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FUlS1' PART or

KING HENRY VI.

==================--===.-

ACT I. ThIlt plotted thu. our glo,," Oftrthrow 7
Or ahall we think the aublle-witled French

'CENE 1.-WuClIIiMler A&H,. Deflll~ Conjurers and sorceren, lhat, alhUd of him,
00rpH 'f! King Heory ,.. !lftla "'-end, Dr magic veraea' heLve contril"d his end 1
I,iq .. awe; .cuMccl Oft q' ,.. 1JHJu', of Win. He was a king blessed of UIB King ofkmp.
BedIbnI, GIoeler, ..., Eetcr j u.e earl qJ Will'- Unto the French the dreadful judgment-dll1
wiaII:, .lItMo,t.., Winchester, HeraldI, ~. So dreadful will not be, as WlUI hla sight.

The halOes of the Lord of hosta he fought:
Be4JOnL The church'. prayers made him IOJlrGIperoUl.

H Glo. The church I "hue ia it1 Had aot c*IrcII.
UNG be the __ lI'ilh black,1 yield day to men Jlray'd,

.t' Hia thread of life had not 10 lOOn dec:ay'd:c--. -Porting change of times and atates, None do you like but an effeminate prince,
Ilrandlab TOur cry.ta! \resses in !he aky; Whom, h1re a acbool.b0f.' you mllY over-all'''
And 1rith'!hem8e-.e the btu! revolting .tara, Win. Gloster, whate er we 1iIre, thou art pro.
Tba1 hue c~t.ed IInto Henrv'. death I teetor j
Henry the YIIlIl, \00 ramou. to Ilvo 10flj{ I And lookeat to cornman. the pr!nctl and realm.
E.!rIiIlI De'er lost 11 king of10 mIlCh worth. Thy wife is proud; she holdeth thee In awe,

GJa.. 'EatJud ne'er hid a king, wltil hie time. More than God, or religioUl churchmen, may.
V_ lie Ii8d,~ to command: Glo. Name not religion, for thou lov'sl the aeah I
Hie lInnl1WJ'd .wwd did blind men with hb beams; And ne'er throughout The yetU' to church thou 1lO'1t,
If..~ trider tbcLn a dl'llgon's wings I Except 1t be to Pra' ftllllinst thy Ibce.m. eyes, replete with wralhliallire, Btl.. "Ceue, cea.ie Iheac jan, and ret& YOIII' mIIIda
Mere obZ &ad drove back his _mie~ in peaee I
1\u IIIid-4Iu' IllfI, fierce bent acalnslthClr rooea. Let'. to the altar :-Heralda,1l'lIit on 111:
What shou)crI -r1 his dced.! 8.~cood all s.-:\l: Instead of gold, we'll oft"er up our anna I
lie ne'er \ill up his h:uld. but conquered. Since nnna llVaii not, now that Henry'. dead.-
~ We ..ourn ia bi&clc j Why mourn 11'6 not Posterity, await for wretched yB3n,

in blood 1 When atthclr rnoUlBrs' molat arllll babes ahaIl .....
!!-7 io dMd, "Ad never sh,,11 revive: Our i.le be made 11 noumh' of salt lean,
UPl!A..a WII~16n WlI lltlun<l ; And nOlle but women lel\ to wul1 the dead.- .
AIlll dIalIa'.' ourable vktory Henry the Fifth I thy ghOlll iavocate;
Ife w!th our Iy I'rescn,ce II'lori~,', Prosper this realm, keep It /'rom ciril broD.1
~.captPea IlGund 10 alrillmphUl1 car. Combat 1l'ith advene pIaoe&a In the__ I
,,-! aba1l W6CUtl1e the planCb of miahap,

(2) There 1l'U & notJoo IonW~ IWM '
~'u4I:t1o our~M~cliee "blIP m1!!:ht be taken away by metrical c"'--

, 111''' 110 GCte4. ~ \3~ Nune Willi am:iliIItI'.UI.....
"..... II
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A tar 111m ~Drl.oua star thy raul wID make,
Than JuliW' CIIlAI', or bright-

Enler a Meaenger.

No leisure had be to emanII: h111lle1l1
HII wanted pikea to letbetore lUI arcben i
IlloItead whereof, _harp atabl, pluek'd oatOCbe4gel,
They pia:bed in the ground coilfuaedly,

•M~,~. My ~onourable lords, health to you all! 'nl keep the horaemen off from breaking In.
Sad tidings bring I to you out oC Fl'llIlcej More than three hoon the fight continued j
OC lou, oC a1aughter, and diacoIn1iture: Where 1'aIiant Talbot, aboTehuman thougnt,
Guienne, Champ~, Rhcims,.Orleans, Enacted wonders with his sword and lance.
Paris, Guysors, POlCtiers, are au quite lost. Hundreds he sent to hell, and none dunt stand him:

JHd. What say'st thou man, before det'.d Heory's HcreJ. there, and every where. eJuag'd he lIIew:
corae 1 The tYench exclnim'd, The devil was in anna :

Speak lIOftIy: or the loss oC thOlle~t towns All the whole army stood agaz'd on him:
Will make him burst his lead, and nse Crom death. His soldiers, spving his undaunted spirit,

Glo. Is Paria lost 1 is Roilen yielded up 1 A Talbot! a'1 ailbot! cried out aJ!WD,
If Henry were recalled to life acain, And rush'd into the bowels of the 1I&We.
Theee news would cause him once more yield the Here had the conquest fully been seal'd up,

_ghost. If sir John }'BJltolfe had not play'd the coWard;
, En. How were they lost 1 what treachery 1I'1IB He being in the vaward (plnc'd behind,

us'd 1 With purpose to relicvo and Collow them,) •
Meu. No treachery i but want of men and money. Cowardly lied, not having struck one strob.

Among the soldiers thIS is muttered.- Hence grew tile general wreck and mBJl&aCre ;
That here you maintain seTernl factions j Enclosed were they with their enemies :
And, whilst a field should be deapateh'd Wld fought, A base WnIlQCII, to win the dauphin's grace,
You are disputing oC your generals. Thrust Talbot with a spcar into the baCk;
One would have ling'ring WI1I'll, with little cost j Whom all France, with their chief U8"'mhIe4
Another would lIy swift, but wanteth wings; stren"lh,
A third man thinks, without expcnse at all, Durst not p~ume to look once in the face.
By pileCul Cair words peace may be obtain'd. Bed. Is Talbot .lain1 then I will a1ay myseJJ;
AlrikB, awake, English nobility! For living idly here, in pomp and CIIB6,
Let not aloth dim your honours, new-begot: Whilst such a worthy leader) wanting aid,
Crol!Jl'd are the f1ower-de-lueea in your arma; Unto his dllBtard foe-men is Detray'd.
OC ~Innd's coat one half is cut away. S Me••• °no, he lives j but is took prisoner..

&e. Were our tears wanting to this funeral, And lord Scales with him, and lord HUD~ol'Q. •
TbeIe~ would call Corth her f1owinp: tides. I Most of the reat slaughter'd, or took, lilCewlse. '

JHd. Me they eoncern j regent I am orJ,'rnnee :- Bed. His ransom tDere is none but I ahall pay:
Give me my steeled eO:1t, I'Jrftght for Franee.- I'll hale the dauphin headlong from his throne,
Away with theAe d\aJtracefulwailing robes! His crown ml11l be the ransom of my friend ;
Wounds I will lend the French, instead of eyes, Four of their lords I'll change for one of oura.-
To weep their intermi..ive miseries.' Farewell, mv mllBters j to my task will I ;

Enter IIIUlther Messenger. BOIIflrea in France for:thwith I am to mak~,
. I "WI C b- ~ To keep our p:reat Sawt George's feBBt Withal:

! J'rfeu•.Lord., View these etters, l' 0 ilU Ten thousand soldiers with me I will take,
• rn18Chanee, •. Whose bloodv deed••hnIl make all EuroJ!C qu~.

France IS revolted from the Engl!"h qUIte j S Mu•. So'you had need; for Orleana is be8ieg'd ;
Elalept so"}e petty to~vns of no un.po~ : . • The Enll'lisb arm is grown weak and Caint:
The daU'phin Charles IS cr~,m<;dk;in~ ~n ,RhelIDs, The canof Salisbury craveth supplv,
The ba:'tard of Orlen!'s with him IS J!!1n d j. And hardly kee his men from mutiny,
~U', duke of AnJo~ doth ~e.his part, Since thel', ao re'w, wateh aueh a multitude.
'l'I.e duke of Alenf!!f1 f1leth to h!s Side. • he. Remember lords your oaths to Hem,.

&e. The dauphin crowned king! all flv to him I sworn.' ,
0, whither sh~1 we fly from this rcprOlll!h1 Either to ell1he danphin utterlv,

GIG. We Will not fly, but,to our <;nenues throata: Or brinO' is:n in obedience to your yoke.
Bedford, if thou be s\:i.ck, I 1\ fight It out. Bed '1 do remember it· and here take Iea~ _

Bed. Gloster, why doubt'st thou of my Corward- To !\'O'about my preparati:m. [EzU.
neaa1 , . Gw. I'll to the Tower with all the haate I can,

Anarmy.haye I muster d m.my thoughts, To 'fiew the artillery and munition:
WhereWith already France IS over-run. And then I will proclaim young Henry king, [&.

Enler a tllird Messenger. E~. To Eltham will I, wbere theyoUJll king ia,
• Jleu. My gracious Iords,-to add to your Being ordain'd his apecial governor j

lament., And for his safety there I'll beatd~. [Edt.
Wherewith you now bedew Iring Henry's hearae,- Wi". Each hath his place and CunetiO!! to attend :
I must inform you of a dismal fight, I am left out out j for me nothing remlUJlll.
Betwillt the atout lord Talbot and the French. But long I will not be Jack-out-of-oftice J

W.. What! wherein Talbot onreame1 is't 1101 The ~g from Eltham I intend 1-O.send. ....... ° no j wherein lord Talbot 1l'lI8 o'er- And mt at chieCest atern oC publick weal.
thrown: [£zit. SuM~.

'J"be c:lrcnmatance I'll tell you more at 11J,!'gC. BCENE n.-Fl'llIlcc. BeJore Orleans. ERler
'J"be tIlnth orA~ last, this dreadful lord, Charles, tDith .. Jarcu; A1eDpIo, Reipeir.
~ rrom the siege oC Orleans, lItId otMr,. .
BaYing ftill aearce aix thoU8lUld in his troop,' Clur. Man biI true 1Il0TJDg, _ u ID. tile
~ tbrile and twenty thoaand oCthe French beaftlll,
W_ro.md eoccJIDPe-d and let upon: (Il i. ..~ IIliIcdea 1'hlch baft ha4 oal1-

p> Ber, i. .. BuaIud''',' IbOrt iDtenDbIioJI.

...
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lo.tba~tott*clay"DlItkDonl CUr. Go,aD".1 [W......J.......
Lataclid be UpcID tile £orIiII: ..; to try her MiU,
Now we ncton, upon 111 be amiIM. ~, ItaDd thou AI dauphin in.ypa-I
What t.cnrm oL any moment, but we han 7 Que.1ion her prouclly, let &hr Ioob :-
At p&euure hen we till, Dear Orleans; By tbl81lllllU1a aba1lwe 80UDd what atiII .....
0tAerwbiIes, the fiamish'd EngIiah, lib pale rboetI, [........
l'Iin&ly be8iep ua ODe hour in a month. ......- La ...._-'Ie, B-~-' oj ""-' .> ~_

.sal. Tbej' waol their porridge, and their fat ""....". r""", ......... vr-. ----
bull«eYes; Rag. Fair J!IlIid, II'! thourit do tbMe WGiiilII'NM

Ei&ber they JDUK be clieted lib lIluIM. feata 1
ADd haft their proYeDder tied to their moutU, PIIIl Beipier, II'! thou that tbiDbIt ........
Or piteou they will look like drowned mice. me~-

Reig. LeI'. raUe the aiege; Why liye we idly Where Y the dauphin1--, _ f'roa .......
here1 I mow U- well, though 1leTeI' _ betllnl.

TaIIIot II taken, whom we woat to fear: Be not amaz'd, there'. oolhing bid froa ..:
~ DOlle but mad-bnio'd S.w.bury; 10 prinJe will I talk with thee apart:-
ADd be _y well in fretting spend hiI gall, StaDd back, you lords, and give ua leaye a .....
Nor-.DOI'~.hath he to make war. Reig. She takes upoo Iw braYely at Int...

CMr. 8ouDd, soimd aIarom; '"' will nub 011 h. Dauphin, I am by birth a~
~ da~h~~

Now for the hoooar ofthe forlorn French:- My wit untr'ain'd m any kind ofan.
m. Ilbrgiye Illy death, that killeth me, HeayflII, and our Lady gracious, hath l& pIeW1l
WMsa be _ me go back 0IIIl foot, or lIy. [En. To shine 00 my cootemptible es&ate:

. d_. Lo, whilst I waited 00 my tender lambs,
'-"-L~;~J-'--~~ • retreat. ~ ADd to sun's parchin heat display'd my~'
... "...... AJen~Be:gmer, and oIlaerr. God'. motherd~ to appear ID 11161
a... Wboeversawthe like1 what men have 11- And, in a visiooitll;;rm8.Jt'llty,

Bop I cowvds! dastards !-I would ne'er haye lied, WIlI'd me to leaye my baae yocatiou,
JIaithe theylet\ me 'midst my enemies. And free my country from calamity:

RriK. Salisbury is a desperate homicide I Her aid she promised, and usured_:
Be~ as one weary or his life. In complel£glorY she rcveal'd benIeIf';
'r.e either lords, lilre lions wanting food, ADd, wbercai I was black and swart beCore,
Do rub upon us lUI their htmgry prev. 1 With thoee clear rays which she infua'd 0Il-,
.... Froissard, a CountryDUUl of ours, reeonb, That beaoty 1101 I bless'd with,~hiebou_
~ all Olivera and Rowlands bred, Ask me whal question thou c:aost
DurioIr the time Edward the third did reign. And I willllJlllwer unprcmedi :
More iiuJy DOW may this be verified i My courage try by combat, if thou dar'st,
For _ but Samsoos and Goliues, And thou shalt fiDd that I CJ:oeed mYIMlL
Itseudetb forth to sIlirmisb. One to ten! RMolve oa thiI:' Thou shalt be fortzmat.e,
LeaD raw-bon'd ~! who would e'er suppose If thou reeeiye me for thy warlike IIIlIte.
1'IIey bad 811Ch courage and audacity1 CW. Thou hut utoaisb'd me with thy IIiIIa
a.. Let'. leave this towo; for they lI1'Il hair- terms ;

bnin'd slaves, OoIf this proof I'll of thy ftIoar mab.-
hdbuDIIer willlllll'orce them to he more eager: In emlde combat thou slialt buclde with-I
orold. I mow them; rather with their teeth And, ft thou nnqulshest, thy words are true;
TIle wslla they'll tear dOWD, than forsake the. Otbenriee, I rcnounc:e all eim6deoee.

Rrif. I thiDk, by IIOIDIl odd gimmals' or deviCe, h. I am prepar'd: here is my keeD-edR'd.....
TIIeir aJ1DlI are set, liJre cJoc:b, still to strike on; Deck'd with llye lower-de-Iueea oa ClUlh'" ;
!lie 'IIIIer eould they bold out so, as they do. The which at TOIlI'aine, in Saint KatIIiIriIln
By ray-to we'll e'co let them alooe. church-yard,

.MeiL. Be it 80. Out ofa deal ofold Iron I eboe Ibrth.
Clur. Tbeocome o'God's name, I f'earDOW_

Biller ,rae Bastard o/Orleaua. Puc. And, while I liTe, I'll ne'er Iy f'roa a _
...", Where'. the prince daupbin1 I huue1l'll [TUtHW-

AIr him. Cw. Stay, star thy bdl' thourha--.
Cisr. Bastard· ol Orleans, thriee welcome to ua. And figbtest with the sword ";jDebonb.
...", Methiab your 10Gb are sad, yoar ebeer' Puc. Christ's mother helps me, .. I -- toe

appaIPd' weu.
Bath the fate cnerthrow w:vught this 011"_1 CW. Wbne'er be\ps thee, 'til u- tIIat -..&
Be IlOt diluaY'd, for suec:our hi at band: belli me:
A holy mUl6ither with me I bring, Impatiently I burn with thy desire I
~ by a riaion sent to ber from beAYeD, My heart and baDda thou Iiutat _ sahda'cL.
Onlaioied is to raise this tedious siege, Excellent Pucelle, if thy name be so,
W driTe the Engtisb forth the 00. ol Fru:ee. Let me thy servant, aM not sovereiIIn. be 5
TI:e Iplritoldeep ProPhecY she~ 'Tis the Fn:neh daul?b;\!,t sueCh to tbei tIIUI.
~ the umfl sibyls ·ofold Rome : h. I must not yield to any rites ofJow.ww. put, and what'. to come, she can descry. For IDl prof_ion'. 8lID1ld fioOm abcmIl
IlDat. sball I eaII her in1 Believe my words, When I Mye ehued all thy f'oes f'roa~
YGI'di!y aAl c:eriain a.nd uotallibJe. Then will I think upon a 1'llCOIDpeuB.

(I) i. to. Thep::ey for which they are h1lllJP'Y. (5) ThiI was not In fbrmer timet a ...-., ...
(t) A. pmaa.I is.& piece of jomted work, where proach.

-;ieee mcmlI within another; here it II ta1reD (4) Coanteuanee. : . •..
JIVp Illr &fI 0DfPae. (5) ItArmIT JIOI"UIlW'"It.



•
· 0... Mtu tMM, look II"'lcioul lllI thy pI'OItftte Clo. Licutenanl, Ie It roll, "hOlll toIe& t belt,

thrall. Open the ga~~' here'. Gloeter that "ould entI!I\
Brit- M,Iord,lnethlttkt, lsYM'rlongln talk. Wood. [WU1.ln.] HaTepaUence, noble dub:
..filii. DOubtle18 he Ihrl~ tblI ,,"oman to her I m:l.Y not open:

llIboetJ The cardinal Of Wlnchemr fbrblds :
.. lIe~r could he so long protract his speech. From him I ha.,e e:rpl'eml commandment,

Bag. Shall we dilturli bim, siJK:e he keeps no That thou, nor none of thine, lhall be let In.
lllean1 Glo. Falnt·he:uted WoodYille, prizclt him 'tbre

, .... Hill _y meaa IlIClI'e than we poor men do me 1
know: A!:.fOg8.lIt Winchester? that baup;ht'F prelate,

~ WOIIIfJIl are Ihrewd tempten with their WhOlll HenrYl our late aonreilin, ne'er could
ton~Cll. broolC r

..... M1 lord, where are yon? what dmae you Thou art no friend to Ood, or to the king:
on1 Open the gates, or I'll shut thee out shortly.

Shall we Ilhe Oft!' Orleans, or no1 1 Sm>. Open the gates unto the lord proteetDr I
Puc. Why., no, I say, distrustful recreants! Or we'll burst them open, If that 10u come no\

F~t tl1I the &It !!Up; I wlll be your guard. quickly.
· ~.~t she says, I'll confirm j we'll fl&ht ERtcr Wincbestlllr\~ bJ. t"" oJ,~,

Puc. Assign'd am I to be the English scourge. 1ft tatOfty-coat,.
This nig!tt the siege 1IIIUred\., I'll raise : Wan. How now, amblUoua Humphrey 1 what
E:r~ IlUnt Martin's sumrner, , halcyon da,.. means this 1
Since I ha.,e entemi Into these WD.I'lI. GIo. PieI'd priest,. dOll thou eommand me to be
Glory Is like II drele In the water, abut out 1
'WbiiiIt~r eeueth to enlarge itseIr, Win. 1do, thou most usul'Jlinl prodIlGr',
Til\, by broaAl Ipreadlng, It diSperse to Doomt. And notprotector of the king or realm.
With Renry's dcalil, t.Ii8 Enll:lIsh clrele end8 ; Glo. Btand backl ~oumanifest conspirator ,
Dispersed are the .torles It included. Thou that contriy'l1It to munler our dead lord j
Now am I like thatproud insulting ship, Thou, that r.",st whOl"Cll l!\dlligences to sin:
Which Ct!tIII' and his fortune bare III once. I'll canvass thee in thy broad cardins.l's hat,

CMr. Wu Mahomet Inspired with adem? If thou proceed in this thy illlolenee.
Though with an ~e art inspired then. Win. Nal' stand thou back, I \\'fll no\ bUdge a
HeleD) UIe lllother of great ConstanUne, foo ;
N'?I". 8libt Philip's daull'hten,' were like thee. ThIs be Damascus, be thou cursed Cain,
B~t star ofVenus fall'n down on the~ To slay thy brother Abel, if thou wilL
How mllY I rererently wortlhip thee enough 7 Glo. I will not .lllY thee, but I'll drl'l'e thee but:

Jllm. LN'F8 011' delay., and let us I'IlbC the siege. Thy ocarIet robes, 11J'a ehild's bearing-cloth,
lUig. WomU\j do whllt thou caDst to _'Fe our I'll use to carry thee oul of this \llnce.

IIonoure1 Win. Do what thou dar'st j 1beard thee to th1
Dri'Fe them Il'um urteans, and be Immortal/I'd. . tllce."-. P!'eeentI, we'll trp....Come, let'. IlWlly Clo. What 7 am I dar'd, and bearded to my

abeut It: f_7
Nopropbet willi tr1lllt, Ifshe pI'O'F8 false. [Eft. Drlw, men, for all this priril~ place;
SCENE m.-London. Hill be/ar. 1M 7'ttI:w. BI~~ ~wny-eOllll. "Priest, be".,.. your
~et", III the g~ tM Duh 0/ Gloeter, uiU (mOIler mullah tntll tdt«k 1M 6"'cp.
AlP,~ iA 6lu ClHIU. I mean to tug it. and to culfyou soundly:
Gr.. IIlBI _ to _y the Tower this dn i Under my feet r ItnInp thv cardinal'. hat;

8inee H...,'s deaIh, I fear, there Is con'Feyanee.' In spite Of pope or dillrltfes of church,
Where be U- wuden, lJIat they wait not bcre 1 Here by the cheeks I 11 drap; thee up lind doW'll.'
Open the pta; GIanIlI' It Is that calt.. Win. GIOIler, thou'lt answer this before the pope.

[Senanla beck.I Glo. 'V'mehester~'1 cry_ rope I a rope!
1 W.... [WlIWa.l Who ill tbWe tballlllccb 10 Now beat them hence, why do you let them stav?-

, iIII'jierIously? Thee I'll d1_ hence, thou worfln sheep's .......y.-
1 1Hn. It ill tM noble..or010Iter. Out, tawney-coala !-out, scarleL' h,YpOCrite!
, WU:OtI::t.J \Vhoe'er be be, you IMYIR_ •ttrMl""'. hi .. tni4ft .., fI, eIIItr
1 &no Answer you 10 the l.ord protector, .,.1Ja:~!7 lAe Mayor oj l.oftdm, and eJ!IUn.
1 Wri (WtiiIt.J TtIe LclId Jntect him I 10 oM".,. FIe. lonls! that you, belng IUpreme ma-

we answer him : tristratea,
'We do no otlJenrl- than we IJ'lI will'll. Thus conCelioUsly mould break the pt1u'e !

e;z.. Who wiled you 1 or who. will R.and8 but G/o PeIre, maror' thou Irnowest little of my
mine ? . wrongs:' ,

TheI'e'SIlDM~ of the realm, but 1.- Here.. Beautbrt. that renrds nor God nor kiDt
Break up' &fill K&lM, I'll be your ;wan-antln : Hath here distraln'd the 'fower Lo his use.
Shall I be a.u\ed thu lIy dunghill K"OO"'s1 Win. Herc's Gloster too, 1\ foe to citizens:
Serna" rud /If tAe 7bttltr J'lIt~. Efltw, Ie tAt One that still moUOIII war, and ne.,cr peace,

~., WoodYlIIl't tlit1fellt_t. O'erc!wllinlf your free Pl1J'llH with III'Jl1! fines i
Wood. [WitllM.] What no~ is this , wh..t trd- That leeks to o\'cr1hrow religion,

ton ha.,e we here 1

t~
TheIl (4) Brellk oren.

(1) Espeet ptolpcrity al\er misfortune. & Anudlnr to his ,huen crown. (II) Trai4IDt,
(I) Meaning the four dauil!tm or PhJUp! II\tIlo 81ft. (II) A !trUmpet.

.... IQ 4ctI m " II All 111\l81l1D W1ho lIi1bop'l .bI,
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.....be ia protector of the realm; . Which t dlsd:1lnln" seomtd· aIIi! ...........
And would have armour bere out of the Tower, Ratber than I "ourd be 101U'd ealeUl.'L'
To crown hiDwelCking, and IUI.'PI'ellll the prince. In fine, rc<kcm'd Ilvu as deair'd.

Gio. I will not&llllWU thee WIth words, bllt blow.. But, O! the treaeberoua FutoJre w__.,....,
[Hert they skinnifh agGiA. \Vhom "ith my bare Ii... I would -..... •

Na,. Nought reats for me, in this tumultuoua If I now had him brought into Bly power.
strife, . Sal. Yet tell'st thou nolo how thou wert ___

But to make open proclamation:- tain',!.
Came, Ollieer; .. loud as e'er thou callIt. Till. Wilh acoft'., and scortJl, and COD~
OIl: ..til _ oj nteII, lU.emiltd Mre in rms taunls. ,

tAU Uf, _,etiIui God'. ,...:e nlli IIw .f" tOt In open mar~et-placc llroduc d they me,
e_gw :." -=d,..., in 1lUIA~ ...:..., To be a pUblIC IJ!Cctacle to all i

. ,. rrptIir to ,aur.. Heeral dwtUi1&g-~u; -.l Here, AId they, IS the ~rror 01 the Frencb,
..,.. __ ~",. ue, ..., N<ini, tel The scarc-crow that aflngh" our ehiWren so.
or davrer kneel'_ar.l _ 01' dMU&.etIf»'l, Then broke I frl!m t~e officers that led me ; .

00' ;I' .., - •• r-' (I And with my nails ilil{g'd .tOUCl out of the IfOIIIIlIf
Gio. Cardlna1, I'll be no breaker of tlte law: To hurl at the beholders of my shame.

But we shall meet, and break our minds at large. My Krialy countenance made o~.&J
Wir&. Gloeter, we'll meet; to thy dear cClel, be None durat come near for fear of s death.

lIUIle: In iron walla they deem'd me not aecure ;
Tlty heart.-bIood I wID have for thlI day's work. So great fear ofmY name 'moogllt them wu lIPI'fJI4

M.,. I'll call for clubs, I if you wiU not away:- Tluit they suppos&d, I could rend bars of IteeI, .
Tbis cardinal is more haughty than the deviL ADd spurn In piecea posls of adamallt :

Glo. Mayor, flU'Cwell: thou doat but what thou Wherefore a Iiuard of chosen ahot I had,
may'at. That walk'd aDeut me every minute-while;W.. AbOminable Gloster! guard thy bead; And if I did but stir out of my bed,

For I intend 1.0 hllve it ere long. [Ezttm.i. Itoady they were to shoot me to the beat1.
..v.,. See the COll8t clear'lI, and then we will &1. I ~ve to Mill' IVhat tormenta yOIl endutd,

depart.- But we will be reveng'd su/liciently.
Good God ! that nobles should such stom4cha' bear! Now it is supper-lime In Orleana :
I myaelffi«ht not once in forty year. [EzIU1ll. Here, through this g1'l1tc, I can COtmt ffff!!'! -, •

And view the Frenchmen how they fortify;
BCENE IY.-J'rtlllu. Before Orit.... .£taler Let us look in the sight will mucli dcliglit thee.-
.. tAt tIHIlU, LV Master-Gunner III&d~ Son. Sir Thomas GariJ'llve, and air 'Wi1liauIG~
M. a-. Sirrah, thou latow'ft how OrlC11D8 Is Let me have rour exprcu oplnJona,

besie~'d: Where is beStplace to make OlD" battery DeIIt.
ADd how the Uah have the auburbs won. GIIf'. I think, at the north gate; for there II1IIlll

Soa. Father, ow' and 0/\ ha"e mot at them, lords.
Bowe'cr, unfortunate, i miu'd mv aim. Glan. And I, here, at the bulwulr or the IwIdoM..

M. Gall. But now thou ahaIt not. Be thou rurd Tal. For aUlJht I see, this citJ' mull be faDiiIiilii;
bl DIll: Or with s\4rhl. sldrmishes enfeebled.

Cbietmuter-ganner am I of this town; I Silol from lilt IOton. 8a\1abury _ ...
&-thiDg I muat do, to procure me il'llce:' Thomas GargraYejllll;
The prince'a espials' ha"e inform'd me, Sal. 0 Lord have mercy on Ull, wretched alnnerwl
How the English, in tiulsuborbs close entrench'd, Gar. 0 Lor~, have mercv on me, wof\11 man I
WOIlt, through a secret grate ofiJ-?n bars Till. What chance is this, that auddenll ..
In yonder tower, to overpeer the cIty; cross'd us1 .
Ani! thence discover, how, wlth most ad"antage, Speak, Salisbury; at least, if thou call8t apeak r
They may vex us, with shot, or with assault. How tar'st thou, mirror or all martial men I
'fa fuliercept thilinconl"enieitee, One of thy eyea, IUld thy check's side strucke~
A piece of ordDIIDCC 'plnst It I have plae'd ; Accursed tower I accursed IRtIl1 hand,
And full.l' even these Utree days havlli \vatch'd, That bath contrived this wofullragedy !
Jrl could ace them. Now, ooy, do thou watch, In thirteen ballies Salisbur, o'ercamll;
For I can ltay no longer. Henry the Fillh he firat trained to the wara • •
Irtboa apy'st any, run and bring mc word; WhiIat anv tromp did BOund, or drum atru~ tip,
AJMI thou ahalllind me at the governor'.. [F..zil. Hla sword did ne'er leave strildng in the fleld.-

SaL F_ther, I warrant vou; take you no Clll"e; Yet Uv'st thou, Salisbury 1 though thy speech doth
l'I111ffflll' trouble you, ifl inay spy thcm. tlill,

One eve thou hast to look to hea'ml fur 1l'IlClll:
Jale:, in 1M VJ11W" tA.nber. 0[- ~er, &Iw lAI'dI The .im with one eve vieweth all the world.

&lisbury aHd Talbot, SIT' William GIIllllIdIl1e, Hea"en be thou pious to none alive,
BIr Thomu Gargruve, and others. If Salisbury wanl merev at thv hands!-
SaL. Talbot, my life, my joy, again retum'll I Bear hence hla bodv; r will help to bury It.-

How wert thou h&ndIcd, being prisoner1 Sir Thomas Gargnive, hast thou any lire?
Or by what means got'at thou to be rcleu'd! Speak unl.o Talbot; naYI look UP.to him.
DiIcourae, I pr'vthee, on thiI turret's top. Salisburyl cheer thy s'plrlt with this comfort;
r.. The duIie of Bedford had _ prisoner, Thou ahalt not die, whil_

Ca\Ied-the bral"e lord Fanton de Sant.rai\les; lIe beckons wilh his hand, and smi1ea on me r
Far him 1 was exchang'd and l"lUIlIomed. As who should ssy, Jrhm I am flead.",.,. I
Bat with a buu man of arma by f..-! Remember 10 /JIlmge me on lilt FrmeA.-
0Dce, in coateIllpt, tbe1 would hUe barter'd me : l'lantapnetr I will; and Nero-Ilke.

(I) 'J'ba& 11, ...~ II'IaII1 with e1uhl (I) Pride.. (S) Fa'Yt1Dr. (4) 15........
_.... (5) 80 stripped ofbonoura.
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~ CIa the lute. beholding the towna burn : You all consented unto Salisbury's death,
Wntcbed man trance be Only in my name. For none would ptrike a otroke in hia reYellge.-

[T1llIRdao Iaunl: i¢enoanu CIII alan/til. Pueelle is enter'd into Orleans,
WIld IIir II t!IIs 7 what tumult'. in tbe heavens 1 III spite of uo, or augl\L that we could do.
WJaeace cometh this alarum, aod the nOWl1 Or would I nere to ilie with Sali!lbury !

Etatcr a M........- Tne shame hereof will mnke me hide mY head.
-......-' [J1/anml. Rttreat. &tlIJIt Talbot MIl AU

JII_. My lord, my lord, the Frenchhave gather'd forcu, 4'c.
belid:

'!'he Dauphin, with one Joan la Pucelle join'd,- SCENE YI. Tilt .ame. Enter, on '"e ",nUl, P...
A holy prophetess new rileDup,~. celie, CharlC8, Reignicr, Alen~on, IIIId .oldUr,.
Ja come with a great power to rBl!C ~he sIege. PJu:. Advance our wavinll'eolours on the walla;

• ~Saliabllry gromui Rcacu'd is Orlenn. from thi·English wolves :-
Till. Hear, bear, bow dymg Salisbury doth groan. Thu. Joan III Pueelle hath pcrfonn'd her word.

It lib his heart he cannot be reYeng'd.- CIuzr. Divinellt creature bIi"ht.\atrea'adaugh~
~ I'll be a Sal~bury to you j- HolY shall I honour thee for lhis suceC881 '
I'uceIIe or puzzeJ, I dolphm or dog1ish, Thy promises nre like Adonis' "ardens,
Y__ beaN I'll stamp out with my hol'8e'. heel., That one day bloom'd and fruitful were the next.-
AIId makeaCJ~!,Cyo~r mingled brains.- Frnnce, triumph in thy glorioua propheLC8s!-
COD'"'1 me Sa1islJury mto his tent, Recover'd i!l the town 01' Orleans:
AIIlI. dien we'll try what these d~d Frene~cn More blessed hap did ne'er befall our state.

dare. [EuunI, beanog out tilt bodiu. Rei:. Why ring not out the bells throughout tile

aCEXE Y.-Tile.-e. Belore OM of tilt /rattl. Dauphint~:~nnd the citizens make bonllres,.ar-. BkirmU1lift.... Talbot ptlTsudla tilt A d ~ ' db' hDsupliin MIl drivtlll°lli", in: tJam enter Joan n .enst an a~quct m I, e open~I..
Ia PuceIl' driftn E "".1ImSR b!fo lin Tlltn To celebrate the JOy that Goo hath gnen us.
_._ T&I~ & "6- e ore. .iltn. ~II I'ranee will be replete with mirth UMI
- JO'-
TlIL Where is my alrength, my valour, and my When the,: ~hall hear how we have played the men.

force? CIuw. 'tis Joan, noL we, by whom the day is woni
Ow~ troops retire, I eannoLstaythcmj For which, I will divide my crown with her'
A 11'-'cIId in umour, chaseth them. And all the priests and frinrs in my rea1m

T'nt La Pueelle. Shall, in procession, sing her cndleas prai8e.:
..,. er A statelierpyramis to her I'll rear~

B heresbecomes:--I'UbavcaboutWithtbee: Than Rbodope's, Or Memphis', e"cr was:
or deYil's dam, I'll conjure thee : In memorY of her, when she is dead,
willi draw on thee,. thou art a witch, Her Mhes in an urn more precious

Aad str&lgbt_y giYe thy soul to him thou SC"'at. Than the rich-jewel'd coffi,r of Darius,
I'tsc. COme,-. 'tis only I that must~e Transported shall be at high festivals,u-. (Tlaty llJ. Before the kings and queens oft'rance.
Tal. Hea.-, CUl10U der hell so to preT ? No lonll'l!r on Saint Dennis will we cry,

lIyllreull'U burst with .trllining oCmy coIJ!'8gc, But Joan la Pucelle shall be France'. 1IlIint.
ADd &om my shoulders crack my &rIDS uundu, Come in; and let us banquet royall~ ••
..I will cliUtlse this high-mincled strumpet. After this golden day of netory. (l'lOlIriIIl. &a.

PIle. Talbot, Carewell; thy bour is not yet come:
J~ p'ric:tUa1 OrleanS Coittnrith. _
O'ertake me, if thou canst; I scorn thy strength.
Go, ~; cheer up thy hUDger-stancd men ; ACT II.
HelP 8&lisbury toDUib his testament:
'J'bII dayil Ollnl, as many more shall be.. SCENE I.-TIlt ,_e. EnUr t4l tilt gala •

rPUeelle enter, tilt tovm, will soldUr. Fr L ~ t, and t "'- .:..._, '.TlIL M tLougbLa are whirled like a poUer'~ tile.. ~'bean loO ""n......,.s.
wL:i; Sergo Sirs, lake YOUf place., and be rigOant:

Ilmow DOt where I am, nor what I do: ICanv noise, or aohlier,'you 'Perceive,
A witch. by Cear, not Coree, like Hannibal, Near to the walls\ by some app:ll"ent sign,
Dril'llS IiaCk our trooJlllt and conquers as she 1ists; Let us haTe know edge at Ihe court of guard.'
So '-with smoke, and doves WIth noisome stenCh, 1 Bent. Sergeant, yeu shall. [Eril Serg.] Thw
Are tom their hiTes, and house8, driven away. are I'oor oen;tors
'I'hey caIJed us, Cor our fierceness, English~ ; (When others sleep upon their quiet bedp,)
Now, lib to whelJlllt we crying run away. . Constrain'd to watch m darkness, rain, and cold.

. (oi ./wrt alaruln.
Ihrk, eoootrymen! either renew the light, Ent!" Talh?t, Bedrord, BU!'g'IlDdy, muI J:oreu,
Or tear the Iioos out of England's coat. loitll MallDg-kuLler! ; thC1r .In,,". beatlftK •
R-mce your soiJ, giTe slieep ill lions" stead : dead mare1J.
lIMep nm DOt halC80 timorous from the wolf, Tnl. Lord re~cnt,-I\1\l1 redoubled Burgundy,-
(lr hOne, or oxen, Crom the Il"Opard, By whose approach, the rt'gion. of _o\rtois,
As you 4y Iiom your ofl-l!ubdued slaTes. Walloon, and rieard~ arc Mends to us,-

(oitan.n. oil\OtAer MinllUA. This happy night the t'renchmen are~
ltdDOt 1Ie:-retIre mLo your lreDehes: Harinp; all day earous'd and banqueted:

Embniee we then thU! opportunity ;
It)~ 1I'CI1Ch. . Aa fittint: best to quittance their deceit,
(I> Tbe ~OD of thoee timeI~ that ContriT'il by art, and baleCuilIOI"CeI'Y•

..-Wbo. could draw, witeJ!', blood 11'1I tree rroaa

..JIC""I'. (3) The lIIIIIIe as guankoam.
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BaL o.wud ofFrabce !-bow much he ltTOIIIs I WlI8 emplotd in pusing to and &ot

his fame, About rclicvmg of the sentinels: .
~ of his own ann's fortitude, Then how, or which WilY, _houId they llntbreak. t
To ,]OiD With witches, and the help of bell. ~. QUC3tion, my lords, no further at the -.

Bier. Traitors baye De1'er other complll1Y.- How, or which WilY; 'tis -ure, they found _
Bat what.. that Pueelle, whom they lenD. 80 pure 1 plllCe

TtL A maid, they say. But weakly ~ardcd,where the breach wulUlle.
Betl. A maid 1 and be 80 DULJ1i1l11 And now there rests 110 other 81U1l. but tbis,-
Bw. Pray God, she proye 1I0t ml18Culine ere long: TO/Ilthcr o:a' soldiers, scaltcr'd lUld dispers'c!,

If underneath the standard of the }"rench, An lay new platforms' to endamage them.
Bile carry annour, U sbe htL~ begun. . JlIIJTIM. EnltT an Engli8ll Soldier, .".,." A.

Tal. W~let them PI1lCUce and converse With Talbot! a Talbot! Tiley fly, leains' l.Wr
God . 8p~ in hose' cUllhe! behind.
Let':~lve to ..k their~~~~~ Sold. I'll be so bold to take what they ban left.

Betl. Ascend, bra1'C Talbot; te will f~w thee. The cry of Talbot serv~ me for a _,,:oi'd;
Tal. Not a1t.ogcther: better far, I F~ I hllve loaden me WIth m.any spoiJs,

'Ibal we do make our entrance seycrnT::.";_ • U8lIIg no oU= weapon but his 1I11me. [E.zit.
That, if it cbllnce th~ one o,f us do. fail, ' SCENE II.-Orlel11l8. Wilhin 1M Iowm. ERt&r
The other yet may nse against their force. Talbot, Bedford Burgundy a Captain, ..

Betl. A~; I'U to yon corner. ol1lt1',' ,

~. And here will Talbot mount,~~~ Bed. ~e day beqill8 to bre~ and night Is led,
gt'Ilye.- Whooe pitchy manue over-vcil'd the earth.

Now Salisbury! for thee, and for the right Here _ouml retreat, and cease our hot pursuit.
Of Eoglish Henry, _hIl1l this night appear , rRelr.tlIl .-.IaL
How much in duty I am bound to both. Tal. Bnn~ forth, tl.le body of ola Saliablll1;

. ' . And here advance It Ul tl,e market-place,
[Tbc EraglU4.e4le 1M ",all!, cryanX St. George! The middle centre of tllis cul'llCl! town.-

a'Taibot! and aU enur ItY Uu loton. Now have I paid Ill" VIlIV Wlto his soul;
Seat. (WiI.Wn.) Ann, lIrtJl! the enemy doth make For ever)' drop of lilood was drawn from~

IISlllW1t! There hath l1tlea.st five Frenchmen died to-nil(bt.
. .., And, that herenl1cr IU(CS may behold

7Tu Frenei le~ alIer' Uu ",all! In l1lrir ~~. What ruillhal'pcn'd in revenge of him,
EaIn-, .ner'1Il tDlJ!I!, Butard, Alen\l0n, Rcigmer, Within their chiefest tcmple I'll erect
WI ready, and MI.! unready. A tomb, wherein !lis corpse shall be interr'd:
.Iler&. How now, my lords I what, all ulll'Clldy' 801 Upon the which, that every flne may read,
Bal. Unread,. 1 art and glad we ocap'd so well. Shall be enl{l"llv'd the sack of Orleans tRei,. 'Twas time, trow, to wake and leayo our The treacherous mllllller of his moumlw death,

beds, And what a tcrror he had been to France.
Hearing a1l1l'U1l1S at our ehamber-doors. But, lord_, in all our bloody mll8l8Cre,

JlleL Of all exploits, since first) follow'd arms, I a:>'usc,' we met not ~ith t!'e dauphin'. grue;
Ne'er heard 1 of a warlike enterpnse His new-come champIOn, VirtuOUS Joan of ArC;
More 't'enluroWl, or desperate, than this. Nor any or his false confederates•

.&at. I think, thIa Talbot be a fiend of hell. Bed. ·'Tis tholtght, lord Talbot, when the fight
~. IfnotofheU theheavellll sure,favourhim. beO"an,
.... Here eometh Charles; i mar't'el, how he RoWl'd on U;;; Budden from their drowsy beds,

sped. Thev did, amongst the troops of llI'l1led men,
Leap o'er the w8.l1s for refujl;e in tho field.

Enler Charles and Lo. PueeUo. Bur. Myself (as far as I could well discern,
.&at. Tnt I holy Joan wu his defelllli't'e l[UlU'd. For _moki' and du_ky \"apours of the night,)
CW. Is this thy cunning, thou deceitJblaame 1 Am _urc, scar'd the dauphin and his troll;

Didst thou at first; to Ilattcr us withal, When llI'l1l in arm they both came swillly running,
Maire WI partakers of a little gain, Like to 0. pair of loving turtle-doves,
That now our losa might be ten tinles 80 much 1 That could not live asunder day or night.

PrIc. Wherefore Is Charles impatient with his Aller that thiugo are oct in order hcre,
friend 1 We'll follow them with all U,e power we bayCo

At all times ml1 vou ha't'e my power alike 1 .
Sleeping, or waliing, must I still prevail, Enler (J Me,sen~er.
Or will you blame and lay the fanlt on me1- Mus. All hail, mv 10nIs! which of this prineell
ImproYident _oldieI'll! hnd your watch been good, train'
This BUdden mischief never could have fall'n. Call ye the warlike Talbot, for his acts

CMr. Duire of Alen~n, thi.!! WlllI your default; So much applauded throuiih the realm of Franco 1
That, being captain of the watch to-nlght, Tal. Here i. the Talbot; who would _peak with
Did look no better to that weighty charge. him 1

.men. HOO all your quarters becn lUI SaCely kept, }'leu. The virtuous lady, countess of AU1'el'llIJe,
As that whereof I had the goycmment, With modesty ndmirinl!" thy reuown,
We had not beea thus shamefully surpria'd. By me entreato, good lord1thou would'Bt YoucbsaCe

Bat. Mine wu secure. To visit her poor castle wnere _he lies ;4
~. And 80 WlllI mine, my lord. That she may boaot, she hath beheld the man
Cw. And, for m1'llelf, moot part cf all this night, Whose ~ory fills the world with loud report.

W"JthiD her quarter;and mine own precinct, Bur. ls it eYen so 1 Nay, then, I Bee, our wan

(I) UDdreRecL (!) 1'1aua, schema. (9) Wo•• (4) i. e. Whetll abe dweQs.
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(2) Wrln1dell.
(4) feu JIUI'POIOo

Win tum unt. a peaectu! comic aport, And _t _ 10M IIICI buIIaDa eaptiU.
When had.. craTe 1.0 be encounter'd with.- Till. Ha, ha, ha!
You may not, Illy lord, de.pile Mr gentle .uit. Count. Laulfheat thou, wreteh 1 thylllirtb ...

rei. Ne'er trual JIW then; for, when a world of tum 1.0 mOllll.
_n Till. I laugh 1.0 see your lady.hip 10 food,'

Could not prevail with all their oratorY, To think that you have aught but 'falbol'.......
ret hath a woman'. kindneaa over-NI'it :- Whcreon 1.0 practiae your aeverity.
And therelbre teU her, I return great thanb i C_I. Why, art not thou tbe man 1
Alld In tubmllllion will attend on her.- Till. I am iadeed.
Will not your honoora beu me COIIlplUly1 COllnl. Then have I .u~ too.

BIfI. No, truly; it it more than manncra will: Tal. No, no, I am but.Muw of lIIyaelf:
Aed I ha" heard it aald,-Unbidden lue.la YOII are deeeiv'cI, myauhltanae II not bere;
Are of\en welcomest when they are §.olle. .'or what you ace, II but the Imalleat pan

T" Well then, 1lI0ne, lince thcre I no remedy, And leut proportion or humanity:
I mean to prove thia ladf" eourteer. I teU you, madam, were the whole liame .....
Come hither, CllJltaln. WAilperl.]-You perceive It Ie of luch a IlJacioualol\y pitch,

mv mimi. Your rooC'were not aullieioot 1.0 COIItain it.
CtIJI. I do, my lord; and mean aeeordin~Y. _ C-,. Thia II a riddling merehaDt tor tIie

l~. nonce;"
He will be here, and vet he II not here I

IlCENl: 111.-.8uwrpe. Caurl oj 1M culk. How can these eoDtlirietiea agree 1
Elller IAe Counteu lind 1&er Porter. TtIl. That will I lboit' you presently.

ClIIlIIl. Porter, remcmber wba~ I gave in charge; He windI G 110m. Drutru luard; lAm • ". oJ
And, when you IW.ve dune 10, bnng the bYI to m!l' ordIIan«. Tlu galu bringfureed, enler~

Purl. MailaIn, I will. [Eril. H ad 1 .......d
Counl. The plot II laid : ifall thinga fall out right, ow lay you, m llm are you.llow~_

Ilhall as 1lun0UI be by thla exploit, That TaJl)o~ II but .hado~ or himaelf'l
As Scythian Thomyris byeyrus' death. These a~ his llolbstallce, smews, arDIl, llDd Itren&th.
Oreat is the rwnour of thIa dre:ulful kni!rllt, Willi whICh hi: 10keth your rebellloul necka I
And hia achievements of no leN aeeounf· Razc!h your eltiea, and IUbverts your towna,
.'ain would mine eyee be wftneu with mi~e e&I'It And 10 a m,!men~ makea them delo\Qie.
To live their een.urel of theae rare reporta. COIa:t. VIctonoUl Talhot! pnnloo my ~buae:

I find, tholl art no less thin (arne hath brwJed i'
E""" M.-npr ... Talbot. And more than may be galher'd by thy shape.

JIIIH. Madam, Let my preaumplion n~fprovoke thy wrath ;
According at your lady.b1p dellr'd, Fo~ I am sorry, that mlli reverence
By meseage er&v'd 10 Ie lOrd Talbot come. I dId not enlerta!n thee u ':110" art.

CouRt. And be Is welcome. What I it tbII the TaL. Be not dllmay'cI, fair I~y ;.nor mile.....
lIIan ? The mind of Talbot, III you did DllStUe

NIH. MadllDl It lao The outwud composition of hia~
COIlftl. 'I. this theIC~ ot France 1 What you haved~ hath not 11181

Ie tbII the Talbot, 10 much ntar'd abrolll!, Nu other ~liction d~ I eravllt
That with hie name the mothera .WI their babes1 But only (WIth y!'W' patieace,) that we ma,
J sec report is fabuloUi tnd l\lae . Taste o( your wme, and see what ealea you haft.
I tho'uO'ht, I should have seen lOme Hereules, For .oldien'••tomacha altvay. aerv~ the:n well.
A second Hector, for hiagrim upeet, Dotal. Wlthallmy~:. and think mehonoureeI
And lone proportion of lila Itron••lmit 11mbl. To feat 10 peat a WUTlor 1D my boule. [~
Alas! ttl. ila child, a IlUy dwart':
It cannot be, this weak and writhleds Ihrimp, SCENE IY.-London, The Tempi, 0 ....
Should Itrike Iuch terror to hia enemiea. Enter. 1M Eam of Someraet, SuJI'olk, 1II11'

Till. Madam I have been bold to trouble you: Wannck; Rielwd Plantagenel, Vernon, M4
But since your ladyship la not at leisure, .....cla- Lawyer.
I'll sort lome other time to viait YOIl. Pl4IIIt. Great lordsl and gentlemen, what DlCUIa

Coun!. What means he now1-Oo uk hlm thll lilenceI
whither he goea1 Dare no man answer in a eaae of truth1

Mell. Slay, my lord Talbot: for my lady er&ne Bu§. Within the Temple hall we were too loud ;
To know Ute C&uae of lour abrupt deputure. The garden here il more convenicnt.

TaL Mu!y, (or the lhe'. in a wrong belieC; Pliin. Then laV at once, if I maintain'd the truth j
110 to eertiry Mr, TllIbot'. here. Or elae W&I "'TlII;,;ling Someraet In the etT01' 7

~ 'Faith, lliave been a truant in the law;
Re-enln Porter, to"A ke,.. And neTer vet could frame my will to it;

Count. It thou be be, then art thou prlaoner. And, tberefure, frame the law unl.o Illy wID.
TIll. Prisoner! to whom 1 8_ JudlfC yOll, my lord or Wanriclr, thea
COIIftI. To me blood.thinty lord; between UI.

And (or that callae I train'd th; to my house. W•• Between two bawb, which Illes the hIcherLon, time thv Ihadow hath been thrIlII to me, pltcb •
For 1ft mv lrll1lery thy picture hangs: Between two doge, which hath the deeper IIIOuth j
BlIt now'tlie I1lbirtluice lhail endure the lib; Between two bladea, whirh bean the better temper;
Arod I will chain theae legs and arms of thine, Between two horaes, which doth bc:ar him belt;"
That hut by tyranny, thCllle ~eara, Between two ~e, which hath the merrieat fI1e ;
Wuted our COlllltl'y,1Iain our· •ns, I have, perbapa. tome mallow spirit 'Of~.

l:J ~~Daouo._IIt_""'"

u. ' bvGooglc
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III TintB and deeeits: a play 011 lhe word.
! JlIItJ •
S I. e. ~'baTi DO right to 1U1DI.

TlII. U.

Bet In tbae nice sharp quiDell oflhe law, SJ-!f!. I'll tum my part thereotinto t1Iy IhtMt.
600d l'aiUl, 1 am no wblir tOOn a daw. Sum. Away, alVn,., good William J>&.1a-Poolo I

Pian. Tut, tnt, here is a mMnerlv forbearance: Wu~race the YeOmall, bv conversing with him.
on.: lruth appears IiO naked on lOy side, War. Now; by Uod's' will, thou wrong'lt hiIlI,
'ThaI.:my purblind eye· may find ii out. SOllll'r"d j

Soal. And on my side it is so wellapparell'd, His grtlndCothcr lVas Lionel, duke of Clarence,
So clear, 110 .lUning, and so elidenl., Third Ion to the third Edwllrd Idnp of England ;
That it willlllimmer through a blind mm', eve. Sprin~ erestle... veolllen' from 'a neep a root 1

PI4n. Since you are tongue-ty'd, and so loath to Plan, He bears him on the place" pririlege,'
.peak, Or durst not, lor hi! craven he:lrl., Bay thus.

In dumb Signiticants proclalm your thoughts: Som. By him that l1lD.do me, I'll maintain DI1
Let him that is a true-born gentleman, wonis
And stands upon the honour or his birth, On any plot of ..round in Christendom:
Irbe aupJlOllC that 1 haye pleaded truth, Was not thy futher, Richard, carloI' Cambridge,
From off this brier pluck a white rose with me. For treason cxeeuted ill our ate king's day' 1

Soon. Let him th:lt is no coward, norno lIatterer, ....nd, bv his trelllloll, .I:lml',t not thou atl.l\inted,
But dare maintaln the~v of the truth, Corrupted, IlIld mtempt' from ancient genuy 1
P1uclt a red rose from offtltis thorn with me. His tr,?"pn.s yet lives lfIlilty in thy blood j

W ... I love no colours i I o.nd, withoutall colour And till thou be restor'd thou art II ycomllll.
Ofbue insinuating flattery, plan. M1' father w~. all:lehlld, neit atl:llnted j
I pluck this white rose, with Plantagenet. Condemn'd" to die for lrc;u;on, but no tmitor j

Suff. I pluck this red rose, wilh younl[ Somel'llCt j And that I'll prove on better nlt'll than Somereet,
And _y withal, I think he held the right. Were grolying time once ripen'd to my will.

Yer. Stay, lords and gcntlemen: and pluck no For your pamker' Poole, and you yourself
more, I'll note 1'OU in mY book ofmemon',

TiD you conclude-that he upon whose side To scourge you for thi! apprehcnsfon :' .
The fc:we.t roses arc cropp1d from the tree, Look to it lVell i allll sal' yon are lYell warn'd.
ihalI yield the other in the right opinion. Som. Ay, thou shalt find us readv fbT thee stili;

&m. Good master Vernon, it is well objected j" ....nd know us, hv these colours fbi thv fves j
Ifl hat'll fcwCllt, I subscribe in silence. For Uleac mv friends, in spite ot thee, shall Weal'.
P_ And I. Plan. And, by mv BOllI, this pnle alit! ani!'Y I'OiIe,
Yer. Then, for the lruth and plainness of the cue, As cogniZ8llcc of nil' blood-drinking hate,

I pI!JCk (bis pale and maiden blooaom we, Will rfor evcr, and"my faction, wear j
Giving my verdict on the white rose side. Untn it wither with me to my grave,

Sani. Priek not your linger as you pluck It 011'; Or fiourish to the height of my degree.
Lesl., bleeding, yOI1 do palnt the white roee red. SiHf. Go fOflvard, Ilnd be chok'd with thy ..
ADd Iiill on lIQ' aide so agllmst your will. bilion!

Yer. If I, my lord, for my opinion bleed, .lnd ao farewull, unm I meet thee next. [E.ril.
Opinion .hall be surgeon to my hurl., &11I. Have with thee, Poole.-Farewell, amhi-
ADd beP IDC on the side where still IIlID. tions Richard. [Ezil.

Boa. 'VeIl, well, come on: Who else 1 Plait. HolY I am braY'd, and moat perforce _
lAw. Unless my study and my books be faIse, dure it!

Tbe argument you held, was wrong in YOU; W /IT. This blot, that they object against yOIll
[7'0 Somenet. house,

III ... whereof. I pluck a white rose too. Shall be wlp'd out In the next parliament,
PIiiA. Now, Somerset, where is your argument 7 Call'd for the trucc of Winchest.er and Gloster:
s-. Here, in my scabbard· meditating that, And If thOq [,. not then erenWld York,

Sha1I die your white rose In a b)oody rcd. I will n'lt live to be llCeounum Warwick.
PI-. Mean time, your eheeks do counterreit Mean time, in sJpnll1 of my love to thee,

our nwes; . Alraill5t proud Mmerset, and WiIlinl1l Poole,
For~ they look with !'ear, u witncuing WillI upon thy party wcar thi3 rose:
Tbe truth on our aide. .\nd here I prophcs~·,-This brawl to-day,

SoJa. No, Plan~et, Grown to thi.< faction in ti,e Temple garden,
TIS not for fear; but anger,-thnt thy cbecb, ShaUsend between the red rose and the while,

BllI3b for Jlllre ,hame, to counterfeit our roaes j A thoUSl\~ souls to death and deadly night.
And yet thy tongue will not confess thy error. Plan. Good master Vernon, I nm bound to you,

PlmL Hath not thY rose D. cllllkelJ. Somerset 7 That you on mv bohalrwould rluck a Rowcr.
80m. Hath not thy rose D. thorn, rlantagenet 7 Yu. In your behalfatiU 11'11 I wear the !:uDe.
Pima. Ay, sharp and piercing, to maintain his 1.4U1. And 80 willI.

truth j Plan. Thanks, "entle sir.
WInles thy consuminl[ canker eats his fulsehood. Come, let us four t; dinner: I dare anv,

8011I. Well, I'll find friends to wear my bJee..ling This quarrel will drillk blood anothor dny. [.Ere.

That sha11ro::rntain what I have Sllid is true, SCENE Y.-.TM 3lJllU. ~ ~oom In ''!e Tower.
Wbm! faI-e l'Ian~net dare not be seen. En.ler Mortimer, lwougAl 11& G chair ty hoo

Plan. Now by this maiden hlossoljl in my hand, Keepers.
I scorn thee and thy fashion, peevisb boy. MO'f'. Kind keepers of my weak decaying age,

I!!!f. TIIID DOt thy scorns this way, Plantagenet. Let d!in!!, Mortimer here reat himself.-
PLia. Proud Poole, I will; WId scorn both him Even like a man new haled from the rack,

IlId~ So fare my 1iIau with long imprisonment:

(4) The Temple, being 11 religious bouse, wu a
aanetulIr1.

(5) EUlIIded. (6) ConlCdcrato. (7) Opinion,
r
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And theIe grey locb, the pursuiY1lllu oCdeath,' The fint.-beEoUen. and the lawtul1llllt
Neator-1ikil1Llted. in an age oC care, OC Edward King, the third or that deecent:
Argue the enao{Edmund Mortimer. During whoee reign) the Percle. oCthe IlOI'th,
TbCIe eyea,-liko lampe wbose wasting oil ia Finding hie usurpal.ion moat unju.t,

.pent,- Endeavourd my advlUlcemont to the throne:
Wax dim, lIS drawing to their engcDt:1 The re:wm mOT'd these warlike lortls to this,
Weak .houlden, oTerbome with bUrd'ning grieC; WlLlI--for that (young king Richard thu remoT'd,
And pithlen arms, like to a wither'd riDo, LeaTing uo heir bel{otl.Cn DC hie body,)
That droope hie sapien branches to the grotInd. - 1 WlIJI the next by birth~ parcntngc;
Yet are these Ceet-whoee .trengthIeU stay is For by my mother 1 denved lUll

numb, FronlLioncl duke oC Clarencc, the third son
Unable to support this lump oC clav,- To king Edward the Third j Whel'ellJl he,
Swift-winged with desire to get a gru.\"c, From John or Gaunt doth bring his podip'ee,
As witting 1 no other comCort haTe.- Being but Courth oCthat berokline.
But tell me, .keeper]. will my ncphew come 7 But mark j as, in this haughty' Rreat attempt.

1 Keep. Richard 1'lantagenet, mv lord, will come: They laboured to plant the rightlW heir,
We sent unto the Temple, to hie chamber; lloat my liberty, and they their live..
And anowcr was return'd, that he will come. Long all.cr this, when Henry the Fil\h,-

Mar. Enough; my soul shall then be sa.tUfied.- Succeeding his Cather Bolinl!broke,-did reign,
Poor genUeman I hiS wrong doth equal mine. Thy Cather, earl oC Cambricfge,-then deriT'd
Since Henry Monmouth lint began to reign From flUlloUS F;odmund LlUlgley, duke oCYork,-
(BeCore whose glory 1 was great in anna,l Marrymg my mtcr, thllt thv mother was,
This loathsome sequestration have I had' Again in pity DC my hard distress, .
And I!ven since then bath. Rich,ard been obseur'd, Levied an .armY' i weeJ!in~" to ,redeem,
Dernved oC honour and mhentance : And hllTe'msWl d me m IDe diadem:
Bu now the arbitrator oC despairs, But, as the rest, so fell that noble carl,
Just death, kind umpire' oC men's miseries, And WlUI beheaded. Thu the Mortimen,
With sweet en1arllemcnt doth dismiss me hence : In whom the title rested, were suppreaa'd.
I would, biB troubles likewise were expir'd, P'-- OCwhichl my lord, yourhonou~Wthelut.
That so he might recover what wlIJIlost. .Mar. Truei~ thou scest, that 1110 _ ha1'll;

Enter Richard PJanla,,_t. And that my lU!lting words do~t death :
Thou art my heir; the res~ IWlllh thee pther:

1 Xup. My lord, your 10Ting nephew now ia Bul vel be wary in thy atud,ou care.
come. pfta. Thy graTe admonishments pre1'1lil with -=

M(//". Richard Plantagenet, my Criend 1 Ia he But yet, melhinka, my Cllther'S exocutioa '
. come 1 Wu nothing 1eas than bloodv tyranny. .

Plial. Ay, noble uncle, thus ignobly na'd, Mar. With silence, nephew, be thou poUtic
Your nephew, late-despised" Richard, comes. Strong-lilled is the hOU8C or Laneuter, '

Mar. Direcl mine arms, 1 may embrace hie neck, And, litc a mountain, not to be remOT'd. ..
And In biB bosom spend my latter (l'lIJIp : But now thy uncle is romovlng hence j
2z tell me, when my lips do touch hie cheeks, As princes do their courts, wlien thev are cloy"d
That I may kindly g1Te one fainting killS.- With lonp: continuance in a seltled place.
And now declare, sweet stem from York'. sreat P'-- 0, uncle, 'would some part oC my YOUllC'

atock, veana
Why didat thou say-oCbte thou wert despis'd 7 M~t but redeem the passage oryour age!

P'-- Finat, lean thine aged back agaiU8t mine .Mar. Thou doat then wrong me; u ~ ......
arm . t'rer doth,

And, in that eue, I'll telllhee my disease.' WhIch gireth many W'onnda, when llIIe will kilL
Tbie day, in argument uf-0n a case, Mourn not, except thou sorrow Cor my good;
Some words there grew twixt Somerset and me: Only, gi1'll order Cor my l'unera1 •
AmonI!' which terms he used hie lamh tongue, And so Carewell i and Cair" be ;,u thy hoPeI !
And did upbraid me with my Cather's dellth ; And Pl"Ollpel'Oll8 De thy liCe, in peace, aDd war I
Which obloquv set bars before my tongue, [Dia.
Else with the like 1 had requited him : P'-- And peace, no war, beCall thy parting soall
ThereCore, good uncle,-for my Cather'. 1III1l:e, In prbIon hast thou spenl a pilKrimage,
In honour oC a true Plantagenet, And like a hermit oTerpllll!l'd thy days.-
And Cot' alliance' aake,-dcclare the cause Well, I will lock hill coun!IC11n my breast;
My Cather, earl oC Cambrid~, lost hia head. And ",hall do in\agine, let thtrt reat.-

MOT. ThIltcllullC,Cairncphew.thl\timpriaon'dme, Keepers, conTeV him hence; and I myself
And hath detain'd me, all my flow'ring youth, WiIIlC8 hill bona! better thIln his liCe.-
Wilhln a loathsome dun:reon, there to pine, [Ermnl Kccpe.... bearing aul Mortimer'.
WIl8 cursed in.trument oC hia decease. Here dies the du.tv wrch oCMortimer,

Pl4n. Dilleoyer more at llll'ge what cause that Chok'd with ambition of the meaner IIOrt :-
WUi And, for those wronp:a, thOllC bitter injuries,

For I am ignorant, and cannot guen. Which Somerset hath ofl"er'd to mT houe,-
MOT. I Will; iC that my Cllding breath pcnnit, I doubt not, but with honour to redreaa:

And death approach not ere my tale be done. And thererore haste I to the parliament i
Henry the Fourth, grandCather to this king, Either to be restored to my blood,
Depoe'd his uephew Richard; Edward'. soD, Or make my ill' the adYantage oC my good.

(1) The hcra1da that, rore-1'UDIIiIIr death, pro
cWm ita appl'OlU:b.

<!) End.
('1 f Co lie lI'bo~ or cUPdudee PJMer1.

.,
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ACT m. War. State holv, or UDhallow'd, what oIk'
SCENE L-T1&e __ TM P.u.r..rtt-Hotu Is not bia grace protector to the king 1 .

0_-'.... E e. PItm. PllUltagenct, I aee, muat hold m. toDxue •
...~ n.&er King Hcnrr., E,xeter, rno.ler..l Leat it be said, Speak, ri".,lh, wlun yOIl u-I:tl;
W~ Somt:net, GIld Suflillk, tM BUAop'll .JIf106t!/OUf' bold ",,"diet cuer talk witA lonU 1
Wmcbester, RiehaN Plantagcne~ tm<! oeMr•• Else ",ould I have a l\ing al Willc:oo.lcr.~
rno.ter offers 10 ~ ." • /till; Wincheeter K. Hen. Uncles of Gloster, and or W·
lUlciau u., -.l t~s it. The speciaJ watchmen of eur English weal •
Wia. Com'at thou with deep premeditated lines, I would prevail, if' pnners might prevail, '

WIlb wriuen s-mph1ela .wdioualy dovia'd, To join )'our henrla iii 10\'0 and amity.
HUlIIphrer or GlOIIter 1 If thou cllJlS1. accuse, 0 what a scandaJ is it to our crown,
Or aught mt.end'st to lay unto my ehnrgc, Tbat two such Doble peers as ve, should Jar I
Do it Without inventioo suddenly j Believe me, lords, mv tender ,··ears can tell,
All with Reiden and e.wmporaI speceh Civil disaention is a nperous 'worm,
~ 10 answer what thou can,t object. That gnaws the bowel. of the commonwealth.-

GIe. Preaam~ priest! t.hia pIao:e commands [of floUt .oitJIill; Down with the tawny eoat.l
my patimIce, What tumult's this 1

Or thou .tMMi)d'at lind thou hast dishonour'd me. War. . An uproar, I dare warraat,
'l'biak not, although in writing I preCcrr'd Begun through malice of the bishop's men.
Tbe__ or thy 'rile OUlrageoUll crime-, [of f10Ue Again; BtoDellI~ I
That tbere(Ore I have forg'd, 0.- am not able EJItno IAe Mayor of Londoo, IIUaIdecl.
,.crktim to reheanIe the method of mJ peD :
No, )II'e1eie; lRJCh ia thy audacious wicked~ .May. 0, my good lords,-aod rirtuou.a Heury,-
T1Iy lewel, pemrerous, and disaelltious praoka, Pity the city of London, pity ua!
As very mnta JII'l1t11e of thy pride. The bishop llIId the duke of Gloster's men,
'J'1Iog art a most pernicious uaurer; Forbidden late to carry any wcapon,
Fnnrard bY -tun:, enemy to peace • Have fil1'd thcir poctela full of pebble-etonea ;
Lacirioua,wanton, more than well'1-. And, banding themselves in CODUllry paIU,
A man of thy professiOJ!t~degree; Do pelt so fast at one another's pate,
ADd for thy u-ebery, ",nat'a more man1reBt; That many have their giddy braina Imock'd out:
Ja that thou laid'Bt a trap to take my life, Our windows are broke down in every alrect,
As well at Londou-~u at the Tower 1 And we, for fear, compell'd to ahut our ahops.
~ I le8I' me, if thy thoughts were aiIled. • ,
'The IdDg, thY.lIP"ereign, is Dot quIte exempt EIlIBr, ~1ring, the retain,.,.. of rno.ter ...
From eDviout maIiee of thy swel~ heart. Wmehcster, toith Woody patu.

Wi&. GI06te1', I do def)' thee.-LOrda, vouchsaCe X. Hera. We chanre you, on allegiance to oaneII;
To give me heiuing what I shall reply. To hold your alaughVring hands, and keep the peace.
Ifl were cmetoua, ambitious, or perverse, Pray.! wicle Gloster, millgate t.hia atrife.
As be will ha1C me, How am Iso poor? l·::itI'D. Nay, if we be
Or how hape it, I seek nol to advance Forbidden stonea, we'll fill to it with our teeth.
Or I'tIi8e mysel1; but keep my wonted ea11iol? ! Sere. Do what ye dare, we are as resolute.
ADd lOr clilaention, Wholreferreth~e [SkinnWa.piII.
More than I do,-exeept be provok d 1 Olo. You of my household, leave t.hla peiviab
No, my Eood lonk, it ia not that offends j broil,
h is not lbat, tbIlt bath incens'd the duke : And !let th is unaeeuatom'd' fiKlrt u1de.
It is, becllWlC 110 one should sway but he ; S &no Mf lord, wc know yODr grace to be a man
No ODe, but he, should be about the king ; Just and upnght i and, for your royal birth,
ADd that engenders thunder in his breast, Inferior to none, Dut hili mBjcsty :
AJId III&krB him I'03r lJoese accusations forth. And ere that we will suffer aueli a IJ!inee,
Jlot he shalllmow, I am u good- So kind a father of the commonweiLl,

OlD. As good? To be d!sgracec! by an inkhorn mate,"
Thou baatard of my graJldfather I We, and our wives, and children, all will fight,

Wi&. Ay, lordly sir j For what are you, I pray, And have our bodies slaugbter'd by thy foea.
But one iDiperiouain another's throne' 1 StI'D. Ay, and the very parinJ!8 of our nan.

Glo. Am I Dot the protector, RUOy priest? Shall pitch a ileld, ,vhen we are dead.
Win. And am I not a prelate or the church 1 [Skirmil1:~
Gl4. Yes, as IlD outlaw in a castle keeps, Glo. Star, stay; I A.'f ,

And uaeth It to patronage his thefl. • And, if you love me, as YOU 8lly you (10,
Wi>&. Unreverent Gloater! Let m~JleTlluadcyou to torbear a while.
Gle. Thou art reverent K. Hm. 0, hOW tbia discord doth a.fIIIct my

Touchinlt thJ llpiritual function, not thy life. soul!-
Wi>&. 'TIU.a Rome shaJI remedv. Can you, my lord of Winchester, behold
War. kown thither then. Mv sillbs and tears, and will not once relent?
&ma. Mvlord, it were yOUI' duty to forbear. Who should be pitiful, if vou be not:
W.,.. Av, sec the bishop be not" overborne. Or who should studv to. prrfcr a peace1.
Sola. M'othinks, my lord should be reJiPous, If holy ehurehmen iakc delight in brous 1

And know the office that belongs to snch. W... My lord protector, yield j-yield, WIa
W ..... Methinbz his lordship should be humbler; chester j-

h fttteth not a preble so to p\ead. Except you mean, with obatlnate repuIae,
8wI. Yes, when his holy state iI tDueh'd 80 To slay yf7ur=~ and destroy the ieaJm.

DeU'. Yea _ wlat UJd wbat murder too,

(I) i. t. Artic1ea of ¥CUB&Iioe. <:.~ wU a ... 01~ tow..... _
It) U..eemll.~ 01 .
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HIltIt bull enacted through your enmltv i Boor. Pemh, bue prUlet, ignoble dub tJlYark I
Then be at peare, excel;lt ye thinlt for 6lood. r......

Win. He shall submIt, or I will never yield. Glo. Now it will belIt avail yourm~,
G/o. Compassion on the king comlllands me stoop i To croM the seas, and to be crowll'd in Fr~:

Or, I would see his heart out, ere the priest The presence of a king enleodel'll love
Shonld ever get that prinlege of me. Amoul;st his .ubjects, and hia loyal frienlb ;

War. Behold, my lord of WiRehester, the duke As it d"animates hi. enemica.
Hath banlsh'd moody discontented fury, K. 11en. When Gloster laJ". the word, king H__
As by his 1ID00thed brows it doth appear: rv goes .
Whv look yOll still so stern) and trugical1 For friendlv eou~ cuts otl' many fors.

(flo. Here Winchester, I offer thee my hand. Glo. Your shipe already arc in readiness.
K. Hen. FIe, uncle Beaufort! I have heard you [E.rnmt all bMl Eftta'.

preach, Ert. Ay, we may mareh in Ensland or Ja
That lDalice was a great and grIevol18 lin: France,
And will not you maintain the thing you leach, Not seeing what islikelv to ensue:
But pro", a chief offender in the same 1 This late dissension grown betwixt the peer..

Jf 111'. Sweet king !-The biahop hath a kindly Burns undcr feigncd uhes of fol'lf'd love,
gird.' And will at last break out into a /lame :

For shauie, my lord of Winche.ter! relent· As fester'd members rot but by dencee.
What, shall a child instruct you what to do ~ Till bonea) and f1csh) and sinews, MI awaT,

Win. Well duke of GlMler, I will )'ield to thee j So will thla base lIJIlI enYiol18 discord breea.
Love for thllove, and hand for hand, I give. And now I fear that fatal prophecv,

Glo. Ay j but, I fear me with a hollow heart.- Which, in the name of Henrv, nam'd the Fifth,
See here, lilY friends, and {oYing countrymen; W sa In the mouth of ~ver1suckingbabe,-
This token serveth for a flag of truce, That Henry, born at Monmouth, ihould win an ;
Betwixt ouraelves, llIId all our followers: And HenrY, born at Windsor, should loee all :
So help me God, as I diuembic not I Which Ia so plain, that EJ:eter doth wish

Win. So help me God, lllli intend It not I Hia days may finish ere that haplcss time. [BdI.
[.'1riM.

K. Hm. 0 loving unde, kind duke of GlMter. SCENE 11.-Fn.!'U. B~ Roil.. ZwUr
How joyful am I miule by this contrdct!- La Pucelle dugwucd. tnUfS~ ....." ,.
Awav, mv masters' trouble us no more' tOlllJlrymm, ~h ,.1eI IIJ1C11' 1_....
Bllt Join 'In friendship, u your lords hav~ done. Puc. These are the city gal.oa, the gateaofRo~

1 StrfJ. Content; l'n to the aurgeon'.. Throucrh which our policy mU8t make a breach:
!Ii Sertl. And no will I. Take I'MJed be wary how vou place your worda I -
S 8m. And I will ICC what physic the taTern Talk h'kc ilie vulgar sort of market-men,

alf'ords. [E.rtUJJt Se"ants, Mayor, ¥ That como to gather monev for thclr corn.
W dr. Accept this scroll, mostzracioUl sovereign j If we haTe entrance (u lliope we .hall,)

Whicb in the right of Richard Plantagenet And that we find the slothful watch but weak"
We do eJ:hibit ~ your majeatT.. I'll by a silPl give notice to our frienda,

G/o. Wc!1 urg II, my lord otWl.I'Wlek: for, II1m:t That Charles the dauphin may encounter thenl.
pnnee, 1 Sold. Our saeka .hall be a mean to sack the clV.

An If your grace mark everY cireumstanee, And we be lorde nod rulers over RaUen;
You blne great reason to do Richard right: Therefore we'll knock. [KIIOeka.
Especially, for those oCCllslons G1u&rd. !Within.] Qlli tit Ii)?
At~Itham-place I told your majesty. PllC. PaU'GJ\8, paI"",f' ItnI de FrIlf\Ct:

K. Hm. .-\nd those oceuions, Uncle, were of Poor lDarket-folks, that come to sell their com.
foree: GlUJf'tl. Enter, go In j U:e market-bell is runr.

Therefore, mY loTlnlllords, our pleasure Is, [Open, tlu galu.
That Richard he reatored to his billod. Puc. Now, Rotien, I'll shaI..-e thy bulwarb to

Wdr. Let Richard be feltored to his blood j the ground. [Pucelle, 4'c. eflt. tle ci4I-
So .hall his father'. wronS. be reeompen.s'd.

Win. As will the rest, 10 willeth Wincheater. Elliff' Charles, Butard of Or1eanl, AleJIron, a4
K. 11m. If Richard will be true, not that alone, forte..

But all the whole inheritllJlec I gi\"e1 Ck!'. Saint Dennis ble.. this happy .trstapm!
That doth belong un~ the 1J(~use 01 York, And once lIll"ain we'll _leep secure in Roiien.
From wh~nce you spnng by hne41 desce,!L BtUt. Here cnter'd Pucclle and her practiaants J"

Plan. Thy bU'!lblc !'CrYllDt vows obedience, Now she is then', how wills~ specify
And bumble serviCe, till the point of death. Where is the belt and .afCllt pasalll';e 10 1

K. Hen. Stoop then, IlDd set your knee agaJnat .111m. By thrustin!\ out a torch from vondertower
. my foot; I Which, once discern d, showl, that her meaninlr Ia,~

And, III reguerdon of that duty done,. Noway to that,' for wealmen, which sbe enter'd.
I lrirt thee with the valiant sword of York:
Rise, Richard, like a true Plan\aj!enet . Enltr J..a Pucelle OR CI b~: 1l0UiR6 .., •
And roo created princely duke of York. torch bun"ng.

Plan. And so thrive Richard, u thy fOCll may Pue. Behold, this Ia the happy weddln~ tereh,
fall! That joineth Roilen unto her countrymen :

And as my duty springs, 80 perl.h they But burning fatal to thc Talbotitea.
That I!!!d~e one thought against your ma~T ! BllIt. See, noble Cbarleel the beacoa or IJIII'

.9Il. Welcome, higli prince, the mighty dtib or lHend,
York! The burning torch in yonder tnrret ....

(1) Feels an emotion orJdDd remone. C') Coofed_tee In Itratagema.
(=) RecOIllpenae. (:) i.. e. No wal~ te UIat.
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c... Now.waa It lib. oomet oCl'lmIIIgt, And OJ hie father here W1l8 conqueror;

A~ I.e \be i811 oC all our foes I A. sure a. in this late bettuyed town
...... Defer DG timclt Delay. bUll dangeroUi Great Ccaurode.lion'. heart Wal burled j

ends; So .ure I sl\"ear to zet the town, or dJe.
Eater and CI7-7'tIe D~;.-pIWently, BUT. My 1'01\"' are equal partners with thy \'0'" '
ADd u.;; do eaelllillD OIl &be watch. [TMy enter. Tal. ~ut, ere we go, regard thi. dyillr prtnce,
.-.- BIder Talbot, .... emmn En",u"h ThE! vahant duke ofBe<Jford :-Come, my lord,

• 6- • \Ve will bestow vou in .ome better plllCC,
Tal. France, theu Iba1t roe tbiJ trcuon with thy .fitter f1i.sieknei., and for crazY age.
~ • Bed. oro Talbot, do not so'dishonourme:

ItTalbot butsurvl\'tl thy treacbery. Here will I sit before the walls of Rauen,
Pucelle, that witc;h, that damned sorceress, And will be partocr of vour weal, or wo.
Hath~ht this bellish misch.leC unawares, Bur. Courageous Bedford, let us now persuade
TIaat banD,we eacap'd the pride 1 of France. 'vou.

[E.rtw\l 10 1M loIaR. Bed. Not to be gone from benee: Cor 0IlCe I read
",,-. EzeurrilmI En~ &- the .__ That stout Pendrllgon, In his .litter, sick,

.._..~..:...~. "~' J~::': - ..... Came to the field and vanqUJllhed hi. foes ;
"""''''u, In ftC III II. Cn<HT, toilh Tal- Methinkl I should revive tire soldier's bearU,
bot, B -Y,., - tlu n,;li8h Jtrrct!. Thtn, Because 'l ever found them as m~sclr.
ealer 01& -, La Pucelfe, Cliarles, Butard, Tal. Undaunted spirit in a dYll1g brea!!f.l-
~, ... otAm. Then be It so j-Heavens keep ol<fBedfoni ....ef••
JW. Good 1II0000'II', gallant.! 'll'ant ye com for And now no more ado, brave Burgundy,

bread 1 But gather we our forces out of hand,
I thiIIlt. the duke or Burr;undy will fast And IIet UpOIl our boastinl(enemy.
Berora"be'11 buy -«Bin at.uch II rate: [E.reunt Burgundy, Talbot, tm4 forces, re_
'Twu ftdl orcWDe~i Do you like the lute 1 tftg Bedford, rmd Dthm."... =.011, nIO 1ieild, and shame1eu court- .8!trIUII: Ezcurrimu. Eftter: Bir John Futollls
I en.&, .. Iq, to choke thee with thine own, aut-II Captain.
ADd m.ke thee eune the harve!!f. oCthat com. Ctrpt. WhIther away, sir John Fastolfe, in lIIIch

CWo Yeur grace 1»&Y atan'e, pubapa, before haste? •
that time. FIISt. Whl1her away 1 to &/l'l'e mysclfbv BIRbt j

1kd. 0, Et DO wOl"da, but dee«h, revenge this We are lil;e to have the overthrow agllin.·
..-1 Capt. What! will you av, and leave lord Talbot1

he. Wb.t will TOO do, good lVCy·beard 1 break FIISt. • Av,
a Ianee, AU the Talbots in the world to save my tlfe. [Ezlt.

W nDl a tilt at deUb within a chair 1 Capt. Cowardly knigbt! ill Cortune follow thee I
Till. Foul fiend of France and hag of all despite, [E.rit.
~~'d with thy lustfui ll6I'lIUlours I Relrelll : Ezcurrion,. EAter from. tlH lotDn, L.
Beeoml;s IllJlee to taunt his vauant age, Pueelle, Alen~on, Charles, .yc. find txtIUII
AM. to wilh cowardice a ;..; half dead 1 J¥taK T • ,

n.-I, I'D have a bout with you 11ll'aln, •
Or _ let Talbot1Jerioh 1t'ilh UUHIUlme. Bed. Now, quiet 1IOU1, depart when heaven Jllense j

I'rIe. Are you 10 bot, lirl-Yat, PuceUe, hold For I hnve seen our enemi",,' overthrow.
thy peace' What Is the tru.t or strength of fooll.h man 7

ItTalbot do butIh~ rUn will fonow _ They, that oflate were daring with their lICOfl8,
[Talbot, rmd tlu rest eDnsuU logtlher Are glad Uld fain byllight to &/lve themselves.

God..-I tbeparliauient I wholbdl be the speaker? ' [Diu, /Uul iI carried off in 1IiI c1uaf1o.
rtL Dare ye come fCll1h, and lIl8et as in the ~larwft. EntIr Talbot, Burgundv _~ ..L_hid? . .,_............
he. Belike, your lordship takes UI th8Jl Ibr lbollI, Tnl. L08l., and recover'd in a dav again !

Te1rY if LIIat our own be lIUrs, or no. This is a double honour, Burl(Und i- :
T.L I 8pea\I: not to tlua~ railing Heeat6, Yet, heavens have l!'lory for this victorv!

Bot UDIo u-. Alon9OO> and the reat: BUS". Warlike llnd martial Talbot, Ilurguntly
Will ye, like IOWieri, _ aDd fi&ht it Dull Eubrlncs thee In his heart; and thtlre erects

..fUR. Sipior no. Thv noble deeds, as valour's mooument.
TIlL aiPicJr,~ l-bue muleteers of France! Tal. Thanks, gentle duke. But whct1l is Pu-

J...ib peuint root.-ooys do thev keep the walLs, celie now 1
AlIII __ llIll taU lip VIlUIlike gentlemen. I think her old familiar is asleep:

Pre. ('~away: let'slfctus from tbewalla: Now where's the Bastard'. br.lvcs, and Charles his
Fer Talbot _ uo goodness, by hie 100,,".- -Kleeka l'
God be WI" yOllllly 'Oid! we c:awe, air, but to \ell What, all a-mort l' Railen han~ herhelld Alr grie~

you That .ueh a valiant company nre lied.
nat we.,..1Iere. Now will we take some order' in the town,

lL-' La Pueellc, /rC.from the ",alLt. Placing thereln some expcrtoffirers;
TIll.. And theft wl1\ we be too, ere it be 101lf, And then depart 1o Paris, to the lrinl!';

Or eba repl'WeA be Talbot'. grealcllt falDe!- For there voung Harry; with his nohies, lies.v_.~v, by honour of thy hoU8lf Bur. What ,VillI lora Talboi please~lIurgundf,
(Prick'd 011 by public wronll'S, .uslain'd in France,) Tal. But y('1, hl'fore we go, et'. not~
lit!- to set the town ~!\.or die : The noble duke of Bcdford.z.late deccas'd,
A8d ',_ sure lIS £qliah UlIIU'y lhea, But see hla exequ!es' full\1l"d in Rolien j
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A In,.. IOldi« 1I6\'er touched lanee, Strike thole that hurt, II'Id hurt hot thole that belp r
A petler heart did Duerl"ay in court: One drop of blood, drawn from thvcountn'l~
BtIl~ II'Id JD.ightieit potentates, mUlt die ; Should grieve thee mon: than ill'euDa Of fOl'lligR
for &IIal: I dill eod of bumaD misery. [Ez"'. gore;

Return tIiee, ilw'efore, with a ftood oftean,
JC&N'E. IIL-Tiu MIlle. TIu pl4iIU ftUr' tAe And WllSh alfty thy COUDln"Utained apOtll
~. ErtUr Char!e8, tAe ButUd, Aleo~on, La Bur. Either IbC bath 6ewitch'd lDll with her
Plii:elle, MIl foreu. worda,
Pve. Dw-y not, princea, at thia accident, Or natun: makes me luddenly relent.

Nor~ that RoUen 1180 recovered: ~. Bcaides, lI1l }'rcnch and }'l'IIIICe excla.iuY
C..., • 110 cure, but rather ecJn'QIive, 011 thee,
For~ that are Dot to be remedied. Doubling thy birth arid lawful prlmlnv.
Let hntic Talbot triumph for II while Who join'st thou with, bUI with a10raly nation,
..\Dd like II peacock Iweep along his tail ' That will not trust Ullle, Lut for profit's sake ;
We'll pull hia plumea, arid take away~ train, When Talbot hath set fooling once in France,
ItdauphiD, and the rest, will be but. rul'd And fll5hion'd thee that in3trument of ill,

Cluir. We have beeo guided by thee Wiherto Who then, but English Heary, will be lord,
AIIll ofthv cunning had DO diffidimce • 'And thou be thrUiI ouI, like a fugitive 1
OJlll luddtm foil alWl never breed dia~ Call we to mind,-and marl: but this, for proof.-

..." Sean:h out thy wit for lIeCrot polic:iel, Was not tho duke of OrlclllIs thy foe 1
~ we will make thee famous through the world. And WIlS he nol in Enpland prisoner 1

..flm. We'll eet thy statue in lOme holv place, But, when they hennI he WIlS thine enem",
ADd haft thee re"cninc'd 1llre II b\cued ,jaml . They lOt him free, without hi. ranoom rWd,
EaPIoy thee then, sweet virgio, for our good.' In spite of Burgundy, and all his friends.
h. Then thus it must be ; this doth Joim devise· See then! thou /j..hl'st n,,<rainst thy eounlrvmen,

B" l'air persuasions mix'd with sugnr'd \Yords 'Andjoiu'st with them will be thy slaughter-men.
We wDI entice the duke of BUl"l{Undy , Come, come, return; return, thou wand'ring lord •
To Iea"e the Talbot, aDd to follow us, Charles, and the rest, will take thee in their anna.

CMr. Ay, 1IIlU'I"Y, swceting, if we could do that, Bur. I am 9'lIlIquished j these haughty> word. oC
France were no place for Henry'. warriors j hers
Nor abould that natiou boast it so with us, HaYe battcr'd me like roaring cannon-shot,
Bllt be extIrped' from our provinces. And !'IlLde me almosl rield upon my Imees.-

.at-. For e"er sbould they be expula'd from FOrglvc me, country, and sweet countrymen!
France, And lords, accepl this hearty kind embrace:

ADd aot hayo title to an earldom here. My forces and mv power of men are yours '-
Pue. Your honours ahall perceive bow I will work S0t..farewell, Talbot j I'll no longer trust thee.

To briog this malt.er to the wished cnd. .rue. Don!l like a }o'renchDlID j tum, and tum
[Dnmu MIJf'd. IIlflUn!

Hark! by dIlIlOUlId ofdrum, yOll may perceive Char. Weleome, bra"e duke! thy friendship
Tbeir powers are marching unto Pam-ward, makes us fresh•
.. EngfUTt rnare1. ERler tmd.!= Dl'tT at BIJIt. ADd doth be1I:et new eour&l!:l! In ourbreasta,

cIUlcncc Talbot and kU arcu II Jlhft. Pucelle hathoruely played herpartin this,
, •. • And doth del!el'1'e a coronel of gold.

'I'bere lOCI the Talbot, WIth his colours spread j C.... Now let l:5 on, my lords, IIIld join our
ADd all the troops 0( Engtah a1l.er him. powers j
.I Frend WlrC1a. ERler tU Duh of Burgund And seek how we may prejudice the foe. [&e.

_foree.. y SCENE IY.-Paris. .II room in tU J1!Uee.
Nowlnthereanrvd,e_thedukeandbiaj EftUT King Henry, qlOllter, 1IlJ4 oCUr LortJ.,
Fortune. iD favOW' makel him I&{ behind. Vernoo.t. Basset, <$'C. T. them Talbot, MIl_
l_• parley,'we will talk WIth him. offlU '!J1IC_.

[A plIrUy SOUfIded. T" My gracious prince,-oo bClllOlU'able
CMr. A parley with the duke of Burgundy. pecrs,-
.Bur. WhO craYlll & ll&r1ey with the Burgundy? Hillring ofyour arri"lI1 in this I'calm,
PIle. The priDcely CbarleI ofF~ce, tJiy coun- I haft a"hlIe gi9'eD troee unto my will,

trymaa. To do my duty to my soYereign:
... What .tat thou, Charles? for I am 1JW'Cb- In sigo whereOf; this arm-that hath reclaim.'d

101: hence. To rour obedience fifty for1resees,
CA... If'peak, PuceIIe j II'Id eocbant him with Twilhoe cities, and seven walled to'lfll. ofItreRgtL,

thy words. Besides 11ft bundred prisoners ofesteem,-
Pve. Brue BlIlI'UIIdy, undoubted hope ofFl'UIee! Leta fall hiI.won! before your~ teet;

StaJ, Jet thy bumfile h&ndmaid speak to thee. ADd, with IUbmilli.e loyalty ofheart,
lJw. Speak 011' but be DOt O'fCl'-t.edioua. Ascrihel the glory of hiI conque.t ~ot,
PIle. LOok oa \by c~ln',lookon fertile Fraoce, Firat to Illy Godt and next unto vour~

ADd _ dill eitiM and the tOwna defac'd Ie. HCfl., II this the lord Talbot, IlDeIe GI......
lIy wulinlr ruin of dill cruel foe ! That hath 10 lcmg been resideot in France 7
Ailloob die mother on her lowly babe, 010. Yea, lfit Please your majesty, myI.
Wbea cIeath doth elOIIe his tender dying 81-. K. ReA. Welcome, hft captain, arid 'ictildoCil
~ - tbe SmaladYoCFI'IIICe j lord !IIeIioIIl dill w the ..oat anDaturai WOIIIIl1I

f
When I was yoanp:, (as yet I am not oId,)

W1IIeII u.a. th hut~ her woM breut I do 1'llIIIllID_ ho.. mv n.u- said,
fl... tby edIed IWlII'd Uother Wly ; A ItouRr ehuIpioD .mr bandied aword.

Ul1looto4"" (Il EspeIIocl. (5) .....
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~_~ were re.oIfecll ol"fOllJf tnIth, Were there .urprIa'd, and takell pNoberI.
Y_ tdlbftd IllI'rice, and your tOil In war; Then judge, grut ionia, if I ha.,. done andIe;
Yilt _ r1= luted 0lIf rewaN, Or ll'liether thnt 811Ch cowards oUght tAl wear
Or bMD 'do with 10 much u thanks, Th.. ornament of knillhthood, yea, or DO.
.... 11011' we DeY.. all' yOllf faee: G/o. To eav the truth, thisfaet 11'''' infUnolII,'
'I\IreI).-, .tuKI up; and, for the8e good daerta, And ill beleemwlt anY common man ;
W. bere crate you earl of8hreWlbury ; Much more a kmght; a captain, and a leader.
A8d In oar eoronation take your place. Tal. When first thlll order wu onIam'd, my lords,

[burd ICing Heury, Gloater, Talbot, and Knighta of the garter were of noble birth;
NDblu. Valian!, and virtuous, IWl of haughty' courage,

fcr. Now, m, to y~ that were 10 hot at -. Such ILl were grown to credit by the wan;
~ of these eoloun that I wear Not fc:uing death, nor ahrinking for diatreu,
Ia IiOuoar ot.., noble lord oI"York,- But a1waVll ~Iute in most extremes.'
Dant thou maantain the formerworda thou Ipllk"at? He then, ·that is not furniah'd in this 1Ort,
... Yes, air' as well :La you dare patrOll&ge Doth but ulUrp the aacred name ofknight,

'J1Ie earioua~ ofyour GUcy tAlngue Profaning this moat honourable order i
AIUoat my lord the duie of Somerset. And ahOliId (if I were worth, tAl be juage,)

1"cr. SiITab, thy lord I honour 81 he is. Be quite degnded like a hl'uge-bom aw:un
... \Vby, what ia be 1 as good a man as York. Th:lt doth presume to bout of gentle blood.
fcr. Hark ye; DOt so: in wiu-a take ve that. K. Hnl. Stain tAl thy countrymen! thou bear'at

JSIn1cu hlJll. thy doom:
Ba. VIIWn, thoubow'at, the law armais IUch, Be packing thereforehthou that 1I'lUI a knight;

'1'IIat, who so drawa a a"ord, 'tis preaent death; Henceforth we banill thee, on pain ofdeath.-
Or d1elbls blow should broach thy dearest. blOod. . [Ent Fa.atolte."I'll mtAl bill majCBty, and crave And no", mv lord protector, view the letter
I.y • .,.Iiberty tAl yenge this 1I'I"lIII&' Sent from oUr uncle duke of Bnrgundv•
... thou abelt Bee, I'll meet thee to thy coaL G/(,. What me:lO' his JmlCe, that he hath ehanx'd

fcr. Well, miKreant, I'll be there as soon as you; his atvle? IYieUlmg thrstlper.~
hd,~, meet you sooner than you would. No more but, plain ana bluntlYl-To llu killl ?

[EuuIII. Hath he forgot, he is his llO,ere1l{ll1
_ Or doth this churlish auperscription

Pretend' some alteration in good will 1
ACT IV, What'a here 1-1h/lllc, upon ~cial calUe,-

[Reads.
SCB.N'E L-T1u _. .II room oj dlde. Enter MO'D'rl UIilh I'tmIpllSrion ojmy cl1llf\lTy'. wreck,
~ Henry, G1CMter, Euter "Yark, Suffolk, Togtlher tDilldhe pilifi,[crnnpltMU
1IoaIenet, W"mche8ter, WarwIck, Talbot, Uu: OfllUCh lIS your DPP":e~ril1n.fte.th llpon,-
0cnmI0r ofParis, and ol1era. Forsaken your l'nmnotUfl1l:ltan,

.and jain'rl !DUll Chariea, lhe righlful mg oJ
GIl, Lord 1abop, -et the crown upon his head. Franee.
r .. God ...Ye king Hemy, of that name the 0 monstrous treachery! Can this be 1lO;

8idh I That in alliance, amity, and oaths}
010. Now, goYenIOI' of P:ui.a, take your oath- There ahould be fonnd such false d.aaembling gune?

[~overnor lmetls. K. Hm. What! doth my uncle BUl'll'lndy revolt?
TIIU you elect no other king but him: Glo. He doth, my 10m; and i. beeomo your foe.
f.Iteeia _ fiienda, but IUch as are his friends; K. Hm. Is that the wo",t, this lettcrdothcontainl
AId IIOIIe your tOes, but auch III ahall pretelld' Glo. It is the WOfll!, llnd all, my lord, M writes.
IIaIieioue pnetiees ageinat hIa atate : K. Hm. Why then, lord TalbOt there ahall talk
'ftit abaII ye do, 10 help you righteous God I . with hfm,

[&eun& Governor 1IlIll/aU tnlin. And give hirn chastisement fhr this abnse:-
",_._ a.:.. J hn F toW Mv lOrd. how say YOU 1 arc you not content?
..-- "7IT 0 l1ll e. Tori. Conten!,""" liegel·Yes; bat that I am

hit. My J"Icious sovereign, u I rode &om prevented,' •
CaJaia, I ahould bave begg'd I mill'ht have bfoen employ'd.

To Mate ato ylMll' COI'OII&tion, K. Hen. Then !lUther atrcngth, and march UDtAl
A letler ,.. delmr'd tAl my banda, him 8Il'aij-ht:
Writ to~ from the duke ofBurgundv. Let him perceive, holY ill we brook bill treason;

Til. to tho> ;Juke of Burgundy, and 'u-! And "bet offence It is, to Rout hia friend••
I mr'd, bue knigtrt, when I did meet thee next, Tal. I RD, my lord; in heart deairlng etiIl,
To_ tbe prter &om thy CllL'{en'a4 Ieg. You may beholil.eonfuaion ofyour foes. [Eril.

[PfIlckia&' it 'f6.
CWhich I bPe done} because unworthily Ettter Vernon and B_t.
'l'boa wut u.taIIed in that~ degree.- . Yer. Grant me the combat, greeiOll8~ I
~ me, priDeely Heary, aDd the~: Bu, And me, my lord, grant me the combat too I
~~ at the battle ofPatav, YWL ThiI is my servant; Hear him, noble
..- balia all I wu m tho.-nil ab'ong, prince!
~tt.1tbeFreoehWfliUlmoet ten to one, s-. And this Ie mine ; BweetHenrv,favourhillll
~ we ... or tbal a atrob 1I'U giveD, I, Hea. Be patient, IOrda; and pTe them lea.,.
-- to a trat:r '-qaire, did nIB a-I; tAl speak._
11
11

wIIidI-uIt _ Io8t twelye hUDllied_; ~ar1~n,What makes Yon thus esclalm t
,.... ctinn patIemeo beIIde, AIIlI wberelbnt era.,. you eom&at 1 or wI1h nc. f

meaa.-t ill~. .{It Rewarded. (8) .... In grateet estmDitiee.
"1 hip, (41 .... CIU'In\lT. (6) Pip. (7) Deaip. (8)~
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,.".. With him, ml1ord; for he hath done me My tendor yean i. ud let III no1toren •
wronf' That for a trille) tnat Wll8 boUllhl \vlt./i bloOB

Bu. And with him; for he hath done mc Let mc be umpire In this doubLlhlltrife.
wrong. Isoo no rcuoll, If I wenr Utis rMc,

K. Hen. What is that wrong whereof you both [Pulling OIl. red tw..
complain 1 Thnt uy one should therefore be suspicioua

}'inrtletme kilow, and then I'llllllSwer ,,"ou. Ilnorc incline to Somerset, than l'orl(:
Bas. CroMinl!' the rea from Engllllld lnto France, DoUI are my kinsmcn, and Ilo\'e them both;

ThLt fellow here, with em'ious carping IDnguc, As well they IDa)' upbraid IDe with myerown
l11pbr:lided me about the rose I wear; Because, forsooth, the king of Scota II ccown d.

Saying-the 8lUlguinc colour ofthe lea\'cs Dut your disuetions better can penllllde,
Did represent my master's blushing eheekl, Thin I am able lo instruct or teach :
When stubbornly he did repugn I tile truth, And therefore, as we hither Clll1le in peace,
About a ccrlaln question in the law, So let us still continue pcacc and lo\'e.-
A~'d betwixt the duke of York and him; Cousin of York, wc institute yourgrace
With othcr rilc and ignominious terms: To be our rcgent in thcse parts of FrUice ;
In confutation of which rude reproach, And good m\' lord ofSomersct. unite
And in defence of my lord's worthiness, Yourtroopl'ofhol'!'cmen with his banda orfoot;-
I cmve the benefit otlaw of arms, And, like I.ruc suhjeetl, sons ofyour progeaiton,

J'er. And that is mv petition, noble lord : Go cheerfully togcther, and digC't
For though he seeml ~vith forged quaint conceit, Your anp;ry cholcr on your encmies.
To act a glOlS upon ru. bold intent, Ourscl~ my lord proteclor, IlIId the relt,
Yet know, my lord, I \Vus proYok'd by him; Ancr lOme respite, will return to Calais i
And he first took exceptions at tilis bad;;e, From tileIlCC ID Englaud; where 1 hope ere loug
Pronouncing-that the paleness of this tlower To be prcsented, by your victories,
Bewmy'd' {ho fainlnt;Q of my mllEter's heart. With Charles, Alcn£on, and that traitorolJlS rout.

York. Will not this malice, Somcrset, be left 7 [llourlsh. Ezeunt King Henry, Glo. 80m.
80m. Your private grudll;C, my lord of York, Win. Suf. IIIltl Buaet.

will out, War, My lord of York. 1promiae you, tbB kiDs
Thoullil ne'er 60 cunninldy vou lIIDother it. Prettily, methought, did play the omlor.

K.7Ien. Good Lord'! what madncaa rulea in York. And 110 he did; bIIt yet I like It not,
bmin-aick men; In that he wears the badlle of Somerset.

When for so slight nnd frivolous a cause, WaT. Tush! that \1'11II but hil fancy, blame him not.
Such factious emulations shnllllrise!- 1dare presume, I\vect princ~t he thought no hlll1D.
Good couainl both, of York and Somenet, y""t. And, if I wist, he dia,-But let it net ;
QuietyoursclTCI, r pray, and be at peace. Other affairs must now be mllll&ged.

York. Let this diasension flrat be tried by 61!'ht, [Er:eunt York, Warwick, and VernoR"
And then your hig-hnCSll shall command a peace. be. Well didst thou, Richnrd, to IUpprcaa Uay

&m. The qunrrellDucheth noue but ua alone; Toice :
Betwlxt ourselves let \18 decide it then. For, had the~ of thy heart bunt out,

York. There is my pledge; accept it, S01ll8l'llet. I foar, we Ihould have 8eeD decipher'd tMre
J'er. NaTllet it rest where it bejran at lirat. More rancorom spite, more furiom r&«iDI broiIa,
B... Connnn it so, mine honourable lord. Than yet can be ima¢n'd or IUppoll'd.
Gl6. ConflJ'lll it so 7 Confounded be your atril'e! But howsoe'er, no simple mllll that seeII

And perish ye, with your audacioul prate I This jarrinlf diBcord of nobilitv,
Presuml?luous vaasalll are you not uham'd, This should'rin~of each othei m the etllUt,
'With thil immodest clamorous oulroge This fllctioua baDdrinl\' of their faTOOri....
To trouble IlI\d disturb the king and ul7 But that it doth~ lO\De ill event.
And you, mv lordl,-metilinkl/ you do DOt well, 'Till much,' when Kept_ nre in children'l haIl_:
To bear with their perverse obJcctiolLl j But DlOre, when envy' breeds unkind' division'
Much leu, lo Lake occasion from their mouths There cornea the ruin, tIlere hegins commion. tEz.
To mile II mutiny betwixt yourselvCl ;
Let me persuade you lake a better course. SCENE H.-France. I!e/or,l Bourdeau. ~

&.. It grieveS Ilia highnesa ·..-Good my lonII, ter Talbot, Wltli hU form.
be friends.. ' Tal. Go to the (l'lltea or Bourdeaux, ttlJmpeter

K. Hli:a~~ hither, you that would be com- Summon their genei-&l unto the willI.

Henceforth, 1 chuge vou, lUI YOU love our fa1'Olll', 7hulIpl!t lounds /I ~ty. Enltf', on 11w! tDIIlQ
Quite to forll'et this qUarrel, and the cauae,- tlaC Gcoeral oftha Frenchfontl, !DlllotJur••
And yoo, my lords,--remembcr w!}ere wD,are; Enlflish John Talbot, captains, ealJ. you forth,
In France, amon!!:st a fickle wl\verllllf nation; Servant in arms to Harry king of Enirland ;
If they perccive dissension in our looD, And thus he would,-Open your city p;atea,
And that withiD oUl'1ll'lves we di8llllrll(', Be humbls to UtI; call mT lIOVereif{ll YlIW'I,
How will their ImIdl(ing ItornadlA be proTok'd And do him bom~ u obe8ie1lt~
To wilful di.olObCdienec, and rebel 1 And I'll withdraw rna and DlT bloody ro- r
Beside, ...hat infamy will there arisr., But, if you frcnm upon this Pro&r'.~
WIwn foreijlll prinCf'.I shaD be certiliod, You tl'mpt the fun Df my I.1lf'ee aUeftdanta,
Th:il, for a toy, a thill~ of no ~a"" Lean famiJae, qvar1erin« stecl, and climbing ftnl,
King Henrv's pCf'ra, and ehicfnobilitv, Who, in a momtnt. eTCll ",ith Uleearth
Deatrotd tllODlaelvea, and loat the realm of Fraac:e 7 Shllli Iu y"- _tdv and &lr-braTing trnmw,
~ tbiDk upon the eODquelt of my Cather, Ifyou fOl'llake the D8er of their love.

Om. Thou omlnoua and fearful owl ordea""

(flln"C" ") JMaIarII.
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>ur ........ t-rwt Ull1 their bloody I8OIII'IlI! I INm-er 10 oeedful on GIl UJih or V......,
file~ 01' lhy tyranny approacheth. Spur to the reacue of \be noble Talbot I
Iii iii thou canst not enlar, but by death: Who now is &irdled with a waist of iron,
'orl I prorat, we are wen Corlilied, . And hemm'd abouL with «rim dCALructJou:
_ lWoOI: enollolJb to woo ouL anllll¥ht: ITo Bourdeaux

il
warlike duke. to Bourdeaus, "orlll

r thou retire, the dauphin, well appomted, IEIae, fare"e Talbot, Frail", and England"
4aDds with the -.J&nllI of war to tangle lhec: honour.
10 either Mnd thee there are BqundrOM pitch'd, I York. 0 God! that Somcl'1lCt--whoin proud heart
'0 wall thee from the liberty of night i ,Doth .top my cornela-were in Tail/ot'. place I

did no way canst thou tum thee for nidr~ "So .hould we llllye a vll1illnL gentleman,
:111 death doUlCtont thee with apparent .pol~ Bv forfeiting a traltor and a coward.
,Dd pale dc8Lruction mec1.8lhee in the face. Mad ire, and wrathful fury, makes me weep,
'en thousaod French have ta'en the aacrament That thu. we die, while romiN Lraltor. sleep.
'0 riYe their dangeroUl art.i1lery LIU1J. 9J send some succour to the disLrClll'd lord I
'pou no Chriltian IOU1 but English Talbot. York. 11e dies, we lose; I break my warlike wClfd I
.o! there Ulou .tand'.t, n brCllthing valiant 1nIUI, We mourn, .'mnce lIJIilCll j we !ole, they daily get l
'f an invincible unconqucr'd .piriL: All 'long of this vile Lraitor Somenet.
'his is the lalnt s10ry of thy pnU8e, Lucy. Then, God take mercy on brave 1albot'.
'!IaL I, thy_y, due' thee withal; lOall
or ere the glut, that now begi1l8 to run, And on his 100, YOUDf John; whom, two boutI
iniah the proceu of his sandy hour, linee,
he8e eyell, that see thee now welJ coloured, I met in travel toward his warlike father!
ball MiD tbee wiLber'd, bloody, paleI and dentl. This seven years did not Talbot sec his 1IOtl;

(Drum afar qff. And now they meet where both lhcirlive. are done.
!Irk! IiIutlI the dauphln'A dnnn, a warning belT, York. Alas! whntjoyshall noble Talbot have,
iIp MaYJ' ..wic to lhy timorou. 10\11 j To bid hi. young son welcome to hill!Rvel
.lid mioe Iball ring thy dire departure out. Away! vexntion almOlt .tope my breath,

IEztunl GeftCral, <$-c• .frrmi tile lDallI. That auuder'd frienda greet in the hour of deaUI. •
T" He fablca not, I hear the enemy j- Lucy, fllrewell: no morc my fortune can,

'lit, _liKht honemen, and~ their wiogs.- But cune the cause I elUlnol aid Lhe man.-
" oegJigenf and heedJe.s disCIpline! Maine, Blois, PoieUers, ami Tours, are lYOn aw;",
law are we JIllrk'd and boundCd in a pale; 'Long all of !iomerset, and his delay. [Edl.
HttIe Jaenl of En$land's timorous deer, Lvcy. TRue, while the yulture' of aeditiOR

lu'd with a ~elpmg kennel of French eIml! Feed. in the boeom of such ~eat cOInmander-,
. we be E!,JBlish deer be then in blood j" Sleeping ne!\'lcction doth betray Lo 1011
iot rucal-Wle,' to fali down with a pinch; The COll'lU681 of our sc....ccoeolJ conqueror,
lit rather moody-mnd, and Jeaper&te .I.a~.. That ever-living man of mcmory,
urn on the bloOdy hounda with head. of lltee}, H.enry the Fill.h:-Whiles they each other cro!ll,
nd mala: the eowllrd. stand aloof aL bay: Lives, honours, land., and all, hurry to 1081. [E.1Iil.
·Il every man hillife u dear u mine,
Dd they shall lind dear deer of us, n,v frieud•. - SCENE IY.-:Other ]1lalm of Ga.~eony. Ent"
lid, aDd Saint George I Talbot, ana England'i SOUle,"~t, u: ilh /lis :fttrm j 1m Officer of Tal·

right! bot's wilh hun.
-per our cololD'l in t.hiI dangeroUllight I [Ez.. 80m. It i. too late; I cannot lend them now I
'C'" v8 r..,n Pi' .• E This espediUon was bv York, and Talbot,

JC#oi>L ....,.- aiM In Gueony. nler York, Too 1'lllIhly pIoued' all our Rf'neral foree
.".1& forCtS j 10 /aim a Messenger. Mill'ht with Ii sally'of the verv t.cnm

York. AN not the lpeedy IICOUts reluro'd apiD, Be buckled with: the over-daring Talbot'
'haL dou'd the IIlighLy army of the dauphin 1 Hath sullied all hie ,;Iose of former honour,
Mtn. "They are relum'd, my lord j and pve it out, By this unheedtul, de..perate, wild adYenture r
'hat he Is maroh'd to~ with h18 power, York Illlt him on to light, 3ud die in llheme
'0 fiPl. with 1'albol: AI he mnrch'd aloog, Tha~Talbotdead,~r:eatYork might bear tlie ....
1 yl1lJr ~i'" Were diacovered 0 Here. sir william Luey, who with ma
1JO mif;htier troopA than that the dauphin led ; Set om our o'er-makh'd forcea forth lOr aid.
Ibic:hJ~bia, &lid made their IIlUeh for Enter Sir Willil1lll LlI~.
r",k. A..-ue upon that villain 80Inerwet I 80m. How lIOW, sir William 7 whither were ,-

'hat Ibm delav. l1Iy promYed supply lICDt 1
f horwernea, \hat were \eYied for Lhil liege I LucJ. Whither, my lord? (rom bought aDIlloW
enowned Talbot doth upect Ill.! aid; lord Talbot i'
od I am lowWMl' \loy • \raltor villain, Who, r1ng'd about' with bold adyersity,
nd cannot help tJwi nollie chevalier r Criea out for noble York I1I1d Some~ .
od comfon hUn in uu. lleCC88ity I To beat usailinx death from hil weak IegioDl,
: he mi8c:arry. farewell wars in France. And whiles the honourable captain thero

_ IIU- amI' L DroJlll bloody sweat from hi. Wal-wearielllllllW.
..,.""," afT "mlam uey. And, in advantage ling'riDl\' Ioob for reec:lIll,

lAq. Thotr princel, IlllII1er oC our Englilh You, hia fabe hOpeI, the .....:... oC Eng!and'I1lenear.
etrenctb, Keep oft' aloof with worthl~DlUlatien.

Let not yoW' printe discord keep a way
lT1 Endue, hDBom'. (t) In high spiril.l.
(5) A racial deer .. the term at ChaCe for lean.~) ADudinr to the tale eI Promethnl.

JOr deer. (8) c.. .. From one utterly roined by the treachto
l4) 8pia _ _ (5)V~WIN. ,...1II'Utleat of oQlen.
")~ ••LUMi . Ullaeirtlocl.

,oa.. lit ~



10 FIRST .PART or KING HEND.\' n.
Ths ImH IIIII!llOUI'I that .hould lend him aid, Till. Part of th... fntbet' tnt!, b& .."'" In thee.
WbIJe be, renowned nobill gentleman, Joh,l. No part of hitn, bllt will be sb.alne III ..
Yaelda up bIa life unto a world of odda : TGl. Thou ncyu hadat renown, Dor caDIt DO&
OrlC8111 the bBatard, Cbarles, and Burgundy, lose it.
A1en\,on, Reignier, CompllSll him about, J. Yes, your renowDed DUDe j ShaD lIIgb&
.And T&1bot perisbeth by your default. abll!C it 1

80m. York set hUn on, York sbould. have &eDt Tal. Tby falber'. charge shall clear thee &om
him aid. that stain.

IMc,. And Yark as fl1lt upon your grace ex· John. You cannot" itnCSll for me
il

being slain.
claim.; If death be so apparent, then hoth y.

Swearing that you withhold his levied host, Tal. And lellye my followcrs bere, to fight, aDd
Collected for Uris cxpedition. die 1

&m. York lies; he might haye sent and bad the My age was neYer tainted with IUch shame.
. h0!B8 : Johti. And shall my youth be guilty ofsuch blame!

lowe him httle duty, and 1_loye : No more can I be Bcver'd from your side"
.ADd take foul scom, to fawn on him by sending. Than can youreelf yourself in twain dinde:

Lucy. The fmud of EngilUld, not the force of Stay/.go, do what you will, the like do I ;
Fmnce, . For live I will not, if mv fllther die.

Hath DOW enlrupp'd the noble-minded T&1bot: Tal. Then here I take mv leave of thee, fair_,
NeYer to England shnll he bear his life; Born to eclipse thv life this'nl\ernoon.
BUi dies, belrsy'd to fbrtune by your strife. Come, side by side together live and die ;

&m. Co~ go i I will d.,..pateh tho bOJ'll8lllen And lIOul with .oul trom France to heaven f11"
atrslght: [Ezamt.

Within six hours tbey will be at his aid.
~. Too late comes J'C4Cue; he is ta'en or slain: SCEJt(E 1'I.-./J.. .Mltl oj, bflUle. .11'--: B»-

for fly be could not, if he would hnve Oed ; CIlT3Wt~/ tIlMrem T&;1bot. Soa U '-M"""
.And Oy would Talbot nevcr, though he mij\'ht. and TlLIDOt rucuu IIim.

80m. If he be dead, brave Talbot then adieu ! Tal. S:l.int George and Yictory! fight, 1Olclien.
1AIcy. His fame lives in Ute world, his shame in fight:

you. [Ezrom. The regctlt hath with Talbot broke his word,
. And len us to Ute ral!" or France's IlWOed.

.CE.NE 1'.-T1u Engliah camp,~ Bourdeaux. Where is John Talbot1-pauBC, and take thy breath •
l Enler Talbot and JolUt hU son. I gave thee life, and rescued thee from death.

T" 0 young John Talbot! I did send for thee, John. 0 twice my faUter! twice am I thy IOn :
To tutor thee in strata~ms of war; The life thou gav'st me first, was lost and dODCl ;
That Talbot's nu.me mlj\'ht be in thee reviv'd, Till with thy warlike sword, despite of fate,
When IlIpleaa age, and IVenk unable limbs, To my determin'd4 time thou l!;Uv'st new dnte.
Should bring thy father to his drooping chair. Tal. When from the dauphin'. crest thy nronl
But,-O mllligllllnt and ill-boding star. ! struck fire,
Now tholl art comc unto a fcut of death,' It wu.nn'd thy father's heart with proud desire
A terrible and unaYoided' danger: Of bold-fac'd victory, Then leaden age,
Therefo~ denr bov/ mount on my swi1l.est horIC; Quicken'd with youthful spleen, and wnr1ike rage,
And I'll direct theC hOW thou shaIt escnpe Beat down Alenson, Orleans, BU~dy,
By lUdden flight: come, dallv DOt, begone. And from the pnde of Gallia retleU d thee.

JoIm. Is mv nlllDc 1'&1bo(1 and am I your BOD 1 The ireful bastard Orlcan&-that drew blood
And sba1ll fly 1 0\ if you loye my mother, From thee, mv boy; and had Ute maidenhood
Diabonour not her nonourable name, Of thy first figbt--I IIOOn encountered i
To make a bastard, and a slave of me : And, Interchanging blows, I quieldy .hed
The world will lilly-He is not Talbot's blood, Some of hill bastard-blood; and, in disgrace,
That blaely fled, when noble Talbot stood. Bespoke him thus: ConlanriMltll. baM,

Tal. Fly, to nmm,;e my death, if I be slnin. .81l/l tniHegoUm blood 18pill oj CAm;t/
".. He, that lin 110, will ne'CI' return again. Neon IIIId ",,11 poor; Jor t/Ult JlWf:t 1ll00d 0/~
TaL If we both stay, we both are su"' to oie. Wlricl CIaou diiUt Jvrct .f'ru"' TIIlbol, 'IlJ 6niR
Jofm. Then let me stav; and, father, do you fly : boy :-

Your 108 is great, so your 1'Cltard' should be; Here, purpoeIng the Butard to~I •
My worth unlrnownt.no loBS is known in me. Came m Itrong re8CUC. Speak, thy falllCf'S care 5
Upoll mv death the t"rench can lillie boast; Art not thou weary, John 1 How doet thou fare,
hi yoori they will, in you all hopes are lnet. Wilt thou yet leaye the battle, boy, and l1y,
FIPt cunOt stain the honour you haTe won j Now thou art aeaI'd the I0Il or cIiinIry 7 .
But mine it will, that no exploit hue done: Fly, to reYenge my death, wben I am ilead;
YCIa led for ftllta,.OPf' eYlry one will swear; The help or one stands me In HttJe stead.
But, it I bow, thev'll say-it WIlll for fear. 0, too much folly ia it, ....elll wot,
There ia no hope that ever I will stav, To hazard all our liTes in one lilian boat.
J( the ftrIt hour. I .hrink, and ron away. If IlcHlay die not with Frenchmen" rage,
Here, llfI my knee, I lIN mortalitv, T~morrow I shu.ll die with mielde ~:
Jlather tbari life vr-rv'i'd wilh inl'amy. By me they nothin~ gain.! an if I stay,

N. Shan aIIthv mother's hopes lie In one tomb 1 'Tis but the shon'mng or my life one day:
".. Ay, ratbIir than I'll shame my mother's In thee thy mother dies, our bousehold'sllllllleo

womb. My death's reYeDge, thy youth and EnglaDd's ....
U Upoo my bleulng I command thee go. All these, and more, we 'hazard Iry thy ltay ;
".. To 11K~ I wiD, but Dot to l1y the foe. An these arc .Y'd, If thou wilt l1y awa!".

(I) To & IeId "here death wDl be feutecI with (I) For _YDidabIe.
....... (S) Your care of Tour cnna..rctr. (4)~
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"., Tbe ...oni of Or1eana hath not made me TIaoIllllllldeft youtA, be~l'" br ......,

mart.. But-with a proud, lIl!'JeAical !!igh ICOI'II,-
tt-wordaotYOU11ldtawlit'e-bloodlrollllllyheart: He answered thus' YOUllg TIJllIit IDIII .....
Oa tha1 adT1l.n~ bought with such a shame To b~ lhe pillag~ ~lll gl~ tD~t1ch: .
lTo IRft a paltry life, and slay bright fame,) So, rushirig in the bowers of the Fnmcb,
~ youog TallJOt from old T:.Ibot lIy, He left me proudly, lIS umvorthy fight.
The coward bOl1le, \bat bears me, tau IUld die: Bur. Doubtlell be would have made. IIOIlIe
And like' me '.;J the peasant boys of France; knight:
To be alw.me'a scorn, and subject of mischance! !lee, where lie lie. inhened in the U'IIlII
SureIYl by all the glory you have won, Of the most bloody nurser of bia hlll'lll8.
An if. Oy, I am not TaIl>ot's son: BfIIl. Hew them to pieces, hack their b.-
Then talk no more of 11i~t, it is no boot: asunder;
U lIOn to Tulbot, die at 1'albot's foot. Whoae lire was England's glory, GalUa'a woader.

Till. Then follow thou thy desperate sire of Crete, Olurr. 0, no; forbear: for that which we 1I&ftW
Thou karus~'thy lire to me is sweet: During the lite, let us not wrong It dead.
It thou wilt t, light bv thy father's side; .. .
ADlI, eOllllDe ble prov(d let's die in pride. EAter Sir William Lucy,.lIllnukd; • FraIc1

, [&ami. herald pr~ccding.

BCENE VIl.~1lcr~ -it. the _.- Co~i::~':k dauphin'. tent· to \mow
~.~~t. albot m-.lccl, Who hath o.btain'd the ,glory of~ day.
-rr- - ~, CIwr. On whahubmtssivc message art tbou.at'r.. Where is my other life1-mine own is Lucy. Submission, dauphin 1 'tis a mere FreDch

gone :- word'
0, wbere". young Talbot? where is mant John1- Wo English w~rriorswot not whatit-.
Triumpbant death, smear'd with captivity I" I come to know what prisoners thou hut ta'eD,
Y~ Talbot's ft)our makes me 8IIlile at thee :- And to lAII'Vey the bodies of the dead
WheIi be pen:eiv'd me shrink) and on my knee, CA... For prisoners w'st thou 1 bell OID'",-"
His bloody sword be brandiso'd oyer me, But tell me whom thou seek'st.
.\oil, 1iIre a hungry lion, did commence lAq. Where is the great Aicides of the Wd,
Jtaagh deeds ofI"lljte, and stern impatience; ValiaDt lord Talbot, earl of Shrewsbury ;
But wben my~ KuanJa,nt stood alone, Created, for bis rare success in anns,
Tmd~my rum," and assail'd of none, Great earl of Wuhford, Waterford, and VaJeooe.
Diar-ey d fury and great nLge or heart, Lord Talbot of Goodrig and Urchinfteld,
8add'ealylDllde~ trom my side to start Lord Strange of B1ackiner~ lord :Verdun 0/'~
Jato the clust'ring baule of the French: Lord Cromwell of Wingfield, lord Funtival tJl.
ADd in that sea of blood my boy did drench Sheffield,
His overmountin!r spirit; and there died The thrice rictorious lord of Falccmbridge ;
lIy Iearus, my bfOSllOm, in his pride. Kniaht of the noble order of Saint Geotire.
.QIter &Idicn, lICGl'ing 1M body of John Talbot. ~:.itft~~~ii::;;n~sJ:CIlaeece ;
&no 0 my dear lord! 10, where your IIOD is Of all bia WllI1I within the realm o(Frutce 7

bomill Puc. Here Is a silly stately style Indeed I
Till. Thou antic death, whicb laugh'lt WI here The Turk, that two lind lifty kirilzdoms bath,

to ecom, Writes not so tediOIlS a style as this.-
!-, f!'om thy iDsaIting tyranny, Him, that thou magniftest with all these titles,
e-pIed inboDds~ftuity, Stinking, and lIy-blownl lies here at our feet.
Two Talbots, through the lither" Iky, Lucy. Is Talbot slam; the Frenchmen'. oaIJ
In thy despite, 'scape morta!ity.- 1IC~e,
o thOu, whose wounds become hard-favour'd death, Your kingdom s terror and black Nemesis '1
Speak to thy father, ere thou yield thy breath: 0 were mine eye-balls Into bullets tum'd,
BraTll de81h by speaking, whether he will, or no; l'~t I, In rage, might shoot them at IOur f_1
!mar;ine him • Frenclmian, and thy foe.- 0, that I could but call these dead to life !
Poor boy ! he smiles, methinb ; as who should _y- It were enough to fright the renlm ofFrance :
Had death been Freneh, then death had died to-day. Were but his pictureleft among you here,
Come, come, and lay him in his fat!Jer's anJII ; It would amaze" the proudest or IOU all.
IIv lIpirit can no longer bear these hanna. • Give me their bodies; that I may bear them J-,
Soldien, adieu I I have what I would haTe, ADd give them burial as beseemS their worth.
Now my old anna are young John Talbot'.lr.:!':ve. PuC. I think, this upstart is old Talbot'. @'holIt,

[Diu. He spea)m willi such a proud cornmandina' ipuit.
• For God's me, let him have 'em j to keep tIteiia bere,

.-.-.. &tlIJII Soltllcn Il7I4 StrIlfJftl, Ie_X They would but stink, and Jlutrefy the air.
,." IJDo NdIa. Etdcr Charles1 A1en~ Bur- Clurr. Go, tate their bodies hence.
pody, Butard, La Puce11e, - ft1rc~.. Lucy. I'll bear them beDee,
car. Had Yark and Somersetbrought rescue in, But trom their ashes shall be rear'd

We should have fOUDd a bloody day of this. A phamlx tha1shall make all France afeard.
BasI. How the young wbe1p ofTalbot's, raging- CW. 80 we be rid of them, do with ,_....

wood,. • thou wilt.
Did Iesh his puny lIWord in Frenchmen'. blood I And now to Paris, in this conquering nUl ;
h. Once I tlDCOunter'cl him, and thus I said, All will be ours, now bloody Talbot... s1aID. (...

{
1~ Liken~ reduce me to a level with. {4} FlexIble, yielding.
I Deeth stafned and dishonoured with captiritl' Ii Raring mad. . '0) W'UltoII,
S • Watebing me with tendemeu in mT lill. 7 Confoimd.
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ACT V.• Humphrev of Gloater, thon lhatt well pereeJ"a
Thill, """her ill birth, or for lluthorlty,

BCF.N'E I.-London. .of nom fll the palace. Thc biahop will be ovcrborne by thee;
J!}/lttr KInr Henry, Gloater, IlIld Exclcr. 1'1\ eillicr makc tbee ltoop and bend thy~

r. Rm. .HayO you perua'li &he 1euen from the Or auk Ulia country wiU. ~ muliny. (~

on. pope.and the earl or Annqn c 1 SCENE 11.-Frunee. JIfdu .. AttJ-. EttIer
O~=~ Illy lord; and their illUo~t is thia,- CharIcs, Bur:gundy, AIenfon, La Pucelle, ....

The! humbl,_ \lIl\o your excellence, fore .., .-eMil&'. .
'1'0 MYe a gOdly peace coochlded of, CMr. These new~ my lords, tDny cheer our
lMllMllll UiIl realms of EDgllUld lind of France. drooping lpinla ;
,JI. Rift. How dotb your grace alI'eet their lOa- 'Til Illid, tho atout Parisians do revolt,

_1 And tum again unto lhe warlike French.
.;,. W~.yJrood lord; and u the only_ .Ilett. Then mlU'ch to Paris, royal CharIea of
'.I 0 lto~fI'llIIioa ~ow ChrisI.ian blood, France"
And ' bliah quietneu on eve lide. And kec not back your powera in dallinnee.

•• AI, mU"IT, uncle, for I always thour;bt, Puc. ~eaee be &mooll"t~l if they turn to u.
It wu both impioua Ud unnatural, E1ae, ruin combat with their pouaces !
That luch imDianity' and bloody Itrife Eat-. M.._ ......
Should • proIeuon Of faith •• - -.

0101.~::tOf'd.-the .00:::to e&et, MU&. ~- U!'te OW' YaIiut.-raJ,
ADd ......~ thiI bol of amity _ And happmess to btl accomplieM I
'.l'IlI eul et Annqnao-uenr knit &0 Cbutes, Clar. WMt tidiDp send Olll' KOUts 1 I pr'}1IIIe,
A man of IJU,t authority in France,- .peak. . . .
Pro8'era IIiii calI dau«hI« to your grace NUl. The Eagliab army, that dlrided -
Ja~ willi alarp alIIl .....ptuoua dowry loto two parta, is DOW coq'JoiD'd in one ;

ll. Rlfi.Maniqe, imcle I alai I my yean 'are And me"," to give you batlle preaenUy.
, ,-. ; Clurr. Somewbat too~ ai.... Uie warnio& ill,

.ADd IUu is mri::~and _y boob, But we wm presenUy proVide Ibr them.
'J'bau. ...... . with a p&rUIOW. Bur. ~ truat the ghost of Talbot is oot there i
Yet, call the _bu.don: and, u you pie-, Now he JlgOlle, my lo~, you~ not feu.
So let them haye their a_en eyery OIle • Puc. Of aU btue paaslOna, real"._taceun'd ;-
J NIII be well «1aleftt with ally choke' Command the conquest, Charlea. it ahall be UIiM ;
'1!eoda to Goll'a p.y, IIDl1 my COIlIltryl. weal. Let Henry fret, lind nll the world reIVne-
...... /I I..er*. cad two amk.!.teIIlor3 tmA W~ Ch41'. Then ~ my lords; and .·ruee ~ --

e"-tier, Va /I ellf'tIin4l', 1uWd. tunllte • (~

be. What! is my lord of Winchester ioataIl'd, SCENE 11/.-TM lamr. Bef",e Aosrien.
And CllU'd Wlto • cardinal's degree 1 ..flanmu: ~urn.u. ERln'1.a PucelJe.
Then, I per~~e, ~hat 'l\iII,be verified, h. The regent conquers, and the FrcncluneD
Henry tile Fifth did sometime prophcsv,- Iv.-
I.f onee M ,O!"e 10 be /I eltTdill.al,· Now Del'; re dlanam. .pella, IIDl1 periapla· t
He'U mab h\3 eap eOoequallDuh the CTllteD. And \'e chOIce Ipirits that admonish me, ,

K. Hen. y ll\rde nmb dors, your se,'eral.wt. AIIIl ii.. BIle aipa of (aWre aceiduMa!
Hllve been cOll.ld r'd :md debnted 00. [TiuRtIw.
Your purpose both good and reason hie; You speedy helpers, tlIat me aulllti&u&ee
Andl therefore, are we certainly rcsolv'd Under the lordly monucll vi the nonh,'
To lII'llW eondilions of a friendly peaee ; A.ppear, ud __ in~ e*rpriae 1
'Which, hy my lord of Winchesle!:! w meaD B ,.,. l1eItb
Sb 11 be transPQ1"led p nUy to trance. . ".

G/o. And for th proffer of mv lord Your maa&er.- This lpecl!y quick appellnlJlce argues fI"O/lC
I ha e informed his hi~bne so nt large, Of vour accutom'd dili~ence to 10".
As-likinl! of U1e lad\' s virtu gi, Now, ~e famil.iar spirits, that are cuU'd
Her beautv, the Value of her dow r,- Out of u.e \'O"erful re~ lIIldcr elll'th.
He doth mtend she sbWl be En;;l:md' que611. Help me this OIDI:e~tbat France may get the tieIL

K. Hm. In argument awl proof or hich __ ~ ..calk lib'*', ad qotck ....
tr'c 0 hold me not wi silence oYer.long !

:Bear her UUs' el, [To tlu • ~.) plclke et a.J~ I wu WOIl110 feed you with ..y blood.
a ' ti II. rn lop .. ae.her 01; ao.d giye it you.

And ,my lord protector, Ice th m gunrdec1, In_t of a further benefit;
And IH br 'hl to Dov 1'; wb r ' 'pp'd,' So you do condescend to help me now.-
Commit to the fortu of ti a. rney _"I!\rir~

[Ez II 'O'Hen'latldtr 'n; GbIu, NohepetD1Iaft~'-NybodYiIIIlII
E. cr, an ..flllbtu3adorr. layree~if )Ie. willR-l,tJ,....

Yin.. Slav, my lord I te; yOIl b:1U 1irat reeely. (1'o\li"l I.leir u-.
The lum of' v, h' h r promised Cannot m..Y~. 110I'~aacri1ice,
S d Ii 1",1 to hi h li tD1reatyou to \'_ \\footed (urthe....e 1
For c1otbinll; me in th grave ornament$. Theil tUem~~ my bodyJ.lOull ud:llt,

I.e . It .. v I T hip/I IeiII&se. Wen u..a p" 1M nenC!l tbe ron.
. w,' . . Dot llIbmit, J tnn,. (Tlcy tlIJ-L

Or be Inferior to the proud t peer. See! thel &lnake me. Now the ttme is came,

m....... aayagenello .JJ.~ a-thw~ llllpeaed Ie be the"""l'1 C1IIrmI nod \ip. , III bad apilill. ,

t Coogle
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'l'hat I'n.Dee mut nill her loI\y·p1l11Ded CftIt, n- bow ean Mupret be thy paramour1
ADd Ie\ her bead fall into EngI&ncl's lap. [......
lily aneient iDeantatlODll are too weak, oN.. I were bMt leaye him, fbi' be will not 1Iear.
ADd bell too strong for me to buckle With: 8l11T. There aU. man'd; tberelies acooqcri
Now, F-, thy glory cIroopetb to the dlllt. [.E.r. JUr. He talks at random: lIW'e the man iailwl.
..-..-. ERler J\oetd .." Ett.rfid."~ Buff. And yet a dlapeaaatiwl may be Aad.

La p' lie ar&d Y rkJ!::JAanilIo l-~~.J_Htg. XGr. AndyetlwoUJdthat:)'ouwouldUl81ftlriDe.
lICe 0 g -.... La &Iff. I'll win thIIlady Marpret. For wIwlm .,

Pucelle b Iabn. T1Ie ftJ· Wbs, for my king I Tum! that's a wooden uu-g."
Fori:. Dam8eI orFrance, I think I hue you fut : .liar. He talks of ..ood: It Issome carpenter.

UDCbaiA your ~irits now with spelling charms, ~ Yet so my fancy' may be ..~
ADd lrv if they can gain your Iiberty.- ADd peace establiahed ootween tbese realaiJ,
A~y prize, fit for the daTil's grace I But there remains a scruplc in that too :
see how the!IPY witcb doth bead her bron, For though her ftlther be the king of Naplel,
~ if, with CirCe, abe would chantle my shape. Duke of Aojou and Maine, yct lie I.e jIOor,

PU. Chantt'd \0 a waner lh!'\'6lhou canat not be. ADd our Iloliility will scorn the match. [~.
York. 0, Charles the Dauphin is a proper man j M..r. Hear 1'e, captain 1 Are you not at 1e1Iure.,

No abape but his can pleue ]'our daint! eye. 8uJf. It shafI be 10, disdain ~.f ne'er 10 mlll:Al
.he. A IlkGiDlr miacbiellight on Cbarlca, ILIId Henry is{outhful, and will quic.ldy yleld.-

t&er - Madam, haTe a secret to re1'ca1.
And malye both be auddenly aurpris'd Mar. What though I be enthrall'd 1 be seems ..
B1 bIoocI.r hands in aleeping on your beds ! lmil:ht,

YA FeU, banning' nag! encbanl.reu, hold thy And will no£ 1liiy way diohonour me. ~

~
Stdr. t.ad], 1'ouclisafe to listen what I illY.

Puc. I ythee, KiTe me lean to cune a whOe. .11(,;. Perbapll I Ihall be rt',scu'd by the Ft:.1..
Yri. mi8Creant, when thou comest to the And then I need not crave his courtesy.

ll\ake.. [&amI. St!ff. Sweet madam, give me hearln( In II ea......
.-.-.. Eftler SuJrolk, kadlnr .. Lady Mar- Jrfir. Jo':~ I wowen have been~~

~ St!ff. Lady, wherefore talk you 10 t . •
8111'. Be what thou wilt, thou art my prisoner. Jrfiir. I cry you mere1', 'ti. but aal4lbr quo.

[G~u on Mr. SuJf. Say, gt;ntle prinCess, woula you nohllJlll*
o I'aireBt beauty, do not fear, nor lIy; Your bondage hapPY, to be made a queen"
For 1 wUllouch thee but with reverent hands, Mar. To be a queen In bondage, Is morc YIJe,
ADdIa~ senti,! on thy tender aide. Than is a slave in bue senillty;
I kill firigera [Kiuft&g Mr haM.] !'or eternal For P6nces ahould be free.

)MBCe : Sujf. And 80 ahallyou,
WIIo 8rt thou 1 say, that I may honour thee. Ir~py Engllllld'a rovul king be free.

11.,. Margaret my name: IIIId daughter toa king, Mr.. Why, what concen.. his freedom unto IDa I
The k!ng of N aj>les, whosoe'er thou art. SuII. I'll undertnke to make thee HeDI')'" qlll8ll J

&If. An earl I am, IIJ1d SuJrolk am I cal1'd. To put a golden llCeptn in thy band, _.
Be aot otrended. nature'. miracle, And set a precioua CI'OWll upon thy bead,
Thou art allotted to be ta'en by mo: Uthou wilt condescend to be my-
80 doIh the swan her downy cygnets ATe. .Mar. What .,
Keeping them prisoners unclerDeath her wings. Stlff. His 101'c.
Yet, if thia senile usage once otlcnd oMRr. I am unworth]' to be Henry'. will!.
Go. aud be Iioe apIn aa Suffolk'a friend. SI!/f. No, ljl'ntJe madam; I unw!x'th1 am

. [STu Iur7u /J1Cal) til pin,. To woo ao flUr II dll/Be to be hit ..ile,
~J stay !-I naTe no power to lei her paas; And have no portion in the choiee myaelt.
My b8nd would Cree her, but my heartllllya-no. How sav VO!!] madam: are you so content"
As p1!Lra the sun upon the I!'llI.5lIV 4lreams,) .Mar• •An it mv father plta.ao, 1 am content.
Twinkliag another countcrfeite3 be:un, Srl/f. Then cau our caplains, and our coIouN
80 _ this gtIf1;eous bellUty to mine eyes. forth;
Fain would I woo her yet I dare not speak: And madam, at Tour father'a eutle walla
I'D call forJlCn and in~J and write my mind: \Ve'~ cra'e a parley to confer with him.
Fie, De Ia Poole! disable 1I0t thyself;' [TroopII c_ftwvri
Hut nol a tongue1 i.e she not here thy prisoner1 .11 ~-'_. .. tl E'- 11..1-1- tU .....
Wilt tboca be daunted at a woman's sight 1 /",,-/1 _ut. .11.". '''''"l>'~' III
Ay; beauty's princely majesty I.e such, StIff. Sec, Reignier, see, thy dalllhter pr!aoJllll'.'
Cotirounda the tongue, lind m&kellthe senses rough. Rtf.!. To whom 1

.1Iar. Say, earl of Suffolk,-If thy nlllIlC be 40,- St!/[. To me. "
WIlI11 ransom must I pav bflrore I pus 1 Retg. SuJrollc, what remec1T I
For, I perceiTe, I am thy prisoner. I am a eolcUer; and unapt to weep,

s.g. How canst thOIl tell ahe will deny thy suit, Or to elCelaim on fortuoc's lIcldenesa.
Ilel'ore thou make a trial of J.;;. 101'e 1 [~Iide. SIIff. Yca, there is remedy enough, Diy lord i

MIlT. Wby apeak'st thou not1 what ransom must Consent (and, for thy honour, gi1'e consent,)
I PBy1 Thy daugnter .halilie wooden to my Idnlr ; ..

8uIf. She'a beautiful j and therel'ore to be 'l'l'oo'd: Whom I with pain have woo'd and wonlbensto ; .
Sbe Ii a WOmaD; therefore to be won. [.ana... And this her easy-held ImJlli;sonmCt!t .

.111•• Wilt thOu accept orranaom, yea, or no" Hath gaiIl'd thy daughter princely liberty.,
&t,ff. FOIIdmanl remember,thalUlouhulawiCe; . I

(4) An awkwvd buIlDea. aa IIDdertakioC 'lID
(I) Lower. (t) To ban I.e to curse. l~ to lIIIC:ceed.
(S) 'Do DOt reprant thnelf.o "eaL' (5) LoR.
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,S(.SpeabSulrolkuhethinks1 SCEJtr'E IY.-Camp of CIu Dulce oj York. is
• Fair Marguret bo\\"S, .dnjuu. Enter \ orll, Wamic:t, _d ot4",.

Sulrolk doth no~ Oatler, flLCC, I or Icign. York. Brin" forth thot son:ereu, coodemn'd to
~. Upon th1 pnnccly ",arrwlt, I dCltCClId, burll"

To pve thee answer of thy just demand. •
[&it,from 1M wlllU. Enter La Pucelle, gucrdecf, _d 4 Shepherd.

8tIJf. And here I will ezpect Uty coming. Sltep. Ah, Joan! thia kilIa thy father's ~
"'----'. __..... £_._ D.' • ~..I__ outright!
••....,.... ,............ .~ netgmer, ucww. Have I sought every COUlltn' far and near

Jldg. Welcome, braYe earl, into our terrlto- And, now it is In)' chance to tind U- 00';
ries; Must I behold Uty timcless' cnlcl deaUt '/

Command in Anjou what vO'Jr honour pleases. Ah, J01ID, swcet daughter Joan, I'll die with thee!
I 1fIlJ!. Thanks, Rcignier; happy for so swcet a PIle. Decrepit miser!' ba-e i~lIoblc wreteh!

child, I am descended of a I;Cntler blood ;
ft to be made companion wiUt a king: Thou art no father lIor no friend, ofmine.
What UI8WCT makes your grace unto mv suit1 ::ilup. Out, out !-Mv lords, an plcase yaa. 'iii

RriJ. Since Utou dOlt deign to wo'o her little not so ; •
worth,' I did bellet ber, nil the parish \mows:

To be the princely bride of Bueh a lord;' Her moUter li\'eUt )'ct, enn testifv,
Upon condition I may quietly She wuthe first fruit ofmv bllCbelOl'llbip.
Enjoy mine own, Ute county faine, and Anjou, War. Graceless! wilt If,ou deny thy parentage?
Ftee from oppression, or the stroke of war, York. This argues what hcrkindofllrehaUt been;
My dau~hter shall be Henry's, ifhe p1cnse. Wicked and vile; anti so her del\th concludes.

Sujf. fhat is her ransom, I deliver her; Shtp. Fie, Joan! that thou ,vilt be so oblltaelc!'
-And those two counties, J will undertake, God knows UIOU nrta collop of InY Oesh ;
Your grace shall welll11ld quietly enjoy. And for thy sake have I shed many a tear:

Rrig. And I n"nin,-in Henr)"s roiallllUlle, Dl'nv me not, I pr'ythcc. g~lItle Joan.
As deputy unto that;;racious kinll• PUc. Pel18anl, avauot !-You have subon,'d thiI
Give Utea h I' hand, lor sigll of plighted faiUt. man,

Sujf. Reignier of France, I give U- kiIIgly On purpose to obscure mv noble Nrth.
UIlIJlks, SMp. 'Tis true, I gave a noble to the priest,

:Becau this is in lra1lie of a king: The mom that I Wll3 ,vcddNl to ocr mother.-
And yet, methinks, I could be well eontent Kn~d dOWII and U1ke mY blcssing, ~ood Uly girL
To be mine own attorney in Ulis casco [.fride. Wilt thou not stoop 1 Now cursed De the time
I'll over then to Enilland with this IIC!'St Ofthy nativity! I would, the milk
And make this marrmge to be soJemmz'C1 i Thy moUter gave thee, when thou suck'dst ..
So, farewell, Reignier! SI'l t1lis diamond safo bJ't'a.t,
In golden p8lace.<, 1I8 it beeom~". \lad been a lillie ratsbane for thy lIlIke !

Rrig. I do mbrace thee, tu J would embrace Or e1~, when Utou didst kN-p my lambs a-field,
The Christian prince, king lIenry, were he here. I wi.h lIOme ravenous wolf had ~l\tcn thee !

Mar. FnreweU, my lord! Good wishes, pmise, DOl!t UIOU denv thy father, ~urscd drab 7
and prayers, 0, bum her, burn her; hllla",';II;; is too good. (EriI.

&baD Su80lk eTer have of Margaret. (Going. York. Take heraway ; for she hathliv'd too long,
.". Farewell, sweet madam! But, halk you, To fill the world with vicious qualities.

Mqaret; Pve. First, let me tell )'ou whom yaa haft cOD-
No lII'bM*y Cinnmendations to my king! demn'd:a... Such commendations as become a maid, Not me be1rotlen ofa shel'herd main,
A!irl{ln and his eervant, say to him. But wu'd from the l'rogcnv ofkings;

8IAJf. Words sweetly plac'd, and mod8lltly eli, Virtuous, and holy; chosen from AbaTe,
reeted. By inspiration of celestial grace,

Bat, madam, I must trouble you apin,- To work eJ:cccdin~miracles on earth.
Bo Iovin& tobn to bls ms~11 I never had to do wiUt wicked spirits :

••• Yes, my good lOrd; a pure 1IIIIpOtted But you,-that arc J?C!lIuted with vour IustB,
heart, Stain'd with the l!;lIlllle..s blood ot innocents,

Nefti' yot taint with 10Te, I lend the kin.l,.. Corrupt and lnint(;d with a thouSllnd mcs,-
8tt/f. And this wiOtaI. [KUsel.. Becau8c TOU want Ute grace thnt others have,

. Nir. That for thnelfi.-I will,not so preeume, You judge it strai;!;ht a Ihin~ im)'OllMbtc
To-S IUCh~. UlIlellS to a king. To compallll wond.·rs but bl' hell' ofdevils.

[&ttml Rcignicr tmdM~t. No, noisconreived!' ~oan or Are hath been
. SuJ!. 0, wert thou for mYllClf!-But, SUlrolk, A virgin frot;n her tende,: infan~)'1

sUlY i Chute lind Immaculate m Tery thou,r;ht.i,
Thou mafst not wnnder in thllt labyrinth; Whose maiden blood, thus rigorously pnus'd,
There {moUlurst nnd ugly treasons, lurk. Will cry for Ten~l1Rce'at the ~ates ofhcllven.
Solicit lI~nry wiln h'l' wond'rous praise: York: Ay, ay i-awllY with ner to execution.
Bethink Utee on b r virtues that surmount; W.,.. And hark vc, sirs; !Kocnuse.OO is a maid,

fad,' naturall(rac~sthat extinguish art ; Spare for DO fa~~oti, let there be enoulth :
Repeat their semblance ollen on the seas, Place barrels or piteh upon the fatalstitle,
'fh4t. when thou eom'lt to kneel at Henry's feet, That 10 hertorture may be shortened.
Tltou may'st bereave him ofilia wN with wonder. ~ WiDnothinll:tum vourunrelentillgbeartlf_

[E.dI. Tben, Joan, discover tblnC ioAnnitll

ll~ l'Ia.1 tho hme!ite• (I) Cbih1iIo. Je) A COlTlJptlon orobstinate.
,. WDd. (4) Untlmely. T) INo, yo _QQOCi~ 1e wlIolllWU& III
,. M'aMrbert-P'll1leUlt1,IIlIecrIWoOI'e'taro. rA111uilUlol.'

u. ' bvGooglc
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That WVI'aIlteth \no law to be thy pririlege.- /BY sisrht of these oar bn1eI'ull eIleIll.iM.
1_ "ith clWd..yc bloody homicides: Win. Charlc., aDd the reat, it iseD~ tt..
Murder not then the fruilwithin my womb, T1\nL-in reglLJ'd king Henry j!"iyes COIlleAt,
Although ye hale me to a "olent death. or mere compaaaioD, Ilnd of lenity

}"ork.: Now heaven forefend! the holy maid with To ease your country ofdislresaful war,
child 1 And sulfer \·ou to breathe in frui\Cul J;lClICCt-

W..... The IlTe8teat mlrncle tbst e'er ye wrought: You shall llccol1le true Iie\rcmen to hU croWD:
h all your strict preciaeDC8ll come to this 1 And, Charles, upon condition thou wilt_ear

Ycrk. She and thc dauphin haye been juggling: 1'0 pay him tribute, and submit thvllclCz._
I did imagine whaL would be her refuge. Thou shalt be plac'd as viceroy wider Dim,

W ... Well, go to; we ",ill haye no butarcP live; And still cnjo)' thy rellal dignity.
t'ApecjaUy aiDa Charlea mnat father it. .Rtm. MWlt he he then Il8 shadowofbimlelCf

J>u&. ...·OU:Lre deceiv'd; my child is Done of bla; Adorn his temples WiU, a coronet;'
It was Alco\,on, that eojoy'd my love. And vet, in substance and authority,

Ycrt. Alen\,on! that notorious Maehiavc1 ! Relam but privilcge of alrivale man 1
It diea, an if it had a thoull&lld Ii..,s. This proffcr is absurd aD reasonlCll8.

Pw. 0, give me leave, I haye deluded vou; Claar. 'Ti. known already that I am~'.
'Twas neither Charles1.oor vet the duke r nam'd, With more U,an half the Galiian territonea,
Bill ~ier, king of naples, that prevail'd. And therein reverenc'd for their lawful king:

War. A married man! that's O1OSt intolerable. Shall I, for lucre of the retlt unvanquish'd,
Y.t. \Vbv, here's a girl! I think, she knows Detract so mnch from that prerogative,

Dot well, Aa to be call'd but vicerov of Ule who161
There ....ere 110 muv, whom she mal' aecuae. No, lord ambassador j I'll rather keep

Will". It'" .ign, she hath been libi:ral and free. That which I have l than, coveting for more,
Y.le. And, yet, forsooth, she is II virgin pure!- Be CMt from possibility of all.

Strumpet, thy words coow,mn U,y brat, aud U-: York. Insulting Clll1rlcs! hast thou by -*
Villi no rntrcatv, for it is in vain. mcaDS

Pac. Then li:ad me hence i-with whom lleaye US<'d interccssion to obtain II league i
my Clll'lle: And, now~ matler lrT0wa to comproaaile,

May DeYer glorious sun reJlex his belUrl. Stand'st thou aloof upon comparison 1
Vpon the country where VOll make abode! Either accept the title thon usurp'st,
BUt darkness and the p;lmy .hade of death Of benefit' proceeding from our ldnr,
Euriron "ou' till misehief, and despNr, And not of any challenge of desert,
DriYe yoU to break Your necks, or han" voul'llClvCll! Or we will plague lhce "'ith ineCMllDt WU'L

• . [Einl, gnarded. llng. My lord, you do not well in oo.tUIacY.
York. Break thou in pieces, and cooaume to ashe&., 1'0 cavil in the COUnIC of this contract:

Thou foulaccurscd IJUIlister of hell! If once it be nej!;lecl.ed, ten to one,
We ahall not fiud lik" opportunity.

Enltr Cardiftal Beaufort, IIttmckd. .Rtm. 1'0 say the tnlU" it is your policy,
c.r. Lord regent, I do gJ'!let your excellence To save your subjects from such mllllllllCrr,

With Jetters of collllDission from the kin~. And rutlilCllll sJ.iUghte...... IllI nrc daily seen.'ur know, my lords, the atalell of ChriBtendom, By our prOCCt'rlinp; in .huatility:
Mov'd with remorse' oftheae outrageous broils, And therefore take Ib'B compact of a truce,
Have earnestly implor'd a general peace Although you break it when your pleasure serYM.
Jletwixt our nation :md the aspiring French; [.AritIe to Chme.,.
And here at hand the dauphin, and his train, W Gr. How sav'st thou, Charles 1 shall _
Approuheth. to confer about some maUer. condition "stand 1

Ywit. Is all our Lravail tum'd to this effect 7 Char. It shall :
A1ler the slaughter of so many pee...... Only retlerv'd, YOU claim no inlerCllt
So _ny capt.ains, gentlemen, and soldie...... In any of our lawns of ..arrison.
That in this 'Juarrerhave been OTCI1.hrown, York. ThPn swear alfeginncc to his~Y;
And IOId their borlics for their country's benefit, As thou art \might, never to disobey,
NIall wc at IIl8t conclude effeminate peace 1 Nor be rebellious to ti,e crown of England
] laYe we not lost most part of all the towns, Thou, nor thY nobles, to thc crown of England.-
ny lreaBOo, flllsc~ood, and by lreaeh..ry, [Charles, "",11M rt.'Jl, Ki.e tokeu ojjeaUf.
(lur p;reat J'l'OIfCnitors had conquered 1- So, now dismw. your army wlll:n you pleue'
0, Warwick, Warwick! I foresee with grief; Hanl!" up your cnsi!!ns, kt your drW1lJl be BtiU,
The utter loss of all the realm of Frlmee. For here we cnterlwn a solemn peace. [Ezftllll.

W"". Be p<ltient, York: uwe conclude a peace, SCF...NE V.-Lonilon. .11 room ill Ihe ~e.
It shall be with ouch sbiot and oevere covenants, Emrr Kinr. Henry; in Cffi./t'rfllce teith Suffolk j
fI.litUeoball the Frenchmen gain thereby. Gloster /UlI1 r.~clcr jollotcillg.
Enln' Chllr\es, alltntl.d; AIl'n~n, Bastard, Reig- K. Ilrn. Your wond'rous I drc description, nob51

nieT, and aCTatT.. carl,
Chu. Sincc, lords of En;;-Iaml, it is thus ap;reed, Of beauteous l\1aTr-,ret lm:h a.\onish'd me:

Tba~ peaccCullruee shall be proelaim'd in France, Her virtncs, ~rr.ced willi ext...rnal gins,
\VC come to be informed by yourselves Do brt'l'd Im'e's sdUed paJlsions in my neart~
What the condiuOM of U,at league muat be. And like as rigour in tempestuous gusts .

York. Speak, Winchester; for bQWng eholer Provokes the fIli~htirsthulk against tile tide;
cbokea So 11m I driven, ny hi cath of her renown,

Tho hollow pusage army poboo'd voice, Either to auffcr shipwrec:k, or lU'riTO

(I) Compuaion. (!l) Baneful. (4) •~ ccmtem tel UTIlIIf Qlo~1"1 of..
(J)~ It 11m uaca for ~I'9WJlo 1dJl1,' .



Of this play there is no copy ear1lcr than that I

the folio in 1623, tholll>h tile two succeeding par
are extant in two c,htioUl in quarto. That U
second and third partl wcr~ published wlUlOul U
first, may be admitted III DO weak proof that U
copica were .urreptitiously obtaincd, and that tI
pnnters at that time l!ave the public those play
not such III thc auUulr dcsi"ned, but such III lJKo
could gct them, That this Play WI1ll writlen bcflll

Ithe two others ill indubitably collccted from the ..
rica of eycnls i Ihat it Will written and played 110
fore Hcnry the Fillh Is apparent i becauae, in tI
epilo~e thcre is mention made of this play, an
not of the other parts :
• Henry the Sixth in .waddllng banda oro_n'd kin:
• Whose stale so many had l/i8 managin~,
•That they IoIt France, and madci w. EJIIIar.

bleed:
• Which on our stage hath lhown.'

France is lOIt in this play. The two folJowin
contain, u the old title importa, the eootention 0
the hon- of York and Lancaster. -

The IlCCOnd and third partI of Henry VI. wer
printed in 1600. When HcnrY V. 11'111 written, w
know not, but it WI1ll printed likewise In 1600, aD
therefore before the publication of the lim an
second patta. The lirst part of Henry VI. had -.
DIlen shown 01\ the~I and would eertainly haYt
~ in Ita pI8cc, ball tho author been tbiI pub

JOHNSON.

(I) By the diIcredoDaIlpDCy'o/ aDOCIler.
(9) JWIp, .

nUT PAlt'l' OF KING HENRY VI.

Where I ..., h.~ tn...ion or her \enoe. As II tIUr Marpret, he be l1nk'd III lMe.
.".. TltIIi I my Kood lord r WI IUpetilelal !&Ie Then vield, my lords i and here conclude wIth_

II but _ prelace of lier worthy praise: Thal MlU'garet shaU be queen, and none but lhe.
The chief porfoctiODJI of that lovely dlUJlCl K. lIen. Whether it be through t'orco or yOU
(Had I lulIIclent Ikill to uUer them ) report,
Would make _ yolume of enticing ihiCII, My noble lonl of Suffi>1k i or for that
Able to ravish any dull conceit. My tender youth was ne,.er yet attaint
And, whleh is more, she is not 10 divine, W1th any pllIsion of inRamlng lo,.e
80 full repleto ,,.ith choice of all delights, I cannot tell j but this I 11m ll.IIur'd,
But, with &II humble lowliness of mind, I feel such sharp dillllCOIion in my breut,
Site is content to be at your commllDd • Such fierce Illanuns both of hope and fear,
CommlLRd, I mean, of "nuous chaste {ntenta, As I am sick with ,,.orking of my thoughta.
To love-and honour Henry III her lord. Take, therefore, shipping i post, my lord, to Franoll

K. lIen. And otherwise will Henry ne'er pre- Agree to llIIy CO,.Clllluta: and proctU'e
sume. That ladv Margaret do youchsafe to come

Therefore, my lord protector, g1,.e conaent, To cross' the SCIll to Bngland, and be crDwn'd
ht Margaret may be England's ronl queen. King Henrv's faithfullllld anointed queen:

Glo. t'lo should I gi,.e conscnt to Ifatter sill. For your eXpenses and sufficient charge,
You kno"!'l my lord, your highneaa is betroth'd Among the people gather up a tenth,
Unto anotner lady of esteem; Be gone, I illY' for till you do retum,
How shall we then'dilpenae with that contmct, I I'ClIt perplex:J with a thousand cares.-
And not deface your honour with reproach 1 And you, good uncle, banish all ollenee :

SIf1f. As doth a rulcr wiUI unlawful oaths j If you do ccnsurc' mc by what YOIl were,
Or one, that, at a triumph' ha,.ing vow'd Not what you are, I kno'w It will excuse
To try his strength, forSakcth Yet tho lilt. Thla sudden exccution of my will.
By ftlUOn ofhi8 ad,.eraary's odds: And 10 conduct me, where from company,
A poor earl'l daughter is uncqual odds1. I may revolve and ruminate my grief. rEzf!
And therefore may be hroke without onenee. G~. Ay, grief, I fcar me, bot.ll at IIrat and WL

Glo. Why, what, I pray, is Marpret more than rEreunt Gloater 4D1d Exc~x
that 1 SuJf. Thus Suffolk hath prenil'd: and thus L

Her father is no beUer than an earl, gOCll,"
Although in Klorious titles he excel. As did the youUd\J1 Paris once to Greece;'

8'4!f. - Yea, my~ lonl] her father Is a kinl{> With hope to find the like eyent in love, .
The Jring of NapTClI, and eruaalem j But prosper betler than the Trojan did.
And of such grcat authority in France, MlU'J!'IlI"Ct shall now be queen, and rule the king •
As his alliance will confirm our peace, But I will rule both her, the king, and relllm. [Ea
And keep tile Frenchmen in allegiance. -

Glo. And so tile earl of Armagn:lc may do, -
Because he Is near kinsman unto Charles.

Eza. BOlide, his wenlth doth warrant h"ber~
dowcr;

While Reig,nier sooner will reeeiYc, than r·\,e.
S'tf A ao'!or, my lonb I disgrace no so your

kmg,
'n,at he should De 10 alijp.ct, billie, and poor,
Til choose for wealth, and 1I0t for pcrfectlove.
Hcnry is able to enrich his queen lAnd not to seek a queen to makc nim rich:
So worlhleaa peuantl bargain fQr the ir wiYell,
As market-men for oxen, s'-p, or horse.
Marri~ ia a matter of more worth,
Than to be dealt In by attorneyship;'
Nut whom wc will, bOut whom his grace aJI'ecta,
Must be companion ofhis nuptial bed :
And UtereI'oni lords, sinee he affect. her most,
It moat of all U;;; reasons bindcth ull,
In our opinion she should be prefcrr'd.
Por what is wedlock foreed. but a hell1
All ap of discord and continu.d st.rife,
Whereu tile contrary bringeth forth bliu, .
And Is 11 pattern of celClltial peace.
Whom &bould we maleh, with Henrv, heinl' _ king,
Bllt M(rnret, that is daughter to a'king 1
Her pecrleu feature, joined with her birth,
.\J'pro\'Cll her fit for nonc, but for a kin}\' :
H.,.. YIlliant courage, IlI1d undaunted .plrit
(More than In women eommonly is seen,)
wm lU\IWcr our hope in iNue ofa king;
For Henry, IOn unto a conqueror,
la likely te~t more con'luero....
1£ wWi _lady at 10 high reaolYe,

(I) A~':'t then .tnIIIeda pubHo elhlbiUOIII
IUCIl u a or rom



(II)

BECOND PART 01'

KING HENRY VI.

-
••• • The CouteDtion of the two ramoua bolUell of York and Laneuter,' in two pvtI, "u pUb.

bIbe4 in quarto, in 1600 j and the 1irat part ....1LlI entered on the Stationers' books, fila Mr. Sleevellll
I:u obl!eried,) March 12, 159~ On these two playa, which I believe to bayC been ....ritten by lOme
)IRCeding author, beConI the year 1590, Shwpeare forme«, u I conceivc, thia and the roUowing drama;
aJ~derretrenching, or amplifying, lUI he thought proper. At preaent it ia ooIy neceuary to .ppriE
the of the method obacrvcd m the printing of U_ playa. All the liDe. printed in the uaual
manner are found in the original quarto playa (or at ICllAt with 'I\ch minute VariatioDi u are not worih
noticing:) and Uwee, I conceive, tihak.peare &ilopt.ed u he found them. The line. to which invutul
cammal are prefixed, were, ifmy hypotheaia be well founded\ retouc~_a.nd ~reat.ly im.proyed by~ I
&IIlI thoee with &lIleriaka were hiS own original production j lJle embroioery wllh which he ornlUD6JlUlQ
the coane Ituff that had been .wl.-wardly made up for the Itage by lOme of biB cont.empol'lllie8. The
~ which hIl ncw-moddIed, be improved, IOme~ by IIIDplifieat.ioo, and aomeWnCi by roo
treoebmen l

MALONE.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Scene, dUptf'.cflly in l1anOUl parII oJ Entlrmd.

Home and Southwell, ltoo twits".
Bolingbroke, a conjurer. JJ. Spirit f'wttf ., '""'"

greal ThumM Homer, an tJnIItlUrer. Pet.er hilman.
Clerk oj Chatham. Mayor 01 Saint .Alban",
Sim(lCoxt an imp03lor. T'U10 Jrluormtf'••
Jack Caoe, a rebel: .
Geo~, John, Dick, Smith, Ilrt WCIJlln:. Michael,

4'c. hiljollwJm.
Alexander Iden, a Kmtilh GmUeman.

~ Hlnry I/u 8f:rth:
Humpm1lY!.duke oJ Glo,'er, 1riI Ullclt.
CAnliruIl Dcaufort, billwp qf WU&l:lluIer,

andt 10 llu king.
Richard Plan~net, duke oJ York:
FAiward and RIchard, his '071'.
Du.b of. Somerset, }
DuJ:t 01 Suffolk,
Dub qf Buckingham, oJ lilt kmg" pony.
lArd ClIll'ord,
Y""".r Cliftotd, his lOR. Margnret, qutm 10 kin .. Iltnry.
E.lo[ Salisbury, lof III }'; k fillClimi Eleallor, <lucht'. of Gro"er.
Em of Warwick, S tor. Ma~ry Juurdain, a tei/cll. WVc 10 Simpeo:r.
lArd Seal"", Gr>rernor oj lIIe Tawer. Lord Say.
Sir Humphrey Stafford, and hi3 brother. Sir John Lord., Ladic.]. and .9llendanb; PetUioner" JJI,.

Stanlev. dmnm, a JJetulte, Sheriff, mid OJJieer.; Ci~
d Sed-cGptafn, Mrultr, and .Mrultl·'• .Malc, and ZMlI, Prttllicel, Falconer., G_d" Soldier.,

Waller Whitmore. .Me.smgtrs, ~·c.

T_ Gentlelllen, priBO/ltf'.!DU4 SuII"ulk.
.6 Herald. VauL

=
ACT I. Sc,eo earls, twelve barona, twenty reverend biahapl,

I ha,'c pcrform'd mv task, and we eapoWi'd:
BCENE 1.-London.~'l room 01 .tale in 1M And humbl.y now upon my bendcd knee, .

JICI/ecc. FlaHmA of Il1WIp''': IhM Hanlboy,. In "i~ht of Enlfland and her lordly peers,
"&du, .. lIM riM, King Hcnry, Duke of Glos- Deliver up my HUe in the queen
ter, Saliabury, Warwick, and Cardinal Beaufort j To your moat p:radou. hands, that are the IUbatanoe
Oft the olhtr, Quem Margaret, led in by Suffolk j Of that great.hlldow I did represent;
Yorlc, Somenet, Buckirighnllt, and alher., fol- The harpie.t p:ill that eTer marquis !£'lve,loloia,.. The fo ire.t 'lueen that ever kln~ recciv'd.

SlIffolk. K•. Hm. Suffolk, arUe.-Weleome, queen M...

As b hi h • • I '51 I p;oret: k' d ' of 1'1 your g Impenn maJC~'y can exprp..,. no 'm er'lp! OTe,
I b:ui ill charge aI. my depart for Fnmce, Than thl. kind kios.-O Lord, that lenda me lite,
As precuralor to your excellence, Lend mc a heart replete with thankfuluesa I '
To marry princcu Margaret for your grace ; For thou hll8t Rivcn me, in this beauteous face,
[lo, ill the lAm0U8 lIIICient city, Tours,- . • A world of B&rthIy bleesings to my soul,
In pre880CC of the kings of Franco and S!cil. • If aympalhy of love uJliqj our thOughts.
TbC duke8 of Orlelws, Calaber, Bretaipe, and • q. .Mar, Great king of EnglllllcJ; and 1111 ......
A~ • _ cioIla lord i B

YOLo u.



SECOND PART OF KING HENRY VI.

'The mutual eonfercnce thal my mind hoth had'- Studied so 1000g, At in the couneil-bouIe,
'By day, by nighl; waking, and in my drelllDll; Early and lalc, debating to and fro
'In counIy company, or at lI'y beods,- How France and Frencfunen mighlbe kept. in awe'
, With you mine alder·lief""l· .ovcreign, And hath his highneu in hi. in fancy
'Makes me the b~lder to .alute mv king Becn crown'd in Paris, in dcspitc of foes 7
'With roder term. j such as m,y '.it aftords, And .haI1 U- It.boun, and the8e honou.., die 1
'And ovcr-joy of heart doth DlUIpler. Shall Henry'. conquest, Bedford'. rigilance,

'K. HtA. Her .ight did rarisb: bul her grace in • Vour deeds of ",ar, and all our couucil, die 7
.peech, • 0 pctrs of ElIllland, shameful is thi.. league I

'Her word. y-clad with wWlom'. msJestv, (Falal this marrta~c, cancelling your fame:
, Makes me, from wondering fall to weepIng joys ; 'Blolting your namCll from books of memory •
'Such is the fulness of my heart'. conlcnl.- 'Razinlf the cha.ra.c:ten of vour renown;
'Lord~with one cheerful voice welcome mv love. • Uefacmg monumenlJl of conqucred France j

4 Long nve queen Margaret, England'. hap- 'Undoing all, as all had never heen !
pinCllllI 'Car. ~ephew, wMl mean. Uu. paAionatt' c&-

Q. oM... We thank vou all. [IYGItrVIL course 7
SuJf. My lord proteCtor, so il pleue vour grace, 'Thill peroration with such circumstance 7"

Here are the anIcles of contracted peue, • For I' ranee, 'lis ours hand we will keep it8tilL
Between our soverei~and the French king Charles, • Gu.. Av, unclc, we will keep it, if we caD ;
'For~'htcen montlii concluded by consent. • B"t now II is impossihle we should:

Glo. Rew.l Imprimis, It i.t ogreed betlDem the Suffolk, the n"w-mnde duke !hat rul.,. the rout,
FrtftC4 18" Dllarlu, arul WilI",m ,Ie 10 POt7le, 'Halh giren the duchieA of Anjou and Maine
fIItJf'qItt" Of Suffolk, ambrwrulor for Htnry king • Unlo the poor kin!: Reignicr, .. hose large Ityle
., ElIgImid,~1iac the .aid Henry .hoU t6p0U6e • A~Jl not with Ule Icanne•• of his purse.
e1M ~_ MargtJf',I, daughter milo Rri~lfto king • Sal. Now, by tllc death of him that died for all,
of :NojJlu, Sicilia, rmd JtrU8alem; ond CI'OIDf& • These COUIltiP.. were the keyB of Normandy :r. mum of Ensr/and, ere the thirtiell& of May But wherefore weep.' Warwick, my valiant_7
Aut' t1UUing.--~ltem-TI&4l the dlu:I&f of Allj"" ' War. For grief, Ulllt th",y are past reCIlTC:r,. :
and tM count, of Haine, .!&all be relelJled lind 'For, were there ho"" to conquer them &lfllin,
de&errd u. 1M kiiag Iter Jallter- 'My aword .hould shed hot blood, mine eyea 110

K. Hm. Uncle, how now 7 tears.
Gu.. Pardon me, gracious lord j • Anjou RIld Maine! myaelf did win them both ;

Some audden qualm hath .truck me at the heart, •Those pro\'U\CClI these IlrJDII of mine did coIII(ueI' :
And dinuD'd mine el~ that I can read no further. •And are the cities, that I got with wounds,

K..Hen. Uncle o. Winehester, I pray, read on. • Deliyer'd ur again with pCacefuI wonk 7
Win. Item,-It U~1ter IIgreeil betlDem tMm •Mort Dieu

-tlult tM duclriu 0 ..tnjou rmd Mlline ,!&all be • York. For Suffolk's dulre-may he be suJroeate,
reletutd MOd Jel&t.crc Oller to the king Iter fal4er; • That dim. the honour oflhis warlike isle!
flIItl ,lie .me _ of aM king ., England', _ * France .hould have tom and rent my Yery beut,
prvIJ'er tole lIf&d c1&argea, ",UlIout Mam&g~. • Before I would have yielded to this 1e&«Ue.
- K. Hen. They pleuo US well.-Lord marqueu 'I nCTer read but Enjrland'. kings Mve had

lmecl down i 'Large IIUrna of gold, and doWl'is with their
We here creale thee the lint duke of Suffolk, wiTca :
And girt thee with the sword.- , And our Iring Henry gives away his 01V1l,
Cousin of York, we here diseharlte_your grace 'To mateh with her that brings no van\aJl:eS.
From being regent in the parts 01 France, • Gu.. A proper jest, and never heard before,
Till term of ~hleeDmonths be fun expir'd.- • That Suffolk should demand a whole /lI\een~
Tbanb, uncle Winchester, Gloster, York, lIIld • For costs and charges in tra""portin~ her!

Buc~ham, • 8he .hould have .taid in France, aDd alarY'd ill
Somerset, Salisliury, and Warwick i Franc:c,
We thank you all for this ~at favour done, • Belbre-
In entertainmeat to my ~ely queen. • Cal". My lord of Gloster, now yon grow too 1Iot;
Come, let us in; and 1VI!h alla~ provide *It was the pleasure of mv lord the king.
To see her coronation beperform'd. *Gu.. My lord of WiJleliester, I kno,,:"yOGr mW i

[F...reunt King, Queen, lind Suft'olk. •'Til not my apceches thnt you do milllille,
Gu.. Braft!'COrs of England, pillan of the stnle, •But 'tis my Jlr'CSCncc that doth trouble you.

• To you duke Hurnphrcv mu.t unload his grief, 'Raneour will out: Proud prelate, in thy _
'Vour I[rier. the commoit ~fof all the land. 'IllOO thy fury: ICllongcr stAv, .
'What! did mv brother Hcn... sJlCfld his vouth, 'We shall begin our ancient bickerings.·-
'His valour, coin, and pcople,"in the wan"7 Lordings, farewell; and say, when I am~
'Did be so of'lcn lodge in open fjeld, IprophCt'ied-France will tie loet ere long. [Ed.
'In winler'. cold, and summer's psrehlng heat, Car. 80, there gOH our prolcctor in a rage.
, To conquer Fran!'", his lrue inheritance 7 'Til known to you, he i. mille enemv:
, .~nd did my br'?ther Bedford toil his wits, • Nay, more, an enemy unto yon all·
'To keep by poh!'v ",hat Henry got 7 • And no great friend l I fear m", to the Jdnc.
'Have you\'olJl'!C)ves, Somerset, Buclrinlthttm, • Consider, lords, he &8 the next of blood,
'Brave Yorle, Salisbury...and rietorious Warwiclr, * And heir apparent to the English crown;
'Receiy'd deep scars in nancc and Normandy 7 • Had Henry got an empire by his m.arrlage.
'Or hath mine uncle Beaufort, and myself, • And all tbe wealthy kinlldom. of the 11'-'
•With all the 1e&med council of the realm, • There'. reaaon he abould be displeased at it.

(1) I am the bolder to adclresa yon, hllYlnr (5) TbIlI IIpCeeh cr'01l'de4 ""tb 10 IIIID1~
liread!..familiarized yon to my Ima(lPaUoa. stances of llpJ!'!o\'atioll,

(') IJcl00cd abo" aU UIiPI', (4) 8klrui1flllllll.



8ceull. SECOND PAllT OF lUNG HENB.Y VI. •
• Look to it, 1onta; let not his lDloothing worda • The J'ttn agned' lUId HetI/'1' is well ~'..
• Bcwikh your hearts; be wiH', and dreumapect. .. To cbanjle t" 0 Aukcdoma for a dua'. ..
•What though the common people favour him, daugbter.
'Calling him-Humphrq, lAc gllOd dlIkc tif G__ .. I cannot bllllDe them all j What ia't to theta 7

au; .. 'Tia thine thev give awa,·, and not their cnm.
•ClappinS thl;ir handa, and cryinl;" with a loud voice • PiraLea !Oay 'make cheap penuywortJla or their
•Juu aaainlam your rVlIQl e.rttUtnct I pillage,
'With-God prutrU flu~Mt Humpltrty ! .. And purcbue friemls, and pive to courtezaoa,
•I fear me, lords, for all tliis lIaUerinlt glou, .. Still revelling, like lords, till all be gUM:
'He "iII be found a dangerous prolcctor. .. Wbile as the silly O""1IClt' of (he Kooda

• Buck. Why sbould he then protect our SOft- .. 'VCiOpa oyer tbcm, and wrin,s hia baplea haoo.,
reign, .. And shakes hia hrad, and trembling standa al~

• He beiDll' ofage to govern ofhimaelr?- • While all is It-'d, nod aU is bome away;
, Cousin or &>mcrset,join you with me • Ready to Ilarr~ .nd dare not touch his own.
, And all together-with the duke of SuITolIr - .. So Yark muat sit, and 1m, and bite bia tongue,
'Wc'lI qaietl,. boise duke Humphrey from hi. seat. • While Ilia own lands are bargain'd f~ aod iwIcl... e.... Thia weighty busioeaa wiII not brook de- .. Metbinb, the rca1mI of Eiig1aDd, l'"raoee, ...

lay • IrelllDd,
• Ml to the duke of Snlfolk presentlY. rE.riI... Benr tbat proportion to mrllesh and blood,

'Soa. Couain or BuckiDgham; though 1Ium- • As did thc fIltal brand Althca bum'l!,
phrey'. pride, .. Unto th.,Jlrince'~ hrart of Cftlydon.·

'And greatnesa of his place be ~efto 118, Anjou and Maine, both gil-en unto the FrenclIl
'Yet let ua watch the haughty cardinal; Cold DeW. for me; for 1 had hope ofFranc:e,
'In. inaoJeoe., is more intolcrable EYen as I ha\"e offertile EI1j!'lftnd'a IIOiI.
''Than all the princ,," in the land beside; A day will come, when York shall .,Iairn his own;
'lfG1o«t.er be dbplac'd1.he'll be (lrotcclor. And UlCrefore I "'ill laire the Nevil~arts,

Bud-. Or thou, or I, llomerset, will be proteetor, And mue n show oClove to proud dfJke HumpIfty,
.. De.pite duke Humphrey, or the eardinal. And, "hen I Ipy adnnta!!'=jeIaim the erewDo

[Ezttmt Biickin~am tmd S_net. For that's the J[oldt'n mark oeek to hit :
&l. Pride went before, :unbltion folio... him. Nor ~hall proud l.lIIK"uter usurp my ri~ht,

'While tbcac do labour for their own preferment, Nor hold his ""c(llre in bis childilh flat,
'BehoTes it UI to labour for the realm. Nor ....car the diadem upon his bead,
'I DeYa'sa1l' bat Humphrey duke of Gloster Whole cburch-like humoun fit not Cor a crown.
'Did bear him like a Doble gentleman. Then, York, be still n "hile, till time do acne:
'on baTe I eeen the baughty c:ardinal- Watch tllOU, and wake whm otben be asleep,
'More like a soldier than a mIlD o'tbe church, To "'" into the .....reta ofthe alate;
, As Itout, and prou.i, as he were lord ofall,- Till Henry, lll.lrfeiting in jon of love,
'Swear liIre a rilJIian, and demean himaelC With h1a new bride, and ·England'. dear-boup&
'UDIiIre the ruler ofa eommon-wea\.- qUl'l'n,
'Warwick, m180n, the comfort of my age! And H"l1IIlhrey with the (lCf'rB be CaD'n at jan:
'Thy deeds, \by' p1ainneaa, and thY hOUIlC.Ireepln~, Then will I raise doll the milk-white roec,
I Hath woo the greateat fayour of ihe cOlllm01lllt With whoee sweet smell the air shall be Perf\!a'd I
• F-ueptinJf none but good duke HWDpl!rey.- And in my standard bear the arml of Yort,
'ADd brotJier York, thy acta in Ireland, To grapple witb the houae of Lancuter ;
'In brin1;ing them to eiTiI dioeipline; And, force perforce, I'll make him Yield tile mnm,
'Thy Iate explolta, done in the heart of France, Wboee bookish rule hath puft'd faiiEDrJaud down.
•When thou wert rejlent for our sOTerei~ [EdI.
'HaTe~~ fear'd, and boaour'd, of the BCENE JI.-n. HIlle. d _ " lie ftb
'Join we tDgether, fbi: the public ,oed ; qf Gloater'. ....c. Eftlw Glc.ter .., ....
'In wlat we can to bridle and.~ Duebe8a.
•The ,,"de of SulfoIk, and the cVdiDaI, Duel. Why droopa my lord, Hke cnw-ripla'.
With Somerset's and Buckingham'. ambition; com

'-'nd, as we moy, cheriah duke Humphrey" cIeeda, Hanging the head at CerN' plcnteoaa load 7
'Wbile !bey do tend the profit of the land. • Why doth the sreat dub HlDJlplarey bit ..

• WlIr'. So God help Warwick, as be mea the brow..
land, .. As rrowni~ at the f&Tolln of the ....orId7

• And common profit ofhia countrY I .. Wb,. arc thine e1'ea h'd to the lullen euth,
.. yort. And 80 88ya Yark, for be hath greateat .. Gazing on that which acema to dim tby arht 7

cause. • What see'st thou there 7 king Henry'a dlacltg,
SaL Then iet's make haate away, and 1ooIr. uuto .. Enchu'd with aD the honours oflhe 1Il"arW 7

the main. *UIO gaze 00, and ~oYcI on thv face,
W..... Unto the main! 0 father, Maine is Io.t; • UndI thy head be cU'Clt'd with the same.

'!'bat Maine, which by main force Warwick did win, 'Put forth thy hand, reach at the glorious ~Id:_
• And would rune kept, 80 long as breath did lut: 'What, Is't too short 7 Mllengtlien it with ..me :
Main t'hance, father, YOU IIIClUlt; but I meantMaioe; .. And. hamll both totretm heay'd it up,
Which I wi1I win from France, or eJae be slain. .. We'll both together lin our beade~ Ilea,. ;

[Enunl Warwick and Saliabury. • And DllW'ermore abueour light 10 low,
Ycri.~ ana Malue are given to the FreoeJi; .. As to 1'oucbaf'e ODe KJanee IIOto the IJI'O'IIIlL

• PviI i111oIIt; the alate or Normandy
'8lIIJda ClQ a tickle' poiqt, now they~ goDO I (!) MeIeager; whoae Uftl wu tQ~~1
..&dbIk caacIucJecI OIl tbe artJcIoIIl 10 l0oi as a certain lIrebraod ahouId Iut. HtI

JaOtbW Am- ba1'isJr tbrolm ~ iD'o the .... III
(J) For tIold1lll. ~ ill~
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. • 010. 0 Nell, tweet Nell, It thou dost 10Yll \hy • Your &faee's title maU be mult1PUecL
lord, Duell; What say'.t thou, man t but thou u ~

• Banish the canker or ambitioWl thoughts: conferr'd
• And may that thought, when I imagme ill With Margery Jourdain, the connlng wtteb ;
• .\pinst my king arid nephew, yirtuOUI Henry, And Roger Bolingbrolte, the conjured
• Be my lut brealhing in thla mortal world! And will thev undertake to do me good 1
• My troublOUI drcaDi this night doth make me 1IId. • JIlIlM. 1'his they hayC pl'Oliliaed,-to abow

• Duell. What dream, my lonIl tell me, aDd vour highneaa
MI requite it A .pirit iais'd from depth of under ground,

• With .weet rehearsal ormy moming'. dream. • That shnll make answer to sucb qileatiOlll,
• Glo. Methought, this statr, mine oflic:e-badp • AI by your ~race shall be propounded him.

in court, • DUell. It 18 eDough i I'll think upon the~ '
•Wa.e broke in twain, by whom I have forgot, tions:
• But, u I think, It was by the cardinoJ j , When from Saint Albans we do make reCuru,
• And on thef.ieces ofthc brokcn wand ' We'll see these thin~. effected to the full.
'Were )lIse d the head. or Edmond dub of' Here Hume, take thll reward: make merry, man,

8omeraet, , With thy confederates in this weighty cause.
, And William de la Poole first duke of Suffolk. [E.ril Du....
'This was my dream i what itdoth bode, God Imo.... • H_. Hume mlYl make merry with the
'D~h. Tut, this wa.S !lothing but an argument, duchess' gold;

That he that breaks a stick ofGlo ter' grore, • Marrv, and .hall. But bow now, e1rJohn R_1
'ShoJI lose his head for his presumption. ' Seal up your lips,:LIld give no worda but-mllDl!
'But list to me, my Humphrey, my sweet duke: ' The buslnesa uk!!th .i1Cnt aecre!=y. •
lI1etJlonght, I sat In scat of majesty, * Dame Eleanor g1YCS gold, to bnng the WItch I
In the cathedral church of)iVestmlnster, * Gold cannot come amiA, were she .. deyiL
And in that .hair where kings :md queen.a are ' Yet bave I gold1 aies from another cout:

erown'd i ' I dnre not sny, \rom the rieh cardinal.
Where I1el\l'v, and dame Mnr~aret, Imeel'd to me, • And from the ~reo.t and new-made duh ofSulI"olk.
'And on my "head did set the dmdem. ' Yeti do fIDd It so: for, to be plaitt,

'Clo. Nay, E1e~or,tJlen must I chide oulrighL: 'They knowing dame Eleanor'. aspiringhamour•.*Pre .mptuous damo, i\I-nurlUl"d I Eleanor!, , Have hired DIe to undcnniDe the ducheSs,
Art thou Hot second woman in the realm; • And buzz these conjurntions in ber brain.
And the prolcetor's wife, belov'd of him 1 * They uv, A crany knllge dae- need no broker,
* Hast thou not worldly pleasure at command. • Yetnm I SuJI'olk nnd the cardinal's broker.
• Above the reneh or eompl1SS of thy thought 1 * Hume, if you take not belld, you shall go Dea&'
And wilt tilDu still be hammering treacherv, * To call them both-a pair ofcrafty kniTes.* To tumble down thy husb:md and th:self, • Well, 10 it stands" .Ana thUB, I fear, at lut,
• From lop of honour to disgrace's feel 1 * Hume's knavery wdl be the duchess' wreek;
AW:lY 1i'00i me, and let me hear no more. * And her nttainture will be Humphrey's faU :

'Dtu:"'. 'Vhat, what, m) lord! are you 10 *Sort how it will,' !shall haTe golcHor alL [Ea&.
• choleric • SCENE 1II.-Tu .IIIM• ..f_ irI 'Ae "..,.

\Vlth Ele:mor[ for telling but her dream 7 Enter Peter .., oUwrs tDilll pel"foIu
'Next time, 1'1 keep my drcama unto myse14 ".
•Alld 110t be cbeek'd. 'I Ptt. M I" masters, let's stand close; my lord

• Gl4. Nav, be DOt angrY, I am ploaa'd again. ' protector will eOlDe thi. way by and bv, anCi U-
• EnttT II I\iessc .. ' we mny deliyer our supplicntion. in thequill.· .

noer. , I Pd. \\larry, the lArd f:otect him, for he...
• .Mesa. My lord protector, 'tis hiI bfghneBI' • good mnn! Jeau bless him.

'Yoll do ~~~~:-to ride unto Saint Albana, Enter Suffolk, ..Q- Marpret.
• Whereas' the king alld queen do mean to hawk. * I Pd. Here 'a comes, methlnD, and the queeca

oro. I go.-Come, Nell, thou wilt ride with u.7 • with him: I'll be the ftrat, sure.
'Duell. Yea, good my lord. I'll follow preaenUy. '! Pet. Come back, fool j this fa the dub at

[f:=ml Gillster and Meeacnger. • 8utrolk, and not my lord protector. ,
• Pollow I muat, I C:lnnot go before, • Suff. How now, fellow 1 would'.t any thin:
• While Gloster bears thiS base and humble mind. • with me 1* W"re III mnn, a duk(', and next ofhloOO

I
' I Pd. I pray, my lord, pardon me! I took 'J1I

• I would remove these tedious stllmblinj{-Dlocu, ' for my lord rrotcctor.* And smooth my way upon their headless neeb: ' Q. Mlf1'. Reading the superaerlptlon.] To.,.
• And, being 0. woman, I will not be slo.ek ' lord protutor! are )'our s\ll'"lica~on~ to bia lonI-
• To plilT my part in fortune'. pageo.nt. "hlp1 Let me ace them: What II thine 1
• Where'are vou there 7 Sir John!' Day, fear not, , I Pd. Mine i8, llR't please your grace, &pinel

mlln; • John Goodman, my lord cllrdinal's mnn, Rlr Jreep.
• We are alolle j here's none but thee, and I. • ing my house and lands, and wife and 1111, from me.

Ent.. Rume Sil/f'. Thy wife too? that ia some wroR& indecd._
• Wha1's voul'll1-Whllt's here! lR~.1 ..fK"""

Hva.. JmI preacrTe your royal majl'.sty ! llu clIcki 9f Suffolk, /fir mcloliftf tAe c-.
Duell. What say'.t thou, majesty! I am but oj MeVord.-lIow 1I0W, sir Imllve

graee. . ! Pet. Alas, sir, I am but 0. poor petitJouer al
Hume. But, by the grace oC God, and Hume'. our whole township.

adTIu, Peter. [PrUtnMS'''' p"ilfonJ Ap1DIt.,

(I) D\.edueated. (!) For where. (4) Let the issue be wbat 11 will.
(S) A tilJe li'efluenUy bcatowecl OIl the clergy. . (5) With great esaClneSl d obeomDco oreana.

Coogle
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.ater. Tbomu Horner, for laying, That the duke • And plae'd It quire of IUch enticing bird.,
illYcri: ". rightful heir to the croom. • That .... will light to lillten to the lIIvo,

• Q. Mr. What=thou 1 Did the duke of • And never moullL La Lrouble you apbt.
'York _y, he,..u· id heir &0 the crown 1 • So. let her reat: And, Iluulam/ IiBt &0 me 1
'~d#r. That.y auter "u1 No. fol'llOOlb: my .. For J am bold to coUMeI yoo In thilI.

' ..... aid, TblI1. _; and Ibat the king wu .. AItbouP we faucy not the eardinaI,
• ....,.... .. Yet must we join with him, and witII tile lords,
~. WlIolatbllre1 [Elllcrs.r-b.]-Takethia .. T111_haYll~htdul1e HumI'hreYin~.

feInr .. aM .eod for his .....ter with a punuinnt • Ao for the duke 01 York,-Lhis fate e8lDJ'lau't4

preRJltly :-we'll hear more of your ma.Uer beCOftl .. Will make but little for his benefit:1IIe.... [&-.1 &n..u, VlilA Pe~. .. So, OIIe by one, we'll weed the.. allal Iut,
'Q. JW.r. ADd as for you, that 10Ye to be pro- .. And you yourself ohallslcer the happy helm.

UuderJ::~ ttl _ protector'. J-o E~~~ H~nry, York, and Somcrset, c~n1ltr".
'BqiDy~ , and _ to Ili... tttl ~A him; Dulce ~ .DwAuI yo GIoIter,

[Tt..... 1M~ C~ Beaufon, Blll:Jrinabam, SalioIbury, ua
'AwaI,~ cuIHonI !'--SnftOlk. let them ~o. Warwick..... c-. Iet'a be IOBC. rEztllfll P,IimMrs. K. HftI. For my flIut, -"Ill Jerde, I _ MIt

• Q. MItr. My Jeni of SulIOlk. MV, ia Ihio the wbieh ;
. ra*, . Or Somerset, or York, all'. ODe to lIle.

• Is tbia the "'011 in the com ofE~1 York. If York hue ill demean'd himself In
• Is this tbe __ of' Britain'. ill France,
• hd tIliI&'~of Albion'. tint; Then let him be detlaT'!I' the ~hlp.
• '"-&, lIbDJI kirilr HaIry be a. pupil otiIl, &ma. If &-roet fie t1nwortliy of the pIaM,
• UJII1er &be aurtr GloMer'o pemance1 Let York be regent, I "ill yield Ie ft.
• Aa I a.-o. title eud .. style, WIlT. Whether Your grare be wortlaY, Tea, lJI'De,
• AJIIImust be made a oubject to a duke 1 Dispute not thGt: 'York is the worthRi-••
'I WI tIIee, Poole, -'- in tile eity Toun Cm". Ambitiou. Warwick, let thT Wters oped:•
.... nmtllt a tilt ia~ of my 1-, Will". The eardiool'. not mY bett~ in the 1f,1d.
'.bd 0&01.. awaT tile \adiM' beartil af Fruee; Buck. AU in thill preoellee Qtil thy betters, War
·1 ......... tilt« Bevy hall _bled tIlM, wiek.
'fa~ eourtship, and prC?porlion: W... Wnnriek !IIay me to be the best of an.
•Bill aIlliis mind ia bent to hoIlnell8, • Sal. Peace, Ion ;-'-and ohow - niaoon,
• To _ber .lhe-Marle, on his bellds: Bucki~haRl,
• Hill champions are-the prophets and apootles j • Wby Somer!oet ohould be prefe""d ill this.
• His...,...,.1taJy _0° of 8lICred writ j • Q.• .Mm". Beeause the king, foroooth, wiD MTeI
• Hit III8dy .. biIo tilt-yard. ucI his mea it 00.
• M .....~ of~'d oainb. • GlD. Madam, the kin" ill old enough hi_If
• I ..lIIIId, U. co8ep or eantmaio ' To giTe his celllluro:' !Eeoc are no women's milt
• WOQ\d chooee him pope, and carry him to Rome, *ero.
• A8d .. tM triple ero_.~1Uo'~; Q. MIlT. Jf he be old enougb, whnt need 1llU1'
.. That were • 5tate lit for his holiness. grace

•¥ Madam, be patient: no I "aa ea_ 'To be protector of his excellence 1
'r...~ _ to~ .0 will I • GlD. Madam, I am protedor of the realm •
'fa~i:.~- ltJ'tlCll'. full _teat. •And. Ilt his plellllure, will resign lilY plott.

• Q. .... . U1elatl@b' pi"JMct«, baTtl_ Bto.Jf. RelligJIlt then, and leaTe Lhfne insolenec.
Beallilrt, •Since thou wert king, (lIS who is king, but

•n. iIIperioa .-.a-m; Soaaeroet, BlICkDIg- thou 1)
baa, 'The commonwclllth hath daily ron to wreck:

.. And grumbling York; and not the leMt or~ • The dauphin hath prev1l11'd Iicvond the &eu.
f But can do more in England thao the king. • And aD the~ and noble!! or the rmJm

• &r§. ADd be or tt-} that can do moot of aU, • Have been lI1I bondmen til thy ooTercignty.
• CuMt d. _ in £Clad thaD the Neri\a' • C.. The commons hast thou rael...·d j tha
• Sal"", ..W......, are 110 aimple peen. ele..".ts ba~
'Q..... Net. aU UIuB Jorde do Yell: me .. lID • Are lattk ana lean wllh thr extortions.

;~ • 811m. 11Iy .mnpt_ liui\dingo, and thy wife',
, As u.a --. t1Ic lord Pf*dor'a wiIa. attire,
'SIIe~ it tWoasb tile COIIrt with llDDpI or • Hue eoot a mtISI of pnblie treMmy.

...... • Buck. Thy crueltv in ellccution,
'Yore like IlJIem~ than duke Hump\lny'owlIej • Upon o4Iendero, hath exceeded IllW,
sa-.• ...-t_ tab 1Ier iJr the..-: • And \ell thee to the 1lIeTC! of the law.
• • Dan a oIIIb'a__ Iter Met, • Q. Jtttrr. ""y sale er olIin:s and towns in
• A•• t- '-lahe _ Iter plnlllrt, : Fl'Clce.,-
• SbaII I .. In. to he a'lll8lfd on her? • H they were !mown, u!tle suspeet is !!"",t,-
• c.letaptaaas bue-born cal1Bt' WI she is, • Would !l!ake thee quicktT hop witham thy' bead.
'.TIMIIited 'monpt her minioDll?other day. rE:rit Gloster. 11le '1'~"' rInp8 Fur {trn.
ne ...., traia or ber went Wllllring-gown ' GiTe tlIe my 1M: WlIllt, minien! can you not1
Wu better ....0I1l1 thaa aU 1Ill' fatber'o lands, 1Gfft. tM Duehess If /tor Oft the ttIf'.
• Till Suffolk gaTe two duked~ ror his daughter. •I cry you mercy, madam j W no it )'00 ?

'9tI,ff. Madam, myaeU' haTe lim'd ...1IatJh 6Ji' l\er;
('6) Dl!llaV" • h1tJeftt1r ,. iaetead or aenr

(1)""" ~ SaTimzs. (5) Drab, tna!I. qIDong the old writers.
(of) .... 'Phi .....;l8hA or Peter tIJt IlI'1DOIIl"ef'I (8) ~Censuro bero metllll. IifIIJpIr JudpleDt •_1piDI&" 1DlINr. ........



at 8tCOND P...ItT OP KING UE~ay vt.
I Dt&c1. Wu'tl1 yea, 1 it wlIlI, prouu. }o'ronch· cI do bcs('('ch ynur majr.ly,

woman; •Let him hne ~i1thc ri;sour of the Ia.w.
'Cal.1d I come DellI' your beauty with my nan., Hur. Alas, my Inrel, hang me if I tvtt spake
I'd lilt my ten commandments in your f....-.I.' the wordi. My ac:cuaer iJI ReV prentice" and wben

I. 1Iea. Sweet. &IIIIt, be quiet; 'Lwu agaiDat I diU. cnrrect him lOr hiJI fault"ule other dav, he did
her wilL YOW upon his knees he would be eYCO wiih me: I

•~~ her willI Good kinr. look to't haYe good witneaa of thla: therefore, I beaeech
ia tiIIIe.L. your tna~," do not cut 1111'av an honcat IDIUl for

• 8be'll hamper ..-, and dandle thee like & baby : a villain s arCU8lltion. •
• Tboup In thiI pl_ moo muter "ear DO K. Hm. Uncle, ",hat .h~llwe illY to lhla ia law'

breechea, • Glo. This doom, m)' lord, if I may judge.
Sbe ahall DOt.trike dame Eleanor unrenng'd. ' Let Somrl1'Cl be ~ent o'c'r the "rench,

[E.ril Uucheu. 'Beenu"" in York lhla breeds ."spidon:
• Buck. Lord cardinal, I "ill follow l:leanor, • ,"nd let thCBe han a daY a.ppointed tbem

• Alld u.tea after Humphrey, bow be proceeds: 'For ain~1e corulJlLt in convenient place;
• 8be'. ticlded now i her fume ClUI ne.:d no lpun, , For he hath wil.ncu of hia -..ant's maliee :
• .'11 plop lUt enough to her dealructioD. • Thla is the 11111', llJld lhla duke Humphrev'. doom.

[Ezil Buckingham. K. Hm. Then be it 10. My lord of SOmeI1ltlt,
R 01

8 We make }'our gr~ec lonl regent o'er the French.
e-eRIeI' ~r. .'10m. I humbly thllnt Your ro,'lL1 maje.ty.

• GIG. Now, Ionia, my choler being over-blown, JIf8. And I accept tIxi combat willin~ly.
• Willa walkinr; once abOut the qulldianj!le, Pt!. Alna, my lord, I cannot fil(ht; .. for God's
• I .,... &0 ta1lI: of commonwealth 1l1IiUr.. • sue, pity my cue! the spite cit maD preni1clh
• Aft for your lpiteCul ralae objectiona, • al;ainst Ole. OJ Lord h1\Ye mercy upon me! I
• Prowe them, ind I lie open to the l:lw : • .hall neYer be IUlIc to fight:l blow: 0 Lord, Jay
• But God in IIIllI'CV 10 dCal with my 101I1, • heart !
• Aft lin duty loye'my king and country! G/o. Sirrah, or YOU mUlt fitrht, or elae be lalllt'd.
• Bat, to the matter ihat _ have in band:- I K. JIm. Awaj with them to prison: and the'day
• I .J, 81y IOYcreign, York is meeleat man 'Of combat IhlL1I be the last of the nezt month.
• TO_beJour regent in thercalm of },'rancc. • Come, Somerset, we'll see lhec sent aWlly. [.Eft.

• lftJf- Before we make eleclion, give we IeaYe
To.Mw _ reuon, of no liUle force, SCENE IY.-TI&e Imnt. TIle dllb ~J Gloster'a
That Yorlr is moat unmeet of anv man. Gu,lm. Eftltf' ,Ml>f~cry JourdlWl, HIlDIe,

I Ywk. l'llteU thee, Suft"olk, why I I1Dl unmeet. Southwell, tmd Bolil1gbroke.
Firat, tor I cannot 1I1llter thee in pride j * lIume. Come, my mastera i the duehe.1B, I ~n

• Next, if I be appointed for the place, !. vou, expects performance of your protniaea.
• My lord of Somenct will keep me here, • Boling.. Mealer Burne, we are thercfore p.-
• Without dilcharge, money, or furniture, • Yided: Will her ladyship behold and bear our
• Till France be won into the dllnphin'l handa. .. Cllore!ams"
• Last time, I dane'd attendance 011 hie "ill. •Htmu. Ay j What e1Ie 1 tear yOll IIlIt her
• Till Paris wu beoicg'd, f:unisb'd, and loot. • cou~e•

.. W... That I can mu-' and & fouler fact .. BoliaX. I laYe bellrd her renorted to be a
• Did _ traitor in !he ];;;J commit. • woman of an Inyineible spirit: &ut it .ball be

INJf. Peace, headstrong Warwick I .. COIIvenient, muter Humc, that you be by her alol\,
W-... Image of pride; wby should I bold my • wbile we be bWy bekJw; and ao, I pRy vou, go

peace? • in God'. name, and leave Ill. [Ezil kume.]

Eaaw s--u t( Suffolk, briRPg ill HllI1Ie!, ::e~tt~be~~~~ro~1::
""" Peter. • .. to our work.

&AI: Becauae 1Iere is a man aecus'd or treuoo :
Pray God, the dulro of York C][CWI8 himself! Enter Duchcu, a1Hme. .

• Yart. Doth lUly ooe accuse Y0I'k for a traitor' • Duc1. Well .~ my muten; and welcome
• K. Hm. What mean'st thou, SulI'olk' tell me: • all. To this !\l"'r i the sooner !he be""r.

What are tbeae1 / • &liAK•. Patience, p;ood huly j wizards know
• 811/1. Please it vour majeaty, thia is the maD their timee :

•Thafdoth accuae"hia _ler or hip;h treuon : Deep night, dark .t, the li1cat ollhe nidtt,
• Hie warda were tbeae;-that Wcbard, dub 01 •The time of DiPt wben Troy ... IIllt on ifre ;

York, • The thne wbeillcreecb-o"ta cry, and baD-dor-
•Was riKbttul heir lIIIto the Engliah crown; howl,
.1ncI that your majesty wu an uaurper. • And~ walle, aod gboeta break up their "'ftlI,

·K. Hea. Say, man, were these th,. word.' • That time oo.t fila !he work we laye in \wKl.
lIiIr. An't aball pleue your IDllJeBtJl I lIe1'er • Madam. sit yea, aod fear not; wbona wo nIae,

said DOI'thought Uly aueb matter: qoo Is my wit.- •We wllf mali:e ....t within & ballow'd YeI'po

~lU;y~-::-'~thein~ (HtldifIK [H.:::3er:~!Mo:.:~~
:~=~'::=k~ :;~~ ~\Conjurote,~: 1& lAuRckn""'Ii~1aIaU
•York'• ...-our. ICfTWCJ; t1m lie Spirit null.

• Y...t. Base cIun«bilI YiIlain, and meehanieal, • Bplr. Adaum.
• I'D .YO thy J.d tar thia thy traitor'• ..-cb:- • .11. Jf1llf'#l. Aamath.* 81' the eternal God, .tao. _ andpower'

J
)TM aarb 01 her 6Dprs and thumba. • Tbou llemblMt at, _or that I ahaJI ..;

2) By a:orriac 8habpeare innrlablY _ to
....... IAdIlllt to.,u-.' (S) Mauer or~ (4)~



•

-ACT II.

111M r. naOMI) 'All! or JaNG HlNllt Tt.
•'ar, til .. apeU. thoIl IbaIl aot p.- &. .",• lHmnL

III -- • 'IaYite my t0rd8 of SaliaburT, I.IIclW~
BpIr~~~tbou rit.-ThatI Mel Aid 'Tenpwilh_\ooIIUlrrowmpt.-Awayl [b.

1aIiaK· Pint. If! 1M iilM'. _WMl.w'1 WrIt
._ ~ ~ oat or a paper.

St!'!'. The duke yet Jha, that HeRry ,ball deJll*lj
..him ~Tll, I.IIcl die a 'riolent death.r'"* Spiri!~... Southwell tM'ilu 1M _cr. SCENE 1.-Sa.iDt A\baue. BRIer K"U11 Ben".,

BllIiD1t.- WW late _/lib the dub 'If SulI"oIk7 Queen Margaret, GIOIIter, Cardinal, .... sat:.

~
" y water ebaIl be die. and tate bill end. toIk, tl'U1 Faleonen 1IeUaing.
: • WINl ••1IIefllll At dub of 8omenet? 'Q. M.. Belien me, lorde, for llying at 1M

Spir. t him ,hlUl cUUee j brook,'
SaJer *a1l be be upon the IaIidy PIaiDa. ' Inw not better aport thefl! seYllII yean' dlly:
1'bul where c:ude8 !DOunted et8niL. , Yet, by vour leave the wind WDe very high'
'Ilaft daDe, Cor more I hardly ell.ll endure. And, ten to one, old Jaan bad not gone CJUt. '

JWiag. Deeeeod to dl.l'kuea, IUId the barmDg , 1l. H... But, what a point, my lord, your fal..
~: ~m~

.,.. IeDd, amid! , And wbat a pilch abe lIew abme 1M rett!-
(~ ., II'''''''&'. Spirit "--'e. 'To _ bow God in all hie creaturee works!

. • Y~ man and bi.rde, are Cain' ofehmbing high.
... Tort ..,B~IJaCiIJ, wII1 tAeir &. No marvel, an illikc your majestv,

. ,..u,"'. My Ord proteetDr', hawks do tower so well j

• r.,.J:. La)' b&Dde lIpOII tbeee Ir.Iiton, I.IIcl their TIley know lbeir muter 100'C8 to be aloft.
truh. • ADd beare bill th~ta above bill falcoo's piteh.

'1kida.DIe, I thiDk, we walch'd you at ao ineh.- 'GW. M v lord, 'tie but a hue ignoble miDd
'W1Ia&, IUdam, &I'll you there? the king and com- 'That mouni.e 00 higher than a bird can eoar.

JBODwe8l 'e... I thought .. much j he'd be ahoYe the
• Are deeply iAdebted for \hie pleee or pa1DI j cloude.
•)lylard' protector will, I doubt it bOt, 'G/o. Ay, my lord cardinal j How think you by
'8eilJ:C.1I'ell ~OO'd' for tbeee good de.erts. that7

e No£' balCeo bad .. thbie lo England', Were It not good, your graee could III to heayen 7 .
kiDIr, • K. Hm. The treasury oreYerlaating joy!

e hiuriouB nUke j that threat'lt where it no eauae. • C.. Thy heaven it 00 earth; UUn:e eyee and
•~ TnIe, madam, none at aiL What call tbo~'"

lOU thil7 [SlaosoiftK ftno the paper,. 'Beat on a crown,' lbe b'euure or thy bearl j
•A$With them; let them be cJaPP'd up cloSe, Pemieioue protector, dange_1'OWI~,
, ADd uaader:-You, madam,-ihallWithu.:- That amooth'lt It SO with king uid commooweal ,
, tab her to thee:. [Ez. Dacho /rtt!A aIlome. 'Gle. What, cardinal, it your priesthood ~WIl
'We'D _your trinbte here all forth-eOming j pcmnptory 7
•AlL-AwaJ! • T__ animU~ wee 7

[&-I gwrb, tritA Seuth. Boling. e$oc. 'CbJV"Chmen so hol? good uncle, hide 81ICh maIlee j
erri. Lord Buckingham, methiDb, you' With mch holinl'.8ll can you do it1

wateb'd her well: '&Jf. No malice, air j no more than well ~
• A JI"lUy plot., weD eboeen to build upon , comea
Now, pray mylord, let'. see the devil" writ. I So good a quarrel, and so bad a peer.
What "ns we here 1 [RUllI. G/o. At who, my lord?
Tie~ J6 Hou, tMt HC1V'!l'1uIll1kpon; 8Mff. Why, u you, my lord j
BIll ..... oiIIIftI~ .., <lie a tIiolmt de"'l. An>tlike vour lordlv Iord-proteetorahip.
• Why, tb!!.itJ~ G/o. WhY. Sulfolk, England know. thine m-... u,~R_metre pout. lenee.
Well, to the rett: Q. Mar. And thy ambition, Gloater.
Till.., vMtfate _aitI the duke 01 Stlffllli: 7 6.. Hm. I pr'ythee, paer,
Jtw ...,. ,WlU elk, and lD1ce W. itad.- Good~ j and whet Dot on these l'urioue~....
~ .wi 6di1le lu dub of SorMnd 7 For ble-d are the pelWe-makM'll on ClU1h.
Ld ....Mal ecutlu j e~. Let me be blCllROd for the peace I make,
~ lWl6elN '9JO'l the,.",plaiIu, AflIlIut this proud prolector, with my _on! I
2"- ..Aere cadlu tIIOlIntel diInd. G/o. 'Faith, holy uncle, 'would 'twet'e come lo
• Comoe, come, my lords· that I J.I1nde to 1M CardiJtaI.
•on- oncIee are~y attaln'd, • C., Marry, when thou ar'et. r.l1nde.
• ADd bardly undentood. '0/0. Make up 00 factious Dumben lbr the
•TIle Idog is n01l' in progreas toward Saint AJIIane, matter,
'With biJD, the bueband oftlue 1o",ly lad,. j 'In thine 01l'D penon lIJWWer thy abuee. [.IlIide.
'Tbilber go tbeee aewa, De fut u bOne can carry • c.. A'l'/ where thou dar'st not peep: an if thou

them j dar at,
, A !GITY breaktut Cor 8Iy lord protector. ' TIrie e:reninf:. on the east elde or the grote. [Aefb.

'.BwA:. tour grace aha1I gin me lea"" my lord •K. Hm. How nOlT, my lords?or Yorlr; , c.. Be1lenl me, __ GJoItIr.
'To be the pott, in hope rtf hie rewlll'C1. 'Had not yotn' man put up lbe fowl 10 euddeDly,

'Fri. At yow pIeUure, my good Iord.-Who'l 'We had bad mQI'fJ ,port.-e_ with~
'widIiD there, bo I baRd _ord. [.I1ftde to •

(I) Rewvded. . (5) Fond.
I') 1'beAJcooer'llcrrDalJrbaftiDlatwatef-CowL (4) j, e. TIIy JBiBd ill WOItiDr .. &a'OWIlo

I
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Okl. True, uncle.
c.. Arc IOU a4vis'd ?-the east side ofthe~OYe 1
OlD. ClItdlnal, Ilttn with you. ;antlt.
Ie. Hm. Whv, hoW JlOW, unele G oatAlI'1
C ClD. Talking of hli,vlPng j nothing else, my

lord.-
Now, by God's mothet, priest, I'U shllYe your crown

for this,
• Or aU my~cel 8IIall faiL [.s.I4t.

• Cu. Jll'cclice,~j
CProtector, lee to't wel1, protect rounelf. [hiM.x.. Hm. The wind. grow high; 10 do your

etomacbs, lords.
• How irbome is this music to my heart I
• When such strings jar, what hope of' harmony 1
• I pray, my lords, let me compowld this strife.

• My8ClU'hnc heard a yoin.. t. ea1I him_
Car. What, art thou Tam!!?
Sinyi. Av, Goo. Alull~ft lIllIp _ T
SUff. How carnCst thou so 1
Si~p. A ran oft'bC a tnIe.
Wift. A plum-tree, master.
G/o. How long but thou beeIl bliDi 7
Simp. 0, bam so, DlQllter.
G/o. What, IUld would's( c1im" a tree,.
Simp. But that in all mv life, when I WIl.!l a youth.
• If'\ft. Too true, azwl ~thia climblrig very

dear.
• Gle. 'Mass, thou IDy'dst plums -n. Ulat

would'st venture ISO.
'Simp. Alas,!ood muter, my wiCc dcair'd SOIM

damaons
•And mado me c1lmb1 with-danger of~ fife.

Enttr 1M Inhabitant of Saim .mbGnl, crying, • Gle. A subtle Imave! but yet it Iball not
A miracle! IlCl"Te.-

GlD. What menJIlI this noille 1 'Let - th:m ~~ne e1- :-wiAk DOW, IKlW OpeD

Fe!k!w, what miracle dOllt thou proclaim 1 'In my opinioD yet thou _It not Well.
lfI/I4D. A miracle! a miracle! S' Y dear d- I thank G....
Buff. Come to the king, and teH him what '"J!P~ndS'11~~~an. .. -1 i .....

miraele. Gle. Say'st thou me so? What ClIlout ~ this
1IIW. Forsooth, Ii bHnd maD at Saint Alban's cloak of?

shrine, Simp. Red, master; red u blood.
WlOdn this halfhaur, hath receiy'd hiuight, GlD. Why, that's well said: What colour Is my
A marl that ne'er !law in his life before. l[own of?

'K. Hm. Now, God beprais'd! thattobelieriDg Simp~ Blark, for~tb; coal-black, ujeL
sonls K. Htri. Why then, thou know'et wnat eolow

CGiyes light in darkness, comfort in despair ! jet is of 1
Enter 1M Mayor 01 &rinl Jl/IurJu, ad 1ri8 61'.,11- Suff. And yet, I think, jet did he never ICC.

pm,' ad SimpcOlf, b_e ~'teUII ".. -lOlls 010. Bul cloaks and gown-, before this day,.
r-· u.an\~..

in II chtJir i his Wife, and ,. f:I"CI' mUUihult, • Wi!•. Never before this day, in all his lire.
lollotnn~. Gle. "Tell me, smb. wbat's my DlIIIle 1

• c.. Here come the to'l1'1\Smcn on procession, Simp. AI.... master 1 know DOt.
• To_~nl your hi~hncll8 with lhe man. G/o. What'. hie name 1

.. K. 11m. Great IS his eomfurt in this earthly Simp. I Imow not.
vale, . Gl<J. Nor his 1

.. A1Uululth by his sight his db be multiplied. Si1llJl. No, iDdeed, master.
• G/o. '"sland by, DIy _ten, brwg him DClll'the Gl<J. What's thine own Dame?

king Simp. Saunder Simpcox, an it it pleue you,
• His hiF.11D~'pleasure is to talk with him. muter.

• E. lien. Good fellow, teU· us heee the circum- Gle. Then, SalDlder, sit thou there, the Iyinpl&
.lance, knave

• Tbat W8 few \bee may glorify the Lord. In Christe~ tfthou badst 1Jcen bon blind,
What, has thuu been 00.." blind, and now restol"d 1 Thou milfht'st as well have known oW' I1lIlIIe8, ..

i
· Born blind, an't plell:lfllDUr grace. thus

Wi t. Ay, indeed, was he. Tn name the leyera1 coIoun we do wear.
811 . What womaD is this 1 Sight may distinguish of' colours i but au&Weuly

if&. Hia wik, an't like your worship. To nomiu.te litem alI, '. imposslble.--
CIa. Had'st thou been his mother, thou couId'st My lord"1 Saint Alban bere hath done a minde •

have beUer Iold. And wou d ye not think thai cun"illA' 10 be great,
K. H.. Where wert Ihou born ? That coulcl restore this cripple to hi. legs 7
.,. At Benvidt in the north, ..'t Iial)"llll" Simp. 0, master, that you eould!
_~ GlD. My mastcn 01 S.wnt Albans have.,oo. II8It,x.. Hta. Poor~ I God's goodn_ hath been beadles in your to,wnj and things called wbi~ 7

gt'e!lt to thee: .May. Ycs, my JO!'lI. if it please VOID" grace.
ctet newer day DOl' Digit, lJI\ha!1ow'd pall, Gw. Then Bend ror one prcl'Ien!h'.
CBut still remember what the Lord hath doae. JIaf. SinaII, go !etch the beadle hither strai&k

• Q.. M",. Tel me, pod leUoll'. _'at t1a0ll r&i. a attena....
here by clwlce, CUI. Now feuh me.lIlooI hitLer by IlIld Ly. r..

• Or 0(devotioDt to this holy shrine 7 Ilool brotlJrh. out.] Now, sirrah, if you _an to
.'..... G4MI 1IIO.a, of pure deYotioa; beiIII save youracK rtom wbippiJli, leap me OYer tbia

call'd .kID&, aDd rllllaway.
A ....... tiaIes, ... oIteaer, in my sleep Simp. Alas, master, I am not able to __ alone.
BypM SainlAlitu ; who 1NIoicI,-S~_; You go about to tonuI'e _ ia nia.

• CIiN. tier 11& '"" Mriat, acI I will IuIp the...• Wf«<. M.- 1rUe, Corsooth I ucl __, time Re-tflter~ wft1 tl&e Beadle.
11II1 oft Ckl. Well,., ~e most have you lind your legs.

81rrah bwfIe, wnip biID WI bo leapOIW ......
6l> F_...Ir\".... ..
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lUU. I wit\, mv lm"d.-Come on. simIh l olf SCBNB 1l.-LOttddtl:•.1'U .v.il &f Ybit'e iat'-

with tour doublet Ijuiekh. .un. Enter Tott, SlI.lisbury, lind Warlfiek.
~ Alu, mlUller. wh:u snnl1 I do? I IUD not

-'It to and. 'York. NO'!r !flY good lord4 of SaUabllr)' abC1
[After 1M BeIIdle Iurl,. hit him OflU, 1ul ktlp. Wanna,

0Dft" LV ItoeI, and nlftl '"""II; and (he 'Our simple supj>et endel.'1 giTe me leaTll, "
,....,. ft/IAItID, and Cf'!I, A mincle I 'In thl! c10ee frlillr, to nwry myllelf,

- I: Hm. b God, _t thou this, and bear'st so 'In cravin:!j your opinion of my !iUe,
Ion!!? 'Which is mfullible to England's crown..

- Q. Jtl.. It IIIlIde me laugh to sec the ri1laIn '" Sal. My lord, I lonr; to bear It at full.
no. War. Sweet York, Degin: and if lJIy clabn be

"'Gio. Fonowthelmue i and take this drab away. good,
• Wl~. Alas, sir, we did it for pure nced. The N erils ll/"e thy subjects to command.
Gilt. Let them be whipped thrnUJrh every mar- York. Then thus:-

ket town, till the, come to Berwick, whence they 'Ed...ard thc Third, m, lords, had lleven sons:
-. [&eunl Mnyor, Bcadle, Wife, 4-c. ''fhe llrst, Edward the lJlack Prince, pr1nee at

. c.. DlIke Ifumpbreyw done amirncle to-day. Walesj
• Bt1.jf. True l made the lame to lenp, and liy 'The second, \TlUiam of Hatfield j and the iliItd,

away. 'Lionel, duke of Clarence' nexlto whom,
'alii. But lOU have done more mll'lleles titan I j 'Was John of <hunt, the Duke of LnneD.Ste~:

'flln~ m a day, my lord, whole towns to lIy. :The fl!\h, was Edmund Lnngley, duke of Tork;

E-. BlICkin h The SiXth, WII Thomu of WoOdstock, duke of
...er g am. Glosler •

I K. Hmo What~ with our cousin Buck- 'William of Wi~dsorwas the seventh, and last.
inKham f ' Edwll/"d, the Black Prince, died before his l'atlter l

'Bad. Such as my heart doth tremble tounfold. 'And len behind him Richard, his onlT son,
'A 10ft' of naughty persons, lewdlY' bent,- 'Who, nfter Edward tho Third's denth, relgit'!t
'Undel' the countenance and confederacy II kin,; .
'Of lady Eleanor, the protector's wile, 'Till Hcnry BoUngbroke, duke of Lanc:uter,
'The riDgl-.der and head of all this rout,- 'The eldest son and heir of John of Gaunt,
'Have pracUs'd dangerously against your slale, 'Crown'd bv the nlllWl of Henry the Fourth,
'~ with wltcl1ea, and witll conjurors: , Seiz'd on the realm; depos'd the rightful king l
'Whom "e have apprehended in the fllct j 'Sent his poor queen to France, lrom whenCe shll
'~ lip wicked .pirit. from under !rround, came,
, Demariiling or kin!! Henry's life and lellth, , And him to Pomfret; where as all ~ou \mow,
'And othel" of your'highness' privv council, 'Harmless Riohard \VII mu;.;{er'd traitorou.I,.
,As more at large your grace shall understand. '" W rrr. Father, the duke hath told the truih ;

'Cb". And so, m, lord jrelcctor, by this means .. Thus got the house of Lnne3,lltu tho crown.
'Tour lady Is forthcomin~ yet at London. '" York. Which now thoy hold by llJrce. &lid JHlt
'Thil news, I think, haUl tum'd your we:lpon's b] right I

edge' • For Richard. the flnt SOR'. heir belnlt dead,
"Tis Iilre, my lord, you "ill not \reep yonr hour. '" The iuue ;;r the next son should haTe reign'd.

[./lsi" ID Gloster. .. Sill. ButWiJUamofHaUlelddled"ithoutanhelr.
'Gio. Ambitious churchman, leave to aII1ict my .. York. The third IOn, duke of Clarence (from

heart ! w hose line
• Sarro1l' and lP'ief bave vanquish'd all my powers: '" I claim the crown,) had w-PhIllppe, a
• And, vanqul!h'd II I am, I yield to thee, daughter,
• Or to the meaoest groom. '" Who married Edmund Mortimel', earl of'Marc:h I

• K. Hca, U GOd, l\'hat mischiefs work the .. Edmund bad issue-Roger, earl of March:
wleted ones; '" RCJger had wU6-Edmund, Anne, and Eleaflllr••

-Iteaping confusion on their own heads thCl'1lby I 'Bill. This Edmund, In the reign of Bollngbroke,
• '- M",. Gloater, Me hue the tamtllre or thy 'As I have read, laid claim unto the crown;

nest ; , And, but for Owen Glendower, had been kiDr•
.. And, look, ~lf be faultless, thou wert best. ' Who kcpt him in captivity, till he died. .

'Glo. Madam for m.v~ to heaven I do ap~ '" But, to the reaL
'~I have 10.ld my king, andcommonweul: 'Yerk. HIs Oldest sister, Anne,
, , fqr my wife, I know not how it slaDds I 'My mother heinl!' heir unto the crown,
, I am to lIear what I have heard: 'Married Richard, ell/"I of Cambridge; who was sOlI
, a e she if; but if she haTe forgot 'To Edmund Langle."1 "Edward theThird's ftfIh sort.
'Honour and Tlrtue, and conlers'd with such 'By her I claim the kingdom: she Wllll heir
'.b, lUre \0 pitch, deJile nobility, 'To Rqgcr, earl of March; who Tt"1lll the son
'llla.niIh bel, my bed, and compnny; 'Of Edmund Mortimer; who mllr'ried Philippe,
'.'nd ~'veher, u a preYl-to la.... and shnme, 'Sole daughlertmto Lionel, duke oC Cllll'CJlC8:
'Tiult ditlhonour'd ulosler's honest name. ' So, if the issue of thc elder son

II{. 1m. Well, for this night, we will repose 'Succeed before the vo~~I am king.
III here : ' War. What plaiJi pr ing. are more pllm

'To-morrow, toward Londou, back agnin, than this f
•To look into this business thoroughly, I Henry doth claim the crown from John of Gautlt,
, Aa4 ea1J lheJe foul ofllmden to thclr nnsWOl'l ; 'The fourth s""; York claims It from the third.
4ad po.' the caullC in justice' equallHlale8, 'TiU Lionel's l8sue flub, his should not reigll.
Who8e beolUll IItantb sure, wbOllll r1Khtful caUlle 'It fails not yet j but flourishes in thee,

pre~s&. [FtourVIh' E_I. 'And in thy sons, fair slips of ncIJ alltock.-

(I) A CO!npllnV, '1) W1ckedJr, 1(.) f. ,. Your Iadlla In custody, (4) W.
~~ &
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,~ father Sallablll'Y, ImeeI we both~ j • S~ be to be protected like & eblId.-
, And

l
m this private plot, I be we the lint, , God and king Henry govern En~land'a be1m :

'Tha ahall aalute our righlCul sovereign , Give up your ltaft; air, and Lbe k.ing biB realm.
'With honour of biB birtJuigbt to Lbe crown. 'GkI. My atalf1-here, Doble Henry, iamy~:

Bet4. Long live our sovereign Richard, EngllUld'l 'AI willingly do I the IlWI8 relip,
'kinK I _ ' AI ere thy father Henry made It mine j

'York. We thank you, Iordi. But I am Dot your And even as willingly at thy feet I leave it
king, As otheno would ambitioUily receive It.

'Till I be cro.vn'd j and that my sword be Itain'd 'Farewell, good king: When I am dead and.IODe
'With bentt-blood of the hoUle of LanCll8ter: May honourable peace attend thy throne! lEdt•
.,And that'. not luddenlr. to be perform'd ; • Q. oM4T. Why, now is lIeury king, and Mar-
• But with advice, and s,leut secrecy. garet queen; ,
... Do you, as I do, in thcae dangeroul days, • And Humphre:.., duke of Gloster, scarce hlmaeU;
*Wink at the duke of Suffolk's insolence, • That belll"l so shrewd a maim; two pulla at once,-
• At Beaufort's pride, lit Somerset's ambition, • His lady banish'd, and a limb lopp'd 011';
* At Buckin,gham, and all the crew of them • This staft" of honour rIlught:>-There let its1luldo*Till they have snar'd the shepherd of the ftock, 'Where it best fits to be, ill Henry's hand.
• Tha.t rirtuOUI prince, tilC goud duke Humphrey: • Suff. Thus droops this lofty pine, and ha.np
*'Tia that they seck; lind the)", in seeking tha.t, his sprays;
• Shall lind their death., if York call prophesy. • Thus Eleanor's pride dies in her voungest daya.*&II. My lord, break we off; we kuow your 'York. Lords, let him go.-Pliue it your ma-

miild at full. jesh',
'W... My heart assures me, that the earl of 'This is the itay appointed for the combat;

Warwick 'And rel1dy are the a!,>CHant, and defendant,
'Shall one day make the duke of York a king. •The armourer and I". ffiM, to enler the lists,

'York. And, Nevil, this do I assure mrseJj;- •So please your highnC5ll to behold the IIghL
'Bichard Ihalllive to loU'/, the earl of Warwick • Q. oM",.. Ay, good mv lord j for purpo-ely
'The greatest man in England but the king. [Exe. therefore •

. . ... Len I the court, to see this quarrel tried.
BCENE III.-The .ame. Jl hall of Jlutice. •K Hm. 0' God's name, ICO the lists and al

:I'rvm1Jd& 6ountkd. Enter King Henry, Queen • thin... fit: .
Marg&ret, Glosler, ~ork, Suffolk, and Salisbur,; 'Here let UIC';., end It, and God defend the right!
1M Dtu:hl66 of Gloster, M,,;rgrry Jourdllln, • York. I never IIaW II. fellow wone belted,'
SouthweU, Hurne, and BolIngbroke, under. Or more afraid to fight, than is the appellmt,
"..,-d. • The servant of this armourer, my lora..
eI. Hm. Stand forth, dame Eleanor Cobham, E-'- -', II --~ L!. N . hbo

Gloster's wife: HOC"[ ~ one ~e, orner, ....... liM Clg U....
'In ~ht of God, and us, your guilt is~; drinl;Ulg to h!m.o .flluch tlwt. hl u druilk; Gftll
, Jt.eaeiYll the sentenc,e of the law, for '11lS he enter. ~t4nng hU .taff tDil~ G6~ f-
'Such u by God's book are adJUllg'd to death.- t~ed la it; G. drum before /aim; ~.tIN ClUer
• You four from hence to prison back again' riJt, Pell;r, toilh II '!n"" !"id, II rimi!-' 114ff';
.' [To Jou;.d. 4-c- accDlllfllDIUd IIy l'rmtieu drifiIMg la .....

• From thence, unto the plnce of execution: 1 Neigh.. Here, neighbour Homer, I drink to
• The witch in Smithfield shall be bum'd to uhes, you in a cup of nek; And fear Dot, neighbollr.
• And you three shaD be strangled on the gallows.- you 8haU do well enough.
'You, madam, for you are more nobly born, ! NrigL And here, neighbour, here'a & cup 0(
• ~iled of your honour in your life. chameco. •
'~~ atler three dan' open penance done, S Neigh.. And bere's a pot of good doable beer,
, Live m your country here, in banishment, oeia'hbour: drink, and fear not your man.
, With air John Stanley, in the lale of Man. Hor. Let it come, i'faith, and I'D pledge you aU j

, Duell. Welcome is bmiIlbmBnt, welcome were And 1\ Ilg for l'eter !
mv death. ,I l'rm. Kere, Peter, I drink 10 thee; aDd be

• Glo. Eleanor, the law, thou seest, hathjud~ not afraid.
thee; ! Prm. Be meny Peter, and fear not thy

.1 cannot justify whom the Illw condemns.- muter; ~t for e~it of the ,Prentic«s.
[Ezewit tile1>uehelll, and the othlr pri8oner6, Peter. I thank you all: *drink, and pray for me,

par.ud. • I pray you' for, I think. I hayO t&keD mv Jut
eMine eyes are full of tears, mv hea.rt of g..iet: • draught in this world.·-H~Robin, an In die,
, Ah, HumphreYl~ dishonour in thine a"ooe I give thee my apron; and, Will, thou shalt baY'8
'Will brinr; thyl1elll1 with sorrow to tho ground!- my hammer:~ here, Tom, take all the mOlleY
'I IM.eeh your majesty, give me leue to go; that I have.-O Lord, bless me, I pray God! fbl'I
'Sorrow would solace, and mine age would -." am never able to deal with my muter, be bath

'Ie H-. Stay, Humphrey duke of GIOlI1er: ere learnt so much fcmee alrea.dy.
thou go, Sill. Come, IeaYllyour driiJking, and fall to bknn.

'9iYll up thy aWl'; Henry will to h1mselC -S1rrah, what's thy name 1
'Proleetor be: and God shall be my hope, Pdw. Peter, forsooth.
'llyltaYl my guide, and lantern to my feet; two Peter I what more 1
kid go In peace, Humphrey; no leu belov'd, Pew. Thump.

''l'haD when thou wert prot.eelDr to thy king. BIll. Thump! then_thouthulnp thymuter welL
• Q. JI.. I _ no reuon, why & Idng or JI!U'II Hilif'. MastIn, I am come h1tber, u it wen,

upoo my lIW1'a iDttiptioDa, to prove bIm • _""
(I) Sequeat.ered apot.
(I) f." S9rr91fnqlllre..~ 1Il4. requIrw (5) Reached. (4)111& "one pUpt.

,. (6) AIClI\ {If "'"' lt1Dtt
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ud mylelC all 1aODeIt mao: 'aDd toac:bing the • ADd lbIlow'd with a rabbl~ till! n;joM:e
• dBh 0( York,-wiIl tate my death, I DeYeI' • To _ my tears, and hear my deep;.fet· ......
IIIemC him any ill, nor the kiJll[, DOr the~: The ruthleaa flint doth cut my lender lilet ;
• A8d. 1berefore, Peter, haye at iJiee with a down- And, wbeD I start, the ennoua people Iauib.
rigbt Wow, u Beril or Southampton fell upllII And bid me be addled how I tread.
AIeaPBrL . , Ab, Humphrey, cln I bear tbilIshameAd y.1

• lark.. DeIpatch:-this maYe'a tongue bezina • Trow'st thou, that e'er I'll look Upllll the -W_
to double. * Or count them happy, that!:Aior the IUD 7

• SouJId tnuDpeta, alarum to the combatantl. * No j dark shall be my light, ana night ..y clay •
(.slGnUn. Tiley fight, and Peter strike. • To think upon mv pomp, shall be my blIa

dnm AU masier. Sometime I'll say, IllDl duke HumpbreJ's wife.
lhr. Bold, Peter, bold! I confess, I c:onJ'eea ADd be a prince, and ruler oC the laud: •

lftuoa. [Diu. YellO he rul'd, and such a prince he 111'11,
'Yri. Talle away his weapon :--Fellow, As be atood by, whilst I, his Corlorn d.w-,

'tMak God, and the good wine in thy maller's' Wu made u wonder, and a pointing-alock,
_,.. To every idle rascal Collower.

'·Pder. 0 God I baTe I O1'ercome mine enemies But be thou mUd, and blush not at my abame •
'ia tbi8 pnlIICDCe 1 0 Peter, thou bait prevailed in Nor stir at nothiu!!, till the axe of death
'l1rht! Hang over thee, ill, aure, it shortly will.e Hca. Go, take hence that traitor from oursight; For SuII'olk,-he that can do :ill in all
~cr, ~ !de~ we do perceiTe his guilt: 1 , With her, that hateth thee, and halel UI aII,-
ADIl tiocI, in jUltice, bath reveal'd to us And York, and impious Beaufort, that faIae ......
T1Ietnlth and innocence of thia poor Cellow, Have a1llim'd bushel to betray thy wIngs,
Whidl be IwI thought to haye murder'd wrong- And, fly thou how thou canst, they'll tangICl U- •

fully.- • But fear not thou, until thy Coot be mar'eI,
e-, feDoY, follow us for thy reward. [E.-'.' Nor neYer ocek r.reyention oC thy C~.

. • Glo. A!l. Nel , Corbear; thou aimeat all aWI'J'
aCENE IY.-TM s.am. JJ. "red. Enter. I must offend, beCore I be aUainted:

0I0Iter II:IId 8erTanta, in mouming doab. • And had I twenty timcsao manT foes,
, GIo. Th... someWoea, hath the brightest day • And each of thein had twenty Iimea their JIOWW,

a cloud' • All these could not procure me any scathe.;·
, ADd, aOer summer evermore 81ICCeeds • So long as I am loyal, true, and crimeless.
• Banen winter ;Jth his wrathful nipping cold; , Would'lt have me rescue thee Crom thIa reproac\a1
• 80 cares and Joy. abound, IIICllSOUIl lIeeL' 'WhYi Tet thy IICIllIdal were not wiC'd awa1,an, wbat'a o'clock 7 'But Ul danger Cor the breacb oC aw.

&n. Ten, my lord. 'Thy grealest help is quiet, gentle NeD:
• GIo. Ten is the hour that WII .appointed~ , I pray thee, IOrt thy heart to patience ;

'To watch the coming of my puniBIl'd ducl8e: 'TheBe Cew days' wonder will be qWcldv WOlD.

'U-uJ' may abe endure the l\inty Itnleta, E-' Herald
'To tread them with her 1ender-t'eeling CeeL ,wer II •
Sweet Nell, ill can thy noble mind abrook Her. lauDlJllon your grace to hism~lIIty'a ~'.
'\1)e abject people, gazing on thv (ace, llament, holden at Bury the firlt of thia next moiIdI.
W'1tIl eavi0iJa4looD, still I4ugliin/lj at thy alwne ; Glo. And my conaent ne'er uk'd herein betore I
Tba1 entdid (ollowthyprood chaiio......beeIa, Thia Del.- deaJing.-Well, I will be there.
When Ihoo didat ride in triumph thro h the 1treet8. [Ezil HeraIL
• But. aoll! I think, 8he comes; ::f1'1I pn:pare My Nell, I take my leaTe :-and, muter aberllI;
• M,~'deycs to IICC her mi5erieB. - Let not her penance exceed the king'a eommiaiciD.
z.t.. eM Duehesa of rno.ter in S VlltUe _!ted, 'Slter. ~'.t pleue your grace, here ray-
.. I Ju;. kek, Aer fed IIUlllUOn sta)'a:
we ="- .!:::.~ in Aer Iwul' Sir' And Sir John Stanley is appointed noll'J. StAme

s """'SAm'" :5n#II~ , 'To take her with him to the Isle of Man.
y, S :u, ~.u-".' 'Glo. Moat you, air John, protect my lad, .... f

&no So~ your grace, we'l\ take her !'rom '&m. So am I given in cbarge, may't pIeue
the aheriJf. JOur grace.

'Glo. No, stir not, COl' your nyCl; let her JlUlI by. Olo. Entreat her not the wone, in that I pray
lJw1. Come you, my lord, to see my open You use her well: the world may~ &pip;"

ahame 7 And I mJP"Y liye to do you kindneu, it
Now thou clost penance too. Look, how they gaze I You do it her. And so, lir Jobn, larewelL
'See, bow the llid~ multitude do point, Duch. What gone, my lord; ad bid .. ..
, And nod theirheadl, o.nd thro... their eyes on thee ! (arewell 1
, Ah, Gloster, hide U- from their hateCulloob ; 'Glo. Witneu my tears, I eanoot atay to apeaIr.
'And, in thy c1Ol1et pent up, rue my sh:un~ [E=mt Gloeter Mil SenuM.
ADd ban' tIiine enemies, both mine IIId thine. 'Dueh. Art thou gooe too 1 • All comfort go..

Glo. Be~1ient, gentle Nell; Corget this grier. thee !
J)"d. Gloster, teach me to Corget myselC: • For none abides with me: my joy ia-deaIb J

~or, whiIIt tbinIr I IlIn thy married wiC~ • Death, at wboee name I on have been aIlard;
.a.I tbou a prince, protector oC this 11lIId, • Becauae I wiah'd thia WIlI'Id'a eternity.-
'II~ I should not thIU be led along, . 'Stanley, I pr'yt.hee, go, aud taIi8 me Iie_.
1biI'd .... m ..... - • with papenI on my bact·

-r ---. • ' (8) Wrapped up in~; aDutIiBr to ....
(I) The cIeath or the ftI1CIID8hod penon wu .beet oCpenanee.IIWIn~ u cert.:l.in evidence of lola 1fUiIt. (7) Deep-Cetched. (8) HU'III, 1DI8cIdet
(! ChUJp. (S) l\ri1A euilr. (4) Maijciollllo (9) i. .. Tbu world "'11oQk ....llIInMr.
,~ Curw. 1m me. \_. , - .'"
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•J l;f.I'e not wll1...I!l, tor 1beg no f:lvJUf 'If it be fond • call it II WOmllJ1'sl'e4r;
• 0111' tonvoy me where thou art commanded. ' Which fear I~ b~tlcr l'1':!Sous can supillant,

'" SJ4n. Why, inadam, that Is to the Islc of M:m; 'I will ~ub~cribe and s:ll'-Iltrong'd the duke.
'" There to be iIJed IlCcordlng to your slate. ' M. lord of Suflblk\-!Juckingllllln,-and Yotlt;-

'" Dueh. That's bad enough, fur 1 am Q..ut re- 'Reprove my nllclr.lt on, if you .cnn;
proach: ' • Or clse conclude my words eflcetual.

• And shall I then be us'd reproachrutlv 1 '8~ Well hath your highness secn into thI8
'" 81411. Like to a duchcs., nnd duke 'Humphrey's duke j

Indy • And, had IlIrst been put to speak mv mInd,
'" According to that state lioU shall be used. I think, I should have t01ll your grncC's talc.

'Dud. Sheritr, farewe I, and h.:tler than I fare: * The duchess, bv his subornation,
, A1thougn thou hast been couduct' of thy shame! * Upon my IIfc, liegau her devilish practieell·
. 'Slur. tt is my office; aud, mada:o,Jlardon me. * Or if he werc not pri¥\" to thosc faults,

'Duel. Ay, ay, farewell; thy office is w.. * Yet, by reputing of hi; high desc,:nt'
charrd.- * (As next the king, he W3-' successIve heir,)

'Come, Sl4nley, shall we go 1 * And .such high ,'aunts of his nobility
'Sic&. Madam, your (IClilIDCc, done thI{'lW olr * Did mstigate the bedlam braln-siclt Auebeas,

this sheet, * By "Icked means to frame oor lIDverelgn's flllt.
'ADd fC? we to altJre you for our journev. Smooth runs the waler, whcre tile brook is deep;

'DliQ. My sluune "Ill not be shllleil wilb IbY * Add in his si/llple sho,v he harbours treason.
sheet: • The fox barks not, when he would steal the lamb.

• ~dt It will hang upon my richest robes, No, no, n,v sovereign; Gloster is a man
'" ADl1 abow lbelr, aftJre mc how I C:lll. U"lOunde3 yct, and full of deep decell
• Go,1e&d tho way; I long to sec my prison. * C•• Did he not, contrary to form of Ia....,

[Ezmnt. • De 1ae struolje deaths for small oftences done f
Ywk. And Old he not, In hla protectorship,

- *Levy (1'C;llt sums of ~olley through the realm,
ACT III * For soMien' pay In I· tancc, and never senl It;• * By mean, ,vhercof, the towns cach day revolted f

,CENE r.-Tlat oSlIlItJi at .BKTJI. Enter Co Uu '" BlUik. 'fut! these are peUy faulta \0-',~
PIII'U4maII, King HenrI Queen Margaret, unknown1 i '
Canllilal Beaufort, Sufrolk.' York, Buckingham * Which time wid bring to light In .dtoeth dule'
ltnd 1IIMr, , 'HumJ!l-rev.

• '" K. Hm. My'lords, at once: T~ l!artl tOll
'K. Bm. t muse,' my lord of Gloster is not have of 0.', '

come: *To mow down thl'l'll8 that would Mnov our ftM)t.
"TiI not his wont to be the hindmost man, .1sworthy prnlac: Bl.tahalllapeakmyccinacieDce t
'Whatl!'et occasion keeps him ft-om us now. *Our kinaman Gloater Is as innoecnt

,~ .Mar. Can you not _1 or will you not * From meanlnl!i treason to our roral perwon,
observe *As is the sucklR~ lamb, or harmless dove:

'The strangene of his altcr'd countenance 1 .. The duke Is virtuous, mild j and too well giYello
, 'With what a majesty he bears himself j *To dream on evil, or to work my downfall.
, How ihsoleJlt of late he is b come, • Q. .Mar. Ah, what's more dangerous than this
• Sow proud, peremptorY, and unlike himself1 fodd affiance 1
'\\Te kriow the lime, since he was mild and afflible; • Soel1lll he a dove 1 his feathers are but burrow'eI,
'And, If we did bUL gllUlce lL far-off look, • For he'a disposed lI!I the hateful raven.
'Inllnediatcly he as upon hi knee, * Is he a IlIllIb1 his skin is aurelylent b1tn,
'Th tall th court admir'd hilll for submission: * For he'alnelin'd lI!I are the ravenous "oIVCII.
, But meet him nowl and, be it in the morn, • Who cannot Ileal a abape, that menna deceit?
'When ever)' one wdl give the lime of day, * Take heed, my lord I the welfare of us all
'He knits hi5 bro,., and I haws no anl;ry eye, • Hangs on the cuUing abort that fraudCullDllD.
, lid P th by ,ilb tiff unbo'ved Imee,
'D" dainin duty thlltto u belongs, BnterS~
• mall curs are ool regarded, when they grin: * 80m. All bclllth unto my gracious 80gerelm I
• B t gl'e t men tremble, ,.hen the lion ronrs ; 'Jr. Hm. Welcome, lord Somerset. Whatoow.
'And Humphrey' 110 lit I.. mall in England. ft-om France 1
• Firat, note, thnt he' ncal you in descent I '80m. That all vour interest in lbose ~riea
• And should you full, he is the next will mount. 'ta utterly heron you; all is lost.
, In th th n, it is no policy1- K. lltn. Cold news, lord Somcnet: But Gotr.
'Respectin'" what a rllllcorous mlOd he benrs, 11'01 be done!
, lid his ;;avantage following your dccease,- Yori. Cold newa for me; for J had hopes of
'Th the hould come about your royal person, France,
'Or be adrtllll<ld to our hi"'hoe 'council. As firmly III I hope for fertile Enp;land.
, By flattery hath he won ihe commons' hearts; • Thus lire mv blossoms blll..ted m the bud,
, An4 _hell he plcue to makP. commotion, *And call'rpillal'll cat my leaves llway :
''Tla to be fcar'd the)' aU trill follow him. * But I will remedv this gear' ere long,
, No" 'tis the ;p;:ln~, and werda are shallow-rooted; • Or lell my title fur a groriollS grave.' [drib.
'Sufrer tbeill now, and thev'lI o'er~w the garden,

An4 choke the herbs for iVllnt of husbandry. BfIler G1oeter.
'.~t eare, I bear unto mv lord, '" GlD. All happincu unto my lord the kinl!
'Made _ collect" Ibeae dangel'll fn the duke. PardOJ1, Illy 1Icgl', that I havutald lID long.

'41' ..-..... (t) WOlldet. (S) f. t. Valuing W-lf on his hlF~ deaeent.
p> f. " Aaecmblo bl oblerntion, (4) FotlIehc (6) Gear was a ~ral wor4 forUtinp., ......

D by Googlc
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Sujf. Nay, Gloster, bow, t1mt thou art come • By fabo IOCUI8' dolb It,eJ at 1111 I1Gl = .
too soon, • ADd you, my aovereign lady, with the rea~

, CnIeu thou wert more loyal than thou art : ' Cau.el_ have laid diBgrace. on my be~ t •
I do arrest thee of high treason here. * And with your beat endeavour, have stirru tIP

C/o. Well, SuftOlk, yeL thou Ihalt not leO me * My Ix;fesL' liege Lo be mille enemv:-
blush., * AJ, all or you have laid yo~r heaUl together,

Nor ehange my countenance for this arrest j • MyllCl!f had notice of your conventicIce.
• A bearL UlUlpotted is not easily daunted. • I Ihall not wanL Cabo w/tncaa Lo condemn me,
• The purest Ipring is not 10 free from mud, ' Nor ILore of treasolll Lo augment my guilt:
*As I am clear from trelLllon to mv IOvereign: ' The ancient proverb will be well effected,-
Who ean accuse me 1 wherein am'l guilty 1 A ltaff is quickly found Lo beat a dog.

York. 'Tis thonght, my lord, that you took bribee * Car. My liege, hil railing is intolerable :
of Fnmce, * If thOle that care Lo keep your royal perlOn

!od, being protecLor, stayed the IOldien' pay j * From trealOn'llCcret knife, and traiLor'1 rap.
By means wberea!; his highnClll hath 100t France. * Be thm upbraided, chid, and rated at,

Glo. .. it but thought 10 1 What are the1 that * And the offender granted scope of lpeech, •
think it 1 * 'TwillmaIr.e them cool in zeal unto your iJ:IIt4!.

'I never robb'd the 80ldien of their pay, Sqlf. Hath he not twit our lovereign lady' here,
'Nor nerer hnd one penny bribe from Fl'IIIICe. 'Wiih ignomiDiom words, though clerkly co\ICJI'd,
'So help me God, as I have wareh'd the night,- 'AI if 8he had IUbomed .ometo. swear
'~, nilrht by night,--in Itud)'ing goadfor EilgIIDd I 'False a1legationl Lo o'erthrow his ItaLe 7
•Th&t crolt that e'er I wrested from the king, ' Q. .MtII'. But I c:an give the loaer leave to~
'Or any groat I hoarded Lo my use, Glo. Far truer Ipoke, than meant: I Io8e ID-
Be brOUltbt llglliDll me at my trial day I deed j-

'No I many a pound of mine own proper 1Lore, 'Beabrew the winnon, for ijley pl~y'd me talIIl
Beeauae I woUld not tax the needy commODl, * And weU lOch loacra may have Icave to IpeaI[..

'HaTe I dilpuraed Lo the ,lfarrisoDl, Bleck. He'll wrest the acnae, IUld hold \18 IMlJe
I ADd never aak'd for restitution. all day :-*Car. It S8lTes you well, my lord, to .ylo much. 'Lord cardinal, he is your prisoner.
* G/o. I aay no more than truth, 10 help me God I • Orcr. Sin, tab away the duke, IDd ll'lIl1I1 him
York. In your protecLonhip, you did oIevlse lure.

Slrange tortU1"el for offenders, never heard or, GIo. Ah, thue king Henry throWlaway bill~
That Eng!and 'WILl defam'd by tyranny. Before his leg. be mm Lo OOlll' his body: .

GIe. Why, 'w well known, that whllea I was 'Thm is tbe Ihepherd bearen from thylide,
protector, ' And wolves are gnarling who shall gnaw thee IkSt.

Pity was all the faalt that WILl in me ; , Ah, that my felll' were liilse! &h, that it were I
• tor I mould melt at an ofl"ender'l teare, 'For, good king Henry, thy decay I fear.
*ADd lowly word. were ranaom for their llLult. [EztW1l.allendtmls, vrill G1oatllr.
'Uaieaa it were a bloody murderer, K. Hen. My lorda, what to your lvisdoDIIllC\lllt'
'Or lbuI felonious thiefthat lIeec'd poor pallenpra, eth IIIlIt,
'I lIC1'er pve them c6ndign punllhment: D~ or und0J.!i! If ourself were here.
'Murder, Indeed, that bloody lin, I Lorlur'd It. MIlT. \'Y nat., will your hi~hnesa I=YlI the lIN' .
I Above the felon, or what tresp.... elle. liam8llL 1

'&,g'. My lord, theae faultJl are euy,' quickly lC. Hen. Al' Margaret j my beartia drown'd wiah
answer'd : grie

'Bot ~htier crimea are laid unLo your~ WhOle t1;;;;a begina to flow within mine trfea ;
'W1IereOfyou cannot easily purge youraelf. ~y body rOlllld engirt with misery j
'I do arrest you in his highnOll' name i * For Wlult'l more lDiserabJe than dilleonte!lt 1..,
,And here commit you Lo my lord canlmal ... Ah, uncle H\1mphrey! in thy face I _
'To ~PI until your turther time of trial. • The map of honour, truth, and loyaltv j

,K. Hen. M{ lord ofGloster 'til mr apecial hope, * And yet, ll'Ood Humphrey ill the hour"Lo come..
'That you wil clear yourself th;m aI 11IIpeCts i *That e'er I prov'd thee f~{';: or feard thy fail.ll-
My eou.cience tells me you are innocent. * Whatlow'nng ltar now~Vlce thy estate,

GIo. Ah, Facious 10;;I, these days are dangeroUl! * That these great lords, and Margaret our queen,
• Virtue is choak'd witb foul ambitioll, * Do seek .ullvemon of thy harmless life 1*And eharity chas'd hence b,. rancone'. hand; *Tbou never did.t them wrong, nornoman wrDll¥j
*Foul .ubomation il predominant, • And lL8 the burehcr take. away the calf,
• And equltv exil'd your highness' land. * And binds the wretch, and beat.! iL "'heD it 11:raJ.,
·llmow, t1ieir complot is Lo have my life' *Bearing it Lo the bloody slaughter-hou.e ;
'AIld, If my de:lth might mue thil illand happy, * Even 10, rcmoraelell, have they bome him henc&
, And prove the period of their \yranny, * And aa the dam runs lowin,g up and down, .
'( would expend it with all willlngnell : *Looking the way her harmlesl young one wen\,
I Bat mine is m:ul.e the prologue Lo their PIaY,i * And can do noug;ht but wail her darling's lOA j
'For thousands more, that yet IUSpect no perU, * Even 10 myself bewails good G101ter'. cue,
'Will not conclude their plotted trasredy. • With Ad unhelpful lllarI; and with dimlll'd. eyea
'Beaufort', red Iparlding eyes blab his heart'l * Look at\cr him, and cannot do him good ;

malice, * So mighty are his vowed enemica.
•AlIli Sull'olk'. cloudy brow his ltormy hats; , Hil fortunel I will weep; and, 'twin each ROlli'
'Sharp Buckingham unburdens with hi. tongos '8av-WiIo's II Irllilor Gloster he if none. .
'Tbe envioualoild that lies upon his heart j *.Q. MIlT. Free 10;:J., cold .1l0W 1IIe1~ 11' •
,AlIli dogged York, that reaches at the mooD, sun'. hot beam••
'wq overweening arm I have pluck'd back, ... Henry mv lord ia cold in great afl"ain,

*Too tull Of fooliah pity j IUld G\oIter's ••
(I) Fill' CIIiI,. (!) For lCl:~t1oq. (8) Deweet. • BepiJee him, u IIllllllO\lrqM crllcQIIQI .

•
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• Wilh 1OIT01I' mares relentintr p_ngmw • * CIIT. A breach, that cral'ell a quick~
• Or as the make, roUed in a lowering bank,' nop !
• With shining checker'd slough,' doth sling a child, 'What counocl give you in this weighty calllC !
• That.. for the beauty, thinkS it excellent, • York. That SOlUer""t he IICnt ns rt.-gelltt~:
• Believe me, lords, were none more wise than I ''Tis meet, that lucky ruler bc cmplov'd j
• (ADd yet, hereint ! judge mine own wit good,) , W ilneBs the forlune he hut h had III f'ranee.
"Tbil Glolter shoulQ be quicklv rid the woiid, • .sOIll. If York, WiOl all hill f.'\r.fet' policy,
"To rid US from the fcar we have of him. ' IIad been the regent there instead ofme.* Cr. That he mould die, is worthv policy j • He never 1I'0uldhave stnid in France so long.
• But yet we want a colour for his death: ' York. No, not to loee it aU

l
as thou hast dODe:

• 'Till JMCt he be condemned by course oflaw. ' I rdlher ,vould have lo.t my ire betimes,
• 8Wf. Bu~ in my min.~ that were no policy: Than bring n burden of dishonour home,

• Tbe iing will14bour still to nve his life, Bhv stavin!\" there so lonjr, till nil were 100L
• The commODll haply' rille to oave his life j S ow ine one scnr character'd on thy skin:
• And yet we have but triTiaI argument, Men's lIeah r.rescrv'd 80 whole, 40 Nldom win.
• More than mistrust, that shows him worthy death. * Q, Mar. Nny thco, Ulis spark will proVf' •

• Yad. So that, by this, you would not have raging fire,
him die. If wind and fuel be brought to feed it with :

• ~ Ah, York, no man .nve so fain as I. No more, good York; swcetSomersct, be .tlllj-
• York. 'TIs York that hath more reuon for his * Thy forlune, York, hadn thou been regent thel.,

deaJb.- * Might happily have prov'd far worse tIian his.
• Bat,.y lordcardiDal, UId you, my lord of Suf. York. What, "oree UlIJI nllught? nay, theD •

folk, shame lake all !
• ~,as youtiunk, and apeak it &om. your lII)uIs,- • 80m. And, in the number, thee, that wiabe8t
• Were't not aU one, an empty eagle were act .hame ,
• To guard the chicken tram a hun$TY kite, 'Car. M v lord of York, try what your fortune l&.
• A8 )i1accduke Humphrey for the king's protector? 'The uncivil kernea of Ireland are in arma,

Q. MIlT. So the pool' chicken should be sure of ' And temper day wiU, blood of Ef':f!li.hmcD:
death. I To Ireland will you lead 11 band of mcn,

•¥ Madam, 'tis true: And lI'ere't not mad. 'Collected ..hoieelv, from euch county 6Ome,
ness then, 'And try your hap'ugain'l the Irishmcn?

I To make the fox llUl"Vevor of tile fold 1 * York. 11I'ill, my lord, 10 !.'IeMe his majesty.
"Who being accus'd a cratly murderer, • Stiff, Why, our authoritv I_ hi_ ronsent j
.. Ilia guilt should be but idly posted over, * And what we do establish, be confinns:
, Bee:auae Ida purpose is not executed. ... Then

k
noble York, take thou this lask in hand.

, No j let him die, in that he is a fox, 'Yor . I am content; Provide me 501diera; Iorda,
"S,. nat.re prov'a an enemy to the ftark, , Whilea I take order for mine own affairs.
I Uore his chaps be stain'd with crim_on blood j 'Sllff. A charge, lord York, that I will see I*'"
"A8 Humphrev, prov'd bv reasons, to my ~e. fonn'd.
I ADd do not siand on quillets, how to slay him: 'But now return we to the false duke Humphrey.
• Be k by gina, b,.snares, bv .ubtilty, ' Car. No morc of him j fnr I will deal with Iiim.
"81eepif!g or lI'aliing, 'tis no' matter how, 'That, henceforth, he shllll trouble us DO more.
"80 he tie dead; for that is good deceit, '.-\nd so break off; the day is a1mollt opent:
I WhIch matea4 him first, that 11m intends deceit. ' Lord Sulfo\k, you and I must talk of that CTent.

• Q. MIlT. Thrice-Doble Sulfo"" 'tis resolutely 'York. My lord ofSuftolk~ within fourteen day..
spoke. ' At Briatoll .,xpeet my solaiers j

• 8tJjf. -Not resolute, except III) much were done: 'For there I'll ship them all for Ireland.
• For thInp;s arc ot\cn spoke, and seldom meant: Stiff. I'U ace it uouly done, mv lord of Yorlc.
• ~at my heart accordeth with my tongue,- [Exetml GIl /nil Yortr.
• the deed ia meritorious, '.York. Now, York, or never, steel thy fearful
• And to pre8erYC my IOverei,", from his foe.- thoughts,
• SaT but the word, and I will be hia priest. ' And ehanll'e moooubt to moolution :

• ~.r. But I would have him dead, my lord of * Be that thou hop'.t to he; or what thou art
Sull"olk, * Reaign to death, it ia not worth the enjoying

• Ere you ean take due orders for a prieat: * Let pale-fllc'd fear kcep wiU, the mean-born man.
• SaT you eOllllCnt, and cen_ure well the deed, * And lind no hurbour iu a ro~·ol heart..
• A;;a'I'11 provide his executioner, * Fallter than spdnK-linle showcrs, come. thought
• I tender 10 the sarety of m .. liege. on thought j

• S!JIf, Here is mv hand, the c!ecd is worthy doing. * And not 11 thought, but thinks on dignity.
• Q. MI#". And 80 sav I. * My brain more busv than the labouring ~T'ider,
• York. And I: and now we three haTe .poke it, ... Wcaves tedious "mires to trop mine enemies.

.It akiIIa not greatly' who imPUl(lll our doom. *Well, nobles, well, 'tis politic1y done,

E M * To -end me packing with a host of men:
lIUr /I esaenger. ... I fear me, you but warm the .tarved snake,

'11",. Great Ionia, from Ireland am I COIDt' * Who, ehcrish'd in your breuLs, will ating your
amain, hearU.

"To ~,.-thatrebels there nre up, 'Twas men I lack'd, and you willlllvc them me:
"A.d pat the ElIlrllahmen unto the .word : 'I take it kindly; yet, be well asaur'd
• Read IUllCOUn,10rda, and IItop the~ betime, 'YOUjXlt sharp weapons in a madman's bands.
• BeIore the lI'otmd do grow incurable j 'While. I in Ireland nouriah a mi~tJ band,
• I'or, being peeD, there ia sreat hope ofhelp. • I will .til up in England some bract Itorm,

(I) .. e. In the 1I011'et'8 growing 011 a built. (5) It ia or no importance, (" ~.
('J~ (5) pern.~r ~4) ColIC~ (7) FPf,fe~

•
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• Q. oM",. God forbid any mahce shouJd prenaI,

• That.faulUeu may condemn :t. nobleman!
• Prjl God, he may nc~uit him of suspieion t

• • He'll. I thank thee, Mugaret; tbeae wordil
content me lUueh.-

Re-enler Suffolk.
, How now7 why looll'st thou pale" wby tnlmbielt

thou" ,
'Where ill our uncle 1 what is the matter, Sulfolk'l

Stl~' Dead in his bed, my lord; Gloater is dead.
• • Mar. Marrv, God forefend!
• ar. God'. secret jud;,rment :-1 did dream.

to-night,
• The duke lI'[Ill dumb, and could not apeak a WO(d.

[The King ftll_.
'Q. oMrrr. How fares my lord 'I-Help, ronlaI the

king is dead.
• 80m. Rear uphie body i mint: him by the DOIll.
• Q. Mar. Run, go, help, help1-0, Henry, ope

thine eves!
• 8uJf. He doth revive ogain i-Madam, be

_patient.
• X. Hen. 0 hea'l'enly God !
• Q. Mllr. How fares my gracioue lord 'I
&iff. Comfort, my, sovereign! gracioUll Henry,

comfort !
lC. Hen. What, doth my lord of SuJrolk comCort

me7
Came he ri~ht now' to sing a raven's Dote,
• Whose diSmal tune bereft my vital powel'll ;
And thinks he, that the chirping of a wren,
, By erying comCort from :t. hollow breast,
'Can ehase away the first-conceived eourid'l
• Hide not thy poison with such sugar'd words.
• Lay not thy lumds on me; forbear, I lI&y ;
• Their touch affrights me, as a serpeot's sting.
Thou baleful messenger, out of my sight!
, Upon thy eye-balls murderous tyranny
'Sib in grim majesty, to fright the world.
, Look not lipan me, for thine eyes are wounding:_
'Yet do not go away ;-Come, bllBille~
, And kill the innocent ~zer with thy a~ht :
• For in the shade of death 1 shall find OJ;
• In life, but double death, now G10ste s dead.

Q. Mar. Why do vou mte my lord of Suffolk thUll7
• Although the dulie WllS enemy to him,
• Yet he; most Christian-like, lament!! hie death:
• And for royself,-foe 11., he was to me,
• Might liquid tenrs, or hcart-olfending f!!Oans,
• Or blood-consuming sighs, recall hili life,
• I would be blind with weepin~, sick with grolUll,
• Look pale as primrose, with brood-drinking eig~
• And all to have the noble duke alive.
'What know I how the world mav deem of me 7
, For it is \mown we were but hoirow friende ;
'It may be jud(f'd, I made the <luke a_y:
• So shall my name with slander's tonguo lie

wounded,
• And princes' courl. be fill'<l with mv reprolLCh.
• This Ket I bv hie <leath: All me, mihnppy!
• To be a ~ueen, nnd crown'd wiLh infamy I

X.11m. Ah, wo i. me for Glo3ter, wretcl1ed man I
Q. Mar. Be wo for me,' more wretehed than he is.

\Vhat, do.t thou turn away, nnd hide thy face 1
I am no lonthsome leper, look on me.
• Wha~ art thou, like the adder, waxen deaf'l
• Be poUODOUS too, and kill thy forlorn queeo.
• 11 all thy comfort ahut in Gloater's tomb" .
• Why, tlieD dame Margaret wu ne'er thy j011I

JI> ShaR bl,; ,., ten thoosand _Is to heaven, or bell :
• .\IId this fell tempest sball not cease to rage
• U!ltil the ~Iden circuit on my head,
• Like to tlle glorious sun's traneparent beams,
• Do e&1m the fury of this mad-bred Rllw.'
,ADd, for a minister of my intent,
'I baTe eeduc'd a he:l.detrong Kenlishman,
'John Ca.de of Ashford,
'To make commotion, as full well he ean,
'Uoderthe tiUe of John Mortimer.
• In Ireland have I lICeU Ihis stuhborn Cade
•~ himaelC IlgWtst a troop of kernca;'
• Ana fought 1M) long, till that his thi~he with darts
• Were almoK like a sharp-quill'd poreupine:
• And, in the end being rescu'd, I haTe IlOOJl him
• Caper upright like a wild M6riseo,'
• Shaking the bloodv darts, lIB he hill belle.
• Full oneil, like a sha(!'-hair'd emf'ly trerne
• Hath be conTel"lled With the enemy;
• And undiscoyer'd come to me a~ain,
• And giyen me notice of their villanies.
* This devil here shall be my substitute ;
• For that John Mortimcr, which now is dead,
• In face, in gait, in speech, he doth resemhle :
'By this I abAll pereelvc the commone' mind,
'HO'V they affect the house and claim of York.
'Sa)', he be Iaken, raek'd, and tortur'd:
'I know no pain, they can inJlict upon him,
'Will make him eay-I mov'd him to those arms.
, Su, that he thrive ([Ill 'tis great like he will,)
, \\1.)', then from Ireland come I with my lltreogth,
, ."nd reap the harvest which that rn.'!CaI sow'd :
'For Humphrey being dead, aa he shall be,
,A;I Henry put apart, the ncxt for me. [E~.

BCENE 1I.-Bury. ./I room in the J!"lt'u. Ell-
Ier cn-tai.. Murderers, lkutUg.

1 JIfur. Run tomylonl of Suffolk] let him mow,
• \Ve heve despnteh'd thc dllke, 88 he commanded:

• ! oM",. 0, that it were to do !-What bave
wedonc!

• Didst _ hen.r a man so penitent 7

Enler Suffolk.
'1.1fur. Here eomea my lord.
'Suff. Now, airs, have you

'Despn.tcb'd this thing 7
'I NUT. Ay mv good lord, he's dead.
'SIljf. Why, toot's weh a"aid. Go, get you to

my house;
'I will I"Cwanl YOll for this venturoua deed.
'The kin'.\' lind all the peers nre here at hand:
, Hn..e "ou laid fair the bed 1 are nil things well,
, Acconling as I !!nve directiollll ?

, I ,lfllT. 'Tis, my good lord.
'Sujf. Away, be gone! [Exeunt Murderers.

Edler Kjn~ Henry, Queen Margaret, Cardinal
Beau,;'rt, Soroerset, Lorth, and alhen.

, X. Htr<. Go, call our uncle to our pn:sence
iltrai~ht:

Sa", lYe intend to ~ his ,,-ace to-day,
If he hP. :pliltv, as 'tis published,

'Suff. 1'll Call him prellCnUy, my noble lord.
(Ezil.

'K. Hen. Lords, take your plllCl1ll i-And, I
prav vou all

'Proceed no'straiter 19ainat onr uncle Gloater, .
Tbu1 from true evidence, of ~ood esteem,

lIe be 8pproY'd in.practice culpable.

sJ

A violent gmt of wind.
Irish foowoldie.... lill'ht-lI.I'IDed,
4 l'loor '" ~ ~orrj,~ .
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• irett bl. .tatue then, and wonhip it, • Some violenthanda were laid on HlIJJlP1u'e1"lifo !
• And IIlUo Illy image but an alehoUM sign. • Il'my SUlp';ct be faile, forgive me, GOdl
Wu " for this, ni.llh wreck'd upon the sca; • t'or jud;:;lllellt only doth belong to thee
, .lnd twice by awJtward wUld from J,:nll'land's b:mk • Fain would I go to chafe his paly lipe
'Droye back all&in unto my native climo 1 • With twcntv (bousand kisses and to dnIin
What boded tIiis, but wcl1-forcwanling wind. • Upon his face an ocean ofsait tears ; I
Did seem to sny,:...seek not a scorpion's nest, • To tell my lo\'e unto his dumb dcaftrun~
• Nor set no footing on this unkind shore? • And with my fin~e", feel his hand unfeeling:
*What did I then, but cun'd the gentlo gusts, • But nil ill vain arc these mean obscllUics;
• And he that 10Da'd them &om their bruen c:::J * Alld, to lun'c)' his dead and earthl)' image,
• J.nd bid them blow towards England's bl • What were it but to make my SaiTO" "'Tcater 7

• Or tu~ho~~temupon a dreadful rock? The folding-doors o!~ ~nner c1lamber !'" ~"
• Yet lEolus would not be a murderer, opt'l,~ Gloster II dilcO!'er,d dud ,n ,.. 6ed:
• But le/\ th",t h",teful office unto thee: Warwick lind olMr's IfllDdlftg 6y it•
.. Tho pretty vaulting sea refus'd to drown me; * War. Come hither, gracioWl ,0l'ere1go, yiew
• Knowing, thllt thou wonldst h",ve mo drown'd CD thia bodv.

Ihore, • K. Hen. Thit ia to see how deep my grave is
• With tea1'8l1S salt as sell, through thy unkindness: made:
• I'll Iplitting rocks eower'd in tbe smking 8:l.1lds, *For, with hi8 lOul, lied all my worldly IOllI.CC;
• And would not d:l.Sh mc with their rlI~gcd sides; • For seeing him, I see my life in death.'
.. Bcclluse thy lIinty hellr~ more hard Ulan tiley, 'Waf. !u surely lL8 my soul intends to live
• lilIht in thy palace perISh l\hrgaret. ' With that dread King that took our state upon hiin
• As lar lIS I could ken lhy chalky cliffs, 'To free WI from his Father's wrllthful cune,
• When from the shore the tempest beat WI b ek, 'I do believo that Yiolent blinds were lald
• I ltood upon the halches in the stann: ' Upon the life ofthis thrice-famed duke.
• And when the dusky sky began to rob Su.§. A dreadful oath, sworn with & .01eDua
• My ellrnost-gaping si"'ht of thy land's viow, tongue!
• I took a eos(lr jewel1rom my neck,- 'What inslllnec gives lord Warwlek for his vow 7
• A hClirt it WIIS, bound in with diamonds,- ' WtJr. See, how the blood is settlcd in his face!
• And tljrew it towards thy land ;-the 8 re- on hllve lacen II timcly-parted ghost,'

cejv'd it; 'Of lIllhy sembl:l.llce, meagre, pale, and bloodl-.
• And la, I ,vish'd, thv bally might my hellrt: 'Being 1111 descended to the llibourUlK heart·
• And j:ven wilh this,'I lost fair Enl!'land's "iew, • Who, in the conOict thllt it holds With dellih,
• And bid mine eyes be packing with my heart j , AttrllCts the same for nid:l.llce 'gninst thc enemy;
• And cllllld tltem blind lind dusky speclllcle8, I Which with the heart there cools and PO'er re-
• For losing ken of Albion's wished canst. tumeth
• How onen hnvo llcmpled Suffolk's tongue 'To blush and benutirv the cheek .gall!.
• (Tho agent of thy foul inconstancy) 'But, scc, his face is Iilack and fun of blood;
• 'to sit and wateh mo, as Ascanius dId, 'His eye-balls further out U.an when he liy'~
• When be to madding Dido would unfold 'Staring full ghastly, like astrllngled man:
• His father's actal commenc'd in burning Troy 7 'Hia hair uprellr'd, his nostrila strctch'd wi\h
• Am I not witch'u like her? or thou nol fulse like stru~glin~ i,, __

him? ' Hia hllllds aDroal'. waplay'd, u ono that grup'd
• Ah me, 1 can no more! Die, Mar"aret! I And tugl{'d for hfe, and WIIS by stre~th IIIbdu'd.
• For Henry weeps, thlll thou dost live so long. 'J-ook on the sheets, his balr, you sce, .. sticking;
1(04,. tIIiWft. EI4Ia' Warwick and Salisbury. I His w~t::s.0rtioned beard mado rough iulll

Till Cmnmona pr- 10 lhe dJx1r. "Uke to tho su':'mcr's com by tempest lodg'd.
'w.,.. It is reported, migbtysoYereign, 'It cannot be, but he WIIS murder'd here "

'That good duke H umphiey traitoroUily is mur. 'The least of allthcac signl were probab Co
der'd 'S'4/f. Whv, Warwick; who should do the dub

, 1)J Suft'olk and the cardlnal1Juufort's means. to death ?
'The eommona,like an angry hiye orbeel, 'Mvself, and Beaufort, had him in protection;
'Tha\ WNit their leader, sCllttcr up and do'm, 'And 'Ye, I hope, air are no murderers.
, Ant! CAre not who they stinlr in his revenge. War. But both of you were vow'd duke Hum-
, MVllCIf hlLve ca\m'd their spleenful mutiny, phrev's foes j
• Uritil they hear the order of his duth. 'And you, forsooth, had the good duke to keep:

K. Hen. That he i.s dead, good Warwick, 'tis "Tis like, you would not fcut him like lL friend;
too true; , And 'us well seen, he found lin enemy.

But how he died, God lmOWl, not Henry: 'Q. .Mar. Then you, belike, swpect theIe noblo-
• Enter hia chamoer, view his breathless corpse, men
'And comment then upon hilsudden dellth. 'As xuiltv of duke Humphrey's timeleII death.lV"". That I sball do, my liege:-8taJ, Sal- War. Who finds the heifer dead, and blceding

isb"ry, fresh
With the rude multltude, till I return. And aces fast bJ a butcher with an axe,

[Warwick goes into an inlUT room, _ But "msuspoct, 'twas he that made the slaughter'
Salilbury rdiTes. Who finds the partridge in the puttock'. neat,

K. 8m. 0 thou that judgest all thlnga, ltay But may imaglOe how the bird WlL8 dead,
my thoughts: Although the kite soar with unbloodied beak?

• My thoughtl, that labour to persuade my lOul,
(!) A body become. inanimate in tllO ClOIlIJIIOll

..Ijl) .... 1- f411il'o doatro1ed OrePdlLngered by e~ ofnature, to whieh Yioiclice hal not IIrouct&'
_ 4ea1ll. I limeleos end.

D bvGooglc .
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E_ 10 aspIcioua ta uu. lralredy. • They sav, in him they lIlatyour~' death i
• Q. MfIf". Are you a butcoor, Suffolk1 where's •."1Il1 mere instinct of love, and 10Yllllr,- '

your knife '1 • Free fmlll a &Luhborn oppu.itc inlent, ,
10 Beaufort lenn'd a kite 1 where arc hill talons 7 ' As hdu~ \houaht to conlradicl your liking,-

8Hff. I wear no, Dife, 10 llaugbter sleeping D,cn; 'Makes lhcm lhus fomard in hill banillhment.
Bat. liere's a vcmgeful sword, rusted with cnse, .. They IllY, in care of your musl royal perIOD,
Tba1 ahaIl be scoured in his rancorous hcart, .. Thal, if your hi!!;hnc5fl .hould inl4md IJl sleep,
Tbat.llnders me with murder's crin~lHl bad~:- * And ch~-ttullno man shonld disturb your reel,
S.y, if thou dnr'st, proud Ioni of WarwickahU'C, .. In pain of yC'urdislike, nr puin of dcath j
That I am laul! in duke Humphrey'l death. .. Ycl notwilhllLanding such n slrait edkt,

~ Cnrdinal, Sam. /flld olhet~. * Were there 11 s"rpent secn, Wilh furked longue,
WfIf". \\'hat ILl'CS Dot Wnrwick, if fnlse Suffolk .. That slily glided townrda your umjesh',

dare him 1 .. II were Imlnet'f's.nry, you were wllk'.1 ;
Q. MM. He dares not calm his contumelious * Lest, boin~ sulfer'd III lhal harmful slumber,

spirit, .. The mortal worm I mighl mnke Ule sleep elemnI:
Nor cease to be an arrogant controUer, * And UlCrefore do they cry, Ihough )"ou forbid,
Though Sull'olk dare hiJii twenty thousand times. .. That U1Cy willl{uard you, whe'r YOU will, or no,

W... Madam, be still; with reverencc lIIay I say; .. From sucb feU serpent, as falso Suffolk is ;
Forcveryword, you speak in hill behalf, * With whose envenom'd and fatal sting,
hslander to your royal dijnitv. .. Your lovin~ uncle, twenlY times his worth,

'Buff. Blunt-witted lord, ignoble in dClDllllllour I • Thev say, IS shamefully bereft of life.
If ever \ady ",ron,'d her lord 80 much, Commons. [Wilhin.j An answer from the king,
Thy mother took Into her blameful bed mv lord of SnI...bury.
Some stem untutor'd churl, and noble stock Buff. ''l'is like the commons, rudll unpolish'd
Wu graft with crab-tree shp . whoec fruit thou art, hinds,
And nevcr of the N cvils' noble race. Could send such mC!!8age to their 8Overc4m :

War. But thnt the guilt of murder bucklers thee, But you, mv lord, ,vere glad to b6 employ'd,
And 1 should rob the dcathsman of his fee, To .how how quainl' nn oraLor YOU are:
Quittmg thee thereby of ten thousand shameo, But all the honour SnIisburv hath won,
And \luit mv IOverell!"ll'S pre.ence makes me mild, ls-that he Will the lord amhlUlSlldor,
IlfOIIid, f-'e murderous coward, on thy lmee Sent from a sort' of tinkcrs, to the kin!!".
Make thee beg pardon for thy plllllCd speech, Commons. [Wi/hill.) An answer from the king,
And aay-lt w_ thy mothc; that thou meant'at, or wc'lI all break in.
TIat tliou thyself WIISt born in bastardy: •K. Hen. Go, Salisbury, alld telllhem all from me
And, after all thia fearful homllge done, 'I thank U1Cm for their tender laYing care:
GiYll u- thy hire, and send thy lOul to hell, ' And hnd I not been 'dted 10 by thcm,
Pemlcious b)ood-sucker of sleepinlf men! 'Yel did I purpose as they do cntreat;

Buff. Thou .halt he waking, while 1 shed thy 'For sure, my thoughts do hourly_yropheay
blood, • Mischance unto mY state by Sulfelk's rneaJlS.

It from thia pre8llllcc thou dar'st go with me. ' And thcrefore,-bv His maJelIty I swear,
Will'. Awav even now, or IwiU drag tbee hence: •\Vhose far unworthy dcpulll am.-

• Unworthy though thou nrt, I'll cope with thee, • He shall not brentlie infeCtion in Ihis air"
• ADd do lome semce to duke Humphrey's ghost. •But three dnys longer, on the paln of death.

[Ezeunt Suffolk and Warwick. £E.rit SaJiBburv.
• K. Hm. What stronger breast,.p\ala than. 'Q. Mar. 0 Henry, let me p1cad fOi' gentle

heart untainted 1 Suffolk!
• Thrice is he arm'd, that hath his qUlllTCl just j • K. Hen. Ungentle queen, to call him geDtie
• And he but n~ed, though lock'd up in steel Suffolk.
• Whose conaeience ,vith Injustice is corruptcd. ' PO0 more, I say; if thou dost plesd for him,

{,.q noise toil/.m. 'Thou wilt but add increale unto my wrath.
Q.ltfar. \Vllat noise is this 1 • Had I but said, I would have kcpl my \Vord;

B ._r. Ik . k • L h' 'But, when I swe3l', il is irrevocable:-
WIIUr 8.....0 tmd \Vnnvlc ,lIlit,. I etr toeaponl .. If, al\cr lhrce days' SfllCe, thou here be'lt found

drll1Dn. * .,~ any ground that am rulcr of.
'K. Hm. lVhy, how now, lords 1 YOllr wrath- * Tho ",..rid .hall not be ransom fo~ lhy life.-

fill weapons drawn ' Come,\Varwick, come, good \Vamick, go niU. me;
'Hern in our presence 1 dare you be 10 bold1- 'I have grent matters to impart to thce.
'Why, whatlumulLuoUl c1lU1lour hnve we here 7 [Ezeunt K. Henrv, Warwick, lAr&h,4-e.

&iff. The trlUtorous Warwick, with the meD of • Q. Mar. Mischance, nnilsorrow, go along with
Bury, vou!

Set nIl upon me, mighty sovereign. 'Heart's'discontent, and lour affliction,
J(', • ., • H_ . 'Bc playfcllows to keep you company!

oue OJ 4 crtnDd tDittAl'. Re-enler SalISbury. 'The~'s Iwo of vou' thc devil mak" a third!
.. &l. Sirs, stand apart; Ule king shnIl know • And threefold vcngdnnre tend llpon your steps !

your mind.- [Speaking 10 tho., toitAVa. • S#ff. Cease, !!"enUe queen, lhese-execrationa,
Dread lord; the common~ lIl!nd you word by mo, .. And 'll!lthy Suffolk lake his heav.v IOllv".
UIlIeIs IiWe Sull'olk .traiJl"hl be dono to dcath, • Q. Mar. Fie, coward woman, and sotl,.hearted
Or baniah'd falr England'i territories, wretch I
'Ther lrill by violence lear him from your llIl1ace, 'Hast thou Dolspirit to curse thine enemiea 1
• And torture him with grievious Iing'ring death. &4ff. A plague urn them! wherefore ahouId I
Tlley.y, by hUa the good duke Humpbrily died; eurse them

(4) f. e. He shall not eontaminate til. dr with
his U1Ceetect breuSb.

.T
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WCIIIId cunelldJI, u 40th the mandrake's~ eWere by his lido i SOIIIelime, he eaDa the IdIIr.
• I would invent u biUer~ tenm, And wbbpers to his pillo\v, U to him
• As cunt, u harsh, IUId horrible to hear, • The lICCreta of his oYcre~ed soul:
Deliver'd wongly through my IIsed teeth, , And I am eeot to tell his mOjCsh',
•Wilh full u many lIigoe of dU.dly hale, , That eYen now he eries aloud for him.
As Ieao-faced enyy in her loathsome caYe: 'Q. Mill'. Go, tell t.hia heavy~ to the kinr.
Ml toi,gue Ahould stumble in mine earnest words: ' [~ Vauz.
MIDe eyes shoulcl sparkle like the beaten llint j • Ah me ! what is thU world? what news are theM 1
My hlUr be fix'd on end, .... one distract j , But wherefore grieYC I at an hour's poor lou,
Ay, every joint should aecm to curse and ban : • Omitting Suffolk's esile, my soul's treuure 1
ADd eYen now my burden'd heart ?'"ould break, •Whv onlv, Suffolk, mourn I not for ~,
Should I not cune them. Poison be their drink! • And willi the SOUthenl c10ude contend in teara ;
Gall] worse thlln guJl, the daintiest that they taste! 'l'beirs for the eor\h'a increase, mine for my __
Their sweetest shide, a grove of cypress troos ! rows 7
Their chiefest prospect, murdcriny; basilisks! •Now, get th~ hence: The king, thou know'at, •
Their aol\eat touch, as smart as hznrds' stings! comlOg :
Their mU8ie, frighLful u the serpent'a hiss j 'If thou be found by me, thou art but dead.
And boding lICI'OOCb-owls make the concert full! " Su.f. If I depart \'rom thec, I cannot live :
All the foul terrors in dm-l!C&ted hell_ ' And m thy aitrht to die, whllt were it cUe,

Q. M... Enough, sweet l)ulfolk ; thou torment'st But like 11 plCBB&nt slumber in th\" lap 7
Ihy"'; Here coulcl I breBlhe mv soul into the air,

• ADd thelIil dead cunes-like the sun 'guioat gla.sa, 'As mild and gentle as ihe <T1ldle-babe,*Or like an overcharged KUn,-recoil, Dving with mother's dUJl between ita lips:
* And turn the force of them upon Ulvself. \Vhere,' from thy Bioht, J should be nging mad

Sf",. You bade me blln,' and will you bid me 'And erv out for fh';" to c1o.c up mine elea,
leave 1 I To have thee with thy lir. to .tol' mv mouth;

Now, by the ground that I 3J!1 bllniah:d from, 'Ro should'st thou either tllm my dying soul,
Well could I curac aWllv a \Vmler's mght, • Or I should brellllJe it so into thy body,
Though standing naked' on a mountain top, And' thf'n it Iiv'd in sweet F.lvsium.
Where biting cold would never let grus grow, To die bv thet-, were but to ilie in jest;
And think it but a minute spent in sport. From thCe to dko, were tori nrc more Ihan death;

• Q. AI",. 0, let me entrcllt thee, cease I Give 0, let me .tIll', befBII what mav befall.
me thy hand, 'Q. .Mar. A\\"IlY! though P1u1inll be Ii~

• That I may de\V it with my mournful tears ; cOlTOsive,
• Nor let the rain of heaven wet thi8 place,' 'It il applied to l\ dClllhful wound.*To wash awa,. mv woful monumenta. 'To Francc, s,,'cel Sudolk: Let me hCllr from~ ;
'0, coulcl thia Iilaa be printed in thy hand i . •For whcresoo'er lhou art in this world's globe.

[Kiuu IIi8 hand. I'll ha\'tl an Iris' thIlt shalilincl thee out.
• That thou might'st think upon theIc bv the seal, Su,ff. J go.
• Through whom 11 tbouaaod sighs III'C bfeath'd for Q. Mar. And Illke OIl' heart with thee.

thee I ~ A jewel lock'd mto the woful'st cull:
• So, get thee gone, that I may Imow OIl' grief; That ever did contllin a thing of worth.
"Tis but lunnls'd whilst thou art Itand1ng by, Even as a Sl'litted bllrk, 10 sunder we i
• Alone that surreita thinking on a want. Thil Will" filiI I to death.
• I will repeal thee, or, be well usur'd, Q. ,Min'. 'Chis Will' for mc.
•Adventure to be baniahed mvseIC:' (E%erml, Sef'eT.u,.
• And banished I l1IJI, if but irom thee.
• Go, apeak not to me; even now bcgonc.- SCENE IlI.-London. CfI7'liinal Beaufon...
• 0, go not vet I-Even thus two fiicnds condemn'd bed-clunnbeT. ElIler Kin~ Henrv, Salisbury,
* Embrace, 'and kiM. and take ten thouland leav~, WIII"Wick, awl others. T,u Cllrdiual in bed;
• Loather a hundred times to part than die. atlend4n1l t8Uh hi",.
• Yet now farewell i and farewell life with thee! • K. Hen. How faf!l5 my lord 7 speak, Dellufort,

&Jf. Thus is poor Suffolk fen limes banished, 10 thy 80vcrngn.
Once by the king, Ilnd three Limeslhrice by ~. e Car. If thou be'st dCllth, I'll give thee England'a
• 'Tis not the IBnd J cllre for, wert thou hence; trouure
• A wilderness is populous cnoullh, •Enough to purchn.e .neh Bnolher i.lp.nd,
• So Suffolk had thy hellvenlv eoml'l1I1v : 'So thou wilt let me Iivr, ond f.'cl no Pllin.
• For where tbou art, there is the worlit i~c1r, • K. Hm. Ab, whot 11 sian it is of evil lire,
• With every severul pleasure in the w'orld; * \Vhen dealh'. IIflproDch i. l'<'Cn .0 lerriblz I
* And where tholl nrt nol d'solll!icon. • 1'1'ar. Beaufort, it is thy sovereign sped.. to
* I CIlII no more :~Li\'c tlJOli 10 joy thy Iif? ; thee.
• MyllClf no joy 10 nOllght, but thatlbou Iiv'Bt. * Car. Bring me ur.lo m~' lrial when you will.

e Died he not in hi5 h('() 7 ",h<'re fhould he die 7
EnttT VIlUlt. CBn I make mco live, w!,e'r tlL'V "'ill or no 7-

• Q. AlfIf'. Whither ~I Vaus so fast 7 what * O! torture me no more, I wili confel!ll.-
news, ( pr'vthec 7 I Alive Ilgnin 1 then show me "'here he is •

• Y... To aignifv unto his mlljesty 'l'lllrive Il thousand pound to look upon him.-
That cardinlll Benul"ort is lit point of ~cath: * He hath no eyes, the dusl hath blinded them.-
• For luddenly a grievous siekness took him, • Comb down his hair j look! look! it ataucll •
r TIW. makes him gasp, and Btare, and cateh !he air, right,
Bluphemlop; God, and cursing men on earth. ' LIle 1ime=twIga set to catch my winged -r1-
Jomdime, lie taIka u JC duke~WDprey'aghoat •Give me IOIDC drink; and bid the apothecaq'

Pl ClfJ'IO, (tl For~ . ($) Tho~ 01 ".
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'Brialr1he8t1'ollK JIOi- that I~t othim. '&§. Thy name alIights me, tL whole ....
• J(. H_ 0 thOu eternal MO'fer of the hea1"l!DS, i. ~.ath.

• Look with a gentle eve upon thio wreteb ! ' A canning man did calculate m,. birth,
• Q, beat a",aythe baBy meddlinr; fiend, 'And told me-that by WlIt.r l.houhi lIie:
• Tlw laya IItroDg oielle wto thia wrelch'a -I, , Yetlet not thh mue thee be bloody minde4:
• And from his bOllOlll purge thia b1uk deopair ! ' Why name ....Gt~1.being ~htly aotBJdet.

, W... See, bow the panxa of death do make him 'Whit. GtuJUitr, or ",f1Uer, whicb It ia, I CUI
grin. not·

• &l. Disturb him not, let him JIlIlI" peareably. ' No'cr vet did bIlae di.bonour blur our name,
• K. Hell. Peace to hia aoul, iC God'a guod 'But ",ftil our sword we "'il"d IIW" the blot;

pleuure be ! ' Therefore, when merchant-like J .ell revengr,
'Lon! cardinal, iCthou think'at on heaven'a bliu, 'Broke be my sword, mv llJ'IDA torn and defac'd,
•Hold up thy band, make aignal of thy hope.- ' And I proc:laim'd a coward through the worlcl .
'He dieS, aDd make8 no Iip.; 0 God, forgive him ! [1AtP Itolll 0It 8ull'olk•

•W..... 80 bad a death, &J'l!'Uea a monstrous life. 'Stf!!. Stay, Whitmore j for thy priBouer ia
'.r. H_ Forbearto judge, Ibr ....e are sinners all. prince,

'cae ap his eyea, and draw the curtain close; The duke of Suffolk, William de la Poole.
'ADd let .. all to meditatioo.. [Ezcunt.' Wltil. The duke or Suffolk, mullled up In rap •

SltJf. Av, but tbeae raga are no part of the dub ,
_ Jove aomctlme went diogo'd) !loo why lIot 11

Cap. But Jove wu never sJain, .. thou &halt be.
ACT IV. 'Suff. Obscure and lowly lIWaiD, lOng Heary'.

, blood
lSCENE L-Kent. TAe .~hort n'ar DOYer. The honourable blood of Lanuster,

Thiag !'-d III Ilea. Tlam "'!<f' .from a Hat, 'Must not be.hed bv such ajaded groom.'
a C'!pIaiD, • Muter, •• M!"'ter a M,atr, Walter Hast thou 1I0t kiM'd ihv hand, and held my atlrrup 7
Wbilmore., and ~s, wilh L1Iem lSuffolk, and • Bare-headed ploddedbv mv foot-eloth mule, .
tUn- gentlemen, prvon.tT.. , And thought thee haps;v when Isbook my bead 1
• Cap. Tbe~y, blabbinlr, and remorseful' day 'How often hut thou ",'ailed at my cup,

"\0 crept into the bosom oCthe aea; 'Fro from my trencher, kneel'd down at the board,
• ADd DOW loud-howling wok..arouse the jades ' Wheu I have fealled with queen Margaret 1
"That <Irq- the tragic riIeIancboly nillht· • Remember it, lind let it make thee creat.fall'n ;
• Who willi their drowsy, alowland tla~irInJ!'wings, • Av, and allav thia thy abortive pride:'
• Clip dead men'a graYe&, and ttom !herr /lUllty ja\n • How in our yoidin~ lobby hut thou .tood,
• Breathe foal eoutagioua darlcneu in the air. • And dulv waited for mv coming forth 1 .
• Therefore, bring forth the aoldiers of our prize ; 'Thia ban,1 of mise hath'writ In tbr behalf,
• For, wbiJat oar pionace ancbora in the Downs, , And therefore ahall it chann thy notoua tongue.
• Here ehan they make their ranaom on the aand, * Whil. Speak, captain, aballl &lab the Corlona
• Or with their blood atain thia diacolour'd abore.- "vain 1
'Muter, thia priaoner freely give I thee ;- * Ctrp. Firat let my worda stab him, u he hath-.
, ADd thou that art hia mate, make boot of thia j- * 811.1'. Base alave!' thy word. are blunt, ud ..
'The other, (PoWing Co Suit] Walter WhItmore, art thou.

iIIlhl'_1bare. 'Ctrp. Convey him hence, UId on ourIOllg-boat'.
'I G... What ia my ra-, muter 7 let me aide

know. ' Stn'ke off hia head.
'Mul. A thOlII8IId crowns, or eIae lay down S..ff. Thou dar'a' not Cor thy 01nl

your heed. Ctrp. Yes, Poole.
'JIm. And BO much &baD you give, or 011' goes f!.liIf. Poole 7

yoara. CaT'. Poole 7 lir Poole? lord 1
• Ccp. What, think you much to pay two thou- 'Ay, kennel, puddle, link; whose filth and dirt

IaDd crowns, 'Troubles the ailver spring where Enp;lanc! drinb
• And bear the _ and port or gentlemen1- ' Now will J dam up thio thy yawning mouth,
• Cat both the villaina' throats ;-for dio you 'hall; 'For awallowin!!, the treuure of the realm:
• The In·ea of those whieh we have loat in fight, • Tby lips, that kUo'd the queen, abnll .weep dM.
• CIIIJlOt be eounterpoia'd wi1h aneh a petty awn. ground ;

• 1 Gmt. I'll give it, air; and thei:eCore apare 'And thou, that amil'dstat good duke HampbreJ"
my life. death,

• ! Gmt. And BO will I, and write home for it 'A~inst the aenaclesa winds ahalt win In ,....
straight. • Who, in rontempt, .hall hilla at thee ajpliD:

'WlIU. I loat miDe eye in laying the prize • And wedded be thou to the hagw of bell,
aboard, * For darinll to airy' a might\' lord

, ADd tbl:reCore, to revenge it, shalt thou die; • Unto the daughter of a worihlesa kinI'.
[To Sutfolk. • HaYlntt neither aubject wealth, nor ilf.aem.

'And aD should tbeae, if I might have my will. • By deYilioh policy art thou grown great,
•ptlJ!. Be ootso I'II8h; laie nmaom, let him live. • And, like ambiUoua Sylla, OYeI'Jf0fll'd
':fMJf Look on my George, I am a gentleman j .. With gobbets of tby mother'a bleeding heart.

'late me ;It what thou wilt, thou ahalt be paid. • By thee, Anjou and Maine were BOld to Fnmce.
'Init. And lID am I; my name ia-Wallier *The false reYoltlng Norman.. through thee,

Whitmore. • Disdain to call ua lord; and Picardy
'Buw DOW' 1 ...hy .tart'at thou 7 wbat, doth death *Hath alain their goyernon, eurpria'd oar fon.,

aIiiPt'l • And seot the ra~ aoldiera wounded~*The priDcely Warwick, and the Nevill aU.
(1) PitiruJ. (I) A low Cellow.
'S) frillo~ !Iv bIullrirth tOQ aooa, 'f) 'fp~ ba~
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• Whole clreti1l'ull1l'oNSwere nefti' drawn iDnin, 'orl.latb· they _e" .. IJIlIII tw••,..
• As hating thee, are rising up in arms: 'JoIM. Tbey haYe the __ IIIlCd to aJc:ep now
.. And now the bollllll of ¥ ix'k-thruat from the 'thcn. .

crown, 'Goo. I tell thee, Jack Cado the clothier _
• By ahamcful murder ora ~tleaa king, 'to drcaa the commonwllll1lh, and tuna it, and lid
.. Aiu:llofly proud enct'OulUng tyranny,- 'a new nap upon it.
• Burna with reYengln~fire; whose hopefulcoloun Julm. tio he had uood, for 'tis thre.dbare. Well,
.. Adyance our ho.lf-fllc d sun, striving to .hinc, (lillY, it 11'88 IIcver merry world in England, since
.. Under the whiob is writ-Intlilu ,1UbilJtu. gcnt.lemen came up•
.. The commona here in Kent are up in orma: .. Gto. 0 miserable qe I Viriue Ie not regarded
.. And, to tonclude, reprol1Cb, and beggary, .. in hnndycrat'la-mcn.
• b crept into the palace of our king, 'Jolt,., 'fbe nobility think _ to P iD IeaUIer
.. And all by lhec :-Away I convey him hence. ' aproDl•

.. Buff. 0 that ( were a god, to shoot forth thunder .. Gto. Nay more, the king'a aouncil are no sood
.. Upon theIe paltrv, aerrile, I.bject drudges I .. worlaneo.
.. Small things mw bue men proud: 'this yj)Jain .. JoIaA. True; And ret it ia ...w,-Laboar in

here, .. thy yocatiOll: which .. u IIlIICh to 1&1, u,-Iet
, Being eaptain of a pinnace I threatena more .. thil magistrates be 1abcIuriq mea; UIlI tJudbre
'Than Bugulua the atrong I'llyrian pirate. • should we be magiatrates.
, Drenes aui:k not eagles' blooll, but rob hee-hiyea. .. Gto. Thou hut hit _. lOr there's no beUenign
, It ia im~ble, thaI I ahould die .. of a brave mind, th4n I. hard hand.
'By auch a lowly yunl u thyaeU: .. JoIm. I ace them I I _ them I There'. Beat..
'Thy warda mayo rage, and not remllrle, in me: .. s~ the tanner ofWinllh&m ;--
'I go of mcaaage from the queen to Fr&DCtl; .. «ito. He sh&ll haye The aIrlns of 0\lI' enelIPea,
, I eharge thee, wat\ me &afely el'Olll the ch&nneL .. to JDake dog's leather of.

'c..,,~ W&lter,-- John. Andl>iek the bUlcher,-
'WWI. Come, SWI'olk, I mOlt wat\ thee to thy .. Gto. Then is sin struck: down lib lID ox, UICl

death. .. iniquity's throat eutlike I. call.
• SuB: Gt'" 1__ occupC ",.ttu :-'tia thee .. Jolm. And Smith the weayer.

I fear. .. Goo. .Ilrgo, their thre&d of life ia IJIlDI.
'WWt. Thou ahalt bYe canae to fear, before I .. JoIm. Come, eoae, let's faIlln with the&.

What, =;~~ted now? now will fl! atoop? Dncm. EDler Cade, Dick. lAc hIcier~ Smith ,.
'1 GenL My graciona lord, entreat JUm, aPeak ",efllla, IIlIIJ oUur, ... gre'" _a.

him fair. 'CIIde. We John Cada, III termed of our I8p.
'~. Suffolk's Imperial tongue is Item and •poaed father,-

rough, DtcJc. Or rather, orateallnlf I. c:ade ofhenin~•
I U.'d to command, untaught to plead for l'avour. [.f'-.
'."ar be it, we sbould honour such u theae 'CIIde. - for oureneaiea aha11 Call before ua, iD-
'With humble ault: no, rather let my helld 'spired with the apirit or PUttinl down kiDp &ad
'Stoop to the ~Iockt than thC8e kneea b0l,Y to &nY, 'pri,!CCI,-;CommUld aiIenOe..
•Sayc to tJle God 01 heaven lI1Id to my kiHg; . DtcJc. SileDce I
, And .ooner dance upon I. bioodv pole, Cach. My father Will I. Mortimer~-
, Than sland uneoyor'd to the vulgar groom. lJicIc. He wu aa baaea' IIIlllI, UlIl I.lJOOd briek-
.. True nobility is exempt from 1Ur:- layer. [.86Ue.
'More can I bear, th&n you dare execute. 'Code. Mym~a~-
'C~" Hale him away, and let him talk no 1D0re. Dick. I knew her well, abe wu a midwife.
, S • Come, aoldiera, ahow what eruelt, youean, [.....

• Tha thia my death mav never be forgot. 'Cach. My wife deacended of the Laciea,-
, Great men on die by rile bexonians :' . Diclc. She wu, indeed, I. pedlar'. daugh&er.1 and
'It. Roman awarder &nd banditto .Iave, IOld many laces. [w2riJe.
, M urder'd meet Tully; Brutus' butard h&nd 'SmilL But, DOW or Iaie, not &bIe to hyel with
'Stabb'd Julina CZIllI' j IlIV~ Islande"" 'her furred pack, sbe wailhca bucb here lot bome.
'Pompey the !"'W j and Sunolk dica by pirates. ,.Irick.

[EzroDl Sulf. willa Whit. G71cl other.. 'Cadt. Therclbre .. I 01 &n honourableholllle.
CcpI. And u for thMC WhCAC I'IIJIIOIDI we bye act, Dick. Ay, by my Wth. tho field ia bonourabIe;

It Is our pwure, one of the III d~part:- and there lOU he bOrn, underabedp; for bill father
Therefore eome VOII mth u.. nnd Ict him RO. had neYer a hOIUC, but the cage. [.Iridc.

[:E:&'mlU fill 6ut llu fir" Gentleman. • Cadt. VIlliant ( am.
Re-Bltr Wbitm~ .,it,I, Suffolk'a 6oJr. .. BntiI4. 'It. mOlt neada; lor bepary ia==

'Whit. There let bill he..I and lifeleaa body lie, CW. I am &bIlt to endure .aeh.
'Unij! lite qUCf.D Wa nuatreu bury it. [Ezit. ~k. No qucation Ill· that; fOl" I haYe _ him

'I Gffll. 0 barlcarou. and bloodv .peetule! whipped three m&rket dan toBetber. [.....
'Hi. body will ( bear unto the kin~: Cadt. I fear neither .word nor Are.
'If he reYen~e it not, yet will hiB fneod. i BmiI.. He~ not fear !Jle award, IlIr~ cod
'So will the queen, that !iring held him aea.r. is of proof. .....

[E.riI1oUA llu tody. DiClc. But, metbinb, he ahwld atand hi'
BCENE II.-Blackheath. Enln- George Doria of Jlro, being burnt i'tbe band for ate&1iDgo~:

II1Id John Holland. Cach. Be bran then; for your eapai8 is tnft,
'Geo. C_. ud Jet thee I. nrord, tbaaIh made and YOWII reformation. Thereaball be, 1D EnpaDd;

(1) ApiIuqcc U.~ubip ofllPill1 burl1en. (2) Low lIIllIIo (') Abum ar.......
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-- .... JI'l!IIIl1~ IOJl1 fbr I JIIIlIIY: the • w: f!Mff'. Bat &11!"1 ~I md iDe1IIIfd tolIlIee-booped pat Iball han: WI boo,.· and I ,,111 • blood, • , ,
.. k flIlony til drint email belle: ~ the realm * Ir 'l'OU go fonynrd: the~fore yield, or die.
Ila1l be to ebmmon, a;nd In CbelIpside sball my Cale. As for these silkcn-coaledslaves, I pasaaot;1
II6IIlT &0 to frUL AIId, wbllD I am kinA', (as king It Is to you, good people, that I speak,
llrillbel- • O'er "hom, In time to come I hupe to reip1:

.tIL aoa.n: y_ maJatJ I * t'or I am ri~htiul he:r unto lhe erol'l'1l.
'elide. I thank you,. good 1*lple:-there shall '&atr. Villain, thv father lVlU • pluterer ;

'lie ao _y; a11,h;!t ealanddrink on my 1C0!'6 i 'And thou thn'elf, Ii shearman, Art thou not1
'1IIId I will apparel them all in one livery, II1a1 Cadt. Ancf.o\.dam "as a lfVOener.
''!Jtf -,.~ like brotbera, &nd wonlUp me ' W. Slqff. And what of that 1
'IbeirJord. ' Ctult. Marrv, lhis:-Edmwld Mortimer, earl 01

'.l.1kt. TIle IIrat thing we do, let', kill all the MllJ'Cfl,
'\aw,em. Married the duke ofClarenee' daughter; Did he 8011

Cede.. Nay, that I IDlWI to do. II not this a ' Slnff. Av, sir.-.-..we ibiag, that ol the skin of an innocent Cad,. Biher, he had twu cblldren at ODe birth.
_b aIMxIId be made )lIIn:hment 1 that parchment, W. SUffo That', fal,e.
1IeSoI 8CribbJe!l 0'er1lbonld IUId!J Il man 1 Some 'CIId.. It..,, thcre's lhe questioo; but, I A" '&II
.,. the~ atinp: Dut I AV, 'lia the bee" wax, true:
tor I did but aeal once to a tfUng and 1 was DC'I'er 'The elder of them, being put to Dllne,
aiDe 01l'D ID&llIIiDce. How DOW~ who's there 1 ' Was bv a beggar-woman Ilol'n away;

,And, i~orant of his birth lind parentage,
Entw lome, ~ghal" tJu CkTk qf Chatham. 'Became a bricklaver, when he came to age:
..... The clerk or Chatham: be can write 'His son am I; de'ny It, if you can.

IIIId read, &ad cast aecompt. Did. l'!a." 'tis too tcue; therefOre - Iballlle
Calk. 0 IDOIIItrous I kin,g•
..... We took him Il!ttinr of boys' coplca. SmftA. Sir, he, made a ehlmne'l' In my fa~,
e-e. Here'. a 'I'illain I ~ouse, and the bnc~. nre alive at thi, day to leatif)'
SMA. H'as a book in hia pocket, with red let- it; therelbrc, deny.It not. ,

.... ia't. • Staff. And mu you credit this bnse drudge'll
c-. Nay then he Ia a eonj1l1'er word.,
Dick. Nay' he can IIlake otillgatfoas, and write • That.~ he knows lIol what 7

~hancL ' * .aU; Av, mlllTy,lViU we; thererore~t:,!egolle.
'c.u.1 am IOn')' for't: the man Is aproJler man W. St~. Jack Ca~, the duke of York hath

'GIl mme honour' unlees I lind him gullty he sh;;i! tau1:h~ you th... .
'DOt die.-Come' hither~ I must 'examine • CfICle. ~e ~ for Iinyetlted It myself. [.arida.l
'!bee: ""t II thy IIlIIM 1 -Go to. I\ITllh, Tell the IdDI!' from me, that.-for bli
~ EmmanuCI. father', sake, Henry the FiI\h, in wholll time boy'
INk. T~ 11M to write It 00 the top of letlera· W8l1t to 8plIIloCowiter for French erowns,-I am

-'Twill So liard with yOIL ' eo~~theshall,n;ign; but I'll be Pi0tector over him.
'c.u. Let me alone :-Dost thou use to write, 1J!ek. And, fu~ore, we II huo ~ lord

'thy aame7 or hut thou a me.:-!: ~ thyself. like an Say, head, for selling the dukedom of !",une,
,~ plaia-deaIIag man 7 ' • 'CIIde. And good reason; for thereby IS ElIl{land
an. Sir I tbaii.k God I hnve beeu 10 well 'maimed, and rain to go 'nth a staff, hut that my

!Irauht Uw I can write'lII IIIUJIe. 'puiuancs holds It up. FelloW' Idnllll' I tell you,
' ... ~bathc:oafeued: alay with him' he's a 'th.t my lonl Say hath ~Ided the commonwealth,

'riI1aIn and a &raiior "and II1ade It l1li elRlUt'1i I and more than that, he
'CcuIe. Aw~th him, I Ay' hans him with 'can ,peak t'relleh, lind ~herefore, he is a traitor.

'Ilia pal UIII "'out hill~ 'Slritr. 0 groae &nd milcrable JIfllOr&nce !
[&1IIn& _ wilAl tic Clerk. 'CtiiIe. N.,.., anawer, If you can: The French-

, men are enemiea: r;o to then, I uk but thiI; Coo
EAler MichaeL 'he, that speab wilh the toDgue of an _y, be

, a good counsellor, or no 7
•Mid. ~'s our general 7 • .au. No, 110 • &lid therefore we'll have hi, head.
'CfIIIIk Here I am, thou IIIlrtIcolar feDoft'. • W. Slaff. WeU, -mg genUc word. vriII not
'.Vfd. Ply, lIy, fly! sir lIumJlhrey 9tnlfllrd nnd pnlvall,

'bli bvotber are hard by with the king', forcC1l. • Aasail them with the army of the kin~.
, CWo Stand, ,.iIIian, Hand. or I'll feU thee down: 'Slcff. Hernld, a",ay i and, throughout eftry

• He aba11 be encouoteretl lVltll a man .. good as town,
'hiJnseIf: He is but a knight, II 'a1 'Proclllim them trllitors that IIrc up with Vade;

'.MieA. l'io. 'That those, which 0,. before the blltLle end.
• CIId~. To e:qual hlllI, 1wIlhnQemyaelfa Im~ht 'Mlly, even in their ,,"yc.' lllld chlldrcn', .iglll,

pftlIeIiUy; RIie up 11ft Johh Mortimer. Now hllvc 'Be hang'd lip for oxllllll'lc at theY. doors:-
at 1IiDI. ' And you, that be thc kln!f's friend., 10110* mr~

7MUr Sa- H Stafl'onl "" Williwn IW [Eretml tlu ttoo Stalfonls, IfidJareu.
umpnl1 • ' II • Ctuk. And you, that love the comOllllll, follow

6nJUlw, willi drum fllldforcu. me.-
• Staff;, RebelUoIlll hinds, the allh and scum or • No.... show ,oul'lll!!ves men, 'tis for liberty.

Kent, * lVe "'ill not lea'l'e one lonI, one gentleman:
• Mad'd Ibr the giIknn,-ky 'l'our 1l'eapolllldo'll'll, • Spnre none, but 8UM as '"' in clOuted sbuoII;"
• H_ 10 fOlD'Co~ Ibriike this sr-n1- • For thev arc thrif\v hOlEWl men, and such
• tJae .t1a11lI1IIeI'IlMbt, II' yoa revolt. • As ..ouid (but thai they dare not) take our parts•

• DIet. They IIl'e all ia order, aDd Ml'th ~
'J"pa,IhemDore,anl. (~)ibael, nnl-.



• c.M. Bid theD are we in order when we are •Of hindJI and pcuanb, rude and men:a- ;
• _t out of order. Come, march forward. ' Sir Humphrey Staft"ord and bia brother's death

[EnuRt. • Hath given them heart and courage to pn-t:
BCENE m......BAol/ur I of BlllcklaulA,: AU scholars, Illwyen,~Kea~l •

M___';"_ ..-IF_. _.I fi L. _-, They call-:ralae clJerpi\lAra, and mleDa their
_.... ~ IK mo ~~u. ClMW...... gm,...... death
~Uu Staft"orda ."., .Iain. •K. Hen. '0 graeeIeu menl they know' not
, ClJlU. Where's Dick, the buteher IIf Aahrord 7 whlLt they do.
, DiU. Here, air. 'Blick. My gnicious lord, retire to Keuelworth,
, ClJlU. They feU before thee like sheep and oxen, 'Until a power be raia'd to put them down. .

• Uld thou beliGyedat thyself as if thou hadst been in * Q. Hu. Ah! were the duke of Suffolk DOW
'thine own slllughter-houae: therefore thus will I aliyc,
• rewllrd thee.,-The Lent shall be I&S long, again u • These Kentiah rebela would be soon appcu'd.
'It la i a!Jd thou shalt havo a license to kill for a ' K. Hen. LOrll Say,the traitors hate UICe,
• hunarea lacking one. 'Therefore away with us to Kenc1worth.

'Dick. I desire no more. ' Stty. So might Yourpace's person be in claDger j
* ClJlU. And, to speak truth, thou deserved.t no 'The sight of me 18 odious in their eyea:

* leu. This monument of the rictorv willI bear; 'And therefore in this city willi stay,* and the bodies shall be dragged at my honlC' hecls, 'And liye alone u aceret u 1may.
• tiD 1 do COIllC to London, where we will have the Em .1 M
• mayor's sword borne before us. W",wonW essengcr.

• hiel:. If we mean to thrive nnd do good, break • 2 Mu•. Jack Code Iul.thgollen London-bridge;
• open the gaols, and let out the prisoners. the eitizens

• Cllde. Fear not that, I warrant lhcc. Come,. Fly and forsake their hoUBcs:
• let's IDlU'Ch towards London. [&:lUnl. • The rnscal people, lhiratillg a.ller prey,

S '"~D • h _AI • Join with the traitor; and \hey jointly ",ear,
C~.,. ~Y.-London. .I} room til,' e. r:au. • To spoil the city aOlI your royal court.
Bitler King I!enry, relldlJ1g a 8l1P1!l1Cal.lOn , •tJu * Buck. Then linger not, my lord' lLWllY take
dub Q/ Buckingham, 411d lord Say with hun.. horae ' ,
., • dl:'lIIIce~ Queen Margaret, mOurning over * K. Heft. 'Come, Margaret; God, our hope,
Sulfolk s laUd. will succour us. .
• Q. M",.. qn hlLve 1 beard-that grief aol1ens • Q. Mar. My hope is gone, now Suffolk is de-

the mmd, ' ccas'll.
• And makes it fearful :uld degenerate; * K. Heft. Farcwe~l my lord; [To Lard Say.]
• Think therefore on revenge, lLnd cease to Wl'f'p. trust not the Kcntish rcbel~.

• But who ClIJl cease to wocp, and look on this 7 • Buck. Trust nobody, fOl' fear YOU be belra)"d.
• Here mllY his head lie on my throbbinG' breast : 'Say. The trust I have is in mine innocence,
- But where's the bodythlLt I 'should em'brace 1 ' And thercfore am I bold md resolute. [EzlUl'l.

'Bwek. What answer makcs )'our grace to the
'rebel's supplication 7 SCE.N"E Y.-The ,ame. Tha TOlllw. Eftl"

-X.Hm. l'UlCndBOme holYbiahoptoentreat: Lord Scales, and ol/ur,/ on t1u WaUl. T1&eR
'For God forbid, BO m:ulY simple BOUIa lnle7' cerlain Citizens, blUM.
, Should perish by the sword j And I myself, S nl H • • J k Cad I' 7
'Rather than bloodv war shall cut them abort, c .fI. ow nollt, IS 1lC.' e s am •
• Will parley with Jack ClI.de their IlCneral.- I Gil. No, my lo~, no~ likely to he alom ; .for
•But stay, f'U read It oyer once a~. they Iul.ve won the bridRe, killing alllhoae.that with-

• Q. II... All, bubaroua riUains! hath this stand them: The 10M mayOl' cravCll !Lid. of your
lovely face honour from the Tower, to defeud the city from

• Rul'd, like a wanderin,; planet,l over me; the rebela. •
• And eoold It no' enforce them to relent, Scale.. Such. aid u I CUI spare, you shllll -
• That were unworthy to behold the same 7 B mand 'ed .

• K. Hen. Lord Say, Jack Calle hath sworn to ut I am troubl her~ With !hem my~lf,
have thv head The rebels have usay d to 10m the Tower.

•~A bu' I h • h' bn hall h L'_ But!!Ct YOU to Smithlleld, and gather bead• y, t opoyour 19 e!!8s ave Ill". Andthitherl will send you Matthew Gou'h:
ll. 1lR. How now, madam 1 StUl F' ht Ii kin t and' g Ii

Lamenting and mourning for Suffolk's dCllth 7 Ig or your If, your coun ry, .) our Veil;
Il'ear, myl~ve, !lthat lliiul been dead, And so farewell, for 1 mWlt hence agam. [Ezaml.
"J'bou wOulcleat not have mOllrn'd BO much for me. SCENE J1J.-Tha ._. C_ &rtel. Eft-

Q. JtI... No, my love, I should not mourn, but fer Jack Cade, IIfttI /aU follalDa'I. He 1IriU.
clie for thee. In. at4 on LoMon-doIN.

Enter. Meaenger. ClJlU. Now Is Mortbaer lord of this city. And
• r. Hm. How now! what newa 7 wby com'at here, sitting UJMlll London-atone, I charge and ca.-

thou in sueh hute 7 maud, that, or the city's cost, the piaaing-conduit
•JI_. Tbe rebels are in Southwarlq Fly, my run nothing but claret wine this first year of our

lord I reign. And now, heno!eforward, it shall be buaoD
• Jack Cade proelalma hi_If lonl Mortimer, for any that calla me other than-lord Mortimer.
•DeIeeuded from the duke of Clarenee' hOUlIO: •
• Alld cal. your~~, 0JlCllly, , Eftlw • Soldier, running.
• And YOft to crown himMlC In Westmiu*r. &U. Jack Cadet Jack Cadel
•HIs VIII,. la a ragged multitude elide. Knock him down there. rTlle, kill w..

• Smilll. If lhla fellow be wile, he'D Defti' caJI
(1) PrelIomInated irTeaIatl'bly oyer m., pusions; • you Jack Cado more i I thiDkthe bath & verr ftir

II tbo pluae" OTCf tlIoeo born Umler ..... la4Uel1ClC. 1 Wamin(,
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..,YIl. SECOND PART OF lONG HENRY n .
.lHrk. M, lord. tbIn'. .. _y gathered to- wear a cloak, when~ lllea t1Ian tIaou 10 Ia
~ ill Smitbfield. their boee and doubletll.

c.M. Come then, \et'. ~¥t with them: But, ... Dick. And work in their Ihirt too; u my..u;
in&,~ aDd .et London-bridge on lire; and, ifyou ... Cor eKample, that llIJI • butcher.
CUI, Iium down the Towlll' too. Come, \et's .WaY. SIIl/. You men oC Kent,-

[&ewit. IMk. What sav you at Kent 7
'CENE YII.-TAe _. Smithfield. ~'-"- 'SII!/. Nothing"but this: 'Til hn4 ttrra, ....
Eu~J OR one rib, Cade IIRd AU CImlJHDI!li OR 'C--' g~AI8· 'th hi ·th him' he
IU~ ciwtu, IIRd llu mf'.farcu, Aeaded, uae. yo'ay WI m, away WI •
I, Matth;w Gough. TAlly ftgl1l; tAe cilium speaks Latin•
• c nuled, IIRd Matthew Gough is slain. ... SIIl/. Hear, me but speak, and bear me wbere
"'--'- • N d u11 d )'OU WIll.'--. 80, I1rs:- a'! go BOme an p o~, Kent, in tbe commentaries Cltlar writ,

the Savoy j others lo the lI1ll8 of court; down WIth 'Is term'd the civil'st place oC all this i.le :
~aII.. . •Sweet is the country, becaUse Cull oC richea;

Dick. I he.ve a SUlt u.nlo your lordship. • •The people liberal, vnliant, active, wealthy j
CMe. Be It II lordship, thou shalt have It Cor that 'Which makes me hope vou nre not void oC rity.

wwd.. 'I .old not Maine, Iloat"not Normandy'
, 'Dick. Only, that the lawsoCEnglnndmayeome Yet, lo recovcrthem, would 10llCinY life.
oat oC your mouth., Justice with Cavour have I always .toile'

, 'JolnL M~ 'L\\'1II be ~re law then i ff!r he • Prayers and tears have mov'd me, g;'Cls could
,W'U thrust 10 the mouth WIth a spear, anll tis !lot never.
W;boIe}'el • •• [.'1ride.. When have I aught exacted nt your handa,

, .s.nw.. lIf!ly, Jo~n, It 'Yill be stinkmg law j Cor .. Kent to maintain the killsr the realm, nlld youl
..breath atinks with eating loasted cheese., • Lnrll"e giCls have I belLowlJ 011 lel11"Jletl cll'rke,

•• [~.ride. • Bccnusc mv book l'rcferr'd me lo the king'
'CMIl. I have thought upon It, It shall be 80. • And seeing ill'll0rance is the eul'llC of God

'Away. bum aU the ~ords of the realm; my .. Kno~vledge the wing wherewith we'll, to
'mouth shall be the parli.ament oC E~g.IRnd. heaven,

.. JoJrA. Then wc are him lo have bIting statutes, ... Unless you be pplI8CS8'd with deviliah spirit,
":aless Ilia teeth be pulled out. . I.iride•• You cannot but Corbear to murder me.

, Catk. And henceforward all things shall be ... This ton!'"ue hath parley'd ulllo Coreign kJnp
• • ccmamoo. .. For )'our bchool;- •

Enter 11 MllSIIllIlger. • ClUle. Tut! when struck'st thou CDC blow III

'Jllt#. My lord, n prize, a~, here's the lord • ~e field 1 .
'Say which 80Id the lo'rns m France' ... he that Say. Great men hnve reaching hands: onbaVll
• made us pay one nnd twenLv fiflee~ I and one I .truck ,.lIIIiDin'll' to the pound the last iubsidv. ' ... Those that I never BIllY, nnd llnJt'k them dend.

E G Be
', ..:..... -' d 8 • Gto. 0 monslrom coward I what, lo COlDCl b60

JIUr eorge 1'1s, tUIIII ",e UJT ay. hind Colks 1
'Calc. Well, he shall be beheaded for it ten • Say, These eheeks are pale Cor' watching Cor

•dmea.-Ah, thou say,' thou serge, nay thou buck. )'ollr I(ood.
'1'UI11ord' now art thou within point-blank oC our ... Cade. Give him a box on the ear, and that will
'jllri8diction regal. What canst thou answer lo my .. make 'em red "Kain.
' ..jealY, ror givinlr up of Normandy unlo man- .. SIIl/. Long silting lo determine poor men'.
' .... ftuimeeu, the dauphin of }o'ranec 7 Be It eaullCS
'bowB wto thee by these preIICnce, even the pre- Hath made me Cull or siekJres. and dlaelUleB.
'1eIICe of lord Mortimer, that I am the besom tMt ... Cade. Ye shall have a hempea caudle then,
'.. sweep the court c1e3D oC luch filth as thou "'.d the pap oC a hatchet.
'at. Thou hut JROlIt traitorously corrupted Lhe 'DIe/e, Why dllllt thou quiver, I1lllIl 7
• vouth of the TClllm, in erecting a wammar.schoo!: 'Say. The palev, and not Cear, provoketh me.
'ind whereas, berore, our Core-Calhcrs had no other 'Click. Nav, he node at us j Ill! who lhould MY
'boob but the 1C0re and the tally, thou hut cauaed 'I'll be even·with you, I'll IlOO if hie head wili
'printing to be uaed; and, contrary to the kin(!', 'stand steadier on a pole, or no: Take him awa)',
•bia crown, and dignity, thou hl18t built a paper- 'anti behead him.
CmilL It wUl be proved to thy Cace, that thou haat • SIIl/' Tell me, wherein I have offended moo 7
•_ about thee that usuallv talk oC a noun, and • Have I affected wealth or honour; speak?
' .. ftI'b; and such abominable word., as no Chris- ... Are my chestll iiiI'd up with extorted gold 7
'tiuearean cndure lo hear. Thou haatappointed • Is my apparel sumptuolls lo behold 1
•justiees or pellre, to call poor men beCore them WhOm have I injur'd, that you Bllllk my death 7
'about maUera that they were not able to lMWer These hnOOs are Crtlll from gulItieu blood·sbecJ.
'Moreover, thou hast put them in prison; and be. ding,'
,_ thevcould not read, thouhlUlthantzed them jl ... Tbla breiBt from barbou~ roul cleeeitlbl
' ..-,~ onlJ Cor that cause they have been thoughtll.
'1aOIIt worthy to live. Thou doat ride on a foot- ... 0, let me live!
'doth,' doatthou not7 * elide. I feel remone in m~rwlth Ilia 'IYOI'Ib:
~. What of that 7 but I'll bridle it; he shall die, an it be bat ror
c.iM. MlII1"1, thou oughtelt. not lo let thy horae pleading 110 well Cor hIa liCe. Away with him I he

(1) A fin-. wa. the 6fteenth pvt of aU the (4) A root.doth was a kind or houinr. wbleh
• wbJea, or~al property, of eacb IIlbject. covered the body or the hone.

J1l Say wu a kind or 8llJ'ltl!. Jfu:ln COD8llCIUenee oC
S) I. ,. 'I'b!IY were bangell beea~ UIeT could 8 I. t. Tbeee hands IIl'll he Iioaa~~
.. tilt~ 9C oIei11, Cll'iPaocoD\ ltloqd.



ekCOND PAnT or xtNU ltBl(lty VI. , old. , •.
," has II ralil11ltlrl under hII tongue i he spenlls not 'your IlIlCks with buMtnB, tab your heUsel ~er
• C)'God'. nlUlle. • Go, lake him aWIlY, I SIlY, Ilnd 'Jour hcad., ravish your wh·e. and daughtert be
I.ttike of!' hie hend presently; and then brcak into 'fore your laces: .'or me,-I will make 111.11\ for
'hia .0n-in-law'l house, sir Jame. Cromer, and' one' and .o-God'. curse light upon vou 0.11 !
'Itrike off hi. head, and bring them both upon two '.111" We'll follow Cade, we'll follow eade.
'polel hither. • VIi]. Is Cade the Ion of Henrv the Fifth,

'AU. It .h3l1 be done. • Th:l.t thus you do eRI3OO-you'l1 go 1vlth hhn 7
.. Sail. Ab, countrymen I if, when you make your I Will he conduct )'oulhrough the heart of hanee,

prayers, ' And make the meanest of you earls and dukes J
• God should be so obdurate os vourselves, • Ala.. he halh no home, no pllLee to fiy to i
• How would it f~ with your departed soula J ' Nor knows he how to live, but by the lpoil,
• And therefore yet relent, and save my life. 'Unlellll, by rohbin::; of your friends, and us.

• C.ae. Away with him, and do as I command 'Wer't nola sh3me, that whilst vou live at jar,
ye. [E,utlnl .omt, tDUh Lord Sa,'.• The fearful French, whom )'oU late \'l1nquished,

'The proudest peel' in the realm shall not wear'a • Should make a slart o'er 5CM, and vl1Jl'ltUsh )'ou 7
'head on his shoulde",~ unles. he pav me tribute; • Methinks, already, in tlli. civil broil,
'there sh311 not a mala be married, hut she sholl • I sec them lonlin:; it in London streets,
'pay to me her maidenhead ere they ha,'e it: Men •CrJing-ViUagtou! unto all they meet.
'shall hold of me in CllpUt i and we charge alld • Beller, ten thousand blUlC-born Cades miscarry,
'command, that their wiyes De os free as heart can • Than you should .toop unto a Frenchman's mercy.
'"lab, or tongue can tell. 'To FI".ulce to France, and get what ,·ou have lost;

, Dick. Milord, when shall we go to Cbeapside, 'Spare Eng\and, for itls your nalive 'coast :
'and take up commodities upon our bills 7 • Henry hath money, vou are strong and manly;

, Oedt. Marry, presently. • God on our side, iloubt not of victor,'.
•AU. 0 brave I •.I1U. A Clifford! a Clifford! welJ.! Ibllo" the

. 'king, and Clifford.
R..mtllf' Rebela, ~1a Uu./atadl oj Lord Say lIJld 'Caelt. WIl! ever feather so lightly blown to and

#aU IOR-lft-Icno. , fro OS this multitude 1 the name of Henry the
• CIIde. But is not this braver7-Let them kiss 'Io'iM hales thelll to a hundred mischief., and makes

• one 1ID0ther, for ther loved weill "hen they were 'them leave me de.olale. I see them lay their
'alive. No~ part them again, est they consult' hcads together, to surprise me: m~' sword ';Dl1ke
'about the !!1rin" up ofsome more towns iii France. 'n'ay for .me, for here is no sla~'lIIg.-ln desplle 0(.
'Boldien, defet the spoil of the city until night: • the devils and hell, h""e Ihrou7,h the .very midst
'lbr with these borne before us, Instead of mace., 'of )'ou! allll hellYens and honour be Witness, that
'will we ride thro~ilh the streets j and, at eyery 'no want of resolution in me, but only my followcl'll'
'comer, have them KUS.-Away! [E.rtlUlI. • base alld ignominioUl treasons, makca me betake

'me to m,· heels. rEril.
BCENE YlIl.-Southwark. .111lJ1lm. Entllf' •Blu:k.· ',,"hal, Ia he 6ed 7 go some, IIDd tallow

Cade, lind aU #aU Nlbbl..ncnl. him i
• CIIde. Up Fish-atrcet! down Saint Magnu.' : And he, tllat brings hi. head unto the king,

• corner! Idlland knock down! throw them Into Sh3l1 h:l.ye a lhousl1lld crowns for his feward._
• Th:l.mcs !-[.11 pnrlty 'Olutdtel, III", a rrlretJt.] [Erttml .Omll oj 11lftR.
• Whllt hOlse is this I hear7 Dare anv be so bold I Follow me, .oldie",; we'll devise a mean
• to sound retreat or parley, wilen I eomm:lIld them 'To reconcile you all unto the king. [Eftat•
• kill 7

E-c- B _•.,- ~._ _.I Old C"'" d "L I: SOENE IX.-Kenelworth CIJ$UC. Enter King
.~ u&:JUIIg_...... Wlor ,tD..,. Jureu. Henry, Queen M"'1;aret, w Somenet, .. tie
•BlICk. Ay, henlthey be that dare IIDd will dIs- ""'act 01 tire cull,.

turb thee: .. K H W kin l.hlI1' 'd earthI'Know, Cade, we come unblllllllldo...f~ the king • m. u ever g JOY an 1
, Unto !be commClM whom then halt misled' • tJu-one,
, And here pronounce free pardon to them a1~ • And could commmd no more content thaD 17
'That will forsue thee, and go home in peace. : No sooner was I cn;pt out of my cradle,

'Olif. What say ye, eountnmen 7 wl1lye releot, • nut I wu mad~ a lili%, at mllC m'!utha old:
'And yield to mercv, whilat 'Us offer'd you' Wl18 never IUbJcct !ong'd to be a ~l!',
'Or let a rabble lead you to your dealhl1 ' • As I do long and wish to be 1L sullicct.
'W.ho 10Ye5. the king, and will embrace his pardon, Enttr Buekln"ham lind Clifford.
, Flmg up hll cap, and Ifty-God 'llYe hiI majesty! 0

, Who h:l.lcth him, and honou", not hie rather, • .Buck. Health, and glad tidings, to your ma-
, Hen\'V the .'ifth, that made all France to quake, je.ty !
'Sba1lIi be hb weap<m at 01, and JIU8 by. .. K. Hm. Why, BucldngblUll, is the traitor,

'.'lu, God save the king! God save tJ.e king! Cade, surpris'd 7
'Cad& \That, BuekinghlLlD, and CUfford, ore ye • Or • be but rctir'd to make him atroog 1

'80 brave 1-And vou, base peasants, do vou be- ,
'Iiere him 1 wiU vou nceds be banged w(th your Eala, lltlotD! II grUJl mll""tr qf Cade s fcllDvlen,
, JlVdClllll about your necks 1 Hath my .word there- ",ilk fUJI.,.. tWOIIIIMW ,ucb.
""' broke tbroull'h London Galel, t.ftat you should 'cut He's lied, my lord, and all his powen do

'leave me at the White Hart in Southwark 1 I ylcJd j
'thought, ye ,"ould never have ~ven out these ann.. 'And humbly thus, with halters on their necks,
, till you had l'1!CoYllred your ancient rreedom'l bot 'Ellpectyour 1righneM' dooat, of life, or death.
'you are 0.11 recreants, and dll8lards; and delight 'K. H... Thea, heaven, se1. epe thy e--""
'tn lire in slayery to the nobility. Let them break gales,

, To eIItertain my ,.OWI of tbanb and prabe1
P) A I\uaOD who WII ,upp0ee4 tn l&kDIlat call. ~ Soldiersr thia day have 10U mk:cm'd l V1Qf 1iYeI_



SECOND PAAT 0' KtNG tltNly n.
I ADd Ibo"'d how well you 100000lOUl prince and 'And sends the poor well-p1eued /lool'n my pte.

COltllb'y : 'CtMh. Here'. the lord of the lOiI come to IfJlu
I c.eIaae ItiIIIP tbla 10 good a mind, ' me for a atray for entering hIa lIlc-abnple. withoul
'ADd Henry, though he be ~Lunale, 'leave. Ah, riIlailT, thou WUt betray me, and get
, .&.Ireyau~~ De1'er be unlrind : ' a thouaand crowDI uf the king, for earrying my
, ADd ao, with and panlon to vou all, 'head to him I bUlI'1I make thee eat iron lib lin
'J de diIIIlIM you to f~ur several oountriea. 'ostrich, and swlillow my award like a great pin

rIlL God _'fe tho II:IIIt; I God adve the king I ' ere thou and I port.
'ldtn. Why, rude companion, whatsoo'er thou be

EaUr. Meaaenger. 'I know thee not; Why then should I betray thee ~
'h't not enough, to break into my garden,

• JIuI. Pleaae itrour ll"lce to be adv6rtised, ' And, like a thicC, to come to rob my ground..
• The duke ofYClrk 1& newly COIDe from Ireland: , Climbinl[ my walla in spile of me the owner,
• And with a puissant and a mighty power, 'But thou wilt brllve me wIth these lIauey terma'
'OfGallo"glu8CS, IUld stout kemcs,' Cade. Brave thce 7 ay, by the beat blood thaI
'10 marching hitherward in proud array; ever was broached, IlDd benrd thee too. Look on n'lI
, And still prOclaimeth, Il8 hc comes along, well: I have eat no mcat theac five \lala j yel, come
, His arma are only to remo.c from thee thou and thy lI.e men, wd if I do no Ica.e you aU
'The duke of SomcraeI, whom he terms a traitor. lU dead as a door nail, I I'ray God, I may oo.er

, K. Hnt. 'l'hl18 stands my state, 'twixt Cadc cat grass more.
and York distreas'd; 'Idtn. Na~, it shall ne'er be Aid, while EnPJI.

• Like to a ahlp, that, having scap'd a tcmJICII, stllnd.l,
'Is atraichtway calm'd and boarded with a pirate: That Alexander Iden, "n esquire of Kent,
• But now' ia COOe driven back, his men dlspcro'd, Took odds to cOInbat a poor famish'd man.
• And now Is YOl"k in arms to accond him.- • Oppose thy stcadfast-lrasing eyes to mine,
'I pray thee, Buckingham, go forth and meet him j 'Sec If UIOU canst outface me with thy looks.
I ADd ask him what'a the reuon ofthcse arma. 'Set limb to 11mb, and thou art far UItlI_1
• Tell him I'Ilaend duke Edmund to the Tower j- 'Thy hand iJ but a finger to my &t i
, And. Somerset, we will commit thee thither, 'Thy leg a stick, compar'd with t.hia truncheon I
'UotiJ his army be dismlu'd from him. 'My foot shall fight with all the atrength Ibott

• 80m. My lord, hlUt ;
'I'D yield myselCto prison willingly, ' And ifminc arm be heaved in the air,
• Or unto death, to do my coontry good. 'Thy grave ia di~'d already in the earth.

I K. HIft. In any cue, be not too rough In terms i 'As for more wo whose greatncuanswera worda,
• For he Is fierce, and CllIUIot brook hanllanguage. 'Let this my 8WO report what speech forbears.

, BIrd:. I wDJ mr lord; and doubt not so to deal, • Cade. Bv my valour, the most cOlllplote cha...
, A. all thinga shal redound unto )'our frood. I pion thnt e.er I henrd.-' Steel, if thou tum the

• K. Hm. Come, wife, let's in, and 1= to 'ed~c, or cut not out the burly-boned clown '"
govern better; 'chincs of beef ere thou sleep in thlsheath, I be-

I For yet may EOlilland curse my wretched reign. 'seech God on my knces, thou mav st be turned to
[E:rront. 'hob-nails. [Thtylilflll. Cade JalU.] 0, I am

'slain! famine, ana no other, hath shilo me; let
BCENI!. X.-Kent. Idtn's gardm. Enler Cadc. 'tell thousand dcvils come agaimt me, and ~':.e

'me but the len meala I ha,·e loa" and I'd QelY
• CW. J'ie on ambition! lie on mvself; that have 'them all. Wither, Ifllrden j and he henceforth a

• a sword, and yet am ready to famIsh! These fivc 'burying-place to aU that do dwell in this houae,
.days haft 1hid me in these woods j and durst not, because the unconquered soul of Cade is Oed.
I peep out, for all the eountry is laid for me i ltut • ldtn. h't Ce.de that I have alain, that QloPttro1ll
o now am J so huom, that If I might have a IeIUC traitor 7
oat Illy life for 11 thousand vears, I could stay no 'Sword, I .,ill hallow thee for this thr deed)
• longer. Wherefore, on a brick-wall have I climbed 'And han" thoe o'er IlIV tomb, when I am Geod:
• into W. pnIeo; to ICC if1 ~1Ul eat grass, or pick I Ne'er .liail this blooo be wiped from thy (lQint I
• a sallet another while, which is not ami.. to cool • But thou shalt wear it u a nerald's eoal,
'. IIWI'S stomach this hot weather. And, I think, I To embla7.e the honour that thy muter j"ol.
• this word ..lIet was born to do me good: for 'CtMh, Iden, farewell; and be JII'Oud of thy 'f~
• man" a time. but for a lallct,> m., brain-paD h;;J 'tory' Tell Kent from me, she hath lost her~
, beeIi den with a brown bill; and, many a time, 'man: llnd exhort all the world to be rowllrds; fur
• w'- 1 haYe~ dryd and bravcly marching, it 'I, that never feared any, am Yanquiabed by falll-
• haUa lllI'Ved me ins1ea of a quart pot to dnnll 'inc, not bv valour. [Diu.
• in j and ROW the word sallet muat sene me to • Idt1n.. How much thou wrong'st me,' heaven
• feed on. be my jud~e. . •

"'-'-Ide J,L 8 ,. ' Die, damned wreteh, tho curae of her that hire
~ n, III.... tnHIn... thee I

'1_ Lont who would live turmoiled in the I And IlB I thruat thy body In with my ""10,rd,
COlIn,' , So wish I 1 might thruat thy soul to he •

'And may ~oy mch quiet walks u these 1 'Hence will I drag thee headlong by tho beet.
'nilumdllnlieritance, my father len me ' Unto a dunghill.l,.which ahall be ~y ....ave,
'Cootenleth me, and is worth a monarchy: ' And there ~ut on thy ,,!ost ungraclou~ head I
'I seek not to wu great by othen' waning; , Which I will bear in triumph to the kinll',
'~u: weolth, I eve not with whllt envy; 'Leaving thy trunk for eroWl to feed upon. 1..a..
I tbat I bayC maintains my state, [Eat, lIN,gtnr ..., ,.-r

(I) Two orders or r~ot ~1dicl'8 amonll' the lrJah. (4) i. t, In auppollng that I am proud "rIllT"
\t) Only JU4Q01'f, ,~) Uillllllihclmet, lDrr, IT

'O~ N, .~



011 SECOND PAR'l' 0' KINO alNllI n. .... ,.
ACT V. .",.Dta HIlIII7, IIt..w.

.CEJ(£ 1.-'1'111 '*"" Fiddl oelle"" Dlri/1If'd 1'.11..B~ Ilodl Yodr ..... II
11M BIfIok1leat,.. Tile K jfl.g" wnp "" OM""'. 1That thhlU'lllbe loO as, . 'til .L_ ... to.a 1M oIIaer, enter York IIIIefw1id, ~ __ us m~WI u""" ItII! m II'Ia
_ '*-": "Jure" &I 101M dillIIftu. • y....k. 10 all -ubmiallon and humility,_

'YorIe. rl"l!m Ireland thus comes York, to claim .!~ t:.~t ~~'1:==~tboll
hie raght, dOlt brin 1

•Aod pluck the crown from feeble Henry's hea!l : 'York. To t.ef'l'e the traitor 80menet IhJm
1I.ing, be~ aloud; bum bonfires, clear and bngbt, benee .

'To entertain $l"eat Engfand's lawful king. , And~t agai'nst that mlllltltroua rebel, Cade,
~....:III mnJul<U! wnowould not buy thee dear 1 'Who1lllCll1 beard to be discomfited.
'Let them obey, that know not how to rule; E Id •• C-~-' <__.I

'This hand WlllI made to handle nollll'ht but gold:, nter en, "'".. ......, 1 ........ • •
I cannot gi'l'e due action to my words , Ithft. If,one 110 rude, and of llO.mean conditioll,

, Escept a sword or sceptre balance it,r Mar JIUIlDto the presence of a king, _
'A seeptre Ibal1 it have ha"e I a soul, •La, I present.your grace a traltor'l head,
'On which I'll toss the 'llower-de-luce 'of FI'lIIIC8.· 'The hitad of Cade, whom I in combat slew.

, X. Hm. The bead of Cade 1-Great God, bInr
. Enter Buckingham. just art thou!- .

'Whom ha'l'e we here 1 Buekinghamto disturbme1 :O,let.~ ricw his visage, being ded,.
'The king hath oent him, sure: I must dWcmble.· ,That hYll1g w~ou~t me such ellceedmg llou~

'.JuU. York, if thou meanest well I greet thee Tell me,my fraencJ,artthou the man thatl1ewhia 7
well. ' 'lthft. I Will, an't like your maJeaty.

'y..k. H~phrey of Buckingham, I accept thy , X. Hd' H; art thou ca1I'd 1 aDd "'bat 11 tIIy

sArt~m~nger or come of pleasure 1 'lthft.~ Iden, that's my name;
'Buck. A messenge; from Henry our dread liege, 'A poor esquire of Kent, that 10VCI his king.

"To know the reallOD of these arm; in peace • ..8lld. So pleue It you, my lord, 'tWlll'll DDt
, Or ",by, thou-bein" a subject as I am,- ' amIa,.
,A&lIinst thy oath ;m8 true alICjfiance sworn, • He were created !migbt for his.I.~ senice.
, 8liould'st raise so great a powcr without bilIlea'l'e, , K. Hm. lden, kneel down. [He lmuLt.) Rieo
'Or dare to bring thy force 110 near the court. up a knight.

'York. Sean:e can I speak, my choler 'We giye thee for reward a tbolJl&lld marks;
illIO &reat. ' And willl!hat thou benceCorth attend on us.

"0, I coaId bew up roc:b, and fight with 'lthft. May Iden Ii'l'e to merit such a~,
Bint, And never live but true unto his IieIe !1'_10 angry at these abject terms • 'K. IIOf' See, Buckingham! Somerset~

, And now, like Aju Telamoniuo, ' . ,"th the queen ;
'Oollbeepor Ollen could Is{>Cnd m" fury! Jlrilk. 'Go, bid her hide him qUic:ldy from the dub.
'I &IIIllIr better born lhlll\ IlJ the IDng; Efttn' Queen Marg&I!!t and Somentet.
"lion like a king, more kingl, in my 'Q. Mar. }"or thouoaiid Yorb be IhaI1 not bide

thoughts: his heU
'Batl mU8ttl1ue fair weather yet a while, 'But boldly ;t;;;I, and front him to bilIl'aee.
'TIl Henry be more weak, and I more • York. How oowl Is Somenet at 1i~7 _

Itrong.- 'Then, York, Wl100lNl thy long-impri8on'd tbcJu&bU.
• 0 Backingham, I pr'ythee, pardon me, , AlIlIlet thy tongue be equal with thy heart.
'That I haft giyen no answer all this whill' • 'SIld I endure the sight ofS-t1-
'lly mind was troubled with deep melanchoiy• 'False king! why but thou broken l'aith with 1M,
'Tlie CIIWIC why I have brought this anuyhither, , Knowing bow hardly I can brook abaIe 1
, &-to remo'l'e proud Somerset from the king, ' King did I call thee'l no, thou art ROt kine ;
, Seditioua to his grace, and to the stale. ' Nat til to go"ern and rule lDuItiludes,

'Bvek. That is too much PI'l'8U1Dption OIl thy 'Whieh dar'st not, no, DOl' caDIt not rule & tnitar.
)lIII"t : ' Thll.t head of thine doth oot become a UOWll ;

"But It thy arml be to no other end, I Thy hand is made to grasp a~s stalf,
'Tbe tb!r hath yielded to thy df'mand; 'Ana not to grue Ulllwfui priDcelYICCptre.
"The dute orSomeroet is in the Tower. 'TluLt gold mustround engirt U- bro_or.... ;
I'd UJIOII thine honour, is be prisoner1 'Wbooil uniIe and frown, like to AcbilIeI' apar•
.kk. Upon mine honour, he is prisoner. 'Is able with the cban~e to kill and eure.
'York. Then, Buc1dngtwn, I do dismiu my 'Here lIa hand to hold Il seeptre up,

powen. - , And with the same to act COlltro~IIlWL
'8cIIdieni; I thank you ali: disperse yonl'8Cl9'Cll ; , Gi'I'e~; by bea-. thou IbUt rille DO _
, Meet me to-morrow in Saint George's field, 'O'er' whom bell'l'eD created for thy ruler.
'You shall hue paYI and eyery thinK you wish. '8oIIL lIIOIIItrous traitor !-I"""u-,Yadr,
• And let mYllO'l'CreJgn, rirtuous Henry, 'Ofcapital treuoo 'gaiort the kintr UlII UOWll:
• e-mu.t my eldeSt 1lOI1,-nay, all my llOIIlJ, • Obey, andlCioul tRitor; Ilneellor graee.
• AI pIedzee army fealtv UllIllo"Co. • Yri. Would'. hue me 1lneel1 tnt let _
• I'll lead'them all as willing u I li'l'e. uk of these,
• ........~ hone, annour, anT thing lu'l'll • If they em brook I bow a u- to IIWL.-
• .. biB to !MJ 110 Somerset may die. • 81mb, eali in my_ to be mr.bUl ;

'.kk. YIII'k, I commend this kind mbmillioa ; [EzU _ ••...,
!Wol1nin wW go into his hIP-' 1mIt. • I bow, tlI'Il they wiI ha'l'll me go to wartl,a .

,I) f. " IaIuIclo .,bu4. 'I) 0IIt0t1T. unl ...

I



..... It BECOIm PART or KING HENRY n. _
• 'J'bet"Il pl.,", their Iwordt lbr m,. enftoanehiAe- , ThoD mad misleader or cby1lrllMWr..I- .

IDeIIL *What, wilt thou on thy death-bedpIq"'''''
IQ. 11.",. Call hither CWford l bid him COllie .. And oeek for ~orrow with thys~',

amain, .. 0 where is faith 7 0, where ia1.,.• .1'
• To .y, itthat the butard boys of York * liit be banish'JI from the Crony head,
• 8ball be the surety for their Lraitor father.' .. Wh~re shall It find a harbour in the eiIrth7-

.. Yori:. 0 blood-beBpotted Neapolitan, .. Wilt thou go dig a grue to lind out wU',
• Outeut of Naples, England's blOody oeourge! .. And shame thine honourable age with bIiIod.'
I The BOOS of York, thy bettero In their birth, .. Why art thou old, and want'st erperie_
'Shall be their father's bail i and bane to those ••, .. Or wherefore dl>8t abuse it, if thou hut It7
'That Cor my surety mn retuse the boys. - .. For shame! ill dllty bend thy knee to me,

• . .. That bow. unto the ll'rnve with mickle age.
Ertltr Edward and Richnrd Plan!-~i1;enet, 1cilh .. Sal. My lord, I have ~onoidered with .'1.
~ III 0Rl! ride; III /Joe alber, lDIth jurcc, aUo, '" The title of tllio most rellowned dub •
<IU ",Iilfon! ..d IrU _. .. And in my conscience do repute his g,..

• See, where they come' I'll warrant they'll mate • Thc ri!!htful heir to Englnnd's royal Mat.
it good. ' .. K. Hen. Hl1llt thou not swom a1IeglaDce ....

• Q. AI.. And here com~ ClilTord, to deny me 7
their bail. Sal. I ha\'e.

I aij. HeaItb aud all happiness to my lord the .. K. /lrn. Canot thou d1spelll8 with .....AI
~! [Knew. sueh an oath 7

I Yri. I thank thee, C1iITord: Say what news .. Sal. It io great sin. to swear unto a lin;
with thee 7 ' .. But greater sin, to keel' a sinful oath.

• Nay, do not fright UA with an angry look: • Who can he bOllnd by any oolemn YOW
• We are thr lI01'ereign, ClilTord, kncellLgain ; • To .10 a murderouo ~ec~ to rob ~ man,
•FO~th miataIrln.. M we_panion thee. • To force a "polle"" VIrgm's ehll8tity,

• . This io my Irl~g York, I do not mistake' • To .....ave the orphan orhi.. patrimony: ,
• lilt • u mistak'ot me ~uch, to think I do:- '", To wrillA" the widow from her e~tomld ri&bt.
• To Bedlam with him! io the man grown mad 7 .. AmI have no other re:UOll for thio wrong!.

I I. Hera. Ay, CIiJIOrd; a bedlam and ambitiou.'! • But tI.at he we. bound by a solemn oatfi.,
humour Q. .Mar. A ollhlle traitor needs no sollhiata'.

I Mates him oppose himselfa"lIinot lilil kin... • K. /len. Call Buckingham, and biil him _
'CAf. He ia a traitor; let h1m to the To:;'er, • him""lf. ,

•ADd~ a",a, that fllCtious pate of his. I lark. t:nll BlIckinghnm, and all the fIieIIlII
Q. .111... He JI arreoted, but IV ill not obey i thou hao!,

•Ilia 8OIIlI, he sayo, shall giye their words for him. 'I am re801\"d for death, or dignity.
I Yd Wall you not, sons? ' Clif. The tiro!, I warrant UIee, if ctr- pr-.
EdID. Ar, noble father, if our ",ords willllerve. true.
..... And if worela will not, then our weapons ' WID'. Y~1I were best to go to bed, aDd dreIa

shall IIglllJl,
• Cllf. Why, what n brood of traitoro have we To k~ep dice from the tempest ofllle lIeId.

here f elif. lam rcsolv'd to ~ar a greater lItonI,
• Veri:. Look in a ll'laSll, and call thy image so; Than any thou canst eonJure up to-day;

• I am thr king, and thou a fa1lle-heart traitor.- A,!d that I'll write upon thy burgonet,
•Call hitber to the ItAlie my two brave benro,' M~l;ht I but know thi:e by thy hOuaebold 1Jadn.
• 'n1at, with the very shakmg oflheir chains, n'or. Now, by my father's badp, old NIIriI'I
• T1Iey may astonish these felliurliillll' eUfll; creotl .
• Bid SUiabury, lUId W IIrwick, come to me. The raBIjlant lIear cham'd to the rqged ...-;

• . . Thio day I'll wear alan my burgOllet,a
Dr.u. Ealn Wnnnek IIl1rl Saliobury,' With (As on a moontain.tol' the cedar showa,

fore". that keep" IIi. Jenes in opite ofanyll&clfa,)
• 0iJ. Are these thy bean 7 we'D bait tlly bevs Even to affri!!ht thee witll a view tlierot

to death, Clif. And from thy burzonct I'll nmd thy1lear, •
•And manule the bear.ward' in their chaino, And tread it under foot with all contempt. •
JrUloa dar'st bring &hem to the baiting-place. • Despite the bClIr-ward that proteela tIie 'bear.
• Rid. Oft have I seen a hot o'erweening cur • Y. Clir. And 00 to anns, victorious I'ather,

• 1lIIII back and bite, because he was withheld; • To quclf tile rebels, lind their 'eomplicea.
• Who, beiM oulfer>d with the bear's fell I'll"', Rkll. Fie! eharih", forshame! speaknotlll,,-
• Hath clappid his tail between his leJ!ll1 and cry'd: For vou .hall sup WIth Juu CIwUt to-nigbt.
• And sudi a pieee of oervice will vou dOZ.. I Y. Clif. Foul otigrnatic,' that's more thaa tIaIIII
If J!M! oppoee yourselves to mateh lord warwick. canst tell.
• Cfi/. HelICe, heap of wrath, foul indigested I R~h. If not in heaven, you'D IIII'llIy: ... ..

lamp, • hell. [EzIMt.--.,.
• A8 crooked in thy mannen as thy shape! .

• Yerk. Nay, weshall~tyoulhorougblvanon.SCENE ll.-;-Samt Albans• .m.-.: .....
• 0iJ. Take heed, lest by your heat yo'u burn SUJOU. Enter Warwick.

y_lYes. War. Clifford ofCumberland 'til WanrieII:"l
• I. Hm. Why, Wnrwick, hath thy knee forgot And if thou do..t not hide thee from the beaT,

to bow 7- Now,-when the lIRKry trumpet lIOunda IIu'a,
• Old SaIiIbury,-ahame to ttly silver hair, And dead men's cries do fill the _pty alr,-,

(I) The NeY1ll1, earls of Warwick, had a bear (S) Helmet.
"'ragehta8'tOrtheircrest. (41 OneonwholllDature hu let, _,,~

(I> hf-befcr' IilriDitTI a DtiIJlll,



SCENE UI.-Fieldl ".. Saint Albans. oAt.
""': Rdredl. FIouriIlI; IfllA enltr Yark, IUcbo
ard Plantagenet, Warwick, IlII4 Soldien, will
dnan ad cOlow,.

.4 IECOND PART or KlKO HUOlY YL

ewr.., ray, ... l'orIJI UIll kilt with _I MtltlllllnrUlt otlhe hoaIe otT....
.,... lIOItJIlin IaI'II, eWl'Of'd ofCumberland, • Inlo as mall1 gobbeta willi cut it,
WIl"lrick II ....with oalllnf thee 10 uma. • Aa wild Medeay~ AblyrtUl 61.

• In cruelty will r seek out Illy rame...,.,. yon. • Come, tIiou IIIIW ruin of old CUf'ord'l MUll'
, Bow IlOWt!lY Doble lorc11 what. all a-4b0t1 • A did.l£ oW Anchl.a~MiA,.. aM~

• Yri. "J"IlII deadly.banded cwrOf'd Ilew my • So' ......._I~ I -, u __
steed • ...,.,. l.- upon my .......ylllOu....... ;

'Butllllleh Io'mateh I haTe eDCountered him, • But then.l£lIllU bare a lIvill« load
• And made a prey tbr carrion Idw and croWl • NolhillglO beayY U ~ woea oi'miDe. tEzU.
'Eta oCthe IIoMy beut he 10T'd 10 well. Efller RIchard Plantagenet and 8omenet, JI,"-

EtaI.,. Cllf'ord. U1g, and SO_t " 1ill«L
'W•• or0lIlI or both ofUlthe time II COllIe. Riel. 80, lie thou there i-
I'd Hold. Wanrick, seek thee out lOme other • ForJ.underneathan a1e-hOUle' paltry afgn,

ehace, The \iutle In 8aint Albans, 8ome..-et
Per I m~1II1Ut hunt lhia deer 10 death. Hath made the wizard famous in his death.-

W•• Then, nobly York' 'tis for a crown thou • Sword, holdth~= t heart, be wralhrulltill :
8gbt,~_, , • Pricft p",y for bUt princea 1dII. [EriI.

• AI IIDleDd, elll'Of'd, 10 tlutYe to-day, M • ~---'-- E-' .... II n .•_It....l-., aouI to leanltbee UDUlall'd. --. ~........ noer ..Ullg enry,......-...-.- rEdt Warwick. Marpret, lIlUI """'" reln"''''g.
• CI(f. What~ thou In me, York? Why doet • Q. Ncr. Away, Illy lord! you are a10.... ; tor

tbouJllUlM? .hame. away I
'Yort. Wlththy braTcbearlnglhould IhejDIOnl, • K. 11m. Can we outrun the __1 lIOod

'But that thou art 10 fut mine -y. MUlaret, stav.
•CI4f. Nor ahould thy proweu want pralle and • Q.. Ncr. -What are you JUde ort you'll Dot

..~ ftsrht, n!lr lIf:
, Bat that 'lia ahOW1l Ignobly, and In lleaIOn. • No.... b ft manboocl, wisdom, and derenee,

• Yark. 80 let It help me nowa~ thylWord, • To give the enemy way: and to _ure UI
• AI IlDJuatiee and true rliht express It I . • By what we can, which ean DO more but lIr-

• QI4f, 'M1aoul and body on the action both1- ["9,,,"- ..,... ". "
• Yd. A dreadtW Iql':.....ddreu thee Instantly•• Iryou he ta'en, we then aheuld lee the bottom 

[TMyJl8W, and ClilfordJlIlLt•• orall our rortunes: but if we hliply 'acape
• elit 1.41/1"~ lU _u. [Diu• • lAa wcll we may lC not tbroul{h your neirteet.)
• I'd ftua war hath giTOD thee peaoe, Cor • We shall 10 Lo~on ~; where you are lov'd;

I" t!?th°u~ -!I,i Ilea if..... ill'· And where this breac now lD our roruu-1Ude,
..... WI .... --, Veil, It _ y WI . • May readily he stopp' ,
. [£.dI.

E""" Y_, cwrord. Eliler YClImg Clift'ord•
• Y. QiJ. 8__ anel oont'UlioD 1 all II on the • Y. CUr. But that my heart'. Oil tIll.llN .u..

rout • cliieraet,
• rear rn.m..'~ and dlaorder woundl • I would .pellk bluphemy ere bid you fly;• w-. it ahouId p.:et. 0 war thou son or hell • Bu~ lIy lOU must; uDcurable diacomRt
• WIIea UIKI1' _veilS elo make iheir minllter '. Keip 10 the bearU orall our present parts.'
• Throw lD thil &osen boeoms ofour part , • Away, ror,Your relief! and wc will live •
• Hot~ oCYellpUle8I-Let no .00c1ier lIy: • To see their day, and them our fortune pnl :
• He that II truly dIldIoate 10 war, • Away, Illy lord, away I l~·
• Hath DO ......10nl • nor he, that1_ himaelf,
• Hath aot -u.l\y, but by elreum.tance,
• The name oCYalour.;...o, !tit the Tile world end,

[SeMK W. tWi./IIIMr.
• A.nd the prellliaedi Dllmea of the lilt day
• Knit earth Md be ven tDpther I • Yori. Of8alisburv, who can report of him ;
• Now let tho generlLl trUlllpet blow biI bJut, • That winter lion, who, in rage, forgell
• Particularities and pelt1IOUOds • AllIld contUliOOl and all brusn of \.Ime ;'
• To c P-Wo.st thou OI"clain'd, dear father, • And, Iiko a gallant In the brow ofyouth,·
• To lose thY' youth in peace, and 10 achieYe' • :pep.Ira him with oceuion 7 this Dappy day
• The silv livery Oflldviaed' allll; ·ts notI~ nor have we won Olle foot,
• And in ftIy reverence, and thy ebaiNlays, thus • IfSalialtury be loat.
• 'j['o die in ruffian bmuJe 7~E'feIl at this liJrbt, • Rie4. My noble father,
• My heart Is turn'd to stone: and, wlUlo 'til • Three times to-dayl holp hiin 10 his honNl,

1Dine., • Three times beslrid him, thrice lied him oft;
• 1\ ItIall he ltea~. Yorir not our olel mlln Ipares; • Penuaded him from any further act:
• No more will I their babes: tears vl~inal • But .till, where danger was, still there I met bIaI;
• IballIIe to _ even u the dew to ftni ; • And llke ricb ban~np In a homely house,
• And bealltJ, that the tyrant on recl~.. • 80 wu his will in his old feeble body.
•~laminr wrlUh he oil and lu. • But, noble u he is, look where hec_
• I wUl Dot haTe to do with pity :

l
8~ For partie.w.
7 f. .. ,",e ual detrition ofthne.
8 I. e. The ~hl of 10uth: \be brow or, IlDI

it "1WIlllIi1.
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....HL SECOND PAllT OF KING HENRY VI: II
EJWr Saliabury. •For, u I bear, the king II lied to Lonaoe,

•To Call a preeent court or pvliameot.
•&L Now, by my nord, well but lIIoIIlbalbl •Let ttl pursue him ere the writa KG forth:-

to-day ; • What aaya lord Warwick 1 ahall we after 1'- t
• BJ the m.... so did we ~;~I tbanlly'!tl' Richanl : War. Aller them! nay before them, ifwe_
•GOd knoWJJ, how lonl{ It 18 I baye to life j NDW by my fUlh; lor:da, Itwu a~ day:
•ADd it hath pleued himJ tha~ thn;e times to-day 8aint Albaria' battle, won by famous yen,
•You have defended me nom Il1IIIUnent death. Shall be eternis'd in all age to c:ome.-
• Well, Ionia, we haTe not got that which we haTe: I Sound druDII and trumpeta ;-ud to I..-II :
• 'Tit alit enough our Coee are this time lIedl And U:ore .ueh day. u U1eIe to us beCa1l1
• Bang opjKJSita oC auch ~pairing natve. [...",

• Yerlc. 1 know, our aaCety is to Collo~ them:
(2) i. e. Being enemies that are UbIy .... to

(I) L Co We haTe not ICCUn1d Uaa.t ~ch we rally and reeDYlII' lhIIDIIl,.l1'om UdI cWlIU.
baYll acquired.



Queen Margaret.
Lady G~y, aj!trIOlJr,l. queen wEdulIIrtlIY,
Bunn, alliler Wthe French quem.

68)

THIRD PART OF

KING HENRY VI.

PERliONS REPRESENTED.

lUng Henry.the Sixth : ~!r John Mortil!ler, lllllclu Wthe duke oJ I'd
Edward. pnnc:e oJ Walu, WI lOll. :;ir Hugh Mortimer, 5
Lewia XI. kin"" of FrallC<. Henry, earl of Richmond. a lIGUlA.
Duke oj Some~tiet, } Lord Uivcrtl, brolher 10 Laa~ Greg. Sir Willi..
DIl1u of Exeter, Stanley. Sir John Montgomery. Sir John Sona-
Earl qf Oxford, WriU on King 11mn)'. ervillc. 7'u/or W RulI.<Uul. Mayor of York.
Borloj Northumberland, .Uk. l.ieulell/llil of lhe Tawer. .II NublerMa. 7W
&wI tif Westmoreland, Ktqm'.. .dIIt,nI6rn4ft. J1 Son. I1uIl -. kUle4
Lard elilford, hU father. .II l'alher thallw killed AU -.
Richanl Plantagcnet, dukt qf York.
Edward, earl of ,!I1arch, aj!encard. }

KinJ{ Edward IV,
Eclmunl1, earl of Rutland, fw '0111,
Georg qfterward. duke oj Clarence,
RiCh~ ~flmDaT.d. duke oj Glocester, Sol&r., IttId other Ilttmdan16 on Kirt: Hm,., ..
Duke'll Norfolk, } King Edward, .Ve"U1ger., JYatchiiUII, 4'C-
MCII'quil of Montague,
EfII'l oj' Wllnviek, of the duke of York', Scene, durin port Ihe thirtl ocl ill Frau,
Ban of Pemhrokc, party. during :z tilt rt8'Yof the play, in EllglIDad.
Lard Hastings,
Lord Stallard,

ACT I. War. And so do I.-Victorious prince of yen.
Before I see thee scated ill that throne

8C&NZ L-London. The Parliamttll II_e. Which now Ule honse of Lancaster lIllIlI'JIll,
...... &mM .oldier. of York's party break I YOW bv heaYen, Ihe8e eves .hall ne'fer clOlle.
.... TiM, etIUr the Duh oJ York. Edward, This is the palace or the !'earful king,
IIidIIrd, Norfolk, Montague, Warwick, and' And~ is~ regaleeat: posaeas I~ York,:
........ .,.,. "'1tlU fWU in U.ar haU. For thiS II th!JlC' and not kmg Henry a~ •

York. ASSIst me then, sweet WanricIr, UJd I
WtII'lDick. ' "ill ;

I ' 'For hither we haye broken in by force.
. WOKDEJl, bow the king escap'd our hands. Norj. We'll alllUlllistyou; be, that flies, shall die.

Ytrt. Wh\lil we pursu'd the hO:llCmen oC the York. Thanks, genUe Norfolk.-Stay by IIIOt
JIOI1b, mY lords;-. _Role awaYl and len his mcn : ' And, laldiel'll, stay, and l?dge by me thia nllIht.
~ tbe pat otd ofN orthumberlllnd, Wor. And, when the king cOtlle8, oft'cr him no
WIIoM wv\IJiie ears could Deyer brook retreat, violence,
'Cbeer'd up the drooping nrmy i and himself,· 'UnlClll he seek to thrust you out by furce.
'lArd CUtrord, and lord SlalTora, all a-breast, [T~ f'dirc.
'~d our main hattIe's front, and brenking in, .. York. The queen this da\', bere hoods lIlll'
'Were by the swords or common soldiers slain. parliament, •
.... Lord Staft'ord's father, duke of Buckingham, .. nut Iittlc thinks we shall be of her council :

s.. either slain, or wounded dnngerous: .. nv words, or hlows, h~re let us win our "FbI.

I eW\ his beayer with a downright blow; Rich. Arm'd u we . arc, let's stay within this
TbIt tbla II tnae, father, behold hi. blood. house.

[Sholoing hi.' blood!{ 6IOord. War. The bloody parliament shall this be can'do
..." And. brotIler, here's thc elll'l ofWtltahire's Unlc~. PlanI4~enct,duke of York, be king;

blooa, !To York, altOtDi.ng hU. And ba..hful1Jenrv depos'd, whOtlC cowardice
Whoe I eneounter'd lIJI the battll's join'd. Hath made 'is h,.:word. to our cnemies.
.... Speak thou for ml', am! tell them what I did. ' York. Then ICIIYC me not, my lords; be resolute,
[~~ the duke ~f Sumenw.t's helld, I ml'an to take poollCllllion of my right.

• rtrt.· bath beat deserv'd of almy War. Neither the kiD~, nor hetJultloycs himbat,
-.- 'The proudest he that holds up Lancaster,

~ II}'OQI' grace dead, DlY lord of Somerset 1 Dares stir a wing, if Wanricli shue his ben.,a
1ttif. Sa hope hayti all the line of John of

Gaunt! (1) Hawks had sometimes little bells hun« 011
..... TbaI do I. hope to .hake Idng Heury'. them, perb,:~ to dare the birda; that Ia, to m&b&

..... \hem from l1IIDg. . -
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(!} 4. eo Detrimental to the geueral rigldl III
~ro,fllty.

... L TII1IU) PART OF KIr"P HENRY VI If
' .. JIIaat1't~t, root him up who dateI:- Yor"- wm you we Ihow our title to the erowa'
IIecihe thee, RiChard; claim the Engliah crown. 'If not, our IWO~S IhaU plead it in the field.

(Wanriclt w..u York 10 1M U,iilll~, IIIM.eat8 K. JIm. What tille hut thou, tnitor, to ...
Idwuclj. crowlI?

D_--'_~ • • Thy father WfiS, u thou art, duke of York i..
...---.. Er&Icr King Henry, Clifford, Norlhu!D" Thy f!TIlndflllher Roger Mortimer, earl of Marau

berland, W ~oreliud, EXeter, and oUlerl, Il7it4 I am lhc lOll of hellry lhc Fii\h,
rttl_ ira IArir 1tGU. Who mude the dauplun alld the French to stoop,
K.Raa.. M'florda, lookwherethesturdyrebchits, And seiz'd upon their tOWIIS and provinces.

EYeD in the Chair of state! belike, he meanl War. ·talk lIotofFriUlee, .ith' tliouhut 10000itaIL
(Iack'd by the power of Warwick, that falae peer,) K. Hm. The lord protector lost it, and not lid.'
To upire unlo lhc crown, and reign u king.- "'hen I was crowlI'd, I was but nine monthe 0
Earl of Northumberland, be llew thv father j- Ric1&. You IlI"coldellough now, andyet,melhiub
ADd thine, lord Clif"ord j and you bOth hare vow'd you lose:-

""'enge Falber, tear the crown from lhc usurper's head.
On him, his IlOna, his favouri!eal and his friends. EdlII. Sweet father, do so j set it on your head.

'N.,1&. It I be not, henena, De reveng'd on me! oMlIIIl. Good brother, [To York.] .. thou 10"'.av. The hope thereof makes Clifford mOlll1l in and honour'lt anIlll,
ateel. Let's light it out, and not ltand caYilling thu.

WuL What, ahallwe lulI'er this ?Iet'l pluck him Ricl&. Sound drums and trumpetl, aDd the IdDr
down: willOy.

'lly heart for anlr"" buml I cannot brook it. York. SOlUl, peace!
X. Hm. Be palMmt, gentk carl of. Weatmoreland. X. llm. Peace thou! and give king Heary Iea.-
CI:(f. Patience ill for poltroons and luch u he j to speak.

He dUl'lIt DOt ait there had your rlltlw Ii'f'd. War. Plant.agenet IhaU speak fint:-hear-'
lIy~ lord, bere in the puliament lordl ;
Let l1li UlIIIil the i'amily of Yark. And be you lilent and attentive 100,

NIlf1l. Well hut thou spoken, cousin j be it 80. For !Ie, that interrupti him, .haIl not IRe.
K. Hm. Ah, know you qut, lhc city rUOUr'll them, 'X. Hm. Think'.t thou, that I will Ie&'fll .,

ADd they ha'fe troope of soldiers at iheir beck? kingly throne,
En. Butwhen the duke ill linin lhcy'll quickly lIy. Wherein my grandaire, and my father, 11&11
K. Hm. Far be the thought at tIWi from Henry's No: first lhall wu unpeople tm.. my realm ;

heart, 'AI and their colou.-ollen borne in France j
To mab a shambles of the parliament.-bouae ! A~now ill England,lo our hearl'l grea1aorrow~
Co&IIio or ERter, frowDS, worda, and threab, Shall be my winding sheet.-Why faint you, Iordli t
SbaU be the war that Hcn~r melUll to uae.- ' My tiUe's good, Ilnd better far than lWi.

[TAey adl>anee 10 lAe Duke. War. But prove it, Hellry, and thou ahaltbekialr.
TIIou fKtioua duke of York, descend my throne, K. Hm. Henry lhc 1·0ui1.h by conquest got die
And lmeel for~e and mercy at my feet j croWD. _

Jam thylOvereign. York. '1'wu by rebellion against his kin,..
Yerk.: Thou art decei'f'd, I am thine. X. Hm. I know not what 10 say' my title s WMJr.
b. For shame, come down; be IIIIIde thee dub Tell me, may not a king adopt an bcl:: 1 I

or York. York. WIiat lhcn? --
York. '1'w.. my inheritance," the earldom was. ' K. Hm. An if he may, then am IlawCulldDr I
Eft. Thy father w.. a traitor to the crown. ' FOI' Richard, in the view of many. lords,
W•• Euter, thou art a lraitor 10 the croWD, ~'d the crown 10 Henry the Fourth j

b 1OI10wing thill UIUrping Henry. Whci8e heir my flllhcr wu, and I am his.
Cfij. Wliom Ihould be follow, but his natural York. He roac against him, being his IIO'feI'llIp,

king? And made him to reliltn his crown Perforce.
War. True, CliITord j and that'l Richard, dub War. Suppose, my lords, he did if UDCOnatrain'c!,

or York. Think you, 'twere prejudieiallo his crown 1"
'K. Rm. And shall I.tand, and thou lit in my &e. No; for he could not 10 relign his crown,

throne? But that the next heir Ihould IUcceed and reign.
, York. It must and shall be 10. Cootent th,.elt. X. Hm. Art thou againlt liS, duke of Exeter'
W•. ~ duke oCI.ancasler let him be kinil. &e. His illhc right, and therefore pardon me.
WuI. Hc ill both kin!,: and Juke of Lancuter: • York. Why whisper you, my lords, and ILDIwer

And that the lord oC We3Unoreland lhall maintain. not?
W•• And Wuwk-kshalldis!""Ove it. You forget; &e. Myconaeienee tells me he ill lawful~

Tbat we llre tho9C
1

whieh chWl'd you from lhc field, X. Hm. All will revolt from me, and tum to him.
And slew your fal efll, alld with colaW'll Ipread North. Plllntagenet, for all the claim thou lay'lto
Man!h'd through the city to the pallU:e gates. Think not, that Henrv Ihall be so devo-'d.-

'Nort.1&. Y8II, Wanvic!;, I rcmcmberittomygriefj 'War. Depos'd he"lhall be, in despite of aIL
ABd. by hu lOul. thou and thy houl!fl .hall rue it. North. Thou art decciv'd: 'til not thy lOutblr:a

, IVtil. PlllntaKCOOt, of thee, nnd these thy lana, power,
Thy kinsmen, and thy friends, I'll baye more IiYea, 'or E8lICll, Norfolk! Suffolk, nor of Kent,-
Thian droJ'll of blood were in my father's 'fein.. Which mllkca thee Ulus J>resumptuolU and proud,-

'CUf. Urge it 00 more j leat that, instead of Can set the duke up, in despite of me.
woTdl, av. KlDg Henry, be thy title rilrht or WTCICII.

I send tJ-, WUwiek, such a messenger, Lord Clifford vows 10 fight in thy dilfenee:
As aha11 re~ hil death. before I atlr. Maylhat ground gape, and swaUow me ali'fe,

,W.. Poor ClifI';>rd I ho.w I ICOfll his ,..~ 'Where I Ihall Jmeelto him that Ilew my fadIer I
1eas~1

(1) SiDce.



IS THDlD PART OF K180 IIENRl' VI.

•.c. 8m. 0 CWIbrd, how thy word. revlt'll my • Q. Mar. N.y, go not &om me, I will IbIIow
heart I thee.

lorl:. Henry of LlUIcuter, reaign thy croWII:- K. Hen. 8e patient, genUe queen, and I wiD
What muUer YOU, or what conspire YOU, lord8 1 stay.

w•. Do rfght unto thia prinCely iluke of York j • Q. Jt!•• Who can be patient In.uch estrem.t
Or I will 1II1 Uiil house with anned men, , All, wretched man! would I hlLli dlel1 a maid,
And o'er the chair of.tate, where now he sit., • And nc\"er seen thee, ncyer born thee eon,
Write uJ:l hie tiUe with u.urpln!!, blood. • Seei"q thou hast proY'd .0 unnatural a father I

[He Ia,mps, ao/llM soldIers show IMmlrll'e•• • Hath ne dceerv'd to lose hi. birthright thusl
• K.llen. My lord of Wanvick, hear me but • Hndst thou butloY'd him half.o well u I;

one word j- • Or felt that pain "hlch I did for him once;
• Let me, for this my life-time, reign as king. * Or nourish'd him, u I did with my blood ;

York. Confirm the crown to me and to mine heiI'I, * Thou ,vouldst haye le[\ thy dearest ~blood
And thou shlllt reign in quiet whil.tthou liy'sL there,

Ie. Hen. 1 am content: Richard Plantngenet, • Rath~r than made that .&Yage duke tblDe heh;
Enl0l. the kingdom after my decease, , And disinherited thine only eon.

eli/. What wron~ is this unto the prince vour80n 7 • Prinu. Father you cannot d1einherit me:
War, What l!'OOO ill this to ElIllland, nndhimeelfl 'Urou be kin!!" why should not leucceed 1
Wut. Base, fearful, and despairinl!' Henry! * K. Hm. Piu'don me, ~largaret ;-pardOD me,
'Cfjf. 1I0w hMt thou Injured bOUI th"self lUld usl .wcetlOn j-
Wut. I cannot stay to hear these articles. • The earl of Warwick, lUld the dub, eol'orc'cl
.M1rUl. Nor I. me.au. Come, cousin, let us tell the queen these * Q• .Mm'. Enfore'd thee! art thou klnr. aucl

nem. wilt be forc'd 7
• W.t. Farewell, faint-hearted and degenerate I shame to hear thee speak. All, timOl'Olll wreteh I

king, Thou hut undone thyself, thy lOll and me ,* In whose cold blood no lIpW of honour 'bldee. • And given unto the'house ofy;;t .uch head,
Xqrt1a. Be thou a prey unto the houlO of YOl'k, • A. thou shalt reign bul b,. their sull'craoee.

• And die In band. fur thI8 unmlUlly deed I • To entail him anCl his. helre unto the crown,
Ql(f. In dreadful war matet thou be oyereome I • What 15 It, but to make thy lepulchre,

Or li,e In peace, IblUldon'd, .nd deapl.s'd I • And creep Into it far before thy time 1
rbnmt North. Clift: andWeIl. • Warwick I.s chaneellor,lUld the lord ofCIlaiI,

• W•• Tum uu. WIY, Henry, and regard them Stem Fauleonbridge cOrnDllUld. the narrow leU ;
noL The duke Is made protector of the realm;

be. They eeeIt reYehp, and tbllretbre will Dot • And yet .hah thou be safe1 • such .afety ftncII
rteld. • Tile trembling lamb enrironed with 11'01-.

K. Hm. Ab, Exeter I • Had I been there, wtich am a silly womlUl,
W.. Why .hould .,ou lig~~my lord 1 • The soldiers should have toBe'd me on their pIbI
K. Hnt. Not Cormy~ 10nfWII'111C&, but my • Before I would have granted to that ICL

IOn, • But thou prcferr'elthY life before thine bonoar:
Whom I uMaturally shill dillnherlt. • And seeing thou dost,'1 here dlYorce mysell;
But, be it u It may :-1 here entaD • Bo~ from thy table, Henry, and thy bed,
'The crown to thee, and to thine heirs tbr eYer; • Until that act of parliament be repe&I'd,
Conditionally, that here thou take an oath • Whereby my IOn Ie disinherited.
To celIO th\i ciyn wart lUld, whllet Illvo, The northern lords, that haye forsworn thy coIoun,
To honour me III thy kIIlg lUld IOYereign; Will follow mine, if once they IICC them ePreed:
* And neither by treuon, nor hostility, • And spread they thall be ; to thy foul diezrace,
• To seek to put me down .ndre~'thyaelr. • And utter ruin of the house of York.

rort. Thii oal.h I wiillnclY and win per- • Thu. do lleaye thee: Come, son,..'et'. awa)';
ronn. reomm 1M tMiIM. • Our army's ready; come, we'lI aner them.

W... Lonlllt'll king Kcory 1- lantageoet, em- K. Hm. Stay, gentle Margaret, and bear 11IO
braCe him. .peak.

'Ie. Hmo And loni lile thou, aDd these thy Cor- Q. Mar. Thou hut.poke too much already; set
ward sone I thee gone.

York. Now York and La_ter are reconcil'd. K. Heft. Gentle IOD Edward, thou wilt ltay with
be. Aeeurs'el be he. that eeeb to mab them me 1

fOCI I [Send. The lmU CI1mtJ_anl. Q. N.. A'V, to be murder'd by his enemlel.
• YlIrk. Farewell, my gracious lord; 111I to my PrInce. When I return with rictory from the

tulle. • field,
W.. And I'll keep London with 10' eolc1lere. I'll see Your jt1'llee j till then, I'll Callow her.

o XurJ. And I to Norfolk, wilh my followers. Q. M•. Come, eon, away l.we may not1.
MORI. And I unto the sea, Cram whenee I came. thus. [b. Qucen MIlT. and 1M PrtM..
(&-I Yo~ and flU Sotu, Warwick, Norfolk, • K. Heft. Poor queen! how lot'll to me, and to

MOD!qUe, &lJkn, and AtterldDnU. her son,
*K. Hm. Anel I, with griellUld sorrow, to the • Hath mILlie her break out Into terms of"!llJlll

coUrL • ReYeng'd matr .he be on that hatefbl dukii ;

Ertw~Mupret - 1M Prince oJW'" : :nr::~~ ~:-O~~lnal:'a~~=ile,
Ea. Here eomtlI the queen, whOll8I00b be,",y' *Tire' on the flesh orme, lUld ofmy SOIl I

'II
her anger i • The loss of thOlO three lord. torments m.1 heut ~

I steal away. * I'll write unto them, IIId entreat them fur;
K. Hea. EJ:eter, 10 willI. (GM,. *Come, cousln

l
you shall be the~.

( )
__ ...._ ---... Erif. And ,I hope, Iball recoilCilo tbeIIl alL

1 --1,-. tl) ..-.-. "(~
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TIIIRD PART OF KING HENRY VI.a-en,IlL U
BCEJtfE n.-.A rOOlll I" SandDl eMU', nt.' Edwlll'd and Richard )'OU lhall stny "Ith Ine .:....

WlI1r:9i&l, in YorksAire. Llur Edwlll'd, Rich· 'l\1y brot.her MOIl~e shall post to London :'
ani, Iiftd Montague. * Let noble WUWicK, CobhllD1, and the rest,
'Rio.\. BrothfJr, though I be YOUDg~ giro me • n:!wm we have le~ proteclors of lhe kir1jf,

aYe. • \\ It.h powerful ,Pohey suenglhen Ulemaelves,
ElIlo. No, I can beU« play the orator. * And trust not slml'lc lIenry, nor his oaths.
M_ But. I haTe reuolII strong and forcible. * .Mollt. Brother, I gil j I'll win t.hem, feu It not·

EnUr York. • And t.hua most humbly I do tUe my leave. [Ez.

'York. ':Vhy, how now, IOD8 and brother, at a En/tr Sir khn and ~ir lIugh Mortimer•
.triCe 7 YorA:. Sir John, IlOd SIr Hugh MoItimcr, mine

Wbat is your quarrel 7 how began It IIrat7 uncles !
'E4w. No quarre1

J
but a slight cODleDUOn. 'YOD are come to Sandal In a happy hour;

Y..-k. About what 1 The umy of t.he queen mellO lo beuc'"e us.
'Riel. About lhat which CODCCrIII yoor grace, Sir Jolm. She shnll not need, we'n meet her In

and us • ' t.he fteld.
, The erDwn of England, father, which ill yourl. ' J:'ork. What, with Ih'e thousand men 7

'York. Mine, bOv7 npt Ull king Henry be dead. RWa. Ar, with live hund....d. fat.her, for 11 need.
• Ric"" Your right depends not on his life, or A womaD's general j whalshould we feu 7

death. . [Jl marc/HlJ. o,Q'-
.EtIto. NoW'youarebeir,thereforeenjo)'itnow: 'EtltD. I hcnr their drums; let's sctourmenm

• By giyiDg the Ilouee ofLallcWller lellYe lo breathe, order i
• It will outrun you, father, iD t.he cod. ' And i99ue fort.h, llnd bid t.hem bottle straight.
'Yri. I tcK* an oath, that he should quietly 'York. Five men to twenty I-though the odds

reign. be great,
'EtltD. But, for a kingdom, any oath may be 'I doubt not, undc, of our yjetory.

broken: 'Mllny a hattie hue I wlln I. France,
'I'd break a thoUAlld oath., to reign one year. : ~hen u the cnemy hath been ten to one;

'RicA. No; God forbid, ,.our grace should be \\ hy should I nol now hnye the lille success 7
forsworn. [Alarum. .EseuttI.

: Y~ lahall be, Ifl claim by «;>pcn ,?r. SCENE III.-Plaim near StmJal Cn~Ue. Jllar-
RicA.,::roYlI the contrary, if you U henr me tm.. : Ezcurriolu. Enter Rut1l&nd, and 1liI

'Y..-k.~ eanat not, ion i It Is Impoulble. ;wor.
'RicA. An oath is of no moment, belng not toek Rut. Ah, whither Ihall I 0,. to 'lCllp8 their

'Before a true and lawful magistrate. hands 7
That hath authorlt,. over him that SWCUl : Ah, tutor I look, where bloody Clifford co_I

• Henry had none, but did usurp the plaee i E cum rd ~ Sold'-
, 'I'beu; IlIeing 'twaa he that made au to depoN, nt.tr 0, 1m.. • JeT'.
, Yoar oath, my lord, unin and !rtvoloUl. CUJ. C,haplam, away! thy prlClthood 8&YClI thy
, 'J.'l.IereIOre. to anna. • And, father, do but think, life.
• How sweet a thing ilia to WCllT a crown • AI for the brat of this accursed duke,
• Within woo.c cireuitis Elvsium ' Whose father slew my father,-he shaU die.
• ABd all that poels fcigJI. orbllaa ~ndjoy. Tul. And I, my laid, will hear him company.•Whr. do we linger thua 7 I cannot rest, CIi(. Soldiers, away with him.' -
• Untillbe while rose, that I wear, be died 'N. Ah, ciilf'ord I murder not tJua Innoeat
• EYeD In the lukewarm blood of Uf'nry's heart. child.

, Yri. IUchard, enough j 1 will be king or'Lest thou be hated both of God llnd man.
dIe.- ' [ErU forced off b, &ldiera

'Brother, thou shaltlo London presently, Clif· Hownow! is he dead alreadv"l Or, is it fear,
'ADd whet on Wnrwick lo thia enlorprisc.- That makes him dOle his eyes 1-1'\1 open them.
'Thou, Richard, shalt unto the duke of Norfolk, 'Rut. So loob the penl-up lion o'er the wreleb
, And teU him prjyUy of our Intent.- That tremble8 under hil deyouring.l'awl:
• fOll, Edward, a1l1l11 unto my lord Cobham And 10 he walb, in_ullin\! o'er hia prey;
With whom the Kentiah-men will willingly rise I ' And 10 he romea lo rend his limbs Munder.-
'In. them I trust j for they are soldiers, 'Ala. gentle Clilford, kill me with t.hy sword,
, '!iU]' &Dd courteous, IlberaJ, full of aplrlt.- And not wit.h auch a cruel t.hrcat'ning look.
, While you are thllJl enlploy'd, what realoth more, Sweet Clilford, hear me speak before I die j-
, Bat uat I seek occaaion how to n.e. I am loa mean a subject for thv wra~
, And yet the kiDlf not priYy lo my drin, Be thou reycng'd on men, IlOd let me liYe.
, Nor &Oy of the house ofLnocuter 7 Clif. In nin thou _peak'at, poor boy j my father'1

En/tr II M ger blood
'B... .c. Wh 7 C8SC'Vb

n • thou Hath stopp'd the pa,aaage where t.hy words shou14
..., _y; at news y com'st iD IIUch enter.
, post7. Rill. Then let mv father's blood open It again';.Meu'.!.!ir' WIth all the northern eoria He ill a mIlO, and, Clilford. cope with him.

'I"_~ be..... 0 ..~_. I CU/. Had I t.hy brethren here, their liTes, UIIl
• -- re to ut:llJegIlyou n your cutle : thine,
,~Is bud by with twenty thoUSllDd men j Were not revenge mffieicnt for me'

• thereCore fortify your hold, 1II~1ord. No if I d4z:g'd up thy forefathera' i!'raYCS,
YorA:. Ay, with my sword. What I think'. And hung tlicir rotten collins up In chains,
~ that we Iilal' them1 It could not slako mine ire, nor ClI8C my heart.

The sight of an, of the house of Yon;
II u a CuI1 to torment mylOlll ;

X
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•And till I root out their aeeuned 11M, •~1_eome yoo Dot7 what, -u1tJtulIeI, ........ f
• ADd IeaYC not 000 aliYC, IliYe In bell. uv. 80 coward8 fight, when they CUI Iy _
Tberetore- rUJlfAg .. URd. further ;-

Rut. 0, let me pray before I t:lke my i1eath:- ' So dem. do peek the Calcon's p!ercin« taItww ;
To U- I pray i Swect Clill"ord, pity me I So desperate thie1'es, all hopeIcu of Ltieir 1lYee,
~ Such pity as my rapier's pomt dom. Breathe out inyectiyCl 'gainst the ollieen,
'Rut. I never did thee harm; Wby wilt thou York. 0, Clliford, but bethink U- once apia,

slay me 7 ' And in thy thougbt o'er-run my fOl'1ller time :
glif. Tby father hath. • ....ndl iC thou canst for bIWlhill~, view this face ;
Rat. But 'twu ere I was bom. And Dite thy tougue, thst Slanders him wiIJa

Thou hut. _ lIOII, Cor his sake pilJ me ; cowardice,
Lest, io revenge thereoC,-JIh I God is juat,- ' WhOle Crown hath made thee faint and Iyere this.
He be II miserably slain u I. elif. I "ill not bandy with thee "ord Cor word ;
Ah, let me liyc in prison aU my days; But IiuekIe with thee blOWl, twice two for one.
And "heD I rit'e oecuiOD of olfenee, rnr-s.
Then let me ilie, lor DOW thou halt no CIIUIC. (l. M... Hold, nliant Clliford! for a tt-Dd

Clif. No eause 7 eallllCS,
Thyli.tber slew my father; therefore, die. I wonld prolon~ a while the tl"aitor's lall:-

[Clift'ord ,tall,.1/1, Wrath makes him deaf: speak thou, NllI'thuaber-
But. Dii jrM:itMI, t.wlU I1lmma N ida lua: !' land.

[Diu. NfIf'tA. Hold, Clliford; do not honour hiat -0
Cltif. Plantagenet! I eome, Plantagenet! much,

And ihiI thy I0Il'S blood clearing to my blade, To prick thy finger
l

though to wound his heat:
Sball rUIt upon J!1Y weapon) till thy blOOt!. What ..alour were t, ,,-!Jen a cur doth ~ri1!t
Cougeai'd with tblI, do mlllre me wipe on both. For 0lI1l to thruat hi. band between his IeCIno

[~. W!Jen hi; m~ht spurn him with his foot away 1
SCENE 1Y -TAll -. .4lGrum. Enter York. It .. war s pnze !-D ~Il all yantages;

• 'And ten to one .. no Impeach or.._.
, York. The army or~ !l.-n h~ ,;ot the lIeId : [TIu!J lar HndI 01\ York, to'" "of"'"

, My WICIIlI both are slam m resewn1; me ; elif. Ay ay so strivCl the wondeoek with tJiiii Ria.
, Arid all my followera. to IN: e~r foo, NortA. So ~oth the coney~ in the net.
•Tum baci, and l1y, like shipa tiefore the wind, lYork II takaa~
'Or lambs ~u'd by hunger••larYed wolves. York. So triumph thie'rcs upon their c:ooquer'4
• My~ knows, wbathath ~haneedthem: booty;
But thill know,-they have dt;mcan d the1l1lCIYCI So true mm' yield, with robben so o'erDlatch'd.
LI1re men born.to ":'I0wn, by liCe, or death. NorlJl. Whilt would your grace haWl dooe unlo
'T1Jnle times did Rlcbard mue a lane to me ; him now 7
And thrice eried,-Cowa~" !dlIter! ~,., it "'"! Q. M.,.. Bra1'o warriors, Clliford, and Nortbwa
, A.nd full u oft eame ~ward to my ~Ide, berland,
With purple falchion, pamted to the bilt Come, makc him stand DJK'lI this mole-hill here •
'In brood" or thoee ti}at had e!'Cou~l.llr'd ,1m: 'Tba~rau1Jt4 at mountains with oubtnllehed an:...
'And WheD the bardiest WarrJonl did retire, Yet but the shadow with his haod.-
'Richard crled,-C_Kt! cmd g(H lUI JofIl oj • t! was ityou that would be England's IdDI f
• ~! , Wu't you that reYeU'd in our parliament,
And eried,-..f~ .,. dr. -~,. . And made a preachment of your hildt de8ceot f

'"f lC~r, or G&~ '!J1UklJrr ! Where are your meA of IOns to baCk you now j
With fhia we eharg d a~n: but, out, all18l The wanton Edward and the lulty~ 7
:We bodg'd' again; II l.haYe~ a sW\ln 'And where's that ..diant Crook'back~igr,
WJth boOtIClllIlabour IW~ &gllmlt the !ide, Dicky your boy, that, with his grum 1'OIllC,

And spend her ItrenglJl With oyer-matching W.II~ Was wont to cheer hls dad in mutiniea
[.f ,lion aIan_ trilAiIl. Or with the rest, where ill your darlinp; Rut1an4 f

'Ah, hark I the fatal followC1'I do puraue; ~ York· Iltain'd this nil kin' with the blood
, And I am faint, and cannot l1y their fUry: . That ..aliant'CliftOn! with !Illrapier's point,
• And, were I $"011'1 I would not shun their.fUry: Madc woe ftoom the 'bosom or the bo.. :
, The lIILI1ds are numllCr'd, that m~kc up my liCe; And, iC thine eyea can water for his dUtb,
• Here ml1lt I stay, and here my life mult lind. IlriWl thee thb 10 d" thy chen. withal.
Enkr Queen Margaret, CUft'ord, Northumberland, 'Alas, poor York I Du~ ihat I hate thee deadly,

IJIId Soldier,. I sbould lament thy millerabill atate.
•Come, bloodr Clill'ord,-rougb Northumberland,- I pr'ythce, grievc) to mRke me 1IICIT'f, Yorlr:
'I dare Tour quenehlesa fury to more mgt: ; Stamp, raYe. and fret, that I may &fnl( and d_
'I artI four bUll., lind I nbide your .bol. Wbat, bath thy fiery b~llrL 110 rart:h'd thine entraiIlI

.N'ariIt. Yield to our mercy, l'roud P1anta~net. That not a tear can faIl for RutJand's death 1
elij. Ay, to sucla mercy, as Iii. ruthlcllB ~I • Why art thou patienl., man 1thou ahould'al bem.d;

With downright parmenl., Ibo,,'d unto my faUJer. • And I, to make thee mnd, do ·moek thee thus.
Now Phaeton hath'tumbled from his car, Thou would'lt be fee'd11 8CC, to make me aport;
And made an e't'Cnln'" at the noontide prick.4 York cnnnot _apeak, un ClllI he wear 11 crown.-

York. My a.shcs, ~ the phwnix, may bring forth A crown for York; and, lord., bow low to him.-
• A bird that will re..engc Upal! you all: Hold you his band., whilst. I do set it on.-

And, in that hope, I throw mi11ll eyes to beaTCD, [PuUinr /I paprr-.AU AMi
~ whate'er you can alIIict me with.

(3) t e. WIl ~,~madebad or1nuJgIiuao...
(1) Since. or our attempt to rally.
(I) HeaTelllRDt thiI IUybe Toar~l.llItbout. (4) Noontide point on thet~~~...

- 0vU. .£JU.. (8) BeacbccL (7)
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Ay, -.ny," _loob be Hke a~ I And I with teIln do wuh the blocMl away.
Ay, IbiI ia be~ took Idng Henry's efiair; Keep thou the DaIIIdn. and~ bout ol tbiI :
.bd thiw is he ...as his adopted beir.- - [He Pu Hd: 1M~
IllIL bow is it that great Pfantagaoet And, if thou tell'st the Iicavy ,tory risbt.
b erGwn'd 10 soon, and broke his 'olemn oath 1 Upon my lOuI, the bearera will'hed lean;
AI I bethink me, you ahould not be kin~, Yea, eYen mv fOel will abed fut-fallina tean,
Till oar~ Henry bad abook banda with death. And 1&,,-.\)IlS, it waa a plteoua deedl-
And WIll JOu pale' your head in Henry" glory, There, take the crown, and, with the croWD, at
And rob his temples of lhe diadem, curse ;
No.. in his life, against your holv oath 1 And, In thy need, such comfort eame to thee,
0, 'til. fault 100 too unpanlonaLIe !- As now I reap Ilt thy 100 crnel hand!-
Otrtrith the crown; and, with Ule crown, his head; Hard-hearted cwrord, take me from tbe world·,
ADd, whilalwe breathe, take time to do him dead.' My 'oul to heaven, my blood upon your beads •

etiJ. That ia my ollice, for my falher'. sake. NM1A. Had he been slaughter-man to allay"
Q. Mar. Nav, stay; let's hi:ar the oriaooa he 'I should not for my life but weep ...Ith him,

makes: To see bo... inly sorrow gripea hie lOuI.
Yorio She-...olf of Fraoce, but WOI'8ll than Q. .Mar. What, weeping-ripe, aylord Nonm--

wolYeI of France, berland 1
'Wboee tongue more poiaona thlln tbe adder's tooth I ThInk but upon the WI'OIIg be did III aU,
How ill-besrcming is it In thv sex, And that will quickly dry thy meltia1r lean.
To lriamph like an Amuoni&n troD, Clif, Here', for my Oath; here's lC1f my father'l
'Upon their "'oes: whom fortune captinte,1 de.th. [8W6iII, w..
Bat that thy face IS, viaor-like, unchan;;lng, Q. 141JY. And here'. to rl;ht CJlIrp~beartall
Mllde impudent ...ith uae of evil dceda,- klol(. I~K ....
I ..on\d usaT, proud queen, to make thee blush: York. Open thy RUe or lIlCI'Cy, RRdoaa God!
To teU thee whimce thou cam'st, of whom deriT'd, 'My lOul 'lies throutih thclle wollllda to aeek CIlI&
Were shame enough to shame thee, wert thou Dol thee. [DNa.

ahame1csa. Q. Mar. 011" with bill bead, and eel it OIl YCIIk
ThY rather bears the t vpeJ of king of N aplea, If&1es ;
o(both the Sicila, anil Jerusalem; So York may OYerlook 1bc toma of Yart. LE-L
Yet DOt so wealthy u lUI English ycomlUl.
Hath tha1 poor monarch taught tIlce to insult 1 -
It Deeda DOt, nor it boots thee not, proud queen ;
Ualelo the ada,."ll muat be mified,- ACT n.
Tbat bemara. mounted, run their horse to death.
T. be&ii{v, that doth on make women proud t· SCENE 1.-.11~ IIItJr .MlII1inIer" er-, ..
Illat, God he kno..... thy 'hare thereof is smal : Here.flml81dre. Dnmu. Enter Eclwllrd, MIl
'Til tirtue, that doth makll lhem mosl admir'd; Richard, tOil. eMir !oreu, _eMItg'.
The contrary doth make thee wonder'd at : * Edul. I wonder, bow our princely father 'scap'd;
'Tis ~tueDt,' that makes U1em seem diyiDe; *Or whether he be 'scap'd ....aY, or DO,
Tie 1I'UIt thereof makes thee abominable: * From Clilford's and NoI'thumberland's llUl'lllit:i
Tholl art u opyosite to every good, *Had he been ta'co, ...e should haft t.rd '-
AI the Antipodes are·unto ua, ne.... •
Or u the south to the IICplentrion.· Had he been ~aIn, we ahould haft beanllJIII-.;
o liger'a heart. wrapp'd In a woman', bide I Or, had he 'scap'd, methiab, _ sbould aft
Do; couId'st thou drain the life-blood of the child, heard
To bid the father wipe hie eyes withal, *The happy tidinga of hie aood eaeape.-
hd yet be .cen to bear a wOlDan's face 1 • Ho'" fareiI my brOther 1 ...Ii! ia he 10.. ,
W_ are son, mild, pitiful, and flexible; RicA. I cannot joY, until I be l'llIOlv'd
'!'boa. sIem, obdurate, IlInty, 1'OUgb, remOl'llCIess. Where our righl Tallant falher is bee-.
IliII'8ilhoumenge1whv,no",thouhutthywiah: 'I saw him In the baUIer~ about·

'WouJdtst haY8 me weep·? why, DOW thou bast thy 'And w.tch'd him, how be 8inded rn..r IbrtII.
will : 'M~t, he bOre blm' in die tbicIIes& troop,

'For I'af!Ing wind blo.... ap Incesaant 'bowen, AI doth a lion in • herd of neal :'
ABd, .bea-the rage allay~ the rain begins. • Or aa a bear, eDCOlJllllUll'd round with clop;
1"- tesra are my s...eet Rutland's obi!equies ; • Who havin", pinch'd a fe.... and made Ihliia U'f.
, AIII1 ffff!Il"1 drop em vengeance for his death,- *The rest atand all a1oo1: and bark at-.
''GaiBIt thee, fell ClilFord,~d thee, false French- * So far'd our father with hie__ ;

woman. ' So lied hie enemlea my warlike rather ;
.Mri1. BeaIIre... me, but bill pusions' move me ao, 'Mcthinb. 'lis prize enough to be hie l1OlIo

'I\st budly ean I check my eyes Ifom lean. See., bow the~ opetl her goldeu nta.
Yri" That face of his the hungry cumibala And tahs her fare...eu of the glOrioua nil I.

WaaId DOt have touch'd, would Dol haye atain'd * How well reaemblu it the piime af yout!t.
with blood: *Trimm'd like a youu1rer, pr'aneIn~ to bls lOft 1

But you are more inhuman, more inexorable,- &lIO. Dazzle niIne eyes, or do r _ three _
0, leD timee more,-than~ of Hyrcania. Rid. Three glorioua 111M, each 0118 a .....
!lee, ruthleu queen, a baplesa !'a1her'. lean : IUD •
Tbii cloth thou dipp'tW in blood afmy.weet boy, Not~ with the racking c:1oadI,l•

.ill
~ fJIIcirele ...ith a croWD. ~7~ Demeaned m-u:. ..

: ~~SlM~~~sic- (:)r=r::~~~olh.... __ ol~1.~deceocy oflllUlDCl'a. when she clism-. him to bls diamal eoane.
(I)~ DOI1h. (~SuJI"wiDP, _"U:- (10) f. c, Tbc c10Q\lD i111'11id....."....
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But 8Cvct'd In a pale clear-shinIng aky. 'Hia dukedom and hlI cnalr wlth me II left.
8ee1_1IOO! they juln, embrace, anil seem to kiss, Ricla. Nay, If thou be that princely eagle's Wrd,
As If they vOll'd some league inviolable: Show thy de&ecnt by pslng 'gainat tile aUD :
Now are they but one lamp, one light, one aun. .·or chair and dukedom, throne and kingdom "1' •
In this the henven figures some event. Either that is thine, or elae thou wert not hia.

• Ed"". 'Tis wond'roua stl'ange, the like yet never oM_A. EIIUr Wanriek lind Montague, 1ft,.
heard o£ . A-

I think it cites us, brother, to the field; JV'vu,
That we, the sona of brave Plantngenet, W•. How now, fair lords 7 Wh&t fare 7 what
, Eneh ono already blazing by our meeds, I news abroad 7
Should, notwithstnndi~1 join our lights together, 'Rich. Great lord oC Wanriclr, If we should
, And over-shine the earw, u this the world. recount
'WhaLe'er it bodes, henceforward willi bear Our baleful news, and, at each word's deliYcrance,
Upon my tlIrget three fair shining suns. Stab poinatda in our ftesh Ull all were told,

• Rich. Nay,) bear three daught.ers j-by your The words would add more angulah iliaD. tho
leave 1 speak It, wounds.

• Yuu love the breeder betLer than the male. 0 valiant lord, the duke of Yort is slain.

M EdtD. 0 Warwick! Warwick 1 that Plantageoet,
Enhr II _nger. Which held thee dearly u his soul's miemption.

'But what art thou, whose heavy looka Coretel [s b.v the stem lord CnKord done to delLth.· •
I Some dreadful story hanging on thy tongue 7 W/II'. Ten days ago I drown'd tne.e news ia

,Mu,. Ah, one that was a wofullookcr-on, tears :
When u tho noble duke of York wu slain, And now, to add more meuure to yourw~
• Your princely father, and my loving lord. I come to tell you thIngs !ince then beCall'n.

•EdtD. 0, sPeak no more! for I have heard 100 Aller the bloody fray at Wakefield fought,
much. Where your brave rather breath'd his Ill1est ruPo

'Rich. Say how he died, for I will hear it all. Tidings, as awlllJv u the posta could run,
',Mt,•• Eurironed he wu with many foes; Were brought me of your loss, and hiI depart.

.. And atood against them as the hope of Troy" I then In London keeper of the king,
• Against the Greeks, thaL would have enter'd Troy. Muster'd mysolalera, gather'd ftoeks of triendlr,
.. BuL Hercules himself must yield to odds; And very well appoint.e(\, u I thought,
• And many strokcs

l
though with a little axe, Mareh'd towards Saint Albans, to intercept U:e

.. Hew down and fe I the hardcat-timber'd oak. queen,
, By many hands your father was subdu'd ; Bearing the king in my behalf alon,; :
• But only alaughl.er'd by t.he irefulllrm For bv my seouta I W3.ll adv~rtJsed,
• Of unrelentingClill'ord, and the queen: That ihe WllS coming with a full intent
• Who crown'd The gracious duke in high despite j To dash our late decree in parliament,
• Laugh'd in his fnec; and, when with grief he wept, 'Touching king Henry'a oath, and yClUr mee-
The ruthlcSll queen rave him, to dry his cheeks, slon. .

• A napkin steeped in 'the harmless blood Shollt We to make,-we at Saint Albans met,
• Of sweet young RuUand, by rough Clifford .Iain: Our battles join'd, and both .ides fiercely Courbt.
• And, a1l.er many acorns, mllllY foUl tnunbl, But, whether 'twas the coldllelll 0( the Idng,
, They took his head, and on. the gaLes of l'ork Who look'd fun gently on his warlike queen,
• 'nIeyllet the same; and there it doth remain, That robb'd my soldieMl of their hated spleen j
• The aaddest spectacle that e'er I vlew'd. Or whether 'twas report of her succc.s j

Ed"". Sweet. duke of York, our prop to lean upon j Or more than common lear 0( ClIlI"ord'. rl,,<P()IJ~~
• Now thou art Ilone, we ha", no staff, no stay1- •Who thundeMl to his captivcs-blood and dcauJ,
.. 0 Clifford, bolst'rous Clifford, thou hut slain I cannot judge: but, to conclude with truth,
.. The 1I0_rof EW'Op6 for his chivalrv ; Their weapons like to lightning came and went ;
• And treacherouslv hast thou vanqulsh'd him, Our IOldJers'-like the night-owl's lazy lUtht,
• For, hand to haitd, he would have vanquiab'd 'Or like a lazy thrasher with a llail,-

thee !- Fell genLIy down, 118 if they struck their !Henda.
Now my soul's palace Is become a prison: I chCer'd Lhem up with justice oC our cause.
Ah, would she break from hence! that this my body With promise of blghpay, and grea,t rewarda:
• Might in the ground be closed up in rest: But all in ""in; they had no heart to tight,
• For never henceforth shall I joy I\$laln, And we, in them, no hope to win the day,
• Ncver 0 Dever, shall I see more JOY. So that we Oed j the klnll', unto the queen;

•Rkh. I cannot weep j for all my body'. moisture Lord Ueorge vour brother, Nortblk, aud mywlf'.
Scarce servea to quench my fumaco-burnin~ heart: In haste, post:hute, are come to join with you J
• Nor can my tongue Iinload my heart a great For in the marchell here, we heard, you were,

burden; Making another bead to 8ght aga!n•
.. For self-same Wind, that I should 8peak withal, 'Ed"". Where Is the duke DC NorCoIk, patJe
.. Is kindling-coals, that tire all my breut, Warwick 7
.. And bum me up with ftamea, that teUIJ would And when eame George &om Burgundy to Ear·

quench. land 7
• To weep, Is to maJp,leaa the depth of lfI'ief: 'Will'. Bome .Ix mDea off the dub II with the
• Tears, then, for babes j blow., and revenge, Cor soldiers :

me 1- And for your brother,-be ...... lately_t
• Richard, I bear thy name, l'lll'8nge thy death, From your kind aunt, ducheu 0( B!ugwldy.
• Or die renowned bv attempting It. ' With aid oC soldiers to this needf\d war.

EdtD. His name "that nBant duke hath let\ with RicA. 'Twu odds, be:Uke. wbeD ftUud " ..
~. wi~8ed: •

I Oft bal'8 I heard his IlI'IIBca In~
(') ..... (I) J!eIt«, !S).1QDecL ButJlll'er. lilhlow. hillfllldal oC retIie.

•



.... 11.

Jr•• Nili' now Illy seandal, RichanI, dolt thou BCENE n.-Btfar' York. Effler Klnl ~~,
hear· Queen MIlJ'lC&l'd, 1M PriJte, of Wales, Clitlorc1,

r.. thou Ibali know uu..tnmr rbrht hand oI'mioe IJRd Northumberland, ""'. jure".
Ca pluck the~ from flliJit 1I~'s head, Q. aar. Welcome, my lord, to thia brave town
ADd wriog the awful aceptre from 1m Jist j of York.
Were he u tamoaa and u bold in warl Yonder's the head of thnt arch-enemy,
~ he • fUD'd~~ peaee, ana praJ'ev. That llOu"ht to be encompaas'd with your crown:
.... Ilmow It well, lard Warwick: blame me 'Doth not the object cheer your heart, my lord 1

not j _I.' K. Hm. Ay, Il1l thc rocks cheer them lhntllJar
"J'iI1owe, 11iear thy &Ioriea, muea me """_. their wreck ._
Bat, In thiI troublOus time, what'. to be done 7 To ICC this sight, it i~kI my Ye" loul.-
Sbal1 we go throw.aw.ay our coo.ta of,steel, Withhold reycnge, de!"r ~od! 'Us not my fault,
ADd wrap our bodiea m black ~oumml: gowns, Not wilt.!nJ!'ly hnve I mfnng'd my yow.
N~ our AYll-Mariea WIth our beads 1 Cliff. Mv gracloullicue, thil too much lenity,
Or UIaII we on the belmet. of our foee And Iiannful pity, must I;;; lnid naide.
Tell our doyoUon with reYengeful arms 1 To whom do lionl enst their genUe lOaD'
If Ibr the Iut, say-Ay, and to i~ lords. Not to the beut that would usurp their den.

W... Why, therelbre WarwIck came to eeck Whose hand;' thlLt the forest bear doth Ilck1
you out j Not his, that spans her young before her fue.

ADd therilore Comel my brother Mont:lgue. Who 'lICllpea the lurkmg serpent's moml sting 7
AUend 1IIll, Jorda. The proud Imultlng queen, Nathe, thlLt sets hl. foOt upon her hack.
W"JIh CliJrord, and the haught' Norlhum~rland, The smallcst worm wlll tum, being trodden on i
ADd or tbelr teather, many more proud bIrd., , And doYcs will pede, in .ueguard of their hrooL
Ha... WI'D1Ight the easy-melting king like wnx. Ambitiou. York did level at thy crown.
He _ore _nt to your succession, Thou smiling, while he knit hie angry brow. I
Hie oeth enrol1ed in the parlinment I He but IL duke, would have hl. IOn a kin;;,
ADd DOW to London alllhll cre", lITe gone, And ral.ae 1m iuue,like IL laYing .ire;
To fnaltmte~ 1m oath, and ....luIt betide Thou, 1?eing IL kin" b1e~s:d ....i~h II; l'ioodly am,
May make against the hOlUe of LlUlCallter. Didst vleld conl!('nt to dismhent him,
'Their_ powu, I think, ie thirty thouland strong: , Which arjl;ued thee a IDost unlovinlJ father.
N_, if' the help or Norfolk, and myself, Unreuonable cl'f'nturcs feed their younl!':
WlJI an the fHendslha1 thou, braYe ellTl of March, And though mlLn's fllce be fearful to thell' eyea,
Am~ the lorin, Welehmen can proc:ure, Yet, in proteetion of their tender once,
'WillDut arnolDlt to /lye and twenty thousand, Who hath not IlCCn them (even with those win~
\VhT, ria 1 to London will we march lIInain ; 'Which sometime they luIye used with fearful f1ill;ht, I

ADd - apln bestride our fOlllDing steed., Make WIlT with him thnt c1imb'd unto their neet,
'ANI once agt.in Cl]-Charge upon our foes I Offering their own IivCll in their young's defcnce 1 '
BIIt - once agt.m tum back, and fly. • .'or .ht.me, my lifll:C, mak.. them your precedent I

Ric& A!, now, methinb, I hear great Wnrwlck Were it not pity thal thi. llood1v boy
speak : Should lose 1m' birthright by rna father's flLult j

Ne'er 1IUl.y he liYlI to lee a IIDIIhlne day, And long hcreallcr say unto his chiJd,-
'That enee-Re~if WlLrwick bid hlm etay. What my gr.at-y;rtmtljath.,. ..,,,I r-rlNB pi,

E4c. Lord Warwick, on thy shoulder will I M, cartu.. fatlltr Jondlli' gttl1. 1ItD"lI ?
lean; Ali what n llulme were this! Look on the boy'

'And when thou fall'lt (u God forbid the hour!) An~ let hie manly face, whieh promi.eth
MIIIt Eelwud faJI, which pen1 henven forefend! Succeuful fortune, ateclthy mcl.tiulI; hcart,. ,

W... No longer earl of March, bul du1ce of To hold thine own, !\Od lenve thme own WIth him.
York j K. HtIl. FullweU hath CliftiJrd plar'd the orator'n.e nest delf"lC ie, England'. royal throne : Inferrinll; ...rguments of mif/;htv force.

For king or En:!:land eh&llthou be proelalm'd I But, Clifford teU'me didlt tnou never hear,-
la eft" borougn a.s we JllIII along· That Wnge i111lOt h;;(l evr.r bsd .uccrAl
ADd he· that throws not up hiB cap ror joy, And heppv alwlLVs wa.s it for thlltson,
'Shall for the fault make forfeit of hl. helLd. WhOle father fOf 1m hoarding went to hell'
:JCinc Eelward,-YaIiant Richard,-MonllLgue,- I'U lelLve mY son mv Y;rtUOUI deed. behiud ;
Stay we no longer dreaming ofrenoWD, And 'would, mv falJw.r hnd I..n me no more I
'Bo1l1OU11d the trumr.;te. and about our talk. For alilhe reat"i. held at luch a rate,

• Rid. Then, cwrord, were thy heart aa ht.rd 'A. brin..s n thouland.fold more nre to keep,
u steel 'Thnn in"po,seslion nnv jot of pleasure. .

• (AI thou hut .hown It flinty by thy deede,) Ah coualn York! 'would thy beat friends did know
• f _ toJierce It,~r to gt. thee mine. , How it doth J!:rieve me th:ll Uw hcad is here !

• EcIIe. Then strike up, driiuie ;-God, and Saint , Q. M•. My lord, cheer up your Ipirits j our
George, for ua ! foea lire lIi~h.

E M • And thie Ion POUrBJ!:8 make. your followere flLint.
fflu. M8eIIfev. 'You promis'd knighthood to our fDn\"ard .on j

W... How now1 what new. 1 'Unebeath your sword, lLod dub him pre-ently.-
MeA. The duke of Norfolk sends you word by Eelward, kJiecl down.

me, K. Hm. E,hVlLrd Plnnlllj1;enet, ILrlae IL knj~ht i
Tbe queea Ie eomlnr with IL pui_nt host' And Ieam this ItlAOII,-Draw thy Iword in right.
AIId er&YeI your compllJly for .peedy counsel. . Prince. My jl;raciou. Ihther, by your kingly \eay..
'W.. WIn- then it eorta," brave wamon: I'll dBw it ILl npplll"ent to the crown,

Let's aW&l. [&CIIIII. And ill that qUILrrcl ua'e il to the deeth.
C14O'. Why, that 18 .poken lib a toward prince,

(') Foo\1IbJr.



Il Tlt11U) PAIlT or KING HENRY \'I. .lei n.
.", I MIMenger. K. HlfL. Due done with -01&, My lords, UIll

.JItII. Royal_nders. be In readineu I Q. a::UD:fy:J::i.ben, or elle bold clOlle lb"
'For, wi\h a bUId of thirty thouaand men
CbIIIeI Wanriek, baeking 01 the duke of York; H li~1~. \"b to t_....AIId. III the toWllll • theJ 40 man:h alolll, til. pr ..Ktfe no IIDI my - -1
ProCl...... Ido" and many lIy to him : I un.a ~, . pm ileg'd to sJ!eak. •
'Darnin your baWe, I for they are at baud. eli/. ~y liege, the wound, ibal bred this meetav. I would, your highoou would depart the mg here,

• Aeld' Clln!!ot be cur'd "y "',?rds j therefore be still.
'I'1M'l q.-n ba1b best succeu when )·ou are abaenl. Jl~" Then, eltccuhoner, uushellth thls",ord:

Q. M•• Ay good my lord and leaye us 10 our Bv him l~at m:u1e us all, I !U" resolv«;<i,
fortu~' 'That Cli'r.:>rd's manhood hes upon his .tongue.

I. Ba. Why that's my foriuoc too. therefore 'EdUl. SIlY, lIeur}', .halli ha~'c my nght, or DO 7
I'll sta ' '.~ thouaand men hllVC brokc Ilfc,r fasts 1o-<l"y•

•~.. Be itY,rith resolution then to fight. That ne'er shall diue, unl~lI8 thou yield the crown.
PriJM•• My royal father cheer these noble lordi, War. I~ ~u ~ny, the"!' blood upon thy head;

And bearteD tho8e thatlis~t in your defence : F~r Y,?", m Justice pu~ his &nn!lur on. .
UDabeUb your nrord ..ood flLlher' en' Sci'" Prine!. ~f that be rlf;ht, which \Varwick u.ra

G ' '" ,. , IS n ..ht,
-P . . There is no ~rong, but eyery thin~ is ri"ht.

M.d. Eteter EdWlU'd, Goorge, RIChard, War- Rid Whoeyer gotlhce llicre thymo~ stands·
wicIr, NorCoIk, Montazue, aM &lldien. For, w~n I wot, thou hlUll thv mother's ton~ue. '

'Bliaf. Now, perjur'd Henry! wUt thou ImeeI Q. ,Mar. But thou art ncl'ther like thy aue, Dor
for gr:u:c, dam'

•And. thy diadem upon my head; Butlikc a fou\ misshapen stigmatir,
• Or bide the mortal fortune of the fteld 7 Mllrk'd by the deotinies' to he avoided,

Q.. M•. Go, rate thy minions, proud insultin~boy! 'AR Yenom toad.. or lizards' dreadful Rlin!!,,-·"ee_ it U-to he thus bold in ler""" lUelt. Iron of NIIjlIea, hid with English gilt,
•BeIore thy lO1'ereign, .nd thy lawful king 1 Who!!C father benrs the title of a Idng

Eel",. I am his kinll, and he should bow llis knee; (.\8 if a channel' should be caU'd the sea,)
I wu adopled heiT by his consent: 'Sham'st thou not, knowing whence thou art ex
SInce wbeD, 1M oath Ia broke; for, as I hear, traught,
you-thatare kin't though he do wear the crown,- 'To let thv tongue deled thy buf'-bom llCart 1·
Have ClUIIlld him. by new IICt of parliament, Edte. A wisp of straw were worth a thouaanJ
'To blot out me, uid put his own son in. crO',n.,

•au And reuon too; To make tbis .hame1e.. cullet' know IlCndf.-
Who s'bouId .UCC!I!eII the flLther, but the lIOn? • Hplrn of Grc.- Willi fairer far IIl1lu Iholl,

•RkA. Are you there, butcher 1--0, I cannot * Altholl~h thy husband may be Menelaus ;.
sped 1 • And DC er was .\gnmemnon's brother wrong'd

'CI4f. Ay, crook-bKk; hel'll I sWM1, to answcr • By that raise woman, as this king bv thee.
thee, , lIis father revelI'd in the heart of Frimce,

Or any he the proudest or Ihy sort. And tam'd the kin", and m,de the danphin stoop ;
Rfc4: 'Twas you tbat1d11ed young Rutland, wu And, had he match'd arcording to his slJlte,

It DOt 7 He mill;bt have kept that glory to this daJio'
(]IJ,t A:f, and old YOft, and yet notlatislled. But wben he took a beF;g,r to his bcd,
til. For God'••ake, 1on1s, give ~llual to the A;;J grac'd thy poor sire with his bri,l,,1 day;

kht. 'Eren then that ounshlne brew'd a sbower for him.
W... 'What Ay'st thou, Henry, wilt thou yield 'That wuh'd his father's forlullC!l fortb of France,

the rrown 7 And heap'.1 sedition on his crown nt home.
Q. JiI•• Why, bow now, I~tongued War- 'For what bath broaeb'd thistumu1l

1
bUllhy pride?

wick 7 dIU'll YOU s~ 7 Hudst thou bee,) meck, our title slil bad slept;
When you and I met"at Sunt Albans last, And we, in pity of the gentle kin;,:,
Tour~ dlcl better service than your hands. Had alipp'd our claim until another a"e.

W... TheIl 'twas my tum to lIy, :wei DOW 'til 'Ceo. But, when we saw our sun&~made thy
thioe. spring,au:. You I:lid ao maeh before, lUld yet you fled. •And that thy smnmer bred us no Increase,

W-... '1'wu Bot your Yll1our, Clitrord, droye me .We set the al«! to thy usurpinlt rool:
tbenee. .W tho~b the cd!!" hlllh something hit ourselftl,

'.Mwcl. No, nor your manhood, that dural make 'Yet, know thou, II~ we h:J.~e begun to strilal,
YOU staY. "Ve'U never leaye, 1111 we have hewn t'- dowa,

.Bel. Northuinberland, I hold thee reverently;- Or hnth'd thy growing with our he4ted bloods.
Break off the p&!Ie i for lICU'llll I ClUI reIi'ain Edte. And, In this resolution, I detJ thee i
Tbe ueeutioti or my big_oln heart Not wiIling any 10flW!I' conl'erencc,
U~ that CUord. ihat croci child-killer. Since thou deny'st the gelltle Idng to speak.-
~ I .w thy /'ather: CuU'st thou him a child 7 Sound trumpeta l-let our bloody colours In'l'll!
Ra Ay, like a dutud, and II treacherous And either rictory:,.or else II grave.

coward. Q. Mar. Stay, t;dward.
Aa tboa tIIdat IdD oar tender brol!ler Rutland; EJ..,. No, wrangling woman; we'D DO Ioager
... we ...... I'U llUlke thee cone \he deed. stay:

I
II t e. Arrange your host, put your host In order. (5) Kennel w. then proDouneed channel.
I It lI.y tim lICl'IIUUion. (6) To abow thy meam-s at birth by thy_
S ODe biandedDJ' .1Ialure. eeat nIIinII'.
4 OM ill IUpeI1letal cOTenng or pt. (7) DrQ, (8) to e, A _0'"
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."....... will COIl ........ too4a1. • TbllIU1I11ant eourap Inthelr qalllJnsl ...... ,
[....... • For yet II hope of Iittl; and rictor1.-

IC&N'B m.-.I~ ~ ... '''tllUl& Towton • "_Iow" no 1000000t malle we--....
.... 8uWn '"' YotUiIire. "'-- t ~ (EmMI.
..... BrtutWanrick. . SCENE IY.-Tu .-e. dtNIMr~ ,'iii
• W... FClnJllm.t with f:Ol1, as l'WlIIe1'II wiIh a race, fuU. Ezcr.r,u-. ElIler Richard 11M Clit"onL

t lay _ down II: littIll wbile \0 breathe: 'Riel. Now, Clilrord, I bave lingled thee alooe:
........ _Y'd, and ~aI!Y blonre~ 'SUpjlOlle, Ibis arm is for the duke or York,
HaftS ~b'd.y ~kmt _1" oftheir.~ 'And thiS for RuUand j both bound to revenge,
• A8d, Bpi&e olapil.e, Dileda muat I felt a wbile. 'Wert thou llDriron'd with a brazen wall.

EAIa' Edtnrd, rtIlUIiax. eli,[. Now, Richard, I am with thee here alODe:
• &a.. SnWe. gentle heavea I or.trike,~ Tbia ...the bi.nd that .tabb'd thy father York,

death ' And Ibis the hand that oIew thy orolher RuUand j

•Far tbia worid fhnm., and Edward'. _ is And here's the heart that triumpba in their d!lath,
clouded And cDera thc8Il banda, that a1ew thy '1I'll UcI

w•. How~w,mylonl!whathap7 whatbope T ':°:f:'like th If
olZood 7 A:JXbC bue at ~pon yae j

EAter George. rrMyjight. Warwick enter,; CIift'ordJliu;
• G-. Ourhapialoee,ourbopebutAdclllllpalr; 'RlCIt. Nay, Warwick, aiDgle out lIOIDe other

'Ow nob are broIul, and ruin follon 01: chaSe;
•Wbal_RMl pft 'OUt whither aba1I we .y 7 'For I myaelf will bunt thla wolf to death. [b.
,~. Booue. 11 f1irht, they foUow WI with SCBNE Y.~~V'~ fuU. .aw-.

• win.. ; . EIIUr .IUnIlfelll'1'
.blI .-It we~::unpuI'IIUit. le. Hmo Tbia baUie farca lib to the momlng'.

war,
'Riel. Abo Warwick, why but tboa withdrawn *When dying douda contend with IJ'OwiDg 11gb1;

thyMIC 7 *Wbat time the shepherd, blowin( Of bla IiaiIi,
''fttr bro&ber'. blood Uta thinty earth hath drunk, * Can neither call it perfect day, nor night.
'~dwith the ateely point of Clifrord'. Imce; 'Now swan it this way, like a mighty aea,
' .... iR the.,.",. pang. Ofdeath, he cried,- 'Forc'd bithe tide to combat with tbe wind;
°Uke to adiaauLI~ beard tram far,- • Now .'uys it that way, like the aelf-aame lea
·W-a,nNflXe/ ~,nNflP... tIatA/ 'Fore'd La rellre by fury of the wind:
'80 .-IenIeath tlte belly of their .tiieda, 'Sometime, the Oood prevaila; and then, the wind i
'1ba& ataiD'd their felloi:ka in hilllllOkingblood, 'Now, one the better; then, another best j
•ne..Ie pntlelllan gaTe up the ghoat. ' Both tull'ging to be Ticton, breut to breaSt,

W... Then iet the earth be drUnken with our 'Ye~ neither conqueror, nor conquered:
blood: 'So is Ule equal po" ofthia leU war.

I'IIdI1 my bone, becauae I wnJ oot Oy. • Here on this DlolehnJ willi ait me down.
.WII~ _like aoft..hearUld women~ • To whom God ",ill, there he the victory!
• W . our1-, wbilea the foe doth rage j 'For Margaret my queen, and Clilrord tooL ~.L
• AJIlIIoOk upon, I u if the tngedl ' HaTe chid me from the baUJe j swearing IIOUI,
• Were p1ay'd injeat by counterfetling IICtora 7 'They r.rospcr beat of all when I am thence.
°llere 011 my Jmee I vow La God abov~ , 'Wou d I werc dead! ifGod's SDOd will ",ere so ;
... _ ~ anin. Defti' ataod .till. 'For wbat is in thia world, but gTief and wo?
'Till either death liatb·cIOl'd theae eye. of mine, • 0 God! methinka, it were a baPP:T lite,
'Or r.tuAe given me meaalll'e of revenge. 'To be no better than a homely SWlWl ;

BhI. 0 Warwick, I do hend my knee with thine; • To .It upon a bill, as I do DOW,
• AIIII, Ia tbia TOW, do chain my aOuI to thine.- • To carve out dials quainUy, POUlt by point,
• Ancl ere my~ riae trom the earth's cold face, * Thereby La lee the minuteo how they run:
• I tbnnr my band!, mine erea, my heart to thee, * How many make the hour full complete,
'I'bou .uer up and plucker down ofkioga I * How many houra bring about the day,
~I tbee,-if with thy will it stiDds, • How maay daY' will fioiah up the year,
'nIal to my foes tbilI body mlllt be prey,- * How many years a mortal man may me.

'Yet IU1 tIIy brazen gatea ofMaYeo _,. ope, * When tbla is ImO'IYJI, then to divide the u.-:
.&ad pe sweet pusage to my aiDfuilOull- * So many hours mtlSt I tend my lIock;
No., Ionb, take leave until we meet agaln, • So many houra muat I take my reat;

WIten'er it be., in heaven, or on earth. * So many houra muat I contemplate j

... aredter, give me thy hand:~ gllDtie • So many houra must I sport myself:
Wanrict, • So many daya my ewes have been with young ;

'Ld _ embnu:e thee in my weary anna :- *So many weeb ere the poor foola wiI1 yeaD ;
'I. u.t did _ weep, 1101I' melt with wo, * So many yean ere I .ball .hear the IIeece :

° ''f'bat wiDIer abould cut oft'our spring-time so. *Sominutes, hours, days, wccks, months, and yean
'Jr... AwaT, away I Once more, .wect lordi, * Pue'd over to the eoil they were created,

rarewdl. * Would brin~ white hairs unto a quiet grave. 'a.. Yet let .. aU~to our troopa, * Ah, whata life were Ibis I howllW1lCt; howkmly'
.....~ them leave to lIy that 1ril1 not alay i *Givea not the ba..u-n buah a .weeter abade
.bd ciII them l?iHanI, that wiI1 stand to 01 ; *To altepIterda, lookinI on their ai1Iy abeep,
'And.. Itwe thrive, promitle them aueh rewam. *Than doth a rich em1Jruider'd canopy
tAl rieton wear a1 the Olympian pmea:

<t)S~into~.
~'l To foro-slo". II ~ bo dilatorrt to Jolter



'tItlRD pAnT or iC'INo ntNllY \'to

• To kinp, that fear their IU\Ueeta' treachery' I K. H",. How will tile coantry tor a.e WOo
• 0, yea It doth; a thoUiand (old it doth. tul chances,
• And to Goncludc,-tbe Ihcpherd'i homely curdl, I Mialhinkt the king, nnd not be IIlltiafied ,
• HiI cold thin drink out of his lenlher bott Ie, I SOli. W:tI eYer IOn, so rued a tather'1 delth'
• Hio wonted sleep under a frelh tree's shade, I Full, Was e\'er father, 10 bemoan'd a IOn 7
• All which _ure and sweeUy he enjoy.. I K. lIen. Was eyer king, 10 grleY'd tor IUbjeet..
• II IV berond a prinee'l deliCate8, wo 1
• Hia yianils lparlding in a golden cup, I Much b your aorrow; mine, ten timea 10 lllueh.
• Hia body couched in II curioul bed, I Son. I'll bear U- bDDee, where I may weep
• When care, miaUIISt, and Icellaon, wait on him. my.IIIL [EzU W1,., 6MIi.

• FIllA. These lU'IIII of mino ;b;ll be thy wiOO-om- Enter. 80n tI,. 1uu lilk4 hiI J~, ing-Iheet.
dra'PK ill ,he dead 1IotIy. • My heart, neet borlshall be thuepulchre:

Son. III biowl tho wind, thllt profile nobod\".- * For from mtheut U1ino imago ne'er Ihan so.
I TIIia man, whom hand to hand I slew in fight, *My sighing relUlt Ihall be thy funeral bell;
I May be pouesaed witb some store of crowlII : *And 10 obioquiour will thy lllther be,
• And I, that haplY take them from him now, * Sad for the lollS ofthec, huing no more,
• May yet ere mirlit yield both my lifo and them *AI PrIam WII for all hll nliant 8Ona,
* To somo man else, as WI dcad man doth mc.- 1'lIltear thee hence; and let them fight that will.
I Who'l thia 7-0 God! it ia my father'l faco, For I hlYe munler'd wbero Ilbou1d Dot kill.
I Whom in thia conOlct I unawal'Ol huo kill'd. (E.ftl tIIit.,., Ww.
'0 hca!y Umea begetting such evcnls ! I K. Hm. Sad-hearted men, muct: oyergooo williI.·rom loudon by the kinJf WII I prcaa'd forth I care
I My father, being the cllrl·ofWanvick's man. I Here ails a 'king more woful than you are.
I Came on tho part of York, prea'd b)' hia muter; .8l4nm11: Ezturriolu. ElIltr Qucen Margvet,
IAnd It who at Ilia hUlds receiY'd my life, . Prince 0/ Wales, trrid Excter.
I Hue Dy my hands oflifc berellyed him.- I "-'-- F1 "the a I 11 II fr'--"-
• Pardon me, GlMi, I kncw not what I did I TTIlIC:e. 'Yl III r, y or a your I""""

are Ilea,
And pardon, fathert for I knew not thee !- I And Warwick ragoaliko a chafed bull:
• My tearl 'hall w,~ 1l!"IIV theae bloody marks; I A '11 d th d II h Id' 'L
• And no more worill, tilll1cy h!lYe 1I0w'd their 1111. way. or ea 0 I 0 UI m PUrtUI

I K. Hm. 0 piteous s"""laele! 0 bloodv " __ 1 I Q. Mar. Mount you, my lord, to"arda Her-
r-.- .......... wick poIt amain :

Whilst lions war, and baltle for their dens, • I F.dward and Richardt like a braco of greyhouDda
: Poor hllrmlcaalamba abi~e t~eir cnmity.- I Having the fearfulllvlllll' hare in sight,

Weep, wretched man, 1IIlIid !hee !-e!1r for tear; I With fiery eyea, Iplliiding for very wrath,
: .And l!lt our,hearls, and eyca, like ~1VI1 w~, • I And bloody ateel grup'd in thoir ireful baud.,

Be blme! .Wlth tean, and breAk 0 ercharg d With I Am at our bllcka; and therefore hence amain.
gnef: I Eze. Away I for yongeanee comea along with

Etiltr • rather "'lie 1uu 1cUled hiI IlJII, VlUII the them:
body in 1Ii1111'tn1. • Nay, slay not to ex~tuillte,make speed ;

• Or elae comc aner, IIIa1l'8y before.
1.l'al1l. Thou tha~ so stouUy hut reliited me, I K. Hm. Nay take me with thee, pod awClOt

I Glye me thy gold, if thou hlUlt any Ifold ; Exeter' •
I For I havebough~ it ,,:ith a hundred blows.- • Not that J fear'to stav but 10Ye to ro
I But let me ICO ::-\s thll our foeman's fllCe 1 I Whitber the queen iaib:nds. i'orward' awa,!
• AJ!, no, DO, no, ,t 18 mthe only son!- ' [&-'-
• Ali, boy, if any life be len in thee,
• Throw up lhine eye; sec, lleC, wh ~ owersllriae, SCENE f'l.-T1Ie ,smile. .II loud 1Il_ Eft·
• Blown with the ,vindy tempest of my henrt, ter Clilfonl, _IUd.
• llpon O,y wounds, thalki1l mine eye and heart!- I CliJ. Here burna my candle out. ay, Irre it eta.
I <?! pity, l;od, this miserahle age!- Which, while it lalted, gllve king Heury li&hL
I "vhat stratagems,' holY fi II, holY buteher!y, 6 Lancaster! I fear thy overthrow,
I F.rroneotls, mutinou~, nnd unnatural, More UIIUl my body's parting wiUI mv soul.
I This deadly quorrel doily doth bcget!- My love, lind fea''.Itlew'd many frieridl to thee ;
'Obo", th.v fllUlor ga"e thee life 100 soon, I And, now I filII, my loue-h commmurea melL
I .And haUl ber It th e of thy life too late! Impairing Hcnry, Arclll!f.b'ning mis-proud York,

K.IIm. Wo above wo! grief more than com- The common people s"arm like lummer aIea:
mon grief! And whithcr Oy the gnals but to the lun 7

• O. that my dellth would slay these ruthful deeds 1- And who Ihinea now but henry's enemlea I* 0 pity, pit}', gentle heoven, pitv!- 0 Phmbus! hadltlhou ncver Idvcn 80naent
The red rosp. nnd the whilo nrc o'n his face, That PbEton should check thy fterv steeds,
The flltal colours ofour slrivinJ( hou."C8: Thy burning car never had scoreh'd the earth:
• The one, his purple blood rillht well rcscmblea; And, Henry, hlldst thou Iway'd II kinga ahould do,
• The other, his pale ch k, mclhinks, prescot: Or ns thy father, and hia fatIter, did,
Wither one rose, lind I t tllC oUler flourish! Givinlt no ground unto the house of York,
• If you cont.end\-II thousand lives must wither. * TIley neyer then hlld sprung like lummer lIiea;

SOil, How wi I my mOlher, for a faU,er's death, I J, and ten thousand in thia luckle.u reallD.t
Take on with ml1l1J1d ne' r be satisfied 1 Had len no mourning widows for our dellLll,

Fa/h. How will my wife, for slaughter of my And thou thia day hailst kept thy chair In peue.
IOn, For whllt doth clieriah wceds but genUo air7

Shod leU oflean, lIIId DO'er be llItialled 1 'And what makes robbera bold, but too madt
lenll11

(I) This word here m81llll dreadful cyenta,
,I> ThIAk unfarollnlbly or. (5) Carct'IIl ofo~ or ftIAnI riteI,
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... YL TRmD PART or ~G "INlty n. _

....are DIahtti, aIII1 earel...l'lI 11I1 wolllldl; ."•• TIler .-IE ..., 0IIIira.... u I!IDII
I No waf to 4,., nOl' lItrcogth to hold out light: wut wont.
'I'IIe lie .. -n:ilesa. and willllllt pit,. i 'Ricla. Whllt, not an oath 7 II&J, thIIl the world
For, at their hands, 1 hue dellen'd no pit,.. KOlIlI hard,
'!lie air blIlh p;ol into my deadl,.woa~ , When CWt'oni oanMt8JlU'll hi. friMlb an oalb 1-
AIId mIlCh elfuse of blood doth make me IUnt:- I know bylbat he.. dead I And, by my MlUI,
e-e, Tort, ILftd 1Uehard, Warwiek, and the _t; 'If this r1gh.t hand WIluld buy two houra' IitlI,
"I 1labb'c1 y_ falber'1 bosom, Iplit my breaaL That lin iln despite might rail at hinl,

[HeJabtU. 'Thi.a hand should cllop it off; and with.the la
lnini blood

~ ad Retreilt. Em!" Edora~2:0rge, Stile the villain, whOle Unltaonched thirlt
RidIud, Hollta!ue, Warwil:k, - • York and young Rutland could not 1IlltU1Y.
'Bdle. N_ bre&the we, ionia; good fortune War. Ay, bUt he.. dead: Olfwith LUtrUtor'.

bida us pause, hea.d,
".bd IIIIOOth the froWllll of war with peaceful And rear it In the plane yoar father'1 otnnd8.-

loob.- And noW' to London with triumphant mamh,
• SollIe troope pul"lue the bloodv-minded queen j- Thore to be crowned England'i rOyll1 king.
'That led calm Henrr, though he 'vere a king, 'From whence shall Warwick cut the lOa to France,
I A. doth a tail, fill'd with a fret.tlnp; gUlt, And I1Ik lhe Indy 80IIa for thy queen:
I Conuaand an argosy to stem the ,uvea. So ah&It thou linew both th8lO lands tnKelher J
I Bot thiIIky~ 10I'ds, thnt Clifford Bed with them! • And, hllving France thy friend, thou shalt 00'

W... No, 'til impOlllibie he lhould escnpe: dread
For, thourh before h. face I apeak the words, The lICllUcr'd foe, that hopell to me apIl1l
leur brother Richard mark'd him for the grove: For though they ellnnot greally Itlng to hurt,
AIIII, whereane'er be ii, he'e surelv dead. Yet look to hove them bun, to off8Dcl thine ean.

[Cliffunf grO<llI8 /DId diu. .'irsl willlllCll the coronlltion i
.EtDa. Whoee soul is thaI which takeI her hellvy • And then to Britany I'U erosa the lOll,

.... 1 To ellccl this mllrrillge, 10 It plcue my lord.
.Iic4. A deadly groan, like life and death'ede- EdtD. Evellllllhouwilt,lweetWllI'WlcII,1II1Itbez

perUnp;.l • For on thy Ihoulder do I build my _t I
En. See ....ho it Ie: and, now the battle's ended, • And ne"er ,villi undertake the thing,

It lTiend, or foe, leI !&1m be gently us'd. • Wherein lhv coonsel and consent il wantJng.-
1.IIc4, Rftoke tIiat doom of mercy, for 'tis •Richard, I Will ereate thee duke of GllI8w 1-

CliftOn! ; , And George, of Clllrence i-Warwick, BI ouneIr,
I Who not contented that he lopp'd the branch I Shall dO

J
tlnd undo, 01 him pleueth haL

'In he,,~Rutland wben hie leull8 put forth, Biela. Let IIlIl be duke of ClnrIlIl08 I Ueorwe. of
•Bet IlIl. his murdering knife unto the root GIOtIter ;
I FI'IIIII wheoee IblLt lender apray did .weetJy For G106ler'l dukedom ie too ominoUi.

Iprinl' WID'. Tut, that'sll foolish oIJlfJrntJon i'
"I mean our pnncely father, duke ofVork. Richard, be duke of G1oaler: No" to LOIIdon,

War. From off the galee of York fet.cla down the To see theeehonouraIn poH88Ilion. [~
'-d,

Yoar father'. head. which Clilford placed there: -
"11IIteelI whereor, let thie IUPply the room j
Meuure for meaure mUll be &DIwered. ACT III.

£ill. ~~~ forth that fatal screecb-owl to our BCENE 1.-11 e1l4u in t1e IIDI'fh oJ Encland,
•That DOthiaZ~ bot death to UI and OUI"I: Enler lIDo Keepera, ",itll crou-6oU, ill u"a.
'HOW' death ehallltDp hia diemal threatening _nd, Acada.
"!at .. il}.hodint: tonlfUe no ~ore sholl speak. '1 Keep. Under this thick-lII'own brake. we'll

. r41lmdanU bri!lg the bod!I !O'fVIartL Shroud ourselves i
W11'. I thinkhie underatandlnp; II berel't :- f For lbrough this lnund' Ilnon the deer ml1 ClIIIle ;

8peU, CIitOnl, dll8t thou know who apew to • And in this covcrt will we make our stand,
thee 7 I Culling the principal of 011 the d~r.

Darll:eloudy death o'ershadee hi.a beaml of life, • I Keep. I'll stay above the hill, 10 both may
ADd he nor -.. nor heanll8 what 'We ay. Ihoot.

Ric4. 0J.'would he did! Ilnd 80, perhaps,he doth j • 1 Kup. That cannot be; the noleeoflby CI'OM-
"Tis but IItI potiey to COUIllerreit, liow
:~ he 'Wo.uld avoid such biuer taunta, • WllIac&re the herd, and so my lhoot II loet.
Whieb an the time ofdeath he gave oar father. • Here stand we both, and aim we at the beat:
Qu. If 80 thou think'lt, vex him with eager • And, for the time .hall not aeem tedious,

worcla.l .• • I'll tell thee whal befell me on a day,
11M. OUl'ord, uk tnen!}', and obtam no p;raee. • In this aelr-p1llcc where now we mean to.tancL
Edwl. CIUford, re~nt in bootlels penitence. I Keep. Here comell a man, 11:1'. stay till be be
W... CIifIimI, dense elleu_ for thy faulle. post.
Geo. While we de't'i.oe fell'torturas for thy fllulte. .
,RIM. Thou dilIet 1MB Yark, and I am IOn to Enter lIeory, flUgulretl, "ilia a~

York. K. Hmo From Scotland lUll I lto1'u, _ al
Eclw. 1'IMtlIIlitW'et Rutland, I will pfty thee. pure lo"e,
Gee. Wheref. eeptain Margaret, to renee yoa 'To~t mine own land with my wIabftll aIPte

_7 'No, Hany, Harry, 'de 110 ;.mdo(th1pe j

(S) FITOIlI'.



• THIRD PART OF XING HENRY VI.

• fty pIIee ii·md. thy~ wnmg Irom thee, *I. BeL Where did yoa aweD, w. I _
• Thy balm wub'd oll; wherewilh lhou wut Iring of. Eogland?

aooillted: • *1 Keep. Here ill tbia country, w..... _ IIDW
No bending knee will call thee Caar DOW, remain.
'No humble .uiton prell to speak far right, * K. Hm. I _ anointed Iring at IIiDe ....
• No, not a man COIlWll for reilreu oftbee; old j
For how can I help them and not myself? * My IiI.Lber and lDy grandl'ather, _1dDp ;

'I Iup. Ay, here'. a &';;rwh.-atin'.a keeper's * ADd you were s"orn 1nJe.ubjec:tllIIIto _:
fee : * And, ten me then, have you not brob yaw

, Thia it the quondam king; let'. seize upon him. oalhe 7 ,
• K. Hm. Let me embrace lheee lOur advereilies; * I Keep. No;

• For wise men say, it is the wet courae. . .For _ were .u\lieetl, bat while you werellblr•
• 1 K~. Why linger we 7 let Ullay handa upon • K. Hm. Why,.:m I dead 7 do I not InitIIe a

him. man 7
• I Ieep. Forbear a while; we'll hear a little * Ah, llimple men, you kDow not wbat you ._.

more. • Look, u I blow Lbia feather Uom my face, .
I. Bm. My queen, and son, are gone to France • And III the air blo". it to me~

for aid; . • ObeY~ my wind wben I ilo blow,
.ADd, III I hear, the great commandina: Warwick * And y' . to another when it bIo-,
' .. thither gone, to crave the Frenchmg's sister • Comman al"ays by the peater goat j
• To wife for Edward: If lhis new' be true, *Such is the ligtrtn- ofyoo CommOll DMlII.
'PoorllueeD, and son, your labour is bulloelj • But do not biilak your Oaths; for, of that aiD.
• For Warwick is a subtle orator, . • My mild entreatl ahall not make you guilty.
• .ADd Lewis a prince soon won wilh moving worda. • Go where you Win, the king ahaU be COIIIIIIUIIIed i
'~ thiI aeeoWlt, then, Marg:aret may win him ; • And be you kings j colllllWJd, and I'll obey.
• For she's a woman to be piLied much: • 1 K~. We are true subjects to the JdDI, kiatr
• Her ..11& will make a baltery ill his breast; Edward.
• Her teara will pierce into a marble heart; • K. Hm. So would you be again to Henry,
• Tbe tiIzer will be mild, wbilc she dolh mourn; • If he were _ted III Iring Edward is.
• .ADd N"ero will be tainted with remorae, 1 Keep. We charge yoo, in God'. name, and ill
• To hear, and see, her plaints, her brinieh lears. the king's,
• Ay, but .he's come to beg; Warwick, to give: To go ...ith UI unto the oflicen.
She; on hie len side, cravinl{ aid for Henry; • K. Hm. In God's name, lead; yourking'a_
He, lIII hie right, askin~ a wire for }:dIvanl. be obey'd :
She weeps, aiJd says-her Henry is dcpos'd . • And what God will. thea let yoor king~ ;
.He IIIIIiIee, and says-bi.. Edward is inslall'd; • And wbal he wil~ J humbly yield unto.
• That she, poor wreteh, for grief can speak no [~

• WIpIeamcw~ick tells his tiUe, smoolhe the SCENE ~I.-LondOD. Jl - in tV JIIIfl-.
wrong Em" Kmg Edward, GIll8ter, Clarence, ~

.Inferreth arg~menu of mighty strength ; Lady Grey.
• .ADd, in conclusion, wins tlle kint{ from her, •K. EdlD. Brother of Gloater, at Saint A.1baM'
• With promu.e of his sister, and what clsp, field
• To atrengthen and support king Edward's plaee. •This lady's husband, sir John Grey, - alaia,
• 0 Margaret, th~ 'twill be; and UIOU, poor lOul, His landa then aeiz'd on by the COIICJuerDr:
• Art then forsaken, 118 lhou wClll's forlorn. Her suit is no~ to repo88IlII tbOlle lauda ;

t Keep. Say, lyhat art lhoo, that taIk'st of kinga •Which we in jUltiee cannot _II denYt
and '1ueel18 7 . Beeause in quarrel of the boose of Vark

, K. Ben. More !han ] seem, and lees than I wu 'The worlhy g«:ntleman did lose biB life.
born to: Gw. Your bigbneu .han do well, to gnat_

• A man at least, for lese I should not be ; suit;
A.IId men may talk ofki~ and why not I 1 • It were diehonoor, to deny it her.

'I Keep: Ay, but lhou talk'st as 'if lhou wert a K. &lIo. It were DO leA; but yet 1'8 m'" a
king. pause.

'K.B,.. Why, so I am, in mind; and that'. 'Gw. Veal isitlO7
enough. I see the ladr bath a lhing to grant,

! Keep. But, if thou be a Iring, where is lhy Before the Iring will grant her humble IIUit.
crown 1 . ClGr. He kiiow. the game; How true be ...

K. Hm. My crown it in my heart, not on my ~ w~! [~
head ; Gw. Silence. r.6iM.

• Not deek'd with diamonds, and Indian stoDell, ' K. EdtD. Widow we will COI)Iider of your _;
• Nor to be seen. 'mJ crown is call'd, content; , And come llOIDeo~ time, to know our miod.
'A eI'Own il is, that seldom kings enjoy. 'L. GM./. Right graeioull lord, I c:aDDDt 1JI'o.t

'I Keep. Well, if you be a king crown'd with deJay:
content, • May it pleue yoar higbneu to reaoIve me no,...;

YOIII' crown content, and you, m~t be contented • And what,.oar pIeuure ia, shall ntilCy-.
'Togo along witb us: for, as we think. 'Glo. (.Ilftde.) Ay, widow7 thea I'll WUIUIt
, You are the Iring, king Edward halh dcpoe'd ; you aU yoor landa,
, And we bia subjects, sworn in all allegiance, 'An ifwhat pleases ~.1iaII~elou.
'WiHappnheodyouubiaenemy. 'FightelOlllr,or good . you'll alJlcnr•

• I.:BeL But did P JII never Iwear, and break • CUrr. I fear~ not, abe ebaDce to ....
auoatb7 • (.....

• ~",. No, DCYW .uch ID oatb, lUll' will Pot • ow. Goc1 filrbid tbat I ror be'II*~
IIOW, """"



...1L THIRD PART OF KING HENRY VI• •
•It. EJvJ. HowlllUlycbildrenhulthou, widow 1 .. K. EdtD. But now you partly tllaypereePe.,

tell me. mind.a.. I think, be means to beg Il child of her. .. L. Grty. My mind will Dem- put 1IiIIl I
" (.Rridt. ~rceive

Qa. Nay, whip me then; be'll rather give her .. You'r hl~hllcM aims at, ifl aim"lIt.
two. [.IIridt. K. EdtD. To tell thee plain I aim to lie witII.....

1.. GnJr. Three, my most gracious lord. .. L. Grty. To tell you plain, I !wi ..
GItI. Youlbal1 have four,ifyou'll be ruI'd by him. in prison.

[.Rrith. K. Ed,,,. Why, then thou shalt not 1Ia,. .,
•I. EtN. 'Twere pity, they should loac their husbnnil'slllllds.

father's land. L. GrM). Why, then mine honesty IlIaD .. WI'
1.. GrnI. Be pitiful, dread lord, lllld grant it dower;

iheu. For by that lOllS J will not purehase them.
I. LIllI. Lords, give us leave; I'll try thi. • K. EdtD. Therein thou wrong'at thyelMta

widow's wiL mightil)·.
GItI. Ay, good IeaYe' have you, for you will have L. Grty. llerein your highness wroap both...

leave, nlld me.
·TiII youth take leal'e, and leal''' yOIl to the cruteh. But, mighty lordhthis merry inclinatiOll

[610. all Clar. nun to llu ",her aUk. • Accords not wit the sadness· ofmy suit ;
• I. EtN. Now tell me, madam, do you love Please VOll dismisa me, either with ay, or _

}"our children 1 K. &ltD. Ay; if thou wilhay ay, to my reqlIII&:
• 1.. they. Ay full as dearly ns I love myllt'lf. No; if thou dost sny no, to my deinand.
• K. Edlil. A{,d would you nol do much, to do I. Grty. Then, no, my lord. MylRlit iii iii •

them Rood? '·lId.
• 1.. Gny. 1'0 do them good, I would sustain 'G/o. The widow likes him not, me .. ...

_ harm. brows. [.1ft6.
• I. EtIw. Then get your hllllbands Innda, to do Claro lie is the bluntest woor in Chri8tendcJ&

them Rood. ~
• 1.. thty. Tberefore I came unto your mnjesll·. • K. Edw. [..aliilt. J Her looka do "argue ........
It. Edse. I'll tell you howtheae landsaretobe gol. plete with mOdl'Sty;
.1.. Grey. Sosballyou bind me to )'ourhighnC>ill' .. Her words do shnw oor wil incomparahle;

aerrice. .. All her perfectiOIl" chaUenge sovereingty:
• 1t• .EdIe. What lIt'"lce wilt thou do me, if lOne way, or other, she is for a king;

~
them 7 And she shall be my lo\'e, or else my queen.-

• 1.. • Whal )·ou command, that reats in me Say, that king .:dward take thee Cor bia queea'
to o. L. Grty. 'Tis better said than done, my~

• I. EtIw. But you will take exceptions to my Ion! ;
boon. I am a subject fit to j".t withal,

• 1.. Gr~. No, gracious lord, except I cannot But far unfit to be a sovereign.
do IL K. Ed1D. Sweet widow, by my state I Iwell'tIl

• I. EM. Ay, but thou canat do what I mean thee,
to uk. I speak no more thnn whnt my soul inteDdllj

• 1.. Grey. Why, then I will do what your grace And that is, to enjoy thee for my 10l'e.
eommanda. L. Grty. Aud that is more than I will yWl1

• GIG. He plies ber hard; and much rain wears unto.
the marble. [.Rrith. 'I 1rn01l', I wn too menn to be your 9.-;

• et.-. As red 115 fire! nay, then her wax must And yet too J!'ood to be your concubine.
melt.. . [.Rridt. K. Ed",. You cavil, widow; I did -. .,

1.. (hey. Why stope my lord? shall I not hear queen.
Illy taat 1 L. Grty. 'Twill grWve your grace, myllOM......

K. LItD. An easy task j 'tis but to love a king. call ~·ou-father.

1.. Grey. Thal'. soon perform'd, because I am K. ErltD. Nu morel than when thy~
a aubpL call tlwe mother.

K. E4rII. Why then, thy husband'. landa I freeh' Thou art n widow, nnd thou hast some cbildrea j
p thee. • And, by God's mother, I, being but a blU:belor,

L. GrijJ. I take my leave with m:lllY thousand Have other some: why, 'tis a happy thiDg •
tbanb. To be the father unto mnny son8.

GI.. The match is made; sbe seals it with a 'Answer no morel for thou shalt be my queen.
run'.,.. Glo. The ghost r father now bath done bia abrfft.

I I. Ed1D. But stay thee, 'lis the fruita of love I [Aafa.
mean. Clar. When he was made a shriver, 'twas ...

• 1-~ The fruita oC IOV6 I mean, my loving shin. ["....
!ieKe. K. EdtD. Brothers, you muse wbat chat we two

• I.~. Ay. but I fear me, in another lI('nse. have had.
What love, think'at thou, I sue 60 much to r:et? '" G10. The widow Iik"s it not, for ahe.loob ad.

•1.. Grey. My love till death, my humble thanks, K. Ed. You'd think it strange if I abouIcI I1III1'rJ
.y prayers; her.

'Tbat IOYe, whKh virtue belts. and virtue grants. Claro To wbom, my lord 7
It. I'M. No, by my trotIi,l did nol JIIellll such K. &ltD. Why, C1arenee, to.,.

1oTe. G/o. Tba.t would be ten days' wonder, at the .....
• 1.. (hey. Why, then you mean Dol u I thouaht em. That's a day longer than a wooder lull.

yOli did. 'Gw. B~ 50 much is the wonder in~ ,

(1) This phrase ilnpbes readinr88 of 1I0lleP\' } (~) Tile ICrio.......
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lC. I.N. WeU, jett on, brother.: leUl teD you WhYl t can .mlle, :lnd murder white t lIIIi1ei .
~ • ADQ cry, eontent, to that which grieYOlIID1 Dean JBer .un iJ granted for her hUiband'.1aDdI, • ADd wet my cheeks with Ilrti6clal tean, ,

• And frame Illy face to lll1 occ:asiODlo
l'Irthr /I NobIe.lUI. • I'U drown more aa110l'l1 than the mermaid ahaJJ·

:~My pcioua 1«d, HeMy yow foe II tabu, • I'U .lay more guere than the buililk, •
I ADd brougnt your priaoner to your palace gate. • I'll play the orator III well III NestDlj

•• .E4lP. see. tIial be be eollYey'd UDto the • Deceivc more slily than U1y_ could,
Tower:- • And, Like a Sinon, take anotber Troy:

...... 10 .... IIrotllen, to the man that took him. I can add colours to the camelion ,•"0 queation of hie apprehension.- , Change ahapca, with ProteUl, for adYant.aaea,
•W=rr~~ ;-Lorda,uae her honourable. 'And act the murd'rous Machiavel to achnol. ~

1 ~ Edward, ~ Gtey, C\areace, Can I do !hit, lind cannot g,et a (frown 7
.d Lord. •Tut! were itlbrther oft; I'd plucldt down. [~

QIe, M, Edward wUl uae women honourably. SC£.N'E 111-F .II .. ,.. --a....
'Would lie were wuted. marrow, bonea, and 1ll1, • ranee. • - ~
•That from Ilia loiaa no bolld'ul branch mal sl'liul. llollris1l. Emtr LewlI tM"Frmd King. cui
• To crou _ UQIIl the golden time I look fbr I 1~ Bona, .tetathtl; tM l:iIIA' ~t. ... ...,..
I And y~ betweea my SOul's desire aDd me, 'ntit Emtr Q~n MIU'gal'llt, Prince Edward
• (TM hiatful Edward'. title h;;;;d,) AIr -. ad fA. E.-l.O:lford.
I. ClareDC8a Henry, and hie IOn you~ ~"ward, • K. LN. FIlir queen of EDaland,w~

I.AD( aU tAl UDIooIt'a-for issue of their IIOdiea, gare&, l . .
"To take their rooma, ere I can place mylelC: 'Slt down with u~; it mbellls thy ~te,
4 GDkIo~ta&ion tor mJ purpoee! • And hirtIa. that UlOU mould'.t '1aDd, WbJJe Leu
.~. then 1 do but dream on IOYereilnt:r, doth .it.
.. LID _ tllat.laDda upon & proaontory, • Q. Mill'. NO

l
lllir;hty kina or Fnoce; now

• 4DIl~' a far·oft" .hore where he would tread, Margare
.. Wi bia foot were equal with Ilia eye; • MUlt .trike her Jail, and learn a while to~
.. And ea the I6ll that .UDdera himftom theDce, • Where kings command. I 'lYU, I m.t~
• Sarlal.-IIIl'U lade it dry to haye his way: • Great Albion's queen In former goldeo da).. :
.. So do 1 wiIh the crown, bein( 10 far 011"; • But now miaehance hath trod my title down,
• And 10 I chide the means that keel!..me uom it ; • And with dishonour laid me on tbe ground ,
• And 10 1...,.-1'11 cut the call1Cl o~ • Where I mUit bkc Iikc scat unto my fbrtune,
•F~ me with iInpoaaibililiea.- • Awl to my humble seat conform Ill~
• J(y 8ye'atoo quick, my bearto'erw_ too much, • K. !.tID. Why, IllY, fair queen, w aprtnp
- triileu my haiid and .trength could equal them. lhiI deep despair 7
.. Well, lay there iJ no kingdom UlllD for Richard; .. Q. .Mill'. From .uch a cauae III filfllIIIne eyes
• What other pleasure CUl the world alIilrd 1 with telU'llt
'I'U IIIAb Ill1 beayen in a lady's lap, • And .top. my tongue, whOe heart iJ dro_'II ill
I And deck my body in Ilay ornaments, cafC,f.
And witela .wee' Ialliea with my worda and lnob. • K. Ltv. Wbate'er It be, be thou lItilI1iteth}'llClC·°miaer&ble ~ht! and more unlikely, • And lit thee by ouru: :rield DOt thy ueeli
1.'J'Mn to actOmpliSh twenty aolden crowDS! (Stata icr " w..
WJ% love forswore mc in my mother'. womh : • To fortuDe's yok.e, but let thy aauRdeaI miDd
• Ana, for. I should not deal in her 10ft Ian, • Still ride In triumph oyer alfmiaehance.
• She did corrupt frail nature with ,ome bribe • Be plain, quceo Margaret, and tell thy~i
• To shrink minc arm up like a wither'd .hrub, • It sIi&I.I be eaa'd, if Fi1Ince can yield reliet:
•To makc an envious mountain 00 my back, • Q. Jtt... Thoae gracioUi worda feYi.. _,

here its deformity to mock my body , drooping thoughts,
• To shape my legs of an uu.equal .ue, • AIUl giYe my tongue-ticd IOrrow.leaYe to lIJllllIk
* To disproportion me in cyery put, • Now therefore, be it Down to noble LewiJ,-
* Like to a chaos, or an unliek'a bear-whelp, • That'Helll'J, 101e posseuor of Illy loyc.
• That c rries no impr ion likc the dam. • Is, of & ki"", become a hanilh'd mllQ,
And I then a man to be beloY'd 1 •.~iId forc'd to me in Scotland a forlorn;·°monstrous fault to harbour such a thoughtl • While P':OUd ambitious Edward, duk.e CIl Yo~
.. Then, since this earth aflOrds no joy to me, • U.U!P' the rcgal title, and the seat
.. But to command, to check, to o'erbcar sw:h • Of England'. true-anointed lawful king.
.. are of better person than myaell; • Thls Ie the cause, that I, plOr Marnret.-
-I'n make mv heavcn-to dream upon the crown, •WiththiJlIl)'.on, prince Edward, Aenry'.beir.* nd, whiteS I live, to n.CCOWlt thia world but bell, • Am come to erlye thy juat and lawful Ud;
- Until my misshall'd trunk that bears thia head, •Alid. if thou fail UJ, aU our hope ia done :
.. Be round impaled I with a glOriOUI crown. • Scotland hath will to help, but cannot help j
• And yet I know not how to get the cro.... • Our people and our peers are both mial~~
• For tUnY.livea stand be cen IDIl lUld hollle: • Our treasure aeiz'd, our soldiers put to~
.. wi I,-like one 10 t in a thorny wood. • And, u thou see'st. oureehea in heayY pHiht.
- That rents the thorns, and i. rent with the thOl'Dl ; • K. LttD. Renowned queen, with pa.tieoCil eaba
.. Seeking a 'Yay, llnd tra' from the way; the stoma.
.. at kriowinlt how to Ii tlie open air, .. WhIle 1I"e bethint a _ to break It otr.
- u toil" Jl6rately to lind it out.- .. Q.1II... The more we .ta,., the atroapr I""IS
.. T t Ilyself to catch the EDgllIh CJOWIl: our foe.
• And fro that toment I will &ee myse" • K. Ltv. '!'be .ore I ...y, the IQOIe I'D .....
, Or h~w m1 WO-y out with a bloody uo, thee.
· • Q. N",. 0, 1KI& IIP~ WIItMIl .....

P) luclrclod. M'J"8" I

D ' byGooglc
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• AIIIlIIe, where COIIIeI the bmUJr of.y IOITOW. '~ Call hhamy kiu, "1 whole inj~aocab..._ W .... ~._..... 'My elder brother, the ford Aubrey Ven.

.."...,... annc.,__ Waad1lne to death? andlllOl'llth8il.,.,...,
•I. 1.rID. Wbal's be, approubdh IIoldIJ to ov Even in the downfall of bis mellow'd yeMlI" ..

prneoce? 'When nature bro~thim to the doOr of ...,
Q. M•. Our earl ofWanrick, Edward'.~ N~ Wanvick, no i. while 1& lltlhoIda aMI a-.

.. friend. This ann upholds Ule houe er LaacaNr.
I. Lew. Welcome, braTll Wanrick I What War. W I the hOllBe ofYortt.

briD~ thee to FraJlClI1 K. LnD• • oem MBf"gVlIt, flI"I- lWwan\ UI4
[DacmdiftS- Jr-1tU Mk, Queen Mar. ,.,.. Oxford,

• Q. M•. Ay, now beginsaseeond.ror.toriM; 'Vouelwafu, at OUl'teqUeIIt, to stand~
• For this ill be that mOVel! both wind and tide. 'While I use further conferenee wtth WariricIr.

'W•• FTom worthy Edward, Irin~ of AlbioD, • Q. Mar. Heaven gnmt, that Wvwk:k'II~
My lord and oovereign, Bnd thy vowCd f\iend, bewiteh him not! .
I eome,-In IdndneU, and uufOitrned lote,- [RetiriftX K'ill lie~Md OdonL
PInt to do~ to thy royafpenou; 'K. LN. Now, Wanrict, WI me, .... _pou
And, then, to crave a league of amity; thv conseienee,
And; IutII, to eonftrm tnat amity 'Is Edwant your true king? fot' I -loa*,
WNl aupUaJlmot, if thou TOUclinte to put , To link with him that were not lawflll abOllllll.
That rirtuouslady Bona, thy fair siater, W.. Thereon I pawn my ereclit .... aiDe
fo Enaiand's~ in lawfUlIII~ honour.

'Q. JIIIar. If that KG forward, Henl'J" hope II K. Lev!. But is be ~Iouslndill~.'
done. War. The more,!hit Be",! _s ullfbltuMlj,

"'•• And, zracioDl madam, [7'. BoIIL] in QQI' K. LnD. Then l\irther,-alldileemb~.""
kIog's bebalf, 'Tell me Ibr truth the measure of hilloft

J am eolDJDllDded, with your UTe and faTOar, 'Unto our IiIter BOUL
Humbly to tisa your haDd, and with my tongue War. Sueh it III!eIII8t
To tell the ~OII of mya~"heart: A. may beaeem a monarch like himaell.
Where fame, late entering at bis beed/\tl ean, M)'Ielf haTt! onen heard him uy, and ....,..
Hath plac'd thl beauty'. Im&«o, and thy virtue.. That tbis bis love wu an elernalplant I

Q. At-'. King LeWia,_1id lady BOIIa,-bee.r Whereof the root was Ib'd In Tirtue'.~
lIIe apeak, The leaTl\ll and Ih1It mllinlaln'd with beallly'a IU j

Bel'ore you answer Warwielc. Hia demand Exempt from envy,' but not trom disdain,
• Sprin«snotfromEdward'awell-meanthone.tloTe, Unl_ the lady Bona quit his pain.
• But from deceit, bred by neeeaity' K. lAo. Now, slater,letus hearyourArlllrwolft
• For bow can tyrantl safely goTenl home, Bana. Your Jrr1U!t, or your den.u .hall b61b1M 1
• UolMa abroad they purehBltl great allianee? Yet I contesa, (To War.l that oilleo ere thlI.ay'.
• To~ him tyrant, this reuon may aulf.ce,- When I hate heard your Idng's deaert reooun".
• TbtIt Henry Until lItilI: but were he dead. Mine ear hath tempted judgment III deaire.
• YethenlprlDee Edwardlltands/ kinJ:Henlj"lIon. • K. Uto. ~,WarWick, thua,-Our I6M.er
• Look therefore, Lewis, that Dy tffia league and shall be Edwllrd's :
~ • And now forthwith shall artIe1el be draWlt

• Tboa draw not on thy danger and di.honolD' : • Touching the jointure that :four kInr mlllltm~
• For thoup;h UlUrperS lWav lhe rule a while, • Which With her dowry shall be eoDnterpoia'Al-
• YetheaTet\.I arejust,and UmelUpp.-th wrODgL Draw near, queen Margaret; and be awl~ .

W•. Injuriou Margaret I That Bona shall he wife to the Engliall~
Prifta. And wh'l' not queen1 Prince. To Edword but not to the .....
W ....~ thy rather Henry did \IIUJp; • Q. Mar. DcccitfulWarwick! It wu y dIlrice

Aad thou no more art prince, than abe ia queen. • By tbis alliance to make Toid my IRI1t;
Ott:f. Then Warwic:k disannuls great Jolm 0 • Before thy coming, Lewl. was Benry'. Mencl .

Gaunt, • K. lAtD. And .tDl II Iliend to htin tIIId Md'-
Whieh did subdue the ~teItpart of Spain ; garet :
And after John of GlIunt, Henry the Fourth, . • But if your title to the crown be wealr,-
, Whl*l wiadom was a mirror to the wiaeat i • As rna,. appear by Ed_rd's good ~eea,-
And, alter that 11'!Ie prince, Henry the Fifth; • Then 'Ifa but reason, that I be releu'd
\\110 by hla prOwell conquered all France: • From ~Tin~ aid, which Inte I promMed.
From these our Henry lineally dcseendl. • Yet.haIl you haTe all klndneM at my hand,

W•. Oxfbrd, how hapa it, In tbis IIDOOth diI- • That Y!Jur eltate requires, and mine ean rl8W.
course, Wcrr. Henry now Iivetlln 8coUand, at hll Mold;

Y OD told not, how Henry the Sixth hath loe Where ha~~ nothing, nothing be ean 1_
A \I that which Henry the Fil\h had gotten 1 .-.nd as lbr you yourself, our~ queetJ.-
Melhinb, these peers nfFrance .hould smile at thal YOII have a fatlier able to maIntain you;
But for the 1"lIIt,-You tell a pedi~ And betfa' 'twere, you troubled him than JI'rImte.
Of thl"l\llBCore and two YCIll'll; a silly time .Q. M .... Peace, impudent and IIhame1eII War-
To make proscription fOr a kinlldom'. worth. wick, peace'

'O:rf. Why, Warwiek, canst thou speak againlt • Prou4 ~ler-up ;;;A puller-down or Idn~ I
thy liege, • I m11 not hence, till with my talk and tearI..

'Whom thou olicy'dst thirty and six yea.... • Both rull of truth, I make tin,; LewiI behohl •
And not hewray thy treason with a blush l' • Thy sly conTennee,' and thylord's falle love;

W... Cm Old'ord, that did ever r.nee the rlPt, • For both oC )'OU are binhl of 1IC!f-_ feat1llr;
Now buek1er fabehood with a pedigree? [.f Aom IOUJICItdtlll.Wla.
,111' ..... aft HlIIIQ'. and aiIll Edwanl kilIe. K. lAD. Warwick, thiI inomepolt to.u orthee.

(I) MaIiIlt, or bUre4. (I) Jun1llrlt
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[EziL-
ACT IV.

Emtl' /I MC88enger. I K. Lt1IJ. And mine, 1\'ith hera, and thiDe, -
MllT!!arcl'•.

...... My lord amblUlllador, lhese Ictters are fori Therefore, at1a.1, I firmly am rc80l."d,
You; YOll .hall have aid.

let &om your brother marquis l\!onla;;ue. * Q.•UIU'. Lel mc give humble thanks for aU at
'nIeIe&om our Iring unto your majesty.- . oncc.
A.!, madam, these for )'ou.1 from whom, I ~IOW not. K. I.tIJ). Then Englaod's mesaengcr, retllra ia.

[To Margaret. :I1&ey all "04 lhnr Idlers. po.t.
~ Illke it weU, th~t OUr,lair ~Iuecn a,,1I1l1i.t~e5. And tell falsc' Edward, thy .npposed king,

s.ne. ather news, while \\ arwlck (rl,wn. at hI,. Thatl...,wi. of France i. ""ndin" over muken,
Prine.. Nay, mark, how Lewis stamps 8ll he To revel it with him and his ne~ bridc:

were neWed: * Thou secst what'. pllllt, go fear" thy king !"i1h.I.
·11Iope" aU's for the beat. BOf14, Tell him, In hope he'll prove a Widower

•I.'LaD. Warwick, what are thy news? and shortlv
. _youra, fair queen ? I'll weftr the wlilow ~and itr his l1llke.

•Q. M.,.. M.iDe, such u fill Illy heart with un- Q. .Mar. Tell him, My mourning weeds are laioI
hllP'd joys. aside,

W•• M"me, I\ill of sorrow and hearl" diacon- And I am reallr to put armOUr on.
teDt. Will". 'fell him from me, That he hath done me

lC• .r-. What! has your king married the lady wron" '
Grey? And therefore'Vlloncrown him, ere't be long.

• ADd DOW, to sooth your fOl'jfery and hi., There'. thy reward: be gOIle. [E:ril Mesa.
'8ead8 me a paper to persuade IDe patienee? K. J.fW, Bul, Warwick, thou,
, fa this the alliance that he .eeks with France? And Uxford with five thoullllnd men,
Dare he pICllUDle to scorn u. in this manner? Shall ero.. ihc !'Ca.. amI bid fabe Edward battle:
* q. Mar. I told your majetlty at! mucry b<;fore: • And, l\Jl uecl1.ion :WITe., this noble queen

Tw. pt'Ol'eth Edwatd'. love, and Warwick s hon- • And prinee shallloUow with a fresh supply.
1l8ty. ' Yet, cre thou !'O, but an.wer me one doubt ;-

W•• King Lewis, I hcre protesl,-in sight of 'What pletlilC hllve we of thy firm loyalty?
hea1'CD, War. 'fhls .haU assure my conslaut loyalty:-

And by the hope I havc ~f ~av,.nly ~lis",-. That if our queeu amI this ~'OUllsP; ·prin~ agree,
TIIat r un clear from thu 1!,llldced 01 Edward s ; I'll join mine eldest daul;hterI Illld my JOY,
:No more m;r king, for he dlShonours me; 'fo him forthwith in holy wedlOck bands.
Bat JDOSt himself, if he could ...~, hi. shame.- , Q. .Mllr. Yes, I agrt:e, aod thank you for ylMll'
DId I forget, that by the house of \ ork molion:-
~y ftathei' came untimely to 1,,8 death!. 'SOil 1':dw".,I, she is fair and virtuous, .
Did 11et pau the abuse dolie to my IlIcce ! •Therefore dcla\" not, ~i1'e thv hand to \Varwick ;
Did IImPaJe him with t!'e re~al c~own1 •And, with th,- hand, thv faith irre1'ocable, .
Did 1 pat Jleory from biB nathe nght; 'That ollly Warwick's daughter shall be thine.
•And aID I gu~OD'd I at the IlUlt Wi~l .hame 1 ... Pntue. Y"-,, I accepl her, for she well de-
• Shame aD himllelf! for my desert I' honour. serve. it·
• ADd, to repair my honour lo.t for him, * And here, to pl~~_my vow, I fli1'C.my hand.
·1 Jwre renounce him and return to Henry: lHe givu /aU _10 Wanrick,.

My'DOble queeD, let former ;l;rud(l"cs pll5S, , K. LetlJ. Why slav we DOW 1 These 80ktirn
ADd henceforth I am thy true servllor ; shall be levied.
I will nlYen!!!! biB wron15 to lady Bona, 'And thou lord Bourbon, our high admiral,
And re~ant Henry in his fOnllcr state. 'Shl1l1 w"~ tlwrn over with our rovallleet.-

•Q. ;Mar. Warwick, thc.c word. have turn'd • I long, till Edward fall br. war'. inillChanee,
my hate to 101'e; 'For mocking marriage With a dame of France.

•ADd 1 forgive and guite forgc~ old faIJ1~, . • [Ezetcnt all /lui Warwick
•AIId joy that thou lJ:ec0"!'st king He'!f)' s fn~lIQ. War. I came from F.dward u ambaasador,

W•. So much hia fnend, a)", Ius unfeIgned Butl return hi••worn and mortal foe:
friend. Maller of marriar.e was the charge he gaYe me,

TMt, 1Ildna: Lewis 1'ouebsafe to furni.h us But dreadful war .hRlI antlwer biB demand.
With IOIDC few bands of chollCn soldiers, Had he none 1'11'(1 to make a .tale,> bat me 1
I'D audertaIre to land them~ our coast, Then none but I shall turn his jest to sorrow.
And force the tyrant from his lIeat by war. , I WM the chief that raised him to the crown,
"I'Ia DOt bill new-made bride .hall .uccour lum : And I'll be chicf to bring him down again:
• AJIllu for Clarence,-all my letters tell me, Not that I pity Henry's misery,
• He"1'f1l'1likely now to fall from him ; But seek rerengc on Edward's mockery.
• I'ar ma&ebinlt more for wanton lust than honour,
• Or than for 81reogth and safely of our country.
...... Dear brother, how shall Bona be re-

• Blat b;:;'~11' to this diBtreslled queen 1
, • Q. JIiIjo.~ prince, how shall poor

Henry Ii"" BCE.N1; I.-London. .II room in tlle palau.
•• U.. thou reacuc him from foul desJll!ir 1 EriUr GIOIIter, Clarence, Somereet, MODtape,

....... My qUUTel, and this Engliah queen'.. aM olher,.
_ ...~_..... ,,_,- I d Bon .. 'th • GlD. Now tell me, brother C1areDce, wIIat tIDk

. . .".. AIIUI ........ IOU a y a, J0105 WI you
yf1l1fto •or thia DCW marriage with the lady Grey,

(S) A~ & (II'llteIa.'
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• BdI_ oar brother made I!' worthy choiee 1 • Glo. And yet, methinkJ, yOIIl r;raee haIIa _

• a.. Alu, JOll n..;.., 'tis far (rom hence to done wrll,
France ; • To giye the heir a",1 dau~hter of lord ScUcs

• Bow could he lltay till Wanrict made return 7 • Unto the brolher of ,our loying bride;
• && M.J.lonb; rorbear this talk; here eOIllell • She heller would have fitted Dle1 or CIareuce:

tbe 1IiDg. • Bul in your bride you bury hrOUlt-'1'hood.
K"I--'.1 X'...._ 1"_ Ed ..d _ "'d' r ~.... • Clar. Or eh,., you ..ould nol baYe bMtow'i
...-...-.. ~ ~o;; "-71 fIlt...... • ~y the hmr'

Grey, .. Quuai Pembroke, Stafford, Hasl1ng8, 'Of the lonl Homille un your new wife'a SOD,
-.I eI4en. • .\nd leave your bruthc·...· to !l"0 .peed e~where.
• Glo. And hi!I welk"-'n bride. K. &l.c. Alas, poor Clarence! i8 il for a wife,
• Oar. I mind to tell him p1l1inly ..bat I think. ' Thallhou arl mllleontcllt? I M'iU proride thee.
, Ii. £dc. Now1,~r of Clarence, bow like • CIar. In eh008ing lOr yourself, you abow'd your

you our cnoire, judgment;
, That you ataod peaai.e, u half malcontent 1 ' Which !leill!! ahallow, y'ou .ball giYe me lea..,

• Oar. As well u Len of I'rance, or tbe earl • To play the broker in m;lIe own behalf;
of Warwick; • And, to that end, I .hortly mind to leave 'y08.

Which are 110 weak of courage, and in judgment, 'K. Edte. Leave me, or tarry, Edward wiD be
, T'haL ~'ll take DO oftenee .t our abwe. kin~,

, IC. Edicl. Suppoae they take offence without a 'And not be tied unto his brother's will.
c:auae. • Q. Jo;Ji::. My lord.., before it pleas'd his JD¥Ity

'They are but Lewis and Warwick; I am Edward, 'To raise my state to uUe of a queen,
'Your kint: and W......ick'., and moat have my will. 'Do me but right, and you must all cOnfeal

• GlD. ADd you shall LaYe your will, because 'That I was not ignoble of dplICI'nt,
oar kin~: ... ADd meaner than myself haye had like fon-.

Yet bast.,.~ ..,ldom proveth well • But lUI this tiUe honours me and mine,
Ii. EJv,. Yell, brother RiChard, are you otrended * So your dislike., 10 whom I ....ould be pleuing,

too? ... Do"cloud my jova with danger ana with ...,.ow.
• 010. Not I : I •K. EdvJ. My 'Ioye, forbear to fawn upon their

:'io; God forbid, that I ahould wish them "ner'd frowns :
Wbom God bath join'd w,;ethl:r: ay, aDd 'twere" What danger. or ....h.t .orro...., can befall thee,

pity, , So long as Edward is thy ronatant friend,
To IIIIDder them that yoke so well tor;etber. ' And their true .orerp;gn, whom they moat obey 1

'JC. &ltD. Setting your aeorna, aniI your mislike, • Nay, ,,'hom they .hall obey, and loye U- too,
uide, • Unleas they seek for hatred at my handa:

•Tell me aome retUIDII, wby the lady Grev ' Which if they do, yel will I keep thee aak,
'Sboald not become my wife, and tngland'a 'And they aha1I feer the vcn~anc:e of my wrath.

queen :- • 010. I hear, yet sar Dot much, but tbiDk UIe
, AIIIIITOU too, Somerset, and Montague, more. [.a.ida.
'Speak freely what you think.· a.. Thea thi8 18 my opinionr-that king Lewil EIIJer <I Meaaenger•
•U-your enemy, for mocking him ' K. &ltD. No...., JDe..-Jger, what letters, 01
, Abollt tbli IlUIlI'iage of the lilly BonL what new",

'GIo. And Waiwick, doing what you gave in From France 1
charge, 'Mea. M., sovereign liege, DO letters; IIIId lilw

Is DOW diabOnoured by this ne....m~. won1s,
, K. PAttJ. What, if both Lewis UId Wanrict t But such as I, without your special pardOll,

be appeu'd, Dare not relate.
, B., sueh imentIoo as I can del'ise 1 ' IC. &ltD. Go to, we pardon thee: therelore,

JJ.L. Yet to "n:join'd with France in such al- in brief,
Iiaoce, • Tell me their words as near as thou c:aJI8t S-

Woald IIIOnl ".,e atrenr;tben'd this our _on- them.
wealth, , What us....er makes king Lewis unto our letters 1

'6... Ibreign IIlcJrmIl, than any home-bred mar- Mu•. At my depart, these were his .,erywonla:
ri_~ Go tellfahe Edward, Illy 'JIlppo.ed king,-

, Hal. Why, bows not Montague, that ofit.aelf T1aIJt l.C1CU of Jrmue u .ending Oller _leer.,
, England is safe, if true within itaelf1 To rellel U with him mrd hu fUtO bride.

• ....ORt. Yea; but UIe safer, when 'tis back'd K. EdtD. Is Lewis so brave 1 belike, he thinb
with France. me Henry•

... HaL 'Tis better uaiog France, than trusting 'But what said lady Dona to my marringe 1
France:. Me". These ....ere her words, utter'd with mild

... Let n- be blu:k'd with God, and with tbe -.., dilldain j

.. Whicb he hath E!yen for fenee impregnable, Telllaim, itl ftqpe lu'U prOOf! <I tcidotDer .1torUg,
• And with their Jielps only defend ourie!yea ; I'U tee"" llu IIJiUow gtirltmd f",. /aU .ake.
• In them.. and in oUI'8eI.,cs, our safety Iiea. K. &ltD. I blame not her, she could say little !eM1
a.. "or this 0IMl speech, lord BaatiDp well • She had the wrong. But whataaid Henry's qU~IH

deeenea ' For I ba.,e heard, that she was there in place.·
, To IuPe the heir or the lord BlIIIpIiOrd. Me-.. Tell him, qllOtb abe, my IIlDUI'nIflK Ill..

, K. Etlc. 1..y, what olthat 1 it was my wi1I, UId ... tliIM,'
llftIIl ; AJJtlI _ relllly 10 puJ IInIIIM' on.

• AIIlI, for thiI -. 'I8y wiD abaII ataDd fbr law. •K. EdtD. Belike,.he minda to play the Amaoa.
But wbat Hid Warwick to !beae injuries 1

(I) The~ orgreat eIta1eI were in the ward-
lliPaett.kio(,wboma&oh'cltbaatobill&T9\II'iteI, (2) I'releDt, (S) Throwno£
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'oM_, lie, more Incens'<1 against your mu.jesly III. soIdiel'lllurking in the to".. about.
'ThlUl alilhe tellt, dillCharg'd me wiU, Uw"" words; And liIIlallcnded by a t.mple gu3ld,
Tdl MIn ItrnII me, /./utI he 1C4t1a dunt me wroog, We llIav .url'rille aod lake him at our pleuure7
Jlnd 1I_i,f_l'U URCrOUI" him, ere'l be long. Our l!Couta have found the adventure very M61:

Jl. EdtiI. Hal dU1'II1 LlI4I l.railor bre&llw out so • That a. Vlj'SlCs, aud IIt.oUt Diomede, .
proud wom.l • With s!fighl nnd IDlIJIholKl slolll to Rhesus' t.eula"

'Well, I will arm me, being thu. fOl'llwam'd: ... And brOlll!ht from U,cucc the Thracian fatal
•They .hall have WlU'll, and pay for their prcaump- sln.,)s j

lion. So we, well cover'd with the night's bls.clc mantic.
•But .Y. ia Warwick friends with Margaret1 Alunawares may beal down EdwanI's guard.,

Maa. Ay, grociOIll aovereign; they arc 80 link'd Aud seize himself, I say not-elaulfhter him, .
in friendship, For I intend bUl only 10 surprise him.-

,'That young prince Edward marries Warwick's 'You\ UUllwill follow me to this attempt,
. daudlter. 'App aud the name of HenrJ'( with your leader.

a.. Belilie, the elder; Clareuc:e will have \he The.J lIIl cry, Heary!
younger. Why then, let'. on our waf m silent sort:

• NowJ brother king, farewell, and sit you fut, For Wanvick and his friendl, God and Saint
• For I will hence to Warwick's other daughter: George! [~
... That, though I wanla kingdom, yet in marriage •
• I may not pro'fll inferior to louraell:- SCENE lIl.-Edward'. camp, tWII" W-'ck.
roU, that lore me and Warwick follow me. Enler certain Walcluncn, 10 guard Ue Kill!'.

[~ Clarence, ;;;JSomenet jollt1uJ,. tellt.
• Gr.. Not I: • 1 Watch. Come on, my muterB, each ma

• My lhoulZhts aim at a further matter; I take his stand ;
·StaYnollorloYeofEdward,butthecroWll. [dlidt• ... The king, by Ihis, is lII't him down to llIcep.

K. Edlo. CI:U'eJlCO and Somenet both gooe to ... ! JValch. What, will he nol to-bcd 1
Warwick I .1 WlIlch. Why, no: for he hath made a aoIema

• Yet am I arm'cl anInet the worst ean happen; YOW .
• And bute ia needJ'ulln thia dellplll'ate cue.- ... Never 10 lie and take his natural rut,
~embroke, and Stalford, you in our beha1f • Till Warwick, or himself, be quite sllp~'d.

'Go IeYy men, and make prepare for ward' • ! WIIlch. To-morrow theD, belike; *all ~
• They are already, or quickly will be Ian eel: the day,
• Myaelf in penon will 8l.raight foUow you. • If Warwick (,e so near as men report.

[Ezmnl Pembroke flfuI SlaJI"ord. • S Walch. But laY, I pray, wliat nob1caUiIi
• But, ere I RO HllItinJrs.-and Montuue,- that,'
•ResolYe my aoubt. Yau twain of alI \he rest, • That with the king ben! ~th In hiI t.ent'
• Are near to Warwic~l~y bl;;d, and by a1UIlIIce: • I Wlltell. 'Tis the lord Hulings, the Idng'.
•Tell me, If you Joye warwick more than me1 chiefesl friend.
•If It be 10\ then both deparllo him ; • S W _fa. 0, Is it 10 1 But why colllllWllll the
'I rather wish you foea, thlUl hollow friends; kin!!"
• But If you mind to hold your true obedience, • That his chief followers lodge In toWhi abont him.
• GiYll me lUIIurance with some liiendly YOW, ... While he himself keepeth In the cold fteld 7
•That I may never haYe you in .uspeel • 2 W otcla. 'Tis the more honour, bcc&lMe IlIOn

.Mont. So God help Monllll{ue, u he pI'OYeIl.rue! dangerous.
HM. And HutiDgs, as De· fayours Edward'. • S Walch; Ay; but give me worship and qw.t-

cau.IC I ness,
•K. Bdw. Now, brotber IUchard, will you Itand • I IlIre il better than a dangeroUi honour.

by us1 If Warwick kucw in what estate he at.ands,
Ole. Ay, in despite of aD that shaD witbstandyou 'Tis lo be doubted, he would waten him.
'K. Ed",. Why so; then am I aure ofviclory. • 1 WOIlc.\. Unieu our halberds did shut up hill

Now t.herdbre let III hence; and loe no hour, \llUllage.
Till we meet Warwick with his foreign PClwer. ., Wilt,,,. :l\y; wbenlCore eIae guard we ...

[&eunl. roval tent,
•• ... But to defend hiI person l'rom night-rue. ,

SCENE 11.--Jl .,. '" WOI7'tDlCb1air,. EN". 1.'_,_ \V :ftlr Clar 0"" -' Some..... _ ..
Warwick ... OxfonI, tDWi J1reftcIa IIfId otI&eT....-- arw...., ence, A40.U, '--' -
foreu. • jor"s.
aT ",-_, I rd, all hitherto U War. Thil Is hiI tent; and Bee, where staDd
... tIr. • ruM me, mT 0 goea lYe ; hia ~ard.

The common people by numbel'l FIt"1LI'ID to \I&. 'Courage, my muters: honour now, or never I
EN". Clarence lIIId Somerset. • But follow me, and Edward shall be Olll'l.

B It _. where Somerset and Clarence come ._ I Walcll. Who goes \her~1
I ""':!.....__• I -,_ _II ~-,__ l , Wlltch. Slay or thou dlest.

'3pellkllUUU'Cl"y,my onuo,arewe ......." , [Warwick;'1IfId lhe rut, cry aU-Wanrickl
Char. Fear nolthat, mv lonl. W ·ck' --'.' 1'- -' &._War, Then, geude CIIII'lIIlCle, welCOllUl unto arm. • ...... , .. npon ~ r;uar!,1 w_

Wanriet; JIw, crytng-.l1rm! km/ W~ -.I
And welcome, SOtneftlCt:-I hold iteo~ -1M rest, JolWvMK IMm.
1"0 red mistrustful where a noble heart Trae cfn"" ""'K, -.I 1ncMpdI~, Il..
Hath pawn'd an open hand in IIi@ oflO'fll • enter Warwiek, antl IAI ral, briflginl' tM Xinr
E1semill'hllthink,thatCIarcnce,Edward's'brolher, lJIld in a IfIIlC1t, sitlinK in a chait'; G101ter_
W_ but a feilmed friend to our . gs: Hutiogs At·
But welcome, Clareoce;~da ter aba1111e thine. • &om. What are they thatII~t
And now ,mat rests, but, 1h Dig t's COyerture,; • W... Riabard, ud HutinP 1 Ie& Ps
1'h.7 brcKher IIeiDI ewe_Iy eoaaap'cIo "'. IhI cluko..
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Jr. &N. The dIIiIlB! why, Walwic:k. wilen _ • And .top!lle riling or b1ood..uekiJl« lighl,
parted I&lt, • Leat with mv .ighl or tea... I IIlut or drown

Tbou eall'dlt me kinS I 'Kil1jl' Edward'. fruit, lr1Ie heir to the E~li.hcrown.
W.. Af, but the cue ill a1ler'd: .. Rie. But, madam, where ill Warwick then !l&-

'Wben "00 disgrac'd me m my embuaade, come 1
'Then r degr:uIed you from beinl{ kinll', , Q. Eli:. I RID informcd, that he 00_ towlllda
Alld come now to create you duke of York. London,
AI.. ! bow Mould you go"cm &IIy kingdom, *To IICt the crown once more on Henead:
'nJat know not how to UllO ambassadors j .. Gues. thou the rest; Icing Edward's' mUlt
Nor bow to be contented with one wife; down.
Nor bow to UIIC ybur brothcfl brothcrl}'i •But to pre"ent the tyrant'. violence
, Nor Iaow to study for the people's wchare j , (~'or trust not him that hath once broken faith,)
Nor how to Ihroud yourself from enemiea 1 'I'll hence forthwith unto the sanctuary,

.. K. EdtD. Yea, brother or Clarence, art thou 'To save at least the heir of Edward's right;
here 100 1 • There .hall I felt scenre from forcc, and fraud•

.. Nay/then I~ that Edward needs mnat down.- • Come therofore, let ns fly, while we may lIy;
'Yet, Warwick. 10 d~l'ite of aU mischance, 'If Warwick take DB, we are lure to die. [Eze.
'Of thee thy!!dt, and all thy 'comfHce8, SCENE 1" "P k Niddl ham CUU'Edward wUl always bear himacl u king: . .:--,.. ntar r. e,
'Though fortune's maHce oycrthrow my .tate, Ill, rorbkire. El&ter Gloster, HastiDp, Bir
• M.,. mlnd exeeedl the eomplll8 of her wheel. William Stanley, and olliff,.

".... Tbon, for hill mind,' be Edward E~llInd's 'Glo. Now, my lord Haltings, and Iir Wi1IlIlm
king : [Taku off' his crown. Stanley,

Bat Henry now.sha!1 wear the Englillh crown, 'Leave off to wondcr why I drew you hither,
.. And be true king indeed; thou but the.hadow.- • Into this chiefest thicket of the park.
'My lord of 80menet, at my request, •Thus It&Ilds the cue: You know, our Idng, my
'See that forthwith duke Ed1V1lrd, be conyey'd brother
'UII&o my brother, archbishop of York. 'r. prisener to the bishop hero, lit whose hIIIIds
'When I hue foughtwithPembrokoand bisfelloWl, 'He hath good naagT and great liberty;
'I'll foDow yon, and tell what answer •And onen, but attended with weak iuo.rd
•Le",is, and the lady Bona, send to him :- , Comes hunting thi. way to disport hun;J!:
NO"'.l.for II while, farewell, good duke of York. 'I have advcrtis'd him by secret mean.,

.. A. EtlvI. What fates lDIpo8e, that men must' That if about this hour, he make this way,
needs abide; 'Under the colour of his n!D11l game,

• It boob not to resist both wind and tide. ' He shall here find hill friends, with hone and meIIt
[Erit King Edw. led out; Som. tOiIh Trim. 'To Ilet him free from his captivity.

• OzJ. What DOW remains, my lords, for us E .• K' Ed ard ., H ._to do 'Her 109 w , on.. • un...man.
• Jut march to London with our leldie.. ? 'Hun!. This way, my lord; for thilway lies the

W... Ay \bat'. the irst thing that we have _ game.
todo; . 'K.EiltD. Nay, this way, mlU1;'-, wherethe

•To free king Henn' from imprisonment, huntlmen st&lld.-
And _ him seated "in the rcgiU throne. [Ezaml.· Now, brother of Gloster, lord Hutlng-., &lid the

SCE.N'E JY.-London. A room ~ tAt ptMec. '8bmd ;:'ilius close, to steal the bishop'. deer 1
. EnUr Queen Elizabeth .w RiYllr8. 'GkJ. Brother, the lime and ell-"e rcqulroth hute;

'.1:". Madaml what makea you in thiI l!IIddCll 'Yollr hol'lC stand» ready at the park corner.
chanlf'! -, , K. Edlo. But whither shall "'e then 1

'Cl. Ell". Why, brother R11'81'1, are yeu yet to 'HlUt. To Lynn, my lord; and ship from thence
Ieam tn Flandel'll.

'What late ~rortune ill befhll'n king Edward 1 'Glo: Well guess''', believe me; fbI' that Will
BUI. What, loss of 10DlO piteh'd battio againlt my mellnlng.

'Varwlck 1 'K. Ed",. Stanley, I will requite thy fonvardneu.
'Q. lib N01 but the 100000fhis own royal peraon. *Glo. But wherefore Itnywe1 'tis no time to talk.
'RiI. Then 18 my 101'Iln-.um Ilaln 1 ' K. Ed",. Huntsman, what say'.t thou 1 wilt thOli
• Q.. Eli:. Ay, almost slain, fbr he ill taken pri.. go along 1

OJlet' ; 'Hunt. Better do 80, than tarry and be hang'd.
Either be!rny'd by tb.lsehood of hill guard, + GkJ. Oome then, away; let's have no marc ado.

'Or by bill foe surpm'd at unawal'8ll : 'K. Edto. BlshoPJ farewell: .biold thee from
And, U 1f~r h!lYO to unde...tand, 'Varwick's trown j
Is ne", committed to the bishop of YorIr, And pray thll1 I may rep088C&ll the crown. lEn.

,Fen Warwick's brother, and by that our iJe.
'RW.These ne11'S, I mnstconfcsa,nrefull ofgrlef: 80~ YJ.-J1 P'OllIII In tlu Tower. Enkr

'Y~ lfl1lciolU madam, bear it u yon mil}"; Kmg Henry, Clarence, WlU'wiek, Somerset,
'WanrleII: mav lose, tnat now hath won the dar.. YOWII!' Richmond, Oxfom, Montague, Lleuleu-

• Cl. Eli". 'till then, fair hope mw! hinder life'l am of tlu TOtlIcr, GIld Attll'tldtmU.
deeay. + lC. Hen. Master lIeul£nant, now that God IIDd

.. A. I the ratJler wean me from deepal!', fiiends
: "'! Ie,,? of Eetward's oIIIJp!""g in my womb: + Haye Bhaken Edward &om the f!\glll seat;

Tbilis It that makes me bndle \lUIionl • And tam'd my capti"e state to liberty
.. !ad bear with mBd_ my mlalbrtunll'1~ j • My fear to hope, my lorron unto jaYl •
• A.y, ay, IIf tills I draw in many II tear. + At OUrt~:'~~ntwhat are thy dllll f_?

(1) l. to Ja Wt-.lDd, u tv _Ida 0WIl mlDd IQllI. .lMwt~;Dla1c:ha1Ienge nothiDI oI'lhcir
~~ Z
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• But, if IlD humblc prn~'cr may pret'ail, 'K. Hm. My lord of S_1Illt, wblt ,.... II
• I then craveJlwou orJOur majesty. that,

.. K. H_ For ..ha1, lit;uteuant 1 for weu usiDg 'Of wbom YOU ocem to bua 10 tender eve 7
me 1 'Son&. ~v liege, it i.e )'oung Henry, cui aC

.. Nay, be thou lure, I'll well reqwte thy kind- Richmond.
_, 'K. Hm. Comebither

1
England's hope , lf~

.. For that it made my imprisonment a pleasUfC: powerl' l Lay6 ku hand "" .......
.. Av, sucb a pleasnre 8.11 IDeaged birda •gu~t but lnlth to mY divining ~ts.
.. COnceive, ..hen, after many moody lhougblll, •Th,. pretty Iud' will prOvc our country I blia.
.. At lut, by notes ofhouaebold hsrmony, • His looks are full ofpcaeeful majesty;
.. They quite forget their lOIS oflibertv.- • His head by nature fram'd to wear a cl'OWD,
.. But, Warwick; after God, thou aeUI.t me free, , Hi. hand to wield a llCCptrc j and himldC
.. And cbicfty therefore I thank God, and thee; 'Lilrel.v, in time, to bleu a reglll throne•
.. He ,,8.11 the author, thou the inltrument. Make much of him, my lord. j for this ill he,
.. Therefore thst I _y conquer furtunc'l apite, ' Must help you more than you are burt by me.
.. By liring low, where fortune cannot hurt IDe ;
.. And that the people of this blessed land IAt... 11 Mel!8CJIger•
.. May not be punish'd with my !hwarting stan; .. War. What new., my friend 1
'Warwick, llIthough my head still wcar the crown, .. Mells. That Edlvard i.e Cleaped &om yov
'I here resign my government 10 tbcc brother,
, For thou art fortunate in "'I thr d;J.. .. And fled, Ill! he hears since, to BllfI(UIIC\y•

.. If'..,.. Your grace hath still been fam'd for .. W..,.. Unsavourv news: But bow made be
Yirtuous ; cacllpc 1 .

.. And now may seem 8.11 wise as virtuous, .. Melli. Hc WWI convey'd by Ricbw dllke or

.. By spying, and avoiding, forlone's malice, Glo.ler,

.. For few men righUy temper with the .tal'll: I .. And the lortl HusUng... "'ho attendro4 hiIIIII.

... Yet in this one thing let me blllDlC your prnee, ... In llCCret ambush on the furest's aide,

.. For choosing me, when CIDrence is in PI:ICe.' .. And from the bishop's hun18men rescued bim ;
.. Claro No, Warwick, thou art worthy of the ....'or hunting Willi his dailv excrciae,

swav, .. War. My brother was too care&e.a of bio
.. To whom ihe heavens, in thy naUvity, cba~-
.. Adjud!!"d an olivc branch, and Illurel crowD, .. But let us bence, m\' sovereign, to pl"OYide
.. As likelv to be blest in peace, olld war; .. A ....I.e for OilY DOre that m"f betide.
• And t.hCrefore I 'f'kld thee m. free cooaent. [&t""' KinE: Hcnry, \'oar. Clar. Lieut.~

.. Wrr. And I choose Clarericc only for proteclor. IIUmdanu•
.. K. Hm. Warwick, and Clarence, givc me both .. Som.,My lord, I like not of tbia light ot

your hands j Edward's:
.. Now join your hands,:mel, with )'our hands, your .. For, dOllbtl,·.s, Burgundy ,riU \'idd him belp;

hearts, ... And we shaD have more ......... before'1. bel~
.. That no diMension hinder goTemment: .. As Henn's late pfellllging prophee.,
I malreyou both protectol'l of this land ; .. Did gilld my heart, with hope or thY Y-r

'While I myself ,rin lead a pri'f'ale life, Richniond ;
, And in de'f'1ltion spend mylatter day.. .. So doth my heart misgive me, in the.e confticta
To sin's rebuke, and mv Creator's praise. .. What may befall bim, to his harm, and DUn:

War. What _en Clareuc:e to his ao'f'lll"eign'... Therefore, lord Oxford, to prevent the wont,
will 1 .. Forthwith we'll send him heMe to BritaDy,.. cz... That be conaeotl, if WanricII: yield .. Till storme be past of eivil enmit.,.
cODlCDt; .. (k/. Ay; for, if Edward repciaseu the ennm,

.. For on thy fortulle I repoee my-cJt: .. 'Tie like that Wc:hmond with the reA.halI dowD.
.. W.. Whv then, though 10th, yet must I be .. Son&. It shall be so; he shall to Britan'f'.

eontent: .. Come therefore, Ict's about it lpeedily. [~
• We'll yoke tollCthcr, like a double shadow •
.. To Henry's bodv and supply his pllCe; SCENE VIT.-Bejart y<!n:. E"'er King Ed-
.. I mean, m beariD;; weight of government, ward, Glosler, Hutings, tnUljorca.
.. Wbile he enjoy. the boitOllr\ &nd bis -. 'K. Etlw. Now, brother Ilic:bard, lord Hutiap,
.. And. Clarence, now then it 18 more than needful, and the I'CllI. ;
.. Forthwith that Edward be pronouoc'd "traitor, 'Yet thUD far fortune makclh us ameDda,
.. And all hla lands and ,;ooda be confiacate. • And Ays-that once more I shall interchup

Clar. What else 7 and t1at oucceasion be deter- 'My waned state for Hcnry'. reRal crown.
min'd. ' Well have we psSll'd, and now reJl8.llll'd lhe eaa,

.. War. Ay, therein Clareoce shalt nat want hill 'And brought desir'd help from BlirRund.,:
part. , Wbat theD remains, we bcinlf thus arri.,.'it

.. K. H_ But, with \be firat of aIIyQlfll' ebief 'From aa.,enapurg haftn bef'onl the ptes otTen,
alfain, 'But that we enter, u into our dukediJm 1

.. Let me entreat (for I COIIIJIIaIId no more,) _ _ •Gill. The gatca JUde fast !-BrotIa, I ...

... That Margaret your queen, and my lOll Edward, nat tbb ;

.. Be eent (or, to return &om Fnmee with apeed: ... For many men, that stumble at the tbreebolcl,

.. For, tID I _ them here, b1. doubUbl rear .. Are well foretold-that cIaIIIer Iurb withiD.

.. ~1 joy ofb'berty is balfecli(M'd. .. K. EGe. Tush, man I aooden Fain ......
cr.. It aball be dODF, my IIOYCnIip, with rD D01'f' alfrigbt os :
~ • By fair or row _ we IlIUIt eater ia,

• For bitber will our frienda nJpair to ..
(1) Few_cOllC_lbelrtem~toIbelrWiay.
(I) ..... (S) .AftIrwirU_lleDry VIL. _ -;totV (4) f. to Wlitecl Cor w..
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(') KIn.(I) N-. repart.

• Bul. 14,.~ I'U boell: ooee ..ore, to • Brottw, we will proclailll you oat 01'.... ;
~ ibem. • Tbe bruit' thereotwill bririg you ..eaI trieiMk.

bur,_ tll.c1lHlUa, lAc MayOI' of York, IIRd AU 4lC. E<!"'. T~ be ita yOll wiD; 1Ir'lll.,
IwdMat nght,

• ',.And Henry butU8~ the diadem.
Mq. Ml. \onl!l, we were fOl1lWllCn d of your MIMI. Av, now my &oYereign speabdl.1Ila-

cllt1U1lg, IIeff.
•And Mut the gate. for safety ofounelYe8 ; I\nd now will I be Edward's ebampion•t;or now we owe allegiance unto nenry. - Hut. Sound, tnunpet; Edward obd lie here

lC. ~. But,m~mayor, if Henry be your proclalm'd:-
'y: "".. king, .L_ I . d....- ofY ..... • Come, fellow-soldler, malle thou proclamation.

et ....ward, at ..", eut, IS....., 0...... J::::t iii",~ ".",.,.. E1ourVl.
:M"!. ~rue. my good lord ; I know you.fornoleae; Sold. (RtM.t.] E tM Foiwt4, ., tAl gne8

K. Eft:. Why, and 1 ehalIenge nothing but my oJ God, king of Ellpmd ad Jr-; ..., 1«4
dukedom ; ~ heIad, 4-c:

4 As bel~p well content with that alone... M,.,. And 'wboeoe'er gainsaya IdDg Edward'.
'GIG.. lJUt, wben the m bath once Eat ID his nOle, rilP;ht,

•He'U aoon Dud meaDlI to mllke the body foUow. By tbla I c1lallcnge him to single 8ghl.
[~ [Tllrotos tlc>am ... g-ud.

'HM. WhI, mat« _yor, wby stand you ID .fll. I.ong live king F.dward the Fourth!
a doubt 1 . ,. 'K. EdtD. Thanb, braYe Montg-.y;-au6

Opett the gates, we are Ii:ing Henry. fnend8. thanb unto you all.
'.tI",. Ay, .ay .you aD 1 the ~tes.haII then be 'If fortune ..rY8 1IIf", 1'1I1'f'ql1itethh~.

open'd. [Euuntfrom~•.• Now lOr this night, let'. barbour here in Yort:
'Gu. A .. illC .tout captain, and !'t',"u:uled 80011! , And, 'when the momi~ sun .hall raiIIe .. ear
• Hut. Tbe!1OOd oM mUll would fain that all '"boYe the border or tbilo horizon,

were well, 'We'll forward toward. WanrieIi:, 1100" mateaJ
• So 'twere not 'long of him :1 but, bei~ enter'd, 'For ...ell I "at,> that Henry Ie DO IOktier.-
• I doub! not, II but ~e shall 800n persuade ,. "h, fro';ard Clarence !-bow eriI it be8eemII u-.
,. Both him, aDQ aU his brothers, unto rcaaoo. 4 To IIatter Henry, and fol"8llkn thy brother !

Re-eIIUT 1Ae.¥.,.."._ 1_.alderIJIm, bdlno. • Yet, as ~c may, we'll meet both thee IIIId War

'K.~~hmuter mayor: theae gates mast * Come :n~t-.;ve !!OIdiers j doubt DOt oftbe day,
'a.t in the niRht,U;in the time of war. • And, that once gotten, doubt not ofl~l:Y'
, What! fear not, man, but yield me III' the key.. [ z....

.. . [TAke. 1M IUys. SCE"V£ VllI.-London. .f _ '" tAl~
'For Edward will defend the :Gwu, and thee, Enl", King HenrY, Wanrick, CIIlrlIIICe, Moa
'And all thoee IHends that deign to follow me. tague, Exeter, ..Il Os.fonL
Dnm. EfIUr Montgomery, /DId fm;u, marding. Wor. What clIIJmel, lord.1 Edward f\oom BeIIia.

GIs. Brother, this iI air John Montgomery, With hasty Germans, and blwrt HoIllIDden,
Our~y friend unIees I be deceh'd. Hath pa88'd in saCety through the namJW~

•K. E.4Iw. Wekome, Nr John! But why come And with his troops doth man:h amain to Loadml;
vou in lU'Dl81 • And many giddy pcopIe lIock to him.

M.IL 'To help ~lJEdward In 1M time at8lorm, • OzJ. Let'.!eYY men l and beat ...........
A.~. loyal aUbjeet ought to do. Cl«r. A littIc fire Is qweldy trodden out·

, K. FAtio. Thnnb, good Moutgomery: But "" Whieb, being sulfer'.dl 1~~&B cUlDOt~
now forget W•. In Wanril:lumre I baYe u-~

• Our title to the Cl'OWD; ead ooIy claim friend"
'Our dukedom, till God please to ISId the reat. Not mutinOlll In peKe, yet bold in war ;

, Mont. Then fare you WIlli, fOl' I wiD benc:e again; 'I'bose wBIl mU&ter lip :.:....and thou 101\ C--.
I came to sene a king, and not a duIr.e,- •Shalt .tir,1n Sulfolli:, NorfbIIr, ;;lin ll:eDt,
'nn.-r, striJr.e up, and let us march awav. 'The knights and I!l!ntlemen to come with tlIee:-

[.f tIlMd·w,., 'Thou, brother MOII~ In Bueldntthalll,
'K. EdtiD. Nav, stay, sir John, a wbile; and 'Northampton] and in Leii:eatenbire, abaItftnd,

we'll debate, 'Men welllnclin'd tohear w"t thou eommaod'Bt:-
'By what sale _ the crown may be rec:cJ\"el"d. And thou brayc Oxford, wondrous weD beIoY'tIo••"CIIII. What tall1: you ofdebatlnt: 1in few wonll, In Oxf;;;;{.hire .halt mUBter up thy fiienda.-
'If von'll DOt bere pfvc:laim younelf our king, Mv 80YereipI with the loring citiuna,-
'I'll' leaye you to your fortune; and lie gone, • l.iIre to his 181aod, girt in with the ocean,
To keep them back that come to aueeour 'lou : * Or modest Dian, circled with her Dylllpbil,-
Why abould "" fight, it you pretend no tide 1 Shall rest In London, tiD we COlllll to b1m.-

'614. Why, brother, wherefore Btand you DB Fair lord_, take RYe, and stud IIOt to repIy.-
nice ~iDtIl1 Farewell, my .oyereign.

• lC. Edu1. When we grow stnlnger, tbeD we'D K. Hert. Farewell, my Hec:tor, UI1 my TroJ"
make our e1ai111 : true hope.

• Till thea, 'tis wisdom to eonc:eaI oar meaDiDg. • CW. ID sip at tntJI, I IdaI yOlll' wp..o
·Hut. Awaywitb serupuIou wit! DOW IlIIU band. AI~_~ _

must ride. • K. H8ft. WeD-JIIiDc1ed va--, lie .......
• GW. ADd fear.... mIDcII climb ICMIIIIIt 1IIIto taDate !

crowDL * MIIftL Coad'ort,.y Iord;-aod 10 I .... .,
Iea_
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•0IfI. And thus [Killing llcory's Mnd.J I seal • W... Tben C1U'll11ct Is at hUkl, I hear haldrum.

_y trl&lh, aDd bid adieu. +Som. It is not his, my lord; bln Southam lies;
* K. Hen. Sweet Oxford, and my lorinll Mon- * The drum your boaour bean, marcbelh fnnIII

tague, \'Varwlek.
• And all at ooce, OIIce more a bappy farewell. * Wtu". Who should that be 7 belike, unlook'd-

W•. Farewell, sweet lords I" \el.'. meet at Cov- fur friend••
entrv. (&e. War. Car. Ou. tmd Mont. * 80m. They are &thane!, and you sball qujcldy

* K. Hen. "Here at the pallu~e willI rest & while. know.
• Co.in of Exeter, whlll. thinks your lordahip 1* Methlnka, the power, th&l Edwanl h&th in field, 1JrtIIu. Enter KIng Edwanl, OIMter, ~Jareu,
* Should hOt be lLble to encounter mine. marching.

* Ea. The doubt iJ, th&the will seduce the rest. * K."EdtO. Go, trmnpet, to the wal1J, and RIUDll
* K. Hen. That's not my fear, my meed' hath a parle.

got me fame. • OlD, See, how the sur'r Warwick mans the mill.
• I bave not Itopp'd mine ean, to their demands, , War. 0, unbid spite! 18 sportful Edward come 1* Nor I;JOsted oft'their luits with alow delaya J Where slept our scouts, or how are they scduc'd,* My Pity hath been balm to heal their wounds, That we could hear no news of hil repair 7
* My mildn_ hath &IIay'd their swelling grlefj, • K. Ed",. Now, WlIl"Wick, wilt thouope the city
* My mereydry'd their water-flowing tears: gates,
• I haTe not been desirous of their wealth, • Speak ~cnUewords, and humbly bend thy knee 7-* Nor much oppress'd them with great aub.idIes/ 'Call Edward-king, and at his bands Iiq mcn:r,* N or forward of revenge, though they much err d i 'And he shall pardon thee the"e oult1lgell.
* Than wby should they 10Te Edward more than me 1 ' War. Nay, rather, wOt thou draw thy ron:e.
* No Exeter, theae gracea challenge grace : hence,
* An:t; when the lion fawns upon the Iamb, Confes~ who set thee up and pluck'd thee d01nl7-
* The lamb will neTer ceue to follow him. Call Warwick-~alron,and be penitent,

(Bliout 1Dit1li... .a. Laneuter! .8 Laneuter' And thou shalt atill remain the duke of York.
&e. Hark, bark, my lord I what shouts are theae1 Ow. I th0kf.ht, at least, he would have Aid-

Enter King Edward, G1osler, and Baldkrs. Or did h:~ak~Ue jest against his will ,
• K.. Edw: SeiA on the sbame-fae'd Henry, bear • War. Is not a dukedom! sir, a goodly~ 7

hun hence, * Glo. Ay by my faith, for a poor earl to gift .
C And once again proclaim ua king of England.- • I'll do thee' service fur so ROod a p;ift.. '* You are theTount,!JIatmakeumallbrooks to 1I0w. 'War. 'Twas I,that gaTe the kingdom to thy
• Now ItOPS thy sprmg j my sea shall auck them dry, brother
* And awellso much the bigher by their ebb.- K. Ed",. Why then 'lis mine, if but by War-
• Hence with him to the Tower ; le~ him, not spea1l:. wick's gin.

[Ezellnt.awu trnl. Kmg Henry. cWar. Thou ~!, no Atlas for eo great a weipt:
• And, lord., towards Conve.ntry bend we our eourse, And, weakling W nrwick tekes hie rift again'
Wh«e peremptory Warwick now remalna : And Henry is ~y king WarwIck his au~t. '

• The .u!,.I~bot,and, if we u~ delay, • K. EiIlII. But WUw!ck'a king Ia Edward's
· Cold biting wmter man our hop'd-for hav." I!rlsoner •

• Glo. Away betimes, before his foreca Join, 'And $&Ilant W~k, do but lIJISWer tbIa,-* And take the greal-lfI"Own traitor unawares: WhallS the body, when the head la off 7
• Bra", warriD.... mai'ch amain towardl Coventry. • GltJ. Alas, ~tWIlMriek had no more fOl'CCUt,

[&e.nl. But, whilCl he thought to steal the lingle ten,
- 'Tbe king 1I'U alily f1n~'d from the cleek I'

ACT V
You len poor Henry at the bishop'. palace,

• And, len to one. you'll meet him in the Tower.
K. Ed",. 'Til even eo; yet you are Warwiclr.uD.

SCE.N'J; 1.-Col'entry. Enler, upon tlu ",alU, * GlD. Come Wanrlck, take the time, bed
WarwIck, the Jdllflor qf Cooentry, bDD M_ down ~I down :
senge.... and other.. • Nay, when t strike now orebe the lroII eoo"
War. Where is the post, that came from valiant • War:. I had ralhcrch~p this hand offata blow,

Oxford 1 : A;nd WIth the other IIl,!K it at 1!tY face,
1I01\' far hence Is thy lord mine honest fellow 7 '1 hsn bear 00 Iowa sail, to atriIie to lJ1ee.

, 1 Mel•. By this at Du'nsmore marching hither- * K. E~tfI. San ,how thou canat, hanl wind and
ward ' tide thv fnend i

War. How'far off Is our brother l\fontag1!c 7- • ThIa hand! f.at wouna about thy coal-bled: h~!z
Whcrc is the po~t that came from Montague 7 * Sh~lt, ~h1IC8 the hcoad II warm, and new cut 011,

'2 Meu By this at Daintry with a pniasant troop * Write m the du.t thil llCntence with thy blood,-
. , • 'Wind-ehanglng Warwick IU/lII cen cltaftp 110

Enter rit' John Somemle. more-
',,"lit'. Say Somemne, wh&tsRys my loving lI01l1 Enter Oxford, ",itla dnIm and ea-..

'And, by the gU~I, how nill"h is Clarence now 7 • JYar. 0 cheerful coloun! -. where Old"ord
,~ .u 8oulhd1 1 did leayo him with ms cornea !

forces, Ckj. Os1brd, Oxford, foy LUIC!ut8I' I
•W da e&peCt hiIII bere IOID8 two hours lienee. [Oxford and hU Jorcu ,..,.,. tV dIJ.

[DnIm hecrd. 'G.. The pteII are open, Iel us enter too.

(I) Merit. (S) i. c. Enrol m,...tfamong thy depeodut..
(2) The allmon Is to the promb. 'Mike hay (6) A I*k oCcaiU ltV ~71enD1d.W

wbile IIlo 1lUl1lllDel.' . or\:anti.
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r. &110. 80 otbet toea may let upon our baeb. K. EdlD. Yes, Warnick, Edward d&l'eS, and 1eadI
, Sl&ncI1t8 in ~ood lUTa!'; for \hey, no doubt, the WIlV :-
• Will iHue out ~ain, UK! bid U8 baltlc : . Lords, to the field j Saint Gcorge, nnd Yietory!
'Irnot, Ihe city bemg but ohmall defence, l"".'1l. BIt,..,.
'We'U qllickly rouse \he \laitora in lbe Illme. SCENE 1

" •. 0, welcome, oxtord! for we WlUlt t.hy JlUwUlru~';;j 1fz~IU"1:,~E:: lu~£d:
help. ward briRlilig in Wamick wounded.

Enter MlIIItague, wil1 drum lJIId colours. • K.~. Sol lie thou \he",: die thou, and
...." ~MODta«ue.for Lancuterl dlc our Itnr;

H, IlAlC4UJorcu eal.,. &AI c1ly. • For WaMYick wU!l bug,' t.hllt fear'd' .IlIL
'Gle. TIlou and Ybrother bot.h Ihall buy tills • Now, Montague, alt fUI; I~ fo! u-,

IreuoD • ThaI Warwick'. IIonm may keep uu.e eomrlUl~.

E_ wilh the dearest blood your bodies bear. . . A " Em.
~. &116. The huder lDalch'd, tho rreater War. Ah,who III n!,;h1 come to me;.mef!d or foe,

Yictory' And tell me, who Is Ylctor, York, or \varwiet1
• My Iliad~ happy gain, and conqueat. Why ask I lh&t 1 my mlUlj(\ed body shows!

• My blood, my want 0('strength, my Slak benrt
EaUr Somenet, wUA drum and colour.. .hOlY"

s.. s- Somenet, fur Lancuter I That I must yield my body to the earth,
net, [He atllaU "- eal 1M "'... And, bl my l'aIl, the conquest to my Ibe.

J._,ou t!r --II' Thus yieldS the cedar to the ue'. edll",
Gle. TIro ~ thy name, both dukes ofSom_t, Whole arms gaYe .heIter to the priDc:ely ealle,

Rite I01d their u... unto~~ of Yorli:;. Under whose ihllCle the ramping lion alep"
ADd lbou ahalt he the third, iftll.is .word hokl. Whose top-brunch Oycr.-rId Joye'••pr~ngtnlft,

EAUr Clarence, vrilh "".. ..d~ • And kept low shrubs from winter'a powerful wind.
• • These eyes, that now are dimm'd with death'a

" •• And 10, where George'of Clarence sweeps black veil,
along. .. H!lYe been as piercing u the mid-day sun, '

orlOrce eaougb to bid his brother baUle • • To search the IeCret treasons or the world:
, WJlIi whom an upript Gl&1 to right pn;niIa, The wrinkles io my brow", oow fill'd with bloo4,
• Mon than tbe aature of a brother's loye :_ Were liken'd on to kingly sepulchres i''c-. Clareace, come; thou wilt, if Warwick For who liv'd Iring, but I could di,g his grnye 1

eal... And who duratamlle, when WartVlck bent hit brow 7
a.. FIItIIer oC Warwick, know you what t.h1a La, now my glory smear'd in dust and blood!

_1 My pam, my walb, my mllDDra thllt I had,
[TGkin~ lhe "cd TOle out qf4U cfIJI. Eyen now forsake me i IlDd, or IlII my lllnda,

'Leak bare I t.hrow my Infamy at Lbee: Is nolhing len me, but my body's length j
I willlIOt~te my faJier's house, Why, what is pomp, rule, reign, but earth and dust7
Who pYe biI blood to lime' the stones togeth~!l And, live we bow ..e can, yet die we must.
,hlllllt up Laoaut.er. Why, trow'st thou, W &I'- Entef' Osford -.I Somenet.

'1'ha1~is.aharsh,sobluot,'uonatutal, • Som. Ah, Warwick, Wanrick! wert thou lIS
'To 1Iend the faW iostruments of war we are,
AjaiDat biI brother, and bia lawful~ 7 • We might reeoyer all our loss n,;aio !

'1'erlIapa, thou wilt object my hoI, oatl; : 'The queeo trom France hath 6rougbt a pul88llllt
, To keep't.hat llllth, were more ilO8iet,r pOlyer j
'1'IIuI kpbtha'a, when he aacrilic d bia daughter. ' Eyen now we beard the neWII: Ah could"t thou IIy !
'lUll so~ for my trespau made, ' WCII'. Why, then I would oot dy.-Ab, Mon-
, TIaat, to deaeml well at my brother's handl, tague,
'I here proclaim myself thy mortal roe; • Ift.hou be there, sweet brother, take my hand,
• With resolution, wOOresne'er I lOeet thee, • And with thy Ul's keep in my soul a whUe !
, (As I wil meet thee, if thou atir abroad,) • Thou lo,'.t me not; for brolher,ltthou dldst,
, To p1ape thee lOr thy foul mlaleadinll me. ' Thy lears would w&!b lhis cold congealed blood,
ADd 10, proud-hearted Warwick, I del"ythce, • That glews my _lips, and will not leI me ,peak.
And to my brother blm my blushing cfieeka.- • Come quickly, Monta~rJ or I lim dead.
I Panloo me, Edward, 1 will make amends i 'SimI. Ah, W l1rlviek, Montague hath breath'd
•.~ad. Richllrd, do oot t'ro,m upoo my fuultll, hi, last;
'V'll" 1will bencerllrt.h be no more unconatant. ' And to the late5t psp, cried out for Warwick,
'I. &tw. Now welcome more, and leo times 'And sald-Commcnd me to my ..Hant brothcr.

mCll'e beloy'd ' And more be would haye a:lld ; and more hc spoke,
'!\an II'thou never h;.l.t deserv'd onr hate. ' Which soumled like l!o cannon in Il nult,

'Gla. Welcome, Zood Clarenee; this is brother- • That m~ht not be di.lin~ui.h'd i but, at last,
lill:e. " I well mlilht hear deliver d with a grOI1Il,-

W•. 0~ tnlitof, JICI':iu!:'d, and onjuat I '0 farewell, Warwiek!
.i. &hr. What; Warw", wilt \boll leave the h"CII'. Sweet rest to his soul!-

towa, aoa Ight 1 Fly, 1000dl, and save yourselves; For Warwirk blda
Or abaU ..Mat the alollea about thiue ears1 You IlII fareweU, to meet again in lu!ayen. [Diu.

I W•. Alu, I am notcoop'd here for defence: Orj. Away, Ilway, to meet the queen's great
Iwi! I1RJ towards Barnet preaently, power!
AId Wd lIIee battle, Edward, It thou dar'at. [&eIIIIt, lIurlng 'II Warwick.. toefr.

(I) (. t. To _IlL (!) ET~~~t,epsioIlI, (4) Bupoar,
(t~ fluoQIilIIo Dlp.I'tIIUo~ (v) "'._
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BCE.N1l m.~ ~ oJ ~ jiMd. FWu-. That there'. no hop'd-I'ormerq with the brothcn,
rill. ERler King Edward, in t,.wmph j trilh • More than with ruthlcu wavet, with iaDd&, aod
C&-, Gbter, ad tile reat. rocks.
"£ ElM. TblllIiar lM&I' fortuue bepe 10II upwatd • ~y, cow:ag~ then! what cannot be ayaided,

c-. • '.fw~e chi1diah ~eakneaa to lament, or fear•.
, AIIlI WlI II'Il lJ1IC'd with wreaths ofrictory. Prince: .Methinla, a woman of this nliaDt
"llIt, Ia tba aildat of this bright-shining day, • sp!"L
"Ilpy a black, llIIpicious, threlt'ning Cloud, • ShouId,.-.ifa cow~'-rd her~ theee wordl,
"TMt will encouutel' with OUJ' gloriOUl'UD, Infuae bia b~eut With mlllfllanwllty,
, Ere lie a&tain hit eucrulWCltero bed : ~ ADd malle hl~, naked, r~il a man at artnI.
, 1......y lord! -those powen, that the ques I spe"'!: not this, as doubtinf!' any here :
'Halla raiI'd in G;;iua, Mye lIITiv'd our coast, , For, did I but suspect a fearful man,
'AM, III we bear, IDAl'Cb on to fight with us. : He should have Icave t~ go away belimP.s ;

• a.. A Jittle gale wiU soon dispel'Bethllt cloud, • Leal, III our !lc£d,.~ mll\h~ infcc,t another,
• AM IIIow it to the lOIII'Ce from whence it cllDle: • A."d make him 01 hke sp,lrlL to ,,!meelf.
• TIIy1'WJ' beamI will dry thoae vapours up ; • II any; Rlcb be here1 as God forb~!
• For 'Yer1' cloud engendCn not a storm. I.;cL blm d~part, belore.we need hI' ~Ip•

.. 6IA 1'heq_ is nlu'd thirty tbousand strOllf, CRt ~ome~ and children ofao higb a courage .
"AM Iomerset, with Oxfoni Ill-d to her: And wamore famt! .why, 'twere Pfrpdua! sbaaui.-
'lfalle.y, time to breathe, i,; well uaur'd, '0, b~"e )"0l!ng. pnnce! thy faDlon: grandf~ther
Her l'actioa will be fuK as strong III ours. Doth life !ig,am Ul U- i LOng !nay .~ thou life,

lC• .E.Iw. We are adycrLla'd by ourlovingfriends, T~ ~ar hIS unage, and ~new his I1:lonC!l!
I'Ilat that do bold their COUI1lC toward Tewkai>ury;, Sotn. And .hel that \\'~I not fight for such a bope,
"W, ha1'l.' DOW the beat at Bamet field, Go h0ll!" to DeC1. andl like the owl byday,
"WIll tlWher IIlraight, for willin~~ rids way ; 'I~he aruoe, be moc1l.'a and wonder'd:lt.
, .lilli, u we men:l1, our strength will be augmented Q. .MaT. Thanks, gentle Somenet i---.weet
I. '"VJ' _ty as we go a1ollg.- • . Oxford. thanb..
'ltrib uptba drum' cry-Couragc and awav. Pruitt. ~nd take biI tiwIks, that yet ba1b

• [E.uunt. nothing else.

IC&NE Ir.-Plains tuar Tewksburv. Marcia. Enler II Mouenger•
..".. Queen Margaret, I>nnct Edward, Som- 'Mt.,. Prcr,are vou, lords, for F.dward is at lumd,
...... Oxford ad sa/JUrs. 'Ready to fig .t; therefore bP. resolule•
• Q. JiIJIr. Great lord&, wise men ne'er lit and • Orf. 1 thought no II'llI : it is hI. poU......

• aiI their 10IIlI 'To hllSle thus fast, to find u. unPl'oridMf
• ht cheerl)' seek ho~ to redress their hanns. &mi. But be's dtoceiY'd. wc are in rcodillf'll.
'What tbeujfh the mlllt be now blown over-bonrd, Q. Mar. This cheers my he:u1, to llC" your for-
'The cable broke, the bolding anchor 109t, wardn~M..
'ADd IIelf our aailorlswallow'd in tlle Oood 1 OTf. Here jllleb our bat~e. hence "'e ,"11 not
" Yet UYCI 0I&r p.iIot .till: b't meet, that he budge.
'8~ leave the helm, and, Iikc a fearful lad, .\fllf'cll. EIIUr at II diI"'flu lUng Edward CIa-
• Wiih teuful ey_ add walei' to the sea, 'GI ter --,'~ ,
• ADd pc more au-ength to that 10 bicb hath tOQ renee, 01 ,"'- JI1rU,.

lIIucb i 'K. Edw. Brave followers, yonder standa the
•~ In hit moan, the .hip splits on the rock, thoroy wood,
• Wbicla iDduatry and courage nught have sued 1 'Which, by the heayens' uaisl.ance and your
• Ah. what a .bllDle! &h, what a fllult were this! strength, •
'Sa'1 W_awu our anchor i What of that 1 'Must by the roots be hewn up yet ere nighL
, AIIG Montague our top-mlllt i What of him 1 • I need not add more fuel to vour fire,
'018' slaugbler'd fjoicDda the tadles i What of • l"~r w~U I wot, I ye blaze to 'bum UlCm out:

these 7 • Give SIgnal to the 61;h1, and to it., lords.
"Why, is not Oxfoni here another onchor 7 Q. oMfir'. Loni., kmghts, and gentlcmMl what I
'An4 Somenet anolhcr goodly mast? should 8ay, '
'11Ic friends of France our shrouds lind tacklinga? • M1 tears gainlllly ;' fur eveI'}' word I speak
, And, tholl1h unskilful, ~hy n~t Ned and I '\"e ICC, 1 drink u..; water of mine eyes. '
'For onee Iillow'd the skilful pilot's charI!" 1 'Therefore, no more but this :-Hlnrv '"our ~Ye-
'We will not from the helm. to sit and Wl'el? ; reign, • , • .
• But keep our course, though the rough WIIId say 'Is priaoner to the foe ; his state uaurp'd,

-no. ' HIS reahn a slaughter-house, hi••ubjcd.l slain,
• From IlbelYes and rocks that threoten III with • HiIJ statutes cancell'd, and his treasure spent·

...-rftk. •And yonder is the wolf. thot makes Ibis apoiI ,
• Aslfood to chide the woves, as spcllk them fair. 'You fi~ht in jU8lice: tlM;n, in God's name, I~
• AncJ what is Edward, but a ruthless 8Ca 1 • Be valiant, and give signal to the fig-ht,
• What Clarence, but a quickaand ofd"ceit ? [&eunl 60tA -w
• And Richard, but a ~ed Catal rock 1 .. ~.. ... •
• All u-e the enemies to our poor bark. SCENE Y.--.I.IIIClIIIft ,..c~ llle.-e. ........
• Say, YOU can swilll i alas, 'tis but II while: -;~: ad II _tIrIh II Rtfrra.
• TrftiI on the aand; why, there you quickly sink: Tlelt EtIhr K!ng Edw ~-J ClarcnCfO, Gloater
•~ the rock' the tide will W&8h you off, and juret. ; .u1 Queen Margaret, (hfbrd, ;;J
• OT _ JOu familE., that's II threefold death. Somenet, prisonmI.
• ...... 1(Ie8k I, lords, to let you undentand, 'I.&lID. Now here, period oftumultuoua broiIe.
• I.__ ODe oryou would fly frum us, ...."",., with oximi to Hamml\lll' CutJc· straight :

'I) x.o", (I) .11-1. IbJ. (S) 4~ ill l'ieIrdT.
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F...s-.t, at'witb biI~ bead. And men De'er IIIIeDd their fIDT on a ebiId.
Go, Nuthea beDce;. ) Will not bear them speak. 'What'l WO~ than murder, £hat) may nUDe It 7
Oit/. For..,. put, I'n oottrouble U- with worde. • No no j my heart will bunt. aa ithpeak:
'Si& Nw-., but IItoop with~ &D my for. • A;\ I will Speak. that ao my heart may bunL

tune. [Eztlllll Ox£. and Som. gwarlktl. 'Butehera and rillBina, bloody elWllibab! .
• ll..... So parl we lIlldlyin tro. troubloua world, • How Iweet aplllllt have you untimely cropp'd I

• To-' with joy in sweet Jeruaalem. I You have no children, butehers! it you bll4,
• I. B4c. Is prociamlWoo made,-that, who 'The thought of them would bave ltirr'd up re

IDda Edward,. mOrle :
• !IIIaIl bawe a hi8h rewllrd, and he biB life 7 ' But, if vou ever ch:mee to haTe a ebild,
• Gle.ltia: aud,lo,wbere,roulhful Edward COmeL Look io his youth to have him 80 cut oil',

Br&ler &ltlien IlIiIA Prinee Edward. '.u dea=,! you have rid thits Iweet yOlllllr

• I. EdtD. Bring IOrth the gallant, let UI bear K. &lID. Away with her j go, bear her beuce
him lpeak: • perforce.

• WW 1 can so young a thorn bet;ill to prick! Q. M",.. Nay, Dever bear me beoce, delpateb
'~ what .tiIfactioD camt ihou oiake, me here j
I For bearing IU"IDlI, for Ilirriug up my lulUee!A, Here lbeath thy IWord, )'11 pardontheemy death:
• AM all the trouble thou hut tum'd me to 1 What' wilt thou not 7-then, Clarence, do it thou.
PriIIce. Speak like a lubjcct,proIId ambitioua Yark7 ClIw. By beaveo).1 will not do thee so moeh _.

5i1 that I am DOW my father'l mouth \' Q. Mar. Good l.:larence, do; Iweet Clarence,
thy chair, and, where liland, knee thou, do thou do it.
I prOJlOlNl the Ilel&-Umll words to thee, Clar. Didlt thou not be:u- me Iwear, I would

WIIida, trai&Dr, thou wouldat hAve me llIlIwer to. not do it1
Q. JI",.. Ah, that thy father bad been 10 rcsoIv'd ! Q• .Mrrr. Ay, But thou Ulelt to l'orswear thYR1f;
'GIll. Tbnt 100 might ltill have worn tbe petti. 'Twu sill before,' but now 'tis chArity.

coat, I What! wiltthou Dot1 where ia that devil'l buteher
bIlwler b:l.welltol'n the breech 110m Lanell5ter. Hard-favour'd Richard 1 Richard, wbere art thou i

Priau. Let.!Esop' fable in a winter'l night j Thou art not here: Murtler ia thy allllll-deed ;
HiI cwriIb riddIee IIOrt not with thII place. Petitioners for hlood thou oe'er put'lt back.

OM. Bybeaven,brat, I'll plague you for that word. "K. Edw. Away, lillY; Icnarge ye, bear her
Q. JIIir. Ay, thou wall born to be a plague III men. hence.
Qlo. For God'i sake, take aWll" thII captive 1IC01d. Q. Mar. So come to you, and youn, al to thIa
Prirlu. Nay, take away thII ROlding crook- prince! [E.nt; lld OIIJJarcibly.

back rather. K. Editt. Where'l Richard gone~
I I. EAI. Peace, wilful boy, or ) will charm" 'Clar. 'fo London, all in P08t; and, III I gueN,

y_our tongue. To make 11 Lloody lupper in the Tower. '
a.. Untutor'd lad~ thou art too malapert. K. EdID. Hc's lUdden, if a thing COmel in biI
Priau. IkDow my duty, you are all uridutiful : head.

Lucivious Edwanl,~ thou perjur'd George,- • Now march we hence: diRharge the common IOl'l
.blI~ IBisabapen pick,-I tell ye all, 'With pay and thanb, and let'l away to London,
1* your better, traItors III ye arc h'- I And sce our gentle queen how wcll she farea j
• AM thou~'It my father'l rig t and mine. I By thil, I hope, she hath a lIOII for me. [Ez.mt.
I. FA. Tab that, the IilteDelCll of thiI ~r SCENE Yl_T __..__ Jl ,_ ,L_ 71

here [S'"III Aim.' .............. r_ - - lIIl1W•
• 6le. S~wl'at thou 1 take that, to end thy King Henry u rli:~l1Iln"ed rilling ~Ja /I book Va

agony. [Glo, .tlW him. AU Mnd, ,IN~ "''-ling. balw
• a.. And there', for twilling me with perjury. Gloster.

[Claro .tiIbI JaiIia. Gw. Good cia'" my lord! What, at your book
Q. M.. 0, kill me too! 80 h:lrd~
GIo. Many,anchball. rOJftrr. to kill""'. K. Hmo Ay, my good lord: My lord, Ilbouid
•I. EftI. ~oId, Rkbard, hold, for we have 8ar riather j

cJooe &Do muela. 'Til sin to flatler, !{Ood 1Y1llI little better"
eM. Why lIbouk! lhe live, to Illl the world with Good GlOIter, and good de"iI, were alike,

words 1" • And both p""poeleroUI; therefore, nOlgood lord.
'I. BcM. Wba1! doth Ibe IWOOll1 Ulll mellllll • Gw. Simh, leave 01 to ollfll('lvCl: we must

forber reco"ery. confer. [E.nt Ib.uleluml.
GIG. Clareace, llUUlIe me to the Iring my brother: • K. Hmo So ftiew the rcck1ell' shepberd from

I ro hence to LOndon on a serioua maUer : the wolr:
I Ere ye come there, be lure to bear IOIJIC ne_ • So IIrlt the barmlellllibeep doth JieId his lleece,

CIar. What 7 what 1 • And next his throat unto the buteher'1 koile.-
'OM. The Tower the Tower! [Ezil. What Beene of death bath ROBeiul DOW to act 1
'Q. .... 0, N;l, sweet Ned! speak to thy Gw. Suspicion always hauntl the guilty mind j

mother, boy! The thief doth fear each bUlb an ollicer.
'eu.t thou not Ipeiak1-O raitors! murdeten1- ' X. Hm. The bird, that hath been limed in •
!beY, that Ilabb'd CI1eIar, lhed no blood at all, bulb,
nil DOt o&end, nor were not worthy blame, •With trembling wings miadoohteth' ererY bub,
'Ift1lil foul deed were lay, to equal it. And I, the haplCal maIe to one meet birct;
'lie _ a II1&II j thiI, in respect, a ebiId i Hue now the fatal object in my eye,

(I) The prince eaIU Richard, for biB eroolred

j;;~ wID eompel you to be u ailent u if
'"1Rnl cIeprim1 Ilfspeeeb b)' ellebaq\llleJlt.
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Where mr poor young wu Um'd, "'u caUibt and Let hell make croo)['d m~ mind to Inner it.
1iI11'd. ) have no brother ) IlIJIlike no brotner:

'Glo. Why, what a pceTiJb' fool wu that of 'And this word::toYC, which greybcnrda eaII dfYlnl
Crete) Be resident In men like one anotller,

, That taught his Ion the office of a fowl 7 And not In me j I IlIJI m)'sclf alone.-
, And yet, for all his wlnp, the fool wu drowo'd. Clarence... beware; thou keep'lt mc from the llgbt l

'K. Ht'A. I D.edaIWl· my poor boy, lenrua i Butl wiu aort' a pitchy day for thee:
Thy father, Minos, that ~cnied Our course; For I wlll buzz aliroad such prophecies,
'The lun, that ICllr'd the winp of my sweet boy, 'That Edward ahall he fearful ofhts life i
, 'I'~y brother Edward' and thyself, the sea, And then, to purp;:e his felU", I'll be thy death.
• Whose envious gulf did swallow up his life. 'King Henry, and the prince his son, are gone;
* Ah, Irill me wlth thy weapon, not with WOrdl ! 'Clarence, thy tum is~ and lheu the real i
'My breast can better brook thl dagger's point, Counting myself but bad, till I be beal.-
Than can my ears that tragic hillor),.- '('11 throl tlIy body in another room,
• But wherefore dOlt thou come 7 1a't for my life 7 And triuorph, Henry, in thy day of doom. [Ezil.

'GlD. Think'st thou I am an executioner 1 SCENE J'll TM Jl at LU --.l-
K. Hm. A poreeeulor, ( am sure, thou art i K' 'Ed- ard"!M _~.. r.:;::

'If Clurderln!!, innocenla be executing, /let. InJl' w." c~ ftUir1,. GIl -.
'Why, then thou art an executioner. Ihrenu j Queen Elizabeth.wit. Uu iIl/-'~

010. Thy son I kiU'd for his.presumption. C.lanlllce, Gloater, Hulings, w ot4er.. -
: K. Hm. Hadst thou been kill'd, when ftrst thou him.
• didst presume, K. Edto. Once more we ait In England'a royal
~ou hadst not Jiv'd lo kin a son of mine. throne,
• And thus I prophesy,-that many a thousand, Re-purehll8'd with the blood of enemies.
'Which now mistrust no parcel" of my fcar i What valiant foe-men, like to antumn'a com,
'l\nd many an old man's sigh, and many a Have we mow'd down, In lops of all their ~r1de7
, widow's, Three dukes of Someraet. Uuccfold renown d
'ADd many an orphan's wate~.standingeye,- For hardv and undoubted ehamplona:
, Men for their sons, wives for their hWlbands' fate, Two Cliftords, as the father and the son,
'And orphans for their parenu' timeless death,- And two Northumberlanda; two bmver men
'Shall rue the hour that ever thou wast born. Ne'er spurr'd theJrcoursers at the trumpet's sound:
'I'he owl ahriek'd at thy birth, an evil sign; 'With them, the two brave bears, W IlTWick &Dd
'The niiht-erow cried abodlng luckless time' Montague,
Dop howl'd, and hidoous tempesu shook ~own That In their chains fetter'd the Idnl'1y llon,

trees· And madCl the forest tremble when they rou'd.
The raven roo'k'd' her on the chimney's top, 'l'hus have we sweptsu.plclon from our lIe1I.t,
And ehatterinll' pies in dismal dillCords sung. And made our footstool of securlty.-
Thy mother felt more than a mother's pain, Come hither, Bess, and let me kiss my boy:-
Ana yet broull;ht forth less than a mother's hope i YounK Ned, for thee, thine uncles, and myself;
'To wit,-an 1l1di~<est deformed lump, Have In our :umours wateh'd the winter's night·
Not like tho fruit of such a goodly tree. ' Went all afoot in summer's scalding heat, ,
Teeth hadst thou in thy head, whm thou wast born, That thou might'st repossess the crown in peace ,
To s1~ify,-thoueam'st to bite the world: And of our labours thou shalt l'ellP the gain.
ADd, if the real be true whioh I haYe beard, GkI. I'" b1alt his harves~ ifyour head were laid ,
'Thou cam'st.- For yet) am not look'd on m the world.

GIAJ. I'D hell' no more j-Die, prophet, In thy This shoulder was ordain'd ao thick, lo hellve;
apeech j ~SI.-. And heave It shall some weight, or break UJ.'1

For th18, amonpt the rest, was I ordain d. back :-
K. Ren. A~, and for much more slaughter ar- Work thou the way,_d thou shaltexeeute.

ter this. [.IIrilk.o God! forgive my sina, and pardon thee 1 [Diu. K. Etlw. Clarence, and OIoster, love my 10000ely
GkI. What, will the ujliring blood of Lancaster queen;

Sink In the ground 7 r thought It would have And kiu your princely nephew, brothers both.
mounted. CZar. The duty that lowe unto your majesty,

~ how my sword wccJlll for the poor kina"s death I I seal upon the hps of this sweet babe.
'0, may such purple tears be alWll)'S shed K. l:iIto. Thlllllcs, noble Clarence i worthy bra
, From thoae that wish tho downfal of our hOIlM 1_ ther thanks.
'If any 8park of life be yet remaining, 'GkI. And: that I love the tree from wbeDce
Down, down lo hell j and 1&1-1 seut thee thither. thou sprang'st,

[Stabs hilllllgai& 'Witness the lovinl!' kiss Ilflve the fruit:-
I, that have neither pi~'.) love, nor fcnr.- To say the truth, 1IO Judu k!as'd his ~
Indeed, 'til true, th4t Henry lold me of; muter' •
For) have onen heard mv mother say, 'And erled-all hu1 !-when as he meant JUilc.
I clUlle inlo the world willi my legs forward 1 -all hann ;
Had I not rel1llon, think yc, lo malce hl1llte, K. Edw. Now IlIJII seated as my aou) delillhtr.
'And seek their ruin that usurp'd our rij{ht 7 Having my countrY's peace, and brothe11l' loves.
The midwife wonder'd i and the womell cried, Clar. What ",nl your grace have dene wiUI
O. JtftU blu, ur, ht if oorn VJil4 Itt/II! Margaret'
'And 1IO I was; which plainly si\mified- Reignlcr, her father, to the king of France
That ) should .oarl, and bite, and play the dog. Hath pawn'd the Sici\a and Jerusalem,
'Then, Iinco the heavllIlI bavlI shlip'd my body~
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ADd hither &aye they Ie1It it liir her ransom. .... matltlr iUelf will del'e&t the artist. Of' eYe'1. au·
L. EJvJ. Away with her, and waft her hence to thor's works one will be the best, and one "il~ M

France. the 1\'orsL The colours are not .equallv pl,!umg,
ADI! DOW what reslll but ~at we spe~ the time nor~ attitude. equally graceful,lD all the PictUres
WIth stately t.riump~mirthful CODUC shows, ofTit.i1lD or Reynoldl.
Such u befit the plelllluree of tM co'!J't1- DillimiUludc lit' style and heltlrogeneousnCII of
Sound, drums and tnuopetel-farewell,IOIl[''ll'nOYI len!hnllnt, m"J'sulliilkntly show tilat a work does
FClI' here, I hope, begins our luting joy. &eunl. not really belong to the repuUld author. But m these

plays no such marks of spurlousnelll arc found.
_ Too dictio~ the TllI'lIiIIeation, and the flJ<"UreI, nre

Shakspeare .. These plays, considered without re-
• Illlrd to characters and incident~ merely.ne narrll-

The three parU of King Henry VI: ~re IUllpected, Liv~ in Terse, are mortl happily coneelVed\ and
by Mr. 1'tleO~ of being IIlJlPOIltiOUI, !lnd are more accurately lInishcd, than thlJlC of King John,
di!elared, bY Dr. -'Var~ to be.ec~ly not Richard II. or Ute tralric lCellCl of KinlJ Henry
~'-.MT. Theobald slUlplclOlI al'llC!'fr~m IV. and V. If we take these pla)'1 froln Shall.
101III iJbIoIete words; but the ph"!IC0IOlQ'II like speare, to whom shall they be gIVen 1 What all
the rat of opr author'l style, and OIIlj!'Ie worda, of thor of that age had the same eaeinou of expr\la
which howeTer I do not ob.erve more than two, call lion and Aueney III' Dumbers 1
eooeIude 1h1le. Of these t.hree plays I think the lICCOnd the~

Dr. Warburton PYU no reuon, but I suppose The truth is, that they h:ne not sullicient variety
.. 10 jlldtre up,0n deeper princiPles ~~ more or acUon, Cor the incidente are too ofLen of the llU!le
COIIIprelien8iTe YJeW&, and~ draw hie OpUllOQ.~m kind; yet many of the characters are well ~I&
lha~ "t and spurt of the compo".t.ion, criminated. King Henry, Dnd hie QUOCII Ktl
• iIo thinb ipferior to the other historical play.. Edward the nlllUs or Grouce8terl. and the Enrl

rom mere inferiority nothlor can be infemid; Warwick are Tery strongly and ailLinctly pain
in tile~_ of wit there will be ln~ua1ity.' JOHNIO'"
s.etimee judglDeDt wil1 err, and JOIDetimel the A. .~.
~. I
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PERSONS REPRESENTED.

~ Edward llu Fourth. Sit' William Catesby. Sir James 1'm'eI.
EdWard, prince of Wale. 4ft"_j Sir James Blount. Sir Waller Herbert.

til",.," King Edward V~ Sons 10 llu mg. Sir Robert Brnlreobury, lieutm-t 01 cAe T_.
lUchard, duke 01 York Christopher Urswick, a pried. JIraiJCAer fIriuI.

, Geo~ duke of Clar:me, Brotlur. 10 t1u Lord .Mayor of London. S1leriff 01 WiHaJUre.

~...u':::;}{u~lho,fUr- king. Elizabeth, quem of king EdwardIY.
Jl rotIAg Boo of Clarma. • Margaret, widlltD of king Htftf'll n.
Hl!I.!I'Y, earl C'I lluMWlId, aflerwardl king D1u:fim of York, motJIer to IriRg Edto.,." IV.
H~ YH. Clarence,~ Gloaler. •

Ctrdintil Bouchier, archbiahop of CantM"bury. Lady Annc} tlMlltD bj Edward, pnnee ~ W-'a,
TholDllS Rotheram, archbiahop 0/ York. arm 10 king Henry VI.; oft_irA tiMrried ..
John Morton bialwp oj Ely. llu Duke Of Gwltr•
.Duke oJ Buc~ingham. .Il young DaUghler oj Clarnu:e.
.Duke 0/ NorfolIC j Earl oj Surrey, his .on.
Earl mTers brotlur to king Edward'. quem: Lords ~ olm O:'lttadarIbL. ~1JJO G~ •
Jlfcrqui8l1fDorsct, and Inrd Grey, her 80ft11. Pur_ant, Scnllmer\ L'UU","" .Murdereu,
Beri- of O:d'ord. Lord Hastings. Lord Stanley. Mtut1lger., GIwB/a, Sotdier., ~.

lArd LoTeL
Sir Thomu Vauglwl. Sir Richard Ratclilr. Scene, England•.

ACT I.
BCENE L-London. JJ. street. ERler Gloster.

Gloaler.

Now is the winter of our discontent
M~_glorioUllllUmmerby this SUD of York;
And all the clouds thatlower'd upon our hOUlC,
In the deep bosom of the ocean buried.
No" are our brows bound with vietorious wreaths;
Our bruilled anns hung up for monuments ;
Our stem a1arorns chang'd to merry lDeetin~,
Our dreadful mlll'Ches to deliO'htfll1 measurcs.'
Grlm-l'iaag'd War hath smooth'd his wrinkled front;
And now,--il\lllead of mountinv; barbed' steeds,
To Iiigh\ the lOuis off"arflll advcT!lllries,-
He capen nimbly in a la.lv's chamber,
To the lascil'ious p1easinl/:" of a lute.
But I,-tbat am not .hap'd for sportive tricks,
Nor made to court an amorous looking-gla.. ;
!z. that am rudely slamp'd, and want lOve's 1J1Sjcsty,
TO strut before a wanton omblin~nymph;
!z that am curtail'd of this fair l'roportion,
Gbeated of feature by dissembling nature,
Deform'd, unfiniBh'd, sent before my time
Into this breathin~world, searc.e half made up,
And that 10 lamely and unflUlhionablc,
That d0!l's bark at mc, as I halt by tJlCm ;_
Why I, In this weak pipinj!; time of peace,
HaTe no deiight to pass away the time;
UnIeee to spy my shadow in the sun,
ADd descant on mine own defonnity ;
ADd therefore,-llince I cannot prove a IOTer
To eotertaio these fair well.s~eDdays,
1m cletermi.necl to prOVl' I villain,

And hale the idle ,rMll8ures oftheae dayL
Plots ha\'c I laid, mduetions' danl!eroua,
By drunken prophede., libela, ana dreuaa,
To set mv broU,cr Clarence, BoDd the king,
In dcadly hale the one against the other:
And, if king Edward be Illl true andjUlt,
As I am .ubUe, false, and treacberouJ,
This day should Clarence c1Ol1Cly be mew'd up ;
About a prophec)", whieh says-that G
Of Edwlird. heirs the murderer shall be.
Dive, thouf(hts, down to my soul! here CIareDee

comes.
ERler Clarence, guartkd, aI&Il Brakea• .,..

Brother, good day' What mean' thiI armed guanI
That wait. upon your grace 1
a~. H.m~,

Tenderin.. my person's safety, bath appointed
This conduct to conyey me to the Tower.

Glo. Upon what caUllC1
ClM. Because mT name~
Glo. Alack, mv lord, that fault ia none orYDUnj

He should
h

for tIlat, commit your godfatbeni :__
0, belike, is majesty hath lOme in~nt,
That vou shall be new christen'd in the Tower.
But what's the matler, Clarence 1 may I know 1

Claro Yea, Richard, when I know; for I prnt>lIt.
As vet I do not: But, "" I Clul learn,
He 'hearkellll aller prophecie8, and ch'eama.J
And from the CTOlI&-row plucks the Ifotter ti,
And 9llyll-ll wiZlll"d told him, that by G
His issue disinherited should be;
"~nd for my name of George~ with G,
Il fobows in his thoUlrbt, t1iat I am be :
These, III I learn, and such like to~' III 0-,
HaTe mov'd hill higbnen to collllJlit IIllI DOlF.

(1) D-. (I) Armed, (4)"""



...11 laNG RlOIWtD nt. •
m.. Wh1, thIa It lit when .ell tie ruled b)' iftl. Huthsp•

....omenl- ~t , Good' or ''TiI1IOt tile Idntr Sbat l!6nd1 you to the 'l'IlWfr • nlU • tillle day UlIto my Il'lGiClllIertl ;
"ylady Grey,liia ....ife, Clarenc:e, 'tis .M,' GIG. A~ much unto Diy~ lord~""'I
1W tempen him l.o thia mttremity. Well are you weicOllle to ibia open air.

W. it not she, and that good man ofwonhipI How hath Your IonYbip brook'dim~7
Alll8lly WooderiUe, her brother there, Halt. With patience, noble lord, ..~
Tbal aiIade him &end lord Haalinp to the Tower I mu~ : .r- wbence this prellellt day he ia deliver'd 1 But I Uu1Illive, my lord, to gIVe U-~
We are not we, Clarence, we are not safe. That were the catue ofmy impriaonmeat.

Ct.. By heaYeJ), I think, there is no man seeure, GkJ. No doubt, no doubt i IlIId 110 lIball rnu..a.
Bat the~" kindred, IlIId night-welkinl: heralds too;
Tbal tnuIge betwixt the king aDd mistress-Shore. For they, that were your enemies, are his,Hard5no&. ....bat an humble supl!liant And have prcvail'd Il!I much on hllJI, as yOlL
Lord • 1V1UJ to her for his delivery 1 HtUl. More pity that the eagle MoIIId be ......

010. Hum Iy complaining to her deity While kiles and buzzard81rcy at liberty.
Gol.y lord chambeilain his hOerty. GkJ. What DeWS abroa 1
HI IeI1 you what,-I think, it is our way, Htu.'. ~o J!CWSIIO bad abroa,I, as thisat~:-
Ifwe will keep in favour with the king, The k!ng III "!C~ly, wcu,.and melancholy.
r.1Ie her men, and wear her livery: And his-phYSlCllUI8 fear hIm mightily.
T1Iejealous o'er-....orn widow, and henelr. 1 GkJ. Now, by saint Paul, this new. iabadi11dee4
IliDee that 011I" brother dubb'd them gentle'women, 0, he hnth kept an evil diet long,
Are~~ip1 in this monarchy. ~J!d over-m.ucb consum'd his royal~ ;

Br.c: I beseecb your graces hoth to pardon me' Tis yery gnevous to be thought upon.
m.~y bath .traiUy given in charge, , What. is he in his bed 1
TIIa& DO man shall have private coaference, HIUl. lIe is.
Ol wbat depee soev

erl
with his brother. GkJ. Go you before, and I will foOow!CJlL

GIa.. Even 80 1 an JlIease your worship, Braken- [E4il Hudap
bnry, ":e cannot live, I hoJlC j . and must not die,

t. mar~ ofany thing we say: ~11l.Georgebe park'd With posthorse up to bea,,_.
Wespejk DO treason, man j-We say the king I UIn to urge his hatred more to Clarence,
b wise IlIId ~U0U8; al\d his noble queen With .lies ,,!,Il ~I'd with w~ighty arguJ1IIlIlts ;
WeIlltnldlm years; fau, IlIId not jealous . And, ir I faIl not In my deep Intent,
We _y, that Shore'. wife hath a pretty foo~ Clarence hath not anolher day to nye:
Aebmy lip, Which done, God take king Edward to his -eft
A 1IonJJf eve, a passing pleasing ton~ • And leal''' the world for me to bustle in !
AIIIII tbli qBeen" kindred are made gentl~fo\ks: For then I'll mar!'Y Warwick's youngest daudIIer :
Bow -YYO!Jl sir 1 can you deny 0.11 this 1 What though I kill'd her husbaRd, and her lither.,

l1rsl. WIUI this, my lord, myself haye noag\tt The readiest way to make the wench atneIIIIs.
te do. , IA-to become ber husband, and her father :

GIs. Nugbt to do with JIIiatreu Sbore1 I teD The whicb wi1l I; not all so much for love,
~ fellow, As fur another IlCCret close Intent.

He tIIat doth nautrht with her excepting one, By IJJllITYing herZ which I must reach wrto.
Were best to do it secretly, aione. But yet I ru~ berore my horse to JDllI'ket:

BrK. What one, mY lord 1 Clarence .1i1l breatheS: Edward still liveI, IIIIlI
GIo. Her husband, knaye :-Would's1 thou reigns ;

betray me 1 When they are gone, then must I count my~
Brsl:. I be8eech your grace to pardon me; • ...1 1&IU.

witbal, ......
, ...... your conference with tho noble duke. SCENE n.-TIae '!'f'U' ..fIutIMr IfruI. ..

Or. We kno.... thy charge, Bralrenbury IIIId ~". 'lu CfWP'~",g Henry 1M Sidlt, .....
will obey. 'til .. opm Gentlemeit 6--, WNnIr,

or.. We are the q-;n'. abjec:ts '.and must obey. to gwmI it; aM Anne tu -.mer.
~, farewell: I W!1I unto the~ j AaJ&t. Set down, set down your boDounJIII
w w)tatsoever :rou 1fI11 employ me m,- load,- '
I ere It, to cal! king Edw~'s wIdow.-ister,- If bouour may be shrouded in a heane,-M::JI!If'- .It to f'nfr:ancJtise.You. Whilst I a while o~uiOUlllv' lament
Toueheslime, this deep diagr:tCC ID ~~rbood, The untimely fa1l of virtuous Lancaster.-

me deel,'C'" than you can UDagtne. Poor by-eold ftgnre of a holy king I
CW. I know it I'leascth neither of 0..' welL Pele ulies of the bouse of Lancaster I

1;:.:~ your Impriso'!JDCnt sha1l not be 101lfl": Thou bloodless remnant of that royal'b\oocIl
Mesa . you, or .elae lie for you: Be it lawful that I Inyocate thy ghost,

time, biLye patience. To hear the l:uoentaliontt of poor Anne,
a..~~ M 1 B~~~rforce; farewell. Wire to thy Edward, to thy slaughter'd -. '
GIo. '-ad~-the~'~C.L nth"..:u~~! ~,Gwrd. Stabb'd by the Ilflu:.same hand that made ....

.... p........ at "lUll ......t ne'er wounds !
lII-J... ~. La, In these windo...... that let forth thy lite,
iW""1 p. am C\uence I-I do loye thee so, I pour the helpless balm of my poor 8yM:-

will shortly send thy soul to hea"feD, 0, caned be ibe band that made these bo1flIIl
11 __ will take the present at our haDdS. Caned the !teart, that had the heart to do it I
Jut who comes here1-the new-deli'er'd Hutings1 Cuned-tbe blood. that let this blood lioIIl ..... '

(1) The queen and Shore. More dIreCul hap betide that bated wretcr.IJ,
lS) Lcnrat of iWljoc\I. '1) CQIIAneIl, (4)f~



• KtNG lUCHAM nt. . .....
Tbat matea UI wretched 1Ir the death of thee, Par tt-ImOWII eriII, bat to pe.......
'JW 1.. wiIb to addera, I~, toede, By circumltance, to cune thy curaeclll1l'.
Or ..y ....lng .....om'd thing Ihat Iiy. J Gio. t'wr than longue can name thee, let _ ....
J(eyer he hat'll cllild, abortiy. be it, Some patient leisure to exc:uee myeelf.
~ aDd UDtimely Droupt to li&ht, .8nne. Fouler than beo.rt can thiDk u- tboa
....~' and UDnaturaJ aspllct ClUlIt m:lke
May Cr' t the hopeful mother Ilt the view ; No excuse current, but to hUlll' thyeelt.
And be beir to hie un!lappme.! 010. By luch d.pcJr, I IhoUld aecuse 1D,.elt.
Ifenr he hat'll wife, let her be lIlade .anne. And, by despairing, lbalt thou ltand u-
11_ aiIenIlle bylbe death 0( him, cUI'd ;
Than I am made by my young lord, and thee !- For doing worth, nngeanee on thyself,
Come, now, toward Cherleeyll'ith your holy load, That d1d't unworthy Ilaupter upon olhen.
Taken from Paul'l 10 be iDterred. there I 010.· Say, that I lie" tliem not1
~ etiIl as lOU are weary !Jf the wei~ht, ..fMc. . Why, ~~, they are not dead:
Beei 1.00, wliilee I lament king Henry I cone. But dead they are, and, i1erihlh IlaYe, Dy u-.

(TAaB~ take up UN ~e., -.I adDcMe. Gio. I did not kill your hullband.
bile. Why, then he Ie aliYe.

Enter Gloater. Gio. Nay, he ill dead i and lInin by Edward'.
GIo. Stay you, that bear the eorae, aDd set it hand.

doWll. ..fnne. In thy lonl'l throat thou Jleetl q-.
..... What blaek mllliciaD conjlll'lll up this Margl1l"Ct saw

fIeDd, Thy murderous faulchion emoldng in hie blood I
To lltop devoted charitable deeds 1 . The which thou once didet bend Ilpln~t her~

010. VUlaine, eet down Ibe COrte; or, by _1 But that thy brothel'll beat aside Uiil ~Int.
Paul, Gio. I was proyoked by her Iland roUI tonpe.

I'B IDIlr.a a coree of him that disobey.. That laid their guilt upon.m, guiltleu Ihoulc1era.
1 (baI. "ylord, stand back, and let the collin JIUII. .anile. Thou wast provoked lIy thy bloody miDd,

010. UlIIDlllIIIer'd dog I lland tholl wbeu 1com- That neYer dreamt on IlU~t but bllteberieli :
mand : Didlt thou not kill this king1

Ac1ftDc:e the IWberd higher than my breast, Gio. Illl'IPIt yeo
Or, by lain paul~l'lIIl.rike thee 10 my Coo!, .8_. DOll grant me, hedce-Ilog 1 thea God
.ADd IpUI11 upon bclnrar, for thy boldneM. grant me too,

( ~ liar.,., ,e! dOllm I~+. Thou may'lt be damned for that wieb4 deed I
lie. What, ao you tremble 1 are you lI1l aCriid 1 0, he was gentle, mUd, and TirluOUl.

AIM, I blame you not for you are mortal, Gio. The fitler for the King oC ilea..... that hath
And morW eyes cannot eRduro the devil.- bim.
AYa\lnt, thou dreadful minist.er oCbelll ..filM. He Ie in heaTen, where thou ehIlt • ...,.
Thou hadst but power o,er hie mortal body, como.
His soul thou canst not lIayc; tiaereforc be gone. 010. Let him thank me, that help to eeBd him

Glo. Sweet lailll, for charity be not 10 curet. thither j
.!lnne. Foul devil, for God'l lake, hence, and For he WILl fitter for that place, than earth.

trouble us not: .801ne. And thou unfit (or any place but hell.
For thou hut made tlw happy earth thy hell, Glo. Vee, one place e\ee, if you wlJ\ bear _
Fill'd it with cursinjf cries, and doop exclaims. DlUlIC it.
If thou delight 10 view thy heinous deeds, ..fnlle. Some dungeon.
:Behold thit patternI of thy but.eheriea :.... Ow. Vour bed-ehUllber.
0, gentlemen, sec, see! dead Henry's wounal .8ntu. 111 ~t betide the chamber where thou
Open their con"eal'd mouthe, and bleed afrcah!- lIeet !
:BIu. hI blueh, thou lump oCfoul deformity; Gio. So will it, madam, till I lie Tfith yOlL
}' r 'Us thy prc.ence that exbalee this blood Jlnne. I hope 10.
From cold and mpty veioe, where no blood dwe1la j 01#. I know IO.-But, ptle lady Anne,-
Thy deed, inhuman and unnatural, To ICaTe thie keen encounter of our wila,
Provokes this dclu~ most unnaturaJ.- And filII eomewhat inlo a Ilower method j-
o ad whieh this olood mad'at, reYenll'l hie death! Ie not the causer of the timel_ deaths
o cant. which this blood drink's!, revengfl hildeath! Of these Plaitta@ellCla, Henry. and Edward,
Either, hoaven, witi, 1i~.fItning Itrike the lDurd«er M blamelhl .. the executioner 1

dead, .8_. Thou wut the cause, and mllA -..'d
Or, carth, gape open wide and eat him qulek j efL:t.
As tholl dost swallow uf this jtood kinl!'1 blood, 010. Vour beauty_ the cause of that efl'eetj
Which his hell-govern'l nnn Iiath butChered I Vour beauty, which did haunt me iD mYI~

Gio. Lady, you know no rules oCcharity, To undertab the death of all the world,
'Which renders good for bad, bIeeslnltl Cor etU'IIeI. So I might live one hour m Y'JUr lweet boaoal•

.8nne. VUlian, thou know'at no law of God 'nor ,anile. If I thought that, I ten u-. homicide.
IBUlI on- nalla lhould rend that beauty from nilcheeb.

lfo .... 80 IMlrce, but kn8Wll eome touch orplty. Ole. These cyea could not epdure that \IIlaqtl'1
010. But limo. nonc, nnd thcrefOl'ft am no bcnst. wrcclr.
-",,,t, 0 wonderful

l
w""' deylll tell the truth I Vou Ihould not blemish it, If I stood by :

010. Morawonderfu, wbenanjtftllarelOangry.- M all the warfd Ie cheered by the lUll,
Voueblala, .'TIne perfeetion ofa woman, 80 I by U1at; It Ie my~ !ife.
Of thee Ilippoaed eYIII, to ,;"e me leaft, ~ Black night 0' thy day, an4 death
JS1.~ but 10 aclJt!lt_my.eelf. thy 1Ifll1
..... , ...... 4WIUe'd 1nIlloU0lI ora "It, Ow. Curse Dot thyeelf, GIir creature; tJlOQ ~

both.
l (ll ExUllpie. .InnI. I WOIIld IwOl'Ot to be rmDI\f on .....~

D ' byGooglc
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C/o. k III a ll8Uft\ __ ....... To both their IIeadia IIhalt taoa1Ml-r.

To be reftlIK'd on biIIl that Imcth thee. """". I would. 1bell' thy heart.
~ It IS a quarrel jut and reuonable, Glo. 'TU ligurid in my tongue.

Te be l8Yentr'd 011 him tbat ldlI'd lJJy husbaOO. .&am. I,.. me, botli are [abe.
Glo. He that beftftu-, 1ady, of thy hll8baod, G/o. Then maD WU filTer tnIe.

Did it to belp U- to a better husband. ..tnna. Well, well, put up your sword.
..s-c. lib better cloOl not breathe upoo the G/o. Say then, my peace ia made. .

earth. .flmu. Tbat.baIl you bow hereafter.
Glo. He UTeS, that lema you better than be lIOlI1d. G/o. But .baIl I liTe in hope 1
..fJuu. Name him. JhlJu. AU men, I hope, live .0.
GIo. PIantqenet. 010. Vouc'-fe to wear this ring.
.fJuu. Why, that wu he. .s-e. To take., Ia DOt to pTe.
Glo. The Ie1Hame nllD1e, but one of beltcr na· [S.v puU 011 tic,.,.

lure. 010. Look, how this ring eneompuoeth thy ftu&U,
.!AM.. Where is bel Even.o thy breast ene100eth my poor Mart;
Ole. Here: [8M IpiU III ...] Why cbt Wear both of them, for both ofthem are thiac.

thou ..xt at me 1 And if thy poor deTOted BCrTaDt may
.fMe. 'Would itwere mortal poiIonfor thy.ue! But belt one faTour at thy gracious hand,
Glo. NeTel' came poiIIon &010 so lJ1l'cot a pblae. Thou aaet eoufirm hi. hopPineu fbi' eYeI'•
.tJuu. l'(eYer hun,; polson on a fouler toad. .4IuIe. What ia it 1

Out or my .ight! Ulon clost infect mine eyell. 010. That it may pleue you aft the8e ... do-
010. Thine eyes, .weet lady, ha"" infected mine. .igns
.dJuIe. 'WoUld they were builiab, to Itrike To him that hath more cause to be a 1IIOUl'DIlI',

U- dead I .-\nd prcoently repair to Cro.by-place:"
Gle. I would they were, that I might die at once; Wbere-afl.er I hu,Te ooIemnly intllrr'd

For now they kill me with a iiTing death. At Chertoe)' momllll'rv this noble king.
nu.e ~C11 ofthine from mine haTe dra1t1l salt~ And \Yet hia graTe wiill Illy repentant l.eanr
Sham'd their ~tB with store of ehildiah drop' : I will with all expedient duty Bee you:
Tbeac eyes, whICh DeTer .heel remor-eful' tear,- For divcnl uoknown rea8OnI, I beIeflch you, ,
Not, when mr father York and Edward wept, Grant me thia boon.
To &ear the ptteoul moan that Rutland made, .4JInt. With all my heart! and much Ii Jo1I8IlI
When blaek·fac'd Clilford Ihook his .word at biIIl : too,
Nor when thy warlike father, like a ehild, To _ you are become so penltent.- .
'l"DId tho sad .tory of my father'. death j TreI8cl; and Berklcy, "0 along with me.
And twenty times made paule, to .ob, and weep, 010. bid IDe farewclY.
That aD the standen-Irv had wet their ehecb, .llruu. 'Tis more thllD you cJeIaoye:
Like trees beduh'd with rain: in that Bad time, But, .ince vnu Ic4ch me how to lIatter you,
My manly eyes did lICOI'JI an humble tear; Imagine I have .aid fuewell alread,..
And what thCllC .orrow. could not thence exhale, IEztl'lll Lady Annel Treacl, 1IftIl8er'ley.
TIly beauty hath, and made them blind with weep- 010. take up the corse, Ilnl.

ing. Oml. Towardl Chertaey, noble lord?
J IIC1'el' IUelI to Mend, nor enemy; Ow. No, to Whi~FriarII; theril atteM my
My tongue could DeTer learn .weet IlIOthing word j . eomin~. [E.rtIUIt 1M rut, tritA the -.
But now thy beauty II propoo'd my fee, Was eTer woman In this humour woo'd 1
My proud heart 'UllI, and prompt. my.!O'Jgue to Was eTer womall In thl. humour won 1 '

apeak. [8M loob mmifIIllfI III Aim. I'll haTe her,-bllt I will not keep her 1000jt•.
Teach not thy lip I1Ic:h ICarn' for It wu made What! I, that klll'd her hUBband, aod hia l'ather,
For kiatng; ladr, not Ibr .ue~ contempt. To take her in hcr heart'. exlremest hate;
If thr renngefUl heart cannot forglTe, With curlCl in her mouth, tcllnl in her eyel,
Lo! bete t lend t!lee thiI .harp-polnt.ccl1Word I The bleeding wllncSl of her hatred by;
Which if thou JJ1eue to hide in this true bnut, With God, her eODlCicocc, and the8e ban qaidet
And let thIl BOu1 forth that adoreth thee, m~ •
I lay it naked to the deadly Itroke, And I no friend. to back my IUlt withal.
ADd humbly'~ the deatli npon my knee. But the plain deTiI, and dissembling loob, •

[He lap hU IIrWt 0Jft"; .le 'II_ lit U And yet to win her,-allthe world to Dot.biDIl
tofth hU fttJonI. Ha I

!lfay1do not paU8e: for I did till king Henry 1- Hath ahe fOl'll1lt already that braTe prince,
Bat't1l'U thr beauty that ProTOked me. Edl1'~ her lord, whom I BOrne three montha Iince,
Nay, now despaleh; 'twla I that ltabb'd yllllDg Slabb'd m my an!fI"Y m~ at Tewlubury1 •

Edward j- A .weeter and a lovelier geotleman.- • .
rs.v llpM tdfWl III hU &n..t. Fram'd in the prodigality of nature,

But 'twu thl heaTenly f&ee that !let me on. Young, valiant, wille, and, no doubt, right ro,al,-
ISle Ie" fall. the noon!. The IpllClou. world cannot again alford:

Tab up the _ord qain, or take up me. And will .he yet abase her eyes on me,
AmM. AriIe, di1lllCmlJler; though I wiah thy cIeath, That cro'pp d the golden prime of this _eet )IIince,

1will not bll thl eseeuUoJlt r. And made her widow to a woful bed 7 '
G/o. Then bid me till my'e~ and I wW do it. On me, whOle all not eq.w. Edward'. molet)'?
ohM. I hUll already. On me that halt, and am misshapen thus 7
GIo. That 1fU in thy 1'lIglI: My dukedom to a bel!:j!llrly denlerJ~

&eak It anIn. and. mm with the wort! I do mbtake my penon all thio while I
'I\ia band; whleb, lbr thy love, did Idll ihy Icm, U~ my life, IhiI linda, although I cumot,
ShaD, Ibr thy lave, kill a far truer 101'lI1 Mpelf to he a marrel10us proper man.

(Ill'ldflal. (I) In Bllbo(IIPte.aUect, (S) AIIU1l Fraaih com. ,
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(4) A CCIia rattd at'" llcL
(!) Bu4e, 1po1'lDt.(1) Summon.

(I) X- 1lIIIow.

I'lIMi ..t Cha.rges tor a looking-szlus ; Who are they, that eomplain unto the king. .
AIIlI eutertain a score or two o('tailon, That I fol'lOOth, am stem, and love them not"
To~ fubiona toadom my' bodv: By holv Paul, they lo>e his grace but lightly.
8iDce I am crept in favour WIth mvsel( That 1111 his cars with such dissentious rumoun..
I wi! maintain it with some little cost. Becatue I canoot lIallcr, IlDd speak fair,
But. 4rst, I'll turn yon' fellow in his grue: Smile in meo's faces, _ooth, deceiYe, and cO&.
.AIllI then tetum lamentin:t to my lo'e.- Duck with French nods and ap;"h courtesy.
Shiue out, fair sun, till IIia>e bought a glass, I muat be held" rancorous ~lIem'·.
Tbatl may see my shadow as I pas.. (Ezil. Canoot a plain man live, and t.hiJik 00 harm,

But thus his simpl~ truth 1I1u.t be abus'd
BeENE. lll.-T~ -lillie. of rOOl!' in t~ palace. By IIilken, .I~·, insin\lllting Jaw?

.£Iller Quem Elizabeth, Lord Rivers, .., Lord Grey. To .. hom in all this IlfCllCoee speab yOUI'
•Grey. grace 1
Rill. Hue patience, madam; there's 00 doubt, GIG. To thl.'C, t1mt hllSlllor hODCsty, nor grace.

his majeaty When have I illjur',l thL'C 1 whendOlleUlee wrong7.•
WiD soon recover his aceuBtom'd health. Or !.bee 1-or !lICe '!-<Jr an)· of yoor taction 1
_ Grey. 10 that ~ou brook it ill, it makes him worse: ... pl~ upon ~·ou aD ! Hi. ro)·aI grace,
~ for God's sake, eotertain good comfort, Whom l,ad~e beltl'r tilan ~·ou would wPb!
ADd ebeer his grace with quick and merry words. Cannot be quiet scarce a breathing-while,
~ £liz. If he were dead, what would betide oC BUI you must trouble him with lewd' complaints.

• me? Q. ElC. Brother of G1oslcc, you mild.Itb u.e
Gf',.. No other harm but loss of su~h " lord. matter:
Q. Eli::. The lou ;;C such a lord inclodes all The kin!!, of his own royIII disposition,

hanns. And not pro,ok'd b,· an'· suitor e1"" ;
Gfty. The hell1'ens have blCM'd you with a ."imin!?:, belike, al i·our"interior hatred,

goodly son, Thai in your o"lwanl :lclion sho,,·. il""lf.
To be~our comforter, when he i.. gone. A~1'I8t my elilldn,n, brothcn;, aud m~scll;

Q. Eliz. Ah, he is young; and his minority Makes him to Bend; thlll thuchy he JJJlIy gather
Is put unto the tru.l or Richard G1~ter, . The ground of your i1l-w ill, Bud 80 ~l1Io,·e iL
A man that loves not m.., nor lIone of you. (;10. I cannot lell ;-The world is grown 80 bad.

Riu. Is it concluded, he shall be pro!l'ctor? That wrens may prey where cagL,.. dare not perch:
Q. ElU. It is detennio'd, not concluded yet: l;ince every Jack' became a g"nIL,man,

But 10 it musl be, if the king miscarry. Tlwrc'. manv a ~ent!c person mad.. a Jack.
Q. Eli:. Come, come, we kuow 'our~

EriUr Buckingham and Stanley. brother Gloster; .
Grey. Here come the lords of Buckingham and You CJIry my advancement. and my friends;

Stanley'. God grtUlI, ,,·e.,w,·cr.mi,y ha,·c nCI'd of you !
.... Good time of day unlo your royal grnce ! GID. Mf'antDne, liOl! griUlts that wc haYe~
&a. God make your mnJesly joyfltl WI you of yon :

baTe been ! . Our brother ill impnson'd by your means,
Q. EIU. The eounl.cM Richmond, good my lord Myse\f disgrae'd, and .tire oObility .

of Stanley, Held II! co~lempt; whde 1{I'l'.a1 promotious
To YOlU' rood prayer will scarcelv say-amen. Are datly gn'en, to enooulc tho~
Yet, Starney, notwithstanding sIte's ),oor wife, That scaree\ llOlIIe two da)'s lWlee, were wor1Ja a
ADd Icmls Dot me, be yOtl, good lorn, llIl8UJ"d, noble.' •
I baIie DOt you for her proud srrogll.llee. Q. Eliz•.By Him, that rnia'd me to this cardbI

&aa. I do be8eech you, either not believe height
Tba emious alaoders of her false accusers' From that contented hap whieb I enjoy'd.
Or, It'she be accus'd 00 true report, , i nc"cr did incense his maJesty
Beiar with her weakness, whicli, I think, proceeds Against the duke of Clarence, but.haTe been
From wayward sickness, and no grounded malice. An earoest advocate to plead f!,,". him.

Q. ElU. Saw 'ou the king to-day my lonI of Mv lord, you do me shamefullJUury,
Staoley 'Falsely to draw me in theae vile suspects.

... But now the duke of Buckingham, and I GIG. You may den, that ~'ou were not the c:.-
Are come from n;iting his majest". ' or my lord Hast.in~ late imprisonment.

Q. Eli". What likelihood uf'his ameodmeDt, Rit>. She may, my lord.; for-
lords 7 Gio. She mav, lord BiTeTS 1-why. who Imcnn

.BucL Madam, good hope' his grace lpeab nol so 1
eheerCully.' 8he may do more, lir, than denyin~ that:

Q. ElU. God grant him health! Did you confer Sbe may help you to, "!any fair prefet;menta j
with him 1 And then deny her aiding hand therem,

1Juek. Ay. madam: he desires to make atonement And lay those honou", on your high desert.
~ the duke of Gloster and your brol.hcrs, What may she IIOt 1 She may,_y, lIIBI'l'Y, -,
.&ad between them and mv lord chamberlain' she,-
And sent to 1II'llm1 them to his roval preaeoce: Rill. What, marry, may she 1 •

Q. ElU. 'Would nIIwcre web !-But that will GIG. What, marry, may ~tw:1 marry with aldar,
lleTer be ._ A bachelor, a handaOme atrlpliog too :

I ..... oarbap~ is at the height. I wis·~oui rraodnm had a WOnter match.
.,.,. Gloater H 'in_"'" Donet. Q. ElW. M,.lord of Gloster, I have too longbene

, as~..... Your blunt upbraidingst and your bitter acoIiI :
• Tbeydomewroog. and I will DOteaUreiti BY' _Ten, I willacqulWlt his majeaty,

OC tboae gt'l*I taunta I ollen haTlL endur'd.
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11M n&IIer be • eolmtrY MrYant.-1Daid, I Q. ./I.,.. I wu: bill I do ADd aote ..All..,
TIIao a $1lII. ....i1h \hia eondilion- iahment,
To be 10 ecorn'd, and slurm'd nt : Than death can yield me here bv my abode.
s.anjoy haft in being England's queen. ,\ husband, nlld a son, UIO" 0,,'8t to me.-

E-.- Q M . b· L ' ,J 1,\11<1 lhuu, a kingdom ;-all of rou, a1lqpaDI:e:
-- ueen argan;t, .....,'" , ,This ""rru.. U,nt I h•.,e, by ri~ht is your.,

Q. Mar. ADd 1esscD'd be that small, God, 11le" And all the plL-,lsufCb you usurp, are mille.
, lIfteh thee! Wo. The ellr"" lily lIoblc father laid on tbee,-

'1'bJ' honour, ....te,..,.J ocal, is due to me. \\ hen tilOU dJdsl <co"n I"" warlike brow. wiIb
Glo. What 1 threat you me "iUI lclling of t1x' papt'r,

kinll1 ,\nd "ith Ihy ",'UfIIS Jrew'st ri,el'll from biB eys;
1'dI him, ana spare not: look, what I have said Alld tilell, lu dry them, lla"'sl the duke a cloUt,
Iwil. aTouch, in presenee oflbe king: Slc<p'd in the liluhJellS blood of pretty RutIaud;-
lUre adTeoture to be Bent to the Tower. His CUI'JC_, IhclI from billeme... ofsoul
'Till lime to apeak DlV pains' IlJ'C quiRe forgol. Ucnouuc'<I againsl U..,.-., are all fall'n Upoll thee·

Q. .MID'. <rut, devil! I remember lhem 100 well: .\lId (;",1, lIolwt', hath plu;;u'd thy bloOdy deedl
Thou kill'dtlt my hUllballt1 Henrv ill Ihe 1'ow<'I', Q. Eli:. Soju.1 is God, lu righl the~L
ADd Edward, my poor SOli, al Te"kshur,v. 11",,1. 0, 'lwus Ule foul....t d<-ed to slay that!'Ule.,

GIo. Ere you ..ere queell, a), or yoor hllbballd And the /IIo:<t mcrt'ile.Nl, Ulat e'er wu~ of.
kioli Ric. 1'yr8l118 Utemsehea wel'l wben it ...... J"6o

I was a paek~bone in hi.. 2;N'at allai"" ; purted.
.\. weedcr-out of his prooo ad...""ariea, »or. N U Dlall but prophesied I'l:vellge for it.
A liberal rewarder of his {ril'lIds; Bll£k. Northllmllt'rlalld, then pn:eent, wept to
To royaJize' his blood, I sl'i1ll11ine own. llCt: it.

Q. M.... Ay, and much beller blood than his or Q. Mar. What! were you .namog all, before
thine. I came,

Cia. In all wbieh lime, you, and your husband Ready to caleh each atMr by the throat,
Grey, ,~!1d 111m you all your hatred IIOW on me 1

Were factious Cor the house of Lnncasler j- Uid York'. dread CIlJ'lle prevail so m.m with
And. Ri.-en, so were YOU :-\\'1lS Ilot your hUllband I heaven,
b Margaret'. battle al Saini AlblUlll .lain 1 IThat Henry'. death, my IlI"eJ,o Edward'. deatb,
Let me put in your minds, if you fO'1!et, ITheir kinl!'dom's loss, my wo1'ul banishmellt,

~
oo have been ere oow, anll what you are ; Could all bul an.wer for that pee,'ish brat 1

Wi what I have been, and ..hal I am. ' enn curse: pierce the doud., and enter beaTClll
Q. .... A murd'l'O\18 \illain, and so still thou art. Why, Ihcll give way, dull clouds, to my quick
GIo. Poor Clarenc:c did forsake biB falber War- CUI'llCS !-

wick; Though 1101 by war, by .urfeit die your king,
Ay and forswore himself,-which Jeau pardon! - .~S OUI'll by murder to make him a king!

O,-M/II'. "'''hich ('od revenrc! Edward, thy ""n, that oow is princ:e ofWaa,
Gti. To tighl on Ed"ard's party, for the crown; For Edward, my .un

l
thul W85 prince ofWaa,

And, for biB !Deed,J poor lord, he i. mew'd' up: Die in his youth, by ike untimely Tiolenee I
I woald to God, my heart were flint like Edward'.. Th,vael f a queen, for me u,at "lUI a queen,
Or Edward'. BOIl and pitifu I, like mine; OuUivc thl. glory like my wretched selrJ
1_ too ehildillh-foolish for this world. Long DIlly lit thou live, to wail thy children'. _;

Q. M... Hie thee to hell for .hame, and leaye And lIee anolber, as 1 ace thee now,
this world Dcek'd in thy ri)(h18, as thou art stall'd in mine I

Thou c:aeodIemon!\ there~:v kingdom is. Long die thy happy days before thy dea~ ;
Rill. My lord of Gloster, m those busy day.. And; al\er manY Icngthen'd hOW'll Of Krief,

Which here YOU~ to prove us enemies, Die neither moi.her, wife, 1101' EnglanCl'. qUeen !-
We foDow'd'lJlen our lord, our Inwful king; Rivel'll,-and Uorset,-vou were standen by,-
So shook! we vou, ifyou shoud he our kinl!'. And IlO WIUII u,ou, lord Hutinga,-when my 101I

Gill. IClshould be 1-1 had rather be a pedlar: Was stabb'd with bloody dall:!lU"; God, I pray..
Far be it Ii'om mv heart, the thought thereof! Thai none of you may llve your natoral age,

q. Eli=. As liltlejoy, my lord, u yoo .u~ But by some unlook'd accident cut 08'1 .
YIMI should enjoy, were you this country's king; Gill. Have done thy charm,thou hateful withenl
As little joy yoo may suppose in me, ~.
That I enjov, being the queen thereof. Q. Mar. And lenve out thee1 ....y. dog, lOr

Q. MtZr. A little joy enjoys the queen thereof; thou shalt hear me.
Por I am sbe, and altogether joyleas, If heaven hnye anY In'ievoua plague in store,
I ean DO IfIIIger hold me pnlient.- r.~clt>arn:ing. ExceedinK thOle u.at I can wh<h upon thee,
ae.r me, TOO wl'lln~ing pirate",u,at fall out 0, leI them k....p it, till thy sins be ripe,
III sbarint: that which yOll have pm'd" from me: And then hurl down Iheir'indignation
Which oryou trembles nolthal looks on me 1 On thee, Ihe lroubler of the poor world's pelIefll
Jroot, that, I hein:r; queen. you bow like IIUbjeets; The worm of conscience atill begnaw thy _II
Yet tba1, by you depos'd, you qoake like rebels1- Thy friends suspect for traitors while thou ••It,
Ab, pntJe Til1ain, do nol turn away! And lake deep traitors for thy dearest frieDdll

QlO. Foul wrinkled wileh, what lJIlIk'st thou in No Bleep' clc.e up that deadly eye of thine,Ill' aigbt 1 Unless It be while BOme tonnen~ cIream
Q. MID'. 'But repetltiori oCwhat thou hast llIarr'd; Alliights thee with a hell or ugly dmJa I

nit willi make, before I let thee go. Thou elvlah-mark'd, nbortive, rooting hoc I
QI,. Wert thou not buliIbed Oil pain of death 1 Thou that wast seal'd in thy nalirity

The slave of nature, and tile son of belli
(2) M~a1.
(4) C _ (6) C8ITlqJt cleYiI. (Il) l'iIIqM.,
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.......Walder of Lby motherll beu, wlIDlbl And there awlke God'i ~tlHleeDIH.....
Thllll 10alJled iuue of thy father'1 100nii 0 Buckinlthlun, beware Of yonder aOS-;
Tbou rar of honour I thOu detelted- Look, when he fa W"I, he bfae.; and, when be bi*"

GID. Mlltpret. IIiI ,e"om tooth willl1Ulkle to \be death,
Q• .If.,.. RIchard I l.Iave not to do with him, beware of him j
dID. Ha 1 Si"t death, and hdl, haye let their mlU'b OD him;
Q. H... I call thoo not. And all U,eir ministerl attend on him.
oro. I cry thee merey \ben' for I did think, GID, What doth she .ay, my lord of Bueldngbam 7

'fItllt thUll hadlt caU'd mo all these bitter namell. Ruck. N othinS that I reaped, my gracio.. lord.
Q. Mar. Why, 80 I did; but 10ok'd for no reply. Q. M,.,.. What, dost tholl acorn DIll for my gea-

0, lilt me make the period to my curse. tic counle11
Glo. 'Tp done by me; and e"ds in-Margaret. And sooth the deyil that I wam "- from 7
Q. Elb. Thul haYe JOu bre&th'd your curse 0, but remember this anolber day,

~nst yourlelf. When he lhalilplit thy very hcait with 10m", a
fl. .If... Poorraioted queen, n.in 1I01J1'bh of my And lillY, poor Margaret Will a prophetea.-

IbrtUne Live each of you ti,e subjects to his hate,
Whyltnnv'lt thou sugar on that botlied Iplder, I And he to yo~ and all of you to God'I! [Edt..
WhOlle deadly web el18nareth thee about 1 llan. Mv hm doth ltand on end to he&r _
Fool, Iboll thou Whet'lt a Imik to killthYlclf. cur""".
The day will come, that thou Ihalt wllh (or me Rio. And so doth minc j I mlllll,' whylbe" at
To help lhee curse this pois'nous buncb-bllck'd toad. liberty.I1." Fat-bodinS woman, end thy frantic GID. I cannot blame her, by God'i boly mother,

lllll'lll ; She hath had too much wrong, and I repenL
Lest, til thy hann, thou moyc our patience. M v parllhereof, that I have dooo to her.

q.. M... Foul Ihame upon you I you ba1'll all ~. Eli:. I never did her any, to my knowledxe-
moy'd mine. GID. Yet you have all the vanllge' of her wrooc-

Rill. Were you woll 1ll11"d, yOIl would be I was too hot to do somebodv Jlood,
tallght your duty. That is too cold in thinkinl{ of it now.

Q. JI... To leml DMl well, you all .hould do Marrvl IllI for Clarence, he i. w,,11 repaid;
me duty, lie iilrank'd' up to falting for his plliDl;-

Teach 1tUI to be your queen, and you my aubjecll: God pardon Ulem that are the cauae thereof!
0, oem me well, and teaeh yourllelyCl thllt duty. Rw. A virtuous and a Chrisliau-like cooolusion,

Dtn'. Dllpute not with her, ahe illunatlc. To pray for them that have dono leath' to .....
Q. MllI'. Peace, muter mlU1l.ll!I, yOIl &nl mala- GID. So do I ever, beinl{ well advls'd ;-

port I For had 1 c:ura'd now, 1 hiuI c:urs'd myaeU: [..!rid&.
Your lire-new stamp of honour it..carne current:" E C b 'o that yllur young nobility could jud~ nrtf' atell y.
\Vhat 'twm to 1011I It, and be mlacnble i CalCB. Madam, his msJesty doth call fqr y!'Go
!'beT that ltand high, have many blaata to make Ami for your ffro.ec,~·l"dyou, my Doble loros.

them 1 Q. Elh. Calesby, I c:ome:-Lordl, will YOll go
And If they fall, they duh therneehllll to Jlicees. with me 1
G~ GoOd coun.eJ, many j-llam it, learn It, Rill. Madam, wc will attend upon your grace.

mal'qula. [ErCIUU all Imt Gloster.
Dor. It touchOI you, my lord 113 much u me. Clo. I do tim WTonll, and drst~ to brawL
GID. Ay, and much more: hut I wu bom ao The IeCrct mi.lchiefs that I let abrollch,

hilth, I lay unto the ~rricvOWl charge of others.
Our aier]" bulldeth in the cedar's top, Clarence,-whom I, indeed, hllYe laid in c1artDaB,-
And dallllll with the wind, and lOoml the 1lII1. I do bewcep to mlUl.Y simple gulls;

Q. MM. And tum. the lun to Ihade j-alu I Namelr., to Stanl!lY, Ill1ltinl!'S, Duckinl{h,am;
alu 1_ And tell them-'lia the queen and her alhes,

Wltnell8 my IOn, now In the Ihade of dllllth ; That stir the ~ing against the dnkc my brother.
WhOlll bright oUl-shinin.. beams thy cloudy wrath Now they beheve it; and wilhe\ whet me
Hath In eternal darkne8s"lblded up. To be rcvenll"d on kivers, Vaughanl Grey:
Your aiery buUdeth In our aiery'N neat:- But then IIUrh, nndl with a piece or Scripture,
o God, that lIle'st It, do not luffer it j Tell\hem-that Goo bids III do good for evil :
& it Will won with blood lost be it so! And thus I clothe my naked villany

BIrd. Peace, peace, ro; shame, if not for eharity. With old odd end.., stol'n fort.h of holy writ I
Q. Mtrr. Urge neither charity nor Ihame to me I And aeem a Illillt when most I play the de~

Uncharitably with me have YOU dealt, E M rd
And sharne6J1ly by yon my liopes Ilr'lI butcher'd. nltl' lteo u erers.
M v charity II out~ IIIb my shame,- But soil, here come my exceutloncrs.-
Arid in my.shame atlllliYe my BOrroW'. rqel How now, my hardy, atout l'Illlolvcd mates 7

1JlRk. Ha\'8 dono, have done. Are you now ltOing'to despatch this thing 7
Q. Mttr. 0 prlneelr Buckinp;ham, I Ill. thy hand, J Murd. We are, my lord j and eOIDll to haft

In eillD of league and amitv with thee : the warrant,
Now flIir befall thee, and thy noble hoUllll ! Thet we mar be admitted where he ..
Thy garmente &nInot lpotteil with our blood, m.. WeI thought upon, I have it bere .bout
Nor Ulon within the compllII of my CUrie. me: rGillt, lfae toCllTlllll.

Buck. Nnr no one here j for eUTICI ne'er pua Wbcn you haYe done, repair to Oroaby-p!aee.
The llpll of thOllllthat breathe them in the air. But, sll'l~~ sulldcn in \he executlou,

Q. M.. I'll Dot belie1'll bllt by __ the"', Wilbal olKluralc, do Dot Mar him plead;

(I) Anuding to Gloster's form and venom. :
{q He WU JU\ crea&ed IUl'IlldI or Doreet.

(5) NII8t. (4) Wonder. (5) AdftDtap.
(6) fIlL In a Itl. (7) HlII1Do
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Fill'a..- .. w.u .... UId, JIIII'IIaI-, CIIIrIuI " wae,-!*t, fttt*I, IN'JW'lI a.-
llay _ your Marti to pii], if' you mark him. rmee,-

ll*ft. Tut, \at, my lord, _ will Dot stand to TUI IWll'd _ iIIlM.fW4., T_blwy;-
prate, Sei:e on /aim, jurlu, l41ce him to YOI'!" tormtnl.l I

TaIDn &I'll no good dOlll"llI be aaur'd, With that, Dlethought, a le~lon of foul fienda
We KG to _ our hancIa, and not our tongue-. t~nriron'dme, and howled m mine eaca

alit. Your eyM drop mill-atones, when rools'eyes Such hidooU8 cries, that, with the very noile,
drop lean: I Ircmbllng wall'd. and for a Iea80n after,

) like y~~_i..-OOutyour1lumIea straight; Could not believe but ihal I wu in hell ;
(Jo, llOt llIlBplUCIIo Such Lerrible Imprculon mooe my dream.

1 HIII"d. We will, lilY DOble lord. [Eze. Brat. No marveltlord, that It affii.Khted you j
.~ ,\, • ... I am afrnid. methin"", to hear you leU it.

8CIJf'E IJ'.-The.-nt. .11 roorrl In the .. lIlDer. Clar. O. Drakenbury,l have done theae thlnJs,-
EAler Clarence /IIId DraJronbury. That now'glve evidence against my soul,-

Brwk. WhylooD your grace au heavily to-day7 "'or Ed_rd'. Ake; and, 1IllC, howbe roquiLea me.-
Clar. 0 1 I '!.'lYe ~'d a miserable n/«hL, 0 God I if my deep prayers eanDotap~ thee,

80 nan or HlarlW dreame, of ugl,. .~hta, But thou wilt be aveng'a on my~
n.at, u I am a Christian fllithful man, Yet execuLe thy wrath on me atone:
) would not apend aoolher RICh a night, 0, apo.re my guiltless wife, and my poor chlIdreII!-
'J'bouJ:h 'twere to buy a world of happy days: I pray thee, genUe kcerer, stay bv me;
80 fuD or diamaI terror was the time. My llOUI is heaVY, and I fain woufd sleep.

B.... Wbat 11'88 your dream, my lord1 I pray Brak. I will, iny lord; -' gi,eoyour~ good
you, tell me. real! [Cla. rtpNU h_eif lI'a. cilalT.

a.. Methougilt, tkat I had brokeD lhJm the Sorrow breaks 1Ie118O"", and repoll1ng hours,
To'!.'er, Makes the night morning, and the nooo-tide

And was emDark'd to erou to Bunrundy j 0 night. 0 0

And, ill my campeny, mv brother UIl»Ler: Prmcea have but their titles fur their irlonea,
Who ft"lXa my eabin tempted me to walk An oulwanl honour lor an inward toU";
Upon the haLehea; thence lYe look'd toward En- And, for anfell imnginaLiona,

gland, They oIl.cn feel a world of rcsUes.. ellTes :
And cited up a thousand heavy Limes, So that, between their titles, and low name,
DurImr the WU'I of York and Lanc1Uter There's noLbiJlg diJIcrs but the out,urd fame.
TIIat 6iId beCall'n us. As "e plIC'd along
Upoll the !Pddy footing of Lbo haLehea, Enter the hOD MuNercn.
Methought, that Gloater stumbled; and, In falling, 1 Murd. Ho! WhO'B here 1
SIruck me, that thought to stav hi~ over-board, Brak. What would'Bl Lhou, tellow' and how
Into the tumbling bitllnn of tIie mlL1D. earn'.t thou hither 1
o Lord! methought, what pain il WIIB to drown! 1MIII'd. I would speak with C1areoce; and I
What dreadful nolllC of waLer In mine ears I ellme hither on my Ie(\'!.
What sights of ugly death within mine eyes I Brak. What, so b'1ef1
Melhought, I ..w a thoullaJld fearful wrecks; ! Murd. 0, sir, 'tis beller to bo briet than •
A lhouMnd men, that tlshe. gnaw'd upon; dioU8:-
W~ of gold, great anchors, heat- of pearl, Let him see our eomm1selon' talk no more.
lne.timable atonea, unvalued jewehi, [.11 paper U d.ti~ered to Brnkenbury, ,~Ao readl it.
AIJ seaUer'd in the boltom of the eea. Brait. I am, In thill, eommanded to deUnr
Some \ayln d..a men'. akulls. i and, In those holea The noble duke of Clarence to vour handll:
Where eyes did once inhabit, Ulere were crept, I will nol reuon whal ill meant hereby,
lou 'twere in scorn of eyes,) reSecting~ BecaU8C I will be guiltillM of the mel1/\in~.
tJ.t woo'd the slimy boLtom of the deep, Here are the keys j-thcre alta the duke asleep :
And mock'd the dead bones lhal lay IICU1ter'd by. I'll to the king; aod silP:nlfy to him,

Brak. Had you such leisure in the time of That thus I hue reaign'd to lOU m, charge.
death, 1 .Murd. You rna)", air j 'Lia a ~lnt of willdom:

To IIUC upon U- aeereta or the deep 1 rare you well. E:ril Brakenbury.
CIar. Mcthought, I had; and oI\m1 did I striYe 2 Murd. What, shall we stab 01 u he sleeps 1

To yield the p;host: but still the enYiot18 Soud 1.Murd. No j he'll _Y, 'twu done cowai'dly,
Kept in my soul, and would not let it fbrth when he wakes.
To'-: the empty, vast, and wand'rm,; air; t Murd. When he wam I why, fool, be .ha))
But smothcr'd il wiLhin my pnntinp; bulk,' Renr wake until the ~Ilt jud!fD\Cnt day.
Which nlmaR burst to belch il in the sea. 1 Murd. Why, then he'll say, we stabb'd him

Brait. A wak'd you nol with thia aore agony' sleeping.
Cl4r. 0, no, my dream WlUl lengtheu'd an.er life ; 2 Murd. The urging of that word, judgment,

0, Lhen~ the tempest to mv soul ; hath bred a Idnd of remorse In me.
I.-'d, methoul{ht, the melanCholy Oood, 1 Murd. What! art thou afraid 1
With Lhat~ ferryman which poets writs ot; 2.Murd. Not to kill him, having a wo.rmnt lbr It;
Unto the kinsdom of perpetual ~ht. but to be damn'd for killing him, from the which no
The lint that there did greet Illy .tran~r soul, warrant can defend me..
Wu my great father-in-law, renowned Warwick, 1 Jtlrll"d. I thought thou hllC!et been resolute.
Who ery'd aIoud,-WUlseourge far perjUl"J I MimI.. 80 I am to let him Uve,e- tAil_I: _dv lIjfard/alee CWrmee 1 1 Murd. I'll back to the duke of Gloster, and teJ)
ADd so he nnish'd: 1'hcil came waod'rlng by him so.
Aobadow IiIIe U1l1R11fll. with bridat bdr 1HuN. Nay, ) pr'y~ ltay a little: I hope,
DUW.i ill blood: aDd be abriek'a 0lI1_ud.- this holy humour or mine will change; it wu woot

to hold me but while 000 would teU tweDty.
(1) Bod1.

o
1...... Ho" doat thou fool tIij10IC .,,7

Ten.. D.. I B
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1..v..N. 'Faith, -ome certain drep of"0""1eee What lawlld quMt' bay6 mea tbelr~

are let within me. Unto the frowDing judge"I or who
I Mwd. Remember our reward, when the deed'. The bitter Iefllence of poor Clarenc:le' dDaIh ,

dOlle. Before I be comict bl eOlll'lle of law,
! JlUTd. Come, be dieI; I bad forxot \he Al- To threatell me with death is I'IOIt Ulllawful.

ward. I cbarwc you, as you hope for aDy KOOd-.
I Mwtl. Wbere'sthy C01I8Cieoce now 1 B)" Christ'. dear blood .hed lOr our grieYOUI ....
! MunL 10 the duke of mosler's purse. That you depart, and lav no hands 00 _ ;
I MunL So when he opel1ll his pune to giYe us The deed you undertake is dllDJnable.

our reward, thy cOlIICience lIies ouL I Murd. What we will do, we do upon c-.L
! M..-d. 'TiS no matter; let it go; there'. few, ! .Murd. AIIll be, that hath comDllLUded, is our

or none, will entertain iL king.
I Jlfwd. What, if it come to thee again 1 Cflar. Erroneous 'l'USaI! the great KingofIdnp
2.Murd. I'll not meddle with it, it is a danger- Hath in the table of hi. law commanded,

OUi thing, it makes a mao a coward; a man cannot That thou shalt do no murdft'; Wilt thou U
.teaI, but it accuael.h him; a man cannot ."ear, but SI'Uro at his edict, and fullil a man's 7
it checks him; a mM cannot lie with hi. nei~bour's Take ht.'ed; for he holds yengeaoce in hillsaod,
wife, but itdctecto him: 'Tis a blw.hiog shame-faced To hurl upon their heads that break his law.
apirit, that mutinies in a man'. bosom; it fills one ! Murd. And that same vengeauce doth he a.-
full of obstacles: it made 101' Ollce re.tore a purse 011 t.hcc,
of gold, that b.f chance I found i it bcg'Jul'lllUly man .'or ful"" fOl'llwcurinll, snd for murder too ;
that keep" it: It is w.-d out 01 sll tOWllsand cities Thou didst rt'Cl'ive the .a.-rament, to figbt
for a dangeroue thing j and every man, that mcana In qllllf'rel' of the house of Lancaster.
to liTe well, eodeaTOun to trUllt to himsclf, and liTe I Murd. And, 111<1' II traitor to the name of God,
without it. Didst brenk that vow j and, with thy tre.cberoaII

I Murd. 'Zounds, it is even 1I0W at my elbow, blade,
pel'lluading me not to kill the duke. Unrip'dst the bowels of thy SOYerftgn's -.

! .Murd. Take the denl in thy mind, and belieYe 2 oMurd. Whom thou waat sworn to cberiab uad
nina not: be would ioaiDuate With \hoe, but to make defend.
t.hcc sigh. I Murd. 11010 Cllllllt thou urge God's dradfaI

1.MtinJ. I am IIrong-fram'd, he cannot pren.il law to us,
with me. When thou haat broke it in such clear~ ?

! Murd. Spoke like a tall l fellow, that respeeta Cliff'. •\I88! for wh08C oakI' did I that ill dc6d?
Dis reputation. Come, shall we fall to work? For Edwanl, for mv brother, fer his sake:

I Murd. Take him ov.-r the cOlllanl' with the He IIC'nds you not to murder me for this ;
IIiIts of thy sword, and then throw him into the For in that sin he i. 81 deep ill I.
IIIsImsey-butt, in the next room. If God will be ..Yen~ for the deed,

!.Murd. 0 escelIeot deme! and make a sop 0, know you, that he doth it publicly;
of him. Take not the quarrel from his powerlid .,. j

IMurd. son! be wakes. He ooeds no indirect nor lawl('... colll"llll,
1.Ntttrd. Slrite. To eut off thOlle that haYe offended him.
I MunL No, we'D reason with him. I JIvrJ. Who made thee then a bloody ......
Clar. Where art thou, keeper1 giTe me a eup When gallaoHpringintr, braYe PIantanIaet.

of wine. That princelv 1lOYire,' Will atrock deaiJ by U-?
" I J6N. You abaII baYe wine enough, Illy lord, Clar. My'brother'sloT~ the deTil, and Illy~

aoon. I JIurtl. Thy brother's 10Ye, our duty..... tar
cr.. In God's name, wbat art thou 7 fault,
I Nurtl. A man, III you are. 1'roYoke UI hither now to alaulthter thee.
CW. But not, ILl I am, royal. CI.... If you do 1oYC' my In:other, bate DOt _ ;
I Jllurd. Nor Tau. ILl we are, loyal. I am hiI brOther and I 1oYC' 'him weD.
CIar. Thy _. thamder, bilt thy Ioob an If you are hir'd for meecJ,' KO back apin,

taumbk. And I will send vou to my IioQaer GIoBter ;
I MunL My voice is now the king.., myloob Who shan rewUd TOU better for Illy we,

mine own. Than Edwanl wiIf for tidinga of my death.a.. lIow daddy, and how deadly dolt thou ! JIvtl. You are deceiv'd, your brother mo.t.r
8pelIk I hates you.

Yooreyea do menace me: Why look you pale 1 a.. 0 no; he 10YeI me, and he hoIdI_ deaar:
Who sent yoo hither 1 Wherefore do )"ou come 7 Go you to him from me. •

BotA.MurtL T", to, to,-- BOl4.MurtL Av, 10 we wilL
Clar. To murder me 1 CW. Tell him when thiaL our prioeeIy &u.
BotA.MurJ. Ay, ay. York
Clar. You scarcely baYC' the '-rta to tell me 10, B1eas'd bia three lIlIII8 with hia vict0ri0u8 ....

And therefOl't cannot haTe the hearts to do it. And chlll'lf'd .. from his IIOUI to love each od8,
W~ha~mv friends, have 1 otrencled YOU 1 He little thouRht of this diYided,friealdlhlp :

I ..w-. otrencled us you haYC' not, but the Idng. Bid Gloster tIiink on tbiI, and he wiH weep.
Cl4r. I shall be reconcil'd to him again. I Jlflrd. Ay,~ j ILl he ........ II
! JItrrL NeYer, mv lord; therefore prepare to die. weep.
Cflar. Are yoo CaIl'd forth liom out a world 01 CW. 0, do not sIuader hila, for lie .....

men, I ....... B.Igbt, ILl - in banat.--eo." ,.
To slay the nu-t7 Wbat ill my oI'eIa 7 cIecltfe youraelf;
WIIeni ill the en-.. tba1 do4h 7 "1'ia he that aeod8 UI to~ yo. Jaen.

"a.. It -.at be i for he bewept"".an-,
(1) &raft. (I) Bead. , I

(S) ~~jwJ. ,". ("J 011 U. put. "_ .(59 y.... ....- (') Inft. .•
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...1L KING BlOIIABD DL •

ADd hta'd Me in hiI arms, and lWOre, with lObI, I. B4II. Take beed, you c1aIJ;r Dot ..... r-
Tbat be would labour my deliftry. king;

I JIKrd.. Wby, IlO be doth, 19hen be deJnen you 1.eIt he, tbof III the IlIJlI"llIDll KiDr 0I1dDp,
From this earth's thraldom to the joys of beaYlln. Confound your hidden falsehood; and aww

! JIfurrl. Make peace with God, for you must Either of you to be the Other'1 end.
die, my lonl. RtIIl. 80 Ill'Olper I, as ISlI'ear perfeet Ioge I

Clar. H""t thou that holy feeling in thyaoul, Rill. And I, lUI I love Hutings with 11I1 heart I
To eouoael me to make my peace with God, K. EdlO. MadlUJl, yourself ate DOt llftIIIpt in*"
Aad art thou)'et to thv o"n 'OulllO blind, Nor vour IOn Doraet,-Bu~hsm, nor YIMl;-
That lbou wilt war willi Gol1, by murd'ring me 7- You have been fllCtioua one BgUMt the other.
Ah, airs, consider, he, that senl yo,r' on Wife, 10Ye lord Hastings, let him Irisa your band;
To do this dt'ed, will hate you for the deed. And what you do, do it unfeignedly.

2.Vurd. What shall we do 1 Q. EIU. There, Hulings; I Will nnw _
Claro Relent, and HYll your lOUis. remember
I JlKrtl. Relent! 'tis cowardly, and womanish. Our fbnner hatred, 10 thrift! I, and mine I
CW. Nol to relent, is beastly, savage, dllYilish.- K. EdvI. Doraet, embrace him,-HutiJJcs.lcml

Which or vou, if you were a prince's son, , lonlmarquis,
Jkinll' pent' from liberty, as I am no",- Dor. Thia interrhmJ:1l of 10Ye, I here ........
Iftwo such murderen as yourselves came to yoo,- U!KMI my part shllli be inviolable.
Would not entreat for life 1- Hut. And 10 swear I. (EIIIbNcu Donet.
My friend, Iapy some pity in thy loob; K. EdKl. Now, prineely Buckingham, Mallhouo
0, if thine eye be nol a flatterer, this le~ue
eo- thou on mv sitle, and entreat for me, With thv embracements to my wife'l allies,
As you "ould big, were you in mv dist.reu. And malle me 1_"1'1 In your unitv.
A~g prin.." whllt !leIl'~ pities not 1 Btu:k. Whenever Buckingham doth tarn bill bIie

! MurrL Look bebind vou, my lord. Upon your grace, [To the QUL'CII.) but with all
I Jlftrrd. Take that, and that j if all this will not dutcous love

do, [Stab, Aim. Doth cherish vou, and Yours, God puniaII me
I'll drown you in the m:Wnlley-huU within. With hate ill ihoee where I expeet mOllt Icml !

[£zit foilA tJu~. When I have mOllt need to employ a frilmd,
! A6lrrL A bloody deed, and despenal.ely de&- And mOllt aaaured that he is a ftiMd,

patcb'd ! Deep, hollow, treacherous, and full of guile,
Row faiJi, liIre Pilatc, would I Wflllh my hands Be he unto me! this do I beg or heaveD,
or this moat grie,.ous guilty mlUflt,r :!!lne ! When I am cold ill love, to you, or Tours.

(EmIIl"lICIAK Jli!en,+c.
Be-elder finl Murderer. K. Edw. A pleuing cordial, princely IStIetiIIt-

1 Mta-J.. How now 1 what mean'at thou, that ham,
thou help's( me not 1 Is this thy vow unto my sickly heart.

By beaTen, the duke shalllmow bow Black you have There "anteth now our brother Gloater here,
'-no To make the bIesaed period of this .-ee-

Ufwd. I would he knew, that I had Hv'd his Buck. And, ill good time, here comes the DObIe
brother! duke.

TUr thou the fee, and tcll him what I say ; •
For I repeat me that the duke ill slain. [EW. E,iUr Gloater.

1lin So do not I; got coward. u thou &1'1.- Gla. Good-morrow to Illy 80ftlnlIp king, ...
Wei, I'll go hido th,e body 10~h~' 0 queen ;
TIIlhat the duke gml order for m. burial : And, ~ncelv peen, a happy time of day !
W wbea I have my meed, I will away; K. &ltD. Happy, indeed, as we haft IpeM the
For Ibis will out, aDd then 1 must nolllay_ [EzU. day:-

Brother, we have done deeds or chllily ;
_ Made peace or enmity, fair Icml of bate;

Between these Iwelliitg 1YI'01Ig-~peen.
ACT II. 0 Gla. A blClOlledlabour, mv moat IOYenlign 1iIp._

Amoug this llrincely heap;It any here,
SCENE 1.-TI&e _. Jl. r_ in tu ~e. By falae Intelligence, or wrong~

1'.lIttr!ing Edwanl (lal in rid,) Queen Eliza. Hold me a foe j 0

~ Dcriet, Riven Hutings BlICklngbam If I unwlttinp;ly, or m my rage,
GreY ad otltera' , , Have aught committed that is hardly bonIe
,. By any in this presence, I deeinl

IC, E.iIIl. Why, IlO :-11011' haYll I done a good To reCondIe me to his liiendIy peace:
day's work j- 'Tis death to me, to be at enmity j

Y
I

oa peers, continue this united league: I hate it, and desire all good metI'l 10ftl.-
every dav expect an embaaaage FiM, madam, I entreat true peace of you,

Froat my Redeemer to redeem me hence; Which I win purchaae with 10.1.d~ .meei-
"!'d IIIOnl in peace my 8C!U1 .halI part to heaven, Of you, my noble cousin BucldJlP&nl,
~ I haYll~ my fnends at peace on earth. If lmlI" any grudge were lodll"d~ us ;-
~ and Hutings, talreeach other's hand; or you. 10nfRiven,-and, lord Grey, oI)'lMI,-

bIe not your hatred, Iwear yoar 10ftl. 'nJat all without desert have frowu'd on me j-
.bo. By heaven, my lOW is purg'd from srucJglng Pukes, earJa, lord-, KCRtIemen; iJIdeed, 01 aIL

hate j I do nol know that Engllabman alive,
~~ my band I Mal my true heart's love. With whom mf IOUI is an,. jot at odds,

_ 80 thrive J, u I truly lwear tbe lib I More tlwI the infant that II bonI~;
- l~myGodrormy~.

(1) .t_llJI. ~a; A~IbIII.tII6I..IIiept"""~~



." &.11'0 alCUABD ilL .., IJ.
I .lIlIkl60 Oad, 111..,.__ 1t'elI eoalpcMlndlcL- Ola. Thill. the Uu.lt of rubDeIIl-Mark'd JIIlI
My soyereign lord, I do bcsctxh your hlghneu. not,
'J'o take our brol.hU ClarenCll to your grace. How that the gullly kindred DC the queen

Glo. Why, madam, bue I ooer'd love Cor thiI, Look'd pale, whon tJleydid hear or Clarenceldeaila7
To be so flouted In thiI royal JIl'l*!DCe 7 O! they did IJI'III ilstJU unto the Idns:
Who knows not, thaL the senl.1e duke is dead 7 God will reyenge iL Come, lord. j will you~

[TMy trIl,tar!. To comfort Eaward with our e:omJlUlY 7
Tou do him lI\1ury, to IC:DI'n his COI'llll. Buck. We wait upon JOur "race. [Eza.t•

.1(. E~~ I~ho JalowallOt he is~ead! wholmoWB SCENE ~l.-TM .1lJIIt. Enter'~ DneAna V
Q. Elk. All-eeing beaTen, what a world Is IhIe I York, !DUll a Son mid Daughter qfClarence.
~k. Look I 80 pale,. lard Dcnct, as the rtl8t 7 Scm. Gooc1 ~andam, Le1I UI, ia our Calhcr dead 7
Dor. Ay, my good Ionlj and no man in the DtI€II. 1'!C?, boy.

presence, n_p' "'hy do Jou WllCp 80 on7 and beat 11MII'
But hu. i'ed e:olour hath _ook his cbc:eka. breut j

K. EdIO. Is Clarenc:e dead 1 the order wu re- And c:ry-O CUwtftCll, tIIf~ ron ,
venl'd. &m. Why do you 10cik on us, and Mab r-

Glo. But he, poor man, by "our ftrat order died, bead,
And that a willged Mercury dId bear ; And call ua-orphana, wretches, ~wa1"
80nle tardy cripple bore: !Jie countermand, If lhat our noble father be aliTe 7
That came too lag to ace him buried:- Duell. My·p",Uy c:ouai"", you ...tab me both j
God grant, that IIOme, less 1I0ble, and lellllloyal, I do lament the sick_ oflhc!qngl
Nearer in bloody thoughts, and 1I0t in blood; As loth to loee him, not your Cather. death j
Dcaerve not worse than wretehed ClareRal did, It were lost 8OrrO'Y, to wail one thai'. loat.
And yet 150 current from supicion. Son. Tben, grlLlXlom, you conclude: tJIIll be ia delIlI.

E-.- S.--,- The kinf my uncle 18 to blume for lhu.:
'oon .........y. God wil reYe1lg1l it j whol1l I will importune

SI<JI&. A boon, my 8OYereign, for my sc"ice dolle! Willi earnest ('rovenl ali to thlll elfL-et.
K. &lID. I pr'ylhee, peace j m,. soul is fun of l}augll. Aod.o willi.

sdrrow. DrIeII. Peace, children, peace I the kin. dolll
811111. I will not risc,unlcs. your hi!rimeas hear me. 100·e you well: •
K. EdttI. Then .ay III once, what is It tJlOU rt>- Incapable' and shalla,," lJIoocents.

'1uest'st. You cUlnol guess wilo cau.'d your rather'. deau..
.l.~1<m. The forfcit,IlOTereil!'", afmy senant'.lilllj Son. lirandam, W6 can: Cor my aood U11dI
who slew to-dal a riotous ~enUeman, Gloster
Lately aUendan on the duke vf Norfolk. Told me, the :.:.-.;;, pr1Iyok'd to't by the queen,

K. EdID. Hovc I tongue to doom my brother's l>evia'd itnJllllloC!uOOnta 4t imprison him :
death, And when my uncle told me se, he wept, _

And shall that tongue giye ~on to a alaYel And pitied me, and kindly ki..'d my c:heeItj
My brother Irl1l'd no man, his Cault was thought, Bade me reI, on him, as on my fothel), .
And yet his punl.shment was bitter death. And he would love me dearly u bia child.
Who sued to me for him ? who, in my wroth, Duell. Ah, thlll deceit swuld sleal auch ptle
K IIccl'd at my feet, IlJId bade me be Ildvis'Lll .hapes,
Who spoke of brolherhood 7 who spoke of loye 1 And with 0. MUOU Yiaor hide deep vice I
Who told me, bow the poor son I did fbrsakc He is my .on, ay, aud tJtercln myahame,
The millhty Warwick. and did Ii~ht for mel Yel from"!y dup he drc'Y oot~~ceit.
Who told mel In the tleld at Tew'hburr, Son. Thiitk you, my uncle did dissemble, tp'8II-
When Oxfortl bad me down, he reseu'd me, dam 1
And said Deiif' brotktr, live, anrl be a king 1 DReli. Ay, boy.
Who told mil, when we both lay in the field, Son. I cannot UtiDk It. lIark! troat lIobe bthb"7
Frozen olm08t to d!'-&th, how he did lap me " _.n • _~
Emn In hb garments I and did give himsclr. EnUr Quccn Elizabeth ~racla..,; RiYen, -
Ali Utin and naked, to the numb-cold nighd Doraet,follototng Mr.
Ali Ihis from my rtlUlllll1brlU1Cc brutish wraUt Q. EU%. Ah! who .ball binder me to wall and
Sinfully pluclr.'d, and not a man of you weep?
Hod so much grnce to rut it in my mind. To chide my fortune, and tol'ft1cnt my.t1N
But when your cartenl, or your ".itIting-vaasals, I'lijoin with black dCllpalr against my IOtlIo
lIave doae a drunken slaughter, and d~oc'd Ana to mnelfbec:ome an enemy.
The precious image of 0111" dear Redeemor, Dud. What means tbis scene'ofrudeIm~7
You straip:ht are On your knees for pardon, panlon j Q. EIU. To lJIW an act of~ rioleDce:-
And I, unjll'Uy too, must grant it JOU:- Edward, my lord, thy son, our lWig, la dead.
But for my brolJter, not a man would spcak,- Why grow the branches, wben the root I, gone 7
Nor J (un~ciou) speak unto m.vaelC Wh,. wither not the leuea, that want theii' Mp t-
For him, poor soul.-The proud!'Jlt ofyou aU If you willliye, lament; ifdie, be brief;
Have been beholden to him in bis lilll' Tliat our swil\-winllCd soula ma,. cutch the kbt(a j
Yet none ofyou would once plead for hla liCo.- Or, like obedient SUbjects, rouow him
o God I I fear Ut,. justice will take hold To his DCW kingdom orperpctual rest.
On me, and 1°U' iuid mine, and youra, for thia.- Dtl€h. Ab, so much intereatha.,e I in th1 aort"OW,
Comel. Haslinlla, hell' me to my cloect. 0, Aa I had tiUe In thv noble huband I
Poor lilarence I I hue bewept a noble husband" death,

[Enunt Klnr, Queen, Hutinp, RiMa, l>onet, And liY'd bylooldng on bIa ~ea:
II1Id Grey. But now two m1rronl ofhiBprlnCel,~

Are c:rack'd In pieces by maUgnant death,
(l)Ipormt. ADd I Cor comrol1." but 011O C., p-.



ta'
That..- IDe wben t .. DIy lbame in him. . - Now elwer euh other in-eaoh otlier'. 1m ,
TlIlIlI an a widow; 1at thou art a mother Though 1Ve hue spent our harvest of lhiI kin.,
ADd but the comfort of thy children len thee: \Ve are to reap !he harvest ofhia 800.
lilt death hath .natah'd my huaband from my aTlIl., The broken rallcour of your billh-swoln l1earta,
AM pIuek'd two C:l"\ltohea from my feeblll handa, But latelv splinted, knit, and join'd tovethcr,
C~ and Edwanl. 0, what cause have I Must gelitly be prll8llrv'd, cheriah'd ani! kept:
(Thiae beiDll' but a moiety of my Brief,) Me lklemeth.llood,lhat, with IOnle litlle u-aiD
To -.0 Ul1 plaiuta, aud drown thy criea! Forthwith from Ludlow the yOllng prince be felch'd

.s.. All, umt I )'OU wept not for our father'. Hither to Loudon, to be crowu'l! our king.
death i Ritl. Why with .ome little train, my lord of

Bow ClI!l we aid you with our kindred tean 1 Buckingham 1
~.. Our fatherleu distreaa WIU le1\ unmuan'd, Buck. Marry, my lord, leat by a lIlultitude,

Year widow-dolour likewise be unwept! The new-hoal'ij woulld of Dnwce should break out,
Q. Em. Giye me no help in lamentatioo, Which would be 10 much the more dangereua,

I. aot barrea to bring forth lamenLll : . By how much the estate is green, and yet UlIiOY-
AD sprinp reduce their currenllJ to mine e)'es, ern'd:
TlIat I, being IOYenl'd by the wat'ry moon, Whcre eyc!')' ho~ bears his commanding rein,
May ICIId fortli plenteoua tears to dro'm the world! Alld may direct hi. coune as pleue him.eJf,
<li,-b., hIllIbimd, for my dear lord Edward I As well the fear of harm, u hllllD apparent,

CItiL Ab, for lM1I' father, for our dear lord Cia- In my 0iinioD, ought to be preven\cd•
.... I Gw. hope, the king made peace with all of \1.11

DIU. Alu, for both, both mine, i.dwanl and And the compact ie firm, and true in me.
C1anince I Ri7l. And so in me j and so, I think, in all :

Q. ElU. What stay bad I, but Ed......rol1 and be's Yet, since it is but green, it should be put
I0ne. To no 0!:fpareDt likClihood of breach,

CItiL What etay had we but Clarence1 and he'. Wbich) Iy, by ~ucb company ,might be ura'd :
.... Therelore say, With noble Bucltinl!ham,

DId. What Ita,. had I, but they 1 and they are That it ia meet .0 few ohould feteh tbe prlace.
KOlle. Hili'. And 1.0 .ay I.

Q. Elii. Will DIm!!' widow, had 10 dear a Iou. Gio. Then be it so i and go we to determine,
CiiI. W__er orphana, had 10 dear a loa. Who the.! .hall be thut su-night ehtUl post w
DId. Wa DeTer mOther had 10 dear a 1061. Ludlow.

A1u! I am the mother of thMe ps; Modam,-and you mr mother,-will you ~
'J\eir w_ are parceIl'd, I mine are g1lneraL To give YOllr cepsure in tllis weighty bu.fuca.7
She lOr an Edward weepe, and 10 do I: rE:uufll all ""' Buckingham ARd Gloater.
I for aCI~ _p, 10 doth nat si.: Buck. My lord, WllOeYOr jouruera to the princ:e, .
'I\...,.bea for Clarence weep, and 10 do J : IFor God'. lake, let not III two stav at ho.-e:
I.en Edward _p, 10 do not ~.1 .- For, by the way, I'll sort oocuion:
Ala! IOU three, OIl me, threefold ltiIlnlu'd, As indcx' to the story we late Illlk'd of,
Pour all 'Jf7Ur tean, I am your sorrow's nuree, To part the queen's proud kindred from lhe prinee.
Aad 1wi1I punper it with lamentatlO.... Glo. My otoor aell; my counsel's cansil\toJy,

Dw. Coiafort, c)ear motller j God is much diB- My oracle, lilY prophet !-My dear cousin,
pleutld, . I as a child, will go by thy direction.

'lbat1\lll take Wrtb unthankfulneu_ JOUl1!'; Towards Ludlow then, for wc'lInot silly behind.
10 oommOll wordly tlringe, 'tis call'd-ungrateful, [Exeunt.
W'd11 daD unwi1lmpe. to repay a debt.
WI8rh with a bounteoua band _ klnd1y lent; SCENE lII.-The same. .11 ,trut. Etller ttD.
Madt more to be lbua oppoalte with beano, Citizene, tIIe"i_g.
For it~ the roraldebt it lent you. I Cil. Good molTOw, neighbour: Wftithcr aWllY

RD. M.a., bethink Iou, like a careful mother, so rail 1
Of the younll priDce yoor 101I: Hnd atrnIght for him, 2. Oil. I proml8e yoo, I searcely know myse\f:
Let him be erown'd i ill him your comfort livea: Hf'lU' rou the news .brood 1
Drown desperate JQrrow in dead Ed.,o&i\l'. grave, 1 Oil. Yes j the iring's deod.
And plut )'OUI' joys in Hvlng Edward'. throne. 2 Cu. III news, by'r lady j seldom comes Ule

.FMIer GIesler, R~:In:~~~y' Huthlp, I fear, J :.:r~~~m~ a giddy world.

• ..... haft eo:nforl: all of 'II haye calMe Enler another Citizcn.
To waillAle ;u..;;in1r of our ohlnillg otar, S Cil. Neighbours, God .peed I ,
B14_ eaa eure tlie harm. by wailing thea. 1 Oil. Giye )"OU good mOITflW, sir.
~ Illy mother, I do ery you mere", S Oil. Doth the newa hold of good king Edward'.
I did aot 166 YOUr grace :-Humbly on mylmec deaUJ 1
I traye your blessing. ,,"' \I Oil. Ay, .ir, it ia too tnJe; God help the while I

DNe.l Qod Weu thee; IUKI put~knea in thy S Oil. Then, masters, look to sec a troublolll
breat, world.

I...., eIlUltY, Obedienee, and true l1uty! 1 Oil. NOt no i by God's good grace, his SOl1
• A-n; and make me die a good Illd man!- sha1l reign.

That lethe 1IUU-elJd ofa mother" lt1eulog j [.Ilfttk. S Oil. Wo to that land, that'. gllYem'. b1 •
I Jl!Uftl, t1Ia&~ ItI'IClll did leaye it out. child I

Jwk. You eIOUdY prinoea, and hevt-IomnriDg I Oil. In him thenl ia a hope of ~",mI1HlDt;
. ~. Thai, illhla~·eomMliI under him

.,.........hea'Y'" etlllOl1l, 4nd, in hla full uid riptlll'd 1ean,~

(1) Ih4IM (I' 0pIaIIa. (I) rtopIntofT. flllMritT.
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M...... 1hd~... ta1l theft, fO\'II'ft well. DIIt~ t hll~ IwlIJ I but ftlla IIlIlthert bbt.
I 0&" ~ Itood the Ita~. when Henry the 8ilth y..,.k, Now, by my t~ If 1 h:1d been I'eIDeIIl"

Was ClI'OWII'd ia !'vis but at nine months old, ber'd,
• OIL Stood the lltale 101 no, no, good friendo, I could hue givcn my uncle'A grnee a lIout,

God wot j I To touch his growth, ncarer tII"n he touch'd mine.1'."uu.1ud wasramOUl1y enrich'd Dud. How, .y young York? I pry'tbee, let
\YIda PlItitic gra'" counel j then the kiDf me hear it. .
Hid Ylrtuo...u~ to JII'OtDel his grace. Y..,.k. Marrv, they.v, mv unew. grew 10 filet,

I OiL Why, 10 haI.h tIIiI, both by his father and That he could "gnuv a crust itt two hoan old j
1IIotbilr. 'TWill full two ,"can ere I could get a tooth.

S OiL Better it were they aD came bJ his father; Grandam
j

Uli. would h:l\'e been Il biting jest.
Or, by1dl father there were none at all : Dtu:1a. Ilr'ythre, pretty York, who told U-
i'or emulation now, who shall be nearest, this?
wm touch us all too near ifGod prevent not. York. Graudam. his nurIC.
0. ftaII at danger Ie the d;.k;; of GlOIlter ; Due'. Hi. nurt't:? why abe WII.8 dead ere tbolI
ADd the queen's lIOfl.I, and brothers, haught and W:!At born. "

pi'oud ~ York. If 'twere not she, I cannot tell who told
ADd 1nlrCl they to be rul'd, and not to rule, me.
Tw.licldy land might lOface L' before. Q. Eli",. A (W'1ous' boy: Go to, you are too

I CU. Come, come, we tear the worat j all will shrewd.
lie weB. .flTcli. (;ood madam, be not angry with the

S OiL Whea cloucb are seen, wise men put on child.
their c10ab \' Q. Elh. Pitchers have ClIR.

Wbea Kre&tIeaYel fa I, thea winter Ie at hand ;
Whea the lAID 8IlU, who doth not look for night? EII/er a l\IeMenger.
Un.-I! atorms make men cxpect a deau1h:
All _Y be well j but, if God lSOI1. It 80, .9re1a. Here cornea a meaengcr :
'Tis IIIOI'll than we deee"c, or I expect. What ne... ?

! Oil. Truly, tbe hearts of men are full of felll": Men. Such news my lonl,
You cannot relllOn' almost with n mnn A.lOicves me to unfold.
TIIat loob not hesvily, and full ofdrelld. Q.. EIi::. Ho", doth the prince 7

S CU. Before the dava of change, 11i11 ill it 10: .JIleu. Well, madam, and in health.
By a divine inltinet, men'. minds miatnJst D"dl. What i. thy ne",s?
Enau1nI:~; as, by proof, we lICC Mus. Lord Rivers, and lord Grey, are _t to
The waier IIWeM before a hoist'roUl storm, Pomfret,
But lea•• It aU to God. Whither awn 1 With them .ir Thomu \'auRhl1l!l prisoners.

! CU. Marry, we were ICnt for to the justices. DtAcIa. Who haI.h committed U1em?
S CU. ADd 10 was I; I'll bear )"OU comeany. GI"'feu. __.. B..-L: gb The mighty dukea,

[Eztlml o.~r lUlU """,n am.
. Q. EM. For what olfenc:e 7

9CENB IY.-TIae _. Jl f'tlOm in the palau. .Men. The IUDl ofalll can I have diac1oe'dj
Baur 1M .-e1llJUMII oj York IAc!fl/ftR&' dulce Wbv, or for wbat, the nobles ",ere commiUCd,
'" YorIr, Queen E1Izabeth, m:a the duelleu 0 II all unkno\TII to me, my gracious lady.
fork. Q. ElU. Ah me, 1- the ruin ofmv '-!

The ti~ now haI.h aeiz'd the gentle hind j
.Ird. Lut night, I beard, they IllY at Stony- Insulting tyranny begilUl to jut

8tratlOrd j Upon the innocent and IIWP tlIrone:-
ADd It Northampton they do rest to-night: We1come, destruction, blood.. and muaacre!
~ or nen daf' they will be here. I see, u in II map, the end 01 nil.

Dllc&. J ionl with:l.l my heart to see the prince ; DtAcIa. Accursed and unquiet wr&n!;linll" day. I
I~ lie ill mUch grown since lut llllw him. How mllDv of vou hue mine cv.... beheld?

Q: P..alf:. But I helll", DO j they ..y, my IOU My hu.baiJd 10. hill life to ge(tbe crown;
York And ol\en up lUId dOInJ mT IOUI wen: toet.

Hath aImoet overta'en him in his gro11t1h. For me to.ioYl and weep, iheir ~n, llDd loss :
Yort. Av, mother, but I would not baTe it 10. And beinp; 8Cated, and domestic broils
lNc4. Why, my young cOWlin, it is good to grow. Clelln oTel'-blown, tbcm...lv.... the colMJUf'l'Ol'S,r.t. Graladam, one night, III we did ait It Mnlre war upon themselves j brother to brother,

1UJIIIl!l', Blood to bloOd, aeU"({II.in.ot aelf:-O,p~
J4y aaeIe RiTenl ta1Jl:'d bow I did grow And frantic: courage, end thy damned spleen j
lIoretbu.ybrotberj Jly, quoth my uncle Gloeter, Or let me die, to look 00 deilth no more!
......... UN ~t,grcal WItt," do grtIV "JI«I: Q. EM. Come, come, my boy, we will to _
ADd ainee, methiJib, I would not grow 10 rut, tuary.-
&-- IWllet lowers are alow, and weeds make Madam, farewell.

bu1e. .Duel&. Stay, I will go with you.
DIId. 'Good faith, good fa.ith, the lIILying did Q. ElU. YOII ba.., no ClLlIlle. •

Dot bold Ard. M' lady
In ... tha1 did o\Uect the II&IDe to U- : y RT(T;~ Q~
11I_ tbe 1ml&diecJ'at~, when lie was yoang, And tbitber bear your treuure Uld your~ -
110 ......a~, and 10 1eiaureJr, For my 911I1, I'U resign untoJ.oor grace
~ II.. nIe '""" true, he ahoWcIlIe gneiouL The aeall keep; ADd 10 betide to me,
.... ADd 80, DO cIeabt, lie is, my grIdous As weIllleDc1er yOll and all ofyours !

..... ~ I'll 00IIlbId. yOll to the lIlIQduary. (....,

(ll x.cm. (') CoImIIe. (S) I'~ .....0lII0
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AOT 18. 'l'heft.1IIdItI Wna .... tIIIMI,.."let ......You IinU: 110 priYIIep _ ehlIrIer dian.

ICIMII.-fte..... d..... fte......"", Oft haft I Mard or_bIaIy _,
~ .... 1M priut tf W.... GkMCer, But aaoeblwr c/.JiIdreD lIe'er liU now•
.......... c..IMI~, .., IlIAen. c.nt. My JonI, YOll .ulo'.-ruIe my IlIiIIcI flit

..._:..~~ priDee, 10 Loodoo, to COllIe oe.O::.rU..... wiIlyoa KG 1ritII _1
• Wek:cae, dear eOlIIiD, my tboIJchta' IOftl- HM. I p, my IortL .

nip: PriItu. Good lord8, aake all the .peedy haste
fta1NlU1-y hath aade \'OIl me1aDc:boIy you may. JLt. Cardill&l ..., HasliDjp.

I'riMe. No, mde' but Oar _ on the 1I'&y Say, uncle G101ter, • our Irrothcr come,
lIMe it~ wearisome, and beayY: Where lhall WI! IIOJOUI'D till our c:oronation 1
I _ 1IIICIeII here 10 wc:1c:oIne me. Glo. Where 11 __ beat unto your royal eel£.

6k. Sweet princ:e, the: untainted.,irtlIe at:Jour lC I ma) c:_1 you, _ day or two,
yean Your bighneaa 1bli11 repc»c: )'ou at the Tower :

... IIot yet diY'd ialo the won.r. cIeeeit : Then wlic:rc: you pIeue; and shall.be thought moetAt
Jlo _ c:an you distinguish or a man, For y.our belt bealt'! and recreation.
n.a ot!lia out1r&rd 1IbOw' whieb, God he Imowl, Piiau. I do not like the Tower, of :lOy pIace:-
~ or_, jampeth d the heart. Did Julill8 C!'!IU build ~at p1~ m.y lOrd 1
n.e -aea. wbic:b you want, were dangerous ; I GIG. ~e did, my~I lord, begin t'!at plllce ;
Y_ P:ae:e aUmded to the llUfar'd wordS Whlc:b, -. lIUl:C:eeding aga hue re-cdiIIed.
'-1OiIk'd aot IIQ the poiIOD or thc:U heart.: Prinu. Ie it UJIOIl rec:ord 1 or else reported
W IIieeP yoa from thea, and from IlICh Calle Sue:c:eui.,ely from age 10 age be built it 1

IrieDda I Bud:. Upon record, my grncioullord.
J"riuc. God keep me !rom raIIe fliench I but PrirKe. But -y, my lord, it were not regwler'cl;

Ibe! were none. Methillks, the truth IlIould liyC from age 10 age,
• lIy lard, the mayor of Loodon comes to As'twcre retail'd to all posterity,

llftlClYOlL EYeD to the general a1I-c:nding a.y.
Glo. So WIse, 10 young, thcy say, do ne'er life

J:uao u.. Lord Mayor, -.lllil ,.... long. [~.

... God bIMIyowsraee with hc:aIth &lid happy PrioIee. What say you, IIJICIc 1
clap! Glo. I lay, wiIboUt c:har'etera, IiIIne iiYes 10Dg.

JI'riIIu. I thut you, good mrlord i-and thank Thus, like the formal' rice, Iniquity, (..tJiM.
yon a1L- I~Mayor 4-e I moralize two meaninjrs in one word.

I~ my IIIOtber and my6rother Yori ' • Prinu. That Julius C2lll11" was a famous man ;
w..,~ ere this b;ye met UI 011 the way' W.ith ~hllt his valour did c"!rich his ",.il,
!I-. a I .... _ Hu~ I that he~ DOt HII Wit I16t down to make his Ylllour bve :
To till wbeiher tbey Will c:ome, or DO DeaLlI nWlkes no conquest or lhiI c:onqueror ;

E.ur H.atln_ • For now he li.,ea in fame, though not in life.-
-- I'll tell you what, my c:ouain BuckiBghwn.

.a-i. ADd in good time, here c:omea the _eat- BIII:k. What,.y gnciOWl lord 1
_ lord.: Pritue. An if lliye until I be a man, •

,.,..,.. "'WeIc:ome, my lord: Wbat, will oar I'll win our anc:ient ria"ht in France apin,
aotber come 1 Or die a 101dic:r, u I GY'd • kinl\".

EMrL Oa whal oc:cuion, God he ImOWI, not I, Glo. Short lummel'll Ji«htIy' ha.,e a Corwarc!
,...-your mother, and your brother yart, Ipring. [JlIilh.
IIaft tablilUlc:tuary: The lender princ:e E I V rk H.otln_ d 'h C-_I:_-'WOIIkI CaiD haft _ with_ to meet yonr grace, .n tT a , --Ofi", an e lUUWW.

hit by W. aotIIer was perCon:e withheld. Buck. Now, in good time, here c:omes the club
Ad". F"1e I wIW lUI indirect and peerieh COline of York•

..... athen 1-Lord cantlnal, will your grace Prinee. Richard of Vork I how fares our loring

....... the queen 10 lend the duke or York brother 1
Unto bill priDcely brother prMeJItly 1 York. Well, my dread lonl; so must I caD you
Jr y,-Iord Hutillga, go with hba, now.
A.IIII ber jcaIollll arm. p1Uc:k him ~orce. Prince. Ay brother j to onr wier., llS it is youn:

e-L My lord or Buckingham, if my weak Too late" be died, thllt millht hayc kert that tille,
oratory Whic:h by his death hath lost much mlljfostv.

CaD~ Iaie aiotber wiD the daIle ofVork, Glo. How Cares our cousin, noble lord ofVork1
__ apec:t him here: But iflbe be obdurate York. I thank you, genUe unclc. 0, my lord,
To IIliIcl entreaties, God in heanm forbid Vau 8llid, that idle wc:eda are fast in growth:
We IIloaId InlrinRC the holy IIririIelle The princ:e my brother hath outgrown me Car.
Ol We.ed lIIUlc:Wary! not ror all t11i11ancI, Glo. lie hath, my lord,
Would I be guilty oflo deep a sin. York. And therefore is be idle'.au. Y011 are too~tinate,my lord, Glo. O.z..my fair eousIn, I must not say 110.
Teo~ and traditional : York. Then _ be more beholden 10 you, than I'
W.. it Itut with the grOUDelll ofthia age, Glo. He IDay command me:, .. my IlOTCreign;
T.\red: not _tuary in mezlDg him. But you ha.,e power in me, as in a tinllDan.
"fte IImIeat tbereoC- alWaYI granted York. I pray yoa, unc:1e, then gim me tw.
T...wJM. deaI\DgI haye de8erY'd the pi-, dap:ger.
~..who 1Ia", Ibe wit to claim the plMe: Glo. My aagger, IiWe cousin 1 with all mybeart,
""~ bath IIflither etaia'd it, 110I' deeen'cl it: PrlItu. A beiot:ar, brother 1
~.....", ia __ ..... CUIIIOt haft it: York. or.y liiDd UDde, tna& I bow will sm i

fl' ........ GIo INI'toII ill "" 014 ....7ft (I)~, (S) LateIT.
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And ...bat llo1., whioh II lie lriel'to giYeo And lummon him to-lIUII'I'GW tel the Tower,

GL;. A greater git\ than th&t I'lfgiTe my eolllin. To lit about the coronation. ..
York. A greater gin I 0, that'l the IWOi'l1 Lo it 1 If thou dolt lind bim tractable \II U,
Glo. Ay, geutle cOUIin, were it Iigbt enougb. EncoU/'&ie him, and tell him all our I'flUODiI
Ycri. 0 tIwn, I -. you'O part but withligbl \( he bB leaden, icy, llOid, unwillioJ,

ltitl.s. Be thou so Loo, and so break olfthc talk,
la ~i1er tIuup you'lll&ya begpr, Diy. And give us notice of his inclination:

Glo. It is too weigbty for your grace t.o ..car. ~'lIr we Lo-morrow hold divided' council.,
York. I welgb it Iigbtly, were it heerier. Wherein thyoclfshall highly be employ'et.
GUI. WUt, would you have my weapon, liUle GW. Commend me to lord William, tell bIat..

lord? Calcsby,
York. I would, that I might thank you u you HislUlcicnt knol ofdlUlgeroua adyeraariel

call me. To-morrow are lel blood al Pomfret-el\Slle i
Glo. How 1 And bid my friend, for joy oflma good new.,
York. LitLle. Give miatrels Shore one gentle kiss the mare.
1'rUau. My lord oC York will Itill be CfOM in Bud,. Good Cal.eaby, go, elfect lhia bUIIJICII

talk:- soundly.
Uncle, your grace knows how to bear with him. Cale. l\Iy good lords both, with all the heed I CIUI.

York. You meo.n, to bear me, not to lieIII' with Glo. Shall we hear from you, Cal.eaby, ere we
me~ ~~1

Uncle, my brother mach both you and me j Cale. You shall, my lord.
Becauae tbat 1 am liUle, like an ape, Glo. At· Craaby-placc,there shall you lind UI both.
He thinks that you ahould belli' me on your [Em Catesby.

ahoulden. hI:. Now, my lord, what ahall we do, if we
Buck. With what a shlll'p-prorided wit be rea· perceive

aonl I Lord Hutinga wiII not field to our complota ?
To mitigate the acorn he giyea his uncle, Gle. Chop oft' his bead, mao i-.omewhatwe will
He prettily and aptly tIIunLa himllOlf: do :-
80 cunning, and 10 younl!j, is wonderfuL And, look, when I am king, claim thou ofme

Glo. M v gracioul laru, will't pleaae you pass The earldom of HereCord, and all the mtnMWe.
along 1 Whereof the kini my brother wu~'cL

Mnelt and my l!'ood couain ofBucklngbun, Buck. I'll claiin fhat promise at your grace"
W'llJ to your mother· to entreat of'her, hand.
1'0 meet you at tJlC Tower, and welcome you. Glo. And look to have it yielded with all kindne&

Yor.t. What, will you go unto the TawOl", my Come, let ua IUp betimes j Uld al\erwardl
lord 1 We may digest our complota in. some form. [Ez&.

Prlnet. My lord protector needa will haTe it 10. .
York. lahill not aleep in quiel ILl. the Tower. SCENE IT.-BeJar. Lord Hutlnp' ~
Glo. Why, lir, what ahaultlyou fear? EIiJer G Meucnger.
York. Marry, my uncle OIaroncc' on!\TY ghDlt j NUl. My lOrd my lord - [R'~

My grandam told me, he was mun!er'd tbcrc. Hut. IW"..:) , Who Jmockll? •
Prlfll:,. I fbar no unclea dcad. .M.", One from Lord 8tan1et
Glo. NorJll!l1C that.live, I hope. HnsL rWUllf".) Whotia'to'clock1 •
Prilu:e. An ,fthey hYe, I hope, I need not fear. .MeR. lJpan the Itroke oCfour.

But come, Illy lord, ond wllh a heuy heart, E-'-II .
Tllinklnll' an them, go I unto the Tower. '1M" Il8tinga.

[Emifit Prince, York, 1I118tinga, Clildinal, = 1ItUf. CannottbymUlerlleepthetedioQlIli~hta7
altendanb. oMua. 80 it ahcw'd __ lIy thall haYe to aay.

Buck. Think you, mJ lord, thiAliUlepraling York Fi,.,.t, be eommends him to your nobleI~
Wu nol incens'd' by his aubtlc mother, Hat. And then,-
To taunl ond acorn yOIl thus opprobrioualy1 .MUL And UlfJII he 8C11dayou word he dreaat

G/o. No doubt, no doubt: 0, 'tis a parlous boy; To-nillht the boer bad raaed lIIfhla hda';:
Bold, quick, In~nioll" forward, capable j" Be:-idea, be lPlya, therelll'll two councils held;
lIe'l an the mother'a, from the tqp to toe. And that may be determin'd atlbe one,

BIItlk. Well, let thllm reat.- Which ..ay m::e~ou and him to rue al the oIhlw.
Come hither, ~lle Cateabr j thou art sworn Tbenltore he to \mew your lordabip'. plea-
Aa deeply to e/l"tlCt what wo mtend, aure,-
As cloaely to caliceal what we impart: If' prelICTIUy you will take horae wl1h hiIII,
Thou know'at our re:I.IOIIS urg'd upon the W:ly j- And \VilA a~ plMt wida blat toward &be oortIt,
Wh:ll think'aL thou 1 la it not an easy DIlIUer To ahun the~ that hilllllUl diyu--
To mllke William lord Hutin~ of our mind, II/Ut. Go, fellow, go, return unLo thy lard i
For the instalment of thitl noble duke Bid him not fear the ICparated councila,
In tbe _t roYILI of this famous i.le 1 His honour, and DIJlelf, are at the one •

Cal•• lie fur hia father'llIlIke 10 10000the prince, And, at the other, LllRy lJOOd friend Cale.lly;
That he will not be won to lIoul(ht a«aInst him. Where nothing CIUl PI'Ooeod, that toucbe&h ..

Bvd. What think'at thou then of Stanley 1 will Whereof I abaIl Rotbill'll intellipoce,
nl)t he 1 Tell him, hi. f'ean are shaDo"" WaDtintr i,*-"

0Ife. He will do all ill all u HaatlnlP doth. And for his d_1 wonder, he.. 10 ibnll'
BIlek. weu then, no more but this: Go,gentJe Totnlatthe-*eryoClIIIlIuiehl_bon:

Oat.bf, To llylbe 1Ioar, WOI'll the Iloar~
A!ld. u It were tIar~ tIIou lard Hu&iDp, W_ to~ the Mer \II rouow MI,
11ft ...dMII..... tolllll' ......, .\IllI .................dill_ .......

J',....... (It......,.,. 'I'...... '.)....... (I)""
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Go.1Iid tIlY muter rbe IIlIt eome to tile ; HIIII. ceme, lIGIlIIi hate rib ,...-.... ,..
ADil we wIn both together to the Tower, what, Illy lord ?
Where, be shall_ the boar' will UlIe us kindly. THey, the 10rd8 you talk ota,. beheaded.

Mar. I'll got Illy bd, and t.cU him what you isay. Stan. They, for their truth, IIlight better weill'
E-·- C '--b their bead••

'OK)" a"", y. Than .ome, lhat hueM!ClUlJ'd them, wearlhair IIaUt
CIIk. Many good morrows to my Doble lord! But come, my lord, lot·. away.
Hut. ~ga:anow, Cat.caby; you are early 'Enllf' II Punulnnt.

WhatDe~ wliat new.. in this our tottering.tate 1 HIIII. Go on' before, I'll talk wllh thilgooU fel-
CrU. It III a reeling world. indeed, my lord; low. [Ezawal Stan. 11114 Clllcaby.

And. I be1ieYe, will DCTer stand upright, How now, simh 7 how goes the world wilh thee 1
Till Richard wear the garland of the realm. PUrl. The beUer, thlLt your10rd8hip plClUlC to uk.

HIJIL H,ow r wear the garland 1 dost thou mean HtUl. I tell thee, mlln, 'Us better with me now.
the croWD? Them when thou met'st me lut where not\' we l1Ieet ~

CIIIL Av. my good lord. Then Willi I going prlaoner to the Tower.
1JMt. I'll have this crown of mine cut from my By the suggestlon Of the queen's 1I111es i

.houlde.... But now, 1 toll thee ~keep It to thyaelf, I
Before I'U lee the crown 10 foul miJplllc',I. This day thoac encmlcs are put to death.
But ClII11t thou guea that he doth aim Ilt it 7 And I in belter Stllte than ere I was.c.u. Ay. 011 Illy IlCe I and hop9 to Jlnd you for- Pur,. God hold it; to your honour's good eo~

..iard tent!
Upon biI JIlII'lY. tor the gain thereof: HtUl. Gramercy, fellow: There, drink that for
And, thereupon, he IMlndl you this good news,- me. [Throwing him his pi"".
Th~'IIaIIUl Yerf day, your enemi~ Pur,. I thank YGur bonour. [Em Punul~ant.
'lias • oCthe queeo, mUit die at .l'omfrct. •
n.c. I I am no mourner for that news, Enter 4 Pnell.

Because tbeJ' haye been silll mywlYersarles: Priul. Well met, Illy lord; I am glnd ttl ...
But, t!lat I'D pe my YOUle in Richard's side, your honour.
T, bar IIJ1I1Juter'.lJcin in true dca:ent, HtUl. I thank thee, good sit John, with All my
God kno.... I will not do it, to the death. heart.

Cat&. GOd bop Yllur lordship in that grnc.iIJu. J 11m In your debt for your last exercise ;
D_. IIIind r Come the next Sahhllth, and I will content you•
...-. But I ahall laup at this a twelye-month

beBce, Erllt'l' Buckingham.
TilIt they, who brought me in my master's hate. BIlek. What, tn1king with a prIC1t, lord llhaIn.
J live 10 look upon their ~ngedy. bcrlain I
Well, CaWbll ere .a fonught mak~me older, Your friends at Pomfret, lbey do need the pric.at I
PII..~~, thal5ct think no~ on't. Your honour hath no shrhins' work in hand.

Calf. 'Tis a rile thing to my gI"IlCIOUS.lord, BtUl. 'Good faith, and when I mot this boly DJINI,
When men are unprepnr'd, an looli not for It. ' The men you ta1k of caRUl into my mind.

!Jill. 0 monstrous, mlHlltrous! and, so [ells it out What, go you toward the Tower 1 .
With Rmn, Vaull'ban, Grey,: and sO twill do BlU:k. I do, my lord; butlong I cannot. stay there :
With _ men eI8et who think themsclyCi as aafe I shall return before Your lordship thence.
As ~u, IIId I; who, u thou Imo.w'st, arc dear HIIII. Nay, like llIioqh, for I slay dinner thill'll.
ToJlnr~IT RiChard, and to Buckinlliham. .Bue.t. Ana .upper too, although thou know'lt it

e.tc. The priuces both IDlIke liigh account of not. [.Raide.
,.ou,- • ., Come, will yOll go?

For tile,. aeeount his I-.l upon the bridAAo [.Rride. HIUI. I'll wait upon your IordshJp.
HuI. I know, they do; and I hllve. willi do- [E~_t.

...,'\1 it.
BCENE IIT.-Pomfret. Bdare ths CtUlle. E""

Enter Stanley. ler RateliJf, VlUh II If\UIrJ conducling River.,
Come on, come on, where'Is your boe.~ar 0WI1 Grey, 8fId Vaughlln, to tZecutioll.
Feu ,.ou the boar, and Ir010 unpro'fided1 '. Rat. Come, brin!!, forth the prisol1Cl'll.

llta. M,. lord, good morrow j and good morrow, RiD. Sir Richard Ratclilf, let me tell thee this,-
CalcllbJ 1- . To-day, shalt thou behold asu!Ueet die,

fOIl _,..\eIt on, bat by the holy r!K!d,' For truth, for duty, and for 10'flllty.
I do IIOt h'"ke t'- Illl'fftl eouneils, I. Grty. Ood keep tho prince from all the put of

HfUl. My lonl, I hold my life WI dear as youn ; you!
And _, in my Iifll, I do prolellt, A knot you nrc of damned blood-suckers.
Wu it _ precious to me than 'tis now : YMlgA.. You live, that shell cry wo Ibr tbiI
Think 'flIU, but thot I know our sta1e seeure, hereafter.
I ,:oala be 10 triumphant as I am 7 RIlf. Despatch i the limit ofyour 1m. II ouL

8lIIl. The 10rd8 at Pomfret, when they rode from Ri". 0 Pomfret, Pomfret, I 0 thou hlood,. prison,
London, Flltalnnd ominOUl to noble peerll !

Werejoeuud~ lI1I)lpOlI'd t.!leir stalcll were IIlU'e, Within the ,ailt,. elOIure oCth,.walla,
Alld tiler, 1m , llairno calise to mbtnJ8t; Richard tho Second here was haek'd to death:
ht yet, TOU see, how lOOn the day o'ereaIt. And, for more .Iander to thy dismal -at,
'l'hilllllililen _It oCrancolD' I mildoubt j We ~Ye thee up our gullueu blood to drink.
Pr..y God, I .y, I ,,""e a needieR coward ! Ore,. Now Margaret'. cune II ..ueo upaa_
Wild, IiIaII we tDwVd the Tower? \he day II tpeIIt. beadJ,

V> i.,. 0IeIter, _1IIl1. bOIl' IlIr bit...... <I) 0""" (I) KDOW:.Q' (4) Canall J
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W1IIIl ......'" 011 HMtIIIp, 1OII,1Dd J, ~.J_lD Ia1J~t, II too__,'DI'It~ by when Richard ltabb'd bel' I0Il. For I mlRlfUB Dot 10 well jJrcrrided, .
•• Theii llUtt'd .. HIItiup, tbeu cnan'd • Ju" would be, WII... the day proIoDa'd.

Then~:r~ :-0, mDllIIlber, God, R-ur /lUAop O/Ely.
To bear her I'rayen for~ U DOW for ua I Elf. Whe... is my lord protector 7 I bue _t
Aud~liater,aud her prfuceIy .o1J8,- For lbeae strawbcrri8a
Be.' dear~ with.our true blooda, Hut. Ria grsce looks cbeerf'uDyaud lIIlootb thiI
Which, u au know st, unJustlY'm~ be '1!1lt '. • morning;

Rill. Make huLe, the hour of death III expi&le. There's some conceit' or other Iikea him weD
D. Come, Grey,-e:ome, Vaugban,-Iet us here When he doth bid good morrow with such aplnt.

emb,:,-ce : . . I think, there's ne'er a man in Christendom,
Farewell, UDtiI we meet agam In Mayen. [Ezeunt. Can lesser bide his loye, or hate, than he •
1JCENE lY.~London. Jl t'OOIII ill eM TOlD".. For by his face strn!ght shall you. know '"~

Buckina'ham, St.anley, Hutinp, eM bUlwp qf 8'- .What of hili h-;perceIYelou in his fue,
Ely, (fateaby LoYd, and olMr, IiUing at • By any likelihood be sbo~ d to-day •
,.,;: ojfiur, 'tv eM cwN:illJlkndV:g• Hut. ~ar.:a'. that with no man here he II at-
But. Now, noble peen, the cauae wby we are For, -- he, ~ had .hOWD it in his loob.

&-to~~neof the coronation: ~ Glolter lad Buckiugbam.
In God'. name, .•peak, wbeD is the royal day 7 Glo. I pray 10U all, tell me what they deaene,

Btd. Are aU things ready for that royal time7 That do CODSJ?lre my dcath with derili8h plo.\.s
&-. They are; and wanta but nomination. Of damned lYIte~ran; .and~ haYe preMll'd
~. To-morrow then I judge a bappy day. Upon my body With their helhsh cbarm.a1
.Blick. Who lmOWI the lord protector's mind Hut. The tender loye 1bear your gnace, mylord.

herein 1 Ma1lea me most forward in this noble preeeuce
Who .. most inward' with the noble duke 1 To doom the offenders: Whosoe'er they be,

E/Jr. Your ~e, we think, should sooneot know I lillY, my lord, they have deae~ death. •
his mmd GIG. Then be vour eyes the WItness of their eYil,

BlIck. We kn~w each other'. faces: for our Loolt how I am 6ewilCl1'd;. behold mine arm
bearts,- Is, like.a ~Iasted llllr.linll"' wlther'd up: •

He lmon no more ofmine, than I of yours' And this IS E.dward s WIfe, that monstrons Wlteb,
Nor I ofhia, my lord, than you of mine :_' Consorted ,,!,Ith,that harlot, strumpet Shore,
Lord Hulings you and he are near in love. rfhat by theU' walehera/\ thus h~YC marked me.

Hue. I th:riIi his ~ce, I know he 10yllS me well' Hut. If they hue done this deed, my Doble
But, fbr his purpose an the coronation, 'Iord)- .
J haft not aouniled bim nor be deliyer'd . GIG. If! tIlOU protector of this damned strumpet,
Hill graeiOUl pleasure;"'y way therein~ Talk'~ th'?u to me ofifs 1-T'1l!u art a1raitor:-
Bat you, my noble lord may nlllll8 the time • Off mth his head :-now, by samt Paull swear,
And10 the duke'. behal'f I'D IfiYe my voice, , I will not dine until I sec the same.-
Wbicb, I pr*ume, he'll take an gentle part. LOftl, and Catesby, loo.k, that it be done;

Ent G10ste The rest that love me, rase}. and follow me.
t:r r. rExeunt council, tDilla uloster .,." Buekingbuo.

•• In happy time, here _ the duke himaeU'. Hut. Wo, '\\'0, for England I not a whit lOr me ;
GliJ. My noble lorda and couaiua, aU. good mar- For I, too fond,' might Iulye preyented thiI :

row: r . Stanley did dream, \he boar did nute his helm ;
I haft been long a.leeper; but, I truat, But I diadain'd it, iand did seam to lIy.
Ny.abeence doth negleCt no great design, Three tUn.a to-da,. my foot.-cloth hone did atumble,
WbIch by my pre-ence might haYe been concluded. And startled, when he look'!j upon the Tower,

Btd. Had you not come upon your cue, my lord, As loath to bear me to the slaughter-houe.
WIlliam lord H:astinga had pronounc'd your part,- 0, now I waut the priest that .pue to me:
J meaDd'our yoiee,~orcrowning of the kiri,g. I now repent I told the pursuiYaDt,

Glo. Tban my lord Haatinga, no man IDlgbt be AI too triumphing, how mine enemies,
bolder; To-day at Pomliet bloodily were buteber'cI,

lila lordabiIJ moWi me well, and 1_ me weII.- ADd I myllC1fsecure in grace aDd fuour.
Ny lord of Ely, when I wu last in Holbom, 0, Margaret, Ma"&,&ret, now thy hcary cone
J I&W good sti-awberriea in your Rarden there; Is lighted on poor 11.utinga' wretebed head.
J do beiaeech youaend for lOme of them. CaU. Despatch, my lord, the duke would be ..

E/Jr. Marry, and will, my lord, with all my heart. dimier j
[Eat Ely. Make a abort.hri£I., he longo to _ your head.

QIe. Couain of Buckingham, a word with you. Hut. 0 momentary grace of mortalm~
[Taku /aim uitk. Which we more huut for than the grace ofGod I

CatabT hath sounded Railings in our bllllinea; Who builds his hope in air of your fair looks,
AIIll iriiIa that teatr gt'ntleman so hot, Liyetl Jjye a drunken sailor on a malt ;
That he willlO!le his head, ere~e conaent, Ready, with eyery noel. to tumble down
Hla muler'1 ehilcl, as worshipfully be tenos it, Into the fatal boWela at the deep.
8Iaall1.., the royalty of En1;land's throne. Lou. Come, come, despatch; 'til bootle8a to _

BlIek. Witbdraw ~rr awhile. I'll.~ with claim.
]'0U0 [~ G1a.ter .JBucldDKhun. Hul. 0, Woody Richardl~ EaaIaaII

..We haft IlOt yet lilt down IhiI clay ell u-roIJl-y the feaii'ul'lt time to !lM!e,
triampb, nat oyer wretcbed ap baIh look'd lIJICl8o-

(I) .....,CIOIDI'leW. <I) ....... tl) TlMIqId. (4) W...........
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ct-e. - la the bloekt bear Ium JllY head; Beelllle, my lord. we woaW haft W,......
1'bey iIe at me, who .hoi1ly .hall be doad. The tnitor .peak, IIld timOl'Olll1r lllIIIf'eu

l&:CUftl. The IlUlDDef and the purpoee oC IU~ ;
That you might well have .!lzDiAed the ..-

BeENE 'Y.-TM'dme: TM TlIlDtT "'lfll.t. En,. Unto the citizen., who ha.pfy. may
IIr Glolter and Bueltingha.m, ift ""'11 -. Mileonalrue u. in him,' and w~ hiI dllIlh.
~ ilJ,.f_uJ.. May. But, my good lord, your gruel_ ...
GIe. Come, eOUlin, eaDIl thou quake, and change shan 1MlM'e,

thy eolour 1 A. well u I had aeen, and Drd bia apeak:
Monier thy breath in middle of a wonl,- ADd do not doubt, right noble prineea both,
Aad \ben a.gain begin, and .top again, But I'll a.cquaint our duteowo mtiseDl ,~

AI iClhou wert disl.nwgbt, and miul with terror 7 With all your jUllt proeeedinp in thia_
.Bttck. Tut, I ean eounterfeit the deep tragedian; GID. And to lhat end we wUh'd yow~

Speak" and look baek, and ~ry on eyery side, here,
1'_1e and start at waggmg ofa straw, To aYoid the ceD1ure8 of the ea.rping world.
Inleadin&'~ lIUIIpiclQll: ghastly looks Buck. But aiDce you eame too late of ow ...
Are It my aernc:e, like enforeed smilea ; Yet wilDel8 wbat you hear we tIid intead :
Aad botli IU'll ready in their offieea, ADd 80, my good lord mayor, we bid f........ '
At auy time, to grace mystratagema. [Ezil Lor4 iii.,...
Bat what. • Ca.teaby gone 7 Glo. Go aller, after, eouain BuekiDdaam.

GIe. He II; aDd, see, he brings the mayor along. The mayor towards Guildhall hies him1IIalfpaat:_
There, at yo... meeteet nntqe of the time,

EAter Ute Mayor IIftd Ca.teIby. Infer the liutardy of EdwarcJT. ehi1dren:
1IlId. Let me alone to entertain him.-Lord Tell them how Edward put to death a eitlseD,

__yDr,- Only for saying-he wollld make hie 8(/Il

GIe. Look to the draw-bridge there. Heir to the crown i IIIelIJIing, indeed, hie twa.,
Bw.t. Hark, hark I a drum. Whieh, by the.ign thereat wu tenDed IIQ"

GIe. Cateeby, o'erlook the ",&1111. Moreover, urge ilia ha.tefuf luxury,
Bud. Lord mayor, the reason "'e have aent Cor And bestial appetite in ehange oC luat;

you,- , Which stroten'd unto their IMlM'IDU, cl~
1;'/0. Look baek. defend thee, here are enemies. 'Iriv~
Butk. God ana our innoeenee ~ and Eyen where his rB.fliog"eye, or aange heart,

gtWd .. I Without eontrol, Il8ted to malce hie prey,
NaY, for a need, thUll Car eome near my~:-

ENa- LoYellllld RateIi6, tritA Hastings' Mad. Tefl them, "'beD. that my mother went wllh ebll4
Gla. Be patient, they IU'll Crimida' Ratelift' and Of that insatiate Edwaid, Doble York.

LmeL 'Myprlneely Cather, then had W&1'8 in r...- i
lM. Here. the bead oCthat ignoble traitor, And, by JDSt e0D!putatioD ofthe.time,

TIts dantreroua and UDIU8peeted Hasti~ Found, that the l88Ue wu not hie begot;
010. So dear IIM'd the ma~ that I m';'t weep. ~ieh wei! appeared in hie lineameIitl,

I took him for the p\ainellt barmleu't creature, Bemg nolhin.!l' like the Doble duke my a.u- :
Tbat 1Ireath'd upon the earth a Christian· Yet touch thiS .paringly, as 'twere far olri
Mille him my bOok, wherein my 80uI ree~ B_use, my lord, you know, my mother li-..
Tbe biatory or all her aeeret thoughtl : Buck. Doubt not, my I~ j I'll play the onter.
80 IIDOOth he daub'd his vice witli shownf~ As if the golden fee, for wnien Ip~
ThaI, tail apparent open puilt omitted _ 'Were for myself:. and so my,lord. &IIIeu.
1-, his eonyeraation with Shore'~ wife _ Glo. Ifyou thrive w;;u, tinog a.;; to Bayuanr.
He liv'd Crom all attainder oCauspeet.' easlle u·

Buck. Well well, he was the eovert'lt sbelter'd Where you aha lind me weB-&
traito~ With reverend Cathcra, and well-1eariIecl .

TbIt ever liv'd.-Look you, my 10,rd mayor. Buck. I go; and, towarda~ or four de
Would you imagine, or~ost belieYe, Look for the ncw.lhat the GuildhaD aJrorda.
(Were't IlOt, that by I!"e.a.t preservation ., rEzilBae~
We live to tell it yOU,) the subtle tnUtor Glo. Go, Lovel, WIth aD apeed to doetor 8_w,-
Thla day bad plotted m the coundl-houae, Go thou [10 Cate,] to friar Penter j-bid tbem beida
To muriIer me, and my good lord of Gloater 7 Meet me, wllhin this boor, at BaYJiard'. eude.

M",. What I had he so 7 [Emmt JAyel_ Caieab1.
Gw, What I think you we are Turkll, or in1idela 1 Now willi in, to take lOme priYy order

Ortha1 we would ~atthe ~orm ofta..., To draw,the~ ofCllU'llllC:e out oCaIPt;
Proead thua ra.ehly In the villnin's death· And to gIve not.iee, lhat no JD&DDeI'oC~
Bl:t thai. the extreme perj\ of the CIlllC,' Have, any time, recolU¥ unto the prJ-. [.z.&1
'I'lte peaee of England, &DC;! our persona' safety, SCENE,.l......... ..._._ a...l...-....
Eufore'd UI to tliIII exeeution 7 .- 'OT_ ZAIMr.~.M.,. Now, fair befall you I he deaerv'd his death ; Serle. Here .. the indictmeat III the pot! ..
ADd your rood gncea both have wclJ proeeeded, Hutinlll j •
To warn C&lae tialtora from the like attemptl. Whieh in a let fiaDd fairly. eIIlrIWI'd. ,
I -..1ook'd for better at his handa, That it may be to-dar read o'er111 Paul'..
After be onee Ce1J in with mist=s Shore. And mart how well the .-el1wlllW tlJIed--

Bwk. Yet had we not detennin'd he should die, Elenm hours I haTe sptlllt to writeIt_.
!LntiI your lordabip came to lee hiB end; . For yll8ter'Rirht byC~_It -.t_;
:WIIieb DOW the loving haste ofthcae our friend., The preec:deilt" was fIIlI as~-=& .
.8omewhat againat our meaning, hath preTented: And yet within tbse lIle hOlD'l ....

Untalnted, unuamin'~&ee, at~.
(1) Pretendlns'. (2) OriSlnal draI't, ij~. " " ~ 1lio~ l-W!l' ,n,'"":
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That eannot Il!e thle flalpnble deTke 1 Calt. tte doth entreat"lJUt ~c!e, 11I1 nobl.....
Yet who 10 bo~'!t but slly_he sees it not1 To visit him to-motro", or neit day:
Bad II the WOl'IlI' and all will come to nourllt, He is within, with two right reverend fathe....
When .uch bad~ most be lICen in U.;u.llht. Dirinely beDt to meditation i.

lEzU. ADd ill DO worldly suit WOUIa be be mOl'eI,
" 11-_-" To draw him tram his holy exercise.

acJ]jNE YII.-The _. C~l OJ -If--:-~' BIICk.Return,KOOdCIlle8bv,toth~usdulej
CIUIle. Enkr Gloster IDId Buckioabam, _ellng. Tell him mylClf. the ma,.or·aDd aI
Gl4. Hem IIOtf7how now 7whftt ...,. the eitb.ena 7 In deep Jeslgna, 'in maUer of great moment,
Buck.. Now by the hoi,. mother of our Lord, Na leU importing than our reneral good,

The eitizenl are mam, ...~ not !' word. Ai'll come to have lOme eonference with IJ!s~
Glo. Toaeh'd you the butardy of Edw:lrd'. ehiJ- ClIle. I'Jlsi~ 10 much unto him atraip~_ .

, dren? (&it.
Buck.. I did ; with his con.tract with lady Lucy, Buek. Ah, ha, my lord, un. prince Ie not ..

ADd his~~ty m France; Edward!
'I'he insatiate . of hill desires, He is not lolling on a lewd day-bed,'
And his enforc:ement ollhe city wivel; Hut on his JmeeiI at meditation;
His llftIID1 for trillcs; his own butanly,- Notdallvinlf with a brace ofcourtrzans,
A-1Ieiftg got, your father then in France' Bot med1tating with two deep diYines ;
And his ft!IeIIlbtllllee, being not lilte the dab. Not sleeping, to engroas' his idle hody,
Withal,. I cUd infer your lirieamentl,- Bill prajing, to enrleh his watehfulsoul :
Being tbII~ idea ofyour father, IIIlppy were Enirland, would this rirWlMI8 priftee
Both·in yo1ll' form and noblellCSl ofmind: Take on hil1llelrt!le so'ereignty thereof:
Laid CJIIeIt allyOtJr Yietories in Scotland, But. IIlIre, I fev, we thllll ne'er will him to I&.
Your disciplble In Will) wisdom in peace, AllIN. Marry, God defend, his If'IWII Muld say
Yow1lomity, Yirtue, lair humility; us nay!
Indeed, left J!othing:t fttting for , our purpo8e, BIlek. I fear, he wiD: Here Catesby comes .... ;
Untouch'd, or sligbuy haniDed, in discourse. R _._ C.t_'-
And. when m,.. oratory grew to an end, ",,_ _~.

J We them, that did lMe their country's good, Now Catesbv what IBVI his grace 7
Cry-God ,ae RicAard, EnglaAd'.,.. &g! C*. He_,;:mders to what end y811 hmt I1JIe8l

G/o. .t1Id lid therso , bled
Bwk. l'i'0, 10 GOlfhelp me, they spake not a word; Such trooJlll of citizeM to come to hllll j
~ lib 9mb statues, or breathleM stone8, HiA gnee not being wam'd thereof befo,:",
Stci"d on each othert.and look'd deadly pale. He fean my lord, you mean no good to rnm:
Which "hen I sa", I reprehended ~~.j Bud. 'Sorry I lim, my noble ro..ioA IhMl
And uk'4tbemayor, "l\Ihatmeant thisWUluho-: Suspect me tliat I mean no good to him: I

HilIlUl8Wer w",-the people were not ura By heaftn,'"e eome to hhn In JIll*'''''.;
To be spo\IB to but by the recorder. ADd 10 once more return and tell t-. ,race.
Then he wu~d to tell my tale again: lEnt Caten.,.
T1lu ...". ,. rlit1ce lInu MIl. tile dUke infm"d; When hoty and devout rellp- _II
But~ .poke bt Wllrrant from himselr. Are at their bead.. 'tie hard to draw thea u-ee;
When he had done,llOme foflowers ofmine 0'WlI, So sweet 1II_1ous c:ontempletien.
At lower end d the hall, hurN up their eap",
And IOIIIe teD ...oiees cried, Gad ,aw 1ctnK Rit:/urrrl! E.... m-r.=.. IffIikpw m-e, ..__ tIN
~ eMu 11oסi: 1M mnlc&,e oftae ftVI,- . CatellJy N ......

~ gmtle cUinm, izM:frieml" quoth I ; .May. See, where his grace stand8 'tween two
TWa gmm.l ."uaue, tmd cMerfid aftou!, elergymen !
"'!VU ,.,.~ and yoar IiIff to Ru:1urrd: Bllek. Two"props of virtue for a Chrlst.lan priIlee
Arril. flYeII here brake off' arid came away. To alay him from the filII of vanit)': .-m.. What tongueleu bloeb were they; would And, see, a book of prayer in hi, hand;

they not Ipeak? True ornaments to mOl'/' a holy mllJl.-
~ IIOIt the mayOl' then, and his breth~en, e~me? Fnmous PlantnJ!eDct, m/lllt gracious prince,

BlId:. The mayor is here at hnnd j lJIlend IIOIIIe Lend favourable ear 10 our requests ;
. hI'; And pardon u. the interruption
lSallllt you spote with, bot by mlg)rty mit: Of thy devotion, and right ChrilIlJan 1lOIl1.
And 1oOII: yoo get a prayer-bOok in your hand, G/o. My lord, there needs no sueh apoloc-;
And atand betWeen two chorelunen, Rood my lord; I ratbcr do beseech yon pardon me, .
FOl' on that ground I'll mako a holy ifesc:llDt: Who, earnest in the service of my 00iI,

~
not eamy won to our reqUC8l.s j • Neglect the vDitation -of my frieiMls.

the maid'. part, stm anllWer D\l~, and take it. But, Icar~ this what is YOf1\' ~re's IJIeeMIre1
lID I aDd ifyou J>lead as well for \bem, Bvelt. E~en that, I hOpe, whieh pleallClh 004

Id1 can my nar ~ thee (or mYlCl~ above,
!'It dINII& We'U 11I1III it ... b6flllY --. And aD Eood men of this qovem'c! isle.

Buck. Go, au. up to the lell.lb; the ICIrd mayOl' 010. r do suspect. I have done SDmf'! ole.e,
bcid1i; (~GIlMter. That lICems dbgnu:IOIJ!O in the city's eyc;

EMIr"" Lord Mayor, Aldermen, and CltizeDII. And that you come to repn'hf'nd my ign'!'"8l1ce.
'W.L.~ lord' I d&ace aUeudauee here. Buck. Yon havc, my lord; Would It: m.gbtpleae
~ 119'.10 ! 1._ ~L_I' your JtrIlco,

J thiak, ....... will alll be 1pO- .........- On our entreaties to amend ymIl' fIlolt !
"'*"; .ftwt tM c.Ue, Cal.esby. 0/0. Elee wberef'ore breathe I in a ChriItiBa

J'OW',ClIteIb1'I "W Ays your lord tomll'elJUeSt1 Buck. 1~~Jw, then, It· your rault, that ytlQ

J'l1'rlflq4, ~!1 Apaeb, (S)~ """



Tbe lIlIpnMIllIat, tile tJnDe~, To hue deeleMion IIld lDath'd bfguny :
Tbe Illepter'd oIiCe clyOlU _ton. By ht:!J.in his unlawful bed, be gOt ._
Yoor atate of fortune, and yoUI' due ot birth, Tid. Mwud, whom our .......~~
Tbe liueaI Po.,. of lOW" royal boll8e, More bitterly cwld Ie~
To tbe conupQoD ofa bIeuiiIh'd IItoCk : Save that, for nlYuence to .ame aJire,
WhiW, ill tbil~ clyour lJeepy thoupla I Rift a lparinr; limit to Ia1 tDDgUlIo
(Wbic& here we wabo tD our country'. goOd,) Then, good my lord, tab to lOW" 1'0111 JOlt,
1be lIOble .Ie doth want her proper limbS ; This rroffer'd benefit of dilmi1y :
Her face defac'd with IICUS ofinfamv, If no tD bll:ls us and \he rand withal,
Her royal stoek graft with ignoble plants, Yet to draw forth your noble UICl:Itr)'
ADd allD08t sboulder'd' in \he swallowiu$ gull' From \he corruption ot abuslo, time,
Ofdark forpt(uI- and deep oblivion. Unto lllineaJ true-derived COUI'lle.
Wbieb to reeure,' we heartily IlOlicit May. Do, good my lord; yOID' dtIzens~t
Your~oua aelCto take on you \he charll8 you.
ADd kiagly r;OftlI'IlIDeIIt of this yOID' land : Buck. Ref\lle not,~ Ionia thia prc6r'd
Not u protectorl lItewanl, lubStitut.e, love, •
Or lowry faclor tor another'l Ila1u : Cllte. 0, make them joyful, grant tbeir ....fuI
.. u ~yely,6'om bIociil tD blood, Sllll.
Your right of birth, your empery',' your own. Glo. Alul why would you heap thOlll eJlS ...
For tbia; 0CIII80I1ed with \he ciliuos, me I
Y__ Yer1 wonblpfuJ and lovin~f~ I UQ unfit for state and majesty :-
ADd by their rebement instigation, I do bc8eech )'ou, take it not amiss i '
Ia thiI just suit come I to move TOur grace. I cannot, nor I will not, ,-icld tD you.

610. I CUIDOttell, if to depart 10 siJiuce, Buck. If you refuse It,"-- in me and leal,
Or bitterly to apeak in your reproof, Loath tD depose \he child, yOlll' brother'... ;
Bat Ilt1eth my der;ree, or your condition: As well we kllOw your tendcrDes of heart,
I~ DOt tD aJl8WC1',-YOU might ~Iy think, And tie, kind, etfemiD&le •
TODglIe-tied ambition\ nol replylDj1;, yielded Whic~Ye hlLYO noted in )'ou~kiDdr4lll,
To bear \he golden yoKo of llOyerClgtlly, And equally, indeed, to all estatel,-
Whieh fondly you would hue impose 011 me i Yet lu:lOw\ \V~'r you o.eeept OUI'.idt or J!O.,
Ifta reproye you for this suit of yours, Your DrolJIeI"lllOO oball oover reip our kiDg;
80 _n'd With your Caithfullove tD me, BUI we will plant -.00 other ill yOW' throJlll',
'!'hen, OIl \he other aide, I eheek'd WJ friends. 1'0 \he d~C6 and downfall ofvour house.
Tberefore,-tD speak, and tD llyoid \he first; And, in th.. nlIOlution here wo'leue youJ
~ then in speaking, not to incur \he Iut,- Come, citizens, lYe wih entreat no more.
Defftlively thus IlIDIlwer you. [&eunl BlICkiDghua IIIWl~
Your love deae"eB my thanks j but Diy deeert Cau. Call t116l11 again, sweet prince, ~
Unmeritable, sbuns your high request. their 8ult j
YInl, j(all obst0de8 were cut aWllY, If you denX them, a111he 13.fId will rue it.
And Ibat my path were e'ftlll tD the CWWD, Glo. \\i 111 you enforce me to a world ofcw 7
AI \be ripe reYe1lue and due ofbirlh; Well, call \hem agaiD j IIIAllIOt IIIade cl.... '
Yet 10 mqeb is my pcwerty of spirit, BUI l'CIICl¥able to your kind enlnlatiea, [&.~
80 mlsrhty, and 110 many, my defccla, AJbeit againat my CQIIlICieDce UIIlmy iloW_ .
Tbatrwould rather hide IDlI from my greau-,
~ a bark tD brook no mighty sea,- R~mlerBuckingham, lIlId lhe red.
TIJui in my poeatnesll covet tD be hid, Cousin of BurkingbJun nnd Hjle, pYe men,.-
ARd in the YILJIOUr oC my glory Imotber'd. Since you will bueldc fortune on my back,
But, God be thank'd, thcTe is no lIeed of me i To bear her burden, lYhe'r I wiI!/ or nOJ •
(AJid _h I aeed" to help youl j( need were it I mUlt have I'lltience to endure UJe 10Ba:
the royal tree hath len U8 ronl fruit, But If black lICandal or fonl-fac'd reproacb,
\~ meUow'd by the st.eBfing hours of tillie, Attend \he lequel oryour ImpOllitlon,
wm well become \he SClIt of maje:lty, Your mere enforcement lhall acquittance me
Aai JDake DO doubt, us hllppy b1 his reign. From alllhc impure blol.llllDd stains thereofj
On him I ~, what you would IllY on me, For God he knows, and you mav partly lICe,
The right aDd fortuoe or hia happy stara,- How fllr I am from the desire at 1hIa.
Which; God defeud, that I lboWd wring from him ! .May. God lJIesa your grucc! we -It, ao4 wm
~ My lord, this arpeI COIIICienee in your lI&y It.

srace I Glo. In saving '0, vou shaD but say \he tnJtfI,
But \be respects thereof are nice' and trivial, Buck. Then r saluie you with this ron) tftle,_. ,
All cireaIataDcea well conaider'd. Long Iiye king Riebard, England's worthy IrlIIJ I
Yon .y, that Edward Is your brother's BOn i AU. Amen.
So say we too, but not by Edward's wife: Buck. To-morrow may It please you to !Ie
For lint he was contr6et to IadyLUlly, crown'd 7
Your mot!w' 1I1'C8 a witDcal tD his YOW i GfD. Eyen when you please, alllce you wfII "'"
Aad IftannnIa by 8ubatitulc betroth'd it 80.
To Bona, lister tD \he king of Fnmce. Buck. To-morrow \hen we wiD atteIld 7_

:r=!~~~lldu~':rtI:r~~=.~ .'oDd so, ~olls~ejoyfully, we take our leave.
Abeauty-waning and dlatreueil widow, Glo. Come, iCt UI to our holy work anIn.-
Etal in \he afternoon of her bc8t dllyS, [To IM'IlIIll..
.... pria ... purc!Iue cl his WUlloa 010, Farewell, iood c:ouaiD j-rar.weU, gentlo CrieIIdI.
Ilednc'd the pitch and height of all bia thougbla (...",

(It 'l'1nH law. "1 1ec:0TW, (3) Erafir'e. (4) Want ability. (I) IIJmrte. {., I"fti.



lONG RICHARD m. ..wlY.
ACT IV. You shall hueleUera from me to my 101I

. E In your behalf; to meet ,·OU 011 the way;
8CILNZ L-B(,.., 1M Totoer. n./er Oft OItt Be not ta'en tardy by umviJle delay.

""" Queen iliabeth, _lulu Q/ York, and 1)llCA. 0 ilI.di,pe!"!ling wind Of miaoery !...vuu of Dorset; Oft iI&c ollur, Anne, duclltu 0 Illy accursed womb, the bed of death;tJ GIoeter, ='1.~ Mugaret Plantagcnet, A cockatdce' hllSt Ihou hateh'd 10 the world,
Ianmae's.-.8' f er. Whose unllvoided e\·e is murderous!

DIIeA. Who meets III here 1-my niece Plan. Slim. Come, madam, come; I iD an haste 1I"U
U«~t ~nL

....iD tbe liand oCher kind aunt of Gloster 1 .8l1nt. And I with all unwillinf:ocaa wiU go.
N_. AIr ray lif'e, abe's wand'ring to the Tower, 0, would to Goel, thut the inclusl\"e ..e~
OIl pure bean's 10"', to greet the tender prince. Of golden metal,' that must round my brow,
~ter,well met. Were red-hot sleel, to sen'" me to the bn.in!

...... God gi"fe your gmee. both Anointed let me be with deadly "fenom;
Ii~Jud aJoyful tlme or day I And die ere men can suy-ued ."fO the queen!

q,.-EIU. As milch to JOu, ItoOd sister 1 Whither Q. EUz. Go, ~, poor .oul, I envy not thy glory ;
away 7 To feed my humour, wish thvself no hum.

...... NofurtherthantheTowerj and,asIpeu, .8>IlIt. No! wb)'7-When he, thatia my huabud
U(IOIl the like de"fotion as JOW'lICl1'ea, now,
To~~ gentle pl'IIICeI there. Came to me, as I follow'd Henry's COI'R ;

Q;: Elk. lUnd sister, thanks; we'D enter aU When scarce the bloud was wen 'IVllsb'd m-. ...
tosether : hand.,

. .£nIao Brakenb Which issu'd from mv other angel husband,
ury. And that dead ""int ,,,hich then 1 weepinl: 1001ow'd;

... iD good time, here the lieutenant comea.- 0 when I say Ilook'd aD Richard's face,

...... lIeuteuant, pray )'ou, by y01ll' Ie....e, This w~ mv ,,~ish -Bt tl,oc, quoth I .u:cun'd,
Bow doth the prince, and my young son of York1 For f7IlIking "It, B~ yOllllg ,.; old II tMdmo!

BI"lII:. Rl&ht well, dea.r milldam: By your pa- .and, tohm I/tOlI trJtdd'BI, ltl BOmltO Iunm& tJag bed;
tieDClll,. .and bt Ihy tl'iIt (if tmy bUll mad)

I_~ llUfl'er you to mt them ; Mort mu""able by Iile life of Ihet
Tbe hath strictly cha']'d the contrary. Thaflllwu /wI made mt by my dt... lenl'. ,,"11!

Q. g, . The~ 1 who s that 1 Lo, ere I can repeat this curse again,
.JJnr.t.. I mean, the lord pro~tor. Even in so short a space mv '"farnan's beart
(l. EIis: The Lord protect him from that kingly Grosslv grcwcaptive to Ju;; honey words,

title! . And prov'd the subject of mine own lOul's eul'll8:
Bath hlI eel bouDda between their love, and me 1 Which ever since hath held mine eves from rest·
• am tbIiIr motllel:, who shall bar me f~ them 1 For nevcr vet one hour in his bed • ,

DlIc:A. I am their father's D!0lher, I~ see lheD!- Did I enjoy the golden dew of sleep,
..... TheIr aunt I am m law, m 10Ye their But with Iiis timorous dreams was still awak'd.

mother: • Besides he hates me for my father Warwick j
".. briDtr me to their lights j I'll bear ~y blame, And Will, no doubt, shortly '!e rid of~
.AM tab thy oftice from thee, on thy peril,. Q. Eliz. Poor heart, iulicu: I Pity thy cca

..... No, madam, no, I may not Ie....e It 19 ; plaining.
1-botmd Dy oa1h, and therefore Jll!fdon me. .8nAe. No more than with my lOul I IIIOUI1l for

[Ezit Brakenbury. voura.
En./er Stanley. Dar. Farewell, thou "'oful welcomer of gIo~ I

... Let me but meet JOu, Jadies, one hour .8nllt. Adieu, poor soul, that ta!t'st thy leaYe
Iteuce, or it ! .

AIIIlI'II salute yOlD' grace of York as mother, ~A. Go thou to Richmond, and good fortune
AIlII Je1'eread 100000000n of two fair queens.- guide thee !- [To Donet.c-.ll1IIIIam, you must atnlght to Westminster. Go thou to Richard, and good angels tend U-I-

[To 1M ducAtu of Gloster. [Tll AlII1e.
'I'Itere to be crowned Ric~'s royal qUllen. Go thou to sanctuary, and good thO\!ghts .-

q,. ElU. Ah, cut my lace asunder! thee! [To Q. Elizabeth.
'nat_! peat heart may h....e lOme scope to beat, I to my gr....e, where peace nnd rest lie with mel
Or eIee 1 swoon with Uiia dead.kil1ing news. Ei¢tty Odd years oC sorrow have I seen,

"'-eo DeapitelW tidings I 0 unpleasing news I And ~nch hour's joy wrcek'd lvith a week oC teeD.'
Dor. Be lit R"lJ04! cheer :-Moiher, Iio" fares Cl. Eliz. Stay yet; look bllCk, with l\l(', unto tbe

)"1M!I'JrUe1 Tower.-
q,. EHi. 0 Dorset, 8ped not to me, get thee gone, Pity, you ancient stonee, those tender habee,

Dea&h ud destntctioo d~ thee at the heels ; Whom en...... hath Immur'd within your walla I
Thy mother's name is ommolll to children: Rough cradle for such IittJe pretty ooea I
It fItau wilt outstrip death, go cross the seas, Rude ragged nurse! old sullen play.fellow
ADd Ihe with Ricbinond, trom the reach of lieD. For tender princes. 1180 my bablCllwell !
90, hie u-, hie u-, from this slaughter.house, So foolish sorrow bids your stooea farewelL [Ezr.
Leit thou.~ the Dumber of the dead ; •
AIlII-a _ cUe the thrall oC Margaret's curae,- BCF..N'E Il•.....a. I'IlOIII flf .•lltI~ 1ft ~ JIlU«.
N..~ wife, nor England's counted queen. JlourU.,. of 1rvrnpttI. lUc~, u ~ ..
... Fd of WIse care II tm. your eoWllJlll, ,.. t1InJRc; Buck1ogbam, CnesDy. II Pap, ....

1lWIam:- 1ItIun.
Tlilllal tho IWIft adnDtap or Ute boun ; K. RicA. Stand all apvt.-Coaaln of Buckinc-

, ham,-
(1\ .. - ........ to ariIIDato iwa acoc:k'•

..: ~r-" .- - - . (t) TburoWllo (S) lura. (4) 8clrmr.
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1JlIct. My srraeiaaIlCIM'eln. Loot, bow thou dream'lt 1-1.y apia, liM out,X...... G'1Te _ thy hancI. ThWl high, by thy That ADDe my queen ia lick, and IiItO to cBe :

adYice, About it· forit stands me much upoo,'
ADd thy usiatanee, ill king Richard seated :- To stop;n hopes, whose growth may damage me.-
Bat .b&ll we wear these glories for a day 1 [Ezil Catellty.
Or shall theylaat, and we rt'joice in them? I must be married to my brother's daughter,

.BlIck. Still liTe they, and for eYer let them last! Or else my kingdom stands on brittle glUl:
K. RicJ&.. All, Buckingham, now do I play the Murder ber brotheR, and then /lIarry her I

touch, I Uncertain way of gain! But I am in
To ll'y if thou be CUl'I'eIlt gold, indeed :- So far in blood, that sin will pluck. on sin.
YOIIIIpj Edward lives j-Think now wbat I would Tear-1iJ1ing pity dwella not in this eyo.-

BId:. ~~,my 1oYiog lord. Re-mtt'l' Page, willa TyrreL
K. Ric4. Why, Buckiogham, lilly, 11I'0uld be Is thy _Tyrrell

king. 7Jr. James ~rreI, and your DICIBt abedlea'
Buck. Why, 80 you are, my thriee-renowned subject.

liegi. K. Rkh. Art thou, indeed 1
X. Rit:1t. Ha I 011 k.iogl 'Tis 80: but Edward Tttr. Proye me, m,. graeioualord.

liTes. r: Riel&. Dar'1It thou resolve to kill a ftieDd of
Buck. True. Doble princ:c. mine ?
ll. Ri<:lt. 0 bitter eOll-Juence, Tyr. Please you j but I bad rather 1r:iIl two _

ThatEd.....nhtillshould liYc,-true, noble pnnce!- miea. .
Cousin, thou ",...t not wont to be 80 dull :- K. Rich. Why, theu thou hut It j two deep_
SilouId I be plain 1 I wish the bastards dead i mica,
ADd I would hare it suddenly perform'd. Foes to my rest, and my sweet sleep's disturbers,
Wbat say'at thou nOll'l spe4k suddenly, be brieC Me they that 1 would hal'll thee dell' upon:

.Bud. Your Rf'1'Cll mal' do your pleasure. T,.rrel, I mean those bastards in the To_.
X. Rielt. Tut, tut, LbOu art a11ree, thy kiDdneu 7'Jr. Let me have open mean8 to come to them,

freezes : And soon I'll rid YOU from the fear of them.
8...., bnl'll I thy CODIIeIIt, that they 8ha1l die? K. RicA. Thou" 8ing'st sweet mUlie. HW,-

1IWk. GiTe _ some breath, some lit.t1o pause, hither, Tyrrel i
dear lord, Go, by this tolren :-Rise, and lend thine ear :

llerore I poaitiYely speak in this: [WMIpcn.
I ril reaolnY.01U grace immediately. [b. Buck. Tbere ia no more but 80 :-Say, it II dooe,

CCe. The kiDg ia angry i see, be gnaws Ida lip. And I willloye thee, and prefer thee for it.
• [A3iM. Tyr. I will despatch it straight. [FAIl.

X. Riel. I will converse with Iron-witted CoolII, R- _._ B"ft"'ft-bam[Ductfuh frvm fail tTwone. _owa •
AIId ~ti1'e·lJ:oys: none are for me, Buck. My lord, I have consider'd in my miDd
'I1Iat look mto me with COD8lderale eyes j- The lale deinand that you did sound me in.
~ Boekingbam grows efrc:umapeet.- K. Rich. WeD, let that rest. Dorset i.I lied to
801,- Riclunood.

P-rr. M,.lord. .Duek. I bear the news, my lord.
X. Riclt. Know'at tbou not any, whom COITUp1- K. Rich. Stanley, he ia your wife'. I0Il :-WeII,

jog ~old look to it.
Would tempt unto a close exploit' of death? Buck. My lord, I claim the gin, my due 1r)'

Pqc. I mow a discontented gentleman, . prolnlse,
Wboiie humble meaus mateh oot his halIgbty mind: For whleh your honour and your faith is pawo'd j
Gold were as good as twenty oraton, The earldom oC Hereford, and the m01'ellllles,
And will, no doubt, tempt tiim to any thing. Which rou hal'll promised I shail~

1(. Riclt. W¥t III his name 1 K. RicA. Stanley, look to your wife j if she COII1'e1
P.,c. His name, my lord, ls-TrrreL Letters to RichmOnd, you 8hall anawer it.
ll. Riel. I partly know the man j Go, call him Buck. What .ays your hlghnll88 to my julIt. 1'60

hither OOy.- [&it Page. quest?
The l!eep-reyolring, wittY" Buckingham K. Rid. I do remember me,-Henry the Sisth
No _ shall be the neighbour to my coUD8Oll: Did prollhesT, that Richmond should be ldng,
Hatb hs -0 Ion« beld out with me untir'd, When IlietuDond W&I a little peeriah' boy.
And Itopll he now for breath 1-woO, be it so.- A king !~hapa---

Buc7c. My lord,-
. Entt'l'StanIey. K. Riclt. How chance, the prophet could not at

How now, lord Stanley? wbat's the DeWS? that time,
&an. Know1 ~y loring lord, HaTe told J!1ll, IlJeing by, that I should kill him ?

The IIIU'qlIiI Dorset, as I hear, Is JIOQ Buck. My lord, your promise for the earldOlll,-
To Riebmond, in the parts where be abides. K.1&1. Richmnild !-When last I was at Exeter,

K•.Ii:lt. Come hither, Cateab,: rumour itabroad, The _yor in CCIlII1e8y .how'd me the c:utIe,
That ADDe, my wife, is ycry PM"':0Wl Iiet i And call'd It-Roug&-mont: at wbieb name, I
Jwill lab order Cor ber Ireepmg close. lItarted i
I1IlIWe me out some mean-boril gentlemao, Bee&.- a bud or Ireland told me onee,
WfIom I wiD II1&I'I1 atraight to Cw-o daugII- l.bou1cI not Imlloog after I laW RicbUlODlL

fer:- Buck. My lord,-
'!'be boris lboIiab, IIId I fev not hlm.- X. RicA. Ay, what.. o'doetf

f~l~ ~:J :;.~ l=l ~ortbo~F:h.lIllDCOtom1""



106 lallO mOBAJtD m. ...u.
.. 1_ IJIIui bold At young Ellzahed!. ., bro&Mr'a d.lAlP,

To put '[oatll8lllllam1ndofwhatrou pro.w.'dlllll, And) by that knot., loaD J"'OlIdly 011 tIie_.....
K. Rit:b. Well, but what ia't o'clock 1 To ner I go, ajolly thriVUlg wooer.
or~ UPOG tauti'm Enter ClUeIb,.

K. Rleil. WeD, let it Itrib. Catt. My lordt-.hck. Why, let it lItriIre 7 I. Rich. UllOII Delft or b&d, that thou c.l'at in
K. Rid. BeeaUJe~ like a Jack,1 thou keep'at 80 blunUy 1

the atrolre Cate. Bad news, my lord: MortDn· ia lied to
Betwixt thy !JeIginl and my 1IIClditatioa. Richmond j
I am not iu ttae r;lring vein to-day. And Buckingham, back'd with thft hardy Welsh
~. Why, then resolve me whe'r you will, men,

or 111) Is In the. field, and aUlI h1a power incl"MSClh.
K. Rich. Thou troublest _ i,I UIl DOt fa the K. Rid. Ely with RIchmond troubIM me more

...m. [EzeuAl King.Jtiehanl mwlll'ain. ncar,
Buck. And is it th~ 1 repays he my deep ocrvioo Than Buckingham, and hP ruh-Ieried streolfUl.

With such contempt 1 made (bim Iring fur t.Wa 1 Comel-I h:1\1\ lenrn'd, that fearful commenting
0, 1Ilt me think on Hulin,s; and be !!'one Ia ICllden servitor to dull delar ;
To BNOIrnoak,' whllo my IlIarfui hood is on. [.E.ril. Delay lends impotent and snnil-pae'd beggary:

. Then fiery expedition be my whll!',
BCENE ilL-The '1IIfU. E,ller Tyrell. Jove'a Mercury, and herald for a king!

Tyr. The tyrannoua and bloody act is done; Go, muster men: My coull8ll1 is my shield ;
,.... mDC arch doed ofpiteoul mlLUllCre, We muot be brief, when t.raitora bravlllhc field.
'fhal eYer yel this land wu guilty ot: [~

!>ighton and Forreat., whom I did suborn
To do thia plcec ofruthleu' bUlche.-y, SCENE IY.-The 'ame. Brfore llu Pal4Iu
Albeit they ware lleah'd rillainl, bloody do~ EIlI~' Queen Margaret.
MllltinR' with tenderneu IUId mild compll/lJI10n, Q. M",.. So, now prosperity bedns to mellow,
Wept like two children, in their death'llad .tor,. And drop into the rolt,'n munth of death.
o UIlu, quoth Dighton, lay the IfmlU babu,- llere in thc£c confines Ilily have I lurk'd,
TIuu, lluu, quoth Forrest., girdling _ 1IIlOl/1Q' To wateh the ,vaninl\' of mine eoemir..
Wit_IAN allIbll8ter intwH:m.I CIf'lIIIl A dire induction' am I witness to,
T1Irir Up' tDert fuur rtd ratU on II 8lalk, And will to France.; hoping, the COllIlClqUCllllle
Whic!l, ill tMir _ bUll!!]!, kiII'll eacl o!Mr. Will pl'0V'C as bitter, black, and lrtlgiral•
.II book ~ fI'Itqll"' on their piuato IIJfII Withdraw thee, wretehed Marprell who C!OIIIClI
W6fch Ollce, quot!l Fol"I'W, IIImIiIt Ilhag'd mr pere 1

mind;
:llId, 0 lhe dnfl-there the rillaia atopp'd; Enter Queen Elizabeth and tht Duthe8' tifYork.
Whell~ thua told op'-tII' ,moChmd Q.. ElK. Ah, my poor princea! ah,.,. l.tlodu
The IIlDItr~hed ItDcd work ojllCllurc, bailee !
TW.tr- 1M prinac..tlIlion, I'tr ,AcJr-'d.- My uoblown Sowen, ncw.appoarinr; sweet. !
Hence hoth are gone with colllCieaec and rcmone, If yet your ~en tic souIs 0y In the air,
They could not sPeak j and 80 I Jen lJJeln both, And be not flx'd in doom p"rpetusl,
To bear tbia tidings to the bloody kiag. Hover about me with your atty Willp,

E-.- U:ft_ Hi L_-" And hear your mother's lamentation!
.- --.I C-.u. Q. M... Hoveraboulhcr; _y,thalri~tllJr~

And here he eomes :-AII health, my~ignlord! Hath dimm'd your inCant mom to aged niKbl-
Ie. RfeL JUDd Tyrrell alii I ham fa thy news? Duela. 80 many miseriea have eru'd ..,. yoim,
7Jr. ICta have dooII the tbingyou g1Lftiaeharge Thai mv wo-waaried t.onsue is stilll1l1d mute,-

~el yOIII' happiM8, be happ,. then, Ed ward Planlajlenct, why art thou dead 7
Fer It Is d_. Q. Mar. PlanlalfCllCl doth quil P1anlagcDet,

K. RiM. Bul didat thou _ lhllIa cIead1 Edward (or F.dward para _~ dymg debt.
2Wr. I did, Illy lord. Q..ElU. Will thou, () Uod, 1Iy from sueb gootlr
Ie Rich. And buried, r;entle Tyrrel? lambs,
7Jr. TbIl ehaplllia of the Tower kat!I buried And throw them In the entraila of the wolf1

them; WhcD didstthou alea», whcuauchadood wu done?
Bulw~ to say tho truth, I do nollmow. Q. Mar. When hOly Harry died, IIDll Illy swed

K. Rich. Come to mo, TyrreJ, -. at alter SOl\.
sup~rl. Duth. Dead life, blind sight, poor mortal-living

Whft tbDu II¥K tell the JIr!IClI* of thelr cleath. ghost,
Mean lime, but think how I mil' tIo thee good, Wo's ICIIIIc, world'. --. IJ'&ws duo by .,
Aqd lie Inheritor filth,. deIIre. ..urp'd,
f~ till tben. Brie(abstract and record of ledioos days,

TIr. I humbly lab I8,.Ieave. [ErU. Resllhy IlIII'I!8l on Eoglaud'slawful ea'rtb,
IC. RiM. Tbe 1011 oC Ollll'tlllll8 haft I r-n'd up [SiUiu -..

.&.1 Unlaw(ully made drunk with innocelll bloolJ I
Hit daughter meanly mateh'd inIII~'; Q.. EIU. Ah, that thou would'lIl as IIOIIIl aIGnl.
The 80na oC id,,1II'lI.. ill Abraham's pve,
And 4JlllIllI1 wife hath bid tbe lVOrld good . t, AI thou _I yield a melaoeholy lIlat;
Now, for I mow the Bratqull4 J&iduaood aimI Then would I hide my bol\Cll, notl'llllllMm here I

UL1:::r like thoae at St. Duoatan'a church J4) The country fa wbleh Richmond bad tabD

Ia (:)Hla caatle illW_ (S) MnI... (W"Biabop ofE1,. (6)~
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Ab, wha ... UlJ ea_ to mean but we t Plll' .IoYCul .oCher, OM that waiIa tb6 naa8 ;

riiiJ;;;,; doIM b Mfo. For 'being sued to, one thal humbly saea;
Q. Mr. If ancieut SOITOW r;-_I'IIYBrent For qllllen, • "ory aaitiJl'cro'l1'll'd with cue :

Gire me the benefit of oeniory,' For ooe lhal acorn'd at me, now acorn'd of II1II ;
.bd let my Il'J"iela froWII 011 the upper band. For one being fear'd of all, now fearing one;
IflOl'l'llw can admil aoc:ie1{'.... For one commanding all, obey'd of none.

iftuing doum tDiUl eMm. Thu. hath the course ofJUlItice whcel'd about,
Tell o'er your woes again 'y riewinr; mine:- And len lhee but a "ory prev to time;
I MIl an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him I IIaring 110 more but lhoulfhl of what lhou wert,
J haAI a hu.b&nd till a Richard kilI'd him: To torture thea the more, being what thou IU1.
Thou hadet an Edward, till a Richard kill'd him ; Thou did.t usurp my place, And dolt thou lIol
Thou IwI.t. a Richard, tilllL Richard kill'd him. Usurp Ule just proportion of 01)' sorrow 1

DruA.. IhadaRichardtoo,BIIdthoudidalkillhim; Now thY'proud neck bean haU'my bllfden'd yob;
I bIId a Rutland too, thou holp'st to kill him. .'rom which even here J sUp my weuled heal\,

Q. .MIlT. Thou hudsl a Cluence too, BIId Richard And leare the burden of it all on thee.
kilI'c1 him. Farewell, York's wlfe,-and queen of SIll1 mill

From forth the kennel of thy womb hath crept . chaoce,-
A heU-hound, that doth hunt us all to dt.a1h : These English woes shall mske me smile in France.
That dog, that had his teeth befol'll his eye-, Q. DU. 0 thou well skiU'd in cunea, slay a while.
To worry lamb., and lap their geoUe blOod j Ana leach me hOlV lo curse mine enemies.
TMt foul defacer of God's hBlldy-work j Q. .MIlT. Forbear to sleep the night, and fast the
That acell....nt grand tyrant of the euth, day;
Th:1l~ in pled eyes of weeping lIOIIIs, COIQpare dead ho.pp1naas with Urin,; wo;
Thy womb let 1acMe, to chase us to our gr&Y...- Think that thy babes were fairer than they were,
o lIIIriIrht. just, and true disposing God, And he, thal slew them, fouler than he is :
HoW dO f thank thee, thal this carnal cur Bettering U'y IOH makes the bad causer worse :
Pre.,. on the I_ue of his mother's hody, Rcyolrillg this willtc..'lleh thea how to curse.
ADd mates her pew-fellow' with other's moan! Q. Eli:. My words are dull, 0, quicken UlCm

Dudt. 0. Harry's wife, triumph not in my woes; with thine 1
God witoeaa with me, I have wept for thine. Q. MIlT. Thv woea will meb thelll shllJll.. !l0d

Q. Milt'. Beafwith me, I am lwn~y for reYIllge, pk'n:e"like mine. [Ezil. Q. Mar.
And DOW I olav me with bcholdinO'IL. Ditch. Whv should calamity be full ofwordr1
'!:bY Edward be is d~, that kill'8 my Edward ; Q. Eli:. Windy attorneys lo their client woe-,
Thy other Edward lIClUI. to quit Illy Edwanl ; Airv succccde~ orinle.lale Joys,
YlNDl!' YOI'k he is but boot,> because both they PoOr breathin" omtors ofm..eries!
Mateh net the hi~h perfection of my 10llll. Let lhem have .cope: Ihou"h what they do Impart
Thy Clarence he IS dead, that stabb'd my Edward j Help nothing ell'«'. yet do they ense the heart.
AIIiI the beholden of this tragic pia)', Duell. If so, then be not tongue-ty'd: '0 with
{he adulderate Hastings, Riven, Vallll'Mn, Grey, me,
UDliIIlel, amotbec'd in their dusky ~ves. And in the breatb.ofhiUer wonlslet's smother
Rirhard yet lives, hell'. black inlelligeooer; My damned lIOII, that thy two sweet sons smotber'd.
OIIIy reaert"d their factor to buy 1IOUls, rDrvm,~
And IlCOd them thither: But st hand, at band, I .,. his druIII.-be copious [n exclaims.
F.asues hie piteous and unpitied end : E .• K[ Ri h d d ' i I' •.Earth hell burna, liimds roar saints pray ...er ng car, an II s ram. mavtnmg.
To ha:I::' suddenly conveyed~ hence :-' K. Rich. Who inlercepts me in my expedition 1
Caaeel hi8 bond of life, dear God,I pray, /Jrl/;/i. 0, she, that mill'ht have intercepted thee.
T1Iat I may li1'8 to ea1 The dog 18 delld I By stranll:lill~ thee in her accllraed womtit

Q..ElU. 0. thou didat prop'-Y, the ti:aIe would From all the slaul{hlers, wretch, lhatthou Ilastdo"e.
come, Q. Eli~. Hid'st thou that forehead with a Kolden

That.11houId wish for thee to help me curse erown
That bottled a~) that foul buoch-baek'd 1oalI. Where should be bmnd~d, If lhat rillht wcre right,

Q. Milt". I call'll thee thco. yain 1I000illh of Illy The s1aulthler of Lhe priDce that ow'd" that crown,
lbrtune; And the aire death of my poor son.. and broth~~1

I ca.II'j U- then. poor shadow, painted queen: Tell me, thou viIlaiJHlaye, where are my children 1
The ~tation of but whal.1 was, JJu,eJi. Thou tood. thou tDad. when! is tbybroU.er
The IIatkJr'In« index' of a direful PlIll"llIIt. Clarcnce 1
One beav'd Il high, to be hurl'd down below: And UttIe Ned PhwlageAet, his son 1
A mother onlv moeJr.'d with two fair bat-; Q. ElU. Where ill the genUc Rivllf'llo Vaughan,
A dreaa ofw"hat thou wast j lL gariah·l!ag. Grey 1
To be the aim of every dangerous shot; J>rlch. Wliere ia kind Hastings 1
A IiRo ofdijroltY, a br'eath. a bubble; 1(. Rf&h. A lIourish, lnimpcts I-Jtrib a1arum,
A qlIIleR in jest,"only to ftIf the _ne. druma I
WiItre Is thy husbarid now 7 whero be thv brothers 1 Let nllt the heavens hear these tcll-lale women
Where be thv two ann. 1 wherein doo thou joy 1 Ra.iI ou the Lord'. anointed: Strike, leay.-
WIIo.... Bad Im&cls. and say_God ea\'1l the [FlourWi• .8IGnmu.

queen 1 . Either be pl1tient, Ilnd entreat me fair.
WMre be the~ peen that lIa*r'd thee 1 0, with the elamorous report of war
Where be the throngmg troops that foUnw'd thee 1 Thus willi drowB your exclamalioD..
D.cll.e aft thla, and ace what now thou art. Dt4M. An tholl.y JOn 7
For happy .... a moat distressed widow •

• (4~ndex... were encieotIy placed at the be-
(I) 8euiority. (!) CompWOIIo ~ ofbooU.
(I) Tbro_1D to IIoot. (I) " (6) OWJllld,
~~ ~D
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~..... AT; I tbIDt God, my rather, and yoar- Q.. EMs. To .... bel' Illl!t ru .y...... aat ..

1e1C. ll. RfU. Her we II safest OD1yln her birth.
DIld. Tben patiently bear my impatiellCeo ~. Ells. ADd only in that ..rety died ber broo
K. RicA. Madam, I have a touch of yoar con- then.

clition,' K. RicA. J.A, at their births good stal'll were lip-
That cannot brook the aeceut at repl"ooL po8lte.

DrAcIa. 0, let me apeak. Q. Eli%. No, to their lives bad frieoda were COD-
K. Ril:1a. Do, then.; but I'll not hear. lrnry
Duela. I will be mild and genue in my word.. K. Ril:1a. Ail wlavoidcd4 is tho doom at cIe.Iiuy.
K. RicA. And brief, good mother; lOr I am in Q. Ells. 'l'rue, wben avoided grace maka d_
~ tiny:

DIlcA. Art thou so buty 7 I have Raid Cor thee, My babel were dMtin'd to a fairer dealb,
God know., iD torment and in agony. If grace had bleu'd thee with a I'aiIw lite.

K. Bicla. And came I not at last to comfort you 7 K. Ril:h. Y,ou speak, us if that I had llllin my
lJucla. No, by the boly rood," thou know'st ilwell, COUSIDS.

Thou cam'lt on earth to make the earth my helL Q. Eli%. Couaios, indud; and by tbeU UDcla
A grievous burden wu thy birth to me ; cozen'd
Tetehy' aDd wayward was thy inflUlCy ; Of comfort, kingdom, kindred, freedom, life.
ThylCbool-daYI, CrigbUW, deisperate, wild, and fu- Whoee hands soever lanc'd their tender hear1a,

rioua; Thy head, all indirectl,·, gave direel.ioll:
Thy prime of 1II&IIhood, daring, bold, and ven- No doubt the murderous knife was dull aDd

turous ; blunt,
Thy age eoulinD'd, proud, subtle. Ill" and bloody, Till it was whetted 011 thv ltone-banI heart,
More mild, but yet more harmful, kind iD hatred: To revel in the enlcaila oi' my lambs.
What comfortable hour canat thou name, But 1hat still' use of Erief makes wild ~f tame,
That e\'el' lJT!C'd me in thy company 7 My tongue should to ihy cars Dot name my boyr"

K. RicA. 'Faith, none, but Humphrey Hour, that TilIlhal my naill were ancbor'd ill thioc eyes;
eaIJ'd your grace Alld I, in such a desperate b.,. of dealb,

To breald'ut once, ffirth of my compaOY. Like a poor bark, of .aila and tacklin~ ren,
If I be 10 dilgrnci0U8 in your sight," Rush all to pieces on Uw rock" boaooi.
Let me marcli on, and Dot oft'end you, madam.- K. RieIa. Madam, so"thrive I in my enterprizlc,
Slrike up the dram. • And dangeroul SlleCe8l of bloody wan,

DId. I pr'ythee, hear me speak. Asl intend more good to you alMl yours,
K. Ril:A. You speak too bitterly. Than eYer vou or yours by me were harm'd!
Duel&. lIear me a word ; Q. ElU.· What good ia cover'd with the face uI

For I shall never lpeak to thee again. heaven
K. RicA. So. To be dillC.'onr'~, that can do me good 7
Dvda. Either thou wilt die, by Golrl just ordi- K. Ril:h. The advancement of your cbiJcIn.II,

01UlCe, !!Cntle ladr·
Ere from this war thou tum a conqueror; Q. EU%. Up to some ecall'oId, there to loBe tIIeir
Or I with grief and extreme alfe lhall perish, heads 7
And ne1'el' Took upon thy face again. K. Riela. No, to thedilrnitvandhel~toffcntuae,
Therefore, take with thee my moat he:avy cline, The hilrh im~rIal type of lh1s earth's glory"'
Which, in the day of baltle, tire thee more, Q. Elu. f latter my IOrrl!"~ with report of it;
Than all the cOmplcte armour that thou wcar'lt! Tell me, what alate, what dil{D1ly, what honour,
Mv praven 00 the adverle party fight j Canst thou demise' to any child of mine 7
And t.IMire the little aouls of Edward's children K. Ril:h. Even alII have; ay, and myselfaud aD,
Whisper the spirits of thine enemies, Willi withal eodow a child of thine ;
And promise them _ and victory. So in the Lethe of thy anm soul
Bloody thou art, bloody will be thy end, Thou drowo the II:ld rememhrance of th_~
Shame llerVes thy life, and doth thy death attend. Which, thou auppooest, I hue done to thee.

rEzit. Q. Elill. Be brief, Icst that the proceu of thy
Q. Elb. Though fill' more cause, yet mueh leu kind_

spirit to curse Last longer telling than thv kiDd_' date.
AbidCllln me; I 8&y amen to her. [Goital:" K. Ricla. Then know, tM1 from my80ul, I Joq

K. RicA. Stay, madam, I must speat a word with thr dauRhter. .• •
__ you. Q. Ells. My da~hter'smother thiob it with _

Q. Eliz. I have no more SOfl8 of the roftl blood, IOUI.
For thee to murder: for my daughter., Ricbard,- K. Ricla. What do you think 7
Theylball be praying nuna, Dot weeping queena; Q. Elis. That thou doat love my daughter, f~
And therefore \cTei not to hit their lives. thy lOul :

K. RfU. You ha... a da~ter eall'd-EIiAbeth, So, from thy soul's love, didat thou love herbrothers;
Virtuous and fair, royal anagracioua. And, from mv heart's love, I do thank ORe rlll'iL

Q. ElU. And mustlhe die ror this 1 0, let her live, K. Ricla. Be not so balty to coaround my __
And I'll cO""!l!t her manoe..... ltain her beauty; Ing :
Slander myaeu; as fabe to Edward's bed; I mean, that with m" IOUI Ilene thy d!'U(hter,
Throw 0\'eI' her the 9IlII at infamy: And do intend to mlike her queen or E~aDd.
80 she may Uve WlllCarr'd of bJeediolr 11augbter. Q. Elis. wen then, who doat thou 1lleUl1ball ..
I wm coafeM she was not Edward's ilaupt.er. her~ 7

K. RicA. Wroo~ not her bIrtb, • III of royll K•.RicA. EftlI he. that mabe ber queea: WMblood. _ IhouId be 7
I .~ Q..ElU. What, thou7

(1) DiIpodti (I) Oro-.
(5) TcNcb1. huw. . (4) VAl........ (6)~ A J') A ervn. ('7) .....6
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I. RW. EftIlllO: What IbInk you With the lWeet IllJeDt houra of marrfue Jon:

of fl, madam 7 And when this ann or mine hath cbuilleil -
q. EIU. How eaMt !boa woo her 7 The petty rebel, dull·brain'd BucldDrham.
... RicA. That I would learn of you, Bound with triumphant ~ar1andswill I ccii!M,

Aloae being beat acquainted with her humour. And lead thy daughter to a conqueror's bed i
Q. EM. And wilt thou learn of me 1 To whom I will retail my conquest Wllll,
X. RkJ.. Madam, with all my heart. And she shall be sole rictres., Cearls CRAI'.
Q. DU. Send to her by the man that slew her Q. Eli:-. Wbat.were I belt to .y7 her fatber'l

brothe"" brother
Apair of blcediDg bearts· thereon engrave, Would be her lord 1 Or shall I.y her lIIIllIe 7
Edwllld, and Yom, then, haplv,' will She weep: Or, he that slew her brothers, and b; WlC:1elI7
Therefore JlIftlmt to her _ iometime Margaret Under what title shall I woo for thee
Did to thy rather, lteep'd in Rutland's blood,- That God, the law, mv bonour, and terlcne.
AbanclllucbieC' whICh, lIGy to her did drain Can malic seemp~ to her tender yeua'
Tbe~ Aj) t.,;;;; her lWeel broU;r's body, K. me". Infer fair England's pc.- by tw. ...
!ad bid1lel' Wipe herw~ eyes withal. Iiance.
If this lnducclQCnt move her not to love, Q. DU. Which she shaI1 purchue with ItII
8eDd ber a letter or thy noble deeds; luting war.
Tell ber, thou aaad'st a"a7 her uncle CIarenee, K. RWI. Tell her, the king, that may eommaH,
Her lIDCle Rmn; ay, and, for her 1IlIke, entreats•
...d'it IIIIidt COIlveyance with her good aunt Anne. Q. Elb. That at her handa, which the kint'a •

I. Rld. You mOck me, madam; this is not the King forbids.'
way K.Rid. Say she shall be a blsh and mfPty

To~ your daup&cr. queen.
Q. EIiz. There is no other way; Q. Ell:. To wail the title II her mother doth.

Unleu tlaou eould'at put on lOme other shape, K. Rkla. Say/ I will love hereY~y.
!ad DOt be Ricbard that hath done all this. Q. Eliz. But now lonlf shall that tit1e ever,"'7

I. md. Say, that I did all this for loye of her1 K. Rkla. Sweetly in force unto her iii.: hCt's ...
Q. ElU. Nay, then indeed, she cannot ch_ Q. Elu. But bow long fairlylball her ..eet lilt

bnt have thee, lut1
Hs!inK bought love With such a bloody spoil. K. Rkla. As long u Heaven, ud D&ture IeugtIt-

I. RicIa. 1.ook, what is done cannot be now ens it.
amended: Q. Elk. As long u bell, aud IliclIard liba alit.

JIeIIIbaI1 deal unadri8edl,. IOmetimes, K. Rkla. Say, I; her sovereign, am her IIUIdeal
WhIch I8er-bounI pe lel8llJ'C to repent. low.
If I did take the khiitdom II'om your 100S, Q. Eliz. But she, your subject, loatbslKh 10_
To IIIab amencb, I'D give it to your daughter. reignty.
If I !lave kill'd the Iuue or/our womb, K. Rkla. Be eloquent in my behalf to her.
To quicken your inereue, will beget Q. Eliz. An hoDelt tale sptieda beat, being .....
IIiDil isIue of your blood upon your daughter. 1y told.
A grandam's II&IDC Is little leas in love, K. Rk". Then, in plain tel'lDl ten her myloriDl
'I'Iim • thed~ title of a mother', tale.
Tbeyare II cbildreo, but one step bdow, Q. Eli:. Plain, and not boneatis too harsh a ~Ie.
E_ of your meWe; of your very blood; K. Rkla. Your relUlORI are too shallow and too
or 111 oneJ)ain,_ve for a night of grollDl quick.
Eadar'd ofber; for whom youlJid like IOrrow. Q.• .£lis. 0, no, my reuona are too deep _
YOIII' cbildrea were YeJ:ation to your youth, dead j-
Ilat mine sbaII be a comfort to your sge. Too dP.ep and dead, poor inl'ants, in their gra_
Tbs 1oa,J'ou hlTe, is but-« IOn beirig king, K. Riela. Harp not on that atring, madia; that
ADd, by that 1ou, your daughter is made queen. is put.
~make you what o.uiendll would, Q. .£lis. Harp on it still shall I, WI hearWtrhIp
•-.:lore sec:ept IUCh kinw- u I can. break.=your son, that, with a fearfullOU1, K. Rkla. Now, by my George, my garter,. ud
Leads ~ontented steps in fore~ BOil, my crown -
Tbis
T

' fair a\liaace quickly sbaII call home Q. EIU. Profan1d, diahonour'd, and the WIll
o~ promotiODl and~t dignity : uaurp'd.

r'l1le~that ca\JI your beanteoUl daughter-wit'e, K. Rkla. I swear•
.........,.. sha1I caD thy Donet--brother; Q. Elk. By nothintr; for this Is no oath.

A
Apiqad th&1Iyou be moi.ber to a king, Thy Georu. llI'I6n'd, bath lOet~ ~1 boDwr ;

11\ the ruins of cIiatresslbl times Thy gartef, blemish'c!, p&wn'd his bigIltly 'fiItae ;
Beo.ir'd with double riches or content. Thy crown, uaurp'd, dPtrrac'd his kingly glory:
~! 118 have many goodly days to ICC: If something thou would'st swear to lie beIleT'd,
:..~.\iqaid cIrops or tears that you have shed\ Swear then IiY.lOmething that thoubut notWI'IJIII"-
=~again, tranal'orm'd to orient pearl ; K. RicA. Now by the worldj{-

or'.~ their ~Lwithmtereal Q. EIU. 'Tis ru or thy foal WI'ClIIp.
~bIepm of baDPineaI. K. llW, My father's death,-
~~my merbftdto thy daUghter, go ; Q.. Elk. Thy we bath that cJiIboDoor'cL
~~ '- yean with your imPerfeDce ; K. Biela. Tben, by m1l1C1~-
~.-"' '- ears to bear a wooer's tile; Q.. BUs. 'thyselt. seJr.mIsu'd.
Pat .. her t.erIlIer heart the IIpIrina: ftaIile _ K. BkA. Why then, by God,..,... .
or &videa lO.w4u&1; aequ&int ibo~ Q. EIU. God's WJ'OIII. islllCllt 01'"

If Ibou had'st fear'd to breU: an oath lIT ....
mf:tP"LmtblIaW, chip, Il'iiL 140 (S) TIle... ollbe lrier olllll un.::



HO
The unity, &he IdI!cUtyllrotber mde, A.. ~.,pai lord.
Had no&bten brllliitn, nlll' Illy broU-l1ain. K. Riel. CaUlb1, .yiD the lob.
If thou baUt. fll&l"d to break &II oath hy him, CfIU. I wjU, 1Il)'_\ord, with aD -.ifilUle
The iaperialmotal, circlln( now thy ~, K. Rich. B.atclIlf~~!U hither: POItto' j
Had 1I'1IC'd the tendu telllpia ofm)' clIiJa i When thou COID'lI.llIiUIIw,~DuI1UIIIlIiIId1i
Ahd tioth the prinoea had Iieen breathing here, [To C
Whiah no", t"o tender bod-feliowl for duat, \V1!y at&y'.t thou here, and go'.t not to the duke
Tby brolrml faith hath lIIac10 a prey for WOl1llll. Call. Fint, mi(hty Iie&e. tell me Jour~
What can.t thou .wear by now 1 pleuure,

K. R~. B:r the time to COlQe. What from your (r&ee I Qll ddi~ to hhlI.
Q. EIU. Tbat thou bIIt wronged in tho _ K. Rich. 0, true, 100<1 CaW-by i-Bid hi.IIIlny

o'erput I .trllilbt
For I .y&elf have many tllan to wuh The greaw.1 .trenrth IIlld powlll' he CIIllIllaU.
HereaIl.iIr time, for time put, wrong'd by thee. And moot me 1ud4en1y at 8allabllrJ.
The ehildl1lllll,e, whoM parenti thOIl hut .laugh- Call. I go. [Ed.

ter'd, Rat. What, may it pleMe 1DUo Ihalll do at Sal-
Uagoyern'd youth, to "ail it in their age: iabury I
The parents livo, whose childrenthouhutbutcber'd, K. Ricla. Why, wbat would'at tboa do there,
Old IIvren planta, to wail it with their lIll1" boCore I go. .
Swear not by time to come: for thlLL thou hut Rat. Your higw- t.oId ow, I lhould pOlIt bc(gre.
MU

K
' ua'd ere UI'e!, by times ill-ua'd o'erpaat. "111_ a'__1-

• Rich. AI I intend to proaper nnd repent! L .........-)'

80 thrifll I in my dangeroua aUempt K. Rleh. My mind il chnng'd.--Stanley. wbat
Of hostile anna f myself myselr coiUound ! new. with 1011 1
HeaRn, and fortuno, bar me happy hours I SIGn. None lJOlKI, my Uege, to pleue you with
DIlY, yield JIIll not thy light I nor, night, thy rea! the he:1ring j
Be oppolite all planets of good luck Nor no'!e '0 bad, but well may be reported.
To my prooeedin!!'1 if, with pure heart'llo"" K. Rlell. Heyday, a riddle! neitber good nor
ImlUCwate devotion, holy thoughts bad !
I tender not thy beauteolU princely Jaughter! What nced'lt thou run 10 mnny mlles about,
In her COIIIiaU nay happineu, and thine j When thou may'lt tell thy tale tho neartl$t wf41 r
Without her

l
followl to mJ'c1f, nnd thee, Once more, what pewl 7

H_If, the and, and manv a Chrlatian aooI, SIan. Richmond i. on the -
Death, doaolation, ruin, ana decay: K. Rich. There let him aink, and be \be _
It cllnnot be avoided but by this . on him!
It will not be uoided, but by ~. White-livcr'd runalfBLe, what doth he there f
Therefore, dellr mothcr (I mUlt call you '0,) S!I&r&. I know not, mighty IOvere!gn, but bylU8A
Be the attornev of my lo,e to her. K. Rich. Well, u you gueu1'
Plorod wbat I Will be, Rot what I have been ; S!I&r&. Stirr'd up by Dorset, Buckingham, ...
Not mv deserts, but whatl will delen'e: MorLon,
Urp the~y and .tate oftiJnlll, He makes for En(land, here to claim the crown.
And be not peevish' foun~int designl. K. Rich. Is the chlJl' empty7 II the 'wonl ..

fl. Elia. lhaill be tem of the devil thUI f Iway'd 1
K. RUlL Ay, if the de tempt thee to do j{ood. Is the king dead 1 the empire unpglle8l'd f
Q. Eli%'. Shall I forget mysetr, to be myself 7 What heir or York is there all,o, but we 1
K. Bleil. Ay, it yoUne\C'. remembnWco WJOD( And who la England'l kingt but great Yor\:'a1dr7

yourself. Then, tell me, what makes be upon the __ f
Q. Blis. But thau didat Idll my children. SIIJIl•. Unleu for that, my liege, I clUlnot g-.
1l. Mid. But in your daughter'. womb I bury K. RicII. UnIeaa l'or that be COIIUII to !iii r-

them: Uege,
WhIwe, in that neat otlpleery,. thIly aball btee4 You cannot gUC41 wherelOre the Welabmaa e-.
Selvel or themselves, to rour reconUorture. Thou wilt revolt, and lIy to hUn, I fear.

Q. Eli•• liballl go 'WID my daughter to tIIywill7 SItm. No, ~!Bhtylie~; therelbre mlatrut me IJllt,
K. Ricla. And be a happy inotber by the deed. K. Rich. Wbero la tily poWIll then, to beat ilia
fl. Eliz. I go.-Write to me 'et"f abortly back 7

Ana you Ihall unde...tnnd from IWI her mind. Where be thy tenanu, anel thy foDowerJf
K. Rich. Bear her my true lo,e'. kiu, and 10 ~ they not now upon the western abol'll,

fhreweU. [KiaMeLn~ &iI Q. Kliz. Sa.b-c6nducting the rebola!'rom their .hipa'
~ l'ooI. and .b&1low, • g_OlPA I S/Q& No, my good lord, 1111 ftien4a are iD ...
Jlow .ow 7 what DeW, 1 porth,

Enter Ratelut'; Catllaby jJllewfft,. K. Ric~~~~~t'rIenda to me: whAt do the1 ..
.Ral. Mo~t mighty IOvereign, on the western cout When they Ihouid'servo their acmrelgn In the welt'

R,deth a pUI8SAnl naV)' i to the .hore 8l4n. They ha,e Dot been colllDliinded IIliPIJ
Thron~ maDl doubtful hollow-hearted l'riends, king . •
Unarm d, IlDd unresolv'd to beat thom back I Pleueth your'IQ~YiD gflllmeleale,
'Tia thought that lUchmond ia their admiral; I'll muater up lilY rrt8nda i an4 meet yo\ll'~
And there they bull, eqlllCting but the aid Where. anel what time, your mlijeaty aball jIIeuit.
.UfB~~ to welcome~ uhore. . X. RicA. .Al,'y thou would'~ bo IQQO to Ja'I

X• .Iiel: 80me 1i(~lbotCriIIIIl pllIt to tbe4. "Ith Ric~Ond:
ft••A"'" oftb NqrColk :-C---" -I....... •• ..... I ~ot lluat 10U, air.
__ 111lUf-or -1; ........ -,"; - Moat=1OWIftIIp,

• You ha,e no _ to hold my Ii dMbIfIil:
(J) fQOlilb, (I) The ~.'IIII&. I DeTer WIIa QGC' lilT« wiU be, fI\Ie, i



Ut

SCENE 1.-Saliabury. .fln open "we. Enter
u.e Sheriff, tmd G-.l, toW& Buekiilgham, kd kJ
ezeeulkJrl.

.... .c Do JCtltd ItmtAllD m.
I • .aw. ,,~ n.· lI\1IIW tIetI. But, heQt you, My 101I Georn 8t1n1ey l.I ftoInIlt4·ap .. MIl,

Iem! be&md Ifl revolt, off'gDllIJ young Geotge'l IihlI J
Yaar-.o, 0e0t1le8tan1ey; lookyOllrheart be lIrm. The fear oflhlt wilhholcb my p_& IIkL ;
Or ebe IIiI beUI. UIUI'1IIJee 11 blrt IhlI1. But, tell me, where II priDeely R1ehmond no1r 7 .
.... 80 deal with him, u I JII'01'e true to you. CItrV. At Pembroke, or at Ha'rtbrcl-wellt, hi

[&riI8tan1ey. WlOOI.
~_.- II 1ftaA. Whatmenofll_~&ohlnl7
6IIICT • 1llIIeDjplJ'. CTtrU. Sir Walter Herbert, a renowned IOldier ;

Mm. My gracious IOverei,P.. now in J)eVODlhirt', Sir Gilbett Talbot, Ilr William 8tanleYI
Aa t bJ' IiimiII am well &dTeru.ed, Oxford, rcdoubted Pembroke, lir James Blunt,
Sir EdWard Courtney, and \he haughty prela!e, And Riee ap Thomal, wilh a valJan& erew I
~ at Euler, bI8 elder brother,. And many other of groat fame and worth I
WIIb _y mill'll aoaCederatea, are m anDI. And toward! London do tlM!y bend their coune,

BAm atJUw Meacnger. If by \he wa}' ther be not Cour;ht withal.
• . - 8llIII. Well, hiD thee to tfiy lord; COIIlJIlend me

t Ma.. In Kent, .yliege, the Guildforda are in to him ;
..... I Tell him, the queen hath heartl1,. cOD<:en1cd

Au eve1'J' hour more competiton' He lIhllll eapoullfl Elizabeth her daughter.
Fiset to .. reIIeI8, and their power~ Bttong. TheBe lette", will rettolve him oC my mind.

Ettur...eMf'M_nger. FllreweU. [GUla papers 10 Sir Chriltopher.
, Mea. My lord, the army of great Bucking- [Es""".

ha!b=- .-
I.1lic1. Out OIl ye, owJa! nothing but IODjfS ACT V.

death 7 [He driku Mm.
TWe. take thou~ tiD thon brlng better newi.

S Mm. The DeWlI have to tell your majesLy,
~IUdden ood8 and Il1IloCwaten,
Jl .. _yll dilIpetll'd and llCaUec'd j

Aad be' If'wauder'd away alone, Buck. Will not kin" Richard let me lJICak with
No JIWI bow. whither. him1 ..

I. ~Ii. ~, I. cry you m«;rcy: 8Mf'. No, my good 10f!lJ tbereCDnl be Jllltirnt.
Tbere. ray ~.to eure tlIat blo~oCthine. Buck. Hu.atiDg&, and Edward'i children, BiTan,
Hath uy well-1UMRd ftolend proehllm'd Grey,
Rewvd to him that brioP,the traitor in 1 Holy king Henry; and thy fair 80ft Edward,

S .lie.. Such proclamation hath been made, '181 Val15han, and all that have millCllI'ried
liep. BJ' liDderhand corrupted foul Injustice ;

Btam eaotMr Ml!AeIIger' If that your moody di..eontented soWa
• DothJ'!>llgh the cloudl behold tbla preeent hour,

"MI#. Bir Tbomu Love!, and lord marquiJ E"en for revenge mock my dealruction ,
D_t, This is AII-Soull' dar, feUows, iB it oot1

'Til aid, ray liege. In Yorbhire are In arma. 84er. It iI, my lord.
Bat lhiI goOd comfort bring I to your highneu,- Buck. Why, then AlI-Souls' day ill my bod'"
TheB~D1l"" Ia diapen'd by temjlClt: doomsday.
Jticbm In J>oneublre, llent out a boat ThiB II the day, which, in Idng Edward'i time,
Unto the to ask thOle on the banD, I wllIb'd mlgkt fall OR me, when I wu found
Irlbey were his ...tants, yea, or DIll FllIlC to biB children, or hiB wife'l a1lieB:
Who -erd him, theY came from Buckingham Thi.ls the day, wherein I wilh'd to rau
UjlOII Ilia party: he, mlB&nuting them, By the Calae faith oC him whom mOlt I troated;
Hoia'd aail, aDd made biB COUJ'IIe again for Bretagne. Thil, thilI AlI-Soull' day to my fearfulllOUl,
I. J&A. MlLl'Ch on, IDIII1lb 00, ..wee we are up Is the determin'd reaplte oC my wrOll~'

In ~.i That~hAU_ which I dallied with,
Ihot to &!rht wun forelgn enemiel, Hath tUm'd mv~ prayer on n!y bend,
Tet to ben! down IJJeIe rebel. here at home. And given in eanlCit whut I bcg!l'd In jest.

TbUll doth he force the IWOrdS o/wicked men
Enter Catuby. To tum their own points on their masten' bosoml:

Cele. Myliele. tIM! duke or Buckingham i. Wrieo, ThUll Margaret's CUrie falls hca~ on mr nr.ck,-;
That Ia .. betl new. j That the earl of Rloluaond W... At, quoth Ihe, ,1uIIl Ip/iI thy /tearl '""
Is, with a mJKbty power,"1UIded at MilCord, IOITOW, .
It eoJder news. btit 1St \her mUllt be told. Remmaber MarglJl'et IDI/.! a proplutu,.-

X JHel. Air..y 'tmranl.l 8a1iBbury' wblle we Come, .in, convey me to the block ofIbame;
• reason~ 'Wrongbath but wrong, and blame the due of blame.

A royal battle mi.mt be won and 10It :_ (ExelllU Buckingham, 4-c.
Sollie one take oriler, Bncldnll'ham be broultht SCENE II.-Plain near Tamworth. Enter,
To Salisbury j-the reat march on with me. [&e. teith drum and C%tlT8 Richmond Oxford SIr
BCENE 1'.-.8 ..- In Lunl Stanley's 1loIue. J~m~ Blunt, Sir. W;dtcr Herber~ and Jhm,

lllter Stanley'" Sir Chriltopher Unwick.' IDUhfarcu, marchIng.
llta. Sir Chriatopber, tell Richmond thilI from ~ .Fello_ in arms, and my 1II00t JcnoIntJ

_:- friendl,
The!, la _Illy tIItJd1l1lCMt bloody boar, BruiI'd IUlderneatJI the,. oftynmny,

(I) A8IocIaW. (I) Fol'llll. (4) A sty In whillh hlJll' are Jet apart fOr I'aUelllftc.
'S) C.... .. "'1Ol*eeI orIUcIIMItl4. (6) IJPi'IouI prulieei,
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'I'bw llIr We the 1Io1nII or the IaDI1 ' Yet 0110 thInK more, poll eu&aJa. do tor 1IlI;
Haft w. manhtd on without impedilllellt i Where i. lora tltaoley quartlir'd, ao you bow 7
ADd here receiQ we ti'OIIl our father StanIe" JIWnl. Ualou I haft miek'on biI colours -'t.
U-at fUr oomCort &ad llI'courag~t. (WIUch, weill am ..ur'd, I haye not done,)
'11Ie 1mllcbed, bloody, &ad Ulurping bou, iiis repment liea half a mile at 1eut
Tbatlpoil'd your lWDBler fieldl, and fruit.t\ll noel, South Crom the JDighty power of the 1rlD«.
8willa your wara b100d liIuI wah, &ad __ bit Ri<:hm. If without peril it be poIIible;

trough Sweet Blunt, ma1al _ 1Ooc1- to IpeOk with
JD your embOwell'd boIomI, uu. fouillriDe him,
LiCe DOW et'ell in tho centre of this isle, And give him from me thiI moot o-arul note.
Near to the towa of Leieester, u we learn: BIuAt. Upon my life, Illy lord, 1'llllllClertab it;
From 'famworth thither, is but one day'. mnrch. And so, God lflve TOU quiet rst to-uiIlht!
In God'. DlLIDO, cheerly 00, COUrageDUlliieDdI, . RW&m. Oood mght, &ood captain 81lmt. Come,
To reap the 1uLrT0II. ofperpel.un1 peace gentlemell,
B" lhis ODe bloodr. tria[ oC .harp war. Let u. consult upon to-morrow'. buaineN ;

(Rj'. Eyet)' IDIUI s conscience isa thOUllUld IWOrda, In to my tent, the air is raw and cold. '
To !Jght against that bloody bomicide. [The,~ fRIo ... lew'-

Hm. I doubt not, but his friends will turn ~ UI. • ••
Blunt. Hll bulb nol friends, but wbo arc fr.e.olb En.Ier, 18 /ail tmt, KinK Richard, NoribIk, IlatcIiI;

Cor feU' ; and Cale8by.
Whicb, In his dearest need, willll:r from him. K. Rier.. What is't o'clock 7

.BicAm. All for our y..tap. Then, in God's Calt. ria supper time, m" Ion}'
name, mnn:b: It'l nine o'clock. '

Tnae hope illWift, and lIieI with swallow's wings, K. Riela. I will DOt sup to-nigbt.
Kiap it makes gods, and meaner creo.Luree king.. GiVIl mc some ink and paper._

[EuUat. What, is my beuer llalIier than it wu1-
BCENE m.-Bo~Tt. Field. Enter King And nil my.armou~ laid into my ~t 1 • •

Ilichard, Mel fun:u; the Dub of Norfolk, Catt. ~~ my liege; and alllbinga are ID rcadi-

£rti qf Surre", and ~,. • X. R~1a. Good Norfolk, hie t.beft to til ehargc'
K. RicA. Hcre pilch our tenla, CYCD here 1fi Use ~ul watch, chooM: troIty Illnlinef.. '

BOIworth fteld.- NtYr'. I go my lord.
111 lord of Burrel, wby, look you 10 lad1 ·X. R~lI. Stir with the lark to-JDorrow gentle
.s"'R~ heart 18 ten limes lIghter than my looks. Norfolk '
K. . My lord of Norfolk,- . . NtYr'. I warran"ty_ou, my lord. (EziI.
NtYr'. Here, DlOit gracIOUS liege. K. Ri<:1a. Ratclilr,-
K. Biela. Norfolk, we musL haYll knocks; Hal Rat. My lord 1

mUllt we not 7 • • K. Riela. Bead out & pu~innt at lU"II1II
Nilf'. ~e mUll ~t1&peand take, my I,?vmg'}ord. To Stanlcy'. relflment· bid him bring hi. power
K. RieIa. Up With my tent: Here willi lie to- B"rore lun-rising, lest his Ion George fall

n1Ih~,..., " InLa the blind cave of eternal night.-
[~ begm 18 ,tt 'lflliat king' talt. Fill me a bowl of wine.-Glve me a watch:"

BIll where, to-morrow 1-Well, alI'I one for that.- [To Catuby
Wbe hatla de-cried the numbe!, of f:he traitors '/ Saddle white Surrey for the field to-morrow.- •

XtW'. Sis or"'Yen thouaand 18 the.r uLmoat power. Look that my Itoyea' be sound, and not too beaTy
I. Rid. Why, our baUa1ia.treblea that aceount: RaLclif[- •
~ tho kiag's name is a tower or Itrength, Rat My lord 7
Which £hey upon the adverse faction want. X. Riek; Saw'at thou the meJaneboly1ord Nor-
Up with the teot.-Come, Doble gentlemen, Ibumberllllld 1
Let III ._y the \'aDtage of the~ j- Rill. Thomas the earl of Surrey, and bimae1l;
Call for 80IIIe~.of. sound d1recuon:- Moch about cock-shut' time, from troop to~
Let's want DO dilclphoe, make no delay j Went through the a"!!Yt cheering up the aoIdien:
For, lords, to-JDorrow ill a busy dllY· [E.mat. K. Riela. 1am aatialll!ll. Giyc me a bowl of wine:
BaUr, lilt t4a oCMr au. 0/ llat field, Richmond, I hUll not that ~acrity of spirit,

Sir Willlam Brandon. Oxrord, tmd ollaer Un'.u. Nor e~r of muad, that I WOl W'OIIt to haft.-
ao.. ttl t4a ,olditr, PUcJa RIchmond's ttnt. Sol.seL .t ~Ofm.-Iaink and paper ready1

&at. It II, my lord.
RicI& Tbe weary SUII hath made a golden set, K. RicA. Bid my guard _teh; 1eal'8 me.

.&lid, by the ~ht track of his fiery car. About the mid of night, come to my teat
Gi_ lObn at i sroodly day to-morrow.- And he1.1!_~ vm me.-l.eaye me, I laY.
SIr WIl1iam BrancIoo,,,oll shall bloat my ltondard.- lJUng Richard rttiru iate .. iaII. ~
Gift me _Ink and paper in my tent j- Ratelift' 0I&d Cateaby.
PJI draw the form and mOdel of our battle,. ••
u.k' eecIa leader to his Iflyulll charge, Richmood's 1m optu, flIIIl cIUeoDerr ~ .....
ADd put ia jUllt proportion our small power. 'I1Jktn, +C. EttUY StaDley.
M" lOrd of OZ(ord,-~ou,air William Brandoo,- 81_ Fortune &ad Yictory &it 011 tit! helm I
ADd you, sir Walter Herbert, stay with me: RicIam. AU comfort IbettlaedartaU«ht C&lldiri,
TIle 8ui at PllIIIbroke 1ulepa" his regiment j- Be to Iby peI'IOI1, noble rather-in-IawT
Good C&IIla1Ia BIUDt, bear my good-night to him, Tell me, how rare. our loring~ 7
.lIIIl by tbe -.d hour 10 the morning SUm. I, by atlorneJ,· b1eM thee from thy MCItM'
J)eaIN the eulto __ ia m" tent :- Who pray. continually tor Riehm_d'. /lQOd:

SII mUch tor tbat.-Tbo eilcnt boun ateiI ....

~l=-url) ~:'th.ottilt IUlOllIt (6) TwDIah\. ('l~
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AM Ia1r1 c1arIm811 breab 1ritIlin the eut. .. an,. TbiDkUPoDGrey, iDClletthr 1Oll1 ...... '
lallri< for 10 tbe -..on bids us be, . [TaXing RicfJ&fiI.
~ thy be.UIe early in the mormng J Y.SA. ThInk upon Valli_ i and, with guill,

~b£::~a:.~==~war. Let Call ~-;rkuce! Despair, and die I-
I. u I_y (that ....bicb I would,l C8IIIIOt,) [To King Ricbanl.
WitJI beet aan.n~ will deceive the time, .all. Awake' IUIll tmrJt. our wnmJ!. in Richard'.
ADll aid U- in thij doubtf'ul shock of l1I'DII: boeom L1'o Ricbmood.
Bill OIl thy aide I mar not be too forward, WID oonquer him i-Wake, and win the dayl
~ beirig Been, tIlT brother, tender George, TAe Ghost of Hutin... Nu.
Be _uted in his father's sight. ,,-
Farewell: The leisure and the fearM time Glwt. BLoody and guilty, gui!llly awnke j
C... 01" the ceremonious vows of Love, [Ta King IUchard.
AIllI .-pie interchange of sweet discourse, And in a bloody battle end thy days I
Which ao long sunder'd friends Ihould dweu upon: Think on lord Hutings; and despair, and die 1-
God Pe na leisure for tbeee rilel of love I Quiet untroubled sou!; awake, awake I
0- more, adieu :-Be valiant, and speed weD l [To Richmond.

Ric& Good lords, conduct him to his regiment: Ann, light, and conquer, for fair England's sake I
1'1~th troub~ thoughts, to take a nap; TAe Ghosts oJ 1M hoo young Princes rUe.
Lest "umber pc_' me down to-morrow, ..
When I ebouJd mount with wings of ric:tory: Glwu. Dream on thy COUl1ll8 8Dlother'd In the
0.--. good night, kind lorils and genUemen. Tower; • .

[Ezeunl Lards, 4-e. tDltll Stanley. Let \Ill be lead within thy b~m, Richard,
o Thou! wJw.e captain 1 account myse~ And weil;h ttJ:'e down.to rum, shaD!-e, and ~eath !
Look 011 IIIV forces with a ,i!1IciOUI eye i Thy neplie:wa souls bid~ despa1l" and die:~
Pat in their hands thy brullin~ irons of wrath, Sleep, Richmond, sleep In peace, and wake In JOy ;
Tbat they may crush down With a heavy fall Good &nttels guard U- from the~I lUUIOy!
TIle l*D'ping helmets of our adversaries! Live, ana betl':t a happy race.of kings! .
IIab ... thy ministers of chastisement, Edward's unhappy IOns do bid thee ftourlsh.
TIaat we may prme thee in thy victory! TTae Ghost qf Q.1IeeD Anne rUe..
To thee I do eommend my watehfullClU1, "
Ere I W Call the windows or mine ey~ GItoat. Richard thy wife, that wretclIed AIIII8
IIeepiDg, &Dd waking, 0, defend me s' l [SZup.. Tha thy willie'e, • ho -'th ......

t never s lilt a quiet ur ..l w .....

De Ghost II( Prince Edward, eOlllo Henry &le Now fills thy ileep with perturbations:
Sizt{1 rilu bellOem I1Ie '100 lmu. To-morrow, in the baWe, think on IDe,

• And faU thy' edgeless sword; Despair, and die 1-
Giod. Let me I1t heavy on thy soul to-morrow , Thou quiet soul sleep thou a quiet ,leep : .
• " (To King Richard. '. [To Richmond.

TIIiJIk, bow~ stab dst me m my prlm~ ~f youth Dream of _ and happy Tictory i
At 1'e1rbburn. Despelr therefore, and die.- Thy adversary's wife doth pray for thee.
Ie ebeerful, RIchmond; for the wron1Zed souls
or bateher'd princes ~t in thy behalf: TTae Ghost of Buckingham rim.
KiDg lIeDry's Issue, RiChmond, comforts thee. GIIos,. The lint was I, that help'd thee to the

.....- GL_~ of Kin H ,. - .,,_•• ..z_ crown; [To Kinl'i Richard.

.. _...- g enry lie &;n;AII ....,U. The lslt was I that felt thy t ny :
9". W'- I ...... mortal, mv anointed body 0, in the baWe think onBUc~hsm, ,. rTo King Richard. And die in terror of thy guilw- I

By tIIee _, JlUDChed ibIl of deadly holes: Dream on, dream on, of bloody deeds and death •
TWnk on the Tower, and me; Despairt.and die; FaInting, despair; despairing, yield thy breath!~
~ the Sixth bids thee despair and lUe.- I died for hope, ere I could lend thee Lid:

VirtlIoas and holy, be thou cODqueror! [To Richmond.
[To Richmond. But cheer thy' heart, and be thou not diernay'd:

!fanT, that III"OIlhesv'd thou should'at be king, God and roOd angels ~ht on Richmond's side i
Doth comfort tLee iit thy sleep i Li,e, and ftOwish! And Richard falla In height of all his pride.

ne Ghost of Clarence rieu. [TTae GJ:uosts':i; King Richard .".II1II

Giod. Let _sit heavy on thy' IOUI to-morrow 1 K. RJi. Give me another hone,-bind up my
LTo King Richard. wounds,-

L t1Iat ... wuh'd to death with fulsome wine, Have merey, Jesu l-son i I did but dream;
1_C1amIce, by thy guile betray'd to death I 0 coward conecience, how dost thou a81ict me 1_
To-~w in the batUe think on me, The l~htsbum blue.-It is now dead midnight.
W fall~~ sword; Despair, and die!- Cold learfuldrllplstsnd on my trembllnsr 1leSh.

Thoa~ or the hOIllle of Lancaster, What do I fear 1 mylelf1 there's none _ by :
[To Richmond. Richard loves Richard; that is, I am I.

The WJ'OIIll'ld bein of York do pray for thee j Is there a murderer here? No;-Yes; I &Ill :
....... guard thy battle I Live, and Sourish! Then lIy

WiJ
Whst, &om myself? Great reuoa

ne Ghosts of Rnen, Grey, fIfId Vaughan, rUe. Lest I reveT!~ What1 M,..Jf on myself?
• Let _lit be&vy on thy.oul to-mOlTow, I love myeelf. Wheretore? tor an)' r:oOd,

[To King Richard. That I mJlelf have done ;.:il1lelt'7amn, that died at POIIICret! Despair, aDd die I 0, no: aIu, I raUler hate
• For batefu1 deeds commit b)'m~

(1) WoJsb, I ual~; Tetlllo,luanot,
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FOIlI. otthyselr speak weU :......001. do Dot 1atW. or England'a ebair,' where be Is lahMy_.
My eoneeienee hath a thouland several tongues. One that hath eYer beIln God'i enemy:
Arid e,er,. tongue brIn.. In a lIlTerai talc, Then, if yOll fight againlt God'i enemy.
And every talc condemnl me for a villlllD. God will, in justice. ward' you u hie I01diere J
Perjury, perjurv, In the hkrh'lt dcgrBIIl If you do I1Ytla1 to Pllt a tyl'lUlt down,
Murder, Item inurder, in the dir'lt degree; YOll Ilcep In peeco, the tyrant being llain;
AM ae,eral alna, all ua'd in each ~ree, If you do fight a«aInlt rour COuntry'1 foos.
'l'hrong to the bar, crying all,-GUilty! ll'IIilty I Your country'lrat Ihal pay your painl the hire I
I Ihall de8tlalr.-There is no cretLture loy.. me; If you do 6ght in lafeguard of your wiv"",,
And, if I die, no loul will pity me:- Your wives 8ha1l welcome home the conqnerors J
Nay, wherefore ahould they 1 einee that I myself If you do free your children from o.c IWiml,
Find in myllllif no pity to myself. Your children'l ehildren quit' it in YOllr~
Melhought, the 101lis of all that I had murder'd Then, in the Dllme of God. and allthno r.ghls,
Came to mv tent: and every one did threat Advance ),our lLaI1dard., draw your willing IWonls I
To-morrow'l vengeance on the head or Richntd. .'or me. the nlJI80m of my bold attempt

Enltf' Rateliff. Shall be thia cold corpse on the earth'l cold face;
But If lthrive, the gain of my attempt

Rat. Mylord.- The leut of 711U lhiall lhare his part thereof.
K. Riell. Who's there? Sound. drums and trumpetA, boldly and ehecrfull~ j

Rat. ~:~ltT, my lord j 'Us I. The elU'ly tillage God, and Saint George. Richmoud, oodv~~

Hath t'Yiee done 1ll1utalion to the mom; Rt-ettItr King RIchard Ratelilf. IlUmd8llt.. ....
YOllr frlendl are up, alld hoekle on their anIIllUt. Jo~cu '

Il. Rich. 0, Rateillf, 1 have dream'd a IlInrful K. Bu1l. Whal saicfNorthumbcrland, III touch.
dream I IlIg Richmond?

What thIllkelt thou? will our liieodl provo all &rue 1 RaJ. Thai he wal neYer trained uJI In 1Il'1DB.

Rill. ~o doubt, my lord. . K. Rieh. He Illid the lnlth: And what 8aid
K. Rlcl&. Ratehff, I flllU', llllar,- Surrey then?
Ral. ~a,., f;ood my lord, he not afraid Ofa~O"I. RIJl. He ImlI'd lind said the bet!« lOr OUT plIJ'o
K. Ru;/I. By the apostle Paul, shadolva to-m$ht pose '

Have Itnlck more terror to the loul of Rieha!'U, K. Rich. He was I'the right. IlIId so,."indeed, it ill.
Than can the lubstance of ten thousand 101dieta, , [('1«1: 1fIrIJ..-u.
A"!ued in Jlroof, aud led by .hallow Richmond. Tell the clock there-OIve me II ealendar.-
illS not ~·et nell!' (~1I:r. Come, go with me ; Who .a" \he IWI to-da,y?
Under ou~ tents III play th<;eavea-droppcr, Rat Not I, my lord.
To hear, if allY /!lean to .hrmk from me. . K Rie1l. Then he disdains to shine' fur by \he

{Enu,1t King Richard IJlId Ratellir. • bock, ' ,

Riclunond wa/;cl. Enltf' Oxford IJlId olhtr.. lie Ihould ha~ brnv'd4 the east on hour ago:

1 .>- ('-_.' Ri h nd A black day will It be to IOIDlllJody.-.or..... JUUU morrow1 e mo • Ratelilf.-
Riel&m. 'Cry merey. ords, and lvatchflll ~tIe- RIJl. 'My lord!

men, , K. Rich. The lun wJ1l nol be Bl'Cn lo-dav j
That you hllve ta en a tardy SIUggllrd here. The sky doth frown and lour upon our armv. .

l.ordl. How haTe yOll a1ept, my lord? • I woulil, these dewv teara were from the ground.
RicAm. The Iweetest sleep, and falrcst-bodmg NoL lhine to-da;r I 'Whv, what il that to me,

dream~. . More than 10 Richmonil1 for the selHame be&VIlII,
Thai eve~ entH d 111 a drow",. head, That frowOl on me looks Illdly upon him.
Have I SlllCC your departure had, mT lordl. :._. Norli.
Methought, their lOuis, whUllC bodieS Richard mnr- ......tf' o.

der'd, Nor. Ann, ann, my Ion!; the foe VlU1tIts in !be
Came to my tent, lIud cried-On I vlelory I fteld.
I promw., youl my heart is very jocund K. Riel&. Come, bnatle, bustle ;:....cllpllriaon my
In the remembrance of lID fltlr a drelm. hOl"llll;-
1I0lY far into the morning is it, Iordl? Call up lord Stanley, Illd him bring bis power:-

l.or.u. Upon the stroke of Ibur. I will lead lbrth my soldiers to the plain,
Riehm. Why, t.hen 'til time to ann, and I{!Ye di- And thus my" battle shall be ordered.

rcclion.- [He 411_", 10 1M troop•• My foreward shall be drawn out all in length,
Mom than I have 1IllId, 10Tln!\, eOllntrvmen, Consisting equally" of horse and lOot;
'rhc leisure and ellforcement of the time Ollr orehcrl shall be placed in the midst:
Forbid! to dwell 011: Vet remember thie,- John dulre of Norfolk, Thomas earl of SOI'l"ey,
(,_I, and Ollr ~ood cauoe, f11(ht upon flUr &ide ; Shall have the leading of this lOot and hon!e.
The f1~1l of holy aaintll, and wronged louIs, They thUI directed, we ourself will follo,,"
I.ike hi rear'd bulwarks, stand befoN our fues i In the main battle; woo..e puissance on either side
Rich except, those, whom we /I!rltillgainst, Shall be well mnlled with our chiefest hotl\C.
Had rather have us win, thllll him they 10110w. This, and Saint George to boot I-What think'st
For ",hat ill he they follow? troly, gentlemen, thou, Nonolk'l
A bloody t~nt, and a hcmidde ; .N'm-. A~ direction, wutllte -mp;n.-
One rais'tl \II blood, and olle in blood lllItablilh'd ; This found I 011 my tent thia morning. "
Olle t.hllt made mean" to come by what he hath, [ Girin"~ /I !a'8lt
And IlauKhter'd~ that wore the __ to halp K. RIeb. Jacq Q/:N'MfiA, H lIeC teo hid, (Retttk.

him • For Iiie&n' Ihy flIIIIler iI bovgllt IIIId 1Old.
A hue foul ~e,..preetoa b1 the fbiI

(4) M~ It IJllendid.
P) Tbroae. (I) 01III'd. 'I)~ ~61 ~ wioiJ\~ Or RlchenI.
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Athing devised by the enemy.- g. Rie1&. Shive I have set Illy life. u(len a eut,
Go, gentlemen every man unto h}a charge: An4 I will stand~ h:u'.ard of~ die:
Let not our babbling d.-ms alfnght our souls; I,~hink, there ~ SIX Ric~onds m tht; field j
Cor.sdcnee is but II word that cowards usc, FI\'e hue I slam to-day} !nstcad of him :-
1Je...·d at fU'llt tD keep the sVon~ in awe i A horse I II horse I my kingdom for II horse I [&t.
Ourslrong anns beourCOlJlClencc, swon1s our law. nI E K' Ri h rd d R' h d
March on . in bmvely,let's to't pell-mcll; of............. nltf' .mg c:\ Oft IC mo!! ;
If not tD ~~cn. thcnhand in hlUld to hcll.-- and Utlml ji~hlmg. RtlrUll, anll .J!outuh.

What shaUl say more thlUl I hllvc inferr'd ? Thffl en!tr ~hmond, StIUIley. btanng 1/11
Remember whom"you lire to cope withal ;- C7'OlD1I, !DUll diutr, other Loru, /lHd fore,.,
A-" oi'Yal!&boDda, rascals, and runawlIys, Riehm. God IIJId your arms, be prais'd, victo-
Ascum of Brctagnes, lIOd bnse lacke:r peasants, rious fricnds •
Whom their u'er-cloy'd country ,yomJl.. for!h The day is ours, the b~oody dog is dead.
To desperate ventures and, lI.8Sur d deltruction. SLID!. Courageous llielimond, well but thou
You ~Ieepin" safe, thP.y bnng y,?u to unrest; • lIcqu!t thee !
roll bavinglands,!ond blcu'd W.lth !'cautcDus WIVell, 1.0. here. this long-usurped royalty,
Tbe\o would~ the one, dlStain the other. f'rom the dead temples of thil bloody wretch
AM who doth lead thcm, but a paltry fello\V1 lIave I pluck'd olf. to grace thy bro"l withal j
IAn$: kept in Bretngne at 0\lr 1I!0tJ:ler's eost J Wesr it, cnjoy i~ :Wd make much of it.
A milk-sop, one that IlCver m bi~ life Riehm. Great God ofhenvcn, SllY, Amcn, tOIlO:_
reh so much cold as over-shoes m Inow? But, tell me flrst, II voung George SlIInl"y living?
I.el·1 whip these Itl1llm'lel'll!'er the seas !1!l'lIIn; Sian. He ia, my lord, lind onfe in I.eic';"tcr town I
t ..h he:nce tlK'8C over-weenln:l' I'llJ!S '?i' F.rlUlee, Whither, If It please yoll, wc mav now Withdraw us.
These fnmish'd belltarB, "eary of their liv.es ; RieJIfn. Wlint men of name "are slain on either
Who buL for dreammg on thIS fond e.xpIOlt, side 1
For';lIOtofmellOs/ poor rats, had hang'd themselves: Sian. John duke ofNorrol~Walter lord Fenen,
IC we be C:OII'1UC1"d, let men conqucrbomus, r. th Sir Robert Brnkcnbury, and ,Ir William BruMlon.
And DOt these but&nI Bretagnesi .11' oar ,a ers Riehm. Inter their bodies as bccoll\tlll their blriha.
Have in their own land beaten, bOllll'd1 and thump'd, Proclaim a pardon to the solWeI'l fled,
And, on record, len them the ~.or shame;. Thllt in submission will return to us;
Shall thesc cnjoy our lands? lio With our .Wlves? And then, as lye have ta'en the sacrament,
Ravish _ da1JrhteI'l?-Hnrk, I hcar thea drum. We will unite the white rose with th" red :_

[Drum afar o.ff. Smile heaven upon this fair conjunction,
Fight, gentlemen of Enll'llIDd ! tight, hold yeomen I That lonll' hath rrown'd upon their enmity!-
Dinw, llrt:hcrs, draw your arrows t'? lh~ hcad ! What traitor hears me, and sa)'s not,-Amen 7
Spur your proud horses hard, and nde In blood; England hath loll.ll' '-n mad

t
IIIId searr'd herself;

Amue the welkin with your broken staves !O The brother blindl)' .hed the llrother's blood,
The rather rubl! Ilaughler'd his own .on,

Enter a Messenger.. The son, compell'd, btien blllaher to the sire j
What "IJIlon! Stanley? wBI he bring hll power? All this dhidid York and LRocll8ter,

.Mea. lIIylonl, he oath denT to eome. Divided, in their dire divlslon.-
K. Riell. Olfinstantly "'ith billion George's head. 0/ now, let Richmond Rnd Elizabeth,
Jt"w. My lord, the enemy is pnss'd the marsh; Tne true suceeedll1'l of each royal house,

AI\.I'.r the b:1tUe let OeorllC Stanley die.. By God's fair ordinance conjoin together'
I. Ric1&. A~d hearts &I'll peat WIthin my And let their heil'l (God, If thy will be SOl)

bosom: Enrich the time to come with smooth-fae apeaee,
Advance our standards, set upon our f~-i With smiling plenty, and fair JlTllIper0U8 days I
OIlJ' &DCieut word of courage, fair Saint lieorge, Abate the edge of traitors, l{I'acious Lord,
Inspire us with the Ipleen oC lIery dragolJ8! That would reduce these blOody days aglllD1Upon them! Victory sits ou our helms. [EzttmI. ADd make poor England weep In stn;nms orbloodl

Let them not live to taste this land's mereasc.
SCE.N'E rY.-JJnollur pari 0/ 1M jidtl, .Alar- That would with treason wouDd this fair land's

um.: F.zcursionJ. EHler NOrfolk, tm4 jureu j peace!
10 iliM Cotesby. Now civil wounds are stapp'd, peace lives again j
e.te. Rescue, my lord ofNorfolk, rescue, rescue' That she may loag live here, God ..y-Amen.

'I1Ie king eoaets more wooden than a man, [&tUIlr.
DariDP; an OJIlMI!Iite tD every danger;
His hOne is _linin, and all 011 foot he lights, _
~ for RiehmODd in the throat of death :

RescuC, fair lord, or else the day ill lost ! This is one of the mOlt celebrated ofour author'•
.AkIrum. Enter KIng Richard. performnnces' yeL I know not whether it has DOt

K. Ilk1&. A hol'llC! a bone' my kingdom for D. happened to him as tD othel'll, to be praised. most,
hone! when praise is not ml)8t dClle"cd. That this play

Catt. Withclraw my lord I'll help you to a horse. has scenes ,!obl~ in them,!"lv!,s, and very L"'..edll ~:'..'!:
" trived to strike m the exhlultion, cannot"" eo...,••

(1 J C But somo PlIrt.. lII1l trifling, othel'l .hocldng, and
(t) F:tt~Hdwith the shiTenofyollrlancu. 80me improbable. JOHNSON.
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KING DENBY VID.

PROLOGUE. ACT I.
I COMB DO more to make you laDPi tbIDp BCENE 1.-Londoo. ..fA ..u-e••in''' de

no", p_,- EtaUr"Dl&bqfN_«.t:~... -",;
That bear 11 weighty lIiId a .riout bro"t ., tM oeMr, ale Duke qf B1IC:IWJIDUII.........
Sad, highl and working. CuU 01 Btate ana wo, Lord Aberpv_y.
Sucb noble scenes as draw the eye to 10", ...._......L_
We now prellCnL TboM that can pi~y. here "'-1-
May, if they think it well, let can a tear; GOOD morrow. IDd well met. How bave,.
The aubject will dc...-erve it. 8uch, u Bive :1· doae,
Their money out of hope they may beIi8ve, , 8ince Jut we laW in Fruce 7
May here find truth too. TIioIe, thal_ to lee Nrw. I thank your pw:e:
Only 11 aholf or two, and 10~. Healthful; UId ever aiDce a 6'eIh adiIliIW
The play mllY pllS8; iC\hey be ItiU, and wiIJiDr. OCwhat Il&w there.
I'll undertnke, may SOIl .way their IhllliDl.Bud. An untilDeI)' ape
Richly in two hart hOUR. Only \hey, 8~Y'd me a~ In my chamber. ll'beii
That come to hear a 11I811'1, bawdy play. ThOle 1001 ol~, thole two lighta 01-,'
A noi.le of targets; or to .. a Cello" Met in \he vale 01 Arde.
In a long motrev cant, guarded' with ,..ella". Ntn'. 'Twlat Gur- ana An1e:
Will be lIeceiv'Cl: for, gentle~ bow. I _ thea preaent, laW them -.lute on t-1MI:k;
To rank our chosen truth with auch a abow Beheld them, wben \heylitrbted, bow \hey c1uD&
AI Cool and fight is, beIIde Corfeitinl In their embi'aeemeDt, u they grew together·
Our own brains, nnd \he opinion th&~ we bring Which had \her.d what Cour tbrOD'd _ ~ haft
(To ade t.bat only true we now iltteDd.·) weigh
wm leave U8 never anu~ frieQd. 8ach a compoUDded oue 7
'l'berelore, Cor sood-' lab, aDd u you are BlI& All the whole 0-

mown I _ my c:Mmber'1 priIoDer.
ftc Int andha~ bearen 9Cthe town. Nor. Then 100 lOIt
lk ..... u we would m&lre~e; Think, ye lee The view orearthly glory: MeD migh~ My.
ftc 'fW1 per8ClRl oCour noble Itory, Till thia time, JIOIIlP _ lIingle; but now iunW
,.. tbIy-were livina:; tI-.ink, y...... them 1Iftt. To one ahoYlltlelt Each rollo~ day
AIIl1 rolJow'd with UI8 geoBrial throng. ancIneat, Became the next day'a muter. tDl tJillut
ottboaland 6iaIdI; then, in • moment. .. Made Carmer wonden it'.: TOoday.t the~
Bow _ thia 1IIigb~ meeaa !!I'-11 All eJinquant,4 an ia K01d. Ilb be&UICD godI,. -
..... ltyou can be merry u.a..r.U 1&1. m- clown the EOCliah i and,~, tIIe1
I...may WIlt lIpOIl bill wedlIIIII-dA1.

tl} 1.-4. II} lnlta. I:J H=-..:t:-- L - ot........
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III 10o~ wbleb wu IDOIIt oobIe.t 8ir an old romance.
S Certainly. (4) Practice. (6) PJVQlI.
• Lu!p of r.t. (7)~

... I. KING IUNRY VIIt

Made Bribbl, IDdia I ~ lUll, that Itood, ".... I do...
SOOrd lib a miDe. Theil'dwarllah pap. were KiusIMD rJl~ thnI6 at the Ieut, that .,.
A. ct-ubima, allldlt: tho lIIadams too, By tbia 10 Iicbn d tbMr ..... tW _
Not .'d to tOil, diil almoo .weaL to bear They IhaI1 abouod as '--ty.
The pride upon them, Lhat their 11lry Iaboar Bilek. 0 lUIly
Wu to tbem as a pamtiDg: DOW tbia muk HaYe broIre their t.cb with i..;i;;'__....
W.. cry'd incomp&rable j aud Lbe eIIIUiognight For tbia great joumey. wb&1dQ dIIa nIIi&J
Made it a fool, aud begpr. The two kIDp, But miaiIter llOIDIllwiicaUoD rJl
Equal in 1~1 were now beat, now worsf, . A moo poor 11.-1
A•.~ did prtl8llIIt them ; him in eye, Nilf'. GrieriDtly 1 tbiU,
&ill him in prUe; ud, being~t !loth, Tbepe.ce betweenthe FreDch UicllIIlIO& y.....
'Twas said, they ow but one j and no~ Tbe cOlt Lhat did c_1ude it.
Durst wag his tongue in ceDlUre. ' When U- 81II1II .Buck. E~ ...
(For 80 they pbrue tbem,) by their berald8 chal- After Lbe bideolIIltonD that foll_'d,_

1eDg'dt. . . A thing inspir'd: aDd, DOt _ltI.., .....
The aobIe spirits to al'lllll, they did perform Into alenel'al propbecy,-'I'bat tbiII~
BeyODCl thought'. compus; Lhat former fabalous Duhiai: Lbe~t oCdIIa peue, ........

.tory, The suiIdeo IinlUb lID'&.
Being DOW .-IlIOlIIible eIlOUIb, sot credit, Nttr. WWda Is .
That Bene" wasDelieY'cL ForF~bath t1aw'd the Ieape, aM ........

lJIrck. 0, yoo go far. Our merehaals' goods at~
Ner. A. I belong to wonblp, aud &lIilct Mer. .. Ii......

1.laoaDar boDest.1t the tnet ol"llrJ thing Tbe amba...... IsllileDc'd 7
Would by a good discouner Ioee _ lire, Nilf'. Ibrry, Is't.
Wbieb .etioIi'. self_ tongue to. All _ royal; ..fieto. A.JlI1IP8I' title 01 a peue; aM ........
To the dispOOlIJ ofit JIOUIb1 rebell'd; At alllpel'llUOUl rate I
Order rue each thing Yiew ; the office did BlIc.t. ~.. aD this ....
Distindly his full fUIICIioo. Our reYereDd c:udiDal_.

Buck. Who did guide,.N"f1r. 'Lib It ywr "..,
1 mean, who eel the body aud the limbe Tbe stabl tam IIOIiee rJl the priftie~
Of this~ sport together, as 100 ru-1 Delwin you aud the cardinal. 1 adYiIe yOll,

.Vor. One, eertes," that pro_ no element4 (ADd tab it Iiom a heart that ......... yw
10 such a businesII. . Honour and r.en'-s safety,) that yOllI-.d

Bud. 1pray you, who, my lord 7 The cardinal • maUce aDd ... poteney
.Ntn'. All this was ord8r'd by the ~oOd dilerelion TogeLber: to COIIIider 1Iutber, Lhat

Of the risrht re"erend cardinal of Yort. Wtiat his high hatred wauld eIilet, .... IIlIt
.s.et. "rhe del'il sr-t him, no maD'. pie Ia heel A m.iniater iii his )lOwer: You bOw bIs Dature,

From !lis ambitious finger. What had be That be'sl'llt'ellgifld j aud 1 bow, his sword
To do 'n tbellll fierce' n.nities 11 wClllde!'I Hath a sharp edp_: it'.loat. aDd, It-y • ..w.
Tbal811 ... a beeb" CaD with his "cry bUIlt It reaches far; aDd where 't1riIl DOt uteiIII,
Take ap 'he rays 0' the bene8cialsun, Thither he darllllL B_ ap "1~
ADd keep it fi'om the earth. You'll And it wboIeIOme. LO, w" _ ...

.Nor. Surely, sir, rock,
There'. Iu him ItufI' that put. him to these eads: That 1 ad,.. y_ shuDDInr.
For beIuc DOt JII'OIIII'd by ancestry (whoee grace .
c;;.\b-.tbeirway,) norean'd upon ~ c.~ Wolsey (11c JIfI!I''' ......~
For hiIfb feats done to the crown j aeitber allied ~) cerIaia V 1M iu.nI, aM Me 8ecr'etariM
To emlnent auiatanto, but, .pider-lib, tlJilA 1H'fWI'8. n. -CaraliMl .. ~ _~
Oat ol his selt-drawiag web, be giofeI us note, ~ ... ". .. Buc:idnIrham. • .IIIdIIIpaa
'!'be force of his own merit IDIlbiI his way; ..-. tGt\ JIIll V.... .
A gift that hea"811 giYe8 for him, which tiu,. Will. The dubrJlB~"~....7
.A.~ lIut to the king. Where'. bIs eumiutioo 7

Ahr. 1 cannot teD 1 &cr. ~ 10 pIeue)"Oll.
What beayeo hath g1YeD him, let IOIDO granr eye Will. .. he in per.- ready?
Pieree into that; bUt 1 can _ bls prIdi 1 &cr. Ay, ....,... .......
Peep tbroap eaclJ part of him: Wbeoce ... he w.. We!It we IhaI1 theIi bow _; ..

that? BuctindJua
Uaothlll bell thederil is anigprd; Shall~ tbi111Ii«1ook. [Eft. Wolsey .....
Or bu giYen ali be(~ and he IiIigIna Buck. ThIs butCber'. cur" Is _ ••u ..
.A. _ lieU in himseIt aad I

Bwk. Why the den1, Hanlllot the power to 111__ hilll j tbIirl6re, ...
Upon tbia French goln2-oot, tookbe~ him, Not wake him In his s1U11lber. A"'8...
WIlbout the~ 0' the ldiIl!'l.to t Ou...wortbl a noble'. bIoocL
Who should 011 him 1 He m up the 6Je' NrIr. Wbat, are f!RI eIIaN'
or all tbe gently; for the IIIllIt pl1rt such Ask God (or temJlllRl!Cllj~'.tbe appIiaMe lIIIIy.
Too, wboJii as great a charve u little hooour Which roar cIIse&ao~
He _t to lay upon: ana his own 1eUer,· Btlck; J r..t ill WI .....
Tbeboaourablli board ofcouncll out, Matter anInst_ i.~ bill eye red..
IIl11tletda him ill the peperL Me, as hIiI abject 01lJllC': at thiI iaItaai

(8) 8etI down ill bill IeUer wklao'hac ' .....
coUnell.

(') COlldueted.
(10) WoIIq ""....ria""',
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He boreIl me wIlh lome trick: He's gone to the (AI 8OO1l be .ha11 b,l11e,) that tb. the eudaal
Idnr I Doel buy and so1Iliia honour as he pIeuea,

I'll follow, iiMI CNWtan him. And for hi. own DdYintage.
Nar. Btly, my lord, Nar. I am lOrrY

And let your ro.- with your choler qucstion To hearthia othim; and could wiah, he were
.... 'til J1IIlIlO lIbout: To climb steep hillI, Something miItalmu iIl't.
Jlequinll8low pace at lint: An(!el'is like BIIM. No, not. syllable;
A (ull-hot hor-e i .who being allow'd his _y, I do p~ounco him in that very .hape,
8eIf-me~ tires nim. Not 11 man in Englaud He sball appear in pl'Ollf.
Can adnse 1D811b you: be to yourself Enlt1' Brandon' • Sergeant at Arms lHjIn ...
.Alyea wOllklto your llieIId. .,,":'0 ar &Met oJ.., _-.I.

Buck. I'll to the ldng • 8--
And f.-- a mouth of honour quil.e cry down ' Brtm. Your office, serjeant; execute it.
This IP.'wich feUow's insolence; or proclaim, SeJi· Sir,
There. dIl1erenoe In no per8ODIo My lord the duke of Buelrinll'!wn, and eerl

Nar. Be advis'd; Of Herefoa:d, Stafford, and Northampton, I
Heat not a fIIrIIace for your foe so hot Arreat thee of high treason, in the name
That it do singe yourself: We IIIl1y outrun, Of our most sovereign kin/!:.
By rioIeot -mneu, that which we run 111, Buek. Lo you, my lord,
ADd loa by cnw-running. Know loa not, The net has l'all'n upon lIIe; I sha1l perish
The ftre, that IIlOlIDU tb8 liquor till It run o'er, Under device and practice."
I • ..-iag to augment it, wutea it 1 Be advis'd I Br_ I am sorry
J sa,. again, thenl is no English soul To - you ta'en from libertyI to look on
More Ifroagerto dinlct you than youl'llClf; The buBineu present: 'Tis his higtmesa' pJeuure
Ifwith tile AI' of~ you would qlltlJlClI, . You shall to the Tower.
Or but allay, the Ilre of passioll. . .BId. It will help me nothing.

Bu&. Sir, To plead mine Innocenee j for that die Is on me,
J am thankful to you; and I'll go along Which mllkes my whil.cst part biaek. The WlU
By yl>Ul' Pl"88CriPtion :-but thla top-proud fellow, of Heaven
(Whom fMm Uie 110'" otgalll nUDe not, but Be done In thi. ILlId all things !-I obey.-
From sme.e motioRl,) by 1nlellilJOl1eet 0 my lord Aberga'ny, fare you well•
.AM)II'OOIia u elev u fOUDU In Jilly, when Br-. Nay, he must bear you com~:-Tbe
We ace each RR1n oCgr&'fel, I do kilow Idng (To A avenny.
To be corrupt and tl'eUOllOlll. II pleas'd, you shall to the Tower, tlll you w

Nar. Bay not, treuoDouI. Ho.. he determines further.
Buck. To the king I'll .y't; aDd makemyl'ouch .. .tbt1'. 1d the duke said,

u sll'oog The will ot heal'en be done, and the king'. pleasure
As shore oCroclt. Attend. Thlt holy fos, By me obey'd.
Or woll; or botla (for he is equml rI1l'llDOUS, Bran. Here II a warrant f'rom
1d he is subtle; and u prone to miIc~ The kingl to attach lord Montllcute Land thf' oodiea
.AI able to perform it: hia mind lind place Ofthe dUke'S conreasor, John de la uourt,
InIlet.iar ODe aaother, yeo., reciproc&lly,> One Gilbert Peck, bls cDlLllccllor,-
OnI,. to shltw his pomp as well 10 Franco Buck. 80, 80;
A. here at home, IUggesU0 the kinr our master These are the limbs or the plot: no more, I hope.
To thillut costly treaty, the inl.erview Bran. A monk o'the Chartreux.
That ewallo",d so much treasure, and Illre a glUl Bru:k. 0, Nleboll18 Hop1dns 7
Did break i'the rinllng. Brsn. He.

Nor. 'Faith, and so it did. Buck. ~y suneyor is falee; the o'er-great c:ar-
.BIlek. PraT, m me faYour, eir. This cunning dIDal

cardlnal Hath show'd him gold: my life Isspann'd4 already:
'!'be IltieIea o'tIle eombinlitloD drew, 111m the Ihadow of poor Buckingham j
A. himlelf pleu'd' nnd they were ratified, Whose 6gure eYen this !natant cloud puts on,
.AI bec~ Thua let be: to as much end, By dark'niog my clear .un.-My lord, farewell.
.AI ~"' .crlll.eh to the dead: But our count-eardinal [~
IlUdouo Uaia, and 't~ \~ell; for wo~thv Wolley, SCENE II.-TIN cmaeil-cJiamber. Coram.
Who. caDDOt err, I!e .did I~ Now this foUows EfIIer King Henr" CardUuIl Wol8ey 1M un.
(Which u I take It 19 11 kmd of puppy of 1M Council Sir Thomas Lovell Offi;,.;..."
To the old dam, tl'ell8On,) Charlllll. tJ18 Emperor, .RuulllDu. TIN KiIIg etIUr" te:.u., ",: Ue
Under prot.eace to ace the queen his aunt C",.diNIl',,1toulJer
(For 'twas, indeed, his colour; but he came • .'
To whiIper WoIIeY,) here makes visitation: K. Hm. My hf~ Itsclr, and the best '-rt otlt,
His ..... were, tbi.t the interview betwixt Thanks you for thla !!Teat care: I stood i'the Iew:I
England and France, might, thro.;gh their amity Of a full-ehlll'lf'd confederacy, and F.:ve thanb
Bnied hiIQ _ PrtUudice' for from this ICl1gul1' To you that cliok'd It.-Let be call d before ua
!'llIP'd hanu that mlllllW,J him: He priJily Thllt gent!ema!' ofBuck.ing":'m'~: in person
Deale with our cantinal; and, .. I lrow,- pn hear him h19.confeBlllonsJulllif'v;
!V\I!ch I do we1l: !br, 111m sure, the emperor And point by. POIDt the treasons or his muter
Paid ere he promis'd; whereby his .uit was granted, He shall agam rell1te.
Ere Itwas u!"d ;--but when the WilY was made, The Kin... la/", IliI ,Iale.' Tle Lor<U of lU
And 1'IlY'd mtnr~the emperor lhu~ dcsir'd ;- C~ lake Iitrir ,tural placu. TheC~
~ '- WIlIIW to alter the king'. courle, ~u lailJllelf Ilndcr 1M King" led 011"
~ lIreak the oreaaid peace. Let the king mow, right ride. '

P) -. ~') b*oB, (') ll'A11i1r.~ (4) Mouured, (6) Ob*,
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f we tIIIllAn, crying Room for the Q-. ... 18 lIUIl'd, )"Our 11'11I in rrlllCll: TbiI .........
Ier 1M Queen, iuAIred bf tAl DMu Q/ Norfolk moutba:
.." SulFolk: .Iu knMU. TIJe K~ rlucA./ram Tongues spit their dutiea out, and cold bearta fkeeu
AU '""' ,.,. INr lip, auu, ad placU4 INr Allegiance in them j their Clll'llea now,
by .wm. Live where their pralera did j aod it's come to~

TlIll1tractable obedience ia a s1lml
Q. KA Nay, .. mUlt Ioozer Jo.l; I am a To ellCh incensed will. I would, yoar bilbDua

llUitor. Would give it quick conaideration, Col'
K. Hm. ArWe, and take place by 118 :-Half There ia no primer busineu.

your 8Uit K. Hm. By my life,
N_ name to .. ; you b&1'8 halfour powv: Thia la agaiDt our pleuure.
The other moiety, ere you uk, ia gino; WoL And for lilt,
1lepeat your wW, and take it. I hue DO farther SOlIe in thla, than by

Q. KiJUa. Thank your uwJeaty. A single voice; aDd tb&l not pus'd me, but
ThM you would lOR younelJ'; and, ID that love, Byleimed approbation of the judgea.
Not uncoDllider'd leave your nooour, Dor If I am traduc'd by tonpee, wbien aeitber bow
The dignity or your office, ia the point' My facultiea, Dor periOD, yet will be
OfmypetiUoD. The chronicles ofmI domg,-let me Ay, •

K. Heft. Lady mine, proceed. 'Tia but the fale ofplace, and the roup DrUll"
Q.. KalA. I am aoticited, Dot by a few, That virtue muet~ through. We _I DOlatiDi"

Ana thoee of true condition, tbat your aubjecta Our nec:euary acliona, in the fear
Arc iD great ¢en.nee: there have been COJlI- To cope' malicious cenaurera " which ever,

miasions As r&yenOUB fiabes, do a vesse foUow
Sent down amongthem,which hatb f1aw'd tbo heart That ia new trimm'd; but beneIItoo flIr1bIr
or aD their loyaldell :-whereln, although, Than vaiDly longing. Wha& we oft do beat,
My r;ood lord cardinal, they vent reproacbCII By sick inlerprelen, once' weak 0Dea, is
MoR biUerly on you, u putter-on Not oura, or not allow'd ;" what worat, as oft.
Oflhese exactiOlUl yet the Iring our muter Hi~ a grouer quality, io cried up
(Wboae honour "eueD.bicld from aoil!) 81'8Il be J,'or our wtllCt. I( "'e sballstaod still,

eseapeII not In fear our motion will be moc.k'd or carp'd~
Lauguar;e unmannerly, yea, such wbieh breab We should take root here wbln W8 lit, or aiL
The-aides of loyalty, and almoet appeara State etaluea only.
In lood rebellion. K. Hm. Thinlll done well,

NfJr. Not almost IIppea.... And witb a care, exempt thim18clves from liar i
Itdoth appeu'; (or, upon u- taxationI, Things dllllO without example, in their __
The clolhiera &II, DOt able to maintain Are to be fear'd. Have you a pI'llCllCIen&
Themany to them 'iongllllf, have put oW Ofthla commiMionl I belieye, not any.
The opinSten, carders, fulle~ weave.... who, We moat not rend pur aulUecta from our lawe,
Unfit Ibr other life, compelI'd by hunger And stick them in our wilf. SWb part ofeacb'
And lack of other meana, In deaperate muner A tmDbllrJ! coatriblltion I Why, we take,
Darin~ the _t to the teeth, are all in uproar, J,'rom every tree, lop, ba~ aod part o'tho limber i
And D!JIger a6"C8 among them. And, though we leave itlVlth a root, !hUll back'd,

K. Hen. Taxation' The air will drink the Rp. To every c:oaut:r
Wherein 1 aod what tuatlon l-MJ lord carcIiul, Where tbia ia qDeltiou'd; Mod our letlen, ;'Jh
1'011 tbat are blam'd Ibr it aIib witb ua, Free IlU'l1on to eacb man that bu deDied
Know JOIl ofthia tuatiou 1 The 1'0Rl0 oftbia llOIDIIlisaion I Pray, look to'll

Wo!. PI_ you air, I ~ It to your case.
limo" but ar a single part, In aught' Will. A word witb you.
PertainI to the state; and front but in tb&l filel [To &AI &erdMr.
Where othen tell stepa with me. Let there be \ettera mit to every shire,

Q. KUla. No, my lord, Of the mng's Ifr&Cll and paldoa. Tho pin'cJ
Y011 !mow no more than oUlen: but you framil commona
Thinp, that are !mownaUke; which are DOt wbole- Hardly cooeeive of Die; let it be noIa'd,

some That, througb our Inle~on, tbia re,obmeD&
To U- wbieh would not know t!lclm, and yet moat And pardon eomea: I ahall __ ad!!ll! you
Penon:e be their acquaintance. The8e exactions, Furtber in the proceeding. [&1& s.a-"",.,.
WQcreormy aoYereign would have not~ they are E-'- S
MOlt peatiJent to thO beering: and, to bear them, 'JK< Df\'eyor.
The buit ia .acrilice to the load. They I&y, Q. K.t1. I am 1On"Y, tha& the duke ol BlIIlIdoS-
'!'hey are devia'd by you; or elae you su&r ham
Too bard an excl3UlatioD. I. run In your diapIeuure.

K. Hfa. 8tiH euetion' K. Hm. Itgnev. _7 :
The nature ofit1 In wl1U 1dIId, let's know, The genllemllD ia leam'd, aod a moat rare aiieUer,
II \his exactioD 1 To nature none more hound; his tralniIlI' stich,

Q. K. I am much 100 tentDl'OU8 That be may furniab and inatruct great aiLe....
I. lelIIpting ofyour patience j but am bolden'd And Dever seek for aid out' of bimAI£.
Uader your prOada'd pardOll. The aulUeeta' grief Yat ace
Comea U.roi/P cominIaaiona, which compef from When tine so noble llenefiU sbalJ pro1'8

ead1 Not well-diapua'd, Ule mind sro..nn. _ COITlIpt,
"., abdh put of his aabatanee, to be levied They tum to vicious furms, ten liIIlea .ore u@y
Without delay; and the prelellce for We Thall eYel" they were fair. This man so a6mjilete,

(1) I am ouIY_IIIlODgthe other coun.aellors. (4) Encounter. (5) S.....· (t) AJIlII'O'ed,
lJ) TbicUt iJCthorna. (S) Retard.. (7) BeyUlld.
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WIIo ".. earoIPd 'JnongIt wooclert. and when we, Go fonnnJ•.a-.with ra9ilb'd Iiit'DiDr, couIil not and aw". On mylOlJl, I'U speak but truth.
I&IIalIr III tpeeeh a mlDute; be, my!adv. I tAlld mylonl the duke, By the devil" iUuaiooa
JIatIa iato lDOQItroua bablta put the gncei The monk might be deeeiY'd; aDd that 'twu
.... _ were hlI. and. __ u blaelr dang'roua for him,
~ II "--rId In hell. Sit by .; you .ball bear To namlnate on thill so far, until

•~tIeIIlan In truat,) or him It fbrg'd him.ome deaign which, belndelid4
tAlltrti boDour Md.-Bid him recount It wu much like &0 do: He lUIIwer'd,TuM I

'!'be .~; whereoC It_IIo_flO"""': addlngfurtber.
We e&IIIlCItllel too little, IieU'too much. That, bad the king in hie lut .ii:Imeaa fail'd,

Wei. 8t111d lbnb; and with bold apirit relate The eardinaI', and air Tbomu LoYdl',..
what you, Sbouid haye glllMl oj[

lIoR. a ealeIld lII1bJect.baft coUected K. Hm. Ha! what, eo rank1.All, ba t
GIlt Ill ..dab of BIIdIiapaDI. Tbere'.1IIlae1Ue11n thia man:-eanat thou Ay fur-

I. H.. Speak~. tber 1
.... ft:It. It _ UIIIla1 with him, f1ffIl1 day 8vnI. I caD, lDy!iep.

It WOIIId Wllcit bIa II*Cb. 'nat It die kinI K. Hm. ProeeecL
AaUl withoat ...~ he'd carry' iteo· BIII"II. Being at G..-wieJI,
To ......~ hie: TbetIe Y«'! worda After your~ hid reproY'd die duke
I _,. beud lID utter to~__....law. About elr William Blomer.-
Lard Aberp'Dy; tAlw~ bT oUh be -.c·d K. Hm. 1I'llIIM!IIlber,
...... 1IpOIl UieardiDaI. Of ,uch a time:-Belnr lDy ael'TIllIt awom,
". PIeue1oar~DOteTbe dub retUn'd him h1a.-But on; Whd".=r~ ill tIIIa)lOiDt. ~?Not by~tAlyourIiIgb penoo Sury. JJ, quoth he, 1 Iw tAU UtI 6eea _

Hy will. moatlll&lilrDant; .aDd it itni\cbes tidUe4,

~
TOG, tAl yourbieudiI. .". ~ 1M TOWler, 1 '.""'-1 tooUIl MN ""1-

K" Mllearn'd Iorcl cardIDal, TTte,..e ..f:::n,-.I ~ad upoIl
De all with charity. Dc UIII'JNI' : toM 6riK,,,,~.

K. Hea. Speak on: Mw MI ~ _ In M; Jl"UCl'"i ..... if
How~ he hIa tide tAl the crown, ~
U,. our llII11 tAl tIU point baa thou beud blm .11. h .....em6IaIIee of AU ...", tooUIl
Ai 1UI1 dille Ipeak &apt1 H_ JNI AU av' Wo 1afm.

..... He _ ~t to thU K. HeA. A ~illnt traitor!.1. a nia III'OPbeeY or NicholuHo~ Wor. Now, madam, _, bIa IIiatM- litO ill
lC. Hera: Whatwu that H!'PkiD8? freedom,
.... S.,., a Cbartreus Mar. Aacl thia man out or priIon 1

Hie coar-or. who tid him ll"11 mlDate Q. Kill'" God mend all !
1nth ...oro.~ lO'fenlptl' K. Hm. There'. _thing more would out ~

K. Hm. How bow'at tt- tbiI? thee; What At.t!
SIII"II. Not Joar Wore your JUsta- aped tAl Bww. A~ dIiU 1U IfIIAer,-with lie

Frllllce, hire,-
The duke being 111..~. within the parieh He Itreteb'd" him, and, with one hand on hie cIqgoer.
Saint Lawrence POIlltoer, did or me cJeniUld Another spread on his breut,.mounting hie eyee,
What was the epeeeh~ the Londonera He didd~ a horrible oath· wb08e '-
Cooeeroinj; the"Freoeh~y: I reptied, Wu1-Were he em .'d, he _kI oul1O
Men fear'a, the French would pnml~ His ...ther. by u lDueh as a pert'onnlUlce
To the king'sd~. P_tly the duke Does ao irreeolulepu~
Seld, 'Twas the tear. indeed; alld that he doubted, K. Hm. There', hit peried,
'Twould prove the 'fllrity or Cerlaio warde To sheath hie knife In ua. He is al&ach'd ;
fjpoke by a holy_\[; TW~ he, Call him tAl~t trial; if he may
HGtIa .mt to me,_~ _ ~ Find mercYID the law, 'til hie· if none,
Jolin 1ft La COl~ ""~ • eiofu '-' Let him not -":'t 0( .; 81 ciayUIll nistht.
To 1a«Ir from ... .....uer: of__-"': He's traitor tAl the height. - (£.mall.
WIIom G]ltr uUerlM~.... •
HteoUmnl}/W-, to""'" BCENE m.-Jl fWm '" 1M JNUc'. Eltler lie
M, c/aapl<M to ..CfWIw. r, hi Lord Chamberlain, and Lmd SUIll..
To lilt, .hould 1IIIer• .",. .....,~. C'- II it JlOIIible, the .pella or Fnmce .-w
TIrir ~ngl, -'1.,-NeWter 1M ifIa,. __ AU jugglO
~ Men intO.uCb atnnp lDyelerlea?

~
1M").w1fW1er: WI. Ala.... Scnde. New cuato.r,

ft '"... t/.IM .,.n.."'" i 1M.we they be _ so ridiculous,
~.".". ~ them be unmanly. ret are follow·d.

ft, IA If I bow yCla weD, C_ A. far u I aee, all the ROod our~
Y. were the cJab'. nneyor. aDd !oat your Ha", got by the lateYO~ is bUt _11

..... A ftt> or twoof the fMe; bUt they are abniWd_1
0. ..eoa~to'tbe teMDta: Talae pod heed, For whea they hold them, you wOuld .wearcJirectly.
Y. eIIarp Dot la.r-~ a DObIe~ Their 'fffr1 _ bad beeIi COIIIIIellon
AII4~lOI!" DoIIIIr-aJ1 I-I. taD heed; To Pepin. or Clotbariua, they keep alate_
J~ J!!.IIIUI111eaeeeb y_ S-U. They hafO all new lep, and lame ODell;

£ II-. fAt him ClIlI- lIIMI would tab it,
. That Dmr All' them peI:e beI'ore, \ho • .,

(l)~~
(I) 1'(cnr.......'h,pIor'.1klbooL (S) GriIIaco.
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C'-: DealJI I my lard, TnIe, the,. ... _j
'I1Ieir~ are after -" a.-Pl' eu& too, ht In DOW '"" IOpeat-. My~!I&Ja.
n.&, IUI'e,~ baftlWarD out CriItaIdom. How Y_lordIbip ibalIaliilll :-Come.Kliod 1ir'I'bollM,

DOW 1 We m.n _late elM: whieb I woulDot be,
What -.. • n.o.u LoteIl7 For I,...~ to, with • Hary GulIdJri,..,. Dilrht. 10 _ comptroUen.

EIItlr BiT Tbomu LcmlL s-li. . I am '1f1IIr~.
~ T~~~ [.-

J '-r or -. bat tbe DeW tJlVClamatioIi SCENE IY.-Tle~ cUMHr fa Yri-
'lbat'. dapp'cl upOD the court-pIe. J!laee. H,.".,.. ~,.." IG6lt -rer ....

CA.L WbatIa'tfor7 1!!"'" CardiDU, .1DrIp1' WIe Jttr ... "...,..u.. The nIlrmalion or oar traWJll'd lI&1Ianu, Exler., flU _, ADne BulIeD, aU .
'I'bat 611 the eowt with quarrels, talk, lIIIil tanon.. l.Dnb, LMIu, aU G~ .. J

C..... I am glad, 'tis there; DOW I would pRy ., ...... IIM'. ""'" 8lr Hemy GUiIdCord.
• our mODl!ieun • • GICiU. Ladles. a .-alweJeome &om Ilia .....

To tbiDk aD~cou~ may be wwe, Salutes 18 all: Tbli Digbt be dedieatM
And DeftI' eel! tile LouYre. . To fair content, aud you: none here, be hopa,

Lw. . They must either In all this noble beYj,' baa brought With bel'
(For so run the eonclItiona) lean!~ reJIUI&I1tI One eare abroed; be wou1cl haTe all u !JIeI'IY
Of fool. and feather, that the) got m Franee, Aa a:-toood eompany good wine,.lood weIeoIIIeo
WIth.~ their honourable points of ignor:anee, CaD Kood ~.=.o, my lord, you are tarlI7 ;
Pertaimnp ~reto (u fights, and fireworks; "_0_ Lord Chamberlain Lord II.• ..A. .., at
Abusing DeUel' men than they CUI be, .-...- l -; ....--.
Oat or Il foreign wisdom,) ren01ltlC:ing clean Tbomu LO\'elI.
The faith they han! in tennis, and tallatoekinp, The~ thought of thia fair company
Short bliater'd breeches, and thoee t)')lM or tram, CIaj)P'd wings to me.
And understand again like honeat mell; C~ You areyoung, .ir Harry G.......
OT~ to their~OIdlayfello,": there, I tab it, s..a. Sir Tbomu LanD, had the CardInal
Thev may, Cll'" • t~' wear away But half, m)' lay-thoughts in him, _ or U-
Tbe'~end of . IcWdneaa, aDd be J.wrb'd at. Should lind a rUnning banquet ere tl!eJ~

s-u. 'Tis time to gift them pby., their cJ». I thiak, would better p1eue \hem: By myllf'e,
- 'nIe1 are a _t IOCie!-Y of fair cineI.

Are~ ao eatc:hinx. 1M. 0, that your IiJrdabip were but __•
Clam. What a .... oar ladieI A!aer

Will haft of these trim TaDities I To one 01' two or U- I
lAo. Ay, marryl s..a. J would I ...;

'I'IIere will be wo indeed, 1onI8; the .Iy WDOle- 'nIe1 ahoaJd lind euy penauee.
101II LiIP. 'Faith.bow~'

Hs", got a speeding trick to lay down Iediee; s..a. Aa e.y u a down-Mlwou1cld"ord "
A FrendI_~, and a fiddle, hu 110 lieUow. c-. Sweet lad1eI, wiD it pleue you at7 8irs-a. The deril fiddle them I I am glad, they're Harry,

p;o~ ; PIaee 10U that DIe, I'll tab the charge or thII:
(For, IIlII'e, there'. no connrting of them j) now Hla graee Is enl'ring.-N.sy, you must not lteuej
An honest rountry lord, u I am, beaten Twow_ plac'd togetJIeI' nWra cold wealher:-
Along time out of play, may bring biI plain- MylordSaDdI,youlll'llonewiUkeeptbemwakillra

lOlI!!, PriI~f between U- IadieL
And haTe an hour or bearing; and, by....lady.. By my ftdth,
lleld CUrrelJt music too. ADd tbant your 1ordIhip.-By your JeaYe, IWIIC

CAam. WeD said, lord Sanda j J.diea:
Your colt'. tooth is nol cut yet. [St1lb1llmHlf &dtll_ Anne Bullen ....

flllllb. No, my lord j IItUICln l4uiy.
Nor shaD not, while I haftl a atump. If I e__ to ta1k a IiUie wild; rorgiYe IDe i

Cfuzm. Sir n-u, I had It from my father.
Whither were you a going 7 .IJuu. Was he mad, 1ir7

Loe. To the eardinal'.; BaU. 0t!W1 mad, exeeedingmad; InJoqfGo:
Your lonkblp II II guest too. Bat be would bite none; just ul do now.

CAam. 0, 'tis true: He would Idaa you twenty with a breath.
Tbia nipt he mam a IUpper, and a great one, [XU- "".
To.-oy Ionia aDd ladies; there will be C~ Well laid, my Iord.-
'nle beauty of t.hill kiat;dom, I'll uaure yOIL 110, DOW you are fairly _ted :-GentJemen,

1Af. n.at churchman bean a bounteous mind The pen&IIC!lllea 0111011, If U- IWr ladiea
~, PUI away frowning.

Ahaad u li'uitfuJ as the land that reeds UI; 8t11t8. For my little nre,
HiI dews fall CYery where. Let me alone.

C.... No doubt, be'lIIob1e; Hr-*r.- E'IIIw· CardIul W~ .a.lI41
Be had • black mouth, that IlIid other af b1~ -- flIIIl fMu l&V IWI.' '
.... He may. my lord, be baa wherewithal; --I.-.. ,_'-....... .L..6

iDbim, WII. Yoaare ..---.mY--a-i-":c'::fwou1clahow a _ am thaD mdodrine: ble Iad,.
.. 1IiI way abauId~ moat IibInI, (4) The.... 11 atB~ IDc1 the .....
(I) A~ IDaIcIent to boraeI. D&i'. bonae 1fU at WbItebaL
it) A,.... .U'" (S) WitIa R1borItT. (6) (loaIpu1. (I) .ClU.
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ACT n.

(4)~.

Or genllemo.n, that II DOt heI,. aerrr, . K. Hm. The llIlreIt ..... I eYer toaD'll I 0,
Is not Illy tiIeOd: This, to confirm my we1eome • beauty,
ADd to YOll all eood bea1th. [~. Till now I Beyer bew thee. (..var.fc. D.cc.

&mcU. Your gnce iuoble j- Wol. My lord,-
Let me he", Reh a bowlll1ay hold my t.iIaIIb, CIuun. Your grace 1
And lI&YU me 80 lIIuch t&lJdpg. WoL Pray, tell them lhua much t'tom me:

Wol. My lord 8anlb, There mould be one amongst them by his .JICl'IOIlo
I am behotden to you: cheer your neighllourL- More worthy this place than mysell· to "'110m,
Ladiea, you arc not merry j-Gentlemen, IC I but knew him, with my IoYll and duty
Whoee Co.ult is this 1 I would .urreuatr it.

5Mb. The red wine Ilrat mlUt riac .CIuun. I will, my lord.
In tbeh' Cair cbeeb, my lord i t1lIlIl we shall ho,Yll rCham. goello lJu CCIIIIfIIIIlJ, _ rd.,..,

them WoL What Ny they 1
TUk us to ane- . Ciuml. Such a 000, they all cone-,08_. You are a IIIIlIT'y gamcatcr, There is, indeed j which they would haye yourzract
MJ lord Sanda. Find out, and he will take it..

Bands. Yes iClmakemyplay.' WoL LetmellOOlhcn.-
lIere'. to your ladyship j and pled~e it, madrun, [COIIIU/rom fiU 1IIsU.
Jo'or 'liB to IUch a thIng,- By all your good leo.ves, gentJemen ;-Here I'll

Anne. YOll eannot show me. make
Sands. I told your gnu:e, they would talk anon. My royal choice.

[DrUm anCllrwllpeu within: chambers" K. Hm. You haye found him. cardinal:
dilclllrrguf. rrJRmad"ia,r.

Wai. What'. that 7 You hold a fair IWCDlbly ;10U do well, m)' lord:
Cham. Look out lbcre, IOID8 of fOu. You are a ehurelunan, or, PU teU you, c:ar'dinal,

£zit II Serwmt. Ishouldj.w.."'C now unhappily.'
Wol. What warlikll voice 7 Wol. IlI.IIl glad,

And to "hat end is this 1-NIl)', l&<;liesl fear not; Yo~r grace is grown ao pleuant. .
By all the law. oC war you are privilca: d. K. Hm. Mv lord chamberlain,

R Be
Pr'vllace, come hither: What fau lad)"s that1

e-mter rnnt. Chai. An't please your llfBCC, lIir Thomas s.I-
eA- How now 1 what is't1 len'. daughter,
Sen. A noble troop of strangen i The viseount Roc:liford, one oCher hiRhnC8ll' Wometl.

1'01' ao they seem: they have Iei\ their blIrge, ana K. Hm. By heo.ven, .he is a dainty one.-5wcel-
laDded j heart,

And hitbcr make, u great ambuAdon I were unmannerly, to take you out,
From foreip prinl:a. And DOt to kiss you.-A health, gentlemen,

W01. Good lord chamberlain, LeI. it KO round.
Go, giYll them 'I'I'e1come; you can apeak the Fntneh Wai. Sir Thomu LoYeII, is the banquet ready

tongue j I'the prlYy chamber 1
And, pray, roccile them nobly, and conduct them lAII. Yes, my lord.
Into our presence, where this heaven of beautr Will. Your grate,
SIWlIbillll at Cull upon them :-5ome atteDd him.- I fear, with dancing Is a little~

[Ezil Chamberlain, ClUmJcd. JIll We, K. Hm. I fear, too much.
IIItd tCIblu r_,d, Will. Tbcre'. fresher air, my Ion!,

Y011 haft DOW a broken banquet j but we'lllllCllld it. In the next chamber.
A llOOd digestion to you all: and. once more, K. Hm. Lead in your ladies, eYUQ ooe.-5wed
I Oowlll' a weleome on you;-Weleome o.U. partoer,

I must not yet Corsake you :-Let's be JDel'II j-
HCIlIIbop. Enlw 1M K1n'Z!""tl lIoel", ot1lerr, ell Good my lord cardinal; I ho,ye hair a dozen .Uht
~, Wiled like SMJlMnU, U1U1a rizleen To drink to theBe Cair ladieI, and a 1llCUW'C'
~tCIrtr',; UlMr,etl ~ 1M Lord Ch~ber. To lead them once again: and then. let's dream
lain. T1Iq JlCII.I direcU,l 6tJar. 1M CardinaJ, Who'. beat in C&TOur.-Let lJIe musIC knock it.
fIJ&ll rr-fulIrJ IGluIe lam. . [Ezeunl,~ rnan,dI-

A noble company 1 wbat IIIll their plcuul'lll1
c-. BeCauIe they apeak 110 Eilgliah, thus they

pray'd
To t.eIl your l(I'&c:8 i-~ haring heard by lAme
0Itm.1O DOole ana ao fair _mbly
TbiI nitrht to IIl88t here, they could do no Icu, SCENE L~ strut. Ewlw No Geatlena,
Out or !be II'llat reapect thel bear to beautr~ IIIt6g.
But IeaYU lbelr llocb j alliI, IIIIIIa- your fllU' eoa-

duct, I Gtnl. Whither aWllY ao fUt1
Crayu lea", to Yiew U- ladles, and erit.reat I Gtnl. O,-God _,..1
An hour oCl'Ilrela with them. Eren to the hall, to hear what abUI __

Will. Say, lord chamberlain, Of the treat dulre oC Buckingham.
'nJey haft acme my poor bouSe graee j (01' wWeh I GmI. I'll ."JlIlI

_ I pal..~ That labour air. All'. now d-, but the '*-1
A. tIIoaIaDd 1 UII1 J1RY tbem taIra their plea- Of bringing b;;k the prisoner.

IIUI"tlII. I GMI. Ware)'W .... '
[lAIIiu cAostllJiIr1M daRe.. 7'TII ICing I GmI. YllIt, Indeed, ... L

....A.nDeBa&a.

ll) a-.,.... (I) SmaI1 CUIlC&
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(1) Cloee.
'OI.JL

t Gad. Pray,lIpeU, .mat hu htIppen'd 7 Hear what I au, and then~ home and 1_....
I a-. YCMI -1~ cpdi:Idy willi&. I hue thilI day i-ec:eiv'd a triltor's judgment,
S G.... Is he found guilty 1 And by that nlllll~must die ; Yet, heaven bear "it,.
I Gmt. Yes, truly is he, and COIIdemn'd upon it. ness,
I Gatt. I am IOlT)' for't. . And, If I have 11 conlClencc, let it sink me,
I GmI. 80 are a number more. EveD as the axc falla, ifl be not failhfull
t Gea&. But, pray, ho" Jl8I8'd it 1 The law I bellr no malice for my dCIlth,
I GmI. I'll tell you in a little. The~t duke It hll8 done, upon the premius, but JusLice :

Came to the bar; wh~ to his accusaliollll, But Ihose, that sought it, I could wl8h more Chris-
He pleaded still, not guilty, and alIeg'd Iians :
Many sharp reasons to defeat the Illw. Be what they will, I hellrtily forgivc them :
The king's attornev, on the contrary, Yet let them look, they glory 1I0t in mioehier,
Ul](d OIl the cnmillnLiona, proofJ, confessiOM Nor build their evils on the graves of grellt men j
Ofdivel'll witJICSlIC8; "hieh the duke delir'd I'or then my ll'IIiltlesa blood must cry against them:
To him brought, nlla llOCt, to hi. fllee : For further life in this workll ne'er hopc,
At which appear'd agaiDat him, his IUneyor; Nor willi sue, although Ihe kinK. haw: mercies
Sir Gilbert Peck his chancellor; and JaM Court, More than I do.re make foulta. You fe" that 10Y'll
Confessor to him j with that devil-monk, me,
lJopkins, that mode thia mischief. And do.re be bold to weep for Buc:ldnghom,

t Gmt. That wu be, His noble friends and fellows, whom to leave
That fed him with his prophecies 1 Is onl)' bitler to him, only dYIllf;'

I Gmt. The 1lUJIe. Go WIIh me, like good angels, to mv end ;
All U- ac:cuaed him strongly j which he fain And, as the long divorce of steel falls on me,
Would have lIung from him, but, indeed, he could Make of your pra"ers one .wcet sacrifice,

not: And lift my soul to"hellvcn.-Lcod on, o'God's nllDUl.
And so his peers, upon this evidence, LotJ. I do ~eech )'our groce, for charity,
Have found him guilty of high treaaon. Much Ifever any malice in your hellrt
lie spoke, and learnedly, for life: but1l11 Were hid IIgoinst me, 1I0W to forgive me frankly.
Was either pitied in him, or fo~n. Blick. Sir Thomas Lovell, I as free forgive you,

2 Gmt. Aller all this, how did he bear himself? A. I would be forgiven: I forgive all i
1 Gw. When be wu brought again to the bar,- There cannot be tho.c numberless offences

to hear 'Goinst me, I ClIII't take pelIee with: 110 block envy
His knell rung out, his judgment,-he wu atirr'd Shall make' my grovc.-Commend me to his pace;
With such an agony, he meat cxtnlmely, And, if he spenk of Buckingham, pray, tell him,
And aornethint: spoke In choler, il~ and huty: You met him hllif in hellven: My vows and prayers
But he feU to birnaelfagain, and) ."celly, Yel are the king'.; snd, till my !oul forsnke me,
In all the real ahow'd a moat nOllle patience. ShaH crv for biessillllis on him: May he live

! Gml. I do not think, he feara death. Longer thnn I hnve lime to tell hia years I
1 GmI. Sure, he doeI DOt. Ever belov'd, olld lovin" may his rule be!

He never was so womanish: the QUIll And, when old time .hoillcad him to hi. end,
He may a little crieTe at. Goodness and he fill up one monument!

! Gmt. Certainly, 1.1111. To the Willer-side I mUlit eonduct your
The cantinal is the end of this. grnce ;

I GmI. 'Tis likely, Then give my ehorge up to air Nicholas ValIS,
By aD eonjeettm!S: Firat, KI1dllre'. attainder, Who undcrtake. you to your end.
Then depUty or Ireland i who remov'd, VarlZ. Prepare there,
Earl Surrey 19U aent thither, ami in bate too, The duke is coming: ace, the bargc be rclldy ;
Leat he.bciu1d help his fa1her, And lit it with such furniture, 118 .uita

! Gml. That trick or 1lIltc, The greatnCSl of his peraon.
Was a deep enn- OM. BlICk. Nav, Ilr Nicholas,

I Genl. At hill retUl'll, Let it alone; my slate now willliut mock me.
No doubt, he will requite it. ThIa is noted, Wben I cnme hithert I 1vaS lord high constable,
And generally j whoever the king favours, And duke of Buckingham; now, poor Edwud
The c:antinal instantly will find employment, Bohun :
And far enough from court too. Yet IIIIIl rieher than my bue neeuacrs,

! GmI. All the COIlIDlOIII That never knew whllt lruth meant: I now seal it;
Hale him pemieloUiIYtand o'my conaelence, And with that blood will make them one day grOlUl
\V'1ab him len fathom oeep: thia duke as much for'l.
.Tbeylove and dota on; call him, bounteoua Buck- My noble falhert Henry of Buckingham..!

ingham. Who first roil!'d head o~ninlt usurplnlI Kichard,
The mirror of all eourt.ely j- Flying for succour to hIS servant BonlSler,

I GmI. SIllY there, air, Being diatreaa'd, was by that wretch betraI'd,
ADd _ the noble roin'd DIIIn you speak of. And without trial fell; God'. peace be with himl

. •• Henry the Seventh succcedinji, truly pitying
Efttcr Buckinghl!m from hU !,"1I1g7ll1U1lt; TIp- My father'. 101lll, like a moat ro,'lI1 prince,
~ befa,.,~ tM lIZt~ the. edge .111l0ar<(8 Reator'd me to my honours ani! out of ruins,
.... M1bmU 011 tGC.\ ri<h; with kiln. SIT M d ' "1 N h'-......2.... Lo ell, Si N' h ilia V S' w1lliam a e my nome once more nou e. ow ut SOD,
8~~U_.I 11 r~~ ala, IT Henry lhe Eighth, life, honour, name, Ilnd all

....... - -.,...,,-. That II\lIde me happy, at one stroke has taken
! GeaI. Let'a 8tand elOlle, and behold him. For ever from the world. I had my trial,
JJ.I,. All good people, And, must needs ...y,a noble one· whiehmaba...

T. W ....... haft eome to pity me, A Iil.lle happier than my wrelei;J father:
Yet thus far we are ODe in fort.unea,-Both
Fell b1 our 1OI'TIDtI,:~ thCMO IDCIl ''0 1OT'411lO11.
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A aCIIt lIIIII&tural aDd f'althlMa M'riee I Be will haft all, I thlak.
HeaTeil hu an eDd In all: Yet you that bear me, £nIao ... DlIotu'lfNori'olIr _ 8aftiJIr.
Thla from a dyiJlg man receive u certain: Nar. WeIllD8t, my .....
Where you are liberal ofyour lovel, and couuels, Lord chamberlain.
Be IIURl, you be not 1_; fbi' thOM you mab CA.A. Good day to bo&h row anr-.

ftieDcb, • s.Jf. How is the king employ'd 1
And dve your hearts to, wben they once percelft CUm. I left.. prhIIc,
The teut rub In your fortunes, fall away Full of IIUl thougbta and troabJea.
Like water from ye, oeyer fouiwl again Xlii'. What.. u.e_1
But where they mean to link ye. All good people, CA.A. Jt-. the marriap with hia IJnIIMn
Pray for me I I mllA now fonll1le ye; ihelutbOur, wife
or my long weary liCe hu come upon me. Hu crept too IIIl&I' 1U cooacleDee.
FareweU: 8ftI. No, biu Ii .lu"l
And wben IOU would.y -thing that 10 .a, . Hu crept too IIIl&I' anothec lady.
Speak bow I felL-I b&1'e done ; •and God for~ X",.. 'Tis 1;0 ;

. meJ [Ez-l Buckingham w lnIiR. Thla is the cardinal'. doing the Jdng-e:anllnal;
1 Getlt. 0, this iii tuU of pitr I-Sir, it calli, That blind prieet, like the elclelt MIll offbrtune,

Illlar, too many Curiel on their beads, TurDI wbat be liItL The king will !mow bia_
That were the aulhol'l. day.

I GelIl, If the duke be guiltlea, 8tIJf. Pray God, be do! he'U neYer knowhi-r
'Til full o(wo: yet I can giye you inkling eJae.
Of an enauing ml, If it fall, X",.. How hoIJ1y be worb In all hia~!
GreatIlI' than thia. And with wbat seill! For, DOW be bu cnck'd Ile

1 Gmt. Good angela keep it from lIII ! league
Where mayJt be 1 You do nol doubt my faith, lir 7 Between UI and the emperor, the queeu" fI'CIl

I GelIl, This secret II 10 weigbty, 'twill require nephew,
A strong faithI to conceal it. He divea into the 1rlng'. IOUIi and there _tten

1 GelIl, Let me baYe it; Danzera, doubts, wrinKin~ 01 the cODlCieDce,
I do not talk IODCh., Jo'ean, and cIspain, and- all tbClIe for Ilia IDU'

! Gmt. I am eonlldent ; ~:
You 1haU, Iir: Did you not of late day. hear And, out of aU .... to reatore the 1Iin!,
A buzsinlfl ofa separation He counaela a diyoree j a _ ofher,
Between 1M king and Katharine 7 That, lib ajewel, bu bung twenty yean

1 Gmt. Yes, but it beld not; About his neck, yet _ 100t bel' lustre ;
For wben the king once beard it, out ofanger Ofher, that loyea him with that esee1leDoe
He sent command to the lord mayor, straight That angela 10ft good men with: eyen of' her
To atop the rumour1and allay tboae tongues That, w&en the greateat Itroke of fortuae 1aIl8,
That dunt disperse t. Will bleu the kiiJg: And is Dol tbia eoanre pioua 7

! GelIl, But that slander, air, C'-. Heayen keep me from auehcoUMe1: "I"iI
II found a truth now: for it grows again mOlt true, ,
Fresher than e'er it wu; and beld for eertalo, on- news are eYery where; eft'Y tongue IpC&b
The king will Yenture at It. Either the canfuial, them,
Or some about him near, hne, out ofm:iliee And eYerJ true heart weepe for't: AU, that due
To the good queen, pllIIIC8II'd him with a KlUple Look into these aJraira, lee this main end,-
That WIll undo ber: To confirm thla too, The Freneb lring'.~. Heaftll will ODe day~
Cardinal Campeius iI arriY'd, and lately; The king's eves, thUIO long haye I1ept upon
AI all think, fOr thia bum-. This bold bai:l man. •

1 GmI. 'TIl the eardlnal ; StIff. And &ee lIII from Ilia 11.Pery.
And merely to l'C1'enge him on the emperor, .Mir. We bad need pra",
For not bestowing on him, at hla asking, And heartily, for our deliyerance j
The archb~of ToWn, thia Ia purpoe'd. Or tbia imperiou. mm will work 11. all

! GelIl, I think) you haye bit the mark: But iI't From~ into JIIlI!llII: all men'. bonoun
not eruel, Lie in one lamp before him, to be fubioll'd

That lbelhouJd feel the amartofthla 7 Tbeeardinal Ioto what piteb' be pleue.
Will hne hiI will, and lbe must falL Sty!, For me, Illy~

1 GmI. 'Til woful. 1101'11 him not, nor fear him; there'. ml c:reed:
We are too open here to argue tbia; Allam made without him, MIl'llI~
Let'. think In prlnte more. [E.mmt. If the king pleuej hiae~ and hia blf-inp

Touch me alike, tIIey are 1nalh I nol belieYe ...
BOENE n.--.81& ante-eA.lller ill 1M JHJl«:e. 1knew him, and I know him; 10 IleaYe him

Biller "" Lord ChambertaJo, MIlling /lldur. To him, that made him proud, the pope. '-
• Xlii'. Let.. _,

Cbam. ~ Wnl,-T1N 1unu JllU" lurtUlaip ftftI And with _ ether~ )lilt the~ •
p, tnl411ll 1M c_ I l4III, I ,ao IDtll c1lOlm, rid- F~ theae sad thougbta, that wOrk too.ti:Ia ...
-. ..., ~hed. TAq lDere """'&" arul "-l- him :_
-; ..., "J I1le 6uI llreed ift Uu nOrtA. WAaa M,. lord, you'U bear 111 eomp-r7,.., "'ere rt.d!I ,. ad IIUC Jgr .l.DndM, II m_ oJ C,- ~_;
"" Wnl __dtiuJI'" 6t -"rim&, .." tum The king hath ICIIt _ other-wbere: B~
,..er, took '- fr- ""; toll" tlaiI reuon,-HiI You'n fiDeI amoat unlit time to dIaterb bia I
_In" ",ould k --' k/art /I 1Ubjtd, ff tIOC be- Health to1- lordahlpa.
./fire 1M king: ",Wc1I1opi/td"... fII.ouJ"" N. N",. Thaob; ml' ll"OOd lord c-...w..
I re.r be Will, indIled: Well, let him baYe them: LfI Lonl m-t,.w.

(1) OrcatlldelltT: (!) JIip elf Icnr.
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If... .,.,.~. Tid KIn« " ... So cJeu In heart, DOt to deIIy her that...."g.....,.,...,paufedj. A WOlll&O 01'_ place migli, uk bylaw,
.,. How -.I he loob I IUI"e he Ia much af- Seholan, allow'll freely to arrue Ibr her.

llicted. • K. H_ Ay. ud the belt, IIbuball haYll; UMl.,
I. Rea. Who .. there, ha 1 . fayDUr •
N.,.. 'Pray God, he be not angry. T~ him thAt doee ~t; God forbid e1le. CudlnaI,
ll. Hea. Who'. there, 1.,.7 How dare r ou thrUllt l'r yLhe~ call Gerdmer 10 me, m1 DeW-~ ;

JllUI'*'l- I lind him a At feUow. [Edt Wolley.
btu my printe D*litatione 7 Re-mtef' W 01lley. VIfI1 Gantiaer.

~-1~ I.&- that pardOllll all oft'eneee W01. G1Yll me your band: much Joy UMlJILYOIIr. 11·-- .....' . 10 you;
M~ ae'er JDelUIt: our ~ch of duty, thie way. You are the king'IIIOW.
II--- ateetate; In which, we come Gerd. But to be CCIIaIUDl1elI
rlllmcnr ,.our l'OJlI1 pIeuure. F b . L L_-' bu -t..'d

ll. Hea. You are 100 bold: Dr eYer yyour grace, w..... - ·_'11"
Go 10' 1'll.lIb ye bow l""!! time. of bUlioeu : K R C LloL__ ,.--",__ [.....
II~aD hoar for temporal aB'aln 1 lia 7- • en. ome UIUIl:I.[~_

Bater W_,. aU CunpeiUl. C.... My lord ofYork, WIll oot _ doctor~
ww. tbere 7 my good lord eantioal1-O my In thIa man'lI place before him.

Woleey, W 01. Yee, be wu.
'I\e qIIiIIt fIl m,. woaucled eoneeIenee, C-. W&II he not held a Iearaed man 7
TIIoun a __ It Cor alling.-You're welcome, Wol. • yee,....,..

(Til CampeiUl. C-. BclieYll me, there'l IIIl ill opInIoIi ...
III. IeImed reftI'eIId Iir Into our kingdom j tbeo
U.lIII, aod it:--.::~lunl, haye I.f!.&t care Eyen ofyoune~ lord cardinaL
IMlIOtro-la. lTIIWoJ.y. Wol. Howl fIl..'

W.. Sir, 1011 eaooot. c-. They will notstick Iola",you eoYiedhla;
I ,."..~ would PYe lIB but &0 hour And l'earing be would rille, he wu MI rirtuoaa,
or euee. Kept him aforeigoman2 l1till; whichMlpieY'dbilJl,
I. Hea. We are ....,.. KG. That he rao mllll, aod died.

{T- Norfolk.., Sull"olk. Wei. Heayen'lI peace be wlth ... l
Nw. TIaia priIl.t baa no pride in him '} That'l cbriltian care enough: ror liYlng mW'lllann,
lfr,I: Not 10 IJlll&k of; There'l placee or rebuke. He WIll a lboI •

I waiId IIlIl be 80 lick Ihousb, I tor hIa For he would needI be nrtuoul: That;;A llIIIow,
pI8ce: ".... If I command him, foUo.". my appoln~t;

Jilt tbiI.-ot cooliDue. I will haYll none 10 near e1Ie. LeiLm thIe, bivlher,
Hr. Ir It do, We liye not 10 be grip'd by meaDel' pereolll. .

I'll ftIItIn _ heaYll at him. K. Hea. Deliyer thiII with modeaty to tI!e q.-.
.,. I IIIlOther. [Em~.

[Eomml Nort'olk aU SullOlk. The mOllt convenient place that I ean think 01;
"'''' Y_~bUgiYenapreeedeotofwildom For such receipt orle&rnlng,iI Bhu:k-Friarl;

MoYe all~ in eommittl~ lreel,. There ye shall meet about this weighty basIoilII:-
Y-lIl:I'lIIIIe to the YOice ofChrilItendom: Mv WoIIICY. eee it furni.h'd.-O my lord,
W!IlI CUI be ....,. DOW 7 what eay,. reach you 7 Would it Dot grieve an able mila, 10 IeaYll
'l'1Ie 8peaiard IiDd bY blood and rayour 10 her. So lweet Il bedfellow 1 But, COIIICieace, _
II.. _ eoarea, lithey have &Oy good-, eelenee,-
'l'1Ie triaI_ ancI noble. All tile C1erb, 0, 'tis a tender place, and I mll8t IeaYll her. [Ea.
I-. t&e Iear-s in Chrl.dan kiagdOllll,
Hue llleirhe YOieeI~tbeo_of judg- SCENE IH.--..h Mte-cUmber '" 1M~

-t,' IIpIII"CmetW. E"tef' Aaae BalIen, aU _ ...
IIIYited b1 your IIobIe eeIf', hath IMllIt Ledy.
0.~ tlJaIue unlo us, thie load man, .a.ne. Not ror that neither ;-Here'l the ...
TliljaIt aod Ie&med priest, c:ardfual Campelus; that pinchel:
Wboia, __ more, I pl'e8Cnt onto your hilthnea. His~_ haYing liy'd 10 long with her: UMlIM
I.ll-. ADd, oaeelDOl"e,lomiDearms,"1 bid him So goOd a lady, that no~ eoaJd eftl'

wIeome. Pronounce di8bonour ofher,-by my liCe,
hII tJuk the 1Iof,. coneIaYlllbr their 10YllI j She neYer knew harm-doiog:-<' no", after
T1Iey...., _t _ 8lIdI &_ I would bue ob'd So mllllYc~ of tile RID enthrua'd,

ror. Still growing in am~ and~ wbWa
e-.Y_...-..taeedsdeeennUItranpn· To leave Ia a thOllllllllil-rciJd lIIore bitter, tbao

10-. . 'Tis _eel at ftJ'It to~ thiI~
TOIl ve MlIIObIe: to your bir\InHI' hand To giYe her the av&Oat fl it Is a pity
I~""'""eoamiMrio; b,. whole Yirtue, WoUld moYll a moUBter•
•., ecrtn of a- ClIIIlIII&nd~,l-Joo,my lord 014 1.. Hearts oflllOlt barel-PII'

,_ 01'1'ork, are joIn'd~ mil tIieir ·lllITut, Melt and 1ameIlt for her•
.. liIe~jllllpJ fIlthii busInellI. dHM. 0, God's willI IIl1ICh bett.
I. Rea. Two eqial -. The queen lIba1I be She ne'erJ.d kacnm pomp: tbouP Itbe..Pen"(

aeqaaiated Yet, IC that quarreI,'r~ do cIIyDl'llll
rartlnrlth. bwbatyou _ ;-Where'l Gardiaer1 It &om the bearer, 'tia a~ paugioc

W"'.I bow,y_ -.Jesty bu .&,..I01"cI her AI~ UMl body'l ..-tac.
U) 80 lick • be II proad. acI L. AlaI. ..-1Idy1
IS) t(M 0(111..181'1 proIIMO. (S) A.....ofe,loctiaa.. (4) QwnIIer.
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She's a ItraDger no,. aplo.1 More tblm my ~1I, 1.1 RCIthitII: nor ay pra,..
.8tme. . So much the more Are~ WonM ClUJy ~w'ct, DOI'my ......

Must pity drop upon her. Verily, More worth thaa empty vauitAea i y.",1WII and
I swear, 'lls tietter to be lowly born, wiaheI,
And range with humble liven in content, Are alii can return. ,~ JOUI'I~
Than to be per\I'd up In Il glilltering grie(, Voucluafeto~ IIl1 thana, and my obedieaee,
And wear Il golden lIOft'OW. I As from Il bl . b&odmUl, to hillii&houej

Old L. Our content WhOle health, royalty, I pray Cor.
Is our be.t baring.- CIuJm. . lAdy•

.!lllrall. By my troth, and maidenhead, l.halI not fail to approve the fair COItCllit,'
I ,,"ould not be a queen. Tile kiuI bath of YOII.-I haft perua'd bcr well ;

Old L. BCllhrew me, I would,. {.8.Ii&
And ver-ture maidenhead Ibr't i and so would Beauty and Bouour in her are 10 minrled,

you, That they have caught the kina': uiit who m--.
For all tllis spice of your hypocriay: yet,

o You, that have so fILII' parts of woman on you, But from thia lady mar~ a IetII,
Have too a woman's heart j whieh ever yet To lighten all thiiI iale1-1'1I to the kinr,
Affected eminence, wealth, .overeignty ; And say, I spoke with you.
Which, to say sooth,· are blcasinge: and which .!lllllll. My bonour'd lonl.

iJU' [EzU Lonl CbamIterlaiD.
(Saving :our mincini) the capacity Old L.Why, this it ia i -. seel·
Of your son. cheveril conscience would recclve, I have been begtrin8'.ix~ yean ill eourt,
If )'ou might pIea.se to stretch it. (Am yet a courtier~v,) nor COIlkl

Anile. Nav, good troth,- Come pat betwixt too early and too late,
Old L. Yes, troth, and troth,-You would not be For any.nit of poURcIo: and you, (0 fate!)

a '1ueen? A very freslt-fl.h here, (fie, fie upon
.!ln7U. N 0l..!lOt for all the richea under heaven. This compell'd fortune!) have your mouth fill'll up,
Old 1.. 'Tis 8trange i Il three-pence how'd' Before you open It.

would hire me, .aftM. This Ie Iltrange to me.
0\,\ as I am, to queen it: But, I pray you Old 1.. How tastes it? ia it bitter'"1 forty penile, DO
Whntlhink you of II. duchess? have you limbe There was a I:uly once ('tis an old atory,)
To bear that load of title? That would not be a queen, that would she not,

.anile. No, in truth. For all the mud in Egypt :-Have yOIl J-ro it 1
Old L. Then you are weakly made: Pluck off .!lnne. Come, you are pleasanl

a little i Old 1.. With 'fOIW theme, I eouId
I would not be a young count in your wav, - O'ermount the lark. The marchion688 ar Pembroliel
For more than blushln9 comea to: if your back A thousand p'ounclo a ycar! for pure rtlIIpeOt;
Cannot vouchsafe this Durden, 'lla too weall: No other obligation: By my urel •
Ever to get a boy. That promises more tItolisarids: UlIIIOur'.lnIn

.aline. How you do talk! Is longer than hillbreskirt. By this time,
I swear again, Twould not be IL queen I know, your b&ck wDl bear a duchess ;-5lly,
For all the world. An! you not etronger than you were 1

Old L. In faith for little England .all7lt. Good lad~.
You'd venture an emballing: I myself Make you_If mirth witJlyour partieular laney••
Would for Carnarvon_hire, although there '1on,td And leave me out 0l1't. 'Would I hnd no~
No more to the crown but that. Lo, who cornea If thIa aalute my blood a jot i it fainta me,

here 1 To think what follow••
The queen is comfortless, and we lbrptCuI

Enler 1M Lanl Chamberlain. In our long Ilbeenee: Pray, do not de1iVlll'
CMm. Good-morrow, Iediea. What Wenl't worth What hen! you haft beard\,!e her.

to know Old 1.. YVDat do yCMI think mel
The secret of your conference? [E.utaM.

Alllle. My good lord. SCENE lr'.-Jl HaU in Black-Friar&. n--
Not your demand; itvalueanot7.0urasking: ptUJ ,mnel,' IZI&d COMUU. Enler lteD '!erg,en,
Our miatress' _orrows we were pltving. willi ,!&orl rilwr wenllu; nut 11lem, lwo~

Ch"m. It Wll8 a Kentle businesa," and becoming in !he 1Iabil' of doclur'i after lluitR, !he AreJt.
The action of rod women: there ia hope, billwp of Cantcrburr alofu; aflu' a., IN
All will be wei • BilhOp, oj Lincoln, Ell, Roc1Jeatcr, IlIIIl SaiIlt

.,f1\lU. Now I pmy God, amen! A8apll j nerl lhem; wuh _ mJDll clUIcrta.
Cham. You bear a gcnrJe mind, and heavenly fallow, a geolllemtJn bearing l1Il pur... tlIiUI IN

blea.ing. ",.eaJ 'eal, enid a ctmUlUJlI' Att!; lAm hoo Pvjab,
FlIflow such creatures. That you may, fair lady, bearing etJl:1a II ril"". Cf'fII'; 1_ a G~
Pereaive I speak sincerely, and hil{h nole's U,htT bare.heoded, /ltcomp<rftfed witll a &r;taI.
'fa'en of your many virtues, the king's majesty aJ ArtII8, bearing CI ril"er _; lhen lwo c;...
Commends his good opinion to ),ou, and Uemen, bearing lwo peal .u"er pillar, .. 8ftw
Doe8 purposo honour to )'ou no less f1olvin,; lhem, ride by iide, Uu lIDO C.J1MlI~ Wol8et
Than mllrchioness of Pembroke; to which title Md Campeius oi lwo .Nbblemm tDil1 fl• ..n
A thousand pounds a vear, lLlInuaisupport, and mace. TIICIl enler lhe King and Queeo,
Out of his grace he adds. tJIId 14eir lr.... The Kina' WU, JUc. ......

..9Me. I do not know, the cloth of ,lat.; !he lIDO 'CarditUJ. .u ....
What kind of my obedience lahould tcnder; Itlm tJI judgu. n.~ lMu pI4u IIC _

(\) No lonp an EndiShwOllWl. (t) PoucuioD. (8) Opinion. (7) F10uriab on eonet&.
(I) Tndb. (4) Kiil-*ID. (6) Crook'd. 0 (8) E.uaipI or dignitICurlodbeCore cardiDaII.
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IlrWta Jr-i 1M Jtmi. Tie • ..""., (And of your eholce,) theee I'llftI'flbIlld"'; _
cu.u... _ eae.\ riM I.U eeurt, ill _er of Of singular intel{rity and 1eaming,
a --...,,; 6d.,~... Iitm, UI~ 8critu. T~ Yell, the elect of the 1lUIcI, who are _bled
1AtrtU.u -= IM~. The Crier omd 1M To plead your cauae: ltehall bc therefore bootJ-.1

nIC ~ 1M all"""" *"'II .. IXlMIIlHIII order That longer 10U dealre the court; u well
.... lie "age. For yoW' own quiet, u to reetify
WoI. Wbilet our eommiuion from Rome Is read Whut ia UJUJettlcd in the king.

Let alienee be COlIIDI&DdeiL ' C/IfII. His grace
K. 11m. What's the need 1 Hath apoken well, and juaslv I. Therdllre, madam.

It bath already publlel1 been read, Ws lit lhia rOYliI _ioll do proceed; .
ADd on aD aidea the authority allow'd: And that, without delay, thCir argwuenla
l"OQ may theo .pare that time. Be now produc'd, and heard.

Wol. . Be't 10 :-Proeeed. Q. KtiIh. Lord eardinal,-
&ribe. 811y, Henry, king of England, come into To YOlu la~ Y .

the court. Wo. ourpleuure, madam1
CrWr.~ king of England &C. Q. Kalh. Sir,
K. Hes. HerP. I I am about to weep; but thialring that •
Scribe. Say, Katharine, queen ofEngLmd come We are a queenJ (or long have dream'd 110,) cert:lin,

into court. 'The daughter 01 a king, IDy drops of tears
Critr. :Katharine, queen of Enlland, &c. I'll tum to aparb of fire. •

[TM Qu ._.... • oul qf her W01. Be patient yct.
ea _ .. _w, ruu . Q. Kalla. I will when you are bumble' nay

eMir..~ UGut 1M _,, _ kI 1M Kmg, bethre' , ,
.u1m«U aUuJed; 'AaUp".) Or God will pu'nish me. . I do belieYe,
Q. KalA. Sir, I deIIre yOD, do me right and Induc'd by potent clrcumatancca, that

juatiee ; • You are mine enemy i and make my challenge,
ADd to bStow your pity on me: for You ahall not be my jucIge: for it it 'OD
J am a most poor woman, and a stranger, Have blown this cOal betwixt my lord and IDe,
Bom out or 10ur domlniona; haring here Which God's dew quench I-Therefore, I lIay again,
No judge IndiIJerent, nor no more II.SlIUmnce I utterly abhor, yca, from mv soul,
or eqwilliiendahip and proceeding. Alas, air, RefUlll you for mv .Iudge; whom, yet once more,
In "hat have I oft'"ended you 1 wluit cauae I hold my moat niaficlOus foe, aDa think not
HI1tb my beIulyjourglv~ourdispleasure, At all a Iliend to truth.
Th:lt thiIa you should pi' to put me off, Wol. I do profeu
And take your goodgrue ft"om me 1 HeaYllll wituca, You speak not like yollJ'lllllfo who eYCl' y.t
J baye beien to you a true and bumble wife, Haye stood to charity, and Aisplatd the eftilcta
At aD times to your will conformable: Of diapolilion geotle, and of wiailom
Eyer in fear to ldndle your dilliJ1:e, O'er-topping woman'. power. Madnm, you do me
Yea, aub~ to JOur countenance; glad, or .orry, wrong:
All I "11' it lnebn'd. When wu tOO bour, I bave no apleen against vou; IHlI' injustice
I eYer contradicted your de8ire, .'or you, or any: how fir I haye proceeded
Or awIe It not mine too 1 Or whleh of your friends Or how far further shall is warranted
HaYllI not strove to love, although lloiow By a commiesion from a.;; conriatory,
He were mine eneml1 what liiend of mine Yea, the whole consiatory ofRome. You charge me,
That bad to him deriY'd your anger, did I That I haye blown thia coal: I do deny it:
Continue in my liking 1 nay, f:Ye notice The king Is preaent: j( it be known 10 him,
He wu from thence~d\aeIui.rJl'd1 Sir call to mind That I gainsay' my deed, how may he wound,
That I haye been your wife,10 this ot;dienee, And worthily~ my falsehood 1 vea,.aa mueh
Upward of twenty years, and haYll been blest As you have aone my truth. lIut j( he know,
With DWIy children by you: If, In the coune That I am tree of your re~rt, he know.,
And proeeu or thls tWe, you clln report I am not of your wrong. Therefore in liim
And proye it too... against mine honour aught, It lies, to cure me: and the cure is, to
My bond to wecllock, or my loye and duty, Remove these thoughts from you: Tbe which before
Aliainst your aacred penon, In God's name, Hia highness shall apeak in, I do beseech
Tum me away; and let the foul'st contempt You, gracious madam, to unthink yoW' speaking,
Shut door upon me, and so~ me up And to MY so no more.
To the aharpeat kind of justice. Pleue you, air, Q. Kalla. My lord, my lord,
The~, your father, was reputed for I am a simple woman, much too weak
A prince moat pruderit, of nn excellent To oppose your cunning. You are meek, and hum-
And unmateh'cf wit and judgmcnt: Ferdinand, blo-mouth'd ;
My Cather, king or Spain, WIlS reekon'd one You sign your place and calling, in Cull_ming,'
The wiaest prlrice, that there hud reign'd by many With mee1mela and humility: but your heart
AYear bcf'ore: It Is not to be queation'd Is cramm'd with arroganey, spleen, and pride.
That they had gllthcr'd a wise council to them You hav"l by fortunc, IlIId his hiJ;hneu' favourlI,
or en:ry realm, that did debale thia business, Gone 8ligtltly o'er low stepa i ana IIOW are mounted
Who cJeem'd our marriage lIIwCul: Wherefore I Where powen are yoW' retlUnc~: and yoW' words,

humbl, Domestics to you, !!em! "lour will, u'tp~
~h you, SIr, to spare me, ,till I may Yourself pronounce thell' office.' I moat tell you,
Be by my Crleoda In 8"paln adYlll'd; whOllC counacl You tender more your ~OIl'a honour, than
I wiIlimpJore: It not, i'lhe name of God, Your high profcasion spiritual: That again
'Your pleilaure be fulli11'd I I do reCUse you for mr judge; and berea

Will. You hal'll here, lady, Before,.ou all, appeal Wlto the JIOIlOa

(llU..... (')A~
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I:."':f.-Y~e: 'tare biI wu-, =-ling~~~~~wqer.
{Ilk eMil_~,.,KinI:, al1#'" Ie bpart. SoaIeUme ourbro~ Tw. rapt.. iWc-. 'I'Iie q_ is obltilla&e, The boeom olmy cOIHCieDce, enl«'d me,

Stubborn to~ apt to MlCIIlIe it, and Y... with I. 8PUWnr power, and made to InabIe
Dildaiaf'w to be try d lIy it j 'liIllot well The region of my bi'eut; which lbn:'d .ucIa way,
... goinr I.w.y. That ID&DllDU'd cooaiderinp di4~,

I. H-. Call her &pin. And preP d In with this caution. Firat,~
0rVr. Katharine, q_ ol Eag\uld, ecDll iDto l.toOcl not In the amiIe ol beamn j who bad

the court. Commanded nl.ture, that my lady'. w:w
Grif. Madam, you are call'd back. Ir not COIIceiv'd a ml.lc child by me,
Q. I'" What need you note iL 1 pray you, keep Do no more ollicea ot life to't' than

y_ way: The ~'e dou to the cIcad: tor her IUIe I.-
WIleD you are calI'd, retnm.-Now the Lord help, Or died where they where made, or Ibortly after
Thenumepalmy pUiencel--pri.y you, p&U 011: This world had air'd them: Heoce I took •
1 will not \:,,~o, nor e,er more, thought, •
UPOIl this , _, appeannce make Thia wu a judgment OIIIl1e.i that '!II kIngd....
b 88Y ot their eourll. Well wortbf the belt heir o'UIC wortd, ahouId DOt

. lEu. Q-. Grit """"oCAcr~.Be gladded an't by me: Then lblIowa, that
I. Hea. Go thy way.. K&le: I wei:;h'd thed~ wbich JIll, reaIma atood ..

Tbat aan i'the worW, who shall report he hu By this my iuue'. taU j and that g:l" to _
A better wile, let him In nOUlrht be truated, Many a groaning throe. Thua humor ..
I'or .peaklng l&1Ie in \.hat: 1'hou art, alone The wild IC8 ol my cODlCieDce, I djd __
(It thy rare qualitiea .weel genL1eneu, Toward tbi. remedy, whereupon we are
Th, _kneU laint-{ike, wite-like go'ernment,- Now preaent here togel.ber j that'. to18Y,
OlNlJin,l in COIDJDandlng,-and thy parts I meant to rrctity my conlCience,-wblcb
8OYenlI(II and pioua eIae, could.peak thee out,') I then did teel tuu .ick, and yet not weU,-
Theq_ fIl e&rtbIv lJ.- :-8he ia noble born j Bv all the reverend rathen ol the 1and,
AIIII, like her true nObilitY, .he baa ADd docton lcam'd,-Firlt, I began ill private
Carried heneIC towarda -. With you, U1Y lord or Lincoln j you I"llIIIeIIlber

Wai. Moat J"!'CiouaUr, How under my 0r.preuioo I did FeeJr,1
I. laumbleat manner I require70UZ~ When I lint mov d you.
Tbat iL .h&U pleuP- you to declare, In liearing IA "cry well, .,liege.
or all u-e carl (tor where I am robb'd UJd bollDd, K. Hen. 1 ha,e .poke long j lie pAeu'd yoUneJC
Tbere l8uat I be unlOOl'd; a1thqh not there to 18y
At ooee" and tuUyl8til&lc1,) whether ever I How rlU' you Ia1ia.l1ed me.
Did broach tbia IiuaInMa to your hilrbneaa j or LiA. So pIeue )'ODr bIBI-.
LaId any 1CI'Up\e in your way, whiela migbt The qUCltion did at ftrllao.~rme,-
lJIduce you to the qUCItioo oo't? or ever Bearing a at&le or millbtylllOlllClltln't,
HaYe to you,-but with thanb to Uod tor lUCia And co~ueoce or diead,-thall commiUed
A royal lad,,_pa!re one the \euL word, might The daring .t coulUlCl "bIeh I had, to doubt;
Be t&e prejUdice ol her preaent .tate, And did enl.real yauz highneu to tbis coune,
Or touch Of her lood panon 1 Which you are running here.

I. Hea. My lord cardiaal, K. Hea. 1 then 1DO,'d 1l111,
1 do escUlll you j yea, upon mine honour, My lord or Canterbury; and got 10UZ lea,e
1 tree JOU rro.'L • You &re not to be taught To make this preent IUDlmona :~naoIiciled
That you have .....y _lea, that know not lIen no reYllnllld~ in lhia court j
!Vby they are ao, but, like to YiIIage cun, But by particular CODICDtP~
Bart.,. their tellow. do: by lOme ol 0- Under yOlll" banda and leala. Tberelore, 10 CIIlI
The q_ ia put In...... Yau are ezeua'd : For no diaIikie i'the world &«&inat the~
••t Will. you be more Ju.t1f1cd? you eYer Ot the~ '\UCCO' but the~ tboiny POiaIa
Have wIah'd the aleeplng of this blPineA j ne'er Ot my i11ep1 reuona, drive thiS tonrVd: 
Deair'd It to be .tirr'd j but on ha,e h.indet'd j on Prove but ouz marri&ge 1l.wIW, by my we,
TIle~ -'e" toward it:-oo mY honour, And ki:lgty dignity~ we &re conleDted
1 apeiIk .y rood IorcI cardinal to tbia Point, To wear our mortILI alate to-. ....ith her,A. lbua .... c1cv him. Now, ....hat mov'd me to'l,- Katharine our ~ueen, betore the Pri-.t creature
1 will be bold with tl-. and your aUenUoo :- That'. paragon II" o'the world.
n._It the inducemenL ThUll it camej-giYe C-.. So~~oar.......

Iaeed to't:- The q_ being abient, 'til I. oeedfIaI IltDeIiiI
My fIrat received a tendemeaa, That we~ this court lUI turtber day :
Benaple, and Drick. on certain IJICflChei utter'd Meanwbile muat be an eameat motion
.~ tIie bilbop"ot Bayonne, then French Ullbuaador j Made to the q.-., to call beck her appeal
Who had been hither IeDt on tbll debating She intenda IDlto bia~ [Tie,n. .. -...c.
A maz:rIap, 'twin the dub or 0rIeana &Dd K. H_ I -J~ {.....
Ow daujhler Mary: l'the progreII ot this buai- 1"- eardInaIa tri4e with me: I Ubor .

Tw. dilatory doth" and trIeb ol Rome.
.... a~ NOIation. be Mr,\eam'd and wel1-belov'daera-,
~the biahop) did require I. reapite-j Pr rtbee. return I' with tb:1 11mcnr,

he migfIt the king bla lord IIIlftrtile My comlort _ ~' up tile coart:

l~l f::'~~,,=, I"'Y'-i5J:~~~=""""'"
S C'-d or fUteIIed. 8 W"1tbout CGIIlPU'8o•,....~pldwe, 7 ~~101llo'''''''''''
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ACT m. BeIieft lIlet·lbe bu W allCh-, IM4CU'.diJial, -'-'
BOIlNZ1_~ .. BrWeweIL .s,.." The wiUing'lteln I !!WJ~~

.... ~'I .,-n-'" TIN~ ..., - M..,. be abiolY'd ill t:.DtJIiIb.
f(" w-, ., _to W8I. Noble ....yl

Q. LII. T~ thylute,.1nlIICh: my 1OUl1I'0WI ~::d~~~~~~~~
Ad with tI'Oublea, . So deep IUlpiciOn, where all faith wu meanL

Ilia&. aud~ IJIem, it thou ClLIIIt: a'fll We come Dol by the way of ICClIIlLtiOn,
workioa'. To taintlhat honour eyery good toop b1ellel j

SONG. Nor to betray you any wa,. to lIOITOW;
Ql]rAag ""'1M. IuIe fIIIJIle Ireu Yau haye too much, good lady: but to bow
..1M I1e • I,"" frede How you IlInd mioded ill the weighty difl'ereuee

1lottJ 11Ieffudflu ..,hen 1M lid rin, Between the king and you; aud to deliyer,
TI .u -.ric,~, ..., ./tAMer" Like free aud hoileIt men, our juel opiDiooa,
EM' IJI"IIlK' IU _ tm4,1lDweN And comforte to your caUIC.

neT 11M be ~ .-:.. ' C... Mc.t bonour'd madam,
e. tAli .'-1"-,. My lonloCYork,-outof his noble Dalure,

E-,,..~ .\ear., ..plcJ, Zeal and obedience be sUlI bore your grace .
EtalI1e I ., 1M '"' ForgeUinlJ like a good maD your late ceuau~
L BragIMU:~,~ lAtA lGr by. Bolli of his truth and him (which wu too far,)-
......uc_ lillie,.",; Offen, u I do ilia IigD or peace,
CalMa, e.re, ad grief If 1turI, Hie IerYice .ad his couaICL

Fill uleep, or, ieanttr, lIN. Q. KalA. To betray me. (.slide.
Etal Gentleman. My lordi, I lhanIc you both for your good willi,

" II Yo lpeak lilro honeat men, {pray God, ye proye 10 I)
Q.I. How DOW 7 But how to make you suddenly an anlwer,a,." AD't p!eue your grace, the two great car- In luch a point nf weight, 10 near mine hollOur

dinal8 (More near my life, I fear,) with my "eakwit,
Wait ill die JII'OlNlDCC.' And to IUch men oC gra,rity and learning,

Q. 1:. Would theYlpeak with IIlO 1 ID truth, I know noL I wu lICt at workfML 'rbe7 will'd - ..., -0, madam. Among my maids; fulllitlle, God !mow.. lookiDr
" I. Pray their~ Either for'such men, or Iuch buaineu.

T. _ oear. [Ezil GeaL] What caD IMi their For her sake that I haye been (for I feel
-- The IaAtlit or my grealneall,) good your Ilr&cos,

With .... a Ill*' weak "0lIl'" CalleD fhlm Cavour 1 Let me haye time, and cOWllCl, for m1 caUK ;
I. not lib their cOIIIiDg, now I think on'L Alu I I am a womaD, friendl-. bP~.
Tbey Ibou1d be good __ : their aI"airI" are right.- Will. MadlJJl, you wroDg the kiDg'l loye wiLb

-: lheae fears;
III alllIoocla ..u not -u. Your hopes ud friends are iDJIDile.

Eal Wolle l1li4C· Q. KalA. In Englaod,
~ y ampeulSo ButliUle for my proat: Can you think, lordi,

Wil. PeKe to IOUJ' blgm-I That any Englilhman dare give me counIC11
Q. 1:. Y__ graees tlDd me here part or a Or be a known friend, 'gaiDllbiB highness' pleuure

houBewite; (Though he be ~wn 10 deaperale to be honest,)
I would by all, apiDIt the "om may happen. And liye a subject 7 Nay, IOrlOOt.h, m, frlendl,
Wbat U1I JOlII'~ with me, revereDd lords 1 They that mlUlt "eigh out> my aJIIictioDl,

Wil. May it pIeue you, nob&o IMdam,10 with- They that my trult mUit grnw to, live Dot here j
lira" They ore, u all my lither comforts, far hellCe,

bdo yow private chamber} we aha1l giYe yoa In mine O"'D coualry, lorde.
T1Ie rlIlI calM or our CODWIg. Cam. I would, your.JI'Iet

Q. r. Speak It here ; Would leaye yoIII' griefi, aad talre my cOIUlIOl.
Them IIlIthlnII haft done yet, o'my conseieuce, Q. Klllia. How, sir f»--- a eomer: 'Would, all other women C_ Put you maiD caUlll illto the king'l pro-
Coak\IJIOak lbiI with u free a lOW u I do I lec:ticin i
111' 1anII, I care Dol (10 much I am happy He's loring and meet graci0U8; 'twill be mach
.llleft a DUJHer,) if my actiODll Both for your hOllour better, aIId your _ ;
Wen tried by~ tongue, eyery e,e .19 them, For, if llio trial of the law o'ertalie you,
~ IIId bale opiiIion let apinlttbeDl, You'll part away disgrac'd.
I bOw my life 10 eYen: It lour bllliDeU Will. He te1le you rightly.
W .. eut, aad that wa1 am wife in, Q. KIII1. Ye ten me wbat ye wish for both, lDy
0tIt wiIIJ it boldly; Truth 1o'flll open dea1iDg. rlIin :

Wei. T.III", erg' ulllClltil iJIIe&riIa, rep.. II lbia your ChriItiaD c0llDl017 out apoD yo I
----.- Heaven is aboYe all yet; there IIitI a Judge,

Q.1:. 0, good"my lord, DO LaUD; That 110 kiDg caD corrupL
1_ lICIt -" a lru&II& since mY' comiDll CIII7I. Your rage miltakea ua.
Alii. to bow the laDguage I haye liY'l'cl ill: Q. KIIIA. The more shame for ye; holy __ I
A IlruIre tonrue __ my _ more straDge, thOUJrht ye,
~; Upoa my lOuT1two roYerend eardinal Yirtuea:

Pray, apeak 1D Eaglilb: here are __ will thaDk But cardiDall!Jllt aDd hoUow~ Il'ear.:re:
you, Meucl them Cor w-. fAy lorda, It UIIt 70lIl'

" 1"....1Nlb, CIr tbeIr .-lIIia1reat' .... ; colllAln1

(1)'11 IUD .mber. (I) '"'" 1-. (I)~



lID ~HG HOllY vm. MIA

The eort1ltJ that ye brtn« a wretehed lady' C-. Madam, you'l1 Ina ltlll. TOIl lrrClDI'~
A woman I..t among yeo laugh'd at, llCOl1I'd 7 yirtuee
I wiD not wiah you IIaIC my mileriee, WIth thrJIc weak WOIIl8I1'. I'eara. A DObIe .....
J ha"" more charity: But ny, I warn'd ye; A. yours wu pll\ into you, _ cuts
Take heed, Ibr hetl1"en'••ake take beed,leat at oBee Sucb doubt., u IaIae coin,rr- iL T8e IIiDt Iota
The burden of my IOrroW' fall uJlC.l'l ye. you j

W01. Madam, thia i.I a IIIflI'll diltraction ; Beware, you IlItlfllt not: For OJ, If yon p1eue
You tum the goOd we oftilr Into en"". To trust us in your bu.iness, we are ready

Q. Kalla. Ye tum me into nothing: Wo upon Yeo To U8fl our utm..t Itudi.,. In your aerrice:.
Anel a1llUCh l'ai.Ie profeuors I Would ye have me Q. Kalla. Do whatye wiD,ll11 Ionia : And,pray,

Wy~o:.,~~V;:JJb~';il\:t~~~,~habill,) If I haYef~~~em~;'1f unmannerly:
Put my .ick cauae Into his handlthat hatea me 7 You lenow, I am a woman, laclring wit
Alu I he bu bani.lh'd me hia bed already j To make a aeemllll1Ulwer to luch penoos.
His loye, too long~: (am old, my lord., Pray, do my IflrVlCllto his maJelty:
And all the fellow.hip ( hold now with him He has my heart yet; and I!WI ha"" my prayers,
II only my obedience. What can happen While I Ihall haYe lOr life. Come, reyerendfa~
To me, aboye this wretehedneu 7 all your Itlldlea Beato,y your eounaels bn me: lhe now beg.,
M ue me a clUlllllke l.his. That liUle thought, when abe aet footinII here,

Cam. Your feara are worae. She Ihould hllve bought her d1gnitiellO dear.
Q. KIII1l. HaYe I liY'd thUl 10ng-l1et me apeak [&a.t.

8i_~~~:u no friend.,)_ wife, a true 0IIfl1 SCENE 11.-Jlftle-e/wnber to Uu King'• ."..,.
A ",omllD (I dare say, without Ynin.O'lory,) nunt. Entn' tM DuJu oj Norfolk, lAc Na
Never yet branded with IUlpicion 7 " Qf Suff"olk,.1M Earl oj &urrey, IInIl tAt Lord
HaYfl r with all my fullllff"ectloni ChamberllUll.
Still met the kin: 7 loy'd him next bellY'n 7 obey'd Nor. If you will now unite in your coraplainu,

him 1 And force> them with a oonatancy, the eardinal
Been, out or fondnea, IUperstitiOUI to him 7' Cannot stand under them: If you omit
Almolt forgol my prayers to contenl him 7 The off"er of this time, ( cannot promiae,
And am (thus rem.rded 7 'Iia not well, tof!ll. Bul that you IhalllUltain more new diagrues,
Brlnll' me a constant woman to her huslJanQ, With these you bear already.
One that ne'er dream'd ajoy beyond his pleuure; Sur. I amjovful
And to that woman, when Ihe has done m..t, To meet the leut lIClCuion, that ..ay gm, IlI8
Yet wiD I add an honour-a great patience. Remembrance of my rather-in-Iaw, the dalle,

Wol. Madam, you wander from the p;ood we To be rneng'dOll him.
aim at. Suff. Which ~ the JIIlflI'II

Q. KIltIL My lord, I dare not make myself 80 Haye aneontel'aa'd~ by him, or at Ieut
guiltT" Strangely DflIr\ected 7 when did be regard

To r;ive up w.Uingly that noble title The ltamp or noblen_ in any per-,
Your muter wed me to: nothing bul death Oulof himself?
Shan e'er dlyorce my dignities. Cham. My lord., you Ipfld: youy p\euureI:

Wol. 'Pray, hear me. What he delenetl or you and me, I know;
Q. KalA. 'Would J hl1d neyer trod this Engliah What we ean do to him (thoap now the tiIIIe

earth, Givel way to 01,) ( much fear. If yOll c:umot
Or felt the lIatteries that gn:,w upon It! Bar hisacceu to the kinp: 118_ attempt
Ye hue angell' faces, but helllen know. yourhear\.l. Any thln~ on him; for be hath. witchcraft
What will become of me now, wretched Il1dy 7 Oyer the lUng in his tongue.
lam the mOil unhappy woman living.- Nor. 0, fear him DOt;
Alu! poor wenebes, where are no'" your fortunes 7 HisllJl6n in that I. out: the king hath foWld

[To Mr Womm. MaUer againlt him, that foreYa' man
Shipwrcck'd upon a kingdom! where no pity, The honey of hi. language. No, he'lseUled,
No friends, no hope j 110 L;n<lred weep for me, Not to come olf, In his diap\euwe.
Almost, no graYe allow'd me :-Like the lily, Sur. Sir,
ThILl once 1VU mislresa of the field, and 1I0uriah'd, I Ihould be dad to bear aueh newa .. thiI
I'll hlln~ my hel1d, and perish. Once every hottr.

Wol. If your gnce Nor. Be&Ye it, thia ia true.
Could hut be brought to \rno"" our ends are honflllt, In the moree, hiscontnry proceeclings
You'd feel more comfort: ",hy should we, good lady, Are all unfolded; wherein be ap.-n,
Upon what CIIUoe, wron)': you 7 alu! our places, As ( could wi.Ih mine enemy.
The ",ay of our profCU'OIl, Is againot it j Sur. How eame
'Ve are to cure lueh lO!Tows, not to lOW them. His pract1ce8 to \ig\lt 7
For goodnesa' sake, con.ider what you do j Rttlf. MoA atraDgely.
How vou lIIay hurt yourselr, ay, ullerly SUI'. 0, how, hoW'
Grow'from the king'l acquaintance, by thia carriap. SlIff. The canJinaI'.1etIer to the pope .w.c.rried,
The beal1.l or r,rinces kiss obedicnr.e, And clime to the eye o'the kinII: w'-eln wu reid,
80 much they 01'C it; but to Itubbom lJIiril8, How that the cardinal did entreat hia hoItr-
They .well, and grow u terrible as .tol'JD& To .taylbe judgment o'the diYon:e: For it
Ilmow, you hlYfl a gentle, noble temper, It did take place, 1 do,_~oth he, JNI""iN
A IOU1 u eyen u a calm: Pray, think III My kin" u ""'~ .. ~,em. Ie
TIIoae '"' pror-,~ liieocb, &lid ... J1 C7'1alur, oj lilt. 'l""":" !.cdr J1IIIM BuIM.

noll. Bur. B.. the IIIDI tbiI ,

tl) 8omlI1IllI wIIh IlIpIrItI1i91II tUoratlOllo (I' .._ (I) .....



_JL
8fI. JteIiIft It. __ .... ! No} I'IJ lIIi AlIRe ...............
ar. Will tbie work 7 There is _ ill ii lb•• ftIir riIIIle.--...r
a-. TIle kiog in UIiI peNeln18 biIII, how he No, we'll no B.IIeM.-Speedlly1 ....

couta, To he/U" &oa. ~-The~ fIl ....
ADd~ bia lJ'ftIwa,. But in this point broke I
AlWtIMb '-iIr, aDd he brinp bit pbr-ic J/'Of'. Be'a diKootented.
Aller hiI petIeat'l liIrUa; the mag already - - Suff· - M*1!1e, he ....... kiaC
Hallt-madIM. Jail,.. Does whet u uger to bia

.... - 'Would he had!- Sur. 8harptlDllllP,
W. II.,. yea be hai>eY in YOlll' wilh, Illy IaN I Lord, ror thy juaiee !

For,l prol-. yau hue it. Wol. Tlwdate~'IgenQewom8IJ; •~
SKI'. Now all my joy dau,ghter,

TrMe' tM eel\itmctirm I To be her 1IlI"'-e' mistress! the queen's qtIeeII.!o-
W. My_ to't I This eaudle bumI not elear: 'ti8 J II1INt IIllllFit j
XOr. All_'&. Then, out it gas_What though I bow her tiro
&Iff. There's anIer~ (or her cor"'n I tuous, .

Many, tbiI.yet but y~,' and may be left And -n-dellerTin«? yet Ilmow her ror
To _ eara a_Ied.-But, my lords, A spleeny Lutheran j and not whoiesolDe to
She is • fiIUInt ereatare, IlIId cOIIIplele Ollf' eause, that Ihe Ilhoukllie !'the 1loBoIn 01
In mind _leatare: I penoullde me, from !IN' Our hanl-ruI'd kin/!(. Alfain, there '" Ir""'K IIJ'
IV'III 1811_ bIeaoing to this Iud, wllich Ih..U A heretie, aD arch one, Cranmer j otle
In it be __'eL' . Hllth cra..rd ink) the flt,vour of Ihe kiIlg,

&r. But, wiU the king .'"ad ia bia oracle.
IligM tbia letter of the eardinah'1 :N·Of'. lie is ye:r'd nt lIOOleth~•
..... Lard hIlidl Stiff. I would, 'twere aomelhing that wetIlIt liaf

NITr. Many, lUDCIIl the dring,
SIlff. No, no; The mll8ler-eord of hie heart!

There be - ...... that baa about Ilia nnee, E I tlu KiD adin. &MdaU' ., y __"
Will make this sting the sooner. C&rdiRal Call1pCiUI II tr g, Fe 8 II ; ••~-

I. JtnIM a"ay to RONe i bllth tII'en AO leave i Srlff. The "In~, the ~Dg.
Hu Itft the caUE o'the king unhnndled ; ana K. Hm. WlJat pilei of _ItA hath heu_
I. pooled, Ill! the lI!rent of our cnnllnal, IDled
To__ dI his plot. I do _re~QQ To hia own JIOrtioIIl .nd wbat9~by the~r
The kill:; cried, bn! at this. ' Scane to flow froM him ! HOWl~'the name or CbrIots

C/acoL Now, God iMe_ kim, Does he rake this qcther'1-Now, DtY lerdit j
And let him cry be. \ouder! . Saw yo. the clII"t.IiDAll -

NITr. B1It, JIly lonI, Nor. My lord, _he...
WIMm returl1ll Cl'UUller 7 Stood here obRrYinlr: him: &Jibe mugDClIIlIJIlflti-.

Suff, He is return'd, in his opinions; which Is in hia brain: he bitM bY lip, IIIId 1tutiI;
(We IIlliIIed the kiag b hill diYwee, Stop. on a saddeR, loolr. upon the gTCl'u.d,
Together with all famous collCllt!" Thfin, Iaya hia inlrer on hi. temple; atraigllt,
.~hiloat in CIIriotIlnde.: shortly, I lx-Iieve, Springs out into taat,mt j' then, ItDpoI aiaia,
II.....~ sha:II be publiob'd, nml Strikes his breut bard; and anon, he e....
IVr CIrqIlIIUoB. K..tharine JIG.ore His eye agaiut~ m0l!'1: in moet ItnItge poIIt.-
Shall he'bll'd, q_ i IM:t~ dowa,,"Cr, We have seen him 8I:t himself•
•~nd widow to priaee Arthur. ' K. Hm. It _,. well" »

Nw. Thia IIIDIfl Cranmer'll There ia a .utiDy in his mind. This momin(,
Aworthv rellow, IUd bath la'en Dmell pain Papers or Btate he Bent me to perue, -
In the kUIf'I~ As I rcquir'd j AJMI, "0'- you, wkt I r-t
V H8 baa; and we Bhall _ hilll There; on my eOllllCience, put unwi.t1Jngty 1

FIIl'It, .. ~hbI.bop. Forsooth, 1m DlvcntofJ'j !Au iIJIponinll',-
Jr.. 80 I beu. The seyeral parcets ofhis pIde, hili~
SaJT. 'Tis BO. Rich lItuft;., ancl ornemenla or bllllsebold j whielll

The cardinnJ- I find at Buch proud rate, that it OQ~Bpab
Po8llCSllioll of 1I_qject.

EI&ltr Walsey lIIld Cromwell. NoT. -It'. HeIlTllll" will
Jrw. ~e. m-ne, he's moody. Some apirit pat~~per in the !*eke"
WoI. The PMIIlIt. CrOlllWe1l, g..ve it you the To bIeS8 your 8'f8 withal. -

kiag' . K. Hm. IrhedWtWRt
e-. To his own band, in bill beckJbambcr. His conlemplatioll were aboye the earth,
WII. .....d .. o'tbe inside or the paper '1 And fix'd on spirilaoIo~ he lbouid ItIII
Cronl. Presently DweD in bill mllBinga I 1Il-.t, t •• aIralcI,
Ife"~ the.; and-the flrst he view'd, HiB thin~ are beIG.... the aIOOD, not1nll'tJt
He did it ftb II aariaa- mind; a heed His~ eoJlllideplng.
Wu in his eoualf'~: Yau, be bade [H, tlliu 1M •.." aU .,..".. LMeR. wAIo
1\lIeail_ bere thia morninS. pe. Ie Wolsey.

Wal. Is be ready Wol. Hea-bPe_t
To eome au-d 1 . Ever G~ .... J'08' JPrt-1

Crom. I tlUDt, hy thia he iI. K. Hen. o-t.,. JaIl, .
..... Ltoa _ a whiJL- (Edt C_eU. You _ (11I1 at blaTeDly atuw, and !leal Ule~ ,

1\ IIIaIl be .. till ....... 01 AI~_'lOII, toryn.e rlmeb king'1 __; be aIIaU JHn11u1r.- Oryow belts-in Yf1tllmW, tile ....

II) FoDow. (')Mw. p)JI.lQcmorablo, (4) AD...." (It'""" pt ......
TO'" .. • ,.





...11. KING BENllY vm. ..
rv &ala lUI lIOCICOaI', &- the kiD£ from all Eltber IIlkhur or eoaIIeII, __ rea 1Mlt
TbaL adldIl hate mercy GIl the ta'a1t thou pY'at AlIlbuMdot to lie_~, you 1IoIlI.

1iim; - To cany into FIuKIeft the If'llU ....
WhiIIIt lOur~~ oat of boly pity, Bur. Item, you ISIt a \arje _ ....
AMoh'd bIai with u ue. To GresrorT de e-Jia, to iloDelade,

W.. Tbi8, and all ella Without tIMs 1dDr" !'i!lr or tbe Itate'. aJIcnnIIee,
'I'biI taI1dDc 10nI can lay opoa Illy eredIt, A \eague W- biI~ and Ferrara.
I ........~.. ill IDOA... Tbe dub by law Bwff. That, outof_UIIbitioII,lf!!l !aft....
r-t l1li~; bow imIaceDt I wu Your holy hat to be"'p'd GIl the ...
FI'OIII ao~ printe malice In biI end, Bur. Then, that you 1I&ft _t InmuierahIe nil-
• DObIeJlll'1 and foul came can~ ItaDce
Irl Joy'd maul. wordI,lanI,.llbouId tell you, (By what _ tot. I leaft to 1- GWIl ...
lOll hat'll U little bclneAyu booour' 1C.ieoce,) .
That I, ill the way ofloyUty ad~ Tofbmllh Rome, ad to pnpere tbe WI.lI.
Towud &be~, my et'llr royal muter, You haft fl$:rdI . .;. tID tile ..." IIIIdlIaII
Dve mate' a MIUDder IIl&O t1ian Surrey eu be, Of all &be lIID. MUlY _ there are ;
A.t all that loYe bi8 IblIiM. Which, IiDce Yare ofyou, &lid CIlI1oaI,

81r. By .ylOll1, I will not &aiDt m,-.tII with.
Yoar 1oaI: -a, prieat, proteeU you; thou Mou1d'at C'-. 0~

IleJ "- DOt a faI1IoIlIl&O too 6r; 'til :
My nrord Pthe ~blood IIlthee eI8e.-My \ordI, Hill IlwJtI lie CII*I to the Ia_; let0-,
Cu ye endure to Mar tbIa &f!VPIICll1 Not you, eorTeCt bim. My heart~ to .....
iad n- tbII fellow 1 Ifwe liYe thua tamely, So IitUe III Ilia Ireahell'.

~~·~r~J:.~ ~. Lordcan!lnal,the:;t~~..
~~.' . cap, ." Allzood-t'=:~~:.~
II PoiIaa to thy 8tomaI:h. . FaD Into the _pu. III a~~'-

&.r. n.. that room- That Iberefore _h a writ be ned .... ,..;
Of peaoinc aD the 1aDd'. wealth into one, To forfeit all your goocIa, 1andI, t--m-.
..JODI' own buIdI, c:anJlual, by extortioD ; Chattet., and wbatiomlr, &lid to be
1'IIePJd- vL y_~ .-bta, Out of&be kiat'8 proIeetiiJD :-Tb1B II Illy ebarn. .
lOll writ to the pope, aplnat &be king: your Booc1- Nw. ADd 10 _'1Ileaft you to J'OUI'~

... How to \iYe beUer. For your ltubborll_,
llIiIee you III'Iitob me, .baIl be moat nCJtorb..- About &be lririnlr beet tIIli I{I'Rt Iea1 to III,
IIl7I11d of Ncri»Ik,_yOll are truly nobIe. The kinK ibaJl bow it, UId, DO doullt, .......
Aj )'011 nlIJtICt the commGII good, tbillta&e yOlL'
or- cJMPiI'd DObl\ity, oar--. So Care you weU, .yliUleelord cvdiDaL
~ Ilbe IiYe, wiU_been.- ~ fill hi Woller.
Prodiacethe~.umofhil theuticlel WoI. So farewell to the podyoubeu'-.
CoIiedell hiI bl8 Iilil :-I'D YOll Farewell, a Ioar famYlIII, to all my~ I
W_ tbao the Hering bell, wbell thebrown W8IICh ThilI.I&be state ofma: To-daylie putI forth
taL ill your U'IlI8.,.Ji!rd elJ'dinal. The teader lea... III hope. to-mmnnr~

WII. H mach, -uunJlI, I could deIpiIe tbiI And bean biI bIumIDg hOnoan thiek opoa W. r
_n The third day __ a~ a IdIIiDr tn.t;

.. tIIa1l au: bouuclla cbuity apinIt it I And. wben t..: tbiDb, pod fJUy-. taI1l11ire1)"
N•• TboM lII1icIM, my lord., are ill the king'. His~ ill a~,---.. WI root"

hand z And then be l'alIa, u I do. I bPe -urI!,
ht, tballIlUCb, they are foul-. Lib IiUIe waDton boy. that .............

It'" . So much fairer, 'l'bi8l11l1l1yllUllllDel'8 ma_ IIlPJrr· •
ADd IpOl]eu .baD miDe innoc:eDee ariIe, Bat far beyond m,. depth: my !dIb-Wnn.1Iril1e
W1IeIi the kiag bon Illy tntth. At 1ength brob uDder me; UId DOW bu .....

.... ThiI_ot aYe you: Weary, and old with Iel'Yiee, to the~
J tlIaok.~ 1IIeIII8rY, 1 yet remember or a rUde stream, that m_ for eftl' bide __
S-olU- artideI; ud out theI Ihall. Vain pomp, &lid glory ofthill world, I batePJJ
NOl!z.lt'you cau, blaH, &lid eTf guilt.y, c:ardinaI, I feel my heart new Ot-'d: 0, bow wretcIIed
YllIrIllbow a little boDeIty. I. that poor maD, that~ OIl pI'iIIee-'l'aT-.'

WII. S~ak 00, air: There ill betwist that IIIIiJli _ WOIIId tIot
J _)'lIID' wont oI!jeetieoI: III b1~ That aweet UJ*t 1Ilprinea, and their ....
It.. to _ a nobleaWa waDt DlaIIIMlI'8. More PUlP aDd rear. than WVl or _\aft I

8Ir. Pd rather waut thole, than my bMd. Hat'll ADd when be falil, be faIIa lib L8dler,
Ii you. NeTer to hope ....-

~ that,1rilbDut the king'. -toor bowled,., ___
YOIl wroant to be a 1eRate; by which power ElIUr Cn8n11,--r
Y.~Ythe~at.lI~ WIw,bow_,CrcIawII'

Her~ that, ill all~writ to ROme, or eIae er-. I haft lID lM"'W to apeak, ••
ToI'oftin~Epd __}Vol. ww,--.
W.1tiIIm-Ib'cI; iii w· you broaPt &be IliuI At mTmW~ 7 eu tIlY IIirit .
T.••.JOW 8llI'ftIIt. A gI'fat. IUD .bouId dec:JIDD1 Nay, .. ,.. ......
... on-, that, ww-t the 1aMnrIedp I am r.JIea IDdeecLI

en- H_..row.,..'
m~ ~~ ..
(S) A eardiDal" bat I.I-net,Mdthe method (4) A.... (6) .utbe,........... I

" .... larb .. bTItIlIlllllirT9t'I Oll feU'let cloth. (6).\ writ~&~,
, .. . . .\'



IS" KING HENRY vtn. .Ad "'.
Will· ~ -'. WIlJ. nil I c.r.weIJ, IlI1IaRe'"..,..,~.

Ne,er" tro~,.rIIOOd dromwell. By that am feU the an~liI how ClUl m.-'-o,
I Imow 14 nuw; alld r feo! wilWa I» The im. at.~\_ W.. ~y'l1
A peace.. ,e all earLhlydi~ Lo,e thyaelt lut: c:beii.IA \IIQI8 ...... tW ...
A.tiI1aa4~:CQIIIeW- Tbelrinlluu\Il'4-. -I
I humbly· .. iJ'8"; william tJlMeliwllWllP, Cernrption ... QQt .....~ .
.,.. r\IiQ II pil1&ni; OIIt at pity, t&IIea Still in thy riP& IIaIl'MtrY paUe .....
Aload Yiollkhiuk .. D&vYI.loo.lldl bOllQlll'I To .iIence eari8ul~ 8ejuaa. aad liar M&:
O. 'u. 0 buJdea, CrlllBWlIU, '~ a ~Wliea, Let nil the end&, tIMiu _'at at, 118 thy NUIllry'"
Too be..,! for .. man that hopt'-lI for hellvea. Thy God'.. _ tr¥U!'. I '* iC u.ou....... 0

, ~~~~~ YQUl' grace ilu -w thai riPt Thou fal~~:~.d~ 8eJW th8 kiRc:
. Will.· I~ I "TI: I _ ..We DQW, 1lleUiiDb, And,-pr'ythee,.IeIul_ ill: .
(Out orlllbrlUude oCsoui I fcc1,) Thcre f&ke .. awen....,. or all I"""
'rll endure lIlore mileriea, &Dd gre&ler far, To tllIllall .-.,, '. th8 ...... : ~ ....
Than my weak-belu18d ooenaie-ll.we offer. And my integrity to heal'''' iI all
Wh&t DeW. abrNd 1 1 dare no"MHlIIliIIaewn. 0 Cromwell, Cromwell,

Cram. The heaviest and the .... "dl ..Nn'd lIlJ Gad with laalftlw ....
)I I.Jlur~ with UIe kiPtr. laerY'd my king, ~ would not in mine ...Will. God b1_ him I UII... 1et\_11_ ta _.
~ .... uut iI, IMt IirTiullau 'lure illeh.-. Crom. Good - patle-.

Lprd cha:iceUor ill your plae:e. . W 01. So 1.... i'-..II
Wol. That's somewhat audda: The hopei at lIIIII'll lIlY 1Iepea.--.........

lIqt .... a l8araeIlllllUl.-l\ol&y be conti_ (J:-I.
Loog ill _ biibaelll' IlVlMlr, aad do jllltille
For &util'• .w.&lid biB coaeaieace; lila, IIis boIIeI, -
When lie h.. ruo Ilia coone, aod Ikepa ia ilk..... loOT IT"'.
May ... a klIall oC wpoiIaDa' le&n1••WI 'em ! ~,

'WIIat AlO" 7
~ That C_er is retwn'li with weJeo.e, SCEJttJJ L~ .Iff .. W....."".. .....

~4luniPlIbililbop of OUltel'~WJ, .... Geodemelt tnMin,.
If''' TW'....... indeed.en.. Lut, that the I..IIJ Arwe, 1 Gmt. You are well met ooee &Kaia.

Whom the 1dnll:1aa&lt ill secrecy 10ug married, ! G... AIMI ao we y-.!l¥"''' ....'4. opea, as -IJI-. 1 GmI. YOlI ...... -,- ..... heM, ...
~ to chIIpel; and the vWee is DOW ......
Only ..bout bar --'i0ll. The l&dy Aone p..r- be, eormIatIn 1

11'.. Ttwe wu the weight that pull'd IDe down. ! Gm&. 'Til au lIlY ,--. At 8lU' lad _o Cnna.en. __
The kine .... ,011. lIeyead me, all my gloriee The duke oC hc:kmpua _ ..... lit- trW.
In that _ WQDIIIIII _we loot Cor e_: 1 GMt• .". .YerY true I but tJIat tiDIe o6IoelI
}Ii0 IJI' u.u_ .... Ibrth DIine lIooou.... IOrroWj

Or pc II_ U. .oItle trlIopa that wailed TbI8, ~,;o,.
~.,iIIiIe& Ge.gettbllelrlllQ-.CroaweBj 2 Gmt. 'Tiawell: The~
J .. &..... iI1lllD man, llIlWOYtby DOW I am sure, aMwn &t IalI their .01 ;
'Po be thy \tri ..muter: Mek the kiR«; A., letU- their riIIt*. tMy ... eYer fell ..
Thatauo, I y. may lievel' eet I I haTe tokI him 10 eelebntion oIthia day-with show..
What, true tilou &rt: be will aIiTaDI:e tIIee; Pageants, and aillda or__.
S-little IDaIllll"J' oCme wiH atir him 1 Gmt. N_ greatao,
(I Im_ .. 1IoIt1e o.ature,) not to let Nor, I'll ""'!W, ..... tabn, *.
Thy UpeIW ...nee perilh too: Good CI'OOIweU. ! Gent. May I be 1JoId to MIl: wMl tW---.
Neglect hi. aet; BlUe IlEa DOW, and proride That papw. JWr bud1
For tbinal-.&ture safety. . 1 GeAI. Yea; 'til tM lilt

er-. 0 DIy lord, Ofthoae. t1Ial elaillt their~ lJda day,
KIIIt I u.1I8ft you 1 MlI8t I~ mrego 8y _to. oI'lIle __D.
So flIIIIl, .. neltIe.-&lid so true .. -..ter1 The duke 01 Sutrolk iI tile ............lIeU'--' &11 tluat have DOt hearts at iron, To be ~"'waMl nest, thedute ofNorC"
With wbat a _w Cl1IIIIwe1llea_ Ilia Iord.- He to be e&d-...... j YOII..,"- tIIII .....
Tha WDrIlilall haM .y aerrice; but Illy pra,en i GaiL 1 tIIaIIII,.., *, IIad I ROt b4nnt~
For eYer, uel_ fl1'ert.~he J0III'L ....... ;

W01. Cromwell, I OJQ not LhiDk to .!Ied Il tear I should haft! been beholden to your plIJJeI'.
In &II my~ i but thou hllSt fore'd me 14M, I beMech yIN, w""''a IJecaiH 01 KatIIariIIe.
Out of thy boneIt trUth to play the wom&D. The priMNa~ 7 hMr ,
1AlIll"_~: Uldtldfar hear IDe, Cromwell; 1 Gmt. TMtleanleHyOll--' "'111 ...
.And,-wbeo rU\=U I allaH lie; 0I0ul.' " _pt.aIecI with edIer
AIIIl" • duU eo ml1l'b where no menLiall Learoed &nd re-t Iathen et Ilia erdar.
Ohle mOfe" be..... _y, I tMPt 0-. HeW a ....~ ..t DuMlaIlle, • mBa. iIIf
~YJ~1~OIlCC tI'od U. W&JI oC pry, From Ampthill, where the~~lj .. ,....
AIIllIOUDdeCl. &II the depths &nd sboUl eihGDoar,- 81ae oA _ oItilid .., .... aw-ru DOt:
Found IbN •~• .a eIhiI Wl'eck, to rile ill; And, to be aborl, tOr not &ppearanee, 8Qll
A ..... Uad Are one, though thy muter miII'd it TM ~11&te~ .,. aain .....
JII~"1II",1IIlltMt tW ruin'd... Of.. tMII~ _ """""-

Pl no~"tbo priullItIII'PbuI. 'I} Ja......
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A.a tbe WeIlW'riageI made fIlapdlat: BnW. JAird GeatIeIuL
llIaae whicb ... _ 1mI0nld lo KimboltoB,
W!tIlre .. r-ua. IIOW, aiok. God SaTe you sirl WIIere Mve yft 1IeeD '
10-. , Atu,~ ledyl- S Gent. Amollf UIIt Cloud i'the abbey; .

[~. ftnger
'l1Je~ -...4: Itand dole. tbil fIueeD II Could nGt 00 wedl!'cl ill more; _1_'"

...... With the mere~ OCthelt .tor.
I Gent. 'loa..

r .. OaD&& or rRB PaOC&911.l01f. The ceremony 7
A ,:.oJ- ._......."-.1. " ,_ enm S GCfIl. TUt I did. . 1 .
_J--'11 "-or- 1 GMt. Howwult, '(

J. T.."'fU. S Gent. Well worth the seeing. ,
L IAN~ IIIf&6 lite ,... /DIll WllICC Ie- ! Gml. Good lIir, .... 1&.. 1IlI.

ftn w.. ' S Gent. As W'ellu I am able. The rich -..m
So c,..,......~. . [M\IIie. Ofloros, and ladies, having ltrolllltt the ll-
4..11..". 0/ lAiMlM, ~A(, LV gee. T7wA To a prepar'd place in the ehoir,leU a6

GIrffto, .. ItiI colli of _, _.. iii A diatMce from her; while her grace lid .....
.... • Kil'00fIIIN"""""'" 1'0 rest a while, lOIDe halCan hour, or eo,

6.JI~ DoniI, ftiiing • ~. oj IlfIld, "" ht a rich chair of state, oppoeiftr freely
.... .." • AJU e......!:S:" WilA Tbe beauty of her person l,othe peop.Ie.
..... 1M Mri rtf SIIrftJ, lite ml Believe me sir site is the ,OOI'lIiiJ8t WMII&D
t{ .u.er uiIf& i4s Jow, tofU .. That ever lay ~y man: "bieh when lhe people
itaf'sllWlllWC. CslJ,.,.,·V 58. Had the Ibll view of; sueh a IIOiae IU'OIlI

.. Dtt.b of /IItIolJc, ill AU ... " awe, lis ~ As the shrouds make at sea in a stiffteBtpeet,
tad .. .. baI,~ • IeAg ..,Mte As loud, and to as many tuIIe8: ItUI, c\eUlI, . •
..... .w~letMrd. WWl.u.., the (Doublets, I think,) ftew up~ an4lrad t1IIIr a.
ate ~ XurJel". VIiI. ,., red ~ ..... Been loose, this day they hM been lost. SM1l;01
~ • COI"OlII' ilia Au Iasad. OI1Ufn I never saw betbre. Great-bellied wlllBtlt,
a/88. Thllt had not hair a week l,o go! Ji!te ra-.

7." C80pf lIome ., f!1w 0/ IA.e~; In the old time orwarl 1!.oul4 _lhe 1INUt.
UWr~ Q_ ita _ raN· IA her And make them reel IIetOI'e tbem. Nil HriIg
'icdr a.Iortud .... ".,." ~-t. Could l;1y, Tilil iI mv~ libare i aU ."...
011 eae4 .. _, 4o\c til. oJLondn So sUanllely In one pIece.
and Wiftebulsr. I GenT. But ptay, wbat foUew'd .,

8. 7'1Ie old DucAu, of XurJolk, in • coronal ttf S GmL At length her grace rose, and witluaodfJlt
Koll. tAl~ triIA jlNen beri&g tM paC61
ll--" tntiR. ' Came to the altar; where IlIte kMel'd, ud, .....

9. Dmaillo l4diu fir CauntUltl, ."u1a plcM cireltll like, .
ojgaU, .....,llNsr.. Cast her fair efCS to heaven, lIld pray'cl""'" I

Then I'OlIe again, and bow'. her l,o the""l
'geftI. A royal train, beIimI me.-n- I When by the an:hbishoporCan~

know;- She had all the ronl mald~ofa qw8eft;
Who'll fttd, !hat Ileus the aceptre 1 As holy oil, Edwam ConfemMlt's Ct'OWll,

19<11t. MU'lIUis Denet: The rod aiId bini ofpe1lce, and ailllllll!t 1lIII~
And that tile earl of SIII'I'eJ, witlt the rOli. Laid \Whly on het': which perRJrm'd, lite ....

i Gmt. A bohl !Irate zen~: And that With all the choieeot music of the 1dAgdom,
sootdd be Together BUng Te Deu,". So she ,..w,

'n.e duke of 8aliJ1k. And with the same full stattl pae'd bact apia
I Gfttt. 'Tis the sama i .~~.ward. 1'0 YOrk-place, where the leut ill held.
! Gel\I. And that my Ioni ofN_1 1 GmI. 'Sir, )'011
J Gmt. Yes. Must no more ellllit York-place, thtIt laputl
! Gent. Hea.et1 W- Ihee! For, since the ca~inal fell, that dtle's kilt; .

[LoafdIa.r lit"" Quee•• 'Tis now the king's, lIIIdeaird-~
"ntom hut u.e _teet thee I e__ look'clllll.- S Gen/. IIme1r it,
Sir, as I heft a _I, she Ia _ angel; But 'tis so lately aiter'd, ttnLt the old nlL\D8 .
oar kine has ttll the In4ies in biB ar.., J. fresh about we.
Alld-. llDII rleher, wt- he atni.. that J.dy : ! amI. What two nmomd bWlCJIIf
I eumot ltIatae .... eonscienee. Were thllllll that weJtt on each side of the qwecn"

I GttIt. They/ that bear S Gent. Stokeslyaml GardiDer; tbeone.G"WJ8,.
'nte doth otbonour over her, &r'e four Dl1I'OD8 • chester,
or1lte CiltqE-ports. (Newly prefCrr'd!'rom the Idnf'. Be«etary,)

! Gem. Tboae IIIIl/I.&le happy; llIId BO are aD. are The other, London. ' . .
_ her. ! Gent. He of Wineitester -

I lib it, she that earriee up the tnUn, Is held no great good lover offhe 1lI'dtbIJhop'l,
II Utst ... RObie ladv, duchess or Noii'olk. The virtuous Cranmer. •

1 Gmt. I~ ill; and ail the rest are countessetl. S Gent. All the ItUId ..-. tbat I
! Gatl. TbeU' eoronela say BO. 'I'beee' are.tars, Howerer, yet there's no great breach I _11m »

ia4Ieed • comes,
AncJ,~ falling ones. Crnnmer win lind a lHend wtft nGt shrink flo... hila"

1 GtrII. No more of that. ! Gml. Who ma, that be, 1 J!"ly,.oll?
(&i1 J'I'OCeufon, wti 41"tClljlowirA 'If S Gent. . Tbomu C~1NIl

",."". A man in mucft Meem with the ldngl &lid tnlIf
A worthy friend.-The klnr; .

(I.) 'nil ..mage 1ateh' cOlllidete4 • ..ueLUulllllie.him muter o'tbe jewtl-M-,
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.AlIt 1M, alread1.1.of the prit1-ellWlCiL I were malicious elee.
S 6MI. He W1II dIIerrilaore. Grit Thia eard1nal,
I"",," Yell, without aD doubt. Thoulrh f'rom lin humble atoek, undoubiedl1

e-. gen~'1eIha1Igo my way, which Was fuhioo'd to" much honour••'rom hi8 a...ue.
.. to .. eourt, and there y. Iha1I be my p.u; He was a 1Ch0lnr1 !111d a ripe, and good one ;
8.ell"., I caD commUld Aa 1 walk thither, Exceeding willc, 1I1r-.poken, and penu.dilll :
1'1 te111fJ more. Lofty, and lOur, to lhem that loy'd him not;

JWA. You _y COIIIIIWId air. [Eu. But, totbosemcn tbat90ughlhim,sweeta.._.

8e'.~ II. I ..,.....L_.._ .._. - K _..~ ~-- And though he n'ere unoatiofJed in geumg
6:Mn... • -&11II........... .D7MCJ" aw_u"",,,,,,,- (Which wu a ain,l yelin beatowing ma~UD,
.,.,., rid:; 1M 1Id._ Griffitb aa4 PlItience. He wu moat prin~l: E,oer ,..iLnea'for him
""" How doeIyOUl' ll!U' 7 Tboee twioa of Icarmng, that be raia'd ia ,...,
I.a. L._O/ ~1Itb, lick to death: Ipswich, and Oxford! one' ol .mich fell Wi&Il m..

JlJ'....... liD lo-dlm un.nenea, bow to the earth, UnwilliiJx to outlive the good that did it;
WllliDg to leave their burden: Re.clI a chair ;- The othei, though unfiniab'd, yet 118 runo.,
So.-tiOw, -u.iPb, I ..... a IiWe-. 80 exceDent in art, and atilllO riaiDg
DiiIat tbotl not ten IDCt Grifith, u thou led'at me, That Chrlatendom ahan emr apeak bi. virtue.
That the II'Ut child of boDOUf, cardinal Wolsey, Hia on:rthrow heap'd happineaa upon him;
Wu de8G7 For then, and not tiD thciI, he felt~

Qfif.Yea, madam; but. I think, your grace, And found the~ ol being little:
Oat 01the~OU eU5lr'al p:" no ear to't. And, to add greater honour1l to his age
K4 '* Griffith, teD me bow be Than man could gin: him, he died, fearing Go4.

: KIIlh. Aller my death I wish no other benld,
It well, be atepp'd Wore me, happily,' No other apeaker or mv living aeUona,
par~ua.pIe. To keep mme honour from corruption,

• Wen. the voice goes, mAdam: But auch an honest chronicler u Griftilh.
Par the.tout earl Northumberl&od Whom I moat hated living, thou hut made me,
.Anwted him at York, and brought him forward With thy rellgioua truth, and mOOellty,
(Aa a _ ~taiDted,) to hU anawer, Now in his aahea bonour: Peace be with him I
Be III aick y, aaillfI'8W 10 ill, Palienee, be near me aliIl j and act me lower:
lie -W..at his mule. I have not long to lrouble thee.-Good GriJith,
K4 Alu I~ man ! ClIuse the musicians ~Iay me that sad note
6rif. At Jut, with euy roada, be came to I nam'd my knell, whilal I ait IIIflClitating

Leiaeater, On that ee~atial harmony 19o to.
LoIk'd 10 the abbey; where the reverend IIbbot,WII1i aD his -to hoaourably receiv'd him; &fl -ne.
To whom be J&!" tbeee worda,-O fatht4' alI~ Grij. She ia asleep: Good wmeh, Jet'a sit .........u-. mteI& .,. a. __ 0/ IIIJle, qnict,
Ja _ III "'- AU..,..,., &emu _, re; Far fear we wake her ;-SoftIv, gentle Patiellce.
Gfw "'" "1tuc,..,. Jrtr cAarUw I •
80..~ bed: where eagerlv lila lickne8a n. ftftoa. E.ur, --It '!'iPJ*t, !"U~
Pnrau'd him atiII· and thrile J hta aI\er thia lInOtAer, N: per-gUy ez.d ••wu
Aboat the boar ;J~t (whichgbe himaelf ' tDtaring on tlirir ~'~ "f ".I
PantoId, ahouIcl be Iiia Iut,) full or repentanee, ~11i~1WlI, on tlteir leu,~ .., ...
ClIIltiDual medltaIiooa, lean, and aOrTOw" or palm, va thdr Itlllldl. Ttu, jjrlt -pc ....
lie~:.~bonoun to the world again, 1Ia', tAm dIIAu; aM, ., ceriM cltangu, a.
Ilia put to !leaVeD, and slept in peace. fir·,t """ IItIU • IpGJ't~ - 11ft' '-'i •

x.a. 80 _y he reat· bIB faults IiiI genUy on him ! tDWch, tM IItIatr four make rewrmt ~'-;
Yet U- far Grilith, J ve me lene to .....;,,'" him f_ tAe """ tMt INU a. g""""" ddiwr,.
And -:':1 cb-.... "'H -'-',ame III a. ""'" ne;d hoo, tDltcr o6urw ca -
or.r:n~~:r::; man onhr in fhrir clulftgu mtd Itcrlding tAe g.w4
HImaeIr with priDcea: -:, that~on - Atr 1Iflul: ,.,1aic4 tllnu, tA~ ~ tAl
TJ'd aD the k!Blldom: ahaony wu fair pay j -. rGriaftd to 1M lat tID,,}. ~iO ~ftCII, W-
illi OWD opUdon wu "'law: l'the~. """ U;e -- onhr: .,.- (u ~ tD_ "
lie would Ny untrutha; and be eyer double, ~) W lIIlIku in ier "- "~"fn-
....... bia words and~: He wu never ~K, ...d Iutl4eU lCJ' Atr~ to ie~:
..wIIln be_t to ruin, potil'ul : 'iInd • sa~ IlalldaK ..tAe, -i,.cGYJW8
RIa WIIIIIiaM were, u be thaD wu, mighty' the prWrullllit4 tA-.De tUric~
..his perf«manee, u be is now, nothiDg.' K'" Sflritl of peace, wbere are y.7 Are re
ot .. 0W1l body be wu ill, end gave aI gone 7
TIlee~ II_pie. And leave me here In wretehedDea bdIIod ye1

Grif. Noble mad....... Grif, Madam, we are 1Jeno.MeII'. eriI Jive In bra.; their Yirtuea Kat~ It is not you I call for:
We wrtte .. water. May it pIeUe your IIigm- BaW~OU none enter, ainc:e I alept 7
1'8 bear _ ..bial"oclDow7 G • None, .....
K4 Yee, pod Grl8ith; K" N07 Saw yOG not, eveD DOW, a .....

troop
(1) TWa __ is ahcne Ul1 other put of ShU- Invite me to a banquet; whc.e brfwht flIeee

..-re'l~ end IMlI'IiaDe abo\>e any _ Cut thouaend beUna upon me, like the _ ,
til !1111 atIIIi poet; tencIer uid pathetic, without The7 promia'd me etenial happiueu ;

$
~orp-:'~; without
of ~tic without 1m- ttl !laply. (S) Bl lbort atqeI.
... ol poetic:aliamDtatiOu., and with- 4 Pride. (5) 0 the~•

.-Ut1 """'9f'~~' IOWiI$0J". • FonDeCllbr. (7)J~
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.."-IJIl- prIDcII, 0ritIIdI, ,,1IidI1... Haft IIIIow'd bodIaylbrt.- ftlilI6Il1 :
1__ irwdly ye& tID _: I.u, Ofwbleh lJIenl ill DDC. -. I due ayow,
.&-redly. (hd _ I~ no& Iie,) but will ......

6rif. 1 joylid,maIIam,auchpoddr.- For rirWe, and true beauty ofthe-t,
P_yoar rucy. For boaaty and deeeDt c&rrlqe,J['" 8iU !be 11I_ leate, A rilbt Pi hubud, let bill W a ;
Tbey are banIa and_~ 10 me. [Muic-. ADd; lIW'e, thaee _ are happy .1hIt ....

pfIL. Do you IIOIe, !bem.
B_ mach her er- ill alter'd 00 !be .addeD 1 'I1Ie Jut ... for .y_:-they are the poorllIIt,
Holt' lour her face ill dra1t'D1 how (IaIe abe IocIIII, But .-erty _Id _ draw thea hIit ..;-
ADd at an earthly cold 1 Mark you her ey.1. That they _y haye their It'ape dilly paid ....
~ She. goiDK, 1nlIII:h U .....y. pray. ADcIIllIDethiDlr OnJl' 10 remember - byL __
Pc. HeaYell cOmfort her I If Hea_ bad pIea'd to haft pea - ...... 1IIt,

o ABd able --. we bad DOt palted u-.
EAUr • M_ger. 'I'bue are the whole COIIteDta:-ADd, Ioed.., ....M_. AD't like your grac:e,- 8y tbal7Ollioft the cIeue.t In tbia It'0rIeI,1l... . You are al&llC)' teDo1r: Ail 70lIWiQ Cbriltiaa peace to __~ .

Dm.-ft It'e DO ....~ 1 StaDd U- PG!'r people'. fHeDd, and lUp "1liII
Grl/. Yau are to bIaIIIe, To do _ tbia lut rirbt.
~ Ibe will DOt IDee her wonted ltl'e&b-. elf/. By _-, I will J
To .. ao rude hebaYiour: go to, Jmeel. . Or lei me ... the IIIahioft of a mall I

Mea. I haably do eutreatyour~'pardoo ; K4 I thUlk you, hoaeat lord. B ... _
lIy hate made me unmaDoerly: TIiere II atayiar In alllumlility onto hiI hildmeIa:
A potlemu, lleat from !be kior 10 lee you. S.y hillOllf trouble nOlt'1e IlUBinr
~ Admit hiDI CDtnnI:e, .GriJlitb: But tbiI oatof tbiI World: tell him, 10 death I ......~

feDo", For 80 1 wID.-MIne eyea (rOw ctiIlI.-Farewel,
Let _ .'er lee apia. (~Grit _Me-. Mylord.-GrilIItb, bnll.-Nay, PatMlIIGe,

• YOllllll_ not leaft me yet. I •• to bed •
bmIer Gri!itb, IIlit4 Capuc:iul. Call is more w-.-When I am d;;d, ....

If my llight failllOf, weneh,
Y011 ahoaIcl be lord Ullbauador IioiiI the emperor, Let me be aa'd with honour to Itrew _ Ofti'
Ill.nryal aepbew, and your name CapuciIII; WIth maideD Ilowers, that au the world _y ....
~ Madam, the-. your.-nat. I w.. a ehuIB wife to .y graYC: .
Ir.... 0 IlIllord, Thea Jay_ forth. altboIiIh uDqlIIleD'cJ, yet'"

~~~:bea:~W'::r:.,yoo,t==..daqhter(~~,,~~
What .yoar pleuuie with me 1c.,. Noble ladJ, _

~
• own 8errice to )'OW' grace; tbj IIeSt,

The' • req.-t that I would rilit you ; ACT V
Who _ much for YOIII'~ and 111- .
8eDdIi you hit priDeelJ eommeaclalioai, BeENE I.~ "'"" in tle JIfII!et. ".,..
And~ eal.reatlyou take pod eomfbrt. GardIner~-./ "',"eMil"; • Pap ...

1l&\.~r good lOrd, that comfort - too ..... tyn iii, ."6r Sir Tbomu LiNL
'Til lib a pardon after enntioo : 0 G",.. It'. one o'cIoek, boy, .'1 not1
n.t~ phy" g1YeR in time., bad eur'd me; ..,. It batJllCnck.
BIIt DOlt' I UII put &II comforta here, but prayers. 0... 'I'bue IbouIcJ be boan fbr nI &1-
How ... hillJi«lm-1 Not for cJeIiRbta; timM to repUr 011I' Datlue~

Qrlo. MadaJa, In IfoocI beaItb. With comCortinr~ and not tor •
Ir.u.. 80 _y be _ do I and Mer IouriIh, To waste tbe8e tm-.:....aood hoar of IIIpt, •

When I ahaD dwell with 1'/01'1III, and Illy poor __ Tbomu !
Iaaiob'd the idatldom !-PatilmCe, • thaf leUer, Whither 10 late 1
I CIlII'd yCMI write, yet _t ......J'l 1.M. Came you f\oom the I!I-r, ar lori'

P.. No, madam. 0.. I did. sir Thoaiu i and left him at~
(OiMK " ,. Katbariae. WIth tba cInIrII of Sdo\k.

K4 Sir! I~ humbly pray you to delhw 1.M. I malt to him, too,
TWa to my IOrC1 !be king. Before he go to bed. I'D tate Dlyleaft.

C., MOlt wDJinlr, macl.... 0.. Not yet, air Tbomu LcmIL WW'a U-
.14 In which I haye com. de\l iii hiI good- mauer1 .

_ It-.. yoo are in haste: Ul if there be .
Tbe aocJeIl of oar ebaIIte Joy.., biI JCIIIIII daup. No creat oft'ence beloopt to't, 1iA...~ftieIMI

ter:"-· &.etouch"ofyourJatebaAlelii: that .....
TlJedewa ofheaTlllfail tblek in bIaainp on her!- (Aa, they -r, apiritI de,) at~ 1I&q
BIll! lhior him to giye her Yirtaoua br8ecIiD(r i In them a wilder~ tbUl the~
(1lIIe II YOUDIr.and of a noble JDOCIeat nature i TbatIlCeb deapatcb by day. . .
1 hope. ahe 1rilI delerYe well i and a llttIe 1.M. MJ Jon1, 110fty_.
To rem, her fOr ... mother'. Bake, that Joy'd~ And dam COIIIIIIflIId a aecret.=lour ear
Bea_ imo_ bow dearly. My nat poor)lllti&Mla Much wehrhder tbUl tbiI ............ II
b,1JIat hiI DObIe pee wouJc) haYC _ pity Ja1iour,
VJIOII JaY Wretched women, that*' lcrr. They I&y, In~~; ad ......

S.'l1 with tliil labour ead.

mr~be~~~Marr, (')Apmel1cacc1l. ~) ...



.... r.UNO IIUtlY "10.-A.. TIle hit, _glU with, a.j'. I wiIb ywar .......
I pray lbr a.e.tly j tlw.t it lII&y lbld A quiet night, Uld my pod~ wtIl
GolIlI .... ad lYe: butlbrtbe otuc:k, llirTIuKJlaa, Uemember in my prayers. '
I Db it gmWd up DOW. K. Hm. 0kartII, pod ......-

lAt. MethiIIb, I GOUld CBiIU IiiIOIk.
CIJ till_I and'" Jay COl1lIei«lce aay', .·"'.af\*lereatare, and, 'W4dllldy, dDe8 Enter Sir AathoDy Daany.
»--Ye our bettor wishel. Well. sir what follows 7
~. I, It, .ir, sir...... Dm. 8ir, I have brought my ford !!Ie arebhI!Ilap,

H TIIomu: You aN a J!"ftUemllll As you commanded me.
0( ewn way j I knott' you mlO, reUgioua j K. Hen. Hal CtutlieriJury r
Aad. Jet _ lIIIIIe:.: will ne'or be well,- Dm. Ay, my Il'lJOd lord.
~ -. • T Loyoll, take't of me,-· K. lIm. 'Tis true: Where is he, Deaay ,
TIllC~, Cl"OIIIwell, bor two hands, &lid she, Dm. lie atlcndJ your biibDeM' ple&llUJ"ll"
a.ell. "'1I''feIl. K. lIen. BrinK him to UI.I"". New, •• you speak or two (Eat DeImy.
TlII .. .-art'd l'the kinll'lom. A. for Cram· lAo. Thl. is about lhat which the bilhop epekij

wd,- I am happily come hither. [~
Beside that or the jewel-ho4ue, he'll made mMtl!r ' .
O'the f'CIIs, MJI tbe king's secretary: further, sir, Be-tnter Denny,.m.\C~.
Stands in the~ and trade of more prelermen18, K.lIm. AYOid the pner,.
Wl&Il wtridIltie time will 1000d him: The archbishop [Lonll HetM to aa,.
II tbe king'a hand, and. tongue I And who dare lIa I-I have said.-Bee

_~ Wh'lt!- E:«tutt T.oveR lIIld Denny.
8M cyItMe againBt him7 Crma. I am fearful :- hereIbre frowns be tIlus 7

/hr. YC!, ye.,lllr ThomlUl, 'Ti< hi. llSl"'ct of terror. All's not wen.
Tber. _Chat tlarcj and (muelf have ventur'd K.lIm. Ho~ now, my lord7 YOII do lIIIire 10
To aP8&k Illy mind of him: and, indeed, tills day, knOIY
8Ir (l may tell it you,) (think, I have \\11rrefore I sent for you.
Inceu'd' the lords o'the council, that he Is (;rm. It is my duty,
(For III (Imow he is, the:r Imo~ he is.) To attend YOllr highness' pleuure.
A -*1II'dI herelie, a pcsUlenee K. IJm. 'PraY'10l1, &rile,
That cIoea infect the land: 'flth whim they mowd, 1\1 v j1,'ood "nd I!l'acious lord of CII.IlteriIU".
118ft IIl'okeR" wtlh the kinx(· '.00 hath 80 far COrne. you and I mnst walk a turn togt:Uilll'j
Gi.eD ear to _ eomp!ain( or 1M great ~1'fICe I 1'lLVe newo to tell vou: Come, _, p", _
.AM ,..u-ty eare j fol'C8Cin;,r th""e !ell mlSChiPf. your hand. •
Our reasons laid before him) he hath eommnndcd, Ah, my good lord, I grieve at what ( apeak,
To-morrow morning to tao council-bo:U'd .\ fitl uin rig-htaony to re[lCllt what follows:
He be eoul'ented.' He's a rank weed, sir Thomas, I haYfl, and moot unwlllingly,'of late
And we must root him out. I'rom vuur ufl'airs Heard mllny ~rir,'olls, I do say, mrlord, .
I biuder )'ou too long: g1>od nighl, sir Thumas. Uricvoua romplainls of you i which, beinx l:OD-

1M. Many gOOll nizhta, my_ lord; I rell your sid",,'d,
, len'aIlt. It:zeullt Gardi.ler and I'agc. Ha"emov'd us and our council, th:lt you mall
•• w.-.. . ...t.. 'N.il momill~ come bcfbre u.; where, I know,

IfW UVTalI • 6~n~ 1Ild~ tnt". tile Kinr;, and the You ca;mot with such li'eedom purge yourse~
, ~ OJ Suffolk. But tlmt, till further trial, in those clulrges

II. IlM. atarles, I will play no more lo-nigftt; Which will reqnirc your answer, TOU mUllt taIiII
M, ....... on't, you are 100 hard for mll. Your !",lienee to :rou, and be wefl e""tented

l}N, Bir, I tlicI_ win of you before. To make your house our Tower: You a lIrotIIer
K. 11m. But lillie, Charles; of liS,'

Nar.a.H DOt, when my f"""y'o on my I'lay.- II lits wo UIUS prOt'ood, or else no wttne.s
Noll', Lo't'll11, from the queen what is till' new.! WOllld como agaillst VOII.

lAD. I eould not ""...on:1lly deliver ttl her OmJt. I humbly tltank voorhi~i
WIIIIt JltII_manded I.e, hut by her wOIll"n ,\IId :lIn n!rht !!"Iad to caleh this good oeeuIOII
1 ... JOUI'~; who retuni'd her Ullllks 'Iolt throu!?;hl,' to be winnow'd, where my ....
lD tba greatest humbleness, aud lbir'd y.ur bigll- And corn shull n:r aOllndrr: for, I know,

_ Thore'. none .t.tnds under more calumniOUl~
MI»t bearlilyto pray for her. Than I myself, poor 111011.

K.-lld. What s3y'st thou l ha! K. IInl. Stand np, good Canterillay j
To pray for her 7 what, is she eryirnr out 1 Thy truth, and U1:r intelfl'ity, i. rOoted

lAo. Be .... her woman j ILIId tilllt her IlU8'llI'- In us, thy friend: Uive Inc U'y hand, staJtd up j
....a.le Pr'ylhl-e, \e1's walk. Now, In- lilY hoIy-d-,

AIIIGI&'" feIII a death. Whatln"nncr of mall arc vou"l ltlT 10m, 1 look'll
K. u.. Alas,~ lady! \'au would hue Ili,en me 'your petltion, 1ha1
8vrf. ()gd .r.Tyquil her DC her burden, Uta I should have la'en some rajns to bring together

WilliFlraVliil, to. tile gladdiDg.of 'Yourselfand your accusers; and to ha1'll tJe.d p18
J'~ 1ritJi an heir! Without indl1l1UlCe, further.
I. "'" '1'. midni¢tt, Charles, Cnm. Moet d..-lRep.
~ .. 1IId; ud in u.,. pRyCIW remem ber The ROod ( slAnd 1m i. my truth, and~ I
TlI8 alate of mT roo." '1~n. Leayc me lLione j If they shall filiI, I, with mine eACIIliee,
I'lli' (_.-IWUor \bali widl:h _pany Will triumph o'er raylJlll'lOll j which I ~..,
WIll_ be rrieDd1y to•.

(5) a.m-.ed. (4) ODe or tho ......
(6) VILiue.



TIIII: COI1NCIL-CBUIB£n.

Enler 'Tie Lord Chancellor, the Dllke qf Surra""
Earl of Surrev, l.ord Chamherlain, Gardiner..
and Cromwell: Tl,e Chancellor plaetS I,i",..CV
at 1M. tipper t!ul oj the lable OIl the left Iumd; /I
Sl/ll bein~ l,ft raid abOl'C Ilim, ,.. Jor llu.Rrch
bUMp oj Cauterbury,. The r ..1...." thtmftltte.
in ordff OIl ellCh ntlt. Cromwell at thl knoer
rn'~ 111I secretary.
Clwn. Spqk to tl,e business, muter secretary:

Whv are we met in cowlCill
Cram Please your honours,

The chkr cause eoneerJlll his grace of Canterbury.
G/lr. H ... be had knowledge DC it1
Croa. Yes.
Nor.· Who wlli&a u.e", 1
D. Keep. Without, my noble lords 1
G~ T.la

r",.. SIr.
K. 1JM. GiYe her a hundred mar),.... I'll &0

the qucc!Jo _ [Uil Kinll.
lM,. A blm4red IIUlI'D I By Ulia Iig.ht, l'U

have more.
An ordinary groom is f'or such partnen!.
I rilba10ll more, or ecoid it out of bito.
Said I for this, the girl is like to him 1
1";11 .... -'01'__y't; ud now
While it II hot, I'n ,lit it to the iMJe. [E.mtnt.

. (1) AI.,.. (!) ThiuIr.
l'OL U.

Enter an old Lndy.

GenL [Within.] Come back; Whot mean you 7
LatIr. l'U DDt come bnek: lIle tidings that I

bring
Will lBlIke my boldness manners.-Now, good

angels
Fly o'er thy royal head, and shade thy person
Under thetr blCa8ed wings I

K. Httt. Now, by thv looks
I gtleSS lily mes.age. Is the qllCCD dcliver'd 1
Ila~r,a ; lIIId or a boy. .

• Ay,ay ~li~;
And a Ioyel, boy: The God of hearcn
Beth nolY and ever bless her !-'lia a girl,
Prumises boya berealler. Sir, vour quccn
Desires your Yiaitation, and to be
Acquainted with this .trunger; '!.is as liIw you,
AI elIelTY .. &0 Gerr,..

ll. HiA. Lovcll,-

Enter LOI"eIl.

His language in his k!art.

e-. D. DNG IUftRY \'IlL ••

1WII«~ lIIoM Wtal!ll tMUt. I Alar not.hiag SCENE n.-LrMy beJoT' llu cOI~er.
What caB be .aid againIt _. ERler Cranmer; SertHJnl'l Dot1r-~"1 ~.

K. Hm. Know yoa 80t bow liltending.
YDIll' IlIate stanI!s i'the world, with the whole worl41 Cran. I hope, I am nol too late; and yet lho
Y__ielI "gentk..man, .
."1'8 lIIlUIy, and not IlJIalI j tbeir pracUcs That Willi Bent to me f'rom the c.-eil, pray'd me
Must beltr the ....me proportion: and" oot en:r' To make ~t bl1lJte. All (1Ilrt 1 what __
The jUlltice and the truth o'tbc questionc~ thtsl-Hoa!
The due o'the verdict with it: At wl\at cuo Who walls there 1-8urc, you know me 1
)~~t cort1I~ minds procure k.nll.vcs WI colTl1pt D. Xte]!. Yes, IIlIIord j
10 s"'ear .glllllllt youl such tJtinKs haw been done. But yet 1 cannot belp YOy.
You IlrC potently oppos'd; .nd "ith a malice Craft. Why'
Of as great skC. Ween' you of betler Iuclt, D. Keep. Tour gnce IIlUit wait, till you be caI1'd
I mean, IR l'l":!ar'd witness, than YOII' muw.r, for.
Whose minISter you Il"e, while. h«e he Iiv'd
UI'QIl titilJ n.ughty earth 1 Go to, go to j EAUr Dacklr Baua.
Yon take a precipice for no leap fIC daItger, CrlJft. Be.
AJtd woo your own destruction. . Bllll.. Thi. is a pieee of malice. I 1m glad,

Crart. • ~I !U'd 11RIf llIlljoIty, I came this way 80 happily: The king
Protect mll1e innooenee, or I WI mto ShMIunderstand it presently. [Ent BI1UI.
on.., trap is laid for me! Cran. [oR.tide.] • '1'ie Blltts,

K. Hm. Be or good eheor; The kin""s physician; AI he put a1onr;,
'I'lIey lIItail ne Dlore prevail, than we !five wayUl. How Cll~ncsUvhe cut his eves upon me!
K~ comfort to yay; and this morning - Pray heaTen; he IlOURd not my diagrncc! For
You do appear before them; if they shall chalice, certain
111 charging you with matters, to commit you, This II or pu~se laid, by lome that hate me,
The beSt penuWlions to the eon....rv (God turn their hearts , I newrsou¢'rt their mslioe,)
r.il not to usc, and with what veheiReney To quench mine honour: the,. woaW shame to atalre
The occasion ehaJl instruct YllQ: if entreatiea me
Willl'Clll1er you net mmedy, ihis ring Wait else at door; a feliow-eoulJIIellu,
DelPw t.IteIri, ud ~our appeal to Il8 Among bovs, groom', amllaeke,... But thelr plea-
There JnIke bclbre tbem.-Look, the !Dod IMn s,ires

weeps! l\Just be fulfill'd, o.nd I II.l.tend with patience.
He's hones~ on mine honour. God's blellt mother! '
I s..car, he 15 true-hearted; and .. _I Entt!· at a tDiftdoul a60&, l4e KiBg II7Ul Butts.
None better in my ~ingdom.-GclyOIlI!"0nc, Blllt:.. I'll show your gnme the .trllnltCSt siy;hl,-
And do as 1 Aa.,", bid ,.ou.- r&:it Cranmer. K. 11en. \'Vlmt's that, Butllll1

He has IIlrnnglcd Blllls. Ithink vour hi..hllC8S IIllW this man,. a day.
K. Hen. Bodyo'me, ~vhere isit1
BuU$. There, Dlylord. :

The hig-h promotion of his grace of Canterbury ;
Who hold. hi••tate at cloor, 'mongst pUrluivanls,
Pnllcs and foolboys.

K. Hm. lin! 'Tis he, indeed:
Is this the honour thev do one another 1
'Tis well, there's one aboye them yet. I had UIOURllt,
They had parlcd 8n mUt'h hOllCl!ty nmonR them,
(At leOl!t gootl manners.) III not lIllls to InRer
A mnn of his r1a~ and so nCllr our favour,
'fa dance nHrndnnce on their 1lll'<1ship.' I'Jeasores,
Alld at the door too, litre a post with Jl3Ckcts.
By hilly Mary, Botts, there's lmnve~y:

Let Ulem alone, nlld draw the curtain cJOlIC ;
We shall bear more anon.- [E:mmt.



140 laNG BBaY vm. .lei r.
Do 1',. My lord _hbllhop; Bat mft'eNI to 1-.:~ .... _ ......

ADd.hu done bait ... boar, to kIIOw your pleuures. Gar. My lord, IDJ IarcI, you area~,C..... Let him come in. Tbal.. abe Plain truth! JOur painted pc.~
D. Kup. Your IRco may enter DOW. To _ that 1IIIdeIIItUId yClU, wonk iacl "eat-.

(CI'UIIIIllI' a,prWcAu tie~ Or-. My lord of Wincbater. YOll _ a IiUIIo
Cia. My KoocIlord arcbbiahop, I am 'ferI~ By yoar Fcid .'foar, too ahup; - • aow..

To ait here .t tbie present, and behold H.""",er faulty, yet .houId 6ail nlIpeCt
That chair lllaad einptyu: Bul we alllLrll men, For whal U::~Ye1Ioen: 't.iI a cnIe1ty,
In our own natorell'rail; and capable To load • Ji .....
Ofour lIeah. few IlI'C augels: out Ofwhleb traiJt.y, Gar. GooclIllUtlJl' aeeretuy.
And wanl ot wisdom, you, tIaat beat should teadl .... I ery J'0Ilr honour mercy; YW-I, want
Hue misdemean'd ,-_11; ....d not • litt.le, Of aU tbie table, laI-
Toward lhe king 1M, l.ben hia laws, III fi11iDg er- Why, my lord'
The whole reahii, "1 your lNc:hing, and your eba~ Gar. De IIIIt I bow YOll for • fu_

lain.. Of lhillIIlW IIIlCS 7 yo are DOl-..d.
(For 10 we are inf_'d,) with IIIlW opiuionJ, Or-. Not ....'
Di'fen, and ~OUI; whieJI are beresiea, (hr. Not -00. I aay.
And, not ref_ d may J"'O"e peroIeio... er- ''Woald yOll Wl!l'tl b.Jho~

Gar. Which ;.;(grmation mnat be .odden too, Men', pral'l'" thea would leek rou, DOt their ....
My noble Jorde: f. thole, thal w. willi bones, Gar. IlIbaJI remember tbie bci1c11aopap.
Pace them not In their hands to make them gmtJe; Crom. De.
But atop their moutha with ltubbom bite, and IpUI' Remember your 1IOIcl1lfe too.

them, C" Thia ia too...;
Till they obey Lbo muage. If_ euler Forbear, for ahuDe, m,lord&.
(Out ofour ...Inca, and childilh pily G... I haft doDe.
To ooe man'. bonour) thia contagillll8.~ er-. ADd L
Farewell all phy.: And whal fOlloWll.ben 7 CAM. The. tbua h you, .y Iord,-It...
Commotion.. uproan, with a ~neral taint ~
OfLbo whole stale : as, oflateaay~ ourneigbboun, I take it, lIy all 'faa.. that forthwith
The upfMlI' Germany, All deari'f Wltnell, You be coo'fey'd to the Tower a priIODer;
l'at fnlihl)' pitied mour memonc.. There to mil. till Lbo king'. n.ru- .......

Cr.. My lIOOd lordi, hitherto, in all Lbo pI"OgI'S8 Be kIIOWIlllllto .. : Are you all ,
Both ofmy1i'e and olIice, I ba'fe Iabour'd, JIll. Wo are.
And with no little ltudv that IIIl teaching, Or-.. b there DO other way oClIer'Cy,
And Lbo stnmr; eoune iJm'f aoOlority, Blit I _t IIIleda to Lbo Tower, ..y1Grc& 1
Might go one way, and .rety· and tlie end Gar. Wbat odIer
WUe'fer,todowel1: norls~reli'fiD&, WCMI1d JOII npeet1 You are atruIpIy 1rcIIIIIIeo
(I.peak it "ith a~ heart,' my Iordi,) _.-
A m.n tItat more~ more etirs apinet, Let _ o'tbe guard be ready there.
Both In hill jlmate CODSCIClIICe, .nd hili pl-, Enur G-~
Defilftl'll ofa public peace, than I do. .......
Pra'f Hea'f1lll, the kiD&, may Re'fer find a heart CrM. For .. ,
Wiib 1_ .Iltigiance in il f Men, that make MOlt I P like a traitor thither1
Eory, and crooked llllIIic:e, nouriShment, 0... B.eclift w.,
Dare bite the best. I do "-b yourlOrdsbipB, And see him nfe i'the Tower.
That, in thll cue ofjustic:e, myaec:ulCra, 0.-. Sta" Sood lny1onls,
Be wbat lhey will, may atAnd forth l'aee to r.... I heYe a IIUIe yet to Ia'f. Look there, .ylGnia i
And freelylll"K" agaiDst me. By 'firtue of that rinlt', 1 take my ell1l8ll •

Stif. Nay my lord, OUt el'the griJlell orcruel _, and gbelt •
Tbat: e:atIJIot be; yOll are. couneeilor, To a mM noblejad~ the king 81ymuter':
And, by that 'firtue, _ lIIan dare ar.eUle you. C'-. TbJa ia the king's riDI'. .

Otr. My lord, beeauIc we ha'fe buaineu oC_ Bw. "lTia no eounteIM.
moment, ~ ...,. Lbo right ring, by he.,...n: I~...

We wiU be short with you. 'Til hiablg~' pia- 1Vheft _lIl'IIt put this dangerous IItoDe a .
sure, 'Twould fall upon ouneJyes. .

And our conllellt, Cor better trial or VOll, Ntw. Do you tblU, .,1or&,
From hence you be committed to u.e Tower; The king win au&er but the IiUle linger
Whcrt', being bllt • pri'fBte man .gain, Of thle man to be yes'd 1

• You shallimow many dare &CCI;'!c you boldly, C..... 'Til _ too eertaIB,
More than, I fear, you are pI'O'fIded for. How mach IIlOI'e is hi. lire in yaJue with ....

Cran. Ah, my Pod lord or W"mc:heater, I thank 'Would I were fairly out on't.
you, Crom. My aIacl fUll ..

l'oa are always mT~ rriend; iryour wm puI, In seeIdntr taIeI, and lnfbnn.tlOllll,
I shall both 1100 your lordship judge and juror, A~1ntt tId. ,man (wboe hoaeaty the cJed
Y l)U are 10 mercifUl: I see your end, Aild hiI diM:iplee only eD"1 at,)
'Til my andolnlf: Lo'fe, and~ lonl, Yo blew the dre that burna ye I Now haft al,..
Become a churchman better than amhiliOll ; w>_._ tn.... .&.-..:_ .L_ I«1ct u ...
Win etraying lOUIs with modeety apin, -- - • ..,._-,...-i -
Cut none .-1._ That I aban clear mne1r, 0.. Dread 1IO'fllftip, bow alICIa _ ....
Lay all Lbo wetgllt 'fe ean upon my~ to heaft1l
I m.Ire u little doubt, uloU do c:onac:lcmee In dally tbanb, that ~Ye 1111 .....~
fa doing daily WI'IIIIpo coaJd lay more, Not 0111)" good and "IJiIe, 1IlIt moat re :

One that. In all obedience, makea the ureII
(I) I fa""'" ,r-.n.' MOl L a. The cIIW.ua or.. boaoar; ud, III ..........

•
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'IW holy dut1, oat cI c1ear~ .I ,...11"'" 1IIIl'e it ,....~}If.....-
W. royal R1( in Judameat COlIS to heU' Come, lorde, we IIih tbM away I 1_1lJar
Tbe caue betwist bitr and tbir great olI"euder I Tu ha'" tbia young OIIC made a Cbriatiaa.r. Hft&. You were eYer ..,od at ,udden com- AI I ha", made yo one; lords, OIIC reaaaia j

81Cncla&iOna, So I grow stronger, 'OIl IIlOI'C baaour pm;. lEa
Bbbop oCWincbestu. Bat Imow, 1 0_ not
To bear such lIattery now, and In my preeence j SCENE 11l.-Tfu PtMIee J'n. NtIIlM _ ....
"." U'C too thia UId base to bide oIiinces. tIIlIU tOitoWn. Enter Porter _ WI Man.
To me J'lN cannot reach, you pta,. the lpanlcl,
Alld thinlnritb wagzing of ,our~to wlR me; PIIrl. Yoa'U lea'" vour noise UIlID, ft rucaJ.:
... wbatsoc'er thOU tak'll inc for, r lUll lure, Do you take the eeurt"for r .... prden '" ,.. rIIda
T1loG but. erucI nature, and a bIoocJy.- s1a~\.Il!l,eYOUI' pping."
Goad man, [To Cranmer.] sit doWllo No.., Jet me LWIUdR.] Good muter porter, I bcI0111 to tIIa

see the proudest larder.
Be, that dU'CI moat, but waghill luger at thee : PIIrl. Belong to the gallows, and be hantled. 1011
By aU that'l hoIy\ be bad better stane, rogue: Is thIS a place to roar in7-Fetcib me a
n.a but once think IIis pl~ becomes thee DOt. dozen cra~treo lta,cs, and w-r 0_; U-_

lItIr. M~y it pleuc yonr~- bot Iwllcbes to them.-I'll scratch yoar heMs:
r. Hn. No, lir, It does not pte-me. Yoa must be seeing chNtenings 7 Do yOllloo)[ tbr

I b.t t1IoaIbI, 1 had men of _ lIIIdentandlnr ale 1UKl caklll here, ye rude rueals7
AIId wisdoiD, Ofmy cOUllCil j _butlllnd Dilne. Man. Pray, 1Iir, be palieut; 'tia as .uch lID,..
wu it cUscretioII. lonIe, to Jet tbis mao, Ilble
'J'hiI rood IIIaII (AI... ofyoo dcaen-e U1at title,) {UnIesa ..uwccpthem from the door wfthcuuc.,)
TlIIs Iiooest IIWI, wait lib: a 10..,. footboy Tb scatter them, u 'tia to make them sIecp
At chulber-dOOl" 1 aud OIIC al Jll'Ut as you are 7 On May dey lIIominr; which will never lie :
~, what a shame was tbia! Did my eoJllJDil8lon We lRay asW~b agaiDst PaIll'a, as sdr u-.
iii ye 10 fv forget ,,_hee7 I pfC ye or'. How they in, and be hq'd'
P_, as be was a coWllCllor, to try hIin, ~-. Alas, know IlOt i How ll1'ts UIc tilJe ia 7
Not u a groom: Tberc'I IOIIIIl of :Ie. I MIl, AI much as OIIIllOUnd clHlgel of Ibur foot
More OlIt ofmalice thaD In~J (YOQ ICC the poor rellUl.iDder) eouId cIistriIIuta,
"oaId try biIII to the utmost, naaJe __ j l8Iade DO lpare, sir.
Which ye sball_ baTe, wbiIe Iii'll. P",." You did ootJdDtr, ••

CUI: on.. tIlr, Jtf-. 1 .. not SIIfllIOn, nor sir GUy, Dar Cal-
My m08t dread ICIftI"eign, may It like "onr grace ~. to mow them down befbre _: but, It I
TO'::I~~ton,;ue esc- all. What wu purpoa'd I aD", that had ahead to hit, either yovng or
Co hiiI imprisonment, wu rather be ar lhe. cuckold or cuckold-maker, let _
(I f there be faith ID 1DCD) mcaJlt far his trial, ne'er hope to ICC a ehIne again j aad that I wotdil
!ad _ parptioo to the world, than maJb; not tOr a cow, God A'll her.
lUll '-!!"IlJ iii me. [WiIAilt.l ·no you hear, mutcr-pcJrW 7

K. H.. Well, we1l, m"lon18, rtlIJII!Cl him; }>lII'C. I shan lie with voa prelleDlIY, rood--
Tab hiaL, aad .. him well, bil'l worthy Of It. puppy.-Keep the doorc~ sIrrab. •
I wiII_t:::s:ach lbr him, Jr a prince JIt'-. What would you la'll me do 7
M.y be to a subject, I Port. What shoaId yoa do but knock them down
~_.. for J.- IcmI aud .mce, 10 to him. by the dozCIII' Is tbia Moorh;lds to muster In 7 or
IIaIae _ DO more ada. but all embrace him '- III.fC we lOme strange 1ndlau with the llT'Cal toaI
Ie 6icDda, for shame, my Iorda.-My lord of C.... come to court, the women 10~ us7 JI~ me,

terbary. wbalan.,. of fornication is at door I On my Cbril-
I hue a.-it which you mnst not cleny me ; tim coDICience, this Ollll cbrIstenIng wID bept a
That is, a fair yOIlllg maid that yet wants baptlmt, thousand I here will be l'atber, IlOdfatber, aai aD
Yoa IIl1IIt be gOdfatller, and __ for her. t.oKether.er.. The rrcatlllt monarch now alit'e may KIor1 ~_ The lIJlOOD8 wII be Ole blgpr, sir. Tbere
In~ aa boiioar' How _yl~e it, h a M10w lO_bat ncar the door be shouIcI be •
That III a poor ;;J humble IUbjeet te lOU 7 brazier bI his race, for, o'm,~, tWC8ly of

r. Ba. eo.-. come, -1 toni, yOll d IIpu'e year the ct~ya DOW reir. In'a __ j all that staIMI
IIpOOII8 j' you shall ~'" aboat him U'C under die line. tJ:!e1~ DO other

Two IIObIe pa.rtDen with you j the old dachesa of pen..-: That 1I1'e-drab did I hi1 three tI.- 8ft
Nort'oIk, the bead, and three times wu his IIOlMl dlscbarpcl

!ad lady _ ... Dorset.l.~!'- pIcue you 7 aninat me' be stands tbeI'e, like a mortar~ to •
I~ my klI'l! of W_, I i:bvtle 1011, bI'ow lIIo n;;.; was a bltIerduber'l wire iIlllllaU

u4 loft tbia man. wit _ him that railed lIJlOII me tiD her piDIt'd
0.. WIth a true IIeart, porrln~ fet! 011 her bead, for IdDdIIag such a _

And broIJIer,.ioft, I do It. bultioii In the state. I ....'dtheme~-."er.. AIMI let Bea.. hit that woman, who cried IIUf, Cw.1 w.... I
~_Iller I hoIlI ,.. ctmfI,..t1Ol1. mlll'bt _ from far IIOIIHlIbrty truacm-een ..."

L Brrt. Good-... Jo1ful tean"'" Ib7 to her_, which w_1be hope of tIIa~
true heart. . where lbe was quartered. They I!U oa I I IIIIIdi

"'OC~.,OICe, 1 -. Is n:rIIecl . ~ my place j at Ienlrtb they came to tIie 1Jroam.
.... wbIcIl .,.. thu, Do "" ""' 'If~ itaI' 'lrilll IDe, I deW U- still j "heDllIlWenIy

...., a liSe or boyl beIlInd them, Iac. shot, cIeIinni
luch a &bower of pebbles, that I 1t'U &hi to draw

(1) It.. aD _lent CUltoN fbi' sponaora to pr-.
..~ to tMIr pcIoeWNren. (4) 0111 of WanrIIk, ... CaInBcl till~
(!)~.............., Clant.
(I) (6) ...... ,." (I) Tbe 1nIIIr.



Hi KllfQ 1DlQl) nn. .... r.
.... 1iIIBotIr" ... let thIIia wID tM WOIIt I fte With lhl8 Idle tUe., ...... :~,.......,
deril w. MIOnga them, I tJIiIk. -.lr. Into whclle iIaRcII 111ft thT..

Port, on- are tile youthl that tIIuader at a CN!a- .Aas.
play-hi-. ud fiKbt fOr biUen apples; that...... ll. R... )IT a.ble ....... Je uye ... too
~ IIlIt .... 'l"iiIIuIa!Mln elf T"OInll'-bi1I, Dr tile prodigi.l :
limbe Of Umehouae, their dear bl'otJJerw, are able to I tMak " bea:rtj)1; 18~ tm.lad1.
__ I haft _ eC thea in ,....~' WheD .. hal so mIlCh Enrlilb.
and u.. theT ani like to dlIPce u- thrile days; Cr.. Let me~ .,
besides the running banquet of two IJeadlea,I lbat For HaYeD aow.cIa _; and the wotda I litter
is to _e. l.et none think ..~, Car ~'Il11Dd ~ ln4.

E7tIe' Uae Lon( Chuabel'!lin. This rola1 iURlll (Mearell alii ..... abcnaL Ie I~
Thougli In ber eradle, yet DOW proID_

CAai. Metey o'me, what a mult#ude are here! !JJIC!IIlbia land a lhoURnd thouiulllllealilld.
They grow st1llloo, from all parU they are eomillf. Which U- ahaIl bring to~: She abillle
As if we kept a fair here! Where I1re lheae portel'l, (Blilisw DOW tirinr CUJbeliold that,oodMuJ
Tbeao luy lmares 7-YIl hue made a fiDe haod, A Jl!ltlem to all p'riiioee lirial wiUl_, •

fellow., Arid all tlIal abaIl succeed: liheba was Defti'
There's a trim rabble let in: Arc all U- 'More eOYlltoua of wiadoID and I\ir~
Your faithful frieflds o'the suburbs 7 We shall haYe Than lbIa PlII'e aoullhall ti: an prIoeel,. .....
Great slof'e ol room, no doubt, left tbr the 1adieI, Tbat Mould 1If aueh a mklllY ... as tIiMi ..
When they pUll back from the christening. With .u the nit_that a1teilll the aoot.

Port. An't)l1_ your hODoat, Shall slill be dOllbled on her: lnth1haJ£.......,
We are but men; lIIId what so many may do, Holy ud heaYen1y lIIoqMa atiII eOUMeI her:
Not being tom ..pleees, we lIa,e dolle: She shall be J.y'd; 8IIll..i: Her 0_......
An arlll;f .;:ann.,t rule tIIem. her •

CblR. As 11i",- Her toea~c like a. Beld or heateD com.rr lhe lUng blame me for't, I'U lay ye all And hang &heir '-da with 8OITOW: Good ItIb
By the beel~ and suddenly; and on your beu. with her I

Clap round ~nee, for neglect: You are lazy ma,...; In her da}'ll, flY'" maa iliaD eat in ..ret,'
And here yc lie baiting of bumbards,' when Under hill own YlIIIl, what he~; and aInI
Ye should do semce. Huk, the trumpets sound: The IHI'IJ' songs ol peace to an hia oeiItbbetUa:
They arc come alreadv from the christening: God shan be lnlly Imown; and tboae alJout her
Go, break unon!!' the Press, and find a way 011& F/'CII8I1er shall read the perfeet ways of ho!J!*"t
To let the troop pll88 fairly; or I'll find And by u-e elaim IbeiI'~ Dot bI -.
A Mars!uUeea, IIialI hold you play these lwo montbJ. fN~ sb&Il this peaee aIeeP with her: Bul .. w...

Port. Make way there for theJ'rInceu. The bird oC worillar dies, ihe maiden pbcmis,
.M_ You great fellow, sian close u,. or I'll Her uhea new ereete another heir,

' make vour heWlllche. As great ill admiratioa ,. herself;
pori. Vou i'the cambIet, get up o'the rail; I'll So Shall she leave her blesaedneea to one,

pick' you o'er the pales else. [Emml. (WI.- __ shall oaIl her i'om thiI do1Ii fi

SCENE IY.-The PaltJce." Enter rrum1JeU, Who rro':n~~ ubea or berhoMur,
60lrnding i Ihm lIDo .91dermetl, l.ord .Mat;or, Shall'star-like riJe, u great in flUllll as abe wu,
Garl!"... Cranmer, nuke til Norfblk, toith hu And 80 slaDd fix'd: Peace, plenty, loYe, tnata, Ie.
marl_'1 8JtJ/f, Dillie of Suffolk two Noblemen tor
b'IlriA.!f great '"Ianding-botrl", lor the clll-uUn· 'Thnt 1\'eI'll ihe 1lCI'1'1II18 to thilI ebeeen inl'ant,
ing giJb; then IDler Nobl.mm b,arin~ CI can· 8hall then be his and IiIre a vine grow to him ;
01'11, under tohic" the nllchul cf Norfolk. rrod- Where1'el' the bl'I.tblallll ollleayeR ahallll1Uoe,
mother, be4rin" llu CIrild, FkTr'!1 habir,d 1I~ a His 1IoBCltIrIllld the grnl.neas of hia nMne
Innntkl~' n-afft lIome In) a lAd!! i then Ie/.- Shall be &lid lIIake DeW lIations: He aballlovish,
Wtc. ~ .M<fftIau-n qf Dorset, uw. other ~od- And m.:, a _laiD cedar, reaeh bla braJK,hee
1R011ler, anti lA<Hu. nu ll'oop paR OIIC, 1Ib0llf To 'all the pIai.aa a1Io~ him :-0111'~
the ,l4ge, lIAd Garter Ipealu. dtildtell
Gart. HeaY'ell, thlll thy MdIeA p;ood_. aend 8heIl_ this, aM bte. Huren.
~ lite, Ion!!" aJMI erer haltlty, to tile Wgh K. 11m. '1.... .~~:~
a" -pt1 prlneeal of £arlalld, E1izabelA. CnaI. !!be ..." tQ .... IIappjneas ...~

8_-'.L E I Kin _.> TrJ An I4ll'tl pri-; many days abUlaee ~,
...~ n er g, "'......It. And ,.et no day withoul a :IliecItp uowa iL

Cl1III. fK~K.] Ancl tQ ,our roral~,aod 'Wotlld I had IU"W811O lIIorel but abc IIIUIIl die,
!lie Il'OOd 'iUflCn, • Shc must, the sainblllluat AYe her; yet a .......

My noI>Ie par1hera, and myeelt, thus pray:- 1\ -" _potted 61y shan she pau
All COIIIfert, .io:t't in lhia mosl gracious lady, 1'0 thc.j;round, and an the 1I"Orld MaD __ lao
Hearen e"l!f' IKlllllP lo make paroobl happy, K. Hert. Olonllf'Clhbiahop,
May hourly fall Uf1CJfl1"! Tholl hut -.de IIMl DOW am. l _ReYer, beton

K. lIm. Thank yOlO, good lord arcbbUhop j Thia happy ehild, diell gelD,. t.hinR I
What ia her _7 Thia oraele of comfort hu 80 1IIeu'd me,

Ct-mI. / . Elizabeth. 'fhat, when I _ in _,..., llball deabi
ll. .u.. SlaRIl up, lord.- To Me whM this rhiW doea, ud praise ..,. 111.....-

(T'" King kiau tlu cIriU. J thank ye an,-To ,.ou, my good lord_roy,
And your good brethren, I am. much behoidai ;

{
ll Place of confinement.
S} A~ofw~. (6) Thia and the~ ...
S Blaek lealber _Ie to hold beer. ~~~y.~~ •• "....~ till ......

(4 l'itab. (6) AHin:eawidl, VI _ ,,_
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UlLOGUL

....w. JaNos-. YW.
1__ 1il...... !l1 JlIlII'~, For .-II a _ we ahow'd t1IeIIIl 1Cth!'l'1DIDe,
AIIlI 78 lad me tbuId\il. Lead the way. And "Y. 'twill do, Ilmow. within a wbile

IonI8 ;- All the best men are oal'll; tor 'tis UI hap,
Y• .-t aD _ the~ad Ibe mast thank ye, IftheT hold. when their Iadie8 &id them clap.
&be will be.. e1M.. tIu. .. _ tIQkHe............... I;DaII....l&y. _
TWa IitUe _1ba11__ it 1lolidaT. (&CIIfll.

TIle play of Henry the Eighth 11 one of tholew'" aliU keepa poaaeuioII 01 tbe atap liT the
.pleodor of ill pageantry. Tile coronation••bout
fOrty yeuw qo, drew the people toplJler in mulli
tudea fOC' a great part of the winter. Yet pomp ill
not the wi, merit of this pl.y. TM"'~ :
and rirtuoua diatreu of Klltharinr, have I'u .
_acer.e., which ma! be juaUI numbered~
the ~Iltest efl'orlIef tra~dy. IkK the.geniua at
8hnDpeare co_ in IlIld goes out with KaUIuiRe.
:&YerJ other put maT be euily conceiYeduti""
writtea.

. '

.......

~.~ .• "

'. '
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TROILUS A.ND CRESSIDA.•

.
PERSONS REPRESENTED.

'l'bersites, a _/-a""~_p.
AIeuoder, urN'" '" lJreaMa.
.sen-I 10 7'rGiIlu; B__ '" p..u; s.r-a '"
~

Helen, Vlife '" .1'1....
Aadrom~e10 Bea..

~ 1M Cusandra," IItn 10 Pr'-; a pnlJIldUlo
C-.ida, '*"', to C.....

PROLOGUE. ACT L

IN T~ there \ill the -. From iIlei of SCENE I.-Troy. lR/tn Priaa" fI#l-. ..
Tbe prt-re;;w I their high blood chard, ler Troillll ...-l, - PaodaI'uI.
HayC to the port :fAtbenlltlnt their ,hipl, Trwilu.
~t with the lIIiDiIteN and hutrumentl
orcriaelwar: SIxty and able, that wore CALL here ..yYUIe&" 1'IllIIWJa .... :
Tbeir CfOWDCtI regU, from the Athenian bay Whylhould 111'''' without the wa1II at Tror,'lit forth totrard Phrrllia: and their YOW is made, That 6nd ,och cruel battle here within 7
TG ruAdt Troy; within wboec ,trong immlll'/ll Each Trqjan, that II muter vi biI beut,
The ran.h'd Helen, MenellUII' que81, Let bia to lIi:Id; Troil.... aIu I hath none.
WIth wanloa Pan. ,leepl; ADd that', the quarrel. P.. Will tbIa reer" ne'er be IIICIIdecI 7
To TeoedoI they COlDe ; Tro. The Grceb are Itrong, IUld akilful til their
Aad the cleep-clr&winlf barb do there dilgorge Itre~
Their warllb hughl.qe;t Now OCI DlU'eJan plain, Fierce to their ,kill, and to their &ercene. nl\ut;
The &eIh and yet IIDbridIed Greek.e do pit.ch But I am weaker than a woman', tear,
TbeIr brayC paYiHOCII: PrillII"Iix-gat.ed city, Tamer than ,Jeep, fonder' than iIn--;
Dardan, and Tylllbrll, Ilia, CheW, Trojan, Leu nliant than the yirlrln in ttie niPl,
.bel Alltenor1dCl, with mU!lyltlplM, And 1Ir:iIJ.._ U IIDpnc!l8'd iufancy.
ADd CCII'fMIIOII8IYC and fulfilling &oIti, P.. Well, I haft tokl you tlIICilIKb vi tbiI: ,.
8perrl1Ip die lIOD8 vi Troy. my part, I'll not meddlc nOl' make DO 1UrtIB'. He,
Now espeetation, tleklliJ( lkittiah 1piril8, that will arc a eake out vi the wlleat, .... tarry
OIl _ Uad other Iide, T~an and Greet. the Erind!nl.
8etI aU 011 buard :-And hither am I COIllll Ti-o. Hayc I not tarried 7
A II'OIone .,.'d,-but not in coafidence P.. Ay, the griIIdinr; bat1- ... larry till
Of utJiOrt, P.!l"o or actor', Yoice; but ,uiled bol!inl.
In lib eoadidou u our &rgUl'lcnt,- Tro. Haft I not tarried 7
TG tell yoa, fair beboIden, that our play P.. A1, the boItlar; bat y_ ._ larry ...
I.eap. o'er the ftant' and lintUJIp 0( Ihoee broilI, 1eaYCDintr:.- .
'GIoininr ill the middle i 'tutiIIr1heace a-1 7'Yo. 8t1B haft I tarried.
TG wIaat...,.1Ie dIpaIed in a play. P.. A1, to the IeanllliDK: blat IIere'a 7elID ...
Yre. or lad fault· do u your .-.- are ; wlJl'll-.beioeaf, the~ the~ vi till
1(011', pod, 01' i*\, 'til but the chance vlwv. cab, the MatinfGldle-.Ucl die 1.,

III=,,~\ ~"'P'o (s) sw. t;l~~ to.biIhI, (I) ......
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,.. ..., tM eooIiDI too, .,....,__ p.... both akJeIl HeIeD 1ll1IM .
.. YfM Iipe. WIIllII with your b100cI you dally pUn IIer ...

7're. Palialce beneII; what locId.Ierelbe.... I eunot 1Icbl. llpon thlI U'Il'IJHBt;
Dada ...... bIeBch' a& IIUIIiIruICe &baD I do. It. 100 -.n'd a IIIbjeet {'or my .word.
At Priam.. royal taw. do I _ ; Bllt PUJdarue-O ~oa., bew do you JI!qae _I
AM wbee fali' Cre.id -=- into .y tboaahta.- I CUIIot _ to CreMid, but bj PaDdV ;
... InYIor I-w_ .. _1-WbeD II .. ADd be.. a letday to be woo'd to woo.

Ihenee 7 Aa Ibe • .uabborD-ebute apiut. all .uit.
P-. Well, .. looted~ IIirer tbu Tell-, Apollo, for thy DaPbne'.1oYe,

_ I •• bar look, or auy w_.. . What C....id W, wbatPandar, IDd what we 7
2ft. I ... a1Iout to tell thee,-Wben my heart. Her bed i8 India j there lIhe Iiea, a pearl :

A8 wedpd with a 8Irb. would rhe" ill twain j Between our IIiUIII, aud where IIbe~
LIlt Heccor or my tti.t&er .bouId pen:elftl me. Let It be eaU'd the wild IDdw~ 8000 j
I Ilae (u .... the .. doth liPt utanD.) OuneU; the mercbaat j aud tbilI niliIijr Paudar,
llary'd tw. Qb ill wrinkle of a mille: Our dOllbUUl hope, our _TOy, IDd our Mrk.
-.at~•. tJiat u eoucb'd ID~ .w-.
h. that~ tale tlIr'M to MIddea .u-. .az.-. EIIUr lEoea.

P-.. .&. ... hair were Dot _wba&darIrer UIaa .... How DOW, pripce TruIIu 7 wberefore IlO&
1IeBI'.. (weU.I0to,) there were DO__pari- alIeId7
_ hetweea die w-.-BIIte AIr ..y part, .. • 7ft. Beeaue D8t there; TblI _au'. auwer
.y ....... ; I~a th8,. termlt; prai8e -u,"
_,-'" I wclaId bad beard bar talk For w-m.& It. to be hm u-. .,..tenIa,.. a I did. I w Dot""" yo. What lElIllU, from the AeId to-day 7
... cu-.dra'. wit j but.- .11: Tbat Park ill returned IIame, uid burt.

7ft. 0 PlIIIll_1 I tell thee,P~ 7ft. By whea, ..£_7
WIIaa I do teU tbee, Tbere .y bopM lie drowD'cI, JEtu. TroD.... by MeneialM.
~ DOt ill bow 11W11 f'atbollU deep 7ft. Let Park bleed: "I'M but a Har to IeOI'II •
'l"bilY lie indreIIch'd. I tell u-. I UII .ad Park ullOl"d with MeoeIau.' hom. [~
.. Cre.id'a Ioft!: TIIou auwer*., 8be ill ... ; .Eu."Hark I what aood Iport ill out oflo1rJl ta-
r....at .. the opeD ulcer of my heart clay IB:'..J::' her hair, bar~barni\a~.YGiee; Tn.~ at bame, if -U 1 IIdPl. --

Ia thy cIiIe~ ~,. tba& Iier ....- .
.. -'- comParilou all WIllIeS Ilftllok, But., til the IPCIri abroad j-Are fe bound thither ,
WriIiDI dIeir cnna 1'llpI'OUh; to whole 110ft Misure .... lu au Arift butAl.
TIle~.. dowD •~ aad~ of __ 7ft. COJae, 10 we tbeD toptIIer. [&r.
Hanl u ::'paha oC p1oug"'l TbiI tboIIlelPlt BCENE II_TM -. d lind. Eram Cra-
AI true thou teI1'lt me. when I .,-1 10911 bar; aida..AJuaader.
J!Id,.~ tIID, 1aIte8II til 01 aad baba, CnI. Who were tboee went by 7
TIMia~.Ia~ lUll tba& loft ba&bP- -.Mu. QlIeeD He-'- aud HeIeD.
'l'IIe • tJIat IIIacIe "It. Cru. ADd wbitber go the 7 -...... -
P-. l..-k 80 more tbu tnItb. '.Ilu. ~ to the eutern tower,
TN. ThiN dolt Dot IpllU .0 mueh. . W~ heiIrht _lIDd8 a nbjeet alllbe Tale,
P-. 'Faltb" I'U DOt meddle io'l. Let bar be To _ the1JattJe. Heetor, whOle patieDc:e

u _ .: it' the be f'airt 'ti8 better for her; aDlbe I.. a a YirtlIe, b'd, to-cIa)' " .. mo,"d:
lie ... IIbe bu the _In her OWII baueb. He jlbid Andromache, aud tItnJck hill arJIRI1IJ'et' ;

TN. GeocI PaacJu.! How now, Paadaru7 And, Ilb a there were huabandry In war,
P-. I haftl had .,. labour for m1 tranD j ill- Before the .un MIlle, he wa lIarue.'d IIgbt,
~ _ til bar, aud ill-tbouP& 011 ofyou : pee And to the IIe1d 10llII be j where eyery lOwer
WwieD UlIl betweeD, 1Iut..an tbanb AIr JaY... Did, u • prophet, weep what it f'oreiaw
..... In Heetorl. Wrath.

TN. What, art tbou U1II1, PIDdanu7wllat, with era. What wu bIa au.. lit Ulger7
_7 .!Au. The ....r-. tbIa: There. &lDoar the

P-. ., • kin to me, tbmIore, a'. Gneb
_ 80 Idr a Helen: an .be were DOt IIin to me, A lord oCTrojan bIo.od, nephew to Hector;
.,--.. be a fUr on Friday, u Helen ill 011 Suo- Tbey eaJl1IiIII, Aju.
_,.. But what care 17 I care Dot, au lIhe were a Ci-u. Good j And what of hiID ?
~••001'; 'til aU ooe to me. .Illu. They M1 be • a YeT! man ,.. 'e,4

,.,.. 8IIy I, .. ill not fair 7 And ItancII alone.
P-. I do Dot eare whether you do or 110. 8be'. CnI. 80 do all _; lIIlIeA they an cInmk,lIct,

a fool to Ita)' behind bar cather j let her to the or haftlllO Iep.
Oreeb j UlIl 110 I'll tell bar the IIUt tIIM I _ .Mu. ThiI -. 1Mb', hath robb'cJ lIWIy ......_: 1Or., part, I'll -.Idle DOI' ..... lID _Iu or their partM:ular additions j. be ... nlilmt a
~ ..u.r. the IioD, ebarlWa .. the bear, .. a the elepbaat:

7ft.~- a man illto wbolll nature hath 10 erowdedb~
P.. Not I. tba& bill maar • CMIIb'cI' Into 1bI1y, bIa folly nueed
7ft. Sweet~- with cliKretiOll: there. DO man bath a nrtue that
P-. Pray Q lID more to _; I wII lie hath DOt a Bllml*' of; DOl' anr man an a&taint,

_ ..... _I ucI there au eod. lIut be eaJ'I'ia _ ItaIn of it: be • melaaebolY
&ft Paadanll. .. .az.-. witbotIt eaDR, UlIl.erry asaJn!t the hair:' Ifeno.. r-. ,.. uapaaioul daJaoun I peace, ba&b the joUIti til eftlI1 dUi: "t fSftr1 tJaillllO

.... 1CiaIldI1

(1)'- ,I). (~>..., i:l~ m~ .
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out'" joint, that. Is·. ~ut1 ........ _ 0-. Ne, ..~
~ Ud JIll _; rw purbIiod Arg1II, all eyea ani! Ptril. 'Faith, to say truth, bro_ ad aot --..
no light. Orea. To .., the trllth, true _ DOl tne.

Or". But ....m.ld tIda man, tbllt alIIIm me Pan. w.. t>raiI'd bia complesioa aboYe P.u.
.mlle, ... He..- angry J Cre.. Why, Pan., IIatJI co1MB' e.oap.

.!llu. They _" he ,Uterday coped Heetor In PIA 80 he ••
the battle, aDd ItnIek hi. down ~ the lIiodaiII _ Or..~ Troila ahDllW tIaftl ... -.Ill; ~
.hame whenoC ,lI&tII IIopt Heatoer l8IIing .he prll.ised him lLboTe, hi. complelliea is higher
and "wng. . tbu bia; he haring colour ollOugl\, _tho a4her

BAUr Pand_ higher is too bmin« a praise for a good -..tex-
Ore.. Who COIIICI here 1 ion. i hall as lief, Helea's go\dcQ toogue bad com-
.!lIn. Madani, your nncle Pandanss. mended TroiI.. for D copper n.-.
era. Hector's a f!&Hllot man. ' Pall. 1._ to J'OlI, I think Helen Imus ...
.!lu.. As may be m the world, lady. better tIwIo Puil.
Pan. Whsl'. that 1 wllat'B lhnt1 Cre., Then sbe's a merry Gl'llek, indeed.
Or". Good morrow, uncle Pandaru., P/M. Nay, IIUft lIJI"ll.he~. She came to hi.
Ptm. Good morrow, COWlIn CrCS3h1: What do the OUlllI' do, iftto a COIll~' window,_od, YOU

)'OIl talk efl--Goed _FrOIl', ..lcxudlll'.-U.... do know, he has nol putlhl'1lll or fllUr Mira oa hi. Chia.
YOU, coUllin 1 When were you at IliulU 1 Or... Indeed, a Iapfier'I aritllmrtle lUoy _

Crw. TIIiIlDOfniatf, IUJN. briDtl' lUI parliculan therein to a tatal.
PII1I. WhlLt were you talking or, whelll came 1 P""" Why, he ill Yel.,. yHlll!'; aDtl yet will he.

WuHeetorarlMll,andf8lHl,ereyec_toHillm1 wWaln three pOlSnd, IiI\ as DUsch u u hroIJIer
Helen was ncK lip, wu .tie 1 Heetor.

cu.. Hec&or was 1JOII8; but He\eu ... not ... Cru. Is he so vounlr a _0, PIG old a 1ifter?S
Pan. E'en 80 I Hector wu dirriol!' early. Pan. But, to pi-eve to yoo that Helen loftS hiRI ;
Cru. 'J'ML were we talking o~ llIId of his auger. -Ue -. and puLl me her wbite hand Ie his
Pa. Was he angry 1 cloycn ehin,--
Cr... So he .1LYl' bere. Cre.. J."o haTe~y !-How e..- it el...eA T
P.. True. be wu 10; I Dew the QUill too; P.. Whv, YOU boW, 'tilt di.pIed: I tilink. Ilia

he'll lay Ilbout him to-Illly, I CAn tell tAem th"t: sm;~;lbeeoui. him.~ thaA .y •• itl aH
... tIIei-e ill TroihM will not _ i&r 00I1iBd bini; PI
let them llLke heed of Troilus; I caa &eM them l!lllt 6~,. 0, be 1Mi_ valio.Mt)r.
too. Pan. D()(,S he 1IDl1

CrtI. Who&, i. he IlnwY too 1 CFu. () yes, a. 'twere a cloud in autnt".
P-. Who, TrIliMu 1 TroiI. Ie the better IH/I Pa.. W flY, go to thett :-But to pl'Ol8 te YDa

of the two. , tb.d Heaea 1'O.es Trllilt»,-
CT-a. OJ Jupiler! there'e no emnparison. Cre,. Troilua will ellLnd to the pr~ if you'll
P... Whllt, nDt between TroIlus and Hector 1 proye it so.

Do~ou know IlIn1U1 if y,* ace him 1 Pan. Troll..? .why, he .--. her ItO _
(ftI. Ay; if eyer I .." him before, and knew tbllft I __an adIIIc ~.

hi"" Cre,. If you love lUI nddle eK?; u _II .. 1M
P_ Well, I -y, Troilue ie Trailu.. Iovelln Idle helld, you would eat clhiek_ i'the .1ietI.
Or... 'f \;co )'00 ...,. u I My j fer I a1a"""~. Pan. I ellnnot cIIooeo but~ to think how

g n~ iwtor. .he tiekled his chin ;-Indeed, she'!au a IMmll-
PGII. n '. 110I' Heeter ia not Troilus, in _ iowI wlllte hand, I mUllt neede eonre-.
de~ Cre,. Without the rack.

Or". 'Tia just to lllIC1t of t1Iem j he is hi_If. Pan. And s~e taka upon her to epy a white hair
Ptm. lliJuclf1 Aiu, poor Trllilllll! I would lie on Iii.. eIUn.

were,-- Vru. AIu, poor chin! IAU" a wart Ie~.
0...,. So he ill. P-. Jlat, tMre wu Rca Ia~;~
PItA.-'Condition, 1 had gonc btuefoot to Indla. Hecuba Illu!/;hedl.~hllther eves ran 0 cr.
lAIn. "" ill oat Heeler. en,. Wilh mw-saoalll.·'
I'M. Himaelf1 no be's not JMm.ll:.-'Wouid Ptm. And ClI88llndra Illughed.

'a were himself! Weil, thc ..ods ILre ahoyc; Time Ora. But there was a IAOr'8lftnpmde tiftlllllder
mu.t friend, or end: WeU. ~oiI.... weU.-I weB! thIl pot of her eyes j-DId her CYM nm ~r too?
my heart were In her body !-No, HedIIr is 80t a Pan. And H6etol' lalJlfhed. '
beUer IUn Ulan Troilua. Cru. At wbat wu aD tbis 1a~7

Or". E_ me. P-. Marry, &t \he wtaae haJr tilat Helen"'"
P/I1I. He is elder. on Troilu.' cliln.
Cr... Pardoa me, par@n lM. Or.. An't had Nen a~ hair, 11IhouId.".
Ptm. The other'. not come to't j you _all tell Iau~~

me IUIlIItIw' tale, wben tile other'. _ 1D't. Hoc- Jirm. 'I'hey laughed Rat DO mueh at the hair, •
tor sIaalI Dot II&nl hill wit thia year. &t hia '"ltv_er.

Cr... He ..aIl '* lMllId it, it ba 11&. hill OWII. Cre,. What Willi his anower 1
1'-. Nor .. .-llIiee j- Pan. Quoth ehe, Here', bId OM - f-ftJ Min
ere.. No ruttar. on !lour chin, II7Id one oftlum if w,wu.
P-.. Nor .. 1Ieuty. Cr,,,, Thie is her queslion. .
Or... 'TwouW '* became bila, hia own'. better. PIm. Thst'. tnte; IIIIokll no qGI8ticM oC diet.
P-. You '-0 DO iudameat, niBee: Helen bcr. One and Ii"" bin, lIUoth he, .... _ .....:

aalI s_ tIac other d"ay,·'tMt TroiIu, for a brown TW 'IlI1Iiti Mir " .., faII-, II7Id all tile rae .-e
.......... (for ...... I ..... eOIdlIaa,)-N.t brotn 4U-. ~t qllOtll.he, w.... " ....
pe1ther. .. Paril my luuband 1 The ArW quoth

lie l fl!ut:k "out, II1Id P. U 1lUn.. But, thenli _
'I) Brnr, C'}~ <I> AP"""ftW laTinl· IUCIl IauP'nII IDIl ..... IN WlIIIlId, .... IVit
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• ~ Iftllllll tile NIl10 laU!hed, that It paued. l not bear the people err, Trang, '-Helenu II •

Or,.. So let it DOW; for it hU been a great while priest.
~ 1If. Oru. What lllleaklng fellow COIIIM yonder 7.

P.. W.u, IlIIIIIIn 1 told you a thing yelterday ; Troll .
thha1I: oo't. UI ,...., ..,,,..

Cru. .. I ao. Paa. Where 1 yonder 1 tb&t', DeillhobUl: 'Till
,." I'll lie 'worn, 'til true I be 1ril1 weep you, TroiJus! there', a m,n, niece I-Hem1 bl'll" TJ'Ili.

ID 'twe.ea a man In April. • Ius! the prince ofchinlry I
Ora. AM I'll 'JIr1nr up m his tean, an 'twere Cru. Poace, for 'hnmo, peace I

a ..... ap.awt May. [.8 Rdreal ,omaded. Pan. Mark him' note Iilin ·-0 brave Troilus J-
P-. Hart, thej are eomlng from the field: look "ell upon him' niece, lo~k you, how his aword

8IIall w. etand lip hero, and lICe~ as they~ is bloodied, lind hI. helm' more hllCk'd than HIlII
towanS lllam 1 good niece, do j aweet wece Crculdll. tor'a; And how he looks, and how he goea !-O

Ora. At YOllr pIeuure. admirable youthl he ne'er 8&11' three and twent}'.
P-. Here, beie, here's an excellent place; bere Uo thy way TroDus, go thy WaY; had I a 'lacr

we._y _ moe braYllly I I'll tell you lhcm all, by were a Gra~, or a dall(!'hter a ,Gcideu, he IholIld
thcir a.-, u they IMM by; but mark Ttoilus takc hia choice. 0 admlroble man! Pari01-PW
aboft the r-. Is dirt to him; and, I warrant, Helen, to chanp

&_,..,. _ tit ,"ge. would givo an eye to boot.

Cre-. 8Pll11k not 80 loud. Fl1I"cu pili' Oller flu ICIIge.
P-. 1'Lat', MRIIU; Is not that a bra.vo II1&II1 Cru. H_ ocme more.

lie's _ oI'lhe lIowers 0( Troy, I can tell yOll j But Pan. A_ roo... dolla' obal' and bl'M, eha"
IDlU't Tronus i you shall lIee anon. Rnd bran I PC;rTidge after meat I 1 eould Uve'"

Cra. Who.. th&11 die i'tbe eyea of TtoUua. Ne'er looIr, ne'er look I
Antenor "".su OI'~ the eagloa are Kone i CroWl and daw~ ~WI anC

,.-. dawsl I had rather lIll aooh a man U TrotJUS, thaa
P-. Thal', Antllaor j he has e Ihrewd wit, I AS-on and all Greece.

_ tell you I and be', a man r;ood enough I he's Ora. Tbere Ie among the GreeD, Ao~ I a
_ o'tbI~ judgments Iri Trov, whosocycr, better man dlu Ttoilua.
and a j)11lpet II1&II 0( penon I-When comes Trot- Pan. Aohllles 1a drayman, a porter, a ,ery......
"'1-1'11 8how you TrolIUl anon' if be lICe me Cru. Well, welt.
TlIlIshall_ hinl nod elmo.' , PIIA. Well, well1-Why, have you any 4i_

0Jw. WHI be Kive you the nod1" tion 1 ha" you any eyes7 Do,.011 know what &
PM. Yoa ahalI-. man Is 1 la not birth, beauty,~ shape, dlleourM,
Cru. If he do, the rich than haTe more. manhood, learnir!g, gentleness, virtue, youth, Jibe,:.

llector
rality, and such like, the spMo and saU th&1 __

JI4IIu Oller. a man 1'a T!Dt" Heclar, tb&t, that, look you, that j Crn. Ay, a mineed man I and then to be 1Idll(
There'l a Ienow l-Go thy WlY, Hectorj-There's with DO date' In 1M ple,-Cor thea \he II1&II', &ta
a brave man, n.,-O biotne Heeter I-LOok how Is out.
bo loob I &lIoN" a _Ienanee I la't not a b;;ve PIIIl. You are such a wOlllan! one Imo", not at
man 1 what ward" you lie.

Orn. 0, a bra,.. man I Cru. Upon ..,. bllCk, to defend my belly, 1IJI01l
P-. Is .. notl It doea a man'. heart 1I'ood- mJ' wit, to dolond my wiles I upon my aeereey, to

Look you "bat hacb are lIII his halmel: look you defend mine honesty; mJ' mUk, to defend _!
yonder, do you _1 look you there I There's no beauly; and you to deC"erid all the.,: and at aU
jesting: UIere', la~ on I take't 011" who wil~ u lh_ Warda I lie, at a thousand _ ...1_ ,
....,..." J IMrc be hawl Pan. Say one of your watchee.

Cra. Be tho.e with awords 1 Crt,. Nay, I'll watch you for that; and thea"
Paria PIIBIC' Ol'er one of the ehlefest of them too: If' I eannot ward
. ' "hat I would not have hit, I can watch YOU lbr

~-. Sworda 1 anT. lhlDg, he ClllU no~: !'" the telling how I took the blow' unieM it sWell .....
devJi come to him, it s all one: By god'. ,hd It does hiding WId then ills past w~hIng.
_'a heart good:-Yondcr eOInei PILns, yonller '
e_ Paris: look ye yonder, niece; "'IIlOlIL gILl- Enur TroilUl' Bov-
!ant man 1001 Is'lnot 1-Why, thi. is hrovc no.... -
Woo &aid, he came hurt home to-day 1 he'. not &yo 811", my lord would instantly speak with you.
Imrt: why this will do Helen's heart good no.... 1'1111. Wnere 1
Ha! 'would I could _ Troilus now!-you sball Boy. At your own house; there ho WlIU'TIIS billl.
_ TroUus anon. Pan. Good boy, tell him 1 come: rEzillJoy.] I

Cre.. Who's t1..t 1 dOllbt, he I,,; hurt.-Faro ye woll, gooil niece.
Crt,. AdieU, IIncie.

Helenus paau ",w. PItII. I'll be with you, niece, by and by.
P-. That" H.lelJU8

i
·-1 mo"el, where Troillls Crt,. To bring, unde,-

ia :-n.t'. Helt'llUS j- think he went not forth to- Pan. Ay, a token from Tronus•
• y:-That's Helenus. Cru. By tho IlIme token-yOll are a bawcl- '

Oru. Oan Hetenas ~ht, unde? [Rrit Pandarnll,'
p_ HelepPl? no ;-yeo, he'll I1&:ht indill"erent Words, vo..... griefsz tears, lind Io,o's full aacrike.t

well I-I ..".el, whore Ttol us Is :-lbrk; do you Ho offers In IIIlDthera entei'prbe: .

(* w_ t.Yond bounds, (!) Aslr 'twere. (II) Datel were lIfI inp'e4IeAt III IllCieIC'"
( A .... Ii the rame at cd eaned rloddy. of almost every kind.
l4 Helmet. (6) O\llU'I1,

"",U, .,
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aetlHNlD TroDII tIIoaIu4 foIcll_ AIMl, Ilea led UDder ...., WhY..... fJIe""
'l'ban ill &Iw Ita. oCPUIClar'I praiM IIIaJ be I til c:ounae.
Yet bald I 01:. Women an &DPU. WCICIiDII .h rou'd with rap, with rap 40thI~
~ WOl1 an doDe, joy'l IOUI ne. in the domr: ADd with UI _t tIIn'd in iIeIHuIIi bT.
TM1 Ibe beloy'd 1lDo.. 1IOIIIht, that 1lDo.. 110& Retul'Dl to cbIdiDg fol1une.

thiI,-. U".,. ApmeIlIJIOD,-
MflD prise the thing UDgllin'd more thUJ it 11 : ThoU iJ1l&t ...-aDder, _ aDd~ ol Greeee,
Tbat _ .. IIllY1ll' yet, that eyer knew Heart ofour numbers, loul and only ~t,
~ lot 10 I.eel, u when delire did llIe: In wholll the lealpen UJd the miDd. 01 ell
n-eibnl U11I maxim out or loye I telch,- Should be Mut up,-hear what Ulf- .....
AcbieYement is commaod j ungain'c!, belleecb: Beeida the applaUlll and approbWon
'l'bea thoUllb my heart'l conteDt lIrm loft doth bear, The whicb,--IIlOO mighty lOr thl'p1ece uad _y,-
:NotIaiDI olthat lbell from miDe eyee appear. [&. [To Ar-.
'CBHE Dr.-fie GNct.n~. Be,!ttn Ap. And thou moR reYereDd Cor thy 1tretdI'tt':~::;:
_'I Unt. TI"UmJldI. ERin' APm-D, I pH 10 both your epeecbee,-whicb wwe auch,
Neetor, UlYIIIlI, Mene1aue, - ecAer.. Aj Apmemnon Uld the band of Greece
~ PriDceI, Sboulil bold up higb in brau j and such ap.iD,

Whit pWhath let the j.1lIIdiee on lOur cbeeb 7 AI Yeoerable Neetor, batcb'd 1D ail'fert
TIle ample $'OD, that bope mUea Should with • bond or air lllnllll" UIe uIetree
Ie ell~ on earth below On which beaYeD ridea,) kDit all the Greeidah elII'I
FUll in the 'd larg_ : cb.d. UJd...... To bill uperieDc'd toDgue,-yet let it pleue both,-
Grow ill the yeinI of actions bigbeat rear'd ; Thou lI'CIl.-nd wiae,-to bearUl~ lpeak.
AI ImoU, by the COII4ias of meetins lip, oM,... Speak, prince of Ithac. j and be't ol ...
bIeet the IOuDd piDe, UJd diYert his IlTIin expect"
Tartm and ernnt' from his courae or CJ'owtb. That matter needIeM, or IJDportle. burdeu,
:Nor priDc:eI, is it -uer IIllW to ue, Diride thy Upi ; thUi we are cODlldent,
:n;t we _ lbort of our IUppo.lllO far, Wben rank Tbenitee opea his muWr jaws,
'nat aft« lllYeD ycad liege, yet Troy walla 1taIId; We Ibell hear moRe. wit, UJd 0I'lIde.
81th" eYl!I'Y aa&ion that baIli~ before, l.!lfu. Troy, .Yet upoD b1I buia. bad b-a doWD,w-.c we baYII /'llCorcI, trial did dra... And \he rreat Hedor'1 IWord bad lack'4 ......,
..UIII th--- DOt UII • the· But Cor t&ae iDItanceI.
ADd thatUD~ 6gure78:~ The lp8Cialty of rule'~ been negJected:
ThatpH'l.llIrmlaed8bape. WbYtheD.youJlliDeee, And, loot, Iiow maDy Grecian tenta do lItaDd
Do 1lJ11 with cheekl abaih'd behOld our wan. ; . H;;&w upon tb1I plIIin. 10 lDUIy boIIow ractio..
AIIIl thiDk them IbameI, which are, indeed, DOUlht Wbeu that the general 11 DOt liIie the hi""

eIIe To wbom the fOl'lg'lllll lbell all repair,
..the protnctne trialI or~ JOTll, What boneyll expected 7 _DeJTllC beinc 1'lsardelJ,
To IDd iJenWiH CODItUIcy IR IDflD 7 The unworthiest Ibowa u fairly in the iDuk.
'I'IIea.- ol which IIllIt&l ia not fbuDd The bea_~ \be plmeII, aDd thiI
Ia a-t-' loft: for tIIlm.. the bold IJId eoward, ceutre,
TIle wile aDd fool, the artiIt and UIU'eId, O~ .......... priorlty, and place,
ftc IIanI and lOR, _ elllJiD'dJ UJd Ida: 11IIiIWre,'i'COiDe,~--. ron.,"I, in the wind and tempeet. or her frown, 0iIice. and C1IItoID, ID an Hoe or order :
J)WiDctioo. with a broad Uld powerful fan, And tberemre 11 the g1orioUl~
...at all, wiDDOWI the Iilht ......y ; In noble eaiDeDce entbron'd iuId
.AM What bath IIlU8, or_~" bf iiaeII AmidIt the other; wt-e DIed" Ie eye
Liee, rich in 'rirtue, Ud IIIIIIIiDgIed. CorrecU the ill ....ta olp1aDeU ml,

NuL Witb due obaen_ iltthylodJlb ....• And~ like the C!OIIIm.~ oC.ldaK.
Gr-.t ApIMIDDOD, NllII.or Ihell 'PIIly 8UII' cbeck, to 1004 and !MId 1 BtIt n. ...
~ Iateit worda. In the I'llIII'OCIf of ChIMe IIIaDeb. '
... the tnIe IJI:l?OfoilDflD: Tbe _ beIq IIIIOCId1, In ed mhture iD diIOrder~
Hew~ IIialIow bauble boata dare IIif" What~ UIII what portenta f "hat _tiD,. T
~ .... jJatieDt breut. Il1a1dnI their way What ra of the _ 7 IbaIdDr ol euthT
WIth tblMil ol nobler bulk I CoauD 011 the wiDdI TtrlPta. cbanEa. borran,
:Bat let the rulIiUl Boreu _ enrap DiYert and~ rend UIII diradnale,r •
'I'IIe~Tbeti8.. and. UlOIl, bebold The unity and miarried calm or llatee
ftc -ribb'd barkthrollfb liquidmountab cat, Quite &0111 their fixture i.OI w. degree 11 ahat'd.
~ weeD the two moist eIementa, Whicb lithe ladder of III hiP deeIP8.
LIre P....' bone: Where'l then the llUCy~ The euterprIae 11 lick I How coulQ--1IIIIIiea,w-. wea1l: untimher'd IideI but CYeD now J>er!- IIIICboo1a and broIberboodI" ill cltiI.,
e-mn'd~., either to harbour 8ed, PeaceM COIIIIIIft'Ce &om dmdabIe" aboret,
Or...fOut for Neptune. EYeD 10 The primopait.ift and due orbirth,
Dada ftlour'l abow, anayalour's worth, diride, PrerOptmi ofap, crowDI,~~
I...... or fortune : For,ln berray and b~htne., Bat by degree ItaIId in autbeatM: plaCe 7
TIle bIIrd hath more umoyUlC8 by the prise,• Tab but_dezree .w.y, untullll that 1triDI.
Than ~titer: but "beD the IpllWn( WiDd And, bart, what cl1Ic:ixd folio.. 1 ac;h thiDc....
..... the beee or botted oab; In mm'IIu oppupaIICy: The bouDdecl walen

1
8) Bi50lauthority. el) M....Ibl . (11) W......
II F_ lip the I"OClU.::~......pr. (U) J)MW,
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IIhodIIift their bGIOIIII bIrM.r than the abora, Esc:itemeall to the Wd, or IDIeeh AIr ......
hd"'"alOP 01111 .......~: 8--. or to., what Ii, or illOt, .....
8IreDJrth IboWd be lord ofiJabeGility, Aa atolrror U- two to"'"~
hd the rade IIOIl abouId slrlb biI father dead : Ne.. And In the lmitatioa 01 tbeIe hraia
Faree IIlouId be right: or, ra!h'!, right ud wroor (Whom, IIIml~ sa,.., opWaa __
~ wh_ eDdJea jar juBuce~) With an iJaplll1al YOlce,) -1 ldlct.

be Ibeir n--, ud 80 should jU8tice too. Aju ia sroWD Iell:-wOJIa; ud WI ...
'neD rmtr1 thing inch... iUe\fin power, 1Ji auch a~ in tuII u prouda"
Power into will, will into appetite; ,b broad AehllIee: bepa billeDllIb j
ADd appetite, an uniftnal wolf, M.... lIIetJoua feutI j .... 011 oar Itala .
So cIaII6Iy RCCIIIdecI with will and power, Bold III an oncle: and 10 • 'l'benItea
IIlIIt make perl'orce u wlinnal prey, (A "aYe, woo.e pJ1 eoiDe IIaDden ... a .....)
ADd, Jut, eat up himlIeIf'. Great~ 1'0 match ua in compariloaa with dirt ;
TIIit chaoa, when degree IIIUlb:atC, To weaken ud cUci'edit our upoeure,
hIIowa the eholdng. How rant _Tel' I'OUIIded in wilh duIer.
AM thit oegIcetion Of degree it la,. Ul,.,. They las our poIiq, and l:81I i __;
TIIat II,. a pace RON baeIlwardlWlth a parpc. Count wiadotD III DO mem.... of the wv;
It lath to dimb. The!eoerals diadaiD'd FDrelItaII preaeleDee. lIIId eeIeeIa DO .elt
111 bim ODe step below j he, b,. the next; But that oC bud: the tdIl ud _tal puta,-
TIIat~ by him beaeiath: 80 nery step, That do eontrlye how many buda 1baII ......
r.u.pIcd by the ftra& J-e tbat • lick . When6~~a1"U- OIl; and Imow, by ___or. euperior, grows to an ennoua leYIII' OC their obeernnt toi1 the eaemIea'~
alpale and IIIOoaIeu _uIation: ~, tN. bath not a lIDger'. dipfty :
.bit 'til tN. ,,-"er that kieepa Troy OIl Coot, The,. eall thl.-1Jed-"ort, DI&JIIIllI'1, """"1
NlIt" own aloe1n. To end alale of length, So that the ram, that batten dcnni the~
""'" in oar w--. ataDcIlIt not inher.~ For the peat swinl.andna~ oC hiI
9-. Molt 1riIeJy hath U1y_ here diaeoier'd Ther pl8lce before biI bud that.. thIi ;

'I\e imr wbereotaD our power' la 1icII:. Or tboIe, that with the __ of their ....
.16-.. The nature oC the lietne.l'ound, mr-, By re.- guide biI_1ioD.

Wid II !be remedy 7 NuL Let tbla be rranted, and AehIDeI' Ilane
m,... The peat Aebillea,-whom opinion MnkeI muy Tbetia' I0Il8. r~.....

CI'OWIII .8,... What tnllllpet f &oot, .
'I\e __ and the forehand or0lIl' hoIt,- D_._ w>__

~ hia ev rnll oChia' l'ame, ..,......,.....-
Gnnndainty oChiI wortb,~ in IiJa tent Mm. From Troy.
UeaIllOCGnir our deaigDI : With him, Patroc:Iua,.Rs- What woaId J1IlI 'fin _ ...,
U,. a lazyOed the liie10ng day . ~ .. dill
IIieab ICUiTlI Md. • Great &--non'a tent, I ..,...7
hd 1rith ridic~;;"and a"twvd aetlon .8~- r-, E_ tWa.
0VhIeh. a1andcrer, he imitation ealla,) ~m. May CIDll, that Is a~ and a prtIIce,
He ~nl1l' 1111. Sometime, great Apmelllllon, Do a &lr~ to hia JrlnPy eva7
Thy tOp\eeaJ deputation he puta on j .8r-!- With IIII'ety ItroIIpr thaD AcbIDea' _
~ lire a atrutting pla,.er,-wboae eoneelt 'Fore all the Greeklali~ whieh with _ YUiee
..-In hIa hamstring sDcI doth think It rich CallA~nOD head and iJeueraI.
To bear !be wooden :Balogue and .oood JERe. Fair teaTe, lIIId larP aeeurfty. How 111&7
'Twht hia l1ntcl1'd fOoting, ud the aeaft"oldap,·- A ItIaJJp' to thoae moat imPerla1100b
heBeh lo-be-pitied and o'er-1t1'eIted" _log Know them tram erea ofotlier IIMII'taIa 7

11:11 thY.I'Utncu in: and "hen he apeib, .8pm. Haw'
'TIt like a ctilme a mending j with IermI unaquar'd, .lEM. Ay;
~ Ctom the tongue orroaring :J'yphon dropp'd, I ukl ~t1~ waken~
W'oaJd teem ~n-bOIea. At thiI ftJ8ty atulr, And Ilia !be dIliek be readI with a 1IIaah
'I'Ie lam AebiJJes, on hia preaa'd bed ]oUing, Modell u morning when She coldly eJeI
~~'ta~heirtIaughl out & loud appla1lllll; The 10llthllJl PhceblU :
.......... 1-'lU;S~huC-- WhICh la that=1nolIi«:eJ ruidiDr _,
~.~... Nt"" ;-IIim, .alrilke Illy 11M'll, Which ia the and migIIfY APJ-moa7
:::L~ ~'''''t'' tuomecn&n. .8pm. Thla . _al; or the _ofTnIJ
•-'. done,_ Mar U the extremeIt enda Are eeremonloua eourtien.rparaJJela; • like u VuIean and hia wile : .lEM. Courtien III free, u debonair, UII&IWl'd,
, It IOOd AehilleB atiU eries, &ctUmt 1 Aa bending angela; that'a their IIuDe in pe.ce :
I~!..:1!'""r"'! NtIfI1J1lfJ..-,PfItroclu, But when they "OUId - 1OkUen, !her_WI nil.
~r II_er... m~kllIl4rnn. Good &I'DlI, strong jolnl1l, tnIe awordl; and, T,,",i
"llIl t1in, Conooth, the C&Jot deCeeta or age .ceord,
~ be the acme oCmlrth j to cough, aDd apit, No~80.Cull of beut. But peue, ......
~L~th II paJay-lbmbling on hia gorget, Peue, 'l'!.OJan; Ia=~ 011 thy IipII
_in ana oUt the met :-end at thia .port, The worthineae or I dl8talna hili wOrth,
SIr Valoar d\ea. erlea, 0 1 -r'!! PlItroClaI • If that the pra!a'd bring the~ tIrth:
~riba'oJ"Cd1 laAall iplit all ' But what tJie reIIinina-1 eOtnaMinda,
111 of,., apktll. And in thia ruhion, ThaJ breath C.me CoIlOlfl; that pralle, .. pare.

tIlII'a~~ naturee, ahllpes, tnnaeenc1a.=~ orgraee euct, .8.x- Sir,:I'OU orTroy~ eaD youJ-.IC---1
tI, pIota, ordCn, preyentiona, JEIIeo AI, Greek, tbal. m7-'

~l ~Jurl.,"'III'" ~~l t;:rUlo~Tbo~1:i;"""'.



h~ TRotLUS AND CR£SSIDA. .Id

,4,& Whatt, your alI'air, 1 PRYY0lI7 Be you my tilDIl to~ ll. to IClIIlIIbape.
J1!ru. S!rJ pardoa; 'Lil for Apmemnon's ean. Nul. What iI't7
.8g_ u.e hears noupt pma&ely, t1at comee Ul,.. This 'tis:

&rom Troy. Blunt wedges riye bard knots: The seeded pride
JEtIe. Nor IIi'CIiD Troy come DOt to whisper Wm: That hath to LbiI JD&turity blown up

1 brinla tnIalpet to awake hiI ear; In rank Achillea, must or now be cropp'd,
To eet his _ 011 tho al.Ientiye boIIt, Or, ahedding, breed •n~ at lib 8yll;
ADd tbeI1 to apeak. To Oyerbulli: lI.I all.
~ Speak franldy' u tho wiDd; Nul. Well and how 7

It la-not ~OI1'S ileeping hour I UIyp,. Tw. chal1enp ~ the pliant lIeeto:'
Tht UMIu. ibalt know, Trqjan, be is awake, eend.,
He tells thee lIQ hiauleU: Howeyer it is spread ill general nlLllle,

.lEM. Trumpet, blow load, Relatea in purpose 011111.0 Achillea.
Send thy brua nlee through all these lazy tents;- Nul. The JlurpOlll is per8I'lCuoua eyen u mit
A.a 81'11I1 Greek of mewe, let himlmow, slance,
What Troy_ tlIirly, ,ball be 8rn>ke aloud. WhOlll Rf'OIIncaa lillie c:harac:tera 8um u~:

[Trump" -a.. And, in tho public:atioo, make no atrain,
We haft, ~atAPmtm!noo,here in Troy But that Achilles, were his brain u barren
AJlrincle eill'd Hector (Priam iI bia father,) As banks of LibJa,-tho~h,ApoUo kPOw.,
WblIIa tbiI dull and IonloContinued tr.- 'Til dry enough,-will wil.h IlflllLL Ir-t Of j&&dg-
II ruaty IfOWil j be bade me ta1Ie a trwupet, -t,
And to this purpOlll lpeak. KililPt princes, lords I Ay, with c:clerity, find Hec:tor'a JllIfPOM
tr Ibere be one, among the wr'st of Greeee, Pomting on him.
That holds w. hooour higher than hil ease ; Ul.... .Anclww him to the lUI8WIlr, think 10" ?
That-u his~ IIIDre than he feara hi8 peril; NIIL. \'Mt 0

Tbal mom his nlour, and know I not his rear; It il JIlOIt meet 1~Whom lDay you elac~ 0 .' •

That 10.. his JDiatreal 1Il0... than in conillNiOil That can from Hector bring those honourl olf,
(With truant yowa to ller own lips he loycs,) If not Achilles? Tliou~h't be Illporliul aembat,
An. dare._ her beauty and her wO!th.I Yet in the trial much opmion dwelll; 0

lJa other __ than hel'll,-to him this cnadeuge. For here the Tro.ia!Ja tuLc our dear'st repuw
Hector, ill Yiew or Trqj&na and of Greeks, Willi their /In'st jia1ate: And trust to me, Ulyll5e8,
Shall niake It good, or do his beat to do it, Our imputatiOllaball \Ie OOly poia'd "
He bath a lady, wiser, falrer, truer, In this wild action: for the aucceaa,
Than eyer Greek did compass in hillU'IDI; Allhough particular, Ihall give a 1ICIIIt1ing'

~
will to-lDorrow wil.h his trompet call, Of good or bad unto the general ;
way between your tents nnd walla of Troy, "And in auch indexes, although small pricks'

o roWle a Grec:illll that is true in love: 1'0 their lubst!quent volume., there is IlleIl
If any CQIJI4Is Hector shall honour him j The baby fillW1l of Lbe Ifil\lIt mUll
If IIO!!Ilt he'll~ in Troy, when he retires, Of things to come at wge. It is sUPpoI'd,
The Grilc:lan daDlel are lun-bum'd, and Dot worth He, that meets Hector, isau~ from our choice :
T1II~ at a Ianco. Even 10 much. And choice, being mutual ad of all our soula,

.8,11II&. TbIa aha1.l be told our loycrs, lord LEneu; Makes merit her election i and doU, boil,
If none of them haye 10ul in suc:b a kind

l
As 'twel'll from forth lI.IlLIl, °a man diatill'd

We left them all at home: But we nrc so diel'll; Out of our yirtucs; Who miscarrying,
And may thal101dicr a mere recreant prove, WOOt heart rec:e&VCI from hence a conquetUll
That JDeUIlI not, hath not, or is 1I0t in lOYD! part,
IlIbela one is, or bath, or means to be, To ateel a siron, opinion to themselves 7
'l'hat one meela Hector; if none else, I am he. Which entertain d, limbs are his inslrumcnla,

NuL. Tell him of Nestor, one that W88 a DlQII In no leu worki~, than our sworda and bows
When Hector's rrandaire luck'd: hc is old now; Directiye bI the bmbs.
But, it there be not in our Greciall host Ulyu. GiYll po.rdon to my speech j-
One noble man, that halh onc spark of fire Therefore 'tis mcet, AchillCs mect 1I0t lIeclor.
To answer Cor his 1~Ye, Tell him from me,- Let us, like merchanla, show our foulcllwUC5s
I'll hide my silver beard in a gold bcayer, And think, perchance, they'lIllClI; if not,
ADd in my vanlbl'llCe' rut this wilher'd brawn; The lu.ture of the better shall exceed,
And, meelinlf him, wil tell him, That my Indy 8y showing the worse fir.t. Do not consent,
Wu fairer than his grandame, and as chnate That eyer H~ctor and Achilles moot j
Asmay be in the worlu: His youth in lIood, For both our honour and our shame, in thil,
l'Uproye this troth with mv threc drop. of blood. Are dom'd with two .tran~e followers.

o JEM. Now heavell8 forbia such scarcity ofyouth ! .NUI~-I see them not With myoid cycs; _hal
UlJu. Amen. arc thev 7
.8pm. Fair lord JEneu, letmo Lauch your hand; lily". What glory our Achilles slllll'f'5 fronl

To ollr pavitlon ahall I lead you, sir. Hector,
Acbillea sba1l haye word of this intent; Were he not proud, we nil ahould share with him:
So abalI each lord of GrOI'Ce, from tenllo lent: But he alreadv is too h\llolcnt·
Yolll'llClf shall feast with u. before )"011 go, And we were lwtter parch in Afric snn,
ADd lind the welcome or l\ noble foc:. Than in the pride allli suit !\Corn of hi3 eves,
• (&:tt"" all bill UlyllSCS and Neator. Should he 'scape lIertor fnir: if he were foil'd,·m... Neator.- 0 Why! then we did our DIllin opinion' cnuh
"Mit. What says Ulysses? In taint of our best man. No, makc a lottery;U""- 1hayll a young conception in Illy brain, And, by deme, let blackish Ajax draw

·m 'reelY. ~) An annour lbr thelll'lJl, (5) SlIIall \lC!inlll compared willi the ToIllIDe&o
(1') NeVil.., (4) SIze, lIIell1lfe, ' (6) Eatilnition or chltllCter. "



"'1. TIlOlLVi AND CUbSlDA.

-
ACT II.

T1Ie 1lIIt' to lItht with Heetor: ADumg ma-lYeit
Gift bim allowance for the better ma,n..
t'or Chat will phyaic the great Myrmil1on,
Who broils in loud applause i and make him Call
m. era&, &bat prouder thu1 Dlue Iris benda.
If the dull brainlcu Ajax come saCe oft;
We'll dreA him up in voioea: If he CaiI,
Yet go we under our opinion' still
'That we have beller men. But, hit or mills,
Our prqjeet's life thia shape oC acnae UllUDlC8,
Ajax, employ'd, p1ucke dOWD Achillea' plumCl.

Nm. Ulruea,
Now I qw to relish thy advice j
And I wilT gi.,e a tute to it forthwith
To A«amemnon: go wo to him straight.
Two CUl'li shall tame r.ach otheri Pridc alone

· Nut taITe' LlIe muUlfa on, u tll'CIe Uleir bone.
[EzWlIt.

..tiu. ThOlJ sl.ool Cor .. witch I
T1ur. Ay, do, do' thouaodden-wlttllc1loMl thou

hut no more brain tban I have In miDe elbow. i III
W58incgO' may tutor lhee:- Thou scurvy uRuit ...
thou art here put to tbruh Trqjllllll; and thol art
bought and sold amollg thOIlO oC any wit, lib a
Barbarian slave. It thon uae' to beat~ I ~
begin at thv heel, and teU what thou art b1~
thou thing 'oC no bowela, thou I

.!lie. You dog'
Tiler. You IOCU"y lord !
-!i.s:r:. You c;ur! [.81..... AMI.
7 'hn'. Mara bilidlot I do, rudenea; clo, c&mel;

do, do.

E,.",. AchiJBI -.I PatroeIe&.
Aelail. \Vby, how DOW, Aju 7 wherefore do yOll

Ows1
How nO'!t Theraitea1 wbat's the m~.IlIIJI'

Tiler. rou see him there. do you7
Jlcllil. Ay i what's the matter 7
TAer. Nay, look upon him.
JlehU. So I do j What'. the matter?

8CBKE 1.-wfnaCJaer pare qf Ihc Gffci4a& ump. Thn:. Nay\ but regard him well.
. Enler Ajax ....d 1'henitea. Jlchil. Well, why I do so.

Ther. But yet you look not wen UPOll him: Cor,
.Ajaz. Tber8itea,- whosoevcr you take him to be, be is Aju.
TIuT, A~amemnon-how if he had boils1 Cull, Jlehil. I know that, fool.

•all UTer; gcnerally 7 Tlan. Ay, but that fool tmowa not bim8eIr.
..9jaz. Thcrsites,- .!tinz. Therefore I beat thee.
TIm. Aoci thl*l boils didrun1-Sny BO,-did Titer. La, 10,10, 10, "hai llIOdic-.tIIri.

Jlot \he gueral run theu 7 were not Uult II. botchy uUers I biB enaions ha..o e&I1I thus long. I hUG
lOre 7 bobbed his brain, more than he hu beat mf bues:

· Jtiu. Dog,-- I wiU buy nine sparrom for a penDy! ud hla pillncr. Then would come lIOme matter Crom him j maler' is Dot worth the ninth part or a 8)IIIJTOW.
I _ nOll8 now. This lord, Achillea, Ajax,-who !years blIi ri in
. -tiu. Tboubitch-wolf'non,canatthOllDotheer7 his belly, and his guts hi blJ head.-I'Il teD JOII

Feel thea. [Strikt! him. what I .ay oC him. .
ner. The plague of Greece upon thee, thou JlehU. What 7

,m~ ~-wiUed lord I TAer. ISIll1 thia AjU;'- .
.-. Speak then, thou UDanlted leaven, apeak: r~ qJfer! to !lrike AIm, AchlDell~.

I Wll1 beat thee into hand50mcnesa. Jleliil. Nay, 1I'00d Ajax. . .
. TIler. I .-u 8OOII8l' rail thee into wit and bali- Ther. Has not 80 muclJ wtt.-- ..
ae-1!Nt. I think, thy bone will sooner con an JlehU. Nay, I mUllt hold you.
CII'Uion, taaD thou learn a prayer without book. Ther. As will stop the eye or Helen" neOcDe,
Thou canst. strlb, cUdt thon 7 a red murrain o'thy Cor whom he comes to light. .
jMe'. tridu I Jlclril. Peace, fool!
"..ti.. TClI.ds-stool, leam me the proclamation. Tw. I would hue peace and quiebleu, Lui
1'Iw. Doat thou think, I have DO BCIIBC, thou the fool will not: he there; tha1he LlookyOIl there.

Itrikeat me thus 7 . Jljru:. 0 thou damned cur I I ahaU-
..... The proclamaUon,- Jleml. Will you set your wit to a fool's1
T/w. Thou art proclai.-ned a CooI,I think. Tiler. No, hrarrantyou; foraCoor.wm.u.Jc.
~ Do DOt, porcupine, do not j my fiotIers mho Palr. Good worda, Thersitea.
2\.-. I would thou didat itch frOm heail to Coot, Jlehil. What's the q,uarrcl 7 .

and I lid the scratching of thee; I would make .4i=. I bade the vile owl, l{o leam me the Ialor
· thee the Io.tbao-* llCllb ill Greece. When thou or the proclamation, and he i1ille upon me.

art forth ill the incuniODll, thou Itrikest u slow as TAt1I'. I sene thee not.
another. Jljru:. Well, iO to, go to•

.&ur. I aay, the proclamaUonl - • Thtr. I acrve here voluntary.·
7\111'. Thou grnmbleat and raileat every bour on JlehU. Your last ae"ice wu llIft'eranc:e, ~

· AeW1Iea 1.~ thou art u CuU of envy at hia great- not ..olunlllry I DO IlI8II is beaten ..oluntary I
-. .. \;IlI'lI8f1III is at Proeerpioa's beauty. ar, that W1UI here thO voluntary. and ,on .. IIIIde"i' Ul
thoU barkeat at him. press.

.8iu. Mistresa Theraitea I TIwr. Even 107_ Krellt deal of your wit too
Tiler. Thou .houldeat atrike him. lies in your sinew.. or e1lIll there be uan.. Hea&or
.Ii-- CobIoaCl .hall have a lrfOlLt catch, if he knock out either or
n.r. He wCHlld paD" thee into Wft1'8 with biB your braina j a' were as lood c...ck a lIiaty JII&i wltJa

Ut, 11.1 a ..uor breab a biscuit. no kernel.
Jli-. Yoa wbo_ cur! [BeGtin, Aim. JlcJrll. What, with me too, Thenitea 7
7'htr. Do, do. • TI:er. There's Ulyaeea. and old Neator.:"'wbosa

· J~l~. (I) Charaater. (S) Pl'Ot'ob. ~~8~ ~yr:~.~ prolelIII tbI~
·~i ..., a.., ..lit .coolieh iiIkrw. ~ i vllllMril1.
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wit ... lMIIIdy ere roar f'Ulda- b8d na11I on Bear the peat .way of'his aIFaln willi re-.
.... toa,-yob you like cJnaght 0-' UId make Beeauae your speech hath none, thaI IIJlla him 107
~ JlloqIljlP the wan. 7ft. You are tor drealB. and lhunben, brotItIlr

.lCMI._Wbat, what 1 priest,
7Ier. Yea,llOOdlOOth:To,Achillell to,Aju! tol You l'ur your glo\'llll with reuon. Here are yow
,fj-. I aIialI cut out your tongue. re&IOIII :
2'1Mr. '1'"11 DO &DaUer; I Ibalhpeak u much u You Imow, an enemy intend. you banD;

IIIoa afterwarda. You know, a .1I'ord employ'd 11 periloua,P.. No more worda, Thenitea; peace. And reason f1ietl the objeet or alf harm:
2'1Nr. I will hold my peace wben Achi1lea' brach' Who manels then, wben Helenus beholdil

.... IIIIlJt 1baII11 A Grecian and his ....ord, it he do aet
~ There'. h you, PatroclDl. The fel'J'winpor reason to his heeb;
7Ier. I will lee you Iianged, like clotpo1el. ere And lIy lib chidden Mereury !'rom JOYe,

J _ aDy more to your tentl; 1 will keep 1I'here Or Iti a alar dia-orb'd 1-Na'f, If_ t.lkat~l
.... II wit ltirrinllt and leat'e the faclioa ot toola. Let's .hut our gatea, and _p: Manbood UCI

[Ezil. honourP.. A Rood ricJdance. Should hue hare heartI, would they but tat their
....". Marry, thiI, *, II proclaimed throuch aD thouIhlll

our 1Ioat: With thiI cramm'd reason: reuon and ..-peet"
That Hector, by the lint hour at the .nn, Make linn pale, and IUItihood dejeeL
WIll, with a::5' 'twist our tenlll and Troy, HId. Brother, abe wnot worth whatabedoth c:a.a
T..-row eaD _Ir:nigbt to U'IIlI, The holding.
'I'ba& bath a ; and IlICh a one, that dare 'Fro. What is aught, but u .... ftlued ,
1laiatUl-11mow not what; 'til truh: .farewelL Red. Bot t'lI1ue d_11a not ill partie_ wiI :

,.fju. FarewelL Who aIWI answer him 1 It holds his eatimate and dignity
.IcIIIL I know DOt, it II put to lottery; otbenri8e, As _II wherein 'tis precious or it8elt'

Be mew hiI maD. AI in the pri&er: 'til mad idolatry
.IJ- 0,--.you :-1'11 go learn more at it. To make the aemce greater than the god ;

[&elaaI. And the will dotea, tJlat is lLtln"butit'e
, To what iIIfectiou.ly itselC all"ecta,

BCENE n.-Troy. d t"OOM .. Priam. ~.. WIthout some im~ of the aBec:ted m.it.
.&.Itr Priam, Keator, Troilu, PariI, .. He- Tro. I take to-dar a wiCe, and my eJectioG
ae- Is led on in the conduct of my will •
Pri. After 10 many boura, Ihea, ..-ebe8 apent, My will enldndled by mine eyes~ eaR,

'!'bill _ !llaID.y. Nestor ftooai \lie GreeD i TWo tI'1Ided pHolll 'tWixt the dangerotll .no.-
.lWiIw Ham, - au "-g,-- or will and Judgment: Ho... mil J at'oid,
dI __, lou o!liIrN, 1f'Ialtl,~ Although my will distaste what elected,
W...... ./rfattti, -" ..W ... ".. ,., U __ The wire 1 chcMe 1 there can be no efUioa

_'tl To blench" from t.hiI, and to Itand firm bl haoclIw:
.lit Me~.,,,.,,-'....,- We tom not back the aiIb upon the merebaIIt,
...... imIek ttl:-Heetor, wbat Ay you toft 7 When _ hat'e aoil'd tbIlm; nor the .----

11MtItr.~ DO man Iilm the Greeb t'lands
tbu I, We do not throw ill unretlpectJYe aiet'e,'

AI IIr u toucheth my pu1icalar, Jet, Peeause _ now are I\ill. It wuth~meet.
Dn.d Priam., Paris .hould do lOme~ 011 the Greeb:
Tben II DO lady of _1Ofter bow:ell, Your breath with rulle~t bellied hiI AD. ;
lion~ to.uck in the _ atl'e&r, Theaeu UId windI (old wranJ{Jen) took a tr-.
Mon rila4y to cry out-Wio a- toW folJ-. 1 And did him aerrice: he touch'd the porta deair'd;
"... Hector iI: The wound atpeaee llaurety, And, lbr an old aUDt," wbolll the Gftleb MId cap-
8anty _ure' but modest doubt II eall'd tit'e,
'!'be Iie.con Oithe wile, the tent that aearebeI He bronXht a Greelan~~ ylMld& .-
'I'll die bottom at the worat. Let Helen go: fresJmea-
8'-e the 6rIt aword wu draWD about thIi question, Wrlnldet Apollo'.. and makM pale the mOl'lliDl
E"", tithe~ 'molJpt man! thouaand dls-," Why keep 1I'e her 1 the GrecianI keep our auul :
BatIi been u dear u Belen; I mean, ofoura: Is.be worth keepinx1 why,lhe II a Pearl.
Jlwe baWl ICICID many tenlhl at nun, WhOlll price hath launch'd aboYe a~ ......
To nard a tbinr not oura; not worth to lII, And tum'd crowo'd Idnga to merehuta.
Iblit oar II&IIIe, the t'lI1ue of one ten; Ityou'll ayoueb, 't1I'u Wildom Paria went
What ..tt'aln that reuon, which deDieI (AI you must needl, for you ail ery'd-GOpp,)
'J'be yieIdlns of her up 7 tfyou'll confeaa, be brought home Doble prtse

7ft. Fie, lie, B1~ brother I (A. you moo .-cia, t'or IOU all et.pp'd yoar....
Welch 1"'1 die worth and boOour ora king, Andery'd-~ 1) wby do you DOW
80 plat u our drMd father, in a ac:aIe The iaaue atyour proper Wisdoma rate ;or__ 7 wlIlyou with counten _ And do a deed ·that fortune net'er did,
TIle IlUt-IIl'lIIIOrtioD athillnftnite 7 P~ the estimation which you pria'd
And lIac:Ide-Ut a waiIt mc.t flLtIIcJm'-, Rlclier than sea and land 1 0 then IIlOIt~ •
With ..... and iDe'- 10 dimlnotit'e • That _ bate atoIen what we do rear to blip f
.&a hn aad rea-.7 lie, for pl!y abaIM I But, thletea, DD1I'orthy at a thing 10~

Btl. No mane\, though you bfte 10 Ibarpe at That In their country did U- that 6RraIie.
-. We fear to warrant In our natit'e pbice1 •

Y.._10 e.pty atu-. 8boaId DOl __ .tber Cu. [WtiiI.) _C1'1, TrQianI, cry I
Pri. What nolle7-what aIIritIIk II tWalm~.....(4) sJ:t~oC . (6)...... •. (I) PriIa'....a-...
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TN. "I'ia..........., ...Dew...... Well~-1IPt AIr her, whoa, we bow""
c.. r'"'t~TrOjuI! The a Iarie~ eumot ......1IeL
l1ML It iI Hect. PaN, UId TnlIlu, you haftbotII......,

ADd on the caue and queat1011 DOW in baM
EaUr e-oon., ....,. Haft p.'d,'-but IUjlerildaJly' DOt mudI

e-. Cry, TrojuI, ery! Ieud me leD u.a.-l UIIIiU YOlIIIK _, whomA~ tbcJuP&
eye-, Unat to Mai moral philosophy:

.bel 1 will till u.. with propbetie team. The !'euoftB, you alIilI'e. dO ..ore flOIIC1.-
1bd. r-, liller, pelIee, To lfle bot ..... DC"illatemper'd blood,
Cu. Vqm. aud boy.. mid-ap anlI wriIIkIecl ThaD to malre up a he deteiminatioll

ellen, 'Twixt ri«bt and wrong; For pleuure and ,.....
Soft....-...cy tha111Otbio« caDIt bot ery, Hue ean more deaC than Ildders to tbe YOMle
Add to .y~ I Ie£.. pay1llltlmM orally tnJe decl&loo. Nature cra~
A &IOiety or lbat __ol_ to _ All dUea be reDder'd to their _; Maw
~, Trajaas, ery I pnctiee yOUI' eyes with...,.; What.-rel' debl in all bumanlty,
'!'rV1 mlMt DDt be, DOl' ~oodIyllionatand; ThaD wire loa to the buIband 1 Il'tJiillaw
OW Ire-braDd bro&ber Peril, bumI • alL or nature be eorrupted throuP aIiectioa ;
Cry, T"liana, t:I'J' I a Helen, and a wo: ADd that xreat minda,oC' partlaIlnduJK-
err; Cl'fl Trey burua, or eI8e let Helen 110. [Eri. To their Ilemuabecl wiDa, iWt tbe _;

B.a: Now, youtblW TroIlUl, do DOt tbeIe bigb There loa a law ill each weu-order'd~
atniM To c:urb tboIe raIriDlr appetitea that_

Ordirinatioa ill oar Uter wort iii..dl80becllenfanil~.
S- toIIebe. DC rem_1 or loa ,.our blood Ir Helen then be wire to Sparta"~ .
80 madly~ tha1no diIeoune Of reuoo, A. It iI known abe Ia,-U- moral law. .
Nor rear DC bad __ ill a bad c:aue, or !I&bIre, and ol natlona, ..-t alOlIlI •
Co qaalif'ythe _1 To haft her back rel.um'd: Tho. to penII&

7'rO. Why, brother Hector, In cIoioI: wroog, ateDuatea DOt~
We _,. DOl. tbIak tbe iuam- DC each act But maD. It muc:h more bee.,.. Heelan....
8uc:h aDd no other lhan eyent doth f'onn it; Ie tbia, ill way ol trIItb: yM,~
Nor _ dldec:t the c:ourage of our minda, My "btly brethren. 1 itroPeDd' to yft
Bec:aae CaIiaandra'. mad: her braiJHiet rape.r. In reaolulioa to keep Defeo itDl ;
CanDOt dialute' the pod_ DC a 1lUum. For 'tIa a _ that hath no mean ddllllll''P......' _18
W1Iich bath OlD' aenial~ aD qq'd UJIC'Il our .Ioiot and aeYeI'a1 dIgnitiea.
To mab it~. For m, prInle put,' Tn. Why, there YO\l toai:h'd tbe .. fII ..
1_ 110 DIOI'll louc:b'd than all Priam'. 80118 : dealln :
.And Joye rorbid, there abouId be done lIIIIOIIp& • Were it lICIt tJory tIlat we more a&eted
8ac:h tbinp as mipt offend the wea1reat apkea TbaD the pedbrIDaDIe of OlD' bean. .....
To 6rht fcir and maintaiD I 1 would DOt wiab • drop DC 'I'rqjM bIOoil -

P.. Else:z:.~.:wecJIIYiaeeI or leri&y ~JlflIlt more In her defeDce. BUt, woriJa,y Bellar,
As wel1l1ly • as your eoaDIeJa : 8be iI aU- or bonwr and rmown :
11111 alteIt the r;oda, your rUll cOUMDt A spur to nliant and mspam- deedI;
0aYe winp to my JII'OIIIlII8iou, and cut fill WIle. ..-tc-.p _,. beat down our ...
AD ran i1teDdhig on ao dire a~ And fuDe, in time to c:ome, c:anOllise us :
For w"t, a1... can these my aIDgJe .....1 For, I p-, braye Hector would DOt ...
What~'loa ill one mae'. YaJo., 80 rteti adYantan ola prOlllia'd glory,
To alaild the JIUlIh and enmity or theMe Ail ..uIea UJlOll Ibe roreMad DC tb1a MUoa,
Tbia~ would ezcite1 Yet, I proteat, For tbe wide worid'. reYllIlue.
Were1 alone topus the ditlicuJtiea, HeeL 1 am,.-.
And Md as ample power as I MYel wiD, You Ya1Iant olfapring DC great PrIam...-
Peril abould ne'er retnat wba& be 1ath done, I haYel a roiadntJ' ch&lIenire aent~
Nor r.int. is the punuiL The dull UII1 faetioua nobles DC tbe Giileb,

Pri. ParIa, YO\l .peak Will atrIb UIWIllIDeIIt to their dro~ .,irIIIl
LiIue _ ~tted OD ,.our sweet delIgbts: 1 wu adY6rtla'd, their great pMraI aIept,
You haft the boaey atIll, but U- the gall ; WbIJat _u1alioG" is t1Ie 1U1II)' crept ;
80 to be nllanl, iI no prai8e at all. ThiI, 1 preaume, will wake him. [.....
-r::e•. Sir, I ~~;erelyto~ SCF.NB m.-Tle Gt-ufa C:lIlIlJ'. Bf'nAellll-
Butr::haye the aoD or~.ir rape , lea' left&. Enter Tbeialta.
W"JP'd~ ill honourable beplng her. ner. How DOW, 1'bemtea 1 what, ... ia ...
W1iat treuon were It to the Faniack'd 111MB, lab~th or thy fbry 1 aballthe~t~__
J>iIRnee to~ peat worlha, aud a1IuDe to 1M, ry it tbUl1 he beats~ and I rail at him I 0 .....
Now to deliYer her~ IIJl, thy ..tWaetilllll 'Would, it were othenriae; tIlat I
On terau or hue c:ompulsion 1 Can It be, cOuld beat him, whilat be railed at _:~ ...
nat ao~lie a strain as tbIoa 1eanI to eonjure and ra1ae de~ but I'll __
~ once set fooq ill T~~~"-; Iaaue DC my apitdUl exeentlOn.a. Tben tbera'a
'nIeie'. DOt the~ aplrit on our~, A~_nre~. Ir Troy be Dot t",
Wilboat a beut to dare, or sword to ilraw, till theae two lIDlImalne it, tbe ",alii will ....
When HeIeD '- derended ; nor none eo noble, till they ran of themafllYll&. 0 thou grat tbadar-
'W'- ure were ill be8tow'd, or death uaram'd, darter of OlymllUll.t fo!get that thou art JcmI the
Wbere Helen iI the .ubject: thea, I.." IliaI or lJOCII; UId, ....." .. all dae ....

{
I} COI'I'llJll,~ to a worae state. {S} TJn:oarb.
! To aet it oft (S~~ 7 Incline to, as.~ DC .....
• DIIIMeo (4) 8 BluItaiDr. (II) ED",.
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..erIA-ettltr---J1 If'y.takenotlhatllttle TW. B_lalllCh ....,....~ UIlI
fiule .. thllD IitlIe wil fnNa U- thal U1ey haye! such knavcry! all UIe ~1It." • ....
.....~~ ilself knOWI is 10 a "hare; A good quamil. to draw ea . rae-
abunaollCW'1lO, il will Dol in ciroUBlYelltion de- tions, and bleed La death upon. Now the dry nT
livCll' .• lIy fnlm , lpider, wilhoul drawing. their pigo' on UIe luldecl! and war, UId lechery" can
_, irou, uad cuUinl UIll web. Aft« uu., the CGuad all I lEait.
ftDgeance on UIe wbole camp lor. ralber, the boll&- JlglIfI&. Where is Achilles 1
ache I llar that. methinks, is the CutllCl depeDdenl on Palr. Within billmIl; bill modiapcB'd. my IcIrd.
tbolll thalwar Cor, plaakeL I have Aid. my prayerl . JlglIfI&. Lel it be know. la him, that we are Iaere.
and deri~ CIWI• ..y Ameo.-Whal, bo I my lord He sbenl" our m_gen j and welay'Y

• .MbiIIeI1 Our appertainmenll,• visiUng of him :

E Let him be laid 10; lOll, perebaDee, be 1111I*
mer PatroeII1lo We dare not moye the qlllllltion of our ..-.

P.... Who'l there? Tben'&u1 Good TbenIIea, Or know not what we are.
come in and rail. Ptar. I lhall _Y • to him.

Tiafto. II I eould h,Ye -"ered, pl eown- (E.rit.
terfc~'1,wllUldClt Dol have lIipped out or Illy myu. We _. him at the opeoiaJ of III. .... ;
con n I but il is DO -u.er I Thyself upon He is not lick.
thy f The ClOIDIIIon curse of JUDkind, full,. and 4i= Yes, lioll-lkk, lick of J!!U.!KI bean: yan
ignoraoee, laelhine in lreal revenue I heavea ble•• may call It melnncholy,lf100 will f,Yo. UIe DUI;
thee from , tutor. and discipline COllIe nol nenr but, by my hend, 'tie pnde: Bul wbr, wby? 1el
thee I Let lhy blood' be thy dii'ectjon till thy death! him show us a eaU8e.-A word, Illy Ioril.
lhen if abe, thaliaYI thee out, "JI-thou art a I\Ir [TN.A~D....
corse, I'U be .worn and nom upon'l, she ReYer Neill. What movea Aju tIIUIo to bay nt bi-.1
shrouded 10,)' bul \aaara.' Amen.-Wbare'a Aebil- UI1JII!. Achilles hath inveiK\ed bill fool fnm hiID.
lea 1 Nail. Who 1 Thenit.es 1

Palr. What. art tIIcN c1eYoul1 waR abou in ~. He.
~1 Nul. Tt- will Ajax 1_ llIaUclr, it lie '-e

Tin'. J.YI the heaY8111 bear me I lost hillUlJUlllCllt.·
Em .Ach.nlea. my,.. No, YOll aee, be is bill arw--t. tIIa1 baa

er _ argument I Achillel•
.... WftO'. there 1 Ned. All the beUer; tbeir ftactieB '- __
Palr. Therat.,., Ionl. wish. thu their faction: Bul it wu. 1U'oDf-
~ WlIere. whae l-AJi l!Iou ClOIllC I Why poaure.. fool eouId disunite.

my~ my digestion, why hut thou nol se"~ Ulp. The amlt~lthat wiMOIIl Imit.I Illy
thyselfin to ~tabIe 10 lIlIII1ylleall1 C_; whal'. may eui\y untie. "ere COIllOl Pal.rocl....

A~by e~, Aebl1lel;-n- le11 R...mler P,lrocll1lo
.." Palroal..., w.!'at.. Aobi1IeI1 HIli. No Achillel with him.

Palr. Thy..,., Tben-l rbMlleU -. I pray my,.. The elephanl hath joiall, 1JIIt _ AIr
thee, " .... thyWf1 courtesy: \ail \ega are Iega fOr.--ity. DOt ..., ner. T1ay knower, Pa&roeA. I TheB leU -. f1cllUre.
Patroclua,wlael art thaa 1 Polr. AchUIeI bids me _y-be '- .ueh~.

P,*. Tbal D:I&J- tell, u.t.1mo.... rr any thing lIIore than your aport IIJId~
Jlc/lil. 0 'all i.elL Did _ your peame., IIIIIf thla DOIII'e ......
Tiler. Iiil~ the whole QMatiaa. ~. To call upon hIDi; be bopM, il is 110 oIher.

non commanda Achilles i AehiIleI is my kri I 1_ But, for your bca1th and lov digeldOll'......
P.trocWa' kncnrer i ana Pnt.roelus is a fool. An at\er-dinner'1 breath.

Palr. YOII rMC&Il Jlgam. H__ you, PalnIcIu;-
Tiafto. P-, fool I I."not done. We are too weI1 aeqaaiated withU-_i
JlcldL H.Ia. pririlapd maa.-Proeeed, Ther· But hie evasion, wing'd thua awift. wiUa-._tela. Cannot oalAy our apjnhensiona.
ner.~ '-. fool; Achi\IeI is, feoI; Much.ttribUte be hath; and .... tIIa'

Thcnitea is • 8aaI; loIId, • ..ror-w, Patroelua is Why we ucribe Il to biIn I yet all W.~-
...... Nol rirtuously on btl ewn put 1aeWd,-
..#til. Derive this; C08M. Do, in our eye., be«\D la Ioae tIIeir 110. •
ner. Apmemuon la a fool to 01'« to command Yea, like ru hit Ii an ..w1JolaolDe~

Achilles; Achilles II • Ibol la be commanded of Are like to rot IIDluteL Go.1Id te111lia.·
A~ I '1'IIeni-. is , ftael to MITe -" • We come La lpeakwitla lUll AM,.. abelI ....

. ... ; IIId~ '-. reol podthe. If 100 do _y-we think ID1 o-.;pr..t,
PttIr. My.. l, mill 7 Aridu~; ill~-ptioa1lI'-Ier.
fter. II.. thU deMand of tbe JII'O"I'.-1l111f- Than In the note or Judl-ll Uad wortWer..

IeeUa-. tM..-to 1Aok yOll, whO 00_ here 1 htmIeJr
......a- ,,_ m N-'- D'--1 _~ Here lend'· the -ft«l\8traIItle-" lie ...... i-- --, ;raaea, -. --ea,- ~thebolystrengthorthelr __,.,

:A,ju; Ana underwrite'· in •~ 1dDii •
...... I'IItroeIas. 1'1 ..- wMIa -.iIlllIY;- His h\llllOr'OU8pr~ i Jea, watab

V-Ia wItIa -. 'I'benitei. fbi&. His pettWa ...." \ail .... _law., • fC

(I) 1'IIa .... or~, wIaicIa ill wreatW 161RebUed, rated.with eerpent&. 7 A II&ll ol ruak or cIip!ty.
I Pualooa, natoral propeIIIid& 8 S= (I) BxIidIIr.
S 1 Attend. (II) Shy_M==.~)T..... III 8~.... (1$' re..1"".
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'1'hII~ uti whole eaniIp of IhIII ecUon Thal were to enlard hIa fal-alrelldv pride ;
IIade oa .. tide. Go, teU IIiIii tbiI; and add, ADd add more cow to Canecr,> when be nm.
That. If he OYer-bold hia price 10 mach, With entehaininlJ ~al Hyperion.>
We'll DOne of him j bullel him, like l1D enQige Thill lord go to hun! Jupiter forbid j.
Not portable. lie under this reporl- And aay in thun~chiUu,go "' /lim.
Brin1 action bither, this cannol go to war: Nut. 0, this ia well j he ruJ. the vein or him.
Altirring dwarf we do allowance' give (.fNt.
BeIOre uleepinl glanll-Tell him so. Dfo. And how biui1em:e driub up this .p~allleI

P"".. llllWl j aDd bring his UlSwer preeentlr' .flUt.
(~. .IIjeu:. If I fO 10 him, with my ana'd I'U

..t,... In IeeOIId roiee we'U nol be .aliallcd, ~ him
We __ to apeak with hIm.-Uly~I!nlor. O,er the lilce.

(~ Uly.....f~ 0, no, you ehall not go•
..fjce. What ia be more than another1 .IIJIR'. An be be proud with me, 1'1\ pheeze· his
.t~ No more than "but be lhInb be is. pride:
~ Is be ao much 1 Do you not thlnk, be Let me go to him.

lbinlm himselfa better man than I am 1 UlY'" Not for tho worth thal bangs upon lour.frm- No question. quarrel•
•fjGz. Will you aubacribe hia thought, and aay- -!taz. A paltry, inaolent fellowr.- -

he "1 JIt ut. 1101'1' be deoocribe•
.II~ No] noble Ajax; you are u strong, IU' Himself! [.IIric1t.

ftlbint,. wue, no 1_ noble, much more gentle, .!lia.t:. Can he nol be sociable 1
and altogether more tractable. Uly... . The raven
~. Why .hould II man be proud1 How doth Chides blackness. {.IIndt.

}>ride grow 1 I know nol what prldo is. .IIjax. I will let hia humours b ood•
.f~ Your mind'. the clearer, Ajax, and your .IIg<rm. Hc'll be phywician, thllt ahould he the

muea the fairer. He that is prOUd, eata up hIm- patient. [.fride.
1C1f: pride ill his own gl..", his own trumpet, his JJjeu:. An all mon
own chronicle; and whatmer pralaeth itself but in Were o'my mind,-
Ibe deed, deTOUR the de«lln the pmiae. Ulyu. \Vil would 1lc out or fulUen•

•'ljeu:. I do hate a proud man, lUI I halo the en- (.I1rirh.
genilerln!: of tollda. .IIja. He should not bear it ao

Kut. ADd yet be lOVell hill\l8lf: la Itnotatran~e1 He should eat awords lint: Shall pride carry it 1
[J1ride. Nut. An 'twould, yOU'd CBrry half. (.hUe.

R - _. U1 Uly". He'd have ten aharea•......no y_. [.fftdt.
Ulyr". AchDles will not to the field lo-mnrrow. .IIju. 1'1\ knead him, I will make him aupple:-
~,,~ What's hia exeuse 1 J'tbt. He'. nol yet thorough WUDl: force" hiJn
UIJn.. He doth rely on none ; with J.lraiac.s :

But Carnell OIl theatream ofhb dispcllC, Pour in,l'our JD; hi. ambition is dry. [.fridt.
Wllbont obaenante or respect or any, Uiy". Mv lord, you feed too much on lbia dia-
In "ill peculiar ami in self-admission. like. rTo Agamemnon.

Jlgam. Why will he not, upon our flIir request. Nt.,. 0 noble general, do not do 10.
Untmt his penon, BJld ahare the air wIth 081 DW. You mu.t prepare to ti,ght without Achillell.

Ulp". Thinga amall WI nothing, for requeat'a Uly". Why, 'Us thia naoung of him doetl him
Iak" only, harm.

He makes important: Poaeaa'd he is with p;reatnelll; Here ia a man-But 'tIa before hill fnce
And lpeaka not to himself, but with a pride I will be aUent.
"'t quarrclll at lll!lf-breath: imagin'd worth Nut. Wherefore should you so 1
Holda in hill blood such awoln and hot discourse, He ia not emulous,' aa Achi1lrals.
That, 'twixt his mental and hill active partl, UlgIS. Know the whole world, he is a. valiant.
J{~'d AchlllCll In comDlOtion ~es~ .IIj= A whoreson dog, that shall palter' tbuI
AncfbaUrn down himself: Whlltehould I say 7 with us!
He is 110 plaguy proud, that the death lokens of It I would, he were a Trojan !
C'1.-Xo ,.tconry. Nut. What II "flee
~ Let Ajax go to hlm.- Were it in Ajax now-

Dear lord, go yOll aM greet him in his tent : {Jl1/SI. If he were proud 1
'Till aaid, be holds yOIl well j and will be led Dio. Or coveloua of pra1ae 1
A&~ ~est, aliUle from himaelf. Ul)!u. Av, or .urly borne 7

.. 0 Agamemnon, let It not be 10 ! DW. Or strunge, or aell afl"ect.eil 7
WI:? consecrate tho ateptl that Ajax mUM UlYSI. Than\[ the heavens, lord, thou art or
Wbea th:y I!O frOlll AehlllOll: Shi.ll tho proud lord, aweet compoaUl'll'
"'t baatea his arrogallCe with his own aeam jt Praise him that got thee, .he that gave thee auek:
ADd DeYft'lItIlIi!ra IlI6tter of the world Fam'd be thy tutor, and thy parts of nature
Enter his tho\l1dltll,_ve auch aa do revom Thrice-faro'd, bevond all erudition:
ADd nDliale JiBMeW,_hnll he be worahipp'd Bul he that dilciplin'd thy arma to ftght,
or that we hold aQ idol more than he 1 Let Man divide etemltv In lwain,
Ifo, IIiiI tbrice-w'ortby alMl righl valiant lord And !p,e him half: 1lIId, for thy -rigour,
Mast not 110 stale hisp~ nobly acquir'd ;
!fer, II,- m:r will, -~gate hII mertt, (S) The .ign in the zodiac Into whleh the IUn
As amyly titled u Acbille8 ii, enfen June 11. •And Cancer ndde"" w1t1a the
Bv lomg to Achillea: IOlar blue.' TIIO.._.

(4) Strike. (6) Comb or c1llT1..
(1) ApprvktIm. (I) Fat.: tl} stWt (1) EmIl.,QtII, (I) .,...

,,"OL II. ...



Ball-beariIIr MHo bIIllIdWoD' :field Pan. no- the III'ieee TrahI: I wIl a __
To __"! Aju. I wlII not pI'UIll thy ww-, pIimental-mt upon him, fewmy .
~ like a boam." a paJe. a Ibore, contllts &n. Iloddat...--, tIIere', II lltewed p/IIrue
Thyljl.cioua and dilated part.: lIere', Ncator,- iDdeed I
lnatructed by the antiquary limea, •
He m.., be ie, he e&IlIlotbut be wI8e:- EnUr Pana - Helen,~
But pardon, father Ncator, were your da,. P-. Fair be to you, my lord, &Del to aD tItIa IIdr
A. I"ellIl u Aju', and your braIit 10, 1elIIper'd, cOlllp&ny! fair dl*ea

l
iii all fair -. 1iIIrf,

You sbou\d not haye the eminence of him; ~ta-I eapecial Y to ,ou, fAir 'I_I _
But be u Aju. htl be to your CUi pillow !

,Na. Shall I caD 'OIl rau- 7 Dearlord, you are IbJI of fair __
Nut. A" my r;oocllOn. P-. Yo. apeatyourfAir"--"weet~
Dio. Be rul'd by him, lord Aju. Fair priJIce, here III1'OOd IHUbn mliaic.W,... There 18 no tarryiDr here; the hart P,... Yoa haft 6rob it, ooaIia: ad, '" .,

Achillca we, ,OU ahaIl tub It wWe-pia; JOII"-"'"
Keep8 thicket. PIeuc It our IfI'fl&t pneral k out with a piece of ,_pIrint_ :-NeII, lie
To Call topl.ber all hIa ItaIe or war ; II fuD of hu1Iion1.
Freab kinp are come to Troy: To-morrow1 P-. TntI'll8dy, no.
WemuatWithailourmaiDOfpowerlltaDdl'ut: BIlkA. 0 _,- _
And Mre', a Ionl,-come kni«1itI ftoom eat to .-. P-. R~ In IOOth; In rrooclllOOth, W1l'1 .....
And cull their 80wer, Ajax IIialI cope the belt. P... Well aaid, m,lord I _II, )"oaR110 •
_..8.P'."- Go _ to coailcil. Let Achillca 11eep: P-. I haft bualDeu to my lord, dear :-
Liltat boats aa1I .'!rift, thour;h greater bulb draw My lord, wiD ,OU ylltldtaafls _ a word 1

deep. [~ ~ Nay, thiI aItaD not bedp • M: _'I
bear ,OU ~, eerWnI,.

- P-. Well, ."eet 'I~ ,OU are plIuut widI
. _.-But~'=l thiJa, m, Iord,_y dear len,

ACT III. ancIlnOIt fHena, your brutbei Troil_
HrIM. My lord PaudartIa; boae,__ kri,-

BCENE L-T- .I,.. .. Priam'. -- P-. Go 10, ."eel II-. 10 to t-«' «E "p~ _ Sern.u ,,--.. h1tDacIC-.t all'ectioDately to y-
liter • t. HM. You IIbaII not bOb UI out of 0lIl' 1DIlIolI7;

P-. FrieDel I you I pray you... a word: Do DOt lfyOll do, our melancItoly upon your held I
~ reI10w the young Iord Paria-, P-. Sweet 'Iueca, _tqueen; Ihat', a .,...

&n. Ay, air, when be!OCI beIbre me. ~J l'faIth.
P-. You do depcncl upon him, I mean. H-. And to m. a aweet lad, ..... II a _
&re. Sir, I do depend upon the 10nL ollenee.
P-. You do depend upoa a DObIe r;eotJeman; P-. NaY, that .hall not IIllI"fIIl yaar bll'Il; .....

I mUit needs pniIe him. IIta1I it not,"I. lrutA, Ia. N&Y, I care Dot far auch
&re. The lord be praIa'd I worcll, DO, ao.-And, mylon1, be c1eIinla yc»II, tM1,
PM. You bo" me, do you DOlT If'the kin! caD for him at .upper,y_ 1riIl ....
&n. 'Faith, air, .uperflciaUy. his excllllC.
P-. Friend, know me bel1cr; I alii the lord HM. My10rcl Putdarua,-

Paadarua. P-. What..,. my "'eelq~y~ wry
&rI. I hope, IIIta1I know your honaur better. "'eel queen.
P-. I do dealre it. Par. What exploit'. In -.MJ 1 where IlIJII '"
&n. You are In the Itatc ofl"Cl!o to-IIltrht.

[Afufc tIUWII. Bfkr&. Nay, bat _ylord,-
P-. Grace I not 10, Iliend; honour ancI10rdIbip P-. What.,. my ."eel queeD 7-lIy co-.

are my tlt1cl :-What mUliIC II thla 1 will &D out wltJi YOIL You mlIIt DOt ImoW wtae..
&ri. I do but partly know, air; it b mUlic iD be Mlpa.

JI&I:!I. P",.. I'll lay ay we, with mr cIiIIM-' Creaal&
P-. Know you the mtuiciana 7 P-. No, no, no .uch malter, you are w..;'
BmJ. WhoIll'. air. c:-, yourd~ .. lick.
P.... Who play they to T P... WeIl, I'll make excuoe.
SmJ.l'o the IIcaret'I, Iir. P•• Ay, pod my lord. 'Wbyl1tould,... lIy-
Pa. At whOlll Jlleuufet liiend T CI"CIIida 1 00, your poor ~alic:k.
&nl. At mine, .lr, and them that loft mUIiIC. P... IIJ'Y.
Prm. Command, I mean, friend. PM. You .yl what do you .y1-e-,pn.
Sm7. Who ahalll COlllIllltlld, air 7 _ an inItru_L-No~, fWeet queea.
P.... Friend, we underatand not one another; I BrIM. Why, thiB i81dncl1y done.

amtoocoul11,.,andthouarttoocwmlug: At"hOae P-. My rieiICe .. borri/ll'yiD IoYe with a lbiIII
requeat do the8e _ play 1 'OU BYe, "'eel qucea.

SmJ. Th.t'. to't,ltideed, Iir: MarrY••Ir, at the Bektt. She aIWI haft It, my 1IIIrd, If it be .
rcqueat 0( Paria my lord who b there In penon; ay lord Paria.
willt him, the mOrtal VeDllI, the Jteart..blood or ·P-. Hel no, abe'J] IIOIIfl of him; the7 two 811
beaut" 10ft'. iDYlalbIe IOUI,- twain.

Pa. Who, my coualn, Cl'e8lida T HrIM. FaIIiD& lD, .. faIIIDr out, -1 ...
8mJ. No, air, Heleo; Could you not IlDd Q1It them three.

Chat by her attrlbatea T P-. C-, -. I'll ..,. DO ... III IWII
P-. It abould -. 18I1ow, that thoa hut DOt rn IioI 1011 a IOIlg DlIW.

_ U. lady C---' I _ to lIpeak with
(4) Putl of a -r.

(I) Tille&. <Jl~ riYuIeC. (S).. (6) Wid...,. 1DU1' iudI.



...1L TROILUS AND CRESSIDA. Iff
H-.. Ay. ay, pr'ythee DOW. By my troth, P... Haft you ReD my eOllliD'

I1Ieet IonI, thou liait a IDe IJrehead. Tre. No, Pandlll'll8: I ,talk about her cJoor.
hi&. Ar, you _y, you may. Like a ,tnnp IOu! upon tJ'.e Stygian bulb .
B-.. Let thy 80IIlJ be loft: tbi8 Icml wiD 11II- StayinJr Cor waftap. O. be thou my CbaroR,

" • aI. 0 Cupid. ClIIIid.C~ I And Illye me ,wilt IrmIportance to ihoee ....
p.,., LoYeI aJ, that It a&an, ,'Calth Wheie I may wallow in the lily belli
Pw. Ay, good now, IoYe, 10", nothing but Icml. ProJlOl'd Cor the deae"er I 0 IeDtIe PaDdarua,
P-. ha ZOod lrolb, it IJecilllIO : From Cupid'. ahoulder pluck 6ia painted wmp,

And lIy with me to Creaaid Iz-.'-, IIGCWRK tid loDe• .,."-.1 P... Walk here i'the ~'I briq her
For, .. '-et. low ~bt. Eri P.........
BItMU ... ..., .,; Tio. I am ddcIT: expectatlOll w· _ fOUIId.
Tie dftfI -.J-M, The imagiDarj" reBah ill 10 lWeetx. tMI it...... That it eocbaD1I my __ ; Wbat WIll it be,

.,lielrlu .... .. ..... When that the _try palate tut.ea lodeed
nar ,"era err-(),\1 MIt." llie 1 Loye'•.tbrice-reput;ed nectar' death, I rear - i

Yd tMe.~_ tAr tll4*iul to lilI, Swoomng destrUc:tioD: or aomejof too &Ie,.o.u _I _I ,.. 1 • 1 M 1 Too .nbtJe-poteut, lun'd too .harp m aweee-,
Be ,."...... For the capacity of my ruder =::

04/.l/-••w.,6Id.;.I.l I fear it muchj an.d!do}'ear .'
041 .1~ -for _1 .1 .1 That I ahallloae diatinctioa In my JOY'i

Aa doth a battle, wbell they cbarP oa _,.
Hey ho I Tbe enemy lIying.

BriM. III Ion, i'fai1b, to the my tip orthe - B.-. PaIIdan&
hr. He eats Dothing but do.., Icn'e; and that

breedI bot blood, aDd bOtblood bege1l hot thoDllhta, P-. She'. _Ulngberreuly, abe'D - *-JPt t
IIIlI bat tbou-.... bept bot deedI, aud bot deeCla it you -.t be witty now. She dos 80 bIeIh, Ud
be. .- l'elcbea her wiDd 80 ahGrt, .. IC abe W1lnl hytlli

P-. Ia W. the~ or mil' hot blood, with a aplite: I'll l'etcb her. It. the prtIWIIR
IIIlttblJachtl,ud botdeeda7-Why.theyareY.pen: riIIaia:....;u.e I'eIchea her lweatb ••bort .. a tIllW
b Imla~ aeaeration or ripen 7 Sweet lord, wbo'. ta·. Ip&!I'OW. [.Edt Pandaru.
MeW t.aay 7 T.... E1'llD .ueh a puaIoD dolh --- IIJ

, •• Hectar, DelPbobaa" Helell1l8, Ant.eaor, and M _~ :L'_'. th ~___ "-.nibil pllantry ol1'roy: I would tain haYll arm'd Y 1I.....,.er an a~ pa_ :
~ bIlt my NeD would DOt baY1l1t 100 How A~ all my powen do their '-towIDg 10M,
~ .,. brother Trailua went not 7 Like -!age at anawarea llDCoont'ibJI

lltIca. He haDlrs the Up at. .-thing i-Yoa The eye or majeaty•
..... aD. lord Paniluua. Etatrr Pandaru. IttNI CreuJda.

, .. Hot I, booey-eet~~1Jong to bear Part. C~eome,what need yoa bIIlIh7~
bow they Iped to:day.-You'll rememtier yoar a baby.-Here abe ia now: .wear the oathll8ow to
1lroIher'a~ her, that you baYe ..on to me.-Wbat, are yOll

, •• To a hair. KOlle again 7 YOll muat be watc:hed ere you be .....
, .. FareweD, lJ1Nllt queen. , tame. ..nat you 7 Come yoor wan, come ,._
BrIea. CoaImend me to your_ waY" 8ft you draw MckWard, we'1l JIllt yOD~
P-. I wiD, nreet queen. (.~ rdrut~ filJj,":'-Why do:rou Dotapeak tober7~draw

n thia enrtain, and \et'a _ yoar picture. AIU. the
hr. 'nJey _ come ftom field: let. ua to Pri- day. bow to.th loa are to ofiend da,.Ugbt I ..

.... baJ!. 'lWei'll dark, YOU d doae 1CIOMr. 80, 10; rull ..
Torreetthe warnors. 8weetHelen, I m1tltw~J'oa aud Idaa tIJe iDlatn:aa.' How 11019' a .. ill f_
Tohelp_ oar Hector: hill abIbbom bucklel, farm 7 build there,~ter; the air.1Wllllt. Nay.
W1lIJ Ibeae your white eac:bantlng~ra toucb'd, you aba11 ftltilt yolD'~ out, ere I part:rou. on:
8baII_~ to the edge orateel, !alcoa u die tcn:el,"lbr aD the dueb i'the mer:
Or __ at G line.. : yon thaD dO mOl"ll go to ~ to.
'1'IIIIJ aD the illlud~.diAnn KJ'llal Hector. ~. You haYe bereft me or all worda,~.

lltIca. 'TwI1I DUIke \18 prowl to be bit 11I"01, P-. WonJa pay no debta, rm her deeda: bIIt
Paria: abe'll bereaye you or the deed8100, If abe caRyov

Y~ wIat be ab.n nMn: or .in duty, actmty in qeatioa. What bming asaIn 7 HerB'.
G.,.,. more pe.bn In beauty thUJ we MYe i -1ft toiMua Vllurulf ,.. parllu """'CAart...w-
Y~ cmraIJinea oaraeIf'. . C_ in. co_in i I'll So get a Ire, [Ed PiD.

, •• Sweet, aboge tIIoaght 110ft thee. [Ea. Orra. 'WDlYGa walk III, my lord ,
BCENE U.-Tlaa -. Pandarua' oreirlI. Tro. 0 CrUaida, bow often baWl I wiaW _

EAter PIIIdaru ..., • SenUll, ....,. thlll.
,.., Bow _, wben'a thy muter7 at my eru, Wlabed,my 10reH-The pia pmtl-O

eoaeiD CnlIIIIida'. 7 my lord I
8erw NIL.' lie .... AIr ..... to tIOIIIIaet him Tro. What .bould they gnat.' what~ tIJIa

....... -.. ,-,-- pretty abruptioa 7 Wbat too~~eapIeI.1

• aweet lad.!. in tIJe foantala or oar ..... ,
.",.TroihIIo Cru. MOI"ll drep than water. it .y ........

1'-. 0 he-.-Hew _ how BOW. ~
rr.. oL [W 8erftnt. 7ft. F_ .... deriJa ......... ; a.r ..,.

_tnIIy.

J 8bafta or a evriage.
t TIJe ..... to ......1 wbat • DOW (S) The.... ill tile alia 1M tile .... tile ..

UIe,ilckwu~__tbI..... ..hawk.
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Oru. BUDd tear tbai leeing reaaon leadst 6nda I am ubaDl.'d ;-0*_1 whal._ I ...7
Nfer foo~ than tlind reason atulllbling Without For tbi8 time willi take my lea,." DiY Ion!.
fear: To fear the worst, on CUl'ell the worat. Tro. Your leayo, .wcet Cl'1lIllld 7

Tro. O. let my lad)' apprehend no fear: in all PIIII. Leave I an YIlU lake leave WI 1o-morro.
Cupid'. p~eantLhere is preaented no monster. morning,--

Cru. Nor nothing monaLroua neither? Cru. Pray you, content JOIl.
Tro. NoUUng. but our undcrl&kinga; whcn we Tro. What olIeDda yoa, lady 7

'ow to weep aeaa.live in llrl1 eat roeka; lame tigers j Cre8. Sir, mine own company.
thinking it harder for our nuaLrcu La deYiae impoei- Tro. Y011 CUIIlCIt..

. lion enoullh. than for ua to undergo any difficulty Youraelf.
impoacd. -1'hIa is the monatruoalty In love, lady.- Cru. Let me go aDd try c
that the wiD ia infinite, and the execution confined j I have a kind of aelf reaidea withJ'0lI1
that the deaire is bouudleas, and the act a a1ave to But an unkind aeI~ that ltae1C trill 1eaYe,
limit. To be another'1 fool. I wlluld be Pile :

Crt8. They eay, all lovers .wear marc perform- Where is my wit? I baw IIIItw~ I ....
anee than tiley are ablo, ami Jet reserve an ability Tro. Well know they what they .peat, that
that they ncver perform i vowfug more Ulan the per- Ipcak 10 wiaely.
feetion of ten. and discharging 1038 thllII the tenth Cru. Perehance. mylord. IlIhow mere craJ\ lhua
part of one. They that have !he voice of lioOl. and lo,e j
the act of hares. are they not ilion_ten? And fell 10 round1y to a lUll'8 eoore.Ion,

Tro. Are they such 7 .ueh are not we: Praise To angle fur your tho~ts: But.you are wiae i
us as we are lasted, allow ua a.I we prove; our head Or else you love not; For to be wpe, and 1oYe,
shllli !lO b~rel till merit crown it: no perfection in Exceeda man'. mil(ht ; that dwells with gods o.bowe.
reversion .hall have a praise in prese"t: we will not Tro. O. that I tnollght it could be in • w_
name df'.JlCTt, before hla birth j and, being born, his (A", if it can, I will presume in you,)
additiou I a1tall be humblcl. FeW' words to fair faith: To feed for aye' her lamp anclllamcs or loYe ;
TroilUl .hall bo lUeh to CreMid, u wbat eo.y can To keep her constancy in plight and youth.
Illy wont, .hall be a mock for hia truth; and wbat OUUi.i,,~ beauty'. outward, with a mind
truth elll\s~ trueat, not truer thlll\ TroiIlI8. That doUt renew ,winer than blood decays!

Orca. Will you walk in, my lord 1 Or. that persuo.sioA could but thll.l con.inc:e 1IIIl,
That mJ integrity and truth to you

Re-enter Panclarll.l. Might he aJfronted' with the mateh and weicht
Pall. WhaL, bluahing still? haft you not done Of Inch a winnoW"d~y in love;

talki"K yet 1 HoW' were I then upUlled I but, alu,
Cru. Well, uncle, what foUy I COlllmit, I dedi- I am IU true IU truth'.limplieil,y,

cate to )'ou. A"d simpler than the infancy of truth.
Pm•. I thank you for that; if my lord get a boy Crt'. In that I'll war with you.

of you, you'll give him me: Be true to my lord: if Tro. 0 rirtuous light,
he lIineh chide me for it. When right with rill'ht wars who Ihall be moet rip!!

Tro. You know now your bostagea j your uncle'. True swainl in love shall. in the world to come,
word, and my firm fllith. Appro,e their truths by Trollll.l : wben their rbJlDlll,

PIJfI. NaY, I'll r;in my wont (or her too; our Full of protest, of oath, and big compare,4
kindred, thOugh tile. he long ere they are wooed, Want aimilea, truth tir'd wi1b iteration,
they are con.tIlIIt, being won: tiley nre burs, I can .\s true as 1Leel, u plan~ to the mOOD.
tell YOU: they _tick where they are thrown. Aa lun to ~~,:: turtle to ber mate,

Cru. BoIdllflllll comes to me now. and brings me AI Iron to at, u earth to the centre,-
beart :- Yet, ailer all eompariaona of truth, _

PrInc:e Trellu"!, I baYl! lo,'d you night and day A. truth's authentic author to be cited,
For mllRJ' weary months. AI true .. Troilua ahllil craW'll up' the .-.

Tro. Why was my Cre.••id then 80 hard to win 7 And 8IInetify Uw numbers.
Cru. Ham to _m won i but I was woo, my lonl, Oru. Prophet JDayyOll be!

With the llrat glnnce that eYer-Pardon me ;- If I be falao or Iwerve a hair from truth,
If I confeu much you will pia' the tyrant. When time is old and hath forgot itse~
I love you now j but not, till now, 80 much When water-drops haTe worn the stones or Troy
But I might m:uter it:-in faith. I lie j And blind oblivion swallow'd citiea up, .
My thoughts were like unbridled children, grown And mighty atateo characterless are gratei
Too headotrong for their mother: See, we fuels! To duaty notb.i!J8'; yet let melllory.
Why ba"" I blabb'd 7 who aIWl be true to 01. From fnlse to fatac, among~ miLIdl In 1lJnl,
Whim we are 10 unaeeret to ourael,el? Upbraid my falachood! when they haTe Aid-II
But, though I 10"d you well I woo'd you not j falae
And yet, good nlith~ I wiAh'd myoelf a man ; AI air, u water, wind, or nndy earth,
Or that we women had men'. prlyjlcge A. fOll[ to lamb, .. 'lYblf to heifer.. eaH;
or sI?Caking first. Sweet, bid me hold my tongue; Pard to the bind, or steJK!m.le to bar lOR i.e
F,.... In thia rapture. I shalliurely lpeak Yeo, let them _YI to IItiak the beart of fa ....
The thin,; I .hall repent. See, ace, vour lilclnce. AI falae as Crcutd.
eUlmlnS in dumb~, from my weaJmeaa dra_ PM. Go to, & b&rpin made 1_ it, .at it; I'll
My Yf!Ir! IOUI rJK llOUnael: Stop my mouth. be the witoeu.-Here I hold your hand; ..... .,

Tro. And .hall, albeit .weet muaic ia.DelI theMe. eousin'l. If e.er yClU prate llIiae one to &DOtbei'.
P-. Pretty. i~th. .inc:e I hue taken lueh pains to brinr you to-
Oru. My lord, I do beacec:h you, pardon me I ll'lldIer. let all pitMIj r:-betW- bIi ... Ie

-'Twu BOt my per.-, thM to ... a _I !be world.. eDd after .y name, .. tMa &1J-PaD.
dan; let all inc:onatant DI8II be Troil-. all ..

(1) TiUee. (I) EYer.
(I) ................ (4) eo.,.... (6) 0-.....
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_ CreIIIds, and an brotfD.between Pan- So do each lord i and either greet him Ilot,
danl sa,., Amen. Or ebe disdainfully, which llialllhake him more

Tro.~ Than if notlook'd on. 1 willlcad the way.
Dru. AmeDl .'/ehil. What, comeJIthe gelleral to 1Jle8~With me?
~.. Amen. \VbereUl>OD I wiD show you a You know mv milld, l'lIli"'r.llt no more 'Kamst Troy.

chamber and a 1Ied, whiCh bed, !Jecause it shall .8Z-' Whnt U}'S Ac lilies 1 would be aught
110& .,eak of your pl'eu, eucounten, preas It to with ul1
_lh: awaJ.. Nelt. Would you, ",y lord, aught with the

Aad Cupicl grant all tongue-tied maidens here, general? No.
led, c:hBmber, Paadar, to provide this gcer ! .8elail.

(&_1. NUl. Nothlog, my lord.

BOENE lll_TIM 0'.nan camp. E~In' Aga- .Ilgarn. [EztUllt A~':~~ tmd Nestor.
memnon, Ulyues, Dwmedes, NlllItor, Ajax, Men- .8ekU. Good day ~ood d:ty.
eIuI, .. C",aJebu. Mm. How do you? how do you 1 lEril Men.
Cal. Now, prmee., for the lIIl"lee I ban done ./lehil. What, does the cuekold sc·.m me 1

you, .8ja:r. How now, Patrocllls1
The adrantage of the time prompb me aleod .8ehil. Good morrow, ~.
To eatl fbl'recompense. Appear it to your mind, .8jllZ 11:1 ?
Tbal, through the Bight I beiIr In thing-, to Jove .8e/lii. Good morrow.
1 have abandoned 1'ioy, IeJ\ my poucnlon, .8jaz. Ay, and good next dlly too.
lJIearr'd a traltor'l nllme' expoe'd myeelf, rE:ril Ajnx.
From certain and~ld convenienOOll, .8claU. What mean thCle fellows? :Know they
To .1IIAd fortune.; ~uelL'ring from me ~l not Achilles 1
That time, MlqIIaintanee, ~!'8tom, and condition, PtJtr. They pll88 by strangely: they were us'd
Made tame and moet f'ariilliar to my DI1ture ; to bend,
AIIl1 here, to do you len'iee, lUll beCome To send their Imiles before them to Achilles i
Aa DeW into the world, Itranll", unaequaintedl To come as hlunbly, 111 they ua'd to creep
I do beBeeeh you, u In way of lute, To holy altars.
To~ me now a li~ be~lit,. ./lchil. What, am 1 poor of lale? '
Out 0( those lDIIIIy register d hi promue, 'Tis eertaln greatness, once fallen out with fortnnp,
Which, yOG K1, tile to come in my beball'. Moat fall o~t with men too: Whnllhe deelin'd ii,

.8pa. What would'st thou of us, Trojan 1 He shall as loon relld in the ey.". of others,
mae demand.,. , As feel in his own fall: for men, like butlerlliell,

c.L You have a TI'OJIID~r, call d Antenor, Show not their mealy lvlng8, but to the lummer ;
Yestenla, \oot i Troy holda him very dear. And not a man, for beln~ simplv man,
Oft !'ave you (~ ha':B you thaw therefore,) Hath any honour; but honour ~r those honours
Dair'd my Cressld In ng~t gJ1ll!t eR~nge, That are without him, as p1:Lce, riches, favour,
Whom Troy hath stHl de!'aed: BUl this Antenol', PriZCl 0( accident as oft 111 merit:
1bow, • _h a wreat' In their nft"alrs, Which when they fall, I\A bein'" slippery stande~,
Tha1 their uegociatioDS all muat Ilack, The love that Ican'd on them,~ slipp{'ry too,
Waot!ng hiIo man~ i a~ thoy will almost Do one pluck down another, and togelher
Give ua a p~ 0( lHooa, a 101I of Priam, • Die in the fall. Rllt 'tis not so with me:
10 ebaop 0( him: let him be -ent, great pnnces, Fortune and 1 nre friends' I do enjoy
And he ...11 buy my dnughter j and bel' preaence At ample point nil that 1do posse..,
Slaall qoite .triIle olr all serTice I have done, Save these men's looks; who do, methinks\ find out
la molt -pted pain. . Somethin.. not worth in me such rich heho ding
...... Let Dlomeclee bear hun, As thev h~ve ollen given. Here is Ulyll8C8 i

A..rbrinp; 1M Ol'ellllld hither j Calehaa Ihall have I'll interrupt his rending.- I

What he ...,...... of ....-GooII DIomed, . UOlV now U1y1llCl1
Furnish vou fairly for thiI illlcrchanJ:e: Ulyu. ' Now, great Thetis' son 1
Wdhal, \orintr wOrd-if Heetor wI1rto-morrow .8ellil. What are you rcntlin!!: 1
Be ~wC?'!' 'in hill eballCllJl8: Aju Is ~d,.. Uly... A 'tranlte fellow her¢

Dia. This shall 1 undertake,' nnd, ~ a burden Writes me That man-how dearly ever parted,'
Wbieh 1 am proud to bear. Exe. DIO. rmd Cal. How much in havin"', or wilhout, or in,-

Erthr Achillea /lAd Patroc!us, 6efM'c their Iml. Cannot make hoMt tu have lhat which he .hath;
U".. AehIlIes atanda i'the entrance of hli Nor lCcla 1I0t what he OlVes, bul by rdkchon ;

tent:- As when his virtlleJI shilling upon others.
PIeue it our~ to pau strnngelv2 by him, Heat them, nnd they retort U,at heal agalll
AI it he were fbrgot ; and, princCl all, To the lint giver.
Lav ner;ligeDtllnd looee I'C(I'Ilrd upon him: .8ehil. This iI not strange, tTI}'."e.,
I Will COIlHl Iut: TIa like, he'll question m,., The beautv thnt i. borne here In the face
Why aueh Dnplauslve eyes are bent, why tum'd on The benrer know! not, bllt commends itself

him: To others' eyes; nor doth the eve Itself
U 10, I have derision med'c1n:lble, (That most pure spirit of II("n.r) behold itJICI~
To me between your Ilmngene.s and his pride, Not R"oinl{ from i111C1~; but eye to eye OP(lOIl'l\
Which his own will shall have de.ire to drink j Ralules eneh other With ench other's form.
It _y do rood: pride hath no other ~11lS8 For sJll'culaUon turns nnt 10 ibel.f,
To Ibow~ bul pride; fbr supple tnCCII Till It hath travell'd, and is married there
Feed~ and are the prolld man', feel. Where it may lie" itself: thi. is not strange at an•

.tr-. We'll'ueeute your purpose, nod pul on Ul"II. I do notstrnin at the poIition,
Ah at Itnngenesa u we pPlIatong j- It is famlll.ar; but at the authur'l drin:

{5l EscelteDtir en4owecJ.



i80 TROILU8 A'ND CBESSIDA. ·...m
!'bot Ia b1I~l~y proy_ The pr_nt eye ..... tbe JINIllDt Mieett
That no _ lithe lord of lUI! thins Theri muyei not. thou~ Uld e6mti'ete 111M
(Tbour;h in ao4 of him there be mucb cooailting,) That all the Ureeb begin to worablp AJu ;
Till he _mWlieate bill par1.I to others: Sinee thinp in .otioIt _ caleb the eye,
Nor doth he of bimIelf how them for aught TbIUI what not a\ira. The cry weat once OIl dlee,
Tl11 he behold thom form'd in the applauae And atiU it mirht; IUId yet it may &&!itt,
Where they are extended; which, lib lUI arcb, re- If Ihou wouldat not entamb thyae\(~

yUberatea Alld caae thJ reputation lD thyll:nt i ..
the yoiee &«&in; or lib a gate of ateel Whoee g10n0ua deeds, but in the. - filiate,
F~ the aun, reeeiyU aDd renders baek Made emulOll8 miAiona' 'monpt abe rod- Ibea
Hia &sure and bill beat. I w.. much rapl in tbia: ae!Yea,
AIId &PPrebended here immediately . And drue great Mara to faction.
The uDbown Aju. oAeltU. or ""_y prtney
Heayena, wbat a toan ia there! a ftry hone ; I haye attong _
Tilal bu he bo"a not wbat. Nature, what tbinga Uly... But'~ yoar Driftey

there are, The~ are more poteat ind beraicu: •"ott abjllet in rtPrd, ao4 dear in uae! 'Tia known, Achillea, that you are in 10..
What tbinp again _t dear in the eateem, With _ fJl Priam'a dau&w....
AIId poor in wOrth! No" ahall we _ to-morrow, oAeAU. Ha I __1
An act that yety chaDee doth tIvow upon him, UI,... la that a wonder?
Ala reaown'et; 0 heayeoa, what lIOIllIl men do, The proyidenee that'a in a watebl'ulr=
While __ men 1eaye to do ! Knowa almoat eYfIrJ grain fJl Plutllll' ;
How 80_ tDeIl creep in akittiah fortune'a haI1, Finda bottom in the uneomprebeuiM ;
While others play tbo kliola in her elu I Keepe JlI~ with tboua:hl. and a&tao-t, Wr4iaM"
How one tDIUI eata into another'a pride, Doea IbOugItla untelllii their dUDIb eradIelI.
WblIe pride la ruting in bill wantonneu I There ia a myltery (with wholll relatioo
To _ the. Grecian lorda !-Why, eYen already Dum BeYer iDedclIe) in the IOUI fJl &tete;
Ther clap the lubber Ajax oa the Moulder; Which bath .. operation more dirine,
AI Il' bill foot were oa braye Hector'a breut, Than breath, or pen, eIUI ,iYC exprcaure to :
And great Troy Ibrinkinr. AU the comlil<!n:e that you bye had willa TroT,

.Ie4ll. I do belieye it: for'they puI'd by me, .\a perfeetly ia on......I0ura, _ylord ;
AI milen do by be~1f"": neither gaYe to me And better would it fit chilIea much,
Goocl1JO~ DOr loot;: What, are to! deeda forgot? To throw d01Jll Hector, than Polr-:
~I. Tune hath, toy lord, a wallet at hia back, But it muat grieve youn, Pyrriwi D01J at Mme,

Wberein he pula alDtl for obliyion, When fanae ihall in our ialUlc1a 80und her ;
A great.-Iised mODItel' of inr;ratitudel : And all the Greekiah KiN aha11 triIIPiaI: -
ThOle ICrapI are good duCta put: whieb are de- Grt'" H.......uur iU.8e1eiUu ..r.

'four'd But _."..~_ hwNl, 6MI dotn ....
AI IUt u they are made, forgot u _n Fareweu, ~ylonl: I .. ,our 1oftr'-u;
AI clone: PeneYeRDee, dear my lord, The fool alicIea o'er the lee that you aLoukJ brat.
Keepe honour b~t: To haYe'done, ia to hang • (EziI.
Quite out fJl fuhiOn, like a trUlly mail PlIlr. To thiI eS'eet, Aebillea, haye 1_'elyOll:
In monumental moeket'y. Tab the inatant way; A woman impudent aIId mlUlniab grown
For honour tnYeIa in a atrait 10 narrow, II not more liladl'd than.. ell"enWiate tDIUI
Where _ but goea abreut: keep then the path; In time fJl aetion. I atand condetnn'd for dIiI;
For _uIa&ioa b&th a thouaa04 IOtII, nle)' t.bink, toylilt\e atomach to the 1JV,
That _ by one punue: If you ,iye way, And your great 1_ to me, reatnina YOU .... :
Or beclge UlcIe hm the direCt forthright, Sweet, l'OUIIllyoane1t; ao4 the weak 'wantoa~
LlIre to lUI enter'd tide, they all nub by, ShaU fl'Olllyour neek WlIOQlle bia~ tOld,
AIId leaYe you bindtnoatJ":':' Andllik~ a dew-drop fI'OIIl the lioD'alDlUle,
Or, \lire a laUant harM Iwen in lint rank, Be a/lOOll: to air.
Li. then lOr puement to the abjeet rev, .fcltU.· 8baD Ajax APt with Heet.er f
0'eMuIl ao4 ttampIecl oa: Tlien what they do in PIIlr. Ay i .and, perbapI, ..-ne ..!Ida be.-

praent, b him.
Thou~h I~ than yours in past, musl o'ertop YOlln: oAcltil. '{_my. reputatloo ia at ldUa;
For time is like lL fashionable host, My fatoe II ahrewdly gor'cL I
That IU..hUy shakes ru., partinj!" guest by the band; »air. 0, U- be1nre;
And wit!: his rms out-stretch'd, as he would lIy, T'- wounds heal m, thatmendogiYeu-.ll.-t
Gru~in the cOlDer: Welcome ever smil , Om.ion to do what II~
And farewell goes oul sighing. 0, lel not Yirtue Sea1I aeoauniaaion to a blankof~;

aeek And danger, like an ar;ue. aubt1y tainta
:Remuneration for the thing it was ; EYeD theR wben we lit Idly in the IUD.
For beauly, "it, oAeMl. Go eaI1 Tbenitel hitJ. neet PatrocI..
High birth, Yil\'0ur of bone, desert in service, I'll lend the Cool to Ajax, ao4 delL; hiJa
Loye, friendship, charily, are 8ubjects nil To inYite the TrojlUllordl after the -MS,. .
To enrious and caJumD1atin~. time. To _ ua here lIDVDI'd: I han a wOtDlUl'.~
One touch of nature makes Ule whole 'World kin.- An appetite that I am lick withal,
That all, with one consent, praise new-born gawa.,· To _ ~t Hec:tor in biI weeda fJl JIeee8;
Thoul(b they are made and moulded of things pu&; To talk with~ aod to behold biI YiaaA
And glye to au l, that is a lilUe gilt, EyUl to _y fbll fJl rillw. A labour aY'il!
More laud than gilt o'er-dUlled.

(S) Tbe cIeaoeat ol the cWtieI to eoaIlI& ••mDetaD fJl arw--t. th8r aide.
Pl ""'..-0li04 "'1" (4)r~ (6) ,...,
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....L ftOlLt1l AND CRUSID.&. Ifl
.,., 'I'IIerIMeI. ADd I IDfIIlI' _ DOt the bottam alit.

.n.. A WODC1KI (E.ml AcblJI.." PalloeI...
.Ic4U. What? TW. 'Would the founlaill or your Jllind w_
~u 10M up aad clowD the AeId, uldag clear apia, lbatlllligbl water an lUI alit I I had

1Ir' • rather be a tick ill a lbeep. UiaD 'ueh a man&
.4di1. How MIt iperaDce. LEd.
Tkr. He IDIIA firb! liuIy to-IIIorroW' with Hec-

tor· and II eo prop1aetieally proud of l1li beroical -
;;.(...uiDL thal he raYelIn n)ing DOthiDg. ACT IV
-~ How can that be 1 •

ner. Wby, he Ita1kt up ud do1t"D like a pe.--t. II 8bide and a ,1.aDd: rum1nalel, like a IIost- SCENE I.-Troy. .Il "!ed. ERler, III IllU riIN,
... that ba&h DO aritbmetic: bUl her brain to 8llt lEoeu nd S~, ""'AI • IoreAl; III 1M DIAler,
,,_ bet~: bitea billip with .. politic re- PariI, .DeipbobUl, Anteoor, DiomedeI, -'...

$
who .aowd .y-there were wit In IhlI en,~ wrelw.

&II 'twould out) and 10 there II i but it IieI Par. See, bo I wbo', that there 1
u y ill Iaita u are ill a Bint, which will DOt Dd. 'Til the JonllEoeu.
... 1ri&IIout kDocldar. The IIWI'. undoae for ..EIU. lathe priDc:e there in pel'lOU1-
_. tbr If Hector briak Dot biI aeek i'the com- Had 110 go good oc:caaion to lie Iontr,
'-t, iM;'II1nat It hi-u'in ftio.«IO'1. He knowa A. you, priDc:e PariI, nothing but heavenly bua1aeu
DOt _: I Aid, G~l-AjU; and he re- Should rob my bed-male ofmy comJlllDY•
.... 7'i8b, AgalDellUloa. Wbat ih1nkJ1lll or DiD. That'. my mind loo•.:....GooCl morrow,lord
IIIia .... &hat &ikea IIIe for the puerall He " lEae...
poW'JI a ft'fJ lud-Iab,~ .. IDOIIIleI'. Par. A valiant Greet, l£aeu; take bill band:
A]IIape or opiaioa I a IIWI may wear it OD both WI~ the proc:eaa~OUJ'.peecb,wbereia
~lib a Ie&&ber jerkia. You told-bow DiD a wbolo week by daya,

..tiMl. on- muat be my amb..wlor to him, Did bauat you Ia the d.
TIIenitea. ..EM. HecL1tb to you, valiant sir,ner. Who, 11 why, he'D _ nobody; he Daring all queationl or the gentle truce:
........ Dot IUIIWeriag i .peaklng II for beGan; But when I a::~~~ arm'd, u blac:ll doJlanee,
...... hiI~ iB Ilia anu. 1 will put on biI Aa heart co . or cow:!r elUlCule.
..-; let Pa&oelu make demanda to me, you DiD. The one and other DIOJDecI. embr-.
.... _ tbe~t orAjax. Our bioocillll'e DOW in calm; and, 10 IODI, bea1tII:

"""'" TD 1IlIII, Patroeflll: Tel bim,-I bumbly But when eoatent»a and occuion meet,
......, tbe ftIiaIIt AJu, to Invite the IIIOIIt ftIOl"Ol11 By JOYll, I'll plaY the bunter fCW~ Ii",
IIec&or to come anaiaaed to my tent; and to pro- Witb all my torCe, ~t, and ey.
--., aate eoaduct for hit peraon, of the magnani- ..EM. ADd thou iIbaIt hunt II on, thllt will lIT
-. &ad mCMt lllutrioua, m:-or-8ll_U-hon- With hiI face bacll;ward.-1D humane lI:eotlenelil,
.-Ild captaig.geDCrai of the Grec:ian &I'IIIy, Aga. Welcome to Troy' no'!) by Anc:hlIu'lIfe,
_. Do IhIa. Weleome, indoed! By veoua' hand I_ear,
,... JIIftl bIeaa pat Ajax. No man aliYll can 10Ye, in _b a 1Ort,ner. H_ph! The thing he _ to kill, more euelIeotly.
P... I _li'oIII the wriy A.chlllel,- Dill. We .~patbae:-J0Ye, let lEneu lift,
7Tw. Ha' If to my .word hy fate be not the glory,
htr. Who IIIOIIt ImIIIbly de8ireI you, to in. A thouaand cOmplete~ or the aun!

Beetor to biI tent1- BUJbin mine emUloul bonour,let him die,

::: fadmr: 'prueure .... COIIClua& rr- Ap W~II~~~~=:toJ::e'fi.al to-IIIOITOW'
_ DiD. We do; and laos to know each ...

nar. AgaIIIemaoa 1 wone.
htr. AJ, ay IonL Par. TbiI II the mM despitctul geutle~,
ner. Hal The aobleat bU.ef'ul1oYe, thal e'fI rbeard ot.-
,.... Wbal.y Jou to't 1 What1NalDell, lord, 10 earlf ?
ner. God be wi' you, with all 181 hevt. ..EM. I wu _tlbI' to the 1lIDg; but why, I bcnrr•. Your _wer, .Ir. not.
ner. If to-Ia«row be a /'air' day, by eleYllll P.,. ilia purpolIC -" you; 'Twu to briar

-'clock It will go ooe way or other; ho1nOe,er, be tbiI Greek
... pay tbr IDe ere he IIu_. To Caleba'~; ud there to render him,

PwIr. YCIlIJ' __ air. For the onfi'eed Antenor,lbe fair Crellid :
ner. Fare you ;;.\Cwith all my heart. Let'. have your company; or, it' IOU pleue,Ae"'" Whr, but-j;f. IIot iB bia tuDe, II he 7 Hute there before 118·: I collltantJy do tbIat
ner. No, but he'. out o'tune thua. What au- (Or, rather, call my thought a certUn Imowledp,)

.. will be III hila wben Heetor baa !mocked out My brother Troilua lodgee there to-n1gbt,
WI 1IraiM, Ilmow not: But, I am aura, DOIIll; un- ROue him, and giYfl him note or our appl'llMh,
ilia tile AddIer Apollo pi hilliaew. to mab c:d- Wlththe wbolo Quality wherefore: I hr,
.p~ lIGo We abaIl be mlllib DDWelcome.

.....", ee-e, tboa Ibalt bear a leUer to him ..EIU. Tbat I a-'tlyOD;
~t. Trollua bad rather Troy were borDe to ar-;

ner. Let_bearanotbertoWlbone; b'u.t'. ThaDC~ borDe lhim Troy.
.. _ ~" ereatun. P.,. Tbere II DO"" J

...... My .uDd II troubled, lib • Iaun&aIa The bitter d1apolitlon or the time
'*r'c1 j WW baYllI& 100 On, lord; we'll rouo" 7'"

PllAII ......... " ...... (I)......... (S)~



tllorUlB ..um CU8StDA. ... "".
JEtte. Good morro", all. ~, -Here, you maid' "here" my Masin CraAa7 Ip.,.. And teU me, noble Diomed i 'faith, tell Cru. Go hang youneU; you IIalIIbt1 DWetfq

me true, uncle!
IftlD in the soul of .ound good-fellowshlp,- You brlnt: me lo do,' an4 then YlllllIoo1 me_
Who, In your thoughtB, merita tll..Ir Helen beat, Pan. 1'0 do what 1 lo do what 1-let bw aay
My.eJr, or Menela.us·/ wht.t: what haTe I brought you lo do 7

Dio. Both alike: Cru. Come}~~ j bOahivw" your beet I ,...'11
He merita ,.,elllo haTe her, that doth leek her ne'er be l;'JU<I,
(Nat making any 8Cru~e ur her 8Oilure,) Nor suft'er otbera.
With sueb a hell of pam, and world of charge; Ptm. Ha, ha! Ala&, poor wretrh I a poor cr.-
And you u welllo keep ner, that defend her pocchla l'-but not slept ~night7 would be not, a
/ Not palating the lute ur her diahonour}) natilhty man, let it sleep' a bugbeK take hilIll
With luch a costly 10M of wealth IlIld friends: rK__~.

He, like a puling cuckold, would drink up Cru. Did 1 not tell you 1-'Woald be were
The Iccs alld dregs of a flat llUl1cd piece j knoek'd o'the head!-
Yoil, like a lecher, out of ....borish loitll Who" that at door' good unele, go and __-
Are pleaa'd lo breed out your inheritors: My lord come vou again Inlo my chamber:
Both merita pob'dl each weighs nor leu nlll' more; You .m~e, and'mock me, u if I_t na~tlJy.
But he u he, the neavier for a whore. Tro. Ha, ha!

P.,.. You are loa bitlor lo your ...ountrywoman. Cru. Come, you are deceiT'd, 1 think~ IIOIIlICh
Dio. She's bitter to her country I lIear me, thing.- [It-.tn.,f.

Parla,- How earneaUy the,. knock I-pray you, COIIHl iB i
For eTery fal.e drop in her bawdy Teln. I would 1I0t for half Troy hoye you seen here.
A Grccilln's life hath sunk; for eTery 8CI'1Ipie [Eitllftl TraIlM """ em.dda.
Of hercontamlnllted carrion "cl~ht, Pan. [Oom&, 10 flU door.] Who's there1 what's
A Trojan hath been slain: since she could epeak, the mnttcr 1 will you beat aown the door 7 How
She hath not giTen 80 mnny good \'fords breath, 11011" what'. the lIIatter ,
As for hfoT Greeks Illld Trojao. sull"cr'd death.

P/II". Fair D1omed, you do Ill! chapmen do,
Diapralse the thing thllt you deBlro to buy: JEnt. Good morrow, lord, good morrow.
But we In silence hold this rirtue well,- Pan. Who'. there 1 my lOrd .£neu1 By lilT
We'll not commend what we Intend to sell. troth,l knew you not; whllt newl with vou lOearIy)
Here llea our way. [Eztllttl. JE.... Is lIot prillce Trollua here I •
BCENE II.-Tbt .aone. Caur! IHfort 1M lNu.t Pall. Here I what ahould he do here 1

0/ PllIlduUl. Ewlw Trollua end Crellida. JEne. COIIIC~ he is herr., mv lord, do noideny biJaj
It doth Import him much, tei speak with me.

Tro. Dear, trouble not voul"S('lf; the morn is cold. Pan. Is he ben', SAy you 1 'w. more than I know,
Cru. Then, sweet milord, I'll call mille uncle I'll be sworn :-.'or my own part, 1 came iJdall:

dowo ; Whnl should he do here'
ne shllll unbolt the gIlles. .If:llt. Who !-nav, thmI:-

Tro. Trouble him not; Come, come, you'll .lohim wrongercyoulll'C 'wwe:
To bed, to bed: Sleep Idl\ those prelly e)'ca, You'll be so true ~ hiIII, to be f:ilse lo him:
And wive Ill! son nUachmclll to thy sell""', 00 not you know of him, yet go fetch m.. hitlllrj
As infanll' empty of all thought! Go.

Crt'. Good morrow then.
Tro. Pr'ythee now, to bcd. .11. PllIldlll'U8 U going ool, mler Trollull.
Cru. Are vou n-wcllry of me"
Tro. 0 Cl'CllIIida! bul that the bUBv day, 'Fro. How now" what's the matter 1

Wa.k'd by the lark, hath rous'd th~ ribald' croWll, .'Ellt. My lord, I scnrce have leisure to ..hIlI
And drenmillg n\t(ht will hide our joy. no longer, you,
I would not from thee. 1\-1v maUer i.. sO rash:' There ~ at h8lld

Cru. Night hllth kcn too brief. P....i. )'ollr brother, and Dciphobus,
T .... Beshrew the witch! with vermmou. "'ight< The Grecian Diomed, and our Antcnor

she .tays, Oelivcr'd lo us; and for him Ibrthwlth,
A. tediou.ly as hell; but mea the gras~ of love, Ere the Ii.....l sa...rilicc.l withln tltill hour,
With wings more momentary-Bwin UlIlII thought.. We mllot ~ve II.!, to JJiemedes' hand
Y"u will catcb cold, lind eurse me. The lady CrelIIIida.

Crtl. Pr,}·thee, tnrry '_ Tro. I. It III cooclndt'd T
You men wnI never tnrrv.-- .' .lEnt, By Prillm, and lhe gtUlerai slale of Troy'
o foolish Crcuid !-I might hnTe Btill h~1<l oft', Thev are nt halld, And ready to elJpct it..
AItd then you wuuld have tarried. Hark! lhere's '/'i·o. lIow my achievement- moek roe !

one up. I ..III If" m,"('l litem' and, my lord IF.lleu,
Pao.[WUhin.] Whnt, nreall the doors open here? We mf't bv chsneR; you did not lind me here.
7'ro. It a your uncle. .lEM. Good, good, my lord; the aecreta or ...

til"'
ERin" PIUlIIarm. 1I11"e not more gill in taciturnity.

Crt,. A pestncnce on him! now will he be [ Ez"ml Troilu. aII4~-
mocking, Ptm. "'t p088ihle? no llOOller got, but lOIlt1 The

I abalI have such a IHP.,-- devil tnke Anlenor I the youn,; priJKoe wDl KO II!sd,
PIIA. How now, holY 1I0W 1 how go malden- A plague 1111011 ..\lIlcMor: Jwould, they had 1lrOI...·

heads 1 neck I

(I) Lewd, nolay.
,t) To do II here UIed In ....nlon sellle,



(I) ""'

..,nL 'ta
.Ealcr Cl'IIIlda. Orell. 0 Troilusl TJOiIUlI f""",..

era. Hew now? What is the maUer7 Who Pan. What a pair of speelaclu is '-e! lAi
wua here 1 !Jle lllIIllraeo too: 0 hewc I-a. tho Koodl, ..,inr

P_ Ah, I\h I 18.-
Ow. Wh.r !iJh ,.ou 80 profoundly 7 whero's -- 0 Mtrrt, 0 M,"", Mlff't,

my ford JC!RC1 WAy "S4'" thou tDUlIOul br.dfllg 7
Ten~ sweet uncle, what'l the matter l where he 8IIIwon spin

P_ Would 1 were a. deep under the earlb u •
I alii abcwe I Becmue thou can" not cue thy ,,"art,

ere.. 0 the rods !-what's the matter1 B/I friendl/hip. nor bJi 'Peaking.
Pall. Pr'ythce, l(et thee in' 'Would thou hadst '

.... heen born f I kncw, thou would'.t be hia There never WIl8 a truer rhyme. Let UI east I\WlY
dealh:-O poor gentlemllD !-A plngue upon An. nothi~, fur ....e mllY Uve to have need of IIICb a
tawr1 veTllC; we ICC It, we see It.-How now, lambl1

er... Gao4 UDele, I bellceeh you aD my kneea Tro. C_Id, I love thee in 10 Itrain'd II purfy.
1 beseech 10U what'. the maLter 7 ' ThaL the blCllt llod-.. angry with my fancy.

Pili&. Thou'must be gone, wench, thou mull be More ~rl(lhLIn zoal ~Iln ~ devotlon whieli«- I thou art changed for Antenor: thou must Lo Cold !Ips blow to their dCltla,-lake thee from 11IIIo
thy ClIther. !Uld be $one from Troilu"' 'twill be hia Oru. Have the wxa c~!Y 1 .
lIeath; 'twill be his banc; he cannoL bear It. Pan. Ay, ay, ay, ay j lis too plam a eue.

CreII. 0 yOIl Immortal gods I_I will not go. 9m . And 11 iL true, that I mUit go liom Tro,., .
P_ Thou mUlL Tro. 11 hatefuluuth.
era. 1wUI not, uncle: I hllftl forgot my fAther; Dr", What, and liom TroD... too'

I know PO touch' 01 eonsanluilliLy : 7 roo From Troy, alld Trollus.
~o kin, po lo~e, no blood, no .oul '0 nellr me, !ire•. And dd _. r. It pollible 1
As the sweet TrOilus.-O you god. divine I ~ roo IU Omy j ~bere Injury oC rhanee
Make Creaid's name the ,cr)' crown of fhlsehood, Puts.back leav&olaklnjr, JusUea.rougnl" by
If eYer abe lellYe Troilu.! 1"ime, force. nud death, All lime ~r. (IIlUN, mdelv bcgulleaoW' 11('1
Do to this body what clItrernc. you can ; Of all re./011lIlu.... furclb)y prevents
Bllt the .1Jolmg base alld building of my love Our I'?t'k d IIII)brunrca, ItranKlcs OIl!, dellr yon
II III tha yery centre of the earth E,en 1R tho birth of oW' own labounnl breatft ,
Drawinll:....all tllinlP to it.-I'll go \n, IlDd weep'- ~e two, that lVith 80 many thouuncl8lghl

1'... Do, do I Did buy each otherj must flOOI'ly sell ourselves
era. Tear ,;,. brl<>ht hair and lIC1'l1t.eh my pTluscd W.iLh. the~ hrey ty and disch~of one.

e'-b .. , InJurlOlls lime 11019, whh a I'Obberl hute,
Craek mv cleAr ~olce with sobs and brell1c mv hellrl Crams his rich thieverv up, he lmoWI not bow •
With soUocIioC Troilus. 111'111 not go frum Trov. As. rnllJ!Y faro-.lls III 6c .tars in heaYen,

[E.1'eUnt W,th di.tinel breath and consljrn·d'll-.. to tl1IiIla
• He fomb'" up Into a loose adieu'

ICENE RI.-The. HIIl8. Bdlr, Pand!'rus' And Brants us wiLh a single famish'd-'
...... &tur Pans! Troilus, :/Eneas, Doipho- Distnated with the salt of lIroken' tun.
baa, Antllllor, IJII4 DaomcdllL lEne. [WUhin.) My lord I Is the lady nedy'P.,. It is great morning j and the hour prd!J.'d Tro. HIll'k' you are nll'd: 8_ .Y...

Of'" ~Yery tel this valiant Greek Genius.o
Comes Cut UpDll :-Good mJ brother Trolloa, Cries. O"",e / to him that Instantly most dle.-
TeII,ou the lIl111 what she iii to do. Bid them haye patience j lhe shall come anon.
And bute her to tha purpose. Ptm. Where are my tears 1 rain to lay this ....

Tn. Walk in to her hoU1le' or my heart will be blown up by a.; rooll
I'D brinIr her to tho UNCian JIl'UCntlyI' [Edt P........
And Ill" hand when I deliver her, . Cre,. 1 rauat then to the Greeb1
...... 1& .. altar; aud thy brother TroiJus Tro. No NIIIlMty.
It. priest, thcn olJ'erinll: to it hi. own heart. [E.;it. Ore•• A\'folUl Oressld 'mOll!lt the m.ry Greeb I

1'.. 1 kMw wkat ftll tel love I When .hall we see again 1
ADd 'wCMJId, u 1 lhall pity, I oould help 1- Tro. Hear me, my 10Ye: Be thea bill true eI
PIeue 1ou, walk Ill. my lordl. [E.mmI. hcart,-

BC''''- IV' "'L IJ z.. l' _"__.., CHa. 1 true I how DOW? whllt WicbcI ....' iI
&.on fi , .-.." ,"me. .. f'llOf/l... a,........ tbill

..... ErIln PaudvullRld C."..wa. Tro•. Nay, we mlllt use~tJoo 1dndI1.
P.... Be modsrate, be moderate. For It • partlag rrom 111:
Oru. Whv teU )"ou me of moderation' I speak not, be t1au Irw, u tearing thee I

The PW II run. perIIot, that I taste. For I will throw Illy 810.. to beth W-I~
ADd In a _ u strong That there'. no maculation'ln thy hew\:
Aa that wm.b -or it I How Clan 1 moclefate it 7 But b, l1uJHtru, .ay ~t to fuhioa iD
If 1 _Id ...~ wlUt mv all'eaLion, My oequent' ProtcltaWll1I be tboll true,
Qr... it to a .-Ie aad wider palate, And I will see u..
fte lib al1arment could I give my grIet, Oret. 0, YOIJlbail be UJIOI'd" .,lO1'11, Ill .....
!ItY- adIIiU 110 qua1UJlnr drOll' As infinite u Imminent I but, I'U ba tnIe.
......, pW; Iia __ a preeloua lou. Tro. And I'll grow fiiend with danger. Ww

Et!IP' Tnlil this _Ye.
us. Or". Antl.JOII thie 11:10... Whenahalll.. ,..,

P... ... heres biro ill .....-Ab••WIllI Tro. 1wjU IIIIrI'IIpt the u-Iu ........
....1

(I) ..........of rela\IeP_ (I) Ika\ed, flJ~ (.) ....
..... 0. II.

l
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........... ......., tIIMatIoD. ra IIIIWII' to., hIIt:1 WIaIDw,... ....
lilt ,.. • tnaI. rllllCldliDlr do llIl~ I To'" 0WIl Wwdl

ow. 0 hea,..r-he true Ipia f 8he lIhIIIlie \Id&'d; bUt that you _y-wt.,
2ft. Hear why I .peak it, love; . I'll .peak It In my Ipirit Uld lIonour,-IlOo

The GftlciuI youtbl are IbU oCqu&lityj' Tio. Come, to the ~-I'U td1 t'-t n-...
ftey'nlBwell eompoI'd, with aift8 of aatIn TbiI brave Ib&ll oft make U- to bide thy bM4.-

tIo , ~,pve meJ'our bUJd j aud, u we ....
.bd~ er with uti and~; To our O'lfllIelVeI beDd we our aeedfid tak
How DC!"elty may move, and parta with~ (E.maIt TroD..,Creuid~DkwneIl
~ a kiDd or «OdIy jeUouIIy [ .....
1.~ I beleeCh you, ealla virtuouI aIo,) P... Hart I Hector.. tnampel

_ afiIard. A:ne. How have we IpeIIt thIe 1
&N. 0 bee_I yCIII kml_1IlIt. The prInc:e mu.t think me tardy and ........
Tro. Die I a villain thea 1 That: _ore to ride beWnl him to the field.

III tbilIl do not call your Caith In quedioa, hr. 'Til TrolIlII' fault: C-, -. to leW
80 1IUinIy u my merit: I cannot ling, with him.
Nor heel the~ !avollo' nor .weeteD talk, Dri. Let III make readYltrai«hL
!'for pia,. at IUtiUe~; fair~ aU, A:1l,. Yea, with a brideIrroolil'.li'llIIb 1IMritT.
To WhiCh the GreeJaIII are mOIl prompt and prer- Let III~ to teDd OR Dectan J-a. :

Dant: The rrlorY or our TroJ' doth thIe da' lie,
"I C&II tell, that In w:h gnee oC theBe On hr. lAir worth and llnlie chivalry.
'ftere Inrb a .tilI and dWDb-diIeouni're deTI1, 8 D~ •
'ftM....._t~-": but be not tempted. CIMFO.." ~.-ne GndM e-p. 1Mb.,-.

Ctw. Do you think I Will 7 EttIe- AJ~--; AgameDlDOD, AchiIIeI, Pa-
2ft. No. trod.., MenelIu, my-' NIlItor, ..., ......

Bat~ may be done, that WI! wiD not: .Ix-. Here art thou in apJI'Iim-f.C hila ...
.bd -ume. WI! are de"i18 to 0IU'IIelT... fUr,
w-. WI! wiD tempt the tr.ilty ofour powen,AntielJl!Wng time with~-...
Pr-uc OR lJIeir changeful poteDey. Give with thy tnampet a loud DOte to Troy,
.... [WiLWL] Nay, good my!cird,- Tholl dreadf\al Aju j that the apaDed air
2ft. Come, kiM: and let UI part. May pleree the head of the pat combatant,
P•• (Jf"iIWR.] Brother TroiluII And IiaIe him bither.
.. Good brotber _ you hither :.8Ja. Tbou, trumpet. there'••y .....

.bd ...... ~neu, and the Gredan, with you. Now eraet thy lunp, and IpIit thy bruea pipe:
Ow. My!ord, will you be true 7 Blow, villain, tiD tJiy .pbI!red biaS c:beek
7ft. WIio, I 7 ala, it II DIy viee, my fUalt : ouWweU the eoIic: orPuB"d AquilOll :

While othen IIh wilh craft lOr great ojrinioo, Come, .treteh thy ebMt, and let thy er- ..=a::u:u.ea!cha:::.1im~J..:ir eopper 1"- Wo':e,:tJ., Heetor. rn-,.c....
au..... u...... ~o "-1*---'

Wfdl trath aJId jIlainnellll do WllU' mine bare..sc1il. 'TIl bat MIt)' .,..
... aotDl,.truth; the monlol'Dly wit ..;-, II Dot yOll ~.1rith CUbU'.....,.., ud true,-there'. aU the reaeh oflL d~7

...... .--..P~'~, Deipbobu, ..., Heu:e~~~~~.:::rtl biI pit;
-. . • la upiration W\I W. Ii'oa the eutIt,

w.-,; 1iI',DiDmed 1 here. the lady, .&aI4r nt_-'~ Creulda.
WWeh AIr Anfenor we deIher you: ..-,
.At...fCIli,a lord, I'U pve her to thy bUJd ; A,.a. II thiI the lady CftlIIId 7
... bj'the way, JIClIII'iII" U- what Ibe II. DW. E_..
..... her~ Ind, by my~ fair Greek, ",... MOIl deU'ly w__ to the 0.-..
It"- tboa at DllfJft:y ol'my ...rord, IWeet lady.
!'f_ CI'elIIid, aDd thy we IhaIl be .. .ate NuL Oar pneioaI doth Alate you witla a -.
A. Priam. In Ilion. m,... Yet" the~ but Pctieu-·

Die. Fair lady CreMd, 'Tw_ better Ihe wen ....d In ae-aL '
Ie~ you, ave the thaab thiI priBI;e espealI : Nul. And ft\'}' eourtl7 _1: I'D 1Iepa.-
"ftI1IIItni -_lour eye, beeven~c:beet; 80 maell for Neltor.
,.... J'MII' fair -.p; aDd to ~ I'U tab that wiater rr- y_ IipI, ..,
T........ be JDiItreiI, iwd _and hint wholly. lady :

7ft. Gredan, tboa dOlt Dot _ me~, AehiDelIJidiI YOlI WllIc:clme.
......... the _ ol'my JIlIdtion to thee, Mille I bad pod....-. __
......... her: I td1 u-, lord ol'GreeCe, PrAr. But that.. no .....-t lbr _:
8bi •• 1lIr~ Ii« thy praiIea, For th. JIOIlP'd P... inlIiI banIiment;
A. tboa _-thy to be e.n'd her -at. And~ tIIu you and 1-: ........
1~ thee, _ her well, even ... my charp; m;a•. 0 delidIy plI and dIe.e of .. _

~
the diwdfId Plata, Ilthoa dOll not, _I

• the lEI'llat bulk AehiUeI be thy paN, For waleh WI! - - h::;~WI ......
ft tbJ tIiroal. PrAr. The ant - 1-"""":

Die. 0, be Dot -'d,JIlin- TroIlu: 1'aIrocIM.... you.1.1&_. DrivIIeI'd by., II!-. Ud-.. M-. 0, tIU. trial.,..a......fw; wbelil.___ ,... ~ud"_"'__lbr""
. JI-.I'D lIm.yIda,. a-1.Ild1.~r-....

&J D:' Ilecr=: (I) A.... fa) ........ (tl ,..,. III
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Ow. Ja.....:l: rderor ....7 ......,.,DIlaeL=: WIa taIri f.:"......ylDalch to I",~~~-:r~~~=""'"
". 'dM yCMl ide " ..... Ihu you she; . C_t upoa the order 01 their lip&,
'ftIrdOnl1lOki-.. 80 be it; ei&ber to the uu.mo.I,

...... I'U siftl10f111oot, I'U pYeJf1IG Ibree fCll'~ Or et. a breath:" the combatuta IleiI!r..
Oru. YOII'ra .. odll __ ; pftl mm, 01' pftl Half 1tiDtI" tlleJratrill before their~ -

-. . (Aju .... Hector ......
Jlao All odd -. 1ady7 eftI1-. odd. lllfa. Tbey are o~'d aInacIJ.
Ora. No, Paria ia 1IOt; for. you.bow, 'til tnae, .8r- Wb&t Trqjul it that __ IW ....

'tbat 10U arll odd, UIIl be ilMelI wi&llyou. • bea." 7
JIlL YouiUip_o'tbebead. m,... TbeYOlllll'lllt_ot~atr.~;
Ora. N~,rU~ IWCJI,'.D,,: ~~m~r ma&eh_ ; Ania ot...;rn,u. It Weill DO -tell, your ... apiDIt - S . iD and~ iD .. t.aIIIW!;

Mnl.- , ot_prcnak'cI,DOI',beiDrproYOk'cI,_eaIa'.:
IlaJ I, .w_lIdy, bee a ... oIyou7 Hia heart and haDd bodI opeD, aud IIOth he;

ere.. You -y. For what be Iw, be fh..eI, what thIab, be ....;
I1JpI. I do deIire It. Wb "- 'L..- Yet,m. be.ot tlU ,judgaMat IUlde WI"","
CrU. y, -&..-. Nor~ aD lm~~1it1rith 1nlIdI:
~ Why tbeD for Veilus' .ue, sUe - aldllt Mull u Hector, bUt lIIOI'8 diDprou;

WIleD HeIea II a maid~~his.. For Hector la hill blue ohn~~
. Ora. I UI your deb&oi', claiaI It whee 'til II.. To teDder~ ; bat he, iD~ 01.....
m.-. Ne,er'••y clay aad theIl a'" 01,:.. lu.ON riDdietiftllhu~Ioftl:
DIi. Laolly,aword:-l'h'lIiDUoutoyour • TbeyeallhimTroilal; aaclClllbla.-t

(DioaaecfUadl //til Creulda. A.ecoad hope. u falrty hulIt u Hector.
NaL Aw_ 01qUick-Fi "'_ L-' Thill Al' .!tDeu; - that bowa.the ,OI1lIa
m,.. Ie, - upon -- E'ell to his iDeheI, aud willi~ ....

,..... IaDpap io her eye, herc:~ ~J.iPo Did la pea111iaa tbuI truIIIite' bim to ...
Nay her iNlhPc:aP; benrantoD IJliriI8 ..... 011& (....,.. Hector .... AJuJrW.
Ai~ jolJIt Uad moti,e' 01 her bocly. ~ 'I'bey are iD aetioa.
~~-aen, eo dib ot toope. Nut. Now, AJu, bold thiDe 0_1
nYII gift a couting weTcome

ot
- I~~ •• Tn. Hector, tboII ......

MIl Wille UDdup the tahIea their Il1O... Awake Cbee J
T.~ reader, lilt~ doWD .8r- Hie IIIcnR U'I weU 1tiIpoI'4:-dlM,

=.~:e~y'(~.",.. J)(o. Y~..'u.tDO_~~-
.IlL 'I'be TrojuaI' tidPet. .ElM. Pn-, ~ eo 10lIo
.8~ 'Y0IIlIer eOIDeI abe troop. .,;.. 1_DOt _ ye&, 1e1. ....

. DN. A. Hector pie....
bar JIectGr -"; ~neu, TroiIlII, .... .,..". Hid. Why .... willi DO :-

Troj....... .8r",..,.". Thou art; pat lord, my father's alater'a ...
A~to~I'riua'I-";

..... HaiI,.n abe atale 01 0-, what IIaaJl Tbeo~ 01 our blood forWdI
.. de.- A.~ory' emulatioD 'twin. twaiD : .

T....tWtldorY-....nda1 OrdoJ!IU~Were thy eD'D'J'brlgg Greek ...~ ao,
A riet.or an bebown~ou,tJae bilhtl Tbat thOa eoaId'lt aa,L-71II NIl U~..=:~~~~IbaII ~~. he cIlrided ~:uu: ':::1:w: III r::::'.:&::.':1.I11III=... or anIec 01 abe lleId 1 eleclaler' cAuk, iN*'........

'-de uk. ouJd H L_ It7 &I - (1IIIMr"; ~ JOftl'••nltjP.Ct-..e.- Whleh -1 w ~ ....te Tbou aboald'slnotbearliOlll_a 0neIiWa.....
J£rH. He _ DOt, he'U obey~ WherelD myeword had not!!-~'"
...... '1'lI doDe lib Hector;~~JdaM, Of oar rant b1: But aber..-~J:~

A1i&Ue proIIIily, aad peat deal --roo-. Tbat any drop thou borrow It 61lm~ •
'I'IIe bJIbl oppoa'd. My aaeied aoat, aboaId by .y .-til IWWll
..... lCaot AebllIea, Ilr, Be cIraID'd' Let thee, AJu:
~".._7 trnotAchlllea,IlOtIai!ar. r;~~th~,=-~:;
..... 'I1IInIore A.1aiIIeI1 But, wIIaIe'_, Dow C-m,.n boaour to thee 1

thIa;~ "'.ie. I thank u.. BeetDrI
In the extremity of~at and liWe,. TbOu art too gentle, and too free a man:
Valour and pride excel t.hemaelvea IJI Hector; I _ to kill thee, cousin, and heor benc:e
The one almost as infinite lIS all. -II A III'Nl addition" earned in thy d.eath.
Tbe other blD.Dk as nothing. Weigh him w_ Bed. Not Neoptolemus'olO uairable
ADd that, lI'mch looks like\lride, is eoan.y. (OD whole bright crest Fame with her loud'at 0 y..
Tbia AjD ia half made of Hector's blood: trilla, TAU u Iu ) could promiae to himIelf
In Ion ....hereof1 half Hector stays at hoaae ; A tI!ouglat of added honour tom from Hector.
Halt heart, hall hand, half Hector - to.. ~ There ia expectance here from both the
This blended knight, balf Trojan, aDd balfGreck. Rdea

Aeltil. A aiden battle then1-0, I pereelteyou. WbaUwther'JOG will do.

'~l ~,,4~) ,~';':'..~ S~l ~biler.--lJO)~ CI)....,.
lii tieIdI, p.. wa" lU)"E (I) -. \

- .. " ....__._"._'''' .-_ ....-

Coogle
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(I) f---. (I) litJ1b)' iJ .......,.
(10) 1Dc1lnali0ll0 (II) Peter,

Betll. Wrtl anawer It; Nut. Hal'nIcluQt CIJI~IIl~t;- ....I4J' f~wel1. Bv thil white beard I'd fhrht with lAM te.IrIoItvw.
_' ,.fJdZ, I 1111 ~ in entreat.iis fiild eucceu, Well, weloome, _kome r 1 hue seen the \.i_
(As Ie1d' bay. chanGe,) J would dcaire Wyl'. 1 wonder now bew yonder eity ltanb,
My famous cOlLlln to our GrceilUl tent-. When we have here her base and pili., by ue.

Dio. 'Tit .\iunemnon'. wilh: andJp'cat Achillea H.c'. Ilmow your lIlyourt lord Uly-, welL
])~ IOD~1o aee unlll'm'd the valiilnt Hector. Ah, sir, there'. many a Greek and Trojan deal!,
,let. D~ caUmy brother Troilus to me: Since 1Intl saw yourself and Diomcd

AD sign' thIa lovin& inter,'ic" In 1li000, on your Greekilh emb..y.
To t.he "pecten of our Trojlln part I UI,... Sir, 1foretold 'ou tIlen what wBllld_:
J)eelre them home.-Give me thy hand, my cousin j My propheoy ia lIut hal hia joumey yct j
I,W!!:IlIllat with thee, and sec YQlll' knigbts. .'or )'onder walls, that pertly front your town,
, • Great Ar;amemnon COlJlel to meet ua here. Yon towen, whOlO wanton tope do bUlB the c1oud1,

, eel. Tho woi1hiest of tbem tell me namo by MUlt kiM their own feet.
"ame I ' Heel. 1 must not belieYB )'ou:

Jiat fbr Achll1eS, m., own scarchiIJg eyea There they etand yet I and modeaLJ.y 1 think,
SWII1Jld him by his large lind portly aize. The fall 01' every Phrygian stone will coet

Aflam. Worth" of 1lI'Dl8! as welcome as to one A drop of GrecIan blOOd: The and croWDll an I
'J'ha would be rid of such an cnemy ; And that ohl common arbiLrntor, time,
:But that'e no welcome: Understand more clear, Will one tIlLy end it.
'Wbal.', PIIt. allll what" to come, is sUow'd with my'6. So to him _ lo&\'e It.

lllllk., MoatllCntle, and m..t vaUant Helltor, we1eolM I
And forfllieu ruin of obUvion ; AIUlr the general, 1 blllO«h you neat
:But in thill "tant momcnt, faith and trot!; To fUat with me, and _ IJlIl at my tanl.
8train'd pnrely from 1111 hollow bilLll-dnmUlg, .lMiL I shall forestall thee, lord U1)'IllICs, thou!-
:BW. thIlC, with most divine integrily Now, Heclor, I haYe fed mine .yea on thee;
From lleart of very heart, IrfOlIt Heclor, wclcome. I have with oxact view perus'd thee, Hector,

lied. I thlUlk tliee, most Imperious' All'amelnnon, And quoted' joint by joint.
~,MJ;weU-fam'd lord of Troy, no less to fo0u, H.tJl. , II tbia Aclhl11e1'
. ,', fT. TroUus. .I1chil, 1 am Achillea.
JIr.. Let, ,Qle confirm my prlncel brother'. Heet. Stand fair, I pray thee I IetmeloakOll .....

cw:Ung '- Jlchil. Behold thy fill.
You nee of warlike brothers, welcome hither. Heel. - NIlYt I ha", done anuy.

He". Whom must we answerl' w2chil. Thou VUllO brief; J will the~ time,
.lIfeR. , The noble Menelaus. As I could buy thee, yiew thee limit Ity limb.
Heel. 0 )'0Vt my 10"11 by Mars hie ll'aunLlet, Hut. 0, like a book of ~rtthou'ltrea4meo'erl

thanbl Bul there's more in mo\han thou undotwtaad'ot.
Moek not, that 1aflbct the untraded' Bath I Wby doat thou 110 Oppnlll me wi~ thine, eve' "
Your~' wife swears sun by Venus' (Iovc: Jlchil. Tell mc, you hea\'ens, In winch part 0('
She's well. bu~ bade me not commend her W you. hi. body

',Mm. NIQICl her not now, sir; abc'. a cleadly Shall I destr011iim; whethertlllN,lMre,ortbere1
theQlt!. Thn t I may give the locnl wound a qnme ;

Heet. 0 pardon I I ollbnd. , And make diltinct the ftry bf'Cacb whoreout '
Nul. I ~ve, thou Kallant Trojan, soon thoc on, Hcctor'sJ!;rent sjlirit ftew: Answer me, heavens !

Labourlns for dCllliny, makc cruel wa)' Hwl. It would dlecl'lldit tiIlI bl_'d pU, pI'OUi
ThruuP_ranb of Greekish youth: and I have _0 1IlUI, '

, ~ To anllWer such a qullltien: Stand apIn I
As hilt as Perseus, lIJIur thy PhrygilUl steed, Think'stlbou to Illltch my life 10 ploaianllv,
DeeplslJ;S many furl"cits and subiluemcnts :\s to prenominate" In nioe con,loc:tuce, •
When UlQU hast hunll' tlly advanced eworit i'lbe air, Where lilOU wilt hit me dead 1
NQ~ letting it decline on the declin'd i' ~Wt. I tell thee, yea.
'1tiat I have snid to some my slanders-by, Hut, Wert thou an oracle to teU me so,
1A, ~cr i.r~, dealing lile ! I'd not believe \Me. Hcooeforth llUard thee"I
Arid I have seen thee pause, and lIIke thr. breath, For 1'II not !rill U- there, nor Olere, nDr there I
Whe. thlt !Po rins of Green have, hemm d thee in, But by the forge that stithioo" Mara hie~
Like an 'Olympbin wrestlinll': Thi. Ilave 1seen; I'll kill thee every whero, yea, o'er and o'er.-

':But thIa,t.II,y countenance, sUlllock'd in steel, You wisest Grecians, pardon me thU1JnI«,
] Il1IYBr saw Oil now. J knew thy grand.ire," HilIlnlO1enee draw. follv from my lips j
And once fbught with him: he Wall a suldier ;;000; But I'D endeuour d-u'to match rae. wardI,
:BJd, by....lIt Man, tile cal'lilin of U9 all, Or may I nevcr- •
Never lile thee: tet an old mnn IlIIIbl1lcC thee : JljllZ. Do not Il!laft, a-, e-u. J-
~ worthy warrior, wclcome to our teuts. And you, Aehill..,let theae threab alone,

&nl. '1'l's the old Nestor. Till accident, or purpose, brinK you to't:
llccl. Let lftll embrace thcel good old ehronlel... You lIIay han oyery day enoullb 01 HodDr,

'tJialllut 10 10IJg waik'd hanll In hand with time;- If you !illve atollllu:h ; ," the geMFalItUe, I tear,
fit re.-end Neawr, I am ll'lad to clasp tbee. Can scarce en~)'GII to bli odd wll)l hbn.

Nut, I would, my anns could m~h thee ill Heel. I pny y~, lot III -you in the lIeW ;
~tentlon, We haye hid pelting" wara, _ yOl8 rd\aI'4

Ja~ contend with thee In eourt.eay. The Grecu' _.
Hut. I would they could. .IeIdL Dod U- ntnlat alB, n.tItf

, To-morrow do 1 meet thee, feU u death ;

~
.~ (!) ImperIaL

ar, not COglU/l. (4) H8NIcIftIre.
I r ('~~QII, (7)O~



(8) Mepe.Jalll. (T) Stu6ed. _ (8}.PClIocat.
(I) AdI8nBecl beRdfo: (It)~ . I

111
T-w.t, aD &IeDh T1atr. I'llt wtIylrt thIu lien _ I ..........Bea. Thy band upon that III&tcll. Idle IlIullaterlll akein~ ll1e1Yl1'1ilk. thOu 1fIll!II-
.a,- PInt, aD yOll peen of Greece, go to my cenet flap for a IlIIll ."" d101l aa.I el a~

1eot • pllne, thou? All, how the poor world Ii JIIIIiin4
'J'bere in the tun COIIrlt'll1 we: aIlerw~l. with sueh waterollee; diuUlillti,. oClIdIrIl
A. Hectors' leisure and your bountlee Shall Polr. Out, gall ,
Concur toaether IInerallv entreat him.- 71w. Fil\l!li-e~'
Bealloud the tabc;rincs,-lel the trumpets blow, .fc.w. My sweet PalnJelua, I HI tIlWlrtelltdie
1'IIat this grealllOldier Inay his welcoltle know. From my gmat Jlurpoee in to-momnr'lI 1IaMII.. •

[EztUnlllll~ Trollus and U1y_. Here Is a leller Ih»it qlleel1 Heeoba; .
7're. M]' lora Uly-. tell mc, t beseech you, A lo/ren from her daUllbter. my fair kmt I

In whal place of the IleId doth Calebu keep t . Both taJ:lng Inel and gllging me to keep
~ At Menelau.'Ien~most princely TruilUlI: An OIth that I hUll sworn. I will net bIetIIlh .

'I'bere I?iomed doth l'eut with him to-night I. Fall& Greeks; fail, 1l1l1lC; I)mllJllr, or 110, or",
Who neIther looks upon &hlI beafell, nor eartn, My lD.yor vow llel here, thlll I'll ohey~-
But grres all gaze and benl or amorous view Come, tome, 'nlersltlll, help MI trim my t8II& ~
On the fair CrelIIid. This hl·ht In blmquetihg 1tI'" all be...

Tra. SIaaII I, IIweet lord, be bound to )"ll\l 1IO A1!ay; ~&lroehts. r~. Aehil. _Pltr.
mueh.· • ner. With too much blood, and too little .....

AI\er we Part.;&om AlfIIDICmnon'slebl, lheae lwo Dlay run ~adJ but I( with .. alll:h
'1'0 bring me Ihi1her1 brain, and too UUle b!'JOO, they do, I'll be a I!uter
~. You 8hall comlDUld me, Bir. of madmen. Ilere'8 Agamemnon,-aD £:.t feI-

As .lIentle tell me. of what honour wu low cnough, and OIIC OUII 10vCll quirlls
d
" ut.1I6 hu

ThiI CreMida in Troy 1 Had sbo no lover there not aD mucn braid II!l ClIr-wllI; An· III ttlbdIY
That wai1a her ahsence1 ltnnsformation at Jupiter thcte, hill brotJll!lo, tb8

T...: 0, lIir, to lIucb IllI boutinr abow their aeon, boll,-the primitive slatue, and oblique tneIIlutIal
Amock is due. Will you walk 011, my lord1 of cuckolds;" a thrifty shoeln~.horn Ib a dUn.
She wu beJoy'd 8.be lov'd· she ill, and dolh: hangillf{ a1 hia ~rolber'a ~j-\O what Ibnn. IIut
But ati1I, meel {ave is i.;;J for fortune's tooth. that he UIt should wit larded with mallet, an4 lila.

[Eznlnl. lice forced' with wit, turn him to 1 To an PI, were
nothing I he is bbth 11M and lit: Ie lItI .. "ere

- nothing; he is both OJ: nod IllIIIo To be. a dog, a
ACT V mule,. a Cllt, Il, litehclv,' a load, a lizard, an 41'1'1, a

• pUltock, Dr a herrlI!lt without I roe. I wOlIIII not
BCENB L-7'e Oren..... Bejlft Aebillea' care.: lllil to be Mcnclaus,-I wouldcon.splrwllpJnet

IeRl EnlerAcbillea and Patrliclua. d~tiny. Ask me not whllt I iI'ollld be, tr I WII'lI not
• Thenlll!s; for I care not to bellll! loUlle of a 1_,'"'dil. I'll heat b1s blood 1tfth Oreekbh Wine ao I were not Menelau8.-Hey day' 'PiIhI lUIll

to-~ht, Ilrelll .
Which with hly 8elmllu I'll cool lo-morrotr.-
Palroe1us, let us ~alt hlltl to the helkbt. Enler Hedo!L TroilWl, Aj:t~lIIIJmr-.

Patr. Here _ TbllnIlelI. Neator, MenelaUl,'" ~~.

Etlftr TbenI\eII. "'r- We go wrong, 'Iffl go wrong. •
._u, H th of -1j1lr. No, youdl!t JtIa J

.......... ow now, ou core eIIY)"7 There where wo !lee till! lights. ~
TlMRcruatr balch ofn!"ture, Ivhlll's the ne",.1 Htei. I trouble JlIu.

'1'tttv. way, thou pICture of what thou -.ned, oiia.:r I'o not ~whit.
&IIIIW~or idiot.-wotshlppefll, hCrel81lletter for thec!. til,,';. ' Here cotllet ItIfI\aeIf' to g1IfdlI'1-

AclU. From whencc fr:l,,"lnent t
TUr. Wity thou fllil dish offool,ll-om Troy. Enter Achilla. . •
Pel,. Whokeeps the tent hOW? .'leW. Wel~ome, brave Hecklr I weleo~ pnn-
7'1ltr. ThlI aU~l[Con'l box, or thc paUehl'a wound. ees all•
.PGlr. Well aaid, Adversity!' and what need the8e "'gam. So no,,", l'aIr prIttte lIl'TrtIy, I WIt cood

trieb 1 night.
IL Tin. Pr'vthee be anent, boy i I profit nol hv Ajl\X commallda the lluatd t8lef1d dII y-. '
Illy ta1k: thou art thouglit to De Aehiltea' mafe Heel. Thanks, and gpod night, to !be Greeb'
vvlet. lIChei'llI.
t~. M..Ie Tarlet, you rogue! what's thal7 Mm. (lood night, Itt! llll'f. '
'--. WbY. his mueuline whore. NolY the rol- Eed. Goodllighl, nlll!l Menelaaa.

I!n cIl.seueB Of the south, the gl!tl-grIClhg, rup. ncr. Sweet draught: • IIlfeet, llUotl 'a' neet
~ ca1arrbs, loads o'grave! I'the back, etlilll'Jl"lCII, sink, llWCCt sewer. 1
cold paI.iee, I'11W C;rea, dirt-roUen Uvers, wheezing J1elril. Goodnight, . .
11I!lP. bladders ful of irnposthume, lICilltlcllll, Ilm'l- And welcome, both to tholle tItlt 'go, or tarry.
killedWMl'lhe palm, incurable bone-ache, and the rlvel- ham. Good night. [Ezt. Agam• ."Men.

ree-slniple or the teller, take and take again At·ML Old Nestor tarries; and you too, Dilbed,
II1ICb prepo.terous discoveries! Keell HCI!tor company an htlUr or"o. .
.....Pr4r. WhJ, thou damnable bOI: of ehY)", ~o" DID. I cannot, lord; I have impoNnl bun-.
"n~~eanest thou to curse thus 1 The tld'L whereor 111 notr....-Golld lIIght, &reat,tIQ'. Do I eune thee 1 Hector. .
• !.aI!'. WltY, po, you ruinoua buU; 10llwhoteseID Heel. Give me yout bantt.
~ole cur, no. ~,. PClIIotr hill 1*'01I, 1IIIpeI

(I) Fe.. (I) Small c1rumI. ,,) Contrariety.
~4} COlIne, uuwrought. (8) Har..... '

•



I. TItOILUS AND CIlE88IDA. Y.

t'e CMWIII' --i 1'11.., JOlI~ ILest yOGI diapIeuare lhould llIll~ It8eIC
• ["'"' .. TroiIaI. To wRtbIUl tenIII: tbiI piKe iI~ ;

2ft. aw.t., JOlI hoaour -. The time right deadly i r beleec:b you, go.
..... ADd 10~ aiJlbt. Tro. BehOld, I pRy IOO !

[Bdl DI.- J 01111• ..., Tro•.folloIlriA,. m-. Now, good my 101'1I, 10 aI':
.IdI. c-. eome, _ter my lent. Yop BoW' to great deItnac:tiOIi; come, my Ioril.

[~AcbIIIeI, Hector, AJu, ..., NIlItor. Tro. I pr'ythee I1.aJ.
TlW. TIIa&__ DMDed'1 a I&l.e-bearted nJI'Ie,~. Y00 haTe n~ patience·~

• ... ~, bans i I W'Ul DO more tnI8t him Tro. I pray you, l1.ay i by heJI, and ;.b beIPa
...........dian I Will a ..-peatwbell be hiaeI: tormentl,
be rillllfJDClw.1DOIIth, and ....... liIul Brablar 11riIl not lpeat a word.
... 1IolIiid; blat wbeIl be 1IllrformI..uu-n Dio. And 110, good JIiPt.
.... it,i it III lII'OlIildoua,"'there wlI1_ 101II8 ern. Nay, bat you part in anger.a '__ lIOrniWa or the 11IOOII, W'hen~ 7ft. Dotli lIIat grien thee 7
.. biI W'ord. I wDl rather leans to _ 0 witber'd truth !
1IeetGr, DDt to cIer him: t,hey ~Ic:'keep. Ii ~. Why, how now, lord 7 .
~ .... and _ the traitor ' teat: 7ft. By 10ft,
1'1 1fter.-NotIIiDI bat lechery I aD iDeontinent I wiD be patient.
.....,. [EziI. era. Gnardian !-why, Greekl
.C&JtfB H.-TIN -. ~ C.Jcbu' ""'" DIo. Pho, plio! adieu i you palter.'. .".. DIomeclill. era. In 6ith, I do _ ; come hither _ ~

.ok What. are up~ ho7 Ipe&k. lIlJA. ~ou ~ my Ion!, at -uuag; wiI
CaL [Wfdl!Lj ~eau.7 YOIIW'UlYb:root.
Dk mo-L.:..calcbuo I thIak.-W!lere'.y_ Tro. She Iltrokea hiieheek I
~7 0!Iu. Co-._

CiI. [WiIA6I.] S.-=-loyOllo TrO. N.y, ltay; by J~ I 1riIl DOt apeak a

..... TraIlII - ~ III a ~; aft-" Tbere Is:e~~ my will and all off'euces,
".,. Tbenitea. A KUUd or patience :--8ta1 • little while.m,..8'-l.... thetorch_yDDtcllllccmlrua. Tw. HoW' the derilllWlry, with utat....,

1'.AW CreaaIda. and potatoe fIDgs', ticIde. u- lGpther I Fri,
1ec!lefy, 117 I

2ft. en.w _ IJrtb to him I Dio. But 1n1l you then 7
.. How -.1.my ebarge 7 era. In faith, I will, la j DeTer tnaat me eIlIe.
Ow. N_, _y .net panliaD I-nart I a word Die. G1ye me _ tGbiI tor the IlII'et1 or It.

with yOIL [WAiqIn. Cru. I'll teteb YOll one. [&iL
7ft. Yea, 10 ...... ~. You bans nom~m-. Sbe willliDg &DY_ III lint IigbL TriI. Fear me not, Illy lord ;
nIr. AIId aDy __y"her, it be CUJ tUe I wiD IIOt bem~ DOl' hans eopitioa.4
~'-"'" iIoW. Ot wbat I feel; I am aD patieoce.

Ora. JOII-..:Jber7 y8lo R~ CI'llIIida.
Dk 'Nay, bat do thea; ner. NoW' the pIedp; _, _, ncnr I

.. lei '!oar mind be~ with "OlIlworda. era. Here, DiOmecJ; keep thiI lleiml.
~ WIIat.-w abe _her 7 Tro. 0 beauty I where'. thy taIth 7
~ Lilt I • YIP,. M,.IonJ,-. ow. S__ '-f Greek, t.eIIIpt me DO _ 10 TrV. I will be palient; outwardly 11riH.

fbIIy. ~.. You loOt upoa that _Te; IIebeId 1&
n..~1 W'eU.-
DIt. Nay, theD,- • He IoYed me-O talee W'IlICb :-GiYe'\ _ ....
Ora. I'll teD JOU what: Dio. Who wu't1
.... 1'1Io1 pbol -,teII a pin: Youaretor- era. No matter, DOW'I haTe"""

nrom.- I win not meet with you to-momnr nIpt:
Ow. h ruth. I aMOt: What W'OlIId YOll baTe I JI!"Jthe!l Diomed. YiIIt me 110 more.

_ dof nero ?'loW' abe marpeDll i-Weillul,~
nero A ianIIIa2 trlet, to 1Je-...4ecretlJ open. Dio. I abaII haYll it,;
.Dfe. Whit i1IiI yo. near 1011 would "bllIitoW' 00 era. What, this 7

_7 Dio. Ay, that.
Ora. I~ do aot bold _ to adDe oalh; era. 0, aD you P 1-0 pretty, ~ty pIelIpl

IW _lID~ tIIInr bat that, nreet Greet. Thy muter nOW' Iiei thInklng'ln lis lied
De. Good idP.t. or thee, and me; and sighs; IIId tam ury ......
2'N. Bold. D&tIenee I And lri.ee memorial dainty kIues to It,
~. H__,TJ'llIan1' AI lliieathee.-NIY, do not match itliom_;
Ora. "DioIIIed,- He, that tablI that, mult take m,. '-It 1ritIIaL
Dk No, 110, pod 1IIPt: I'll be 70lB' IboI 110 Dio. I had your heart before, lhiI toUowa it.

-. TN. I did .wear patience.n... 'ny......... era. You abaII DOt baTe it, Dlomed; 'IIidI ,.
Ora. Hark I CIII8 wvrd ia Y_ 811'. abaII DOt ;n... 0 ..... I 1'IIlriTe{0II1CJ1Mihinf e1l1ll.aa- YeN are -'cI, prIace i let .. depart, I DIo. will hue tbII; Whole _ it1

....y 1lMI, Cru. 'TIll ao __

0)'" 'a_...... .(I) K.,., . (I) SIa", (C) KnowIIdp.

•



..
DIe. c..., .... _ .... It.... It~ pille ycnrlt It fOWl lie.... '.r~
Qow. "l'wa lIM'. &IIa& Ioftd _ IIeIillr 1bul1- It 1IIIlltD000y be thil pd'. cIeJiIht,

wilL It there be rule in unil:y il.le1f;
Bat, DOW 1011 )aft It, tUe it. TbiI _ not abe. 0 madnell cC diIeoIIne,

DIe. ~ _ it. 7 ThU _ leta up with and apinIt itIeIlI
era. By 111 Diana'. wUtiaa-w_yODder,' BI-fold autboritJ! where reaaon can nmIIt

AIIII by hIIi'IeY; I will DOt tell you whoee. Without perdilioa and 1oIM ..~ 111 rea.-
DIe. TlMBCInOW willi wear it OII_y belm ; Without reyolt; W; i.. and ia not, CI'llIoIiIlI

AIId ~ft hill lpirit tha.l dares not cbail~ it. WitiIin _ylOUi there doth COIIlIlIeDC8 a IPt
Tri. Wen tbiIa the cieri!, and wor'll It 011 thy Of tbilltrup nature, Ihat a Ihing~

bon, .. Dhide8 more wider than the "'y aDd earth ;
It ahaaId~~cJ. And lilt the II*=ioua breadth or thiI cIhiIiaia

Cru. Well, weD; 'tia tIoAe, 'til put ;-AllllJet Admita DO orilIce lbr a point, u aubde
it II not; AI ia AnIcbDe'. brobIi woof; to enter.

I will DOt.., _y word. IoItaMe.. 0 iaItaDce I~ u Pluto'. plea,
DIia. Why~ farewell ; C.--id fa mine, tied with thi beMa cC __ :

'I1Ioa _abUt IDlICk Diomild apm. IIIItuIce, 0 inItauce1 IlnJar u __ iUeIC·
Cru. TOll abaI1 DOt IO:-One C&IIIIolapeU a The IIoDcJa cC __ are 8lipp'cI,~ ....

word. W~·

Bill it1traiIb£ Ilart.I yOli. And with~tno~ flft-ftnpr-tiecI,
DIia. I do not like tbia foollBr. The f'raationI cC her 1Utb, ortI Ot her IlmI,
7Icr. NOI' I, by Plato: but that that IikeI not The trapenta, 1CI'&P,'t the \rita, and If8U1~

Y-..~ _ bill&. or her o'.-t.en flUth. are bound toDilDecJ.
Die. What, ahalll e_ 7 the boar 7 Ul.-. May worthy 'rroilul be haU' aUIIch'.
Cru. Ay, _:-0 JOft1- With tIIat wbich here hill puaion doth~7

Do _:-1 abaI1 be pIagu'cJ. Trw. Ay, Greek; and tiiatabal1 bedi~ well,
DIia. Farewell tin thea. In cbarJclen u red u ...... hill bean
Cru. Good aigbt. 1 pr'ytbee, come.- I....'awith Venal: neYer did~ _ ..,..a

[EzU DiomedeI. With 10 eternal and 10 h'd .. aOaI.
TraiIas, Glrewelll ODe eye Jet IooU 011 thee; Hut, Greek ;-AI much u I do C-.i41gye,
Bat with _ylleart the other eye doth -. So _ucb by weight hate I her DioIIIed :
All I poor oar au I tbillault In .. I tnd,. That aleeYe II mIne, that be'll bear OD hill .... ;
'I'be error of our eye directa our mind: Were ita euque" COIIIJIOI'd by Valcan'.1IdII,
WW error IeadI, mat err; 0 then CODeIade, ~lWord ehould bite it: not the dreMIftIl .....
IIiada, lWa1'd by eyea. are fb1i of WnJitude. Which IbiIJmen do the burricaDo caD,

[Ed Cre-ida. C~a'" in __by the~-.
21ao. A prooC cC ItreJIItb abe eoWd not pabliab Sball diUy with more clamour N..... ear
~ • 1D biI deICent, than IbaII my ~pted IWOI'll

Uat- ..Aid, M1111ind ia now turn'd w\aore. "-mar OD Diomed.
IZIJu. A1I'. done, mIlord. TtNr. He'll tickle it for hill CODllUJlr.·a
7ft. It ia. Tn. 0 C.--id I 0 II\ae CI'CIIid ... ....,
~ Wbyllay we then 7 raJae I
7ft. To make a recordatioD" to my aOuI, Let all untrutbllland by thyltala'd ......

or-r 1J'\IabIe tba& here _ apoIui. ADd tbetDaeem g1orioii1. .
Bat, K' llell bow theee two did-to m,u. O. _lain,......;
8IIa\J I _ lie in publiebinc a truth 7 Yoar..- draWl ean bitbei'•
..yet tbere II a c:redeucie4 ia my beart, .ERNr JE_
A. eIIJIlI1I8Ce' 10 obatinateiy al.rootr.
TIJat cloth iDftft the alteat' or ey_ and ..... ; JE... I haftbeen-tlntr YCN tbia boer, BI1 .....
A. K' a-. OIJUII bad deceptioUIl\mcliOllt, ~, by~ &I'IIIintrldm III 'I'ro7 i
Created~ to calU11111iale. ....,~ ~ ll~~ ""ato cODdact 1OlI ....
Wu ere.id.,,7 :rro; HaftwiUlyoo,prinee:-M1~ .....
~ I cannot conjure, Trojan. r.---nadieu..i._.. r_,_ ~...:I N_....
TriI. &be wu DOt, IIUl'Co -"'''''..... reYUlICU ....-1-...., ..,..........
~ .Moat RI'llIbe wu. Stand lluit. and wear a cutIe 011 thy bead 1
TrW. Why, .y aeplion' hath no lute of mad- ~. I'll bring YOlito ::::"e.~

-. 7ft. A~ dI8tlacted
m,.. Nor mine, .,. lard: CI'llIoIiIl _." hat :...~ [Enunl Troillll, JE.... --~

DOW ner. 'WOuld. I could meet that~DiliiDed f
Trw. Let Ii not be be\icY'd for' w_hood I I would croak lib a rayen i I wcndd lI8de.l WCNN

'!'\Iiut, we lad aaotbIln· do not giYe adyantqe bode. Patroclus will giyc 1118 UI1 tbinir ... ta.
Telblbbom critic.--aPt. without a theme, iIlte\ligeoce of tbia whOre: the parrot w8l not"
Far depraYalion.-to aquare the~ IItllI: IIIOI'll Ibr an almond, than he fbr a COIIIID~
., Cre.Id'a ruIil: rather Udnk lh. not CreMd. drab.~~atiB, ..... and Iecbery I

m,n. What Italh ahe dooe, prince, tba1 caa IICII nothing - : A bamlnr cJmI ...
oar mothen 7 them1 [&I.

TN. NCJtIJinr at all, UIIIe. tba1 thiI were ..... C"'"~ m __ It• .r.... p'ner. WWbii.w-aerhimlClfoutOll'sOW1l.e.1ea7 8 -"1:1 .--"u~. ~~ rianI'."""
7ft. Thia abe 7 thil • Diomed'a Crelllida: ERler Hector ..., ADdromaebe.

1f ....1 haft a~ lhia II not abe; .4M.~-.1 lard 10 lIIucb ......tIJ ....
per'cI,

{
l\ 'nle atan. til ~brance'n)81Dce. ~IOl" - ( )H·-'-~4 BeBeC (6lllOJlCo (') T y. ......,. It.....-.
7 D.W. (8) For thea. cit (8l rDial. 11 eoman-a. flS) eo.4kIlU". .



lifo TROILUS AND CHUSmA. .,.

To ... bII em agabwt ac1monllhment , Nor )'out my brother, wftII year ttut IWlri lira...
Unaraa, unarm, and do not fight to-day. Uppoe'd to hinder lIle, 8boUId t&op .'1 tray.

Heel. You train me to oWeiid you i get you In l But by my ruin.
By all tbe ~r1l1.dt1ng gods, I'll go. _1_ to B_1". C8.lIlIll/Idra, tMlA Priam.

,antl, M'I drcallUl will, sure, pl'OTe ulWIIOWl
the day c... Lay hold IIJIOII hiln l Prilllb, hoN 1dBl1ut:

Hd. ~o lIIoie, lilly. He ia thy eruteh I now. lfuJlJU I... thy 1la1.
EnUr' C lira. Thou 011 him 1eaDlnr. and all Troy OIl u.e;

_n FallliU together.
C.. Where la my brother Hector 1 Pri. Come, Heetor, eOllle, XU beck i
Jlntl. Hm, slater; arln'd1 and bloody in kaLent I Thy wife hath dream'd i thy mothlr hath ~

Conaart with me III loud &l1li clear petiUon, visions i
Pursue we hillllllllmeoa I Ibr I hnYlI dream'd CUMndra doth IbnllIIlllI and 11ll1Bcll'
Of bloody turbulenoo, lI/Id thiI whola night Am like a prophet suddenly enrapt,
Hal.h IlGtJ1IIlI been but ahapll and IbnDI of To tell thee-that thia dill la olllinOlll:

.lauihter. ThereJbre, come back.
Ca. 0 , It II trIIe. lIuI..£1IIlJUI II ~nJ.,
H",. Ho I bid·my lrumpel'oUlld! And I do IItahde~d to mlllly
Ca. No notal of .a1ly, for thO heavons, slveet Even in the faith u1 valour, to appelll'

bro&Mr. 'fhia morning to them.
Heel. lItIone, l.y: the goda ha1tl heard me Pri. But thou .balt IIllt 10-

nut. Iltcl. I must not break my faith.C.,. ThlSoda are deal' to hot and peevish' YOWl; You know me dutiful; therefOfl1 dllllr ., .
The! .... poIlUt.lId offillinp, mol'll abhorr'd Let me not shlll1lfl respect; but giYll _ Ie&Yll
Thall~ liver In the '1ICr\llc1. To lAte that cllllne by your consent and "ollie,

AbA. 0 I lie pel'luaded I Do not eotlIlt It hoi! Whieh you do here Ibrbld me, royal frianl.
To hurt by beltJU.t: "II u lawl\Il, Cu. 0 Priam, yield not to him.
For ,.. "Hid ve much, to use Ylolent Ul6t\I, .lJnd. Do~ dlIlr athw.
And rob i'l.the hair or charity. lied. AtIdromae!tc. I am ofl"ended with TOIl:

CIII. ~ tile plU'pOIe that makel stroll, the yow; Upon the loye you bear me, getE'1I..tJ1.
But YO,,., 10 IIYllry purpoee. mUlt not hold I L,Il;.d& And!'onI8eh6.
UIJ.lIIIDt lweel Hootor. rr.. This toollllh1 dl'llamlng, supetltJtloaa, gld,n.. Hold you lUll, lillY; Makes aU Lbe!c bollCmChts.
MJne bollOIIr /mepI the weatlMlr or Illy fa~ I CIII. 0 farewell, d_ Heetur.
Life every man hold. dee.r I but the dear man Look, how thou dlest! look, how IJJf eye Ia'III
Holda hoIIoUr IlIr mora precloue dear' than 1II\l.- pale I

Loolr, how thy ,,0tIIIdt do bleed nt man! Yental
BnUr Tronu.. Hark, how 'rroy roara! ho,Y Hecubllll1flll out!

Hho now, youni man 1 mean'st thou to IIpL to- How poor Andromache shrIUs bet eoIolll'lllbtUlI 1

d., 7 Beholdl destruction, frenay, and am--.
oIJkL 0lliat.n4ra. caD my rather to fM!rBuade. Like witless nnLics, 000 another meet,

[Eiil Crusandra. And all cry-Heclor! Hector'. delld I 0 Hee'-I
Bed. Pfo 'talth, young TroUUI i doW- thy hu- Tro. A,.ay !-AwlIY!

n~.. youUl, Cal. Farc1Yell.-Yct. aoR:-Heator, I IIIllIII1
1 am bday !'the Yeln of ehiYlllry : leue ;
Let Il"OW thy s\nem till their hints lac strong, Thou dost thyselrnnd 1111 our Troy decelte. rtt.
And tempt not yet the brushes of the wnr. J~tct. You lira amu'd, myll~re,at hIlre1Nllalml
Unarm~ 10 I and doubt thou not, "rne bOT Go m, and cheer the to"n: "e II fbrth, and:£l
1'Ilst4lld, to-iiBT, for Utee, alld Ine and Troy.' Do ~ds worth praise, nnd tell yoU them It

7'1"0. Brother, you have n vice ofmercT In you, Pn. Farewell: the gods with s&fetyltalld
Wbieh beller llta IL lion, than n mIlD. thee ! .

H.d. What ylce la that, good Trollus 7 chide rErtlllll StVtrally Pnam and Heetof'. .m.n.u.
me for it. Tro, They nl'll at It; hark! Proud DIOIIled, be-

7'1"0. When matly tlmCll the captive Greciall8 fll1/, tieve, ,
EYllD Ia the I\n and wind ofyour fair sword, I come to lose my ann, or ,TIn my aleeve.
You bid them rise and live. ,

Heol. 0, 'Us iilr piny. .Ib Trotlua U PK 0111, mltr, from ... IIlAer rille,
~. Fool's play, by heaYllD, Hector. Pandaru.. •
Htd. How now 1 how now 7 PIIIl. Do you hear, my lord1 do you bear,
2'ro. For the 10Yll of all the gods, Tro. Whnt now 1

!.et'.IIl&1tllhe hermit Pity with our mother; Prm. Here's a (etLer floom yon' poor pi.
And when we have our armOUrB buckled on~ Tro. Let me read.
The yenom'd vengennee ride upon our sworll8 ; Pan. A whoreson ptlslc, a whorellOD rueaI1r
8PN them to rulliful' work, reiD them from ruth.' pti.ic IIIllroubles me, !'nd the Ibollslt fortune artllil

Hut. Fie, savage, fie I !/;Irl; and what one trUn~, "h:at Molber, thatllllaU
TN. Hector, then 'tis wnrs. leave you onc o'these days: And I have a rt.na
llMI.~Ullt I would not ha1tlyou light to-dlly. in mille eyCll too; and such an ache Iu my' boDes,
Tro. ahouId withhold me1 that, unlcaa a man were cur~d I cannot Len wbal

Not talp, ° 'anee, nor the hand orMlU"8 to think on'l.-What say. she ihere 1
1Ieck0lllli1 with ftery truncheon my retll'll ; Tro. Words, words, mere word!!, no matter hila
Not Priamus and Hecuba au Itneea, the heart; [TtariR,lM/dUr.
Tbeir 8JllII o'erp11ed with l'llCOunc of teen I The elTeeL dolb operate anolller way.-

(I' rooM. (I) falua1lle. •(5) Pdt olt (4) RucM, "oM .(II) Met!l1.



Itl

(Il) Lying.(5) Not be & looker-on.
.... lid

(I) Brollle~.,-!!11IIbed.
(4) JWlo.:r.

(Il Lance. .
(S) Shoal or &all.

'OL. II.

8mu IY, " n ftOlLUB AND CRE8IUbA,

Go, wIDl1, tG wtnd, there tatIl ll!d thllDge to- Appall our numbers; hlate we, Dlomed,
1iJther.- To rtibAln:ement, or - }I8IiIb aIL

MyloYll with~ and l!I1'OftIlti1l she ftIHs I Eifler Nestor
Butedllles U1otherwi!h her deecIa. [Ea.~. Nut. Go, bear Patroclue' body to Achilles I
BCBNE IV.-BellDtm froy Gftd tAl OI'llCIUl And bid the sn"a1l-pac'd Aju arm for ahame.-

taIfl·~: bcurllOlll. Enltr Thetalles. There is a thousand Hectors in the field:
n.r. Now the,. are clapper-elawinlJ one another; Now here he lights on Galathe his horse,

I'D 10 look on. That diaBembliDg aliominable Vllr- And there lacks work; llAon, he's there il'oot,
Iel, DioJued, hIUI got that Sllllle ICurYy doaUnll' fool- And thenllhey lIy, or die, like ocaled scull.'
ioh rounR _YIl', sleeYe of Troy there, in hie helm: Before the belching whale i then is he ~onder.
I "Ould fain 8M tbem lDeet· !hal that _Jounl'; And there the strowl GreekS, ripe for IUs edlle,
'J'nian'" &hat loves the w~ore there, might send Fall down before him, like the mower's swath :
thai Greeldsh "horemlUler villain, with VIe 11elmJ, Hcre, there, and eYer,. "here, he leaves, and takes,
IIadi: IIIlhe disaenablinjJ huarlous drab on a sleeve- Dexterity 80 obeJ:iJII appelile,
1esI errand. O'tOO oUier side, The po/i;;y of tholt That what he will, he dOee I and IIlMIlllII mlll:h,
craIlf-.in, rucu,-lJlatltale old 1D0u...eat.en That pl'OClf is ol1l'd i1DJIOIIublllty.
dry cheeIe, Nestor; and that sarne dog-fox, Ulys- Enm Ulysael
IeI,-is not P.Nved wonh a blaeJd,errn-They let • .
_lip, In polley, that mongrel eur, Ajax. agalaat mlP" 0 courage, courage, prmces I great
lhal IIlIlJ Iff .. bad a kind, Achille. I And no" I! Achl1l~ .
UIII cur Aju: prouder ,than \he cur Achilles, and II annlng! weepmg, eumng" vO,!,llllf vengeance:
will not arm lIMlay J whereupon the Greeians begin Patroclus wounds haYe rou. d hl8 .drowIY blood.
" JII'Odaim IIarIJaiWm and policy ll'b". into an ill Together with hie mangled M~ldol1l,
apinillll. 801\! here ;ome s'c;eve, imd l'Glber. That nOll~~hUldlea, hack d illd ehipp'd, COIM

Bitler DicImtllJe., Troilll8 .JbllqYfng. Crying on Heclor. .4.jnx ha.th lo.t a fliend,
TrI. Fly not; for, lhould'Jt thou take Ulll rivet And fOtl.lll8 at mouth, and he I. arm'd, and at It,

Str-. . Roaring for Troilus j who hath done ta-day
11IIIlIld 111'11I1 after. Mad and fantastic execution'

Dfs. Thou dost miscall retire I t~NlnA' and redeemlnl( of timsclr,
) do not II,; ht ~)y1lllt~0U8llllJ'1l With such a CllrCless force/and forceless care;
Withdrew me &om the odda ofmultitulle: AI If that luck, in vetl sp te of eunnJn~,
HlYe at "-I Bado him win all.

TiItr. Hold thr whore, Grecian l-no1l' for thy E"ter AJu.
.-.1'rqja1l !-noW' ~he lIeeV~.noW the lleeve! .6jar. Tronul! thou COlVard Troilue t [E.riI.

[E.u8Rl TroJius .I4IUlomedllll, ftghJ.lJtg· Dfo. Ay, there, Lban.
Enter Hector. Nut. So, so, 1I"C draw together•

.lIte. What art thou, Greek? art thou for Hee- 871,.,. Achi1llls.
tor's mal.ch 1 .Rchil. Whcre Is this Hector7

!It \boa or blood, and honour 1 . Come, cornel thou boy-queller • show thylhce ;
Tlur. No, no :-1 am ra.acaJ; a 1CurY.J' roilmg Know "'h:lt t is to rnccl Achilles anjtry.

batel a v~ IIl&1Iy rogue. . Hector I \vhere'. Hector 7 J "ill Done but Heetor.
Red. I do !JeIIeve thee l-l.fe. {&iI. [Ezeutil
Tlur. God-a-moray that thou wilt beliefe me I .'

Bul a plague break thy neck, for frighting me SCENE 'YI.-.R1I1J11IIJf' part qf IM,fifU. .&IJtr
What'. beCome of the wenching~ 7 I think, AJu.
tIIet hm I"allowed one another: I would !au~h .IljllZ. Troilus, UIOU eoward Troilus show th,.
It that lllirlcle. yet, In a 8Ort, 1Iehery asllitseif. head I '
I'll seek them. [E:ril.'
ICENR Y.-TAe IIIl1Ie. Enler Diomedcs mid /I • • Enter Diorntdcs.

Servant. Dio. Troilus, 1say! \fhere'. Trolhts J
Die Go, t, .-,.- th TroU ,'---- ..fillr. What would'., tholl7

P . ~my 8C"an ......, ou . ue '-1 Dio. 1 would correct him
resent the filII' Iteed to my lady Cl'Ullld I II:'V 1 I aI' . IdFIlBow, eol1Imend my ser\'lce to her beauty I Wi/lIZ. ,ere t III gener , thou shou 'It han

~:'~he.~~-:;~ur.amotffue Trnjan, Ere that~!rr~~~n:-Troilus,hay!what, Troilul!

Sen. 'Il'(~il~t. EIII" TroUu••

E A
Tro. 0 lrnil.or Diomed !-turn thy false face, tholl

Itltr gamemnon. traitol'
~g'IIII. Rene", renew! The nerce PolvdamUl And pay thy lif~ thou OIY'. me for my horse!"lib beat down I\tenon: bastard Mnrgaielon DiiJ. Ha'i art thou there 1

Halb Doreue prieoner; ~'ltt'. t'llfight \flth hIm alonc: stnnd, Diolll8li.
AlIl1alanda coluesUl-w!se, wavinlS hi! bellm,' io. He is my prize, 1 will nollook upon.'
Upon the pashed" cor_ of the klll~ roo COllIe bOth, you cogging' Greeks; have at
EPiatrophu. and Cedius: Polixenes i! slnln; you both. [E.rmllt, jigfillng.
Amphimachus, and Thoas, deadly hurt i .
PIlroe1us ta'en, Of aljUn' and Palamedell Enler Heetor.
Bote hurt and bruised: the drcndM Sag{Uar1 Bee. Yea, Troilul1 0, well fouP" m11CJ1U11ll1C

brotker.
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.... AeWIeI. .... .w.me. _IIJIII' ..
..... Now do1_ thee: Hal-Haft 1& thee, .4dI. Look, Hector, bow &be _ let;

Hedor. H_ -" ~_brealbiIIru" ieeIiI:
BM. PIIIM, iftbou wilt. £_ w1dIdli tell and dart'.- of the-.
.leAl. I do dildain thy ~1'pr0u4 TrqJua. To cIoee &be day u~ Heetor'. lila iaet-

BebuDY, tba&=llIDIareoatoc uae: Hld.lamu_'d: ~tbllftII~"Onll.
MyrU£"w beftiendtheen_, JlclU. 8~ llillowa,.tite; tbia iii die .... 1
But thou anon l bear of _ apia ; -to [Heet.w /ftII4
Till wbeD, 10 aeek thy fbrtune. [Edt. 80, man, fall IbM nest I _, TroI, .-It cIoWa j

Hut. Fare thee weD:- Here Iiea tIIy Mart, thylinew., and tbr "-.-
I would haft been much 1Il0l"8 a f'reIber man, On, M:fI'!Ilidolw j UcI ClII011 iall UIIlIia,
Hed I upected tMe.-How now, .y brother1 JldIUlU '-" cAl ......, HtdIIr...

......",. Troil.. Hart I a retreat npon 0lII' area!::~...w.
7ft.~ bath ta'ea JE_'j Shall It be1 JIfr. The TroJaa tnullpeU IOUIId the .. .,

No, by the .... of~onderlloriouabea.., lord.
He abiID lICIt~' Ilia; I'U be taken &00, .4dI. TIle clnpl wing of IIipt 0'...... till
Or~ him oI':-rate, bear - whall.y! earth,
I reck" lICIt tboucb I ead my Hfe tlMtay. [&U. A~ekIe"lIIIe,&be __ .........

EfIUr _ '" _.,11IoIII_. My 'd "'ord, tba& hnkJy' woaii hate W,
IlttL Stand, aWId, thou Greek I IbM art a PIeu'd • tbIa d~ty bit, til,ct~~

..loodIy mart:- e-, tie hie body to .y hone.. tal·
No 1 wilt tbOIi lICIt7-1 lib thylll'lllOlD' weD j u_"&be 6eId I WIll the Trojaa traiL' [,..,.
I'll ....... It, and lIllIoek &be 1'1" all, ---
But I'll be _tor of it:-WUt thou Dot, beuI, SCPXE X.-'nc _eo E!IIer~

abide 7 AJu. Menelana, Ne.t«, DioaedeII, ........
WJay d-, 4y an, I'll bunt thee far thy~ ~... 8IwIiU wiIA&

[~ .It- Hut1 bart I what about II ht1
BCENE YII.-'nc _. Enter AcbUIea, tlIU1 .Nut. P~

Myrmidon&. • Ac~~~lIa1nl AehlUeal !
.lc1tl. C_ here about -.you my MrrmldODl , Die. The bruit" ....Hector'••1ain, IJlllbyAcbiIIeI.

Mart wbat I.y.-Attend me whenj I w!-'el : .Ij". Ifil be 10, yel brqleallet It be;
Strlb not a""" but keep youraelyea In breath; Great Hector wu u ~ a .... u be.
An4 when I b~Y. t&e bloody Hedor found, .Ipn. March patiently atonr :-Lel_ be..
EmP&le bha WIth your Wcaponl round aboUt; To ....., Achillea _ • al our lent--
In ""eat manner _ute" your U'IIlI. If. ri..i:;. .._ .L... ....... Ia ~
Follow 1M, aIn. .nd my pi'oceedInsa eye; III ..........th ..... a- ft UI---
It II decrelid-BeeIGI' &be peat mUll die. [b. Greal Troy ia OlIn, and our~==::
BCPXE Yll'.-'nc _ EtIIer MeneIaaa SCENB 1U.~~ qf ... JiMl. B*

...Peril, ft,1Ilia.. : "'" Thersilel. ..£neu ...Tnu-
ner. The cuckold and &be cuckold-mater are J£.... 81allc1, bo I yet are we ..... at.......:

1& it: Now, buB 1 n_, dOl 1 'Loo, Peria, '100 I Ne_ 10 home; here lItamI we oat die IIiPL
now my doubllHlenned IpUTOW I 'Loo, Peria, '100 ! EfIUr TroiIua.
TIle 1MiII .... the.-:-'ware bonia, ho!

[.e-t Paria ... MeoeJaua. Tn. Hector. aIeIa.
.,..Merpreloa. JlU. Hector1-1beP QriiII'

M•• T1InI, and ¥L 7ft.~ deed j and 1& the allftlei'er'a ..

7TMr. Wbat~7 • , InbeutlylOl1,!Ing'dthrouKh&be -
JI... A butard 101\ of Pnam •• Frown on, you bea-,eW"your rqe with IpllIllII
7TMr. I IIIl a bulard too; I loft butarda: I Sit s upon your~ and ... 1& TriIr!

••~.~~~~~butanltimln h~hlll'o_llityourbrieCPIaI!* be-r,
• IU ."0I!f/.... eYer1 u_." ate. And ungt;r IIllt our aare "'uetiloM ou I
One will not one another, and w rcfore .lEne. My lord, 1011 do cIiaeoa8Irt an the ....
aMuIcI one butard 7 Take~ the quarrel'. IIIOIt Tro. Y011 lIIllIeritand _ DOl, that _ .:
-mou to UI: if the lOll of a wbore fitht fbr a I do not speak oflliPt, of'*' of .
wae, be '-Jlb.iudlrment: I'vewell, butard. But dlll'C all itn~, that iod8 ud':'

M•• The deYiftUe thee, coward 1 [~Addrosa theird~ In. Hector ia .-1
., .1. ~.U" WhIt ahlll tell Priam 10, or Heeulla 1

'CENE IX•....4MUNr ""'"11 .- J-. &.ofller Let him, that will a ecreeclMlwl aye" be eall'd,
HeCtor. Go ln to Troy, and R-1 thero-HeCtor'. dead:

HeeL Moat pedI'lfted core, 10 (air witbout, There ia • word will Priam tum to ItoDe ;
Thycoodlylll'lllour tbua lath COlt thy. Mab wella and Nlobea oflhe.aida UIII wnw,
N_ .my day'. wort done i I'll tab lIood breath: CoId ..toea of the youth Land, in a word,
liCIt, IWOId1 tbon but.tII] aU ofblooa and deah I Scare~ out ofMelt But march, away:

lMIU rJIf. WI...." a4.,.WI,1tUU Hector ia iIead; there II no _ to .,.
NWii4 ..... Stay yet;-You YiIe ebomInabie teat.a,

(I} Prenil Oftr. (I) Care. (S) JllII'It. 'I'bliII prcid,Nht'•upou OlD' I'IIryciu .....
(4 £apIof. (6) ,.••tlllllicmDtap. (7) F..... (~..--.
(I AIlVliitntllrl&atbIIIk:..... (t) &.... (10) ....... ..

D ' byG ogle
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IAt TIlai ..... eat,. .. be dare, All aaDy U be here 01 puden' ....
.. tbrolIP aad tbrciagh yoa I-And thou, pat- Your eya, half oat, weep out at Pudar'... :

IID'd ecnnnli Q!', Ii lou eannot weep, Jet ghe -1"MMt
Ne ......eutIt _ two bateI; ~ not for me, yet for your ICbilllf"--
.....U- Ii wicW~~ BretbieD, lIIICIliIteri, 01 tbli hoIcI-dooI' trade,
'JW _MIdIa pllMlWift u &ensy tho - Sometwo IIlOIItbi henee DIy will IbaII ben be....,
SIrIIB a free ..udl to Troy I-with KO: It .hould be DOW, but that D1YIlU' iI thiI,-
Bape .,~..bidli _ iIIwani wOo Some plied zc-e 01 Wincbileter would hill:

(&.d ..£neu'" TrqjuI. Till then I'D .w~ and seek about for _;
.II TreA. U.-. !IIII,..",..tr- au IlIAer liM, And, at that m., bequeath you.y .......

• -6PaDduu. (&iI.

Pa. ...... ~hearyoal -'Tn. H-, briJIrier laaR11 __y' UId ma-
r- thy ..... lhe aye willa thI.=eirou.. TbiI p1.y. more eorreetIy wrItt. tlIu __ 01

P.. A a:::'J -.ed'eiDe for "1 ae~nrbona 1- 8ha1r~-poIitiooI,blltllil not - fIllholeo world I ! world I th.. is the poor agent in wbIdt either tbil utent 01 hiI YIe_ or -....
....... I 0 tniton and bawda, how eai'neatJy are orhill faney II fully dilplayed. All the 1fDI:1 ......
ye." .' wortr. aad bow ill regidted I Why aIIould eel with mI.lerials; be 'hU esertecl liUIe IimatioII ;_ 6ii11e6._ lie .. loved, UId the pert'oruia_ 10 but. he bu dlterUAed hiI chanctln with Ifll&t
..... 1 what..-1Ir it1 wbat iUtaDee for it1- ..~\ UId J-mi them witb r;reat~.IAt__._ HiI ric10ua cbuaelcn cl!ar;ust, but eaJIDOt ClOmIIIt.
,.~.'die -.we-bee doth .Iouo for both Crcuicla UId PiDclaru are dele*ld ...

. -'5: COIItemned. The COIIIic charaelen __ to baft
111 he ao.t hillaoaey, UId hiuriJg : been the fafourilel or the trriIer: tlley are 01 ...
W bIiiaI- ...bdued in~ tall, aupedIcial klncl, UId ezhIblt more fIllllalllla'-, tbaa
Sweet IIoBe1 aad aweet toptber l&II.- natnre; but they are copIouaJyll1led, UId po-.

00M lraI1en .. Ole tbiI In yoar paintecI IIdly imPl'CAed. 8babpcare hu In hiI~ l'oI-
..... lowCll, Ibr the Rlftter pert, the old boak 01 Cu1oII,

which wu then ff1r{ popa1ar; but the cbancaer 01

j!....-,.. (!) Ever. ThenileI, orwhich it makes 110 -tioa, II a III'OlII'
S CU...•........... ..-, p&iIdecl willi that tbiI play wu written after C....... had'JIlIbo

.......... liIbed biI ....or H_. JOBN80:N.
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TI1tION OF ATHENS.

=--=-==.".==================.;;;;;.:.;;==
PERSONS REPnE!lE~TlD.

TIDI01It .. taoIJle~
Luclua, }
Lueullua, lor"., and jf4tttf'erI 01 Timon.
tlMnprclll1l11,
Ventldill8lllM til TfttuJlt".flIIn ./'rim"'.
A~mlbt1l8, .. lJ~'" flAflHorIAflo.
AleIbIadN, • dlMniIIA PJldtil.
FlariUll.Ietl/.." 10 71lJ_
Il'llIIlIbI .... }
LlMIIliUI, nm.n'. 1el'IMtI.
8erri1lul,=., }Titus, .erNfttl to 71mon', mlfiUn.
1'lICllIItHon.--.

-
Ac'r I. 0.. poeq II .. a pm, whieII_

From whence 'tis nouriahed I 'Ibe "'1'thB" .
BCEltE 1.-Athen.. .IJ 1udl in Timon's Mute. ShoWI DOt, till it be struck; our KMtle Ilame

ERler Poet, Painter, Je\yeUer, Merchant, IIJId Proyokes illelf, and, like the current, Iliel
other., lit 'etleral door,. Each bound it chafes. What haYe you there7

P Pai... A picture, sir.-And wbeD comes your

G
od. book forth 7

OOD day, sir. Pod. UpoD the heela oemy preentm.eDt,4 Iif.
paift. I am glad you are well. LeL's _ your piece.
Poet. I haye not lOOn you loog; How goes the Pain. 'Tia a good pi~

world? Pod. So 'till: this comes off well and esee1Ieal.
Pain. It wean, sir, as it grows. Pain. Indifferent.
Poet. Ay that's well known: Poet. Admirable: How lb. If&C8

But what particular rarity? w~at strange, SJIl;aD his own Ilanding I w~t.a ~ta1. power
Which manifold record not matehes 1 see, This eye shl!ots forth! how big lD\&gloatioD
Magic of bounty I all these.pirita thy power MoYes.1n tl!is Iipl to the dumbDellll or the gatlDII
Hath col\iur'd to attend. I know the merchant. One might mterpret.

Pain. I know thcm both; l'other's a jeweller. Pain. It 1.1 a preUl. moc1rlDg of the we.
.Mer. O,'tis II worthy lord! Here is a touch; II t good?
Jt1D. Nay, that'. most fix'd. Poet. 1'II.yoea.
.Ntf'. A most Incomparable mao' breath'd I as It tutoft nature: artUIeial strlre"

it were, " LtrCll In theIe touches, IiYe\ier than IU'e.
To an untirable and contlnuate' goodneu: E-' _~..L. B--'- """
He pa.tael." ...tr'~ ""'MR_, ,... -.

JelJJ. I have a jewcl here. Pain. How thia lord's foDow'd !
.Ntf'. 0, pray let's aec't: For the lord Timon, sir? Pod. The aenators oC Atheoa:-Happy meal
Jno. If he will touch the estimate: But, for lhat- Pain. l.ook, more I
Poet. WlIm lOe lor reeompm.te kItTle prail'd the Poet. You see this coollueoce, this great 400d 01

fth, visitors.
It ,''' tM glory. thIIt~ tlerle I haye, in this roulfh work, shap'd out II l1l81I,
Whkla aptly ringl tile good. Whom this beneath world doth embrace and 11111

.Ntf'. 'Tis a good tbnn. With amplest entertainment: My Cree drill
[Looking allM je1Del. Halta not particularly,' but mOYeiltaelC

Je1D. And rich: here Is a wltcr, look you. In a wide sea of wax: no leYell'd malice
Pain. You are rapt, sir,ln some work, some dedi- Infests one comma In the COUrlll I hold;

cation But /lies an eagle Ilight, bold, aod Corth oa,
To the great lord.

Poet. A thing aUpp'd idly from me. (4) AlIIOOD .. my book hal been~ 10
Timon.

t
il Inured '!1 eooltant practice. (5) i. e. The contest of art with utare.
2 For continutJ. (6) My deIign dOCl D~ Itop at any~
S t. e. Eli:c:eods, lOCI beyond commoo boUDdl. cbWter.
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....." ftIIOlf or AftllNS. 1"

~
I!J""""'" n.. C••••• tolllal. 1 wOl .........
~~1~~~1~' •

lNl. IllllnboltI Ie yollo And, beinI~'d, bid him come to me :
Y__ Itow f.I1 ~UonI, OOlf alIl11iudi 'Tis not enongh to help lbe _hie lip,

(oU wall 0( IUb IIId 11ip~ _tura. II But to IIUpport hila aClef.-I'are you well.
orS,Rte and auatenlljUilitY,llender dlllt'n faa. Men. AU bappinlll8 til your 1um0lll' I [~
n.eu eeme- to IlIrCl rlmon: his \arp fllrtllue.
UpCIIl his good and graeiolQ Dllturll hlllllio~, Ent"' em old AtheqJan.
1ivbduea and propertie8 to hie lava and tenlfllqea Old .I1t1&. Lord Timlin, bear IIlIl .PAIr.
All 8Ort8 of hearts j yea" from \be II.....fae'd lJa&. TiIIIo }o'reelyt good father.

teter,· . ~.IlIa. Thou but a~ oam'G Luoiliu..
To ApellWltue. that few things loves better Tim.. I have so: what of him 1
".. \D abIIor hililN1C: e1'. he dropa dll"n 0ld,MU. Moat noble TimoP, call1be _ ......
one~ bel'1II"8 him, and retlU'lll in pelII:Q thee.
Most rich in TimOll'.IUId. Tia. AtteDdI he here, or nil 1-Lucilius!1'. I aaw them .peak together. . .

P..". Sir I ha,.e \lPOn a hi~h and pleasant hill, Em", Lucl1illl.
Fcip'd Foriu.c til be ijIrou d: Tbe bPe lI'UIe Luc. Her:.t at )'our lordship'a aerviee.

mount Old.llI4. This lOl1ow here, lord Timon, tbia thy
Is raalt'd with all desertI, all kind of1I~ creature,
~~ 011 the bOIOIa ottbia aphero By night frequents my bouse. I am a man
To propapte their atales:' amonllt them all, That from my tim ha:ve '-n incUn'd to thrift:
WhIoIe eyes .... on thia sovereign lady fix'd, And my estate deaer1'll8 an heir mol'll raia'd,
o.e do I penonale of lord Timon's frame. ThaD ooe which holds a lnlneher.
WIIom Fortune with her ivory hand wal\s \D her j TiM. Well j what furtha"
WJM.~~ \D pra8lIt 1!a1'1lI aod acryanls Ol~.IlI4. One ooIy daughter hue I, nil Idn _,
Traaala.... hill nvala. On whom I may confer what I have got:

P.... '1"111 conceiy'd to scope. The maid is fair) o'the. yoUDlfllll ror a bride,
'nit u.r-. this rortune, and this hiD, met.hiDkl, And I ha1'e breCI her at lilY deareet eoat,
WKh one ID&II heckoq'd from the reat 0010,." In qualities of the beat. This man of thine14.his bDad apinat the steepy mount Attempts her love: Ilr']tbee, Dahle lord,
To cliDib IUs happiness, would be well CIprea8'd Join with me til forhi him her ruort I
fa ow condilOo. MyaelC have apoke in vain.

Ped. }lfay sit but Mar lIIe 011 : TiuI. The lIIan la Jtoo-t.
AU u-e which were W; itUowa but of late 0ld.414. Therefore he will be, Tiaon I

(S-MUIr~nJue,) on the moment Hia holIeaty I1lWudI him in ItIcl4
Follow his a ... ~1lI III with teodanc:e, II must nllt hear my daughter.
Rw.~ w' !P'ri.np4 111 his e,"" 71.... Doea she late biIII ,
~ 8aIlIWIl.1'eII llirr¥p, and through him Old.l1I4. She is y:.~nd apt:
DrilIk'\be free air. Our own Jlreeedent do UIlItnIct ..P_ Ay, marry, what or U-1 What le1'1ty's in louth.

INa. Wh8AF~ in her Ihii\ IIId obIlIIIe of Tim. rTo Luciliul.] Leva you the maid 7
mood, Luc. 1I.Y, my good lord, and ahe _pta or it.

Bt-M dowu tier lale-belov'd, all hla dependants, Old",.. If in her IIUUl'iage my IlOII8llM ba
WIiIIb 1Qoar'1l after him to the mountain's top, mi..ing,
E_ 011 their~ and handal.let him slip doWJI, I call the goda to witDlut !_~ eho~
Not _ --JI&llylnr his deeuninll' foot. Mine heir ,,"am rorth the uegan of the world,
,.. ...... __ : And disposaeu her all.

AIbouaDd lIIOI'&1 paintings I can .hmr Tim. . How .haIl .he be lIIIdow'd,
'I'-t..--..... u.e. lIulck blotn oflbrtwle Ifehe be -*I with an equal huabluHlJ
More JIrllIIIan-L~ worda. Yet you do well Old .Ill1&. Three talBntl, 011 the Pl'llIllIIt; ill ...
T..... 1anI tkat mean eyes" ha1'. lOOn ture, alL
'n.1'oot above the head. Tilll. This gentleman .Df mine hath IerYed ..

Trwapds --. .~ ~iIallll,. ~i ,lIt To bulld':'f~I wiD atnin • little,
llfnant oJ V.tidilllllflllttinllll~ .... For 'lia a bond ill lD8D. Give hilll thy~terI
.. l.-priIon'd ia he, say you 7 What you beetow, In hiln I'U~
r... Serv. Ar, my good IlIrd; lve ta1eIitl is bis And nlake himweirh with ...

deb\ ; Old .11th. • Meet 1I01IIe lard,
In. __.-t Ihort, w. erwdIton ma.t Itrait I PIIWJI ... til tidI y_ hollow, .be Y hia.
Toar hoaoarable letter he deairea Tim. My harid to thee; mine booQUI' OIl my
To tboee have shut hila ap, wkieh l'aiIin8' to him, _promise.
' ...... 1111 00lIItilrt- LtM:. Humhly I thank "oar lon\Ibip : Nevel'_Jn.. Noble VentlcUu.a I Well; That state of fon-lial\ into 'aT~,1.-:ttlltJj..tIIer, alI WIIiM la no& ow'd ID yoq I
N,' w'-' "'11lll. t do .ow bia [Ertuftl LuciUua.ul old AtbelIia&
AaentIeaan. that _11 dese"ea a 1IaI1't Poet. VOllllbeafe Ill' _\tour, aDd lCotll .e y8lll
\\'Web be abiIl IIaft I I'D ,., tlIe debt, IIIIIl Oea loN.bip I. w.. Tim. I thank you j ,,"U shall hear from me uoa

r.... Sen. Your lordship eYer binda him. Go nol away.-What ha,.e you there, my friend 1

JU'OpeD,~ {S' To advallCtl their conditlona of lire.
) OIIWIIo ....~....."'Iooaotlllt .)~ollllWc!ulll!rrili~,.

6) IIlIlIk, - (6) ;, I. lor.......~



..,. 'J'D(ON or A'I'B'INI. ..,1-

NI. A......,.wIIc, ...1a Uo--' n.. How ~A.. .7
n-~ lit.... .... Not 10 wei wIlidl wit

-n., _ PIIBtibr....... IIot eOIt a MaD a doit. .
......~ .......t the ..'-al MaD , Ti& What doet IbolI thIIIk 'til wor1la 7
FlII' __ dMhoMur traIlea with ..an's uature, .a,-. Notworth D1f.IJllnIdnr.-How_. plIlltf
lie II but lIIItIide I n.- peacil'd lifur'M are Pod. How now, pbibopbei 1
&,. .a. as the:! .in IlIIL' I like ,our work ; .IlJIftI. Thou IlNL
AIIIIyou IlMllIIIiI,1. it: wail attend_Dee Pod. Art DOt ODe 1
Tilly_ hear turtber er- me. .IlJIftI. Ye-.
,.. The ~ods presene you ! P8et. on- I lie IICIL
2'f& WeD Ilare y-.~: Gi,e _ y_ .8rJ-. Art DOt a poet 7'= Pod. Yes.

W. __ elIDe ~.-8ir. y_ jewel ..fJt-. TbeII tbou 1IeIt: loot .. thy Iut WGIIr,
Hatb ....d IIIIder ~.:. where thou hut feip'd IIiIn a wlll1lly~.

Jew. What, .ylord 7 dUpniIe 1 Pod. Tba1's notliJip'd, he Ia 10.
n.. A _uatlety ofcommeladationl. ..fpeWl. YIllI he la worthy ol daee, ~ .. ,.,

It I aIIouW ,.y,.ou fcir't as 'til extoll'd, thee for thyla~: He, tIIat leva lit he~
It would uDdini" _ quite. Ia worthy o'tbe 1aUerer. H..-. that I __

J_. M,.1ord, 'til rated lord I
Id~ whicll .u. would ji,e: BIIi you weD TilL What woolchh!o tIleD, Apemaa181 7

bow, obaL Even asA~ doee DOW. hale _
........ ol. nIae, diI"erIq ill the 0.-., lord"with lay heart.
An~~ tIIelr ....... : beIieft't, dear lord, Ti& WIiat, thyself1
y..... tliejewel by _ol-IL .8pc-. Ay.

n.. ' "-- \'fell moek'd. 7'la. WIlereAJre1
JIhr. No,.y pod lord; be lpeab thec_ .fpnI. That I had DO~ wit to k a ....-
~ Art not tbw a --.:bant1

WIaieIa .. _ apeak with biIa. oM•• Ay. Apemantua.
n.. Look, wbo __ here. Will you be cUI. ..fJJewa. TraJljeclIIlfouodlhee,lfthellOdnilllllt!

Mer. It tntlie do it, the~ do It.
ERler ApeDlu&ua. ..fpnI. TralIIc'I thy pi, aad thy god~

J.. w. wl1 bear, with your 1on1shIp. theIi!
...... He'll spare -.
2'f& Geai.-row to tbee, gentle Apeman&lII!, ,.".,.,.~. E.ttr. 8ernDL
~ TIIIIIleJleatle,ItaJ lOr thygood mlII'rOW j no.. What trumpet's that1

WIIiIl thIlII art TiMoa's dog, aud theIe banll &no 'TIl AJdb......
bcJaIllIt. Sometw~ bone, .. ol _pallianlWp.n.. WIly doI& tbou call tbem baTel1 thou no.. Pray, eatertUa tIoea; ..... U- pWe to1mOw'1t tIoea aot. __ (EaMt _ ."..,."

... Are tlaey IIlItA~7 You _0:..-11 dIDe with _ :-60 Dot,.. ...
n.. Y.. Till I haYll thaak'd YOll j aDd, wIIeII diIIDer'l daM,
~ TIIen I repeot !lot. SlIow _ thiI ....~ _ ,joyfW II y_......-
Jiw. YOG bow me,A~ .£III.,. AIcibladeI'~ Ail c.lpMfo.....:-~w... I do; I eaJrd tbee by MOItwelc-,_I' [ne, .....
n.. Thou art proud A~... .... 80, .. ; ....1-•
..... Of DOtblDa' 10 IiIucb, as ·that I _ Dot Ache. eoatrect alllhwWl y-1lIppIe jaiIIb1-

.."TiaIoa. That IJIere IbluId be IIIIaII loft '-gil aa-
2'f& WhItber art ....7 swee\ bllYee,
..... To bock OIIteahoaeItAu-ieD'a~ AIIIl aD thiI-.1·.,.1 ne...01-'......
n.. 1'hU's a deed thou'lt die for IDto babooo aad miJakey.4

.... Ri&bt, IC dobIr DOtbIng ~ deeth by tbe oIIdI. Sir/, yllll haft ~Y'd., ......... 1..
law. MOlt baDpily oa your IiPt.

n.. Bow IibIt thoa thiI pieture, A.-.at-1 .. no...a-~ 'II ..L__ L~~ .:..... The belt.1br the __ ....re we ........_.. we ..... a_~ tiae
n..W~he Dot well that pa!ated It 7 I. cIIlI'erea&....... ....y11l11, let u ..
4P- Be '""'-lIt1Ietler, that IUde IJIe palatei' ; [~ till hi A,...,...

.... ,.- he's but a Ilthy pIeee olwcd. Etam '-LordI.
,.. YOII ere a doli.
~ TIly motJaerYsll .y ....... ; Whal'a I Ltft. WW tiIIe a day Ie't, IF wi. 7

..;IC I_ a~1 ..... Time to be boaeIt.n... Wilt diRe with me, ApemuaWI 7 1l.<JN. 'IW tiIIe ........
..... No; I ntDOt IordI; ..t,e& The -- -- ..........n.. All tbOIIlIIOIIld'It, thoa'dIt anpr IedieL oait'It It.

_ ~,... 0, they eatlardl, 10 they _ bylf88l I Ltft. TIIoIa art'" to 1arII"........
...... .......Ay; 10_-*11I--., .

n.. 'lW's.1Mel"'~ beat fooII.
..... 80 tbOII appna-Ilt it: T.1t for thy 1lM'L Fere .....~ lire ...

....... .... TIIoIa art. W; to Wd _ twJee,

~r.=: =,"110 hypoeriIy; they ere whal (~e=~..':Fi:....PIaIa
11-

(t 'I'o .....a~ ...._"_ .... w... (") ~I .....fI......... .... .......,.



.....11. 'tUIOK 0' .ATIUNS. ."
a I.ri Wltf,~' go, let hlID batt a table Lr w-II;
..... 8IIoliIiW _ft" OM &0 Ul,..JI, ..... I'lli' be ... neither aAet~y,

... &0....-. Nor II be at for It, indeed.
I I.-v! HanK thl.e1t. ..fpem. Let me Itay at thlDe on peril, ...... 1
... No, r wiD do IIClCJIior at thy hiddioI; I came to ob_; I gin !bee warillDr OII'L
~ til! I'Ilq.-b to thy f'rieacI. Tion. I tate DO heed oC !bee; tbou art aD Atbeo

• IAN. Away, lIIIpIllIICable dor, 01' I'll IplII'II 1Iia.a; tberefbre welcome: I 1II111eltwould haft! DO '
.. ...... pow:er: pr'ytbee, let 1111 -.t lIIake !bee IiIeuL
.."., I wilily, lib _...., the beeII oCtbe _ .... 11IC0rD thy meat; 't"ouId choke -. for

[EaiL Ilhouid
1lAri. He'l epPOIite to humauity. Come, ahaIJ Ne'er ftatler thee.-O IOU godll what a nUJDber

we ia. Of men eat TilDon, ana be _ them not 1
.a.i ..... lard TiIIoa'I baut17 be~ It pves me, to see 10 lIIaDy dip their meat
.,.. 'RZJ Mat er IdDd-. In 0IIe lIIan'l blood; and all the madDeu is,

• IAri. He poan it out; l'Iutu, the god oC gold, He cheers them up too.'
II MIt "lItc1raret: BO~' but be repaYI I wonder. men dare trust tbemBehea with men:
.. f 'd abonI itself; no P\ to bini, MethInb they Bbould invite them without kniles ;
....... Ibe liver a re&IIna eaeediDr Good for their meat, and ....er for their li_
D_ol~' There'1 mueh -PIe tor'l; the rello". that

1 IAN. ' The now.t miDd be cmiea, 8itB next him no", parts bread with bim,'and plec!1H
'n.& _ '!ii'1l- The breath oCbiID In a divided c1nugbt,

IlAI'i. _y lie live In tortuDu 1 Shall II the readiest man 10 kill biID: It has beea prov·d.__ Ifl

1 IAN. I'l blip yf1ll. -.-y. [.E..I. Were a buge JDaD, I BbouId tear 10 drink at __ :
ICENE n.-7'k ,-. A ,... of ". Ita Lest the~o=~ apy DIy windpipe'l dUIfl1lI'OUII

'I1IIIon'1 "e. H~ --,f r-l -.ie. Great men Ihould drint with barDeaa' 011 their
.. K"tttI 6aaqud ,erN4I III i Ffariill IIIUl otler. throatB
~; ,~ ader~ A1eibladea, Lu- n.. My lord, In heart·· and let the beaIda 10
~ LurulIua, SemJl!.OO1W1, ad olMT Athenian roUDd •
~~' VenUdiua, ad lIt,ertdaI•• TAaa ! Lord. Letlt low IhiB way. my good lord.
~ """,f ·fIn IIIl, Apemantua, /lUellA- .Ilpem. Flow tIP way 1
......,. A bra_fellow l-be keel- bia tides well. Timoa,
r.. MOI& ..........d Timoa, 't bath pIeu'd the ThoBe hea1tbawill make thee, and thy Btate look ilL

• aroda~ Here'l that, which Ia too weak to be a __•
lIy ..... lip, and eatl hia 10 Ioog peaee. Honeal water. which ne'er leA man i'tbe .ue:
Hi -.-1IePP1, and bu 1eA_ riCh: ThIa, and my rood, are IlCpIUs; there'l BO lIlIdIt
n.. - ia pald'u1 Yirtae I .. bouud reutB are too proud 10 pIe Ihiuab to \be gods.
,.• .,_ tree heart, I do return tboM taleDtB,
D.UW, wMb tbaab, and IeI'rice,Iiom wboee belp API:IUJfTUI'S QUCI:.
1"'Illiblrty.,_ O. Ity DO --. ,...",.,. ph, I CNlHI 1M "eU;
IIaMai VeaddJua I you IIIiatab my loft! ; I praytur flO -. he .eif';
I p. Illreel., eYer; and there'l IIOIMl Oreal I fIUIY lIelIer JII'lIl'e -}brul,•
CU &nIy _ylle p-, it be reail,.: Til Inut _ 11ft 1lU ... ur 1101,,1';
It_ WIrri play at that game, we mUlt not due Or II A.wc Jur _ V/upag;
To ....... t.Ma; FUI1tB that are rich, are fair. Or II dog.~__ • ileejiitlg;

Y~.=,~.:rn~fou'"LxIJdrlIIlll Thnoo. ~:.,~~?~~~.....
W~ am.'d at lint, :::...aDl~1OrdJ,ceremOllY t:::-Bo",IIll~'i "'•.
OIl l'aiIIttleeda, hoOow welcome8; [EatB _lIriIb.
~ pocI-, BOn'7 ere 'tIa Bbown • '
IlIl wlleie there II true friendship. ~ needa Much llOCld dieb thy ~ood heart, ApemantuB 1

-. n.; CaptaiD AIei1al....y_ heart.. Ia tbIIW4
fray, ..; _ welcome are ye to my torilmel, DOW.

'ftIU aIat- to -. [new lit. ..... My heart Is eft!' at y_ IIeI"riee, DlYIlri.
1lAN. "y1on1. _ ahrap haft! llCIIIIMa'd IL n.. YouhadratberbeatabreakWtole..-....,
..... BOo ho, COlIfeu'd li7 baq'd It, haye you than a dinner 01 triendB.

..7 ..... So tbey were~_••ylord. tbBre'o
n.. O. A..... l-yoa are w--' no -at Jib thea; I could Wish .ylleat fHaad at
..,.., No, _h a feast.

y..... DOt wete-: ~ 'Would aD tbooe latIeftnI werethlDe_
1_10 haft! !bee I1Iawt _ out of cIoon. IlIiei then; that llIeu thou mIPt'lt kill '-'andbidn.. FIe, thou art _ e1uIrIj yllll haft! gat a m.. _ to ·em. ~

_ there 1 Lord. MiPt _ bat haft! that h.............,
Do- BOt__ -1lIUI, 'tis .ueh 10~: lord, that you would __oar beuU, wbei'eb1
!\ey-I .ylorda. that".J-w 6neiI uI,'..J;;:r _'1 eYer aapy. (-" The aIIl11ion Is 10 a~ 01 bouDda traInIl1

10 -pUnuit,_ by beiDa: IrIltilled with the blood or aD
(1) _ c1eIert. UIiiDaI wbleb theym: and the WOIIder is, tha& tbe
(I) AI till -'-'7...... ID cIiI·~ on wbicIl ..,. are teedlar, cbeen .... Ie

~~~=........ ..,itt'-. (I) mb*-*itT. ('f),......



IllCIleC !mow how.
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'l'lMON or ATJUNS. .., 1.

we J!lIIht aprt!Ip Illllll part orour zea1I, we ahould Not one spurn to their IT&Yell at ~ir liicnda' &1'\1
think ouraehell /br ever perfect.' I .boul!! ft:lll' those th.r danee befbre me now

TilII. 0, no doubt, my good IHen~sl but the Zad. Would one day stamp upon me: It hlP been daM i
thelllllll,. '-ve provided that I .nall have much Men shut their doora against aaettJng IIQII.
help /loom you: How bad you been my IHend. cllll 7 T4f Lon\a riH Jr- WIk tDil4 4~~
w!!1 ha,e yOU Iliat charitable' Litle tram thomand.! Timon· and, 10 .1010 t~ w:::: cd~dia you DOt chidy belong to my heart 7 I have tala GIll 111\ :Sma:0R, IIRd .u.umc mal IlliIIa _ ••
more of you to my18l(, thAn you can with modesty G lofty .train or hoo to Ihe h:Iboy. /ifill~ '
lpeU: IQ your own behalf; and thus litr Jconfirm - '
you. 0 1 you gods, think 1, wbat need we have any n..!l!" lhad~ dono our pIeuurea .ucR.....
friend.. Ifwe mould never have Deed of them 1 thev ,llIr ~ 'Ill,
were the moet needless crealures living should we Set a fair /i..h,oD 011 -- enterlalnment,
ne'er bave uae for them: and would mo~t re.emblc Which was not half so beautiful and Idnd;
Iweet inatrumen'- bunll' up in cas88 that kccp their You have aclded worth uDto't, and Uvcl' ItIIIftt,
lOunds to themselves. Why, I ha've oll.en wbhed And cntertnin'd me with mine own deYb;
mvaelf poorer, that I mill'ht come nearer to you.- I un to thank JOu Ibr It.
We are born to do benefits: and what better or 1 Ladfl., ~110rd, 'au take 1M eftn.t the ....
properer can we call our own than the riehe8 of .4pem.. !11th, fur the WOl'lt 18 tlJtby; and wOlllll
our frienlh 7 0 what a prcciou~ comfort 'ti., to h:l\"e not ~old takl!1I, I dou~t -.
10 many like 'brothers commanding one another'. Tim. Ladles.l. there IS an ulloe banquet
rortonesf 0 joy, e'en m'ake away ere itcan be born! Attend. you: ..teaae you to dlspo.c younel_
Mioe eye- cannot hold out water, lIIcthinka: to for- .4U Lad. Moat thankfully, m, 1Grd.
leI their faulls, I drink to you. . [Eomw Cupid, -.l Lediea.

.41.!"'- Thou weepeat to make them drink, Timon. Tim. Flulus,-
I Lord. Joy bad the like conception in our cyes, Ji'I:a'. My lord. 0

And, at thaI Instant, like a babe sprung up. Tun. Tho little CllS~cl bring me hitIIer."/*110 Ho, ho I I Iaugb to think thaI babe a. 1l4nl. Yea, my ~ord.:-More Jewela yel!
ba.tard. There II no eroulh~ him In hLi hlllIlour • ["rile.

S lArd. I promiae you, my lord, you lIIov'd me Else I .h~uld tell hlm1-Well,-l'faitb, i shoold,
mucb. When. ails spent, hc'a becr08ll'd' tben, an be eou\d.

,Ipn& Mucb I' [Twckd """""II. 'Tia JIIty, b0l!'lty bad not eyOll behind in.. What means that trump 1-How now 7 That man augbt nc'or be wretebed for hla mJnd.·
(Erll, aM rehmu wU4 ,ta.e~

Ellter • Servant. 1 Lord. Where be our men 1

B Pie I rd
• BuD. Here, my lord, .. radiIII&

eTII. ~ youl my a • there .,. certain Ia- ! Lmd. Our bOlRll•
..moat ~troUi 01 adDlit.tanae. . Tilll. 0 my frienda, I baft one .....

Tilllo La.ue. 7 what try' lheir willa 7 To sav to you I-Look "ou, my,oad lord, I ....
&no. :Then! eomea With them '!' fC!renlD~. my Entreat you, honour ... 80 much, as to

lord, which beara that office, to.igniIJ their plea- Advance lhIa je\f81 •
aurea. • Accept, and W'tllU' i~ Idnd m, lord.

TIm. I pl'lly, let them be admitted. 1 lArd. IIl/D 10 far already in your gifta,_
EHter Cupid. AU. So are we aU.

C..,nrL Hail to thee, worthv Timon l-and to all EIIUr • Servant.
That of his bountiea lute I-Tbe live beat ICnles
Aclmowledjte thee their patron; and come fl'llCly 8m. My lord, there are certain IIObIeI at l1li
To ptulnte thy plenteous bosom: The car senate
Tute, touch, smel~ all pleu'd from thy llI.bfe rise; Newly alighted, and come to Yiait yOll.
Thev onlv DOW come but to feast thine ey~ Til/\, They a.re fairly welcome.nm. They are welcome aU; let them have kind nm,. I be8eeeb yoar"-.

admittanoe: Vouchsafe me a word; It does concern j'OU ooar
M...iIJ, vain: their welcome. rEzil Cupid. Tim. Near 1 wby then another \lIQe1'1I bear tIMe:

lIArd. Vou see, my lord, bow ample you are I pr'ythee, let u. be~ded
beIo"'d. To sbow them ente 0 ent,

.... ~..... Cupid, ""' ....... 0/ Ladies Fl•.
1/. A/II4%0n6, lIIith lulu i" their 1IGndI, tl4nciJJ8
M4 pI4rgia,. , Enler GlIOIler 8cnant.
dptm. ~e.,,-day, wb.t It Iweep or YIlnlty eomes ! Bml. ~ay It pleue your honour, !he ....

th.. way ! I.UDIUS,
They dllllCe! they are mlldwOtllen. Ont of his free love, hath prelICRtecl to ,_
Like madness Is tbe R'lory of till. life. Fonr milk-white hOf1l8, trapp'd in Ilhw.
As thi. jIOIIlP sbows to a little oi~ and root. 1'Irn. I aba1l accept them fairly; leI the prea.la
W...aloe ouraelres foola, to disport oUl'\IClves; ......_ 'U_.J

And spend our lIatterllll, to drink those men, .cnIUT. -... 8ervut.
lli!an w~\IIC are we void it up Ili~"'_ lie wortlUJy cntertaIR'••-How now, wbat _?
WI1ll Jlllllonous spite, alld envy. Who UVIlI, that's S Sm>. Please )'ouL my lord, that hOIlourabie

nol ,cntleman, lard LUCUIfUlt entreats your eomplll1J
Dopra'od, or dept'lveJ 7 wbo dills, that bea,. to-morNW to hunt with him; and 1uuI -. JfIIfIC

1I0nour two brace or greyhounds.

W
I b'· '\rrlvect at the perf'eclJon or bapph_.

:..dearlnl· (4) S~~l 1'1.,.. on the W'Gl'll m-.I....
.....oit.•..::~h, WIlS fbrmer1y III e~on lJ( con- dlnll' to the Ilf'sifT...m~ caJIed • c:nM.,
•~ IlImirI&ioII. (6) For noblenaf ~ 19\11;



....It I •

BCENE l-T4e .ame. A room in • lienator'.
Iwlue. Enter /I Senator, VlU4 ,.,..... .. Ida
hmul.

If.,.

-ACT II.

'J'I& ..... wi* ... , ..... Itt .... III 1&0 A Tf& __......_it''' Q '011 ... to rail CIa~t 0IIte,II. lriIMut Claw NWVd. I lUll .WDl'llt POl to p.o to yOllr
1'119. [o8.ule.) What wiD daia _ to1 Farewelll and como with uer m.... [~

111_..... lU to~ and pte poeu &ifta, JJpnn. 881-
bd all out or an empty coft'er.- Thou'lt not bear me DClw,-thou ahdt lUll ....
Nor will he know hill pune I or yillld _ thia, I'll lock
,......" Ilia what & bedar lila hIlar1 ia, Thy heneo' from thee. 0, that_n'.earuhoaldbe
JIIBr fIl .. power to .1Ib bia wiahaa pod ; To COUIUIe1 deaJ; but nol to Ilatt.ery I (ant.
His proIDiEa tly ao ba10nd hill alate,
That what hes~ is all in debt, he 11_
For eYe.., wor.tf t he is 80 kind, that be now
PaJliD*-t ...t I billand's puL to their boob.
Well, 'woOl 1 _re geotl1 pulllll1 of~
Uore 1 were ronl'd 0tIl1
........ is ... &hat has JIll Crieod to I'eed,
'I'IIiii BUCh .. do e'en enemies esceod.
I .... -ud.I, fer ., lord. [&it. Bm. And late, IlYe tholDlJU1 to Vuro j and ton.. You do yoursell'OB Isidore '
Mach wnlIII;, ,oa bote too mucb or ,our own mui&s I Hc owes RiDe th0U88nd j besides m11brmer 811111, •
Here, my 'ant, • triIIe orour1_ . Wbicb makes it IIV8 and Lwsnty.-8li1l In IMlIoa

11ML With more than common thanb 1 will Of raging wllSlt 1 It cannot hOld, It willllot.
reeeiYe it. Ir I wenl KDk!, ateal but. beggar's dog,

8lAN. 0, be Is the 'IfIIr"f _I or bOlllltyI. And gil'e it Timon, wby, the dog coins «old I

'J'I&~w 1~ber me, my lord, you pve If I would lell m~bone, and bUy twaaly m-.
0Md wCll'lh !he other clay pC. bay cDuner Belter than be, w • «il'0 my bone to TI_n, .
1 rode lID: iL Is yours, becaU88 Jao lik'd iL Ask nothing, gift him, it IbaiI Dl8, stnip\,

8IAN. 1 "-h you, pvdon nse, Illy lord, in And able ho.... I No J!Orier at his pte I
that. Butrather one that IJJIiIs, UId stDl ml'iLea

n.. YOIl.., take my worcl, Illy lord ; I know, AU that paN by. It csnnot bold I DO ....
• .lIO III" Can /blIJId his I&&te iIIlafety. Csphla, ho I

C.. Ja!e1 praise, bat what he does affect: Caphls, I .y I
I weiIrh m)' 1iieDd'. affeetloo with mine OWQ I
1'IllellyOlJ true. I'll call on you. ERler Capbis•
..Lir*. • N oue 80 welcome. Ctrp1I Here, .... ; What II your pleasure tn.. 1 tab aU and yoar Bel'ersl ,.lIitatWoa Bm. 'Get on your cloak and haste you to 1014

Ie kiDcl Lo bIlart. 'tis DOl 800IIgh to gil'C ; Timon"
Methinb, I couLl deal' kin~dorna to /II)' Uienda, Im~ne bioi ftw my_n • ". nol eeu'* '"'.'«. wlllll:J_AIeib~, With slight denial j nor then ai\ene'd, wheQ_
Tboa an a aoldia', therefore seldOlII ~" Cet-.M _ eo yeur~ the c!{l.
II,_In chulty to thee: for.11 thv hvmg PI.ys in the right hand, thus :-but, telllIIln, alrrab,
• 'aIoltpt tbe lIeU I and IIU tbe 11IIId. thou but My uses cry to me, I must serve my tum
Lie 10 a piteh'd 6e)d; Out or BIinil own; his cia.,. UlCI tmiea are put.

.IkW. . AT, defiled land, my lord. And my reIlaneea on his &acted dlltel
J lArL W... IO rirtIIoualy boIIIId,- H.TO amit my credit: I kwe, end honour hiM I
Ti-.. ADd 10 But must not break mr back; 10 beaI his Anprr
_~toOlIo Im-.liate are mr u.da j aM my reIieC

8 80 iPIlnitely erulear'd,- Must not be t.Wd end tunI'd to _ • warla,
AD to you.'-LightB, morc light.,. But lind supply immediate. a~OU goae:

1~ The beat ofhep~, Put on a moat importunate
Hooo8r'Ji:'dfl'ortune8, keep with you,)ord Timon! A viaage or demand; for; I do fear,

Ti-.. flJr his frlcrida. • When el'flJ'1 fllather atWra in his awn winr,
[&ami AIclbiadea, I.f?rda,.foe. l.ord Timon will be lel\ 1 nakecl pll,

..... What a cod'. bele! Which tluhea now a phmoiL Get you poe.
IIriiJw cI"b,S lDd juttinr out or bams I Caph. I go, air. • •
IIIoubl.belIIIr tbeir~ be worth the surna Sen. I go, alr1-Tab the booda aIeec .-,....
Tbat are «iYllD ror 'em. FriendJlhip's full of dregs: And hue Ihe dala In _(It.
Hetbinb; fabe hearts .hovld DOl'er haTe 80Ulld 1<;cS. Caph. 1 wm air.n- boMat CDola layout their wealth 011 eourL'lleB. 8m. a..
n... Now,A~ if thou wert not sulleD, I......
~ to thee. No I'll notbinr' for - BCENE rr.-T1u .ame. .II WI ita nlllOtl'l
111 abouI4 be brib'Jl too, 'Ulere would be n~ne IeI\ MIlU. Enter Flal'iua, toil4 llIGtrJ 6UlI .. ,.
'II nil 1IJIOIl UIIII; and then thou would'at.n tbI MnJ.

...... EJa. Nocare,lIO.topl ",aen__"'~
Thou liY'at ao Jon" Timon, I fI!ar me. thou That he will neither know bow 10 IIIUJiaia It. I
WUt lift lwa1 tl!Ylelf in paper" .bartly : Nor cea.se his 1101" of riot: T.... ne aeeolIOt
WUlIIMd tbIiM'.....u, pompa, and vain Irloriea1 How ~gs If0 fr0!D him i.nor fll8!iIDI8 /lID are

Of"ball8 to continue; Ael'... 1DiIMl
(1) .. .. Could diaJ*IB& them on rtl'err. aide with .

..~~ lib lba& wi1b wllic:la I ~) i. t. B.ll "lined bl lila -.itiaa r:nWlii ....
_ld ileal outcarda. 6) By his heal'en be meaDS good adrice J~

(I) .. It~~ tII,ou, t!.!IIII,!'L.wlliala J..couId be..... '
\S) OIllrlD.~ ) SWP....... v. ' •
,a If .'.





J1r:j~1i :: '~f{ :1;!:f!~H!~m:~1iffmif!fIErrir iirh~l~ , ig-· ;hI!
.: lif rttHflijJt~rt !!liJlf"rb m}~~[[Uln ~llio L1,Mfi': -IoU fj ~J

It Ii: J '-f r ro .. f"~' "II l'J'll r lit J ·"KI&rlf~ If :I '[ 1- ..,~ I III iii' !I j Jiljtir ~ -~ft-f.fijt: IIJ..-t"il.-li'so iji l.-!j i .[fil riii
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':'~': [~r Ij un Ir ~ J.~ I:lPf BIt ! J! "I..it!f~~ ff:;d, rff~f~ JlI_IJ.~ II -,h • ell; -r ~i. Ir. ~ 18 ~r.- It:l.1i!f • ~
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ACT III.

I er'Ythee. ..... IeoIr e1ll!erfr I 'I'beIe old ftIlIlI1N Lucvl. P1U11inJa1, I ha.. no6ed he ..".,. ......
Hue theJio lniritltude In them hereditary: Here'. to thee.
Their blood Jj eak'd, 'til cold, It l8Idom fIOWI j Fl<mI. Your lord.hip lpeab your pleuure.
'l'IIlMk or klodly warmth, they are nlllldnd I LtttNl. I ban obMmld thtie .h~a,. fDr _ to-
And nature, u 1t1J'OW' again toward earth, wardly prompt .plrlt,-giye thee thy due,-and one
k 1IIhl000'd fbi' the journey, dull and MaY}'.- that know. wba\ beloap to reuon I and canat UIe
flo to VeDIidIIJI,-[To • Sen.] '~ythee [TeFlaT.] tbe timc well, If tho time Ule thee well i.1O!ld paN

be nM ud in thee.-Get lOU gone, .Irrab.-{To 1M 8erTant,
'J'bou art tnJe, and honelf.; 1n~10UI1" f 1JIllU: 1D1Io lfJU IlIIl.j-Draw nearer, bonest F1amlnitd.
Ifo blame be10ngt to thee I-LTo SeYr.] VeD. Thy lord'. a bountiful gentleman: but thou art

....Iy - wlllCl j and thou knoweat well enough, IlIthQUllh thOIl

ehiI fi.iber; by whose death, he'.lIlepp'd comlllt to me, that lhia II no t1nle to lend mouey j
_pa\ IlItate r when he wu poor, llIJIClClnlly upon bare fiiendahip, without 8eCurit,.

priIon'd, and InIC~ olfrierid., Here'. three IOlldnretl lor thee; glKld boy, wink a\
elear'd him wl\b IITC talentl; Gnle\ him from me I meJ..1lDd Ay, thou IIIW'.t me not. Fue thee well.

Bid bial ftpl*lt _ IOOd neoClIIity J'1am. fB't pouible, the world Ibould 10 lauch
ToueJiM biI frieDd, whiCh CT&TIlI to b8 _bcr'd differ;
WIIb tbDM 11ft talentl:-tbat had,-[TD FlaT.] And we aUye, that Uy'd1' Fly, dUllned II.-,

tI" l\ u.e f'eUo," To blm that wonblpa thee.
To whom 'tiIlllltant due. Ne'er •.-Jr, orthink, [~IIM_ty..,..
7W Tblloa'.~ 'monp; hill'rIend. can .lnk. Lucul. HIl! Now I _, thou lilt a lool, and It
".. I woul4. I could not think It; That thouSIrt ibr thy muter. . [Edt LUeullaa.

.. ~.~~" [:'ul. 1l4im. May thellCl add to the number \hal may
'.1 he" iteeIIIl\ all otherBio. [~. ac:aId thee,

Let /'IIollen coin be thy deronatlon •
Tbou diaeallCl of' e frleO~1 and not himsclf!
Hu frlendahip such a lamt and milky heart,
It tumI In Ie«! than two n1llhts 1 0 you sO<»,
I feel my muter'. pasalonI' TbiJ ale"

BCENE 1.-7'TN _e. .IJ.",", 1ft LueullUl's Unto hia bonour, hu m" lord'. meat In him r
.... FlUIIiaIuI~. E"",,. 8enant Why should it thrlTe, and tum to nutrimcrJt,
" ... When be II tum'd to poison ?
-- I h Id lord f be .- • 0, may dillClUClll onl" work upon't,
.,."". a" to my 0 "ou, .. commg And wben be II sick to death, let not that part fl

down to IOU. natul'll
n-. I t!wIk 1lJ11, sir. WhIch my.lord paid for, be of any poft!'

BftUr Lueullua. To tlJlpel alclmeu, but prolong hla hour I' [Ed.
8_. lIere'. DlJ lord. SCENE 11 The .amt .IJ. IIU6Uc 1''- .a.-
Lueut (.lJ.ftdt.] One of' Ioni Timon'. men 7a gil\, 1ft' i..~.. tDitA i.vee Slnmrn

I WIlI'UI&. Why thia hits right· I dreamt of a . '
enTer huon and ewer to-nighL j,iami~iu" honeal Luc. Who, the lord Timon 1 be II my '8f71fl8ll
J:IUIIIn~.. j 10U are ~ry rClllpecUTely welcome, /'riend, and an honourable IeDlleman.
lIU'.-FIII me lOme mDCl.-[ErU 8ervant.l And I Sir... We know' bioi for DO I-, t.houf(h 118
how doea that honourable, complete, free-hcllrted are but stranger. to him. But I CUI tell you _
Il'lllItleman or Athens, thy Terf bOuntllbl good lord thin!!" my Iont, IDId which I hear fl'Dlll COlDlllOD ...
andm~ health •• II . mour~ i DOW lord Timon'. happy hour- are d8M"

I1aI. n... ... we ,o.r.. and put, and bla IlItale ahrlnkB from him.
LMeul. I am riJl:ht :rlad that hiS h~alth III well, sir j We. Fie, no do Dol be1ieye It; be CIJlIIOt wlllt

And what bast ilIou there under Iby clou, prelty fbr money. '
F1amln~'. . I Slran. Bul belicTll you uu., myl~ that, ..

Jlem. Faith, nothmg but an empty box, Sir: long ago, one ol hia men W81 with the Icird LUeuI
which, In my lord's boohalf, I come to entrcllt your luB, to borrow 10 many talents· nay IJrI8d 0
hoDoaT to .uppl,.! who, hulnp; greal and IlllItant tremel" for't, and sbowed wbat~ biIIoupi
occuion to UIll lilly talenlA, hath Illnl to your lord- to't, arid yet wu denied.
aid\' to ftJrnbh ~m j nothing doubUng your preaent Lue. 1I0w 1
.-iIlance tberem. S Stratl. I ten you, deni~, DIy lord.

lMcvL La, I., Ie, la,-noth1ng doub!lnFJ .IIYS he 1 lAIC. What a slrnnge C8llCl Willi that 7 DOW, be-
aJn.~ lord! e noDIe gentleman 'l.!",.r he would ibre the ods, I am uIwn'd on't. Denied \hal
not bep I!O lfOod II house. Manv Il time a~d Dilen honourabfe man 1 there w... 'f!lI'1 lilUe hoIIOlIr
J ba,e dineCl with him, and to)d blm on t; and ....owed io't. For m1 own !'art, I must needa COlI

- ilia!'! to .u!'per to him, of' !,Ul'pOIll to haTe h, 1 bale recciYlld &Omll lIIIaJI kind.- lila
him IIIiiMl Ie-: !I!Id yet be would ~mbral."Cno coun- bim, 81 money pillte, Jeweb, and such Ilke trifteB,
ee~ taKe DO warnmg by m;.e~JI'. Evety DIan nothing comparinf to hia· yet, had be miatooll hiIIl,
.. hIa fault and IiOn8Bt, IS his: I bave told him lind scn\ to me, I .hauld ne'er ha,e deDied bia 00-
.'t, but I could ne,er get him from It. cuion 110 mIlD" talents.

Reo".,.,. 8erfant, Ulitll wille. EfI1t1' 8enma..
8wI. P1eue your lordship, here II the wine. I L.-

.... See, by pod hap, yonder'. 1111 lord I -"'

I
!"'~ Ingenuousl".
~ DOt~ (I) 8aJ'aolDs; I By ..bIoo4,- IDd JIUIiolIo

S Form a. Lltu •
.. Ho.:~ ...~. . (,w. .. R.... (I) AIkaow...... .

to .. AM..will WIn .u.. u.s, alht 8I1f, 'V) COIIIIlAIOd.



8c tAl 111, IV. TIMON OF ATHENS.
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nreat to _ his honour.-My honoured lordJ- Men mUit leam noww~~~ dlapeuIi
o

, "

[To LUcius. For policy sits aboYe 0 [.....
LrIc. 8erYiliusl you are kindly met, sir. Fare SC.,Vl:'.... .

tJ-. w.u:-Comlnend DIe to thy honourable-vir- f"'r"" lII.- .... -. Jl r:- • 8empro-
luous 1o~ IIIJ' "erY exquialte friend. D1US ~' ,EnUr SemproDlUS, ." • Ser-

Ber. May it pJeue your honour, my lord hath vant oj Tunon I.
RDt.- 8ma. Must ho needs trouble me iD't 7 Hmaplt r

Luc. lIa! what hu he IIIlnt 7 I 11m 10 much en- 'Bove u.ll others 7
deared to that lord; he'l ever sending: How Ihl1l1 He might havo tried lord Lucius, or Lucunus i
I thank him, th!nkeit thou 7 And what. hu he ICnt And now Ventidiul is wealthy too,
now 7 Whom he redeem'd from prlaOn: All theIIIl tbree

&r. He h A only aent hla prescnt accnelon now, Owe their eslalel unto hlin.
my lord; l'eq1lClll.ing your lordehip to lupply his in- SmI. 0 my lord,
stant use with 10 many talents. . They have all heen touch'cl.' and fIlund bllle JUtaI j

LJu:. I know, his lordship ie but mcrry with me ; for
He eannot want My-five hundred talente. They have nil denied him I

&1'. But in the mean time he wanta leu, my lord. Sma. How! hayo they denied hq f
Jr hie occulon were not vlrtuoul,' Hu Ventidius and Lucullus denied hlm t
I ehoul4 not urge It hnlf 10 faithfully. ... And docs he send to me 7 Three 7 humph1-

Lue. DOlt thou lpeak seriously} 8ervIJius1 It aboWI but little 10'18 or judament in him.
8w. UpOn my lOul, 'tis true, Slf. Moat I be hie luet refuil' 7 Ria ftiende, lib ph,.,w. What a wicked bout WlUl I, to dlal\tmleh cillOS,

myself agaiDllt luch a good time, when I might han Thrive, give him oYer; MUll I tab the C1IJ'e 1I)IlIII
ahown myllClf honourablc! how unluckily It hap- me 1
JIeIICd. that I should purchase the day before for a ne hu much disgrac'd me liJ't; 1am angry at hUn.
little jart, aDd Wldo :l great dcal of honour !-Ber- That might havo known my place: 1_ no JeIlI8
Tilillll, now befom tho gods, I am not able to do't . for't,
the more 1N>ut, I Iny:-I 'us Ilendln~ to uee lo;:.} But hie acclLllions might have 1I'00'd me flrat i
TIIDon myllelf, U- gentlemen can \Vltoese i but I For, ill my conscience, I was tho lint man
would not, lbr the wealth ot Atholll, I had aone It That e'er receiv'd ait\ from him:
DOlI'. Commend me bountifully to his good lord- And doel he think so backwardly of me now,
Ibip; and I hope, his honour 11'111 conceive the That I'll requite It lut7 No: 10 ¥may proft
&u.t of me, because I havo 110 power to be kind: An argument of Io.ughter to tho reet,
And tell him this from mel I count it one of my And I amongst the lords be thought a fool.
,...eatest a1IIlctlona, lillY, tha I cannot pleasure such J had rather thlln tho worth of thrice the Ium,
an honourable gentleman. Good Servilius, will you He had sent to me firai but for my mind's aab j
beCricod me 10 Jhr u to use mine own 1I'orc\j to I Iuul such a courage to do hini good. But !lOW
aim 1 return

&r. 'Yes. lir, I shall. And with their ~nint reply thla &ns1l'er join;
w. I wiD look you out a good tum, 8e"i1iue,- Who balel mino honour, shall not Imow JIlY Clf.1n.

(E:rit ServiliUl. drEzU.
rmc, u you Aid, Timon Is Ihrunk, Indlllld I 8tTf!. Excellent! Your lordship'1 a 1 vii-
And be, that's OIlCe denied, lrilI hardly lll'OOd- lain. The devil knew not what be d , when jJerE:ril Lueh.. made mIlO politic; he crou'd himeelt bY't: 1114 (

t Stnm. Do you observe thIe, HOILilius? cannot think, but, in the endl the rilld. of_
! Slran. A1} lao welL will eet him clear. How flUrly lhilIlord 1trift8 to
I Strm. Why thIa appear foull takes vlrtuo.. coplea to be wiebd j

b the world's lIOul; and just of tho same \liece liko tha.e that, under hot ardent zeaJ, lI'0uI4 lIIl&
b CTery flatterer's Iplrit. Who can call hun whole realms on fire.
Hia friend, that dipI In the same dleh 1 for, In Of such a nature is hie politic love.
My knowin!!" Timon h..th been thie 10rd'l Cather, This \VU my 10rd'l beRt hope; now all ue~
Abd kept.hil!l credil1l'ith hil puree i SaYelbe gods only: Now his friendl are ck!ad,
Supported hla eItat.e. nay, Timon I money Doors, thi:Lt were ne'er acquainted 1I'iththeir wUtbt
Hupald his men theb- 1I'&gell; He ne'er drInlm, Many a bounteous year, m..t be emplol'd
But TilDon'l silver treadl upon bie lip ; Now to guard lure their muter~ -
And yet, (0 _ the monstroUlneuof man And thie Ie all a liberal coune a110"'1
Wheit be 1000 out In an ungrateful shape I) Who cannot keep hla wealth, mJUt teep !til~I
He does deny him, in reepeet of hie, . [..".
What charitable men afford to beggan. ., VI> ,

S Slrrm. Religion groane at It. BCc..J''''' IJ'.-The 1GrM. .! ftaIl '" "'011.
I Stra. For mine own part, '"-e. Enter tIDO Bmxmu Q/'v~.. 1M

I neTer talIted Timon in my I~ 8m1ant qf Luciua. _Un, Titus, orteIIlIl~
Nor eame an! of hie boun"ties over me, and Ofltn' 1!trlXJ1lU to Tlnion'. w ,~
To mark me Cor his friend' yet, I protest, ing flU COIIImI out.
For his right noble mind, mustrioUl virtue, ...... BerTI. Well met; good-lIIOrrow. TitlllllBd
And honourable cvriap, Hortonaill8. .
Had his neceuity made uee or me, Til. The like to you, \dpd Varro.
I would haye put my wealth into donaU08,~ l1or. LuI...!'
And the beet IiaIf Ihould hayo retum'd to /lIIlI, What, do". moet tortth-7 .
80 much I 10Ye bII heart: Bul, I, percme. Lw. Bert." " Ay~._ I tIIInk.

One buaineu d08ll eommand ,. aU I fGr mIDo
(l) •U' be 414 not 1l'aIIt it Ibr f:F.!'i -..'
c:lt~d~loft' W. ~th den iliac- ~:~~K~~r.T~.....



TDlON OJ' ATlDNL1M..~.
711.

To ... _ .. ; let aellllll(llied, :
10 II tIIIirI ...--. BelieY't, mylcinl and Ina'" m.dB an eaa;

EAIfp PIIIIoCaL I ha'" DO .ore to reekoa, he to -pend.
r_ G_. &-1 ...._ Lwc. &n. AJ, but tbiIi _Ill' wiD not 8fnlIo
a-. -- AIIlI ..- PIGl>. . IC 'twiU IlIIt,

...... too 1 'Tia lICIt 10 bale U JOU; Cor you _lma_
PIli. Good day at onee. rEd.
lAIc. S-. W.... good 1IrtKber. 1 Y... &n. How 1 wllat"- Ilia eubiar'd WGI'-

"'.Uo J08 .... the hoar 7 . _,__ abip mutter 7 .
PIlL LabouriDrCorlllllll. ! Y... sm. No matter what; be'.~, aDd
u... Bwt. 8o ..aeh 7 thaL'. rflYellge enoullb. Who can 1pllIdl.~
PIli. I. not my bel_ Jet 7 lDan be tllatDu no Iioue'to put hia lINd ill7 .-IIu... I!J-. Not yet. rail ._I-t b...."" ......
PIlL I .. 0Il't; lie wu WODt to abIDe at • .., .-p-eat -EO'"

ana. 1AUr SerriU-.
u... I!J-.. M, IIat the daya are wued rborter 711. 0, bere'. Senlliu; DOW we abaD bowwiIII_: Some mnrer.

TOII'---- that. pruc1fpI- &r If I might beMecbyou, gwll
II.., tbe -'.;' W DOt,·lib'" recoYenble. To~__ other 1iiJwI, I abould muCh
I hr.o. __~ , DeriYe lioIIl it: for tate it on my aouI,
'TiI....,.-. wID_ill bel Timoa •~ ; My lord Jeana won~hoUlI,y to diIcontcnt.
"I'bat ... - _y re.eh deep eaough, and yet HiI cOlllfortab1e tem~ hu f'onook him ;
.... lIUIe. He II lIIuch out of bea.ltb, and bepe his .....

PIlL I .. of your~~~!:.._--6 Lwc. &n. May do bep their cbauIhen, are
ft.l'lhbowyOll bitwto o.....-a ~_w.,........ not aieIr:

T .... bellClllbi DOW Cor IDOIIC1
M
' ~ __ be d ADd, if'lt be 10 f'ar beyoncl his bealth,.

B.. -- ....... .oea. Methiob, be ahould the IOOIIer paJ Ilia debts,
ft. .AIIll be wean jewell DOW orTiIaon'. gift, And aab • clear ..y to the~

... wlIidIl wait Cor 1IIOIIe1. &1'. Good pia 1
s.. ItlaapillatIllIJ.eart. Tit. Weeaunottakethlaf'oranauawer ••
lAIc. s-. Mark, bow lltraDp it abo.., Flam. [Jr~) SerriUua, be1p1_J Lril .,.

..... ta thIa abolIld pa.1 more lDan be ow.. : lOrd 1_
AIId "OIl U If yaar lOrd aboaJd wear rich jew"
AIId ... Cor _y k'em. . ERler TimOll, fA • raft; F1amlDiu~.
s.. I am weary or thiI cbar&e." tbe pda can TiIn. What, are IIIJ dOOl'l ~d apiDIt .,

wiIDeaI : puaage 7
I bow, IIJ bel hath~t or TImoD'. wealth. Ha'" I been flYllI' Cree, and 1II111t myllola.
AlIi DOW iograt!tude maba It wone than atealth. Be 1111 reteoti", enemy Illy pol 7

1 ,.... BmI. Yea, mlne'a three thouaand cro1fJll: The~ which I baT~ feUll,d, dollIlt _, ;
Wbat"IOUft 7 LJb all oiaDkiDd, abo", DIll an Iron heart1u... S-. J'ift~ miDe. Luc. &no Put in now, TitUlo

1 ,.... S-. 'Tiu..ch deep: and it .boullheea Tit. Mylon! here is my bilL
by the~ • Luc. &'I'll. ~'. mine.'I_..ter'. coolIdeDee w,u aboTe miDe, . HIII'. &'I'll. And mine, m,lord•

.... ""'7, lUI bad equaU do Boc4 Y... &n. ADd -.. my lord.
..,.. F1amIniuao . Phi. All OlD' billa.

2'11. ODe or lord TlmClll'. -. Tim. ~~ me doWll with 'em:" deaft • to
l.w. &no. F'lUDlaiua 1 air,. WIII'd: 'Pray, la r __ 0_~, 1--"

III bell'llllllly to _ Corth 7 u-i• .,."...,. A-... my .....-
JII-. No, ialIeed be II not. Tim. ~ut 111]'_heart in --- __
ft. We..~ lordablp; 'pray. aipIly 10 ~~:&,~ !
~ I need IIIIIt tell Wm that· be lmowa. you Lwc. BmI. FlTe t.bouaaudcro~J lord.
.... tIIIipDt. \&i& FluDIDlua.~~~o~ paJ. -....1'11." fA .... -tJW. 1 Y &no. !\lIJ lcird,-

1M Hal II ooUbat lIlutewU'd 1IlU6d107 ! Y B-. Mylord,-
Be~ yln. cloud: call bill, call blm. n.. Tear me, tab me, and the pJa f'all(:,!:

TiL Do)'Oll..... Iir 7 you ! ~.
I ,.~ SIrt. Byyaar"~ ••- Har. 'Faith. I percei'" our maaten lII&ylllroW
Ji1a 'What 110 you uk or 1M, IDJ' ftiend 7 their cape at their moneJ; the8e debtllIII&1 'II'lI1l"

! ft" We 1fUt COr CII'taiD-r IIere, 1Iir. called dllIperaie 0IIllI, Cor a madman 0_'E:.c..n.. AI, [

..~- U~J.::r;~'not BHIIln TimOll &Rd FlaTiaa.
y__ .:cZ; wbeD y-='"~eat TiIII. They baTe a'CD pI¢ mJ breath rr- ..
Of .,1InI'. -.&7 Tbea they coUI amiJe, aDd the ilaTlll :

f&WIl Crectitonl-dlllTila.
~..."L.~'~_~ tIowa tho iIII.-t 11ft. ~.1 dear lord,--.......r=:- ..- YOIl do;roanet- TiaI. What, IC it abould buo 7

wnar. (S) TImoD~ The]'~ theirwrllfal
(1) f. .. LIb hlata blue and apIea4our. billa; be eatclillI at the WOI'lI., imd all.. to IlIt
(I) CII ' ....-rl~ . or bl&tJe.uea. .



....:Y. TIMON or ATIm!Qt, ...

... II}'Jord,- 8acb ftIour III tbe 1IearIDf, whit .......
71& I'll bani i& 1O.-M1.tewad I AbnU'It wIIJ theD,. --are-- 'flIIiIIIt,
~ ~e::aJ"Y ~bid aD my tIieDde apia, .' 1:t

.:,-yat~~~~ ........
IAeiaI, Lucullua. ua Semprooial; all: Lo.dllll :i'd. !r-....~ tbID the~
I'D__hit &be ruCaIa. ICwiIdom heIn~. 0 my IOrdit

T:-.,.dylpelk ftomlO!D'~~ ~~::~~Id bIooclf.
Tbn Ii IIOt 10 much IeIl, to furDiIh out To IdlI, I grant, la lin'.~p't
A aoderate table. 'But, In cW-, b1 merey, 'Ila moltJUIt.9.n.. Be't not In thy care; llOt To he In aopr, la impiety;
I~ dIee; ioYit.e tbem aD: let in tIie·tide But who II man, that II DOt aIJIl'1'1or b&ftlOMO_; my cook UIIlI'1l~ WelD but &be erime with dIIa.

(~ I Bat. You breatbe in niB.
oIW. ID ftia'l bill ......

'CENBY.-Tic_ Tics-u.H_. Tic At~aDdB~tiwa,..--""8· EtaIcr AIci,M_,""'" Were a IIdIideDt IJrlber for bIa III!.
I s.. .My lord, 1" bale my ,oice to i&; the 1 8M. What'. that ., "

1lwI1'. .Mri6. Wh· I ....
1\ooc1y; 'tia~be.houJtldie: tJooeCair8llrrice,~' ~, ~--.
N~ emboldeDa aiD 10 mueb u merey. ADd aJain in filrbt~ oCyour eD8IIlIeIl

I&.: MOIllrull; &be law abaII bruiIe him. How Cull ClCnIoar clId be 1Iev bImIeIt
.Mci6. Hoooar. health, and eomplllliOD to the In &be IaIt conllict, aDd made Dleateoa woua..,

aetWe! 18M. He bu.... too muCh~wWa"""
I Sea. Now, captain" I. a .worn rioter: h'u a aiD that oftiIliIl
..... I am an Ilumble .ailor to yoar 'rirtuea ; Drow1II him, UIIl tIkea bia nlour~:

For pity is the rirtue oCthe law, If there were no COllI, that were~ aIoDe
ADa _ but trru.'tI UIC it cruilIIr. To oYel'Come him: in that beall,. CW'1
It pIeuea time, and fortune, to lie bea'1 He bu heeD known to cOllllllit~
Upao a friend ormine, who, in hot blocicl, ADd cherlah Cactb»: 'Til lIIIlrr'd 10 aa, " '
HiIh ltepp'd iato the law, Which is JIlII.\ depth RIa day. are tbuJ, &Del hiI clriDt c1aIIproiII. ,
To IIIOIe tba&, without helIid, de plunge IntolL I &iI. He diea.
He 11 a~ letting billate uiile,' .licit. Hanltate! be miPt bani died ba war. -or__,. ""-: ~ Jon!a, it not for any PartI iD him
Nor cIId hllloD the lact with cowvdicej (,1lIOUp bIa ript U1D milbt, purchue Ilia VWII
(All lIooour iD him wbleh bup out biI ..alt,) time,
~~with a DObie Cary, aDd talr spirit, ADd he In de&t to none,) yet,~ to ...,.. J

hiI reputation iouch'd to deatIi, Tab JIly deMl'ta to bIa, aDd~ tbem IIoCIa I •
He ClIII*e biI Coe : ~ Cor I mow, your reterind~ loft
AId wltIi _b IOber aDd lIJUIOted p&IlIiool 8ec1irity. I'll pawn mJ~ in ,
He cIId beha.e> his anger, ere 'ttraa 1IpCIlt, MI holiOur to you, upon bIa trOcid rebInII. ;, ..
AI Wile IIId but~'d an U'l[UIIleDt. If by tbIa crime he owes the raw bIa lUll, . '

I Sea. You aDcIergo too Itriet a pandos,4 WhI, let the war reeeift't In Y&IIant pre.
~ to make an~y deed loot (air: For law 11 IItrict, aDd war IID~_
'Taarwonts hanltooll:aucllpailll, uiCtbeylaboar'd 18m. We are Corl.w, be dielJ_1I!PltDO!*lNt
U

obriI!r _laushter into Corm, act~ On heillbt oCour~: FI'IClIICIt or 1lrvtIMr.
pon tile head oC Yalour; whlcb, inllied, He Corlelta IJIa own that apWa~.
~~ miabesrot, and came Into &be wOrld.. .IIdI. Mu.tlt be10" mua no& he. M' .....

He
"- tecta ancfCactioDi were DCwly born: I do"-h~ know me.'ro:.' truly ftliant, that can wiICIy sulrer I 8m. How"a. wont that man can breaUIe; ud mab.. .IIdI. Call me to 'frRl1'lllllmalln-.

, wrongs S 8m. WW,
HisAndoutaidea j we rthem like his rniment, careleIIIy; .-at. I cannot tbIDlr. batyoarapbu ••

T
ne'er prefer his injuries to his heart, Itcould not elae he. I iboulillJl'O"llG ....r~°bring it into danger. To-. and be c1eDIed auch COIIUIIOD sr-:

If wrongs be eyils, and enforce us kill, My woimda ache at you.
WhaJlt folly 'tis, to hazard life for ill 1 1 s... Do you dare .......'

Icib. My lord,- 'Til iD Inr wordI, batlplUlloui iD.-;
...1Stn. You cannot make gross sins loot c1eIr; We baDIah tha fweftr'.
aO~e la DO yalOlU', but to heM. .IJdt, ....,
.,.f'di'~ Iorela,~ under ra,our, pardoD me, Banlab~~; baniah 1RIf,

::

1peQ1i1I:e • captalo.- That mu. the aetWe ugly,
do rood IIIlIII~ t.1JemIIIlIfte to baWe, 1 Baa. If after two u,.. ...... ,...... ........

!lOt endure all threat'Dinp1 .Jeep upon it, thee, ,
~the (oea quietly cut tIiilIr throata, AtteDd oar~JadI-t. And, not til ...

repug1laDCy1 but iftbere he our~ •
~attIDg tbIa action~ which wu He abaIl he ~:1 [~-.

d~~~~the _ (~h~~JU Co Co PUIioa 10 aubdaecl, 110 apectator (1)' HClIIIIeIde iD ow cnm :=.::. ......
ta

r::..os:=- :.~pc e1ldaa ClC the law, II ...

4 I.oa~ a~ too harcL (8) ror c1IIbaDoarecL'"
19J1atbaft we 10 do in the IoId. _. f (.) .... N~IoJlll!~iDlD1tl!.ral.

D ' byGooglc



, .18 'I'IMON or ATHENS.. MJIL
.... l'fow the 101II_10ll old enough; that Tim. Think not OIl't, .:

you Dlay Ift'e 2 Lard. If lOU had _t but t"o boon beftft,-
ODIy1n 1ioae, that nooe Dlay look on yOllI Tim. Let It not eumber yOW' better .--

• I lID "one thllll DIad: I haY!! kept back their foea, bl'1lrce."-Come, bring in all togetber.
While they hue told their monel' and let out ~ Lord. All covered dlshea ,
Their eoin u(IOIIlarge interest; myscU; 1 Lord. Royal cheer, I warrant you.
Jlich lIIIl,y In large hurts ;-AII those, for thla 1 S Lord. Doubl not that, if DIODe1 aocJ the ...
Is thIa tIie balaam, that the nsuring senate son, call yield it.
POlIn Into eaptalnl' wounds 1 ha! bnnlshment1 1 Lord. IJow do you 1 What's the new. 1
It comea'not 111; I hate not to be bani.h'd i S Lard. Alcib"del ia baniahed: Hear you f1llt,
It. a cause worth". my splllen and fury, I oS- 2 Lard. Alclbiades bllliahed I
That I may strike at Athenl. I'll cheer up S Lord. 'Til 80, be sure of iL

~
diaeontenu;d troops and Iny fur hearts,' I 1..ord. lIow1 howl

I'f honour, WIUI most la~ds to be at odds; 2!md. I pray you, upon what?
· eOOuld \took as lilLIe wrongs u &Ods. TIIII. M". worthy friends, will you d",,, _1

[Ezil. 8 Lard. I'll tell you WOR anoo. Here'. a liable
'. fenst toward.

BCENE Yl.~ magfli.flcMl - In Timon'. ! Lord. Thil Is tlte old man stlll.
....~ Jlltule. rable, Id out: StrfMU al- S Lard. WilI'l hold 1 wlll't hold 1
Unding. En/er elitltf'1 1AlTds, ., .rwral door.. ! Lord. It does: but Umc will-and 10-
I Lard. 11Ie good time of day to you lir. S Lord. I do conceive.
lIArd. I also wish It to you. I thin~, this hon- Tim. Each mnn to his atool, with that IpII1' u he

lIUra,bIe lord did butlry us W. other day. would to the lip' of hi. mlst.re.: your dJet ebaII be
11Artl. Upon that were my thoughLl tirinJ.,' in nil placea alike. Make not a city Ie.st 0{ It, to

when WII eneuuntered: I hope, it " not 80 low w,th let the meat cool ere we can agree =r::- ira
blm, at bIl made 11 aeem. In Ibe trial of his lennI place: !lit, alt. The gada require our

fii:'t;.d. It Mould not be, bylbe penuuion ° .YOII greal IImtJlldllrl, Iprlnli. - ~
hie new ~Unr. ItIitJ& l1JiinJcjVl'ftU. Far,.,..,. ""!' «Ilbt _.

1 lArd. I should think 10 I He hath lent me an ymrr.tlf!,e~ prausd: but f'UtrN mil r." p, IuC
eamertlntltlng which many my near occasions did YOllr drilU. k dtrpiHll. Lmd 10 tile" - -p,
~ JIIll to put' oil" but he hath conjured me 00. 11uIl,.., Mtd tIOI lend 10 -noIMr: p, .ere~
yoiid them and I ~ust needll appear go~tJth 10 borrOlO qf 11IM, - .,...., jtIrieb

lIArd. iR IJke manner WQS I in debt to m, lhe gods. .M~t lhe meal lit lItlaftd, -.roe ,..
'Importunate businClll, hut he would not hear Iny Ihe man llull pu U. !", ItO ....".." ttl """If
excuae. I lID .orry when he sent to _row of bt ","AoIII a .cor, of 1lilIaIIu: V I.. .., ,...
-. that my provislo~ wu out. 100IIltt1 at IAt lab~ fe/a dlnm of tMtn"-,..,

1 LorrL lam aiek of that grief too, at I under. art.-Tiu rut 'II your feu, c1 pb,-dt, .-
Itand hcnr all thing. go. tar. of .I11Atn8, fDgtlhtf' lOi14 1M - ,.,.. .t

! Lord. E,et'Y man here'. 10. What would be pe~tl_1uIl U amil. fA 1Atm,~ ph, We
haYfJ botrowed of you 1 !t~ab' for dee/me/lott. For .1Iiu, ..,~

1 lArd. A thousand piecea. uU,-1J8 tluJl af'e '!' !tit neUlins', ......,
lIArd. A thousand pleeea I bIt•• tIIan, and 10 nolhtflg IIltf ar, Ill.....

1 lArd. What of you 1 Uncover dOj1;s, and Inp•
• LtmL H. ICDt to me, air,-Herll bIl comes. [T~ dUlu. rmc01ltf'td art Ju!l of _ .....

BnIlf' '1'1--. _ IIIIctltlMII &me aptak. What does hia 10rdJbfp IIIeaIi 7&........ . Some other. I know not.
, 'ftM. WHh all my heart, gentlemen both :-And Tim. May you a better fcalf neYer behold,
bow fue you 1 You knot of mouth-Iliend!! lIDIOIre, aDd IIIkewana

1 lArd. ETer at the best. hu.rlng well of your walcr
)ordIbIp. Is TOur perfection. Thi. Is Timon's Jut·

IlMd. The Iwallow follcnn not aummer more who stuck and spangled you with lIa~
1WfIIInr, than we your JordahlI'. Washes It 00; and arrioklea in your faee.

Tini. [Aridt.] Nor more wlllin,!y lcaTeS winter; . TIir'otoIng llIa1tr irI tAftr~
_h I1IIIIlIIIlI'-blrd. ue mrn.-GcnUemen our din- Your reelring rillany. LiY!!lo:lth'd, and loag,
,ncr will not recomJlCIIIe this long stay: ~a5t your Most smilio,;, smooth, deteotcd I'aruilea,
ftrI with the music a....hile; if they will fare so Courteous destroyers, all'ablllwolTee, meek bean,
hanhly oa the trumpet's .ound I ",e shalllo't pre- You foola of fortune, treneher-lHends, time's lIiea,'
JlCl\tlJ. _ . Cap and knee .Iave.. 1'8~ro, and mlnute-jeeb I"

I Lard. I hope, It remains not unkindly with Of mIlD, and beast, the mfinite malady
your lordabip, \bat I returned you an emoty mea- Crust you quite o'er !-What, doet thou go'
ICQ.Illr. Son, tilke thy ~hysie first-thou too -aud thoa '-

'11M. 0 air, let It not trouble you. [T1lf'oIDs tlu disllu alii,;', ..., blw.
.1 Lard. My Qoble lord,~ llitllllllll.

• .'.ftIA, Ab, DIy good Mead' "hat cheer? Stay, IwRllend thee money, borrow n-.-
[TAt bllJlqtltl /n'aurTtt in. What; all in moUon 1 Henceforth be no feat,

~ t IMI. My moatlaonO\Jl'ftble lord, I am e'en sick Whereat a Tillain'. not a welcome gust.
of shame, th&t, when your lordship this other day Burn, house; link, Athenl! heneelln1h baled be

.lCIIt to DMt, I wu 80 ullforlUnllte a beggar. Of Timon, man, and all humanity! ~ (&II.

. "(1) We t1ItIuld IHtW _y-to layout Ibr beerlJI ; iS~ i. t. Your good :::<[
C. .. the aft'eetiooa of the people. 4 The 10weaL 6 rue. of a .....

W To lire OIl & !binI1IIllUIt, \0 be IdJy employed 6 Jallb of the eloellJ' tIIOlIO at 8L v..
.-. . - . stan's ehurcll.Ia_~



-
ACT IV.

....m. TIMOR or ATHINS. I"

.....",. .... Lor&, IIJfd "'"LOtdulld f1enaton. SCENE II.-Af1II:nJ. .1_.. TJaoals ....
1 lAnL How DOW my lords? EftUfo Flulus, toU1 ""II lit' u.n. 8erYante.
t l.IIrd. Know y~ tblI quality ot lord Timon's 1 Sen. HoarlllU, mailer steward, where's OlD

J'Iry? muter
• Lt1rrL Plah! cIilI ylJll see DIy cap 1 Are we undone 7 cut olf? nothingrem~?
4 Lt1rrL I haYe lost my lfOWD, llall. AI~ my kllowe, what should I ..y to
s Lt1rrL He's ,but Il mild lord, ~d DOUght but you?

n-r 1WIl1S hira. lie gare me a Jewel the o~ Let me tie recorded by the righteoll8 gods,
day, and no." he baa beat It out of my hat :-Dld I am as poor u you.
you - DIy JIlwel? 1 Sn-». SWlh a houee broke I

4 lArd. Didy~ _ my cap? So noble a muter fallen! All gone! and not
I LonI. Hete'tiL One friend, to take hia fortune by the :um.
4 Lord. Here Uee mylfOWD. And go aloni with him I

1Lerd. Let's make no stay. t Sn-». ' AI wo do tum our bac:b
lIArd.. Lord Timon's mad. From our compurlon thrown into hi. grave;
SLonL lleel't upon my bones. So hie familiars to~ buried forlunca
4r.rn. ODe day he pl. us dlamonde, next Slink allll"IlY , leave their false VOWI wilh hIm,

uy etoa.. [E.uw&I. Like emptv pu~ pick'd: and hie poor~
A dedicllted beggar to the air,
With hie diaeue of all-shunll'd poverty,
W Ilika, like contempt, alone,-More of our fcUow..

Enln- olhtr 8ervantl.

BCENE L-Wil1Jclld I1u UlalU oj Athens. En. J1al,. All broken Implements of Il ruln'd bou8e.
kr Tlmo S 8",... Yet do our '-rtI wur Timon'llivery

n. That see I bv our faces; we are fellowlI ltill,
n.. Let me look back upon thee, 0 thou wall, Serving alike In IOrrow: Le&k'd i. our bark l.

TI1at prdleat in thoae wolyOll! Dive in the earlh, And we, JKlOr male., lltand on ....d~A' dec",
And fpce not Athena! Mat.rona, turn incontinent; Hearing the .urglll threat: we must all part
Obedlenee tall in children! s!ayes, and roola, Into thIe _ of alr.
l'IIck~ arave wr1nIded eenate li'om the bench, }In. Oood fellowl all,
And QIioIeter in their IlteadS! to "eneral filthe' The lateet or my wealth I'll share IlmOnjl;K yoa.
Coa,ert o'tho 1netant, green Yirgfnlty ! Whereyer we Ihali meet, for Timon'l sake,
Do't in your parents' erea! banlmlpll, hold fait; Let's yet be 18110"11; let'. shake our heIlda, and 1&1.
Ltber than render back, out with your kniYea, All 'twere. knell unto our m:uter'l forluM&,
ADd eut your ttuaten' throatll bound servants, We h,.e Inn better day.. Let each take 10_;

IIteIlII [GtoiAg IMm fIIOIUI.
Lartehanded robbers Jour pye muters are, Nay, rut out all your hands. Not one word _:
And'pill bylaw! maid, to thy masler'. bed; ThUI part we ricb in eorrow, parting poor.
Thrlllittreu ia o'the brothrell IOn of sixteen, [Emmt Serrllllta.
PI..,k the lin'd cruteh rrom the old limplnA' IIlre, ~I the IIerce' wretehedncu that glory brlnp 011
With it bellt out hla braine! 'pIety, Qnd rear, who "ould not "iah to be from wealUt exempt,
~ to tha goda, peace, jll8tfce, truth, Since riehee point to miaery and conlempt 1
Domestic awe, nIA'ht-reet and neighbourhood, Who'd be 10 mock'd wlUtglory? or to lIye
11IILrwrtlem, mannerw, my.terlee, and tradc., But in a dream of friendship 1
~ obeervaneea, customll and law., To haye hie pomp, and all what lltate eom~unde,
~ to your confounding eontrarlee,' But only painted, like his varnieb'd fricnde?
And yet eonfll8ion Iiye !-Plagues, Incident to men, Poor honest lord, brouj{ht low by hie own heart I
Your potent and tnrectiOUII feyera heap Undone by lfOodn... ! Strange, unusual blood,'
On Alhen.. ripe for IIt.roke! thou cold eeiatlca, When man's worat sin la

l
he does too much good I

Cripple our lenatont, that their limbll may halt Who then dares to be ha f 110 kind llIl:ain ?
As limeIy u their manners I lust and Uberty' For bounty, that make ~oda, does .WI mar mea.
E...~ ill the minde and marrow. of our youUt ; My dearest lord,-bleee d, to be moat lCCurs'd,
..... 'plnet tbe stream of virtWl they may strive, Rich, only to be wretched ;-thYlfllllt fortunee
And cliown tbelDlleivee in riot! itches, blaIns, Are made Uty chler aftIictJon.. Aw, kind lord I
llo" all the Athenian beeom.; and Uteir cr6p He'. lIung in ra~ from this ungnteful eeat

T
Be gerteralleproay! breath infect breath j Of monltroull frlendll: nor hal he with him to

Be
hat their lOCietv, IlII theIr friendship, may Supply hill life, or that which CUll colllllllllld It.

S
merel! poleon I Nothing I'll bear from thee, I'll follow, and inquire him out:

ut DlkeilII6III, thou detestable to"n I I'U aerve hie mind "ith my beet will ;
Take
Ti

thou Utat too, with multiplying banna I' Whilet I have gold, I'll be hie Itowaro ltiIL [Edt.1- will to the woods; "hero he Ihaillind •
The unkiodeet beaet more kinder than mankind. SCENE lll.-TM 1000cU. Enln'Timon.
The Koda eonfound (hear me,le good godl all,) TIm. 0 .bleeeed breeding lIun draw frona tbe earth1:Atheniallll both within an out tilar wall! Rotten humidity j below Uty Illeler'1 orb'

T put, u Timon grow~ hie hllt.e may grow Infect the air I 'rW1nn'd brothers of one womb,-
.~whole nee oC mankind, hilh and low! WhOllll procrelltion, rceideRce, and birth,
-. [Edt. Scarce ill dividant,-touch them with lIYenl Cor-

tWIll'
(I) OOllnDGII _m. '
(t) f. e. Convarietiee, _boeeDllturl It Ie to wute {6} Huty, preclPllllt.e.

•~ eaeh other. 6 Propenelty, cl.i1~IIioIl.
(I) For~ (oil AccumulWcl.... 7 f. t. The moon a, thia lublW111'7 WOIi4.
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'I"IIe 1'I'flder1eClnl · Ifet..... ~-.eid 1&_ INenII·
To wm- all _laJ _ bear great""" ".wba1 Mould war be f ".H;..'bare fII.....
Bat by' cont.lpt of utare. Hath In her more deIInaUoB 11Im tIIJ .-do
Raile _ this beaar, UId _ode that lord; For all ber cbenabia IooL
Tbe leIIaI.or sballliAr COll__pt berecIitu')', PIw. ThJ Hpa rat oI'l
Tbe begpr IIaliYe honour. TiM. I wRllIot II'- tbee; ... &be ..........
It ia the puture larda the ltrotber's aidea, To tbiae cnrJI Iipa apia.
Tbew...tthatmakeabim IeuI. Who dua, who .fIcib.How_&beIlObIe'nmoatotllla~f

dares, Tim. As tbe - does, bJ waDtiIII IiPl to
ID IlllritJ or mUbood atUId lQJI'isrbt, i liRl :
Aail "~1 TAU _', • jWlft'ir f if_be, But then reDllW I could DOt, lib &be _ ;
80 are tlleT all j for eYer:[ pize of fOrtllDe Tbenl wen DO _ to borrow 01:
Ia amoetb'Cl by that below: the Iearued pate,.Mcii. Noble,....
Due:b to the IOIdea lboI j AU" oblique; What IHeDdabip-J I do tbee f
There'. DOthiDg IeTeIIn our c:aned natures, TiM. N-. ... to
But direct rillllllJ. Therefore, be abhorr'd Maintain .J opiai_
All"'" eocietiea, UId thronr:s of JINlIII .fIcib. What .. It, Tiallll7
Hia semblable, yea, blaaaelf, TimOll diadalna: Tim. Promi8e _ &ieoIWdp, but=.:_: If
Deatructioll rug- mankiod!-Earth, yield me rooU! Thou wilt DOt promlae, the Koda thee, ...

[Digp&,. Thou art a man I if lhOll ibt .....
Who~ for better or thee, ..uce hill palate thee,
WIth thy moat~on I What" here 7 For thou'rt a IIIUII
Gold 7yellow, II " precioaa KOId 1 No. pb, JIIcib. I baRl beard ia _ ~ or tIIy ___
I .. DO idle yotari8t..· t&, you clear heaTeDlIl TiM. Thou ..w'st them, when I bad proapertty.
Th... much ofthla, will make bJa:ck, wbite j foul, fair j .fIcib. I see tbem now; thea _ a~
WlOIIg, rildlt; hue, nobJe; old, yOUllI; coWard, time.

YaliuiL TUn. As thine II now, held with a bnee lII'UJWI.
H., you_g!!da I why thio 7 What Ihia, you gods 7 TiIMa. Ia this tbe AtbeDiaa IIiaIoII, no. ...

WII1 tIW world
Will lug your prIeata UId lMln'anU frlllll yOlll' 1IilIea; Voic'd so reprdtb1ly7
PIucIl stout men'. pillows fl'Ola below their beada : TiIII. Art tbou T!Iaaadra7
~~~ ~ ~
WIlIImit and break ~OIII; bleae the aecun'd ; TitII. Be a whore aWl! Ihe7 loTe U- IIClt, tW
Make the hoar~y Hor'd; place tbieTea, use U- j
And giRl them ~ and approbation, GiRl tbem cn--,IeaYiag with thee their t-.
Willi-wn on beDch: this is It. Make U8e or thy salt houri: ..-J the ala,..
That makea the wappea'd4 widow weel again; For tube, and ba:lha

d
"bring down roae-c:heebd"""

She, whom the spitiLI~ and uJcerouj sores To the tub-fast, an the dieL"
Would cast the sorge at. thio embalma and apicea TiJMII. _HaD« thee. ......,
To the April day aPiD.' Come, damned earth, ..fId6. Pardon him, neetTiaaDdra; b- biI ria
Thou eo.mon WhOre of mankind, that put'd oddII Are drown'd and lost In his caiamitieL-
Amottg the rout or IIationa, I will make thee I haTe but little ~Id of late, braRl Tlmooo
Do thy rigbt nat1lre.-[..v.e.\ fI/w 4f.]-Ha! a The want wbereOt' doth daily make I"eYOIt

dra. 7-Tbou'rt quiek, In my penurious baud: I baRl t-rd, and pieT-.;
I But yet I'U bury thee: TbOll'lt go. atronK~ How curaed Athena, miDdJeaa of thy wortii;

When IOUtY kieperI ofU- caDoot atancr:- FOI'Jl!!tting !.by pat deeda, wben ~botU.....
Nay, r4ay ... CMlt for llU1IIl8t. But for thy .WOM UId fortuDe, trod UJIllll u-.-

[Keepia&, _ ,old. TiaII. I prythee, beat thy drua, and eel ...
Ermr~! .,il1 cfnan ..... Ne, iIl.rib dlci6. rre~ thy fiieado UIIl pity thee, ..

-, PhryllIa aruI Ttma:odrL Timon•
.fCd6. What art thou there 7 71llL How clost tboa pity ilia, w'- tIM...
8~ trouble 7

71In. A beat, • thou art. The caoker rnaw I bad rather be a1_
thy heWt, .8IdJ. Why, tare tIIee wei:

lor ahowirilr _ afaIn the e,.. of man ! Here'. _ (old Ibr thee.
.fIcib. What .. thy -'1 Ia a&D eo batetu1 to TiM. ~ I eaIIIlOteatl.

thee, .Nd6. When I haft laid proUd Atbala • a
That art thyaelf & 7 heap,_

Ti& I &Ill __" , and bate IIIaIIIdIIlI. Ti& Warr'st tboa'~AU-7
For thy part, I do wiaIa thou wert & dog, .flei6. • AYI TImoo, UId ha",,_
That rmitbt 101'll thee~ Ti& The soda COIIIOUIIlI U- alU'thy CClIIqe&;

Aka. I know thee -U ; and
But in th~ rortune. llIIl1lllleam'd and stranp. Thee after, wbeD tbou but~dI

Ti& I know thee too; UId aore, Ihaii that I ..tIci6. Why -. .....7
Imow thee, n... That, _

I lICIt tIeIlre to kno.... Follow thy drum; By~ UIIaiDI, tboa wast barR to coaq.er
With IIIUI'. blood paiDt the grouIId, pIeiI, plea: My c:ounby.

Put up lh"....u· Go __--.,.....u - .,'

j I
BlIt 6r .. here IIIlld tor~ ~ 6-' -. 6~v

! Seize; KriPe. (6~~1d I'll8tDnlI .. to aD ..........
S No m.IiIcin or IncoDataIJt aappIicut. Gold..a elyCMllll.
(.ra:::L~aC",* (I) ADadiqtOlhecarealtbe..........

" JDpnctb..
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RuoaIIlbouId MYel!. Do IIOt UIllIIlIIIIf lIkeMu. If thou hadlt nOt .... borD 8Ie wont Ill ...
71ln. Were I lib thee, I'd throwaway mYlIell: Thou badlt bellII a !maT" aDIl aau-.
.8p-. Thou hast cut away thy_f, belne like .fbi-. Art tIloIl ...-,.,

thyself; Tim. Ay, that I IUD not thee.
A madman 10 long, now a fool: What, think'it ~ I, that I wu.
That the 1l1eak air, thy bolel.eroul ebamberlatn, N~rodigaL
Will put thy .hIrt on warm 1 Will these mOlll'd 11m. I, that I am one now;

tree8, . Were all the wealth I ha~ IIiwt up IR u-,
That hue ouLliv'd the eag~ page thy heels, I'd give thee leue to hang lL Get thee goue.-
And .kip when thou polnt.t out 1 Will the cold That the whole liIe of Athen8 were In thia I

brook, Thus would I eat It. [~al'llll.
Candied with ice, caudle thy morning tute, .spem. Here1J will mend tIiy lIIut.
To cure thy o'er-nlght'lIur(eit1 call theoreatarel,- [~eriAKMat .......iR.r.
WhOlMl naked naturee live in all the .pite Tim. Fintmend my company, takeawaythy.dl'.
ot wreakful heavcn I WhOM bare unhouaed trunb, .8pem. So I abaII iDeDd m.I.De own, by the 1Ick
To the conflicting elementl npord, of titi_
An.weI' mere naturc,-bid them flatter thee; n.. 'Tla not well _nded lOt it 11 blIt boWa'l1 j
.O! thou .halt find- It not, I would it were.

71m. A IboI of thee: Depart. •.",.., Wbat would'st thou han to AtMua 1
.Ilpem. I love t.hee better now than e'er I did. nm. Thee thither in a whirlwiDd. It thH wilt,
TIm. I bate thee w-. Tell them there I baYe gold i look, so I ba-.
Jlpem. Why 1 hem. Here is no UlIe Ibr ~Id.
Tim. ThoU Ilatter'It miIflry. Tim. The 1Ieat, and lnMIt:
.I1fNIII. I lIatter not; but say, thou art a eaitiJf. For here It.leeIt-. aDd does no binld hanD.
T4ln. Why doo thou~ me out 1 .I/rJcfA. WheiO U'at o'Jli«ht8, Timon 1
JIpam. To ves thee. Tim. Under that'. above IDeo
~ Always a villain'. office, or a fool's. Where teed'lt thou o'day.. A~U1tu11

Dolt pIeue tJiyl8lfin't 1 JlJIlfII. Where my ltoIIlaehlindamlat, or, nIher,
~ Ar. where I eat it.
rtm. What I a kna?e too? 71.. 'Would poIIoo w_ obedient, aai IIIIew
.Iptm, If UIOU didat ~ut this lOUr cold habit OIl my mind!

To cutigat.e thl pride, t"ere "ell: but thou .a"... Where wollld'lt thou lIlIIId it 7
DOI1. it enforoedly; thou'dat coW1ier be again, Tim. To Illuee thy diahel.
Wert thou Dot bel1'far. Willing milery ..fJNIII. The mlddlil oChuJaanity tboa_bIlr·
Outlives lneertain pomp, I. erown'd before:' lilt, 'but the estreIIIlty of both imcla I WbIa !boa
The one 11 filting still, never eomplelq wast in thy gilt, and thy pcrl\lme, t\wy madIId
The other, at hijih wilb I B.t state, eontmltleu, thee fbr too much curiOlit)'i' in t:h7 rap t1ioa \mow.
nath a diRraoted end DlOIt wretched bcinr, 8It none, but art delpised lOr the COAlnrf. 1'Mn'.
wo~ than the "ont, content. a medlar for thee, eat iL
Thou Ihould'it delire to die, hein,r miaerable. Tim. On what I hate, I f'eed Dot.

Tim. Not by hiI breath,' that II more milerable. .thufII, DOllt hate e moHar.
ThOll art a slal'8, whom Fortune's tender arm 7'm. Ay, though it I_ lib thee. •
With favour nefti' elap'd; but bred a dog. .spem. An thou hadlt hated IMddlers _,
Hadlt thou, like llI, from our IirIt .wath,· pro- thou .houid'it hue lo'flld thyl8lf IIeUer no". W1II&

eeeded man didlt thou ever know unthrift, tbat wu 1Ie-
The lWeet degrees that thiI brief world aII'erda loved after hia meaIlI1
To .ueh as may the JIllIIlve drup of It Tim. Who, without thllMl __ tbft WblttC
Freely commuid, thou would'it haYe pluqed thy- dldat thou ever kno" ,*,"ed.

lelf JIpem. MYICIt:
In lrftII8I"l1l riot; mclted down thy youth Tim. I undel'llull thee I U- 1IIdK__
In different becY of IUlt; and never leam'd to keep a dOl!:.
The icy preeeptl of reapect,4 but f01l0,,'d JI,.m. What t1IInp in the world cuutthcMl..-
The "qar'd r;afll4l before thee. But myaelt, eat compare to thy f"attererw 1
Who had the world a. my confeeUonvy ; Tim. Women neareat i but !J!IlII, _ III !he
The mouthl, the toug1llll, the oy... and beartI of thinga them_yea. What would'at theN do wIIh

m.n the world, A~tu., If it lay in thy po_7
At dut,., more than I could frame employmeot j JIpem. Giye it the beats, to be rid OCdJa ....
That numberleaa upon mc .tuck, &I leaves Tim. Would'.t thou haYe thyae\i' fall ;. the IIlI
Do on the oak, have with one winter's brush Cu.ion OfmeD, and remain a bea.t wi1h :lie beuIIi
Fell from their boughs, and left me open, bare JJ1ftft. Ay, Timoo.
Fur every atonn that blow. ;-1, to bear thi.. Tim. A beutly ambition, which the pdI ,.1
That never knew.but better, ia .ome burden: thee to attain to I If thou wert the lioiJ l1Ie ftal
Thy nature did commence in sufferancc, time would beguile thee: if thou wert tlIe lamb, t1II tbr
Hath made thee hard in'L Why .hould'at thou would eat thee: if thou wert the fox, \he IioD

hate men 1 would sUlfMlCt thee, when, peradvenlw'e, thou 1ftIi
Tht!y neTer 8atter'd thee: What hast thou given? accuBed by the &II: it thou wert the au, 1ilJ 11.1-
If thou wilt curse,-thy Cather, that poor rag, nell8 would torment thee I and IIilI thou IiftditMt
Muat be thy .ubject; who, in .pito~put .tulf a. a breakfut to the wolf: it thou wert the wolt,
To .ome .he begll8r, and compounaed thee thy lrI'eediDell would aflliet thee, an4 aft thea
Poor rogue heriditary. HelIce I be 10Il8 !- .houlii.t hazard thy lifo for thy dluas-I ~ thot

the unicorn, pride Utd wrath 1ioIaW eGIIIPInd thee,
(I) i. t. Arrivea IOOIleI' at the cOmpletiOll or U.

"..... (4) The cold admonitloDl ot cautioul~
ll) By hiI 'Pice. IDIItepCCo {S) From iDCUlcr. ti} For too IIUICIt lWnl MlicIcl. .
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if.
aH ..... thine own eelf tile eotICl1IM 01 thY ftlryr .A,... LiYt, Ulllofe tIIy JllMrTo
WllIt thou a beat, tboa woald'lt"be killed "by the Tim. Long liTe 10, and 10 dill !-I am qeIt.- 
bane j 1Jllrt thou a hone, thou wou\d'il be ..~ ~~pelJWltrM.
~r !be leopard; wert thoa a leopard, thou wert More thin,. like _7-Eal,' iod abliIIr
~ to the lioD, and the spots of th,. kin- \him.
iInd were jurors on thy 1IJlII: all thy nl'ety were E-o- ,_
J'flIIlotioo., &lid thy clerenee abaenee. What lleut - "..
caUI'lt"" lie,. that wllf't ~ot IUbject to a lieu! 1 1 Tltitf. Where Ihould be haTe thia (old 7 It •
no! what a llnet art thou already, that _t not lOme poor fragment, tOIDe .lender orr of hil reo
lilf.. In baDlformaliou 7 mainder; The mere want of gold, ud the failing.
~ If tboa eollldat pIeue me with IlpeUing from of hlIl'riencH, drove him into thi5 melancholy.

Ill.., thou milbt..t haYe hit upon it here: The ! Thit/, It is nOlled, he hath a mua oftreuuro.
eGIIlIIlIII1I'eaItJI eC AtheDi II becOlllll a fof'lllt 0 S TAiiJ. Let UI make the usay upon him; if he
IIeuta. care not for't, he wUl .upply ua euily; Ifhe conI.-
n.. HCl'If IIu &be l1li brob the wall, that thou oualLJ"l!II!"e It, bow .haII'. get it 7

lit oat of the elty. ! 1'/W,{. True; for he bean it not about blm,
..... yontler e_ a poet and a)laiDter: The 'lia hid.

p\Ipe ~ _pany Jlrbt upoII thee I I will Alar to 1 Thief. Is not thia he 7
nltb it, and Ihe way: Wbell I bow not what ~. Where 1
eIIe to doJ'U _ thee apln. ! Thief. 'Tis his deseriJlliOiI.

11& WIIa ....re • nothing Ii"lng but thee, thou S TAiiJ. He; I know him.
_bait be welcome. I had rather be a begpr'. dog, nines. 6aTe thee, Timoa.
tIwt ApiMUItu. Tim. Now, thieTetI•
.-. ThcJII art the capt of all the fhoI. a1i_ Thiftlt6. Soldiers, not thieTeI.
Tia. 'WouIdthcMl wwteleaaellOUfhtolpitupon. Tim. Both too; and W_'I _ ••
..,... A ,.,. OIl thee, Ibou ut too bad to TIIinJa. We l1l1I oot thieTetI, but men that mueh

eune. do want.
n.. AU rilIains, that de stand bylhee, are JIUl'll. TiA Your llJll&leIt want is, you want much oC
.-. Thenlino leprosy but what thou.peak'.t. meat.
7'"... If I name t.be8.- Wh,. Ibould you want 7 Behold, the earth haUl

M111eat tbee,-but I abouId infect my handI. roots1
.... I would, mt.~ue eould rot them 01'1 Within thil mile break forth a hundred Iprings:n.. Away, tllell or a IIWI«1 dOlI I The Dab bear malt, the brian ac:arlet hilll •

ChoIar dDel iill me, that thou art a1iTe ; The bounteous houaewlfe, nature, on each bUlh
I.... to _ thee. Lay. her full _ before you. Want 1 why wanl'
.-.. 'Would thou would'.t lIof'lt , 1 TIrieJ. We caooot liTe lIA iTlI8I, on berries,
• Away, wa!lll',

'I\cMa lel1IouI rope I I am~, l.haI1lo1e As beaall, and bird., and IiIhc..
A.... by lbIe r [TInlD. ulorw ..UiIII. Tim. Nor on the heal.. U!emIelTeI, the birdI,
... Bu8t! and liahea;
21wI. SlaTe' You muat eat men. Vet thanb I mUlt you con,
.f1IIlII. • Toad I . That you are thieT8I profeas'd; thet you work Dot
:n.. Rogue, f'OltUC'o rogue I In holier lhapes: for there is boundlC8l! \hell

[ApIllIIaIItua rtlrtGtI backvlanl, 118 ping. In limited· profeuiODl. Rueal thicTes,
lsal\et tllbil ClaI8e world; and will 10ft DOUlht Here'. gold: Go, luck the lubtle blood of the grape,
BIIt _ tllllII8nl oeeeuitiel upon It. TiU the high feTer leeth vour blood to (roUl,
~ TImon, ,PI'!lI8!Itl,. prepare thy graft; And 10 'lC&pe hanginl(: ·\ru.t not the physician;
1Je.... tile IiIIItJOU! of the eea may beat Hil nntidotel are poison, and he slay.
'!'r KmMtoae dally/ -a thine epitaph, More than you rob: take wcalth and lires toll'ether ;
'T1Iit dIatb In me at otben' Ii",. maT laugh. Do Tillany, do, since you profeu to do'L,
oIbou I1I'llet king-killer, and dear di,.orce Like workmen. I'll e:s:ample you with thleTery:

lLookiftg OR IAt fOld. The lun'. a thief, and with hiS great attraction
'1'lriIt _taralIOO aDd lire I thou brir;ht daliler Robs the Tast_: the moon's an arrant thief,
or Hymen.. plD'Mt bed I thou "a1iant Mars I And her pale lire .he snatche. from thc lun :
""-YOlIIIlf, frelb, 10,,'cI, and delicate wooer, The Ilea's a thief, whOle liquid lur,r;e relolve.
Wbo.e b1u1h dotD thaw the coDleClrat.ed anow The moon Into aalt tears: the earth'l a thief,
'!\atI. Ilft Dian'. lap I thou vil.lble god, That IeedI and breeds by a compo.ture' stolen
ThalIOk\er'It cia. impclllibiliUel, From general e:s:crement: each thini\'s a lllief;
.u. IIIk'It them kiM I \/at speak,.t "ith fffery The lawII your curb and whip, in their rough power

lonpe, HaTe uncneck'd then. Love not yourselves: away i
~~ l"I!"POM1 0 thou touch' of heart I Rob one another. There's mor~Kold: Cut throala;
~ thy"1'8 111l1li rebeIe I .nd b,. thy "\rtue All that you meet are thieTeJI: To AlheDl, go,
- ~ inID eonl'olJ!lding odd.. lbi:t bealtl Breok open shop"; nothing can you Itcal l
M'r haTe the world in empire I But thieTes do lose it: Stelll not less, ror mi.
.... 'W,uld 'twere .0:- I gin you, and gold confound you howloeTer.

Bill not 11111 am dead I-I'll .ay, thou halt 1I0id ; Amen. [Timon rtlire. 10 hU time.
TbII wilt hi \brooc'd to shortly. 8 Tlritj. He haa almost charmed me from myno... ThroDfl'd to 1 profession, bv perlUading me to It.

...... , Ay. 1T~ 'til In the malice of manldnd, thllt neno.. Th,. MU, I pr'ythee. , thWl adT111e8 us; not to haTe us thrITe In our my..
tery.

(I)~ the being plaeec1 at a diltanee
hi, the lion. (5) For toochltone. (4) For lela!,

I) TIM ....a. prBipIJ. (b) COIIIpwt, mlDW't,
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• ft& 1I1IIt .......... 1111111 tar a.... tD tIIIIII 21IIL 'I'IIere'I 116'.. a llIIll "118 bat ..... a
... wart7 WIlt tboa wWptlliDe own &uaIta la "'Ill
.,_7 Do.. I "ftlpld ... thee. That lIIiPdIy iIDceheI yoa.

PwL Nay, let'. eek hili : .B4d. Do we _, lord7
". do we • ~ oar OWIIllItaIe, 21IIL Ay, IIIll '011 Jaear bIa COlt _ biIIl ....
WIlra we -J prOAt --. IIIll _ too late. -hie,

hIa. TnIli; ICDow blIlI'OII patebery, IoYll him, reed hili,
.... the day MmII, Wore bt.ck-eomer'd nirbl, ICIlllp ill your boiom ;J:::-m -'eI,
J'W wbat tbiIII wuat'a bylne ud oIilr'd Upl. Tbal be'. a mille-up •
e-. p_ Ilmow -1IICb, mJ IonLn.. I'D __ JOII at tile WnI. What a pcI'. PNl. Nor L

II'OId. Ti& Look yoo, IIcm you weD; MI&in TOll pic!,
TIIIt he Iii wcinhlpp'd Ia a buer temple, Rid me theIe YilIains from TOW' compi.nie. :
...... where ntne feed I Hang them, or Itab them, di'own them In a m-zht,·
'Til tholI that "It the bart, aDd plough'''' the CooCound them by_ cOIIIIe, aDd come to me,

fbaa; I'D£,0 IOU gold flIIOQgb.
8e111e1t..mured nmreaee In a daft: Name them, mylorcl, let'. kncnr them.
T.tIIee be wonbipl and thy Aiotlf'oraye TiIn. You that way, aDd TOO &biB, bat two tD
Be CIVWIl'd with P..... that thee aIooli obey I eOlDpIIIT :-
ft I cIo IIIIlet them. [oS....,. Each II1&II aplllt, aD ainp UIII aI-,

PNL Ball, worthy TiaIoD I Yet an arch-rillaln bepi him CGmJIUIY.
P_ Oar late noble muter. II; where thou art, two rillainllbill not be.
7'i& Haft I _ b'd to _ two hlIIIeIt _7 ' [TI &AI Paint.-.
'Ped. BIr, . e- DOt .... him.-1r tboII woo1ll'.t not reaide

Ba.... oftea orr- ops 1IoImtY tutecJ, [TI ," Poet.
~y. were redr'd, Toar ffieoda raJ1'n 041', But where one YiIIaIn iI, then him abaiIdon.
WIloIe1IiutIe-~ abhoned IpiritII H.-! pack I there'. pld, yo came for pId, yo
Nat aD the wbipI or__ are Jarro enOacb- .1a,0I:
WUt! to you I You ha'o done work ror me, there'. peTJIIODt:
WJ.a ItU-IIb~ pft lifo and int_ H.-I
,.. tIIeir wbtIe Ilel~! I'm rapt, aDd e&llllOt - Yoa are aD alehymiat, mlb (Old or that:-
TIle _SWtrOUI buIIri or thiI~ Oot, rueaI dor! I
WIIIII-r _ or worela. [Edt, ..., """..., "-lIIII.

7'i& Let it 110 aUed, __~_'t the beUa':
Y.. that are IIixleIt, by~ wbat you are, BCENE n.-T1te _. .,.. fImua, """ ....
IbIiIe u- belt _ aDd 1mOwn. s-ton.
,... He, and mTICII', n.. It II In nJn tbat you would opeak with

IIaft traftll'd In the peat abower olyour~ . Timon ;
.bII1WoetIy illt iL For bIllllet 10 iJnJy to bimaIIC.n.. Ay, )'oa are honeat _. That~ batblmaeU; wbicla Ioob Jib ....
,.. W. are IIidIer_ too&r~ouoar oerriee. l.lHencII, With him.
n.. Moat IIl.-& _I Why, bow IbaIl I reo ,1 &tl. Briar 111 to bII caft:

quite yoo I It 10 our part, and pI'OIlIiIi to tho AtboDiaDI,
Cu)'Oll eat I'OOU, and drink cold..-7 Do. To IIICU with Timon.

JWA. What _ can do, _'II do, to cIo you I 8m. At aD tima aIIQ
aerrice. Men are not ItDl tho AIDe: 'Twu time, 1lllClpia&,

n.. Yoa are boneat men: TOll baTe heard that That hm'd him tbDl: time. with lib I'airer 1IaDd,.
I haft roId; Oll'eriDr tho tbrtuDea or hIat~ dayl,

1__JOII _ft: opeak truth: you are honeat The foriDer IIIlIIl may mUe him: Brm, .. to hili,
-. AucI ebanee It .. it may.

P-.. 80 Ii ill aid, my noble lord: bat tberet'ore n.. Hero ia hIa caft.-e-..mr 6ieod, nor I. Peaeo and eonteat be here 1 Lord TiIaon I TIIDoa In.. GocicIIiIaaat _ :-TbolI draw'. a eoun- Look out, and apeak to lHeada: Tbe Athenlalll,
terrett' By two of tbeIr moat I'Cftl'llIId _te, greet tbeo :

lilt .. aD Atbna: tboP.art, Indeed, tho belt! speak to them, DObIo TImon.
'J'- o:a.' Ak'. moat 1iftIy. ERler TimoR.
..... So, Ill, my lord.
n.. Z.. ao,., as I .y :-ADd for thY' Idion, TilL Tboa IlIJI, that lIOIIIAJrt.... bam !-8peIIr,

[To'" Poet. and be q'd:
~ thr _ ...... with lItIdI'lO 'oe and IIIIOOtb, For eaeh true word, • bIiIIter I and each f'abe
!\at tbOII art __ uatura! in tbIne lit.- Be .. a eaut'rizing to tho root o'the toape,
lid, aft tw., .y hooeat-uatur'd friend.. C~ it with~ I
1.- y, you hanl a Hule fault: 1 &L Worthy on.-
1lmY. 'til DDt IIIOIIItroUIm:a:oa; IIlIitber wlab I, n-. or DOlIO bat _b..you, and you 01 'I'IaMD.
J. CUe ...... paIna to • I &II. Tbe lIeII&tor8 01 Athena xreet u-,n.-.

JWL ~Toar~, n.. I tbauk u-a; ~ wouJa ICIId U- bIdE
'I'...1t kncnra to IlL the~n.. Yoa'll tab It m. CouJd I but eaaCh it IJr tbeIII•
... Moat thanIdbIlT, mylonl. 1 8"" 0 co!"p\
7'i& WID JOIIo iDaeod 7 What we are lOrry ibr 0IIr'I0Ifts In thee.
.... Doaht It-. worthylonl. Tbe -.ton, with OlIO COI-.& orlcm,·

(!) A~_10 eaIJed. (S) In ajabs. ..-...a-
\I) A""'" alDllbe4 TIIIIa. (') Willi DIIO llIIlte4,.rI_

•
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Entreat thM b" to AU!8n'1 1Vho haft &bouahl '"'* JIIIIP of 1eM, 'lrith otlIer iDeiant tIIrOII
On .pecial dignilieJIt which ncant lie That natllre'. fraPa .,-t dol.h IUt&In
For thy beat \lie ana wearm,. In life'. uncertalD YOJage. I will _ ~ til

! Sell. They confes., them :
To",ard tl,ee forgetfulneutoo Icnerat rrou: I'll teach them to pre_t wild Alcibiadea' wntlJ.
Which now lI; public body,-Which ~'ua seldom ! Sen. I like tbit ,..I~ he will rewl1l apia.
Play the I'lleanlar -feoling in ltaelf Tim. I hue a tree, whIch grow. here in Illy cIoIe,
A lack of Timon'. aid, hath .ense wil.1ml That mine own use imllllS IDe to cut down,
Of ita own faU, restrulIling nid to Timon; And Ihortly mUlt I fell it; TeU my friend.,
And send Corth III, to mllke their .orrowed render' Tell AtheQll, in the sequence oC degrees,'
Together with a recompense more fruitful From high lo low throughout, thalwboao pIeue
Than their olfenCl4 can weigh down by tho dram' To stop affliction, let him take his hllSte,
Ay, even luch hellpa lUll! luml oC loye IWd we";llli, Come hilber, lllC my tree halh fuIt the au,
At .ha11lo thee blot out what wronp were Lhelrl, And hang himself:-I pray ),ou, do my greeting. __
And write in thee the fil:urea oC lhelr love, 1lInr. Trouble bUll no furtbec, thu. you atill abaIl
Eyer lo relld them lhine. lind hbn.

Tim. You witch me'in it; Tim. Come not to me apiD: but la' to Au-,
Sllprise me to lhe yery brink of learl : Timon hath made bia everlaal.ing manllon
Lend me 11 fool's heart, and a woman'l eyca, Upon tho bCl4ched verge oC Il,e wt flood'
And I'U bewecp these comforl.o, WOrtlly senulors. Which once 11 day with his emhOllll'l! frolh·

1 Sen. Therefore, so please UJee to return with WI, The turbulent surge shall coYer I thither Ctllle,
And of our Athens (lhine\ and oun,) to take And let my gt'aY&o.tone be your orocle.-
The captainship thou shu t be met with thanks, Lips, 101 IOllr "orda go by and langu,p end ;
AlIow'd' with IltllOlute power, and Ihy good name What is amiss, pl"ll'ue w,'d infccLion mend I
Liye with aulhor!lv :-so soon we shall drive back Graycs only be men'l works; anddeatb, their gain I
OC Alcibiades Lhe approaches wild; 8un, hid. thy beamt I TimOD ha1ll done hil ref...
Who, like a bOiLr too 6&Vagc, dolh root up [E.nl TimDII.
His counlry's peace. I Sift, Hia dlaconten1& are unremoycably

! S.n. And sh:lkea hlalhreat'ning.word Coupled to nalure.
Against the walll of Alhcns. ! Sm. Our hope in hiIII ia dead: let UI returD,

I Sm. Therefore, TimOli,- And strain what oLher mellll8 ia ten unto UI
Tirn. Wcll, sir, I will; thereCore, 1 will, air; In our dear' peril.

ThuI,- I Sen. It requires IWin Jbot. [EznIIl.
IC Alcib!a~ca kill my eounlrym.en, Be'" ~'E III-The alU ~ Athe - lINLat Alelbiadea know this of Timon, £nIT. • tD 0 ns. " ,
That-Timon cares not. But if he suck Cair Alhens Senalol'8, and II eMCnger.
And t.nke our 1I;0OOly ailed men by tho bearda, ' 1 Sill. Thou hut ,,&infully diocover'd ; are hia liJII
Giving our holy virR1Ql1 to U,C slain As full II thy repon.1
Of contumelious, beastly, mal!.brain'd ,ur, M.... 1 hllye spoke the leut;
Then, let him kllOw,-and tell him Timon IPQ4ks it, Belidcs, his expedit<oD promisea
In pily of our aged, and our youth, Prcaellt approach.
I cnnnot choose hut tell hilll! that-I care not, ! Sen. We Itnnd much bv:t.rd, if \he, briDl DOl
And let him tuke'l at worst ; lOr Lheir knivCl care not, Timon.
While you huve Ihrolllllto an.wer: Cor myaelJ; NUl. I met a courier, once mine aneient trieDcI;-
There's nol a whitt\.,' in Ute unruly camp, Whom, lhough in general part we were 0JlllOl'd,
But I do prize It at my lo\'e, before Yet our old love made a particular foree,
The reyerenl!'.t lhroat in Athena. So I leaYll )'OU And made us speak like frieuda:-thia man wp
To the protection of the proaperolll gada,' rid inll'
As thievOl to keepera. From Alcibiadu to Timon'l cayo,
I Flnv. SlllY not, all'l in vain. With lettel'8 oC cntrcllty, which imported

Tim. Why, I "'II writing of my epil:l).h, Ilis fellowship i'llte callie against YOllr city.
It will be seen lo-morrow j My Ion" sickneaa In purt for hill .ake moy'd.
OC helllth,' and living, now bcgina to mend,
And nothin" bringl me allthins.s: Go live .tiIl· Enter Senators from Timoo.
Be Alcibia;t.. your pia""c, YOIl ru.,' , I Sill. Hera come our bro\helt.
And last so long enough! SSm. No talk of Tilllon, nothing of him especl.-

I Sen. We .peak in vain. The enemies' drum is heard, and Cearful BeOUMInm. But yetlloyc my country; and am not Dolh choke the air wilh dUlot: in andp~ j
One that n;jolces In the common wreck, Ours il lhe fall, I fear, our Coes the snare. [EzitmL
A. common lJcuil' dolh Pllt iL

J Sm. Thill'. "ell.poke. BCENE TV.-The WOINU. Tlmon'a cae, ad
Tim. Commend me to mv loving cOllnlrymCll,- II Ilnllb-8IOM"~ Enter II Soldier, ..eliaf
I Sen. These wonls become your lip. 118 they TImon.

JIll" lhrou~h them. Sol. By all deaeription thia .hould be thllJllaee:
t St1\. And enler 111 our eurl like great triumphen Who'. here 1 .penk, ho !-No II&lAwer 1-Wbat II

I n their applauding gIlLe.. this ? _
Tim. Commend me to Ihem: Timon is dead, who hath outatreleb'd hit 1p8lI:

And tell them, that lo eue lhem of thdr grieftl, Some bout rear'd this j there dOCllnot live a mu.
Their CeaJ'II of hOlllle strokes, their IIches, lo••es,

(6) H. Ille8M-the diaell8ll oC liCe beginlle fII'O'

*
)Conf~lon. '(2) Licensed, uncontrolled. millC me a period.
) A cla"p knife. - {6) Report, rumour.

4) i. e, The Ifads who ve the autbol'l ol the 7) Mcthol1~1l1, ft'WD hl8hett to 10--. .
prOlperity of lD&1lkiD4. 8) SwoUOQ Iiotb. (')"p~
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1
4} Not~ar, net equltabIe.
6 UnaUaCked~. (8) •
1 .... Q........ (" Stop.~If ...

Tbe play or TImon Is •~~T, aIId.
therefore -troogly fut,ens 00 \he aUeaWHi of~
reuder. ID the p1an lbere Is oot mlolCb art, but~
10ciclcDts lite IUIturIII, and the dJ..-.cw. variou.s,
and exact. '"'" eatastrophe aft"ords a ~ poit'
rid warnlnr apjnst !btl oste.ntati l*n.ut,
"bleb _tiers tiountV', bat eonl'en oo~;;.l
buvs 11attier>', but not 'frielldehip.

In this lragedy, are many JlIIIIII&gllJ Jllll'P~
obecure, UJd probably eDmlpt, wbIeb J pave ~.

denour'ed to rectiCy, or explain trith dUll dltigeoc.e.1 '
but haYing only _. copy, eannot prolllile~,.,.

that Illy endeaV'lIV,l'S sbaJl be JIUICb~.
,JO11NiQ'.

So thou wilt Bend thy ~entleheart bef'ore,
To say, thoul'tenter fi_dly.

2 Set&. Throw thy gloYlli
lIr any token of thine honour else,
Tlt~ &heu .nL UIIl the wan as thy redreu,
Au IMlt .. OIl!' lMlnfusion j ail thy powers

[Ezit. SilaIl make their harbour in our town, till we
Have _I'd thy full desire.

BOlZJ(2 y_~. tAI • .u..f Athens. Ttunt- .I1lcib. Then there's Tn/lionJ
.... .J v_._ A!c'biadea lIIadjiarce~. Descend, and open ,:our uncha~d portJoj
r--- ~ I ThOle~"f Timon'. and nuoe own•

..fIci6. Sound to thia coward and lascivioUi town Whom you your-elves shall act out for repl'OO(
Our turible approada. [.I1,..ne, -.led. Fa!l, aoci no _re j .oo,~ aI.oIl,e' reID"-. .

Wlln my 1II0re noble JJlCanwg,-not a JDIllJ
Enter Senaton .. tM • .u.. ShaH paM his quart.er I or oI'eiMI the slrcal:a

Of regular juaQee in j'our ci.lf's bowada,
TiD now you hue gone on, and lillw thc lime But shall 00 remedied, to your l'ublil: ...-..
W"rth all licentious melll!lure, makin_1u;:our wills At heaviest Ulft'er. ..
TIie asope of~ i tiH IIOW, my......~ lIIloCh Boll&. 'Til IUl¢ noW,~
AI.. "ilhitJ the aDadow of yow power, JJlcib. Descend, and keep your wonl":
lh", wander'd with our tl'uera'd ama.t,' and

breath'd TM Senators deSCetul, iliad f11IM tAl ptu. ....
Oar IUlIeranc:e TAinly: No.." the lime is ftush," • SoWier.
WI- Cllllldl~ !Darrow, In the bearer stronll',
Cnea, or ilsc1f No more; 1,I0\V breathle.. wrong Sold. My Doble general,T~ .. dIU I
8haII Ut ana pant in your great chairs of ease j Entomb'd upon the very hem o'the &ell:
iIIli ...., iMoIaoee illWl break. .. wiIId, And on his grue-stone, thle lneculrture j wbidI
W'1lh rear and borrid ftight. With wax I brought away, whoac son impl'CleioD

18m. Noble and you,?g, Interprets for my poor~ce.
WIn lIJr IIret pIe& wen "t•mere conceit,
Ere lbae bUst power, or we had eau8e to fear, .11Mb. [Baeb.l H•• u.. • wrdocW ...." "
We 8llIIt Ie !Me l to give thy nps ballll, "",etelu.,00001l,rtj'l I
To wipe out our In.lfl'lllitude with loves Seek not my name: .11 plaguec~ ... .....",
.... lhelr qunaty. caiiiff', ltJlI

I lea. 80~ - ."eo lIere lie I titnon i ",AD, IIllw, all litMg mm 414
TraoaI'OllIled Timon to onr city's love, 1uzU : :
I, IIIJonWe-,~-t II,. pmmls'd means II P4l~ .l/, <llId cum tbf JJl; 11m ,.,., .... ,,0&
". - Mt all , not aU doseno M'ie tAw ,ail, , ,TIJe__ sIro1uJ or war.

I B-.. 'ftIeMI _lis or OlIn These well exprea in thee thy Ja.It,er 8PIritt:
Wtre not erected by theW band.. (rom wIaoIIl Thou~h thou libbor'dat ill 118 our bumo.n gtjeCt,
TOIl have receiv'd your griefs: DOl' are!bey.:::t Scorn dat our brain's ftOlY,' and u.o.e OIII'dr9PkP.
That U- great tDwen, tnpIIIes, and. , ."hich

shoUld fall From niggard natwe ran, yet ridJ conceit
For privu.e faults is them. Taultbl ftiee to make vaat Neptu.Qe wMf. ror.,,,

! Sa. Nor are they liYing, On th,.I01V cnve, Qn f&llits forgivCII. Vend
WIIo _\be ~otiftl that you first ."ent out i 18 nolile TlDiOD i vi whose memory
.... Chat~ ."anted cunnln.ll' in eucss Hereafter more. B~ me into ,our ~t
UJIh.. thelr bearts. MIl/'l:ll, noble !old, And I triO uae the oUve with my sword :
IIlo oar eilf wI1JI d1y banners spread: Hake war breed peace j makil pe_ Jl.iDt· war,
\5deeiJ1atioa. and • tithed &!ath, m.ake each
~ hunger Ibr that fOod Preaeribe to other. u each oIlw'.1.eech.1

• naIare loaths11 take thou U,e destined teIItb j Let our dcums s!like. l~t: br tIJe hazard 01 the spotted die, _'& IIaB spcltte4.
I .sa.. All baTe not ofrendet1 j

~"-lIIat --eo k la not square,' to take,
VII I1IoIe tbaL tre, revenges: erimCll, like lands,
AIIl DOt~ Theri, dear countryman,
BriJl
S

r lathy rub, but 1.V'e without thy rage :

~
Atbenian cradle, &nd those kin,

o.1IJe bluster of thy wrUh, muat rull
Willi that baV'e oSmded: like a shepherd,
"'*-.I. tIJe~ aM adI the infected rorlb,
W... all together.!... What thou .at
~T'-- ...." sbaJt eofbree it with thy ~llt '

.... - te'\ with UIy s..ord.
1 8tJa. 8e1 but tby foot

ApiaJt _ ruaplr'4 ptes, and they sball ope ;

(I) A,.-. (~ Mature.tJ:l.1. , fI'9IJIIIIDI .... & e9III~ .....

,"' ...

~sure; and this biJ grafe.-
What s on this tomb I cannot read j the character
I'll take with wax.
Our captain hath in emy figure skill i
All &«'a interpreter, though young in UJJ 1
Wore proud Athen. he's act down blllJlB,
Whose l'aI1 the mark of his lLDlbitioD 18.
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ACT I ICieDc'd .. caD be eonteIIt to _~, It - far ..• ~,bedillitto IIIeue __, aud to.
1Cm1t'B,L-Bome. d ",.,,,. EfIUro. ClIIftIIMI partly Proud j wbidI De II, eYea to Ihe~ rl

III ....... C.... toiIA Itavu, dub" - -a &l.1'lrtue.
........... I 011. What be carmot help iD Ilia aature, ,.

1ouu.. _ta rice iD biIII: Yoa 8llIIt in DO -Y_y,"
B 0---~JlB weproeeeclUl~, bearmellpNk. -I Ofl. Illllllllt not, I Deed not be buna rloa. s..-.~ [ qc~ '" _. 1CC1I8&lioM. be bath Walta, with aurplaII, to ......

I 011. TOll-are all relohel! rather to~ Ihua to repetitioa. [B.wut. tIIiIAia.] WhatIbOat8 _tllee1
~L.o..... I'llIOlTed TIie other Iide o'tbe eitJ. i8 rieea: Why *1 ..

I 01. r"-7oa kno",· Cu. MarciDI U cbW pra~=:::CaPitoL
-1totbe~ 1 01. Soft· "ho _ here7

at: We we Imow't. '.
I 01. Let.. him, and we'll haft COI'Il at oar EIIW~ApIpp.

... Ddce. I'll a ftrdiet 7 ! 01. Worthy~.. Agrippa; ODe that IIIIa
at. No~ taJIdng on't; let it be doae: .""y, a1""p 10Ted this people.

&war.. 1 cu. He'. one bOaeIt flIlOllIb; 'Would, all till
I ou. 0118 'lrUI"d, pod eitizmII. rut were 10 I
101. Weare_tell poor citisMJI: Ihe~ H"", What WId'., Illy COlWta,...........1
~~:' What auth'!r!tJ lUrfeita oa, "OUId Where ROyou
...........i Il they "oaId yield • IMat the .nper- With bala and clubI7 The maUer7 Speak, I pn:f
IlIky, 1t1IIIe It 1RlI'lI "holeiome, we might g-, yOlL
tIIej nIieTed WI hlllJWlely; but they thiiit, we are I 011. Olll' buliDelliI not lIDbown to the -re;
too dear: the IeumeIa that alBicb WI, the object they hal'e had inldinr. tbi8 fortDiRbt, wiIat _ ..
of 0lII' 1IIiIery. ia u an inYllDtory to ~uWize teocI to do, wiIick no" we'D abO" 'em Ia deeIIt.
tiIliraburMlaDile· oar.wreranceiupmtothem.- They_y, poor auitor- haYllltroogbrea&blj dIeJ
Let .. reY1lIIge tLj; with oar pikes, ere _ become abaII kno!".....we haTe Itrong lU'IIII too.
nbI:1 far the~ know, I apeak tbia in hllllpl' Hm. Why, muter-, Illy good &ieIad., ...
IIr~ not in thirst for reTe~. hoIMiIi ueigbbours,

1011. Would you proceed eapecia1ly apinat Willyou nndo youiaelYC81
Caiu Marci.7 1 ou. We cannot, sir, we are undODll~.

Oft. AniDIt him .lint; he'l a ftI'J' dog to the H"" I lellyou, !HeDda, IIMIIt charitable caR
-.on&lty. R&Te the patrieians of you. For yOUI' wan",

I CII. ColIIider you wh&t I8l'1'iceI be hu done Your IUffering ill tbiI dearth, yon may II -0
kIP country 7 Strike at the Jleal'eD with your BtaTeB, II liftu-

1 Oil. Verr well· and could be content to giTe Atraiult the Roman stele; whole _ wiD DB
.... KCJOll reportf~ but that he payl himselCWith Tlie "o.y it takes, crac~ ten thousand ean.
..... Dlond; or more Itrong link UWIaer, the can_

Ill'lI. Nay, but IpCak not lIlaliciouslr. Appear in your impediment: For the deu:thr
I at. I -1..lIIIio you, what be hath doae fa- The pIs, not the patriciaWl, mab It \ ~

MIIIT, be lDq it to 1bat flQI\.: Qaougb IGft.ooIa- Yoar kneel to thIIID. not r:r-,. ~.... AIIIIrw
- . . Yoa are trauIported by~

Ul M. (') TIlbl .. ,... 'l'biUaor wberO lIIOI1'-' 70U i 1114181 ......
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'I'be ..... o'tbe state, _.-cue-tor'yoa.lib....... !rim6r tI'f ..:~~ IWiI".... .
Whea yua C1II'lMl tbIIm as__ r.., .., pifl",.,.., (tbil .,. IIIeW1,) ....

1 011. Care for UI !-True, iDdeed I-TbeT ne'er me,-
eared Cor 118 yet. SuI"er ua to IiuDilIb, ana their 1 Cit. Ay, *; 'RII, weD. I ... •--,

Itore-bouaeI erammeel with grain; make eelicta lor Men. 7'tMII.d .. " ........
.....,., to support uauren: rilpeaI dally and whole- Bu." I do IIM_"""-a;
_ -et e.t&biDlaed agaioat the rich; and proTide r d 1_...!"f -'U.. tW ..
_ piercing lltatuta daily, to ehain ap and~ ,"-,...hd: neeiN au JI.ovI". tI ...
the pOor. IC the wara eat us not up, tbey will; aDd .Itul u.. lIN hi eM 6rM. What 1&1 YOll to't t
.-eo. all the laTe they bear us. 1 au. It was an_: How uiJly )'011 tWI t

Mea. Either you mUit .II"", The _aton 0{ a- are Wi jood w"
Confeu ytIIIl'lIelYei woodroua malic:ious, And you the mutinous memben: For eDmlDe
Or be lICClI8'd oC Colly. IIbal1 teI1 you . 'I'beir _18, and their _; dlpI& UaiIp
A preUy tale; it may be, you haYll heard it ; rir:htly,
ht, gee it lIUYe8 my purpclIe, I will YllIltun T~ !be weal o'the CODlmOll; )'OII1IbaD ....
To lea1e't' a little more. No ~bIiC beDelit whieh you reeeiYe, .

1 Cit. Well I'll bear it, Iir; yet you mlJlt not But it~ or COIDeI, liota them to yOll,
Ibiak to Cob oil' our di8graee'WUh a tale: but, au't And no Wly f'tomyoune!vfll.-Wbat do)'Oll dalntr
~ you, deliver. You tbe «rat toe oCtbiI_bly 7-
JI& Tbenl wu a time, WMl all tbe body'. 1 011. "I tbe great toe 7 Why tile IIYJ&1 toe 7

JDll1IIben AIm. For tfiat being ooe o'tbe101Nl&, ...."
JIebelJ'd apiIIIt the belly; thlll aecua'd it :- poonlIt,
'11Iat oolTlib a pi( it did remain Of IhillIIOIt wile rebeII1oD, tboa ~It .......
I'the mida o'the"body, idle and 1naetiYe, Tbou rueal, that are wont In WciOd, to rma
8liIl ClIPboardiDg tbe Yiaud, _ bearing I.ead'it lint to win lOme YlLntqe.-
Li:e laIioar witIi the reIt; where' the other inItrG- But maIre you ready )'OlD' Itil"lJatI and~1

meuts Rome andber rats are at the JICIk!t of IIaUIe" .
DW -. and hear, deYi8Il, inltruet, waBr, CeeI, Tbe - fide moat haTe baIe.,' Hail, DObIe IrareiIII
Aad, mubla1ly J!U1ic!~ did mlnilter· ",_.- C' M .
Uato Ibe &flPlltite and aft"ection _ -- &lUI arcaus.
or the whole bod,y. The belly -ered,- .II•• Th.......-Wbat'.the __, )'011 ......

I ou. Well, lIir what UllWer made the belly' tiouI~
M.. Sir, I .j;h tell you.-With a Idnd orIiDiIe, That,ru~ Ihii poor iteh oryrMJr opinIoa,

W1Iich ne'er came f'tom the lllllllt bat even tIg Make.yollllelTalCabl7
(181', look you, I may IIIlLke thelJellJ' IDIiIe, 1 Oil. We haTener y_ P!Jd 'Mri.
.11 weD as .peak,) it tauntingly I'llJIIied oM... He that will give pod worda &0 ......
Tv tho diIcoiateDted memberi, the muti_ peril aatter
'11Iatearied bill'eceipt: enIllOmOlt.lItIr Beneath abhorrlnr.-What woUl ,... ..... ,..
A. JlOU maUp our -.ton, Cor that. con,
'I'II8r are DDlIIICh ~Joa. That lib nor peace, nor war t the CIDfI aIiidlb,..

I CIt. Your beRy'._, What I The other makel1'Oa JIIOUll. He Ihat trueIit ,..,
.... JdarIy erownecJ bead, the rilillllt eye, Where he .hould find youu-, lInde you __;
'r.e eoUD8eIIor heart, the _ our 1Oldier, Wbere CoXel, 1fl!llIIl: You are DO _ ....

0.... the Ie(, the10lIpl_~. • . Then Ie the cou ofllre~n the ice,
Willi other uiiI pretty beIpiI Or hailltone In the II11II, Your virtUe II
h tIUI_l8bric, iClhat Ihey- To make him worthy,w~~...w- ....
JI.. What theo7- And cul'I8thatjUltice did it. WlIo ae.em. ......

'F_ -. IhiI lilllow Ipe&b !-wbIi then 7 wbat -.
lbeD 1 De8erYes your hate: and fO'D' IltiletioM 111'8

I Cit. Shouldby the cormorantbeI1ybe l'llIItrain'd A lick man'. appetite, wtao dairllI~ that
Who II the link oltbe body- Which would iDcreue hiI fl'ril. He tba1~
.... Well, what then 1 Upon your ra"oan, .wimI with..of lead,
I Cit. Tbe former agents, iCthey did complain, And hews down oab with ruaheL Hug ye7 TneC

What eouId Ibe belly aDlWu7 ye7
.... I will tellrou; With eve~minute you do change & mind •

II~'l111e1CAnra-n (oC what ]IIDU han tittle,) And call him noble, that was now 1'GUr hale,
hiIIDee & while, lOu'll bear the belly'. IUIIWet'. Him vile, tba1 was your prlIUId. What'. tl.-

I at. Y011 are IOIIg about it. _~

..... Note me IhIa, good Iiiend; That in U-~ placel oCthe~
y__t ~ft1 beny wu deliberate, You cry againet the nollie leDale, whO,
Not rub liliJ his IeCUIeny and thUlIIIIWer'd: Under the-EOdI, keep 1'ou in awe, wbiCb elIe
nw v It,~~lIUJ!irNl8, quoth be, wouldceeeron cine anolher 1-What'.their~'
7'W I ..... lie ,ieImII :food III "flNt, /tim. For com at their own nieI; wbIIreo( tlIit
Jnk1 ,... do lieupo,r.: iInd.fit {t u; laY,
~1_eM IIMe-lwut, firuI aM 1M, The city 11 well Itor'd.
(}f...We 6odr: But if JOl' do rtmember, Mr. HIIII 'eml~ l&y7
I~" ",...,1 lie rietT, OJ yow blood, Tbey'lllIt by the fire, and ~ume to bow
Z- to de -'t de INtrl,-to 1M ,Nt o'eM Whit'. done i'the Capitol: wllo'. lib to rile,

.... ; Who thriYeI, and who deena.: Iide &cIiaDif, ...
~ "'"*,1 de~. _ CIt/Icu Q/ -.. give out
n. ........~ _IfIUIlTUiferfDr lNinI, Oonieetui'al man:Jagea i m,akIn«~~,...._,.....,.,Mtw'aI~ A.nd"ilelJIIns .... aslWld _lD tWrllldllL '

(I) 8pmlcI1. \') HInJI~ (S) m-u. I (4) Jaet!T. (5)~. (I) '-'
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...... it co e.'hoM. The, ..,.,lJIere'J~ Til. No, CaiUl KWIII,
enough 1 I'tI Ian upon 0118 ClI'liteh, and ilb1 with IJIe o&her,

Would the nobility lay ..ide their rutll,' Ere atall1ebiIMIlhia~
AM tet me use my IWllrd, I'd make a qUlll'l')'t Mtfl. 0, true bred 1
With thousands of th_ quuter'd IIatea, II.... 1 ilia. Your~f to tbI Ctpilol; wbele I
Aa I could pick' my lance. know,

JIlIn. Nay) .tbe16 lII1l almoat tboroashlf ,.... Oar IIMlMt frie_ ..... III.
au&aeo j N. Lead fou 011 :

For Cbough abundantly tbeT laelc dilcretion, Follow, Cominiua; we .lIIt follow fou I
Yet areth p ingcowardJf. But,I~ lOU, JliIrht \rorthy your priority.'
WW say other lroop7 Com. Noble LartilIII
... Tiley are diaaolved. Hang _liSen. Henoe 1 To your bollllll, be "ooe.

Thel -.ill, they were hungry j sigh'd tortIi pro- (To Uu Cili-.
't'IIba 1- MtW. Nay,let them folio,,:

Tb&t II1mpr brolr.e atone walla; that, clopmu.at; The Voleea hate much com; t.&kil U- nUl thiIher,
1)4t IIIMl WII Illade lor !DOUbt that, the Ioda To I'\&W their pme....'-Wonbipful vautine.,

..hot f ounalourJIll"'" welHor!h: InY folio....
Com Cor the rich men only :-Wlth thee ableda (Eztunl Senators, Com••t.r. Tit._
Tbe}' yanted their complainlnp 1 ..bleh being Meaan. Cilizeoa Il.al_... _

_ «'d, Sic. WlIS eter man 10 proud II .. UUa IIarciua 7
AJId a petition granted them, a stranp _ BtU. Ho hu no equaL
(To 1INK tba heart of ".-ity, &ie. When we ware choaea triblllllll for IhI
ADd maIre 110I4 PO"" look pale,) they threw tMir people,-

eaps 111"1&. MariI:'d you hia lip, and efee 7
At theY woulcl hUll'thMn on the homa o'the-. BIe. Naf, but his laIIo'"
~tml thI6r -a.tioa.' BtU. Being mot'd, be wD! not Spill'll to Cird' tho
... What Ia~ them' coeJa.
Mar. Fite tribUAea &0 deCelld their tulgar wi&- Sic. Be-modr the modeat moon.

dOIlll, Bru. The...-at w.... deYour hiJa: be it PO"
Of.. 0WlIl...I 0De'1 JunlUl Brutua, Too proud to be 10 n1laDL
81e1Diua Velutua and Ilmow not-'8death I SIC. Slteb a nature,
Tbe rabble~ hayellnt UlU'OOf'd the city; TJdded with load--. diosdaiDs the Bhadow
Ere 10 pretaiI'd with me: it wiU in ti_ \'Vhieh be II88U on at DOOR: But I do wonder,
WI• .,.. 110-, &DlI throw bth greater UleIPI His insolanae can brook to be commlUlded
....~'aarguio,.' Undf.r Cominlue.

JIen. This is straop. B.... Fame, at the which he aiIu,-
..... 00, .. JOG bome, you~ I In wbum already be ie well gnc:ed,-eanoot

Better be held, IIor IIIOre attain'd, than by
EMler.~. A place below the first; for what lIlilc:arrir:a

"'-. ....... Calua MareIUl 7 llh,lI be !he ..,...,.I's fault, thoo!!:h he perfona
JIIr. Here. Whlt'a the m"*1 To the UlIllOlt of a maD; iod PJ~l _NUl. Tbe _ ...., the VoleM are in IU'IDIo Will then "fl out of MarGiua, 0,,,"
Mar. I am (1M on't; tben wuhall hare __ Had 1Itn'fN IltdluirlIU !

to tat Sic. Beaidea, it thiDsta go lid,0...., auputaitYl-8oe, our belt eldera. Opinion, that so sticka OD Marci... ahalr
D_. C In' T' L • -~ L_ Be ._ Of hit deaI«III" rob Comillius.
_If' o~ IUa, ltus artl!")~- IICIKT na.....o; h. Come :

J...... Bruilaa, All SICIIlIUI Velutua. Half all Cominius' honours are to Mvci~
1 B-. ..~ 'til true, that you ha" lately Thoun MarciuaOlll'll'd U_a1lOt.; and all bis r./lI

teld III i To Miuciua shall be bollOUl'lt though, indeed.
Tbe Volcaa are 1II anu. rn II.IIIb& he JDIlil aot.
.... The,. haft a leader, ~ Let'a bePoee, and hear

Tullua Aufidiua, that will put you to't. Ho... the despatch II made; lLIId in what (&IIiioa,
J aID In elIYrin&' Iaia nobllity : More than In aillgul:uity, be goea
And w_ ruij thin. but what I &Ill, UPPA hla pre.IeDI. action.
J woul4 wiab 108.,he, B",. Let'a aJoni,. (EmIIt.

CoM. You hate COUlrbt IDl(ether. •
Nor. Werellllt to half the world oy tM ean, BCEJtf£ II.-C~oIi. T1It IkMlt-~. ~

and he Tullus Aulldi..... lind cCl"C4in Senators.
Upon 11I1 ,.ny, rd re,oIt, to lIIake I 8-. So your opinion is, AuJldiua,
~ '!If ...... with Ilia: ba Is a IioIl That UleY of Rome are oo!ec'd In our counaelt,
..... J _ PNud to huat. And Imow how we proc:ced.

1 Ban. Then, worth, Marcius, Jlu,f. Is It not YODrs f
AUeod upon Cominius to theee ....... What eter hath been thoudtt OD in this atate,e-. Ii II ."..(~ promise. That could be brought to fiodilr act ere Rome

JI.. Sir, it is; lIad circumrenti0ll1" 'Tis no four dal'S roue.

~
_ ...-ant.-Titua 1.artJu.. thou Since llward thence j these are the won\a:-r tJUnt,

t.-__11I_ a!rille at TuIIua' r.ce: I have the letter here; yea, here It II: (Rarh.
art thou sti1l'1 atand'.t out 1 Tlq UN "UI'd II pIItIIIf', ht iI it "'" bM

~
,. e....... (I) ""' of cieIIL (8) Shows itaelt (9) SIIIICI'.

S 'i~ (4) Faction. ~IODemerits and meiUI bad IIlCicntJ,lhe ...
19I'...... te dell. "pon.
~WOI1br or prceed~ (T) Graoarief. (11) ro-OCCtIpIdoD.

D ' byGooglc
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~
..", tW' "", t ne "'111"11 iI pUll; Vir. 'BeJeeeh you, .RI,e me Jeut to IIUJiI'

T. tRUtfnotu: It1Ul II if ruOllM"d, myself.
Com 'us, Mareius your 014 trItf1ly, Yolo Indeed, you ebaft not.
(WAo u OJ R_III." 1IIJtftl Ilulll 01 yOIl,) Methinke I hear hither your 1naIJuId',....
•1M Titus Larlius, a mod wliant RimIIm, Sec him p\uck Aufidius down by Ibll hUr,
na~ llan~ l,ad on thU prrpartJtion Ae ebildren from a bMr, the VOIees~MIaI
WIrUMr 'IU bltlJ: mod liIiUy, 'IU far you: Mcthinks, I see him slamp thus, aDd call thliI,-
~ Dfil. Corru on, !/OIl CfJIflI/1'~,!/GfI III'"&8'.~

I 8m. Our army's in the tIeld: Tlwugla you tctrt bom in RDfM: Hill bl;;;{y brtnr
We neyer yet made doubt but Rome 1\"U ready With biB mnU'd hand then wipiulJ, forth beI-I
To llIISwer 118. Like to a hancat-man, that', tut'd to IDOlY.""1- Nor did you think it folly, Or an, or Ill'le bY hire. "
To keep your great pretences yeil'd, lilJ when J'ir. Hi, bloody brawl 0, Jupiter, DO blood I
They needs must ,1Iaw tbem8ely.. ; which in the J'ol. Away, you fool! it mon·.omM a JDMJ.

hatching, . Than gilt hie trophy: The breut8 of Beeu"
It aeem'd appear'd to Rome. By the discOfllTY. Wheu she did suckle Hedor, Iook'd DOt IOTeIiiJt
We sball b;; sbor1eB'd In OlD' aim I which wu Thnn Hector's forehead, when It spit forth bIoai
To take inI lIIany townst ere, almoat, Ro_ At Greeian Slfords' contendJftlJ.-Tell Valeria,
Should Imow we were a1llo\. We nre ftt to bid her welcome. [l..dl 0-.

I &no Noble Aufldillll, J'ir. Hcsnms blell my lord fi'oIa fllII Au6Iiw.
Takeyopr commissionJ hie you to your banda: Yolo He'll beat Aufidiua' bead below hit ....
l.et us a101M! to guard "orioll I And tread upon hJIl1ll1lk.
Jr tbey sg down before ue, for the remlml BwnI G tie ttlUA V-'........ _.> ..
B~ up yaar lII'IIIYI but, I think, you'lllnd '" en woman, --- -
'I"heY haye nol prepared for 118. Ullan.

LII/. 0, doubt not that I Yal. My lawea both, good daylo JOu.
I apeak trom eertaintlea. Nay, more. J'01. Sweet madaBI,--
Some ~recla of their JII1wers are forth already. J'ir. I am glad to see your lallyabJp.
And only hitherwllrd. Ileaye your honours. YIIl. How do you both 1 you ere manll'et& Muae-
If we and Cnius Mare.ius chance to meet, kecpera. What, are you Sllwingbere1 Ii fioe apot,4
",. swam between ld, we .baIlDIT" slrib in good faith.-HaW' doee your 1IttIe.,*?
Till one can do more. J'ir. I thank your ladyship; well, good III..... '

Jlu. Tbe~ .... rOll I Yol. He had rather see the -orela, aDd hiIu •
•M. And keep '!aut bonoun .are I dnrm l thnt look o"on his 8ehool-muter.
1 8m. Farewell. ,.til. O'rny word, the ~lher's I0Il: I'D ....... 'de
! 8m. Farewell. a yery pretty boy. O'my b1JIh, I 10011'. uJI8B him
Jlll. F_dL l&llm4. O'WcdneedaJ half an hour together: be 11M Mda

.... • ,a confirmed cooDlemmce. I .." il.. tim ., a
, BCENE nl.-Ro~. A~ aparlmmt ttl ro:LI'C11It gilded butter/ly; and when he aught it, be let It

...... Enkr \ oIumma, and Vlrp"Ua: TIler ~O' again· and ann It again I and cmr ........
rit doten on Ill!o lotc I/oolI, and ,''''. he eom~ and Up agalri 1 catehed it apills or
Yal. I pray you, daughter, sing; P!'eJ:presa yOIl1- whether his fall enraaet! hun, or how 'tw~ III dJcl

,elf in a more comfortable sort: 1t rnl son were so set his tee11J, and tear it; 0, I W8ft'Irlt, IIMr be
III" h_blnd} I ahould freelier rejoice ID that nb- mammocked' it !
acnee wherem he wOn honour, thnt in the embrace- r01. One or his father'. moH..
menlll of his bed, where he would sbow moat laYe. YIll. Indeed} Ia, 'tis a ooWe o!dId.
Wheo yet he was but tender-bodied. and the onl,. J'ir..Ii. ernck,' madam.
son or my w081b; when youth ....fth comelineall Yol. Com..~ lay aside yaar atlteJJeryl I ..-t
pluclled all gaze hie way i" when, for a dny ofldng's haTe 1- play &be idle huawiCe witb me tIU ...
catrlllltles, a mother shOllld not sell him an hOur noon.
from her beholding; I,~ansidering haW lMtnour J'ir. No, good madam i I will not out or dOClQ.
would become such a person j that it was no better ""01. Not out of doors J
than picture-like to hang by the wall, If renawn J'01. She .hnll, sbe shAD.
made it not stir,-wu preued to let hhn eeet dan- J'ir. Indeed, no, by your patience: I .... JIo&
gel' where be was like to ftnd fame. To a Cl'uel o"er the threshold, till my lord return from the wan.
war I sent him· floolD whence he returnecl, Iris brows Yal. Fie, you conJlnilYDUrllelf moat 1IlII'llILIllrI
1Jound with o~ I tell thee, daughtrr,-I sprang ~IYI come, you mUlt lJO riaiL the good lady that
not more in JOY at ftnrt hearing he was a rnall-ehfld, lies in.
than now in first leeing be bad pnmll ma-It a J'tr. I will wisb her s~dy 1tI'en~ ... tWt
_... hilr willi m1 prayera; but I cannot go thither.

Vir. But bad be died in the bualneaa, madam 1 rill. Why, I "ray you 1
how then 1 Yir. 'r.. not to saye laberJl', nor that I want Iqye.

Yei. 'I'beII his good report should bue been my Yal. Tou woUld be anotherLeneIOJllll yet, ute!
IOn 1 I therein would bat'll found iesue. Hear me ..y,.11 the yam abe spun, in yJyll8el" aJIlie~ lid
,.,.. aiDeerelJ: Had I a dozen sons,--each in Illy bllt /Ill Ithaca full of moths. Come I I woll1tl, yoar
!me alike, anef nOIM! less dear than thine and "1Y cambric were scnslble u rour lhJr;er, ~ yCla

'. fOOlI Marelue,-I MIl rathet had elll'ren die nobly might leue pricking it for pity. Coiile, you IbaIl
for theip _try, than 0118 ,olllpUle"'" surfeit o4It go Wl1Il \lII"
III action. J'ir. No, good lIIlI4lam. perdDa 101, IDc1IIcJ, I

:&It'" a Gentlewoman. . will not forth; .
G"1oIadaJn, the lady Valerta la_tlftai1you. Val. In truth, Ia, go wiloh IDe; IIld I'll WI JDlI

excellent news of your huabmd. •
(I) '1'0..... (I) At.traeted attention.
(S) Wilhdraw. (4) or work. <J) Tm. (I) Boy. ,
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nr. 0. IOCII1~ there ean be DOD8 yilt. 1'IIey do d1IdaIn 118 mach beyond _ ~
"a. YerB,. I do DOt jilt with you; IbIIre came Whidl makes me IWC&l. with wrath.-C_ oa, .,

... twa JIiP.L fellow.'
Yir. 1III4uil? He that retires, I'll take him for a Volee,
,.a. III lIU'DIlIt, It·. true; I beard a 8eII&tor Ipeak ADd be 8hal1 feel mine edge.

it. ".. It .:-Tbe Vo&e. han an lU'lIIl forth·
.... whoa Comiai1I8 the~ • gooe, ;;jib .marum. Ilftd ezeunt RomIlll8 aM Volc:a,~.
~ put fIl our Bomllll power: fOur lord, and Tiw. The Romans 1Ir, bl4t,,, back to ... ,~
I.Mtiu8, are _ down Wore their city Corioli;. they R...""'" Marcill&
IIOdIini doubt pnlnillug, and to iDake it orief' ., All • •
wan. "'rhiI. tnae, on mine bonour' aDd 80 I pray ..aar. the contagIOn of the -outh light oa 1OlI,
10 with lIlIo " • You shame- of Rome! you herd oC-BoiIa aDd

Yir. oms _ --. good madam' I will obey plague8
YO!! in I!Tl'IY tbiag bereat\ilr ' Pluter you o'er; that you may be abborr'd

"aI., Letbel' a1Ooe, lady: u 8be i8 now 8be will FUI1;her than seen,~ one infect another
..dI8eue ear better miith. ' Againat the wind a mile! You -ow.of~

Va. In troth, I think, .be would :-FUflJ'OU That bear the wpm of men, bow h....e you ron
wei tben.-Cmoe, good .weet lady.-Pr'ytMe, From MYM that apelwould be"1 Pluto aod bell!
VInd1Ia. tom thy~ out o'door imd go a100l All hurt behind i backs red, and I'aceI pale
wiI5 ...: With lI1\ht IIIlQ agucd fear I Mend, aod charp

Yfr. No: lit a word, madam' indeed, I JIIUIt moe,
DOt.- 1 wWa you much mirth. ' Or. by the flreI or beaYen, I'IlIeaYll the foe,

"a. Well tbeIllllrenIL [~ Arid mUe my wan on you: look to't: e-lIII;
BCENE rY.-1Wttre CorioH. Enkr 111i.11 dnmt Ifyou'D Itand fut, _'0 beat them to their wi,.,

....~ MareiuI, Tiw.~ OJ/fur, Aa they ua to our trenehelI foI1owed•

.... &II4NrI. To ,AalU M_ger. ..fIIotMr 8bwIL ~ Voleel .., Romana ""__ y_.a_ enter, and the JiKM U f'I'M1DeI- T1N VoIc:eI ""
_. --e- .WI :-A wapr. they haYll tir, iato C«iDIi, Ilftd' Man:iua JoIJ#w .... 10

IMt.~bane to Joan, DO. ,., pta.
... I 'Til d_ So, no. tI!fJ gats are ope:-No. pnne plllI
IMt. A.JrreecI. _ell :
... ~.1Iu__ poeral met the enemy"- . 'Til flK the folIo... fortune 'IricIeIIII them.
.... 'l'tier Hoin riew i bat haYe not I)101i8 u yilt. Not tbr the Iiera: IIWIt me, and do the lib.
IMt. 80, the pod __ II mine. a..J [H, enterr tM pia, ...., if ....
M.r. I'll bay him or 1OU. 1 ow.F~ i DOt I.
l.-f. No, I'll nor aeII, DOl' giYlllilm: lend you I Sol. Nili' I.

hill, I will, S &I. Bee..,
... half a IuillllredJ8&l'L--'J_OIl the town. HaYlllbut him In. [~ ......

M.r. How far o6Ho the armieI1 4ll. To the pot, 11nlTUIt bill.
.... Within tJu. mile UIl! bait. Enkr TitUI LartinI.
... 'I"- IbaII - Mar their 'Janun, aod they !ArC. What. become or Marciua1

--. .au. 81&' .. doablIeII.
Ifew.""" I~ ..... quick in .ortj 1 Sol. Fol1owing the Ilion at theUJ, ~
'J'W - WIth IIinoIdItc .worda ma1 march ll'OID With them be enten: who.: ~
or."'~.~I-e-. b10..... bluL TC1app'd to alltheir gllf;el; be b~a1one,

-I 0 aDurer thii CIty.
2Ier~ •~ ....... - tAt INIU. _ lArC. 0 noble l'eIIcnr!

"s-ton, ..., .,.",. Who, lIeIIIible,' ouldarw b1IIlIllII.Iele-.wora,
'hDlUAlIftdIu,lIJbewI.tbiD)'ourwal1l? ADd, wben it. bo".,4 ItandI upl Tbou. an'"

1 s.. No,_a... thatfeaI'll1ou_thanhe, A b ~~IU:
'l'ba&'..... tbaa a IiWe. JODI' drwu ear UDCIl> entire, u big u thou art,

..."., Iff-' qT. Were not 80 ric:b a jewel Tbou wut &lol....
AN IIrIaIInr rortb our JOUlb: e'D break ~ Eyen to Cato'.~ not lIerce and tenibIe_w..... Oo1ylo 1ItrclkeI; but, with th,. lUim loob, UIII
...tbaa they aD )lCIlIII4 118 up: our~ The thunder-lib perc:uuiou cifihylO\Jlldll,
WWcIa ye& _ mat; _ haft bat pInn'd with Tbou mad'll thine enemies8~ U if tho world

rubea • Were flmr'oUI aod did tremble.

ftey'II opea orbaem.l_ BarlI:~~. Be-..Marc:iuallludUlr• .,1IIIIllfd ",,., .....,.

'ftere II A.aIdIa; lilt what work lie makeI I 801. Look, •
~YOMr'" um,.. !Art. oTI. MuciuI'
.... .0, the,. are at It I Lot'. Alteh him off; or make remain alike. .
£M. 'et IIIliIII be our iIlItnIe:tIon.-Ladden, (Therflrlat, _till ""'" "'air.

DeV"".....,..,-.-,.,.". SCENE V.-Wuw. tM eo-. .a.,1rUC, ...
..... They IJV .. not. bat __ forth their city. tao~ Romana, Irit1 ",u..

Kcnr~ IbieIdI Wore your~ aod lIgIIi 1 ROIIC Tb1II I will carrr to Bome.WIlla __ __ proof thiR mieIdI.-AdYlDCe, I B-. And I tb1L
ka,. Tilu I S1loal. A murrain 011'1 I I took thi8 1M aIIYlIr.

[.8.IIIrum -eiIIuI1CflI ",.. tie
(4) WbIIa 1& II bent.



(l) A Bomaa coin. (I) kIMmcL
IS) FroIlt. (4) SokIiliri fIlAAtM..

.... n OOIUOLANUB. ..1M

.,.. IIareIaI, - TilIII LartiuI, vIlA •~ M8r. Come I tDe ldat '
Mar. See here t1IIllIe moyers, that do prize their CoIn. Tbe llbepherd knOWl not ttu.der~ •

holD'll tabor,
At • enu:k'd dr!lChm !I Cushions, leaden spoons, More thanllmow the sOlDld at Marcial' tonpe,
ll'ODlI of • doit, doublets that hlUlgmen would From eYer)' meaner man'lIo
Bury with thole th~t wore them th_ base s1&VIlII, M.... .Come I too late f
Ere yet the fight be done, p~up:-Downwith Com. !Ytityou come notmtheb\oodofotlar;

tbem.- But mlWtIeG in your own.
And bark) what noise the geooral makes !-To I Mar. O! let me dip 10'1

him:- .. n arms u sound, u when I woo'd; in hi:Ut
Tbenl is the man at my soul's hate, Aufidius, As merry, ill when our nuptial day wu 4oae,
Pien:iDg our RomllJlli; Too.., yallant Titus, take And tapers burn'd to bedwlll'd.
Connnient numbers to make good the city' COllI. Flower of1t'U'darrt
Whilst I, with those that haye the spirit,~ baste How is't with Titus Lartius 7
To belp Cominiua. M•. AI with a man busied about deareet:

Ltzrl. • Worthy sir, thou bleed'Btj Conde~g.lODIe ~ d!'&th, IUId some to eJdIe;
ThyIlXAlr'CJle hath been too yiolent fur. ~msold.mmghi.m,lil!rthJJltymlf,threat'nlngthe otIIer;
A ~ond COUI'1lCl at fight. 0 IIllf Cono !II e name ofRome;

.War. Sir, praise me not: EYllIlIlk!l a f~WDmg.greyhound in tho Ieub,
~Y work hath yet not warm'd me: Fare you welL To let him slip at will.
The blood I drOp is rather physical ~ Where is that elaft,
Than dangerous to me: To AuJldiul thus Which ~ld me they '!ad ~t you to yaar tniIeMIJ
I will appear, and fight. Where .. he 7 Call hllD hither.

!Art. Now the fair goddeu, Fortune, Mil!. Let hlm alone,
Fall deep in loye with thee· and Iier great charms He did inform the tnrth: But for oor~
Mmgoide thy oppoeera' swo'nta I Bold gent1elllan, TIle common IIle, (A plague !-Trib\IIIM fortbeui I)
Prosperity be thy page I The moUllC De'er shuon'd the cat, u they did ....

X... - Thy ftieDd no leu From rascals worse than they.
ThaD those she p1&eeth hhrhe8t1 So farewell. Com. But how III'llnlrd yea f

1Art. Thou worthiest MarciUlI- [Ea:. Mar. M... ~ the time semi to tell7 1 dO ..
Go. BOund th,. tnunpet in the martet-plaCe • thmk-
Cab thither all the oflicers of the to ' Where Is the enemy 7 Are you Iordl at&lie IeI4.,
Where they shall know our mind. Away. [Ea. Ifc:::.why cease JOu till yOll are 107 M

BCENE YI.-.N_ lAe~ oJ Cominins; Ell- We haft at disadyant&ge roapt, IDd d1I1....
fer' CominiUl GIld.ft1rcu, rdrrllliRK. Retire to win our purpose.

e.-. Breathe you. my friends j weD t'ouJbt, we J6r How lies their battle? )[now ,.011,_ ....
are come 011" side

Lib Itom-, neither blliah in our stands, They haft p\ac'd their - at inuit 7
Nor cowardly in retire: belieft me, lin, co.. ~ I K-.~
Wesba.llbeeharsfd again. Whileswehaft~ Tbeir~ in the Yawani' are the AlIta...•
B~ interilu, an.rCODyeyillg gIIIts, we haye beard Of their best trust: o'er them AlIIdIas,
Thec~ at our frieDda :_Tbe Romaa roct. Their yory heart of hope.
I.-I their IUCCe8IU U we wish our OWD j M... . I do ~:r11ll,
Tba1 both our powers, with smiliDr fronts eocOllDo BBYtheall theb battles wbereiD we hayef~

tering Dy load webaftsbed~,bjtbi!lr"l!'
' ....._ M We haft made to endure~ tbi.t"011 ......,
.......... • ~. Set mli apinst AnlIdius, aDd his ADtiaI8II

Ma., giye you thankfu1 ncrillce I-Thy _., And that yoa DOt delay the~ •• bat.
~. The citizens of CorioH haft isI~ Filling tbi~ with swords BdY&DC'~ .... c1Irt.,

And gmm to LartlUI and to MarciUl battle: We JlI'OYO tm. Y«y hour.
lsaw our party to their treDches driYcn, COllI. ~coaId .....
And then I came away. You were conc1ueted to a gentle

Co-. Though thou~et truth, And halma :Slied to YI1lI, yet dire -
Methinb,. thou .,eak'it DOt 'welL How Ioag lI't ~y yaar .. j take Yf!'U cboioe ofthola

8U1ce 7 That tieIt can your action. '
.11_ AboYe an hour, mrlord. M... Those are they
Co-. "fiB not a mile I brie4y we beard o.lr That most are wiIlina':-Ir any I1ICb be here

clrnms: (As it were sin to doulrt,) that JoYetbU~
How couk1'lt thou in a mile collfoUlllP an hoor, Wherein you _ me s-"dj Itoyk
ADd bring thy DeWiIO \ale 7 r-i#~ than an mI'llpOIij

Mea. Spies or the v.. If any tbiDk, braft death~ bIl4~
Held _ in ch~ that I wu f'orced to wheel And that his coanlry'. dearer thaD 1DIMeIt;
Tbree or I'our miles about j else bad I, air, - Let him. alo~or 10 many, 10 IllindM,
lWCaa bour aiDce brougtdmy report, WaYll thus,. [W.., WI .....)to~ ....

Co-. Eat". Muci-. ~ And~~ --~ .

'1'IIat doeaappoar u be werella,.'d7 0 ~j*" [~IIIl:a~-.4~~ ; WI
He has the ....p of Marcius j Iud I_ft 0 IIIIllt a1oDoj'l'Mab JCIII~ord at:., ..
W-time _ him thua. If tbeiIe shows be noto~ wbieh at,.011

8tIt II roar Volcea7 NOlIe of,.oo INU. .

lllrr-'....



OOBlOLUtUS.

A....., ualnat the great AuMiuI Yet ....'et thou to & lIIone1.t w. .....
. A,ehleld ~ haid u m.. A certain IIlllI1ber, MOlTing fully dined before.

Though ihanka to all, mutl select: the reat
8ba11 bear tIJe bast- ill IOIDIl oLber liibt, Enter Titus Lwue, tIlilh /iii ,....,. Jr- ,.
Xs cause will be obey'd. Pleue you to march; pwmit.
A~19ur lhall quickl, draw out my cODlDWlcl,!.art. 0 It.-.!,
W ':h men arebeat IIlClin'd. Hete i. the steed, we the capariiotl :

om. March on, my fel1oWll; HWt thOll bebel'd-
M.lIOod UJIa ostentation, wd you sh1l11 Mar. Pray now\ no more: D1y_ther,
D{vld.la all with UII. [Ezeunt. \Tho has a chruttr' to extol her blood,

When she does praise me, grieYel me. I bue~
BCgn rII.-TIu: rllltlOJ Carioll. 'Tltue Lat- As you h1lfedone' thal'l"hall can' Ioduc'cl
~, 1uJvin( HI II part! upon Corlol!,. ,oing As YOll hne been ~ thal" for my cauitr! :
1lIfI!lIJ~ IJ1Id Innnptt totoard Comlmu. lind He, that hili but clrccted his goOd "m,
C.JUPs MarclUs, enter. tlJUh II L!eutenlll1t, II party Hath OTerta'en mine act.
q[ 15ollUlrs, aM/J SclMt. Com. You shan not be

. lAn. 80, iet the portl' be parded I IEeep your The grave of your deserYlng, Rome IIWIt Imow
dutiel. The value of Itcr own: 'Twere a concealment

As I beY- iIet them dowft. if I do 1Hmd, despateh Worse than a then, no len than a tradueerneut,
Those centuries' to our aid '1 the resl ",ill sen_ To hide your doings; and to silenee that,
For a Ihortbo~ I Ir we oee the field, 'Which to the Ipire and top of praiaea yotJeb'd,
We _aot Ir8ep tbe town. Would seem but modeat : Theretbre, I beIeech 1011

Lieu. Fear not our care, eit. (In sign of what you are, not to reward
1A'1. ~dclII, and shut your gales upon 11I.- Wltat,ou have done,) before our army bear me.

o.w pIder, C101M I to the Romw CUlP conduct u.. Mar. I haTe lOme woundl Upoll me, lIDd tbcJ
[&_1. smart

IJCENJIJ "m....", tuld b/ &1Il", &tllIIte1l tltt To hear themseITelI tebJemher'd.
RolJlln IJfId theVo~ -PI. dNi'lIm. En- W~lght they~r 'gainst ingr~t=tbeyllot,
Itt' Mlrelu. tm<l Allfidiue. And tent themselves "ith death. OfaB the hGheI,

. Nar. I'll Ilghlwifh none but thee; Cor I do batll ('Whereof we have ta'en good, and ,Dod 1tOR,)
~ afaD

Worse than a promise-breaker. __"-_ The treasure, in thhl /\eld aehleY'd, and cltr•
.1M. . We hate 1LWlC; We rencler tou the tenth i to be ta'en l'ortIi,

Ncit Mric OWIII a 1eI'pe!It, I abhl!r Jlefore Ute common dislribution, at
More than th~l1lme and envy t Fill: fhr foot. roui onll choice•

.Mer. Let Ant buelge'" «uc the Oiber'l NaYe, M(#'. I thank you, general ;
And the gada oom him iifter! Illlt cannotmMle Iny heart consent to tUe

J1uI. .oj.. . If I 41, Marci.... A bribe to pay my s~ord: 1110 ref_ ~L ..
•Bal1QCr IU WIll a hare. And st«nd upon my common part wlI.h _
, .MGr. Withiu theM three hours, Tu1Iw, That have beheld Ole doing.

Alone I (ought In four Corioli 'W~' [09 ItmK fIotnVft. Tft~ .a efV, Marefwl ....
And made' what work 1 pleas'd; , IS not mybJood, clUll r eut lf1I tftrir CIIpI IIrUt '-n: COo
WheJe1n thou ••t me mll5k'a j or thy revenge, Inlnlus IJtId LMtluelfmUl Nre.
Wre~h lip thl power to the higheat.. MIJr. MIlY thUe .ame lnstrumentl, wbleb JIll

.Ib4/. . Wert thou the Hector, profane,
!'fh8.cwu the whip' or your bragg'd progenyI Neyer sound more ! When drums and tru1n~IIJII1
bOu sbould'st not Icape me heitL- I'the field prov~ 8at~ let courts and Cltiel be

lTf!J1:t and cerllJin Voices come 141he Made all of raIse-Cac'd soothing: When steel art1ll
OJ1ufidius. son au the par:l8ite's silk. let Illm be made

O&lou8, an not yiJiant-yOll bave sham'd me An overture for the wars! No more, I ••y;
In JOI&I'~aed ~nd••• For thall have not wllllh'd my nose that bfel!.

[~JighlinJ,~ in br Mnr_. Orfoil'd Sdmcdcbile'ltreteh,-wrnch, without note,
BC....~ - _ -- 0..... e- JRarufll. .Il Here'.. 1Il1lO1 else have done,-you .hollt me~

EMI'f r. Uf.. ~ "" ~Y1 el.:..r • E 1/1 acclamahOTlS hvperbdllcal'
~llll fl.~d. Atumft. nttr III !IRe As if Ilov'd my little should £e dieted .
~. Conuru~ a¥ Roma.ns j III ,ftt o/hn- ntlt, In praises Auc'd with lies.
Mudd', tDttfl /iii _ 1" II I{;tIf'f, 4IfItl aUIJ/I' Com. Too mocJeat art you j

Rolnan.. More eruel to your (rOod report, than l!'!'lt!tW
e- If I Ibmald tell lbee o'er IbiI thy "11'1 To us that Kiye you trul]: by your~

work, If 'wnrt yourself you be lncens'c1 we'll pUt)'olI
!'!oqlkbD' belieye thy~: but 1.'11 re~ it, (Lib one that meanI hI8 proper'· harm,) In __
Whe~ IIeIIdOta lhal11IUDI11! teen With smiles; . c1es, .
Where groat p8trieialll shall attend. and Ihnig, Then nasoft safely with 1011.-Therefore, be i&
~ .... aiJu\ire. l'bere ladiea shall be fridJted, .known

• And, r;1.d1y qu;k'd, i bear IRore i wblll'e the dull As to uo, to all the worldL that C.lm Man:fuI
trIbunea, Wears this War'1 girlana : hi token of the whlcf1,

•~ wialt Ul8 f'I1~ P.1~llI, bate Qii1ll!.1lOnours, MY 1lO1IIe steed, known to the camp, I gi~.w.,
~,u.lnat eir hearts-Ws tllGRk lhe g!HU, WlLIJ lI1l bit trI.~ I ....f~ tWlliIIe,

· RonN W ~ II IOldicr'J- For wbat be 4il hebe"tonoH, call him,

t:3
Gat-. ~ of • hlllldrM 11IIII. UI T.=wn Into grateful tre~d.tiem.

S Stiner.' 4) out, crack. 7 t~ (8) Prjyilello
In IOIIC1IDI blip. .""' lHldt. (10) OWDo
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"'LWillI. the 1pp.1auII1IlII ...... of tbe hold, Wuh my AIfCe hIIld in hit heart. Go Y08" the
CaiM Marciua Coriolanua.- city 1
.... &hill additioa aobl)' eyer I Learn, how 'tis held; and "hat they are, that mM

[Amri.h. Trompe" Iound, IIIId drumt. Be hoslAgea for Rome.
dIl. Caiow Marciua Coriolaaowl 1 SoL Win not you go?
c.r. I"m go walh j JJu,!. I am attended' at the cypreu grOTe :

ADd ....beD my face ia fairL you lhall perceiye I;.ray you
Whether I blueh, or 00: Howbeit, I tblLDk you:- ('fis south tile city mills,) bring me word thithllr
t mean to ILride your lteed; and, at 0.11 times, HolY the world goes; t.luit to U,e pace or it
To UDderereat' your good addiUou, I mal spur on my JOurDCy.
To the f'airneas of my power. 1 Sol. I .ball, sir. [~eunI.

C."., So, to our leat :
W~ ere we do repoae UI we will wriLe
To Rome of our IUCCeas.-You, Tilua Larlius.
Mut to Oorioli back: seod us to Rome ACT n.
The beet,. with wbom we mayl1l'tiewate," SCEKE I.-Rome. JI _~/lA ..J-e• E_
Fur their UWD good, aad ours. ~ po-

Ltre. I shall my lord. Mcnenius, Siclniua, and Brutul.
Cor. The gods begin to mock me. i'thllt OOlf Men. The augurer tells me, we shall hue DeWS

Bel'1I8'd most princely gil\l, am bound to beg to-night..
or my lord general. Bru. Good, or bad 1

Coil. Take it: 'tie yours.-What is't1 .Mm. Not according: to thc IJrayer of the people,
Cur. IlOJDCtime lay, bere in CorloJi. for they lovc not MacclUs.

At a poor maa'. boUle; he lU'd me kindly: Sic. Nature teaches beasts to know their ftiendI.
He cried to me; t saw him prisoner; Men. Pray you, who doca the wolf love 1
But then AulidilU was within my tie"" SU:. The lamb.
And wrath o'en,'hclm'd my pity: I request you Mm. Ay, to devour him j u the hungry plebeiIDI
To give my poor host frCOllom. would thc uoble Marciu••

Com. 0, well ben'd! BI1I. lie's 1110mb, indeed, that bacs like a bear.
Wenl be the buteher or my son, he ahould Men. He'l a bear. indc.;d,. that lives Uke a lamb.
Be free, u 11 the wind. Deliver him, TilUL You Lwo are old mcn; tell me one thing that I

JArI. Marciua, his name 1 shall askJOU.
C",.. By Juriter. foriot:- Botlt TrW. Wen, sir.

I am weary; yea, my memory Is Ur 11.- Mm. In what enormity is Marciu.s pOor. that
, Haft we DO wine here 1 you two have 1I0t in abundance 1eo... Go we to our tent.l Bm. He's poor in no one faull, but .tored with alL

1'be blood lipan your risage driea: 'liI11me Sic. Especiallv, in pridc.
It should be loolli'd to: COIDC. [!:zeunl. Bru. And topping aU others In b08lting.
,sc...."'a X - ~L V I JJ • .Men. This is Ilrange 110.. : Do lOU two know

"..,.10 .- ctJ1R7l 0 I,.. a ee.. J'OU7'- how J'ou are censur~d hero in the City, I mean or, is.. Cornd,. EllleT llus Aulldlua, bloody, u.s o'the ri~ht halllililc 1 Do you 1
.... No fit' lAree Soldiers. BolA Trib. Why holY are wc censured 7
.IbtJ. The town is ta'en I .'lten. BccaUllC y~u talk of pride nOlY,-Wm you
1 Sol. 'TwiU be dcliycred back on ioad condition. oat be angry 1
Auf. Condition 1- &/4 Trib. Well, well, sir, weU.

I woi&ld, I were II Roman; for I cannot, .Men. Why,'tis no great matkr j Illr a Tery HttIe
Beinf a Vo\(:e. be that I am.-Condilion! thief of occasion will rob you of a great deal of
Wba good condition call a treaty lind patience: give your disP061liuo the relus, and be
l'thc part lhAtl~ at mercy 1 Five times, Marelua, angry at yciur plca.sure; at the leasl, it you take i&
rhue foullht With the~; ,ao onen hnslthou beat me j as a pleasure to you, in being 10. Y011 blame Mill'
.&ad would'... do so, Il.IIink. .houklwe_* cius tor beinK proud 1
AI oflen as we enL.-By the eloments, BrIt. We do it not alolle air.
Ite'er ariD I ~thim beard to beard, Mm. I kno''', vou can ~ "cry little alone; ror
He is lOme, or I nm his: P,lint emulatioa your help' are many; or else your nctions would
Hath Dot UtaL honour In't, it had I for where· ,;-rolY wondrous single: your abilitiell are too ID-
r thought to cnlsh him In an equal force f:lnt-like, for doinl{ much alone. You talk of IJrlde :
(True award to slvord,) I'll potch'Dt him some way; 0.: that you could lurn your eirs towanls thl' napell"
Or wrath, or cran, may geL bim. at your necks, and makc bu nn interior survey of

1 .!<It 1'Ie'l the dcnl. your good eebes I 0 th:J.t you could!
.I1HJ. Bolder. thou~h Dot 10 subtle: My yal- B,u. What then, .Ir 1

oUr'lyolaon'd, Mm. )Vhv, thed you should discover a brace of
With onIyllUliering stain by him j for him unmeritin~,"prou<h violent, testy mngiatratea (aliu,
~halllly out of llalilf: nor .Ieep, nor sanctuary, foola,) Il8 IIny In Kame.
Being natcd, lick: nor fane, nor Capitol/ Sic. Men!!n UII, you are known well enough too.
The prayers of priests, nor times of sacr lice, JIIen. I am known to be a humorous patrician,
'Entbarquementa all of tIIry, shaIllil't up and one that loves a cup of hot wine with not a drop
'l'beir rotlen--llriyj)el8 and CU.tom 'gaiost of allaying Tyber' in't j Illid to be .omethlng bo-
Hy hate to Mal"liui: _bere I lind him, Were It perl'eet, In tli1'oaring the ftrst complaint: hasty, and
At 1lOIbe, 1IJIOI1 D1J' brother'l guardI' eYCn tJlel'll tinder-like, upon too triYial motion; one that con-
AphIft lJMj hoapltallie canOD, WOUld 1 verses mol'll with the b!'tt.ock of the aigbt, \baD

{
8J My brother poeted to proteet him.
7 Waitell f!!. (8) BllCk.
9 WI1er prUlo '1',ber.

IQ '
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willi the forehead or the 1IIOt'IIing. What I think, lion In Galen II bat emplricutie, Ulll to thII ....
• alI.er; and apend my malice in my breath: M~ 8lln'ative, of no better report than aho~
inr two such wea}a'-men u you are (I cannot call II be not woumled1 he wu wont to _ ~
you L]curgll8ell) if the drink you gave me, touch wounded.
my palate udveraely, I make • crooked face at it. Yir. 0, no, no, 110.
I cannot aay, your worshiJltl have delivered the "01. 0 he ia wounded I thank the roda b"t.
matter wcll, when I find \he ua in compound with Men. SO do I too, ifit b; not too ma :-BriDp
the major part of your ayllablea: and though I 'a victory in his poeket1-The wOlllldll become
moo 00 content to bear with fuoae that 8lly you lU'e him.
revuend grave men; ~t they lie llead1y, that tell, Vol. On's broWl, Menenina: be _ the IIdnl
you have good faces. If you _ thia in the map Urn.. home with the oaken garland.
Of my mierocoam • follows it, that I am lmowa Mm. Hu be diac:iplioed Auf.dius lIOUIIdJy1
well cnough too 1 What harm can your bisaon" coo- Y01. Titus LsrtiUI writes,-they fought topthe',
apecLuitiei g\ean outofthia character, if I be known but Aufidil1lllfot off.
well eno!Jgh too 1 Mm. And 'hvQll time for him too, I'll warnat

Bru. Come, sir, come, we know you well enonr;h. him that: an he had staid by him, I would DOl
Mm. You know neither me, younehes, nor any haYll been 50 fidiuoed for .n the chesta In CorioIi,

thing. You are ambitious for poor knaves' caps ana and the gold that's in thew.. Ia the eenate JU-
Iega;4 ;rou wear out a good wholesome forenoon, aeaed' of u,i. 1
in bearin~ a cauae between an orange-wife and a Vol. Good ladie8, let's go :-yes, yea, yea: tile
foaet..aelJao j and then ntiDum the controversy of IIeIIllte hllllietlera from the general, wherein beRi
thr-.pence to a aecond day of audienee.-When mT ann the whole name of the war: be bath ia
you ani bearing a matter between party and party, this action outdone his former deecU doubly.
If you chance to be pinched wlUi the colic, rou • V•• In troth, there's wondrous thing. Ipob III
mUe faces lilte mummen; act up the bloody 1111I him.
~ all patience; and, in roaring for a chamber- Men. Wondroll8? ay, I warrant you, and DOl
pot, dJMnlIj the controversy b'-lliig, the more en- without hbl true purehutllg. .
tula'ied by JOUr beaI:ing; .11 \he peace you mUe Vir. The Ifods Il'aDt them true !
in ilIeir eauae, iI calling both the pwties knaves: "ol. True1 pow, wow.
You are a pair of strange on.. Men. True? 1'1\ be sworn they are true:-

BnI. Come, come, you are well undeI'Itood to Where is he wounded ?-GoclUft yOlD' good 1fllIIo

be a perfecter gt"ber for the table, than a necanry~ I (To tJw 7'rl6IMa. ..60 - ::for-'I!.I
beacher in the Capitol. Marelua .. coming home; he baa aore ..- to ..

Men. Our very prleet,I mUlt become moeken, If ~d.-Whereis be wounded 1
they ahaI1 euc:ounter aueh rIdiculona subjects as you Y.. l'tbe shoulder, and i'the 1eft _: "..
are. When you apeak best unto the purpoee, i' iI will be large cicatrices to Ibow the people,""
not worth the waninr of your bearda; and your he IhaII atand for hla plaee. He reCeiYed la ...
bearda deaerYll DOt so honourable a grave. u to repulae ot Tarquin, _ hurta i'the body.
stull' • boleber's CUIbIon, or to be entombed in an Nea. One in the -11:, and t_ ill t1IiI awp,
_'s paek-Addle. Yet you mOlt be Aylor, Mar- there's nine that I know.
eilII.~:~acheaJJeatimatiOo,.worth V•• He had, berorethillutapediw.,~
all your Iinc:e Deucallon; thoasrb, live wounds upoo hiIJI.
per8dYllllture, some the beat ot them were. Mea. Now it'. tw~__: everr BUh _
reditary hangmen. Good e'1II to your wonhipe j an enemy's poave: [,of •.".., ftouri&) IIId:I
aore ~ yo. eonveraatlou would lId'eet my hriln the trumjICta.
~ tbll berlUmen ot the beastly p1ebeiaDa: l;m ".. Tbeae are the II8ben of MareIaa: 1JeGn'"
be bOld to take mv leave of you. . He earrIea noiIe, and behiDd him he IeaYM lean;

(B1'l&o .., Sic. retire ,. tJw td~ 1M-. Death, that dark epirit, in's nervy U'III doth lie ;
.FAtw Volumnla, VirJiIia, .., Valeria, +eo WhieIi, being advanc'd, dee1iM8; and thaa_dIe.

How now my fair u noble 1adiea, (and the moon ,of HIIlNf.·~ -.I. BIller C.....
were Ihe 'eaithly no nobler ) whither do yOll r~ .ll Titall Lartiua i. ktwt_ .......~
low Your eyes so fut? ' -" toU.\ .. - ,..,...,; wti c."."
V~ Honourable Meaenlus, ayboy Marclll8 apo 8oUlen, ..., /I Herald.
~j. for the love of Juno, let's l(Oo Htf'. Know, Rome, that aU 11_ Man:iaa ..

MffI. ua I Mveiua comlng home I lIgbt
Vol. Ay, worthy Meneuiua; and with moat pre»- Within CorioH's gates: where he bath wOD,

pen:l1I8 approbation. With fame, a name to Cai... Man:iua; Ibeae
M.. T.Ile my cap, Jupiter!.and IlhaDk thee:- In hooour folloW&, CoriolUlU8:

Boo I Marcill8 cOllWltl' home 1 Welcome to Rome, rllloWD'd CorioIaDII8!
7'tDo lAdiu. NUl' 'Ua true. r~
Vol. Look, here s a letter &om him' the alate ..ffl. Welcome to Rome, rencnm'd ConoIaDuaI

lIath another, his wife another; and, I UJnk; there'. Cor. No more of thIa, It does DlIilad my heart;
oue at home for you. Pra)' now, no more.

Mm. I will m8ke my very house reel to·nlrht :- COIIIo Look, air, your mother,-
A 1etter for me 1 . 0«'. 0 I

Y"w. Yea, c:ertafn, there'. a letter for yoa j I You have, I know, petitioD'd aD the coda
laW It. For my pruaperity. [I'.....

Mea. A let1ler for DIe? It Jtivea me an estate rol. Nay, mJ'~ aoIdiei, up;
_ 1.".,.' health; In which time I w111 make a My pntle Marclua, worthy Cuua, and
lip 1& the p1ayRciua: the moat acmrelpa preacrip- B--r. deed-acbievq houeur IIlIWW nam'd,

What II Ii 7 CoriiiIaDaa, muat r call tIIee ,
(1) State.. (I) Whole man.
(S) B"" (4) ObelHDce.



...11. CORIOLANUs. -..o. tbJ ......- LoN tboIe that be Ilath WOll.
Or. Mrll'ldoua' Iilence, bail , .BnI. In lh&t then'.~

WCNId'It thou _"" IaIJlll'cl, bad I come cOain'd Sic. Doubt not the COIDJDonen, fbr wbaa ..

'I'balweep'~__ triamph 7 Ab, my dear, Butthey~ their IllCieDt malice, will I

8aeh ey. the wido.... io Conoli wear, Fo~t, with the leut C&Wle, these blI DeWhoiIo_;
ADd mothen that Iaek 10111. Which that he'll give them, make u IiUIe......

Mea. Now the .:odI crown thee! As be is proud to do't.
Cor. And lift you yet1-0 my .weet lady, par- Bru. I heard him lWear,

doD. [To VnLeria. Were be to .tand for consul, DC:ler would. be
YIlL I lmow DOt wbenl to tum:-O welcome Appear i'the market-place, nor on hia put

home; The naplea" l'esture of humility;
ADd welcome, (8IIClral;-Aod you are welcome all. Ncn:\ shotriog (u the manner is) Iiia wClllJldl

Mea. A hlUldrecl u-IIIl weleomel: I could To IJle people, beg their .tinkin;; brealha.
w Sfe. 'Til ridJt.

ADd I~~ j I .. !JIb&, aud beaYJ : Wei- Bru. It 11'88 hill word : 0, be would mJuit, niMr
_: Than carry It, but by the IUit o'the KMti'y to bIm.

A _ bePJ at YW7 root or hIa heart, ADd the desire of the nabla.
'I'bal ia JMJt·dU to _ thee 1-Y011 arc three, Sic. I wish no beUer
naa-ibauld dote on: yet, by the faith olme!!1 Than hal'e him hold that JIlII'PC*'t IIIId til put il
We _ft_old crabotreeI hens at~ that will In execution.

110& B""" 'Tia moat life, be will.
Be Il"lI!'eII.:L,oar reIiIh. Yet welcome, warriOI'l : Sic. It ahaIl be til him thea, u our &OCMI willa;
We Cal a ... a nettle; aod A aure dea\ruction.
ne ra.Ila of IJOU, blat foIl1. Bru. 80 it must fall out

e-. Ever r1Kht. To him, or our authorltiea. For BII eod,
Or. M.....,_,_. We must suggeat" the people, in what batrell
Ihr. Gift way tMre, BIId...lO OR. He .tiIl hath held them i that, to hill~, he 1IrCMIW
Or. Your hand, and yOUl'l: Have made them male8, aiIeDc'd thMr~ ...

lTo" tD((.-~.~ their fieecl_: hoIlIBIta...
Ere .. _ OWII hoaR I do Ihade my bead, In Iiuman ution aud~
n. paUiciau IIIlIIt he riIiUd ; or no more _I, nor1'-.. tile worW,
rro.a I haft receil"d not oa1ylfe8liap, Than camela io their war; wbe baft ..............
..with chanp of bonOUl'l. Only for bearinI: bwdeM, BIIll ... Wow8

,.IlL I be'Rl1i'Rlll For aiokiar lIIIIIDr u-.
To _ iIIberW _y Yer"f 1ricbeI, 8ic. ThiI, uy_ .1, ........
AM ..... ill 1D1 fUM: : only there At _ time w'- bia~ iiuoIeIIM
II _ ,,:;ww':::i.r, which IdI1abi not, bat ShaD teIIeh the people, {whldi tiIIe .. -1t'IIIto
0.. _1rIIIeu&1Ipoa tbee. It be be pal upon't; &nil that'. u eaay,

c.. KDow. ,*!pOther, As to let clop ca"".} will be ......
I MIl niIIIr .. tWr IerftIIt io m1 way, To kindle their dI')' .aubliIe j _ tIIIir blue,
'111M _a1 wi&b them ill theirI. SbaJI clartleD hIa for _.

e-. . On, to the CapitDL
[.n.rw. c.r..te. ~ '" ...... ~.. EnUr .11-.-.

TIll TriNIu,....,.,. BnI. What'a the __,
.... AI ...... apeak of h-, BDd the bIeu'ecI .11-. Y_ are _t lIT to the C....... ..,.

Are "B"~ to _ him: Yow pnU1IDzn~ ThatM~~be .... : I beft_
..a~ ........ 1Iabr fIfJ, The d_b _ throaR to - h-, BDd the WIM
WIlle ... cIIata h1a: the IiildIeiD malldDJ .. To t.r111m apeak: The ..arona I..,. tbelr .....,
Her riUeIlloellrua4 'bout ....~· neck,. Ladie8 and..aida their .... BIId~
~ the wal1l to eye h1a: ItaJla, bulb, Upoa him u be .....d: the no1lIeI baJW.

wiDdcnn, Aa to Jove'. Ilatue; BIId tile __...
Ale d.." 1Il'4, BDd~ bon'd, A Ibo_,BIIll tbuDiIer,1rith thelr _JIlt _ .
WIdl _.III 1iII apeeiiir I DeVer.'" the ..
hi to _ : leld"o4IIcnni1_' Bru. Let'. to the CQMoI J
Do JII:- .... tile IIOIIlIIg~ aDlI pal' ADdcBI'I'J with III .......81. - 1M....
To irIa a vuIpi 1IadoD:· our wI1 d dame8 But IIeart8 fbr the_to
e-.it tha war of white and d.-.k, in Sfe. Haft wIdI r-- [~"..--Y1::=· ebeeb, to tile wutoD IpaiI Be'" VII' II. TIc _. 7Ie "_J ....
Ol~ __: l1ICha~ _,£1 - -- ~

A. it'thd~ ncI. who .... 1dm, , "'0 01U:era, ,. ,., cuAIIU.
Were IIIIr enpt iaIo ... r.-a pcnrera, 1 Off. Come, e-. !J!e1 are ..... berI: 11ft'
hd ave _ IJ'IICl6I~ 1IIBII~1ItaDcl for cOOIaJaIIlpa1

s:; On the ndds, I. 1)ree, ther"1: bat 'til thoaIhtof eYIr1
I 1I'WJ'UIt him~ ClIIe, orioIaa.. will e&l!l iL
.... 'I1IeDowoJlce.." 1Ojf. Tbat'nbnftWlow; IIlIlhe......IF...
D~WI.-. JO IIeep. ~_and"'" _ the - people. .
.. Heea&DOt~ traIIIIport hiIaoar. 1 OJ!. 'Faith, there ha'Rl beea lIIBIIy~ _
p~ where he IboIIIcl~ BDd eDd; but will that M'Rl1atter'd the people, who .'er 109'4u...

{'l 0neIlld. (I) Pit. ill PrIeIb. i8) C_· ..II.S Maid. (4) Beat.... . AdorD'cL 10~
6 1eiIIll1rida""~"" ..(') ScIcIla ) lDCona. aJ ra", •••



CORIoLANus.

and there be many that they bay!! loYed, they 1m000lBut tie him not to be their bedte11ow.-
not wherefore: 10 that, it they JOYIl they know not Worthy COIP.imu'l speak.-l"tr, keep yftOt plaee.
1I'hy ther hate upon no better a ground: Therefore .lCoriOlanus NU, /IJId tdfen 10 p ~
for &riolanUl neither to care whether thev I- .•• I 8en. Sit, Coriolanus: neYer IIiime to belli'
hate him, manifests the true knowledge ..., hili In What you have Dobly done.

. their dilJlOlIltion j and out of' his Doblc Care1essllelll, Co,.. Your honOUl'll' pard. ;
leta tbeDl-'plainly see't. I had mther hue my wounds to heal again;

1 Off. If he did not eare whether he had their Than hear lay hOlY I got theDl.
loye, or no. he waved indilferently ·t....ixt doin,g them Enl. Sir, I hope,
neitller good, nor harm j but he aceD their hale !'tI)' words dilbench'd yOD nat.
with #!'Ilater devotion than they elm render it him j Cur. No, m: yet oft,
and leaTelI nothing undone. that may fillly dilcoyer When blows hllYe made me stay. I lied from wllrds.
him their opposite.' Now, to seemtoalfectthemal- You sooth'd not, therefore Iiurt Dot: BIlt, 1C1U1'
ice and d1~lellIllre of the ~ople is III bad III that people, .
which hl! dISlikes, to lIatter ilirm for their IDYll. Iloye them u £hey weigh.

! Off. He haili dllllllned worthily of his country: Mm. Pray 0011', sitd~
And lila &!Cent is not by sueh elllY dllgreetllLll those. Cur. I hid I'llther baWl ane lICI'&teh mf bead r.-
who. haring heen supple and courteous to the pea- sun,
pie. bannctted,' without any further deed to hea1'll When the allltUln wlll'llllrUe~· than ldJT lit
them at all into ilielr estimation and report: but he To hear my nothings monster d. (Ezfl tot'1ohftla.
hath 10 planted his honours in their eyes, and his Mm. Mutl!rs o'lhe people,
actlol1ll in their h~. that for their ton~CI to be Your multlplyin"1p1l1l'll how ean he lIattet
silent, lind not eonfess so DltH:h. were a kind of' in- (Thal's thousant! to one good one.) wben lOU OIl'"
llt'lrlefld fnjIJry; to report otherwise were a malice see.
that, Riving itself ilie 1ie, would pIllet reproof ana He had rat her Yenture all his IIInbw fbi' honour} •
rebuke fr9'D rYery ear that heard it. Than one ofhis ears to hear It1-Jtroeeed. CoftJ_

1 Off. No more of him; he Is a worthy man: Com. I shall Jaek voice: the deeds of Cortota.am.
Mae h1, they lUe earning. Should not be ulter'd feebly.-It Is held,

• •• t. .r. L_ That yalour is the ehiefest rirtue, aed
~ ~ Enlt1', willi ~~, btJ!""s 1_.... Co- Most dlgnilles the haver:' if it be,

mlllllMo llaa~.~nlU'..t Conolanus. mat" The man I sprak of cannot in the world
oIht1' Senato,:" SICDIIIlS, and 1l!'Utua. Tlu Se~ Be sin~ly eounterpols'd. At sIzteen yCJlt'J,
tors I. IIuJitt pl.cuJ I/u TnbWlCa ,'''''' tltrir, When TarlJuin made a head for Rome, he~
...~~ Beyond tho mark or others: our then dkU~
Men. HaYIng deterlnin'd at the VII1clea, and Whom ....iili all twaJse I point at,=iCtJ,

To lICnd for Titus Lartius, It rem..... When with Iri. Amazonian chin' dJ'OTe
AslhemalllpointlJf.ilils our nt\er-mceting, The bristled' lips beforllldnl: llIl
To gratify ItIs nohle senlce, that . An o'er-press·oKOIIlll'!l.and i'the _r. YIew
Hath thus stood for his COIlDUy.: Tbertf«e, pIeue Slew three oppoeers I Tllrqulll'. aetr he -r,

you, And .truek hiin on hie k_: ill 1hlIl",......
Most reveren!! and gl'llYIl elders, to daire ",heft he might eet the woman in the~.
The present eonsul. ud- Jut ~nernl He proy'd ~st man I'the lIeId, IIIId flit ..~
In our well-foundsu~ Ie report Was brow-hound wIIh the ott. II» pupI ...
A liUle of that worthy werk perfonn'd Man-enter'd \lin., he waxed like a sea i
IlY Caius Marcius Coriolanus; whom And in the bnmt of aeventeeII ..... saNe,
We meet here, both to thank. and to rementller He lurch'd'· an SlYordsa'Ule~ li'oruu.....
With honours liII.e billl88lf. Before and ill Corioll, let me 1111,

I Sm. Speak, good CominillS: I cannot sp!.!ak him home: He.t0W4 tile IIien ;
Leavc 1t6thlnA' mit rot~hJ and make lIB tIdDk. AAd, by hll rare naJIlple, made 1M __
Rather our state's deleetiYll lor requital. Tum terror into sport: • __~
Then do lte stretch It out. J\fMton o'the JIllOpJe, A y~1 under sail. Nt - ebefd,
We do reqtH!It vOllr kindest flars: and, a!lerl And IeII he18" his 1tl!1n: ... word (dedflm."
Your laYing motion t_nrd the ClOIIIrilon DOIly, Where It did mn, It tooIl; from~ 10..
To vltold what plIlIlIell herc. He WILlI a thing of blood. whOllll eYfIty IIIOtiou"

Ilk. Weareeo~ented Wa.timed'·withdyl.. crIee, ..Ollebee.llll"d
Upon II I1leasing treaty j and have taeart. The mortal gate o'tlJe ell,,) whieh he JMiBted
Inclinable to hOnour arid "vance WIth shunlciil ~UnY,aic}_ ea_ oI"t
The theme III 0tIJ' _bly. And with a sudden reinl'orlllllnent __

Bm Whleh the ratber Corioll, like a planett now, all'l .. '
Wll shall tie b1ea'cI to cIo, if he remember When by and by &be ain III war. 'pn ,....
A kinder "alue of the people, thaa Hia ready __ ; "- IUaight W. dellbIllII spirIl
tte hllth hereto priz'd them at. Rc-quleken'd what in 8Mh•• 1'aUftte.1I

.'lIm. Thllt's off, iliat's 00;' And to the battle came he; whIn I. tfid
J woutd you r&tber had heeD alleDt: Please YOll Run reeking C'h!It &be liftlIlIl -. • it
To hear ·CominillS speak1 'Twere a perpetuul.,oil: mel, tfU _ ~

Bnt. Molt w111~y , Both fteld and eity ours, be lNlYer atood
Bllt vet my caution was more pertiDiot, To ease his breath with pantlllr-
Thaa 1Ite ",bile yOll g1Y1lIt. MtlI. Worthy~ !

Men. He1cmllyourpeuple; 18m. Heeannot butwllb_llll.....
Whkh lYe deriae llbd.

(1 \ M--,.. ~) Teet off eaJII-
(S t:~ng to the purpose. {8) Smooth-Gleed enouda to 8Ct a1l'lIIUD's JMd
(4 dtlIlObattlC:. (5) Pae-sor. 9) Reward. (JI) WaD. (11) IHtoIIII;
(8 WiIbollt" beIrd. (7) a.nw 1:) FollOWld. (IS) WeariecL



.... 11. COIUOLANUS. to'
C..... Our lPOila he kkk'd atl about the eom, be bimseU' stuck not to tal III tht

And Iook'd upon tlUnp preGolII, as &hey were manI-headed mullltade. .
TIll~ IQIJ8t o'tM world: he CoY. Ie. 8 Cit. We hue been called 10 of many j not thai
'I1wIIIIiaeIy' il.telf wrouJd give j rewards our heeM .., _ brown, 101'II8 blaock, some au-
Ril deeds wi!h doing them; and is content bum, _ balcl, but that 011I' wlta am 10 dtftneIy
To ..... &be tiMe, to end It. coloured: and truly I !hink, it all our wits were to
.. He'. ricbt 1IGb1e ; iaauo out of one lCull, they would fly -t, -flit,

Let him he eaII'd for. norlb, south; aod &belr ao.-t of 0lIll direCt way
1 Sal. CaD for CorioIuu. Ihould be at once to alll~~yoiDta .'doe eornpua.
Off'. He doth awe-r. i Cil. ThiAk you 10 7 Wbiah "..,., do you jIldlJ'll,

Re-mler CoricIIuu. my wit would 8y 1
3 Oit. Nay, your "it wl1l not 10 lOon out lit

M-. The senate, Coriolanua, lIlIl well ploeaa'd another"""l will, 'tie~ wMfed op lD aTOc;a thee cODlul. I do o"e then:still ~~::t.: but if it "tre at Ii rty, 'twould, lUre,

Mylil'e, and aerrleea. 2 Gil. \\'1Iy that way 7
M... It then remaloJ, 3 CU. To 1_ itself in a foR'; when helD, three

TIIat. 1011 ao lpeak to tbt people.. I*'tI JMIted a"ay with rotla de".. tha (.....
c.r. I do be.eech you, would return for conacience we to belp to get

Let me o'erieap that cUllom; for I cannot thee a wiCe. '
htOll the gown, stand na!u:d, a'!d entreat them, ! Cit. You are _ witbout yfIU trieb:-yotl
For ..y wounda' sake, 1.0 gne their lulfrage: ploaae may,.you may.

you,. S Oil. Are yOll aU,.Yed 18 gi1'IIl yoar .,oieeI7
Tbd I -y paa th1s doinI· . But that'l DO _Iter, tha ~ter put carries it. I

Bit. • .SIr, tIM; people lay, it he "ould indlne to tile people, &bMe _
JI. bne their .,OIc:e-; _ther will they bate ne".. a wortJliao .an.
~~ or eeremoDyPut them not to't :_ Entet' Coriolanus and Meneolos.
'l'I1yoo, 10 lit 10U to the eutom: llnd Here be comea, and in tile gown of hIImiIitYI mark
Tate to you, .. your predeceaors have, biB behaviour. We"e not to llay all together, IIu.t.
Yoer hoDour witb your torm. te come by him "here he .land~ b~l.bY tl1'OI,

CAr. It ia a part and by threes. He'. to II1lIke his by par.
'I\It IIba\I blus!! In &ctin&" and might well ticulara: whereiA eWlry line of Ui haa a lingle
Betakea tiom the people. honour, in giving him our own TOU:el wilJl our own

lin&. Mart you that? tongues: lherefore follow .e, and I'll direct yOll
c.r. To brqunto them,-Thos I did, and thUSj- how you shall go by him.

IIhlnr them tIie uolU:blnf: Karl wblch I should J11L CoDteot, c:ooteDt. [Leunt.
bide, Mm. 0 .ir, you are DOl right; ba". you. 1I0t

At r I hd reeetn:d them for the hire known
or their breath ooIy:- The worthiest men hllve done it?

JleIl. Do not stand upon't.- Cqr. What 1lI\18l1 ..y1-
Wll8eOIIIIIIeDd to you, tribunel or the people, I pray, sir,-PlllgUe upoo'U I c:aOllot brilll
Oar~ te tbeIIl i-and to our noble cOJIIid My tongue to luch a pace :-Look, air ;_1
W"ub we all joy and nonour. woundl j_
s.. 'Po COriolanus eome all joy and honour! I got them in my country'sllCmce, ..hen

[F/9uTirb. Tfanr, ezeunt Senators. Some certain of your brethren l'lllIl'd.l&ll6l ....
1h. YOQaee how he Int.endl to UJlC the people. From the noillC of our own dl1lllll.
lie. May they pen:elTe his intent I He tIuU will Mm. 0 IDe, the lrod'.1

require them, You mUlt not speek of th~; you lIIust deW. \bem
Alit be did eOtltemn what be requested To !hlnk upon you.
8IIeaW be 10 them to liTe. CM'. Think upon mel han&,'em I
... Come, we'll Inform them I would they would forget me, like the y41.uea

or our proceedin~ here: 01\ the marltet-plnce, Which our ill"incs IDee by them.
I bow they 110 aueud lUI. [Emmt. Mm. You'll :.nt all j

BCWE III.-TIM.-e. Th hum. Ent"". ~~I~h~~o~ ~~.u, speak to them, praU::
•.",.. Citizens.

, CIt. Once If'he do require our YOice. we ought Enter 1100 CitizeDS.
lOt to denv hbn. 'CM'. Bid !hem weh their faces,

I tJit. "'e may, ., It we will. And keep their teeth deaD.-Bo, !life cornea a
S Cit. We bIITe power in ourselves to do it, bllt brace.

it II a power that 1'I'tl have no po\\'er to do: for If You know !he cause, atr, of my ,tandin~ hue.
be 1ho1t' us hia wound~ and tell us his deetSs, we I CU. We do, sir; tell lUI what bath brought you
ere Ie ptlt OtIr-to!J!UC!l into those wound.. and spcak to't.
lOr tbeiII; ao., II he tell U8 bIa noble deedeJ "e must CM'. Mine OWD desert.
eIso tAl him our noble lIl.'ceptance of tDern. 10- :: CU. Your 0WIl dellert 7

$ 11 lIlOIIatrous: ao4 for the multitude to be Cor. Ay, not
• -. to lllaU a mOlliter of the multi- Mine own desire. .

L.L j of !he whteh, we being member., should I Cil. How! DOt your own deNre 1
lIrJIIll:ouneJ"", to he -UOUB members. CM'. No, sir:

1 CIt. Ant to .. III no better thought o~ a 'T"u 1lClY" my deeire yet, .
lillie help 1IIIl ""0 I fbr~ when we -'oed \Ip To trouble the poor with ~.,gginJ!'.

1 Cit. You mUlt think, q 1ft pre roo 11I1 thulr,
(I'....... We hopo wpin b110U.

I

i

~







~& ~otuoiANUS. "UlI;;

AlralnI.taDaoMe~. Wbidl the,. hate aireD ~ tqpn.
1lie. Pili DO turtber. Jlen. WeD, 110 DIIII'Io
c.. Hal wbat 111 that? 1 Sen. No more words, we beeeech fllll.
.Bru. It will be dllllgerOUI to Cor. Itr:J.U IIIIlre'

Go on: DO rurther. tu for m, count!)' 1have abed my
Cor. What m.akeI this change' Not fearlllg oulward follle, -".tWl "'Y limp
Mer&. The maUer? Coin wprda till their t1ecay, agnillBt those meaze114
Com. Hath be not tJUI'd the nobles, and the Which we dildain should leI.l.cc' lJ,I, ,III. JOIIIbt

pommoll8 ? The very way to caleb them.
Bru. Cominius, DO. Bnl. You apeak o'the people,
Cor. Have I had children's voices? A. if yon were ~ god.to punish, not
1 8er&. TrIbunes, give way j be shaJ1 to the mar- A man 0( their inJlrmity.

ket-p1&ce. Sic. 'Twere wen,
Brn. The people are lneena'd against him. We let the people Iaww'!.
life. Stop, JIen. What, what' his cboIer ,

Or all will fall in broiL Cor. Cboler!
Cor. - Are tbeIe rour herd1- Were I as patiellt u the midnight sleep,

Must theae have voices, thaI can yield them now, By Jove, 'twould be illY mind•
.And slcaight disclaim their tongues ?-What are SU. It is a mind,

your offices? That shall remain a poison ,vhere iL ia,
You beiilg their mouthl, wby rule Jon not their Not poison anl Curllier.

t.ceth? Cor. Shall remain 1-
Have you not set them on ? Hcar you this Triton or the minIIo... ?" meR JDII

Men. Be calm, be calm. His absolute ,lulU1
Cor. It!s a ~s'd thing, and i!'0ws bJ plol, Com. 'Twas from the cannon.'

To curb the WIll of the nobillly:- Cor. BMllI
Sufl"er it, and live with such as cannot rule, 0 good, but mll6t unwlae palriciaIUI, why,
Nor ever will be rul'd. YOll gravel bul reckless" senators, have JOlI thus

Bru. CaU'1 not a plot: Given Hyan here to chooee an ollicer,
The people uy, you mock'd them j and, of late, ThaI willi his peremptory ,MIl, being but
When com Wll8 given them gral.ill, vou repin'd ; The hom and noise o'tOO _!era, waals IIOt apiril
Scaodal'u the suppli4nls for the people; call'd them To say, he'lIlurn your current in a ditcll,
Tm.p!euera, lIatteren, Cae. to nobt.eueM. And make your channel his? If he IUl\'e power.

Cor. Wily, tbia was knoWIl beta.... Then vail yonr ignorance: if nooe, awalle
Bro. Not to them all. Your dangerous lenity. If JOU are Ievued,
Cur. Have you inform'd them since? Be not u common foola; iC you nre not,
Bru. How1 I inform them? Letthem have cushioll8 by you. Youare~
Cttr. y 011 are IiJre to clo such buaillCSll. If the)· be senalors: and the)· !J'II no 1esa,
Bro. Not unlike, ~'hen both )'our "oires blenllecl, the~ tule

ElICh way to better YOUnl. MOIIt palalel thelra. They choose the... magiatrall i
Car. Why then should I be consul? By 70D And such a one u he, wbo puts his s1uIIl, .

clouds, Hill popu1llr ,ludl, all'ainsl a gra1'Cr bench
Let me deserve so ill as you, and lIlo.llle me Than ever frown'd in Greece! JJy Jove hlaaeU;
Your feDe..-tribune.· It mllkcs the eOll8ula base: and my soul adIa,

Bic. Vou mow too mucb of that, To know, wben two authorities are up,
For which the people sUr: If you will pus Neither 8upreme, how soon eonfusion
To where you are bound, lOU JIlustinquireyour ""'7, May enteT 'lwixt the gap or bolla, and tab
Whick you are out or, With a ~Uer spirit i The one by the other.
Or never be so noble u a consul, Com. Wen-ou to the marlret-p11tl1o
Nor yoke with him for tribune. Cor. Whoever pve that coull8el, to give fortla

.Mm. Let's be calm. The eom o'lbe storc-holl.lC gJ'aI.iI, u 't..u ua'd
Com. The people are abu'd:-8et on.-ThIa liomethDe in Greeee,-

pall'rIng' Men. WeD, wePt no more 0( IIrat.
~ nol Rome; nor bas Coriolanuo Cor. (Thoull'h there the people had more ...
Deaen'd thia 80 dishonour'u rub, laid falsely" lute power,)
l'the plain way of his merit. I say, they nourish'd disobedience, li:d

Cfrr. Tell me of com I The ruin of the state.
..,. was Wly speech. and I wiIlspeak't again j- Brv. Whv, shaD the peDpIe P.

Mm. Not now, DOt now. One, that speab thlJl, their"voice?
1 Sm. Nolin this heat, air, now. Cor. 1'Illllve my mIOIft
0.. NOW', u I live, I will.-My nobler liicnds, More worthier than their voices. "'rbey DOW, ilia

I crave their pardons :- corn
For l1Ie mutable, rank-scented mftny,'\et them Was not our recom~; reatiDJ well aHDr'.
Ilegnrd _ as I do not lIalIer

l
and They ne'er did SClTIU for't: BeiBi praa'd to \IrI

T1lireIn behold themselves: sa,y ~n, war
In soothing thea, we nouriIIl 'plRat our senate Even when ik navel or the state wu tDucll'd,
The cockle of rebellion, insolence, sedition, They would nol tread" the 2atea: IhI.a kIDd rl
Which we ourselves have plough d Cor, 8Ow'd and service ..

_tt.cr'd, Did nol de.crve corn grati.a: hem. rthe WII',
~. mingling them with us, the bonour'd number i Their mutinies and revolts, where1n they aho'8''d
Who laCk not rirtue, no, nor power, but that Most valour,.poke DOt for them; Tho lIllCaaIiae

(5) Scab. CO) Stull fish. (1)~ to law,
(8) Caret-. (I) , ..Uiroup.



IU
WWIk ..., ....... tude aninst the leIIaII, Bnc. 8eilbl hIM, ecme..
Al1_ lIIIbom. c:auId IIIftI' Ii. UllIIMbe' QI. Down 1ri1h him, dOWl1ll'ilh IIim I
Of"80 hnIL donation. Well, whAt then 7 . [Settt7'll ..d.
How Iball this boeom multil.1ied dpt ! 8m. WeapoM, weapons, we'JIOllaf
n._tB'.~ f Let clNd8 es~ (7\!t aU ~..Ut lIboul Coriola..
\\'b8l'.lib to be their words :-We clU nquul U; 1'rIMmll8, patricians, elu.m I-what ho 1-
We rc 1M rrurur pea.' aU ill tnuJNr Siciniu. Brulull, CllriolanU8, eltla!ns 1
~~ • ..,.u-a:-TbUlwede~ CU. Pe;oe, peKe, peaeej atay, hold, pelleet .
Tbll nature of our eeau, and make the raIIbIe Mm. What II about to be 1-£ am out of breath;
CaII_ ..... hI'8: which wiII in time breat ope Confusion's near: I cannot speak :-You, tribune.
The loeb o'the 8llD&Ie, UMlIJria« ill UII crvw. To the peopIe,-Coriolanlll, patieIIc:e:-
To peek tIII .....- 8JlMk, iooCl SiciniUl•

.Ilea. Come, en~ Sk. Heal' IDe, people ;-PeII!!.
.Bn&. £oou&h, with _-..ore. Cit. Let's near our tribune :-l'eaee. Speak
Cw. No, take men: .JlMk, apeak.

What ma, be nom by, both diYlne and humllll, Sic. You are at point to 1_ your IIbertiell :
Seal wball end withal.-This dooble 'I'l'onhlp,- Marciue 1l"Oold haY\! all from you i MarciUl,
Where ODII part does disdain with cauee, the other Whom lale you baY\! nalll'll ftlr coll8Ul.
IlIIlIIt witllold all.-.on; wbenl pnlry, title, wil- Mm. FIe, 8e, lie I

dom, Thililthe way to kindle, not to queneh.
CIIIIIllt.-:lucle, but by &he yea and DO 1 SrA. To unbulkl the clly, and to lay aD lIat.
0( llllII8f&l ~oe,-it must omit Sic. Wbat Ie the elty, but the people 7
JIa1 r-ltiel, and giYe way the while Cit. True,
To lIIIItahIe lliplMM: purpo.eso barr'd, it folio"., The people are the elty.
Notm.r it eoe to PW'p08II: TbereCore, beseeeb Bru. B1 the consent of all, we were eBtabIlsII'll

YOlI,- T~ people's magiatrlltes.
YCllthat will be !eM rearful than dleereet; Cit. . You 80 rtlDllln.
That I~e the fundamental part of staIB, MM. And 80 are like to do.
More lbu you doubt" the Change of't; that pnfer Cor. That is the way to lay the oIty ht;
AoobIe liCe before a loop; and wllb To brlnl the roof to the lburldation ;
T. julia,. II body with II :Io:ngeroua physic And bury all, whlch yet dilt1netly ranges,
'I1Iit'l BOre III death wtthout it,-nt _ p1uat 4lUt In heaps and pilee 0( rulnt.
The multitudinous tODJI;Ue, let them not llet Sit:. This deeenti cl!sdt. •
The sweet wbleb la their polson: yourdis~ Bro. Or let u. stand to QtIr authority,
Mandes u. jlldgaaent, and berenvClt~ state Or let ua Jollllit :-We do here prnnounce,
or llid 1aIIllrit1 which .hollld becoIIIe it I Upon the part of the ~1'1e, in whose power
Nat bavlnr the power to do the r;oud it woaJcl, We were elected tbeIri, MarciWlla worthy".!hI ill ftida doth eoctrol it. or present death.
.... He '* laid eneJalh. 1He. Therefbre, lay hold or Ntn ;
lie. Be bu IIJObIllib II traitor, and Iball_ Bear bim to t~ rock Tarpeian,' aDd from thence

lwei' tnto deItnJetJon eut him.
AI IrIi-. tIo. 1h. N.4iI., eebe him.

Cw. 'I'\q wretch I despite o'erwbelm thee 1- Cit. YJe1d, Marcilll, yield. I
Whal.1heIIId~ do with U-bald~7 Jlfm. Hear me one word.g.... , their obedienee CaiIe Beseech IOU, tribunes, bear _ bill II word.
'0 !be rresJer : In II nlbellioh, .£tIi. Peace, peace. • .
When what's not~ bllt what must be, _law, 11... Be that you _Ill, truly your COlllltlft •n._ the)' ehoeen; In II better hour, friend
Let what is meet, be Hid it must be -t. And tempen,tdy proceed to wbal1llll weald
Aed throw their po1n!r i'tIIe tIuat. TbUll TIolent11 redreM•
... ...... uea-. IJnL 8lr, U- cold ,...,..,
• ThIs a COIIft17 no. That ..-. lite prudent MIps, are 'Ierf~
h. n. _lIa. Iso I-Let him be llfIIIft"-led. "'here tile cn.eue la vicllentl~ Iuindt upon hie,
Sic. 00, ..n the peopIll j [&iI Brut.u.] in And bear him to the rock.

wt.e _, _yjeIl Cot-. NIII I'" die here. .
. Attaeh u-.. a traitoroIII inDovator, - [Dnnoi"8' hU 1II'0f'l. .

Afoe to tlMi publle weal: Obey, I chatp thee, There'a -e aMOng yow ba\le beheld me ¥tJng;
And foDo. to thine 1UJ8WV. Come, try upon yourselves what you hue - r.ue.

Cw. Hence, old gOIl&! Mm. Down Wilh thet .,.... j-Tn"bunes, wiOr.
8tft. +P"" We'll MfttThim. draw II whDe. .e- Ated ./ hands off. 1mI. Lay banda upon him.c.r. Renee, rotten thinr, or 1 '*eIllbaiIe tIly Mm. Help, Marciull heJv,

... y 011 thet lie IIllbIe I lleIp hIIII, you,,«, _d old f
Oat of thy gIIl'1IIIIltIL Cil. Down with him, down With hlDll

lIir. Help, 7" aitiIIaaL [In lhU tlUlliny, 1M Trt1IlInee, 1M~
o. _._ • ..., l1lc p. IIrt all 6elll in.
-Ima,.ui ,. lEdileit lIfUI .. rPblt ., .Mm. Go, «et 10U to y_l.MM I liec- awar, .

Oitlzens. AD wi! be DaUpt ebe.
N.. 011 \lIliI ......... reaped. I 8m. OelyOll poe.
8M. Henl's be, tM&woaJd Car. ....lIItt-

'hire tram,... II ,..,,..,.... . We baYe U many fiiende u euemielI.

(1) .... 110 dRW. wu8~"word. (6) From whence erimlnU were~ .....l1)........ .. ,S) rev. ,.) IiIIl, .... to..... I R
TO.. 11,- ..



II' OOJUOLAIfUB. ... Dr.
· 8IIaIIU.,.totblt7 .. ee.at,...;.ww...s,

1 'nae pdltarW41 .... Tbe CCIIIIlI1 ee.w....
I".,..DObIe fiieDd, hlBI to thy boIiiIe ; Bnr. Be • -.17
Lia" .. to cure thiI_ at. No, DO, DO, 110, DO.

M.. For 'til a lOre lIpOIl ..., M... If br. die triblmea' lea... IIIIl1 JIIInt pof
You C&IIIIOt teat ToaneJt:~'~ y- people,

c-. C~ 11I', aIoag wi&Ii .. IlD&y be beVd I'd era" a word or two I
Cw. I would tbily W1lI'O barbviau (u they are, The whleh mali turn to yoa DO turtl8' banD,

'1'IIoaP Ia~ 1iIler'd,) not a-.u (u diey are Than 80 aach .. oCtIIDe.
IICI'&, Blc. SpeakbrielylMllj

~h aa!y'd i'thI porch o'1be Capitol,r::- Fer _ U'I penaptory to '-Paleh
.JIIai. Be IODI; Thie riperoiu traitor i to~ Ilia --.

hi..y_~..... lato YOUI' &oope j Were but one duIpr; aDd, to keep him here,
ODe tiM wm 0_ uwtbel'. Our eertala dea1h; tIiereIore it II decreed,

Cw. On fair poIIIId, He diea to-ai,hL
• aUt beat IJrtr of u-. oM.. Now the Koocl roeta~

oM.. I eould myalt That our nmown'd Rome, WDoe gratitude
'lib ap a 1nce or 1m heR of tbem; yea, the two TcnnnIs her deIemKl4 chiJdreD 18 eurolI'4

trib_ In JOYf!. own book, lib an UIIJI&tur&I dull
e-. Bat now 'til odds beyOlld arithmetic; Should now eat up her own!

.ADd --.od 18 ea1I'd fOoIeri. when it ItandJi Sle. He" a m.lue, lha1 m1l8tbe cat away.
~ a ralIIaI fabric:.-War you heDce, oM... 0, he'e a 11mb, lha1 hu bat a dIIeUe ;
.....,..::~retur:a 1 wholle rage doth ieod M!lJ1al, to eat it off; to eure it, euy.
JJIIe ~ mel o'erbear What hu he done to~ lha1'e wortls! des1b7
WIlat tbey U'I .'41 to bear. Killin« our --ue.1 The b100cl he hath IolIt, •

M... Pray you, be 1011I: (WhiCh, I dare youeh, 18 mora than that he liatll,
I'll !IT wbedler my old wit be in requeet By many an ounce,) he dropp'd it for hie -lrJ j
WIthu-e lha1 ha" but liltJe; thiI muetbe paIch'd ADd, wbat 18 left. to be it by hie c:oantry,
"MIa cIatb of _y colour• Were to .. all, tfJat do't, and euiI"eI' it,

e-. Nay!._ away. A brmel to the end o'the world.
[&t.i "or. Coal. au ClCUrI. 1m. Thie II clean ....

t 1 1'& TbiI -.. bU marr'd hie lbrtune. Br-. Menlye &wry: w!.a he did kml ..
.... all nature II too noble for the world: COUDtry,

III WOIIId DDt latter N.- fOr hie~ It Iatour'd 1IiIIi.
~ Or "-... biI power to tbwIder. Hie be&rt.. u oM... The eenice or the foot

aIIIdh : ~ _ pIIII'eD'd, ie it Dot U-1'IIIPflded
1ftat ... breutCorne. that hie toDgae muet _t j For wW befonIlt wu f
AM.~UIII'Y, cfoeli blret lha1_ BnI. . We'll bear H _:-.Iieud __ of dDa&Ii. [of ftGiu wiIifL P_ ilia to hie~ mel pluck him theIa;
..... lIOOdlY wort! teet lllelDleetioB, beio& of c8IchIatr aature,

• ,.. - 1 would they were ~bed I Spread f\uther•
.... 1 would they W1lI'O Ia Tyber I-What, the oMffIo One word more, one ward.
~ TU tipr-tooted ran. when it Ihallllacl

c.Id......U- fair f The bUm of u--nn'd ewiftaaI,' will, too late,
....-BntaI ... 1:.&..:..1... tlIfti IAe BMWt. Tie leadeD polllldl to hie heele. PrOceed by prGCCM i

· ----. teet pu:tiee (u he II beloY'd) break out,
.. Whenlil lhie ri.- ADd Iaek peal~ wiUl ROIII&DlI.

'ftatwould~r the my, and ' Br-. If it 1nII'II eo,-.!"1'1_. f Bk. What do ye talk f c· .
.... You worthy trib~ Ha" _ not hac[ a lute or hie~ f
.. lie... be thrown down the Tarpeian roek Our edilee _ate1 oarIIebee reeiIted f-e-:-

WMIa np..- halide; he hath reeieted law, JII... COIIIIider tlU ;-Hehu bem1 bred I'the WIll
.... tbIiNGIn law .un KOI'II him CUrlber trial 8Iace he could draw a nrord, mel II ill ec:hooN
...... tile MYWity or the public powor, In boded' laDpqe; mcaI mel bran totIet1Ier
WbieIt be... at IIClIIPt. __ He thro1n withOutilietiDCtioa. Om _lea...

1 at. He ehaD well know, I'll go to him. mel IIIIdertakc to briDI hia
.,.. DObIe trilIu.- U'I the people'elllOUtht, W1IiIe he Ihallanewer, by a lawfW ....
~- their .... Be ehaIlllllnl OII'V (;~) to hie utmoet Peri1.Noble trib-,

[S-.". Iofdler. It .. tile hlDaac==:the other eouree
.... Sir,- wm pnIft too bl ; and tile ead orit
.. Peaee. UBImowa to the •
.... Do IIlI& cry, haYOC,' wbln yeN lIbould but SIe. Noble M-m.,

IMmt Be yOll theII. u the peop1e'e oftlcer :
WIllI .....wvruL Muten, lay down your weapou.
.. Sir, bow~ 11, that you Br-. Go DOt haae.

...Mlpto .... t1IlII~f Bie. Meet on the martet-plaee:-We'D alIliDlI
.... . Hear me 8)IllIk:- .Iou there :

,..1 lID bow tile-r. wartbiaeu, Where,.if you bring lICIt M8reiaI, we'll pveeei·_1_hie Caulte:- . In oar 6rIt wa1. '
JII.. I'll briar ... to you-tt.RJ."r:- .... or the populace j tag, rag, and

~ lilt.'" (') l'IIt Iipalfor.... mr:::::.J1i~ 'W1fs) mJ,,"=,'



.... D. COIllOL.UmS. ••

LIi _ ,.e-p..y. [7'e 1M s-&an.) That tIII1 eaiMlDellOt a.e.
lie ~ Cw. TaIb. ....1

Or wha& wlIlloDow. .... A toed .......
I ... PRy you, ta.. to him. Vel. lilt be ,.r-....1o _

[&-to Tbe _ 70U are IIOt, ('If1iich ror y_ ...
BeENE n.-.ll _ '" CorioIaDl". ..... YOIll~.~pO\icy,)bow lilt~ or .....

B Coriol
-~ p_...._:__ TIlat It iIlUl boldcom~~

""" 1Daa, - -- With boDour u In wv· __ to 1M6
0.. Let tbempuBallabout __ lllIJ'Ij ..-tltlWlclllll.~~_ c.r. WIly .... JOG tWa 1

DeatII 011 die wbee\, or at wlJd bons' beeII j Vel. Beca_ that DOW alieIyoo .. to ....
Or pi\Il kID biJII 00 the Tarpe!an rock, To the people j not bJ' yoar O'It'D iaItnMdioIi,
ft&t tbe precipitaQon IIlirtit down Itieteh Nor by-die matter wbIch yoar heart~ JOGto,
Below tile beUD ~ Iigh&, yot wiIlllti1l Bot w"lth IIICh 'It'llI'lII tbU are but rated in
Be &hili to them. Your tooRUBt tbougb but~ and syI1aIIIII

E.r&t.r V IIIIDIIia. Of no allowance, to yoar~I" lrath.
o No", thia lID more dleboeoan yoo at.u.

1 PIll. You do the nobler. Tbu1 to lib In" a to'It'D with I'Dtle~
c.r. 1..-,' my mother Which eIIe 'It'DU1d put routo your ron-, ...

Do. lIDt appnml _ fbrtber, who wu1t'1llll The buanl of mllOh blood.-
To call tbeIa 'It'OO11en1'~ tbinp ereUod I would dialemble with my natme, where
To '-1 aad .u with groaII j to Ibow bare beadI My fbrau., and my frieiMII, atlta1le,~
I. CCIIIlEI'Calioa to raWll, be Itill, and w....., I UlooJd do 10 in bonour: 1.. 1n tbIIo
Whea00e1lat of my~••tood ap Yoar wite, rour IOn, U-..... the DObIII J

. T. apeak at peace or wv. I talk at,)'Ol!,i .' ADd J1III will nlber Ibow oar~ lon' .
[To vobDnla. How you can frown, lbID apeDd a ta'It'D lIpoD"

~ lIk1 JOG widl_ mlJder 1 WooJilyoo baft _ For tJie inheritInce oCtbeir 1cmI, IIIll1 ........
FUe to .~ nalun 7 Rather _y, I play Of what tbat wmt might nIin.
TIIe_.Iam,. . JIf-. Noblellidll-

Vel. O,.,Iir,Iir, ~lOwilbDlj 1pllIk1dr:~oll_ylihelOt
I woaId haft had yoo pat yOUI' pD1t'S' weI1 CIIl, Not wbal ilcIaapnJIia...-t, bat tbe... ......y.-.. wCM'lliioaL Of whatil put.

Cer.. Letp. Vol. I pr:'ylbee Den!..~~-'
Vel. Yoa m1pt baft beeR llIliHIP the _yoo Go to~ with thi8 IIoanet in UJ1 bud L

aro, And tbuI tar ba,..Itretdl'd it (bIft be WlIIlu....
Wi&h IbWlar lea to be 10: r-r bad been Thym- baaing ihe ..... (for ill IRICb bualaeII
Tbe t.Innrtiiilno at fDIlI'~ if' Action ill e111g1lllD08, and the e,.oldie illDona&
Y. laM lIDt ihow'd them liow yoo WS'O diIpoI'd, More Ieuned than the ean,)~ thyMMo
Ere tbeylaok'd pOw" to crou y... Which often, lbus,~~ ItOul beut,

0.. . . Let them bug. That bumble, u the ripeahDalbilrrY,
VaL. Ay, IIId bin too. Now will not hold the bancI1inI: Or, _y to~

Thou art tbelr 1OIdiIr, and betiir breil iii .......
....M~aa,-.I s-tan. Hut DOt the 10ft way, wbicb, thou dlll& eoarea,

..... c-.e&ne. yOD haft been too roup, Were at for U- to -. u t!ieY to ....
~ too !'oadl j In~ their IODd IcrieI j bat thou wi1t hIM

TIN __ ndanl' iDd BICIIldlL TbyaeU;lbraootb, bereIner tbeirI, 10'"
1 s.. I 'ftere'. DO ..-11 j AI theN but pow.., and per-.

U .,. Dol 10 dolag our IODd city Jlftlt. TbilRt ....,
a. die aidIt, ;;:J periM._ E_ u abe apeab, wb1 an theirheuta - ya.wlV'" Pray be eoanaeIl'd: For they hal'e peniCIllI, w;.; uIt'd, u a-
t ... a heart u little a~ u yoww, AI "ora. to liWe purpoae.
IhIt,. & brain, tIIat IeaiII Illy _ 01 ...., Vol. Pr'Jtbee _,
To lii8Uer 1'Ullap. Go, and be ra1'd: aIthoaP. r Imow, ttioII ....

111-. WeD aid, aobIe _1IIa1" ratber
Ie6Ire be IboIdc1 tbullItoop to the beard, but tbet Follow thine_y III a ..,. ..u: .
'I'be rioIelIt ftt o'tbe time era,... it u phy. TbIllIaUer billl JD & bower. BenII c-w..
For die wbolo ..... I would put .... arm01ll' OIl, .._._ 0-'-'--
WIIich lean ICII'Crlr' bear. ..,.,...,. --

0.. What __ do 7 e-. I .WI been i'tbe mub&-plue: IIlII, *.
.v- Bctum to the triJIanee. 'iii It ,
0.. Well, Yoa make 1tnIII(~, or lIet'ead YOIIIWII

Wbat tl.-1 wIIat U-7 By~~_by ...-..- j aD'. m.......
... Repent what you haft spoke. Mtlt. Galy fair apeecb.
c.... For tbe117-1 cannot do it to the gociI j c-. I tbbtk, 'twID ..,., It ..

11_ I tben do't to tbem 7 CID thereto hIM bIa apirIl.
,.... Y00 are too ahaoIlIte; Vol. He lll1IIt Ill4 wII=-

'I'Itaun tberein :roo caD _ be too noble, Pr'JU- DOW, MY, roo wiD, and p about it.
Bat w_ ntretiaitiel apeek. I ba't'll bevd you _y (M. MUll 1.. lhowthemmyillbarb'd...~
a-arud policy, lib llllIfInlI"d IHeDdI, MUll r,ru. war do grow together: Grant that, Uld tell me WIth my hue loDIrUe. IIhe to lll1801l1e IIIIrt
.. peaee, wtiat -m: at thea by th' other IDle, A Ue, ttial it IIIU1l lIeV 'I WeD, I will do'l:

, Ye& were Ibn... tbillliqte plot to ....

t~:=. (I{lito:--~rge. . '. (I) V..,.. ....



.. CORIOUJWI.

". mou1cl ofMwlUt tWI todMtlholaJclIl'lIlllIt, .... • ....
ADd throw it aplDat the wind.-To the DlU'Rt- S~. Aaemble presenU, the peop\e hither :

.....1- And when they bear m. MY, 1'-""''''0
You ha'nl JJIIt _ ow to IUcla a part, w~ IIllter PlAt ",Ill liM ....g14 o',1Je eommou, be Itl-.u diIIharp to the IiilI. either

0... COIlUl,-. we'll prompt you. For dea~or~orbanilhment, theu let them,"01. 1,..',t.be..ow,.weetlOn;. uthouhutleld, If hay, ery.; It death, err deol4;
My prallu made the8l1rwt a .meuer, 10, In.i.ting on old prerogatl'nl
To have my prai.Ie for thi., pedorm a part, A.ocI po_ i'tha lnlIh o'the eauee.
Thou Iau IlO& done Wore. .lEtA. I shall inform tbelll.

Or. Well, I mlllt do't I Brv. AIIIl when.uch timo ther ba'nl begwa tocry,
Away, m1 diIpoeition, and poIIllII me Let them not ceue, but with a din COllCUI'cl
.... harlot'. spirit I Mylbroat of war ba turu'd, Enforce the preeent execution
Which quired with my drum, into a pipe Ofwbat we chance to_teuce.
Small u an IOOOCb. or the 'rirgIn yoke JEtA. Very well.
That bablea lulle uleep I The smilea of Ima..- Sic. Make them be ItronJ. and ready for thia hint,
Tent' in 11\.' ebeeb; and ecbool-bole' tearI tab up When we .hall hap to gh"t them. '
The g1_ of my ei(htl A be(gar'. tongue Brv.. Go abollt It.-
Mali:i81lioo throueJiIBY Ups; alld my arm'd 1meeI, (Edt lEdUc.
Who bow'd but in my .tinUp, beod like !iii Put him to choler ItraIlJht: He hath beeo Ul'd
That hath _Iv'd an aim.I-I will not do't: Ever to cooquer, and to ha'nl hie worth
1.eIt1_to honour mine own truth, Ofcimu-adicllon: Baing once chaf'd, he eannot
And, by my body'. action, teach my mind Be reiD'd~ temperance i .thaD he ,peUa
A IIIOIt iftlielat t.-. What'. in heart. j and tIIat II t.bore, which loob

Yel. At thy chollle then: With U8 to !iii neck.
Til_ of thee, It Ie my more dishOnour C rl .
TbIlA lftou of tJ.n. C_ all to ruin j \et Ent.,. 0 olaDue, Ml!IIeDlui!> Comiolua, Seoaton,
Thy mother rather feel thy pride, thaD fear and PatrlCWIll.
Thl daoP."!'ll ItoUtneu j for I mock at death Sic. Well, here he comes.
Wilb II iii« !lean u thou. Do as thou lilt. Mm. Calmly, I do beseecb JOL
The valiaau- wu mine, thcu.uck'dat it from me ; Cor. Ay. u an oatI., that for the pourwt piece .
Bn owel thy pride thysclt. Will bear the Imave' by the volume.-The bonov'.

Cor. Pray, be content j gods
Mother, rua going to the lII&I\et-place j Keep BoiDe In Alety, and the ehain of j..tiee
Cbide me DO more. I'U mountebaok their loves, Supplied with worthy men! plant love 1llIIong UI!
CQIr Ibair hearts from them, and come home belov'd Throng our l&rae temples with 1M show. mpc-,
or ill the trade8 in Rome. Look, I am goinS : And not our .tn:eU with war I
Commend me to my wife. I'll return CClIllU1; I 8tIa. Amell, _ I
Or oever trust to what m1 tonr;uc CBO do .Mm. A noble wieh.
I'the way of daUer]', further. R lEdil ·.L C' •Y.. Do your wilL [E.tril. .-tnt.,. e, un... WzeIII.

'C.. Away, the IriIluIIM do aUood yoa / arm Sic. Draw near, ye people.
yourMll JEtA. List to your trlbiJIJs I audience: Peaee,

To UllWer rai1cll,; for they are prepar'd I say.
Willa MICU81ltiona, u I hear, more woo, Cor. Fint, hear me .peak.
Thao are UpllD you yet. BotII Tn. Well, say.-Peace, boo

Cor. The woro ~ mildly/-Pray you, lat UI CO; Cor. Shall I be charg'd no funh* than thiI pre-

~
lJlea __ me by invention, I sent 1

W U11l1'er io mine honour. Mu.t aU determine here 7
m. Ay, but mildl,r. Bic. I do demand,

Cor. wen, mDdly be it then j mildly. L~ If you mbmityou to the people'. voiee-,
'I>~ m Allow their ollicen, and Ill1l conteot

ISC-.&.< .-n.. .ame. TIJe Forum. Entlr To auffer lawful cen.ure for .uch fnlta
81dn1ua IIRd Brutus. As Ihall be prov'd upon you 1

.Dna. In thie poIot cbarp him home, that be af- CIIf'. I am cooteDt.
feeta JrIm. Lo, citillll1lll he My" he is content:

~nlc~1 power: Ubi! evade Ullibere, Th!l warlike .arrlce lie .hu done, cOD.i~~ J
EDl'orce hIm with bIa an,,' to the people j 'lhmk on the wounda hiS body beare, which .lul1'
.Aad tba1 the s~l, got on the AntiaLea, ike graves i'the holy church-yard.
Wu oc'er distn'butid.- Cor. SCratches with brian.

,,_, JEdDe Scan to move laughter only.
r.....,. lID. .Mm. 'pOIIIider f\u1ber

What. will be come 1 That when he epcab not like a citizen '
JlUl. He'. coming. Vou lind him Iwe a aoldiR: Do Dot hb
Brv. . How accompanied 1 Hie roufher accents for malicioUllIOUDda,

_J&K. With old Maneniue, and those lleIlaLora But, u say, lOCh u become a aoldier,
'l'Ilat aI_y. f'avoW'ed bim. Rather than eo,,' you.
.. • Have you a eata10gue c-. Well, well, DO more.

Of all the voices that we have procur'd, Cor. What Ie the matter..
l!let dcwo b1 the poll 1 That~.i pau'd Cor eOlllUl with Ibn voice,

JEtII. I have; 'til readY1 here. I am 10 dlItionour'd, that the very boor
•• HaTe TOU oo1leclod them bT tn"bu I You take it oft' again 1

'1) 'Dwo1l. (~On. ")O~ biI halRd. (4) lVlU "'" 1JtluI ,.ueh ba", 'f),.
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.. An.nrer 10 Ill. Bn&. There'. 110 more to be IIIId, 1llItbe ......
Cur. 8ay tbeD: '&is tnJe, I oupt .0. iIh'd
Sic. We charge you, that you bayO eontriY'd to AI_y to the people, aDd hiI cOUlltr1t

toke It thaIl be 10.
From Rome a111llUO.'d' ollice, and to wind 1 Cit. It .haD be 10 It thaD be 10.
YouneU'ioto a power tyranoical; Cur. You eolDlllon cry' o~ cUI1II wlao ......
For which, you IIftl a traitor to the people. I hate

c.w. How! Traitor 1 A. reek" o'the rotten feJlll, whOlMlloftB I ,..
.Mea. Nay i temperately: Your promite, A. the dead cal'Cl.Be8 of unburied man
CAr. The fires i'the 10wClt bcIll'o1d in the people I That do corrupt my air, I banith you I

Call me their tnLitor1-Thou injuriou. tribune1 And here remain with your uncerlaintyl
Within thine eyet eat twenty thOuund deatbt, Let eyery feeble rumour thue your hilarU!
In thy hands cluteh'd' as many million. in Your enemiee, with nodding ortbelr plUD*,
ThylTinK tongue both numbers, I wo;;W lIy, Fan you into despair! Haye the power .till
ThoulieSt, uolo thee, with a yolce u free To banish your defenders; till, at lena1h.
As J do pray the gada. Your iiDorance (which finds not, tllIllliielJ,)

Sic. Mark you this, people 7 Making not reae"ation or yOlll'lld'fM
CAl. To the rock with him j to tile rocli: with him! (Stili :rour own foes,) deliYer lOU, u mOlt
Sic. . Peace. Abated' captiyCI to some nlllion

We lIlICd not put new matter to his charge: . That wonyou without bloWl! Det~r,
What you baye aecn him do, and heard him apeak, For you, tile city, thus I turn m:r baCk I
Beatin~ yonr officc.... cursing yourselvCl~. There is a world e\lcwhere.
()PPOS1Dg laws wilh stroke., aDd here dOlying [Eztullt Coriolanu., Cominlus, Mea-lUl;
'I'bOse whose great power mlllt try him j even this; Senatora met Patricians.
So criminal, and in 5UCh capital kind, ~dL The people" enemy is gone, Is zone I
Detenes the extremest death. Cil. Our enemy'. baniali'd llle iI SOIllI HlIOt

llru. But Ilnce he ~tb hoo !
8en'd well fbr Ilome,- [Tile People,Taoul, and,.".. up ,..... ,..

c.r. What do you pra1e oC aenice 7 Sie. Go, see hlin out at gat.e8, and fbllow him;
Bn&. I talk of that, that know it. As be hath foUow'd you, with all deapltll i
Cor. You 7 Gf.e him deae"'d yeltation. Let a para
Mea. ,. II this Attend u. throuPJ the city,

The promise that you lDllde your motbor7 CU. Come, come, let us _ him out a& ....
CoIIIo Know come :-

I pray yoo,-- The goda preserve our noble trib_ l--oc.e.
C<Ir. rll know no further: [.....

Lel Lhempron~unce the .teep Tarpeian cJeath,
Vlgllbond aile, lIa:ring· Pent to linger -
Bulll'ilh a pn • day, i would lIollluy
Their mercy at. the price oC one fair word; ACT IV.
Nor check my c:ourll.ie for whal they ean ifye,
To hue'lwith sayinl Good-morrow. SCENE I.-n. ~_e. Before • ,ifill. " tAl

Bi.c. ' For that he hu l!UJ. Enter Conoianlll, VolumDla, ViII@ia.
(As much u in him lies) IkolD limo to time ~l!!ICIIlua, Oolllinius, ..., _r'" !fO'IlII 1't-
EQ.ied' apinat the people, seeking meana trU:wJI.
To pluck away their power; .. now at lut Cur. Come, leaYeyQUf tears j abrilfCuewllh-
Girea bottile atrokea, and that not' in the presence the be.st'O .
or dreadedjul!ltice, but on the ministers With many heads butts _ away.-N.y,~.
That do dislribute It; In the name o'the people, Where iI your ancient couroge 1 you were us'4 •
And in the power or u. the tribunes, wo, To ..y, utremltywu the trW of the .pirlts j
ETeIIIlom uu. instant, banish him our city i Thllt common chancea oommOll men coUld bear i .
In perl) of precipillltion That when the sea 11'111 calm, all boaIa alike '
From otl' the roCk Tarpeian,. neyer more Show'd muterahip in lIOlltin.lf' fortune'. blo...... .
To euter our Rome plea: 1'Uw peoplc'. name, When moat .truck boIue, beiDa poIJe "'~
Illy, it .ball be '0. eraveil .

Cit. It .hall he 10. A noble 1lWUIln1: you were llI'd to load me
It abnii be 10 t let him away: he'. banlah'd, Wid! precepts, thlll would make inrincible
!lid 10 it shall be. The heart that coan'd them.c.m. Hear me, my muters, and my COIDlllOll J'ir. 0 heaYeDI 1 0 heayens I

fiiendIJ;- Cor. Nay, I pr'yt!Iee,. 'WOlnan,-
Sis. H... _lena'd: DO more bearing. Yfl. Now the red peatilenlle .trike all tnlb •

. Com. Let me .peak : Rome,
I ba.e been conaul, and ean .how li'om' Rome, And occup&1iona periah I
Her enemies' mUD upon me. I do loye CAr. ~wh~ wbat:
~ country'. good, with a ree~t more tender, I lIhall be loy'd when I am Iack'd. Nay, mother,l

ore holy, and proround, than mine own UCe, Resume that .plrit, when you were woDt to -1,
My dear wife'. estimate, her womb'.~ If you had been the wife of Hercules,
~treasure oC myloiua j then if I would Six or hit labours you'd haft done, and IU'cl

that-- Your hlllband 10 mu~h .weat.-Coll'ilP-.
• We know your drU\: Speak what 7 Droop nO~i adieu :-Io'arewell, mywfftl! mymo6lt'

... I'U do well yet.-ThoD old and true Meneuiua,

~~t ~o:f=,. I:l=.. ..(') Puk. (8) Vaponr. _ (tuubia04.
~5~ For. 11\ Valll80 (10) The goYet1lIllllat or tbI pooplo. .



..... CORIOLANUS. ..til".
'1lIly turt are .8.lf.er than a younger man'., !'fay,and you abaJl bear IOIIIe.-WBI you be.-1
And,.enemoll8tolhineeyea.- ~ysornetimegeneral, (T. Bruc..
I bue_v thee .tem, and thou hast 01\ beheld Yir. You .haJJ atay too; [To SiciD.] I woald, •
B~bard'ning 'J?IlClacles; tell tbeae .ad warnell bad the power
'Til fond I to waillOelitable atrokes, To .y aD to my hll8bancL
AJ'tis to laugh at them.-My mother, you wot weD, Sic. Are you manldnd 7
My bazards atill ha,.e been your solace: and YIIl. Ay, fool; is that a abaDIe 7-Note bat tbiaa
Beliey't not I.i1:htly (though I go alone lbol.-
Like to a lonely dragoo. that his fen Wu DOt. man m,. father 7 Hadat thouf~'
Makes fear'd, and taIk'd of more than seen,) your To banish him that atruck more blow. for Roaie,

aDD Than thou hut .poken words 7
~ or uceed the COIIIlIlon, or be cangbt Sic. 0 bleaed heaftlla!
WitIi eaatelOUI' baits aDd prutice. . YIll. More noble blon, than eYer thotl '"-

ytl My 1Int·,BOII, wonU •
WWtber wilt thou &l! 7 Tab pIC! ComiDiua And tor Rome'. good.-I'U teU thee what;-Yfit
WIIh thee a wbile: DetennlDil on some coune, go:-
More than • wild npoGue4 to each chance Nay, but thou alWt .tay too:-I would my _
.,.,.... i'tho way beAn thee. Were in Arabia, and tIIy tnlle before him,

c.r. 0 the lroda 1 His good .word in his 1Iand.e-. l'IIloIIow thee • mCIDth, deri8e witli thee 8ic. What then ,
WJ.e thou Iba1t rest. that thou ..y'.t bear ot UI, Yir. What then .,
.Aacl_ althee: so, ilthe time thruat forth He'd mue an end or thy roaterity•
.A _for dayrepiU, wub.n not MDd Ylll. Butarcb, aud a11.- _
0'. the nat worlil. to Illllk ••ingle man; Good man, the wouDda that bed_ bear for~ !
ADd_ adnDtaae. which doth _ eool AI.... Come, come, peace.
J'Ihe •__or thli.-ler. 8Ie. (would he bad CODtina'd to his coanlrJ,

CGr. Fare ye weI1 :- As be bepn' and not unknit himIeJl
'ftoa huty'"~ thee; aDd thou art too flail The DOblat bot be made.
or the wva' anrr~ to go I'Oft with one lin&. I would he b8d.
""". :f'!lanbraia'd: brior me but out at pte.- Yol. I would be bad, 'Twu you inceaa'd tbac-.-my sweet 1!ife, m1 iJeareat mother, Ud nbble:
~.I~ III noble toucb,' when I am forth, Cata, that can judge u fitly al his~
lIiI_lare~ aDd amiIe. I ~y you, eome. ~ As I can or tb«* myateriea wbicll HeaftD
WIlDe I~ abcmJ the arroaDd. you .bUI wm not haft earth to know.
Bear ha _ stUI; aDd DeTer~_ aupt Bn&. Pray, let as p.
..wbat Is lib _ fbrmerlr. Yol. Now, pray, ar, get you~:
.... That'. worthily You hal'll done • bra,.e deed. Ere you lOt beara. any ear cq beu.-C-, let'. DOt weep.- thiI:

III cOUIlbab..but one .,.en ,.,. As tar u doth the Capitol aeeed
J'woa thea old Irma aDd IeItt by the good pcb, The meanest boule in Rome· aD far, mr _
I'd willa thee ewrt toot. (Tb\a lady'. bll8band here, w.: do you at,)c.. .GinI .. thy band:- Whom IOU haft baniah'd,-d_ uceed rOll IJL
c-. [Ezaml. Bn&. WeD, weD, we'U leal'll you.
8CBN'B H.-fte_ .. """ -- aM pU.~ that tsber,::;tar- tobe beife4.
... .,. SidIIiaI, Brutal, .., • .£ctiIe. Y01.0DI4 wan Tale with
l •• Bid tlBa .n bailie; he'• .-.'aDd _'II I would the gods badDO~yClo~ yoa.-

DO ftutbor.- rbewil TrIll.-.
"fill nobility are -'II, wba, - at, haft IIded Bat to confirm my en.-! CoaJa I meetU-
J. bia1IIIIaIt. Bat once a day, it would 1inc1Dg my beat

.ifni. Now - hal'e.bowa oar power, Of what Uea Ilea,., to'L
Let .. _ ~ aftor it Is d-, AI.... You b.,.e told them~
'J'bua __ it - a doIag. ADd, by my trod!, you hal'll~ you'll ....

Me. Bid them bome: with me 7
t!:.a~~':l-=ud they Yol. An~er" my m~t; I ~p uponm~,
.... DlamIaa them home And aD'~ 1.1Itaml WIth feedilig.-Come, let... :

[&It~ ,-,.e tbie l'aintJlulfDrJ,.~_lanIent u I do,, ----VoI--" VI__ .., ~:""_L-_ tD UlgeJ't-JUJIOoIib. \AIIIICo come, come.
-- ..--. ...- --- AIm. ....ie, fie, lIel (~s:.--.. JDIIIber. Let'. not meet her. SCP'fE HI.-.4 AI,_., .... R- ..

. ..... WIIr' ~ EUr.RoInaniM.Vop, .....
I .. '!'bey .7. abe'. mad. Rom. I know:roo wen, and you know me i 7--

... They .ftta'en note or 111: name, ( think, iii Adrian.
X- OIl r-wa7. YIll. It iuo, .iiior'tnaly,I haTe tcqot you.- r.r. 0, roa're .. _: The boarded plague Rowa. I am a m~i aDd my eerricea are,.

o'tbe pcla JO! are, against them: IUIOW rou -yet7
......y_1Oft1 YIIl. NieUlor7 No.

11.. p~~ DOt aD loud. R-. The same, m.r. Jltt.t IIOIIId tor ,you .hould YtI. You bad more bean!, w_1 lut.w:r-;
.....- bat your ra,.our" Is wen ap~red by your toupe.

• .' Wb&t'. the ne.. in~ 7 I haft • note fi'oal the
0) FooIWa. (t)....... (S) Noblelt.
(t) --. (6) TnIe.... (I> !leu CIIIIDIDI. (7) CounteDanoe.

Coogle
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VaI8c:laD. 8tate, to IDd you oat there: YeN baYe Are RiD ~t."'bo twill, u 'twen,Ia.
well aaftd me a daJ'a joumey. . U1IIepllI'abJt; shall within tIii8 !leur,

Ro.. There hath been in Rome atraoge iDInJr. On a W-IIlOD of a dolt,1 break out
rectioD: the people againat the aenaton, patriciana, To bitterat enmity: So, rene.t fool,
IIId Doblea. Wbo8e puaiooa aDd wboee plota haYe InIIa ...

YIll. Hal.h been I J. it ended \hen1 Our Rate .leep
tbinb not eo; they are in a moet warlike prepara- To take the one the other, by _ el!a-,
lion, and hope to come upon them in the beat of Some trick not worth an egg, aba1J pow ...
their dhilion. friend

Be-. The maiD blaze of it ia~ but a amall And inter,join J:eu. iaauea. /fo with _ :
t1Iias would make it flame again. For the IIOblea My birth-place hateJhand mylOYe's upon
ftJCelftl eo to heart the baniabment of that worthy Thla euem,. town.-I' enter: ifbe aJay me.
CorioIaDIIII, that they are in a ripe aptoeaa, to tate He doea fair juatice; if be gift _ way,
all~lI'om the people, ani to plUck frOm them I'll do hie eouatry aenIce. [...
their~ for llYer. Thill lieli glowing, I can
tell you, and ia a1moet mature for the rioIent break- SCENE V.-T1Ie-. "WI" AaIIJiaI'
ing out. . AIotue. .Muric tDitIM. Ellter /I 8ernDt.

T" Coriolanua baniabed1 S-. Wine,~ wine I What aerriae it here,
R.L. Bauiabed, air. I thiDk our Cello.. all uIeep. (.&I.
!1Il. You will be welcame with thia intellipDce, EIIter IIlMCier l5erftnt.

NJc:anOr.
R-. The dayaenea well for them J1OW. I haYe ! 8mI. Where's Cotu 7 DlylllUtercalll .......

1Ieud it laid, the fittest time to corrupt a DlUI'. CobIa1 .. (Ba*.
~ ia .beD ehe'. fallen out with bei' huaband. EIIUr Coriolanua.
Yoar noble Tunua AWidiua will appear well In .
a- wara, hie great opposer, Conolanua, beiDr Cur. A EOOdJy hoUle: the hat ..... WII,
DOW ill no requeat or hie c:ountry. buI I .

VIIl. He c:annot choose. I am moet torbmate, Appear Dot IiJI:e a r-t. .
.... ac:cidentalIy to eneounter you: You haYe D. _._'L...... D_...

IIIded my lnuineu, and I will milrriIy _pany --- -"..- ..
1D! hoaIe. J 8mI. What would~ haft, &ieDd1 WIIeBee

R.L. I .~ between thia and mpper, tell you are 1°U1 Here'a DO plaCe fbr you: Pray, III to'"
..~ thiop &om Rome; all teIIdiDc to the door.
pod 01 t&ir adyeraariea. HaYe you an _y c.r. I haYe deaerY'd no IJetter~
readJ...y you 7 . In beinl Coriolanua.·

YO-IIl. A moat roJa! ODe: the centurioDa, UIl! S ..""", 'eeaM 8erftDt.
... charga, diatiDc:tJy~ already in the
ent1lrtainment,I and to be ou Aiot at an hoar'. ! 8ert1. Wbence are you, ... 7 au till .......
1fa!DinI. hie eyes in hie bead, that be PT- atruaI ...
R-: I am joyful to bear 01 their readIneu, and COIlIpaniona1· Pray get you out.

IIIl the DIan, I think, that ahaIl MIt them in preaeat COr. A_yl
adioD. So; air, beartilywen met, and IIlCIR KIad ! 8mI. A_y 7 Get you a_yo
01 FJDr COIlIpany. c.r. Now thOu art troubJeaome.

VIIl. Yoa take my part from 1M, air: I IIaY8 tbe ! BertI. Are yOll 10 braye 7 I'll hue 108 .....
most cauae to be glad of youn. with &DODo

.a-. Wen, let UI go tOgether. [1:-'. Eftlcr. tAif'd Serrant. TIN",.,...." if&
BCENE ":-Antium. Be/un AuIld1ua'. ~e. S S_. What fellow'. thia 7

P.aur Conolanus, in - 1IJIPCII'aI, IlUpimi 1 &reo A lItraIIge lIIIIl U _ I Ioabd 011 r I
.." fI&tI/Il«L cannot lilt him out o'tbe houe: l'r'ytbee,eUI .,
Cw. A goodly city is this Antium: City, muter £0 him.

'TIa I that made thy widowa; many an heir S &reo What haYeyou to do here, IlIIow1 rr.,
or tbeooe fair edillc:ea 'fore my ware yOll, a'fOid the boaae.
Haye I '-rd groan, and drop: then mow 1118 not ; CJI!'. Let me but atand; I wDl not burt '1f*
Lea that thy wiYea with .pita, and boya with lItoDea, hearth.

",_._ C.,,-- S BmI. What are yeN 7
...,....... /I I,""",. CIW. A 1!lIIItJeman:.

In puay battle alay me.-SaY8 you, air.· S 8"". A IIW'Yll1Ious poor ODe.
Cit. And 101L CIW. True, 10 I am.
Cw. Direct me, if it be your win, SSe",. Pray you, poor~lID, tab .,...

Where gTeat Auftdllll liee; fa be in Aritium 7 other Ration; bere'a DO place for YOll; pra7 YOllo
Cit. He is, and feuta the noblea 01 the Rate, a'fOid: eome.

At hie hOUle thia night. 0«'. Follow your fbnc:tIoa, 11'1
c.r. Wlikh ie hIa bouae, 'beaeec:h you1 And batten' on eold bits. [PwIu .... !."'GJo
cu. Tbla, here, beforeJ'0lL_ S s-. Wbat, will you not7 Prythee, td .y
c.r. Thank you, air; f'IreweIl. muter wbat a lItraIIgll gueat be bu lIere.

[EZU CItbren. ! S_. And I shall. [Ear.
0, world, thy .Ilppery tama I FrieiJda no", fait S S-. Where dweDeat thou 1

-om, Cur. Under the eauopy.
WJ- double boaoma -.0 to WIlU' OM~ S S-. Under the C8DOp17was boun, wboae bed, whoee -.J, and euidae, Cw. Ay.

S ifni. Where'. tW7

gJ lra~derhI4t:lt~:CorioJL' (4) FeI1on. (I) ,...



... comou!WB. MIr.

(5) Em..... (1) Arm. (T)'"
(I) Y..of .... (I) x.ew.

0.. I'Ihe eft, of klta IJIC1 ero_ It be to do Ibei aerrlee. .
S &n. I'the alty of Irlt.,..nd croWl '-What &II Auf. 0, Mare1u,~

&lilt is !-Then thou dwellefi with dllWi too 1 Eacli word thou hut .pob hath wile4ed'" at
Cor. No 1_not thy muter. heart
S __ How, .lr I Do you meddle with my A root of ancient envy. If Jupiter

muter? 8hould trom yon cloud apeak dr.'ine thI8p, uaar,
Car. Ay1 ttia &II hOlllllter terYlcethan to meddle '71I1Tw; I'd not believe them mOl'll tIwlu..

with thy IIURreu I All-noble MarellH.-O, let me twine
Thou prat·.t, and prtt'lti Ilene with thyt.rencheri Mine anna about that body, where~

hellOll [8"" ..~. My grained uh a hundred tUne- hatli brob,
...... • L_ _-, Q__ And acar'd the moon with eplinterel H_I eIIpI
-..11' Au1IdiUl CII&d 1_ lee...... ...,nUt. The anyil of my .word· arid do aoolM

JluJ, W'- II tbU fellow? Aa hotly and u nobly ~ith thy 10"',
Ii Serv. Here, air i I'd h&",beatea bia lib adell', A. ever In ambltiouee~ I did

but for distllrbing the lorde wllhin, Conlcnd agUnet thy nlour. Know thou lilt,
...,. Whence lIomeat thou 7 what wouldMt thou? I lov'd the maid I married; nefti' maa

Thy name' Sigh'd truer breath: but that I see 0- heN,
WkY 1plIIIk.... Dot18PMk. m&/I; What'e thy name? Thou noble thing! more danees my rapt heart"
~. . If, Tull...., [U~!I" Than when I first my wedded millreu All'

'Not yet thou !moll'et me, and lIOOinl( me, dOlt not BllItridemythreahokL Why. thouManl1 teD .....
Thlnll me for the man lam. necessity We hue II. power on fool: and I had~ -
,Vo1lllUalll me _e ..ylOlr. Oooe more to hew thy tlrget ft'om thy bra....•
_ dtt,f. What is thy na_' Or lose mine ann for't: Thou hAllt beat me out'

[Sel'1'BDtI relirt. Twelve IOverai UmCl, and I hue niJrhtII IiJIee
Cor. A nameunmUilcai to the Vo1lc:iana'llal'I, Drcam't ofencounlel'l 'twixt lhpelr llIIil_j

.Aad harsh in IOWId to t.biH. We have been down ~ether In my eleep,
.Ilrif. 8ay, what'llhy Dame? Unbuckling helm.. filling each other'a thrMt,

Thou but a grim appearanee, and thylMll And wak'd half dead with nothin,. W.,u,y.-
Bean a command in't i though thy taA:kle'l toml ciu..
Thou Ihow'lt a ntlble1'_1: What'e thy name" }lad we no quarrel aile to Rome, but~c.r. Prepare th1 brow to hII'D I Ktiow'et U10u Thou art thence banish'd, we would m...... aD

Ipe ret1 From twelve to leventy .1 and pouring war,
JIuf. I know thee not :-Thy name? Into the bowell of unpb,M Rome,
Oar. My MlIIlI ill Cal.... Mareiua, who bath done Like a bold flood o'erbeat. O. come, ro In,

To thee particularly, and to all the VolceI, And take our friendlv ICnalora by the Iianda;
Great hurt and mischief; thereto wimcu may Who now are here, iaking thair Ica_ or -.
My eumame, Corlolanul: The painM lCrYiee, Who am prepar'd againllt your territoriea,
..lie extnllne dangal'l, and the dropl of blood Though Dot for Rome itaelf.
IMd for.y thank*a eounlrJ'l are requited Cor. You bless me, ..I
But with that lurna_\ a IIUOIl _ory, I .Il",- Theref!'".'! mOlt abaolute air, ifthouWit."
And witncu of the ma ice and dls(lleuur. The feading or thine own I'llvonpa, tab
Which thou ehould'at bear me; onlJ' that IIUIII re- The _ half of my eollllllliuiDlll and aet dOWll,-

maina i . AI best thou art experienc·d. sinee thou kIlcnr'Il
I'Iit CII'IIIIb' lUIlI envy 01 the paeple, Thy country'l Itrenwth and weu-,--tJIiM on
Permitted by our dutard nobles. who ways :
Have ~I forsook me, bath devour'd the reat i Wllether to'knock~It the ptea of~I
AIllI auftioM me IJ1 the voice or elaYell to be Or rudel, "lilt them m pnrtI relllote,
Whoo~~ of ROIlle. Now, thia utremity To IHgh them. ere destroy. But come in:

~
t ..e 110 thy hearth; Nat out at hope, Let me commend thee lint to thoee, that IhaD

_ not, to An Diy life I for if - Say.l/ta. to th" desires. A thouaand~I
ad fear'd death. of all the men i'the wortd And more a fnend than e'er lllI enemy;

I "'9U~ haft 'yoidecI thee I But in mere epile, Yel, Mueiua, that wu much. Your haM I MClIl
To be lUll quite of those my.baniIhera, welcome I [E-' Cor...Aut
IUlId I beAln thee here. TIIen if thou hut 18en'. [.Il"-dnK.] HIlI'll'Ill alrangeal~1
Aheart of wreak' in thee, that will J"C9l!I\I6 I 8_. B:r my haDd, I had tho"lbt to ."
ThIne own particular wro.... and etop thow Illlbnl" strucken him with a cudgel; and yet mr mind p"
Of Ihame leen t1lrough thy COIIIltry, apeed thee me, his clothes made a false report of him.

atraigh~ 1 Sml. What an 11'1II he hu I He turMll lit
And make Diy misery _ thy tum; eo QlIIl it, about with his finger and his thuab, u .. ...w:rw .y rtrin&elUl MM'i_ ..ay prcmI lOt up a top•
.... M.iitl te tliee; lbr I will ftJbt ! S-. Nav-t I bew by his &Clll thI1 there..
Anlnst my eanker'd country WIth the epIean IOn»etldlll in 1Um: He had, air, a IIiIld or 6aI, _
Of all the under".... Bu1 it eo lie thought,-I cannot tell how to lena It.

~
...... II. this, and that 10 rro1'll moref~ I &n. He had -10 I Ioolt!r'« u .it wen,-
art. &it'd, dIeD, in a word. aIao am 'Would I were hannd. but I tIIOIIKlIl dIere ...

II(1lI' to U..QIOlIt WIlU1, uad preI6IIt more In him thut I could think.
IIr ~roat to thee, and to thy ani:le.t••lice : I 8mI. 89 did I, I'U be eworn: He ill ....,. ...
Which not to cut, Wf\I" IbOw 0- llat a fool, rvest man I'tho world.
81nae I have cver follow'd \ilea wl&h hale, 1 Sml. I think, be II: bot a greIller aoldilr'"
Drawn tllJII or blood Ollt of thy OOIlftVy'elRu" he, yoo watl ....
ADd CUIIIot live but to thy ahaine, unIeit ...... Who1 .,.....,

m~ (I) BeleDtIIIeId. (9) lJtjutlel.



Buu VI. CORIOLANUS. lIt
1 S-. Nay, It'uo matter lbr that. but peace III great maker or euekoldl.
18_. Worth 8b: or him. 1 Sertl. Ay, and it makes men hate one another.
1 &r.. Nayt Dot 10 neither; but I take him to be S Sertl. Reuon j beeaUlMl thoy then 1_ need

the IrMIcr aolaler. one another. The wan, for my money. I hope
1B..". 'Faith, look you, one cannot tell how to to _ Romans as cheap as Volacians. TbeJ U'O

lI&y that: fbi' tho detence oC a town, our general ill rillilllf, they are rialng.
acellent. oIlU. In, In, In, in. [E.wMI.

1 Serv. A.y, and Cor an _ult too. SCE.N'E n.-Rome. o4 ..1ie pIaot. BaUr
R.....ur lMn18enant. 8iolnila Gild S'rutla.

S &rD. 0, alaYeS, I can tell you Dews; new.. Sic. We hear not of him, neither need welear
10U rueala. him j

1. 2. 8..". What, what, what 7 let's partake. Hill remedica are tame i'the present pllace
S &nt.. I would not he a Roman of all nations i And quietneas o'the people, which before

Iliad lIB l\eTO be a condemned man. Were in wild hurry. lIere do we make hiI frienda
1. I. 8tn1. Wherefore 7 wherefore 7 Blush, that the world loeB well, who rather had,
S&rD. Why. here's he .that was wont to thwack ThoUih they themaeJyes did sutrer by'l, behold

DUr lenera1,.....;calua Marcl08. DisaentiollS numbers pesterin;r .treeu, than see
1 8U11. Why do you aay} thwack our ,eneral7 Our trudeamen simring in their shope, and (Oinl{
S Serv. I do not say, IIIwaek .our seneral i but About their fUlletic:'QI friendly.

be w.. always ;ood enougb for hlDl.
,&rD. Come, we are fellow.. and IHends: he ElI.ur MeDenlua.

'lOU eyer too bard for him i I haye heard him say Bn&. We .tood to't in KOod tUne. Is thia Me.
10 bimselt. nenila1

1 Serv. He was too hard for him dlrecUy" to o.o.y Sic. 'Tia he, 'tis he: 0 he is rrown most kind
IbI truth on't: before Coriol!, he scotched him and Of late-Hail sir I '
notched him like a carbonado. I JrleJl.' Hall to you both !
~ SmI. An had he been c~niMUy glYeD, he Sic. Your Ooriolanlll, sir, ia not much mlu'd,

lDiI'!t han broiled and eaten hIm too. But with hia friendl i tho commonwealth doth
1 Sen. But more of thy IIllWS 7 ltaed'

• S BmI. Why, he Is .80 made on here within, u And 10 would do, Wlll'8 he ..ore UIfI'Y at it.
if be were BOn and heir to M&I'I', sct at upper end .Men. All's well j and mi&;ht have been muola
o'Ihe table: DO queation ukcd him by any of the better if
IeQUon, but they.Land b,ald hefore h!m: Our gen- Hc eould haye'teIIlporia'd.
~ hlmaelf makes a ml81l'e81 of him j s8nctlliea Sic. Where is he, hear you ,
bimaelC with'. hand, and turns up the white o'tho MtII. Nay, I hear nothing i hill mother IL8d hiI
'11 to hla diacourae. But the boUom of tho news wife
111 our general is cut I'the middle, and bu~ Inc half Hear IlOlhing from him.
or ....!lat he was yesterday' for the othe+ hu half
by the entreaty and grant ~tbewhole table. He'll Ealer Un. orJ-' CltizellL
JlI, he lays, and sowle" the porter of Rome Poles CU. The gods prose"e you both !
by the ears, He wW mow ilown all before blm, 8~ Good-e'en, our nefghbours.
IDd 1ea1'll his~~ polled.' Bn&. Good-e'cn to you ail, rood-e'en to you all.

t 8enI. AntI be II as like to do't, u any man I 1 CU. Ourselves, our wives, and children, on ou~
CUI !JaaI:ine. kncce,

S Smi. Do't7 he will do't: For, look you, sir, he Are bound to pray for you both.
h.. U lIIanylHends u enemiea: which friends, sir, Sic. Liye, and thriYt: '
(81 it were.) dunt not (look yeu sir,) .how them- BTU. Farewell, kind nelll'hbours i we wllb'd
11I_ (u 'l\'e term it,) hill friendl, whilst he's in Coriolanla
~ Had loy'd yoa u we did.

1 SmJ. DlNctltude! what's that7 Oil. 'Now the iods keep you I
S SmI. But 'when they ahaIl ace, .ir his eft!It up Both Tri. Filrewell, Ilarewcll. lEoI'e. Citi~

acain, and tho man in blood,' they wid out of th8ll' Sic. Thill is a hal'pier and more comel1 time,
burro...... lib eoneYI after raiJl, andi'Yel all with Than" when these feUows ran about the streets.
him. Orrinl, Confusion.

1 Sen. Bot when goes this Corward 7 Brn. CallIS Marcius 11'81
...... 1'o-lIIorrGWj to-d!l1,presently. YouaIWI A worthyofticer l'the war; but In.olent,

hue the drllm Itruek up thll al\ernoon: 'til, u it O'ercome with pride, amllltiollS past alllhinkiniJ
were, a peree1' of their ftlast, and to be ueeuted Self-loYing,-
ere tiley wI1Ie their lipI. Bk. And aKecling one IOIc lJU'lIIMI,

! sm. Why, then _ shall hate a .1ininr world Withollt Ulistanee."
Blain. Thla JIlI&llC 11 notIIini' but to ru.t. iron, in- Mm. I thiIlk not so. .•
_ ta8lJn, and breed ~maken. Sic. We should by this, to all our la_t&tioD,

I 8crw. Let me haYlI war, o.o.y I j it CIoeeds peaee, Ifhe had gone forth collllJ1
1

found it 10.
81 ~ u day d08l oirM I it.. sprightly, w&kinr;, Bn&. The gods haYll wei pre_ted it, and Heme
audible. and Iiill IIr _1.' P_ 11 a "ary &po- 8ita..ce and iItiIl without him.
pluy, lethargy; mu!ledJ ' d~a~ aleepy, 1naeJWble j Enter ..£dlle.
• ll'ltter or more bu_ MildreD, \baD war'. a de- W th +_"10_...,.. fII -. .E£ or y w.......,
_ ! Sma, I'J'1I 10: and u war, ill 8OIII1Orl, lD&,Y There ilia sla,.., whom '!Ill baYlI pu' Ia priIoD,
.. lIIid to be a raTiaher i 10 it cannot be denied, Reports,-tho VolCCl With two aeyertol powen.

(I) Meat GUt &CI'OIlI to be broiled. ,~) ~Ilr. (6) ~art.)SuJIi '(') :a--.
(I) NL (I) Out,clear. ( ) So1\cMd ,,: r.....

TOL, II.



JIG COBI0LANt18. oW".
Are ..-ed iD~ IloIUa taTitoriel; UMIIl'CiuIIhoaJd he JoiD'd with ~oIGI_...--
ADcI with the deepelt malice or the war c-. ur
De.tro" wbat liea befGnl them. He ia tbeir 1lOd; be Ieada them lire a tbiIDg

JIf-. 'Til AufidiuI, Made by lOme other deity thaD 1l11ture.
~ hearing or our Marelua' banbhmeIll.. That lbapell man better: aDd the)' rouow ....
TbnJata fortli his hOl'll8 again Into the world : Anm.t ua bru., with no ..~
WhIch woro inIboIl'd, when Mardua atoocl' for Tlian bo" purlUina:'lIIDIIIer butIer4ie8,

Rome, Or butdlon kI1IIni'llioL
And dunt not ooco peep out. .MtfL. YOII bani made pod wort.

8k. Come, wbat talk 1°U Yau, and 1our:::.:E! 1011 tballtOOd 10....
Of Marcllll 7 Upou the 'I'oice ofoccu on,' aDd

Brv. Go _ this I1IIDOIlI'eI' wbIpp'd.-ltc:-at The breath org' I
~ c-. ~~~

The Volcea dare break with ... Your Rome about your ean.
Jlfm. CUlDot bel JIf-. AI H__

We hue reeore1, that 'I'1!If'1 well It ean; DId ahake down mellow &ait: You banl-.leliJr
And three examPJe- oCthe like hue been work I
Within my age. But reaIOIll with the fellow, BnI. But 11 this true, air7
Before you punlah him, where he beard this: e-. Ay; aDd yoa'llloak (lila
Lett 1011 .boald ehanee to whip ,oar iDformalioo, Bel:.lina;.find it other. AU the reIiou
And beat the me-v-_wllo bicb beware Do' . 1 re1'OIt;' and, who --.
Of wbat is to be droaaod. Are 1III11 mock'd Cor ftIiaDt iaIoruJcil.
.. TellDot_: AndperiahCOllltantrools. WLois'tcaft~"'"

Ilmow, tbU CUlDot be. Your eDeIIliM, and hIa, find IOIJMJthinr; ill ...
.BnI. Not JlC*ibIe. JIfm. We are all aadone, 1IIIIcII

~.M_pr. Thec::.bIe man hanl mercy. Who....... 1l1
Ma. The nobJea, in peat eamem-, are goiJJ« The tn'baDa canDOt do't for w.e; the people

AU to the .enale-OO-: - DeWlIl come, J>eeenoe aueh~him, uthe wOlf
'nIat tarDI" theircoun~ Doe. ortbe • .: fbr 1M beat IiieDcIa, II tiler

Bte. '1'11I thiI '.1'8;- Sboald ..y, & gOIIfI to .." they cbuI'd ...
Go ,.,hip hbn 'fore the people'. eye. :-bie raiIiDg I . eYeD
N~ bat hie report! M thoee .hould do tbatlad deeen'd hie bate,

Mae. YIll, wOliJly air, And therein abow'd lib eoemieL
Thy.lanl" report Is lICoacJed; aDd more, Jlftll. 'Til ..... :
More feartbl is deli'l'er'd. Irhe woro puttins to _y'-the bran4

8ie. Wlw.t more IIlarC.11 Thai aboaIcI co_ it, I ha'l'e Dot the IlIee
M_.lti..pakefreelyoutorman1moutbe To ..y, 'Blludt,..., -.-YOII ba1'8 .....1Ilr

(How probable, I do not bow,> that MvcIu, ha.nde,
Join'd with AulldiUl, Ieade a power 'pinet Rome; You, aDd your craRe I yoa hanl crafted liJr I
And YOWl re1'8ll(8 U epeciou8, u betw_ c-. You bani .......
The yOWlf'It and oldeel tbinJ. A Ileabn.a~~ IUCh u wu _
SiC.. ~ II molt IIhIl I So iDeapabTe DC help.
Bn&. Rai.'d lIIII'I', that the weabr eon may wim Tri. Say not. _ brcRIIlbt L

Good Marcilll home asain. .Mmo How I Wu It we 7 We lo1"ahila; ..
Sit:. The 'I'fIl'J trick ou't. like beuta,
Jlfea. Tble 10 anUkely: And eowardJy nob" pft_y to1-....

He aDd Aul\dlua can no more atoae,. Who did boOt him OIIt o'lhe city.
Than rioIeDtoIt CODtrviety. eo.. • Bat, Ir.,

Eftter ...cier M-eer They'll roar him in~ TuDa AldIdJIII.
• The.cond name orllHlll, o=tBMill. Yau are eent for to the eenate : All(he were hie oIieer ._

A fe.rfUl army, led by, Calua Marci.., I. all the poIiey, etrensth, and
Al80CIated with Aulldiua, rage. Tba1 Bouiet mUe apiIMt thea.
U~ our Ierrltoriel; and ha'l'e already
o erbome their w-r, coDIIIID'd with are, aDd took Iller. b'lIOp oj CitizeuL
What lay before them. Jlea. Hero come the cJuaten.-

EtaUrComiaiae. And 10 AaftdiUl with hi1117-Yoa are !bey
eo.. 0, y" ha'l'e made IOOcl wort I Thai_de the air1ID~ .... J'lI8 cu&
Jlea. WIiat DeWl? what DeWl1 Your atinlrinll',P'CUJ' cape, in~ a&
Coa. You hanl holp to DlriIh y_ own CorioIana' uiIe. Now he'. comq;

daaghte!'lt ad And not a hair lIpCIII a eoIdier'. bMd;
To IIIe1t the Cityle8de upaa your patee; Which will Dot pronl a whiP; u -1 .....-...
To _ your wi1'CI dIahoDour'd to your D_;- AI you threw capl up, will he tumble itow..

.flea. What'. the IMlWl7 wbat'.the DeWl7 And pay IOU Cor yoar 1'Oic& 'Til DO ..... ;
e-. Your tom'" bumed ia their cemMt; aDd Ifbo could bIIln. all into one-'.

Your hnchiIee, w__ YOllItood, CODin'd We haft!~'d It.
Into an aape'. bore.' Cit. 'Faith, we hear teadIIl --.

JIM. PrayllOW, your _1- 1 Cit. For IIIIIae OWII pId
Y........ llIIrwcri,1- _:-Pray, your m-leaid, llaailhblm, hald, 'brupity•

...1 til> A -.II I'OUII4 hole: aD ia a ......
J~\ =iaIllTu~l)TaIt. (i)~ (7) witIa,...



...£ CORIOLANUS. ..

s CIt. .bha tW I. To faR In the ~;'alib';''' ebIMei
S VII. ADd 10 dW Ii UIl1, to .ay the truth, 10 Which' be wu Ioi'd of; or whether nature,

61 'JW1-, of .: T_ 1nI did, "" did for the Not to be other tbuI 0IIe thiDg. IlOt ID09iar
...: &ud ~b we 1riIIing1y' _ted to hie From the c:uque> to the CIIIbiiIIl,' but com-......
benilbment, yet. it wu qaluet our will. peacec-. You l1'li pod)1 &biD... you YOiceII EYeD with the _ aU8terity IDd prb

JIraI. You ba", made As be cootroll'd the war j bUt, ODe al thea
Good wort, '1OlJo aDd ,_ cry! '-8ba11 III to the (A. be bath IpiceI of them all, not aII,'

CapltOt 7 For I dare .0 far Cree iWD,) made biallear'cl,
e-. 0 ay; wbat.7 [E:n. Com. IIId Men. So bated, aud 10 baDiIh'd: But be hal a merit,
Bic. Go, maet.en, pi. you Dome, be not w-ey'd j To choke it in theu~ So our 9irtueI

on- &18 a Bide, thIl wOuld be glad to ba", Lie in the interpn:tetion oCthe time:
'1'hie tne, wbiI:h they 10 _ to fear. 60 home, And power. unto itlelt IIlOIt commendable
AIId Ibcrtr DO lip of fear. Hath not a tomb 10 e,ideot u a chair

1 Cit. The PdI~ JGOd to ... 1c-. mute!'I, To utoI wbat it ba.tb dOIlL
W .. home. I -IUd, we were i'the Wflllllo "beD One lire dmee out one lire; one nail, one naB ;
we buJiIIbed bim. Righte by righla fouler .treriIItbIby~doran.

I aL 80 did we'" BlIt~ let'. bome. Come, Jet•• eway. ~ CaiuI; Rome ill thine,
(&eat CitizaJa. Thou art poor'lt 01 all; then IborUy art tbou IIIiDe.

.Bnr. I do _lib tbiI.... [~
Sic. NarL _
.Bnr. Let.. too till CepitoI :-'WoaId, baH' m, CT V
~ A .

W'" llay tbillar a lie! SCE.NE l R-."~ pi« ..,.,. M.. Pra,.let. ro- [EzaW. nilII. C~UI, SiciJiIuI,B~ ......::e-
BCBNZ .,11.-.4.~; III • ft!IIll~ tr- M"", No. I'D not go : lOU bear wbat he batIa eUd,

.... BIlla' Auldiul, .,." Ail Lleuteaan{, Wbic:b wu IOIIMldnie hill~. who lof'd _
~ Do they ItiIl ty to the IlomeD 7 In a ..-t dear particuIer. He cdod~ father :u-. I do Dot bow Whet witcbcrat\·•• him; bat But "bat o'that 7 Go, ~ou that baniIb'd .....

Yoar IIIIdien _ biILu the JlI1ICill '/bre -t. A mile before bill tent fall do.., and ImNI
.,.. talk at tebIe, aDd their Ih&nb at ead ; The wey into hie mere,-: Nar, Itbe coy~
.bd,.. we .......·d in tbilldioe, Bir. To hear Cominiul epeU, I'll keep at bciaIe.
BftIIIi !11,_.... C_ He would Dot _ to Dow me.
~ I cannot belp it now ; M"", Do you hew1
~ b7 1IIeUIlI, I lame tbli foot c-. Yat one time he did Clllme br Illy _I
Ofour He bearI binueIrmore proadIier I anr'd our old ecquain~ aDd the cJroPe
E_ to 1111 ,.-, tbulllboaJrht be would, ThaI we hue bled together. CorioIaaaa
__ Ant I did him : -Yet bill JIIlunl He would not IDlwer to: forbad all _ i
111 that.. DO cben&eIiBa:; IDd I bI1IIt .-- He wu a kind of nothiDl:. titl....
What CUBGlIlo -....aid. Till be had~d bimeeIl'a name i'tIIe Ire
u.. Yet I wiIb, Bir. Of burninlr: RoiDe.

S:::wlarr-r~.) yoa bad not M"" Wb~. 10; ~ou baft mede lIood"ort:
.. _ ....... wMb IWD: but either A pair or tribDlllllllbat baye reek'd'"1ora-. I

a.I __ the.etianory~or eIIe To make c:oab cheap: A noble~ '"
"h W. WIeA i& lOIeIy. e- I minded bIiIII, how royal 't-. to .....
~ I tbile well; and be thou nre, When It wu Ie. G(lCCted: He nlpIIed,wa be _ to biI_nt, be _know. not It wu e bare petitioia ala Btlte

Wbet I caD.1!"P .... bIm. A1tIIougII it-, To ODe whom. they bad punjIb'd.
AlIi .. lie 11IIDb, all no apptIl'llIlt JII"", V.,. ...:
Te tbe ftIpr~ tba1 be all~ l'aIrIy. COUW be -r.7
AIIi ....~.~ for the V_ian 1Itate; Com. I oll'er'd to ewebu hill regan!
..... dnpw lib, aud dcIea IICbilml •• IOOD For hill prInte 1'rIende: Hie _Ill' to me ...,
Ali .... WI _ord: yet be beth leA UlldODe He coufd not Btl1 to pick them fa e pile
~wWeIa IbaII bniak IIiIIIllCk, or buard alae, Of ncHeo.e, III8Ity cIia4": He Rid, 'twu My.
~ we _ to__L For ODe poor grain III' two. to leaft lIDband,
u.. SIr, I~ you, think you be'll carry And ItiIl to _ the DI'eoce.

B.O.e 7 Mea. Por one JIOC!': cna
.b,t AlJJI- yield to'" ere be .. down ; Or two 7 I un ODe or thoIe.i _bIa BIother. ri'e";

AM the IIOIliIIt.)' 01Ra.e l1'li bIa ; Hit cbild, and tbiI nye IeUDW too, we l1'li till
TIle ...........~ IcmI him too: mJne:
TIle~ are D111l11dien; IIId their people YOlIII'II ihe multy chall'j ad)"01ll1'11 emeIt
WB be .. I'llIIb ill the..-L .. balty AbcmI the __ : We mull be burnt for y_
To euelbial tbeaee. r thUik. he'D be to R-, 8ic. Nay, pray be patient: If,.ou ret\IIiI:r- lit
AI .. the~. to the lib, Who tabe it In thillO _rOGeeded help,~do not
By IlJ!WfIIIDty alne&are. Pint be wu Upbraid ue with our dIetreA. Bat, ..... It.:roa
A IllnUlt to them; bat be coaId not Would bey_ eonntry" pIeeder. yourpOd.....
C~ 1Ioaoan ..... : whether 'twu prille, More thaD the 1nItan(_y we can Jaib,
WIIiaa ..01dMIy b1awe _ taintI Mil:bt IIop _llOUIItr'yIuII.
TIle bappy _; whether dIIlet ofJadlmeot, JIJ.. 1'0; I'D _ ......

W
pllClr, too.~ or bounds. t5!Not aD In their ran atent.
AD tm&~ .. WI. 8 COIIlImllIMd_~.
......... (f) ..... chair oClIiriIlIItJailr. ., IIar-.dby..... oJ (I) v. rW.



'CORIOLANUS. Ad,.
Sic. I pray you, III tohR.' HII fame uDparallerd, bap1'l ~lIHict ,
Men. Whllt should I do 1 For I hue ever Yerltiedl my I.-a.
Bru. OnIJ mm trI&I whllt JOur love can do (Of whom he'l ehlef,) wiUi aU the _ tbat ftI'tty4

For Rome towr.rds Mareius. Would wilhout l.pllOp; luffer I lI&y, MlIlllltiB8"
Mm. Well, and lay thllt Man:ius Like to Il bowl upon IllubUe·~

Return me, u OomInlulls return'd, • have tumbled put the \brow i ud Ill. his~
Unhe&rd t what then 1- Have, a1moaL, It&mp'd the leasmg:' TberdlIre, feI.
But U Il oisconlented lliend, grief.lbot low
With hla unkindness 1 Say't 6e 10 1 • mult have leave to pUl.

S/e. Yet your good will I G. 'F.ith, lir, if 'au b&d told sa many De. ia
Must hllve that thanb from ftome, after the meuure hiI beblll~.u you hllve uUered.worda in row own,
As you intended well. you shoUk! not puI here I na, thoap;h it wwe u

Mm. I'll undertake iL virtuous to lie, u to live cbutely. 'I'benftJre, 10
• U.illk, he'l\ bear me. Yet to bite hillip, bllck.
And bum at good CominJus, milch unhearts me. Mm. Pr'ythee, fellow, remember my _ is
He .WIIS not taken well i he hlld not din'd : MenemOl,&lw.ya taetiOllary 011 the party rtl1fMW
The veins unllll'd, our Dlood is cold, and then generll1.
Wo J.lout upon the morning, IU'e unllpt 2 G. HOWl_ JOll have lie. .... liar (as
To give or to forgive; but \vhen we h.ve stu8"d you I&Y, you h.ve,) I &m one that, te~tiue
These pipes and these conveyances of our blood undcr Ilim, must laY, 1011 cannot paa.~
With wine and feeding, we Iiave luppler lOuis go back.
Than in our priest-lilae Cut-: therefore I'll waleh Mm. HlUI he dined

l
tllNt thou tell 7 far I-W

him not spellk with him til aIler dinner.
Till he be dieted to lII1 reqqeat, 1 G. You IU'e a Roman, are y.. '
And then I'D set upon him. Mtft• • am III thy ~ner.1 ia.

Bru. You know the very road Into his kindnesa, 1 G. Thea ,you Should hllte IlollMl, u he doea
And CIlDDOt lose your way. Can you when yOll have pushed out your pII:i

.Men. Good raith, I'll prove him, the very ~cfcnder of them, and, in a riolent~
Speed bow It will. I shall ere long hllve knowledJP.! lor ignorance, given your enClllY y"" abWd, lII8t
or my success. [&iI. to front his revengea with the -11"JU1 rtl aid

Com. He'D not hear him. women, the vlrs!inal palma or yOllr daawl*n. ar
Sic. Not 7 with the palsledlntereMlion rtl __ a d_,. ..
Com. llell you, he does a1tln gold

l
hil eye tant' lIS you MeIIl to be 7 Can)"Oll tbiDk to WowOlll

Red u 'twould bum Rome; .nd his njury the intended fire your city Is readyteluae ..~
The paler to hi, pity. I kneel'd before blm; such _&Ii: bre.th III th.. , No, you are deeeitoedj
'Twas vcry talntly he s&ld, Rue; dlsmles'd IIMl Therefore, bllek to Rome, and Jll'epaR yflllll
Thus, with his lpeechless hand: What be would do, ex-cution: you are COlldcmned, our bu
He sent in writing liner me; wh.t he would not, sworn you out of reprieve and pardoa.
Bound with an Ollth, to ylclo to h.. condlt.lona: M",- 8lrrah, if thy captain Imtnr I weI'llMr-.
So, thllt all hope Is vain, he would uae me wIth Mtlmalion.
Unleu his nobIll mother, and hill wife; ! G. Come, my capt&in Iroo.. yoo aot.
Who, III I hear, mean to solicit him Mm. I mHn, thy ltencral•
•·or mercy to hlS country'. Thcrefore, let.. hence, 1 G. My ~neraI eares not Ibr yoo. a.t, ~ 111.
And with our fair entrellUet hUIe them on. [Ez,. go, lest • let fortIt your haJt plDt rtllllooll;-llllS,

01 • -that'. the utmoat ofyour haYintr l--back.
BOBNB ll.-.A.. --... JIO'C qf 1M V. BeI1Ul Mm. Nay but fellow fellow-

calnp ~d'_ Rome. Tilt Ouanf lit Uuir ... ' !'
lioll8. B,ller 10 I1leIII, NlIIlCIlilll. El&l1T CorioJamg "'" Au.lldiua.
I G. Stay: Whence are y0ll1 Cor. What.. the matter'
! G. Stand, lind go beek. Mm. Now, yOll eompulioa,' I'll II&'!" ......
Mm. You guard 1ike men; 'UI well: lIut, by for YOll; yoo slmll Imow 110" that I am .. OIdIa·

your lene, • tion; you Ihall perceive that a Jack' ...,Iaa&
I am an officer ofltale, .nd come cllOnot office me lrom'mY _ CerieI_1 .-
To speak with Coriolllnus. but by my entertaln_t with him, ifthOll ..

I G. FI'OIII whence 7 not I'the alate of haoglnr;, or _ tIeatII ...
Mm. From Rome. long III lpectatorshlp, and enaeUer ill MIIi:rinI j lie-
1 G. You may Qat pus, yCIU mlllt return: our hold now pl'ClM!ntly, and ..... fbi' what.. te_

ganerr.1 upon thee.-The I\"I0riouI gods sit III hoarIy synocI
Will no more hellr from hnce. Ilbout thy partJcular pro~rity,llllll leve tIM 10

! G. You'll ace your Rome _brr.c'd with an, worse than th' old father MDala"'l 0,.,
before son! my .on thou art prIlpUiIIlf Ire far.' W

You'llspeu with Coriolanus. thee, here'a water to qaeDeh It: I __ ~
Mell. Good Ill' friend.. moved to come to U-; but beinp; --._

Ir von hive henrd your general talk of Rome, but mylelf could mme thee, I _ve~ w...
AnC! of bis liiend, there, it Illata' to blank.. out of your galee with .tp' ud eoqjww U. Ie
Mv nllme hllth touch'd Jour eara: It" Menellhu. p_Rrdon Rome, and thy ~tianary --*1-

1 G. Be It 10; go back: the virtue of your nuae The good gods ---are wrath, UId tin 1M
Is not here pusable. dregs of It upon thl. rirlet I tbie, wIlD, ...

.Ilm. , tell thee, ftlIl_, block, hllth dC1lled my _ to til-.
"l'tty generr.lle my'over :"1 have been Cor. A....iT--
The book of his good acta, 1I'bonoe QIClI halO read .wilt. How I Ilway7

n)~:(') to.
(.) ......



CO~()L~US.

(6) JIIII9t

c.. Wd', mother. eblLL I Imow not. My aB&in In lupplication-nod: anl1lD}' )'01181' bo1
An! .enanleil to othel'll: 'l'hou:rb lowe Ha.th an aspect of Inlerceufon, whIch
~re~ properly. DIY romiuion lies Great nature cries Dmy !lot.-Let the Volcc8
Id Vohd&n breasts. That we have been lAmDiar. Plough Rome, and harrOw Hal)' j I'U ncver
Ingrate fbrKetflllneu sball poiaon, rather Be such a goaling" to obey instinL't· butltand,
Tban pity nole bow much.-Therefore, be gone. Alit II mlUl were author of~
Mine ean against your sulta are stron~rt than And knew no other kin. '
Your ptes aplnat mylbree. Yet, for Itoy'd thee, Yir. My lord and husband!
Take thiI along;. I writ it for thy sake~ Cor. TheBe eyes are not the same I wore in ROIlllle

(m"eI /lletler. YiJ'. The sorrow, that delivers OJ thUi changtd.
Aa4 would haYe aent Il Another word, Menenlul, MlIkC5 you think 10.
I will Dothenr thee lpeak.-Thia man, Aulldios. Cor. Like a dun actor now.
Was DIy beloYed in ROme: yet thou behold'st- I hare forgot my part, and I :un out,

.9.4 You keep a constant temper. Even to a tull disgrace. Best of my t1esh.
(Entmt CoriolnnUlll1ld Autldius. Forgive mv tyranny; but do not say,

1 G. Now, a1t, .. you Dame MeneniOJ1 For that, .rorgille OlD' ROIIIIllU.-O, a kiss
I G. '1'Ia as pell, you see. oC much power: You Long u my exile, sweet III my revenge!

!mow \he way bome alaln. Now by thojenlous queen' of henven. that kill
1 G. Do you hear Iiow we are shent'lbr keeping I Clll"ried from thee, dellr j and my true lip

yoar I(l"eatneal back 1 Hath virgin'd it e'er since.-You gods! I prate.
t U. What Cluae do you think, I hllve to awoon 1 And the moat noble mother of the world
MeA. I neither care for the world. nor your gene. Leave unanluted: Sink, my knee i'the elll"lh i.

nl: COC' IUCh thlnge u yo,!!.1 can lCarce lIiink there'l [Jlntel.t.
any, you U'e 10 alight. lie that hllth a will to die OC thy deep duty 1I\0re impresalon sbow
by ImD5ell; tean it not Crom tUJotbcr. Let your Than that of common '0111.
~ do hi.a wont. For you, be that you areJ Yolo 0, stand up blcss'd
Joor; ud your miaerylnerenae with your ~ I I Whilst, with DO aofter cushion than the tlint,
.J to 100, u I wu IlIld to, Away I lE:ril. I kneel before thee j and unproperly

I O. A Doble lellow I wlUTanf blm. Show duty, u mistaken IIlllhe while
I Q. The worthy lellow ia o'!!' lteneral: He is the Between ihe child lind parent. rKnull.

roet, the oak DOt to the w1nd-slIllKen. [EztUnt. Cor. Whnt Is thi.1
Your knees to me 7 to your corrected son 7

BCENE Dl-TM Iml 01 Coriolall1lll. Em". Then let tho pebbles on the hungry belleb
I OorIolanUl, AuJldlU8, SlId oIIltr,. Fillip the stars· then let the mutinoua winda

Cw. We will betore the walla oC Rome to-morrow Strike the prouJ cedars 'gainst the lIery IUD;
Set down our bost.-My partner In this action, Murd'ring impoJl8ibility, to make
fOll __ nport to the Volacian 10rW, Imw plainly' What cannot be, slight work.
I haTll borne thia buaioeA. Yol. Thou llI"t mv warrior Iof.,. Only their enda I holp to fmme lhee. Do you know this lady 1
fou ~'I'e rupeeled L Itopp'd your ears agaInat Cor. The noblc aister of Publlcola,
The-.Initof Kame j oever admitted The mOOn of Rome j chule u the icicle,
A prfvate wbl8per, no, not with 'uch frienda Thill's curded by the Croat from purest anow,
Tbat tholllht tbeoa lI\Ue ofyou. And han!" on Dian's temple: DCllr Valeria

c.r. Thia In.st old man. Y01. This I, a poor epitome of yours,
Whaaa with a c:rack'd heart I hll.ve lent to Rome, Which by tho interpretation of Cull lime
Lov'd me abo.. &be meaaure of a father; Mav Ihow like all yourleu:. .
Nr,y,~ me, Indeed. Their lalelt rel'uge, Cor. The god or IOldiers.
Wu to aend hiul: for whoae old love, I have With the consel}t of lupreme Jove, inlbnn
(~ I lbow'cllOurly to him,) 0IICIll more o1I"er'd Thy lhourhta With nobleness: thll.t thou may'nprote
The IIit conditions which they did refuae To shame Invulnerable, and stick I'the wars
ADd c:&II1IOlllOW accept, to grace him only, Like a great sea-mark, atanding every /III. \1',"
That thou1rb& be could de more; a very little .~nd Illvilll those that eye thee I
I .'" yWiled too: Fruh tIIIIbllSllies and suits, Yol. Vour knee, sbTah.
Norf~ the state, nor private frie;;d.;, hereafter Cor. That's my brave boy.
Willi lend ear &o.-lla I what lbout Is this 1 Yol. Even he, your wire, thla lady, and mYICI~

(So\out 1llUMn. Are suitora to you.
ShaD I be templed 10 infrinlfll my vow Cor. I beseech you, peace:
la the ADI8 time 'til made 1 I will not.- 0., if vou'd ask, remember t.'lls before ;

. The thinl{S, I have foresworn to KI'Ilnt, may never
£Ilttr 6J ---, ~ia) Volumnla, Be held by you denial.. Do not bid me
~".., M Valeria, _II~, Dismiss my soldiers, or capitulate
~ _ fonnnoat j then the honour'd mould Ap;ain with Rome's mechanics :-Tcll me not

this trunk was tram'd. and in her hand Wherein I seem unnatural: Desire not
The grancl-child to her blood. But, Ollt, affection! To allay mv rnges and revenaes, with
All bOnd and privilllll'll of. nlture, break I Your colder reuolII.
~ It be virtuous, to be ol»tlnale. Yol. 0, no more, no more!
What iI that eurt'ly worth 1 or those doves' cyes, You haYa said, you will not gJ"!-nt us any thing;
Which can ... ioda Corswom1-1 melt and am For we have nothing e\.IC to ask, but tbat

Dot Which 'ou deny already I Yet we will 18k ;
or J,troapr earth than othel'll. ~.1 mother boWl; That. i you can in our request, the blame ,
As 1l'0l,riDpu to a moWUll abnUkt M~ hUlg ll~n your hardnCSll: Therefore bear us.

Cor. AUIldlus, and)'011 Vl/lces, mart; tbr wo"

II) w--. (I) BeprlmUl4od. ") OpenJr.
4)A'fNlJlPUIOo



Ii' CORIoLANUS. , I

_~""B.omeIa·prInM.-Y_r..-7 'I1IaD ealI .. 1'IIIllIIL-'1'tIen II. aD ..y.r. ...... be IiJeDt aad 1ICIt.,eat, _ ni- world= M0C'll1lollDdto hi. BMJther j Jet ben ...._ ~
AM ... of would hewra1' what we Lib ODe rtbe Itocb. TboU. but _ • dar III
w. baft led__ Yaile. TbiiIt withth~ 8how'd thy clear aother Uly ecJIIIrWy j
Hew _lIIIIJrbaaate than all tim, w_ WbeD Ibe (poor henl) fond of no.ecc.a ....
.Ate we _ Wther: __ that thy Iigba, wbicb Hu c1ack'll thee to tile wan, aad AAIr ......

8boaId Loaden with honour. 8ay m, requMt'. aqiaIt,
..... - .yea low with Joy, bearta dUIee with And IpUI'IIIIIll beet: But, it it be notr=

COIDfortI, Thou are not honest j and the Iod8 will t1Iee,
e-traiM 1beIII -... aad Ibab wlh tear and Tbat thou reatnin'at rl'OlD .,1be duty, w_w j To a mother'. pert belonp.-He t.urua~ :
~ tile 1Htber, wiflt, and child, to _ DO'IfD, I..we. j let UlIbaiDe him with oara-
".-. the buabaDd, uid the father, Iarinl To hie IUrname CoriolUl.. 'Wag. _ pride,.
lUI......,.. bowell out. And to poor we, Than pity to our ~yen. Down j .. llIld :
'I'WDe mmity'. IItOIt capital: thou barr'.t UI TbiI iii t&e Juti~we will home to~
O.....Ja' to the pd8. which II a coaarort And die amoor our ~hboun.-Nay,behold.:
'I'IIa& .1MIt we eejii-,,: FOI' bow ean we, Thia~~t cannot &ill w"t he wOUld "'we,
AIu I IIow ean we fbr our country pray, Bat and boIcIa up buadI, Ibr HoWllllip;
Wbereto we are 1Iou1ld· toptber With thy Tictory, Doea reuotl oar petitioR with-- atnJlIItIa
Whereto we are bound t AW:k I or we mUit 1088 Than thou bait to deny't.-e-, let .. 10 I
". eCNIIIry, our clear Dane j or .. thy~ Tbia l!illow bad a VoIIIciaD to hie InotI. i
O. eOlDtbtt ill tile cOIIntry. We muatlnd m. wife II In CorioIi, and his chlIcI
Aa nident eaJamIty, t!Iouab we bad Like him by chance:-Yet siTe deIpatdI:
0.. wiIb, which I1de IbouTd win: for e1tber theN J am hUlb'a until ourl~ IiO .....
II.., u a beI.In recre&IIt, be led ADd then I'U apeak a .
Wldt ........ Oaorougb our atreeta, 01' elae Cor. 0 1IOtber ,
.,,..,...tly &r..t!lJlOll thy COODtry·. ruin j "l [HoLIitaf VolUlllJlia" au ......
AIIll ..tbli ..... lOr hariac bra'fely abed What ha'fe you doDe? BeboIcI, die __ do..
'Tby.. aad-ebIIcb-'. bloocl. For m)'lc1t, -. The godiloOk down, and thiI -aunl_
~ not fa walt OIl rortane, till They laugh at. 0 my mother. motherI 0 I
".. ware determIne:1 If I cannot penuade thee You haft _ a beppr rietary toa-%

..... to Ibow a noble grace to bolli partI, But, for your~~ it; O. beIie'foe It,
'TbUI1Mk the end of-. thou Iha1t DO aooollI' Molt duipIoaaly.1ou la'f8 with biID .....mr~
IIueIa fa -wt thy COIIJItry. than to tread If not moat mortal to him. But, let it_:-
(1'rIIIt tn't thou .halt not,) on th, mother'. womb, Au6diua, though I cannot mate true .....
TMt lmIqb& thee to tbiI worleL I'll hmli COII'ffIIIient~ Now rood A....."fr. Ay. and 011 mine, Were YOD In my Itead, 1&1• .;;;ji1011 ha J.rd
TMt III"lIlIIIIt YOll bth tbiI boy. to keep ,our name A mother.7 01' granted -. AdcIiua 7
L1!ht1 to s.e. AwJ. I _ mo'f'd withu.
". He I1Wl not tread DO me' CGr. I dare be~ ,.. ....

I'll ... awa.J. till am bigger. but then I'll ~bt. And, 1Ir, it II no UUJe thInr. to ....,
c.r. Na& 01 a WOlDUl'.- tendemeaI to be, Mine e18l to .weat~ Bat, pcIlI*.
~ __ aIIiId DOl'__'8 face to -. What peace YOD'II make; lIdriae _: FOI' -1 J*f,
I ......t too '-I. rRUia,. I'll no{ to ROme, I'll beet with 1011 j ud ....',..

Y", Nay. p not "'- III thua. Stand to .. in lb...-.-0 IIIOtber I willI
If It were :oa:a:,:,r~ dkI tend ~ I as glad, thou bMllllt dar-r aM~
To _ tile tbeieby to deatroy hOllOUr
'I'ba V" wboaayou lllI"f8;youmigbti:ondealllua, At cHIlnoce in thee: out of that I'll 'Irlft
Aa ........ 01 your honoUr: No; our IUit MyaeIC a bIDer IbrtIme [......
... iha& YOll recollclle them: while the Volcea [Tie L.liu m&b Ii"., Ie~
~a1".nu..-e, til, ......·eI; the BomUll, CDr. Ar. by !UId~1Jy'
nu.. ,..,eI; aDd. each In either Iide ~o VOIimi111a, ofc.
on. the aII-IIaiI to thee, and ~, Be 1Ik..·eI But we will clriDk j ud you
,........."..,... ! ThOu know'.t,g;rnt-. A better mu- than wordl; wIIieb we,
"... tJI"'frir'I_rtain j bIlt tbiI eertaiIl, On like conditiooI, will ha.... _ .........n-a. It -.ea-r RolM, the bendt C-, enter with.. LadieI. YOII ___
" thereby.reap, illlIOb a IIUIle, To beTe a temple buBu.::.all" the ......
.....~ will be~d with c:ur-.j In ltU,'. ud.. conIl .....
.....~ tbua writ,-TiI _ tIIlY...w., Coukl Dot baTe made tw...-. [B.ML
..,..AU,........," ~eIU 0lII;
~i.AU -'"i IIIId AU - retUiIu BCENE lY.-Rome. .l 1IlIIIio"'" .,.,
2\ ........-A' 8f_" • ..,.,L Speak to me, IOU: Meuaiua .."S""";
...... but .-eetecI the line Itraina" or honour.
T the Ifll..CllllI of the godI; Hell. See yOll yond' colp" o'lhe C......: yfIII
To willi tbiioder the widil c:beeb o'the air. cornero-Itolle 7
ADd yet fa ebup thy lU1Phur with a bolt Elk. Why wbat 01 that 7
'I'IIat.... but me an oalc. Why doat not 1pe&k7 Mm. Ir Ii be JIOIIihIe tor YOllIn d__at willa
.............. It '-rabIe tor a Doble IIWl rour UttIe 1I!IP. there II _ hope tDe III
..fa__ WfOlIII1-D&lllbter, Ipeat.1OD: Rome, eapecI&IJy hillHtber, _y pIe'f&iJ widI ....
Be... lICIt ... YOIII' wilePlnlr.~ thou, lIoy: But I 1fl1. tbeie II 80 hope 1D't j ODI' tkoala ..
,...., 111 eWIi!Wuwa 1rIlf_ IDa man _'enoM, and alay· u.- ......
II)""", ~~ (I) TIlI_II..IIII. "" (4) ADPee (I) lMar....Jbr.. .



.. ,... COIIOLANtJ&. _

.. Ia't ...... that 10 Ibort a 11IMeu" ..... AIIilaIt lit paiat .. ....,. .
....... oCa_' 811:.. We wIlllMlet..,.,
..... n- ..~W- a 1I'lI,b, llDll a AJIIl help thejoy. (~•

....y; .,.=batterI1- a pb. 'I'biI Mar-., 1M I.-lieI, ~el io. 8aaton, Pabio
_.JIV'!Il ... to cIne-: be 11M .... ; !:.._ -leofite~ ... ,.. J ...
.... _ .... a cnleIIiaK tbiai. ----t JIM' - -
.. He lund Jail Jiedier deirIy. 1 s-. Behold __ pab'o.-, the .. or __:
..... Be IIill be _: UIll be DO__ben Call~~ tribe8 tDtJetIIer. prUe the godl,

lit...._. u.a .. eigbt,... old bone. TIMI AJIIl triuIIIpbuit Ira; Itre1r IIowwa IIeQn
~ 01 hiI t _ _ ripe~ WJ.t he tMm:
..... IIll _ lib u -.me. and theE U.oo.t the neUe that bsniIb'd JIardaI,
.... beIIre biI tnlIIdiDr. He iI able to a RepeaP bIm with the weIeoIM of bi8 modIIr ;
enet wiIh bia eyflJ taID lib a knell, UIll bum Cry.J.:",,"Wdcome, lad" wac-l-
i1a~. He .. ill JaiI.tate,' u a~== JJlI. Weic-, J.dieII"'AIaUder. WlIat IIll lID be doae,iI' Wac-I (.4~""''--_~.
willi !iii~ He wuta notbiDr of a god bat [~

"a:'t~':-y~;:"'=~.. tndr. BCENE Y.-~. .4 .... C: ....
..... I jJalot hlm ill the c:barader. Mart what TuD. A1dIdiu, wfIiM. .

-rMe -U-~ IJIoIq fr~ bIm: There Is AtfI. Go tell the JordI of the city. I am ben :
II!' - mllr'lly ia biIII, than 1bere. IIIiIII: in a~ Deltier them tbia paper: ~rinl( rWl it,
lipr i that IliaD oar poor elty llDd: UIll all thiI. Bid them .-ir to the~; when I.
'lliaroryoL E.. in tbeUoa aDd in the commOllll' ean,

"'" 'nIe pde he nod unto .1 WI1l ?oucb the truth of it. Him I --.
.. No. in -:n a cue the lOde wiD DOt be Tbe c:ity-porU" by thiI hath llIIter'd, ud

poIll-- .. WbeR we be.DlabecI"biJD, we~ laleDda to appear before the people, bopq
MIIlIl tbea: and, be retarninr to break our Dilcb, To,.. biDiIeJC with wordl : _J!espatcll.
.., IMpeCt IIOt _ [E.mMa ...t......

.",..~. .",. ... " Jt- ConIphIon .., .uu.n
..... Sir. It yuu'd laft yl1lll -'1)' to JOGI' ~
~; MOIt~1

TIle.....hawe .. your 1IlIIcnr~ 1 c.... How. it with oar geoeraJ 7
W\aIe~~p u.a dOwn' all_eariDg. it.4t4/. Emllo.
TIle~ Iadillc briD«~ eomCort boIIleo AI wlth a JDu by hiI own ahu -poiIon'd,
TIIefU lift hiIIl death ~y iDebeL ADd with Jail charity IIaiD.

........u_ I COlI. Moet Doble air•
.,.. -_. If yOll do bold the __ intent wherein

lie. What', the _7 You wiah'd .. putiee, we'll deImlr)'OII
.... Qeod~ aoocJ Den ;-The ladIea baft orJ~ great~'. •

prenl1 d j .IJt4f. Sir. leaDIIOt tell •
TIle VoICea are dilIloc1K'd, IIId MwUJ goae: We IlIWt \II'OefltJCl. u we do lind the people.
J. -.riIr ..y did _ yet greet JloI¥, S COlI. 'rhe peOple wiD remaia UDeerfaln, wblJat
No, IIOt tIIllli:&:pllbioa orthe Tarquiol. 'Twin ,.ou there·, di!'ereuee.i but the I'aIl riC either

llIc. Friend, Maba the ,umyor heir of au.
Art IIIoD M'taJq tWa • true 7 .It mOlt eertaiD 7 Auf. I bow it;
..... Aa eertaiD u I bow the8WI ill Ire : Aad~ pretext to ,trIb at bIm admbWIIn..ilaft fOllIurt·d, that you make doubt of It 7 A eOMtruetioo. I rale'd him, &Dd.1 {l&~'d

Ne'er IIII'OqII u ueh 80 bairied the blown tide, honour for h. truth: Who being 10IJeII1Itllll'd,
AI tile reeoiiaCorted througb the gate.. WbY. bark He water'd bi8 new pluta with de.. or 1Iatlery,

1.0111 ; _ Sed~ 110 my friend.: &lid, to this end.
(~_~ -.IN, .., ..... He bow d bill nature, lIMer known beGlre..... .,~. 8""',. trilAiII. But to be roudJ. UDlwlyable, UId he.

TIle lnapeU.1Mkbula, IN&IterIea. and lUes, S Con. 8ir,nr. noutn_,
Ta!IcJh. ud c:ymball. aDellhe IboUtior IloawII, Whea be did atand tor eouul, wbieb be JOlt
lIeD the _ cIuJee. Hart you I .y ... or IItoopintr.-(&olIti",.,.. oM- That I woaJd haft I)IOb ofa

.¥-. Tbia • good _: Being baaleh'df~ be _ unto my beartb ;
I will 10.a the Jadies. Tbie Volumnia P_ted to my kniIil hie throat: J tOok him;
lI1l'ort!I or eouuls, lI8lIat.on, patrieiaDa, Made hi.. joint --..aDt with -:.;, p?e him way
AcIlJ 6I1l j l( tribu-, IUCh u you, In all bill OWD cIeair'e-; na,.. let DIJD ehooIe
A... _land fbII: You ha?e pray'd well to-day; Out of my ftIea, bill prqjeeta to .ecOlDpilab,
".~. for ten u.-nd of yOID' throala My beat &lid &eabe8t men i ~d billd~
I'd IIOt haft ;.;a.... a doiL Harkl tio.~ they jo)' I In mine own penon.i holp' to reap the flllMlr_

lim... [SIIGUrin -' fia&ric. Which he did end &II bill; and toot lOme pI1lIIl
•• lint, the gods hi-. you for~ tidinp: To do myaell' th. wrong: till, at the Jut,

!IIlXt, I _m'd bi8 follower, not partner; &Dd
~ Illy tbankf'uJne-. He wag'd me with hIS eounteD&llC8,' u IC
,,-II!!'. ':a~bwe baTe all I bad been mercenary. Jord-_Ioghegreat. 1 Con. 8obe my:

lie. They are _ the citJ1 Tbe U'lDyllWftlJ'd at IL ADd, In the Ja.c,
m- be bad eanied~; aDd \hat wwlciak'i

ill Cbalr or.. (I) To..,.bIe.
,,~ . __ (4} 0it0I. '0) IWfoc). ('L~" mMo4 wttIa pe41011U. .



...
Forno leu lpoD, ... ...,..- na,yt1ll!'fei1'I) to hiI wite..IIIt"'t

"""" There wu It ,;... Breaking hia oath and resolution, Ilb
For whlch my sinew. shall be stretch'd upon him. A twilt of roUen IiI.k j nnar admittinlr
At a fewdropl of women'a rheum I ",hicli are Counsel o'the war j but at hia nune'.leara
A. cheap u Ilea, he .old the b1004and labour He whin'd and ro¥'d away your victory I
Of our great acllon; Tberefora ahall he die, That pages bluah'd at him, and men of bArt I
AHl'lhenew me in hia falL But, bark I Look'd wondenn, each at otbeT.

[Dnlfnl and trumptl6 ,ound. witA If'l'Il Ow, Heartat thou, M... f
,houll oj tlu Jitoplt. .I1tIt Name not the lad, thllu boy of tetn,-

1 Can. Your native town you enter'd like a post, Cw. Ha I
And had no welcom. home j bul be returns, .IJ1fI. No more.,
SplittinJ the air with DOise. Cor. Meuureleaa liar, thou hut made mv heall

! Con. And patient foo~ Too grellt for what containalt. Doy I 0 aliTe 1-
Whole children be hath alain, their bue throlLta Pllrdon me, lorda, 'tia the /iral Lime that ever

tear,. I wu Corc'd to IC01d. Your judpentat myp~
With giving nim glory. lorda,

S Con. Therefore at your vantare, Muat give this cur the lie: and his own nati.
Ere he express himself, or move tht; people (Who wear. my atripes imprua'd on him j that
With what he would IIlV let bim teel your aword, muat bear
Wbich we willllCCOnd.• When he 1iea alonll, My healing to bia graft j) shall join to tIuut
Aner your wa.r hia tale pronounc'd ahaI1 bory The lie unto him.
Hia reasons With hia body. 1 Lord. Peaee, both, aDd hear me ape&

.Ilttf. Say no more j Cor. Cut me to pieces, Voices j men and 1aCI..
Here come the lorda. StaiD all your edgea OD me.-Boy I Fal8e hound I

",_. ," L rd ., t L - ..:... • If you have writ your annala true, 'tis thue,
"""If'.... 0 a 0" .....":J. That like an eagle In II dovlHlote, I

Lordi. You are moat welcome home. F1uLter'd Tour voicealn Corioli:
du,f. I have not deaen'd It. Alone I did it.-IJoy I

But, worthy lorda, hue you with heed perua'd.lltlf. Whv, noble Ionia,
What I have wriuen to you 1 Will you be put in mind of his blind fortune,

Lordi. We have. Which was yOUf ahame. by thillIDboly bragart.
1 IAf'd. And grieve to hear It. 'Fore your own erC! and ears f

What faulu he. made before the last, I think, Con. Let him die for't.
Might have found eMy lines: but there to end, . [Stlln.lpfak III oIItf.
Where he was to beglh; and give away Cit. rS~aking F.omiIctWuIl1i'] Tear him to
The benefit of our levies, anawering ua piecea, do it presently. He killeC1 l!l1 son ;-m.J
With our own charge i' mllkinlf a {reaty, where daugbter ;-He killed my coullin Marcus j-He
Thp,re Wl\S a yieldlnlr i This admits no excusc. lrillcil my fath4lr.-

dtif. He approaches, IOU shall hear him. ! Lord. Peace, bo j-ilO outraEc i-peaee.
" The man Is noble, and his Came folaa in

Enter COrlolanua, lDilh drum:, ~ coIGurr; • This orb o'the earth. I Hia lot ofl'enee to u.
erlMd oj CItizens Vilh hIm. Shall have judieioua' hearing.-Stand, Aulkli~

CIIf'. Hail, lords! I am return'd lour soldier; And trouble not the peace.
No more Infected with my country a love, Car.· 0, that 1had him,
Than when I p.~rted hence, but aUUaubsistlng Witll aiz Aufidlusea, or more, bia tribe,'
UodeI' your great command. You Ilre to know, To UBe my lawful sword!
'fhat prosperoualy I have llttempled, and .!lut Insolent villain I
With bloodv pas;lalle, led your wara, even to Co&. X!1l, Idll kill, 1dIJ, Inll him.
The gates of Rome. Our apoil! we have broua-ht [Aulld{ua tmd tIIc Con8Jllratora '*"""J~

home, /rill Coriolanua, lDlIo ]alU, IIfId AUlldiIll
Do more than counterpoise, a full third P:lrt, ,tan'" IlI\ him.
The charge! of the action. We have made pev.ee, Lordi. Hold, bold, hold, hold.
With no leu honour to the Antlates,' Jlllr. My noble mlllters, bear me apeak.
ThIUl ahame to the Romana: And we here deliver, 1 [md. 0 Tul1al,-
liIubaerib'd bv the consula Ilod plltrieillns, ! Lord. Thou bast done a deed whereat valour
Together willi the aeal o'the senate, whit will weep.
We have compounded 011. S Lord. Tread not upon him.-I\futen an, be

Jltlt Read it not, noble 10n1Jl ; quiet;
But tell the traitor, In the highest degree Put up your swords.
He hath abus'd ,our powers. dllf. My lord., when you shall know (u III IhlI

Cor. Traitor .-How now 7 rage,
.Iltlf. Ay, traitor, Marelua. Provok'd by him, you cannot,) the great denP."
Cor. Mudus! Which this mao's life did owe you, you'll rejoice
.IJu,f. Av, Mardws, CUUI Marelua j Doat thou That he is thua cut oft: Please it Jour honourl

tJiink To ellll me to your aeuale, I'll dehver
I'll grace thee ",iU\ that robbery, thy .101'n nllJDB Myself your lo)'al se"ant, or endure
CorIolanus, in Corioli1- Your heavlest censure. .
You lords and he:J.da of the atate, perfldioualy 1 I.ord. Bear from benee his body
He hu betray'd your buaineu, and given up, And moura you flIT him: let him be regarded
For certain drops of aalt,' ,our city Rome, As the moat noble cone, that ever herald

Did follow to his W'II.
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t IArtl. His OW1l impatience The truedy or Corlotanus Is OM or the moat
TUea from Aufidius a pt part of blame. amusing cir our author's J!l!rformances. The old
Let.. make the best ofIt. man's merriment in Menemus ; the lonf lad". dig•

.I1uf. Mv..N!' is gone, njty in Volumnia; the bridal modesty mVugilia;
And 1 am struck with aorrow•...:.T.1I him up: tlMi patrfcil/1 Il{la military haughtiness in Coriola.
Help, three of the cbiefeat aoldien; I'll be 000.- nus j lhe plebeian mal~ty and tribunitian inso
Beat thou \.be drum, than itapcak mournfullv : lence In Brutus and SICIDiua, make a "ery pleasing
Trail your steel pikea.-Though in LIIia city he and Interesting variety j and the various l'e'folutions
Beth Widow'd aDd unebilded many a one, of the bero's fOl1UIlIl, flll the mind wltII 8Mklla
Wbieh to this hour bewail the injury, curiosity. There la, perhaps, too much bustJe iJa
Yet be sball have a noble memorr.'- the lint: act, md too IittJe in the Jut.
~ [~ bearing 1M bOdy of Coriolanus.

JJ. dead _cia 1iluRdtd. JOHNSON.

(I) MemorIaL
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ACT L I CIt. Traly, lIIr, to .... oat their~ to ret
mneIC into more work. But, iDdeed, lIIr we ...

8tmNll L-Bome. .I..... E"",, 1'1&'" bciJldar, to _ Ceaar, aDd to ~ lD ..
1IInII1..,...rlI66Ie oJ OiIis... triumjili.

M... Wheref'ore ~oice1 What eoDqUeIt briIp
.JIfaDfa be home I

U'__ . What tributarlee follow biIlI to Rome,
D&ftCE; boIDe, you Idle ereaturee, get)'Oll To~ In capttre boodI bill chariot wbee111

hoiDe; You blocb, you~ you wone than....
• tIdI a boJidanl.1 What I know you not, tblDp I .
~ ....'" 1,.1OU oudlt not walk, 0 you bard beIrtI, you erueI mea fII~
V.. a~ day, wiIIIout the~ ~w you not PClIIIJl8y1 Many a time mlCI Oft
OI~~1.;.spe.t, wbat tride art thou1 Ha",you cHmb'd up to w.u. aDd 1IatdeIIIeIItI,

1 cu. Why, tir, a carpenter. To towers and windowa, yea, to cblmney-topl,
••• Where it thy Jeatber apron, and thy rule 1 Your InliIIItII in your II'lIII, aiId there ba",1U

WhIi c10It thou witIl thy heR!ppueI 0111- The Jhe.IODLday, with padent~
You, all'; wbat trade are you 1 To _ greafPompeypua the lItreetII or BeDe.

! Cit. Truly, air, in respect fila Jne worlaDan, And w.you.w biI chariot bat appear,
I am but, as you would say, a eobbler. Ha"':J!1!I not made an Ullh'eI'lIlI1ahciat,

MiA'. But what trade nrt thou1 AnIwer _ ti- That Tyber trembled unclemeath her bUb,
recUy. To hear the replieatiOD or your aouncIa,

! Cit. A trade, sir, that, I hc!Pe. I may_ with Made In her C_ftl .bores1
a aafe conscience; which is, IndeeCI, Iir, a mender~ do you now put OD yOUI' beat attire 1
of bad .oals. And do you DOW CuJI out a bolida:r1

Mill". What trade, thou kna",1 thou n&Qlbty And do you now atrew lowers in1IIlI way, .
Imave, what trade 1 That _ in triumpllower Pompey'. blood1

! Cit. Nay, I beseech you, lIIr, be not out with Be.-;
IDe: yet. ifyou be out, I can meDd you. Rwi to yOUI'~ ran 1IpOI! y- belle,

11.. What meanest thou by thIl1 Mend -. Pray to the lode to intermit tbilp1~
thou eaucy fellow 1 ... That neecIe mIlA Ilabt on tbiI~

I Oil. Why, sir, cobble you. . n.. ~ ao, cood -try-, and, .....
JILnI. Thou art a cobbler, art thou 1 taUlt.
t Cit. Truly, sir, all that IIiYe by .. with the A_bleaDlJ.!!poor:_fII~aart;1 .

awl: I meddle with no tr~'. m.~ nor Draw tbeIa to~~ aDd weep yflll't'"
women'. matters1 but with awl. I am, Indeed, eir, Into the channel; tIB the IoWeet etreaa
~n to Old Bboea; whell they are In peat Do kiea lbe mOlt ealtech,*- orell. rEa. a&.

, 1__u-. AI proper _ u See, whe'r8 their bueet metal be not -'II;
apoa Deaf..IeatI.r. ba",a-upon ray band,- '[bey ftIliIb~ in their trUiltu-.

.... Go you dowa thit way towarde the CIpitoI·
.... BIll wIIentore art not in tby~ tMa.J1 TbIi way willI: DiIiobe tbe!au.-. •

..., 1ea4 tIII!.e - aboaf lbe ......., Ityoa dO ........ cleck'd wWa '

(I) (I) ww.r. (I) .....,. Ell', .....,....
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JULIUS C£SAR.
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ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA
Act r.- &eM 2.
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JULI1J8 O.&SAL • . ~' .. -

t4) The II&tlue 01 :t!!D:~'. ....
6) AI..... \') WW;,. '- ~ 'I !

.... 1Ia~we do 80 7 Bat let DOt tberel'are _y1OOll6ieDil1le 4.
Y_ bow, ltis the hatatLaperea!. (Amourwblab n1llllber, C.....)leyoa i)

.n-. It is DO matter· let DO..... Nor -aue Ull farther ral DlllIect,
Be~ with C_'.~ I'll about, Tbul tbat poor Bra~ witli biailelfat wv,
And drift a"l the ndpl &om the 1IlreeU: ForpU the 8bo_ atlOYe to odIer-.
80 do Iou too, wbere yoa percei", tbem tbick. Ciu. TbeD, Bratll8, I baTel raucb .... 1fJC
Theee~ IeatbeI1I pbict'd &om C-.r'. wiDe, pauioD,'
wm .... bim 111 Ul ontiavy pitcb ; ~~D8 wbenio( tbia breut at miDe baIh bariecl
Who ebe would 80&1" abo", the riIlwat~ ~~t nlae, worth,~
AJMl keep .. all ill 8llrrile feuofw- [~. Tell Braw., can IOU _YOlII' lW7

• ..8nI. 0, eu.m.: for the eye _ DOt~
BCEN'B 11.-TM.-e. ..1. 1IUWie plMc. Eaur, But bl rellectioo, by.ome other tbiDp.

ill Dt"IICU8iGa. wia.\~ tau; AntoDf' jf1I" eu 'Tiajut.
UN'_: Calphumia, rortia, IJeeIIl8, CICero, ADd Ii Inlll')' m~ch lamented Brutu,
Brutua, C...u, lind Cue&, -"."' CI'lJIII"~ That t:c::'" no 8UCb mirro:" a william
iII&', -&' t4etft lI! SootbAyer. Your' worthineu Into Jour el~
Ca. Calpbamia,- That you might _,our lIIwlow. I haft beIrcI,
C--. Pace, bo I CIIlAI' 8peIb. Where 1I1UI1 at the beat respect ill~
",_ [CMuncalpb'~u. (~~ ~ort.:L<!..~l:f."~kln& «i.,BnItu8,...... .......,- A.... RJ'OIUlII1g UDuenICllIWI ..... .,~o-.,
c.L Here, my lord. HaYe wiab'dl.bat noble Bratu8 bi8 eyea.
c-. Stand IOU d1reet11 ill Antoni..' wa" .I Bn&. Into wbat dangen would ,oa Jea4 ...

Whea be doth run bi8 coune.l-AntolliuL ~ C"'u,
ArtI. C....., mylont. That you would haTel me aeek Into rayaJI
0-. Fcqet DOt, ill your 8Pelld. Antonia8, For that whicb ia not in me 7

To toueh CIJpbarnia: for our elden Ay, Ca. Tberetbre, good Bratll8, be prepv'4 to MIra
..,. barreD, tilachecl in tbi8 holy cbue, And, .mee Iou bow ,oa caJlIIOl_ younelt
811a1re fIIf tfaeir 8teril -. So well a &1 rellectioa, I, 10ur arJu.;.

.&at. I 8ball~ : Will mode8tJy diaeoYer to yllW'.e1l •
Wheo C_ Ay., Do IiU, It • perform'd. That at yourielf wblab 1000Y. toow DOt oC.

c-. Set OIl; aDd lea", DO-1 oat. ADd be notjealou of me,~ Bratua:
[Mule. Were I • common lauPer, or did va

8eGCA. CIIlAI'. To ldale' with ardinU'1 oatbI ray Icne
c... Sa I who can. 7 To eftI'J' new proto8ter; ifIOU toow
e- Bid e'ffllJ noi8e be 8till:-P_ret apin. That I do tawn on men, aDd bill tbem bani,

[JIfuIfc c_. ADd after ICUIC1al U-; or lIyoa bow
Ca. Who. it iD the~. that c.n. OI1me7 That I proC_ mJMifIn~

I ....~ 8brilJer than irJl the IDuic, To all tLe rold, theA bold _~
err, C_: Speak; CIIlAI'I8 tam'd to bear. ~ [»-riM"" "'-t•
.... Bewana the ide8 of March. Bn&. What .... thI8 8boatiDI7 1 do", die
e-. What raUl. that 7 people
.... A 8OCltMayw, billa yoa bewana the ide8 at Cb_ Cau for their ldDI.

March. Ca. AI, do you .....,
Ca. Set him before me, let __ bill face. Then mut I tbInk J!I'I would DOt_'" It ..e- Fellow, _ IroIIi the tIIroai: Look upon Bru. I would~ CIINilI8 ; 7'lt 110ft !Jim weIl:-

Claar. But wherefore do ,oa bold _ here 80 11M!e-. Wbat _,._ thou to me DOW 7 Speak _ What 18 It tbat IOU woaldIm~ to_7
anba. . If It be auPt toward the nninl.-l.

... Ieware the icIeI~ March. Set booour In _ eye, ail deaIh NaIl -oChIr.
e-. Be. a~; let .. lea,", him ;-Jl!III. And I will look on both IndII'ereatll :rs-.t.' &e-a /Ill hi Bra. _ Cu. For,let the llod8 80 8peed me, a IloYll
c... WiB:flMIIO _ the order atthe coune 7. The name olbOllour lIIOre than 1 fear cIeatII.
.... Not I. Ca. I toow tbat mtue to be iD]'OII, B......
eu. 1 pRl yoa, do. A. well a I do toow ll!W' outwanl ta'foar•
.... laranot~: I do lu:k _ put Well,bououriathell1lbJeCt~ral"""'-

Of' tIaai quick IIIIirit that • In Antony. I caDIIot tell, what JOu aad other _
Let _ not biDaar, C..... JOur dai8ire8; Tbink oftbii life; Dut, for 11I1 .... lilt;
l'llieaft yoa. I bad a liefnot lie, a lift to be

c-.~ 1 ao~ you DOW at late: In awe of II1ICh • tIJ!ng a I myMlt
I haft DOt hal JOlII' eyw that~ I wa born he a CIIlAI'; 80 were yoa:
.bd _11' '" lcml, a I _ WOllt to ha",: We both ha,", fed u well; aad we caD boda
I .. hear too 8blbbora aDd too 8tnDp a baDd EDdure the winter'. cold a well a be.
Oter 1f1IR AieIIl1 that )o,.,l1Uo For~, 1IIJOII a raw aDd II'UtJ" cIa"

BnI. CaailU, The VOWIleil Tyber cbdni with heir .......
Ie DOt deeeiY'd: Ifl haft Yei1'd IDy look, CIIlAI' Aid to me, Dr" ,..~ -
I two the trouble at myCOlBltana.Dce IMP ill tDiI4 _ Wo ,... -rn jIMIl,
Merely .... .,.at. VlIDd I am, dtwJ ..,. ,.~".,1 U,P!JB the wan,
or late with~_of_ dlft'erence, AccoatI'ed a 1~1 pl~ in"
e-pdam 0aIy JII'!!I*' tom~ ADd We hlm follow; .. iDdeed, be dI4.
WWdi poe _ 8OiJ, perbapi to my beba'f108n: The tarreot rov'd; aDd we did bde& •

With 1ll8ty aiDe.".; tbro1rinI it uIde.J:l A --,. 01Memld at the reat at 1.fIJNr-

(I) 0mN. : (I) JIo\IriIIavC',~~~'."



.. JULIUS C.M!AI. ... "
AM llfemllllnr It wlth bearb or eontroYerl)'. RHttI". Ce_, I#Id lit".."
But ere we could arrlye the point propoa'd,
CIIII&I' cry'd, Help lilt, Clllml8, ur I link. Bm. Tbe~are done, aDd Celu.~

~
}Eneu, our great anceat.or, CIII. Aa pua by, plucll Cuca by the"'l

• frOID the lIamea of Troy upon !iii .houlder ADdWhabe wBl, r hi. lOur lUbion, tell you
el4 Anchlaea bear, 1O,li-om the waYeiofTyber t bath proeeeded, wCll'thy note, to-day.

Did I the tired Ceaar: And thi8 man lin. J will 110 10 I-But, 1001I you, C.....
II now become a god; and Cuaius Is The angry .pot doth E10w 01\ Ceaar'a brow,
A wretebed creature, and muat bend hla body, And all the teat look Tilre a chidden train:
If Ceaar careleaaly but nod on him. Calpbu"!ia'a cheek • pale; and Ciaero
He bad a feyer wbim he 1'1'81 In Spain Looka wlth.nch ferret' and aueb f!ery e1a,
And, when the lit wu on him, I did ~ark Aa we bue seen bim In the Capitol,
How be did ahake: 'til true, thi8 IlOd did ahake : BeIng croaa'd In conference by aome lIe1Iato....
H. coward Iipa did II-om their colOur fly' CIII. Cuca wlll teU UI what the matter is.
And thataame eye, whoac bend doth awe the world, Cte,. AntonlUl.
Did lOll!' !iii luatre: I did hear him groan : .Ihal. Ceaar.
'!Ly, and that tongue of hie, that bade the RomaDi Crea. Let me bue men about 1M that are fat;
Mark him, and write hie speechea In their boob, Sleet·headed men, and avob 81 aleep o'nighla :
AIu' It cried, Oi1le mt 807IU drink, T1tinlua, YODd' C.Alu. baa a lean and bungry look ;
.Aa a aiek girl. Yc goda, it doth amaze me, He thiDb too mucb: aucb men are dangero..
A man at such a feeble temper' ahould Jl!". Fear him not, Cesar, be'. not~ I
80 get the start of the majestic world, He 11 a IlOble a-an, and well «iftD.
And bear the palm a1onc. (SIlwt.:nouriIA. C.,. 'Would bewere fatter :-But1_him lIlIt',

Bru. Another generaJshout! Yet if my name were liable to fear, ,
] do belieye, that these applalUCs are I do not know the man Illbould uold
Por aome new honoun that are heap'd on CII!ftI'. 8

H
o~n as that &pllI'lI CuaillL He readlmueh;

Cu. Why 1Dl1Il, he doth bestride the nl/T01l' e.1I a great obaen'er, and he 100D
world, QUite thJ:ough the deeda ofDlell: be 10ftlI no pia"

LIke a Coioaul' and we petq men Aa thou doBt, Antony; he hean no mUlle:
Walk under hia tu~ lep, and peep o.bout Seldom be Imllea; and llllilea In aoeb a &art,
To find olll'lleIYea dllhonourable gravea. Aa IC he mock'd bimaell', and acorn'd hiI aplrit
Men at lIOIIlC thnc are muten of their fates: That eo.ld be mov'd to amile at any thing.
The 1&011, dear Brutua, II not in our atara, Sue~ men u he be neYer at heart'a -.
But In ounelYe., that we are underlinga. Whilea they behold a greater thall tbemieIYea I
Brutus, and CEal1l': What abould be In that Andr therelbre

te1l
are they YBry danseroua.

Cll!81lr 7 nUler thee what Ie to be feiu'd,
Whyahould that name be soundcd more than yours 7 Than what 1 fear, for always J am Cll!llir.
Write them together, Y01l1'llia as fair a narqe' Come on my rilrht hand, Cor thi8 elU' • deaf,
81J1lDd them, It doth 1iecome the mouth u w~l1; And taIlJae tniJy wlaat tho. thinlt'al of him.
Weigh them, It ia as beary; conjure them, [E.mmt C_.......... C_...
BratUI will start a apirit as lOOn u Clrllllr. [S1ulut. ,.MIld.
Now In the name& ot all thc gods at once, C_.. YOll palled me by the eloat; WlII1ld yoa
Upon what meat doth thla our Czaar feed, alJC!k with me 7
That be is lrrOwo ao great? AKB. thou art .ham'd: Bm. Ay, C... j tell. wbatbathehane'd fo.lIa1,
llome, thou hut loat the breed oC noble bloods! That CIIlSU' loab MI Md.
Wbeu W1lllt there bl. an age, .Inee the great lIood, CtUC.. Wby you were with~ were you not 7
But it was flIm'd With more than with one man 7 .Brw. I &bowd not then uk u.Ka wbat ....
Wbeu eould they eay, till now, that talk'd of Rome, chanc'd.
That her wide wnlka encompuo'd but one man 7 CIJ8C.. Why, thel'll was 11 c:towo ofI"er'd him: ..
Now. it Rome Indeed, and room enough, heiDI: olfer'd biIII, be put It by with the bad of WI
Wbeu there ia In it but one onlv mIn. hancf, th.; and then the people /ell a aboutinr;.
o I you and I haYe h..ard our !lithera .o.y, Bm. What W.I the aeeond nolle Ibr 1
TbeJoe wu a Brutu." once, that would have brook'd ClUt.. Why, for that too.
The eternal dnll to keep hie atate In Rome, Cu. They Ihouted thrice; What wu the 1aIt
.Aa euily u a king. err Ibr 7

BnI. That 10U 110 IDYe me, J am nntbing jealous· CUCII. Why, for UIat too.
What you would work me to, J haYc some nlm'" Bru. Was the crown o8'er'd him thriee 7
How 1 haYe thougbt of thle, and of these times: CUC4. Ay, marry, WII't, and be put It by tbriN,
] ahaU recount bereaner j for this preaent, evel')' time pntler than the other I and at eYllrY JIldo
] would!W~1 ao with lore J might entreat you, ting by, mine honeat n~hboul'l&hooted.
Be any nmner mov'd. What you haYe aitld, CIII. Wbo O«er'd him the crown 7
I will conalcier; what you hare to anYI C_ Wily, AnteDy.
I wiD with pa1lenee hear: and lind a time Bm. Tell ua the manner of it, gentle C-.
Both meet to hear, and anawer, auch high things. Cuc.. 1can as well be hanged, as tell the .11\0
Till then, my noble friend... chew- upon thla j ner of it: it WM _"' foolery. I did aot mark IL
Bn1tuI had rather be a Yluager J law Mark Antony olrer he • crown ;-yet't1ral
Than to repute himlelf a son o~ Rome not a crown neitheF, Itwu ooe of t1IeaO .......:
Under theae hard eondltiona u thi8 time -and, as I told you, he JIlIt It ~ _; 1Iut, lOr
I. lib to I.,. upon us. all that, to my thl~, he would fUn 1Iaft hid

C... lam p;lad, that my weak words it. Then be DI"~ It to him ~; tIMm lie pat
Jlayw Itr1Illkbutthla much show olllre ftoom BnMI. it bT again: but, to my tbinklng, he WII nr'f JoiIII



"'II. .. ' ....
to Jay 11II tnnn e6 It. ADd dIel hi aIired Ii tbI Wen. Btwtu. thou art DOble I 1M, I ...
....time j lie put • the Wrd time b.1: aaclltill .. Thy honourable metal may be wroudt
lie refa'd it, the~t bllcMecI, aDd clapped Fnlm that it is diapoa'd:' Therefore"da IIIflet
their chopped handa, and threw up their sweaty That noble minds"keep eYer with their Ilba :
~bt-caps, and uttulld web a deal or II!nkiJIir For who 10 finn, that caanot be aeduc'd1
IHiath, lieeaue C.... reI\Med the croWII, t.bat it Cesar doth bear me hard ;4 but he 10Ye8 Brutus:
had almost choked CEMI'; for he _oolled, aDd fell If I were Brutua now, and he were C...illa,
doll'll at it: And fur mine own part, I aurll not He should IIOt bumour' me. I will th1.I nliIit.
laugh, for fear oropening my liJllt &lid ~rinl the Illl8Yerai handa, in at hie windows throw,
II..rair. As if they came from severnl citizens,

c.. But, 10ft, I pray you: What? did Cesar W rilings all tending to the great opirilon
.woon1 Tbat Rome bolds of hie name; wherein obeelU'ely

C-.. He tell dcnna In the mlll'bt-plaee, and CEsar's ambition shall be glanced at:
Co.u-Iat mouth, and was speechIMs. And, a1ler thi., let CEsar ICat him sure ;

BrL 'Tis yery like: he bath the falling-siclmeas. For we will shili him, or worse day. endure. [B..
Ca. No, Cesar bath it not j but you, and I,

And honest Cuca, we baye the naUlriJr:..lckoo-. SCE.N'~ IJI.-The,1IIl\t" .I ,trut. T1MI4w
e-... Ilmow not what you IIItl&IIby that; but, and lig/al!lin$: Enltr, .frT1m """",,s .....

I am sure, Cesar fen doWII. It the tag_rag people CueD, IDilh AU StDord IInItDtI, IJfIiJ CIcero.
did not clap him, and bias him, according u he Cic. Good eyen, Cuca I BrouPt )'011 c..
P__, and disPleased them, u the)' use to do the home l'
players in the theatre, I am no true' man. Why are you breathleu 1 and why stare you SO 7

BrKo What said he, when he came unto w-IC7 C",C4. Are not ),OU mov'd, wheo lI1l Uio s1f&,1 fIl.
e.u... Marry, belbre he fell down when bejlU- earth

eeiY'd the common herd wu rr1ad 1M; rwIbaed the Shakes, like a thing unfirm 1 0 Cicero,
crown, he plucked me ope hie doublet, and offered I have seen tempesta, whe.D. the 8CO~windI
them bla throat to cut.-An I had been a man ofany Have riY'd the knotty oaks; and I bat'll ".tlIJIl

~
tiOD,1 if I would not haYe taken b1m at a The ambitious ocean swell, IUId ragllt aDdlllUao

w I would I mI,;ht go to hen among the I1JI1UlS I To be exalted with the threat'njDg clOuda:
-II so he fell. When he came to hlmaeU" again, But IItlru WI tlHIight, 1Itl1'llr WI no.
he said, Ifhe had done, or said any thing amlN, he Did I go &hrougb a tempest dropping lire.
desired their worships to think it wu Jaij in4rmlty. EitbU there is a cirilstrife in hearen; .
Three or AJur wenches, whero I stood, cried, "'w, Or ebe the world, too AUCy with the IocI.t,
pod soul I-and forgave him with all their hearts: Incenses them to send deetrllct.ion.
lIut there's 110 heed to be taken or them j if CIlSlLf Cic. Wby, AW you lLlIy thinr; more WllIIlIerftJI, .
bad .tabbed their mothers, they WIIwd hat'll done CtlM:llo A common slave (you 1mo1f him w.n la,
no len. si~ht,)

Bna. And after that, be euae, tbas lad, ."17 Held up bi8 lel\ hand, which did llame, aad .....
Caea. Ar. Like twenty torehes join'd; and yet bla Modo
Ca. Did Oketo lay uay thlng1 Not lCUible or lire, relDAin'd unaoorch'd.
C-. Ay, he spoke Greek. Besides (I have not .ince put up lay nord,)
Ca. To what eIreet 1 ~gainat the Capitol I met a lion,
e-. Nay, an I le11 you t.bat, I'll ne'er look Who glar'd upon IIIll, and went IUl'Iy bJ

r-u i'1IIe lMia again: But u-e, t.bat undentood Without annoying me: And there w... drawn
bim, amiled at one another, and shook tboir heads i Upon a hellp, a hundred IP;bastly women,
bat, for mine own JllII1, It wu Greek to me. I 801110 Transformed with their rear· who .wore, tbey _
tell rou 1R0re ne... too: Muullua and FlariUI, for Men, all in fire, walk up ;;J doWD the .!nlIte,
palling scarf'a OIl'CIIlSV'.Images, are Ilut to.i1ence. And, yesterday, the bird or night did sit,
Fare you wen. There wu more fuOlery yet, It I Even at IIOOn-<lay, upon the marbt-pIMe,
lIQald remember it. Hooting, and shiiekiDg. When U- prOdIpaI

Ca. WBI you .up with me to-nlght, Cuca 7 Do 10 conjointly meet, let not meu laY,
e-. No, I am promieed forth. Tlaue are IlIftr reuOfU,-Thsy IITs ""-'i
Cu. wIn you dirie with me to-morrow 7 For, I bel1lml they are port.entou. t.blnp
C-. Ay, if I be aliye, and your mind bold, Unto the cHmate t.bat tbey point upoo.

and your dinner worth the eating. Cic. Indeed, It Is a Ilrange cIispOIed time r
C.. Good; I will espect you. But men may cOlllltrue~ after their I"aaIIi-,
Cac:a. Do 10: Farewell, both. [Ezit Cuca. Clean' from the Purpolll of the t.blnp tbe.-I..-;
Bru. What a blunt fellow Is this grown to be 1 Comes Cillsar to the Capitol la-morrow'

He was quick mettle, when be went to lICbooL C-. He doth; for be did bid AntonillS
Cu. 80 III he now, In esecutlon Send word to you, he would be there to-momnr.

or My bold or noble enterprise] Cic. Good nigbt then, 0_: this distInId*'
HoweRr be pub on this tardy 101'1II. Is not to walk Iii.
This rudenellis • AUell to his Sood wit, C",C<L Farewell, Cicero. [....Cit.
Which giyes men atomach to digest his words Enltr Cueiua.
With better appetite.
h. And so it la. For this time I wiU !eat'll YOll: Cu. Who's there1

To-morrow, if you please to speak with me, c-. A BoIII&II.
I will eome hOIlltl 10 you lor, If yaa will, Cu. Cuca, by your YOIII.
Come bome with me, and I Will Wait for you. C-. Your elll' Is load. C_ua, wba& aiP' II

c.. I will de 10:~ thDD, thiDII: of the world. this 1
[&UBndu&.

(4} Hu an anfayounble opinlollot ...
(1) HODlIIL (I) AIDllCbu*. (6 ~e. (.)Did,ll1iUlllje- .....
(I} DiIpoIIIl to.. (7 InUr1l1o .
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Car. A~ pIeuq Dillbt to boIIeIt liliiii. "- 'I'bc.e that with hute will mab a aIPt1 &re,
0.-. WIiO _laiDw !he bea 10 f 8eIrin it with wheat IItraWl: What trUh ia ac...
c.. n-, tbat I haft known the earth 10 lIIll or Wliat rubbilh, and wbat olI'aI, wblla it--

lIudtl. For the bue mal.teI' to illwaiDale
I'orm~ I haft walt'd .bout the .treet., So rile a thin. u Cesar 7 But, 0 grieCl
Sa-1War _ unto the perIl_ oight; Where hut thou led me 7 I, perbap., IpllUcw.
.A-I. tbu unbneed, Cue., u you -. Betore a willing bondman: then Ilmow
Haft 1Iv'd Illy bC*im to the thUucleNtoae : I My _ mu.et be made: But I am -'II,
ADd, wblla the _ blue l!IhtDiq _'d to open ADd dangen are to me indiJrereat.
The breut ~ beaYeO, I did~1myl8ll CIUCL You.~to Cucaj_ and to IIICh a ....
J:ftIl ill the aiIIIand "ery lWh otlt. That II DO lIeenng tell-tale. nold" m, baDd:.e- But wherefore did yOll 10 mach tempt Be faclioua' fur redreu of all tbeee Krii6";

the heaftna f And I wDl let tbia /bot ofmJDe u &i,
It II the put ofmen to filar and tremble, AI who goea tlIrthIat.
WbIIa the .-tmiEbty ~btolrllaa, aeod 0.., There'. a b&rPin ....
8acIl dreadtul beralda to aa. Now know you Cuea,1 haft IIlO'I'd aftady

0... You are duO, Cuca; and tha. aparb of Some certaID ';ithe no~mIuded~
lite To undergo, with me, an ooterpriae

'J'Mt aboWd be ill a~ 1011 do want, orbonoulabJe.clangeroua couequeoce;
Or eIae,ou _ not: YOIIliJcik pale, and gase, And I do bow, by UUa. they .y Cor me
.AIII1 pa&.OD fear, and cut younelr iii wonder, In Pompey'. porcb:...-o; now, thI. fearful JIi&bt,
Tv _ the ItranIe ImJl&\iimce of the beanllll: There II DO &tir, or walking In the atreeta;
Bat 1t:r0ll woaII£CGIIIlder the tnIe cauae, And the compleDao oftbe eIemeut
Why aD tbeae &rea, why all tbeee ldidIntr EboI1a. II tkYonr'd,' like the work we haft in band,
Why birda, and beUta, from '1uaU£Y anfilnd;1 . Molt bloody, tlery, and moat terrible.
Wby old men fooIa, and c:biIcb'en calculate Jr'

Wb1 all tbeee tbbIp Ibanp, fi'om the orcU- EnUr Cinna.

'I'Wr-=i5'Ibrmed &cultlea, e-.. Stand cla. a while, lor ben ---To _.... • why JOII abalf lind, in bate.
Tat beaYen bath ' d~ with tbeee apIrIta, Ca. 'Til CblDa., I do bow him by bia~;"
To ... them~ta ofb, and warning, Be ia a fiiend.-CblDa., where'" JOIlIG 7
Uato _ ""'0lIl atate. Now eould I, Cuca, Cift. To lind out you: Wbo'. that7 M.n.
!f_ to thee • lib tbia dreadful night: Cimber 7
'.I'Ilat thanden, 1IIdt.... CIpllIII gra'lel, and 1'0&1'1 Cu. No, It II Cuea', one i.aconIonta
.AI cloth the 1100 .. the CajIitoI : To our altempta. Am Dot ataid tor. Cina 7
A _ no !DIIbtier than t1i,.elf, or me, Cia. I am glad OD't. What a r.;;n;{ night ia thl.1
I. IIM'IOD&I Ktioa; yet prOclIjrIOua' grown, Tbere'..A.wo or three ~ ua hate _ .....
.... ...... u tI*e atraage eruptiofta are. .igbta.e- '1"Ia C_ tIIaf JOII _: II it not, c... Am I not ataid tbr, CinDa 7 TeIl_

C.... I C1n. Yea,c.. Let It be wbo It II: lOr Ramana now You are 0 Cualna, U you COlIld hat win
Bate~ and lIaba lib to tbclr .-ton; The noble BrutUI to our parly-
B. _ tbII wfIe I our fathera' mIbda are dead, 0... Be you conleot: GOod C.., ta1III thia
.AlIll we are 1O.,.,.'d with our 1DO~:~ta; paper;0.,. and aaIilranoe abow .. wo And loolt YOlllay it in the pnetor'a chair,

00iaeL ~,~ I&y, the Malon to-morrow Where.~rutaamay but lind it; and throw thia
..... to eatabUIII Ceaar u a kinr: In at bia wiRdow: let tbia up with wax
.AM be ahall __ bIa crown bI -. ani land, Upon old Brutlll' ata1ue: all tbia doae,
Ia~ ...... I&ft here In Italy. Re~ Pompey" poreb, where y0ll8ball W ..

Cu. r bOw where I will wear thIa cIqpr II Brutua, and Treboniva, there7
tbee I • Cift. All but MeteUua ChDber' and be'~.e-

CuaIu hID JM!IIdaIe will deliYer euai.. : To leek you at 10ur bouae. W~ I will hie,
~ ye pda, JOII mab the weak moat atroag And 10 Iieatow U- papen u YOll bade -.
'I'berein; ye foda, JOII tyranta do deCeat: 0... Tbat done, repair to Pompey'. tbeafn.
!for atony tower, nor walla of beaten brua, rEail C....
Nor ..... dWJgeOll, nor aIroag Iinb of iroa, Come Cuca, you and I will, yet, ere day,
CaD be retenthi to the ptreugtIi ofaplrit ; See Brutua atlIia bouae: three parla ofhim
BlIt l1li,~ W1lU'J ottheai worldly ban, II oun already; and the man entire,
!f__b~ to diamlu itaclr." Upon the next eDCllUJIter, yiclda him OUI'L

11'1 bow tIU, bow all the world beaidea, 0_ 0, be lita bigb, in all the peopIe'I
T1Iat~ottyrum~l do bear, beaita:
I _Ibab offat pi And that, whicb would appear otr_ in lilt
e- So can I: Hia counten--, lib richeat alchymy,

Sa eftll'7 bondman In bIa own hand beare Will change to nrtue, and to~
'l'Ile power to cancel bia captiylty. 0... HIm and bIa worth, and our tp'fl&t..vL

CU. And why .hoald Cieaar be a tyrant tbee 7 him, .
Poor _I I mow, be would DOt be a woIt; You haft right well coneeitecL Let DI go,
.. that be _ thB BamaDa are but~ ; For It II aner midoigbt; and, ere clay,
lie were no lion, were not Romana hiDdI. We will awake him; and be IUl'Il~ bIm..[~

mBolt. ~5~ Deer. (8) Here'. m'-.band,

liS~am.a. tlJC1tUIl1..... ~~i~~~) IWemb
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Ac-r IL ................... ,-Aa 11IdrIItIl1...
1"0 .;eM, aDd Ilrib I 0 Bome 1 I .....IICBNE I.-TIt _. Bruta'a II'CWlI. .r- PI'OIIIJae.

fer Brutul. Ifthe red"re. will fbIlow, thou reeeiftIt
1JrII.. What. Luclua I bo!- Thy tull pelitloD at the haDd 01 Brutu.

I cumot, by tlae pJ'OCl'ell! of the stars, R-IUr IMi-.
GiYe~ how near 10 day.-Lueilll I M,.1-
IwOlild it were myl'ault 10 aIeep ao aouDdIy.- . 1M. Sir, IIvch ia wuted~ daPo
Wbco, Lucillll, whenl' Awake, I My: What, [KIIIICb .....

Luciual BnI. ~. Go to the p&e~~
EIIUr' Lac~ 8.CuIi_lIrat did wbet ..~ o-r,

1M. CaIl'd you, my lord 7 I bat'll DOt alept.
BnI. Get me a taper in my atudy, LlICiua: Between the Iictiur 01a dreadftd tJUa

W'- it .. llPled, come &lid ea11 me here. ADd the lint aotioD, all the interim Ii
Lw. I will, .ylord. [Edt. Lib a pbaotaRaa,' or a bideouI .n... r
.... 1\ mll8& tie by hiI death: aDd, for my pu1, TheC'" &lid tile mortal~ta,

~:,=:.~:m=d:- tJblOa~~~::':""
How that ~t c:bIIDge b!t nature, tbere'a the The IIIim'e 01 lID IUuIriIetIGII.

queatiom.. D. _,_,,_-,--
It II the bricbt day, that brlnp forth the Idder; ....--~
AIId dlat en_ wuy wa1lWJg. CrowD hiIIlf- 1Mc. Sir~~ your brother C.... at the doer,

That; - Who doth aeaire to -you.
A8d~ I !!.'UIt, we put a ,ting ill !Jim, 1JrII.. Ie be ....7
Tbat at biB Wili be -y do danger ~~. 1M. No, air, u.e lie mare with him.
Tbe abuee or IlYll&tDeae iI, wben it dilJOma Bru. Do yOtlImow &-.7
a-' from power: And, to ,p8ak truth ot 1M. No, air r their bate liepi'" aboallll*C_, ean,
1bat'll DOt Imown wbea hie a8'ectiaaI lWIy'd ADd baIf their fMea bariecI in their e1oUi,
More thaD hie I'eUOn. But 'ti8 a eOllllDOll~' That by no _ I may dieco'fllr them.
That lowm-~g ambition', ladder, B1. lIDy mart of faTOUl. t
Whereto the c . upward tuma hie facie:.Bru: LeI. thea 1IIter.
Bat when be once attaine the UlmOlt I'lIUIId, [E.dC LaeiII.
He~ unto the ladder torna hie baeIl, '!'.beY are the faction. 0 eonapiraey I
Loob in the douda, 1C0rninC the hue iIetP-" BbaiD'et tbou to ehow thy ~llI"OIIIIbrow byDIPt.

~
hich lle did uc:end: So Cesar may ;. When eftJa are moat tree 7 0,~ by da"

leat be may, pre1'ent. And, einc:e t!ta quarrel Where wmtbou find a e&ftm dark~
Will If DO colour fur the~ be Ie, To mark thy mouatroua Yiaap7 Seek -....
Fubion it tho!l.~t what be II; augm.ted, epiracy •
Would run to ..-. &lid tbeee extremitiee: Hide it in emne.: &lid dability:
Aad therefore tbInk him u a eer=~ en, For if thou IIllth lh.J' lllltiTe _blance ..'
Which, baleb'd, would, u hie • 1fll1I'''' Not Erebua" beell'were dim eDCJUIh
ADd kill =~'t..:, ,hell. To bide thee &om preYllIltioo.

L
. .,.. C..... C-, Dedaa,~ .......

R.-enter l1CIIIIo Clmbel', ..., TreboIIiua.
1M. The taper bumeth in tour cl.-t, c. Cu. I~ we lie tOo bold upon YOIII' net r

8eerebing the window for a lIint, I found Good·morrow, Brutue; Do we trouble Y08 I
Tb!eJl&per' tbIII eeal'd UjI; and, I am lure, BPu. I ba"e been up thie hour: a~ all J!IPt.
h did not lie there, when I went to-bed. Know I tbeee men, that come I10nIllIth you I

1InI. Get you to-bed agaiJ!, it ia not dar. Cu. Yell,...,. IIIIID of thea: Ucl DnllA....
Ie DOt to-mOl'l'OW, boy, the Idee or Mareh 1 Bnt honoure you: anc?- eTery one doth wiIb,

1M. limo,.. not, air. You Md but that 1IJIini0DoIy~
1JnI. Look in the c:a1endar, and brine me word. Whic:b eTer1 noble Roman tieara orton.
lAc. I wil1, air. [Edt. Tbia ia Treboniua.

. 1JnI. The Illlhalatioaa, wbiDing in the air, .lInI. He .. welcome bither.
GiTe 10 DIDCh ligiIt, that I may reael by t.bem. Cu. ThiI, Decfua Brutul. _. ._

[~ ,lie letter, _ """'. Bru. Hela ...__
~"..,zu,rlt;~ - H' ur,..v. Cu. 'I'bm, Cuca..i thIa, Cilma j
BWl-, +c. 8peGk, -!rib, ....... 1 ADd tbie, Miltelllll \;Imber. _" _____
~ "'* llup'It·_~ Jtru. Tbey are ... w_
8ach inet!PtiODl ba~ been often dropp'd What watc:bfbl_ do interpoe~
Where I ba"e took them up. Betwixt your eyea aDd niPt 1
BWl.@--. 4-e. Th.... muet I pieee itontL. Cu. Sballl entreat a word t J7'i'I~.
IlbaII Rome eland under one IIIIID', awel wDIII Dtc. Herelieatbe.: Doth thedaJ .....

Rome? here 7
My meeetora did &om the etreetII of Rome Cue.. No.·
TIle Tarquin dri.,." when be 1l'U eaI1'd a JdD&. 0lR. 01.~OIJlalr, Ii doth; IIDI1~ P"1 ....

. That fret UII clolllUt are-.en oldiy.
~~l An~~or Impatiena. (I)~. (7) CoaDt_
(ij~ (4) Low l!epti (I) If.... (8) 'WIIk ill tbJhi.... te) ..



CIIIUo You Ilbal1 couteu, that lOU llI'e bath ... And In the lpirit or ..tIMre II 110 blood:
ee1t'd. 0, that _ then could come b]" Ceaarllpirit.

JIete. II I point my IWOnl, the 11III ariteI· And not diIulember OillU'I Bul, aIaa.
Whicih ill a areat way gowing on the IOUth, Cesar must bleed for it I And, gentle~
Weighing the youthl\1l season of the year. Let's kill him boldly, but not wrathfuJ],r;
Some two montha hence, up h1ghCr toward the Let'l carve him as a dish fit fur the~

north Nat hew him as a carelUlll lit for hoiiDU:
He lint Pl'ellellti his f1re.i and the high eut And let our hearts, as subtle masters da.
Sl.l!ndat as the Capitol, _tly ben. Stir up their servants to an act of rage,
.h. Gin me your hands all eyer, one by one. And after seem tAl chide them. Tb&. shall ....
0-. And let us I"elll our reeoIution. Our purpose necessary, and not enriOUl :
h. !'fa. not an oath: If not tha 1Ue' or meo, Which 10 appeari!lg to the common eyes,

The ...._ ollllll' -rt.. the time's abuIe,- We shall be caWd purgers, not murdiren.
If these be motiYei weak, break air~ And for Mark Antony, thiDk not or 1IhII1
And eyery _an hence to his Idle bed I For he can do DO more than Cesar's Al1IIt
80 let high-alghted tyranny ranI" OD, When Cesar's head ill olr.
Till each ID&D drop by lottery.' But if u-, Cu. Yet I do fesr bia:
As I un SW1l th8f do, bear fire enOU8h For In theI~ loft he bears to Cesar -
To kindle cowlIdI, and to steel with nw. Bru. Alu, good Caseius, do bot thiDk~biIa I
The melting sPritIi ol women; then, country.-n, If he love Cesar all that he can do
What need _ any spur, but our own ca-, II to himself; ~ thought, and die AIr CIt_I
To prick us to redreu 7 what other bond, And that were much be should; for he Is gila
Than eecret Roma~ that ha"" lpoke the word, To sportl.J..to wUdoell, and muClb eoJDpaDy.
Aad will net pa\Ier 7 and what Other oatb, Treb. Tllere Is DO fear in hiIft; let him JlIIt .1
'thIn honestv to honestyengq'lI, For he will live, and laugh at thiiI hereat\er.
That INa ah&ll bo. or we will tall for it 7 [a.t....
Swear prieN, and_~ and men caateloua,' Bru. Peace, count the eloek.
Old feeble c:arrionI, and such 8Ull"ering souls Cu. The clock baIIt~ ....
That welc_ wronp I uato bad c.- .wear Tret. 'Til time til part.
Such creatures u men doubt: but do net stain Cu. . Bot It Is doB1ItIII1Jd,
The eYell rinue ol our enter1IriIlI. Whe'r" CII!IIU' will come forth tiMlay, III' RO I
Nor the insuppreu!"" _ttJe-at our spirit&, For he Ie supel'lltitioua grown or late I
To think tha\, or 0IIr call1ll, or our ~onJI~ Quile from the main opinlon he held 0Dee
Did n;;/ &Itoath; when every drop of hlood, Of tanluy, or dreams, and ceremoniel: '
Tbat,"'I'J' Roman bears, and nobly bears, It may be, theee apparent III'Odldea.
Is gwlty or alllveta! bastardy, The lIIIllCcll8tom'd terror or thli niibt,
If he do bnak the amalllllt pvtJ.;le And the persuasion of his auguren,I.
Of any e.roualae lhat hath ~'d from him. May hold him I'rom the CaplfOl to-cIay.

Ca. But "hat or Cicero 1 Sha1I w.",und bJm 1 DfL Never fear that I If he be 10~
IlJliok, he WIll stand rery strong with us. I can o'erlwlY him: lbr he loves to hear,

CIUCCI. Let us not leave him out. That unleoml may be hetray'd with~
Cin. N~I by 110 11II&III. And bears with I!r..-, elePhants with ....
.Mel. 0 let us have him; Ibr his 8I.I""r haln Liona with tolls.. and men with IIlttenn I

Will purehue III a rood opinion,· Bul, when I teh him, he hates 1Iatteren,
And buy men's voices to COlDlllflnd our deecIa : He lIlys, he does i being l.beo IDOIIt lIattered.
It shall be said, hia.J!ldgment rul'd our hands i Let me work:
0 .. ,.the, and wiklneU, shall no whit &ppeW, For I caa give this humour the true beat;
But all be buried 10 his grarit)'. And I willlJrinll' him to the CapitoL

Brw. Ju:0- him Dot I lilt III Qot~ with Ca. Nay, we will all of us be there to IilcIIIiIIIo
I Bro. By the clghth hour I II that the ultenllaslJ

For ha Deftr Ibllow any thiDar em. Be that tIie uttennoat, and fall DOt thai.
'nIat other _II betP& Met. Caiul Li.JariuI cloth bear Ceaar bani,

Cal. Theo lea"" him 0111. Who rated him forI~ well of Pompey I
C..... Io~ he II not It. I wonder none ofyou have thoul@t or 1JizL
.Dec. Shall no _ elao be ~'cI, blli oo\y Bru. Now,~MeteDua, go ilon, by biJa :"

C_ 7 He loves _ well, and I have Jiven hiiD~ I
Ca. J>tciua, weD WK'd :-1 think it IIl10t IIIlIIlt, Send him hither, and I'll fashion him.

Mark ~!l', so well Tielot'd or Celar. Ca. The morning _ npoll gal We'll ..
Should outllte CleIU': We IbaJJ lind or'him you, Brutus :-
A ahmrd c:ontriftlI'; and, 10U \mow, hia means, ~ fiieiJda, diapertM; 1ounelves: but aD reJMmblr
If he Improves th~ mar wellltrlltch 10 liar, What 10U have said, and aJaow 10U1'11l- till
AI to UIIlOJ III .11: whiCh to prevent, Romana.
Let ADtony, IIld CIlI&r fall together. Bru. Good ~eoUemen loo1c fteah and merrily •

.Irv. Our COIII'ICl will _ too 1Uody, CailIII Let not our looks I'ut 001, our JIUlPClIQ;
Cualus, But bear It u our Roman actors dO,

W• the '-d oil; aod then back the limbs; With antir'd spirits, and formalCOllltaDe1:
wrath In 4eaIIi. and envy' al\enrarda : AIIClIO, good-lIIOl1'OW to 10U eftlC'f -.

or Antony II but a 11mb of CelU'. rE.miId aU hi Bra.
Let us be sacrfftcen, but nobu~ Calua, BOl I LuclaI-Futu~1 It II DO matt.r;
We all ItaIId up apioat!he spirit or Caari Eojoy the hoDer-heavy dew of alumber: .

{
l} PerbJII ShIbpeare wrote/1Iit1a. (I) Lot. {u Malice. (8) m-tJ..
I p~ (4) Cautioua. (6) Oblncler. 9 0_ at IICI'iIkieL (to)~

........ IIIl9t IInik Ole _uw te bJa, ) I,1Iit.... (lI)Sbinuur .....



..,11. IULJV8 O'-SAL III
Tboa hM&..~ I 8M DO taAtuieI, A woman that Iorcl Brut.u- took to.:
WIIiah bally care draw. in the brain. or .en ; I Iran&, I &DI a wom.n j but, withal,
Tberelore thou .leep'st 80 IOUOd. A woman well-reputed; Cillo's dllughter.

E Portia Think you, I am no slronger than my -.
mer. Being .0 father'd, and 80 husbanded 7

Por. Brutua, my lord I Tell me your counsels, I will not discloee 0-:
Btu. Portia, what mean you 7 Wherefore rile I have made strong proof of my COlUltaoc:y,

you 00'11' 7 Giving myself II voluntary wound
It iJ IIOt for your health, th.. to commit Here, in the thillh: ClIO I bear that with patieDct.
Your weak coodition to the raw-eold moming. And not my husband'. secrets 1

P",.. Nor lbr youn neither. You hlle UDleutly, B".. 0 16 goo.,
Brutua, Render me worthy of this noble wife I

Stole &om Illy bed: And yesteroi&ht., at. sUP)llll", (Knockinr~
Youllll1denly 1U'OII6, and iolk'd about., Hark, h.rk! one lmoeka: Portia, go in a while'
Milling, and- air;hing, with your arma aerOll: And by and by thy b080m shall partake '
And when I ui'd you what the matter '11'.... The oecrets of my hearl.
You ltar'd upon me with ungenUe looks: All my engagements I will conatrue to thee,
I urrd you fw·ther; then you seratch'd your haad, All the chari.ctery· of my aad brows:-
AIlIf100 imt-tiently ltamp'd with your foot : Leaye me with haste. [Edl PortIr,.
Yet I~ yet you anawer'd not; EnUr Luciua and Ligarilll.
But., witIJ an angry wafture of your hand,
Ga-.elip fOr me to leaYe you: So I did· Lucius, who II that, Imoeb?
F~ to strengthen that. i~palienee, , Lut. Here II a sick man, that would apeak wida
Wbicli &eelll'd too much enkindled, aDd withal, you. .
Hopillf it wu but QIl effect of huO:our ' Bru. Caius Ligariua, that Metellua &pake oC-
Wbleh -.ethae hath hia hour with ev~ry IIWIo BOYI stsnd aslde.-ClIlus Liganus! how 1
It "ill DOt let you ea.&, nor talk nor sloop' Lig. Vouehaafe good morrow tram a feeble
A~ eoald it work 80 mue.h UPoII your s~pe, tongue. •
A. it hUb much pren.Il'd DO your condition' BTU. 0, what. a time haye you chose out., bra"
I sIJaaId DOt know you, Brulua. Dear Illy lord, Calus,
)h~ 11I6 acquainted with your C8UlIe of griel: To wear a kerchief? 'Would you were not slckl

Bn.. I am not well m health, and that fa all. Lig. I~ not sick, if Brutus hliTe in hand
P",.. Brutus is wiaJe, and were he not in health, Any explOIt worthy toe name of honour.

HI wlIlIid embrace the IDC&III to come by it. BTU. Such an cxrloit have I in hand, Ligariua,
.8nl. Why, 80 I do :-Good Portia, go to bed. Had. you a healthfu ear to hcar of il.
PIW'• .. BrutuA lick 1 and is it ph,.sical Ug. By all the r;oda thllt Romans bow before,

To wllk unbr~d and lUck up the humour. I here discard mls.ckneea. Soul of Rome!
or the dank' monilng 7 What; is Bnltua sick r Brue "!In, derlY d tram honourable loinsl
And will he steal out Of bis w1Iol6lome bed, Thou, bke an exorcist, hut conjur'd up
To dare lbe me contuion 01 1m night " My mbrf;i1ied ~pirll. N'!W bid me run
Aud tempt the rbeul1ly~-and unpurged air And I wdlstriye with thlDga iJnpoealble ;
To add unto hi! sic__ 1 N~, '!Iy Bruu. ; Yea, get the; better of them. What'a to do?
You: have 80IIIe slek oft"eoce wlthlD your miad; BrU. A piece of work, that. will make sick mea
~ by the right and yirtue of my place, • whole.
I ought to know of: And, upon my!rrie::a, L¥. Bu.t are not some whole, that we mlllt mab
I chUm you, by my o~mmendedbeauty, sick 1 .
By ~I YC!8" Yaws of love, and that great YllW Bn!p That must we lIlIo. Wba~ It la, my Cai..,
Which did ~rate and make ua one, I shall unfl,lld to thee, as we :JrC gomg
'I\at you IInfb1d to me, yourself. your hair To whom It must be done.
Wby you are heaYy; .nd what inen to-niiht l.Jg. . Set on your foot ;
Haye had.-rt to you' for here hue been Andl WIth a henrt new.lIr'd, I fbllow you,
Some six or lIlTen, who' did hide their lBcea To dO I know not what: but It sufficeth,
EftSltte. dvkneiL That Brutua lelllls me on.

Bn&. Kneel not, gentle Portia. BTU. Fonow Die then.
Par. I ahould not need, IC you were pIIUe SC"~ n .....- .II. .L. [~Ct.

Brutal, Lo/' £I .-. "" llIIIU. room... lI!lIllI'''
~ the bood ofm~ tell me, Brutus, ~e. Thund,., - /igIIlRlnr. Em,., Clair,
• it excepted, I ahould know no aecrets III kU ,dght-govnJ. .
~ lJPIleTtaIa to yOIl 1 Am IJOu~ Cu. Nor heayeo, Dor earth, have been at. peace
To\: It were, in sort, or Iimttation ; to-ni~ht:
Aad~with you at your meala..l. comfort your bed, Thrice hath Calphumla In her sleep cried out.,

to JOIl IOIIHltlmea 1 vwell I but 10 the Help,'"1 IJaer fIIUI'fkr (Au. I Who'. within 7
suburbs>or your 1l00d pleuure 7 If it be no more, Enter II SernDt.

Partia Is BI'lItua' harlot, f10t hilwife. Sen!. My lord 1
Bn&. You are my true and honourable wife I Ca. 00 bId the prI~ do preaent IlICIiIlce,

As dear to 11II, u are the rudily dropa And brinll' ~e their opIDIODI of aucceu. -
That vialt IDY lad heart. ' Sertl. I will, my lerd. [&u-

p.,.. It tIIIa were tnJe, U- ahould I know thia EnUr Calphurola.

I_Iseeret.. Iood It'-, CIIl. What - you, C..... 7 'I1Ilnk )'011 to..r--, a __ ; ....., "'__ forth 7

(\)8""".....b,.~ . (6) There.tdeneeorharlot&.
(Ill-per, (S)~(~ JrlGiltun. lG) 4lI~ ............_~ .~ -'
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1'_1ball DlIlIIIr oat.~ yoar '-- to-4ay. De!iu,10"...c_wIt_-.
C... 0....mall I'ortb: The tbIap that threato Dc. IIlIIt JDiPtT C_, let _ ... -..

en'd-, __ ;
Ne'er Iook'd but 011 my kd:; when they 1baIl_ r-t I be luaped at, wilen I tell U- 100
The face at C_, they are nniebed. C... The __ is in my wW, I wiIl .._.

Cr/" C_, I BeYlll'itood 011 c:eremome..' Tbat iI-p to KliIf, the -.Ie.
Yet now they triPt -. There is _ within, But, for your printe Aii6ctioa,
Beaidea the thinP that we haft heard and _n, BeeaU8e 110YlI you, I will let youlmow.
Ileeounta mlllt hOrrid Iidlta -. by the watch. Calpbumia here, my wiCe, ala,. me at a-:
A lioIIe. hath whelped Tn the Itreeta ; 8be dreamt to-niPhbe .w Illy .tue,
And~_ haftyaWD'd, andyieldecl uptheirdead; Whicb like a fountaiA with a huDdred ....
Fien:e lIery warriOrlllpt upon the elowt.. Did run pure blood i.~ maDylu8ty IlomanI
In nab, and~ and rilrht fona ot war, Came ..uJiDr, and GIG bathe their haDd.in ..
Which driuled"blood DPon tbe Capitol: And U-.d_1Ibe apply for ~poe.II,
The Daile or battle hurtled· in tbe air, And erililmmineat; BDd 011 her Jmeil
H_ did nel2b. and dyi!'f IDlln did groan; Hath betnr'd that I WiIl.y at~u::l:'
ADd PoeU dicfeIirIek, aDd Iqueal" aboUt the Itnlefa. Dec. Tbis dream is all ami. in ;
oC_ I tbeae thin.. are beyOlld all IIIll, It wu a riIion, lair and fortunate:
ADd I do &lv them. Your atatue lPOUting blood in many pP,

Ca. What ean be aYoIded, In which -eJ lIl&Dyllililing 1lomaDabath'4,
Wh_ end is plll'po.'d by the mighty roda 7 8ignlftea that from you great Rome man -*
Yet Cesar NIall IlU forth: for tbe8e prilclic&iaal Reri~ bIoocI; and that great _ mau ...
Are &0 the world in ReD«aI. u to C_. For tinci~8f&ina, reJa,'~~.

Cr/" When~die, there are no cometa_· Tbia by Cal umia'. dream is aIgniJied. _
The hea1'lllll thliiiileh. blue forth the death ';J c... tbiI way ha,e YOll Well upoadDIl.

PI'ince8. Dc. I haft, whea 1011 haft heanl wIIat 1_
C... Cowarda die -1 tim. before their deatba ; "1. :

The YaIlant DeYllr tute of death but ooce. And know It now; The _ale haftl eODIlIadelI
Of all the wondera that I yfA han heard, To gift, thia da" a croWD to IIIiPtl C_.
It __ to me mOlt Itr'ange that men ahOuId rear; If you abaIllIlIIii U- word,! JlII1 WiII ..-,
Seeing that death, a IItlCeU&rJ eud, Their miada may chanp. JS...... it were a..
Will come, whID it will come. Apt to be render'd, for __ to 1&,)',

Bru!: .....__ fill ...."..,.,.., ..
Jte-ftUr • Bernnt. Wim CtUtIr'• ...v•.w tnUC "'"" INlIer*--

What ..y the auguren 7 It Ceear hide hiJiiIe1f; Ihall they not w.....,
8enI. TheywouJd not haft lOU to atir forth to-day. fA,~..u~ 7

Plucking the entraill of au oft"ering forth, PUdOD me, C_: for my dear, dear~
Tbey could not lad a heart within the beut. To your JlrOOeediDlr bidlIllIe tell/OIl this;

ca.. The EOda do tbia in Dune of cowardice: And reuOn to my rOftl1l1iable.
C_lhoulcfbe a beut without a heart, C... Half foOlilh do your fean__, Cal
If he .houId Ita}' at home to-dal for &lv. p1wmia 7
No; C_1haIl not: Danger Imowl fWl weD, I .. uhamecli did yield to tbem.-
That Cillaar is moredan~ than he. Gift _ my robe, for I Ifill CO :-
We ..... two Iiona Iitt.er.d in!JDe day, Ettie' Publial, Brutua, Llpriua MeteIIa, c-.
And I tbe elder and more terrible; 'rreboniUl, ....C~
And CIII&r mau CO forth.

Cal. Alu, my lord, And look where PubliUl is __ &0 Iltch..
YOUI' wisdom II _m'd in confideIace. N. Good morrow. C_.
Do DOl CO forth to-day: Ciillit my feu, C... W~ ......
That keipe J'~U in the holllll, and not your OWII. What, BnatUI, are you atin:'d '!' .earlJ too 7
We'llllllld Mark Antony to the Iena~houIe; Good-llIl11TOW Cuca,-Call. LIpI1DI,
ADd he ahall ..y, Jou are not well to-day: C_ wu neler 10 milchJ'OUI' _y,
Let ae,~ DIy knee, preyaiJ in thIa. All that AIDe ague which hath __ ycM....-

C... Mark Antony 8bal1 .." I am not well; What is't o'cIoCIt 1
W, for thy humour, I Ifill .yat home. BnI. C_, 'til 1IndIra.....

EIIW DeclUI. Ca. I thank yon for YOUI' paiaa and .

Here'. DeeiUl Braw., he IhaII ten them 10. EAUr Antoay.
Dc. C_, all &ail t Good mlllTOW, wllliby See I Antoay, that rmlb 1011( o'JaiII*,

ellA!': II notwithat&Dding up :- .
1_Ie bb you to the _a~uae. Good-morrow, lilODy.

C... And you are come in yery happy time,..ftlL. 80 to mOlt IMIbIe e_
Ta bear m, greetina: to tbe lIllIaton, Ca. Bid them prepare withiu:-
And ten thIeli, that I will not come~y : I am to blame &0 be thua waited for.-
CUIJlOt, II awe; and that I dare not, falier; Now, Cinna :-Now,MeteIlua:-What, TreIIaaiItl
I wIIl.ot come to-day: Tell them 10, Dec:iuiI. I haftl aD bour'I talk In &tore for)'Oll;

C& Sa,r, he is lick. Re-hertbat yOll call 011 _ to-cIay.
CeI. Sball e_ aend a lie 7 Be near me, that IlIIay _her JOIL

Ha1'e lin ClOIIqueat ....'d mine arm 10 liar, Trw6. Cesar, I will: and 10 IIOVwilli:
To be aIIMl to lieIIpy-bevde the truth 7 J.w.,

TW )'0lIl' IIeat 6ieaU IIaaD wIah I bed ...m,,-paid a reprd to~ or CIIIIfBo

l~~rw~OrrWilh.... m:::..:;O'IIr.......
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c..~ Iie8dI, co 111, IIIlI tute ... wIBe ot~ at .....__.......
witb me; Will crowd a.hIeau aIDIoI& Ie :

.AIIII~. 6ieDcII. wiIlttrakhtway~ lofttber. I'll set me to • pIaee IIIflnl .oiI!, tIIeN
Bra. Tba& 8ftlI'1 Jib i1110t tT.e ume, 0 <r..... Speit to peal. Cuar u hec-. [...

Tbe IIIIut atBndaa yarDI' to think upCIIIl [&to P",.. I mUll JO iD.-Ah _I how wi.t ...
BCBNB lH.-Tie -. Jl"nd .... eM C.,.. The heart ofwoman ill 0~ I

lei. ~Artelllidorul, rcoclfRr a paper. The '--~ thee In tbiBe ,
Sure, the boy beard me :-Bnat. balfa ....

.Irl. C_, eJ Bnatul \ ,.. Ucd III That C....1riIl DOt 1fUIl.-o I powldM:-
C~; - .., .0-; ... - ". Ie RUD, Luclua, and ClGIiImend~ to Illy Iord:- .
C_; ,.,.., .., TrebaaiuI, _I: ",ell Mefellua Say I am rt!I:n1. _ to me qain;

mCimber '~~rutua -. &Me llOI; ,.. _It ~ briDg me wcri wbat be doti.y to 1IIeL
C_ Liprilll. nen fa hi lift, lftlRd [......

ill GIll it fa "'" .,..." C.....
U " llOI """'w, ,..~ Jl*: S-
~r?,.~.T~
BIn wID I etaDd, til C_ p.. alonZ.
ADd u • lIlIitor wlUl dYe Idm thiI.
My IIeIII't lallleab, tha1 'firtue _at Ii.e
Olii at tile teeth 01emulalioD.'
It dIoa I'llIId thie, 0 Cesar. thou _y'at lI.e;
ItIlOl,.tIIe rate.1rith traiton do contri'fe. [EriL
MJ&NB 1Y.-n. -. dllOIW ,.,., ., ,.,

- ... H./wl t.U ... 'J BI1Itue. :r.urlcrtia ..., LaCiuI. .
&otA. A.I. Cuar; but not,rone.

1'rr. I Pr"ytbee, boy, ... to the _te-boa8e; .art. Hall, Cesarl Read thiiJ achelIuIe..
8tay DOt to anewer IIIe, but get. thee JODIl : Dec. Treboniua doth desire you to o'.....r...r,
~ ... &boa .tay 7 At your best Ielaure thiI hia humble auit.

Ute. To know my errand, madam. Jlrt. 0, CRilli'. read mine ant· lbr miDe'a a"
P... I woa1d ba"" bad thee there, &nd bere That touchea Cesar nearer:~ it, veat C .

apia, Ca. Wh.t touc:hea UI ouneIfj mall tie Iut...,...
Ere I ean fell thee wbat thou ahoulcr.tdo there.- Jlrf. DeI.y not, C.... ; reaa it lDatantly.
o -'alley. be IInIIItr upoa Illy aide! Ca. What, ill the Ilillow iliad 7
Set _taiD 't"__ Illy heart and toJllllllI -Pu6. Simb, dYe .....
I Ja _'a mind, but. woman'. migbL CN. What, 1IJ'Pyou your petit10llllDlbe.inln
H_ hard It iI Cor 11'_ to keep colllloiell- Come to the CapftoL

.Artz.:-.... ret7 Mad what Ihould I cID 7 C_"""" 1M~ raeJ~. ..

... to Ibe Capitol, and nJ;, else 7 eM rUe.
ADd 10 relIIrD to you, andn~ elae 7 ~ I whb, yoar ent.er1Irte to-day_ylllrm.

hr. Y., briPI- word, boY, if thy lord look CN. Wbatenterprlae, PopiIlu7
weD Plip. Fan~ ....

For he -.t~ lbrth: And tab good note, Bru. What Aid p-n:- ~.,...,. C-.
Whate- dotIi, wbat sulton ..- to bim. • v ....._.
IIar1I, boy I wbat noiae iI that 7 C... Hewiab'd tcMIayoureaterpri....lchUIIri'..

1Mc. I Dear .-. madam. I fear. 01D' p1ll'JlOllC II dIaeoftred.
hr. Pr'ythee, IiBten well' B".. LoOk, bow he m'" to C_:~ .....

I L-...~ = L...... ....... • Cu. Caeca, be lIUddeD, AIr wehr ...e _
~·wiDd ~~~ Brutua, what.balI be clone 7 It thiI be kDo1nt,

Lw. Sooth,. I hear D0thiDc. Cuafua or CIIeAJ' - .hall tara bIck,
.._._ a-oL_ For I wlII lI.y lIIyld£
~_yer. Bn&. C~ beeouatut:

hr. Come hither, IlIIow: Popiliu Lena apab not of our JlW')lOIeI :
Which way but thou "-7 For look, he IDIlIea, and CIUU' cloth lICIt~

&e4. At mine own 00-, pocllad,. CN. 'l'reboniu. mow. hla time; fOr, ... r-.
Prtr. W1Iat ia't o'eloct 7 BnrtuI,
8oeC1. About Ibe ninth bour,lady. He clraw. Mark Antony out at the war.
Prtr. II C.... yet JUDe to the C.~17 [&-I Antony GIll Trebolilua. C...
BealL MIIdam; not yet; I ~ to tab .y ataDd, cmd 1M &/wIIIrI,..~...

To _ him JIlLII 011 to the Capitol. Dee. Where Ie MeteUus Clmber7 Let'" P,
JI'w. Thou hut_1Uit to CleAr.!.hut thou not 7 And pre8eIItlJ' prefer hia Idit to CIeRI'.
8M&. That I hans, lady: it it ww p.... C..r Bru. He II ~'d:' ~ _. UId MCOIIll

To be 10~ to CIeRI'. as to hear me, him.
I ...... beieech biJIl to 1ItItiiead himself. 0ftI, Cuca, you _the lint that ..... yoar.....

hr. Why. kacnreat thou &Dy harm'. InteacIec1 C4u. Are 1I'e.n ready 7 whatila-~
tDWVda him 7 That CIeHI' and hla Illaate 1II...t recJ-7 .

.... None that I know wDI be, lIIuch that I Md. MOlt high, lDOIt JDIPt1. andlDOl& paiIIuI
.........y cbance. . CIeRI',

GoocHaorrow tAl J'CIII. Here the street iI narrow I Mete1Iua Clmbill' throWI beI-1bJ II&t
TIle tbroaI that 11IIo.. C.... at the beeIa, An bumble heart:- [~.....

(I) GriIrNa (I) I'I'ioDlL (I) 8JI'1l (4) IleID;i (I) ....,.
•
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Thee8 couehiul:.. aIIll u.e 10,,1, eour\eIiIlI, •
M ighl fire die liIood of oniioary men I RHIIUr TreboDiu&.
.Ant turn~ aDd Iliwt decree, Ca. Wile eta A.Dton,1
Into the law of cbildrea. Be not foodl Tn,. Fled to biI~-'tl
To think that C_r bean IUCh rebel b ood, Men, wiYel, and cbildrea, Rare, 0f'1 wt, aIIll r-.
That will be tha"'d from the true quality As it were doomsday.
With that which melteth fool8 j I mean, sweet worda, BTU. Fates! we "ill know JOur pleuura :
Lo"-crook'd eurt·.i_, and hue .paniel fa"DiDg. That we .hall die, we mow; ·tla but t&e lime.
Thy IIrotber by decree ia banished; And drawin& day. out, that lIIen IItaIKt upoa.
If lhou dost bead, and pray. and fawn for him. Cu. Why he that cuts olrt"ent, YIlU'I of.llIt,
I .pum tJ-like a cur out 0( my way. Cuts oft' 110 m \IIY yean of fearing treatb.
Kno....C~ doth not wrong j nor without caUlCl BTU. Grant that, and U- Is death a beneIt:
W ill he be satisfied. So are _ CIIloaI"s lHends, that haYe abridI'd

Mel. Is there no yoiee -.ore worthy than my own, Hia time of learing lIeath.:-.stoop. Romui, .....
To sound more sweetly in great Creaar's ear. And let WI bathe our handlin C-... bleod
For the repealing of my baiilah'd brother 1 Up to the elbows, and hea_ our _oN. I

Bru. I kiss thy hand. but not in flattery. Cl1es&r; Then walk "e forth, CYeD to die 1JIU'Iret..~
DairiDlf thee, that Publius Cimber may And, wa,ing our red weapoll8 O'M our ....
Hue sa ilIIllledlal.e freedom of repeal. Let's all cry, Pl'&ClI! Freildom I and Liberty I

CIN. What, Brutus I CIII. Stoop tl.en. and w&lb.· 110" IIIMY ...
Cu. PardOll. Cuar; Cesar. pardon : beDce,

As 10" U~~ doth CaMilli falll 8ball thla our 100ty_ be aeted o,er.
"'1'0~ en ent for Publiua Clmber. In stalea unborn, and accents yet unknown 7

Ca. I could be well mOY'd, if I were u you ; B,., How man •times llball CalU' bleed Ia .....
If I could pray to mo,e, prayera would mo,e we: That no" 011 Porr. pey'. bula liM a1oIIt,
But I am constant as the northern star. No worthier than the dust?
Of"hCMe true-fix'd, and resting quality, Cu. So 01\ as thatiballlle,
There is no fello" in the IiImamcnt. So otten shall the mot of us be call'd
The skies are pain~ with unnumber'd sparb. Tbe men that gaYc our country liberty.
The, are aU lire, and e'ery one dOlh shine; Du. What. shall we lllrth 7
But there's but one in all doth hold hia plnee: CIII. Ay.e~ IIIU a....y:
80, in the "arid l 'Tis furnlsh'd well With men. Brulus shall lead '1 and _ will grace lib heels
And men are lIesn and blood, and apprehensive;' With the most bo dest and beat bearta ofRome.
"et, in the number, I do kno" but one E a &

That l11111888iJable holds on his rank,' ftUr. DCCYtUUo

Unabak'd of motion:' and, that I am be. -"'u. Soft, who comes here? A fiiend of Antanyta.
Let me a little show it, even in this • Sertl. Thus, Brutu.. did "my muter bid me bIIiII j
That I was cOnstant, Cimber should be banish·d. Thus did Mark Anton,. bid me fall down:
And .cJDstant do remain to keep him 10. And. heiDg prostrate, thus be bade 1118 .y :

Cin. 0 C;esar -- Brutu. Is noble wise, 'allant, and bonest i
C... Hence I Wilt thou IiJ\ up OIJ'1llPU8? Clesar 1YU mijJhty. bold

i
royal, and lorinc:

Dec. Great CIlIU.- Say. I lore Brutus. and honour him;
CIN. Doth not Brutus bootless' kneel? Bav, I fear'd CIIeSlU'I honour'd him, and 1000d IJla
e- 8p8!1k, bands. for me. If 'Brutus will ,oucnaafe, that AnlollJ'
lCues ,tM, CIN&I' .. Uw neck. C_r ClJlcllu May safely come to him\ and be resol''d

IItJld qf ... -. He is tlft ""lib'" by ""e- How CIrBar hath deserY d to lie in~
rttl oller conrpir-'or" ad III laM bll Man:us Mark Antony shall not Ioye CllIar dead
Bnatos. So "ell as Brutus Iiring; but "iIIlbllow

Ca. & ,., B1"Ulc 7'-Then. fall. Ce.lU'. The rortune. and affairs of noble Brutut,
[Diu. n. BcnotorI CIRtl Pe~ rtlirc in Thorough the hazards of this untrod alale, •
c~ With all troe ll\lth. So lays my muter Alllsy.

Oln. Liberty! Freedom I TYranny is dead 1- BTU. Thy muter Is II wbe uId nliaat ....;
Run 00-, prQclaim, cry It abOut the streets. I never thought bilII,,_

CIII. 8oaI8 to tho common pulpits, and cry out, Tall him, 10 p1_ him come unto thia place.
Lihn"-"-'-- IIfItl crvtllllChilenuolt I He shall be satisfied; and, by ID, boaour,

B,., People, Ucl senators I be not affrighted I .DeIlart uulollllh'd.
Fly not; .tand still :-ll/IIbition's debt ia paid. Sertl. I'll fetch himp~.

CIJICII. Go to tbe pulpit, BI'1Itua.. [Ez6 8Inut-
/JtJe. And Cusiu. too. BTU. I know. that "e Iba1l han hiua well II
Bn&. Where" Publiul7 liiend.
CitI. Hflnlt quite confounded with thla ..utlnJ'. Cu. I wish. _ may I but yet haYe I II mlad,
Mel. Stalld JUt toptber. leat aome friend of That fears him much i and my misliriDa ..m

Cesar'. Falla abrewdly to the purpolCo
Should chance- R A_

Brv. Talk not otstandinll' :-Publiua, goodc:beer; WflIcr AJltoI1y.
There ia DO harlllinlended to your ~'.'t Brw. But here com. AnIoDJ.-W~IIul
N or to a Roman eIae: 10 tell them. Publius. Anlony.

Ca. .\Ad lea'" UI, Publius; IeIIt that the people, .8rtI. 0 mighty Cesar I DOlt thou lie 10 ...,
IlushioLon us, ahould do your age some mleChiet'. Are all thy con~ueats, g10~ triumph.,~

Brv. Do III ;...... 1M DO _ abide this dee4, SIiruDk to tbia IiUIe -..are7-Fare tbee "eIL-

(1)ln~t.
(')1_1



I kno.. 1101, ....101811, ftat 1dII1nteac1, .flU. TbInIJre I IeeIr 1f11f!llnl1l; ......, ...
Who ebe mUlL be leL blood, wbo else Ia rank j' deed,
ICI ..,..nt, tb«e iI 110 hoar 10 lit Sway'd from the point, by IookIor 'OW'II 011 C.IV.
AI C...._un bOllT; nor no inlb'ument Frienda lUll I with you all, and lo,a you alii
OflMlrlhat wlllih, u &bOlIll yoar .warde, made rieh Upon tbia hope, that YOII.halll!iYllIH reuons,
With !be .-t aolile IlIood olall thia world. Wily, and wherein, C..v w.. dange_
1110~ "" itylIII bear 1M hard, BrlI. Or alae wlII'lllhil a aaftlll '~cle :
NOW

l
whillt ,our purpled handa do reek and-*8, Our reuona are 10 full DC «ood regal'd,

Filii ,- pleanre. Lhe a thouaand rear-. That were you, AntonI, tIie IOn of0_,
I shall Dot find myae1Cao apt to die: You lhould be aalialled.
NoJllace will pleUe me eo, no _ ofdeath, .I1nt. That'. alII seek:
AI ... .,. OeUr, and by you lIUt oIf, And am moreoyer auitor, that I ..ay
The choiCe and muter apirits of thil age. Produce hIa body to tba market.-P~J

B"," 0 A•."1 beg not your deatti of ua. And in the pulpit, u t-omes a 0'illDd,
T'hootIb DOW we muat ap~ bloody and erual, S~ in Ihe ord« of bia ftmeraJ.
As, b1 oar iIudI, and tbia our present act, Bru. You .hall, Mark Antony.
You _ we~~g_ you but our IJanm, Cu. Brutul, a word with you.
Aed .,. the 110O_~vedoae: You know not what you do I Doaot_~
Oor bearta you see not, they are . I ; [&ide.
And pity to the,eneral wrong Rome That Antony apealr In bla Ibneral: .
(.\a dnidrt_ oat Ire, 10 pity, pity,) Know you Iiow mucb the JIllOple may be 1II0v'd
Hath done thia deed on Cesar. For your part, By that which be w1l1 uLter 7
TOYOll__awonllbaftleadenpoints~MarkAntonll BI"II. Byyourpanlon;-
Oar arma, In atrErth of maliCe, and our bearta, I will myae1C into the pDlpit lint,
Of ..... temper, do I~l! you in And abOw the reuoo of our C...,.. death:
Will aD kIad Icm, rood lhClUfII'a, and reYerenllfl. What Antonylhall apeak, I will pI'1Meet

c.. Yoar ycriee ihaU be as.truar as anylllan's, He apeab byleaYCl andby~.i
In the dispoaIng oC ..... ditrnitlea. And that we are contented, C..... mau
~ 0011 be patient, till we haft! al!peaa'd Haft! all true rilM, and lawf'ul_nilll.

The~ beaide tbemaelYeI with fear, It .ball ad,antage DKJre, than do us wr,on(.
And thea we will dallY1lr you the Clauae, Cu. Ilmow not what lllay fall: IliA It not.
Why I, that did IoYlI CIIlIllI' when I atrack hba, Bru. Mark Antony, here, take you 0...,.. body.
Hue &IIaa~. You Ihall DDt in your l\meriI .peecb blame ua,

..frIt. I doubt not oCyllllr wiadom. But apeak alllloOd you can deYiae of CINaI';
Let-"_ nmcJer _ hIa bloody hand: And .ay you ao't !iy our pennilaion •
Pint, Marcua Brutua, willI .hake with you :- Elle ah~h you not bir.ve any hand Ilt a'i
Nat, (lei.. Oualaa, do I tab yOUT harid '- About hIa ruaeral: And you IbaU apeak
NOtf, Deci.. Brutus, youn ;--oow~oun,Matellua j In the II&IIIe pulpit whereto I am ping,
Yoan, Clana ;-00, my YaHant Cuca, YGura c- Aller Illy .peech Ia ended.
'1'boIIP~ not Ieut in 1oYe, youn, good nO' .11m. Be it eo ;

boai... I deaire no 11I_
0eaIJalaea an,-J.. ! what .baIll _y7 Bru. Prepare the body then, and follow ...
My credit oow atanda on .ueh .uppery ground, [~ aU ht Antony.
TIiIt _ 01 two bad wa,.. yoa IIIUSt conceit me, .8tIl. 0, pardon me, thou pieoe of bleediAA' earth,
titlllr a eewvd or a latteiw.- That I am -'c and I!"lItie with tbeIe butcben I
Tbat I did IDYe thee. Caeaw, 0, 'lia true: Thou art the ruinl or the nobleat mOt
Iftbeu thy~ 10011: a~n ua oow, That eYer liYad in U.. tidel oftiJnea.
8bal11t not irleYCl thee.~ dearer than thy death, W 0 to the hand that .bed thia eoltly blood I
To IIllIlthy .{ntony mding hll pe-, OYer thy wounda now do I prophely,-
S~ the Woodyllnpw oCthYIbeS, WhIch, HIm dulllb BlOUth&, do ope their ruIIy H~
MOlt DObie I in the preM1ICll of thy cono7 To beg the 1'Olce and utterance oC my tonllUCll-
Had I .. many e18 .. thou hut woonda, A CU1'86 ahall\i«ht upon the limbe ofmen j
WeeItinI: as Cut u they atream Corth liu' blood, Domcalle iUry, and fierce eml.trIfe,
It "Gold beeome me better, than to cloao Shall cumber all the parts of Italy:
I n terms of I'riendabip with thine _mI8ll. Blood lind dcetructlon IhaII be 10 in uae,
Pardon me, JuUulIl-Here "ut thou bay'd, braft! And dreadlW objects 10 I1uniliar,

hart; That mothen .hall but amlle, when they beho14
Here cIldat u- ran j and here th,. hunters atand, Their infants quarter'd with the banda or war I
~'d in thy.poi\, and crimeDII'd In thy lethe. A~Iity chok'd with cuatom of rell deeda ;
o "orId I thoD wut the (orell to thia hart ; A ClIlllllr'a lIJlirlt, ranging Ibr reYengJl :
Aid ti!la.1aIIeed, 0 world, the heart ofthee.- WI Attl by hi81ide, comeDot trona IIeII,
Ho" Iikil a ....1. atrIclren by many prineea, "ball In theae cOlllbJM, with a monarch'.....
Dolt thou here lie 7 Cry HtrHfi' and let .up' the doge ofwar I

c... Mark Aatony,- That tbia foul deed .baIll111a11 iLboYll the earth
.hi. Pamon me, Calaa Caalua: With carrion men, groaninl! lor barial.

The eaemies oCC_ a1iall aay thla J ERIn' • SerY&Dt.
Thea, Ia aliieod, It II eoId modelty.

c... I blame 1au DDt lbr pra!oiDl! C.nr 10; You lIllI'1'e Octavl.. Caeaar, do you not 7
But "bat compAct.-o you to ha'a with ua 1 s"". I do, Mark Antony.
WiD ,.. be ,na'd kt number or our lHeada j ..frtI. C_r did write for him to eome to R-.
Or Ibir.II we 011, IIOt 4epea4 oa1ou7 .... H.liW reeelft Ilia 1MWI, UId II _ ..:

mGrcnnI 1br the ~bIIe lIMy, ~o let .Up a ~ at & 4eer, _ WIt CIlI
IS) 00urI0. (I) 'I'IIt ...... "" Prinr...... t.Ic pbrue orS.......,....
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...1£ JULIOB C.JUWL ICt
T _widlaat__ ,. . lOlL 8CMIl ..,.
1fta& _ wIIIIboIdI)'OII .... to __ , I 01.~ tbr ADIaaJ j 1IlIbIe AIIIou~

o PII a'l, &haa lit led to bratiIh ..." -'~ayl~ DOt 10 lIpOII_, ItUllIIr tI&
.AIIill __.."U1le1r~I-Bearwida_j OIL _1IIlct1 ,..1 ........1
lIyMut .. ill Ibe eo6I tt.e with C_, ..." It YOll _.. lIlIIn, pnpII'I to ......
.AIilI1 __~ dII it _1IIlct to me. now.

I OIL MicMn.... there" much I'Il&IOII ill IU Toa aD do Imcnr this aaatIe: I .........
• riaP. The IntIilM e...~it011'

I OIL Ifthiia C'CIIIIider rilht1y 01 !be matter, '1'wu 011 a IWIIIIIeI"I in .....:
CAar hu !lid peat WJ'OIII. That day be~!be ilI"tii:-

S CIL Hu be, mute1'17 Loot, iD thiI place, r&D C"III'~ tIIroaP I
I ~.tt.ewill • wone _ In ilia place. ~ what • nmt !be eon-e-Jiiide :

4 c;u. Mark'd 18 biI worcII 7 He would DOt tab 'J'br.oaIb tbiI, the well beIoftIlI Bm.1&aIIIl'd j
tile croWD j ADd, u be pluc:k'd hiI CDI'IIld Itee1 a"'1,

"1'IIenIJre. 'tis certalII. be _ not ambltioua. Mark how the blood ofC_ follow'd it j
lOlL It it be fOllaQ 10, 10_ will dear abide It. A8~ out of~ to be JeIOIY'd
I OIL Poor -t1 W. 81a are red u lire with ItBrutal 10 IIJIkiDdly bock'd, or DO i
~. For BI'1ItuI, u you mow, wu c..,.. ..... :

S OIL There'l DOt a Dobler mID In Rome, than JIIdge, 0 you gOdI, bow dearly C_loyljJ, blal
AntoDy. Thij wu the mOlt uuldndeIt cut of all :

C CiI. Now Dwk him. be beIriDI anIn to IIpeak. For wbeu !be noble C_.w him Itab,
...", But yClterday, the wora of 0"_ mlgbt I~tllude,more Itrong than tralton' ar-,

JIaftIItood apiDIt !be world: DOW U. be then, QUite noquiIh'd him: then bunt lUI mipty heart I
AIIll_ 10]100I" to do him nmreoce. ~ In biiI mantle mutllng up hiI face,
0 ....... 1 if1_diIpoI'd to Itir Eyen at !be bue ofPompey'l statu.,"
Y_ beartI UId miDdI to matiDy UKI rage, Which aD the wbile r&D blciod, great C_1!lIL
IIIIaeId do Brutua WlOIIg, and CualUl WI'OIIf, 0 wbat a f'alI wu there, my COIlD~ I
Wbo.yOll alllmow, are IIooourable men : ~ I, and Iou, and all of.. fell down,
I willDOt do them WI'ODf j I rather choose Wbillt bloody treuon 1I0urilb'd oyer 11I..
To 1rJ'!IIIK~dead, to WI'OIII myself' and you, Q, aow YOll weep j and, I percehe, you feel
'I'ba I will WI'ODg IlICh honOurihle men. Tile dint' ofpity: lbeICI are IfIICioIll dropl.
..here'l • pareliment, with !be seal of C_, Kind 10ub, wbal, weep you, wbeD YOll bat bebeIII
1 fbad it In hiI clOIllt, 'tis bill will : Our Cesar'1 'l'elture wounded1 LoOk yOIl here,
Let IN& tile commOlllbear this testuaent, Here is himself, marr'd, u you -. with tralton.
lWlIich.~ -.1 do not _ to rNd,) 1 cu. 0 plteoUlspectlc101
W IIIe1 woaJd lO. and 1dII dead Celar'l wollDlll, t CU. 0 noble C_I
hd~ their naptiDI"1n bill sacred blood j S ou. 0 wolul day I
~01 him tor IIIClIDOry, .. Oil. 0 trailor8, "Daina 1..... -won It within their lrillI, 1 CU. 0 IDOIt b100dyllgbt1

it, u. rich legacy, I CU. We will be leYeD2ed: n.-.e; abolIt,-
U their ~-bam,-IIre,-kill,-"1a1I-1et_ a tn1tIJr

.. OIL We'll bearthewill: Readit,MartAntoal" IiYe.
OIL The will, thewillj we wlllbearCllIU"lwDL dill. Stey, countrymen•
.... Bani Jllltieoce, eenlle iiioDdI, I JDJJ8t not 1 OM. Peace thenl,-Hear!be noble Antoay.

read it; I ou. We'D bear btm. we'D follow him, We'll
It II ... DIlllllyOll bow bow C_ Ioy'd YOIL die with him.
rOll are not wood, 10U are not stona, bDt _ j Jl/II. Good fiienda, sweet I'rieadI, let me DOt.
MIL W.-. DeariaIr !be wiD of C_, ~
It wllla&me yaa, it will make you mad : To ncb a 1I00d ofaatiDy.
'TiI1IOOd you Imow DOt that YOIl are ilia be1n j They, that bani done thiI deed, are oo-rable •
r.ltyOfl Iboald, 0, wbat would come of it! What printe grie.... they baTe, al.., Ilmow Hi,

4 cu. Read tile will: we will bear it, ADtOIl11 That made tbilm do it i they are wile and lJoaoar.
Yau IbaII read III the will; Cesar'1 wIlL ahIe,
.... WIIyOll be patieat1 Will you stay a wblIe 7 And wiD, DO dOIlbt, with reuou. answer YOll.

1_.. o'enbot 1JI1ICU; to tell you ill it. I come, DOt, I'riendi. to steal awa110ur beutll
I ...., I WJ'OIII tIie hoilourabJe men, I am no orator, u &nduI is:w--. ctaaeriI baftlltabb'd C_: I do rear It. But, u YOll bow me all, a plain blat DJaD,

.. CIt._'nieywere tralton: HOIIOIInble _I That loft my rrieod j and &liat they bow fIiI .....
at. The WIt! die teItameDt 1 That Pftl me publiC leanl to speai of b1In. .
I CIt. TheY were YillaiDl,m~: The willi For I baftl neither wit, DOl' words, nor wortb, ,

nIII1 tile wm1 ~ Dor utterance, Dor !be power or~
...,. Toa wiII_pel_ U- to read lhawlll7 To stlrmen'l blood: I ooIYI~ rilbtOllj

.....__ • ring aboat!be COI'JIIC qfC_, I tell you that, wbleb you you__ do /mOw i .
Aad let me show 11M! blm that made the wIlL Show YOll lweet Cesar'1 wOllDlil, poar, poar _
8IIaII1 deIeeod7 Iud wIllyOll em _ leanl7 I moutbl,

oa. e-do_ And bid them..-t for me: But were I Brutaa
I orr. n-sd. And Brutul ADtouy, there were an AntoDy

(He _ ",,,,,IM""'" Would ruIIe up yfNr Ip!rits,and put. toogue
I 011. Yau Iballlia", lea... In fIffIr1 wound 01 V_, that 1IIiouk!. 80'"
4 C& A riIIr j roaucL (I) 8UiIIa IIr statue, .. __.... till ...
(1) ftI II IIOW too biP to c10 ..,....
~~~:. (4)Wu~ (I) ..... h".p) \1) UnmIMIt ' ..



-
ACT IV.

". ...... fila- tetllelll4..c1l1J. ICbelPl' , ..,. .. __ ..,. .........
OM. We'll mutiny. aa4 brillAy. wiMl,. NId truly. WiieV I." 1 ..
1 cu. We'll bllfll the b..- or Bl'1ItUi. a bachelor. .
S Ott. AWlY thells C'Ome, Illllk the 1l0DlJli!"atora. I cu. TblL'. u mIlCh u to 1&" thtr are bIh
...,. Y. hear me, COUDWyIllllll; yet bear Ille that marryl-YOU'U bear 1M a IllUIIIlIr UlII, 1

.peak. fear. ProCeed; dInet1y.
cu. P-,bol Hear Antony, 1II00t noble Alltoey. OUt. PirecUY,1 am roing to C...... flmenL
Jh&t. Why, frieDdt, you go to do you know not 1 9". A. a friend, or an eDemy'

what: CUI. AIt a CrielId.
Wherein hath ClIlUr thus deIen'd your 10_7· I CU. That maLter is &IIIwer'd direeUy•
.lIu. you Imow not :-1 muat tell you then 1- .. CU. For YOllr dwel\ing:~-briellJ.'
You "hive forgot the willi told you of. Cin. Briefty, I dwell by UIII ClpitaL

CU. MOlt true;-the will ;-let'. ltay, and bear 8 Oil. Your name, sir, tI'1Il,.
the will. Gin. Truly, m, name is Can...

Ant. Here Is the wiU, and under Cesar'. seal. 1 Ott. Tear him to pieoel, he'. a OODIpiratar.
To e"ery Roman citiZllll he p"ea, Cia&. 1 am Cinna thO ~t, I am Cinna the poe!.
To e"ery ae"era\ mills ae"enty-ft"e drachmu.1 .. Oil. 1'ear him flIr bia bid 'len., tell' bliit iIr

:I Oil. Moat DObie Ce8ll" I-we'll re"enp biI his bid '1eraea.
death. I Oil. Itls no matter, b1a 11_'. CInna;~

S CU. 0 royal C..u I but his natne out at bia heart, and WI'1I him ioinI-
Ant. Hear me with patience. S Oil. Tear hIa!J tear him. CUlM, brandi, bt!
CU. Peace, lao I ftre-branda. To Brutus', to Cauiu'; bum aD.
.4RI. MoreoYer, he bath len yoo all Ilia walD, Some to Deeilll' 00.... uul _ to euca'a;

811 pnnte arbours, Utd new.planted orcblll"das aome to Ligarilll' :_waYI 10. [~
On this .ide Tyber; he hath len them ,OIl,
And to your heirs lor eter; eommon pleUure-,
To walli IbrOad, and ree:rcate yourae1"CII.
Here wu a Cesar 1 When eoll\8l .uch another' .

1 cu. Never, neYer :-Come, a"a" away r

~~~:ltm~t~~i~~~~~ho- BCENE I.-Tf&e ,ane. .I. J'l!lIII1 .. Antony,
TaD up the bodr. AoIatt. Antony, OctaYilll, an4 Lepidua, ...w

:I CU. Go, fetch Are. III • table.
s CU. Pluck down bencbea. .8nl. T'-e man, then IIbaI1 die; tbeir.-
.. CU. Pluck down forms, "indo".. any thing. are priek'd.

[Ezelllli Citien.. WA tAc /IOdr. Od. Your brother teo mUlt die; ea.-t JtIo
Ani. Now let It work: Mischief; thou art afoot. Lepidlll ,

Take thou what coura thou wilt I-How DOW, Lep. 1 do consent.
rello" 7 OCt. Priek. him dcnna. ARlaI1.

E"",, 4 Sernnt. [..ep. Upon condition Publi.. IhaII 110& lin,
Who is your sister's son. Mlrk Anton,.

Se1'f1. Sir, Ocfanus is already come to Rome. dnI. "He .hall not li'l8; look, with a .. I
Ani. Where is he 7 damn" biIII.
8_. He and LepidUi are at Cesar's hou.e. But, Lepidua, IlO you to OR..... boule ;
.IJtt. AJId thither 11'1111 .tralght to 'lfait hi.. I Fetch tile will hither, and we will detBr1lliue

He cornea upon a wi.h. Fortune ia merry, How to eut otr .ome c:harge in~
ADd in thia mood will ri"e III any thing. Ltp. Wbats sbaIlIIlDd you beie ,

8e1'f1. I heard biIIIsay, Brutus and Caulus OCt. Or bin, 01'1&
An! rid like madmen through the gaIM of Rome. The Capitol. [Eal ....

Ant. Beilke, they had some nolice of the people, Ant. Tbls Is a .U,bt amneritable mUlt
How I bad mord them. Bring me to Oc:I&"I08. Meet to be sent on tirranda I Is It fit,
• [Ezeunl. The three-fold world diY1ded, be should stud
BC"~"" E C'-- One of the three to.hare it1

r..rt z:. m.-Tf&e-. A ,trcel. nter IIUIIIs Oct. 80'08 ~}dII1
eAc Poet. And took hll'lolce who IbouId be prick'd tAl die,

ca. I dreamt to-night, that I did ftut with In our black sentence and proecrIplion.
CRsar, .Brat. Octan08, 1 ha'18 _ Blore dayw thIII JIll

Ajad Iblngs unluckily charge m, phUttaay: And though we lay these !:onours 011 th1I man,
I hue no will to wander forth of doors, To ease ouraelYll8 of dl"era .landerouIloada,
Yet _tiling leads me forth. He abaU but bear them u the au bears pld ;

. To groan Ind sweat under the busineu,
Enter Cltizc:ns. Eillii!r led or driY811s • we point the wa, I

1 at. What ia your name 7 And ha~ brougbt our treuure wlMn wa wiJL
• (.'ft. Whither are 'au goln, 1 Then tab we d_ hia lftd, and IUJ1I biaa at;
s cu. Where do you dwell 7 Like to the empty au, to.hake hit 8lIIIa
.. 0It. Are you a IIIIUT1eG man, or a bacbelor' And grase in common••
I CU. Anawer C'Illl'! mall dlrecUy. Oct. You 111&1 U1flllll ....
1 CU. A" and brIelI,. But he'. a tried and Ya1iaot soldier.
"CIt. Ay, Ind wiselY. Ani. So is m, borae,~.J..aad, r.tbIf.
s Clt.fH'and truly"ou were beat. Ido appoiat_....,. .
~ is my: name 1 WhIther BID I 1OiDlr1 t Is a Cl"lllIture that I teac to ~t,
"..... 0 I clnJ17 Am I • IIIVriccl IDIII, •• TlnriDd. ~ Itop, .. nIB~_.

m Oreok... ") ... tlIUt, II) c-..



.......l1. HI. Jttt.tm C~SA1t. f4' .
Bit ..,ottl1llOdGtl~t4 by my spirlt. . JHu. JU~ me, IOU iod.l \Vrilll i .......
lDcI, in _ taste, I. Lepldos but '0 I. • mlc.1
He 1Il11A be If.ught, and ttaIn~, and bill go forth I And, it nol eo, how should t Wr0lll , broUIer 7
A barren-splrileil fellow' one tIlat feeds CIII, Srutus, thie sober fo... or 1" hideI
OIlo~ arts, and Imftations ; wrongs;
Whic out of UIe, and stsrd by other mea, And when )'OU do !hem-
IIewin fashlon: Do nol talk of him, B.". Oanlus, .. IlDiltem,
But as a prclperty.' And now, Octsriua, Speak your griet51 l1Onty,-t do know you well 1-
Listen peat things-Brutus and ClIssius Before tho cves of both our armies heie,
Are le!1ing powers: we moat straighl make head: Which shourd percelye nothins but love from ....
TbereJ'lire.let oUr a1Uoncc be combln'd, Let us not ,,,anile: Bid them move a"aYI
Our beet !Hends made, and our best means stretch'd Then ill my lenl, Cusius, entlll'ge your pill,

out· And I will give )'ou audience.
And let us pr!esently go sit In council, Cat, Plndarust
How ccnwt malters may be best di&clos'd, Bid our commanders lead their charges uti'
And Opl1D perils .ureslanlwer'd. A liU\e from this ground,

Od. Let us do so;, tor we are althe stake, Bn,. Lucilius, do the like; and let no man
AJMI bay~ aboul With many enemies j Como to our lent, till 100 have done O\Ir eonferelMlt.
AacI 808Ie, that lIJ\i1e, hare lIllheir hoort., I fear, Let Luciua and Titillius guard our dllllt.
MilUOII8 tit mischief. [Ezeunl. (......

BCtKE n.-Before Brotus's lent, In lhe camp SCENE In-Within Ihe Iml d/ Brutul. Lu-
_ Sardis. ])rum. ErtIet' IIrulus1 Lueillus, cius alld TIUhlus, tJt lOllI' .,tlllle, jrofII fl. 1M
Lucius, ..d soI.am: Titinius alia Pindarl1s let' Brutus Itml Ca.sslus•
.....,.... Cu. That YOll baye wrun&'d ... tltJ1h .,pear
Jtru. Stand here. in this;
Lttt. Oh'e the ..orll, ho! nnil stand. Vou havc condemn'd and noted LlII!lus Pell..
~.... What now, Lucilius1 is Casslua near 1 .'or laking bribes here of the Sardians'
1M. He Is at batUI i. and Pindaroa is COIlUl Whoreinl my lelterl, praying oh hl8 side.

To do Jaa salutal,\pn from his muler. lleea.- I kne" the man, were slighted or.
[Pindarus riVeI a lelltr 10 Brulus. Br1lo. Yau wrong'd YO\ll'scl4 ~ wrhe ill IlIIJlt a

.h 1fe gn:el8 me weiJ.-YClIIf malter, Pill- casc.
c1attij, Cu. In such a time as lhtBt !t Is "at IllI!et

In Ida own ebllllg8, or bv mofficers, That cvery Dice" offenee should lie... hie l!0IIIIIIIlIt0.
Hath giyell me some wQr1hy cause to wish Bm. LeI. me tell 7-flU, Cll8lliull, you YO\II'lIeIt
1'bind 4ohe. undone I lIut, if he be at 1nlH, Are much condemn d to have an Ilehirlg puhII,
IIttaI1 be aaftmed. To 1011 and ",art 10l1r olftcee for guhl.

Pit&. I dlI110t CiHbl, '1'" undesllmn.
Bot that my DOllie muter will appear CM. I an Itching pabn T
&.c.b u he ~ tufl of regard, and 1lOnvur. You know, th,t you are Brutus that llYJeU ~,
... He hi not dou.bted.-A word1 Lueilius: Ort-Ity \he KOCb, UtiI s~" were ellle your Itl8Io

Hqw lie reeeiY'd you, let _ be I"ClIOlvel1. .IJrd. TblI name gf ~uaIus '-IlIirI thII ••
lM. WltlI courtesy, aud with respect enolJlh j ruptlon, '

.. JIOt .Jtb IUch familiar InslaRcest And chestlsemcnt doth tiMnfOl1l hide hfs llead.
Nor wilh s~1l free and friendly COIlferllllee, Cu. Chasliaelaem I .
M lie Wh ..'il 01 old. Bm. RemerJlber Mareb, IJIe ... or Match rot,

Brtl. Thou hul ~r1~'d mCln1ler I
A bot ft1!nd eooling: Eyer noLe, Lueilill8. Did not (tn!at Julius Weed AIr joiUee' aaIre T
WJ.t 10Te beaM to mken .,11 400.1 What Tinnin t_hOd hI« lIedy, that lfid Slab,
It eelllllll enf'llreed ceremony. And not for justice 1 What, shall _ or at,
There U'll DO trieka ill plain UK! simple raith : that struck the fltrmtallt lRaR of all Utis lYorldw
BlIt :!1I11en, like 1i0l'8ell hot al hand, lut for supporting robbers; sholl \Ve lie-
Mib IlJtt show and promise of their meUIe: ConlaMiJlnte mlr 1I~rill IJue bribes 1
Bot w ~*'tM __U. blOlldy spur, AIRI aeU \he MiJhl' sp.e or lIlIr largeho~
TheY GaIlIheirc~ aJMl, like deceilful ,;.des, rOf so much trash, as may be~ th.1-
SId III ttMllriaL COnIes 'hi. arDIJ OR 1 J hnd rather .. a 4OW, md"y U. Rl-,

1M. 1'blY .... this IIiIbI. ill Sar6 to be.,. Than .... a Roman.
tJd ; Cu. Brvtlllt, be.y Ilot tile,

n.e """".P..811. tile hone ill generpt.. rll not endure it: you rorgel yowrBlllr,
Arel!ClIIId 'ltlll Cuaus. [March tO~. 10~ _ in;' I alii a soldier, I•

.J1n&, Hark, 116. arm";- Older .. pnet., ailler!Jlall yI1IfttM
~ gl!Ddy on to meet hIol. 10 m" cDllditiet...•

___ .........._ II DJIf Bnl. Go to j you're llOC, Gush..
......... """""'" lItI "'" rt!. Cal. J Dm.

Ca. MInd, 1Io! JI,.. I _y, ,.. _ not
..,. Bland, bfl gpeak UIe wwhlollg. Cal. Urge me lie -. I shllIIlII1Pt tnYHlf't
'WIlflL Sfimd. Have mind u=on helllt'" tept file ... .....,.
Wwa.. Stand. BrK. Jt.w'y, I , InI&flI
Jf"i&AbI. Stand. C.... h'l 1e-. MoA nollia~ 1'" w. dDIIe _ Brn. H_.., lIMo I " ......
. tmIIlI· •

i4) TrlRi~. (5) Bait, bark at.
(I) Aa a thintt at ciur IT'liposat 6) JMIIt 111' tuthori\t.
(I) 8urTOU114Cd, baile4, (5) Gricv&m:e-. 7) Tc~ lit \0 conFer lhe ollkCl at a11li1pG1a1,
~,~ ~~



"" JULIUS C&aAL ..,w.
M_ IIift~ I'QOIIl to~ rulteblllr1 My IIIH ........ IJ'llit'::''1'IIIre II IV .....
Shall 1 lie tl when a m8dJun ItaIM 7 AliIl r... ay DaW Ilieut j witIIia, a ieut

Cal. 0 ye goda! ye gada! Moo 1 eodure aU tw.1 Dearer tbU PIutu' mine, iil:W thUI nIll:
Bru. All fh1111 ay, more: Fret, tillyOGr praai It that thou be'at a B.omaiI. tab it forI1i;

'-rt break j lttW~ thee pId, wll1~ m1 heart:
Go~ show your alana how choleric 10U are, 8~ • U- dIdal at (J..... j torI.I bow,
Ana make your boDdmell tremble. Muat ( bal1p 7 WbeB IIIaa cIIdat Jaate blm wont, UIOII ........
Moo 1 o_"e you 7 Must 1 ataDd aDd crOlIllh IIeU8'
Under your testy humour 1 By the~, nan flYer tbou JotIdat Cuai...
You ahall~ the venom of your spleen, BnI. Sheath yaw dqpr:
Though it do split you: for, frOm this day forth, Be UIII')' wbeD l.ou will, it ahaJl hanl acope j

. I'll use you for my mirth, yea, for my laughter, Do wbat you trW, cIlahoIJeur abaJ1 be haIIiioIir.
When you are waspish. 0 C...... you are yoked with a lamb

Cu. 11 it come to thia 7 That carMi anpr, ~ the lint beu'a ......
Bru. You .y, you are a beUer IOldier: Who, awch enfbrced, abo.. a baaty;;;dr.

Let it appear 10; inake your vaunting true, And atrUPt .. cold IpiD.
And it shall pleUe me well: For mine OWll pu1, Ca. ~.~~ Hath c..ma Iit'll
I ahall be glad to Ieam of noble men. To be but minn and \aadlter to hlI Bnrtu.

(JlII. You wroug me every way, you WlOIII!M> When~ aod blood III-~d, YeDth W.7
Brutus j BnI. When I apote that, I _ lll-t.aper'd. tae.

I Rid, an elder aoldier, not a beUer: Cu. Do you eoar- so m1lll:h 7 ami - :r-
Did hay, beUer1 baUd. I

Bru. If~ou did, I care noL Brv. ADdIDy beut too.
eu. When Caar Hv'd, he durat DOt thIII bale Ca. 0~1-

mov'd me. Brv. What.. the ..u-f
Brw. Peace, peace: you durat not 10 hanl tsDpt- c.. Ha"" 1011. IMe~ to beer willi.,

ed bini. Whea that rub bumoar, wbiehmy~.....
Ca. I durat not! Yaks _ torpUW f
Brv. No. ... T., C__ ; aod, hi_ix"
Cu. What 1 durat not tempt him 1 ' Whea 1" are~ withy~ Bnaa,
Bru. For your life yOll dural not. He'll think 7OUI' aotber chldeI, and lea"" you ..c.. Do not preaume too much upon .y loft, [HaUl wfdiL

I may do that I ahall be lOrry for. Poet. [Jf'itA&) Let-KG into_the~j
Br'u. You hanl done thet 10U should be aony Cor. Tbere ia _ pUdp 1Iet'fteR tMa, 'til not..

TheN is no telTor, Cuaiua, m your threata : 'I'I!!t1 be ....
For I am arm'd ao atrong inh~, LiIc. [Jf'itA&)TlJlI ..... _ to u-.
That they pua by me as the idle W'JIld, Poet. 1Jf'itA&] NotblDr but death IbID .y..
Which I respeet noL I did aend to yaa
For certain suma ot gold, which you deaIed _ j_ .",.Poet.
For I em raiae no money bJ vile muna: eu. H__1 What'a the matter1
By heaven, I had rather com my heart, PM. For IIIIme, you ~; What do JIG
And drop my blood for drachmas, I than to wriJ!c _1
From !.be hUd banda of peaaanta their vlIe truIi; Love. UId be trienda,. two BDeh men aboIIId btl
By any indirection. I did aend For n.""_ more yean, I am IIIII'tl, tbuI~
To lOU for gold to pay my 1eldona, eu. He, hal how riIeIy doth thiI cynic I
Which you denied me : Wu thatdone JibC__1 Brw. Get you~ aimh j aueyfWl_
Should I have aMwer'd Caiua Cuaiua ao 7 Ca. Bear with !lim; Brutaa; 'tilbill"
When Marcus Brutus growa ao covetoua, BnI. I'D bow bill hnmour, __ he ....111..
To loeIr: auc:h rascal eounten Ihlm bill liienda, tUM :
Be ready, J[oc!a, with all your lhonderbolta, What abould the wan do wilIl theae JiaI\Br'"
Dash hiiD fa piCcea I Compuion,·~

Ca. I denied you not. au. Away, a1ra1;~
BnI. Y011 did. . 1&1PolL
Cu. I did not :-he..but a fboI.

That brought my anaweI' back.-Brutu bath~d. .EnIcr Laeillna..Titinia
my heart: ... '-II.. aod 'ntlDiB, bid the _'"""

A friend aliould bear hia f'riend'a infirmities, PreIIare to !oIIP their compame.~
But Brutus makes mine greater than !.bey are. Cat. AIIlI _ yoanelv-, aod IIriar !II.-Ia

Bra. I do not, till you practlae them on -. with you,
c.. You 10nl me noL IJImedlateJy to .. [... I.acIIb .. 'ntWaI.
Bru. 1 do not lib year flaulta. Brw. ~ a bowl IlL wiDe.
CGt. A fiiendly eye could neva IIllI aiIah fUaIt&. c.. I did IIlIt tblak, )'011 -W _,. .....
Brw. A lIatteiw'a would not, lhouKla they do ~.

appear Jh. 0 c..~_*kIlL~ ....
AI huge as high Olympus. Cu, Of J!IlII' Yyou .... 110 ...

C.. Come, Antony, and yC!1Jllg Octavlu, COIIII, ltl-OII Ii!!'.... mIL
~ }"ourle!Yll8 alone on CUI", ..... No _ bean M'I'GW 1Ieaer~" It
For CUaius is aweary of the world: .....
HIted by one be lovea j brav'd by hlI~ Ca. Hal f •
Cbeek'd like a bondman' all his f'au1tI d, Jh. She II ....
Set in a nole-hook, learn1d, UId cCIIID'd by rote. c.. How d I kllIIar..... I ....1'1
To cut into m1 teeth. O. 1oould weep so1-

(l)ColA. (1)8..... (S)relln. 3==::,.......'-
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ACT V.
'a&N'E i_TM~ oj PhilippL

tari.., Antony, IIiul lMii CIfWIY.
Oct. Now, Aftbtny, out hopes al'll answered: •

You aid, the enemy would dol collie down,
'11& keep the billJ idd tlpper reglona ;

(1)"""'" (I) IuIamolt.

,•. It Ie my dflt, itt. . It ptllfei nol 10! thelt h:lUtI$ ~l baDa I
Bru. Ilhould not nrge thY duI, tldt tit, mIght; Tile,. ml'aJI to waru' us at , pi here,

I Imow'loung bloods look for a Ume or I'IIIt. AnllTfering before ~e do. denlaJI of them.
~ haYe lIept, my Ion! alreadY'. .1nl. Tut. I am In l.beir boaom.. and llmow
.B7tI. It" well aline· and lhOll.h&lt sleep agatn; Wherelbre the,. do it: they could be content

I will no& hold thee Ion;, ~ If I do Uye, To mit other jIIaces: shd come down
I will ba IlOOd to thee r.M1ufto IIltIf /I lOll!. With fearful braYery, thinking, by this fsee,
This is a .Ieepy tune ;-0 D1urd\rous slumber I to futen in our tbougbU that they haYe COlIrage I
~ thola thyleeden hlacc' upon my boy, But 'Uo not so.
TtI6t"7I \/.-lDu.1-Uentle Irnuc, sroOd night j ERler /I Messenger.
I will not do thee so much wrong to wd:e thee.
If thou lIoat nod,. thou 1weak'st thy instrume~t i Mtn. Prepare you, ~n_lI:
I'll tab it fIwa tIIfJe; and, «OOd boy, good mgnL The _y comea on in pliant .W I
Let me lee, let me see ;-10 not 1M leaf lum'd Tbeir blocidf Ilgn or batfle I- bung .... t.,

down, And sometliinJf to be done im-.edlately.
When IIet\ readingf Hel'll It is, I think. .8ttl. Oetanll.. lead your btUtie lQ(\ly lIlI,

[He "" lloum. Upon the left hand of the even field.
EriUr IAt Ghost ofCaar. Del. Ul'.f'll the right hand I, keep, thou the Iel\.

, Ha I h 1.-1 ""'" Why lio yOll - .. In Iflls uiweltt fHow ill thia taper burna 1- w °c_ ...... Od. I do not crou you' but I will do 10-
J think. iL io aM w.u- or IIline e,... 'r.....
That sliapeo this monstrous apparition.
It~ upon _I-Art thou any thing 7 Drum. Enter BnJttls, Cuslns, and Uufr lII'lII'l
Att Shell IOIDll IJI?d, so_ angell or _ deril, Lucilius, Titiniua, M8Ilsala, /lftlf olMn.
That mak'.t Illy blood cold, lUIQ ..y hair to 1tal'Il? BTU. Thev stand.~ would have parMyo
speak to me, what thou an. Cu. StaDel. fut., 'ritiuiIlS: \Ve JmIIt out and talk.

G..l. Thyerillpirit, Bnat.llil.un.- .L__ • Del. Mark Anton" .ball we give alp oCbaUle 7
Bru. ""l com'ot ';",w", .'1111. No, CleSU, we will aDlweroolbeir~
G..... Til teIllhee, tbIIlI ahaIt lee me nt Phi1ippL Make Corth, the generaia would have _ wanta.
Br1I. Well;, Ocl. Slir nol until the signal.

TIIIIlI aWl ... thee &gain 1 ,., Bru. Wonia 1IelOre blows: 10 it so, countrymellf
Oltul. Ay, at Philip",: ia Od. Not that we lovc word. better, ~ou do.

~_ I -"I .L__ at p. ,r.Gh.~~~ • Bru. Good warda are beUer !hap IlluUI,
BnI. "''1, W'U lee...,., hillppI..-.- Octavius.

New I haft taken heart, thou vani.hUt: .lint In your bad .trokea, Brutuo, 10U ,ive pM
JI!aplrlt, I would hold mqre talk with thee.- • words'
Boy I Lueiua I-Vart'lIl Cllludilla I .... u..-Ire 1- Witne.. the hail' 'ou mnde in Cll'sar'. heart,
ClaueliUlI ~ I Crying, long lillt /tail C_I
~ The alriMs. my 1onI, an III 16. Cu A1ItlIIIy.
Bru. He thlnki, be still I- atlaia~L- 1'he p;.ture of your blows are yet unknowo ;

L¥iua. ",rUe. But for your words, they rob the Hybla beeo,
Lve. MJ. lord I And leav. them houe,.....
.... DiiWt tholl dream, Lucius, that thou. .IInl. Not ltingl_ too.

JP'y'dat Ollt f . Bru. 0, yea, aod soundlelll too;
Luc. My lord, I do nol know_thJlt I did cry. For you have stol'n their buniog, Antony;
Brv. Yeo, tltet lIlou elidatl Didst thou see an, And very wisely, threat Wore yoo .wg.

t.biDI1 ~. Villaina, you did not IIlI, whe&i rlllU' till
1M. fi{othlng, my lord. daggers

J;~
~' Lud_-Sirrah, Claudius I Hack'd one another in the oideo vi C_r:

Fe u IIWW. You .how'd your teeth like &pea, and i'a1fll'd lib
lIT, fly rd. hounds,

Cl4u. My IlIrd. And bow'd like bondmen, kissing CII!Mr'slllet;
Bru. Wliy did you so cr)/ out, .u., in your lleep 1 Whilst damned Cue., like a. cur, behind,V.,.. CUru. Did we, my lord? • Struck Cle8lll' on the~ 0 t1atterersl
Bru. A,: llnw you any thing 1 Cu. Flatterers !-Now Brutuo, thank you~:V.,.. No, my lord, IllIw nothing. This tongue hlld not offended so tcH!ny,
a.. Nor l,my1llrd. IfCuaius might have rul'd.
Bh&. Go,.ud l!OIII_od - 10 la, Iirother Oct. Oome, COIDC, the eallllll: Jr arguioA ....

CUIlUS;. u. sweat,
BII.. ~llIn hia po- bet.i1DCll bel'lIft, The proof or it will tum to redder dropa.
.ADd we wil follow. Look ;

V.... a.. 1& shall1re dona,lIIy Iortl. I draw II .word /lKainst eoospiratora I
r&tellltL then think you thnt the .....ord goes up sgain1-

_ ever,tifi Cresa.r'. three and twenty wounda
we I avenO"d; or till Mother C_

Have added ~Ilughler to the sword of traitoroo

£_.... n.... 8m. CICSILI'\ thou canat DOt die by trUWlS,
....... vvo Unl_ thou bring',t them with thee. I

Oct. So hvpel
I "as not born to die on Brutu.' .word. .

Bm. 0, if thou war' the nohleet of thy~
YDung 111l1li, !hall couldat not die more bOuo~~

Cu, tod:;iIh Kboolb01, wOl1bl_ QC .-



.... U, In. muvt eahL .oW'
Jom'd wilt ....br ..h.-Her. ..... ma, IIIeIi, w -.-0. w-.......1fAPt

AIeL Old Caniultilll knO.....
Oct. COllIe, Anlollyl ......y.- The end of thiI day"1IuItDeu, .. it co_I
~ traiton, burl' we ill your teeth : But it sldlicelb, ~t the day 1riII encI. .
Iryoo dare flI'ht *-Is1, eome to tho 1IeId; Anal U- the eDd Ialmowo.-e-e.lIol \ ....~I .
If IIlIt, when "ou han stomlUlM. l~

IRUMI Oelayilll, ~nlony, .,d!Mir cnI!. SCENE 11.-TM ,ame. T1Ie ~ell III ...c•. Why no",. blo.......ind j nell. billow j ud .Illanm. Enler Brulaa andM~
.,rim, bark' •. "'~•• '.":d.. __ .1..1 ,I..-.The storm b up, and aU ia 011 the bazard. Brv. Ride, rid8, .....-., _-. _ ._,. __

..... HOi bins'
LIIeiIiuI' !Wk, .....ord with you. Unto the legions on theMblralllel
~.'. My lord. .[lAeId....

[Brnlua lind LoeUilll alIIHrH 1IplII'L. Let them set on at o'!ce.i Cor.1 ~ve
Ca. MeiS3A,- But cold demeanour III uctaYJUI' w1Dl!', .
JIIu. Whit lays my ~neral' ~d ~dllll pqah gITes them the oYllrthrow.
C.. . ~., Ride, nde, Mcallla: let thelII all COQle dow... .

ThIs Is my birth-day j u this "cry day [~

Wu C..... born. GIYe me thy baUd, Mo-ak: BC"""" 111"'" .8fIlII1aer:.l&£..Be thou my witoea, that, againot my will, £MI' '" .-. lit IlJI7Ie. •
As P..,.,y ....u, am I compell'd to lilt jitltl.. .marom. ERler CUlius
Upon one battle all our U~rtiea. C".. 0, look, Tit.inius, loot, the ...... .,1
yau ~"'" ~t I held EplClurus :lrolllf' Myerlt haYe to mIne own tum'd enemy :
And hia opmlon.: n!!... I chann my niiDcI, Thia ensign here of mhle ... tumilllJ __ ,
~,..u~ CI'llllit things that do preage.. I slcw the coward, and did take It ftVIIII hba..
~ !'rom 8aniiIIJ 011 our I'orDaer' -II' TiL. 0 C..i.... Bruw. pye the wont toe IUil ;
Two IIligbtye~ teU, and there !he~ perch'do Who haring lome adnntage on Octarius,
~ and Ceedin« Crlllll our soldierS hands; Took It too eaJrer17 I his IIOldien cen to IpIi, .
WhO to P~ppi here oonsorted· .... Whilst we by AntOny are 1111 encloe'd.
TIl. m0l1llll1 are they lied away, and rClCle ;
And in their &teada, do rayen., crow.. and killl, Enter Plndarua.
Fly o'er our he.a., and downward look on ua, Pill. Fly further oft; my lord, fly Curtber air;
AS we "'ere sickly pre" their shadow. __ Mark Antouy III In YOllr IeDta, .,.Ionll
Aeaaopy lIloat fatal, under which Fly tbcrerore, Dobte Cualua, By far of; •
Our II'1II1 lies, ready to pve up the Shoat. Ca. Thill hill Ia far enourb. Look, IoIk, TMl

JIM. Belie'fe not so. nilll ;
Cu. . I bat beliey. it partly , Are thOM my tentl, ....here I pereeift the lIN,

For I alii fl'lllh or .pir!t, Ind reaolv'd 7Yl. They an:, Illy lord.
To _I aU perila "e~ constantly. 0.. Tilinlus, it th_IO'f'...

B.... i,YOD'O, Lllcmu.. Mountthoo my hol'1e and hide thY'JIUI'IIa_..
Cu. Now, mo.t noble Brul.u8, Till he haye brought U;; ul' to y01lller~

The gods ~IlY .tnnd friendly; that we may, And here .in I thaI I .ay reat.-:r'tI,
IAYen iD peace, lead on oar days to age! Whether yond' troopa are friend or _,..
~~j linee the alf"ai... of men reat stillun~ Tit. I will be bere agnin, eyOD with a \baa,hI.
&.e\ I rea.,on with the worst that may betWl. lEd.
Ir Ire do 10ICl thill bllttle, then is Ihls Ca. Go, Pinclara"l get hiper 011 that bID ;
The Tery lut time we sball speak ~ther: Mv slllht was ever thick: reivd TitllllUIt _
What are you then determined to do 1 And tell me what thou IIOt'lIt about the fi8kI.-

BtU.~ by the rule of thaI philosophy. LEri PiDdanIo
By !,bieb I did blllJlle Calo for the daath Thb clay I breathed fint: time Ia come r..-J,
~1Uch be did gin himaelfl-J know Dot hew. .\r:d where J did begin, there I shall llIId;
f,,11 do And ilcownrdly and vUe, Mv liCe ill run hia eomp...-iirrab, ....hat .... ,

or rev or what might fall, so to pre"enL l'in. l..fbtmt.] 0 Illy lord I
~ liBe IIC liCe :-oong .YIeIC wllil patieaoe, Cu. \Vhatnawl 1

Th
o llay !be proyldeuC8 of lIOIIIll high poWerl, Pin. TitiDilll is
'!' PYcrn UI below.. . E.c1osed rolDlll about with hor.nen, dla&
Vel. Then, It "e 10Ie thia battle, Make to him on the spur 1-Yat be 8IJlIN _

y011 are eonlcnted to be led in triumph Now the\' are almoat on him I 118W, TitinIua 1-
~Bgh the streets or Romel Now some 'light :-0, bellgbtllDo :-be's ta'en j_

.... No, C...ius, no: think not, thou Doble anel
l

hark! [8"""
Reiman, They shout Il1r Joy. .

TIlIt ner Brutua wW go bound to Rotne ; CIII Come clown; behold DO llIore.-
Ue beara too greal a mind. But thill same day 0, eo';'ard, tbat ~ .1UD

1
to live 10 ioDr,

A:f end thai ...ork, the Idea of March beg\Jn I To lee my but friena ta'llII befora ray fueJ
......._~helber we shall !Deat again~ I know not. Ent Plndarua.
_4 _re our eyer1allti"l farewell take I tI"

For eYer, IIlII for eyer, Care'fell, ~ aui\lll Come, hitbert simb I
U - do _t apin, why we lha!1 .mile; 1n Parthia diG I tab lhae Jlri-:
If not, Why then this partinII' wu welllllade. And then I 1IW0re thee, ..'in, of thy ure,
Irc..· Par ever, and Cor e~ILare"'e1I, Brutus! 'Phal wbatsee.. J did bid thee dn,

It" do Jaeel apia, we'D in4ead, 11Mlu ahould'.t '"-Pt it. e-....., ..,.,.,..
Dot, 'tis true, thia par&ial ...... well ..... oath I

(1) TbIvw. (!)....... (I)~ (4) DinIUoIIror,. oBicen.



.. ~ , ... .mLR1I caSAL .......

....aa-.a; -.a..wi a.-"'11NI'I1, new ofal the~ rare thee"I
on.t.... tJaroaPC......s bowell,8llirchu.bc*I& It II".-able, that _ a-
..... DOt to_: Hen, tab U- die hili; 8hoaId 'breed tb,r~w.-FrieodI, Iowe_ tela
.AM. w..., IMe II ecmr'cl, u'lll_, To tbiI dad man, than yOllsbaR - - pay.-
GIIkIe tboa tIie lWorcL-C_J U- III .........cl, llballlDd time, CUlilll,IsbaU IDd time.-
__ wltJa the IWOI'cl that Id1I'd u-. [DIU. Co-, therefore, and to TII_ eeacl m. boIIT;

...... &0. I ..he; ~ wOllY DOt 10 _Ye been, Hia ftmeraJebali not be in oar camp,
Dunt I haYe daM my WilL 0 Ouaiua I 1Mt it dl8comfort UI.-LaciIiua, comei",,=,.
Far Ina tbia _try PiDdanIa sball run, And _\ :roan, Oato j let III to the MICL-ware _ Bomui IIIaIl tab IIOle ol bim. [&. Labeo, IDl1 Flan., aet oar battIea on :-

• -.a-I._ -6.L ~ ,_ 'Til three o'clock; and, RamUlI, yet ere *ht
_HIlla' A_---- We Iball try fortuDe ill a aecood ¥to [B.-I.

JI"" It II bat~s; AIr OctariUI SCENE IY•......8ruIUI«' ,.., oJ '"~ .....
.. crrertIIrtnna by power, Enter Ji~ Boldim of Wi ...
Aa~~~~~':rone-Iu. ~ BrutuI, taio,~~-~. '

JI". ~7JOl1IeaYeblm7 BnI. Yet, countrymen, 0, yet hold ap,..
ft. AD cIiIeoaIOlate, bead. !

WitilPWaru bIa boDdmu. _ IbU bill. Cafe. Wbat butard dotb DOt 7 Who will" will
JI". Ia. that be, tbat Ilea upon tbe If'OIIIId 7 'me7
ft. He Iiea DOt lib tbe 1iYIDi. 0 my heart I I will prociailllmy DIIDIfJ about the 8eId : -
.... Ia. that ha 7 I aID tbe IOU of MU'IllII Cato, bo I
.Til. No, tbilwu be,~ A foe to tyrants, and my country's frieDd ;

BlIt c..-. II DO -.-0 ieUinr _I I aID the IOn ofMareus Caio, bO I
A. ill tby ncI rays tboa dolt aIut ta Dight, . [ CItf!rra '"_,.
.. ill .. ncI bIOlIII Cuaiaa' 4&1 Ir. ..; Bn&. And I aID Brutus, Marelll Brut., I·
TblI_ III~ II ..! Oar dayla pilei. Bruw., ml C:OWltrJ's Mend; !mow me for I ......
Cloudl, dMn. and dIIIpn~; ow _ are [&it, c...~fAa~. Cato it_

iiOIiOJ ptIlII~ 8ij.d , •
........ Ill-I _ Ilatb done tbia deed. l.Mc. 0 young and DObie Caio, III U- doWIl7

JIu. MiIIrUt or pod s_ haIh doae tbiI Why, now thou dleat as braYelI u TttJniul;
tIeeIL ADdmay'st be honoar'cl, !JeiDg Cato's -.

o bateIIl error: meIaDehoIy's dIIId I 1 SoU. YIeld 01' thou diaL
Why" tbou'lbcnr to tbli apt tboqtItI1Il-,' l.Mc.' Only I yield 10 &1
'I'M tbiDp that &I'll DOt ~ 0 errorl.~ 00DMiT'cl, There 1110 much that thou wilt kill 1M atrqbt;
,... Deyer _'at ato a happy~ [0Jf~...,.
k ........ aotber that~'d lbee. Kill BrutlII. and be bonour'd In hili death.

21t. What, Plnduu! Wbmllll t!-.1'Indarua 7 I SoU. We mUll not.-A noble pn.--I
JI... 8eeII .... TiliDIu: wbilat Iso to __ I SoU. Room. ho I Tell A:ntoDy, BnItua II tI'ea.

..... 1IlIbIeB~ tbraatiItru. reJlOl" I Sold. I'll tell the _.-Here _ tile ...
IlIto III. eU'll I _y~UInIItinIIt; enl :-

r::t::'~~ the.::c...::., EIItIr htoa,.
Aa~ lIltbia aIPL htu II la'en, Brutus II la'en, IDJ lord.

. ftI. Hill rou, 1I..Ia. ...,. Where II h117
AM I .-a.: AIr PWarua UIe wbile. r&. M-. ~. Safe, Anton~,Brutua II "'-.11
'WIlY dIIt U- eeacl _ fbrtJI, IlraYe Caafua 7 I are UMII'fl thee, tI t 110 enemI
DId"I.m.t tbylHeoda 7 ud did DOt they SbaIl_ tab aim DObie Bl'Iltlll:

. PIll .. _y browa tbiIw~ IIlrictory, Tbepcla defeud him from 10 great a shamel
...... _ ~'t thee 7 Didat U-.at lieu tbeIr Wbenyou do ftnd him.!. or alift, or~

RoitI7 He will be AAmd like BrutuS, like •
AJu. .-......,Mtruecl~ tbIasr. ...,. Tbil is DOt Brutus, ftiIlod; bat, I ....
BlIt bold thee, Ide tbiI~ 011 tbylirow ; you,
'!'hI JJnIWa '!id - ~ it thee, and I A prise no Jeaa In worth: keep thIa .......
Will do w.1Ji!IdInr.-Bl'lItaI, _ apece, om him an 1dndDe8I: I had ratt- baWl
AIId_~wI C... C..ilII.- Sucb men my friends, than eoeaIM. Go_,
By1--'!'It :-TbIa II a Roman's put: Aad _ wbe'r' Bratlll be aliTe, 01' dad:
«:GIiII, -ord, _lad 1'itimuI' heart. ADd bring UI word, unto OctaYiul' tall,

(Diu. How ffferJ tbin( II chane'd. [EMIl.
.-.-. ......,.. II..... toIl1 BnJ!UI, .-, SCENB Y.--..ftIGC.Vr ".., ., lAc~ .EaIIr

o.to",Stnta,Vobl~ _LucWua. Brutus, DardaIdI. cnw., 8tnato, _ Vw.-
.... ,vbere, 1fhIIre,M~ doth bIa body He 7 IIi.
N ... Lo.,.....; _ 1'ItIIIiUI .-mIDg it. Bn&. COIDe, poor moab olliiellc1ll, reIlCIIllil
Bn&. TlibiIna' r.ce II upward. rock.
c.. He Is ..aIn. cu. Statlliua sbow'd the torch-Ught; but. my hri,
BnI. 0 JuJiIII~C.... thou III qbty yet I He came not back; hills or la'en, or slain.
~ apirlt ... _ turnI our lWordI Brv. SIt thee down, Clitua: Slaying Ia the .".. j
b 0llI' owa proper [Low.--.. It II a deed In fumoo; Hark thee, CUtu..-

CcIe. BraYe Tillniua f [W....,..
~ wWr lie haYe DOt erown'd dead CUliUlI CH. What, I, m110rd 7 Nn, not for an lb8"

..... Are Jet two ....... liYIIIgncb utbele7- Bn&. Peace tbeII, no wordl. --II
ClL I'U rather .m "1~

(I) WhItbw, ... Habe, DIrIIIDb I [~*'



... r.. WLIVI O.IIIAL IC8

.... I .......7 ....F~ poc1 Strato.-e..r, ....
ca. 0 Darc1ulM I .wI:
Dw. a cUt. I 11dIl'd Dot thee with balf10~ a will.ca. WL.;i mreqtII!It. did .....__ to u.. 7 [H, nmI on .. Nord, ..,,...
Dw. T. kill .... Clital: Look.. ...... .
ca. Now ia tha1 DObie~ run ofpW, ........ R,"'''' ~ Oct&!'UI, AIItoDy, M..

TIIat it ruM __at IIJ- .,.. ala, Luclhus, 8Rd I• .8.""1'
Bn&. e- bltMr, goodV~: 111& a wonL Od. What man Is that 7
ya. WbU .y••ylord 7 M.. My muter. IIUUI.-Stl'ato, where Is thyan.. . WhYl thla, VollllDlliu j muter 7

". pe.t ofc_ bath appear d to - ... Free from the bondage you arel;n, Meuala ;
Two iIImlraJ timea bI DiPt: at SardIa, -; TIle eooqueron can but mue a Are of him;
AIIlI, tbia Iut DiPt. heri ill Philippi' 6ekIa. For Brutua only oYereame hhnllOl~
I bow .yllour·"e-. ADd DO man elIe hath honour by tila death.

ya. Not 8lI, mylonl. ~. So Brutus should be found.-l thank thee, .
... NaJ", I am __ it .. Volaimaiull. BrutUl,

'I'boII -'at the world, VolUllUliUlt how it1-; That thou but proY'd Lucllius' aaying true.
O... 1lIICIIIIes bani beat us to the pit: 0cC. All that 1IO"'d Brutus' I will entertain' tbeJDo
It la more worthy to leap in ounehea. FeDow, wilt thou bcatow thy time with me 1
'I'IIan tarry till UJey puah... Good VollllllDius, BIn; Ay,lt Mesaala wlll prefer' _ to yOlL
'I'boa boW'''' thal we two went to aebool topUMII'; Od. Do ao, Meuala.
E_ b- that our 10nl of old, I Jll'&y thee, Nu. How died my muter, Strato 7
HoW ... my _ord-hilta, whllat I nm on it. SIra. I held the sword, and he did run on it.

ya. TbaL'io lIot aD office for a lHeod, .y lord. Mea. OctaYiUl, then take him to foUow thee,

$ .. That did the latest lIO"ice to my muter.
CIi. F1-" fly. my lord ; there Is DO • bere. .8.nl. Thia wu the noblest RODI8I1 of them alII
.BnI. FareweU to you;-ad you j yea, All the eonapiratorl, RYe only he,

VoI_i...- Did that they did in enry ofgreat Ceear j
~ o-a but been all thla while uIeep; He. only, in a general honest thought,
Farewell to thee too, Strato.-C~ ADd common~ to all, made one of thebl.
M.111eart doth joy, that 1et. in aU my Jill, HIs li&{ Will~; and the elements
IIlnmd no mali, but he wu true to -. So am'd iR liim, thiLt Nature might eland up,
I ahaU bue «lory by thielo.ing day, And .y to all the world, T1Ii8lDM a 11IIII& /
11- tIan 0daYiua, and Mark AUtony, Od. According to his Yirtue let UI WIO him,
.y tbia rile conq.-t .balI altaiD unto. With aU respect Bnd rights of burial.
~ l'ate you W'e11 at 0IICll' for Brutua' toDpe Within my tent hla bonea ~night aballlie,
Hath ahiinet eaded hie Wa hiatory: Moat lib a IlOldier, order'd honourably.-
Nipl haDtr. upon mine eyea; my ho_ would reat, 80, eaIl the lIeId to I'CIt: and let'a awa1,
TIIat haftSDot labour'd to attain thla hour. To part the glories ofthla happy day. (Ezeunl.

1.8.bvm. CrJ riAIn, Fly,ly,ly. .
. ~ Illy, m,lord, f1y•Hence• I wlll rollcnrtbee. -

[-'=-' eut.,~... ..,~..... Ortbia~ymany partfcular puaagea deaeml
IIII"Y1hee. 8tnto, etay thou by thy lord. reprd and the contention nnd reconcUement of
'I'hrMa art .. leIlow ofa good~; BruW; and CUlius Is uniYel'8a!ly celebrated; but
!by.liIe bath bad - 8mateh of bciDour~t : I haft J18yer been strongly. agitated in perusing it,
fIoI!I then myllWord, and bmIaway thy •....., and think it IOmewhat cold and unaft'ecting, com
~I do I'WI upon it. L..~Ut~F8fn.to 1 -n pared with 1lOm8 other of Shabpeare'a playa: h.Ia
--. GiftS me your - ..... : IInl yft "- iulherenee to the reallltoTy,~d to the ROm.an man--y lord. nen, __ to baTe impeded the natural ngour or

his .
(I) Beoem" DIJ aerrice. (I)~ pIIIUIo JOHNSON.



ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA.

Cleopatra, quem Q/ E6'JIIL "
Oclavia, mur 10 D_, II1I4I tDV. to ......
Charmian, l aUmdantl lIB Cleopatra.
Iru, S

l'&R80NI REPRESENTED.

Taunu, ll4lIl_l-gmerwllil C_.
Canidius, lirotmanl-gen""" te AHfGftJ.
SiHue, an oJJIeer in YmtUiU6'.= .
Euphronius, 11ft ombtJuador frr1m:. iii C .
Alena, Mardian, Seleueua, imd Diom i ...

anU Oft ClMpatnf.
~ &ollu~er. .,f (,'fovm.

M.Anton1, 1
OetayiUl C"'~I ,rilIlnftr..
N. &miL Leplll..,
8enua PompeilUo

Domiw. EDObarbul, }Ventidi...
ErOll,
8carlll, ,/rUfttl6 oJ ~nlanr.
Dcrcetu,

~
M 0, }
~

ARJ'Ip&
Dol~.. }r{mdI oJ CIUfIr
Proeuleiua, •
Thyreua,
Gallo.,

MllMft }Meneeratea, jriAU oJ PMIIfI'J.
Varrlll"

ACT I.

PIlUe.
NAY, but tbIa dot&p of our ~neral'"
O'erlloWi the meuure: thoae Iiia goodly eye.,
That o'er the Illes &lid musle... of {be war
Haft ll.low'd like platedM~ now bend. DOW turn,
'I'be olllell and devoUon of \hell' yiew

~
I\ a tawny front: bit captain's beart,
h In !.be lCulBea of great fights hath bunt

The lIeldea on bit breut, reneges' a111emper i
And II become the bellows, and the fan,
To cool a i1P"Y" luaL Look, where they come I

.ftGurV1I. Enler Antony and Cleopatra, tDilh their
tnUlIB j EunueM fanni'lg Iur.

Take but p;ood note, and you .hall see in him
The triple pillar of the world tranaform'd
Into a .trumpet's fool: behold and see.

Cleo. lfit be loye indeed, Iell me how mueh.
.sm. There'. ~ary in the loye that can be

reekon'd.
Cleo. I'll set a boum" how far to be beloy'd.
.4IlL Then muat thou Deeds find out new heaven,

new earth.

It the scarce-bearded Ciliai' hu. not 8IIIt
Hit powerful mandala to you, 'Do UIU, ..eMIl

BCENE l.-Alenndrla. ~ room In Cleopatra'. Take in'l"'" kiftgdom, aM~ UtaI;
pdM.. Enler Demetrius IJlId PhOo. Per.Awm't, fir' IU. ID' dCmn ,.,-,. I

.tnt. How, _110ft
Clfe, Perehallce,-DI.1. and mOllt like,

Yov. JlalI't not .lay hele 1000lf8l', your tiiamJaioa
Is come from VIIl8V I therefore, hear it, AntoDy
Where'. FulvilL'. proeeul' tau'.. I would .yf-

Both1-
Call in the me'lICCIgera.-A. I am Egypt's lJIItllIt
Thou blulheat, Antony I and !.hat blliod.of,lhiDe'"
Is C.aar'. hOlIiarer: elae so thy ebeei1&YHbame,
When shrill-longu'd Fulvia 1C01d8.-TJIe __

gen.
JJfII. Let Rome in Tyber meltl IIIId tbe widen

Of the rang'd empire fall! Here is my SP.lICe;
Kingfloms are clay: our dunlO' earth alike
Feeds beaat &II man: the noblenese oflifC
la, to do thua; when sucb a mutual pairt~

And soch a twain can do't, In whieh I ~illCl
On pain of punishment, the world to weet,'
We stand up peerlCl8. .

Clee. Excelleot f&Isehood!
Why did he marry Fulvia, and not love her1
I'll seem the fool I am not; Antony
Will be himself.
~. But .tirr'd by Cleopatra.-

Now, for the loye of Loye, and her eOn houri,
Enter 11ft Attendant. Let's not confound' the time with conference hinhl

..fU. New., my r;ood lord, I'mm Rome. There's not a minule of our liyes should stretch

.hi. Oralea" me:-The S1D1I.- Without some pleasure now: What sport~DiPn
Cleo.~:..::: them, Antony: Clee. Hear the ambusadora. I

"ulria, II angry; Or, who \mOlYl ~nt. Fie, W!'&ftgling fI!IlllII
Whom eyery thing beeomea, to Chide, to IaIJIb,

(1) RenoanceI. (I) Bound or limit.
(8\ O&ocll, (.) Subdue, COJIqucr. (6) SlIIIIIaOlllt (8) XDow. (7) CCIIIIIIlIIo



..... IL .AN'lOlO ~DC~ au
To weep i. ,,~every ~on lbI1y.~. cw.~ ... ttIe ~'or401riq NiIIlI prenptII
To make lUeU; lD~ fair and adJiUr1dl' famine.
Nq IDllII8IIpr i but lhiIIe llDd all alone, lrM. Go, you wild bedfellow, you cannot aoou..
f!Mliah!1 we'll wander through !be atreeta.ond QQt.e aay.
J'ba qualitiea ofjlCOJlIe. Come, mr qUIlel1; CII/If'. NaYj

ifan oily palm be not a fruitful JI!'OI-
Lut 1litrh4 QOU cUd dlllire U:--speak noL to us. nosl.lcation, ClUlOoL sc:rlUch mine I:¥.--l'r',ytheil,
~ AnL _d Cleo. with thtii Ircda. tell her but a worky-day fortulle•.un.. u '.., "ith Antonius pri%'d 80 slight1 8001.1&. Your Ibrtul108 are alike.

Pili. Sir, .omeLimes, when he is not Antony, lriUo Bllt how, but how 1 liyc me partlculan.
He ClOIlIea loa abort of that great property 8ool4. I hayO aaid.
Wbich ttilhbouJd 10 with Antony. iTAI. Am I not an inch offortuno better than she 7
n.... I'm full lOrry, Char. Well, if you wero but an inch of fortune

Thathea:rovea the common liar,' who belter than I;where would 'ou cOOole iL7
n.. ol~ at RoIDll: But I will hope 6A1. NoL in my busband s nose.
Ofbeuer eechI lo-morrow. Reat you bapPl! Char. Our woner thouihls heayens mend !-A.

L&-1. le:a:u,--come, his forwlle, his fortuoe.-O, let him
marry a woman that cannot 10, sweet bl8, I be

BCENE IJ.-TM '1IlJ~ .9notAtr room. Enter aeech thee! And let bee die too, and iive bini a
Charmian, has, Alena, Gnd tI Sootbaayer. wone I and let worse follow worse, tlll the woratC.... Lard Alena, ."Bet AIesas, most Uy of all follow him 11UI,biAg to his iraye, lit\y-fold ,

dUng AIaM, _aA _t abeolu\e AlllDI, "here's cuckold! Good Isis, hear me th18 prayer, thou~1l
!be aoothaayer that yoa praiHd 110 to the queen 1 0, thou deny me a matter of _ wei(hL; good 111I"
that J ImIriY tbia husband, whiob, you 881, llloat I beseech thee!
~ Ida htIrm with prianda I Jrtu. Amen. Dear godde.., bear thlt prayer or

.4Iiz. Soo&baayer' the people! for. as ilia a heart-breaking to llee a
&out. Y.... will? handsome man 1008C-wived, so it is a deadl.Y sor-C. la UliI Ule mIlD 1-11'1 you, ., that know ro,v to behold a foul knave uocuckoIded; 1'ber..

•~s 7 fore, dear Isis, keep decorum, and fortune him ac~
8oot4. In lIdure'.lnllnite book of_1. corl1iogly!

Alittle I can nIlId. ChGT. Amen•
.aIcz. Sbow him you hand. ~ez. Lol"now! If it lay in their hands to mu.

Enter Enobarbus me a cuckow they would make themselYtl8 whorlllr
• but they'd do L

E_ Brinlr in the banquet quickly I wine enoUib, Eno. Hush! here comlll Antony.
a...tra'.liealth to drink. ChtIr. Not he, the queea.

C&.. Good sir, give me good fortune. E Cleop
..... I -a DOt, but foruce. nfer atre.
C•• Pray then, foreoee me oae. CUo. Saw you my Iord1
BoolA. You .baIl be yet far fairl:r than you are. Eno. No, lady.
CAar. He meanl, in lie-h. Cleo. W.. be not here 7

..... No ,·ou shall paint when you are old. Char. No madam.
CoWr. Wrinkles forbid! CLUJ. He ~as dilp08'd to mirth; but oa the qd.
AIu. Vez not bill p_le~ I be atlen:Itft. den
C•• Husb I • ..\ Roman thought hath .truckqim:-Enobarbua,-
&at&. You ahall be more belOYlDlr, tbalI beloved. Eno. Madam.
C•• I IwI rather beat my liver with drinking. Cleo. Seek him, and bring him hither. Where',
~ Nay, hear him. . Aleus1
C•• GOOd now, some e:a:cellent fortune I Let .a~ Here, madam, at )"our sc:nice.-My lord

me be lII8lTied to three kiPgs in a forenoon, and approaehes.
widow them all: let me have a child at lInv, to M _-, u ••.....>...-o.
whorn Herod of Jewry may do homage: tina me Enler Antony, '"'It tI _ower - .......--
to qll!TJ' me with Octaylus Czsar, aDd eompanion Cleo. We will not look upon him: Go with u••
• witIi mJ mi.stre.a. [EJ.-eunt Cleopatra, Enobarbus, Alexas, lrallSoolla. lou shall outlive the ladv whornyou se"e. ChlU'mlan, Soothsnyer, and "fltmcUmu.

C•• 0 excellent I Iloye long lIre beUer than jig.. Me". Ful via thy wife lint came Into !lIe fteld.
&014. You have seen and proTe4 II fairer former .I.I'lt. Against my brother Lucius?

fortuna . Mell. Ay:
Tbao that which is to IIpproach. But 1000 tIlat war lmd end, and the tlme'a state.

Char. Then, be1ik.e, my cliItdren .han have no Made friends of them, Jomlng their foree 'plIIBt
--:" Pr'j'tbee, bow maoy boys ami wellllhes Cresar i
inUIt I have 1 Whose beller ".ue In the war, Itom Italy,

SooIL U avery orloar wlabe- bad a womb, Upon the IIrst encounter, drove them.
And fertile evc!y wish Il mUllon. ,lInt. Welll

Clurr. Out, fool! I }orglye thee for a mteh. What worst T
diu. You think, 110M but your lheets are privy .Mm. The nature of bad neWlllnl'eeta the teller.

to.er wishes. "fill. When It concerns the fool, or ellward.-On :
• NIlL1:01IlCo tell Iraa hera. Things, that are past, are da,ne1'yith me.-'Tis!llull

We'D'kuow al1l1ur fortune.a. Who tcllsllle trlle, though m /118 tale Ue death•
.lno. Mine, and most of our lbrtune.a, to-nlght, I hear him &8 he Oatter'd.-

...~ to lied. MUI. Lab}llTIus
lru. 'l'bere;s a palm preaaglll cbutlly. If' noth- (This Is ltiff ne...) bath, with hli Parthlaa l'oree

...-. , E:Ite.ode44 Asia from Eupbratel I.

(1) r .....
OJ.. u.

(t) ,Sa.u lie~, , (t) !elzecJ,







(I~ Lerity. (I) VMi$ _ (a) ~CIIIl'lIID'-
(4 Dbc:ontcaledl (6) Endeared b.r.be1ng JDlaecd.
\8 PIIIlIP. en T\IfIl pa!e. (8) lluddr.
\9) FcuUnIP: In. tlio QId COlI ii it tilliauilu.
... Y1IIIIU. .

~N4 4N'J'QNJ 4NP ~LJM""'NA. ....L
Ami8a l4·lQ1IIeClIl tbe W oll'lole9'1; lAp. . ' It it '*1 01 ....

~
o e I kin dom'ttir.a m.trth j • til Nt qu..Let his Ihamel quickly

.kIIIP tho n of tillP!in& wiQl a slave ; Dq~e him 10 Rom.: 'T» &iIlMi we twain
~ recHhe streel.l at nooo, end etend LIM: buJl'ut Vid shalf ounel_ i'\be lIeI4 J IlIId. 10~...

With knavea that smell of sweat: I.y,thia beoomea ~ble \f6 im.ediate council: Pompey
bialo T~r.. ill oW' idI0114"o .

(AI hie compo.ure qtusl be lV6 indeed, . To-JaOtTOw e-.r
Whom these things cannot blemlah,) yet must An- 1.1 be furnifb'd 10 Wiwra llM1 rlBbliy ,

IoDY Both what by _11III laud I caa be ule,
No "'Iy acute hi••olls, when we 40 bear To 'front l.hi.i pre-t time.
So great lVeisM in his lightneaa.' tr he iIl'4 Clfl. TiIlwbicJa .......
His YlIC&lI.cy with his voluptuousn!lUt It is my bu.iness loa. FllI'Illll'eJ1. '
Full su~e and the dryne.. of his bOllCl, lAp. Farewell, my lord: What you ahaJl bow
Call on him for't: but, lo confouud' such time. mean titu
iJul,t drllDll hiD Cram hie spor~ ani] speaks u foud Of stirs Ibroad, I shan~ YOUo *

'.Aa his lfWIl stat.c, I\Ild oura,-'tis 10 be chid To let me be~. •
As we rale boys j who, beinl\: ml1tlU'C in kaowlcdge, Cu. DoPe.....;
.e11J1l1beir~nce 10 their preaent pleasure. I belf it for my bood.'· [E:n.t.
Aud Sg ,abel wjudgment. L
. SCEJtIE Y.-AleUIIdriL ... r.- ill ,.

Enter II MllIIClnger. lICe. • Ema- Cl.:opatlao C~ GIl
Mardil1n.

l.tp. Hen'e IIIOfC IHlW••
.AIu,. Thy biddinlP MYC been done' and nery Cleo. Channlan,-

,",ur ' ClaGr. Madam.
Most nobk: ~ur shalt thou have report Oleo. Ha, ha!-
How 'tis abroad. 'Pompey is stronp; at lea' G1m me to drink mandragora.

u

And it Ippears, he is bclov'd of thea' Clurr. Whr, tIIll4am f
That.., bl,ve fear'd Ccar: lo the porta Cleo. That I might sleep out th!I creu PI' II
The ~DUlnl.l·rep~r aDd m4lIl'e repoJ1ll time
Give him much wrong'A. My Antony is away.

Call. I should ha... known no leaa:- CIuJr. You think of hba
It hath becillaul(ht us from Uill primal state. Too much.
That he. which lit was wiah'd, unlll he were I Cleo. 0 treasoo!
An~ .tIb'd men, ne'CJ lov'd. till ne'er worth Ion, CIuJr. Madlm, I tnat, DOt.
Co_ 4eat'd, by beiIIl( lack'd.· Tht, commoo Cleo. Thou, eunuch I Mantiao I

body, • .Mar. What'sYClur lJi&!mae'IJ\eanhJ
I•• "up!lond /lag upon the stream Cleo. Not now lo hear thee lUllS i r tsh lID
Goea 10, 8M back, 1&.:lUlyini the yarylPr tide. plenaure
To rot ,l.Ielf with motion. In aught au eunuch has: 'T".. weD Ibr~

,M... Ca:.ar, I bring thee "grd, That,-being unseminsr'd," thy ft-eer th m
Meneerates and Menu. fIUllOUI.*alea, May not fly forth of Egypt. Hut thou ecUOIIIf
Make 1M _ llCCro I&m; which !hey cae' aqrI Mar. Yos, gracious msdam.

wound. Clto. Jndeetl1

S
· ~I~ of every kind: Many hot inroads .M1If'. N,otln deed, msdam i for 1can 40 Dollie

he make in Italy' the bonlers maritime Bat what In deed II noneat lo be etone :
b1004' to tiJink onot, and ftulh" youth 1'6".1l r Vet have I flen:e aft'ectlQns, end think.

......... oab pellP forth, but'tb U lO.n What Venus did with Mal'8.
Taken as seen: for Pompey's name IlriIsM-. Cleo. 0 ChannJao,
'4'_~ ilia lYar rlllisiea. Wherc thlnk'st thou be II now' 8lande he, .,

"Cli.. 4nlony sit. he T •
1.~l1ve tl1F lucifiolls wuaals.· When thou once. Or does he walt 1 or II he on hb hllY1lll1
WM~. frOID Mgd~ where thou IIeW'st 0 happy hol'lle, to bear the weight (I{ Anlollyl
Hirlhie~ Pallia, consuls, at thy heel 00 bmvcly, h01"llC! Cpr wat'.t t!Jou "1I'lsoDa tl"*
DUl famme fllUuw; whom thuu fought'st against, !'lOT'IIt?
TaollP Miutily brought up, WiUl ~atience more The deml-AtiM of thia ~arth, the ann
..ban '111'8"61 could suffer: Thou didst drink And burgonet" of men.-He'. speaklIllOO.W,J,
TliC stalele?or horses, and the gilded puddle" Or m\VlDuri'!Xo Whtt"t'. my ~tf7't'lt oJ..~J'llIIf
Which beutI wqqJd CQllili at I thy pall1le~ clW For so he ClI1U me; N ~lY J /tied "!~1f

deign WIth most dellelOU'll pollon :-ThtNr on me,
TIlo~t betTy on the ntdest !ledge; That all} ",ilh 1'1wl~' .amtJrOU, pfnme-blaCk.
Yea, like the slai. wheJI enol" the paature aheela, And W'l'fnJded deep In time1 Broad-fl'Ollted C-.
The barks or trll8l thou hrowsed'st; 011 tho Alp:! When thou "'lllIt here abgyc the ground, l_
It i. reported, thou didat cal str1lllge nesh, A morsel fbi' a 1Il0nlll'ch: amI great Pompey
Whj.oh IOJIlC did die lo Igok on: And all this Would .tand, and make '!II eyes row In fIJ1 Jdwi

rc
t wounds thine honour\ that llpeak it now,' T!'.en! woald he aneh~r hie upect, and die
'.. Ilonw Ie) like aaoldier, thIll thy cheek WIth'looking on his liCe.
o much u Iank'd not. ElIler .......

.4kz. ~ JiInf, bill

U
O} Urine. (11) SlqQaot. aUqaJ Wltar.

II My bounden _. ~IJ) ~~y peIiIII.
• UnlNDllllll. (Ii)4~



• (6)~
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~. lid mUch t1n1~ m thclu Mark Allton, I Jllmr. I .hall do \Vell:
Till. coming l'l'om ~l that great mcdlclrle hath The people !online, ahd the sea fa Illlne;
W10l hls ti1k.'lllilded tnee.- My power's a cfelCent, and my auguring hope
HO:!f pl!8 it \\'fth Iny brn1'1l Mark Antony 1 Say., it wll1 c_ to Ole full. Mark AalalDY

JIfI':t. Lut thing lie did, dtat queen, In Egvpt sita lit dinner, and will make .
He kiu'cl,-lJae last of Inan, doubled klsse~,- No wars wilhout doors: CIIl.1IJ' gels mone" where
TbIII orirl\t pearl ;-Hls .pecch SUclOlln my heart. He loeea heaI'1Il Lepidu. aauen both,·

Cleo. MIiie ear must pluck It thence. Of both i. lIatter'd; but he neither loves,
..11hz. Good fnend, quoth he, Nor either CIIJ'es Ibr him.Sa.,. 1Ae}lrrrl R_ '" !"eld Emt se1lw. .Mm. C_r and Lepidul
~ lmulWC tV an ¥Cw; ~ tihose foot Are in the field; a mlghtv slrenlllh they carry.
TIl 1IImd"~~ty presmt, 11DiU puu Porn. Where have you'this? rtl. thlse.
Her , e 111ft" kingdomS; .,fa 1M ttUt Men. From Silvlu., tiro
Sa.,~ ellll her mUtre!!. So he nodded, .Potn. He dreams; I know, they lire In !lome 10-
Arid 1IOber!y did mollnt a terlDagnnt' ot~d, gether,
Who neigb"d 110 high, thD.t what I would hue spoke Looking for Antony: ftot 1111 channs of IlIYe,
W .. beutlJ clumb'd by him. Salt Cleoplltra, sonen thy wlln'd" lip !

Cleo. Mat, "'as be lad, or merry? Let wlteherafljoln with beautT lust wllh both I
.Illu.. Lib to the \iIDe o'the year between the Tic up the libertine In II field or fellob,

extremes !CeePhls btaln fuming; Eplenrclltr cooh, .
OC hot ahd cold' he 1\'alI nor sad, nor meMT. !lhlltpen with doyle!lll 8l\uce his appetite;

CIa. 0 wen::Jlvhled diSpOllitlon !-Note him, That sh,e\l and reeding mllY proroll'Ue his honoUl',
Note him. good ChatIIrlan, 'tla the mlln I btlt note Even till' a Letbed dtilncos.-Hlht ftow, Vtrtlus T

bl1D~ ~ It
He 1t'U not lllld: lbr be would shine On th~ Eftler ".m..
Tbat make their looks by hit! he WlUl not merry ; J"tIf'. This is mollt ~eI1aIll thll t I shall deUyu :
Wbieh _'d to tl)1l them, his remembrance la, Mark Antony Is every hour in Rome
la Elm" with hilljoy: but between both; Expected: since he went from Egypt, 'w.
o beaftnly mingle !-Be'sl thou sad, or Inerry, A s~ace for further travel.
The yioleftee 0' cilber thee beeome~ ; Pom. I could hue ~ven le88 llIatter
So does it 110 man eIae.-Met'sl thou my pDlltsT Abetter ear.-Menao, I did not tbmlr,

Mao. Ar, madam, t1Went'lle1'1lrnl measengen! Thio amorollll surfeiter would have don'd- hit llelml

Why do 'OU MDclIlO thick For soch II petty W1lt: his 80Idienhip
a.. Who'll bom 1hat day 'I twice the other twain! 8lIt let us rellr

WbeII 'tbrwet to IeIlI1 to Antony, The higher orlr ol'lnlon, thllt ollr stirring
Sbaft die. beftllr.-l!1k and P!lPetL Channilln.- Can ~om the IIII' of E~l't's willow I'luCk
WeItoale, my good Alexu.-DIrI,I CharIDllln, The ne'er Iuat-ltearltd Antorry.
Ewer 10Ye Cella/' so? .Men. I cannot hOflf',

CW. 0 that bra,e ClIe!lllt! Cresar IU'ld AntOllY shall well wee! to~lhtr!
Cko. Be ellllk'd 1I'Ith .ueh IInoOrer emphasis! Hill wire, that'. dliftd, Ilk! t1'elll'llllllt'. to ClIlsar;

Bu, the bra" Allton,. His brother warr'd upon him; although, t Ihitlk,
tv... The nllllnt CZl1Ir ! Not mo't"d by AntDbY.
a- By 1m, 1 W111~ thee blood, teeth, Porn. J know not, Mffll1ll,

Jr thou with CeRI' paragon lIglIin How 1eslIer enmltfes tmI~ "ive way to p-eat,.,.•.
My IB&A fIC uum. 'Were't not that we stand up a~ihst I.Mm all,

t::icr. By ylltl1' mll:lt gracious pardon, 'Twere p"i'nant they should square' between~
IIinI; but after )'llIL . ~ ;a- MJ'lII1ad dllJl' For tbey haye enlertafn'a caose enotrllfl
WbeD I ..~ in jurllt'O\llllt;-C~ in blood, To draw their awordB: but how the ll!ar or u
To .." .. I~ then 1-"Bol, come, away: May cemf'llt their diYiall!tlll, nnd bind up
Gel_ Ink an4. paper = he shall have every dny The pett, clIII'en!llee, ""' yt!t not Imow.
A IIeY1!hl areetmg, or I'll nopeD(l1e Egypi. (Ea-e. lie it !'II our gods will bave it! It onlY stan/Jll

Our hyes upon, to UBI! our It1 onrest filllld8.
Come, Menu.· . [E%mnf.

SCE./to"E ll.-R-. ...~ .. loW __ rf .
LeJlid- F..nIJr Enobu_ -' LepidMII. •

BCBN'J!, J,-Meulna. .a rDOIII in POIJlpcy'o l·tfJ. Good Enobarbus, 'till a worthy tlM, •
.... bUt' folDpey, Meneeratca, Ifn4l'f1enas. And nil become you well, to entreat your caplaltl

Tb sol\ and gentle apeeelt.
Pea. It tJIe gt:Mt Jrlldt be jlllt, tl\e1 shaD aalllat EfllI. I shan entreat hlttr

The cIeelIa or jliIIMt 1IleII. Tb aOllwer lite hlm!lelr: Ir CEsar move him,
Mn&f:,. )[1IllW1 worthy Poln~y, Let Anton., look OYer Crsar's hed,

Tbal wlet1tler de &!ky, they !IlK deny, And speak' as loud 118 Mitt'll. By,Ju-piIf!t,
Po-.. WhI1e1~ are ~Ilitonl to theft thtone, de- Were I the wellrer of Antoniu.' beard,

M1I I would ndt sbaYe to-day. .
T1Ie thiaI we He for. I ..". 'TilI1lOt II time

MeM. WIl, 'r.llftInt of lIlI!'IeIYl!!I, For Prlnte slODladUnf.
~ dRIll' fllIt'.-n1llllbe; whICh the wise powa'W ElID. EYer)' tItM
Deny _ Alr our (ood; .0 And we prall!, serves for the maUer thD.t ia then born In it.
., bier til .. PI'll1l1111. ~. BIIt IIlItll' to~ Illllten must Sl"ntl

. EIlQ. N at If tbo dlall come lim.
(I) ...... .(2) DeeIJnel,l'aded."1 To. ~4~ POlIO"' .. " Jill' ..,
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Her idnile 'Yieb': Otlll!l' women 'fou Illust to Parthla' your f.lID....l4II..~ I
Cloy \h; appel1tt!1lhey reed Lbut sbe make- hU"F1 roll." me, Uld l'ece(relt. (.ea.t.
Where mllat abe aatisfleS. Eor ~i1e!1t things
Beeome lhenWelY1l8 in her; that the hDly priests BeENE ".-TIr.e 'lIlI\l. -S Ilrtff. BIWr LetI-
BIeaa ber whea ahe's riulsh.' dlJll, Mectnu, end Agrippi.

MIU. ir beauty. wisdom, modesty, ean IttlJe Up. Trouble yDune1vel no fllltb8r: prq "..
'the heart Df Aotolly, Octnria Is hulan
A bleucd IDlteryl to hitn. Your sencrala at\er.

-Sgr. Let UI go.- .IIgr. Sir; M:uk Antony
Good EnDbar~uI, make yourself Illy gue.t, Will e.'89. but killl Octaria, and we'll follow.
WbUat yDU abide here. Up. Till I ahall He you in YDur aoIdier'a cIn:-,

EM. Humbly, sit, I thank you. WhiCh will bec:ome you bolb; farewell.
[Ereunt. MIX. We IIIaII,

BCENE IIl.-Tlu .ome. JJ...-.. Cesar'a .-\a 18lIDIleive ~jDumey, be atmoullt'
..... BntIr C...., Antony, Oetavi& bd_ Bel'onl'0 U.1.FPidua. .,Iatm· .8Uendanl. ond /I Soothsaver. Ltp. YDur wav IS aborler,

, , . My IUrpoeea do draw me muCh about I
"",. The wotlc!, and my !lUt Dffice, win 1IOtne- You'll win two daya upon me.

Umea JII-. .fgr Sir goochu_1
Dlflde me !'tom your bosom. Lq. Fare~e1l. '[&-I.

Oelll. All which tlnte .
BefDre the lada Illy knee ahall bow my prayera BCENE "'.-AIII:aOOna. .II - .. ,. ,..,.
To them fDr you." ErlUr' C'-P-tra, Cbannian, Itu,'" .uu..

.lint. Good nlJrht, sir.-My Oeum, Cltfl. Give me sOlne moslc; millie, moody' rood
Read not my blemishes In The worWa report: Of us that trade in love.
I have not kept my aquare; !Jut thnlto come .IIUmd. The music, ba I
Shall all be done by the ru\e.-Uood night, deu E M-....'--

Illdv.- IIltT anI_.
Oelll. GoOd night, air. Cftfl. Let it alooe i let", to bil\iardl:
·CI!I. Oood nighl. [Er~m C~aar trnrl Oeta¥la. Come Charmian.
.11m. NO"',slrmh! you dowiab younclClh Rgypt 7 CJJ.r. My ann is Bore, beat pl1l.1 with Mard1a1l.
8ooU.. 'WDuld I Iiad never CDme rrom thence, creo. Aa wcll a ".olnan wiUJ an ,",lIueh p1ay'd,

nDr you Aa with a woman :-Come, fou'll play with IlIt, sir'
Thither! ."'aT. Aa well Ila r eIlO mlldam•

.11l1t. (ryou can, your retlllon 7 CUO. Alld wheo go;;;{ wID Is show'd, dJDdp h
Soot II. I see't In CDme too s110rt,

My hlOtlon, hare it not In m,. tongue: But yet The aclor mn" plead pardon. rn bone now:-
Hie you again to EUpt. Give me mine angle.-We'U to the r1ycr:~

0.441. !lay to me, My lIluaic playing flU olr, I will betray
Whose Ibrtunes shan rUe hlflier, Cresllt's, l)f ntlne 1 TIln'hy-ftnn'd Rslies i my bended hDok shaU plerttl

Soot"- Ce~llr's. Their .limy jaws j and, Illl I draw them up,
Therefbre, 0 .\otony, stay not bY hla side: I'll think them every ooe an Antony,
Thy dZnlon, that'a thy spirit whIch ~Il5 \bee, II .\nll MY, Ah, ha! you're l:tIlIj(ht.
Nollie, courngeous hi!!"h, unmatchable, CII41'. 'T",.. metTy when
Where Czsl\r Is not; but ncar him, lhy an~t1 y DU w~"d on your enltliog, when your.liver
Becomes a Fear, Ill! belnff D'erpoll'er'd; thei'etbnl Ok! hang n nlt-Rsh on his hook, wlrlc:h he
Make .pace enough hetween YOIl. Willi fervency drew up•

.11l1t. Speak th. no more. Cleo. That time!-o tImes!-
SootA. To none bot thee j no more, but when to I lallgh'd him ont or patience; alld that ntpt

thee. I hLullh'd him lotll pntlence: and Oellt mor:n,
It thou dost r,lay "hh him al any r;ame, r.re the nioth hour, I druok him to his bed :
Thou art .ure to 10lIIl i and) or that nlltutal htek, Then put mv Urea' aod manUes on bim1whlJat
He beats thee 'galnot the Odds I' thy lustre thia-, I WDre hLa "word PhlUppan. O! from tal,. j
When he shloes by: 1 IllLv n:ta n th., splrft
11 1111 afraid to govern thee near hini j .,.,.. Messenger.
But he away, 'till nDble. Ram thou thy fruMtt ttdlngw In IIIitIe eIrI,

.11111. Get lhee r,ne : That 100tr dtiIe M'" been biuTen.
8ay to VenUdlus, 1 "ould speak WIth hlllL : Mm. Madam, mat!aIIr-'

[E%il Soothsayer. Cleo. AntcII"" dMt?-
He ahall to Par.IIla.-BfJ it art, or hap) Iftheu 8I1y so, Yillain, thou Idll'" thy ......,
He hath spoken true: The l'ery dice Obe" hllII ; But well and Cree
And, in our aport!l, Iny better euoninj\' Ciliots rc thou so yfeld him, there II~, Inl1IleN
Under bis chance: Ir"e draw 10"-, lie speed.. Mv blullllt Yet.,. to IdN r a haild; thtL1 Wnp
His cocks do win the MUle sttll Of mine\ Have Iipp'd, and tremblN !rlsein,.
When It 1s an lb noufht; !Lnd his qUl\ils ever Me".. First, madam, he's MIL
Bellt~lne••lnh~", at tlIkls. 1,.01 to Eg}"Jlt: Cleo. Why, thetll'a 1ll0tl pd. H,"
Aa4 UIOUgII I _1m thia mal1'lage Ibr my peate, mark i We_

.,~_V ....:._ To ...,.. the tIead Ilre well: bring it to that,
..-cr 1llI....-. The gold I give thee, willi meftt .. pew

I' the eut my- pltuafe lies :-0, CIlme, Ventldlae, Down thy llI-lltterl"l tht-oIt.
Mus. Good madam, bear me.

(I)Jl-.tM.....
(7) HeIod-drMt



...n AMONt ANt) cttotA11lA. ....
a... Wen, go 10, 1wl11 ; s-wrMe.npr.

But there·, 110 rooc1DW hi thy race: IfAatoDy Thoolb k be~ It 18 nefti'~
Be he., aDd bliUthrul,-why.o tart a favour' To bring bad 1IIl1fa1 OiTe to a_ploaJ!ae.Ip
"1'0 truapet aacb gOOCl tidinp 1 If Dot .~I, A boet ortonpea; but let mUCIIIlp l.eI1
Tboa~ come Ilke a rlUJ crowo'd with lIII.... TbemaelTea, whell they be AlIt.
Notlibatonaalmaa. l

_ I L___ 7 Mear. Iba"cIoDerayc1uty•
.Neu. n m-t p eaae you ..... me (}IID I, he marrlecl1
a.. 1 bYe & miIId to IVike &bee, ere Ibou I cantHrt hale thee woner tIw1l do,

..,eak'K:. If thou agaiD .y, Yea.
Yet, II' tkOu say, Antony liyes, II wen, Men. He Is married, madara.
OT Menda with Clilsar, or Dot capUve to him, CIto. The ~. eool'ound thee I dOll tbou bolcl
l'U aet thee hi a Ihower or 101d, arid bail there ltilI1
Rich peMb lIpOIl thee. Mear. Should IIle, madun 1

.Neu. Madam, be', wel!-"'en __u ClIO. 0, 1 would, thou dIdA I
Cleo. ", -- So half my EKJ1lt were mbmerr'd,' arid made
.NtU. ADd frieDa. with Cacllll'i A eIstem lbr iea!'c1 mallea! Go, Ill!. thee hlmce ;CU.. Thou rt loll hone.t man. Hadat thou Narelsaua hi thy~ to me
M,., Cesar and be are greater frienda \baa lIyer. Thou wouldst appear moat lilly. He II married1
ClH. Make thee a fortune from me. .-1._ Men. I craft your higtuIeII' pudon•
.NtU. But yet, m_- CNo He IImarrle41
au. 1 do not like~ lid, it doea allay Mu;. Take DO oI'eoee, Chat 1 would Dol. or..

The good preeedeoc:e ,J lie upon~ ,u : . you:
Bad Jd II a poll!l' to bring forth • To punllh me for what y~u make me do,
some monatroUt maletactor. Pr'ythee, Mend, Seem. much unequal: He II married to Octarla.
Pour out the paek or matler to mine ear, , Cleo. 0 that hit Qlultl .boold make a maye oton. load and bad toptber: He'. l'riend With thee,

C--:i That art not !-What7 thoatrt IIII'e ort1-GetI. Kate g(beallll, thou .y,.t· and thOll.Y'at, (mlo thee henee:
..... free, lIladam! no; i~ DO such report: The merchandiae wbleb thou but broqld 60a

Be'll bowId unto OctaYia. Rome,
Cko. For wl.t lJood tum 1 A... III 100 dear Ibr me {' Lie they U)IOn thy balld,
Mea. For the beat tum i'the bed. And he lIIIdOllll bY 'eID fEzilM~.
Cko. IlIDl paIe,. Chlll'Dlian. C1a4r. Good your hfrhneaa, pat.le-.
.Neu. Madam, he'. lIIarrled to Octana. CUD, In pra!Ilnr Antony, I have diaprall'dau. The moet.iafectiolll pe.atDence UJlOll thee! eenr

lSlrtk" him dcnm. C1a4r. MuitJme.. madam.aa.. Oood 1IlIdam, patience. 7 L_ CUO. 1 am paid forf! now.cu.. What or y01l -.-Jee Lead DIe ftOlll bence.
lSlrikt. W. II,.. I faint· 0 lru Channlan,-"Tla no maUer s-

Bern'ble WItaiIlI or I'tI spurn thine eyCi Go to the reHo~, good Alesu; bid him
Lib baIJI betore me; rn unhalt thy head; Report the reat.anl" of Oet.,.l., her Yeatls

L.. •. (BMlthAalu.IaiIll_~,~"f-
d

,..: Her inclination, let him not leaYe out
'!Ilea IbaIt UIl whipp'd W wue, lIUU ....w ... The eoIoar of her baIr:-b";n.. me w~ quIckJy.-
~.' ...... (E.riIAm..
~ III Una"riDg pickle. Let him ror eYer go :-Let hba not--ChannIan,

M.... Graeiou. madam, Though he be)lllinted DUe way like a Gorloo,
I, tJaa1 do~ the DeWI, made not the ma!"h. T'otber way he's & Man :-BkI,ou AIe~..

CIN. 8&y, 'fla not 10, a proTInce I wlII glve thee, (To MardalD.
And make tbJ fortooes proud:. the blow thou bac1ai Bring me word bow tall .he "'-Plty _ C'"
811a11 _kIl. UIy peace, for mDTIIlfr me to ral"; milia, ,
And I wiD 1NNlt" thee with what gin beaide But do not speak to 1IIIl.-Lead llIe to my ehamb«.

ft.1:;:S-' eu ber· He'. mlll'l'led, lIIadaIL M' RL._[~
a-. Bope. thou but li,'d too laD(. BCENE YL-N.... ISenum. £omeT c.pey

[DnIUI•• UKlrf. and Menu, III OM riU,.~.... ..., ",..., I
... Nay, thea MI run:- III tlfWtMr, ClCSalJJ.eplGDI, AntoIly,~
~ _ JOG, 1Il&I1aIlI1 I haYe made no llwlt. MlI:cenu, tDUh._• ....ciiR,.

[Eril. Pam. Your~ClI haft, 10 haYe you m.,
CWo Gd ..aam, bep younell within )'0lIl'- And w. abaII !Uk Ilan we lIpt.

...; CtU. M_-a.
".. ...... inDoeeat. That Ilrat we come to words i and u--........

.... S- IDaocentI '.cape Dot the thUlll1lr- Our written )IDI'pCIIee befbre DllIllIIt ;
bolt.- WAich it thOI hut cOlllWered.Ie& .. kDcnf

Melt~ iato Nile I and kindly ereatu.... If 'twlll tie up thy dlaconteated sword ,
TwIt ....(o ....m.I-CaJl the .1aft again t And carry back to Sicny'" td' yoi6
~ I _ mad, 1 will Dot bitis him :-Cail. TbaL eIN mat IIeI'iM here. T _" ,-..

0iiI'. He II af'eUd to eOIllll. "om. ,0yOll us _...,a.. I wiD not hurt him l- The aendo... alone or UIie~ ,rorW,
,....... 110 Iaet nebBIty that tbeJ' ItriIIe Chief IIclcm fer the ....-1 do IIlIt 1uIcnr,
A _ u.a apell,~ 1 my8eff Wherefore my Cather,.hould reYen~ ....
lIMe r-.,.u'tba _-Come hld1er, •• UaYiDg a IOn. and 6ieadI: IIInce Jun.. CeIar

(I) Suoar aeClallteDanee. ""__ (4) ......... (,6~WheIaIl1--"",
(~-:''''''''''' 'VI.''''''''''''' (8) leautr. r~BraTe.
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Who at PhDippi the good BrotIII~ I Grew Cat with CeudII tbIre.
There A"loU laboWing for him. What wu It, .lid. Toa baft beaN .....
That mol" pale Cllllius to coDipire 1 ADd what ~ I baft fair IDll&IIiDn. ••
Made the aU-honour'd. honeat., Roman B~.8rtl. "ADd fair wonk to a-.
With the ann'd rest, courtiers of beauleoua.fl1lCdola, P-. TbIln 10 much baft I beard :-
To drench the CapItol; but that they "ould And I baYll beard, ~odorua c:arried-
Hue one man but a man 1 And that lilt., ERo. No more oC that :-He did 10.
Hath made me rig my nary: at wheMe burden P-. What., I pray ,..1
The anger'd ocean fOIlDlll; with which IlDCUIt Eu. A certain queen to Cearin a maur-
To lCourge the ingratitude that despiteCul Rome P-. Ilmow thee now :-8ow far'.t thou, 1CIIdiIr1
Cut on my noble father. Eu. Well;

Ctu. Take your time. And -n lID lib to do; Cor, I percelnl,
.6nt. Thou can'st not fear! ua, Pompey, with Four ftlutI are toward.

thy aaila, P-. Let me abd:ll tJJy b..r;
We'l18pCu with thee at IICIL: at land, thou Imow'. I _ bated thee: I baYll _ thee light,
How much we do o'er-count thee. When I baYll cried thy behaYiour.

Pam. At land, indeed, E_ Sir,
Thou doa1. o'er-eount me of my father's holllCl: 1 _IOY'd you much ; but I baYll prua'd yOll,
But, since the cuckoo builds not for lumaeIf; When you baYll welld~'d tea timea as IiuJ,cb.
Remain in't as thOIl may'st. As I b&YIl Aid YOll did.

Up. Be pleaa'd to tell ua, P-. Eojor tJJy plain-,
(For this II from the preaent.,") how you take It DOthing mbecomes tbee;-
The ofl'era we haye sent YOIl. Aboard my galley I inYite you all :

C... There's the poiuL Will you lead IOnb 1
.ant. Which do not be entreated to, but WeiP Ca• .a..t. 1.;. Show ua the way,' air.

What it ill worth embrac'd, P-. C-
Cta. And whatmay-CoBow, [~P=.C-Ju=r; .....

To try a larger fortune. 8IId .•
Pam. Youhayemademeo5er .... Thy fiLtber, ~1' would DtJer ba..

Of Sicily, Sardiniaj and I muat made tbia treaty.-[ .•J-You and I batt
Rid all the _ of Plf1ltea; then, to aend ImOWD,' air.
Meaaurea of wbeat to Rome: This'~upoJl, ~ At -. I think. .
To part with unhack'd edgea, aDd heir b.ck JII.. We bani, •• .
Our~. undinted. Eno. You haYll done -n by water.

CIu. ;a,u. Up. That's our olrer. M.. AndJOIl bIIand. .
Pam. Know then, Eno. I will praiae any man that will praiae _.

I ca.me before you bere, a man preplll"d oagh it C&IIDOt be d8Diecl wbat I baYll clone by
To take this offer: but Mark Antony lancL
Put me to some impatience :-Though 11_ JIr.. Nor what I haYe doue by water.
The praiae of it by telling, You muat Imow, EM. Yes, something you can deny for 'YOIIr DWII
Wbeil Caar and your brothers were at blon, ACetJ: you ba1'8 been a rreat.thieC by -.
Your mother came to Sicily, and did find X.. And you.byland:
Her welcome triendly. ERo. Tbeni I deny my. land aenice. BI!l Pta

Ant. • I hne beard it, POIIIpeJ'; me your hand, Menu: If our e!l:l' I!ad UI1bOrIIY,
And am weB atudied for a liberal thanks, here they Dligbt take two thieYIla killing.
Which 1 do owe you. JIr"" AIl_'. llu:e8 U'Il true, wbatIOe'lII'~

Pam. Let me ha.YIl your hand: banda are.
I did Dot~ air, to haye met you here. Eu. But there ia Beyer a f'air WOlllaD baa a tne

.BAt. The bilda i'the east are aot\; and thanb fiLce. •
to you, JIr"" No slander; they steal heutI.

'l'bat call'd me, timelier than my PIlll*8t hither: Eu. We came hither to light with you.
For I baye gain'd by it. JII.. For my part, I am lOrrY it ii tumed to s

CIu. Since I AW you Iut., drinkinl. Pompey cloth thia way IauP any iii
There ia a change upon you. fortune.

P-. WeB, Ilmow not E_ Ifhe do, lIUI'C, he cannot~ it bach,...
What counts" harsh fortune euta UPOD my race; JIIm. You baYll said, air. We looked DOlIllr
But in my bosom shall she neyer come, Mark Antony here; Pray you, ia be murie4 to
To make my heart her yaaaal.. C~1

1....". Well met here. EIio. Cear's IIiater is eal1'd 0etaYia.
Ptnn. I hope so, LeDidllll.-Thua we are agreed: JIr"" True, air; abe was the wife oCCaiua Kar-

I crue, our compoaitfon may be written, ee11ua.
And aea1'd between ua. Eu. ButabeinowthewifeoCMarcaaAatoaillo

ClUe That's the next to do. JIr"" Pray you, air 1
P-. We'D t'eut each other, ere we part; aDd Eu. 'Tia lnIe.

let III JIr"" TbIln ia Cear, aDd he, Cor _ bit 10-
Draw lots "ho shall begin. ~•

.ant. That wiB ~_!:0IDJMl1. ~ If I were bound to diTine oC thia aDity, I
Pam. No, Antoay, take the lot: but, IU"H, would DOt P."!'P.beaJ 10.

Or lut, your line Egyptian eookery M"" I tb1Iik, the poliey oC that parpoae ....
Bhal1 baYll the rame. I ba1'8 heanJ, that JuliIIlI mlll"ll in them~ than the 101'Il oCthiIl~

CIIAl' ERo. I think 10 ton. But &e.~ lind, 1Mband that _ to tie their ~,

(! Haunted. (I) AtfriRbt,
~ r~ lIlIbJeot, (4) ,... tIdoI4o (6) ~... ,e) ..............
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Ma. a.e. ....'d tbrIafIIl aClM or MatttlI Cnaua' cIeatk
P_ .,.. ill no& ,et .. A1eWlClriaft flMfI. Make me retllftzer.-Bear the ~'::-1Jodt

. ..,. tt,...to,.... it.-&r1kethet~~lbolBefore aut Irm~ I-Thy PleonJI, ,
.. II .., C_, Ply. thiI for M4teuI O"rauua.

Ca. I could well AII1Iear it. IJfl. NobIiI VeatIcIIaI,
It'. mcmatroua labour, wbea I \tub my bralnj Wblht ret with Pltthlan blood th11W01'd It '!Il'III.
And it groWII CoWer. 'nte tbgltlteParthlanl fbll~; IpIIt~MaUa;

.8nL BfJ • cblld D'the time. Ml!llOpOtaIIIla, and the .heIteiw whilJler
Cal. Y.....• It, I'n make anawer: but t bad The routed 11,: III th11{fsnd clptaln An~

tau. fut 8haIlllllt thee on trlumpnant eb&rlota, aDd
I'NIa IIJ-,o... ""', than drink 8D mucb in one. Put garlancb an thy bead.

EM. HI, my liraye eDJPefor! [To AntaD7. ren. 0 Silfua, SDlut,
Shall we daIItli IIOW~_t4yptlan Bacchanalt, I hay., done enaulh: A lower place, note well.
And eelebrate our 4rink1 MIY lIIalre too ~at an lICt: For Jeam thII, am. j

p..., Let's ba't, good sold1t!r. Better ~Ye unaone) than by our deed uqaire
.... C_, lilt •• an take hands. Too 111gb a fame, wnen him tre rJlfntl. "IY.

Till tIIat the conquerinl \fine hath steep'd Gllt_ CIIUllr
I

aDd Anlony, bllY'e tmlI' Wllll
JIlIllft Ind delia"., Letbe. More n their ofticejo than penon: s-..,

JIM. All take hands.- One of my pllce in ~yria, hit IiIluIeDald,
Mille batter1 to OIIr ears with the 1000d muaic :- For quick accumulation of renown,
TM while, f'll placle Y.: Then the bar shall aInf; Wblcih he lIdJiey'd by the minute, 10It Ills l'atOllt.
'Tbe holding' every man .hall bear, uloud Who does I'the wart more thin !ill e&ptalft CUI,
At hit .tr011& aides can Yolley. Becomes hie captain'. captain: and ambition,

(JIfNill-"",. Enobilrbus pluu l/um MIld The IOldier's yirtue) rather muet choice or 101I,
in 1aiDaJ. Than gain, lthich oarken. him.

SONG. could do more to do Antonlu.g~
C-, tAoll _c, qf the vi"" But 'tltould ofI"end him; and in hit ofteftee
l'ltuhpy Bat:cluu, tDith pink 'rn' :4 Should my performance perIIh.
In thy Nt, 0111' car" be drouln'd; lffl. • . Thou hut,V~wWa l4r If!'I/fJU IlIU' hafT' b, crollln'a; That WIthout lt~l~h a 101dlez, and h.1s~
Clip III till 1m tDOTld go Tound • Grants ae&ree diltincUon. "I"baa ltilL write to All-
eup "': tUl the tDorid go TOund i y1ft, l~nl~bIt.irnt~witlt 1ft hit~

QIa. What would ,.ou more 7-Pompey, Illod That magicalwoRl af"It we hue efleeted •
nltbt. Goad brother, . How, mlh hie bannera, an~ hilIwell-paid nDb,

Let me nqueat you olf: our graftr buI,_ The ne'er-yet-bealen horae or Par1hi&
Fro_ at tWa Iority.-Gemle ionia, let'. part I. We ha"IIJiuIed Ht o'the IekL
You~have burnt our llheeb I mons: Eno- Ba. Where ~ be IIO!1

I ._L- .L__ th· _-..I _,-_ ~ Y,n. Ite purpoaeth to Au-.: wbitblr riIt.w__ ."_I."_DWII wbathaate
Splita "hat it speaks; the wild disguise hath moat The wahrtrt "" 1II01lt eomey with 111I will J*UIIt,
AntJck'cl u.-t-W.t .....ore wora 7 GoOIl We lhafl appear before frlJD.-On, there. pall

Good •~ h d. &10111." [b:Di:AmAJDy, your an
1'... I'D Il)' ,.OU o'the Mon. BCENE H.-BonIe. "" atHi_tt7' III Ceo
Ani. AIIllIball..1r I gin" your Mod. au'...... ErimA~ ..., BaD••.,
p... 0, Ajltoay, medin,.

1'bu ... rA1~.~-Butwbat 1 "II are .Il~. What, are the brolhera partee! 7
..~~ : ....._. EM. They hate dupatch'd With Pompq, be IIc-. _WD mtll" -... gone;

'EM. Talle baed TOD ran not.- The other three ai'll _lin,. Oetal'ia~
rE8MU r-. C_ All. ..dU""'-". To part from Rome: Cesar It 1IlId; and~~

x..a.. l'n Dot on abore. . Since Pompe,.'. feast, II Menu II,., is troiIIed
M'm: N., to lilT cabi• .- With the green .ickneu.

'1'JIIIM ..... 1......0- tndIpeta, a.teel wlaatl- a8.rr 'TIl I hOb1e IAIIida
LIt Neptune bear lte bid a louil farewell EiIo: A l'Ill'1 Ant! one: 0 how be 1_e-r
T...... rrnt 1lIIowI: Sound, and be hua'a, .Ilgr. Nay. but bow~y be ad_ Mark AI-

..-- tDilyl[JI/!':"'!::." til '"""PtfIJ ..... cfrwl.. Eu. CjU&I'l Why, be'.the~~ IIIl!ll.
Eu. Ho,lIY' aI-Till"'. III}" cap. a8..xr. What.. Antony 7 The at Japlier.
..... Ho !-DOble cap&aln I EM. 81J1b}"ou of(1_' ow7 theh~1

e-. [~ 4zr. (j Anton,. I 0 thou AtabiaJI. bird I'
- EM. Would,0U pn.iaeCI8IU',.y,-cealr;-

ACT m. 10.:;.~ he ply'" dJea bIda ........
ItOMW 1.~ ". "srrIa. Enter VIlIII- 1Iniaei.
t11~ • !:: .u. Illllol, ."".cAw Eu. Ilut be 10_ C.. belt i-Tel he ....
...... 8oIfIIrI; Me ". ...., AMvrtr;
.., PIIIOI'1UI ~ifore Ilim. HoI bearta, ta.nI1*. ......
,... ':00:' cIartinIPIII'thIa, art tboa atnIIl: i u4 TbiDk,~cut, write, , bo, lilt..

."~ll:':~- <tlt~ (IJ ~"""0rtaIr, ....,,..



...llL AJITOJfJ ,um CUO'ATU. •
To I.IItaaY. But Ii '" C...... SCENE m.-AIeIIIIdriL ~ ,. ...~
JUaeel doWn, Imee1 down. &Dd Wcmder. tlee. .EIIIIr ClIopalla, "1IInDIIIlt Jru, ...

-fD. Both be 1...1lI. Alena.
J:iu.~ aN h\a 1Iaarda.' aDd be lbeir beetle. C.... WbIra lillie Mow f

80,- 17'nm1pd.· .;n",. Halt .... to....
"J'hI8 II to Iwne.-Ac\leu, nable A"Jl&o CUo. Go to, go to 1-0... hWaer•••.4,.,. Good fortuDe, worthylO\dier I IIIId &rnelL enkr. MeIICIIC'I"

Eatn Cear, Antony. Lepldu., 11M OetaftL Jllu. GoIli 1D&Jeat1•
.bl. No l1uther tir. Herod ot Jewry dare not look upon you,
C... You take ft,;;m ma a areat part at illY"'; But when you are well pleu'cL

U., me weII in it.-8iater prore.tich. '"" cu.. . '!'bat H............
.AI my thoulfhts make u:.;, and U my furtbeat I'll hllre: But how 7w~:~ II JO!Mo

1NuId" 'I'Isroq\l whom I IlIi&bt It.~ ....
ShaD pus on thy apPJ:OQl:-MOO BOble AlltoJiy. near.
Let DOt the piece ohirtue,' which II let .Mm. MOlt gracioUi meJeIty,"':
.twin !UI ~.~ cement or our lore, . ow. . DWI& .........
To~ it~ lie the I"UI, to batter Octaria f
The ton.- ol it: lbr bell« milrht we Mm. Ay, drea4 q_.
Bani Iat"d without thiI mean, if on both pu1I m.. Where 7
"nris be not cberlab'eL Mm. M...., III...

.8Rt. MAke me not oll'ended I look'd her In tha taee; and jlaw her led
In your c!lItluat. Between her brother and Mart AntoB1. .

CtU. I haye laid. Cleo. II Ihe u tall u me 7
.8rIt. You shall not ftnd, Mua. 811e iI.~ lIIel1ut.

'I"houEblou bIl therein curious,' the leut cause Cleo. Didst hear her speak f II she~'4.
For wna you I8eID to rear: 80, the god. keep fOu, or low f
And lIlake the heartl of Romans Ie",e your ends I .Mu,. Madam, I heard her ,peakj .. 1110.,
We wftl here part.. yoic'd.

Cta. Fare"ell, Illy dearest sister, rare thee weD ; creo. That's not so troOd :-hecan~other""
The e1emenla' be kind to thee, and make. Claar. Like her1 0 isis I 'til 1m
Thy .pinta all of comfort! fllre thee "elL Cko. I think so, Charmian: D or tonpe &D4

Oct.. My noble brother!- dl'l'arftlh!-
..tnt. n.e Aprlr. In ber eres: It Is IMe's aprfng, What m.jest.... 1s in her galt f Remember.

-'nd tbeae the mo"ers to bnng it on.-Be cheerfuL If e'er lhou fook'dit on majesty.
Oda. 8ir, loot "cll to my husband'. houao j and- Mm. 8he creepl ;
Ciu. What, Her moUen and her statiOft" are sa ODe I

Ocbt.ria ., Shtl.hows a body ruther than a Ute I
0cttJ. I'll tell yon in .our ear. A statue, than a brea1her.
AlII. Her tongue will not obey her heaJt, nor Oko. I. this certain f

can .Mt". Or IlJue no o!laerranee.
Her heart inform her tongue: the swan's down Cllar. Three in zp

feather. Oannel make bIltter nola.
That Ilands uJlOll the awell at full or tide, Cleo. He', yery knowing,
And neither way incline.. I do percelre't :-There'. nothing hi her let l-

Eu. WHt C_r weep 1 [.fride tIJ Ar.!ppa. The fellow blIS goodjudll'lDent.
.fK'" He hu a cloud in. face. Claar. EzeeDent.
Eno. He "'ere the wone for lbJt, were he a hone; Cleo. Gues, at her years, I pr'ythee.

80 is be, being a man. .Mm. Mu.,
.8rr. Why Enobarbn. f She wu a widow.

When Antony1bund Juliue Creav dead, eta. Widow7-Charmlan, hut.
He eried almDat to roaring: and he wept, Me... And' do think, she's thirty.
When at Philippi he founil Brutus slain. Cleo. Bear'st thou her face In niJ.nd 7 lilt l0llla

EJw. That yelll', Indeed, he wu troubled with a or round 1
rheum; .Mm. Bolllld eyen to tauJlineu.

What wiIIin1!:l{ be did eonfound,' be wafl'd: CIUl. For the moo~ too.
Belill'I'e It, til weep too. They are foolish that are"'.-H.erhajr, wb4teelour f

('.... No, .lreet Octa,u, Mm. Bf9Wn, mldam: ADd her lOrebIId i,t..IP"
l'au ... hear fiooIJI me still j the time aball not AI .be would wiah it.
0ut.-lo 'Ill'( lhinkinr on you. Cl.u. There II FId 1M thIe

Aiit. Come, air, come ; Thou mu.t not talc!' my fonner .harpn811 iii I
I'D -& wIlJJ you In my strength or loye ; I will employ tIllIe~1I~L.llInd U-
Look, here I him you; thua I tet you go, . Mott fit (or buaiDeu: Go, thee ndy ,
And Kin yOG to tM gada. Our IeUers lila prepar'cL (&it .......

cc.. Adieu i be bawl. I. . 0/uIr. A proper 1li&iio
Up. Let aU tha number ol tbl' stan pnl IIIIJt CUo.~ he 1110: I~ II1II JIIIICb.

To_Illy &ir _y! That 10 I~ d' ilia. WhY. _.,..., by .....
ca.. F.-eIl, tuewell ! T/til erllatw1l's PO aucb tWag.

UCflla OctarlL C1Inr. 0 1l8!J1in(. .......
.4JlI. Farewell. Cleo. The man hath I88n lOme IIlaJC8ty/ UII1

[n-pdI -.l. Emmt. "-IA kJIew.c.. Hllhilll _......" ......,...,
0)~ (2) BoneL (S) OetaiL
(4)~ (6) Of eir u4 quo (0) J)eatroT' (7) StandlnJ. (8)"'"~
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If4 ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. m.
AlIi~ 1OlI1O 1Gar I EM. TbeD, worK, thou but. pair or .a.. I.", _ tWIiI aore to _11IIIII Jet. pod more :

Cbanaiul:- ADd throw bet_ thea all the food U-bIIt,
..'til DO_~U- .... lIriIIf hIIII to _ ~'Il~ the one the other. Wbere',.ue.y7
w-.I wiI : AD may be Well~ Erw. He" waIkiDI Ia the prcIeo--lIIIII; ...
e-. I wunat you, macIaa. [ Tbe I'IIIh~IieI beforehim • • Foal, LqiIlIt,

aCBNR IY.-Au-.. .4,... "'. ADtoay" ADd tbre&tI the throat orlhal'~, .
...... .EnUr Autony IIAIl Oetana. That murder'cl Pompey.

, ...... Nay, nay, Oetaria, DOl~~- EEIIII. F ltal __~ C Oar~MIla~..~'l'Mi __~ that, and more rGI. or y,...... ear. ore. ,
OC_blable~F\-but be bath wq'cl My lord cleIireI you JI"*lIItly: my 1IIl_
If_ WU'I ' p__ ....... bls -m ud I JilIghtha", told beniafter.

ntad --r-. , ...... E.... 'Twill be 1WJIbt:
To pa1llic ear: But let it be.-Brm, DIe to .lntouy.
8pab KUItIJ ot me: wben perforce be could DOl' Etw. Come, sir. [&..l.
Bat pay DIe ferms or hOllOIII', cold aDcllickly BCENE YI.-Rome. .I,... .. e-r', ....
He ftIitIId· thea· IIIOfi IIUTOW _1eDt DIe' E C .l"';- -" M
When tbe*'~twu pYla bIm, be DOt took't, • """ uar, II·............. --.
Or 61~ hiI teeth. . Ca. Conteamlns Borne, be hal 40ae 111 ..:

Del. 0 .y~ Iorcl, And IBOle ;
BeIiIlYe DOl aliI or, Ityou IIIIIIt1iiIie"" In ::a--bere" the mumer DC it.-
&omaeh' not au. A _ lIDhappy lady, I'the market- ace, on a tribunal 1ilnJr'd,
It thiI clhWoa cbuIce, oe'er IItoocl bel.--, Cleopatra bim8eIt; ill chain ortold.
~rayiDg Cor botla jIUtI : Were ~bliclJ' enthron'd: at the a.it, Iat
.Aad tbillrooc1 pdI '!i1I mock DIe ~t1J', _ _ Cesanon, whom~ call my fat1Jerf' _ ;
Wben I ibaIl pray 0, Was .., _1I1IAIl .......,1 Aad all the unlawful iNue, that their lat
VDdo tIaat prayer, 'by IlI')'inr out as loud, Since then hath made between them. Uato Iwr
Po II.- .., triIIMr1 HUIbUId win, 1rin brother, He pye the 'Itab~tor Egypt; mIIIe_
Praflt UId cle.trv1l the pra.IW; no IIlidway Of Tower Syria, Cyprus, Lyclia;
'TWbitu-em.... at alL ANolute queen.

.4RI. Geatle Oeta'" .MIIU. Tbllill the publie eye7
Let y_ beI& _ ....w to that poiIIt, wbidI.... Ca. l'tbe _on show-pIKe, where 6ey.
lIe.t to~ It: ICI be ... hoDoar, ercile.
I be .JIeIf': better I __ not y-, HIlIOOI be there prod.'eI, The kinp or 1dDp:
'I'huI yODrlIO bnDchIe& Bat, u you reqI*tecl, Great Media, Partbla, and .l1'IlIllIJia. .
T-.err ,haD CObet_ DB: Tbe_ IDe, lIIIly, Hep'" to AlenDder; to Ptolemy _1IIIip'd
I'. nile the~ ora war Syria, Cilicia, and PhaeDlda: Sbe
8ha1l....·'OvlIro&ber; MateylllJ'llOODUt bute; In the habiliJnents or the CocldMa I.-
80 J'1IIJ'l cIeIIrw are yoan. That day appear'd; Uld Oft before p'" .......

0cI. Tbanb to my lord. AI 'til reported, 110.
Tbo Jate or poww mab DIe IIIOfi welk, IIIOfi .Mcu. Let Rome be thOl

weak, Infonn'cL
Yoar rtlCOIICiIllr I Wan 'twixt yOll twain would be A~. Who, feE" with hill illdeDce
A.lCthe world Ihould cIea"" aod that I1IiD men AIready, will their thoughts call &om him.
Should IOIc1er' up the rift,1 . CIu. Tbe people wit; &ad haYe DOW J'llllliY'd

..". When it appears to yOil where tbiI begins, H11l1CClIIlltiOllL
Tuna yvar dilpleUure that way; for our faults Af:/'. Whom does he IICCUIIl7
CmllllYel' be 10 eqaal, that yOOl' loft) CtU. Cuar: ~ that, haYing ill SiciI,
Cm equally _ With them:. Proride your going; Sextull Pompeiul lpoiI'eI, we hM1 not ratedio hia
Chooeil your owneompany,andc--oo l'batCOlt HiB part o'tbe 111II: then doel be eay, be lent.
Your beUt hal IDiad La. L~. Some I/dIlPing unreltor'cl: Iutly, be btl,

That Le idOl or the triumYirate
BCENZ f".-7'TN -. .8IIotAer IWIII '" fAt Should i\: depoe'd' aDd, being, tIaat we detaiD

IaN. Em". Enobubul ... Eros, _ling. All hII rmmue. '
EM. Raw IIO'It' IHBncl Eros 7 .Ilf:/'.. Sir, this should be lUIlIWer'd.

Bros. Tbere'I..... - -,Iir. I ~::'to~~one~~y~grou:a~I=f
Bu. What, mant • That be hII high authority ahUS'eI,
Bros. C_ aDcl Lepidu ha'" made WU'l1IpOII ADd did deIeiYe his clo"- • for what I haYe COl
~. 'eI, -6~'

EM• ..,. II old; What II the _7· I grant:part. but tIaen ill hill Armeaia,
...... C_, baYlor made UIll or him'· ill the ADd other or hII'conq_'d'kinadoma, I

wan '~ Pompey, prueatly denied him rinl- Demancl the lire.
~woald DOlIlit hIai partake ill theIt0ry or the.Mrae. He'll DeTer yieW to tbaL.. w~r:::!~~ lIpOIIol~e::: Ca. NormllltnottbenbejieldedtoiatWe.
............. him: 80 U. poor tbircl II up till I'AlIIr 0etPIa.
-......hiI--... Od. HaD, Cuar, mel .y Iorcl! w, ....

Cesarl

tti
~.....~ CoaIcl notbil~
~_. (~ ~(~t,dCllll. m)~~
~--- ~lS) SiCIr, dilcllltecL
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Cal. Tb&t _11bouId eaD thee, cut &_yl BCENE Yl1.-AntonJ'. ea\P, tIlar &M ,...."...
011. Y00 haft not c:aII'd _ lOt DOl' hp8 yOlO. '«w oJ ActilllD. Enw Cleopatra ." :r-.

ca-. barDIIIo
Cal. Why haYe yOlO. ltoI'n upon u diu? You Clu. I will be eYeD with thee, doubt it not.

eome not Eno. But whI, wh,., wby1
Lib Cesar'. "ter: The wire or Antony Clu. Thou but fonpolre' Iny being In thue
Should haYe an army for an nmer, and wan .
The oeigha of hone to tell of her approach, And Ay'at, it fa not fit.
Looa: ere abo did appear; the bWa by the -y, EM. WeD, is it, is it? •
8hould haye bome men j and ellpeclatJon fainted, CUD. h't not? Denounce against ua, why ahoald
1.ooKinIr Ibr what it had not: nay, the dWlt not we
8boiildDave ucended to the roof of heaYen, Be there in ~non?
Raie'd by your popcdona trOOJlll: But you are eOllle Eno. [.8riiU.] Well, I could reply:-
A mui:et-maid to RoJDe; and haye prevented If we ahould se"e with bone and mare. tD!ether,
Tbe aRent' or our Jove, w~hl.len unahown, The horae were merely' loat; the mares woUld bear
Is ofteD Jen ualo,,'d: we ahOUl4 ha"e met yOIl A soldier, and his horae. .ff.-. and land j IIIpplying e"erJ Itage CUD. What is't you aay ? ;
~all aupnent.ed greeting. Good I I'd, EIID. Your presence needa mWlt puzzle AntonYj

To~ thlll -.1 not conatrain'd. ~~t 3id It Take fro:m~is heart, take from hia brain, ftom hiI
On m, he wilL My lord, Mui: A.ntonYl What ahould 'not then be apar'tl. He la already
Heari~~ty~ prepar'd for war.. acq~ted Traduc'd for lerlty; and 'tla said in Rome,:1~!e:r=: whereon,. beg d That Photinua an eunuch, and your maida,

• .--.111'. Manage this war.
~ • ~h aoon 'II! lranted, CWO. Sink Rome' and their tonK"'" :.~

BeinIr all oIMtruct 'tween his lust and hiJiI. .. That apeak against WI! A charge we bear i'toe war
oil. Do not Ay ao, .ylord. • And, u the president of ms; kiligdom will 'e-. I haft e~ upon him, A ...__ r. _.1." . .

And L:" -'"'-'- to ..._ :':.1' ppear ..""" .or a mIlD. 1"""'" not agamat It;
.-.......... come me on ....., 11'...... I will not alay behind.

W'bere II he now? . Eno. NIlY, Ihayedone:
Oct. MylCll'd, In ~thena. Here comes the emperor.
CtU. No, my moet wronged aister; Cleopatra E-'- Anto --' C 'di

Hath nodded him to her. He hath giYen hlI empire ,~ ny....... am 01. .

~p to a whCll'e; who now are Ie"ying ..tAt. Ia't not atrange, Canidilllr
The Idnp o'the earth for war; He hath _bled That from Tarentum, and Brunduaium,
Boccbu8, the Idna of Libya; Archelaua, He cowd ao quickly cUI the Ionian sea,
Of Cappadocia; '"Philadelphos, king And take in' Toryne 1-You have heard on't, aweet7
Of Paphlagonla i the Thraclan king, AdalIaa: Cko. Celerity la ncYel' more admir'd,
Kiag Makbus 01 Arabie: i king of Pont; Than by the negligent.
Herod of Jewry' Mithrldatea, king .IInl. A good rebuke,
Of Comagel!tl; Polemon and Amintu. Which might haye well becom'd the beat ofmen,
'!'he Idng8 of Mode, and Lycaonla, with & To launt at alaclmeaa.-CanidiWl, we
IICII'e Iaipr list of8Cllpt1'ei. Will fight with him by lell.

Oet. Ah me, moet wretched, Cleo. By aea! What ebe1
That haYe my heart )llII'I.ed betwillt two frienda, C-. Why will my lord do ao?
That do dIiCt each other ! .IInl. For' he dares ua to't.

CfIu. Welcome hither: Eno. So luith my lord dar'd him to aingle fil:ht.
Your IeUen did withhold our breaking forth; Ccn. Ay, and to w&lP.! thia baltle at Philnafi'!1
Till we pen:eiY'd, both how you were wrong led, Where CIeHI' fought With Pompey: But these oilers,
And we in negListent danger. Cheer your Iieart: Which se"elI not for his "anlage, he ahakea 011";
Be you not trou6led with the time, which driYel And so ahould you.
O'er your content these strong neceaaitiea; Eno. Your ahipa are not well mann'd:
But let dletlem.:""d things to delltJny Your marioen are muleteen,'· reapen, people
Hold unbewail'd their _y. Weli:ome to Rome: Ingl'OlS'd by awln impress iII in Creaar's llcet
Notbinrr_ dear to me. You an abcu'd Are thoac, that one.. have gainat Pompev fought:
~ancfthe mui: of thollllht: and the high gada, Their .hipa are yarei ,. youn, heaYy.'· No disgrace
To do you juatJce, make t1Iem minillten Shall fall you for remsing him at sea,
or til, and thoee that lo"e you. Beat ofcomfort ; Being prepar'd for land.
And eYfll' welcome to UI. .tra. By sea, by sea.

.11K"'. Welcome, Ildy. EIID. Moat worthy air, you therein throwaway
MI18t:. Welcome, dllll' madam. The absolute aoldicrahi~ vou haye by land;

Eecb 1-n in Rome does 101'0 and pity you: Distract your army. "blCh doth moat consist
ODI,. the adultcroua Antony. moet (arill Ofwar-mark'd foot-men; le:lve unexecuted
In tiia abominatJons, tuma you otr; Your own renowned knowledge; quite forego
And lP"'" hia potent regiment' to a truD,· TI1e way which promlaes assurance; and
That nolaea 11· agaInat 01. Give up younelrmerely to chance and hazard,

Oct. Ia it ao, air 7 From llrin security.
C... Moet certain. Slater. welcome: Pray yoo, JIRl. I'll ft~ht at aea.

Be _ known to patience: My deareataiaterr CIa. I haye aixty sail.,·' Cesar none better.
[&ami. .!btl. Our oYerplua or ahipping will we burn i

il} Show, token. (!) Obatructioo. {8) Take. 8Ubdue. (9) Because.
S Go'ernmcat.. (4) Harlot. (6) TbreIteIII. 10) Mufe.drivera. (11) Preaaed in baate.
• J'orbid. (7) AbtoIatel1. Ii) Beady. (IS) 1nclllDberecL '14) Shipa.

•
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ADd, with the relt tull 1IWII1'd, haa 11M IIealI of' . ..!limn. ~1fII# EnobarbuL

---t the Act1appr~~":A_Cear But it we flIlI EM. Naaght, MUJbt, all aauPt I I - .....
- U-""lI' , no longer:

EItIM' a Me 'mpr. 'nI8 Antonlad,' the EupUan adllliral,
With all their sixly, tly, and tum tbelr 1'lIdder;

We then ClLII do't 1Il1and.-TlJ.~bll8lr_1 To see't, JDibe eYei are b1utecL
Mell. The ne,n is true, my lOrd; be IJ deaer\ed;

Celar bas taken ToryDe. EllUl' Be."..
Ant. Can be be there in penton 7 'Us Irnpouible; 8etU' Gode, and~

Strange, that hil power abould be.'-euidiua, All the'"hole aynod of tMml
Our nlneleen leglona thou ahalt hold by land,. Ene. What'a tbJ'~l
And ourt"elYe thouaand bone:-We'll toouuhipj Scar. The greater eanUe" of the "orId PIDIt

Eftter a Soldier. ~th ~ery ignoranC!l; '"' hue ld8'd away
KllIgdoDlS and provmcell.

A"a)', my ThelUll"-Ho" now, worl!lJ aoldlu 7 Ene. How a~pearII the~1
Sold. 0 noble emPllror, do Dot ~hl by -; &11'. On our lride like the token'd"~

Trull Dot to rotten planke: Do you ml8doubl Where death is sure. Yon'riba1d-ridIlal["~"'''''
Thia aword, aDd theae JDy woWJda 1 Let the EcYP- WholD leprosy o'ertalre! I'the micHt o'the qJI&,_

liana,. . • When vantage like a pair oC lwlna appear'~
And the PhmnlCl&na, go a d,!cldnll'; we Both III lite lame, ur rather OUJ'I~ elder,' _ _
Have u-t to conqWll", standiDi 011 tbe eartJa, The brize l4 upon her, like a cow In Jane,
And lI11'hlini fool to CooL Hoilts sa1Ia, aDd ftIes.

An'. WeD, weD, away. Eno. That I beheld: mlDe 8J'liI
[Ezellm Anton"i C1eopalra, and Enobarbua. Did sicken at the sight on't, aDd could not

&ltL By Hereulea, think, I am i'the rigbt. Endure a further vie".
CfI1I., Soldier, lItou art: but hia wholli action Scar. She once being looI'd,lt

(l'0wa The noble ruin oC her mngie, Antonv,
Not in t.he power on't: So our Iea.dec'sled, CIe."" on his sea-wing, and like a doiiq rnaIIard,
And we are women's men. Lea"ing the tight In heillht, tllel aI\~r 1Ier:

Sold. You keep by land I ne~cr saw nn action or lucb abame .
The legions and the hone whole, do_you not 1 Experience manhood honour ne'er before

Cml. Mllrcus OCta"iUI, Marcus Jusleius, Did ";olate'so itleIt: ' ,
Publicola, and Cellus1a~ Cor sea : E_ Alaelr alack I
BlI1w. koop whole by I&DQ. This speed oC C-.r's '
Carries' belond belief. EnUr Canldiu..

Sold. While he wu yilt in Rome, th .- t f b ...His power" went out in sueb distracw-,. as CIII!' Our fortune on e _ .. ou 0 rea..,
B iI'd all Ies. And smb mo.llamentably. Had our geaenl
e~::n. sp Who's his Iieu1eDant, bear you 1 Been what ~e knew himself, il ha~ gone weD:
SoIJ. TbBy say one Taurua. ~J he hili gIven es!,-mple Cor our lIiihta
c... ' Well I know the III4IJ Most grossly, by hi, own.

• Eno. A'to are you thereabouts 1 Why then,~
E-·- M mght

'16CT a ~. Indeod. r.bfb,
Mus. The emperor calla Cor Canldill8. CIIA. Towarda Peloponnesus are the)' W
Can. With news the time's willt labour; and Scar. 'Tis easy to't; and there I will aueDd

throes' Corth, What Curlher COIllClo
Each minute, some. (E.%eunt. Can. To Cesar willI render

Be'" U'D ""Ill ...1":" Aetl E-I My legions, and m:v horse; Bix kings a1ready
I:MFO r. r .- t->...!...,. UU1. ...er Show me UIIl wny of yielding.

e.ar, Taunu, 0,fJlMr., * o4AerI. Ene. I'll yet lbl10w
Ca. Taurua,- The wounded chance of Anlony, thoup mJ. rea.-
Tall. My lord. Sila in lite wind againsl me. l~
Ca. 8trille not by land i keep whole I ...L

Pro~okenot battle, Ull we have done at leL SCENE IX.-Alexandria. .II - fa lit r-
Do Dot elrceed the prCllCript oC litis aeroll : Me. EflUr Antony IIftIl Attendlllda.
Ourlbrtune Iiea upon thisjump.' (E.utmC. AnI. Hnrk, lite hindbilli me tread no more upotl\

It is uhlll1l'd to belll' mel-Friend.. come bither,
Emer Antony anII Enobarbus. Tam 10 lated" in lite world. ~t I

.IItL Set we our lIquadrona on yon' Iride o'tbe hill, Have 108t my way Cor ever :-1 hue a ship
In eye' el e......s batUe; li'om which place Laden with gold; take that, diride i1; lit.
We may lite number of the shipa behold, And make your peace with Ceaar.
And 10 proceed accordingly. (~U&t. Att.· "y! act ....

An'. I hue tied myselt; and ha"~
E..ur CaaldIUI, tMr'eIMg Il'flla M6 LInd~ 8IW oowards

111111 _ IiII .rage; lIiid Taurus, lIle lUulCMlll To run, and abow their ahou1del'l.-l'riendI, ..
111 C_ !AI lIllw til.,. .IIJkr tIadr pin, "" gone ;
Ii ....rl a; lIOiH qf • I_Jlfr". I have myself raolv°d upon a eourse.

l~
Stranll" that bIJ forees should be there. ll~ Corner. (11) Spotted.
CleoPatra. (5) GoeI. It Lewd. common strumpet. (IS) BeCIa'.

.. Foree.. (5) DetaChmenll,~ hodieI. 14 The~" that sUng. etWe.
• AKOIIIIeI. (1) Huatd. (I) Slgm. 15 Broupt close to tile Wind.

If'..orO~" .w,. 1 BeIat.Od, boaUKbtecL

•



WWeh hal no need or you; be gone : Obey 1&,. aU CAIlN.
ttl, a-N'. jn tN _!low, laU i&.-O, Clu. 0 ~on, pardon.
J rollow'd daall b"to look UpoIl: .6nt. Fall not a tear, I aay; one of !hem rata'
My Yer1 baire do mutiny; for tile white All that iI won and Loat: Give me a IdA ;
Rep"" tM IInnnl for iaSImeN, and they them Even uu. repa)'1 me.-We sent our IlChOOlmaater,
FW,., ad ~riead.I,be coae: ,ou IbaJl fa he come baCk 7-Love, I am full of Iead:-
H.Ye Ieuen frOIIl _ to lOme tricnila thai. will Some wine, within thece, and our riaDda :-For-
Sweep your wa, for t.'t.~ay you, look not sad, tune kno..s,
Nor __npIiM 0( : tUe the hint We lCom her mOlt, wben m08t abe oKers blon.
Wh!eh my cJe.~proclaim; let &hat b!J Iel\ [E._t.
\Vhich Ieavtl81taelf: to the _-aide ItnIi&hlw.y: SC~""" L-C r' ., E t. E-'
I will ~)'0Il0( thet .hip aDd treasure. Lo/' c. EM • eamp, '" J:.iY11t. ,..er
~. IDe, I pray, a 1itd8. 'pray~0fJ DOW:- Ca:aar, Dolabella, Th)'reul, end oUura.
Nay, do ao; for, indeed, \ have 10It comlll&lJd, CIU. Lethiln appear that'. come from Antony.-
TbInAJre I pray ylNlH'll_ you by and by. KJaow you him 7

[SUI doIata. Dol. CI!8&r, 'til his IChoolmuter:·
~_._ ....._ GII4 C'~'- ltd r... Channlan ad An argument that be .iI.pluck'd! w~n hither
.......... ~... ~..a_..,~:t He senda 10 poor a pJOlOn of hllwmi,

r.... Which had 'UperftUOUl kinp for mcalCngera,
.Erw. Nay,putJ.IlIK1am,tobi.lD:-Coml"orthila. Not D1llDy moona gone by•
..... Do, _t dear CjUflln. E E ...._.
cUr. Do 7 Why what else 7 Ilter 1Il""~'"
Cko, Let me Bit ~.a. 0 Juno! Ctrl. Approach, and lpeek.
.!hat. No, 110, no, DO, no. Eup. Such III I am, I come from Anton)':
En16. See you here, air1 I was of late as petty to his endl,
.lfJll. 0 fie, fie, fie. AI iI the mom-dew on the myrtle leaf
cUr. Madam,- To hil grand lea. •
lnu. Madam; 0 good OlllpreM 1- ClU. Be it so; Declare thine oIIIc..
Brw. Sir, .,- Eup. Lord of hil fortune, he salutes thee, and
AnI. Yea, Illy lord, yea ;-He,' at Philippi, kept Requires to Iivll in Egvpt: which not granted,

• _ord even like II daDCCl'; while I sliuck Heleutm. his requoeG! j and to thee SUCI
Tbe Jeaa and Il'rinlded C..iuo j and 'Lwu I, To let him breathe between the heavens and eart.bo
That the aaad BrUtul ended: he alone A private mIlD in Athens: This for him.
Dealt on Iieutenantry,' and no pndice had Next, Clcopatrll does conl"eaa thy greatncllll;
In die lin..8l\- of1ftl' : Yet now-No IIl&Uer. Submit. her to thy mlgbt; and of thee crnves

CIa. Ah, IIUd by. The circle' of the Ptolemiea for her heirs,
E,.".. The Il~n, Illy lord, thequee1!' Now hazarded to thy l:race.
.... o. to him, ma4am, speak to bim j Ciu. For Antony,

He is unqualitiedJ with verr abame. I have no can to his request. The queen
CUe. Well then,-liIuatain mc :-0 ! Ofoaudiencc, nor deaire

1
shall fall; 10 she

&w. Moat noble air, uiae; the queeR ... From Egypt drwc her a 1-disl!!rIIced friend,'
~bea ; Or take laillife tbere: This if sbc pelfonn,

Her bead's declined, and death will .cin bu j bu~' 8tIe .haU nol lue unheard. So to them bolh.
Your comfort makes the rescue. Ellp. Fortune pursue thee!

.alll. I be,.., o8'ended reputation; C«I. Bring him throu~h the bands.
A ..... lJIIIIlIbla a.emu,;. [Exit' Euphroniul.

Eros. Sir the queen. To try thyeJoquelltr now 'lia time: Dcspatcb;
Jl,.,. 0, whither hut lhou led me, Eg)'pt 1 &e, I:'rom Antony win deopatrll: promise,

How I coavey my Niamo out of thine eycs. [To ThyTeu..
Bv looking back on what I have Jen behind, And in our name, what .he requires j add more, ,
'S'tJely'd in diabIlnoDr. From thlne invention, offers: women are not,

CICa. 0 my lord, Illy lord I In their beat fortunes, stron&..: bu, want will perjure
Forgive my fearllal ..ib! IIiI1Ie thOulht, Tbe ne'er-touch'd ve&tnl: Try thy cunning, 1'by-
Jou would bave lDlIow'd. reUl! i

.fIIl. EXTPl. thou kneW'lt too well, Make thine own e4let for lhy pain., which we
My Wrt wu to thy ruaaer-tied 1If the .tringl, Will answer as a law.
And thou should'st tow me aner: O'er my spirit Thrr. C:etlnr, I ~o. ,
Thy full luprernu)" thou lmcw'lt.; and that C~I. Observe how Anlony becomes hIs f1a.;"
t'Ia111edl~ Iiom 1M bidding of the gods And what thou think'it his very action spcab
C0m.aa4 _ In every power that _ea.

Clto. 0, my par4eo. n,... CIIlSU, I shall. [.&re•
.8ftc. Now I must •

To tile yCJUD« .... aend Qab~ treaiu, dodge SCENE XI._Alexandna. .6 J'llOIIt C. 1M pal.
And palter In the Ihifta or 10WDellS j who ate. Emer Cleopatra, Enobarol1ll, Channlan,
WiIh laalCtbe bulk o'the .arid play'd u I p1e.'d, ." lras.
IIa1dH. N1d~ rwtuu. You did Iiwlw, C'- What lhall we do, Enobarbus 7
1Iow much you wens mr conqueror' and that EfIj/. Think, and dit.
My IIWOrlI. ..."'1I1-y~ would Clm. J. AntoaY1

or we, in fault for this 7
EM. Antony on y, that would make his wm

~l
e-. (I) rllll(~It, bill oIIceN.

s DiYeItecl of hIa tai:ultiea. (4) u.... 17) Alia the dew to the Ill..
6 V..... 8) DIadem, the crown. (II) ParalllOW.

. ." 'hi',..... '" AA&oa7'. Ibil- IO} Otnlfrma bilNeU' to tbiI brfadI of hill ...
... tuDc.

Tor..", ~4



1M ANTON!' AND CLBOPATaA. .

Lord fit hill'flUOD. WW aItboagh 1011 W n,r. ......
J:~~~~7.ho:=~ ~to~=~",=:.:a=-''''''''
Tbi itch III hie ahtioo lIbould not theII FIIrtber than he it CeAl.
HaYe aick'd hie captaiMbiJli at IUch a poIat, cree. Go 011: Bipt rvyaL
Wbea half to half the "orla 0PJlOl'd, he~ ~. He DoWl, that you embrace .. .ue.,
The mered lJUeatiOD : I 'Twu a ihame DO 1_ AIJ'ou did~ but u you feUd lID.
Tbao wu hie Ie., to COlnlly_lI~ liar. Cleo. 0 !
.bel leaye IIiI Dary guiDg. Tfarr. The~ u(IOftJ'OtIr boaoar, tIB'Ibe, ..

a.. Pr'ytbee, peace. Doa pil~coutrUIe4 hie.....
Notu 'el.

EIIUr Antoay, wiI1 Eopbroaiu. Cleo. He II a pd, aud Imon
dItL .. tbia m. aanCl 7 What II mMt right: Miiie hoo_ wu DOt ;rWW,
.,. AY,III1IonL But couquer'd Dierely•
.IJIi. The q-. E_ To be IAIle of that, [.....

8ba11 tbeD ha", ClOIII1eIy, 10 abe ..m yield I will_ Antony.-Sir, air, thou'rt 10 1eU:r.
V. up. Tbat '"' lOut lea'" U- to thy 1iDkior, flll'

Z.". He 1&1110. Th.l.deareet quit thee. (Ed~
~ Let her mow It.- ~."".. SbaIIl I&y to C_

To the boyCeAl_d IhIa IriuJed bald, What:rOll require or him 7 for be partly blip
And he wiD 411 thy ww.. to the brim To be dair'd to giyll. It much wOuld~ ....
With priDcipaliti-. That or hie fortunel{Oll Ibould mate a ltd'cue. That bead, my lord 7 To lean UpDD: but I would warm bia lIpiriII,

dItL To him aplo l Tell ~1 be well'l the~ To bear from _ you had Jell Antony.
or youth UpeJIl bfm i II'OIIl WIUCD tbe world IbouId And put yourldt UDder hIa Ihro"d,

Dote The lIIIiYinalIaDdlord.
~ partieaIar i biI coia, .blpe, Ierioo-. oz.. What'. yoar _ 7
Ma, he a coward'. i wbOlO DiiaiIteiI "ouId pnl- ~. My name IITb~

Y&il Clio. MOlt Ir:lad ......
Under the eerrice III a cbBd, u IOOD Say to great CeAl thiI, ID diaputatlou"
AlI'the commallcl or C_: I dare him tbereCore I kill his conquerinz band: tell him, I am~
To lay hie py comperiIOoIl apart, To lay Illy crown at hIa feet, and there to 1IDeel:
.And aDlWCf me declin'd,I nord apiDlt nord, Tell J:Wa, frolIl hIa all-obeylog& breath I bear
OIll'lClY.,. a10111l: I'll write It; follow IDIl. The doom or Egypt.

(Enwal ADtony Md Eupbronl_ ~. 'Til~ 1ItlbIe.t__
EM. Ya, like enolllb, mp-baltlcd C_ will WiIdOm aud forbme combating toRether,

UDltate biI bappi-, UId be '~'d to the show, If that the former dare but wb&t it can,
ApioIt a sworder.-1 -. men"_J~Dtaare No chlnce may abIIre It. Gbe me sr-' to lay
A pu'Ce1' or their fortunes i and wnga outward Mr duty 011 yoar band.
Dei dra" the Inward.Iluality after them, Vleo., Yoar C...... ,.....
To IUi'er all alike. That he .hould dream, Oft, when be hath mUl'd or laid. 1liacd-"'11
ICoowlnr;a1ll1leU111'eBt the IWJ C_ will Be-tow'd all.. OD that auworth1 pUCe,
Anlwer biI_JIlk-7-C_. thou but IIUbcIa'd AI It niD'd kl8Iea.
IIiII jaclplcat too. .a-.w AntoDy -' EDoIIarb..

1'AIcr - AtteadaDt. dItL FaTOun, by JOft that .......,_
.IlL A --.er floom Cear. What art thou, fenow 7
cz,., What, DO mOl'll ceremooy 7-8ee, my TJIrr. ODe, that bat~

w_l- The 6lddlDr; or the f1JlIeat" 10.... and 1I'ortIIieIt
AnInIt the blowD rDIfl may they Itop ,their DOlIC, To baYe cOiamaud obey'el.
Tliat kMeI'd unto the buda.-AdlJlit him, Iir. Eu. You will • ~

.ElIo. Mine ho_ty. aud I, ber;lD to IqUlU'll." ...." Aplll'O&Cb. there:-Ay, 1011 klte!-N..
(oofIWI. r;cicIa and iImb I

The loyalty wen held to foola, does make Authority melt. &om me: OfJate, w'- I a'1'cl, "
Oar laIth mere folly :-Yet, he, that cu endure Lib boy. auto a m_ "1dDr;a would ItaIt IbrtIt,
To (ollow with allegiance a fallen lord, ADd cry. Y_ tIIill7 ilaYe you DO eaR 7 I ala

Does coaqaer him~t did bil muter coaqaer. Erat. AtteudaDta.
And ll&I1IlI a place l'the story.

Antony Yet. T"'-thllJa," UIII~'"
EN". Tbyreu. Eu. l'fu better platb!r; with a Hoa.. wheIjt,

CWo Cmar'. wf117 Than with aD old _ dyilll'
~. Hear It apart. .lilt. Moon and 1Ian!
(JH, N_ but (riendl i -1 boldly. Whip him :-Were't hnlat1 III the IfClaleIt td1llI-
Tlafr. 80, haply,' are they rriend8 to ADloay. tarieI
Eu. He DeelIIi u lDUIy, lir, u CIIlI&J' bu j That do ac\nowledge Cesar. 1h0000d I W ....

Or needI not UI. If Ciliai' pie-, oar muter So IlUICJ' with the band or Ibe '-e (What's ..
WBIIet.p to be a fiieod: For .....:JOu know. name,
W'-Iie iI, '"' are i aud that'., CIDIU"'.. SiDce abe wu CIeopMra 7)-Wblp 1Ilm, teUowr,

I
II The oal1- III the dlapate. (7) 8appoM to • aD error f'llI' III.,.,.,.., L"
I ClrcuaMtanc.,. III apIeodOr. by proxy.
I In age aud power. i8) Obeyed. (II Gnat me the fa,"".
.. Are or a p6eoe with u- (" QnmL 10)C~. ( I) MOItcomplete.........
• ........ IJ) Scn.mble. (II) A ... or~



III

¥ a :!:Ja. ...... eriltp bil6a, ..". CoIcI-Mutecl tnV4l_7
wbiIIe IIr-r: Tab hila beuce. a.. All, l1ear. ttl ...

• Mark AaWa1.- F.- my cold heart IBt beaftlll_'M�r ....• !.iIJ bIa .wal: being wl!lPP'd, ADd .... it ill the _ i aDd die ..
Jlriac'" .... :-T1Iio Jack ol C..... shaI1 !lroP ill .y.-k: _ it • •
lear. _ ei'I'aD4 10 biaL- DiMolTe .y we I Tbe..n C • .

[~..ffIaul. triti Tbyreus. Till, bJ'delrees. the -!111 olm, - ...
TOIl _ haIlltIMtid en I bew lOU:-Ha I Toplher With ibnYll Ecpliaal all,
1Iaft I.y pillow 111ft ...,.--·d In~ 81 the 6caDd, • ol&llil pelIeted .....
Fone.- tIie~ or a Jawt\al race.. Lie p .....\ _ the.. UJd paU ol.N..
ADd by a .. at--. 10 be ....... HaYe buried __ ... prey I
1,- tIIat 10Gb CIIlIleden" .ltd. 1_......

a.. OoocIm,lon1,- Ce........ dcnnI. AJaudria i w!Be
...tIlt. ya.IIaft .........._:- IwiII~his.... o..lrieby'"

ht"... we in oar~ 1I'lI'" MnI, Hath~ bekl i _1llYa"d 11&9)' 100
(0...., _'&1) &M wilelllds _. our eytlI i HaYll bit apiD; ud ...... tJnao,..... _
1. _lIWIl tItb drop OlII'cMr~ts i ..... ua-.
!daN __~; liIIIP.t.; wlille ". strut WIIan hut U- beea, .)' beart7-1hIt.......h __hm ~7

a... o•• it _ to thi117 II C,.. the lWeI I shall ........ __...
..... I"',.. u a --. cold lIpOIl To !dis tr.e Ib. I will appear • IIIoolI ;

Dead C.... tr-ber~l:.yCMI... a~ I and my.word wiD llU'II ...c-.... J
Of' CDeiutI p_pe~'.i wbat hotter bcilIn, Tbere iii hope ill it ret.y...pt,er'd in y ra-.,ou _ft a.o. That'. II!l.lInft led I
~~ oat :-tOl' I am sure, .lad. I will be treblHlaew'd, bearIel!. ..
n-h y.. CUI~ wbai leDI~should be, ADd lIIbt maIie~J: Cor wbeD miDe ...
TOll DoW _ wWIt II. Wen Diee" aDd hIc:k1. _ ctid ...-Iifta

a.. Wheretore • thla7 OC _ COl'~ t but DO....\ ~ .. • y ......
oW. To W a W- thai will take rnrvdI, ADd~ 10~ all UJaI~ -.-ea-,

!III 11)'. Ge4 fIII',..1 be CUDBIar with Let'. _YO one other pady'" JIiPt: .. to _
My pIa)IeIIowj~haDd i tbIa kiDsJy -r. AD _y sad captailII, III ... bon i __ ...
A8lII1tiDter or beartll-O. that1 were Let'. iBoat tbi! aidDJlbt belL
!l'" die biB ol 10 outroar ace. It • IIl1 WrtIIo4Jay ,
TIle iloned IIerclI IIr baft lIyqe __ i I had thc!aIht, to ayo beIcI It pocII'i .......,
AId to ........ ill ciriIIY.... liD Iaiil
AIIaltei'd -.k, wbidI ao. the baapaaa thaDIr: I. Anton! anin. I will be Cleopatra.
r-lIIlBc,ur aIllNt ba-b be w1llpp'cl7 .!JaI. Weifl Jet do well

....,..A.~ triti ""-- a.. Call an biI DObie ........ar ....
----, - 001-- ..". Do 10, we'll speak .. tbea i IiI4 .......

~ ao-JIrC;~':'i .... ben'cl be panIaa 7 The n!~lineu.oap their --.-e_ ay1'" He ctid uk llt.?.... queen •
AlII. IC that lbr ....ther ,1m, let him repeat TbenI'••p ia~yet. The IMlIlt tlIae I clD~

'I\aa wutllOt...ae biB~bter i and be thou.art)' MI make deaIh Jme _; IIr I wlI -e.d
To follow Caar ill biB Viuinpb, idDee El'eD with bIs pestiJeat 1C)'tbe.
Tboa but been wbipp'd Cor t&nowinl him: beDee- [E.mMC Autony, CIeop.tra, -'A....

Cortb,. EM. Now he'D oul-ltue the J1ghtJiiDr. To"
'!'be wblt.e baDd or • lady CmIl' thee, CUrioas,
8bab tbou 10 look on'L.:....Get thee 6aelr 10C_, I., to be Crkhted out of Cear: aDd In that_OOII,
Tell bIa thy entertainment: Look, thou ny, The dOYll wlII peek the estridp i" and I -1ItIII,
He mabs _ UJII'1 with him: Cor he -- A diminution m our eaptain'. brain
Proud and disdaIDCul i harpiag on wh.t I am i Restoretl biB heart: WbeD 1'I1our prey. 011 reuODo
Nat 1I'1Ia& be lmew I wu: He makes me IDP'T; It eats the ."ord it flgbbl with. I wiD seek
~~ tIis tlme mOlt eIIy 'til 10 do't; Some wallo leal'e hiiD. [E.riI.
....... • ,.~ stan, thai were mylbrlller pideI,
HIate l!IIIptyleft their orba, and .hOt their ftna _
nto the aIiy_ ol belL IC he miIIib

M
B

, I)IlllIl:h; andwbat is dcJlle~him, he hu ACT IV.
ippardm8, my enl'l'IIIChiI'd an, whom

Be IIIIf at~ whip, or baDg, or torture, BCENE L-eaart. -. ", AlenndrIa. Ellt;.;.,.baIHite, to qtdt' _: UJ'IlI it tIJc?u : Ier Ce.... rtadiAr • ldUf'. AIfIppa, Meenu,
with thyltripea, begone. [Ezit TJr1reuI. -' tItAen' I

a.; Bayo yua dooli ye(1 _ •
AlII. AIacIr,_~ _ Ca. He eaBa - boJ i .... eIIIMI, - .....

Is _ aeJipa'.· aDd 1& porteDda .... power
'!'be r.a at ADbm)' I To belt _ oat 01 E«YPt: -1..1III...,

a.. I alIIt.y hia tr.e. He hath whipp'cl willi ioda; .... - to ...-a
.hi. To latterc_ woukIyou 1IIiDP.,.. -bid,

lVIda ....tiel ..~7 C_.. Aataay: Let the old rdaD kMw.a... Not bow _ Jet7 I bayo-r other wa)'l to ... J - tIae,
Laqlaat ..........

III~~~~) ~-=r. (t) 1IeItIar. (10) I'IaaL (11) TrfIIq.
~1\ ;;"til a._ byI"0-. IS) ......... (ts) o.c.w..



MIM:. C..,1DDIt thlU, You tab me ill too d01oroal a _ :
W'*' _ 80C~ begins to rage, be'l bunied lipake to you tor yQItU comfort: ctii ....~ .
Eyen to faJUoi. Giye him uo brea1h, but no" To burn this !Jighhrith torcIIeI: )[IIOW, JIIly '-tI,
Nab boot' or biJ dJIlractiou. NeYer anger I hope "ell or to-morrow i aIIII wHlled)'Ollo
Made good &JW'd tor iLlelt: Wbllrc rather I'U eIpoet 'rictoriouI life,

. Cu. Let OW'~ bea4s Than 4eath and honour. Let'l to RppeI'j~
Kno", that to-morro" the Iut or many battles And droq COIIoIideratlDa. [.....
We mean to 4a'ht :-WllJiin our dies there are
Of thOlCl that l6rY'd Mark AntollY but late, SCE.N'Z 111.-'na -. IIdtn ,., pIIct.
EnouKh to &etch him In. See it be done; Ellter ""0 Soldl.en, to t.Wr fIMN.
And rout the army: we hue ltore to do't, 1 8old. BMheI: CDOd lIi&bL: tcMDDrrow II tlII
And ll»IA&re urn'd the wute. Poor Antony ! day.'

[Eieunt. I Ud. ItwIl detennlDe One way: fare)"llllwl.

BCEXEE"·-Alexandrfa. Jl roo:'....."l.~c- H~~N~·=-.~"''''l
IICt. Ilter Antony, Cleopatra, E.__..-, bar- ! 8old. JItUIra, ... INI& & nIIIIIII':
mian, lru, Aleul, aIIII tIl"-. Good uiKbt to oa."'t. He riI uet 6IJ& "ith mo, DOIIl1Ihw. 1 s,u; J Well, ., cOOlllliP&-
Eno. No•
.8nt. WhJ mmaJd hie DOt 1 ElIler 'IIIO oIA.tr SoIcIen.
EfUI. He thlab, beini t"enty timeI ot better ! 8old. 8oIIIm,

fortlule, Hare c:arel'w watch.
He is twenty men to oue. S SoU. .And Joo: Good~ Rae4"'"

.8nt. To-morrow,lOldler, rT1ltftrll 1100 ll4u Utmu~.,1,Wr,..
B.I _ and Iud l'lI6ght: or 1 will )iy", 4 Soll. Here we: LThtJ tab &1dr ,.".1 .....
(Tr bat1le my d1'ing hoDDUl' in the blood it to-morroll'
Shall" it nre Ilgain. Woo't thou light weJl1 Ourn~iY~ I hue an a1lfolu1e IuIpe

Eno. l'U ttrike; iwd. cry, TwaU. Our I wiIllltaAd.p.
.int. Well said j come 00.- S SoU. 'Tl8 a brue InIIh

Call forih ., bouaebold JUVan1I; Iet'l to-nigbt And tull ofpu~ .

Enter 8erYllnlll. 4 Solil. [.Mariep~~=:".....
Be bouleouf at lIIIr mcal.-Give me thy haod, 1 &ld. LIst, !WI
Thou hut beeo riJ:htl, hopeat ;_ hut thou ;- ! Sold. Hark I
And thou,-and tJi'0u,:-and thou: YOD we Ie"'d 1 Sold. Music i'tbe air.

me w.U, S SoU. UII4ec tbe earth.
And kings have been your fellows. 4 SoU. It.'wrJ,cu.. What means this 7 DOIlI't not 7

Eu. 'Til one of those odd llicb, which IOrrow S SoU. No.
Ihoots [.iride. 1 Sold. Peace, I -1. Whet should this_

Ollt III tbellliod.. t BolIL '1'ie the pi HcreuIet, whom !.DtGa1
Ant. And thou art honut too. loy'd,

I wiab. 1 CCIIIld be JDoad,e 10 lIIal1J JIlen ; Now lea".. him.
And an of you ,law'. up togetller in 1 &ld. Walt; Iet'. see it otbier~
An Antony; that I 'might do you service. Do bear what we do.
So R'OOd U yOM we dllue. [71<lw iIIbau to""""",
. sm,. The gods lbrbid ! ! Sold. !fow oow, IIIU&Qn 7

.81lt. Well, my good fellows, wllit 011 me to- &ld. Bow.... '
night : How DOW 7 do yOll lwu thIa 7

SClUIt 001 .., cups i UJd make u much of me, [&wr8l~ ",..".
AI when mine 8lllpirll wu your fcllow too, 1 ScU. Ay; pit DDt~I
And aulflll'd ..y COIIUIIand, S SoU. Do yoo a-r, IBUten 1 do lOU.7

CUo. WbatdOOlMmean7 1 &ld. FollowtbelUliaelOtau.... b&\'e...'
FAD. To make hIa follow.... "eep. Let'l see ho,,'t will Bi"e oll:
.8nt. Tend me to-nlght i loW. [s-.l~I.I CIIIIiaIt: ''nntrup.

May be, It II the period of your duty: [~
Haply,· you Ihall not see me more j or ir, SCE'VI:' nT _. • ........ .J.N.
A manglCd Ihadow: percb~, to-morrow ","",' OJ ~. - A'IG''''''' "" - - - r--.
You'll serve another muter. I look on you, Ellter .Anto~J, IIlI4 Cleopatra i a.r.JP, .-
.\a one that IakeI hilleare. Mine lIon..t frieDrJl, 1IIher" GUmdiIIf·
1 turp rOU oot aw.y t but, like a muter .8nt. EnIe I miDe anDQItU, Er'OII
Marrilid to YOllr p;OIlCIlemce, Itsy till death: 01-.. SIMp••
Tend me to-nill'ht two h0l1ra.l1 uk no more, .8n.t. No, my ehuek.-r.n.,eoIlIe; "1QIOIIr,
.bel tiM! ...Yield' yeu /OI"l , EnIe I

Eno. What - you, air, Enter w_ wftl.70 tPve u.. tIIII .....lbrt, Look, the, weep' ... ..., ...-,
':bi'1, Ill'" _ "OIHJ'd; for.... 'Come, m111OO1l~,.. tlWJe Iron CIII:-
'Tranaform us not to women. If CoItauI8I1e DDt llUr'lIl.Q.d&1, i&"

.8n.t. Ho, bo, bill' Becauae we braye ber.....c..
Nowtbe~t.b_,itl_tltth ..1 a... N.y,I'D ......
GrIce II:Ow where thole .... WI I My '-i1 What'l thia tor'

fiienda, ,All. Ah, ........ .." ..

(l) T......, (!) r.u.pe. (') 8onrd. (4) .. (') ...



... " "1, YD. .~ ANTONY ANn CUOl'ATRA. !,:
'I'he atllloutet otlllIbIWt !-falte,~; this,!hIt. To change a muter.-O, my fonune. haTea.. Sooth, Ia, l'Il help: Thus itm~ be. Corrupted honeat IHII :-Brot, de8pateh. [E.uRt.

.a.a. Well wen·
W..... tlwTre_.-8ee'ltlhou;Mnood i'ello...1 SCf:NE VI.-ClIlIar'l CIImp be/or, A1aandria.
Go, pat 011 th1 def..... F!ourirll Enter Ceaar with ArriPP-. Bubar-
:- ........b~~.:1Ir. bUB, aAi~m. ' .
.IbaL w RateJy, rvely , CtU~ <;Jo forth. AlI'Iimla, lind be£in the lIibt :

He dial 8...... tIIII, un we do please Our w!1I 1.1. Antony De 'tOok aIlte ;
To do6't" for oar repore, ,ball '-r a storm.- Mnke it so known. •
TMa IIIDWeII, Brot; and my queen's a squire .I1gr. ClIesa~, 1 shall. [~:rit Agnppn.
M_ tiIIR' at IIdI, \han thou: De8pateh.-o 10Te, ClU. The lime of uniYerali pellCC IS near:
'na11hOu eouJd'1t _ my WlU'll to-day. and Imew'at Pl'lJVe \hili a prosperous day, thll three-nook'd world
TIle royal _PU.IOn I thou Ibould'at _ Sball bear the olive freely.

EJIUr 81& Officer, _ed. Enltr a Messenger.
A--..n/n'L-Good morrow to thee· weleome: Mu,. Antony
Thou looIt'at like bim that knows aw~ charge: Is eome into the field.
Tv .,..... U1at we loft, we rile beWail, CtU. Go, charge Agrlppa
AJIl1.2 &0 it wi&8 tleUgbt. Plant those that hue reyolted in the Yan,

I l.!1I. A thouIand, lir, That Antony may seem to spend his fury
Earl,.~b it lie, ha1'e on their riyeted trim,. Upon himaelr. [Ezlunt Cresar IIiuJ AU wan.
AIId at the"Port~t ,ou. Eow. Alens did reyolt; and went to Jewry,

[S... TnmIpdI. Thurill. On affil.Irs of Anton~ j there dId persuade
~ , Greal Herod to Inehne himself to Cresar.

ErlUr olAtr Offieers, IIftd ::lo1diera. And leue his master Antony: for this pains
! om. The mom lalialr.-Good IIIOrrow, gllDlll'Bl. Clilsar hath hang'd him. Canidius, nnd the :eat
.HIC Good morrow, pueral. That fen away, bue entertainment, but
.IJaL 'Tla well bloWD, lada. No honOtlrable trust. 1hue done 11I j

". -.J~, like the spirit ol a youth Of whieh I do aeeuse myself so sorely,
'na1 meam to be of note, begins betimes.- That I will joy no more.
(lei, 10' come, giye me that: this way; well said. .,
F&1'8 ibe; weU, dame, wheta'er bee\JlDCll of me : ERler a Soldll!l' oj CIrSllr s.
This iI a 8OIdier's ki8l: rebukable, [i',".. hn'. Sold.' Enobarbul, Antony
.bd wwthy ..men.1 eheek it were

l
to ltand 8sth allel' thee sent all thy tmllllUre. "illi

0. _.-haaiI: eampliment; I' lleaye thee His bounly overplul: The mesaengrr
No.... like a man of .teel.-You, that will Aght, Came on ft,,. guard j and at thy tent Is now,
Follow me __; I'U brin!!: you to'L-Adieu. Unloadinr; of 1111 mules.

rB.-.I Aaklaf, l'A'Oe. OJlieen, lind 8014. Eno. 1 give it you.
ca.. J>.... you, retire to your ehamber 7 Sold. Mock me not, Enobatb... .
,a-. Lead me: I tell you true: Best tm-t you sllf'd the bringer

Ha rail! ronlaplJantl,.. That he and Cetarmight Out (If the h01!t
d
, 1 muat attend mine ollice,

DetiinUne thia pat Wll1' In .ade lightl Or would haye one't myself. Your elf1peror
Thea, ~y,-ButDOw,-Well, 011. [£:1:"" Continues still a Joye. [Erlt Sollfler.

Ena. 1 am alone the ymain of the earth,
BCENE Y.-Antonl's _, lUG' Alexandria. And teellam 10 most. 0 Antony,
~ -.l. Enter Antony ancl ElWj .. Thou mine of bounty, haw WOII!d'lt thou Illn~ paid
Soldier meding t1um. My better aemee, when my turpitude
IWJ. TIle gods make this a happy day to Antony! Thou clost '0 erown with gold! Thil blow." my .
.111II. OWauld thou and those thy sean bad onee ' heart :

prevail1d If IlVin thought break It nlll, a Iwlfb!r !helln
T. make me ~t at land! Shall outstrikethoufht : but tb01!I!"1t will do't, I feeL

fWtL Hadst thou done lOt I fight agallllt thee .-No: 1",ill go seek
...,. kiap IIaa& haYe nrrolled, and the Mlldilr Some ditch, wherein to die i the fourst best tits
That .... t1IlI ..amlug len &bee. would ba'lll still My latter part of lile. [Ezfc.

f~'d thy bee& W1lo"IOIle &m.lDlIJ1Iio1( 1 SCENE YIl.-ThI4 tl! bllUU brtll"'" ,1Ill .""",..
Sold. Who 7 .8ltrvm. .Dram. IIlIil fnaIIpd,. Eaew Anpe,

One _ .... thee: Call for ElIOberbul, and other••
lle.... DOt bear thee; lII' Iivm C.....s camp .11~. RetIre, we hoye enl!'\llt'd ouTrelyC8 too lhr :
1laT.,r ! _ .., oj fAiM. CEsar himself hllll work, and our oppression
-. Wild AJ'. &boa 7 . Ixeeed. what we expected. [Eztull'.
U4. Sir

He II wIt1l C..,. ' .I1taru111. £fIlIf' Antony _d 8ca..... fOllffftfltll.
E,.... SIr,_ ehestJ Blld treuure SCiif'. 0 mYbrRYecmperor, this is roulI'htlndeed!

He bu DIll with him. Had we done 10 at first, we had driven them hOlJll \
..6rfI. I. be 1l'lJM' WIth clouts about their betdll.
SoU. Moat eertain. .I1nt. Thou bleed'at ap_
..tal. Go, Erne. IlInd hil treuure aner j do It; Scar. I had a wound here that waa like a T,

DIIailIno jilt, I cbarge &bee: write to biln 1m now 'til made all H. ,
(I will mbileribel piitJe adieul.lIIId sreetinp:.I1ftl. They C!O retire.
Iiq, that J ...... bBlIlmlr ftnd more ClIlIIe 8c4r. Wo'll beat 'em into beneh-bolea; I bato 7"

(1) Shortly. (I) .... it Or. (S) Hu410 (4) lUY0te4 "*" 1nll0Uf. (6) Swon..



IN ANTONY AND cLlO1»ATIA. ..,8.

_.............. BCENBLt.-e......~ ...........,..,. .",.~
.", EroI. 1 s.w. It _ be DOt l"llIieY'd withID dtiI~

..... ".,. 11'1 ....*j UIlI ov 111..... W...UIl reblm to lJte..t ofl..-i: ne 0

.... IelbiDy; utd, tbe1 ..y, _1Mll .......'er•IIir riatoIy. By the .ecoad baur i'UIe _
.... Let 111~ lbIk IMIcb. t &U. ...,. ...11&,-

AM -.Ich '- up, u we tab ...... bebInd j A Jbrewd _ I.e ..
'Tiliport to ....1a rutlJIllI'. .L.._ EN. 0, Iteu _ ~ ........

.fAt. I will reward ..- S &U. What IUD Ia uu. ,
0- Ibr thy IIlriIbtly -tort, andleR-lold t &U. Stud ebe, aad lilt .....
hr thy locicl y&lOur. Come thee 00. _A_ Erto. Be wu.- to me, 0 Utou ......-.

Bui'. I'll halt ..--. WIleD mea reyoltecllbal1 upon record
[~ Bear hatetul_ory,~~ did

BCENE YI11,-Urukr aM ttl" ~ Alesandrla. ~ro~y face repeat.- EIIoberbal'
.m.r-. Emir Antony, fIlIII'cliiali ScU'Ul, S SoU. • P-i
-I-u. Hark further.
ohl. We haye beat him to hia camPi Run one Ello. 0 lOYlll'eign of tnte .........,.,

before, The poponous dalDp of night d1apoage" ..-.. ;
And let the queen know of our~ta.-To-morrow, That Iit'e, a yery rebel to my wil~
BUIre lJte aun shall ... us, we II spill the blood May hang no klll"e.. on me: Thrvw.y J.ert
That hu to-day _p'd, I thank you allj Agllinat the ftint and hardDeaa of .yGaUlt;
Por doughty"-lIanded are you; and.have fought Which, being dried with pie( wiIllireU to JI01I*r
Not U you Ben'd the cause, but u .t had been And finish all foul thouJli", 0 Antony,
Each lDan'slike mine; you haYe shown all Hectors. Nobler than my reyoll .. WalDO"',
Eater the city, clip" your wiYea, yeur friend., F0rJPYe me In Woe 0,,", partieulU;
T.u them your fea"; whilat they with joyful~ But let the world nnk me in rqiater
Wuh the congealment from your wounda, and kiu A muter-leaY..., and a fugitiYe:
The boDov'd gubea wbole.-GiyC me thy hand; 0 Antony I 0 Antony! (Dw.

(To ScarUa. t SoU. Let's apeak

.,..C~ ",,-w. T~~ Let'slteu him, for the tbiDp be ......
T. tWa~ Ia\ry" I'll COIlllMllCl thy ada" May concetIl Oe..,.•
..... ... till... b_ tItee.-O thou day o'tIte s SoU. . Let.. do.. IW lie~

world, 1 &III. SWOOIlI n.tber j for eo... a...,....
CIIaIa ... .,.'d neck; leap tboa, attin and a1I, Wu _y. for .........
~ JIfOfll 01 " to lDTIieart, ud there t BaU. Go _ to ....
llWeaatft. ....talriitatpblllc. Lonloflordal S&U. Awab,a....; ......~ .,

o~ YIrt.e I -.'tu-~ rr- :=The baud of deada Mdt~...
TIle worW'. pat - ~h&' Hart, the drwu. [nr-Ia -"!".

.frtL My nightianle. Demarely'o wake lJte aIeepen. Let _ ..
W. haft beat~ to their bella. WIaat, lid1 To lJte IlCMIIt of panI; lie Ie of ...: _ ....

~= Ie fulllOUt.Do _d!aia& wltb ovbrownj yet haft_ S&U. C_ 011 U-j
.A 1In\a tM1 • our llIlml8, and e&ll He_y_yet. (Ea.I wIIA ....
GIl Coal ...... olTouth. BeIJl!ld thia llIUl; BC. VD........... ,.. hire __ .IIIrCeaiaeM ..le We ... thy layClIlI'lq hud;- ~.,. .--__ ~_

JQaa"'.1 warrior:-He bath lbugllt t.o-cIay, Atttoay_ Searua, wIl1fw'ca, -_,
~ In ..... 01 aukiDd, bid .frtL TbeIr~ Ia to-day "r-;
~ • _h a abape. I'll Jlft thee, IHeDd, Ws:,-- theia DOt by land. For bodt, WI .....

.Aa-- all tI ..... ; It - a ~.:t__..... .frtL 0 1 woald they'clllftt i'the Ire, or ia j
...... lie baa deien'd it. were it lCanIUII'C_ We'd Irltt there too. Irat tIU It Ie; Ow IIIIt

........y PItGIlhu' ear.-Gift me thy h~ j Upoa tbe hDla~""to lJte ell"
'!'IIr-P AIuudrta a JoUy mUcII , SliaU etay wItIt ... ordir GJr _ • P-;
..._ die..tbato_~:" The1 haYll pat rorUtlJte ha_. FudIaer ..
.... -1IIWi the capac!tY When t1.eii' UIPOIm-tt _ ...,1Ieat"',
T.~lWa we all wOald BlIp lotIf4ber; hd look CIIl their II [ ....A_ drIiIt ....- to lJte next day" rate, •
WWeIa ......... royaI peri!.-Tnimpe.... .r..wC_, _1UJ--, .......
WItII __ dia bfut yoa the ~e:.:.
.......... widt_raUIInIr tab ;' Ca. BlItll~ehara'd,_""""""'ftI& __ UIlI IUdt _y ibib their __..~ u I tak't. _ abill j h We belt .....

_~ blbrtli to mu lUI plley.. To till...,
.."It tit..:appI'C*II. (&-I. AItcl hold oar beat IiiIYIIdqI. [~

0) c.. ~ lira.." (S) Ealtnee. m~ __ ........
~ tI ......wifJj ..-.. - till popular~ the"":; .::r:......
'J,t-c:~ "'" wurbI IM&..,,", J!~ tWr,.,~....

.L. •



...Xl..xIL ANTONY AND CLBOPA'l'IU.. 17•

....",. A.IdGDy"" Scar-. BOENE U-AIaaDdria. .. ,.. .. 1M ....
0IIII. Yet they're not joiD'd: Where yclIIder pme ;'~ CIeopaln, Cbanaiu, Iru, ...

--1t&Dd,
I .... Ucoftr aU: I'll briDe thee word a.. Help me, mt WOlllell I 0, be fa more aid
~ how 'til like to P. rEaIL TIwI Telamon' Cor bi..hIeId; the boarat TJM.aIy

&:8r. 8wa11otn haYe 'built Wa. DeYelI'lO embclla'cL"
.. CIeopan.'. AiII their neIta: the augure... C.... To the monwnent;
~11 &hey know not,-&be.r cannot tell; lookpimlJ, There la:J.llUI'IIU; and eencl him word IOU an
ADlI claN Dot .peat their knowledp. Antony
18 't'aIiaat, and dejected; and, by.taJU, Tbe lOul and body ri"e" DOt more ba puUnf,
Hill fieUed foma-pe him hope, and fear, TIwI creat- loiaa' of:or wild he hal, and hu not. CI& To the mOlllllHllt:-

Mardian, ro teD him I ha"e aWn myeeIC;
...... 4/. fI1f, ., ., • -ft,1ll. .JlHaI.- SaY, that the Iut IlJIOke 'IV'" Antony,

Antony. Alld word it, pr'Jthee, piteoualy: Hence,
.6tL AD lliolt . ManIian; uicl brin'lIIll how he tIkea my death.-

"J'bie AlaI EuDIIan hath betrayed _ :; To UJe mon_t. [EzcuRl.
~ teet hai1i jie&ded to the roe; and yonder BCENB Dl.-TIu -. ..fnGtMr -. E""
T1Iey cut their cape up, and carouee IQpther ..Antony _ Eroe.
IJIIIi trieBda Joor loet.-Tripl&-turD'd wbore! I 'til Aaat. Eroe, thou yet behoId'.t _1

thou Brw. A" Doble lord.
Batb IOId - to thla IIO't'iceL~ my heart Attl. Sometime, we _ a cloud that', draaonilh ;
M.. caaI{ WVII on thee.-lIid them all 8y ; A~ ICIlDeliIile, like a hear or lioa,
I'or whoa am ~lI'd apon mJ charm, A tolm"d citadel. a pendant ~k,
IIIaYe~ all :-Bid them a11ly.~ A f'orted mountaIn or blue prlllDODtory

• [~ &can.. With u- upoa't, that nod unto the world,
o ... thy apnIll abaIIl - DO more: ADd IIIOCk our ey. with air: Thou hut _ thole
1'.tIme UId Antony part here; eYen here line ;
Do we ehake"'-AHeome to thla 7-Thebeutl T1IeY anlilack 't'llIIper'. paputl.
"".,.m.rd - ~~ to who~ I pYe Erw. Ay, my lord.
TIIeir~ do~y, _It th;eir ~weetl Aaat. That, which II DOW. -. e'en with •
Oa~e-; aDd thla JIIDlI - bark'd thotilrht,
'I'1Ial d U- iJL BetrayJd I am: The net" dllliDml' and makeI it IDdIatIDct,
o thia Galee iIOuI or EimJt; thlI KJ'Ye chanD,'- AI water II In waJIIt'
w-. ec...heek'd" Coit1i my ...... and call'd U- Erw. • Il dlllll, my kJnL

; • .ant. My good Ima't'll,U £rOe. now thy eaptaID II
w-.--.wu my ClI'O~• my chiel.eoda- E_ IUCh alIody: Here 1 am Antony;
Lib •~ IPI'IY, hath, at fut UlClIooee, Yat cannot bold lhiI 't'iaible ebape, my maYe.
hail'd - to tile 1'ClI'J heart at 10-.- I made theM w.... rOl ~aod tile queen _
WJlato EraI, Eroe I Wboae heart, I thought, for ehe had aLae;

Which, whllat It wu IDIDll, anaa'd uato't
.,.,. Cleopatra. A mnJfon IDClI'et now 10It,-he.~ hu
~ thou~ I A...uat I Pack'd carde WIth C_, and talae play'd my r}Dry

a.. Why. my lord ennrd againet hiI loTe 1 Unto an enemy'. trIlJ111Pb.- . •
.ItIL VUIiah; or llhall giYe tbile thy~ia" Nay, weep not, pile Eroe; there _len 1U

.AIIIl bIeBIb C-r. trimap& Let him tab thee, Oulwel1'el &0 end~ 0, thy 't'iIe lady I
AIId boUt thee up to the IbOatiDtr plebeiaaa : Bram Mardia.
l'oIIInr hiIe~ liIre the greafe8t .pot
9f~aIl da111U; IIIlIIt momter-liIre, lie Ibowu 8be hal robb'd _ ot my nord.
I'DI'~ dilainllti.,.., to doIt1;" and let Mer. No,~.
PadiJDt'Octa& plough thy 'f'iaaIle up ~y miltIeM loT'd thee, and her rortw.~
1naI ,.. prepeled iiaIla. [&it Cleo.] 'Til well With thiDe eabrely.

tboa'rt~ne. Aaat. H~~ euDaeh; peace;
JIlt burel1 to Jms: But better 'twere 8he bath betrayJd me, and .hall die the cIeatIi.
ThIIla ....~~ftur, Cor one cleath .11•• Death or one~ can be paid bat _;
~.... many.-ErOI bol- ADd thatehehudilchArg'd: Wbattbilawould'ltdOo
'fbi aIdrt N_ II upon _: Teach me,. I. done unto thy band; the Jut ehe epake

~
tbqa mIae anceatorI thy ftll'I : W... Antony I alllt noble Antony I

Lei _ Llehu' on the _ o'the m_ ; Thea In the iaIdIt a tearinr~ did break
AIIl1 with hands, that II'!Ip'd the hearieet clab, The __ or Antony' it wu d1rided....-1 wlJrthielt .u: TIie witeh .haJl die ; Betw_ her heart~ lip': ehe reuder'd lilt,
,.. 1M RaIau bol ehe bath eaW me, and I tall Tbl __ 10 buried ba her.
UIIlIir thia plat: ihe diedor't.-Eroe, bo 1 [EziI. .Ilrtl. Dead thea 1

, .11.. DeMo
(1) CJBapatra IrIt~ to Julia C_, ..... Eroe,-; theloDrdaT.tuitllaej

.... ta Aalooy, and 1I0W, u ADtoaylUJlIIOIllIJ to

11
(7) Hereuiel.

D.atr pieee ot witcbenft. (I) The boy that bna&bt the paiIaoe4 ibid .. '
S WuOMi-uoafor. (4) FlniIb. B.....lA.~ pme, at .....Jia-' "...., (Il AlaT~ ... the IhIeId ot AebiDel.

II W. (10) '..-Jar at the -u.. (") 8pIIt.
~') rClf Ulo....,.oC' ...-r. to'" UJ 1'III...-u..... (1$) Bcmat.



oW"..

AIIcl"tllll.h~:-Thlltthmll'epart'llt~llIfe. ErflI. FamreH, ~eIIW. 8hIII "trilal_7
DoetpqtllylabOurrichly;-OO.~;~uck 01F;- ..tilt. N_, .....

[,.;zu Mardiaa. ErflI. Why, there then:-[Fat1.I "" ill Nfri.
TIle IeYeD-fold Uielcl of Ajax CUIIIOt keep Thus do I 8IC&pO tile IOlTOW
The battery trom my hear!. 0, cluve, my sidell Of Aa'ony'. death. (DIa.
Heart, once be stronp;er t!ul.D thI conLinent,' .41ll. Thrice nobler than myiillCl
CrllCk U1y frail cue l-AJ;l&Ce, Eros, ap&ee.- Thou teaebelt me, 0 uliant Eros, wbat
To more a loldier :-Bruiaed pieces, fio; 1should, and thou could'.t not. My queen aDd Eros
You have been nobly borne.-From me a whne.- Have, by their brave lnalructio~ ~ot upon 1M

(Ezil EI'OIo A nobleDell In record: But I wilrbe
I will o'ertake thee, Cleopatra, and A bridegroom in my death, and I"W1lnto't
Weep for my pardon. So It IDUst be, tor no" As to a lover's beeL Come then; and, ErOl
At length II torture :-Since lhe torch is out, Thy muter diea thy scholar j to do thus
Lie down, and struy no further: Now a1llallour [FaUin" "./ais ......
Mars what It doea; yea, very force cntangles lleam'd of thee. How! not yet dealf1 not dead 7-
ltaelfwlth strength: Seal the~" and aUIli done.- The guard 1-ho!-o, despateh me.
Ero. !-I come, my queen :-r;1"01I !-Stay for me:
Where .ouls do couch on dowers, we'U hand in EAUr Derce&u - Guanl.

And with~'sprightlY pgrt make the ghoate gaze: 1 Of""'" What's tbe IIOioe f
Dido and her ./EnclU .hilI want troOll8 .am. I haYe done Illy wort m, friends; 0, meb
A.d aU the haunt be ours.-Come, Erm" Eros! Ofwhat rh~~begun.

R..emer Eros. t Guanl. The star Is fallen.
ErflI. What would my lord 1 1 G-L And time Is at his period. I
..int. Since Cleopatra died, ..iU. • Alu, and wo.

I havc Ib'd in·such diohonour that the gods ..int. Let him that IOVBI me, ItriIce me dead.
Deteat my blUeness. I, that ~ith my sword 1 Orurrd. Not L
Quarter'd Ole world, and o'er green Nejllunc'sbtclr i GlUlrd. Nor I.
With s:Ups made citie., condemn mysel" to lnek S GUllTtl. Nor anyone. • rEztmt GuanL
The coura::;c of a womnn' Je.s noble mind I!~. Thy death aild fortun!!! bid t!ty follo,!e!, dr·
Than she which by her dcath, our ClI!l8I' &ella, Thl. sword but shown to Cesar, WIth tbio tidinp,
IIrII conq'uerl17' d} my,elf. Thou art swom. Eros, Shall enter me with him.
That, when lhe ex.il(ent ahomd come (which now Enter Diomedl!l.
Is come, Indeed,) when 1should sce behind me
The inevitable prosecution of DiD. Where'. Antony1
Dielface and horror, that on m1. command~ Der. There, DioaIed, there.
,",outhen wou1<l'stklll me: do tj the time .s come: DUl. Li_ be?
Thou strik'st not me, 'till ClIlsar thou defeat'st. Wilt thou not UI.Iwer, mM1 [£zit Den:eIea.
Put colour In thy chcek. ..illl. Art thou there, Diomed1 Draw Ihy nard,

Era.. The ~ods withhold me I and give me .
Sha411 do that, which all the Parthian darts, Sufficing strokes for death.
Though enemy, lost aim, llnd could nol1 mo. Moet absolute lord,

..inl. Eros, My mistress Cleopatrall6nt me to tJ-.
Would'It thou be wlndow'd In great Rome, and see .!lnt. When did she I16nd thee 1
Thy muter thus with pleach'd' arms, bendini down Dio. Now, my lord.
HiS corrigible' neck, bis face lubdued AnI. Where is abel
To penetrative' shame i whilst thc wheerd seat Dfo. Lock'll In her monument. She bIId a pro-
Orfortunate ClIlsllr, drawn before him, branded phesylng fear
His buencaa that ensued 1" Of what hath come to pus: for when she ....

Erol. I would not lIee't. (Which ne,er shall be found,) you did suspect
.tnt. Come then j for with a wound I must be She had disjlOs'd' with Cesar, lWd that your rqlI

eur'd. Would not be purg'd, she lent you wOrd sbe ...
Draw that thy honest sword, which thou hut worn deall i
Most useful t'or thy country. But, fearing smce how it might work, hath aeut

Ero,. 0, sir, pardon me. Me to proclaim lhe truth; and I am come,
dnt. When I cUd make thee free, swortst thou I _d, too late.
, not then .4nt. Too late, good Dlomed :-Call my pard,

To do this when 1bade thee1 Do It at once j I pr'ythce.
Or thy precedent I16m.es are.lI Dio. What, ho ! the emperor's guard I The panI,
But aecic!enta uopurpgs'd. Draw, and come. what, ho!

ErflI. Tum from me then that noble countenance, Come, your lord eaD..
Wherein the worship' of the wholc ....orld lies. 1>_. .,.• G _....

..int. Lo thee. . [Tummg from Aim. r..<Nfr - OJ"" u .
Er". My sword Is drawn. Ant. Bear me, good ftieodl, wbm Cleopatra
oflIl. Then let It do at once bides ;

The thing why thoo hut drawn It. 'Tie the IlllIt sc"lce that I shan command you.
Eros. My dear 1IIUter, 1 Guard. Wo are we, air, you may not 11ft 18

M1. captain and my emperor I let me Illy wear
BiftJre I strlb thl. bloody atrolre, farewell. AlIl'our true followen out.

.Inl. 'Tie Aid, man j-and farewelL ..iUo MOlt hea?7 dar t

(,) folded. (4)c~. (6)P~.
(t) FoIIo1r... (7) PIfnit1, (I) 8fCded, ~



ANTONY ANt> CLEoPA't1U.

M. Ka" Ill)' rOOIt &lo1l's, do not pleue lharp or c..., ...t your honour, with your AJlI() 0 ~
~ Cleo. They do not go to~ther.

To~ it with your 10J1'01t'I I bid that welcome .!In'. . Gentle, beIr _ ,
WhIch c_ to punWl us, and we punish It None about Ceur tnut, but Proculelua.
8eemin~to beo.r it lightly. Take me u:r: {}4~. My 1'llS0lutlon, liDd my hands, I'D trull,
I "'ftlid you oft 1 carry me now, goo friends, None about Clesar•
.lOll haft mlthanb for all. • .!lRl. The miserable chnnge now at my llhdt[Ezelmt .,IIrift, Antony. Lament nor IOITOW at l but jlleue your !hourntl,

XI l In feeding them with those my former fortu~
BCENE 1 .;-7'1w ,ami. .!l. fI1O!lumtll'. En- Wherein I \I"d, the greatelt prince o'tho world,

k1' aboD', (,leopalra, Charmlan,end Iru. The noblest l and do no" not buely die
Cleo. 0 ChlU'mlan, I 11'111 neYtlr go Ii'om hence. Nor comtrdly j put oft'my helmet to '
c.... Be oomforled, dear madam. My.countryman, a Roman, by a Roman
Cleo. No, I wlil DOt: Vahantly nnqu1lb'd. Now, my spirit is golnlt 1

AUltrange Uld terrible cycnts are welcome, I can no more. [DIu.
a... oomlllrtl we dellplee lour siM oflOrrow, CUe. Nobleet or men woo't die 7
PRIfOI'Uon'd to our cause, ClUit be AI great Host thou nO ClIlre of me 7 shall f abide

In 1/I1s dull world, which In thy absence Ia
ERler Diomedu. No beller than a .tye 7-0,18e; my WOlllen

AI dI&t which makes It.-How now? Is he dead 7 The crown o'the earth doth melt :-My 10';3!-
Dk His death's upon him, but not dcad. 0, wlther'd is the garland of the war,

Look out o'the other side your monument T/Illooidier'. pole Is fallen 1 YOllnlf boys, and girl.,
His guard ha'Ytl brought him thither.' Are level n~w wi,!, men I the odds II gObe,

And there 18 nothmg left remarkablo
Bill,.,. Antony, honu hl/llu Guard. Belleatll the risiting moon. [She fdllll..

ClIO. 0 thou IUn Cw. 0, quietness, lady I
IkltR Ule great sphere thou mov'.t In !.-Garkllng1 Iro8. She ill diad too, our sovereign.

lland Char. Lady,-
The varying .hol'll o'the world !-O Anton,.! IftU. Madam,-
Antony... Aritony !-chal'mbln, help; help, Iru i CIuzr. 0 madam, madllllJ, madam I
Help, 11ieod. beloIT; lel's draIT blm blther. IrlU. Roya11a1Ptt

.!lltl. PCIlec: ElI!JIren I
Not Cesar's valour hath o'erthrown Antony, CW. Peaee, peace, lru.

'GIllut Antony's hnth lrlumph'd on itselr. eltD. No more, but e'en a woman I and com
CUo. Sci it Ihould be, that none but Antony mnnded

SholIld conquer Antony; but 11'0 'tIs.o I By sucb poor paulon as the maid that milks,
.!lltl. I am dying, Egypt, dying; only And does the meantllll charel.--U were for me

I hen Imporhlne death a while, until To throw my8Ceptre lit thelnJurloua ItOda;
or many thousand Idues \he poor i1ut To telllhem thal tbiI world did equal theirs,
llu upon thyllps.- Till they had stolen our jelYel. All's bul_Iht,
c.~ I dare not, dear Patience \I sottish' and impatience doea

(Dear my lord, pardon,) I dllre not, Become a doll' that\. mad: Then lilt aiD,
Leal I be tabn I not the imporloua .how To rush Into the aecrel hoUIIC of death,
Of the rull-fortun'd C_r ever .hall . &re death dare come toua7-Howdo you, women1
• w-h'd" with me; if knife, drup, .erpents, Wbat, what 7 good cheer! Why, holY 0011', Char-

ha"e minn?
Edge, Ili~ ~ operation, I am .afel My noble girl.I-Ah, women, women! look,
Your wife uetlIn., with her modesteytlll, Our lampUspeut,lt'. out I-Good lil'l, Iokeheartl-
And still coocluaion,' .ballllCquire no honour fT. IM,-d .....
Demurlar llpOIlllle.-But come, come, Anlony,- We'll bury himl and then, wbat'. bJiaq, wbM'.
~ IIIe, ..,. women,-w. mUlt draw UJee up ;- noble,
_1st good frieoda. Let's do It aIler the hkh Roman falIhloo,

dill. 0, quick, or I am gone: And make dea~ proua to lake uti. Oome, away I
euo. Hera'. aport, indeed I-How bea"1nrhs This case or that hUll'l.plrlt DOW !I cold.

my lenll - Ah, women womeD I come' we have no friend
Ollr atrealflh Is all gone Into bean..., But resoluUon; and the brlcht end.
-n.&.-ba the wllght: Had I great Juno's power, IEzeuRl; IAon abow •.......,,,,. .&...
'n1e II&rDOI-winS'd Mercury lhould fetch thee up, tony'• ...".
And 8llt lIiee by Jove'. aId8. Yet come a little,-
Wiabera were ever foolal-OL.come, COllIe, COlllC 1

(l'MIi dnuD Antonr ':r' -
And weloome, welcome I die where thou hut \Iv' I

Quickea4 wl&h kileing; hlld mylipa tbal power, ACT V.
Tbt.. would I wear them ouL
... A beavy sight I SCENE 1.-0."" 'dIIIJ! ~, AIoUllllria.'
•.!lJtl. I am dyi!'g, Emrt., dylngl. Enur ClIl"'l AgrlPI'Ilt Dolabell&, M......

GI1'1l me ._WIRe, uid leL me all8llk a hUle. uaUlII, I'roculeiua, lIIl4_"
Clu. No, Iel bIB apealliJ and let me rail 10 high, •

'I'IIel the false house-wife J:'ortune break ller wbHl, COl'. Go to him, DoIabeIIa, ... hIIR yield I
Pro"oII" bl rat oIiIaM. Being ao frustrate,' IaII bim, be lDIOiIa IlII by

.11M. 0 .. word, .,.... Cl'lI*lI The paU1B8 thu" ......

(I) 0IMIIIIll1olL (J1Tuk-wort.
pJ He trilIH "lUi ..,.



(I) 8erTWo(I) ItI.

ANTOKY AND CLEOPATRA. .., "."
CearJ.I.~ To the W&"f .... forc'd to. . •

[UK DolabeIIa. C... Bid berha,.noa~1
She __ IIball bow of III, by 110_ citoan,

EtItw Dercetu, tDilh Uu ltDorcl qf Antony. How booourable aDd how kiDdly ..
Determine Cor her: for CIeRI' c:umot ImI

Cu. Wherefore ia that 7 and what art tbou, To be IlDpDtIe.
that dar'st M.... So the god. pI'flIIllI'ftl thee I [Yo

Appear thus to us 7 Cu. Come bither.l!.:'ulei.. i Go, ad.'l .
1kT. lameaU'dDercetuj We ptU'JIOI8 herllO : Kinhel'Wbat~

Mark Antony I lIllI"1"d, who beat wu worthy The quality of her pualon .!iaU require j
Best to be ll8l"Y'd: whilat he stood up, and .poke, Lest. in her llft&toeM, by some moitel atroU
He wu my master j and I wore my life, She ao defeat us: Cor her lite in Rome
To spend upon hla hatera: IC thou please Would be eternal in our triumph: Go.
To take me to thee, as I was to him And, with your~ bring UII what abe IaJ8J
I'll be to Cessr j if thou pleueat uot, And how you lind of her.
lyleld thee up my life. Pro. C_. I sball. rEdt Pro.

Ctu. What is't thou aay'st 7 CII'. Gallus, go you along.-Wbere·sb~
Der. I say, 0 Cesar} Antony la dead. To aecond,ProcUleius7 [Ed a.u.;
CIU. The breaking orso great a thing should make .R.xr. oMlIC. Dolabella I

A "reater crack: The round world should han (;111. Let him alO1l8, for I remember now
ahook H_ he's employed j he sball in time be read;r.

Lions into civil streets, Go with me to my tent j where you abaJl _
And ciUzens to their dens :-The death ot AntoD1 How hardly I was drawn intothia war;
Is not a single doom; in the name lay How calm and gentle I proceeded atil1
A moiety of the world. In all my wrilioga: Go with me, and _

Dtr. He is dead, Cesar j What I can show in this. [EzIll&
:Not by a public minister of justice
Nor by a hired knife; but that aelfband. SCENE II.-A1CDDdria. .8. rNa .. die ....
Whieli writ bla honour in the acts it did. ~ En'.. Cleopatra, CharmiaD, _ Iru.
Hath, with the courage which the heart dii lend it, •.
SpliUed the heart.-Thla is his sword, Cleo. ~y ~lation does belrin to make
I robb'd his wQund of it· behold it atain'd Abetter life: IT. paltry to be "tear j
With bla most noble bloOd Not being fortune,De', lIut fortune'l knaYe,'

Ctu. • Loo~::ad fiien4a 7 A minister ~ her will; ADd it is great
The goda rebuke me, but it u.. ..' To ~o that thing that 8I1da aU other deeds ; • ;"
To wuh the eyes of kings. Which .t-k1e8 acclden.... and bolt.l upc~ I

.8.[f'f. And strange it is, Whicb s1eepa, and never palalea monl the d....
That nature moat compel oa to lament The begai'. nurse ana Cesar's.
Our moat persisted deeds. •• ERIa': ,. eM pta qf"~ ProclJIeb,

oMlie. HIS taints and bonoura • "Gall..-- and BoldUr,
Waged equal with him. -. •

.lTgr. A rarer spirit never Pro Cesar aeoda r;reetiDa' to the q.- rJl
Dit! steer bamanity: but you, godS, will gin as • Egypt.
80JJJ8 faults to make us men. ClIla&I'is touch'eL And bids tIiflll iludy on what tair denwJda

JtlIIC. WbeD such a spaciooa mirror'. set before Thou mean'st to haye him r;rant 0-.
him, Cleo. rWiLWA.l Wbai.. tIIy_7

He needs must see himael& Pre. Myname 18 ProcuJeiQ8.
Ctu. 0 Anton!! ' Cleo. [Wilhm.] Antoay

I haye follow'd thee to this j-But we do lance Did tell me ofJ'ou, bde me trust IOu' bat
D_ in our bodies: I muat JM:rforce I do not p;reatly care to be decelv'd, •
Han ShOWD to 0- ,och a declinin:g day. That haye DO aae for tru~. Ifyour __
Or look on thine j we could not stall together Would han a queen his ..... you mast tell""
In the whole world: But yet let me lameu1, That maJestyl to~rum)_ mast '
With tears as aovereir;n as the blood of hearts, No _ beg tD&D.. : Irhe pi.-
Thalthoul my ~rother. my cl!mpeti~ To p me conquer'd t for myllC!llt
In top of all design, my mate m empll"8, He i1vea me so much of iDfue own, u I
Friend and companion in the front of war. Wilflr:neel to him with tbanb.
The arm of mine own body. and the heart Pro. Be OCs004 ....;
Where mine his' thoughts did kindle.-tbat our Yon are CaDeD iDto a prirJeely baud, hi nolhIIIc:

.tare,. Make your lull reference l'nleIy to Jay IoN,
lInreconciliable, should divide Who U 10 fall of K!'&C8, that it Iowa _
Our equalnen to thla.-Hear me, good Criead••- On all that need: -Let me report to hila
.But I will tell you at rome meeter - j Your sweet deJJendeDcy i UJil~ IbaIl ...

EnUr a Meaaen_r A CCJIIII1I8rOI'. that will )ll'&y_ in idd tor .....
....-. Wbens he for Knee u bee!'d to.

The~ of this manlooka out of' him, Cleo. rwu.wa.] Pray 1011, till ...
We'll hear him what he aays.-Whence are yOll 7 I UIJ bla I'ortane·s Y-', and I .-l biiD

.11.... A poor Egyptian yet. The~ Illy The~ he h,Ia got. I hcNrIy learn
mistress, A doctrine ofobedieDCe j and woa1d ....,.

Conlln'd in all she h.... her _u_1, Look him i'tbe 6ce.
ot thy intents desires lDatrucUon j Pre. Tbla I'll ft1ICIrl,.deu' WI· _
'I'bat Ibe JlI"llIIVedIy may hme benalf' Haft eomfbrtj fbr~ I bow, r- JIIIIbt .....or bba that caua'd it.

(ill, YOll...WouB1....,........



....1l. ANTONY AND CLEOPATRA. In
[B_r= ", ~ --r 1JGl. •. " II ........

1M ., ".. ....., a-. nil IIP.1IeIIrId till_I _.
...... _ ........" _HAM4 ere.t.ed the wciiidl WI wu~
cleopan'. s-..,u.pn---..- A8 aD tile __ thai.. ;
.... ,.... But w. lie __ to qaal1' and ...... abe'"o.ra her till C_r-. He wu u raUI_ thuDcJer. Fw WI .....,.
[7\ Proellleiul ..., IM'-'" [Ed GeL There wu 110 winter iII't; Ill ~ .

lrw. ~a1..-..1 That~ the 1IUIl'lI1Iy : W.~
CWo 0 CIeOpatn.1 tboa art tabu, qlIIIIll!- W_ dolpbln-lib j. tlieylliow"i bII bIeIt .....
a.. Qaiek, quil:t, pod baDclI. 'nIe ....t tbey Ily'd ill I Ia WI~

[Dr.........,I'!'. Wllk'd lll'OWIII,UldcroWMUj ................
Pro. Hold worlhylady bOld: were

[~.. and~ Ur. Aa ...... dropp'4 rr- .. pocII&
Do IIOllmneir auch~ who U'Il ill IhiI D.L. CJeoMIn.-
1leIieY'd, but aot betray'cL CWo Thiuk 1OlIo 1JIere .... ar aiPt~ IlICh •

Cleo. What, or death too, man
That rids our dop of1aD(ailll7 Aa thia I dream'd or7

Pro. Cleopatra, 1JGl. Gentle ..... 110.
Do DOtu-..y JDUter'II bounty, b1 a.. YlIIIlie, lip to the beariDI at ibe ....
'nIe uadoing or younell': let the wood _ Bat, It'thwe be, or _ w_ 0IIe such,
Ilia IIObluela willl acted, which your death It.. put the liae or cIreamlDg: Nature WUlta ltd'
Will neyer let come forth. To tie alnDp ronu with fiDcy. ,., to ......

CUe. Where art thou, death 1 An AnIon" were nature'. pleciIlpuut fUlo1.
Come bither, aeme! eome, eome, .. tab a q_ Condemlllllg madoWi quite.
Worth _y babea ud 1Ien:anl Dtll. Hear~~__:

Pro. "1) tem~lady I Your 1_ it u ylI1II'Ie\( 1l"'IIl" and yllll bear 1&
Cleo. Sir, I will eat DO~ I'll not driDIl, Iir j A. aJI,Iwel'ing to the we!Pt: 'WOIIId I miPt aMW

II' idle talk will ooee be DeeeIIarJ: O'ertab puna'd.-' bat I do lael. -
I'll not .Jeep neither: ThiI ~boll.lel'UraID, By the lebound ofylllll'l, a griefthatabootl
Do C_ wbat he caD. Kaow, Mr, that I MI YerJ heart at roo&.
Will aut wait pinion'd' at your mu&er'1 ellllrt j Cleo. I thank yea, ••
Nor _ be chutil'd with the aober Iyl KIIOwyou, what C__to dci with_1
or duD Octayia. Shall they hoist me up, Dtll. I am loalla to tell you wbat I would JOII
And Ibow DIll 10 tbe mouting YU'!etr1." lmew.

GorcelJlllriug Rome 1 Rathei' a ditch In Emt era. Nay, prayYOll.LIir,-: I
Be patJe ~Yl to DIIll rather on Nlua' miMI Dtll. TIiolIIb hehe~-
!-ai - atirt naked, ..W the wateI'ootM. a.. He'll lead _ thea Ii~.1
BlOw _ ~~ I rather.ake Dtll. 1loIIIIm,bid,
Illy~'. bIP~ ..y pbbet, I bow It.
.bel ..._lip ia ibaiDa I wu.w.. ..... way tIIIn,-e-.
Pre.. I'CMI do ateDd .

".. tboaIfdI athomIr Iuibet dIUl,ou IbaII .",e-r. o.aa.~ VIIIII •~
IW_laC_. -. - •."...."

.",. DoIabeUa. CfU. WIIIeIt iI till ....
" otknt1

Del. . ProculeiDl, ~"'1'iI till............. [Cleo. .....
What tbo8 J.tct- thy muter C_lmcnn. C... AriIeo
.bd '- badllMt lbr thee: u _ the q-, YlIII IhaD DOl""1-
I'll taIIB her to ..y pard. I JII'lIyyoa, rile j .... EmJt.

Pro. &0. DolaheDa, VIeo. 8lr tbe KOlJI
1t........_1IeIt: lNI~toher.- WIUhaYeitthaaj my .....~.,lard
To C_I wiD ....wbat 1CM11bal1 ....... 1._obey.
• [ToCIeOpaIn. Ca. "'~~lIObucI~:
llyoa'11emplor _ to III-. 'nIe...a orww~ yoa4i4~
a.. , Say, I would cUe. Thourh writtelI ill our IIeab, we ..........

. (~ ProC:WeiuI, - &ltIlIn. Aa_t!UDP but ... by eh.-
Del. Molt _Ie _...-. yoa baYe heard 01_7 a.. Sale _ o'thIwadlIo
a.. I eumot telL I CUlDot PI'IIieat" .... own _10 ....
Del. - ~Iy, )'l!U bow-. To ...It clear· _t 40 coar-. I ba..
a.. No""',_, wbatlhaYllheard,wbowa. Beea 1adllII with lib hiItiN, wbleb 1IeIn

YlIII1aagb w. bOy.. or w-, WI thDirdreama; Haye on.. Ibam'd oarlllL
I't DOly/JlllZ trick 1 Ca. C~ bInr.
Del. 11I1IlIentaDcI DOt, IlIIII1am. We wiD a1lIaate rather dIUl I

a..14reuI'~wu III emperor AJdlmYj-~ apply yourwItto oar ill....
O,.a Ulotber thatI mlPt _ (Wbleh tOwV4IyOll are __ paIIe,) ,. ....
Bat.a UlOther _I Iud

Del. Ir It might~ rou,-:- A benelt ill thIa chaqe. bat iryoa'"a.. IIJI .. wu u the hea_ j lAd thereID To lay 011 DIll a eneitl: I,.; tUm,
.... ~OllIInI,yoa""""~

A -. l1li1 _; which bpt their COIII'Mt l1li1 or.y·~~lAd~ty_ ebiIcIra
IIftt.ed To tM£deItndoa which I'D~ ta---.'I".O. abe..... It.... JOlII'II1. 1'1 tab.,1M" .

.P) ........... (I)" (S)QfIIII, (~Iihw..-r, (1).,."-, ...... :



ANTONY AND OL!OPA'l'RA.

"'"' ADd allY, thrOUlh 0.11 the world: 'til YOUI'll; Our cal'll and pity PIG much upon yeti,
• ud 11'0 That we remaln your friend' And 10 adieu.

Your 'lCutchoolll, and yourI~ or conqueat, Ihall Cleo. My muter and my lord I •
Hanlr In what plaCe you pleue. Here, my good lord. e.u. Not 10: AdielL

ca.. You ahall ad'be me in all ror Cleopalra. [EzeUIII CIIlS&r, ..., AU"...
euo. ThIa II the brieC oC money\ plate, and je\yela, Cleo. He wordl me, girll, he wMb me, that I

I am~'d or: 'til exactly _va ued' Iheuld not
Not potb'thlnp admilLod.-Where'l ~c1cueua1 Be noble to myaelf: but hark u-, Charmian.

&l. Hero, madam. [W~.Charmian.
ClIo. Thilia II!Y lreuurer j let him lpeak, my lord. I,.".. Finlah, srood lady: \he bright da, la II-,

trJIen lib perD, t!iat I hIVe relcrycd And we are ror ihe dark.
To myae1rnothiof. Speak \he truth, SeleucUio Cleo. Hie thee agam:

lUI. MaiWD, I hllYO IJlOke already, and it iI proridlid ;
I halt ralber _I' my lips, than, to my peril, Go). put It to the hote.
Speak that.1YhIch II not. t,;.\ar. Madam, I wUL

CUo. What haYO I kept back 1
&L Enough to purchue whllt you hayo made Rt-niUr Do&abeU..

known. Dol. Where ia the queen 1
C•• Nay, blUlh not, Cleopatra; I approye CIurr.· Dehold, sir. (bil ChIr.

Y~~ wildom 10 the deed. Cleo. DolabeUa1
c;uo. See, ClIllar! 0, behold, Dol. Madam, u thereto sworn by your COllllB.....

How pomp II /bllow'd' mine will now be yours; Which my love makea relizion to obey,
And, Ihould we IbIn OItaw, yours would be aUric. I tell vou thla: Celar throuJSh Syria
Tho ~&Itude orthil Seleucus dOOll Intcnas hi.! journey i and wIthin three daya,
tv. Plake me wDd:-O sillY" oC no more trust You with your children will he lend before:
TItua loye that's bU'd !-What, lfOOIt thou baclr1 Milke your beat use oC this: I hue per{orm'd

thou lhalt Your ple:1aure, and my promlle.
00 back, I warrant thee i but I'll catch thine eyOl, Cleo. DlIlabe\lL
'1'bouIb tltey had wing.: Slave, loul-leu Yillain, Ilhall remain your debtor.

dog I Dol. I yoor aern.nt,
o nrelJI biae I AlIieu, glIoc1 queen; I mUit attend on ClI!RI'.

Cfu. Oood queen, let UI entreat you. Cleo. Farewell, and thanb. rEat DoL) NoJl',
CIto. 0 Cesar, What a \Younding shame Ia thb j Iru, what thlnk'st thou'

'nJat. thou Youchaalinll' here to Yisit me, Thou, an Ea!pUan puppet, shalt be shaWK C
Dob!( \he honour of thf lordllneu In Rome, u well u I: mechanic Ila""
To 0110 10 meek, that mIDe own servant ahould Wit.h greasy aprons, rulea, and hammon, aItaII
p~. the sum of my dlsgrllCeIb~" Uplin us to the view; In tlaeir thick breatha,
Adifftlon ot hb envf! Say, good ClI!ssr, Rank ofF.:'ou diet, shall we be eneloucled,
That I lOme lady mile! have reserY'd, And fore d ta drink their vapottr•

.I_oment toya of such dl:;nill' Jral. The ~fbrIliI'
At ••~mo4ern4 Crienda WIthal; and ..y, Cleo. Nay, 'til moat eertain, Iru: Saucy \icton'
Some Dobler tok. I have kepi. llpllrl Will cateh at ai, like Itrumpets· and IeIIId rtI,-.
For Li",' and Octavia,' to mduce Ballad us out o'tune: the quickI. eometliana
.,... mediation· must I be unfolded Encmporall)' willatalle till, and IJI'OIIODt
With ltlIO that I hllye bred 1 The gods I It Imits me Our Alexandrian reyers; Antony
...... tIte lWJ I Mve. Pr'ythee, go henee ; Shall be brought druRlren forth, and I ahall_

. . [To Seleuetll. Some Iq~ingCleopatra boy" 1111'-'-
Or liball Ihow the cinders" of my aplrits ('the poeture eC & who,.,
Through tIte ubel of my cha_:-Wert thna a Iral. OtlteroNpl

man, Cleo. Nay, that Ie oerta1n.
'J'hoa wouId'st have lIIerey en _. Iral. I'll __ It i for, I am --. Illy"

CIIU. Forbear, 8e\euea. Are.lronp' than mine e,..
(EzU 8elea_. creo. Why, that'. tIte WI"a.. Be It bo1fll, that we, Ibe great-, are To fool their preparaUon, anti to~

.....theuxht Their IDGIt aliaurd iDtenta.-Now, CbarmIaa J-
'-... tldnp dtat others cIo; and, when _ ran,
We IM_ others' meritl' in our name, .EaiIr CMnoiaD.
.Are thenlfON to be pitied. Show me, mv women, lilre a qlleC!ll '-00 feIU

CIIU. Cleopatra, My best attire.·-I am &pin lor Cydoul,
Notw~ yOll ha""~"'d nor what ae\rnowledl'd. To meet Mark Anton,. :~rraII, lru, ~_ .
'Put we l'the roll or conqu.t: 1tI11~ it yours, Now, noble Charmian, _'II deapalch indeelI:
Beatow it at)'Olll' pleuure; and belteYe, And, wben thou hut done thiI cbare,II I'D pe lIIIr
C.-r'1 no _ba.t te IIt&D ..... with Ina IeaYlt
or tbinr. th~ merehanta sold. Therefore be To plar till dOOllla-day.-BrIn!f oar mnm aL

...... , • WhereCore'1 tbbn_1 (Ez.lru. of ......
Make II~~":,. thou:hta your pnaolll: DO, dear ERkr otN V1M Gua.rd.

For_ intend sO to 6poae yoo, u a.-L Here" .. nna ....
lounelfaIIalI -- • -..eL hell, ud sleep I That wUl not be denied TOur hJrhoeN' ,...eB;

II"V He"')'011'"
ul
..... (I)U_ty. (S)AtWao.

4 (J) C--'". . 9) Beadlea. (10) Livel1.
• ~~~-. (7) Fire. ~U) Female charKterawere p1a1ec1 111 •
...,,-...... ~II)M......



"'JL AXTONY .lIlD CLEOPATJlA.

a.o. Let him .... lao Uft IJ04iII: III IaItnI- CW. Diaoh-. Ihick cloud, IJII1 raUl I tW I
.eat (~ Guard. may 18y

II.,. c10 a noble deed I be briDp _ liberty. The god.~.,.. do weep I
My resolution'. plac'd, and I ha.,e nothing CltG. This )lI'O't'.. 1D61ll11a.
Of woman in me: Now from head to fooL Ifabe /lm meet the curl'a Antony,
I am marble-constant: now the deeting l mOOn He'll make demand oC her; and spend that_
No planet iI of mine. Which illIIJ heann to haft. Come mortal~~

. [To tM /lIP, tDhieA ,At ;;;;ib~ til Ur~
BHr&IW Guard, wiUa • Clown 6riftpr • kakd. With thy .harp teeth thia knot iiit:in;lcate

GlUITd. ThJa I. the man. Of life at once untie: poor venamoullbclI, .
CUD. A.,old, and leue him. [EzU Guard. Be an~! and despatch. 0, could'.t thoU speall: I

Hut thou the pretty worm' orNilUl there, That t might hear thee call great CteIlU', ..
That ~Us andrvlns not1 Unpoliciedl'

CloIIm. Tro y I hue him: but I would not be Char. 0 eutem star I
\he party that .hould desire you to touch him, Cor Cleo. Peaee, peate I
hillilting II immortal; those, that do die or It, do Dost thou not sec my baby at my breast,
Rldom or neyer recover. That sucks the nul'1l8 uJeep?

l."WI. Remember'st thou any that hue died on't 1 Char. 0, break I 0, breIJt r
ao-. Vert many, men and women too. I CUD. M .wcct sa balm, sa 10ft .. air, u

heard or one or them no longer than ye.ter'day: a gentl!1-
~ ftrJbonat woman, but something giYen to lie j sa 0 Antonyl-!'Iay, I will take thee too:-

a woman .hould not do\ but in the way afhonesty:. [.8pplrin~anotlur AI1' 1& A"' .....
how.be died or the biting of it, what pain .he relt, What should I star.- FGlU Oft II hd, an4 ....
-Troly, she maw a "ery good report o'the worm I Char. rn this wild worl 1-80, rare thee 11'''
But be tllat will helie.,e iLll that they 18y, shell Now bout thee, death I In thy po-ton Ret
De'rer be 18yed b,. half that they do: But thIa II A Ius unpnrnllcl'd.-Downy Windows, elOll;
'JlOet fallible, the worm'. an odd worm. And golden Phwbus never be beheld

Clio. Get thee hence I' farewell. Oreys again 10 ro)'al !'Your crown'.IWt7'
C/ovm. I wish you ah joy oC the worm. I'll mend it, and then play.
Cko. Farewell. rClown ,eu Joum tM bakd.
ClGIm. Y00 must think this look you, that the Entw,'M Guard, I'IIIMnr fR.

worm will do hillrlnd.·' 1 GUllrd. Where iI the queen 1

•
C.ko. Ay, a~ j farewell. Char. Speak IOOOy, w. her DDt.
ClcNm. LoOk rou, the worm iI not to be trosted, 1 Guard. CIe8lU' hath sent-

DIIt iR the2kee109 oC wise people j for, indeed, Chiif'. Too .Iow a._ .
there II no nesa in the worm. [.8JllIliu tIw ...

Cleo. Ta e thou no care j It shall be heedecl. 0, come; apace, despatch: I pal1ly fecI thee.
CWtm. Very good: give It nothing, I pray you, 1 GUllrJ. Approaeh, ho I All'. nut well: C..

Cor it iI not worth the feeding. . 811r'. beguil'd.
Clu. Will it eat me 1 1 GIM1II'd. There's Dolabe11& I8IIt from C""I-
Clowm. You mu.t not think I am 80 lllmple, but call him.

I know the devil himself will not eat a woman: I I GlIIJTd. What work iI here 1-Charmian, lllhis
\mow, that a woman II a dish for the gode, IC the well done,
ileYiJ dreaa ber not. But, troly, these same whore- Char. It II well done, and fitting lOr a JIIi-
_ derils do the gode great harm in their women j DlllICended oC so many royal kiDp.
lOr In e1'ery ten thilt they make. the deYile mar /lye. Ah, 801dier I [DIll.

CltD. Well, get thee gone; farewell.
Clown. Yea, Corsooth· I wish you joy oC the ERler DolabeU..

worm.' [&iI. Dol. How goes it here?
. ! GlIIJTJ. All dead.

R.-enter lru, IDith II robt, crotDlI, 4-c. DoL Cesar thy~
CIte. GiYe me my robe, put on my crown; I haft Touch their effects in thiI: Thyself arteo~

Immortallo.!1(inp in me: Now DO more To see perCorm'd the dreaded act, which tholI
The juice or Egypt's grape .hall moist thia lip :- 80 8OUKht', to biDder.
Yare, yare,' goOd Ira j quiek.-Methinb, 1 bear [W~] A way there, way fOl' c..,.r
Anton,. call j I see him rouse himself
To praioe my noole act j I hear him mock. ERler Cear, and.8U~
TbIIi luck or Cresar, which the gods gift meD Dol. 0, .Ir, you are too .ure aD augurer;
To eD:UIe their af\er ....rath: HUlband, 1come; That you did /Car, iI done.
Now to that name my courqe proft my title! Ca. Bra'rest at tile lutr
I am fire, aDd air j my other elements She lenlrd at our pUIJlOllCl, IIld, belnK ~,.aI,
I gi'reto buer IiCe.-8o,-haYe you done 1 Took her own wn.-The mlUllleroCtbeiraeatIJI7co- theil, and take the lut warmth ormylipa. I do not see them"bleed.
Farewell, kind Charmillll j-Ira, long farewell. DoL Who was Jut With 0-"

[Killt. tMm. Ira]',,", and diu. 1 GUlIf"d. A .imple COUDtrymaD,~1Iroup1_
Haft I the upIe in my Hpe 1 Dost faIl 1 lip j
It thou and nature can so gently part, Thia wsa Iiis blIIkeL
The stroke or death iI as a lover's pinch, Va. Poilon'd then.
Which hurta, and is desir'd. Dolt thou 6e stnn 1 GIUlf'd. 0 Cear,
If thua thou nnlahest, thou tell'.t the world Th1aI Charmian Iiy'dbut now; .he stood, and aPab.
It II Dot worth Iea.,..taklng. I found her trimming up the diadem.

(I) loemwtant. (I) Berpeat. (4) Make huCe.
(~) .Acl1CCOl'lliDl to !iii! II&ture. (I) UDpoUlie... I,,,, IDO to.III)'IIC1t.



180 ANTONY AND CLROPATBA. .III r,
Oa _ ; ....,...y_Itaod, IIII01em mow, ... thM r.en! .
.A8i GIl die drOpp'd. ADd U- to BiIIIIe.-C-.~..c... 0 D01IIe ....... ,- Hl&h order ill tbiI p'Ilahol-.ity. [Ba./,
Jltbey hIid_aIIow'd.... 'twoald.~
~Utenallftlllnl: bat IhD Ioob lib ileep,..u _ would catch another ADtoay -
]a -Itroar toil ofpo-.'

DIll. Here, 011 her breut, Tbk play beplt corbity .lIny. bur, wille
'I'bera ill. YeDt oCbIood, and~Iag bIowD: paulOllli ...wa,. intereated. The cootiIIuaI~
.,.. lib .. 011 her arm. OCthe actioo, the nriety oC locidefIu, and the .

1 a-rL ThiI ill &II upic'. trai1: and u.e lII- IlICCeIIiOD or ODe penooage to another, die
lea,. miod rorward without iot8i'miai'!'lt~ the ..

HaYe .... upon u-, aaeb u the upic lea,. aet to the Iut. But the power of ~htiag.dt-
Upaa Iba ca,. of Nile. rUed priucipally &om the &eqa.t~ a/'tlIee-. MMt ~bable, -; for, ueept the I'eminioe ute, _ ofwID
That 80 abe cHecI; for her ph,aiciaJi teDa me, are .too low, whiCh diaUnniah Cleopatra, oodJme.
8Ile hUh JIlII'IlI'cl c.dlllioaal IoAoite lei' • "'!!7ltroDg1y cllacrliDioalecL _UjIloo, who dii
or~". to die.-Tab up her bell ; ROt euily miu W'bat be deaired to fiDd, hu diIcof·
.ADd bAr her w_ &om the lIIOIl_t:- ered !hit the laoguag'll or ADtooy ia, with pi!
Bbellhal1 be boried b, her Autool :_ akllI and Ioandnr mide pompOUl and auperb; Ie-
No (lV8 upon the earth .ball c:Jtp" 10 It eordiotr to hia ;;:, practice. Bot I think hlI elk-
.A~ 80 au.ou.. Hil:h eftlllta u tbeae tioa Dot diatlnguiabable from that or othen: tlIe
&ilbu- that make1beIII: and their atory • moat tumid .peeeh in the pla, ia that wIUcb e-
No'" iD pit" than hiI dorY, which maba to Octaria.
1kcIaPt them to be iameDtecL Our-1 abaII, The eYel1ta, or Which='pal are cIeaiIIed

~ Id••la"7.~,. uc:ecl without 1111 lilt

&~~~ (S) EaML ofLONI'lC·....eareCll JOHNSON,
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CYMBELINE.

ACT L HIs meuure duly.'
I GmI. What's his name, and birth 7

BCENE 1.-BrltalD. 7'1ll K"""'" behind C.JIII- I Get&l. I cannot delve him to the root: HIs fa.lber
beliDe'. palace. Efller' Ttoo GenUemeu. Wu ca1I'd SicUiUl, who did join his hooour,

A~DlIt the RomanI, with C.....ibelan ;
I GmIlemIm. But hid his litles by Tenanlill8,' whom

Y He lICrY'd with glory and admir'd IUcceu :
OU do not meet a man but fioownI: our blooda' So pin'd the sur-addiLion, Leonlltua:

No IIIOI'e obey the beaVCDll, than our courtien ; And had, bcaidelthis gentleman in queatloo,
SUD~ u dllCl the king's. Two otheY 10111, who, In the wan o'the lime,

! GftIl. But what'. the matter 7 Died with their swords in hand; for which their
1 Gmt. Hill daughter, and the heir~ his king- father

dom, whom (Then old and food ofiuue,) took such IOrrow,
He JlIII'POI'd to his wife'. IOIe soo (a widow, That be 'Juit being j and his gentle lady,
That late be manied,)hath referr'd benelf . Big oftbill Jfentieman, our theme, deceu'd
UDto a poorbut worthy gentleman: She's wedded; AI he wu born. The kjn~, be Jakea the babe
Bet buaiband be.nillb'd; she impriaon'd: all To his protection; callI him Posthumus;
Is outward IOrrow; though, I think, the king Breedl him, and makes him of his bed-chamber :
Ie loach'd at "fIrJ beut. PUll him to all the learnings that bis time

• GIIlt. None but the king 7 Could make him the receiver of; which he took,
I GMt. He, that hath lOll ber, too: .0 is the AI we do air, fut as 'twu minister'd ;. and

queen In his spring became a harYeat: Liv'a in court,
That lllOIt del~r'd the match: But not a courtier, (Which rare it is to do,) most prai.'d, mOlt lov'd:
~ they wear their faeca to the bent Ii sample to thc younl!cst; to the more mature,
~ J!Ie ting's loob, bath a heart that is 001 A gtau that feaLed' them j and to the graYer,
Glad at tbll thing they scowl at. A child that guided dotara8: to his mistress,

I GftIl. And wby 107 For whom he DOW is banish'd,-her own price
1 Gnt. He that hath miN'd the princeu, II a Proclaims how she ealeem'd him and his virtue;

thing By her election may be truly read,
Too bltlor tilld repOl't: And be that hath her, What kind of JDllIl he is.n_, that married her,--6Iaek, good man!- ! Gent. I honour him
And tberel'ore banbh'd) is a creature IlICb Even out or YOllr report. But, 'pray you, tell me,
As, to _k throUlth the redons or the earth Is she IOle chUd to the king 7
For ooe hla like, there woUld be somethi!'S fallinr 1 GmI. HbI only child.
In him that should compare. I do not think He had two 1001 (if this be worth your bearing,
80 r.ir an outward, and such stull" within, Mark it,) the eldest of them at three yean old,
Indo.. a man but he. l'the --thin( e10thes the other, from their our.,.,

! GftIl. YOII lJlCak him &r.s Were .tolen: and to tbilI bour, DO g_ inJmow-
1 GftIl. I do eKtend him, .... within himMlC; ledge

Cl'IIIb him together, rUher tIan unfold Wb\cb way they went.
I GIlIL How long is this ago 7

lll'aellnatloo, natnnl dispolitlon. I Gmt. Some twenty yean.
• f. e. You praise him exlenliYll1y.
S My pnI.se, howeYer exteuIiYe, II wilbln bill (4) The father ofCymbeline.
.-It.. (6) FOI'IIICld tbclr lI\&IUlOri.

•



CYMBWNE.

I GIRl. Thal a king'l chlldren ahould be 10 con- You gentle goc1a, gire me bul thla I haYeo
Yey'd I And sear up' my embracementa Ifom a nest

150 llackly guarded I And the aearch so slow, WiLli bonds of deaLli !-Remain thou here
That could not trace them I lPutti"f - 1M rillr.

1 Gmt. Howloe'r'til atraap, WhIle _" CllJl keep it on I And sweetest, fiinIto
Or LhI1t the negligence may well be IlIugh'd at, AI I my poor self did e.J:chanJIC for you,
Yet is it uue, su. To lOur so infinite 1011 j so, In our irillea

I Gmt. I do well believe you. litill win ofyou: For my aake, wear Ihia ,
1 Gmt. We mUlt rorbear: Here COlllea Llie queen, It Ia a mllllacle or 10Ye j I'll place it

and princ:eu. [&IlIt&l. Upon Lhis faireat prisoner.
[PuUiRf II bnueld _ltr ...

SCENE 11.-T1&e 1lImt. Eraler 1M Queen, Po-- ImD. 0, UIIlpdll
Lliumua, IIlId Imogen. Whell shal1 we see again 7

Quem. No, be auur'd, you Ihall IIOt find me, Ennr C.....belln IIfItllArudau:r;hter J _. e •
Af\er the Ilander ~f moat atep-moLhera, Pod. Alack, the mar'
f,vil-ey'd unto you: lOU are my prisoner, but Cym. Thou bueat Lhing, ayoidl hence, liiIIII.y
Your gaoler shall deliver you L1ie keyl Ii¥ht I
That lock up your restraint. .'or you, Posthumus, I!i. aI\er this command, thou fraught' the court
80 lOOn 1111 can win the oft"ended king, \vlLli Lliy unworthineu, Lliou die8t: Awayl
I wm be known Jour Ildvocn.te: mlltry, yet Thou art poiaon 10 my blood.
Tho lire or rage II in him j and 'twel'll good, POll. The gada protect1IllI1
You 1ean'~ unlo his lelilellee, with what patience And bless the good remaindera or i.be court I
Your wisdom may inform )'00. I am gone. (Eli.

Pod. Pleue your highneu, lIDO. There cannot be a pinch ill death
I will from benoe to-da)". More Iharp thllll Lhis is.

Quem. You know the peril :- Gym. 0 disloyal thlnf,
I'll fetch a tum aboul the nrden, pityinr; That Ihould'it mpair my youth I thoIl beapeat

• The pangs of barr'd alfeeUonl j though the king A rear'l age on me 1
Hath chiri'd you should not lpeak togt;Lher. 11110. I~b you, air,

lEzU Queen. Harm not yourself with your YeutWn j I
1tIM. 0, Am aenae1esa of your wrath j a t.oueh ............

Dlaaembllng cour!eIY I How line thla tyrant Subdues ali pang.. all fears.
Can tickle where abe woUDda!-My deareal bus- Gym. Put lP'ce7 obedieaee?

band, IIllD. Plllt hope and ill dClpau j that way, puI
) lomething fellr my Cather's wrath· but nothing grace.
(AI",ayl ruen'd myboly duty,) l'hat C""" That might'lt haye had the 10'" _ tI
His rage can do on me: You mu.t be gone j my queen j
And I ilIall hel'll abide the hourly sbot IlIItJ. 0 bleaa'd, that I mipt Dot I I chmI.
or angry eyCi j not comforted to live, eagle,
But thal L1iel'll is thil jewel in the world, Anel did avoid a puttock.·
Thall may leO apln. Gym. Thou took'it a beggar j would'it have..

P.-t. My queen 7 my rniItreu I my Llirone
0, lady, weep no mol'll j leat I give call1lll A Iellt for bllleDClll.
To be IUSpected ofmore leIIdemeu Imo. No j Il"IItber added
Than doth beeome a man 1 I will remain A lustre 10 It.
The 10)'al'lt huaband that did e'er plight troth Cym. 0 thou vile 0110 l
My relldence In Rome at one Philario'l; llRlJ. Sir,
W'ho to my lither lfU a lHend. to mo It is your fault that I have loy'd POithumUl:
KnoW1l bUt by letter,' thither write, my queen, You bred him as my playfeUow; and be is
And with m1rie eyes 'II drink the words you aeDd, A man, "orLh any woman; oYerbuylme
TllouP iDk be made or galL Almo.t the lum he pays.

RNtalcr Queen.br\e£ f:Almost, air :_Hea:Uha~~~~~
Q._ Be , I pray you: I "em

If the leilll eome, lihallincur Ilmow not A neat-herd's' dllughter I and my LeoD&a.
How much othia diapleuure:-Yet I'U move him Our neigbbour Ihepherd;llOn I

[dlide
To walt tbIa way 1 I IIOYer do him wrong,' Re-n&ler Queen.
But he doea buy my_ injune., to be 1HCDda'j c,m. Thou 1'oo1iala GIinI!-
PaYI dear tor my oJfeIIces. [Ezit. They wel'll again together: you haye done

PuL Should 11'8 be taking leave ITo 1M QMCll
As Jonr a term U yet we haY8 to Uve, Not after our command. Away with ber,
'j"loa~to dejlVt would grow: Adieul And pen her up.

1-_ Nay, Itat a IittJe: Quem. 'Beseech your patienoe :-PIlItiIiI
W_ yeti but riding Ibrth to air youl'IOll; Dear lady dalJlbler

l
peace j;...sweet IOverelia,

8uclh PartInIr were too petty. l.ook here, l01'81 Le..,e us 10 oune ves j and make yonnell'iaat
Tbia lIiameilcl wu my mother'11 take it, heart I comfort
But keep It un TaU woo another wife, Out of your beat adYice.1
Whoa IinopD .. dead. Cym. Nay let her .....

Po&. How I how I another 7- A. diop of blood a day j and, beIucapt.

(I) CIOlll up. . (I) Sensation. (S) FilL (II) A kite. (T) Ca~keeper'a.
(t) A. mon....-.eto Wb!r. (I] Only. (8) OouidenUoD;



[Eztunl.

[&iI. C/o. Come, I'll to my chunber: 'Would tbeIe
Ellter Pisanio had been some burl done!

• '. 2 Lord. I "'ph nolso j unlcaslt had been the l'IlI
Q~eII. Fie I-you muat g1ye way: of an alii, which is no great hurt. [.6rid1.

Here IlIY0llr 1le1T&llt.-How now, sir 7 What news 7 Cle You'll go with us 7
PU. My lord your SOD drew on my mater. 1~. I'll altend your lordship.

IfQi:tn. I is d 7 Ha I Cle. Nay, come, let's j'o togelber
c:.._ rm, trust, one Ther • h h bee ! Lirrd. Well, my lord.
.-... e mIg t aYe n,

Bulthat my maater rather play'd than fought, SCENE lY.-.I1 rvom in Cymbellne'a ptJItJu.
And had no help of anger: they were pe.rted Emer Imogen 41Jd Pisanio.
BV..JCnUemen at hand•

•QIIUn. lam Yery 'flad on't. lmo. I would thou grew'st unto the shore's o'tbe
bno. Yom son's my father's friend; he takea A d h!iYe,n, __ " if be hid'

his part.- n question lilt eyery ..... : a ou wnle,
To dnr.w upon an e:ole !-O braye lir!- And I not have i~ 'twere II paper loal
I would they were in Afric both ~ether' Aa offer'd mercy IS, What wa the lut
MYJClf by with a needle, that I mIght prick That he spake to thee 7
Tile goer back.-Why came you from your muter 7 Pi.. ,'Twaa By qtUe1I, hil 9*'" t

PU. On his command: He would not suffer me lmo. Th8Jl WIIy'd his handkerehlef7
To bring him to the haven: left thelMi nolea PiI. . ~nd kw'~ it. mad...
Of what commands I should he subject to, Imo. Sense1ees linen! happier therew than 11-
When it plcu'd you to employ me. And.that wa all 1

'luttn. This hath been Pi&. . No! madam; for so JoDI
Your faithfUl serTlllJt: I dare lay mine honour As he could make me w.lh th.s eye or ear
He win remain so. Distinguiah ~im from others, be did keep .

PU. I humbly thank your highneu. The deck, With glove. or hat, or handkerchle4
Qutm. Pray walk a while. Still wavang, as the /ils and ,til'S of his mind
IJ1lO. ' About lOme half hour hence, Could hest ellp~"" how slow his .oul sail'd on,

I pray you, speak with me: you shsl!, at leut, How swift his ship. , •
Go lICe my lord aboard: for I.his time, leue me. It1111. Thou should al hue made bia

[E,rnmt. As lilUe as a croW', or leas, ere left
To nfter-eye him.

BCENE m.~ J*blic place. ERler eloten, and PiI.' Madam, so I did.
IUD Lord.. lrno. I would have broke mine eye-atrlugs I

1lf1rd. Sir, I w~uld advise you to shin a shirt j To look ~~k~~n~tihb~ diminution
~Ylole~e of ':Cti0n hath mad.e you ree.k as a 8ll~- Of space had pointed him sharp ... my IK'edle:
ri6ce: Where aar comes out, air comes m: Ulere s Nay follow'd him till he bad melte4 from
Done abroad 80 ",!,holeaome as that you vent., The 'amallneas of ~ gnat to oil' j and then

Clo. If my .shlrt were bloody, then to shin It.- Have tum'd mine eye, awl wept.-But, good Pa
Hue I hurt him ~ •• .anio,

! LorrL. No, faith; not so much a his patien~e. When.hall we hear from him 7

IAnde. PiA Be auur'd madam,
l~. Hurt him 7 his. bc?dy's a pusab e car- With ius next YIlnlage.> '

~
.f he be not hurt: II III a thoroughfare for 1,"0. I did nol talie my leaye or him but had
if it be. not hurl. . , Moet rrettv thin~. to oay: ere I could tell him,

t. HII steel wa m debt j it went a the How would thmk on him, al certain hoUri,
backside the taw,n. [.2ridt. Such thoughu, and such, or I could make him swear

Clo. The vIUlIJn would not .tand me. . The shea of Italy should' nol betray
! LorrL. No I but he lied fonvard still, tow!,rd Mine intC'reat, aIld his honour; or nue ch/!r(d him,

your face. [.iblde. At the sixth he·ur of mom, at noon, at mldrught,
1LorrL. Stand you I You hue la~ enough of To encounter me with orison..' for then

Jour own: buL he added to your hnvwg; gave yqp lam in heuen for him; or ere I could
- ground. • Giye him that parting kiN, which I had set
I !~ As many !Debes as you haye occa!ls: BeLwixt two charming words comes in my father,
~ • [.qride. And, like the tyrannous breathing of the north,

1 would, they~ not come between us. Shakes all our buds from growing.
2 Lard. So would I, till you had measured how

IoD1r al'oGl JOU were upon the ground. [Aridt. Emer a Lady.
Clo. W thaL she .hould love thia fcUow, and T A.L. The"'- madam,nIlJIll me 1 ~.. ..-,
I Lml. Ifit be a sia to make a true election,.he Deem your high.DeN' co!"pany.

\I damned. [Aride. 1_. 'rhose thiDp I bid you do, pt them duo
....~ Lar,d. Slr, a I told you alway.. her ~auty and I 'Wm au~~~';'-"
~ brain~ not toget¥: I She's a ,l!ood 1IgJI, but I Pi MadlUll I shaU. [.E.u.
Rve IlCen lIIDall reflection of her WIt.' I. ,
~!Md. She shiDCll Dot upon fools, lesL the.re- SCENE Y.-Rome. An "l'lITImml In PhDarift

lioo ahould hurt her. [Aridt. lunue. Enler Philario, lachimo, CI Frenchmall
• Dutehman, and a Spani:ud.

(1) HeT beauty and sense lire not CC1ulJ.1. ~
..(I) To understand the Corce ofthia Idea, it should 1u" Be1leYe it, air: I have lICCO him in Britaial

rememben:d that anc:iently IJ.1moet every~
~ lOtto, ll" " ..mlll1telnpt Ilt a wiUicima, IDldCr·
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.. CYIIB&LINL 1.

be wu thea of a ClI'eIllIIIt Dole; I IDIeted to pnm 1.... YCIII aut aot 10 ...... lair rI
10 wartlaJ, u Ii.- be bath been aUOwed the _ ltal,.
01: but I Could U- baH 1oobd0D him without the P....~ 10 far prmobcl ul wu" rr-,
help 0I1IdJairatioa ; tboulrh the catalope ofbill - I would abale her DoUIl!.'f; !J!oaIh I pra{ea IQ
do_tI bad been tabled b, _ 8Je, and I to ..tC ber adorer, DOt ber friIliJcLl
~ bim by Itema. 1.1t. ~ fUr, and u pod (a \dod or .......

Pili. Y011 apeak 01 bim w. he wu _ f'JIrDlab- band colllpariaoo,) bad beeil .........~ too _, ...
ed," thaD DOW be Ia, with that which JD&kea> him too pod, for &Dy lad, ill BritaD,. .,. WIlDt'"
both without and wiihiD. . fore otben I U\'ll -. u tba1 .u.-.d. or,_

Fra&cA. I ba\'ll _ bim ill Fn.oce: _ had Yer'J out-lua1ru lII&IIy I baye bebeId. I c:oaId DOt 1Ia& ...
_, there, could behoI4 the aUD with u firm cyea IieYe lIbe exce1led lIIan,: but I haft DOt _l1Je
u be. ID04~ua dIuoood tbatla, IlOl' JOII the IadJ.

lad. Thia IIUIUer oIl1WTJiDI bi111rlJJ&'a claulrb- Put. I praiaed her, u I rated Ii«: 10 do I .,
tar (wbereiD be ... be weIgIIecI rather b, Iier atone.
n1ue, than bill own,) wonla 1IiDJ, I cIoubt not, a 1_ What do you __it at 1
~t deallroDJ the DJattor. PNl. More than the world eojo,..

\ Fmaclt. And theo hill baDb1uMnt:- hclt. Either your un~oei1~ 1& ....
I_ Af, and the approbation of thole, tba1weep or lIbe's out.pna'd b, a tri4e.

thM I_table cII'1'~under hercol~are woo- P... You are m16tabn : the OIIC ma, be 8OId, lII'
lIertully to utenc14 to him; be It but to fortif, her gi'I'eD;.there were wealtheoooghforthe parcbuD,
judZ-t, wblch _ ancu, battery migbtlay 1Iat, or merit for the r;U\: the other Ia Dot a thinr II'
tor (Uing a benv without more quaUty. But how sale, and only the gIt\ of the god&.
_ it, be .-to IOjourn with 'OU 7 Hew CI1lCpI 1_ WhICh the goda bare (I-loo7
acquailltance 7 Pod. Which, b, lheir pee&, I will bep.

Pili. lila father and I were 101cIIen toptbllr; to 1_ You ilia, wear her In~ 10U1'11: Itat,~
wboa I baYe been otlen bound for DO Ieia than m, bow, atrange fowllia:bt uponDeIgh~ poDdI
life :- . Your:,~y be atoIca too: ao, of ,oar IiriIce fIl

E""" POithUDIus. UDpri eatlmatlona, l;he oo!' Ia but fi'alI,'"
the other cuual; a CIIDDIDI.~ or a u....,.

Here _ the Briton: Let him be 110 entertained &CCOIIIp\iahed courtier, would huard the wiIIniiI
_oapt ,ou, u sulU, with gentlemen of 'OIIr both or lIrat and 1&It.
boWlllI, to a Itranger of bill quaUt,.-1 oo.eecb Po.,. Your Italy cootalna none 110 _PIiOIIK

lOll a11; De better known to thla gentleman j whom a courtier, to coa'l'ince' the '-r of.,. .-ar-;
c:omaiencI to ,ou, u a noble lHend ofmine : How II; ill the holding or 10Ia of that, you term her taL

worthy be ':at I willleare to appear bereaner, rather 1do nothing doubt, ,OU bare &tore or thillI'ea; ...
than &tory bua ill bill OWD beUing. wlthatanc1ing, ·1 rear not my ring.

Fretld: Sir, we bare known toP-ther ill Orleaoa. PM. Let ua leave here, gentlilmen.
PNl. S1Dc:e wben I ba\'ll been ilebtor to ,ou (or Poat. Sir with all Illy heart. Tbia worihy air

courteaiea, which I will be Il'I'U to pay, and yet pay nlor, 1 tha;;/.; bini, 1IIakei1 DO atraqerol_; ....
atiU. faDuliar at ftrat.

Frelle" Sir, yOII o'er-n.tIlI m, poor 1dncI.-: I llIelt. With ftft tillles 110 much COIlftl'Rfioll, I
wu dad I c1id &tolle' III' colID\ryDJ&n ud 1011; It Ibould get ground of yoar tair~; DJ&b"
bad 1JeeD JIit1, ,ou aboidd ba\'ll been put together go bact; CYeD to the~; had I ....jtt_
with 10 IIIOrta1 a ptII'JIO&ll, u theo each Itore, Dpon iDd opportunit, to lHend. •
lIa\lOrtaDce' 0110 l\ilbt and tririal a nature. POIIl. No, no.

PNt. By your Daidon. air, I was theo a YJIUIII I.1t. I dare, thereon J'&1t'II the moiety fIl.,
Ira\'llller; rather ibunn'd to (0 _ with What I eatale to your ring; w~b, in my opiniOa, ow.
beard, than In my C'I'ery aclloD to be guided by ""'_ It -tbinl: But I III. my wager ......
otben' cxperjencea: bolo upon m, meaaect JudI. apinal your conftdilnce, than her reputalioa: ....
meat (if I ofind not to ..~t Ia meiIdold,) .y quar- to bar ,our oll"ence bei'eln too, I dum aa-pt It
rei was not al~tberal' &g!inat any lad, ill the world.

hetICA. 'Fai yea, to pat to tile arbl~t PoaC. YDO are a great dsal ablllllll" ill too Wi
.r I"onta j and , lucb two, tba1 would, bI all a peraualion j and I doubt not yOll ..... wW
lilrellbood,ba'l'e confounded' 0118 the otber, or _re you're worthy of; b, Jour attempL
&lIen both. lad. Wbat'l tIal7

It1Cl&. Cao we, with Dl&DDen, uk wbat wu the Ptm. A repube: Tbouab your attempt, • 1"
dlll'erence 1 call it,~more; a punlaliment too.

Frau:1&. Safel" 1 think: tt"u a contentioo in PlIL Gentlemen, enough of thIa: it _ 1& ..
public, which mar, without contradiction, IUft'er the aoddenly; let It die u it wu born, and, I ,..y~
report. It wu much ute an al'lfuDICnt that Cell out be better uqualntod.
last night, where each of ua (eUln prU.Ie 01 our 1_ 'Would I bad ~ my eMaIe,'" ray
country mlatrea_: Tbia gen&Iern&D at that time neixhbour'a. 011 the apprObwOll 01 what I _
'I'Ouebing (and upon warrant of bloody alIinnatioo,) spae. .
bill to be more IUr, rirtuo.... wiae, ebutIlI, ~t.- PoaC. What lady would youa- to &IIllI7
qaa\Uled, Ilnd '- attemptible, than an, the rueat 1_ Youra; "hom bi conatanc:y, yaa .....
III 018' ladiea In France. atanda 10 aare. I rilla, you ten tbcJuaUJd ...
1_ T_t ladr Ia not now Urinr;; or thIa pit- to ,our~, that, _Mid me to the cOlllt ....

1Ient&D'1 opinion, by tbIa, woro out. ,our lad, Ii, with DO more ..t'l'UJtaRe thu t1Ie ..
Peat. II1Ia bo\da her rirtuc atiII, and I .y..w. portuIIIty of a __~ and I will ....

ttl ~iIlr.u.. (I)~~ (8) Lcmr,-lapeakolherua...,lr--,
S F.....bia.~ (6) Rtlcoot:IIe. not u a beaut, whoa I ellIoT.
• Iaportuitr, (7) DeItrora 'I)~ (10)~ 'Ul1rol&



.... rL cnoELINL _

'-..... tba&...alben, wbieh10111mqiDe To try the?fpw of them, IIId IPP .'
10 --.. AlIa,menta to tbelr llCt; Ud by tIIeID ptber

Pwt. 1 wDI~ qaialt 11111lr nId. 1011I to it: Theil' eeYeral rirtueI, aDd eI'ecia.
.,. .... 1 bold deir .. my' 8DI'!"; "'til Put of It. c.r. Y-.....

MeA: TOll ani a ftieoiI, aid ihereIil the wi1M'. Shall&om=bat....... yov'Mlnl
111CIII 1la1 ...' IeIb at a IDiUion a dram, 1011 "!del, the theee e&cta will lie
eaaaot~ it "- talatiDr: But, 1 -.. 10U Both noiIO_ iofectlo....
_"' _ relidoa fa 1ou, &bat '011 rear. Q... 0, eGIIteat ......;

PM. Tbilli bat a caatom iii yOtll' t.oape; 70lI EJdn PIIWo.
1Iear a 11.:&__~ I~
... I am the muter ol 811 Ipeeches; aDd Heree_ a llatterinr rue.. ; apoa lila [.....

would DderIo wbat'a apokeD, I awear. WW I firat wort: be'. for bla mulcr.l
PM. wur)'OlI1-1 aIiaII bUt lend 811 diamODd And enem1 to .y -.-How now, rlaaio7

til y_ ret1Im :-Let t.bere .be c:meaanta drawn Doelor, your eerriee I'or lhIa tiIM • ..-. ;
W-.. : M1~ eueeda In P..<Jl!- the Take yOtll' own _y.
~ ol J08r 1IIIWOI1h1 thinkIDI: I dare )'OU eM. I do ......r-. j
to lhia match: here'a 11I1 riDl. But ,OU ahaJI do DO bana. [.....

PItL I will haft It no lay. Q...... Hart t1Iee. a WonL-
.lid.B~ It Ie _:-It 1 bring VOIl DO [T.......

...... ythatlbaftel\lOyedthe ilearest Cor. [Aria) IdollOtlibher••dMIlthWl,
bodily put ol yoar"--' ..y ten thouaand du- Ihe hai
cats _,__ : 10 is your dIamOnd too. If I come S~linprIns~: 1 do .....
01; IllllClleaft her In such honour .. YOll have trust .~nd Will not trust _ ol her witla
.. abe y_ jewel, this ,our jewel, and my gold A drug ot: _b damn'd ..lure;~ • ...,
ani yaan :-provlded, I 1I&ft ,our eommendP'fO..,' W~ IlupilJ and dull the_.whle;
far .,. IDIII'O he enteitaInmeiIt. Which &rat, perchance, ... pnI'I'8 ...... -

I'WC. 1 -.brace theee eonditioll8; let na haft dora;
aatil:* IIetwkt ..:-ooIy, thus far YOll shall an- n- aft.erWaid up biIhtIr; bat there Ie
awel'. It yOll ....1- ~age upon her, and No clarp In wb&t mow or deatb it ......

f':" - dIriledy to lIIIdentand ~ aye pnvailed, More tliuI the leddnr lip u.e 8IIirita •~
_ .. twIher 7CIII!' -y. .. Ie not worth oar To be - ~~. She Ie IboI'd

cIebale: It Ihe remain ;;;;;;;:laced (you not making With. mo.t f'alae eft'ect; UIlU the tnaer,
it appear att.wiae,) I'or your m opiOion, and the So to be talae with her.
-..It 7CIlI baft.... to herebuti1y, YOll abaII .... Q- No~..mae,.....
__ with fOUr aworcL UnilllllDll III thee.
... Yow1luld; •~: We wID haft Cor. I.......,. .....y Iea",-

.... IbIDp lilt dOwn by lawftd eouaeel, and - [£zit.

.craIDt .n:,1'or BrItaIa.i lest the barpIa Ibould Q- ~eep..he atIII, a7'l& tIIoa 7 Dos( tbcIlI
eatci eoId, UId a&ams: 1 wI1 fBta .y aaId. .... tbiDk, In tiIIIe
IIaft _ taro~ reeanJed. She wII not queuch;' .... let iIIIIIrwI:tIoaa .....
~ AKreed. [E-. Poathumna -.4IKbimo. Where foUy DOW~ 1 Do thou work;
"..,....."WlII tbIa hold, think~1 WMn thoU abaIt lIriIII- word, • 10Yea .,--
PIlL 8in1_ bc1daIo wII notha It. Pray, let I'D tell thee, OIl the iaatant, thoU art U-

.1blIcnr1'eIiL- [~ As peat ula thylllUter: peater; I'or
BCENE Yl-Britain A _ " Cymbellne' HWi fortunes all lie apeec:hteia, and hIe_
-l-. z.;,.,. 0.--: y.A;.. -.4 Corneli a .. at lut pap: Return he eannot, BOY
,--- -.. ..--. .... ConUnue wbere be Wi: to ahif\ hie~,.
~ WbDea yet the dew'a OD groUDd, p&her It to eRbanlll' _ misery with another ;

thoe l10wen ; And eyery day. that comes, e_ to dei:ay
lIab hate: Who hU the note of them 7 A day'a work ~ him: What ahalt thou espeet,

1 lAIlf. I, madam. To be depender on a thing that lean. :
~ ne-teh.- (BftutiI LadIea. Who eannot be new built; Dor hal no fHeRda,

Now, ..utercJoetor; haftyoabrougf!lthoaedruga7 (Tiu Queen dropa. 6oz: PiaaDlo Isku II ..
c.r. Pleaeeth your~, &y: here they are, So much u but to prop blm 7-Thou tak'at up

....am: [Pruftting • .mIIll 6oz. 1'11ou know'at not wba~ i but tab It for thy labour:
Bat 1~ your~ (Without olfenee; It fa a thing I made, wllIeh hath the Irinw'
My eo.-elellelJ billa me .. ;) wheref'ore you haft! Fift time8 redeem'd from death: I do not know
CcimDwIded ol me theee moat poiaonOWl eom· What ia more cordial :-Nay, I pr'ythee, take it;

pooncIs, • ," It Is an eameat of a fIJrther good
Whieh ani the mlmln ol • Ianguiablng dllatb ; That I mean to thee. Tell thy mlatreu how
BIIt, tboarb ....., deadl)' 1 The _ atanda with her; ddt, .. from thyse1f.
~ I do wonder, doc:tor, Think what a c:hanee thou c:bangeat on; but think

Thou ..,at __h .lI1IllIUon: Haft I not beea Thou hast thy .m.tr- atRI; to boot, ..y aon,
TIIy pupil10nK 1 Hut thou not learn'd me bow Who aliall tab notiee of thee: I'll _ft the ...
TIt ...... perftimea1 diatil1 JII"llIllI'Ye 1 yea, eo, To any lbape of thy mr-t. .-Ia
'I'W -1fllIll tiDg hitueIt doth woo me on Aa thOa'lt cIeaIre; Uaa thea .,.eu; I~,
ror .y eOiI&Jetionj 1 Haml thus far proeeede4 That .. thee on to thIa deaert; am bouncl
(U.... tbou tIIIak'at _ deYlIlab.) la't DOt-' To load thy~ rlebIl' CaIl.y __:
'l'1Iat I" ...., ..Y.IacJI-t lia TbInIt .. lDy wonlllo lEdl ....J-A "y_ ...
Othllr -s.Ioai ?- I !riDlI'y the f_ stant lma\'ll ;
01 .... til)' _poIIIIda~~b erealal'llll _ Not to be aba1r:'d: tIie &g!lIIt Ibr ilia .w.~..wortla tM (1MIt _ hamaB,) Aad tM'-"'- itt Iaer, to .....

(I).... ....... (I)~ (S) Co .. OnnreooL (4) To ....



CYMB&1.1NE.

The baDd fut to her lord. I hlTe pYen him that, Not 10 aUur'd to feed.
Which, if he take, ahall quito unpeople her /mo. What \a the ma~t. trow t
Of liegera' tbr her aweet j and which she. aI\er. lela. TIle cIoJe4 ••
Except sbe hend her humour, &hall he uaur'd (That sallato yet. unaat1sAed delln,

R
- _. ftI • _ .. r _...... That tub both fiIl'd and runnlng,~nJDiDclIn&
oosnoW ..........uo. grOG~. The lamb, longs &I\er for the pr _

To taste of too.-So. so ;-well done, well dOlle : lmo. bat, dear ••
The riolcta, cowslips and the primroses, Thus rape you 7 Are you weD 7
Bear to my closet: }'are thee well, Puanio ; lach. Thanks, mailam; weI1:-'B~ JOlt
Think on Illy warda. [bruni Queen cmd Ladiu. air. dealrll [Til'....

Pu. And shall do: My man'a abode where I did IeaYe him: be
But when to mYJ~ood lord I proye untrue, Is strange and peeriah."
I'll choke myself: l.here's uJII'll do for you. [Ez. PU. I w" 101n,••,

To giye him welcome. JEiU Plauia.
BCENE YII.-.Rnolhtf' room in 1M 'lllM. EfItft' lmo. Conllnues well my Ion! 7 HiI health, "-'

Imogen. eeech you 7
lmo. A father crucl, and a .tap-dame ralle I lach. Well. !'Jad~ .

A rooliah suitor to a wedded lady. Jmo. Is he ~poa d to mirth 7 I hope, be iL
That hath her husband banish'd :-0, that husband! lac"r Ezceeding pleuant; n~e I~ IIIr:n
My supreme crown of grief! and thnae repealed So mc,:" and ao gamClllme: be II call'd
Vexatiom of it! Had fbeen thief••toICllt The Briton reyel1er.
As my two brother.. happy I but moat D1IICrable I~. \\'hen be wu ben,
Is the desire thIL'.glorioUl: BIeaaed be those, He did incline to lIldneu; aud oR-timea
How mean _'cr, \hat have their honest wills. Not knowing why.
Which IlCUOn'a eOlllfort.-Who may LhiI he 1 Fje! lac1&. I ne1'er saw him Ad

. There Is a Frenchman his companion, one
Eramo Pllllnio IIIId lachimo. An eminent monsieur that, It _ much 1ImI

PU. Madam, a noble gentleman of Rome; A OalUan girl at ho~: he tumacM'
Comes from my lord with tetters. The thick sighs Cram him; whiles the joUr BrItoI

lacl&. Change you, IIladam 1 (Your lord, I mean,) \augbl from 'Ii (nie l1uJIt,
The worthy Leonatul 1.1 in safety. cries, 0 !
And greets your highneu dearly: eM my lidu Iulld, to IAlnk, fMI~__60 bow

tt~~~' II kller. Bll/lilloTJ, report, /IT /iii - proof,
lmo. good alr: Wlaal toOl1lllJl ".1Ie&, VI"" 'M _no«~

You are kindly welcome. But ll\IUl be,-m IIf1Jn.1&Gur, lapilllftr
IIICh. All oC her, that it out of door, mOlt rich! ..iu...ed. btnUlage 7

[..iride. lmo. Wlli my lord .y 107
IC ahe be tumllh'd with n mind 00 rare, 1_ Ay. mlldam; with hia oyt8 ill 4oOII ...
Shc u alone the Arabian bird j and I laughter.
H!lYe lost the wager. Boldness be my Mead I It Is a recreation 10 be by.
Arm me, a.udacity. Cram head to foot! And hear him mock the Jl'l'fJIICbmaD: Bat. .....
Or, likllthe Parthian. 1 shalll1ying fight; know.
Rsther. directly l1y. Some men are much to blame.

Ilno. lRelldal.]-He u one of lhe noble" ftOU~_~ lmo. Not he. I hope.
tolwse lindtlUl I ll1II "",,I in.finiltly Iud. RtJl"l lacla. Not he: But yet heuen'. bouDt1 tinnnII
upon 1&im IICCOTdingly. /II you "alue your 'nlell hiJn mig'"

LEONATUS. Be lM'd more thiDldblly. In hlmIelI, 'tiI __ ,
80 far I read aloud: In.1ou,-which I eovnt hll, helond all~
But even the very middle or mv heart Whilst I am bound 10 wonder. I lID bOIIIIII
Is warm'd by the rCllt, and takes it thankfully.- To pity too.
You are lUI welcorne, worthy .ir, as I Imo. ''''hat do you pity. sir 7
H!lYe wordlto bid you j and .huJl find it so. l.ch. Two crenturea, beartily.
In an that I can do. lmo. A.. t one, sir'

lach. Thanb, fairest lady.- You look on me i What wreck en-. 10U In ..
What! are men mad 1 Hath nature iiven them DuerTes your pity 7

eyes llU:h. lAmentable I Whatl
To lee thill nulled arch, and the rich crop To hide me Ii'Oln the radiant .un, UId ao&..
Of ICI and landbwhich can di.tinlluiah 'twixt \'the dungeon by l.nu1f7
The Dery orbs a oYe and the h,lnn'd stones lmo. t pray yaa, air,
Upon the number'd bt;ach 7 and can we not Dcliver'wlth more openne.yOlll' aDI'WCl'I
PaJ1ltion make with speetacles 80 precious To my demands. Why do YOll pity _1
'Twixt fair and foul 7 lllCl&. That othera do,

ItnIJ. "'hat makes your admiration 7 I WIS about to .y, enjoy your--But
1ac1&. It cannot he i'the eye; for apes and mon- It II an office of the r;OdIto 'YeDP it,

keys. Not mine to apeak on'L.
'Twirl two IUcn abes. would chatter thl. way. and Imo. Yau do _ to bow
Contemn with mo"s' the other: Nor i'the judi- Solllelbing of me, or 'What __ -I "Ira,

ment· you
For idiots. in this eue or faYour, would (Since doubting thinp 110 III, otlm burta ...
Be wisely definite: Nor l'the appetite; 'than to be .ure they do; For certaiDtieI
Sluttery. 10 .uch neat excellence oppoa'd, Either are past remediea~y~
lihould make deaire yomit empt1neu, The remedy tlacD born, to _

(t) Ma.kiDImouthl. (5) Sh,lDd 8laIWI.



SCENE I.-C-e kJon CJ8!1IeIiIIe'a ,.,...
Enter Cloteo, ood hDO Lords.

Cwo Was there eYer man ba4 auc:h luck! "bell

(8) A Itranpr,

ACT II.

..."L <'ntBttlN!. ~,

WIlat both you apar and.lop. J DClerYel thy trult; and tby mOlt perfect roodneu
llKA. Itad llhia cheek Her auur'a eredit I-Bleued live you long I

Ta bathe my lips upon j this hand, whOle touch, A lady to the worthiest .ir, that ever
WbcMe eyrtl1 touch, would Ibrce the fdeler'. soul Country call'd his! and you hi. milllresll, only
Ta the _Ua of loyalty; this object, which For the IIlOSt worthiest fit J Give me your perdon.
Takoa prisoner ilie wild motion ofmine eye, I have apqlce this, to knolV ifyour affiance
YIlIiar it oalylwreJ ahouId 1 (damn'd then,) Were deeply rooted; and shii.ll make your lord,
... with lips II eommon II the lItlLira That which he is, ne'v o'er: And he is one
That mount the Capitol j join ~peII with hands The truest manner'd i such. hol~ witch,
Made hard with hourly [alsehoOd (falsehoocl, II That he enchants aocieties unto him :
With labour j) tllen liil peeping in lUI ey., Half all men'a hearts are his.
Base and uaWavoua u the IIDOIly Ii~ht lrrw. You make amend••
That', hi ...ith Itioking tallo... j it were fit, loel. He sita 'monglt meo, like a deeceoded god •
TW all tile plagues of1lell should at one time He hath a kind of honour seta him olf,
Eocouoter IlIch revolt.· More than a mortal _mingo Be not angry
1_ My lord, I fear, MOlt mighty princess, that 1 have adventii....J

Has ~OI"I0t Britain. To try your taking of a falae report; ...hieh hath
..... ADd himeelf. Not I, Honour'd with coilJinnation your great judgment

11lDIiII'd ao lb.in~ pronounce In the electian of a 'ir 10 rare,
The betznry ofhia cliange-j but 'lia your gracea Which you know, cannot err : The love 1 bear him
That, t'iOiD iay m.1eA eonacienee, ao my tongue, Made me to fan' yau thus; but the gode made you,
Cbarma tIdI nport out. Unlike all others, challlesa. Pray, your ~rdon.
-. Let me !Mar no more. Imo. All's well, sir: Take my power l'tIIe court
I. 0 cleueat aoull your c:auee doth strike my for youra. .

bMrt. loel. My humble thanks. 1 had almolt forgot
With pity, that doth make me lick. A lady To entreat your grace but in a small requeat,
80 faii and faaten'd tAl an empery,' And yet ofmoment too, for it concernsWd make the rreat'at king double I tAl be Your lord; myself, and other noble 1iiends,

fI!U'l8er'd Are perlners in tile buaioeu.
With toaIboy.,· hir'd with that self-nhibitloo' Inw. Pray, what is'. f
Wbicb ylMll' OWII ao4"en yield I with m.-'d YllDo loel. Some dozen nomaM of uo, aRd your lord

tar., (The beat feather of our wing,) havemingledsurno,
'nJat .y with all iD8rmitiea for gold, To buy a preaent for the emperor I
W1IidI~ can lend Datura I aueb bail'd Whic:h 1, the factor for the rest, have done
~ In France: 'Tis l,'late, of rnre device i and jewela

AI -U.u.bi .... poMoa I Be reveng'd I Of rich and e.squuite form; their nhlllll great;
Or ..... thal bore you, _ no q.-n, and YOll .<\nd I am IOmething curio.... be!ng slranjC,'
Ileeoil from your great atoc:t. To have them in we atowage; May ~t pIeaIe yoa
-. BevengOd I To take them in pro&ec:tion 1

Haw ahould I lie nvengOd 1 ICthiI be true 1Il1O. Willingly;
(AI I have neb a -.n:. that lIoth mine llIJ'II And pawn mine honour Cor their sa!'ely: since
Nut oot ill bu&e abae,) iCil be true, My 1\Ird hath interest in them, I will keep them
How mould I be reftlll'dl In my bed-c:hamber.

..... Should be ..e _ lu1J. Tbey are in a trunk,
Li-M lib Diua" prieat. betwixt cold sheela; Attended bv my men: I win make bold
Wbilee he ltlag variable rual!!J To send them tAl you, only for Ihia nilrht;
I. yOIII' lIpOIlyMr purse 1 KeYellge it. I mnat aboard to-morrolf.
I dedicate IDY..tf &0 your ,_t pleuure; Imo.. 0, no, nq.
More...we tIIaa that runaple ao your bed; 101:11. y~ 1beseech; or lahall tbort my word,
And will _tiDue &at &0 yOIII' alfeCtioo, By len~'nmg my return. From Gallia
8till cI-. U IlU'\l. I cross d the lIC3lI on purpose, and onpr~
~ What ho, P_Dio I To see your grace.
W. Le& _ III1Ill1Tiee teader au your lips. Inw. I thank you for your paiDa ;
'-. Away !-Ido condemn mine eare, &bat have But not .way lo-morrow 1 .

80'" atieDcIed &bae.-lf thou wert hollOlllable, 101:11. 0,1 must, madam;
Thou would'lt hue told this tale for virtue, not Therefore, I shall beseech lOU, ifyou pleue
For auc:h .. -.I tboa ,,'It; u 1Jue, u atr... To greet your lord wilh wn~l% do't to-nijl'bt:
'I\0Il ~'at. geDtIemuJ, who ill II far I have outstood my time; wnicn is material
Frota &by report, ~ thoa from 1Ionour; and To the tender of our present.
Solic:it'st 1Ieie.' Irod1t that diadaina lmo. . 1 ,..j)1 writenee and tile deril &like.-WMl ho, Pisanio 1- Send your trunk to me; it shall safe be kept,
,... kiQr ., flther shall be made acquainted And truly yielded you: You are very welc:ome.
Ofthy _Uh: IChe shall think it Ilt, [£maat.
A aauev atIuJIIIr, io Ilia court, lo mart _
AI in iRomiah _w, and tAl eOOWJd
Ria -.Iy IIIiad tAl us ; he hath a court
He little eares fbr, and. daughter whom
He 1IOt....-&a Ii alL-What ho, Piaanio !-

1ae1. 0 happy Leonatus! I may ..y j
T1Ie endita that thy1ady hath or thee, .

(tl What you MellI aamUi IQ litter, &JJd yet
tr1tblIeW. . (4) ADowIJlCl, ~on.

II) 80YIreip eommllld. (S) Wantoa. (b) To ran, II to w!Jmo",



III cnoWNL .., II.

........ .lick..aallll-eMl.1 to be bit away I SC&N'B U.-I 'III c' a ,; .. _ pII't !I _"

..... a ....... pOaIIII oalt": AIIIl tMt a whoraiJla • INIk. Iaopa , fa • W; • lAlI1c:aa.r: !'I_ take - .p for .wearl.. j uIt I .etaIdIA,•......~_=01 hlID, and milbt
DOt spend 1Me. WIIo'. tbere 7 -1"" Iw. f

"::;:-wldt ourt.:. b1 1bat7 Yoa bani bnb ~Wbat"'isIl7 ...... ,... ......
• Lft, If L: wit bIIll beea lib Ilia that bnb ~. AJ.oIt JaidIIiPt, :

II, it would "nI ~II aD out. [..t.Ue. IMo; I bani nIIII tIIree IIoIn tIMIIIi: .,.
a.. WbeB a sentlelua is disposed to .wear it are weak :-

is DOt for any stanclen-bJ to evtaiI his oaths: 'Ha 7 Fold down the leaf wtwn I bani left: T ;
I Lft, No, ., &ord ; 110I' [dd4e.] crop the ears Tab. not a.ay the taper, leay. it ;.co-. ADd It thou caDIt awua b1 f_ o'the~
CIs. Whoreson dO! I-I Pte him AIisl'actJou 7 I pc'flbee, call -. Sleep baIh seia'd - •

'W0II1d, he bad been one ol my rank I (Edt •
I un. To hay. smelt lib a fool. [Arib. To your,~tion I cOllllllelld -.100.1
CIe. I am not more ",xed at any thing In the GFrom fames, and the temp&en oIlbi aipt,

earth,-A poll: on't I I had rather not be 10 noble uanI. me, beoeeeh ye I
u I am; they dare not fight with me, because of (SU~. laehimo, /.,... tie IrwU.
the q.-n mJ mother: eyerv jack-.laY. hath hla 111i:1I. The crickets sinz, aDd maD.o'~
~lIy full of IIghtinr. and I must go up aDd down • ~
li1le a cock that notiOdy can mo.tcli. ~JNW'IltselfbJ real: Our Tarquin U-

! /Mil. You are a cock and capon too; and you Did IOftly prea the I'UIhes,• ere he w.-..
llI'011', cock, with your comb on. [~. The chUt.ity he wounded•.;..cytherea,

010. Sa,.est thou 1 Ho. b"!LYC1y thou becoIa'at thy bed I &.b lily!
1 Lard. It is not fit, your lonllhlp should under- And ,!hiter thl~ the abee~! That I mirbt toucb!

tab e,." companion" that you gi,e ofl'ence to. But kiM; one kiss I-Rubies unparagon'cI,
CIs. No, I kilow that: but it jj 11.. 1 should com- Ho. dearly they do't l-'Tis ber bre&tbiDa' dIat

ail ofI'_ to DIy Inreriors. Perfumes the chamber thus: The a- oJtiIe~
IlMtI. Ay, it bllt for your lordlhip only. BOWl toward her;~ would IIBder-peep ber IidI,
CIs. Wh.!\~ I say. To - the encto.ed lights, now canojJied
1 Lft, ~Y.ou hear 01 a atranrer, that'. come U~r these wiDdowa: Whi.te and uan;, ..d

Ie-n to-IJIIII&7 W.th blue olheayen'. o.n tincL'-Bnt_ydealp7
a.. A~! aIIIll DOt know OD't I To note the chamber :-1 wW write aD dO.. :-
I Lft, He'aa .traap WIow IIiaueIt; and bew. Such, aDd .uch, pietIIreI :-n-e the wiDdcnr:-

It lilt. [Arid&. Such
1 IM'L 'I'hern .. ltallu _. &IIcI, 'tis The adfD'II-.l 01_ "';-Tbe~

dIoub&. _ aCt-atal' fHencIs.' Why, IBCh, aIIIl .-II :-AIIli Ibe lI'IIla
ore.~ 7 a baaisbed ~. aDd he'. "y,-

1BCIIIaer,~ be be. Who told 10U .c tbis~ - nala'aI .... aboIIt -1lo4r•
......7 "'- tell thouMlI_..-...

I IArrL 0. aC.",.,lotdIhlp'. fl&PIo Would 1eIIM1, to earieh SIIIne ....tary:
CIs. bit It I .. to look apoia hia f b there (L~ thoU ape aC deIllh, lie dII1IlIpOII_'

.....ctioII ill'll ..... be her _ bat es a IMI t,
1 1M. Y..t:UIIMt~'.ylord. n- ill a ebIpIIlyiDrl-e- ot; _ af'j-
CIs. Noteuily, I thiDk. [T...,.,.""""
I Lft, Y.. are a lbaI~; tbereIare]'our ~1IiJJJIer1, u the Gerdiui bot - !

.......~~ dnot Ie. [dftb, .••~J aDd tbia wII~ ~
CIs. Coile, ru 10 _ tbls I . : Wba11 haw As IInJDIIl !I the ---..ce do. --- '

lost to-IIa, at bow'" .'U win to-airbt aC bi& TAO_,!,:,_~ aC her lord. 011 her left llreut
~ 100 - einqI....,ued, 1IIe the ....

I £sN. 1'1 au.M 1OIIII1ardsbip. l'the bottoai aC a eo"': Ihnt'. a ,
[~C'"-' finI Lord. 8troalrer than _law iOIIId aab: --

TW'" a enfty dirriI u Is his mother WID bee Ilia think 1 ba,. pick'd Ibe ........
..... JiIW the world tbis .. 1 a WHlIUI, that ta'•
.... ..... witII _ braiD i aDd tIais her _ The treaIIII'e 01 ber~. Me....-Tl...
CUDOt tab two &om tweDty lOr his heart, end1
AIIli ....S Alu, poor~ ~ IbouId I write this~ thIt'I m.a,
~mt.u.:-1aIiIer4life-:;::1,.. ~~':tIB.c~~~~~1::..Ws
A .--1IMrIy ; ••__,' TWherethep~ pte 1Ip;-I "nI fiI!OIIP:
M_...,.. .... the elqIIIlsioa Is 0 tnI_1p1D, aDd Ibat the ..... iIllt.
or til]' ..... babaDd, than tbat horrid set Swift, .wIft, yoa dRc- aC tile iiIIi&1-dIs&
ot tie tIi-. he'd ....1 Tbe Ilea.... bold da~

ira May bare the fafta'. ~: I'" • liar·
......... .c t111 dear hoaour; blip '-":'4 'I'hOqh this a lleanllllj 1IiII is ....:
'JW~ -t1t7 fair --; tbIl tIIoa ,,"at Oae,twe,~- , [a.t....

T'''''~'.''''''''''''p-.tludl (Goa~""" 211 ...
I&it.

(1) lit is"""""'" atbowll; ... .iadE ~)..:.."r:C:MIJy ~ Ie...,..·
II~) ~:-' 1& wldoh ... atben.......... (6) .. So The wIIMo aida willi ....
r. • (I) ty ..~~ (I) l'~" ... ' j



...m.
'CllNB IlL....... _reA..." ~ Imo- Albeit he _ 011 UIII'Y IIIII'POIe now;JIeII'a.,.,.....,. .",. Cloteo .;,Lordi. But that's no /auk olliiS:- We .uat reeeiYll ...

I Lwtl. Your IorcIahlp ia the mOlt Datient DlID Ac:eordiDr to~ honour of his aender ;
..~ the IIICMt coldest that ever tunJ'd up ace. And towalda himself hia.podn_ foreapent 011 ..

a.. It would make &DJ man cold to 108e. We moat extend o~ noUce.-Ow: dear son, •
I~ But not evlll')' man patient, aner the Whea you have Ilven rood monuog to Jour -
~~~ olheYour lorilahipln. j You are IIlOA hot, Attend ':':-'q~and us' we shan laYe need_._---,w nyOllw • , •

CIo. Winning "OuId ,Put any man Into courap: To employ you warda this RomIlll.-COme, our
U I coold get thia /bohsh ImoJPln, I should 11&", queen.
pill enoup: It's aboost mormnr ia't not1 f&nad C1YID· Queen,~ - Mea.

l1ArrL Day. my lord.' Cle. If abe be ap, 'II apeak With her; lr no~
CIo. I would this music would eOllle: I am ad- Let her lie lIt.iII, IIIId dream.-By yOW' IeaYe ho.-

Yiaecl to giTe her muaie o'mominga; they NJ, it I '--her' bo t her What [KIIOCka.
will --tRte '"IU''' women are a a :
c-' • . Ir I do line one of their haIlds1 'Tia xold

Ettkr MUllCIUl.I. Wh1cJl buys admittance; on it doth; yea, and
e-011 ; tone : lrJOII ean penetrate her with your makes
IotIettnIr 10 ; we' try "ith toogue too: lr none Diana's rangers l!LJse the_lYe&, yield ap
1riII do,-let tier remain; but I'll never give o'er. Their deer to the stand of tile stealer; and 'tis gold
Fint, 11 'YS1 uce1Ient goocI-coneeited thiiig; after, Which makes tbe true DIan kill'd, and AVes the
11 wClPllerftll sweet air, "ith admirable riCh "orda thief;
to it,-- thea let her consider. NaJ, aometlJJie, hang1I both thief and true .11II:

Whot
SONG. Can it IIOt do, and uodo 1 I will make

Hft1 Uri:! 1M lIlrl: III "-'.,..,., One 01 her women IaWJec to _; ror
..tu P1tlllllu 'gVaa .nu I yet DOt underalaDd tbe cue .yaelf.

Ilia IUUa to IIIilia' III lItoae aprlaga By JOW' leave. [IIIOCia.
Oa c1lclii:'1l'~CT. IAtd liU ; EAt LacI

.1M IDInAiagM~ 'eKi" CT • y.
T.~1Arir-~eyu j ~ Who'. there, that boeb 7

Jr....~ tldRg lUI fWd" till: Clo. A ~IIII.
MJ ltulr Ntet, Wt; .l.!!dJ. No .ore7

.8riIe, eriae. a.. Yea, and a IQtlewOlDU's aoa.
lAtlJ. T1lat's ....

Sa, .. JOU xoae: Ir thia~ I will eOlllider Than aome, whoIlI talon are u dear u 1---.
JOIIr ...x: the better:" lr it do not, it II a vice in Can jurtJy bout 0(: What's your lordIbip's ....
IIer ears, whieh horae-ba1rs, aDd cat-euta, nor the aure 1
ftlMIe oC_paYlld eunuch to boot, CUI never amend. cr.. Your lady's~: II. ready 7

[EzClllll Muaic:iaDI. ~. AT,
to_.-C ....,..._ ..., n__ To keep-her ehamber•
..,..... JDl.--........... Cw. There'. gold for yOll j IeI1 me J~ poet

IlAnL Here _ the king. report.
Cle. I am glad, I wu ap 10 late; lbr that's the 1Adv. How I ,my POd _7 or to report of 10•

..- I wu up so early: He cannot cbocMe bat What1 shall think Ii rood 1-The priDees•

.... tbia 1el'Yic81 have done, ratherly.-Good mor·
row to y_ mQeily, and to my rracloua motIIer. E""" Imogeu.

c,...: Attend' JOu here tbe aoor 01 oar IterD Clo. Good mOl'l'OW, faireat 1iIter' Y_ ......
daut:htei 1 . band.

WlI abe aotrorth 1 Itu. Good morrow, air: YOIl lay oat toe _UeJa
Cle. I haYe ...ned her with malic, bat • Daina

"DIX.... no IlOtiee. For ~buing bat trouble: the thanb I pve,
0-. The aile or her mIn100 ia toe new; fa telllog lOU that I IUD poor of thaDb,

Shel.tb DOt yet~ him: some more time And _ can apue them.
_ • ..,.,. the prlut or hia ~branee out, Clo. Still, I mar, IloYe y..
.ADd thea .'s youn. r-. If yoa bat Aid so, 't_ u deep with _:
~ YOII are DlOlt bound to the king; If you near adlI, yow reeGlllpeDHI ia Itl1l

Who Ira go by DO ftlltIlpa, that may ThiLt I reprd 11 not.
Preter you to hill daurbler: rnl1!O yOunelC CIo. Thill. DO _.

To orcJerty aoIicita; ind be I'riended 1Iu. But that yOll ahaIl DOt N1 I yield, War
With aptDeII or the JeUOII:' make deaialI liient,
J.cnUe yOW' ...... : 10 _, u lr I would not speak. I pray J01I, apml -: i'failJI,
Y_ were inlpir'd to do th_ dutiea which I ahaIl unrotd fJCIual diai:oar1eaJ
Yoa teDder to her: that you iD all obey her, To your beat kiadae8a; one ~ yow gnat Imcnr1uI
kft w'- command to ~r diamiaaioD teDdJ, ShOaId~ beins tIlasht, rortIeanDl:e.
ADd lbereiD you are aenIeIesa. ... CIa. To JeaYe yoo in yow IUd... 'twen .,

Cle. aenaeleu 7 Dot.o. Un: I will not.
1Mo. Fools are Dot mad IIJb.

EIlIIr. M-pr. cr.. Do TOll eaIl_ fooIl
M ... 80 lib 1!'Dt air, _buaadora iota BOllI j -. A. I am mad. I do'

file _ ia c.- LlIClui. If ylll'll be patIeDt, 1'11118 _ be aad;
c,.. A worthy liIDcnr.

(5) Wlu.1OIicl1.UoaIAOt 01111 proper, hi~~
P) 0.,.. (t) WIll ""1O'1IGt'I roritt ~



~
80 verbose, .0 rull or talk.

S lu knoll of their IIWll tying.
A low rellow, onlrllt to wear al1Terr.

That clll'ellll both. I mi-llIUeh 1On'1, ., To win the _ u I 1m boLl, bit~
YOII pat me to fonre~ a lady'. DI&IIIlCln, Will remain bIia.
By being 10 YlII'bar,' and learn now, Cor 111I, Pfai. What meana do)'ou mlb to_7
That I, whieh !mow mv heart, do here pronounce, Pod. Not any; but abide the Change of time I

.Hl the very truth of It I ClU1l not for YOIl; Quake in the Pl'Clellt winter'••tale, &lid wiab
Aad am so near the lack of charity That warmer day. would come: In lbeee c.r'd
(To accllAe myself,) I hate you: wbich I bad ra~ hopes,
You Celt, l.hat make't mT bout.' I barelv gratify ),our love i they CaI1iDJ;,

010, You ain agalnat I mllAt'die much your debtor.
Obedience, wbieh ),OU owe your father. For Pfai. Your 'Very goodneaa, and)'oar colllpUl)',
The aonlract yOIl pretend with that bue wretch, O'erpays aliI can do. By this, YOllr kiq
(One, bred of alms, and foeter'd with cold dishes, Hath !ieard of great Augustus: Cuus LUcius
With acrape o'tbe court,) I~ Ia DO contract, nOlle : Will do bIa commiaaion throughly: And, I Ihink,
And though it be allow'd in meaner partie.tl, He'll grant the tribute, send the arrearages,

~
et who, than he, more mean 1) to !mit their .oula Or lool: upon our Romans, whoaa remembrance

On whom there IS no more dependency I. yet freah in their pieL
~ brata and ~gary) in .elf·llgur'd knot;' P08t. I do beJieore

Yet ),ou are curb d from that enlargement bl (Staliat.' though I _ DOne, DOl' llke to be,
The consequence o'the crown; and mu.t not lOil That this will prove a Wlr j and ),OU .hall lINt
The precious note of it with a hue .Iave, The Iegiona, now in Gallia, aooner landed
A bildlng' for a livery, a aquire's cloth, In oar no~.fearingBritain, than have tidiap
A panUer, Dot 10 emmcnt. Of My JlfIIID), tribute.paid. 0Ul' _try_

1-.. Profane fellow I Are men more order'd, than wben Julius e-ar
Wert thou the .on of Jupiter, and no more, Smil'd allheir lack of .kUl1..~u~ found their counp
But what thou art, besides, thou wert too base Worthy hia frowning at: ThIlll'diacipline
To be his groom: thou wert dignified enough, (No\v mingled with thelrc:ouragea) will makelalowa
Even to the point of envy, if 'lwere made To their approvera/ they are poople, auch
Comparative for your virtue,,! to be .tyl'd That mend UPOD UIe world.
The under-hangman of hi. kingdom i and haled EIltw 11ICh'
For being preferr'd so well. lIDO.

C/o. The aouth rog rot him! Pial. See I Iachimo 7
lmo. He never ean meet more miachance, than Post. The .w1l\eat harts have POlled you iJ118Dd.

IlOme And winds of all the corners kiN'd your aaila,
To be hut nam'd of thee. His meaDMt garment, To make your veueI nimble.
That ever hath but c1ipp'd hi! bodv, Is dearer, Phi. Weleome, .ir.
In mJ rNpecl, than all the hain abOve thee, PO$t. I hope, the briefneM of your &IIIWflI' JUdI
Were they all made .uch men.-How DOW, Piaanio 1 The epeedineu of ),our roturn.

, . ~L ~ur~
Em". PIRIUOo II one of the fairest thul have Iook'd upon.

CIo Hi, lfarment1 Now the dcvil Poet. And, therewithal, the ben; or let her
J~. T~ Dorolhy my wom~ hie ~l'I!IenUJ:- Look lh ":itty t to all I'dae L-~.a.. H.. garment 1 ro II ": euemell ure - ...
Imo. I am epirited' with a fool' And be falae With them.

~hled, and anger'd worse :-Go bid my woU:an lad... Here are 1eUen Cor,..
8earch Cor a je\nl, that too clIlIuady PO$t. Their tenor good, I truat.
H til leIl' , ,t th ler' .' hre IUA. 'T'. m'7 tiIIII.
IC

a. Idm:nea!""i~,1 was ymu e. s wme, P/d. Wu Cai.. L'~;". ,- .L_ B-"-:-_"
wou ,ose IL .or a revenue -_........- •.,

Of' any Iring's In Europe. I do thbtk, When you were there 1
I ..w't tlri. morning: •confident' ,,:ml ' B!t~~t pproach'd, He wu upec:ted lbeD,
Lut night 'twas on IllIIle arm; I kiu d It: a
I hope, it be not gone, to toll my lord PO$t., A~ '- well yet.- .
That I~ aopt but he. SpnrklCll thl' .Wne as It wu ."'oot 7 or.'t.-

Pia. 'Twill not be lost. Too dull for :rOUl' IOOd w-nor t .
1_. I hope so: go nod _reh. (E.riI Pia. laeh. , If I haftllult ...
.CW. . ' You have abllA'd me:- ',should ha,;e 10et the ~orth of It In P,kL

Hie meanest p;anaent 7 III malee a JOUrtlCy tWice III Car, to enJOY. ,
rmo. Ay; • said 10, air. A~ lI,liht f!C ~cb SWee\ ~Deas,whicb

If JOU will malee't an action, call witlleu to't. Willi mme m Brita!a; for the I1nI Is w_
Clo. I \villlDf'onn JOur Cather. Post. The atone a too hard to _ b~.
J... YOUT mother too: raeh. , Not a wIut,

8he'. my good lady; and will conceive, I hope, Tour lady beinI 10 cuy. •
BtIt the ...orat of IIIC. So I leave you air Pon. MaWnot,_,
To the wont of diacootenL " JEat. Tour 1000You~s~: • hope, )'OIIlmow lbat -a.. I'll be reveng':- Must not IlODliDue CrieDda. •
H' meaneat ---f Well [E4it lach. Good -, w.....

.. 5-~ - • • If you keep ~ovcnllDl: Had I not brllelbt
BCENE Ir.-Rome. .n,l aparlJl1mt in Philario'. The knclwledge of your mistress home, • xrant

1IoIuc. Enler POltilumua ad Philario. We were to queslion further: bull no"
Profcae myself the ...bmer of her honour,

POIf. Fear it not, air: I would, I were 10 aure Toge~ with 10ur rin&: and not the~
OCher, or )'ou, haYing Proceeded bllt

(of) HIDnted. ~la1aDI'"
(I) To~ wbo "T



... ,. tYMstltNt. !!It
'y both ,_ win.. Where there .. IM.IJI,r i kut1, wbm _b__•
hI. tr you can make'l apparea\ 10",

Tb&l {OIl hate tul.ed her in bed, my hand, Where theref• anolbe. '!WI: The \'OWl or _
ADd nDL II YOIIre: If not, the folll opinion Of no more bondage be, to when! the)' are made,
You haAfOl' lier pure honour, gains, or loeee, Than they are to tIIeir Yirtaa i which • nothiDl :-
Your .word, or mine; or mulerle8a leavee both 0, above meuure, Ca1ee I
To who lha1lliud them. Piri. Hue patience, .ir,1M.. Sir, my eircumslanc:ell, And take fOur rfn.l apin; 'lie not yet woo I

~
80 IItlU' the truth, as I will make them, It ma.y be probable, IDe 100t it i or
Ant induce you to believe: whose sttength Who know. if one of her womeD, 'being corrupted,

will condnn with oath; which, I doubt not, Hath ItoleD it from her 1
oo'n gift me leaYe to spare, wlien you shaI1llnd Pod. Very true;

You nCed it DOt. And '0, I hope, he CIlIlle by't:-Back my nn,;-
PM. Proceed. Render to me lOme corpor'al~ about her,
lela. Firat, her bed-chamber More evident than !hie; fbr thi8 was stolen.

ij
\'Vbc~ I C8ntesa, I .lept not· but, ('rofese, lad. By Jupiler I had it from her arm.
ad that was well worlli watching,) It wu no.ng'd Po.t. HUk you, ~ .weanj_b! Jupiter he "'ea....

!ViUI ta.peelry of .ilk and silfer i the .tory, 'Til true ;-nay, keep the rlDj"-'lie true: 1 &III.
Pnlud Cleopatra, when she met her Romell, sure,
And Cydnua .well'd above the banks, or for She would not loae it: her attendants are
Tbe pres. of boale, or Side: A piece of lVOdt All sworn and honourable :-They induc'd to .\.cal
So bravely done, eo ric that It did strife il7
!p worlaJiaMbiPt and v ue; which, 1wonder'd, And by a stranger 1-No, he hath e'\ioy'd ber:
Cou14 be .0 rarelY and elulcUy wrought, The cognizance· oC her Incontinency
llinee the \rue Ii&l on't 11'_ Is thia,-ahe hath bouzkt the name at 11'hlll'll thDi

htt. Thi. Is true; dearly.-
And thla 1011 hlight hue heanl of here, by me, There, take thy hire i and all the fiends oC hell
Or by~ other. Divitle themeelvee between Y8U I

lae1J. More \lI.J'licullll'8 PM. Sir, be patient'
Must .iIUtlli IlI1 knowledge. This is not Itrong enough to be believed

P.... So they mUJt, Of one per.uadcd well ill--
Or do JlIUt honour inJury. Poll. Never talk on't j

leA: The chimney She hath been colted, by him.
Ie -tIl.the chamber I and the chimney-piece, l/ll:h. tr you lOOk
Cbe* D1atlt bathlng: !lever ..w IlIguree For further .wrying, under her Iireaet
80 likely to i'ePOlt tllemaelvca: the culter (Wot1hy the JlI'"Cl!lIiug,) Ire. a mole, right l'rodd
w.... lIiIo!hl!r Nature, dumb; outwent her, Of' that 1II0llt delicate lodging: by my Iffti,
Motion aDd breath Iet\ out. lldu'd R; and it gut! me ~eelit htinget'

Poet. This is a thing, To feed again, though fulJ. You do remember
Whleh 1011 might from relation likewiee reap i Tb.ie aWn upon her 1
8eillIL .. it.., much apoke or. Pod. Ay, and it doth cOllArtD.
I.a. The roor o'Ule chamber l\nother .tain, as bhr u hell ean hold,

Wath nlelen cbl!tubbte Ie ftetled: Her andiron. Were tbere no more'Dut it.
(l1la4 rorgotlhehl,) were two winking Cupid. 1/11:h. Will you bear 1II01l?
or .mer, ilach on one foot .tandiDg, nicely Poet. Spare }'llur arithmetic I IIeYlll' count tbll
Dependin& on their brands. , lome •

PefL This is her honour 1- Once, and a nJnieo 1
tA!!l 1\ lie pnted, }'ll1I hue aeen all thia (and Itu:h. I'D be .worn,--

pralle Poll. No l'ItetJ1llt.
Ie p- to ylMlt remembranee,) the deecrlptlon If )'OD wilt _eel' yOll han not done't, yoillie l
Of wbat ie til her ehambet, uotlilng saYee And I willld1l thee, if thod dOlt deny
'nle~ you haTe laid. 'rhou hut made me cuckold.
.... 'MIen If' you can, 1tu:1I. I vrlll ~n1 noWnr.

(Pulling 0Ill fM llraCeld. Poll. 0, that t had ber here, to teal' bet' bID&-
Ie lIaIe; t be« bat lean to air thli jewel: See!- meall
ADd DOW 'lie ~p again: It mun be married I will go there, aIId t!o't I I'l.he court; before
To tIla\ your diamOnd; I'll keep them. lIer father :_1'11 do .0meth1Dg- tbit.

1'oaC. JOT\!!- Pial. Quite 6eelcIll
o.ee DtOfllJet lJle behold It: II It that The goTjll'llment or patience I-You !t.,.. won:
1¥I*h I~ with her 7 Let.. !bUow him and pel'Ten tile preaent wrath

hel. Sir (I thank her,) that: He hath agallJlt 'bimee1f.
Ibe ItI'lf>p\t It from her arm; 1 see her yet i loch. 'WIth aD my hnl't.
Her pretty action did outRlI her gin, . [EmatI.t:~,~:~~ttoo: She gave it me, and nld, BCENE Y.-De _. .In".,. .- ... 1M

P.... MIlY be, she pluck'll It o&; -- ElItft' Poethaa..
1'0 aen41 me. PIlrl. Ie there no wa.r fbr men to be, bat 'II'tIIIlI!tl
~ 8ha wrillJl eo to you 7 doth ehe 7 Mullt be halt 1I'Orten f We are baatardl all j
POIIl. 0, DO, DO, no I 'lie true. tlere, take this ~thatmoat Tenerable men, which I

~ ~i. [Gw,. 1M nag. id eaD my I't.thet, WIL8 t knO'W hot where
1\ II. _ll'IIto mhle eye, n I wu etamp'd' lIIple coiner 'lrith hie~
1iIII ... to*' .ttl-Letu.e lie DO boIIoar, Made me a eounW: Tet mylllOt1a' 1IeelIl*ll

t') IIIo.....9t~ ft)!be~i"'tobts,
TO "' .. ..,



-
ACT III.

191 CYMBELINL ..,.

The Dian or that time: 10 dod' my wlt'e From 01'oar eaut, twIee beaIea I UIllhil .......
The Donpareil of thia.-O YO' 6e&nee, yeageaace I (Poor 1ponn1 baubJe.l) 011 our tenibIe _
Me of my lawful pleasure,' • restrain'd, Lib~ moY'd upon their ....... cnck'C
And pray'd me, Oil, forbearance: did i1With As euil".rainst ourroi:b: Ibr joy~
A pUdeDCy' so rIMY, the sweet ne" OD't The faIIi'd CllMibeilUl, "ho ... _ at poiIIlt
Mlgbt well hue warm'd old Saturnj thatlthougbt (O,lridet" fortuDe!) to muter Caar's lword,

her Made l.OO's town "illl~gar. bright.
As chute a.s unluno'd sno" :-0, aU the deYiIs!- ADd BritoDl Itru1 willl cOIll'&po
This yellow lachimo, in an hour,-wu't DOt 7- <10. Come, there'l DO more tribute to be paW:
Or le58,-at firsl: Perchance he spoke nol j but, Our kinEdom is Itronger thlUl i1 wu at that 6.e1
Like a full-acom'd boar, a Gennan one, and, as r said, there is DO more euch Ceaar'a: CJtbIIr
Cry'd oil! and mounted: found no oppCllilion of them baYC crooked noaea; but, to owe ...
But whal he iook'd for should oppose, and she IlraiXht lUIIII, nODe.
Should from encounter guard. Could I find out C1/In. Son, let yoar mother llIId.
The womau's parl in me! For there'l DO motion Cleo We baYC 7et many QIlODg" can pfpe •
Tbaltenda to ,ice in lOan, but I affirm bard as CUlibelaD: I do not Ay, I QIl lIDll j bill
It is the womaD's part: Be it I)'ing, nole it, I ha,e. band-Why tribute 7 wb7 8bould 111'0 paJ'
The woman'l j lIaltering, herl j deceiYincfi:.ct'::,; tribule 7 Ir Caar caD bide the sun from. .. witb a
Ambilions} CO\'lltings, ciiange of pridee, blanket, or put the mOClll in biI pocbt, _ wiD pay
Nice 10ngmgB, .Ianders, mUlabilil'y! him tribule for 1ip1; e1Ie, Iir. DO IDlIr8 tribli.-,
All faults thsl may be nam'd, Day tba1 heD know-, pra.1 you now.
Wh" hers, in part, or all j but, rather, all: f,-.,... You mlllt know,
For _'f'D to 'ice Till the injuriocu Romane did atort
The7 are not constant, but are changing atilI This tribute li'oIIl III, _ were he: C-,....
One 'lice, but of a minute old, for one bition
Not half ... old u that. I'll write against them. (Wbich nelrd 10 much that it did u_t ItnJtcb
Delellt them, curse them :-Yet 'tis veater lIIdll The eideI o'the wortd,) apinat all co&our, here •
In a true hate, to pray the7 hue lheIr wiU: Did put the yoke upon us j which to lhake~
The 'fW1 deyj\a cannot plague them better. [EzU. 8eeOmeI a Warlike people. whom we reckna

OIll'llC1_ to be. We do My then to Cear.
Our UIIlIlItor ... that MulmDtlua, wbieh
Ordain'd our !aWl; (""-0 use the swon!. ole
Hath too much maDPd j 111''-0 repair, IIDIl '-

cbiae,
Shall, by the power we hold, be our ROOd cIeea,

BCENE I.-Britain. .f room ,oJ 'lid' ill C.IJllbe-~ Rome be thereIbre~;) ~.udUI,
line'. paltu:,. Enter Cymbelliie, Queen, CloteD, Who ... the first of Britain, w6iC.b did IJUl
ad Lords, at on. door i II1Id at lInOlAer. Cuus Hie broWl within a golden crown, and caJl'd
Lucius, II1Id .8Unuumll. HimaelC a king.

Lvc. I un 1OI'lT, CvmbeIine.
c,m. Now Ay, what would Auguatlis Cear That I un to pronounce Auguaiua Ceaar

wllll u.7 (Caar that balll more kings biI serTmtl, tIIaa
~. When Julius Cesar (whOle remembrance 1'byaelf domeetic ollicen,) thine~:

7et 'ye it fl'Olll me, then :-War, ..... eoar....
Llye's in meo's eyes j IUId wiU to ears, IUId tonguea, In Cesar'. Dame pronOUDce I 'pinal thee: IooIi
Be theme, and hearing e,er,) wu in this BrilUn, For fUry not to be resisled:-TIius dded,
And conquer'd it, Cuaibelao, thine uncle, I tIIanI[ thee for m)'llllL
(Famous in Ca:sar's prai~ DO wbit leu Cy1n. Tboa art WllIccae, cu..
Than iD his fcats deaerYing It,) for him, Thy Caar knighted me j my youlll I apeat
And his lucceasion, gt"l!nted ROme a triDUte, Mtich under hiJiI· of him I gatber'd hoiIoIa";
Yearly three thousand pounds j which by thee Which be, to ;;I.: of me .gain, JIllflorc:e,

lalely BehOYlll me keep at utterance j" I un peiillct,.
I. len unleDder'd. "'1 the Pannooiana and D.lmati..... for

QIUm. And, to kill the mamlI, Their libertiea, are now in U'IIII: a~
Sba:1I be 80 eYer. Which not to read, would show the Bm-coId:

010. There be man7 Caeaars, So Cesar sball not 6nd them.
Ere luch another Julius. Britain it ~. Let proof' &pelt.
A world by it itaelfj and we wUl nothing pay. CIo. Ria mlJeat'! bicIlI YOll.me-. ~
For wearing our own noses. putime with us a uy, or two, 10III'I:: Ir'you aeek

Quem. That opportuoitJ. us atterwarda in other terma, you sballlad • ill
W1iich then the7 had to take from us, to n:aume our iUt.-wat.er rirdIe: if~ beat U8 oat ol it, k II
We haye again.-Remember, s~, m71iege, JOlIn; ifyou rau in the adYenture, our_.....
The kings your ancestol'l j togCUlel' with litre the better for JOG j UId there's lUI ead.
The natUral braYery of 70ur isle j whicb IItInda ~. 80, Iir.
Ae Neptune'. park; ribDed arul p&led in Cym. I know your muter'. (Ihum'e, UIII ..
Willl rocks urWealeable, and roarinr; watera; mine :
With landa, that will not bear 70ur eneatIs· boata, AU the remain .. weIccae. [~

But SIlC\~ up to the top-mast. A lUnd of' con- BCENE 1I.~~ " ,., _ .",

Ceaar made here j but made not here bia brag. Piaanio.
01; -. and ,aw, and lIIJere_: "ith abamii Pia. Bow' of'adultery? WhereIonwrita,.._
(Tb. Aret that eyer touch'd bim,) he ... carrio4 Whatmoaater'. lair _?-LeoiIatuaI

(I)~ (')~of"'" (4)W........



..... ononnu." _
0, ......' whit.....WeeiioD" 'Why Iboaid--.. ,.;';;"
II'" Wo th, ear1 What.. ItaIiID W,,'l1 aIk.taw 1Mreafter. Pr'ytMi. ....
(AI~1lIU'd, u baDded,) baIb 1H'IftIl'd How aaDl- vi adIee -rw. weDl1de •
Oa too~.1~1-DIaIoYaI7 N'o: 'TwiKt ... lUldboar1
....~'d fbr ber triIth; and imc\erpeI, PV. ODe --. 'twiat _ aM ....
lien~1IketIaa ~Iike,_h a.udt8 Madam. ..~ tor '011; uid too __ too.
AI woidd take ill' _ Tirtue.-O, m1muta" JiRo. WIly, _ that rode 10 biI~~

'!'h1 .... 10 ber ill DOW ulcnrt .. :'!!Il'8 Could _ .. 10 ..: I baR .... rilIiIC
'!bY l'ortu.-.-Ho1ll' I that IIIICIUJll murder ...7 ",...a,
!!Poa the 1o.., and truth, IUId YOW" which I Where borMI haft beeIl Dimbler thua tbe .... •
Haft JUde 10 &la1 COIDIUIId 7-1, her7__blood7 That rwal'tbe clock'. bebaIt:-but tbiI11..,_
Ilk be 10 to do 1004 Illrrice, nenr Go, bid m, WCIIIWI felp .au-. 1&1,
I.etllle lie couuted Beniceable. How look I, Sbe'llboaletoberfalher: IUldpro~~,...u"
TIId Ilbould _ to lack humanity, A ridiDa-euit· DO CCIIIdier \haD would 1*
80 DICh .. tbia fact COJDel to 7 Ddt: 1M ldW A fraalilla.'.·~

llIeadiDI. PV. M.... JOIt're 0lIIIIiI1Ir~
n.l1.."'" ., ., • _ --e Imo. I _ belbre me, man, nor here. ....
.swr liN &Aa~:-O dUIIJI'd paper' Nor what __ • but haft • fbi ill tJ-m.
JIlek u the inIt that'. on thee, telllC1_ baable, That I cannot l;;;,t thrcJuIrb, A-1, I pr'1thee;
.Art IIIoa a foodary· for thiI act, and look'it Do as I bid U-: TbfJnIi DO mClnl to 1&1 j
So tirPn-1ib without7 Lo, here Ibec-. Aoceuible it _ but Mllford _y. [~

Enlw Imotlen. BCENE DI.-WaIeL "-'-"""'"
1_ltP!onmt in what I am cOIIIDIanded. toia4 • -. E""" Belariua. GtaiIierIaIo .-
-.: How DOW, PiIanio 7 ArYlragu. .
PlI.~ here II a letter &om myloreL JW. A~y day not to lIMp ..... wMh ...
r.. Wbo 7 til! lord 7 that II mylonl7I-u1 WhoM rocil'. u lo1r .. -.1 Sloop, 'boya, 'l'hJI

!!,~d Inderid were that aatronomer, late
nilknew the stan, u I blI charac~j_ IlIItractIyoo bow to adore the __I aM bon
He'd lay the future open.-You~ 5OCII, 1~
Let wba& it here eontain'd relUb oClop, To morntag'. !I!lIT olIice: The ptel ot___
or.,. Ionl'. beahh, vihiI contento-yet not, Are an:h'd 10 hip, that Pull -yjet' throaPo
1'IIat we two are uunder, let that jrriilft him - And keep their linp\oul tiIrbandI oa, without
IS- rrie6 are mecPeiDable;) tbit it one;;tlhem, Good mlllT01II' to the IUII.-Hail, thou I'air __r'
'or It dOth ph,. 10Ye;-4bit content, We bo_l'tbe roek, ,et DIe thee not 10 barcll1 .
1II but In t6ai l-Good was, thyleaft :-BIeII'dbe AI prouder llYen do;
fOIl '-. thalmaDU-Iocb ofeoaDIllll LoY.., at&. HaD,__r
ADd men in dangeroUi bona., pray not allb ; ArD. Hail, __ t
!boagb I'orfelten you cut In priIOn, yet Btl. Now, fbroar_taiDlIIOri: Up to yea !dUo
TOll i:Iup yllllDg Cupld'l tab1el...:..Goocl 1181r1, Your lep II'fl JOlIIII; I'D tnlIil u.e Iati. ee.;.

PIi I rRll4l. liller, .
JiuIct; _-! ~.~ dMd 1M ... When yoo abcmIpercelye _lib._L

••WI _CowU,.., .. ." eruI '" -. u That It II plaee w'hieh~ ami ...OIL
,., 0 1M .....,0/C7'MIWu, wGUld llIlC '"",.,., And YOIl -1 thea l'8YolQ what ta1eI 1 ..... toIlI
.......~ TlIb tIOHce, tW 1_ itt e- you.
tN, .. MU.forG-S--. WAat pr _ ",., tcriU, OfcoartI, of priDcel, ofthe trIcb ill 1Il'V'

lit t/uu, ci4nH "*' fo/ltM. SO, M triIM. JOII aU TbilIllnioe ill not Ilirrille, 10 be!nlr~
~ tAlI~ lofal tI .. -, -'.-, Hilt beinr 10 allow'd: ToS thait,
-....; .. ,.." DR_III. prollt &om all we_:

LEONATUS POSTHUMUS. Alldoftea.tiJoureomCort, ..w·
0, .... 1Ione with wInp !-Bear'1tu-,PlIaDlo 7 The Ihardecl" beetle In • adlr 1IoId
Ife II at IllUbnl-H.'feD: Bead, Uld tell _ ThaD" the fIIll-$!!:-t: 0, thiI ...
Bow"'''' thither. If_ar_aIiIin II noble!'1 than. • ..... ;
lID pIOlllt ill. week. 1II'!!I _y not I Bieber, ID&D:= fbr.--t
0IIl1e tbItber ill a day 1-Tben, true PlIanlo - Prollder than illan~.:
(Wbo~ lib -. to _ thy lanl: 111'110 SlICh~thecapof tliat....u-...'
~- Yet~hIIboo1t--'.: IIOliIlto--.'

0,1It_~notlib_:yetIOlll'lt,- G& Ollt_ II! 7!C provl,... ....' ..... ,..
IIiIt ill a ...... kInd:-O not lib _; ~~ _
...........~bey~) lIy, and~ t1Jiek,' Haft _ wiiK'4 fhD 'flew o'Ibe IIIllIt,; ..1iIIInr
a.-o. eoaMellor abOald &l the boreI ofheariJlr, DOt .
,.. the ·1mOtbertar vi the lIllIII8o) bow fUo it II What aIr', &om bomI. Haply, thilliIIiI ...
To IWI_bIeiIed Milfbrd, And, by the -" (Cquiet liIl be !lilt; ...... to fOlIo '
Tell me bow Wa1llIIwu made 10 happyl. .. Thathaft.~known; well eiII~F"
T. w.it __ • ba'feD: Bat, tnt otau, With 'JIf!I! ItiI'qe; bat, ..to~~ II
Bow we _,. ..... &om benee; and,~ the rap A oeD v1i1rnannile; b'a'f'elliDlr"';
1'Ile& we lba1Iaab ill tiJne, &Om our~ A~1Ir. deIItlir.~ 1IIIl...
W oar nbmI, to ea-:-bat IPt, 110.. Pi To Itrlde a llIaiL'

..... : .... WIIat ..........~

iti
A6........

I B__walIt~. (I)""""'" "".... o-paietl will.... . -"
._To~~....... ~.

"-"''-'--~''''--'---'''-- _.. _- --_.~_.-



Thou didst IdIJlItt1y banioh 1M I ,.......
At three, Ind t\Ytl yeara aiel, 1 stola u.. __I
Thinkinlr to bar thIe of lUoceeROO, ..
Thou rei\'at me of my lands. Euriphile,
ThaI wut their a-I they toot &IIee b tMit

mother
And CYIlry day Jo honour to '- gra'" :
MyllllU; BIIlariua, that ata MOl'Jl8n call'd,
They take for natural father. The pIDlI is... [Be

SCENE IV.-.N'e/IT Milrord-Haven. Ealer Pi
sanio tmd Imogen.

194
When·,", vellld au you t ,,_ we mall beIIt
The rain lllId Wind IIeat dark DecemWer, how,
In l.biI our pinching CUll, shall we dl8eouno
TIlle fhleEing hOU'lllIl_y7 W" have seen nothilll:
We _ beUtI,; wbUe II the fos, for prey;
Lib 1talillhl au 1M wolf, fer .hat we eat:
o.r vll..r Ia, to ebaee what 81es; eurnp
We make a quire, as doth the prison bird,
And !hII oer bood. thIeIy•
. • '" How YOIlIpeak !

Did you but ImOll' tile city'. uwriel,
A'fllI ftlIt lkM knoWingly: the art o'lhe court.
As hard to leave, II k1lep; whoM! top to cHmb 1'00. Tholl told'st -. wben we came rr- ....
IIllllflain falling or so slippery, that the place
'nI8~I .. b:d II failing: the toil of the war, W.. IllIlU' at hand :-Ne'er long'd my mother 10
A • that oo1y __ to seek out danger To see me 'nit, II I have now :-Pilanio I Mill!
I'the name of fame, IIld honour; whiCh d1ea i'the Where Ie Po.thumus 7 What is in thy mind,

aearch ; That IBlkes thee atare thua? Wherefore!lrellllo
And hath lIB oft A lIanderOUl epitaph, that sigh
As ftllIOtIl affair &tit; nay, many t1-, From the inward of thee 7 One, bat".mted a.-,
Doda ill deeerve b)' doing well; what'. wone, Would be interpreted a thing perplex'd
itliit court'sy at the censure :-0, bOll, this story Beyond self-explicaUon: Put th,..elfne 'ffOrtd may read In me: My body s mm'd Into a haviour' of 1_ fear, ere wildtl_
Wiln Roman swords: and my reportwus once Vanquish my staider sen-. What" the ..u.t :
J'r. wilh the beat of note: Cymbeline lov'd DIe I Why teRdor'st thou that paper to me, with
AM Whell a aoIdIOr " .. the th-, my name A lOok untendDr 7 If it be wmmer JleWs,
WII not far oW: Then was I II a tree, Smile to'l before I ifwinlerly, lhou ~'at
...... _gbl did bend with thdt: bat in oneDiPt, BUl keep that COUDlenAllcc atill.-My 1uIaIIuII'I
A storm, or robbery call il what YOIl will., hand !
Shoot down my~ow hllllgiDp, DaY, myleaYel, That drug-danan'. Italy hath out-erafted hi...
And 11ft.. banl to watber. And he'. at aome hard point.--8pMk, J thy

Qui. IUncertain fuour I ton,;ue
..... Mr rault being nothiDt; (II 1 haYe told you May taR oft"some extremity, which to NY

oft,) Would be eYeD mortal to me.
Bot that two yj\lains, whOlle false oaths pt"8fti1'd Pit. Pleue 1011, reM;
Before my perIl!llt bonIRlr, swore to Cymbeline, 4nd yOIl .hal1 God me, wretched IIWI, 11 thinjr
IlYIIl::VIiJ\iderale wilb the Romans: '0, "the moat diadain'd of fortune.
FoIow'd my baniahmeat; aod, this twenty year:tl lmo. J=:i] T1lr IIWlrel'l Pi8anlo, .,. .....
T1111 tact. aIld tbeIe cIeme8_. baY.~ mr WOI1G: ed 1M .. IItf hcl; I,.. latIMot&ia ..J.....
Where I bave liv'd at honest 1reedom i paiil of lie lIfleding in me. I 'Peak IIOl wl " "NIt lID"-
More plana debts to beaYlln, than in all riIUu; frtwr' proqf .. ICI'OIlI .. IIIJ. sTkJ. eM _
Tbo f~d 01 .y time.-But, up to the llloun- etrtaiA u I apteC my rtHIt8"'- 7U,.e, ......
. taiJla J Pisanio, ,." lICt Jvr 1M, " "'" tau. .. lUI ;....,

This iI DOt hunters' language :-He, that strikes tAIil4 lire brefAtf~. Ld I/1IIU _ ....,.
The Teniaon l1r'It, shall be lite lord o'die 16Bat; lJIlI9 IIer l~. I ,MIt Irlw lAte~ 11& MI-
To hia the otber two .....lIm1n1ater; ford-Haven: lite Mlli~IIIUtt" jrJr &he "..,.. t
And we wII tear no poiMlR which attends Wllere, VI.fe." . antl,.~ ". -w.
In pW:e or pealer state. f'lI _t you in the nl- il iI done, 11aou /lT1 tlte t. '-~..

ley.. [~ GaL ad An. e~, to lIk! diIIotIel. •
How hard it ie, to hide tbe oparkl ofnature I PU. What lhalll need to draw .y .wri t ....
Tt- 00" bDw Hitle, they are 0lI1lI to the 1dDg ; Jl&Pl!I'
Nor C}'IIIbelioe dreams that they are aliYll, Halb cut her lhroat already.-No, 'tit 01..... ;
They tbink tblly are mine I and, t1Jourh lrain'd up Whoao edge is .haper thaD \lie ._nll ",..

th..-'y tonsue
I'the ftt'e, whenJin lhey bow, their tboBgh.. do hit Odt 'I'enoml 1111 the WOI"IIII 01 Nile; ".. ......
The roc6 oe'*-l and Jlature JII"OIbPtII u-, Rides on the posting winds, and doth beJiD
b ....aM lew things to priRee it, mucb All 00.-.0 oflhe World: UIp, qGeens, aM~
~oail the triek of others. This Polydore,- Maids, matro... lI&y, 1M secreta of tile IP'Ift
..... .rCyabehe and BrItain, whom Tf\i8Tiper_aluderenlerw.-WhateMer, .......
The \dna: his IlLlher call'd Guideriul,-JoYtl! -. F_ to hIa bed! What i. it, to be~ t
Whea .. Illy Ibree-foot alool I 011, and tell To lie ill wateh \here, ud I.e thiok OIl hiIII t
The warlike fealll han daDe, ilia opirilllllJ:.OIIt To _p 'twixt eloc:k ud dock 7 .. aIeep .....
In~.""""1aa'-T_,-- ...... ft"1 ..tare,
.IIId ,.,1."",,'lh;f Oft hlI "'"; eYllD t1Ien To break it with a krful dnuD or hiM.,
The prineely bl.i ill .. ebeet, re-oweata, And err m,.elf &walaa, 'l'ba&'alWoe I.e .. '-17
&raiiw biI yOUDI put. bi-'f ill poe- bit 7

toni Pi& Alas, rood 1lldy'

S-..,..... TIle tounrr brother, Cad1r&l, lmo. I false'" Thy conseieae< wim-. t-Iac:hiIDe
nee ArYiraIrua.) in as like a ~re, Thou didlt accuse him ofinet lltiDeney;

trh life into my8JlC8Ch. and 180M .... ...., Tholllhen 1Iek'llot lilliea"';~ .......
Hit........fmc.-Hut1....~ is .-'cl1- Thy flvour'. good enough.-SOIDlliar et Italt. .
II O,abellDo I --. 11II4 .,~ bowl, J!)~ hi J~ JipiIIeI bQUa • JaT .....

~) 'W lIobI'w, "...,'"



....m. CYMBWNE, ...
WbMe motaerwu berpalntiNr I bathbetra,'d him : PiI. Bat to 'WiD time
PGqf I ~.taIe. a PJ:IIIltlIt out'ofhis faahio!!j To lOIIe 10 bad emploJ1Mllt I fa tbe wldch ..
And, tor I am rlehei' than to b~ by the WaI1I, r haTe consider'd ora CO\ll'lO j Good lady,
I mQlt be rlpp'd :-to pieces with me !-O, Hear me with patience.
:\Iea'now. are women'. traitors I All good seeming, lmD. Talk thy toDpe ..."., ....r
By thy reTolt, 0 husband, .ha11 be thought I bave beard, I am a strumpet-j iuJd..me IIF,
Put on fbi' riI1anyj not bom, wbere't gro". j Therein false struck, can tab DO IJ'lI&Ier wOUDII,
But WorD, a bait lor ladiu. Nor teDt to bottom that. But IptiU.

Pis. Good madam, hear me. PiI. Then, ......
11M. True holllllt meD being heard, like t'aIac I thought you would not buk apiD.

JEne... lmD. Mod lib;
Were. in hi. time, thought &lie: and SJDoo'. Brin,ging me here to Jilll me.

weeping PIi. Not so,_:
DId sandal many a hol,y tear j to pit)' But u I were as wise u honest, then
FI'OID lIIost true wretebedneu: So, thou, POI!hIJ· My purroae would proTe wcD. It caDIIllt ...

mill, But tha my muter is abu.'d :
Wilt lay the lea1'CD on all proper men j Some1'lllaID, ay, and singular In hiI art,
GoodI.r, and gallant, .ha11 be falae and peljur'd, Hath done you both this cureed btjury.
From thy great Illil.-Come, fellow, be thou houest: lmD. Some Roman courtezaD.
Do thou thy muter'. bidding: When thou _'.t him, PiI. No, on .,.Itt. ,
A little wiu- Illy obediegco: Look! I'll giTe but notice JOu are dead, and IeDClIda
I draw the _ord myself: take it j and hit Some bloody .iglI of it j for 'tie commaJlllect
The Ia_Dt DWYiOn orm,. love, my heart: I should do so: You shall be miWd at.aart,
Fear not j 'tis empty of all things, but grief: And that will wen conArm it.
Thy auter is Dot there j who Will, indeed, ImD. Why, lrOOd~
...... riehea 01 It : Do bll biddiDg j Itrib. What shall I do the while 7 Where biafl 'I How Ibef
-n..a _y'at be yaliant in a bett8r callN j Or in my life what comfort, when I am .
lIut .ow thou _'st a coward. Dead to my husband 7

PU. Hence, Yile inItnImeDt I PU. If you'll back to the CC)'lII\-
Thou abalt 110& duIII my haDd. 1_ No court, DO father; nor no more ado

bAo. Why, Imlllt c1Ie; With that hanh, noble, simple, nothing: .
ADd if I do not by thy 1wId, thou art That Cloten, wbose IOT_ult bath beeil to _
No .......t ol tbf mutcr'1: Againat IllIMlaqhter As illarful u aliep.
There is a prohibltioD 10 dirige, PiI. If not at court,
'nat cra-.a Illy weak band. Come, hem my Then not in Britain must you bide.

beart· Imo. Where then f
lIomething'. ;(ore't :-Son, 10ft j we'll DO doAtDae j Hath Britain all the IUD that .hiDM f Day, q;bt,
Obedient u ,be lCabberd.-What is IIere 1 Are the.r not but in Britain 7 l'the world's~
TtIe "'turw' of the loyal Leonatua, Our Bntain seems u of it, but Dot In It j
All turned to heresy 7 Away, away, In a great pool, a swan's nest; Pr'ythee, tbbtJr
~ ofmy llIith I you.ha11 no more There'. livera oul of Britain.
Be M.oIueben to Illy heart! ThDl may poor fools PU. I am most ,w
Belie...... t.eacbeiI: Though thc.e that are 1M- You think of other place. The amb.-dOl-,

tray'd Lucill' the Roman, comes to MiJ(ord-Ha1'ell
Do feel the~ sharply, yet the traitor, To-morrow: Now, if you could wear a miDd
iIaDIIa In wone cue of woo Dark III your fortune it; and but disguise
And thou, Pe-thGmua, thou that didat set up That, wliic!'1 to appear Itselr, mUll not yet be,
My disobedience '~st the kin! my falber, But by self-elanger j you should tread a c:oune
Arid make me putiJIto COIla-pi lila sDila Pretty, and full of Yie,,: yea, haplr, near ,
Of prinealy fellow., shalt he~al\erbel The residence or Posthumus: so n~h., at~
It is DO &l:t 01co_au pal!lage, but That though his utions were not -mlllle, yet
A .train oflVllllCll: and I grieTe myselfr ~port should render him hoorly to your ear,
To think, when thou shalt be disedg'd by ncr As truly u be mOTes.
That now thou tir'st' on, how thy memlll"J Jmo. 0, for lRICh m_ !
ww tMa • JI&IlI'd bYIlle.-Pr'ythee, despatch: Thoulrll peril to my mod~, not death ODIt,
The 1..11 entreats the butcber: Where'. thy knife7 I would ilIYenture.
T1lou art too slow to do thy _tel'. biddiJl&, PiI. Wen then, here.. the pcUI.
W1Iaa I .... it too. You muat forget to be a woman; chqe

Pb. 0 graclalllladJ, Command into obedience j fear, and nlCeneaa,
m- I naeI1v'd command to do this buslncas, (The handmaids of all women, or, more truI1,
1 11&1'0 aut aIept 0118 willk. Woman is~retty self,) to a wlljJgish courage i
-. Do'&, and to bed theu. Ready in bes, qulck-an.wer'd,aaucy, aIIlI
PU. I'll wlke mine eye-balls blind lint. As quarre ous III the weuel: nay, you must
11M. Whereforetben Forget that rarest treasure ofyonr cheek,

Didat lIIIdartab it 7 Why but thou abus'd Exposing it (but, 0, the harder heart I
80 many miles, with a pre1ence 7 this place 7 Alack, no remedr !) to the ~dy touch
Miaa .u.. UIll tbillll own 7 our b~' labour 7 Of common.ki8llDg Titan j and forpt
...... _ iDd\ing tMe 7 the perturb'd court, Your laboursome and dainty triI!JI, wl1erSl
For my be... alileat; whereunto I DeTer . You made great Juno angry. •
l'un»oI8 n&unlt Will' but \hou l.ODC 10 IV, I'IIID. Nay, 110 1lrIIf.
To be unbent, when thou hut ta en thy .tand, I see Into thy end, an. am almost
Tbe elected deer before thee 7' A. man aJreadJ'. .
Ul LiboeaI. til eowudl. (5l no writlDp J41 FeeMIt·or DrmIt 011o fl) TIle ...



_ O1'MBELINE. .." lIl.

PfI. I'fnt, ....~W.., GIIe. W. wv far BrtIIa.
" ........ tbiI, IIiaYe alrNdl At Q_ "I'ilI DOt lleepy....;
('Till ill my ~.lIq,) cIoubIet,~~ aD But mUlt be Ioot'd to ~y1. and~".
'fta&-- to... : WCIIIId y~j:.:a' IIIJ'YiDr, e-. Our espedatioD that n woaId be au..
.AJJd with what iJaItaIioa you CUI HatII JUde .. (onrard. But, my seatJe.-.
Fnm yDlJtb 01 -=b a --. 'fore nolIIe Laciu Where is oar daUPI.er 1 She hath not &PPeU"1l
l'.-..t youneU; dIlIire hiI~ tell him Before the Romaii, nor to .. hath leDdef'Idw..- you are happy' wbidJ you'll maD him The duty of the day: Sbe Ioob .. lib

Imow, A~ IIIOnl made 01 malice, thaD ofduty :
]I &bat bii hIIad haYe ear ill JJlJIIIc,) dou~ We aye DOted it.-Call her before 111I j .....
With joy be will embnce you j b' be'. bououi'able. We haYe beeIl too mpt in lIll&rance.
.ADd, doubllac tbat, molt boly. Yoar _ abroad [&it _ .."...,
You haye -." ricIi; ancII1rill_ fail QueM. ~al .,
~ IIlII' .upply_L SIni:e the eDIe ofPc.tham.... _t redr'dr-. - Tboa art all the eomCGrt Hath her IiIe beea; the eure wbereo(, my Iant,
Tbe", will diet me with. Pr'ytbee, away: 'Til time muat do. 'a-b yoar majMty.
TbIri'. mlll'8 to be eoDIider'd j Iiat we'll eYei\ Forbear abarp IpIleC:beI to her: Ihe'. aIill!j
An &bat lrOCId tiJM wiltpYe 111I: TbilI~ So IeIIc\er oC retiue., that wordl are~
J'alClldir 10," and trW-abide it with ADd.1rokeI death to her.
A...--.. eoarap. A"ay,1 pr'ytbee.

""- WeD, JMdaaI, wemall faU a.tJorttareweD: BI-aIUr - AtteaduJt.

~=:-~t:~ olDObIe mJitreM, er-- Where is Ibe, ... 7 Bcnr
Ben II alIOs' I had it fioom the1-. Can her eontempt be aunrer'd 1 •
an._., l- 1_~ if ,~ '.8Ikrwl. Pleue -- _
......... m't ....._- ;. u "ora are - at ... Her ebamben are allloek'd and u....' -... ,Or~Ua1m'dat IaiId, a dram of this • ;. DO__
wm drift a"ay dUtem\lflf -To _Ihade, That will be lJit'en to the lotId'lt oC_ - ....
.AJJd lit you to your~ :-May the Socii Quem; My lord, wbeo Jut I ~t to Yiait..
DIrect Jou to the belt I She pray d me to llla:1IlIll her kee~ ebe.r-. ~. I tbaDIi: thee. Whereto eonstrain'd b~ her infiftnitY,

• [&eunt She mould tblt dutyleaYe unpaid to yoa,
. • Whieh daily abe wu botmd to proft'er: tbiI

BCENB Y.-I ..- ... CJiiibeIIDe'. peltJu. She wiIb'd me to make Imown; bal __ peat ..-t
..... CymbeIIae, Q.-, dotea, Luei.., -' Made me to blauJe in 1iIeIIIOlJ.
lArrlI. c,.. Her II-. Joek'tl 7
~ TbJJII far· UIllIG fare_II. Not aeen of late1 Grant, bea--, that, wbidlI_,
Lie. ' 'MIanb, royalm Pi'Ot'll falee I [&dI:

My emperor bath wrote· I malt tram beDee j • Quem. SOIl, I laY, follow.the!ri-'
ADd am rIdJt IMJ')', u;ll muat report 18 CW. That iIIUl of hen, PJIaDio, Iier old .........
~~~. I~~aeen~~~

v-. Our .ubjeetll Iir QUl!m. ~ loot aft.er.-[Edl CIaIa,worDot 8Ddure hilTob j and foro~ Pilaoio, thou that~.t10 forP~_I-
To .bow __~ty than ther muR oeedI He batIi a dnJg of Ji!lDe: I PRJ', \iii a'-ce
~ 1IIIkinglike. ' Proc:eed by .wal101'r~ that; for be beIimII
"t-. So.ir I dflIire ofyou It II Ii t!Jing mc.t pree1oua; But/or ber,.

A c:ooduet cmr Iud. to Milt'~HIlYen.- Where iI.he gone 1 Haply, dsp&Jj' hath _'tl ..;
Madam, all joy beCa1IyOUf gr-, and you I Or, winJr'd.with fen-our ofher loye, ~'. Iowa

c,m. My 1imII, rou are appoiDted for tblt of. To her cleair'd P~UID": Gone.beII,
6eiI • To death, or to diIhonour; and my end

--- .a.._ of"!"'-In pain omi • Can mate C - ofeither: She I-=--A--1_ .._ -- JiO t l.- I ha the oftlRR fthe B '''_L -. --.,ao. I'areweIl, DObie LueiuI. 'e p _ 0 n ..... erowu.

~. lIeeIhe it lHendIy: bul.h:a~)~ 1lbaIler CloteD.
I wear it u your -y. How now, my 10D1

Lw. Sir, the eYeDt - Clo. "I'ilI certaln,_ is led:
II~ to __ the wiII_; Fare :rou ...elL Go in, and ebeer the kiD(; he..,.,.; DOlle

v,.. LeaYe not the worthy Laci.., good my Dare come about him. .
1ordI, uem. All the better: May

'nil be haft~'d the 8eYem.-Happine8I' night fore-tall him of the eomiDS day I
[Ez"" Luel.... -' lArd.. -rEAt Q.-

(bIIM. Her- beDCe fhnmlill: but It honour. CIo. 110ft, and bate her: for .'.fair &Del roya1 ;
... And that abe bath all eouJtlI parts mlIl'8 aq..wte

'1'IIat we haYe at- him-. Than lady, ladles, woman; "'rom eYery _
a.. 'Til all the better; The beIt.De hath, and abe orall eompOucled,

YOIII' ftIIaDt BritoDI haYe their wiabeI in iL OutRlla them all: Iloyc her therefore; ht,
0,..~ bath wrote abad)' to the emperor Dildalnlns: me, and thro~ fuoun 011

Bow It pel here. It ItI UI thenlore, ripe)y,- The low Poath6m.....landerillG herju,dplnt,
Oar ebaiiotll and OUI' bo.-ea be in rMdInCiI: That what'. ebe rare, is c:bok'd; and, ID that pIIII,
"I'IIe powww &bat be already bu Ia GaDla I wi! eouelude to bale her, nay, 1ndee4.
'WIII_ be dra... to belid, a-wbeJIee be__ To be reYeDl'd upon her. For, wbeo flail

(1) i. .. w-. yora are~ (S) Equal to•
..(I) AlforJOlKIIIlI"llwubroed. ,. ...!I't- (f) T!- ..y w,. Ibua III ,..", ......'ll'aa-. ._~



... n
.,...... ' ftIoar, wbich will then be • torIIIent to her eon-

-.al-Wbo .. 1.11, What! are you I*lkiIIIi tempt. He 011 the ground, my lpeecla oC inlult-
Iirrah 1 ' mlll1t ended on bIB dAd body,~ wben my IUIt

0- bitbel'· Ah,~ precioaI puder I Villain, bath eliDed (which, u lilly, to Y8X her, I will em-
W1lere .. thy' lady , In a word' or ebo cute in the c10thea that me 10 prailed,) to the court
Tbau art straItrbt_y with the 4end.. I'D Im~ ber bacJr, ,C'!CIt her home again. 8J.ae

PlI. 0 good alylord I hath deapiaed me l'I\IOIcmgly, and I'll be IlIlln'1I11
cr.. Where ill thy lady' ~1~!n~Upiler aly revenge.

I will DOt uk apiD. CIOIIll ' D. _._ P' . .-'••••••,.••..
I'll baft tbia aec:ret &om th heart, or rip -",....- ISlIIIlO, "'........._.

!bY heart to &lid iL 11.tJwith PoatbumllB , Be thOle the garments'
i.-... 10 many weighta or~ canaot Pia. Ay, my noble lord.
.l drua or worth be draWD. . 010. How loog ia't Mce .be went to Mill'ont-

Pia Alu, alY1ord, HaYllll'
Bow~ abe be with him7 When wu abe JDila'd , Pia. She can IClII'Ce he there yet.
He iI iDs-. 010. Bring this apparel to my ebamber' that ill

cr.. Where lube, IIir7 Come Dearer' the lIeCond thing that I have commanded the;: the
No Ibrther halq: aa&iaCy me home, , thi~ ia, that thOu abaIt be a voluntary mute to my
What II become or her, d8lJID. Be but duteoua, and true preferment shall

Pia. 0, l8y aI1-worthylord I tendilr lt8elC to thee.-My revenge is now at MiI-cro. All-worthy riIlain I Cord i '\Vould I had wings to Collow itl-Come,
DiIeon:r where thy miatreaa is at once, and be true. [&fl.
At !be IIllKt word,-No more .;r worthylord,- Pia. Thou bidd'at me to my lou: Cor true to thee,

~
or thy aiIe_ 011 the lnataat is Were to prove CaIae, which r will never be,

condeninltioD and thy death. To him that is moat true.-To Milford go,
• • TbeD, sir And find not her whom thou purau'st. Flow,40w,"'1'!oJItlI: III the history or mylmowledge, , You heavenl,r bleaaingJI, on her I Thil Cool'. speed
T~ her lIight. [PrUmMg .1dUr. Be eroea'd With slQ.woeaa; labour be hiI meed I

Ole. Let'. aee't:-I will puraue her [~
E_ to Aupatua' throne •

PlI. • Qy thiI, or perIah. SCENE Yr.-Befure '!U c_ Q/ BelanUl. .Eft-
l!lIe'. far enongh' and what he learns by thilI, lei' Imogen, '" boy'l cloUw.
Ma.J. proYtl bill ~Ye1, not ber daager. [Jbide. Imo. 1_, a man'l liCe it a tedious ooe:
~ . HlIIDphl I haYtl tir'd myaelC; and for two nights lo1lether

a_~ I'D wnte to my10rd abe'. ae.d. 0 Imogen, Haye made the ground my bed. I shoulabe aick,
.... _,.at thon ",aDder, .aAl return apln I But that my reeolution helps me.-MilCord,

[..fride. When from the mountain-top Piaanio .bow'd thee,
Do. 8lrrab, III thIa letter true' Thou "'lilt Within a ken: 0 Jove' I think,
PlI. Sir, u I thlnL FoundatioDl fty the wretched: lOCh I mean,
~. It II PoathumllB' hand; Iknow't.-8lrrab, if' Where they should be reliev'd. Two began told
tlI:r'" wouId'lt not be a YiIIalri, but do me true lilt'- me,
tIN;~oth~empl0f.!DeDtI, wherein Ilhoulct I eould not mila my way: Will poor Colo lie,
/Ia", n_ to UlIIl thee; mth a aeriODl lndllBtry,- That have alIIictiOD. on them; knowing 'Us .
~ la, what rillany .oe'er I bid thee. ~o} to per- AJlunishment, or trial 7 Yea; no wonder,
-- it, directly and truly,-I would tIIinK thee an When rich onea scarce tell true: To lapse in CuIneaa
~ man : thou .houldeat neither want my__ 11 IOrer, than to lie Cor need; and CaJaehOOd
- thy~ Dor my voice Cor thy preCermeDt. II worse in kin~ than beggan.-Mr dear lord I

PlI. Well, my !00d lord. Thou art one 0 the Calae ones: Now I think 00 thee,
Cle. WUt thOu serve me 7 For aiDce patiently My hunger's gone; but even before, I "'II

IIld cOllltantly thOD hut atuct to the bare Corbme At point to airik Cor Cood.-But what is this,
tI that ~gar Poathumua, thou CIII81 Dot in the Here is • path to it: 'Tis lOme savage hold:
~ oC rratitude but be • diligent CoUoWllr or I were beSt Dot call; I dare not call: yet Camine,
liliie. Will thou aerYe me' Ere clean it o'erthrow nature, make8 it valiant.

E'U. Sir, I will. Plenty, and peace, breeds cowards; hardneaa ever
CIo. GlYtl me thy hind, here'. my JIU1"Itl. Hut OC hardlneaa is mother.-Ho! who's bere' .

IDy or thy late muter's garmeDtiin thy JIl*tlIIion' If any thing that'. civil, apeak; if ....ge,
!'i'- I have, my lord; at my lodging, the lIUIltl Take; or lend.-Ho !-No answer 7 wen I'll enter.

~t he wore when he toot leaYtl or my lady and BtlIIt draw my sword; and iC mine enemy
lIIiItreII. But Cear the sword like me, he'llacarcely loot on't.
IUit~~ aeniee thou~ me, fetch that Such a Coe, good heavens! [8M gou inlo 1M CClllC.

DI_ : let It be thyllrat aemce; go. EnleT' Belml1l, Guideriua, and Arriragua.
no. 1!haU, my lora. [Edt.
Clo: Meet thee at MilCord-HaftlD :-1 COI'gC)t to Bel. YODt Polydore, hue prov'd beat 1I'oodman,I

air him Obe thinK' I'll remember't IOOD :-Enm aDl1
lee, thou YiIlaiD Poathumua, will I kill Ibee.-I AI'!' muter or the Ccut: Cad",al,!'Jld I,
Would lbeae Karmen1l were come. She aald npon I Will play the ~ook and aervant; 'til our,match :'
liDo(!be~or itl DOW belch &ommy beart.) The .weat or mdl1ltr)' would dry, and dltl,
lbat Ibe held the very garment oC POIthumlll Ui B~t Cor the end It works to. Come; our s~ac'"
IIore respect than my noble and natut'l1 perllOndD- Willllllke wbat's h!'mely,lllvourJ: Wearmell
-.tber With the ldoinmeDt or my qualitiel. Wl1h Can more upon ~ llint, wilen restiye sloth
Qht a,ult upon my back, will I ravish her: Firat Flnda the down plllo,,; hard.-Now, peace be here,
.. him, and in her eyel' there ahalI abe _ my Poor boule, that keep It thyllelC!

, Out. I am throull'hly weary.
, fJ) Beat hlmt«. (I) Apeemeut. oh. J lID weak wilh toil, yet .trong 111 Ilppetileo



_ .cmIJWI.... ' ....

sa ftIM IIIIId mIa'i'dIe .'te j -'It ...... BoYl, we'll KO d.-_hllllt.....,.aIr yOlltJl, - la,
• that. DUeOune iI he&Yy, fU\.iN I ,,""'".wIlIIfI"tIo

WIUW ,,1Iat _ Ita" kill'. be _k'll. We'll mannerly deinand tfMie or U1J UQry,
.... S.y i 0_ DOl ill: 80 far .. thOll lIIUt .peak it.

[LoaDx, .. Gul. !'N.y, clrall' QAI',
.ut lIIat 1& .tI .ur ftct1lala, I aiIoWd thiak oSrD. The night to the 0,,1, alId QlQrD l.ll tbD IeIIr.
U- w_ a 1&lr1. !ell welcome.

Gul. What'. the matter, Iir., 1ffW1. Thaob, ....
Btl. B~IIPiter, an anpl! or\ if no~ .'1",. I pray, drlw lHlI.I'. l~

An earth paragon! Behold djymenea SCENE YIL-llome. EIIUP ""~ ...
1/0 elder a boy I Tribllllfll.

~ 1qI.n. I Ihft. 'I'hl. Is the tenor or the em...,....· writ:
_. Oood muten, hann IIIfl not: ;rta,:t unce the CO~OD men are now 10-eadoIa

Before I enter'. here, I call'. i and tboqht OalD,t the Pannomana and D~ma\la", i.
,.. baye ban'''' or boupt, 1'I1lat I Ii&ye look I And that the Ieglon. now in GalI1a are

OOliiftrolb, Full weak to u~rtake our wan~
I baM atoIell IIOUfbt· nor .0000d DOt, tboua'h I bad The l'allen off Britons; that we do lUCile

lIund ' The,(lelIlry to thIa bu__ : He erealM
Gold .trew'd o'tba Ioor. Here" 1ll0De' lOr my Luclu~ P!'i'"C0n~ul: and to you the tribu..,

_t: For thIS unmediate leyY, he COUllDaDM
J would haye lel\ it on the board, III sooo His abllllute c,ommiuion. Lon~Iiye C_I
.Aa Iliad Ill'" DIy meal; aod partod Tri. la LUClUI pDe~ of the lbreea .,
With prayu. for tbe prorid«. ~Re alning no.'- 0aIHa., AT·

Gvi. Money, youth ., m III

...... All gold and aiIYer nther tunI III dirt I .1 !Sm. WIth u-.....
.1. 'iii DO lletter reckon'd, but vi thoae Which I haYe apoke 01: whereunto JOur IeYy
Whe wonhip dirtyloda. Ml,lat be aupplyant: The woro. oryour -_b1an

liqo. I lICe, you are angry: wm tie you to the numben, aDd tbe U-
I(aow,..!r lOll kill me f:".J:Y rault. I abuukl Of th.e1r deapatch. .
Hue died, had , not It. Tn. We will dIIcharp - nty.

Bdl. Whither bound" [am-r.
Imo. To MilforQ.HaYfltl, Iir. _

e: What iI yOllr lI&JM .,
F~ .. : I bay. _ Idl\lllllaJit who

.. und for Ualy i be embark'd at Milford i ACT IV.
1::~i:a~~~~e:=OIt apeo\ with hulll"l', SCENE L-Tltf lurtd, "'.. I4e~ EWer

Btl. Pr'ytbee, fair yOllth eloteu.
1'Ilitlk .. lID chnrb i oar ~aaure our good ;;;;;l., Clo. I &III neu to the place .... l!w ........
By thla rude place we Iivem. Well encountered! _" if Piaanio haftm~ it tnlIy. 118_""
"'til almlllt 1Ilibt: ),OU Ihall haye better cheer garmelltllerve me I Why ahoukl bii .-.-. w.
Ere y~depait i and tbanka, to .lay aDd eat it.- wu Dlade by him \hot made the taUor, DOl \e 1&
BOIS,. bid _ lI'eloome. 100 1 the rather (aaviplJ reverence of &be _ont) ....

uwt. Were YOll a .0000"", YOlltb, 'tia aaid, a woman', fitneu 00_ by fi... ".,.
I Ihould wOOh~ but be yO\ll' lIJOO8I·-ln bciuea,y, fDlUlt play the workman. I dare .peak i'.e
I bi. for 1011, • 1d buy. self (for i'iI Dot Yaln-r;Iory, lbr a man aud ..

..... I'U llI&ke't IllY coaUori, to confer j in bY own chamber, I ~) tbe
He la a lMlll I'll loy. him u IlU' brother:- of Illy body are u weu drawn al bIa ; no _ )'-11
And aueth a welcome u I'd iiYe to him, more'trong, 1]ot beneath himill~1Ie~
After lqlllJ1Jaenc:o, ,uch iI youn :-MOItwel~I him in too al\vantale of the lillie, abowe ..
lit "bUy, for you fall 'lIIIOD~ l1'iondL birta, alike cOilvenaot kt genem aenicea, ,nd ....

I1Iie. 'Monpt frieod.! remarkable in lin"'le oppoai\iocll:·Sret iNa .....
II' 1Ifotbe..1-'Woulcl it bad been ao, that ~y severant thinlt lo~es him in my • W,-&
Had heeD l!U' ~Iher'a IQlII I theIl bad DI)' prL18 mortality la! fOlthUlllUa, thy head, w' qow ill
Been leuJ and .a more llquU br,lltalinl growinjJ upon thy ,bouldenl ahalI within UIia haqr
1'8~ rOlthWll\llo {.Ift4M. be olf; thy mi,treaa enforceQ.\ thllf&"l11l1'tI _ to

Ihl. lie wriIlp at aome diatreaa. piecea before thy faces: alld au thisd~ IpllI1lhlr
6.. 'WllIIW,l DOIIId free't I home to her fatber: who may, haply, be • iitu.
..... Or 1..i .hate'er it be,~ for my III rough llIlIIa: bill my motIIer,

Wh_t M l~ eoat, .hat danger I \:iDda I having power of hil leaUueu, aha11 ,Jur• .u ...
Btl. Hark, boys. my commendations. My hone ia &ie4 up ..,:

[WAUplriRg. Out, IWOrd, and to a _ J'\llllOI01 F=~
Itno. ~t men, lAem iD\o my haod I TWI II the yery •

That had a lI8un .0 blner thaa thiaca~ of their lIIOOling.p1ace i aDd the fellOw W'eli lIll&
'nat cIW aUeRd themael'" ud had tbe d8QejYe -. [~
Which tlieIrOWll_ieDee uaNthem, (lay by BCENl: n IHI'!!' au -. ..~ ...
~~t~u:.e~~~godI! _t, BeJa"ri.... 0uIderiu..~' ..

~han• ., i:t: ~panieowith tbe8i, . :: Yell are not .e1I: [7'1 J .....
lid.~ h aIIaB __ 10 I bere 1Q Iho eaye i

\I)IIl..... tI)u..lr. (S)............ (4) ......-.w.



...lL •WetI.-e ill,.. after huDtJDr. ~~_ .. dl1b & ..... to eOlllllli&
.bY. lIrolherJ..lay 1Ienl: With whIdI aut a&lIoi-a i&ll at.

[:u lmopn. G.... Ido DOte,
AI8 _1IIIt brotlIe... l That pief and patillllCtl, rooted iu him both,

1M. 80 man and man ahould bIl j Mingle their spun' together.
But clay and e1ay diffe... in dignity, JIio. Grow, patience:
Whoee dust is bOth alike. I am Tery aick. And let the ltinking elder grier, untWJDe

GIIi. Go you to hualing, I'U abide with him. His perishing root, wilh tbe increuing Tine I
I.e. io lick I am not i-yet am I aot well: Bel. It ia~t morniDa. Come j away.-Wllo'.

But IIOt ao lIitisen a wplon, U there 1
To seem 10 die, ere orick 1 So pleue you leaye me j
Stick lo Jour journal' cou.... : the breach of cuatom Enter eloten.
Is breach of all. I am ill i but your being lay mo C/o. I cannot lind those runagates j that riIlain
Cannot &mead me I 80ciety ie no comfort Hath moek'd me :-1 am I1llnt.
To one not aoeiable: I'm not yery sick, lUI. ThOllll runaptell
Since I can reuon or it. Prar.you, truat me bere: Means he not ua7 I partly know him j 'til
I'll rob none but mYIIU'j and t me die, Cloten. the aou o'the queen. I fear aome ambuab.
Slealing eo poorly. I aaw him not thell many yeera, and )·et

GIIi. I lOYD thee j I haye apoke i&: I know 'tis he I-We are held u oulJawa I-Hence.
How D1QCb the quantity, the weight u much, GIlL He ie but 0IIIl: You and my brother lIeU'Ch
Aa I do love my father. What companies are near: p..-r 10u, away j

.B& What 1 how 1 how 1 Let me alone with him. Ext. Bel imd ArY•

.Iln. Ir it be sin to aaylO, air, I yoke me C/o. 801l Wbat are yOll
In my Iload brother'a fault I I know not why Tilat 4y me &hue 1 lOme riIlain mOUDtaineen 1
I~ thia youth j and I haYll heard you .y, I haYe heanl of aueh.-What slaye art thou 1
Loye'a reuDn'a without reaaon j the bier at door, GId. A thDr
And a demand who ia't aball die, I'd ny, More slavish did I ne'er, than IDswering
.M" fallur, nollAil ,aulA. .11 s/at:t, wilbout a knock.

lkl. 0 DollIe &train I r~. Cfo. Thou art a robber,
o wortJHDe- or natore I breed of greatneu I A law.breaker, a ri1lain: Yield u-, thie£
Cowards father cowarda, and hue thinga &ire hue: GIlL To who 1 to thee1 What art thou1 Hlw
Nature hath mellI, and b..-n· conlempt, and grace. not I
I am Dot their father i l.et who thia should be, An arm u big U thine 1 a heart u big 1
Doth miracle ilaelf, loy d before me.- Thy worda, I grant, are biqer I for I wear no~
'TIa the ninth hour o'the morn. My dagf!'8l' in m, mouth. Say, what thou art I

.8rv. Brother, farewelL Whl' I &bould yield 10 thee 1
lmo. I wlah ye aport. ClD. Tbou ymain hue,
Are. 'you bealth.-So pIeaae you, air. Know'st me Dot by mY' clothea 1
lmo. [.I1riJe.l Theil are kind creatures. Galb, GvI. No, Dar thy tailor, ruca!,

. what lfea I hue heard! Who ia thy grandfather: he made thoae c:lolheao
Our eoartiera aay, all'a lu~e, but at eourt I Which, u it aeema, make thee.
Experience, 0, thou disprov st report I ClD. Thou precious Tlrlet,
The imperioUl seu breed monsten i for the dieh, My tailor made them not.
Poor tributary mera as aweel fish. Glli. Henee then, and thaDk
I am aick aUII i heart-sick :-Pisanio, The man Ibat ~a1'8 them thee. Thou art aome fool;
I'll now ....... ~~ thy drug. ram loth 10 beat thee.

GId. I could not atir him: ClD. Thou injurioUllbicf,
He &aid, he waa gentle,' but unfortunate; Hear but my name, and tremble.
DiahonesIJy a!liCted, but yet hOIl8llt. GlIi. What's thy namel

JInl. Thue did he aUllwer me: yet &aid, hereafter ClD. Cloten, thou ,.illain.
J milrbt know more. GIlL Cloten, thou double villain. be thy nlme,

lJil. To the fleld, lo tbe Ileld 1- I cannot tremble at it j were't toad, or adder, .piller
We'lIlea1'8 )'OU for this time; go in, and reat. 'Twould move me looner•

...... We'U not be 10Dllaway. ClD. To thy further fear,
Bel. Pray, be not alck, Nav, 10 thy mere conllleion, thou &halt know

For you most be our houaewire. I'm SOD 10 the qneen.
..... Well, or ill, Gui. I'm sorry for't; not -inll

I am hound 10 you. So worthy u thy birth.
lid. And ao abalt be eyer. ClD. Art Dot arellr'd1

, [Enl Imogen. Gvi. TilOlI8 that I reverence, those I fear; the
Thill youth, howe'er diltrea&'d, appear&, lie hath Iaad wise :
Good anoeatora. At 1b01ll I laullh, nol fear them.

...... How anpl-like he aings 'ClD. Die the death I
GMi. But his neat eooUIy I He cut our roota in When I ha1'8 alaiD thee with my proper band,

cbanurtera j l'lIlbllow those that eYen now fled hence,
And aaue'd our tlrotha, u JUDO MIl Nen aiek, And on the galee or Lud'a lown set your heal1ll,
AJIlI he her dieter. Yield, rua1ic mOlllltaineer. [h-',fillWll.

..... Nobly he yokea E-' Bel . _ .. A '
.A _iUlI,~ • aigb I u if the aigh 'Her arlQ8...... l'YD'&guL
Wu \.hat it wea, for not being aueb ,.mlJe.L Btl. No company'a abroad.
Tbe IDIiIe moc:king the sigh, that it would 'V' .81'0. None iii the world: You cUd 1IIia&aU him,.ure.



100 CIIIIa.uu. B"•

... • eaDDOt lIlII: Loar lilt IiDee ••" ~ .... "' .....
Bat time bath IIOlhiDc b1l11T'd u.- '-'01'&'.-. 80 &be~~ parllled _1-PoIJdore,
Which &beD be wore i the III&I.cbee Ia b. !~L..... 110ft &bee"~i but~ much,
Aacl bunt ol'lp_lo.., were .. bill I &IIl...-.ou.... Tboa butrobb'd_iItthilcleell: hroald",.....,
'Twu YorJ Cloteo. - Tbal JlC*ible~ alPt -to woald ....

"'"'. ID lbla place _leftu-: tbrou&b,
• wiIb m, brother mab ICJCId time with bim, ~ put D8 to our _wer.
Tou .., be 1110 &lll. BIl. WeD, 'til doae:-

Bd. JWar -..ce made up, We'U boat DO _ to-da7' DOI''' for-"":
•~ to maD. be bad not apprebeaaioD Where tbere', DO proftt.iPI"Jtbee. to our net;
Of~ Ierron: for the eJrect of .jucI.-t You &ad Fidele play &be cocib-: I·U·Ra1
b oft the C&IIM of fear: But -. thy brotbel'. Till buty PoIydOni mmu. aad briD& b6aa

To diIuMir preIeotI,.
~ext". GuIderi1u, wiI4 Cloten', ieaL .11,.,. Poor U:k Fidele I

GtIi.~ Cloteo wu a !bol i aa empty pane, I'll 'I'IUJias17' to him: To pin' m. colour.
Tbere 'I'IU DO money m't: Not HereuIa I'd let a JiVI-b of 'oeb Clotea blood,
Could haft kaodt'd out bil1JraIM, for be bad_: ADd pnue .yMll' ilr charity. (.III.
But I Dot doIaa: uu., &be fool bad borDe BIl. 0 tboa ........
air hMd u I eTo bQ; 1'bou diriae Nature, hcnr~ tboaDIuoa'It

BIl. What but thou 4_' In U- two prlac:ely boy, I 'I'beJ are u ...
GvI. I &Ill pertect," 'l'lbal: cut 011' _ CIotea·. A. zephyn. blowiai below &be YIO\et,

.... Not WaUtDgm. ,.eat head: &ad yet u rclIIPo
Sou to &be q-, after hII owo report i 11Ieir royal blood eachaf'd. u &be rud'lt 1riade .
Who caI1'd IIMl traitor. mCllllltUneer i aad nrore, That by &be top doth tab the moaatala .....__
With m. owo IiqIe hand be'd tab UlIa," ADd mW him ,loop to the Yale. 'Til~
Displace our be.a., where (thaat &be gOdIl) &be, That an iIIrililtle inSliact Ibould flouM II.-

1J"lI'I'I. To royalty aalearn'd i honour aataqbt i
ADd IIllt &hem OIl Lad'. to_ CiriUty not.-l from other; Yalour.

lJd. We are all UDJooe. That wildlrlJ"llWiIa them but riel_ a crop
GtIi. WhY. worthy rather. 'l'lbat baft we to be, AI if it bad 6esIlOw'd I iet Idll it',~

Bat, tbet be 8WOI'll to tile, our 1iYllI1 The law What Cloten·. beIag here to .. portegIiI i
Profectl not UI: Then 'I'Ihy .hould w. be teader. Or 'l'lhat m. death will briar_
To let an~t pIeee or IIeeh threat UI i .......,., Guideri..
Play judie. aDd eDJCUtioDer aU hbaMlf;
For' we iIo'tlIar the 1&11'1 What -pan1 GIll. Where'. ay bro6Irf
J>Ucoyer you ahroed. 7 I haft _t C1otea·. clotpoU down &be Itn:uD,

Bel. Noll:nP __ ID embuly to hill mother; hil1JodJ"~
Can we lilt eye on, bat, in aU Mfe...-. For hill retum. [SolnIi-.it.
He mUit haft _ attendaatl. Though hiI~ BeL MJ' ingeaiou iuIb_t1
Wu nothlll( but mutlltioa it ay. aad that Hut, Polydore, it~ I But !Fhat occuioa
Frolll one bad thine to 'I'Ioree; DOt fioeasT. DOt Hath Cadwal now to fft it IDOtiIla 7 Hut I
AbIOlute madn_ could 10 far haye r&Y'cl, GIll. II he at home
To brinX him here aloue: Althoulrh. perh.p., lJd. He went beDce - _.
It mallie he.rd at court, that .uCh U we GvI. What does he - 7 &iDee deatII fIl.,
CaYe here, hunt here, are outlawl, aDd Ia time dear'1t mother
May make lOme .tronger head: &be wbich be It did not Ipll&k before. ~I~~

hearing Should _wer IOIemD ICCideDti. Tbe macter7
(AI it illike him ) m1J!1t break out, aad I1nl&I' TriumP.b' for aothIag. aDd ta-l1q IoJa
he'd felch US in ! yet lI't not probable II jollity lOr apee, &DlI arieC for boJL
To como a1ool!, ~ther he 10 underta1dDtr. II Cadwal mad 7
Or they.o .uffe';inX:.then OIl~ groWld _ fear. D. _.- ,-'-_. ........... Y__ ~._.. it ....
If we do fear thilliody hath a tail APOlIOCT - 'u-a..., ..--8 .......- • - -
More perUCIUI thlUlthe head. lIl'IIII.

J1rD. Let ordialllCe lkl. Look, here be c-.
Come u the god. forelay it: ho.-·er. ADd bringa &be dire occalioa ia hiI .,..,
My brother hath done well. Of 'l'lhat we blame him for I

Btl. J had no miDd "'"'. The bird .......
To hunt thiI daY: the boy Fidele', Iiea- That we ha"" made 10 much OD. I bad nIIaer
Did make my way long forth.' Haye Ikipp'd from lUteea yeen of lip to Iiatr,

Gui. With hiI OWD _ord. To haye tum'd mJ' leaplng-time iDto a enIidI,
Which he did waft agaiolt Illy throat, I haft ta'en Than hay. _ tbiI.
Hil bead from him i I'll throw" into the creet GIIi. 0 -eeteat, l'airMt lily I
BehiDd our rock; and let it to the Ie&, My brother'l'leen thee not &be _ half 10 WeI,
And tell the fiI~. he" the q_" I0Il, C1oten: Ali whea thou rrew·1t th,.u:
T:l&t·. alii reck.' [Edt. Bel. O. meIeacboIy:

BrI. I fear, 'twill be ~'d: Who _ yet coa\d _ad thy bottom 1 W
'Would, PoIydonI, thou bad'it not ~'t I thoa&h The oose, to Ibow what cout thyll~mn"

nlour Migbt euil1elt barbour in I-ThOu bIaiIed tllillKla-&bee wen eaoqb. Joy. Imow, what IIWl thou mipt'lt baft __;

t~l f=~on* 'l'lbat. {Il Didba\~ ~.t."': ledIou.s Coacl-r...bcIue. (4) Far,~ Care. (8) reatore. (') 'NIII-
6 0............. I ) A........ UDwWd1 'fIIirL



.... 1£ . .J' CYIIIELINBo •

..,..~ ...... 1101, olmeheehgl11- ...... Sow • pk
Bow ....1011 hila 1 SONG

.In. Stark,I ~~ IlllI : •
"I'b-. -m-. u _17 ball tiled dumber. GaL p., ..-- • ..,......
Notulliiaiiir.~luch·tlat:hIIr1Pti:beell n:r.:-=-,.:rc:l:;
~_a When 1 n-...c,.., ... ~.,.,....:

.... O'tbe loor; o.u- .... ...,pv ....
JIiI...- tt..1equ·d: I tboght, be dept; UICI pat .. cW-.,.. -,....
)IT cIoated~I jha olI'myl'eet, whoM ".. An. '- Jr-".""",_ no....c,..,.~,..;
ADnw'd.y'" too loud. CtlNlIO ... ,..,... _;

GtII. Why. be bat aIeepI : To ,.,. • rUII u :
II.be.-. be'II .... !IiI1ftft! a bed; ~~lHr~_.~...e
Willa &irieI will biI toiab he bauDtlld, _ j/JIWtJIlMI, _ iN-Ie ...

ADd will not_ to thee. Gai. F_..:t"..:'..:r~.... With I'aIreIt llcnren, &_ 1"- .L. .0-.
WbIa__..... UICII)he bere, FideJe, An'. on.... - -;
l'lh__ tb18edpft!: Thou tbBlt not &ek GaL IWlIOI "..,.\ ,.,.... ;
The lower, tbal'. lib thT" DUe primroIe; nor An. n- Aut j/.f&Ul" J!r. -
Tbe.-'d bare-beII, IiIui thT'-; 110, nor ~~~~:..."":'.=-'
The leaf vi edautiuie. wboUa DOt to ..~ ..--.
o.w1Nlllea'lnot thi. breath : the ruddockl WOIIId, Qui..Nt-a-..."-I .
With eMritable biD (0 bill,~ An.~ ..~a.."-I
on-e ridt-Ieft bein, that let their latheri lie Gui. QItod~ .fori-"-I
WidIoat a __t I) brinllbee all tbiI; A"• .MdtIAr fIl _ _ "-I
Yea, &ad ftlrr'd _ beIideI, when 10W'llI'I are Both. Q1Iid -.....11I.......;

T.~. thJ eoree. ..... mIOWlUlI .. ,.,,,.. II
GtII. Pr'Jtbee, baft!~ ; .....,.. BeIariIII, tIriI1 • ..." ..,ow..

And do not play in wench-lib woi-da wlda that GtII. We baft! d_ HI' ...... c-...,
WbicIl II 10 .no-. Let .. bury him, him down.
And not proCr1II:t with adadntion what Bd. Here'. a few lle-., bat .... ..........,
.. DIIIII' doe deIl&.-To the craft!. IDOre :

.tr.. BaT, WMreIhal1'. lay him 1 The berbI, that baft! on 11.- eoId dew ...... 1IiPt.
GtIi. By pod EarlpbIIe, our mother. Are.trewlopflt.t'ltlbrllftftll.-Upoutheir...-:-
.fro. Boft 10 : You "ere &I lo_~DOW wither'd: _ 10

ADd let 1&1, PolTdore, thou~now our yolcu These berb'IelIlbaII; wlUch we lIpOII you Itnw.-
Haft lOt the lJW1IIiIh crac I\ug him to the~ Come 00, a"ay: aput apoe _ a...
AI _ oar mother; !lie notll, UICI woi'dl, The groUDd. that pft! tIIem tnt. hal U-.... J
SaTe that E~·bile must he Fidele. Their p!euurea here are JIUl, 10 I. their paiD.- •

alii. Cad lEz-e Belaria., Gulcleriu ....~
Ie_Dohl..: 'Dweep, UICI word it with Ibee: Imo. (AIollkillr.l YC8, air, to Ml\Cord-HaYell;
F,. DoteI or IOITOW, out 01 tune, are wone Which II the way 7-
Tban prieN and ra- that \ie. I tbaDtyou.-BT yon buah7-P.:dl:.bowfUotWtber1
.... We'll .peak it then. 'Ode pittikillll°-ean It he liz 1yet ?
Btl. Great grie6, I -. medic:iDe t8e lea: for I baye poe aU night :-'FaiIh, ru lie cIIwD UIIl

CluteD 11eep. •
II lJ..uite fOl'JtC)t. He wu a ~D" lOB, boy.: But, 10ft I DO bedteUow:--o, rod! UICI~ I
ADd, tbou,ih be CUDll our _y, remember, [~.~
He wu pUll for that: Tboarli mean UICI inIgbty. on- Sowera are lib the p'-rea vi tJIe world,;

rottiur Thil blood1 man, the care on't.-I hope, I dnani;
Tontt-. baft one dolt· yet re_ee For 10, I tIIOUght I wu a caY&-beper.
(1'Iiat aopl of the workb doth mike diatiDctlOD An~ cook to hODeet creaturea: But 'tl8 DOt 10 ;
Ofplaae'tween high aDd low. Our foe,..&1 prineely'; 'Tw&l but a bolt" 01 DothiDg. Ibot at 1ICIIhiDg,
ADd tbouh you took hie Ufe, .. being our foe, Which the braiD matea of f_: Our~~
Yet burylWia u a~ Are lO_timeI lib our judglMntl, bUDd.: 6004

Qui. PraT ~C!'J, filtch him bither. taIth.
TbeniteI' body II u loud u AJU, I ~ble ItiII with fear: Bat if there be
When neither are aIms. Yet IeI\ in heaY1lll &I email a drop of pity
.... It )'lX!'D go fetch him, AI a wren" eye, hr'd pdI, a put alit!

We'D -T our lOa( the whlIIt:-~,.beviD. The dream'. IIere 1tJII: eY1lll when I waIre, it II
(&II BeIari... WIthout .... u within _; IIOt ........ Wt.

QfII. Nay, 0ednI, we m1lltlaylda bead to the A bead'- mml-The='atPOIIlbanII
eaIt; I bo.. the lbape at !iii ; tbII II !1i11lud ;

111 fatbIr baih ...... fbr't. HII foot MemiriaI; .. thiIII;
;In. "I'Ia true. The bra.... at HeicuIeI: !Nt 111I"""11 flee.-
QfII. e-........ nDCml1lim. IIIII'lIer Ia beana1-How1-'T11~

Iii 8e (I) 81IoeI pIateIl with Iroa. J' Jua-at. (7) Seal ... - -enee.s ...... nlllobnIUL , Ilee W. OoDInI'. IO!II' at the .. .tthePlay.
e ProkIIly. oomapt .............,..,..., • ThiI dIml1MdiYe IIIIJiiraIiaa It ....

"'~ (lO)"L~. (11) A '.....



-.tR ..... lIIadded Heeuba faTe the Grfleb" A~ q"u.nl BrItan. ua, no4. . ,
And mine to boot, be dllrW4 on thee 1 Thou, That here by moiu'ltallleen-uea IIiIa :-Ala.1
COlUlpir'd with that irregulonl' denl, Cloteo, There are 110 lDOnIlUcIl muten: 1-1""
Hast here au' olf' my 1oId.-To wrile, u4 nNwI, FI'OIII cut tQ occident,° cry out for~
Be henceforth tnlll/lberDUll-Damo'd Pilaalo Try many, all good, senoe truI1, OIl",
Hath with hitf~ Ietterl,-dama'd PiIaoio- Find such another muter.
From thillIlOO lIravest -J ot the world Luc. 'Lack, ,00II 10atlll
Struck the main-top 1-0, PoMhumUiI alai, ThOll mOY'it J¥lleu with thy compllUlliDl. thaa
Where Is thy bead? where'. tbat 1 All _I Wbefe'l Th1 muter in bleedialr; Say biI ~Iiiod trieD\.

~ ? Imo. RichlU'd du Cliamp. It I do aad do
Pitanio ml~t 1aa1'6 kill'd thee at the heart, No harm by It, though the goda boar, I lIJIll
And len thiI head OlI.-HQW lIhould t.biI be 1 Pi- [.411&

sanio ? They'U pel'dQII 1\,-8a1100, sir'
'Tis be, aod Clo$on: 1Ila1iee and lucre in them Lm. '1111_1
Haye laid this WQ bere. 0, 'Lis pregnant, pregnant" Imo. FideII.
Tho drug he iaYe me, whiCh, he 1aidi't"as precious LUI:. Thou dost approTll~ the Y'trf-.
And cordial to me, hayo I not fbund TlIJ nama well fits th1 faith j thy tIUth, thy ....
Murd'roas to the Jellies? That oonllrmslt ho_: WOt take thy chaoce wiUa lIlo? I will oot Ay,
This is Pisanio'l deed and Cloten's: 01- Tho,q ahalt be 10 well master'll i but, be a.ure.
Giyo colour to m.! plSe cheek with t.hy blood, No lesa be!ov'd. The Iloman emperor'lletten,
That we the horrlder maylCem to thOllll Sent hy a cOlUlul to me, lIhoaid not IOODer
Which chance to lind UI j 0, m1lord, m110rd ! Than thine owo worth prefer thee: Go wttII ..
Elller LuciUl, _ Ca tain aM ot.\er 0.JJkm, Gr&II. bAa. 1~~oUo", air. 1M llnt, n't pJeue ..

ClbJayer. I'll hide my O:uter from the lliea u defIP
Clip. To theta the .01garrilQn'd inG~ AI these poor pickuea4 can dI::' and wflea

Aner your will, bate ,rou'd Lile 16&; attendiu& WiUl wild woOd-IeaTel and weeds I baro~J
You here at Milford-H.no., with your amps: hla ~raYe,
They are here in I'lladinesa. And on It IIA1d a centu2: of IIr&Yen.

liMJ. Bat what ftoOlll BolDll1 Such u I can, twice 0 er, rll weep, UIlI .qb i
~ The...haUlltlrr'.d UP. the lWafin.., And leaving.o his BerYice, follow you.

And gentlemen of Italy i most Williai spirill, So p\eue you entertain me.
That \II'CUJIiM noble IIOI'YWII: and they OQlDll Luc. A" pod 1oath;
Under the conduct of bold lacbimo, And rather father thee, than IllUter u.ee;-
/tieao,,'.IIroUler. My frienda,

Lv". When aJlllCl 1°11 theIIl7 Tlie boy haUl taught u. llIulyd~: Lellll
Cap. With the DIlXt beoelit o'the wind. Fiad out the pretOeIt daisled plot we can,
lMiI. Tbis forward.- And make him wlUl our pikaa and putPUi

Mllkea our 1Iopu fair. 00aualWld, our pnlIIlDt .. graye: CaDle, arm hb.~oy, fie i.I~
o_ben By thee to ua j aod he 'ball be interr'd, .

Be 1JIlIIler'd I bid the oaptain.look to'L-No.., alt', As soldiers can. Be choert\ill' wipe tlilaeer-;
Wltat havo 100 clream'd, of late, of t.biIWar'1 pur- Some falll are mBaol the bapp er to arfIe, (.mr-t

Sool/a.~l night the very rocla ahOll"d me a SOI!.N'8 111.-4 ...... C1111beljM'l "..
mica: EnUr CymMlhae, 1Md., ... PiIaaio.

(I fait, and JW.1'd. for their Intelligenoe,) Tbus:- 0,.. Apia i pd bring me word, bo" 'dI •
lAW JOyo" bird, the Romao Allie, Wiog'd her,
From the .pongy south to this part of tbO weat, A fever with the absence or her 10111
'I'Mre ftniah'd iJlthe ,ua'-ml: wbicla pWlilIDdI Amaljoou, ot"hieh ber life'. in danser :-!JatSlll
fUm-IllY ainI abuse my c\iYination,) How deeplY10u at once do touch me! I~
S_ to the~ boat. . 'fbe rreat part of illY COUltort, iOne: 1IIY~

L-. Dream one. 10, Upoo a de8perale bed; and 10 a time
And neyer falee.--SoR, he I what trunk is here, When fearful wars poIDt at qlt i her - Il*t
WlthOlit ilia top 1 Tile ruinI~ that somotima So a-Iful lOr thil present: Il.trikee me, pat,
It "'" a worthy buildiaJr.-How I .a pqe I.· . The hope or coafort.-But ror tMe, IbJlOw,
O. dead, lII'"p~ OII1Um.l Blit dead; ...Uw: Who oteda must know or her ~~re. aaa"or aature doth abQor to make his bed Dost seem so ignorant, we'U cot'orce U Qoom U.
With the defunct, or lleep upon the dead..- BX albu'p tGr1.lIre.
Let's see tM 1101" ~.. PiI. lJir, 1111 life i.I JCMII'Io

Cap. He it aliM, 1Il1,\ord. I humbly set It at )'Our win: Jlgt, Tor IQJ'~
Lv.C. He'll u.. ~ct \l8 or this boW.~ In~ DOW whero~ remabi.. "h11lJl181

. Y-14NIlft Nor wlien abe pUrpotel retuna. '.Beseed!,.
Inrora UI olllay rQl'tll1lCl1 for it_~ bighneu,
Th6y_ft to be.~: Who is t Hold 1Il111Q1U' 101e11Clr''fant.
Tho" .alI'lt th1l11ool\y pill",.? 0, who 1 Lard. Good 1lI111ep,
That, otherwlae~ II8hIe IlJture dl~ The da1 that she waa ~Q&. he 1JU heriI ~
Hata a1ter'cllhat roo4 plelllre 1 Wh.t. \by in~t I dare be boUIld WI tnle, anll.hall perfbm
b tkia ...t 1Iteekl Ho" oaqI6 iU Who it i11. All parts or hisl1llQeeUCllIloyaU1.
Wha' art thou 1 For Cloten,- -

..... I ... .-hq: 01' It oot, There _lIIta no~ 1Jl eoakIntr hiJIIsN.w.c -. M _ ~ ""1' fl\1I1lU~, And will, DO doubt, lie fbund. .
CJlII'o no tIlDn teo.... .. I

(1) Lawlesa, lieentloUl.
~) " .. "l1n~ofllPOlite~lieo. (S) Tbewwt. (.) 1ICIf-"



"IV. ...

ACT V.-

We'lIIIIp,.,.. lilt ' __ I ht olIr~ To haft with eoUftM)' -,... ...............
(n PiIUio. But to be'lWI hut IIIIIlIIlIer'I tanUDP, ad .

Daft yet chlpeDc1. The IhrinkiDg llaYIlI ar wiater.
1Lfrd. I!o D1_ J'01Ir majelty, Gui. ThaD be 10,

'I1Illlloman IegionII, lilli-om Gal11a dni,"" Better to _ to be. Pray,lIir, to the U"RIy:
~ landed 011~r eout: with a IUJllll1 I IIId my brother .... Dot bOWD I youneU;or Ileman~ by the _ale _to So out of thought, and thereto so o'ergrown,

0,.. Now !'or the eoUlllleloflllylOn, lUId queen I Cannot be quellion'll.
lut....zed with mailer.' ..fnJ. By thia 11IIII that Ihlnel.

I Lerd. Good Illy Uege, I'll thither: What thilll h it, that IlIeYer
Yoar preparation can al"ront' no leN Did see mllll die 1 ~arce eYer looit'd on blood,
TIlan Wbat you bear of: come more, lbr lIIore you're But that of coward hares, hot goatl, and YeDIIDB t

ready: NeYer bestrid a horwe, saYe one, that had
The want ia, but to put thOle powers" In motion, A rider like mrll6lf, "00 ne'er wore rowel
Tbat long to 1II0Ye. Nor iron on hIS heel 1 I am asham'dew.. I thank you: Let.. withdraw: To look upon the holy sun, to have
A.rmeet the tiate, .. It -a u.. We lear not The benefit of his bleu'd beams, remaining
What C8II hm Italy annoy IIlI 1 but So long a poor unknown.
We nilml at ehe_ here.-Away. fE.mMt. Gui. By beneal I'll Ill:

PG. I heard no letter hm my muter, .rnce Ir you mil ble51 me, sir, and ltiye me kaYe,
11mJIe hhn. IIftOItlII ... slain: 'TIl Itran~ : I'll take the better care; but Jr you will not,
Nor hear I trom mymis~Jwho did JlI'OIIliao The hazard therefore due fallon me, by
To yield me onen tidings' neither know I The hands of Romana!
~t Ia hetId to eloteD; 'b.rt remaiD .11",. So lay I ; Amen.
PerpIex'lllD alL TbIl heaftIJIltilllllust work: Bel. No reMon I, since on your IIvCll you let
Wbi!rein I am ... I am bo!Ist; Dot true, to be So slight a nluatlon, should ft'lICrYe

true. My ci1lck'd one to more care. Hue with you, boys:
on- preaent wa,. _II /lnd IIoYe ",y eOlII1try, IC in four eountry warB you chance 10 die,
EftIIlll the IIOte" o'lhe Idntr, or I'Ulall In them. That .. my bed too, lads, and there I'll lie :
All CIIber doabtl, by tiru Jet them be dear'd : Lead, lead.-The time aeema 10Dg; their )looc1
FortmJe brII1p In -1JolIl., t.bat are D~_rd. thinks scorn, (",rirle.

(&iI. TiD R 8y out, and show them prinee. born. [En.
t1Cl/Ja 1Y.-~ IU CIIIIe. EAUr Belariu,GviMri.., _ Amragua.

OwL Tbe lIOiIIe ill'OtIIlC1 aboat ••
Btl. Let 1111 trom It.
..",. 1!1at pIeumre, h, lind we In liIl, to loek It SCENE 1.-'" !!e14 bttmem tIu British tIfIII Ro-
~action and adyenl.Jlre 1 mIlD e8l/!P.8.. EIIUT Poethumllll, filii,. •~
Hue we In~.1 tIlisway,~~hcIpe ~I*J'
Mill or ror BriloDll Ita,. III; or i'eceIYe ... POll. Yea, bloody cloth, I'll keep thee; ror I
Far barb_ and lIfJul1lnll reTDlta' wish'd
DllriDg .... -, and ala,. ... atlu. Thollihollld'st be cololll"d thos. You married onu,

&l. 8-. Ir each or you would take this coul'llO, how lIlony
We'll=to the~; tberll eeeure.. Must murder wiYeB much better than themselYc.,
Telhe ~ tIlen'l no KoIng; ne,,_ for wrying' but a little 1-0, Peanlo!
OfCIolen's deiJth 1'1'0 bei!'f DOClmoWil, DOt1nUlta"d EYe!')' i!oeid servant does net an eOllltntlllds :
~ tile bulcIa may dnye III to a render" No bond, bllt to do jnet OIlCll•.-..OGd11 If you
Wheni we haft liT'd I and Ie eztort from III Should haye ta'en YOOaeaaee on my faalls, I nevet
That which we'ft doee, wbeH lUllwei' wllll1d lie Had Iiy'd to put on" this, 10 had you SlY'.

dIa1Il The noble Imogen to repent; and struck
Dralnl on with torture. Me wretch, more"OI'lh your .,elll_ But, alack,

lhL Tbia .. efr, a doubt, Y0tlI sllaleh some hence for Iiltle r.uIU j that's loYe,
II ..... a titae, aotbiar; Ileeemiq YOlI, To AYe them fait no more: you some permit
Nor .1WylDg 01. To second 11I8 with ills, each elder worse ..ar.. It II _ 1IIeIr. And make them dread It to the doer's thrill
~!,-n tilly -.r Roman borIS DO~h, But ImOlJOll is your own: Do your lIest wilf~ _

A
-1bIIr~ haft hoth their e1lll And mue me b1eu'd to obey I-I am broughtbllher

1IlI ....~~ III now, AIIIOIl« the Italian Il'cnlry, and 10 light .
~ tIley wi! WMte their tiwie~ our note,' Against mylady'8 kinlrdom: 'TIs enough
... !IIIfta- '*'-we 1ft. TIi~ Britain, I hue llill'd thy miltress ; peace!nJJfl. 0, I am mown I'U 'IYO no wound to thee. Therefore, gOod hoa-
Vi -., .. die _y: _,,..... Yens,
'I'!JaGP C.... tMlI ..r-r, yell IIeO, _ wore Helll' patienU)' my purpose: I'll disrobe me

him Of thellO ltahan weeds, and suit myself
Frota
H

_y remembrance. And, beside&, tile kiDg As does a Brilen~t: 10 I'll /il!:ht
ath not~d my .-rile, _ z=unkmJa ; Ap;ainllt the ""rt I come with; 10 I'U die
~ bd in., e..... W1IDt or p;, For thee, 0 Imogen, eYen for whom my lif•
... eertaIMr or &hit IInId Ire lay. iIapeI_ Is, eYer1 In&th, a death: &ad thua, uuknown,

m
"'" J I b7 • ftrietJ' of ........ ~~ An aecouat. (7) NoticWi ....

•
Il1IOIIIItor. ~~) p_ 8 J)n!at411 crOIll 010 riahl WII'
rfDliol, ~ BlnllterIt 1Ac:ne, m.Upte. .

m



• ma~ M~
........... .......fIl~ All .......1WIII'IIIl;.~.... _
..,.. ra....... Let 1M ..... _ bow 8o!Cll!'l'~'"''wbite beard_til,
JCore yalow Ie 1M, lban .y habila abow. 10 doinr thiI for" c_try i-'hwart 1M ....
Oed.. ,.the .....1t/I o'lhe t-ati ill _I He, with two.triDIiAP l'" _ to ria
To .... lhe plM o'lbe "orId I "W bePa The COQDtry~.... to~ aIalIpIIr'
Tbe tubioa, ... wi&hout, ud~ withiD. (EaI. With facea lit for mub, 01' ratbel' lIainr •

ThaD thoIIe for ....-.a&iaa cu'd, 01' -.-,)
aC&:J(£ II,-TIN _. Bill". ..... riM, LlI- Made pod lhe~ • cry'. to~ tbal .....

clua, lacId-. ..., iii R-. -r; .. iii Ow Bru.Ia', lair,. ..~..,__:
.,. riM, ,., BriIU4 ....,; Leonatu. ,.thu- T.~jfm,.." , NehNrlIe' &..I••u. fflllDwial U, litI • f/OfW""'~ T"r Or tI' ..,R-, _ ,... ,..&Me • ,..u _, .... 1I..t. ........ T_ .... Lib ...... viiU,.. ........ · ..,~-.
",. .,. '" ,kirwiit~ lacblmo ..., P.thuraua; BIll 10 W 6ad: ..Jr-. ;;;:J, ~'I"beIe
..~• ..., ......,. lacbimo, ...,,... three, •
..... "-. Three thouauld conftdeDt, In .et .. -'t.
F • The bea • d 'It 'th' \._- (For three perf'ol'llleft are lhe _ "ben au
..... 1'IIIeII an gul WI m my _m The ...t do nothin ) with thIa word, &.w" .-.l.

Takell !Iff my man~ood: I haYe belied \ll.dr., Accommodated by'the place, IIIOI'e~,
Thepr~ of tbia country, and the au: on t With their 0"0 oobl_ (wbicII could baM bini'.
Be.cuglDgly enfeeb1ea ,:,e j Or could ,thU carl,' A diataff to • laoce,) JillSed pale look..
A 'cry drudge.ofna~., nave .ubelu d me, PIII1, 111..-, part, .piriL renew'd· thallCDe, -.a'.
10 .y prof~~OD1 K~lIghthooc1laod hODOIII'I, bome co".rd '
All "ear IIIUIC, are ~tIe:' but of acoru. But by example (0 alfo ill war
If ~t thy gentry, BrItain, go before Damn'd in tile ftnt~!) ..~ to look
TbiI lout, .. be uceedl our lordl, the oddI The "ay that they did;-.lid- to gnn lib Iiooa
Ia, that we Karce are 1IIllII, and you are ,odI. . Upon the pik.. o'tbe hUllten. ~ben bepIl

(EzU. A .top I'the chuer a retire;~
n. kUU COftIitwu; ,., BritoDl JIJ; Cymbeline A ':Out, conlitlion ~1I: Forth theT 4y

" taba: t1m tIIIw, 10 IlU rucue BcIariua, ChlC~thewa.r.whichtheyatooP' ...... ; lie....
Gulderlu• ..., ArYiragua. , ~ .tridee they ',ICtorI ma.d6: UKl DOW__co....

(Like fragmentllD hard ,oy~) became
Btl. Stud, atand I We ha.. the adYaotap of The life o'the need· harinl fOUlld lhe back-e1oar

the 1I'0und; • open '
The~ " ~: DOthiDc null ua, but or the uOlllarded hearU, HeueDll,bowthe)-.-J!
The Yillany ofour f&arlo 80-' .Iain before; lOme, dyiDr; .-. their f......

Qtd. .a,.. Stud, ataDd, &Dd lIrbtl O'erbOrne l'the r- waye: teD, chac'. by-.
.", POltham!llt .., --" ,., Britonl: T1'J Are DOW each one the .laugb~of twenty:...-~-=..... .., -'. nc., ...... lou;. TbOlll, that would die or ere ...... are arowa
... I .., Jmopo. The lDorla1 bup- o'the lIcId.
Lw. A~, boy, fioIa the troopI, &Dd ... thy- • IAN. • ,' old Thia_!.~ ~bo~:

aaICI .. narro" ........ aD mao, .......wo l' .
For6te_1dl11Heoda, Uld lhe diIorder'. aueh Pod. N.y, do DOt woocllW aUt: You are ....
.Aa war were bood-...... Batbel'to _0IIder at the~,;:.bear,

lad. ",. theirhh auppliea. TbaD to wort aDy. WIIIyou IIIlOD'tt
1M. It II a 4aytan'c1ltruply: Or bethitel ADd _t It 'OC' • moeJrerr 7 Here II _:

LIl'• .-tone, OC'ly. (&-I. 1?"-==~=-.7;.:.,.~
BCIlNB Dl ,., ., iii ~.", IAN. Na,y, be DOt UIfI'1 air.

P ..,. BdtiIb LOrd. PetL ' 'La. to wbat..,
IMtI. C_et tMa hIa where they made the Who d_ DOt Itand 1'U be ... 6iIM:

.1..17 FOC'It be'll 40. .. lie lI to~ .
Pod. I did: I bow, he'll CI1Iic1IIY 11 .y ftiDDdIItIp ....

Though you, It_, come from lhe IiIn. You ha.. pat _Inforb~
Lori!.. 1 dicL IAN. Fare'" 1011 -_&l1li'1. (...
Poll. No blame be to you, .ir; lbr all .... 1!IIt, PetL 8tlII aoiaI7-TWI II a larllt 0 ....

But thalthe beann' fought: Th61l1nr bI-at ~"1..!
Of bis "ing. destitute..!. the army broan, To ""lhe DellI, &Dd _wbat~ fJI_t
And but the backs of UritoDl IUn, all 4'" _ To-cIay, bo.._ywould Aft .m.i tbeir .....
Through a .traigbt lane; the enemyfbl~ To haft ...'d their_1 fook bell ..~
Lolling the tongue with ,Iaughterilll, haYlnf waitt ~Dd_1etdied too1 I, In aiDe owa wo ...
More plentiful than tool, to do'!, ItsUeIi: lIoWa Could DOt W death, I dill IIear pou •
Some mortally, lome slightly toucb'd, _ fiIIIiar Nar feel him. wbere be : ...,
Merely througb fear; that the IlrUt pall .... .ooaier,

damm'd" ...... lItraDP-t be ..... ilia ..~ .....
With dead men, hurt behind, and ClCIW&IdI una, 8weet woNI, ar hath _ we
To die "ith Iengthen'd .hame. TIIat draw ..~ Nalwar-W.u.1 "W

Lord. Where .... thillaDe 1 b1a:
POIt. ClOIe by the batUe, ditclt'd &Dd wa1I'd with For ..... DOWa.~"the~

..ci No_.BritGD, I haft-'....
....pft 14ftM1p...1DlliIat1GIdiIr,- The~ I _ lit:~ I willIO~

BlItjleld _ to lhe tIW ....J.t:' ~"'c1~ ODaitoada., GNl&tIII ...
A I ....,... . ........... t1IIpIIy (4) 1'nlnt , ..

D ' byGooglc
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lien by tile BoIIaIIl; great the ...... be ... toUl .....~.... n.. p ..
Irtt- tab; For -. my __'. deaUl; --. ./WlN 1M ,..,. LeoDal( .......
OIl eilher RIle I come &0 ......y breath; ,.p~ '"" , .. ., 1M
Wbich IIlIilber bin I'U bilp, nor bear .ala, ..... n., drclI PlHtbumu I'VlIiIlI, • " ....
..1IIll k b1-_ for Imopa. _ ".,.,•

....._ ...... B '''-b C.....:- _.> a ......_ ... No-. thou thllllder ......., mow
.......-.- n_ ...--. - -.. • Th, .pile 00 IIIOrta1 I.:

1 c.,. GreaUupiterbeprU'dl Luclu.taba: With Man IiL1l oul, with JUDO chide,
'TiIlbiIalrbt, the oIcl man and bill ._ WllI"ll aogela. That thy aduhilrlea

I c",. ""TIiere wu a fourth maD, in a ai1Iy bUll, Rate. and rClnlllplo
'I'IIat..pnI the droot' with them. Bath .y poor bol dooe auKbt bat_II,

1 c.p. So 'Ii- reported: WIMMie Cue I ..,.. RW 1
Bat IIOIIll ot U- can be fOUDd.-StaIIl. I who • I died, wbUat ill the womb be ataId

there 1 AtleDdlng Datura'. law.
Pwt. A Roman' Wboae Cather' tbeD (u mea report,

WIIo bid DOt DOW \eeo droopiq here, if' -m Tbou orpbana' lather art,J .
Bad aaawer'd him. Tbou .houldat haye been, and ablcIded him.
Ie.. Lal banda on him; a dOli From tbi. eartb-Yexing .marl.

A!III lit Rome abalI not rel.urn &0 le1I, M4 Lucina lent not me her aid,
WIIii crow. haft peek'd them here. H. bnp bb But took me in ml throes :

aerrice That from me wu POIth6mua ript;
Alf( be WllI"ll ot note: briDe him to the king. Came cryinl 'mongat bie foca,

. • A thing oC pity I .
.. CJ'lllbeliDe, IIIUftdc4j Belanua, 0uicIerl1., Bid. Great nature, like h.. anc:atry,

~
l'iRniC!! -' Romllll~. rk Moulded tho .tuft".o fair

;.",uftl 1"oatbumua to Crmbollno, w. That bo cloaorY'd tho praiae ~tho world,
... - ,. • Qooln: 'f1UI' 1lIAicA, .u A.~t Siclliu.' belr.

,..... 1 Bro. Wben once be wu mature for man,

JC.'. va In Britain wbore wu be-... IV.-d...... .,.. Pod..... -' Tbat eould .tand up bb para\\eI'
- 0a0Ien. Or I'tuitful objeCt be '

I tHII. Yoo 8balI not now be atoIen, you haft In eyfl ot I~ClDJ .that boat
"loeb lIpoD YOU; Could dClllll Db dignity1 _

... rrue. u yaullDd puture. M4 Wltb maman wberofcn wu bo ........
t fhII. A~L.fir a atoluc:b. To he em'd and tlwown

_ ... Gaolen. From ~ati'Mat, and cut
Pwt. MoatweIeame,boac1ue! thou art a-1, From ber bla deweat one,

I !Wok. to libertl: Yat am IlJetler SWClOt ImlJllllll t
'I'Iu ..that'. 8icto'tho~: alnce bebed rather 8W. Wb~'0U au&r hcbIIao,
ha lOla~y, thin be card 8\i1rbt iJt Italy,
~ !be lUrePb~ death; who II tho -1 To taint bU no heart UIcI braIa
1'1 ....~ 1ocIIi. Ml __nee! tboa art ADd~~~~ IICGI'II

"1IIu.,abanb, UIcI wrIata: Yoa JOOd ..., O'tbe otber'a y1
.Ihe - I'" For tbla, &om .tiIler .... we ea-,on.~t~ to pick that bolt, . Our ~ta, and u twain,

"." he for _I 11'\ eooiI«b. I am aorry7 Tbal, atriIdar in our COUDtII'. c:a-,
1Io eWIdren temporal &then dO.&ppoue ; FeU bra"iely and were ilaln ;
Geaa are mare tal ot lIIClrCy. MUat I repoat 7 Oar feUty, aad TenaDtiu' riP&,
IIIMOt do it better than in 11"'10" WltIi DODoar &0 maiDtala.
~ __ than ooRltraln'd: &o~, 1 Bro. LiD bardilMntPoatb6mu bUb
II' 01 ., treodom 'til the main part, tab To CymbeliDe pcrfbnD'd :
Noatrilitlr render ot IlIC, than ml aIL Then Jnplter, thou tiar oC.Joda,
~11oa are DIOI'Cl~t than Tile -. Wby bu\ thou tblll adJOurn'dn_ or their brotea debton tab a third, 'nlll rracea ror bb merit. due'
AUtb. a tenth, IettinK tbIlm tbrinl~n Boln..l all &0 doloun turn'A 1
OarI tbe& abatIlaiea~i. tJiat'. DOt my doiIre: ... Thy cryatal window ope i look out;

ar I.opn'. dear me, tab mine; and tb. No IoritIer uerc:iIIe,
'1'1a _10 cleart JOt 'tb a lifo; JOU cllin'd it: Upon a ft1lint race, tby banb
"I'wes man UIII mao, tho! we!lb not lmlI'7 atamp i And potent inju":
'\\oam 1iPmi.:,,~' for lJiil ftIure'. lab : M4 Since, JuJliterJ 0lIl' - ia aood,
Yoariibei yoan: And 110, great powwa, Tab 01' bia.m.er-.
~~ will tab thIa audit, tab tbia ute, BId. PClOP~ thy..we...... ; ..... ' .
.... caooel tho. oo\cl bonda. 0 IlDopIIl Or~f.:';gbOata Will cry •
I'll .... to U- in .1eMe. [H.".". To tho aiiii~aynocl ottbe reat,'1::i: 1 """,. - .,..... 8lciIi1II 1 ~~olp, J~L. or we"""....... .r:e-...::..~=;\. -we~-:; ADd hal thl~ Iy•
..., ......."'.,v., -'-- ,.PoaUIa- J..........~-'~~

J
I~;I..ta. (I) Fetten. :,:j.:rJ.::=-. I •. ~
• "'_lIauppoMnottobe~.. .

_...,.- lII7'C' Cor .... Ibow. (4) 1'bo l1oi..



.h. No mol'e, you pelt1l1D1t{lI or re,ioIIlow, PNC. 80 It III"lft .....art!pIIt 10 lIIa_
-bllend our Itearlng; hll8hf':'::How dll'e yoush"" 101'1, thlI dish pa,.l.he IbOt.
Aeellse the thunderer, whole bolt yOft DOW, Gaol. A heuy reckonl"K for Y01II*1 BlIt the
. Sky-planted, baIters all reltelHng coull 1 comfort Is, you shall be called to lie morepa,...,

Poor shadows of Elysium, hence: and relt Cear no more Ian:m bills; which are ol\e.lb8 ....
Upon your neyer-withering banu DC 80WeI'II ness of Jl&I1.\og, as the procuring of mirth: YOII

Be not wilh mortal accidents opprest; come in Illint fOr want of llleat, depart ree" willa
No care of youl'l it is, you know, 'til ou.... too much drink I lOrry lbdyou have Pllid too much,

Whom best ( love
l

I cross; to make Illy gil\, and sorry that you are pllid too much; pllr8e aIld
The more delay d, delipted. Be content; brain both empty: the brain the hearier Cor bciDff

Your 101Y-laid son our R'Odhead ,yil\ uplin : too light, the pnrse too light, being drawn or beatlo
His eoJl\forts lhrive, nis triala well are spent. IIOH: O! of this contradiction you shall noW' be

Our Joyial stllr reilrn'd at his bi~ and In quit.-O the charity of a penny cord! it SOUlS lip
Our temple WIUI he married.-RiIe, lIIId fade!- lhousands in 11 trice: you hue no true debtor ana

He shall be lord oC lady Imogen, creditor but i~i of what's past, is, and to come, !be
And happier much b, his afBiellon nwle. discharge :-1our neck, sir

j
Is pen, book, and COUIl-

This labletlay upon hIS brllUt; ,yherein ters; so the acquittance fol 0'"-
Our pleasure his full fortune doth confine I P081. I am merrier tD die, Ularl thou art to 1lYe.

And 10, away: no further wiUl your din Gllol. Indeed, sir, he that sleeJlll fee" not !be
Expreu impatience, IeIt you stir up mine.- tooUl-aehe: But a man that were to sleep your sleep,
Mount, eagle, to my palace crystalline. and a hangman to help him to bed!. r think, Iii

[A,ctnu. would change plo.cea with hie officer: ror, look you,
Sici. He came m thunder; his eeleatiafbreath sirI...yo.u knOlY not which lYay you shall go.

Was sulphurous to ameli: the holy engle 1'Uf. Yes, indeed, do I, fellow.
8toop'd, as to Coot us: his ascension Is Gaol. YOur death has eyes in'. head then i I ba'll
More .weelUlan oar bless'd fields: hie royal bird not seen him 10 pictur'd: you rlIuateitber 118Uect-
Prunes the immortlll winA) and cloy. hill beak, cd by IOI11C that take u~n them to know i • !Me
.As wheollill~ is pIeaa'll. upon yourself that, which I am aure you do IIOl

AU. Thanks, Jupiter ~ knol.,.; or jump' lhe aller-inquiry on ydUr O'lftl
Sici. The marble pavement closes, he Is en\or'( peril: and how you shall Ipl!ed. ill ,_ joonBy"

Hie radiant roof:-Away! and, to be blest, end, IUlinkyou'1I ne\'8r relum to tell one.
Let ua wilh eare perform hie p;reat behest. PMt. I teU u-, lellewt lhere are none want eyea

[Gilom M1U8h. to direct them the way I am going, but.uch as'tat. [WakiRg'.l Sleep! lhou hut been 0. pand- ,yink, and will not use Ulem•
• ire, and £legoL Gool. What an mfinite mock Ie this, lhat a IIIID

A father tD me: and thou hast created ahould hue the beat use of eyell, to see the waf of
A mother and two brother!!, But (0, seom!) blindMa I I lUll aure, haDging'alhe wayoCwink\If;.
Gone j they went henee ao .oon as they were bom. E'"
And .0 I am awab.-Poor wretc:hea that depeod Iller II .".eaaeoget.
On gTe8tnesa' favour~dream as I hue cIofte i Mm. Knock 011' biB .anac:IeI j mq JOUI' ...
Wake, and ilnd nodi .-BIlt, alu, I S\fCrve: oner to the king•.
Many dream not to fin neither d_rYe, Pore. ThOll IlringMt Iood ..... ,....: ~. ealW
And yet are ~leep'd ill avoun; 10 alB I, to be made tree. .
That have th.s golden chl\llce, and know not why. Geol. I'll be banni theft.
What lllirias haunt this ground 1 A booli: 1 0, rare pod. Thou shalt be then freer tJaa • gaoler;

one! DOoolla for the dead.
Be not, u la oUt' fangled world, a garment [E.mmt Plllllh8Jll8ll_M~
Nobler thl1ll Ullit it cOYeI'll: let dly effecta Gllol. Un\eM a III" woukIlllaJT1 a p1htft,~
So follow, to be I)loat unlike our eourtiera, beget YOllnlJ gibbets, I IICl'llI' HW lIftC 10 ~'
oM good as proml8C. Yet, on Illy conacience, there are mer baN __

[
D __ .o ] J>n- ,,_, L.' ~_" • sire to live, COY all he be • BomaR t lUld. t!IInt ..
neaul. l' '''.11. /U II \W~ 8 W,6e6P ,'...... ro kimre some of than too, that die agaiBst their willi' Ie
1Ulkn0!D"t without ,ee~ng finJ., and be embrace./ should I if I __e 0_ I would we WMl ;II fA
by a plece of lmder cnr; and whet& f nn.n /I r1'!'t. one mind, and one mind 1IOOd; 0 there~ deal-
ly cedar ,fUSU bt /OPpel' brtmChullO~h,. bemg lalion of gaolel'l, and g&l1ow_1 I IIpeeII agaiaIt
dead fI\4lIY ytara, ihaIl qfIer rtllllle, bt Jointeil my Pl'ClICIIt pI'Ilftt. but my wiaB IIath. pt!fer-at
to /he old ,lock. and frullly IP.'OIIJ: tMil ,Itall in't.' (Bawa&.
POIthumus end hi8 mi.ftrit8, Bnt,ain be flWll.maU,
lInd..flourUh in peace and plenty. SCENE ".-Cymbetlne'l teftf. EIIIer Cywtll&-

line, Belarius, Guidet"illa, Arviraps, .....
'Tie still 0. dream) or else.such stuft' u mat1men Lordi, OJJicen, /DId oAUmdmtU.
Tongue, and bralD.not: elther bo.th, or nolblng: Cym. Stand by mylide, you whom thegodaba"
Or senseless speaking, or a spealdn~ sucll made
As IICn~ e:mnot un.tie. ~e whatl~ IS, Preservlln of my throne. Wo ill my helIrt,
The actio!' of my hf~ is hk~ It, wbicb That the poor soldier that so richly fougbt,
I'll keep, If but for a) mpatl.y Whose rags sham'd gilded arm., whose ndid breaI&

R..mfer Gaolers. Stepp'd before tarre" of proof, CaDOOt be ...... :
Heaftall be hapfly that can ftInI. him, if

GaDI. Come, sir, are you ready ror death 1 Oar I!\'llCle can m.1Bm 110.
P1Irf. OYllr-l'Outed rather: redylcmg ago. lhiI. t neftI'.W
81lOl. HaI'lfi'nC Is the wDl'd, air j If YOIl be'-y Sueh noble Cury in_1O poor a thinr; ;tor tbat, you are well coebcL Such preei_ i!eecb iii one that~ IIIIIJM
P) JluIll1. 'I)~ (S) Tarpt, IbiIId. 81f1t~ ud powI... 1ft...." ...,
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PU. He hath been leaJ'Ch'd amonC the dead and To have mlatrualed her: yet, 0 my daughter I
. !iving1 That it wu folly in me, thou may'ltNy,
But no trace or him. ..\nd prove It in &by teeling. Heaven mend all !

The~ ofhil rewllrd j ~w~l r;;fi ~'? Enler Locius! lachimo, the Soothsayer, and o~1ur
To you, the liver, heart, and brain of Britain Roman PMlI1IIWI, gutlf'rlcdi Posthumus behind,

[To Belariu., Guiderius, lIud Arvi'ralus, and Imogen,
IJ1whom, J grant, Ihe livea; 'Tis now the Umii Thou com'lt not, Calus, now for tribute j that
To uk oC whCoee you are :-reporL it. The BritioDl have ru'd out, &bough with the lou

Ba. Sir, Of lDany a bold one j whose kinsmen hue made auit,
IP Cambria are we born, and gentlemen: That their good eoula may be appeaa'd with
Further to bout, ....ere neither true nor medeat, slaughter
linless I add, we are honeaL. Of you their CDptiV~,which OIlI'll8IC hue granted;

Cym. Bow your kn_ : SOlthink ofyour eatate.
Ariae, 1D1 knighll o'tho batlle: I ereate you 1Ul. Consider, air, Lhe ehance of war: the day
Compamons to our perlon, and will fit you W.. yours by accident: had it gone with us,
With diguitiea becoming your Cltate&. We should not, when tho bloOd wu cool, haye

EtC r and Lad' . threalen'dn tr orne IUS I~. Our prisoners with the IWOrd. Butaince the god8,
There'. bUlineu in theae fl1Cllll:-Why eo sadly Will hue It thus, that nothing bUl our IiY8I
Greet you our victory 1 yOIl look like Il.onuwa, May be call'd ralUOm, leL it come: aufficclh,
And not o'lhe court of Britain. A Roman wilh a Roman'l hearl can su8er :

Cor. Hail, groat king I AugusLua livea to think on't: And 10 much
To .our your happlneu, I must report For my peculiar care. 'Chis one lhing only
The queen is dead. I ....111 entreat; My boy, a Briton born,
c.. \Vhom worae than a physician Let him be ransom'd: never mUler had

\\'0iJ8 this~ become 1 Bull consider, A page.o kind, so duteous, diligent,
By mediclllll lifo may be prolong'u, :ret death So lender over his occasions, true,
Will seize the doctor too.-How enilCl! she 1 So reat,' 10 nUrM-lIke: let his virtue join

Car. With horror, madly dJing, like her lifo; With my requeat, which, I'll malw bold, y018
Whic:h being cruel to the worl';, concluded highuoss
MOlIt cruel to herllClf. What lhe confca'u, Cannot deny: he hath done no Briton harm,
I will report, '0 plelll8 you: Thcao her women Though he haye serv'd a noman: saYe him, air,
Can trip 1Wl, if I err; who, with wet c11OOka, And spare no blood bealde.
Were preaenl when lhe MPh'd. Gym. I have .urely IflllD him,

C",.. Pr'ythee, laY. His fuou'" Ie famililU' to me.-
Cor. Firat, .he coofeSl'd she never lov'dyou; only Boy, thou hullook'd thyoelfinto my grace,

Atl'ecled grcatnCJl5 gol by you, not you : And arl mine own.-Ilmow not why, nor "he~
N&lTiedyour roynlty, was wife to your placo; fore,
Abborr'd your person. To snYI live, boy: ne'er thank thy master: live:

Oym. She alone knew this: And ask ofCymbelille what boon thou wilt,
And, but .he spolle it dying, I would not Filting my bourity, and Ihy Itate, I'll gi~e it;
Belieye her li"" in opening it. Proceed. Yea, though thou do demUld a pn.oner,

CI1I'. }'our daughter, WhOlD .be bore in hand to The noblelt ta'en.
love lnw. I humbly thank yeur highnesl.

With .ueh inte~ty, ahe did confeN Luc. I do not bid thee beg my life, good lwi ;
Wu as 11 acorplOn to her .ighl j wh08lllite, And yet, I know, thou "i1t.
But that her lIight prevented it, abe had IJIlt1. No, no: alaeJr.
'Ta'en olfby poison. There'. other work in hand; I ICe a thing,

Gym. 0 maat delicate fiend! Bitler to me u death: your liCe, good muter,
Who i5't eUl read a wom.n 1-11 there more I Mu.l ahume Cor itaeIC.

c.. More, lir, and wane. She did confess, ahe I.nc. The boy disdainl me,
had He IeavCll me, Komi lDtI: Brielly die their joys,

For you a morlal mineral; whieh, being took, ThaI place them on tho trulh of girls and OOy..-
Should by UI8 minute feed on'tife, and, Bng'ring, Why sl.aDdl he eo perplex'd 1 .
By Inches wute you: In which Lime she purpos'd, CtJ1IL. What would'st thou, boy'
Br. watching, weepin,;, tendance, kiui~, to I love thee more and more; think more and more
o ereorne you with her show: YOS, and 10 time What'. beat to uk. KDOW'.t him thou look'.t on 7
(When ahe had lilted you with her cran,) to work aped,
11« aon Into the adoption of tho crown, Wilt have him I1ve1 Ia he thy kin1 thy friend 7
But failing of her end by his stran!(8 abaence, IJIlt1. He Is a Roman; no more kin 10 me,
Grew shaiDeIea dlllperale; open'd, In despite Than I to your hlgm-; who, being born your
OfbeaYen and men her purpolOSj repenled va_I,
n.. evila she hatch/II were noL efIllcted; eo, Am something nearer.
DeapairiPg, died. eyra. \Vherefore ey'al him eo 7

(;'Jm. Heard you aU this, her WOllleD 1 hoo. I'll tell you, .Ir, in priYllIe, ifyou please
lAtlf. W. did ao, pleue JOur highneo. To give IDII hearing.
Cpa. Mine ey81 Cp. Ay, with .11 my heart,

W.. not in fault, for ahe wu beautiful; And lend m:r heal atleollon. What'. thy DBIDe 1
...an, that beard her Battery' llOl' m:r heart, Imll. Fidele, Ilr.
I'ba~ thou,ghl her lib her ~g; it had been ewm. Thou art my good yOQth, "!,'Y JIlIP I

YiCiouI, I'll 6e thy muter: Walk with me; apeak .reely.
[C~beIIne_I~ eontler" II]HIrl.

(I) Ready, I1mnllll, 'I) C9\IIItonuIco. lid, Jnot UUa boy revlY'd from dealM
'010. '" lS'
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"tn,. OJl8I111d IIIIOdIer ADd, DDt c1IIpI...."boia.be$.. cl (tIIen&
Not more I'IlIllInblel: That Iweet ft»y1ad, He _ u eUaa u YIrtae,) be
Who di~ and wu Fidele :-What tIUnt you f HiI .m.tr-' picture j wlilch by • 1GDpe""

Gui. Tne _ dead thing all_ .....
Bel. Peace, peace I see furtbel' j be eyetl III DOt j And then • miad put mit, either our 1nD

forbear; Win uack'd of kitchen trulIa, or biiae-ipIIaa
Creatures may be alike: were't be, 1 am lIII"O Proy'd UI~ IOlB.
He would hue lpoke to us.- 9JI!'o l'I.y, DaY, to the....-

Gui. But we aw him dead. 1_ YOIIr daughter'l chUtity~it JleIiBa.
Bel. Be lilent j Iet'l _ further. He spake of her u Dian had bOt~
Pil. It is my mIatreu: And she alone were cold: Whereat, I, wretcIll

[.bUe. Made ICl'IIpIe ofbis pnlse j and wager'd with W.
Since lhe is liYIDg, let the time run on, Pieces of 1fl)Id,'~ this which thiia be _
To good, or bad. Upon his fiooolU' d linger, til alt.aiD

[Cymbeline and Imogen come J-.-d. In luitthe place ofbiflJed, and will this m.
Cym. Come, llana thou by OIIr side j By herB aoiI mine adultery: he,:rue bIigIaf,

Make thy demand a1oud.-Sir, [To laclL] ltep you No!euel' ofher boaour c:OofideDt
forth j ThaD I did truly and her, staba this riDg,

GiYe IUIIwer to this boy, and do it &eely j And would 10, had it bellrl a carbuDc:Ie
Or by our greatneu, and the grace of It, OfPhoebus' wheel j and might 10 aaleIy, had It
Which is our honour, bitter torture Ihall BeeD all the worth oCbiB car. Away to BritaiIl
Wiaaow the truth from fll1sehood.-on, lpeat to PaA 1 in this deeIga: Well ma)' you, .,

him. Remember me at court, where I wu taught
lmD. My boon is, that this gentlemen may render oryour chute daU/dlter the wide dllI'enDce

Of wbom he bad this ring. 'Twixt amorous ana nllanOUL~U-qaeacIa't
POll. Whal'l that to him f Of hope, not longing, mine ItaIiaD IiUa

lAdle. 'Gao in your duDer lJritaiD operate
Cym. That diamond upon your finger, lay, MOlt riIeIy j fbr my Yan~~.J.i

How came it vours1 And, to be ti~ my practice 10 mUrd,
IlJt:h. Tbou'lt torture me to leaYe unspoken that That I retum'd with similar proof enoap

Which, to be lpoke, would torture thee. To make the noble Leonatlll mad,
Cym. How I me f By wounding biB belief in her rencnrJl
IIJI:h. I am glad to be comtrain'd to utter that With toIreaa thua, and thua ~ at'lll'l'iag DOte-

which or clwlaber-~g, pictures, tbillier IIraeeIet.
Torments me to cODceal. By Ylllany (0, cllllJllng, how I got it!) nay, _ mub
IJl'ot this ring; 'twu Leonatus' jewel: or eec:ret on her perIOD, th~ be could not
Whom thou didot banish; and (which more may But think her bond or cnutity quite crack'd,

grieye thee, I ha~ ta'en the forfeit. Wbereupcm,-
As it doth me,l a nobler sir ne'er Jiy'd Metllina, 1_biJa DOW,-
'Twixt Iky and groWlll. Wilt thou bear more, my Post. ~

wm1 r
~ AU that beIoop to this. ltaHan lIend !-Ab~!D~crecfuloa
~ 'That par~n, thy daugbter,- EIlfllltioua murderer,~ any thinl

For whom my heart droJlll blo and my rallil spirits Tliatl"1 due to all the YilIaiDI put, in being,
Quail' to remember,-GiYe me eayej I faint. To _ !-o, giYe me corel, or ImIA!, 01' poiIoa.

o,m. My daughter! what of her 1 Renew thy Some lIPriIrhtjUlticerl Thou, kinr,lCIJll oat
Itrength : For toriwin inzenioua: it Ia I

I bad rather tIiou should'lt IiYe while natunl~ That all the abhOrred~ o'tbe earth .--.
Than die ere I hear more: MYe man, and I • By being wane than they. I am POItblua-.

ItJt:h. Upon. time, (unhappy wu the clue That kilPd thy daughter :-YilIain-1ib., 1 lie j
That struck the bour !) (it was in Rome, aceun'd That C&UI'd a IelIIei' YiIIain than myle1r,
The mansion ",bere I) 'twas .t • feut, (0 'would A acrileglOUl thiei; to do't:-tbe temple
Our Yiands had been poison'd! or,.t least, or rirtue wu abe j yea, and she benelt"
Tha.e which I beard to bead!) the good Poatb6mUll Spit, and throw ItoneI, cut mire upoa me, .-
(What Ihould I say 7 he wu too gOod, to be The~ o'the Itreet to bay me: eYerf YiIIaiD
Where ill men were; and wu the beat ofall Be caII d, POIthimus Leoll&tWt· and
Amongst the rar'lt ofgood ones,) sitting sad1y, Be YilIany .. than 'twu!-o imagen I
Hearing us praise our-loYel of ItLly My queen, my life, my wife! 0 lIJIogeo,
For beauty that made barren the _.n'd bout luiogea, Imopo I
or him that best could lpeak j for feature, laming bfio. Peace, III}' lord j bear, bear,-
The Ihrine of Venus, or Itraigbt-pight Mine".. POll. 8ba11'. bml a play of this 7 Tboa aeon6I
POIturea beyond brief' nature; for CooditioD, page,
A shop ofafl the qualitiel thal mari There lie thy part. [Slriliftl lao; .."...
t.oYel woman for; besides, that hook of wiYing, PU. 0, get!tIemei, behI. helP
Faimeea whichI~ the eye:- Mine, .nd your~ :;:..0, my lord I'ciatb6Blwr

(,'pL I stand on lire: YOII ue'er ii1I'd Imapa till now:-HeIp, help 1_
Como to the matter. Mine booour'd lady!

IlIdI. All too IOOD Ilball, gym. Doea dIa world 10 r...-I f
Unlees thou would'lt grieYe quickly.-Thla Pc.- POll. How _ tbae stauen on mef

th6mus PU. -.valle, my t
(MaA like a noble 1"TIl in 10000and oue 0,.. 11..- be ao, dIa pia do __ to slriU_
T\Iat bad a royal WJ'lll',) took his hint j

(I). Not GII17 u. ..... ~'rirtue, IIat rirIIe ....
(I) BJakInto...... 11&



-. .... CYIDELINL ..

Tv cIIaIIa rill IIlII'ta1Jo1. 1woaId DIIt thy... cIeII!I ......._ ...
PU. How l'areI Ja7 .....7 Pluck a bud.e.n-: pr'ytheI, ftIIaal ,...
'-- 0 .. thee &oa my IiPt; DeDy't apJD.

Thou pvld me poiIoa:~ fellow. beaael Gill. 1 haVelpab tt.u4Ui4it.
Breadiil _ wbIN JIIi- are. c... He wu a~

ew-. The taDI of IallpDJ G& A mOlt _ril_: The~ lie 61_
JIV. Lady. Were DOlbiaI~ .' Cor be 61~_

'nJe KadI ttir'cnr __ orIIIIpbar oa 1M, it With IaaIIuai8 that w;;;;id make me ...... &be..
'!'batDoli Ip'l'll~ wu DOt CbouIbt by me It it eoulil roW 10 to _: 1 cut 01'1 IMd j
A~ U1IDf; I bad It &om the q_ ADd ... ript.w. be ia 110& ItaDdbrIhIre

~.,.. New maUer atiIl7 To tell tbii tali o(mlDe.
1_ It poiIoll'd me. c... I"~"'''''f
Ctw. 0~ J- IlJ tbiDe 0_~ Iboa art llOIIlIeIim'd, ud..

1 left oat _ thing wbleh &be~ eoar- do EDdure our law: n- lit dead.
Which ..... approl'll thee hoDeIl.: It PiaaDlo Imo. Tbat .........
1Jal'll, Aid lhe,-Jiv!n hia mn- that eoafedioG 1 thoaaJat bad blIea my lara.
Which 1 Pl'll fUm lOr a eordiaI, abe Is .....·d CwIL BW &be oADder•
... 1 wOtlld _ a rat. ADGtab him rr- HI',,-,

q,.. What'lthiI,C~7 BeL ~.*...:c.r. The lII*IIt air. YllrY on iIIIp6rtmJ'd _ Tbia DI&II ia better Ihu &be ... be aIiW. .
To e-pert poiaoM Cor her; atill preteDdiDtr All well cIe--*'d u tImeICj UIIl hath
The atWlldiml or her boWleclge, ooIy More orthee merited. t6aa a bud ofCloteM
18 kiIliaa: ereaturea ti1e, u eatI and clOp Had __for.-Let ......u-;
01110 __: I, clladlaK that her~~ [~IM a...r.
Wu .t1lllOl"ll d...., did compolllllllbr her They ware DOt hanl .........
A eertaiD .tal; wbieb, beinIr la'ea. wrould _ ow-. WIlY. old~
'J'IIe~ power~JA1Iu~ bI abort time, WiJllboa lIIIdo &be wwth"lit !IBPUd .... •
AU ciIcM or nature apm By~ ofoar wrath 7 Bow 01c1eICIeDt
Do their due IIaoetiooI.-HavIl you la'a or it7 A111100d u _7
... MOlt'" 1 did, for 1wu dend. .sr.. I. tbat be ..... too ....
IW. My bop, QpI. ADd tIIIa ablIIt diBlIi't.

TIIIeI'e wu HI' emJI'. .BiI. W. wildie all ..... :
9tD. Tbia Is .... FideIe. But 1 will,.",., that two 01111 are _ pod
.... Why Itid you throw yOIII' wecllW lady AJII have Pl'llD oat him.-M=a:.....

&_ you 7 For mine own part, lIIIIoId a IIpllIJeh,
!WU. that yoa are upaa a rock; UIIl now ~ haply; well for you.
1'IIroW melpln. [E....' WM. Ani. THI' ..... II

PM. Dane there liD trait, my aoul, OllJ'l"
Til the tree die J Gui. ADd HI' pod...

p,-. How DOW, m~ Scab, mJ ehiId 7 Bel. Ha.. It It ....-
~ mU'A thoa _ a dullUd ill thIa act IIY Jea~-ThOll hadIt, IlflI&l kIDr. &-'lIaet, who:
WIl& thoa not apeak to _7 Wu eaII'd Beluiua.
.... Yoar bleulDg. air. ~ WIIat or IIiIa 7 lie II

fKlUelin,. A biniIh'd traltGr.
JW. 'I'boaP you 61 loft thia youth, blame ye Bel. Be It ia that hath

DOt; Aa8um'd thIa .... :~ a beaiIIa'd ... j
rOll lied a motil'llfor't. [To GGi. -.I An. I bow not bow•• traiIar.

CJ& My lean that faU, Cpo Tab lIB... j
Pme boIy water ClB thee J 1rDogen, The wbole world .... DDt aft hla.
TII.T BMl&Iier'I dend. Bel. Not too W:
... 1 am MT! for't, my lord. FIratjI&J me Ibr &be~ 01 thy IClIII ;
0pL O. abe wu nauaht; eail'loac other It wu, ADd let It be eoot.:ate aD, 10 _

Tha1 _ ~ hire lOitrlDply: But her 100 AI I hal'll reeeiY'd IL
br-._bowDOthow.DOI'w!lere. c.m. N~or~_7

PU. _ My lord, Ifel.l .. toobl"'aoch&Def: Ben'am''''j
Now ..... 18 hili J!IIlII'D apeak troth. Lord CIateD, Ere I uiIe, 1 wiD~_-:r_~
~IIOII my lady'l mJ.ainL eame to me Thea, IJIU'8 DOt the old 1aIbM'. *.
WWa .. lwiIrd drawn j 1bun·t!1t &be mouth, aod on- two lOU11lr lI'Idl-. that _ Ilk•

•wore, ADd think the! are my~ are _ 01 J
III cJioIco.aed DIIt wIIich -1 abe wu Koae. They are the ... olyHl' .... -:r .....
It wu~-=rtdeath; Byaeeideot, 'ADcfblood 01 yf1llJt~
I bacia letter 01 my DlUtel"I gp. How' ~__,
'I'lIea Ia my poebt; which directed him B4I. 80 __ Y!* y" Iather'L I,Old Morp8,
To aeeII: hIir oa the _taina IIllII' to Milford; Am that Be1ari1111rholiI you -eiaMi beaWa'cf: -
~ III a hnsJ,lo my muter'1 prmeuta, Your pleuare wu my - ~~y.
WhiIrh be eaforeId no- me, away he poata, It.eIf, and all my treuoa Lthat 1~
With aachute JIUI1IOIf'o UIll with oatil to mIate Wu au the !wiD IItid. on- .....
My Iedy'a hoacIGr: whir.t betame or him, (For 1lJClh, and 10 they are,) thIIiI ~
Illutber bow IIIIt. ' Hal'll 1 trUn'd ap: QIoe u1I~ hal'll, _ 1

GtII. Let me ead &be ator:r: Could~ them;ml~~
I..,. ... then. Your bcnri. TbeIr a..,

c,.. Marry. &be gocIIllIrf'end I" Whom the theft 1~ aWe thMe
YJ1811 my ba..w-t: 1_'d her tD't i

(1) .... .-p0an4. (I) rorbicL Be.... i'eoeiY'd&be purW' .t ......
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PfW that lYblch I did then: Beaten tor loyalty To _ tbiI peioQl IUIOII.
Elicited mo to treason: Their dear loa, o,m. All ~'erj01'd,
The more of1011 'tw.. felt, the more it.lulp'd Save theIe in bonds; letthelll beioJlW too.
Unto my end ofetMlin~ them. But, gracious., For thoy eha1I tuta our comfort.
Hare ItCllour sonl agllUl; and I mUlt 1010 lrrw. Myllooc1 .....,
'tWo llfUio s"eet'.tcompanions in the world:- I wUlyet do you eerriee.
The benediction ortheee covering heavens Lve. Happy be you I
Fell on their heads like dow! for they are worthy Cym. Th. tOliom IOldler that 10 nobl, rought,
To inial bl:.yeo with stars. He would han: well beeom'd this place, ancllrac'd

Cpa. Thou weep'at, and spe.'et. 1'M thankinp of a king.
'nIe eenilIe that IOU three han: done, II more POll. I am, 81r,
UIlIIb \!wi thia thou tell'st: J lost m, childrell i The soldier that did company these thnle
Ittliele be they, I know not hOlY to wllh In poor be.eeming; 'twas a 'fitment ror
A JMir oCwortbier IODS. The purpose I then Ibllow'dJ'-That I ,.,. be,

ltd. B. pleas'd a whi1e.- Speak, fachimo; I had you own, and mipt
ThiI nntleaan whom I call Polydore Han: mllde you finbh.
MOIt.orthy p;\.;ce, as yOUI'll, is true Guideriue i lllCA. I am down again:
Tbit potllllll"', my Oadwal, A"irlglls, rI.....,.
Your younltll: princely soo j he, lirt \vas tapp'd But now my heaY)' eonscience sinks my knee,
la a lIIost curIOus lIIantl.! wrought lIy the hand As thenlour force did. Take that~ 'beteech )'OlI,
or IIie ClI400D mother, which, Cor more probation, Which 10 often ow.: but, your rio, llrat;
I can with~ produce. And bere the bracelet of the truestpn~
C~ Gulderlus h:ul That eyer s"ore her ~th.

Upon hiJ neelt • mole, a sanguinc s~; POll. . Kneel oot to me :
ItI" & IIl&l't of woDiler. The powcr th.t I han: on ,ou, is to epare you;

fI. Thil Is he ; The malice tolYards you, to rorgi•• YOII: Life,
Who hatIl upon him stDl that oaturalstllmp : And deal with others better.
It wu 'IYi8e nature's end in the donation, CYIP. Nobly dooa'd:
To be hill e,W- nolY. We'lIleam our Creeness or'lOo-ln-law;

Cym. • 0, what am I Pardon'. the word to aiL
A JDotiler to lbe birth orthree? Ne'er mother ..f1"D. You holp us sir,
~oic'd deliverance more :-8Ie••'<1 mllY you be, As rou did mean indeed to be our broil.;:
!IIat, after this .trange atarting rrom your orbs, Jo.rd are we, that you are.
You may~ In thcm no" !-O Imogen, Poll. Your servant, princee.-Good 1II,101'l1 tl
Tboa hUt lost by tbiI a kingdom. Rome,

111tO. No, my lord ; Call forth lour soothsayer: As I slept, methcJuPt,
I haTe ,ot two lYOrids by't.-O my gentle brothet, Grellt Jupiter, upon his cagle back,
Han: we thus met ? 0 neyer Slly hcrcal\cr, Appear'd to me, Tfith olher spritely .hows'
Bat I am trueetspellker: Vl)U call'd me brother, Ofmin. olYn kindred: "hen I "Ilk'd.1 rOOM
Wbelll was but your sister; I you brothers, This label on my bosom; 1\"hOllll contllining
WheIi you were 10 indeed. Is so from sense In hardness, thllt I can

Cpa. Did 'OU e'er Dleet f Make no collection or it j let him lito"
.l1"D. Ay, Illy looll lord. His skill in the construction.
Qui. And at first meeting lo,'d ; Luo. Philarmonua,-

Continued so, atD we thought he died. &otA. Here, m, ll'OOd lord.
Cor. By the queen's dtani she slYallow'd. l.ue. l~ad, and declare the -niD,c.
9Jm. 0 tare Instinct! SootIl. (Reads.] Whm GI a Iimt', lAI~ ,WI, ,.

Wbia ebaIll bear all throllgh1 This fierce' abridg- 1Iilllltif ",ktlOw", .,iIAOUt attkiftg-, jiiaAl, ..J k
m'llt ,mbraced by a p4«, oj lettder air: aU ....

Hath to It clrcqmatantial branches which from a ,Wel. cedar ,/aall h, ""'* .,.,.",
Distincw)lllIhould'be rich in."-Wherc? how UY'd lAIhic1l, 6dng- UlJd _y ytllr!l,/aall aft',.,.".,

you? 6e jointed 10 lA, old "ocle. uti jTI,1tJ!I~; ,.
ADd~c~e_lou to IOrye our Roman Cllpti'nl' ,hidl Posthumus eM IriI miltrie!I_!'~ kjtro
IIPw~ l'iUl your brothers? how first met IUllale, 1JIId.Jfmu'il1l ia 1'"Ce and l'"'"J.

tbem' Thou. Leonato., art the lion's whclp;
'Vhy lied you rrom the court? Ilnt! wbitlulr? n-, The lit aod apt co.struction or th, name,
And your Three motives to the battle Tfilb Being Le~"aI1l1 doth import 10 much :
J eo.. not bow much more. should k delll&lldecl; Th. piece ottenAer air, thy yirtaons daopter,
And all the other by-dependencies, rTo CYlllbeIiDI.
From ehance to chance; but nor the time, nor place, WhIch _ e.n mollilat7'; and 'IfItIlIla tIW
WiIIse"c Ol\r long intel'!!lltories. See, We tenn it nwlitl': which fIWlitr I divine,
Po.sUlum ancbor. upon Imogen; I. this most constant wire; who, e\'en oow,
And sh , lik. hlLl"mle3S lightning, throws bet eya Answering the leller ohhe oracle,
CJ him, her brothers, me, her master j hittinr Un\rnoTfU to ,ou, unsoulfht, were clipp'd aboat"
"Each object with joy; the counlercnangD With this most tender air.
Is sever lIy in all. Let's quit this ground, Cy,.. This h.th some ICelIliI&
And smpke the tcll1ple with our sacrilices.- 800t1L The lofty cedar, royal Cymbcline,
Thou aJ1 flI..Y brother j So we'll bold thr.c oyer. Personates thee: and th, lopp'd branehes poW

lTo BeWins. Th, two IODS rorth: who. br Belarius etaI"en,
-. TQll"'1II1 Ckthcr 100; and did relien: me, For many Yllars thought dead, are now reYiv'c!,J:othe :ttlc cedar join'd; wbo-e __

t~~~~ ..macJcr04 4II!W' )1 -- ritaIn peaee aDd ;Je!tty.
,. _._.... (S) OhOlUT IppIIl'IlIeOIo (f) .......

D ' byGooglc



&m'11. CYMBnlNE. 1&&
Cpt. Well,

My peace we will begin :-And, eaina LUCUII,
Although the rictor, we submit to Cesar,
And to the Roman empire; promising
To pay our wonted trlbute, from the which
We were dissuaded by our wicked queen;
Whom heaYens, in justice (both on her and hen,)
Hue laid most heavy hl1lld.

Sooth. The lingers of the powers abo?e do tune
The harmony of this pe~e. The vision
Which I made known to Lucius, ere the stroke
Of thi5 yet scarce-cold battle, at this iIIstant
Is full accomplillh'd: For the &man eagle,
J-'rom south to ,vest on wing soaring a1on,
I.essen'd herself. and in the beams o'the sun
80 yanish'd: wfiich foreshow'd our princely e.g!ll,
The imperial Ceso.r, should again unite
His ruour with the radiant Cymbcline,
Which shines here in the weat.

eym. . Laud we the p;ods
And let our erooIted smokes climb to their nostiils ;
i'rom our blessed altars! Publish we this~
To all our subjects. Set we forwllJ"d: Let
A Roman and a British ensign wave
i'nendly together: 80 through Lud's town march:
And in the temrle of great Jupiter
Our peace we'l ratllY; seal it 'vith /Cuts.
Set on there :-Never was a war did cease,
Ere bloody handa were wash'd, with such a peace.

[&mnt.

-
This play has many just sentiments, some natural

dialOll'llell, and some pleasing scenes, but they are
oblained at the espense of much incongruity. To
remark the folly of the fiction, the absurdity of the
conduct, the confusion of the namell and manners
or different time.. Bnd the impoasibUity oftile events
in &nf s,stem of Jill! were to WlISle criticism upon
unreolSting imbecilily, upon faults too evident fur
delec1ion, and too gross for aggrafBtlon.

JOHNSON.

SONG,

IVKQ BY GIlIllWVI A.J1D A.1lTJJLA.GIlI 0TIIa
I'ID&L&, SUPPOSED TO Bli DIiA.D.

BY MR. WILLIAM COLLINS.

No lI1alling.Klwt ,MIl dare '!PJletJf'
To I!ez lDith ,htie'" hiI~ grtIH;

But 'Mpherd ltuU lII,embk here,
.&ad ineUing virgins OlDn their loIlQ.

H. tDiUIer'dll1Uch ,hall here b...en, .
No goblin.llieatl their nighllv Cf'etIJ l

The !fJlnoJ.. ftrJJ! ,hall Munllii. green,
.and dru, thy gr_ tDith p.1IrltJ tIN.

The red-brelJlf ofllll wmln8 1IotrI,'
Shall kindly/tad lau /lUlci aid,

With hoary _!, 1#14 galAtr'd ,/IInDm,
To tluk lla. If"ountl !Mer"hOu arl-ltlU.

Each lonely ,c,,"l11uJlllhe. rutore ;
For llaee ,''' ItIIT b. dulJ MId :

Btlou'tl, tiU lift eouId ....ann flO -::J.
.and mourn'lI liU pity's sel,{ bs



ACT I.

( III )

TITUS A.NDRONICUS.

Li_ not thia day within the city .... :
He by the l80ate II aeeited" home,

BC&NE I.-Rome. !hJw. "" C""u"l. TTae Froai weary ..... ap1nat the b&rbaroua Gatbi;
.... ", ... Andruaid~; eM TribuIIa That, with biuons, a terror to our foes,.." &iuIcn""" .. ita·Me...... Etater, be- Hath yok'd a nation alroagl Irain'd up in U1Ut
_I Satumiolli ..., 1WIeIllcn, GIl 0lIl ride; Ton yean are ~t, ainee - be lIIIdertoot
_ BUIiaau FcIIIotHn, .. "" CICAer; Tbi.I QUIll ofRome, and chutiled with .....
""'*-... OUf enemies' pride: Fiye tiIIIea be bath reIDm'd

Bleeding to ROme,~ hia nUaot_
In colliJie hm the 6eId ;
And 00. at Iut, 1aden .ith boaoer'B ....
Returns the IOOIl AndronicU8 to Rome,
RenoWDed Titua,I~ in am..
Let ueeo~-By bonour ofbia name,
Whom, worthil1' you would han DOW~
And in the Capttol and 18O&te'. riPt,
Whom you~ to hoaour and uon,-
That you wlthdra. you, and abate your *-ItIa;
Dilmi81your followers, and, u IUitOn IboIaId;
PIe8d your deIert.I in peaee and bumb1eDea.

&I. Ho. Iiir the tribllD8 Ipeab to ala .,
thoopa!

Bu. Mueu. Andronleu.. 10 I do a/ty
In thy ullrilrhu- and in~,
And 10 r 1o"Ye and honour tIiee i.Dcl tbiDe,
Th! nobler brother TituI, and hia IOUI,
ADd '- to whom DIy thought. are humblellall,
Graeloue Larinla, ROme'. ricb 0I'Il&I'DClIIt,
That I will here diamial myloYing frlencla ;
And to Illy fortuDes, and tile people'. l'ayour,

............~.-.JI,""' .... -.. Commit my Quae in balU1ee to be we1gb'd,
[~ .... J'ollIMenof B___

..... Prt- tba& Itrhe by IIudJoDI, and by &L. Frlendl, that han been thue fonrant fa .,
IIieacIa, ri&ht,_

AaIIitioueI1l'or naIe and~,- I thank 10U aJI, and here c111mi811OU aD i
__• tIId die people ~ BoiIe, fbr whoa we And to the Ilml and fa.our of.y counll'y

.... COIIIIIlit m,-.e!f: DIy peno~ancI tbeeauae. '
A -..r puty, haft,~ - 't'oice, [&mail Ii, lbUotDen of 8atanIiaa
I. die eIeCtioIi fbr the _~ Rome, be u jlllt andlll'BdOUllDlto me,
c-.AndraDIeaa,--- AlII am con6cIent and kind to tbee.-ror --,pxl ud .-&deNrtI to i o~ the pIeI, and let me In.
....-. a In,.. wvrior, Bu. Tn1lunee I and me, a JIDOr _jllltiIIr.

[Sat. _ Ba. p itIIo lie C."u.l, ..__
(1) .... 1'IdI" till 111611 I.. (I)........... wfIA 8mIIoir, I\II1'CU1, +Co



....n. 'ftTU8 ANDIlONlCUS• ..lIS
IC£NE n.-De _. PAm. c.p&aIa, ... Draw near them then in being men:ilb1:

eIAcrr. Sweet men:y is nobility'a true badge ;
c.,. Romans, mUe _y; The good Audronicllll, ~o~le Titua, apare my firat-born BOD.

Patnin ohirtue. Rome'. belIt c1wiipion, Tit. Patien~youraelf, madam, and pardon me.
s.:ce.I\al in the battIee that he t1gbtl, n- are their brethren, whom you Gotha beheld
With bonour and with fortU!le is retum'd, Ali~ end dead j and for ~ir brethren I1ain,
From where be circallllCribed with his aword, RelJDonaly they uk a sacrifice :
And brought to yoke, the enemiea oCBome. To~ your aon ill mark'd j and die he m118t,

• . To appeue their groaning shadow. that are goM.
~ of ~, 4-e. EJIUr Mutina and Luc. Away with him! and make a lire atraigbt i

Mutiua: '!JUr i.\em, tlDO~~g • coJJIa, And with our .worda, upon a pile of wood,
_ell tIIit1~ i tMII 9l1111tua ..., LUCIllL Let'. hew hialimbs, till they be clean consum'd.
After tA-, Tibia A~; .., &MIl Ta- [Euunl Lucina, Quintua, Martiaa, and MU1ius,
mora, wWI Alarbllll,. Chiron, Demetria., Aaron, tllitll Alarbus•
... ICAer Go!Jw,~I; &IdiwI." p..,u. T-. 0 cruel, irrelilOona piety!
~&,. n. te.m ad ..,. '" cqJJIa, iaU CIIi. Wu e.,er Scytfiia half so barbarou.?

.pe.b. Dem. Oppoae not Scythia to ambitiona Rome.
2lL Hail, Rome, Yictorioua ia thy IlI01II'Iliag Alarboa goea to rest j and we aurvive

weed8 I . To tremble under TitUl' threatening look.
!.o, u the bark that hath dilcharr'd her hupt,1 'I'ben, madam, s!nnd resolv'd; but hope withal,
Ieiarna with preciOllll~ to tOe bay, • The lelf:.same l{oda, that arm'd the queen ofTroy
FI'08I whence at IIl'11t she weJgh'd her anchorage, With opportunily ofsharp revenge
Cometh Andronicllll, bound with lalll'el boughlt Upon the Thraclan tyranl in bia lent,
To re-aalato his country with bia tearI; May favour Tamora, the queen of Gotha
Tean oflluejoy for !Wi retum to Rome.- (When Goth. were Gotha, and Tamora waaqueeIl,)
Tbou great defender oflhil Capitol,' To quit the bloody wrongs upon her foea.
8lIIId KRcioIH to the ril.e8 that '"' Intend!-
Boman&, of fl.,e and twent, .,aliant 10118 RHtIl". Lucl'!8/ Quintua, Martiua, IIIld Mutiaa,
Halfof the number that king Priam h;;;l IDiu& U1rir ftDardi 6loody.
Ieho1d the poor remaina, aU.,e, and iie~ ! lAM:. See, lord and father, how we han perform'd
'1'beIe, lbat 8IIm.,e, let Rome reward with Ioye; Our Roman rites: Alarhus' limbs arc lopp'd,
TIIeae: ~t I bring unto .their lateat home, And enteaila feed the sacrificing fire,
WIIb burial aJDOnlPt their anceatoI'II: - 'WboIe amoke, like incense, doth perfume the sky.
Hent Gotha ha.,e gben me Iea.,e to llbeatbe my Remaineth nought, but to inter our brelbren,

,,,!ord.. And with loud 'Iarums welcome them to Rome.
",., unkind, lLDd earea of thine own, Tit. Let it be so, and let Andronicua
my .wrer'1t thou thy sona, uoburied yet, Make thIa hillatesl farewell to their soulll,
To boftr on the dreadful shore of Styx7- [7'rumptll sounded, and llu cojJinlllrid ill
Make way to lay them by their bretliren. tile lomb.

[Tie iסlii6 illlJNfttd. In peace and honour rest you here, my SOlIS j
Tbere greet ill mence, as the dead are woot, Rome'. readiest champions, repose :you here,
Alld l1eep In peace, .Ialn in your cOUDtry'a Wal'll! Secure from worldly chancea and mIshaps!
owered receptaele of my jors, Here lurb no treason, here no envy swells,
8"_t .:eU ofYJl1ue and nobOity, Here grow no damned Il'rudl{es ; here, are no stol1llll,

ow many IlOfI8 ofmine hut thou In store, No ooiae, but silence and eternal sleep:
'I\at thoU wilt DeY6l' render to me more? . .

bIe. Gin U8 the PI'OIIdeat priaoner of the Gotha, Enln' LavlOla.
That we may hew hili limba, and, 00 apile, In peace and honour rest you here, my sons!""_u jiwlum sacriflce bia leah, lAD. In petlee and honour live lord Titua long,
IleIIre tbiIi earthly prison of their bo~; My noble lord and falher, live in fame!
n.t 10 the .hadows be not unappeu'd. LO! at this tomb my tributary tears
Nor we diaturb'd with prodlglea 011 earth.' I render, for mv brethren's obsequies •

l'it. I p.,., him you i. the nobleat that 1lU'Yi"s, And at thy feeil kneel, with tearl of loy
Tlie e1deSi.an of this diatreaed queen. Shed on the earlh, for thy return to Ji'ome :

TIIII. Stay, Roman brethren ;-Gracioua COlI- 9..L.blesa me here with thy .,ietorioua hand!
queror, W /IOlIe fortune8 Rome's belt citiuna aPlllaud.

VieIorioaS Titutl, rue the tea.. I shed, Til. Kind Rome, that hast thus lovingly reae"'d
Amodler'l tea.. in pualon4 for her IOU: The cordial or mine age lo glad my hearll
A~J .lrthy aem. were eYllT dear to thee, Lamia, lin; oulli.,e thy father'a days,
O. Ulink my IOn to be as dear to me. And fame'. eternal date, for Yirtue's praiae I'
&meeth not, thet we are brought to IlooIe, . •
T~ beautify thy triumphs, and return, BnIer MarcUi AndroDicus, Sataminua, BUllllDlU.
Capti", to thee and to thy Roman yoke' and olIIet-l.
lilli, IIUIt my ~na be slaugbter'd in the ..tree.., oM",. Long live lord Titus, my belo.,.,d brother.
or 'FIJiant dolnga In their country'. e:au1lll7 Oncioa. triUmpber In the e)'ea ofRome !
~ Il'to Ilgbt for kinJr and ComDlOD weal Tit. ThankJi, gentle tribune, noble brother
"ere piety 10 thine, It Ie in tbeae. . Marcua.
~W-.min not thy tomb with blood: .Miff'. And welcome, oephe'tt'l, from aucceaaf\d
Witt thou dBw _ tbe nature or tbe lode 7 ware,

You that aurme, end you that aleep iafame.

lIt Frellbt.
':( Jup«er, to whom the Capitol _ aaered. .) Butlllrlng.
S It 1t'U lUJIPOaed that the gboata of Ullburied ~6) He w1atiea that her llf'e may be IoDgeI' tbIDo

...... IJIIlWId to IOIicl& the riteI or rUJlenl. lIia, IDd her pl'lilo lODger UiID ruDe.



'.4 T1TUI ANDBOl'OCMJ.

Flllr lontJ, )'CIUI' fortune. are &lib in all, Tell me, AndroIUelllt dotlt au. aotioII p.......,
That in your country's ael'Yice drew your ."orda: Til. It doth, my worlhllord; and, in thiI aaJcIt
But safer triumph i. lhi. funeral pomp, I hold me higilly honour'i! ofyour~:
That hath aapir'd to Solon'. happineaa, I And here, in sight of Rome, to 8atumlne,-
And triumphs oyer chance, in honour'. bed.- King and commander of our common-weal,
TUus AndronicUl, tile people of Rome, The wide world's emperor,-do I consecrate
\Vhosc friend in justice thou hast cyer been, My sword, my chariot, and my prisOllerll •
Send thae by me, their lribune, llDd their tru.rt, Prcsenu well worthy Rome's ImperiallOi-A:
This plLllillmentl of white and spolless hue i Receive them then, the tribute that I c.wc,
And name thee in c1ecUon for the cmpire, Mine honour's ensigns humbled at thy feet.
With these our late-d~eeased emperor's SOOI : Sal. Thanb, noble Titus, rather of my lilhl
Be c'/ldidalw then, and put it on, How proud lam of thee, and of thy gine,
And help to set 11 head on headle.. Rome. Rome .hlllJ record j and, when I do lbrpt

Tit. A b~tler hend her glorious body flu, The Iellat oftheae unspeakabled~
Than hi" thnt .hake. for aj{C and feebleness: Romans, forget your fealty to me.
'Vhat! should I don' Il.i. robe, Ilnd trouble you 1 Tit. Now, madam, are you prisoner to .. _
Be chosen with proclamation. to-day . peror ; [To Tamcn.
To-morrow, yield up rule, res!.gn my fife. To him that, for your honour AIId your atat.c,
And sel abroad new business lor you 1L111 Will use you nolily, and your followers.
Rome, I have been thy soldier forty vears, Sat. A goodly lady, trnat me; of the hllll _
And buried ono llnd twenty valiant Ion., That I would choooc, were I to choose anew.-
Knill'hted in fieldl slain manfully in anns, Clenr up, fair queen, that cloudy countenance I
In fight and semce of their noble country: Though chance of war hath 'uol"ht !hi. chaDp III
Give me 11 staff of honour for mine n~e, cheer,
But ootll ~ceptre to control the worla: Thou com'sl not to be made a 1IC0m in Rome;
Upright he held it, lords, that held it IllSt. Princely shall be thy u"age every way.

Mart. Titus,thou shalt obtain and IlIk the cmpery. Rest on my word, and let not discontent
Sat. Proud and ambitious tribune, ClLDlt thou tell? Daunt all your hopca; Madam, he comforts lOU,
Til. Patience, prince Saturnine. Can make you greater than the quun of Gothl.-
Sat. Romans, do me right;- Lavinill, you are not displeas'd with this 1

!'lltricillDs, draw your swords, llnd sheath them not LaD. Not I, my lord; sith' true nobility
Till Saturninus be Rome's emperor:- Warranla these words in princely courtesy.
Andronicus, would thou wert shipp'd to hell, Sat. Thanks, sweet Lavinill.-RomallS,1et WI £01
Rather thlln rob me of the !"'ople's hearU. Ransomleas here we set our prisoners free;

Luc. Proud Saturnine, interrupter of the good Proclaim ollr hononrs, lords, 'Yllh trump and drulllo
That nohle-minded Titus moaDS to thu! Btu. Lord Titus, by your leaYe, this maid iamia

Til. Content thee, prince; I will restore to thee [Sdm8 Layinil.
The people's hearts, and wean tllem from them. TIt. How, sir1 Are you in earnest tlJeD, filii

sel\'OS. lord 7
Bill. Andronicus, I do not ftatter thee, BIU. ,IIy, noble Titus; and resolY'd withal,

But honour thoe, and will do till I die; To do m.J.oolf Utis rell'on lllld this right.
My faction if Illou strengthen with thy friends, ITlu emperor cOllr~ Tamara in clIn6 ....
I will most thankful be: and thanks, to men Mar. SrUlI1l cllVfIU is our Roman justice:
Of lIoble minda, i. honourable meed. This prince in justiCfl ",izeth but his own.

Tit. People of Rome, and people's tribunes !Jere, 1.Iu:. And that he will, and shalll ir Lucius lin.
I uk your 'folces, and your suffrages; Til. Traitors, avaunt I Where II the emperor'l
Will r.0u bestow them liiendly on Andronicus1 gHar,I1

Trib. To gratify the good Andronic)ll, T1't'4so,!-! my lord; Lavinia is surpris'd.
Ancl gratulate his Ollfe return to Rome, Sat. l:lurpn.'d I By whom 1
The people will accept whom he admits. . Bas. By him tha1 ju.u.y..,

Tit. Tribunes, I thnnkyou: and thiuuit I make, Bear hiN bctroth'd from all the world away.
That :rou create your fmperor'. eldest son, [EEfunl Marcus tmd BllSSianus, toiU La.......
Lord Saturnine; whOtlC yirtues will, I hope, MIll. Brothers, help to ronver her heuce away,
Redect on Rome, u Titan's' rays on earth, And with my sword I'll keep this door aaAl.
And ripen justice in this common-weal: 1Ezeunl Lucius, Quintus, and Marti_
Then Ifyou will elect bJ' my lldyice, Til. Follow, my lord, and I'lIsoonbringherbKk.
Oro'm him, and aay,-Ltmg /ioe our emperor! MIll. My lord, you paas \lot here.

Mar. With volces.and applause ofevery 1Ort, Til. What. riDala boy !
Patrielana, and plebeians, we create Barr'st me my way in Rome 1
Lord Ssturninuo, Rome's great emperor' rritu. 1cillI Mati-.
And aay,-Ltmg lioe our emperor Satuml1U! Mut. Help, LuclI., bclp.

Sat. TitWl Andronictll, for thy fa\~=~~ R&orntn- Lue1us.
'1'0 Olin our election thi. day, Luc. M,lord,you are unjust: and,morethaDlIlI
I r;IYe thee th,anb in part of thy deaerU, In wro~lqUl1l'rll1 you haTe .lain your 110II.
AM will with deeds requite thy gentJen_ I Til. Nor thou, nor he, are any IlOlII oC aUae:
And, Ibr an ouaet, Titus, to adunce My lOllS would neYer 10 dishonour me:
Thy~ and hooourable family, Traitor, restore Lannia to the emperor.
Lannla willi make my empress, Lue. Dead, iryou will; but not to be Ilia~
!lome's royal mistress, misttesa of my heart, That i. another'. lawful promis'd loft. lEaL
A.t In filii tacrlIc1 Pantheon her espoWlll; Bal. No, Titus, no i the emperor ..........

•
(1) Tbe -Dim a1ltIlIed Co fa, that DO IIIID Can (t) A robe. (8) f. e. Do 011o }Nt It ..
~ bin, Wore bia death. (4) Tho IIID'., . (6) S1Dce.



....lL TlTDI ANDJlONlCU8, ill
]' ,t her, nor thee, nor any ot thy Itoet: Quill. Hetbat would vouc.'I'1 in anlplace bDtbereo
I'lllnJat, by leisure, him that mocks me onoe; Tit. What, would lOU bury him In my des~ 7
Thee ne~er, nor thy traitorous blughtylODS, Mar. Nol .noble Tltusj but entreat oCthee
Confedcnltes all thus to disbonour me. TOJlardon Mutius and to bury him.
'Vall there none elae in Rome to make a stale' at; Tit. Marcus, even thou haatstruck upon myctellt.
But Saturnine 1 Full weU, Androllicua, And, with these boys, mine honour thou but
Agree these deeda with that proud brag of thine, wounded:
Tfiat said'lI, I begg'd the empire at thy handa. My foes I do repute you everyone;

Til. 0 monstrous I what repro:lehll.tl warda are So trouble me no more, but getyou gone.
these 1 .'I1Mt. He is not with himselfj let us withdraw.

Bat. But go thy w.ys; go, gl\-e that changing QIM. Not I, till Mulius' bones be buricd.
piece tMarcus and the Soru a/Titus kneel.

To him that f1ourish'd for her with his sword: Mar. Brother, Cor in that name doth nature
A Ylliant son-in-law thou shalt enjoy; plead.
One fit to bandy with thy lawleu sons, Quill. Father, and in that name doth nature
To rullle' in the commonwealth of ROme. lpeak.

Tit. These words are razors to my wounded heart. Til. Speak thou no more, ifan the rost will speed.
Sal. And thereCore, lovely Tamora, queen or Nar. Renowned Titus, more than half my lIOul,-

Ooths,- Lue. Dear Cnther, soul and substancc of us uU,-
That, like UlC stately Phrebe 'mongst her nymphs, .Uar. Sulfer thy brothu Murcus to inter
])05t oTenhine the ~allant'st dames of Rome,- His noble nephew here in virtue's nest,
If thQll be pleu'd With this my sudden choice, That died in honour and Lavinia's cause.
Behold, I choose thee, Tamora, for my bride, Thou art a Roman, be not barbarous.
And "i1~create thee emperess of Rome. The Greeks, upon advice, did bury A~ax
Soeak, queen oC Goths, dust thou appl:lUd my That slew himself; and wise Laerles son

. choice1 . Did graciously plead Cor hia fUllerals.
And here I swear by all the Roman gods,- Let not you III{ Mulius lhell, that \vas thy joy,
Sith priest and holy water are so nellr, Be barr'd his entrance here.
And taper. bum so brll{ht, and every thing Tit. Rise, MarcW!, rise :-
1'1 readinela for Hymcneus stand,- The di.mall'st du i. this, that e'er I saw,
I will not re-lalUte the streela of Rome, To be dishonour'd by my SOIlS in lwme!-
Or climb m,y palace, till from forth this plaeo Well, bury him, aud bury me lhe next.
J lend eapous'd my brido along wiUI mc. (l\Iuliu. is Pllt into the tomb,

Tam. And hero, in sight of heaveD, to Rome I Luc. T~ere lie thy bones, sweet Mutius, with thl
swcar, friends,

If Saturnine adTance the 'luccn of Gotha, Till we with trophies do adorn Urv tomb!-
She will a handmaid be lo hi. desires, AU. No man shed tears for noble MIltiUS ;
A loying nurse, II mother to his YOUUI. He lives in famc lhat died in ,-irtue'. cnWIC.

SaJ. A.scend, fair quoen, Pantheon :-Lords, ~ Mar. My lord,-to step out DC t.heso dreary
eompany dumps,-

Your noble emperor, and, his lovely bride, How COllies it that the subtle queen of Goths
Sent by the heavens Cor prince Saturnine, Is of a sudden thus advane'd in Rome 1
\Vhosc wisdom hath her forlune conquered: Tit. Ilmow not, Marcus; but, I know, it is;
There shall we consummate our spousnl rites. lVhether by device, or no, tho heavens can lell:

[E:mcllt Saturninus, and hUfo!lovJtr.; Ta- Is she not then beholden to UlC man
mora, mid her Sons; Aaron mid Gotlu. That broull'ht her for this hillh good tum 110 Car 1

'711. I am not bid' to wait upon thi. bride;- YeI, aad will nobly him remunerate.
Titu., when wert thou wont to talk alone,
Uisbonour'd thus and challenged of \vrong. 7 Ffourbh. Re-mttr, ~ 0t1l! rilk,.Saturnlnns, at·

, ttnded; Tamorn, Chlron DemetrIUS, and Aaron:
Rt-1IIIUr Mare... Lucius, Quintus, and Martius. .Ilt the other, Bassianus, Lavinia, mid other••
Mar. 0, Titus, see, 0, see, what thou bast done! S"" 50, BauianUl, you hue r.Ja.y'd yOIU' prize;

In a bad quarrel slain a Tirtuoua IOn. God give you joy, sir, ofyour IfIIlant bride.
Til. No, lbollsh tribune, no; no IOn or mine,- Btu. And you of yours, my lord: I say 110 mo....

N or thou, nor these, eonfederatea In the deed Nor wiah no less; and so I take my leave.
That hath dishonoured aU our family j Sal. Traitor, if Rome bave law, or we baYe
Unworthy brother, and unworthy 1Ol1II! power
~. But let us r'~ him burial, u boco_; Thou and thy laction shall repent this rape.

011'8 Mulius buria with our brethren. Bu. Rape, cdl you it, my lord, to seize my own,
Til. Traitors, away! he rests not in thIs tomb. l\Iy true-belrothed laTe, and now my wife 1

This monument five hundred years hath stood, But let the lawl of Rome determine aU;
Which I haTe sumptuously re-edifted : Mean while lam poueIII'd of that is mine.
Here noDe but loldiers, and Rome'l eerriton, &II. 'Tis ,!food, sir: You are ver, short with III ;
RePlM6 in fame; none basely slain in brawls:- But, if we bore, we'll be as lharp With you.
Bury him where you can he comes not here. IhI. My lord, what I have dono, as best I m.y,

MaT. M,. lordl thIs is impiety. in JOu: . Answer I must, and sball do with my liCe.
My nepheW Mutius' deeds do plead for him; Only thUi much I give 10U grace to know,
He must be buried with his brethren. By _all thft dllties that I o..e to Rome,

QMIn. N ..t. And shall, elr him we will aeeom- This noble gentlell1llll, lord Tltl» here,
pi. r. Is In opinion, and In honour, wrong'd;

Tft. And thall 7 What yjJ]ain wu it IpOke that That, In 1118 1'lIICUll at LaTini&,
wont? With his own hand did llay his ,)'ouugeat-.

(1) A............. (I) A....wu a buill ,,) IalitelIo
TOLe D. I G



11' TlnJl AKDJWlOUC1JL M.
ID -a &0 1011 ana bkbly _'e1 to wrada Larillla,~ flIIl left _ ... a ....
To be cootrol1d in tba1 bil haldy p.Yll : 1foaDd a IHIlicl j aad aure u _th I -ore,
IleeeiTe him then to f&Your, Saturllioe· 1~ould DOt part a blIcbelor ltoaa the prWt.
That bath espreM'd himlelf, ill all hie w.. ~ it the emperor'a,~ ClIIl feul. t~o .....
A Cather aad a friend, to l.bee, aad Rome. You are my rueat. Lanma, aad yl1lllr 1HeecIa:

Tit. Prince Buaian.... IeaTe to plead my deecIa j Thie dal' aball be a IoT~ay, Tamora. ,
'Tis thou, and lboee, that baTe d1ahOlIOUJ"d me: Til. To-morro~, an it pIeue your !UJealY,
R_ aad the rlabteoua beaT_ be my judtle. To hunt the panther aad the bart with me,
Ho" 1haTe 10T'if and honour'd Satuniliie I With born Ud boancl, ..'II PTe yfl1llr p.e ...

T-. My ~orthylord, it evu Tamorajwr.
Were gracious in theMe {'!!noel! erea oCthiDe, U. Be it SOt Titu, andII'-r too. lila.
Then &ear me apeak lodilI'ereoUy for all j

And at !II" aait, a_t, pardon "hat is puL -
&I. What I madamI be d1ahooour'd openly, ACT IT

And~y pat it up "ithout fllY:7 •
T-.~~ my lord j the I 01 Rome tor- BCENE L-TlIe _. Btjilrw"'"", .EJlIlr

I should be ~thor to diahonour IOU , AII'OlI.
Bat. 00 mioe honour, dare 1 WJdertake .4.1'. No~ c1imbeth Tamon Olymllll!' top,
For coocIlonl Tit;ua' lonOCllllCe in~, SUe out of fortWlll'a abot j aad aN aIoR,
Whole fury not dlaaemb1ed, apeaks his grieCa: Secure of thunder's crack or 1IgblDinta Iub j
Then, at my suit. look gracioUsly on hiJD ; Adnoc'd aboTe pale en"Y's tbnIa1'oioI reM:b.
Lo.e DOt so noble a fiiclad on Tain suppose, As ~hen the p;olden SlIIllalutea the mom,
Nor with sour 10Gb alIlict his gentle bearL- And, baTing gilt the ocean with his bea-,
Ml lotd, be rul'd by !!'e, be ~~ at lut, 1 Gallops the zodiac in bia glistering~
D_tile all your piela and discontents: ADd oTerlooka the blgheat.-peerinc hiIIa •
You are hut ne"ly planted in y!lur throne, So Tamora.- '
Leat tben the peo\Jl.ti, aad ~1aDS too, Upon her "it doth earthly bonour wait,
Upon aJut ,ul"1'ey, take Titus' part, AAd rirtue Itoopa and trembles at her 6vw-.
And ~ aupplant ua for ingraU~e, Then, Aaron, arm thy heart, aad lit thy tboafl*,
(~ic:h ROme reputes to be a heinous am,) To mount akif!. with thy imperial~
VlIlld at entreats, and then let me alone: AriM. And mount her pileh' ~hom thou in tri_ph",
I'll ftnd a day to IJI...cnl them all, Hut prisoner beJd, feU.ertd in amorous __ j
And nae their faction, and their family, . And ruler bound to Aaroo's charmiap; eyes,
The cruel I'atber and his traitorous IOII8t Than is Prometheus tied to C_
To "hom 1 a;;;{ for my dear son:s life j . A~y ~ith Ilariah weeds, aad idle thoughts I
And make U- kno~, ~hat 'tis to Ie' a 1 will be bright. and ablne in .-rt aad pId,

queen To wrait upon this ne~-made empreaL
K_I in the .ueetI, and beg for grace in To ~it. ei&id 17 to ~too with this II-.

Tain. This odd this Semiramis ;-tbiI -.
COlIle, come,a~ emperor,--eome, AndroaicaI,- This lyren~1lt~m charm Rome'a a:...
Tate up this good old man, and cheer the heart And _ h~ sbipll'l'lll:k, and bla_~eal' ..
That dlee in lcIIlpeat or thy angry I'ro_. Holla I nat storm is thia 7

Sal. Rille, Titus, rise j my empreas hath preTail'd.
711. 1 thaDt your m.,jeaty, arid her, lily lord : Enter CbIroa, ... Demelriaa, .....,.

Tbeae WO!da. tIieee 1000, inl'uae ne" life in -.
T.... TItus, I alllincorponte in a-, IM.. ChiroD, thyyearB~t wit, thy wit ....

A RolDan no~ adopted bappily, edge
And must adriae the emperor for his good. And~ to intrude ~here 1 am KI'IC'd j
Thia day all quarrels~ Aadronicus j- And mal, for aught thou bo,,'at, altietIJd be.
And let It be IIIioo honour, 1004 my lord, Old. Demetrius, thou dost _ in aI j
That I baTe~'d yaur lHeuda and you.- Aad so in thia to bear me do_ with bra_
For you, prince Bualan.... I ha'f1l pua'd 'Tia not the diI'ereDce or a year, or tll'O,
My~ and promise to the emperur, Makes me !eM lII'ICioua, thile more fortimaIB:
That you will be more mild aad tradable.- 1 am u able, aDa u lit. u thou,
And .... not, Iorcla,-..d you, LaTioia;- To aen-e, and to deaene my mistrea' grace j"
'1 my adrice, all humblecl ou your ta.a, ADd that lily a"ord upllll thee abaII appnm,
You abaIl uk pardon or his -Jeaty. And plead my puaioria for Larinla'i 10Te,

L_ We do I aad TOW to -Tell, aad to hishigb- d •• Chlbil, clabal' u.e Icmn wiD JIlt .... I
--. the peace.

That. nat "e did,~ mildly, u _ mir;bt, IM.. Wh.Y, bo" althoaxb our mother, ....... I
Tend'rlop; 0lIl' -.er'a bonov, aad our 0_. GaTe you a daDalll-rapier" by your aide, ,

liar. That on mine bonour here 1do proteat. Are yOIl so delpera,te lfO-l to threatyour IHeal1Ir
&II. A~y, aad talk not i trouble .. no more.- Go to j haTe yOIII' la&1i KlIHld within T!W'~
T... Nay, Day. a_t emJllll'Ol', .. mast aU be Till you tIlOW' better bO" to handle IL

ftieDda: CItL. Mean "bile, air, with the little IkIl 1III"
The tri1Iune and bIa 1IIlIIIIe~ kaeellbr~; Full well shalt thon peroeift bo" much I dme.
I willlIOt be denied. 8~Mart, looIi bKL Dna. Ay, boy, 1fO" 18 so bra'f1l t lnw,.~
... Mareu. (or thy ... aad thy brodaIlr'a ben, ,/l"", Why, bo" DO", _.

And at mylOTc1y TaaIora'a entreat., 80 near the _peror'a PIIace dare fOIl dra.,
I do rat u.e YOUDJ _'a beloOUIlludtl.
Itaad .,. (S) Tbia ~ the .... outcry IIr ......,

~heia any riot in the street happeaIcL
(I) FtrW4. <I) 1'&1'0lIl'. (4) A iIword wona ia daDciIiI,
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~CENBlI1.-.l1Imrl fIII!i oj LU J-1. BHIrtITo lee the geeual hlJ!lial in thY fbmt' . ,
Aaron, vilA • btlK oj pl4. T-. Saucy CCllltroDer or our P!i~atepl

.8~ u_ that bad wit, would think that I bad Had I the POWl!!', that, lOme I&y, Diantlbad,
• --. Thl temples abould be planted preseo y

none, With homo, u we Ac:tleon'.: w the bouodl
To bwy 10 moeh p'1d lJ!1:ter a tree, Should drire upon thy new tranarormed IiIJlJ.,
And ~nr aRer!D mberit It. . Unmannerly intruder u thou artl
Let him. that thinks of'me 10 .abJectly, LmJ. Under your patience, gcnlle emperea,
Kn~w, that~ gold mut c~ln a etratagem; 'Tis thought you hue a goodly Jri/\ in~;
Which cunnmr;ly ~lrected,,will beget ..\nd to be doubted,~ your Moor and you ,
A very exceUeot PICCll of'villany; . • Are .in led forth to try experiDteute:
And 10 repolC, lWeet pic!, Cor their['}lid:'tlu KfIId. JOnl • .Jeld your husbUld fr~m hie houndl to-day/
That ..... .L_'_ a1mI out or the_, obat. 'Tis pit,)', ~y Ihould tab him Cor a It&jr.. .

_ft~ -r' - Btu. Beheve me, queen, your .wU1h C1IDDICr1II
Enta Tamora. Doth lDab your honour of' ~II body'. hue,

Spotted, detelted, and abommable.
TaJII. My 10000ely AMOD, wbereCore look'it thou Why are you lCqucsler'd from aI,lyour tnin 7

lid, Dismounted from your mow-",hlle goodly Il.eed,
Whe" every thing doth make a gleeful bout 1 And waoder'd hither to an obIcure plot,
The birds chaunt melody on every bUlh; Accompanied Ivith a barbarou.s Moor,
The snake lies rolled in the cheerful sun; If foul desire had not conducted you 1
The green leues quiver \\'ith thc cooling wind, LaD. And, being intercepted in your IPort,
And mllke a che'luer'd shadow on the ground: Great reuon that Illy noble lord be rated
Under their .weet shllde, Aaron, let u. sit, For snucinelS.-1 pmy you, lot UI hence,
And-whilst the babbling I'eho mocks the hounds, And let her 'joy her raven-eolouJ;'d love;
Rcplvin" shrilly to the well-lun'd horns, This vallev fits the purpose pusllIg welL
-As if a :iauble hunt were he'lrd at onee,- Bu. Tne king, my brother, shall ha1'll naCe ~
LeI msil down, and mark their yelling noise: thi5.
And-after eonOiel, sueb as was suppos'd lAv. Ay, for theIe llips have made him DOted
'I'he wandering prince of Dido once cnjoy'~ long:.
When with n happy storm they were surpns'd, Good kin"! to be 110 m~htil,. abue'd! •
And eurtain'd with a eoumel-keeping eave,- 7'_ Wby have I plItienee to endure all this7
lVe may, each wreathed in the olher'. arme, .
Our paatimCi done, posse•• a ROlden slumber i . Enter Chlron /DId Demetrius. .
lVbilCi hounds, and horns, and ."eet mel0di0u8 Dem. How DOW, dear IOvercign, and our~

birds, mother,
Be unto us, as is a nurse'. song Why doth your highDCIIlook 10 pale and WlID?
,Of lullabv, to brinl': her babe asleep. ,Tam. Have I not reuon, think yo~, to look pile'

JIM. Madam, though Venus govern your de511'C11, These two have 'lie'l! me hither to this plaee,
Saturn i. dominator over mine: A barren de!.elted vale, vou see, it is:
Whlll silflli6es my doadly .tanding eye, The treee, lhoup;h summer, yet forlorn aDd Ieut,
My.•i1ence, and my elo,udy melancholy 1 O'ercolDe wilh moss, and baleful mlll~
My fleece of woolly half that now UDCur1ll, Here never .hiDCI the.un; here nothin. breedI,
J-:ven as an adder, when she doth wuoll UnIClll1be n~hUy owl

l
or fatal ravC/l. ,

To do some fatal esecution1. And, wheD they Ibow'a me lh\e abhorred P,it,
N 0, madam, the8c are no venereal .Ignl ; They told me, here, at dead lime of the mghl,
'"ellgeaoce D in my heart,d~ in !Dy band, A thousand fiends, a thousand biaing Inak~
Blood and revenge are hammerlOg In my head. Ten thousand Iwelling told.. u mllDY u~....'
Hart, 1'amora,-the emprllll or my lOUI, . Would malie euch Cearful and eonflllCldc~
Whleh ftCnlr ho)ICI more _ven than nlIt8 m As any mortal body, hearing it,

thce,- Should Ilraillht fall mad, or else die IIIdchnly.
This is the dal oC doom for B:Ill8ianWl ; No lOaner had the,' told this hellish tale,
lIis PhHomcl muat lose her tongue,ta-day: But straight they told me, they. would biDd__
Tby S'lnl m~ pUlal{tl.oC her .ehll.l~tYl Unto the body ofa dislJ.lalyew; ,
And wuh their hands In BW!slOnus bloqd. And leavo me to this mUleritble death.
SCC3t thou thi. letter 1 take It up. I pray thee, And thOll they ca1l'd me, foul adultere.,
And give the king this f~tal-plolted scr!lll:- LlIlICivioua Goth and all the bitlcrest terms
Now question me no more, lYe are r.JIplcd; That ever ear did heM to such elfect.
Here come' 11 parcel' of our hopeful bootT' And, had you not by wondrous fortune come,
Which dreads not yet their nvcs' destruction. This venllcance on mo had they uecutech
• TCIIII. Ah, my sweet Moor, sweeter to me than Revel1l!1lit, u you Ion your mother'1 liCe,

liCe 1 Or be yo not henceferth call'd my ebildreD.
.8"".. No more, great emrrClllJ Bushlnus cornel; Dem. Thil II a. witn_ thaL I am thy __

lie eroSi with him' and 1'1 go letch thy IODS rSIIIII. BUIians
To back thYlJU~whalsoe'er they be. [Ezil. Chi. And this for me, Itruek OOme to Ihow .,

. • Ia Ill'eDgth. [Stabbing hUn ut-iJt.
Enter BuslILDWlIIftd LaVIn • L.. Ay, come, Semiramia,_y, barbarouI Ta

Bcu. Who haV8l1'e here 1 Rome'. royal empel'Cll, mora! ~ th I
Ullf'urnllll'd of' her well-beleelllinlt troop 1 Fov no name Ita thy natar,e Yown
Or ilit Dian, habited like her ; TlIIII. Give me thy p ; you ahaIl tnow, my
Who hath abandOlled her holy gtOl'flIt Yourm~hau4 lbaU right your 1IIOIbr.....

(~l ::-0ri40a ....~hal VI. (4) Put. (S) H,.,,...



TITUS Am>ttONtCtrS.

Dtm. 8t4y,.madam, here Is more belong'll to her; This iI the hole where Aaron bid DB hide him.
Fint, thrash tne corn, then al\er bum the stralY : (Ezt.t.
This minion sLood upon her chllStity, Tam. Farewell, mylORI: _ that you mab ...
Upon her nuptial YOW, her Iovaltv, aure:
And with that painted hope brayei your mlghtiDesa: Ne'er let my heart know merry cheer indeed,
And aball abe carry this unto her graYe 1 Till aU the Androniei be made away.

eM. An ifsbe do, I would I were an eunuch. Now willi benee to _k myloyelr Moor, •
Dra2 hence her husband to .ome sccret bole, And let my spleenful.oOll this trul dedour. [EriI•.
Anamake his dead trunk pillow to our lust.

TIlnI. But ",hen you haye the honey JOu desire, SCENE IY.-T,he 'lime. E~ler Aaron, lcilh
Let not thj.s "lISp ouUive, u. both to sting. QUUltus and Martlus.

ellt I warrant you, madam; we will make that .I1ar. Come on, -my lords j the better f'oot before:
aure.- Straight willi bring you to the loathsome pit,

Come, mistress, DOW perforce We will enjoy Where I espy'd the panther fl18t uleeJl.
That niee-Jlresened honCllty ofyours. Qldn. My .ight is yery dull, ",hate'er It bodes.

LaP. 0 Tamara I thou bear'st a woman's face,- .AlGI'L And mipe, I promise you; wllI'C't Dot for
Tam. I will Dot bear her speak; away with her. shame,
1AI>. Sweet tords,entreat her bear me but a wonl. Well could Ileaye our sport to Slee~While.
Dem. Listen, fair madam; Let it be your glory [Mllrtius inlo lhe JliI.

To ace her lears: but be your heart to them, Quin. Whal, art thou fullen 7 \ hat subtle 6011
AI unrelenting dint to drops of rain. is thill,

fAll. \Vhen did the tiger's young ones teach the Whose mouth IS cover'd with rode-growing brillrs
dam 7 . Upon whose leaves are drops of new-.hed blood,

~ do DOt learn her wrath i she taught it thee: As fresh as mominN's dew di.till'd on ftolfel'lll
".lllll mllk, thou IlUCk'dst from her, did tum to A very fatal place It seems to me:-

marble j Speak:, brother, hllllt thou hurt thee with the fall 7
ETen at thy teat thou hdst thy tyranny.- "'farl. 0, brother, with tbe di.mallest obj"d
Yet every mother breeds not sons atike ; That eYer eye, with sight, mllde heart lament.
Do thou entreat her show a woman's pily. Au. [.I1ridt.] Naif will 1 fetch the king to find

[To Chiron. them here i .
Clai. What I would'ilt thoD haTe me JlrOTe myself That he thereby may giTe a likely gue88,

a bastard 7 How these were they that made II.lVay his brother.
Ltrtt. 'Tis true j the rayen doth not hatch a lark : rE:ril ."nron.

Yet I haye heard, (0 could I find it now!) "'fart. Why dos! not comfort me, nnd help me out
Tbe lion moy'd witb pity, did endure From this unnallow'd and blood-stain'd hole 1
To have his princely paws par'd all away. Quin. lam .ur~ri.ed with nn uneoulh fellr:
Some say that rueus foster forlorn children, Achilling swent a er-runs my trembling join~;
The whilst their own birds fami.h in their nests: My heart suspects more than mine eye can sec.
Q) be to met ~boatl'h thy hard heart say no, .!'rlart. To pro.e thou hast a true-divining heart,
1'I0thinp; 110 Kind, bUl something pitiful! Aaron and thou look down inlo this den,

Tam. I know not what it means i away with her. And seC a fearful sight of blood and denth.
lAo. 0, let me teaeb thee: for mJ father's sake, Quill. Aaron is gone i and my cQmpuslonate

That gaYe thee life, when well he mIght have slain heart
thee, Will not permit mine eyes once to behold

Be not obdurate, 0l,lCn thy deafears. The thing, whereat it trembles b)" surmi",,:
Tam. Had thou In person ne'er offended me, 0, tell me ho,v it I. i for ne'er tnl nou'

Eyen fur his sake am I pililess:- Was I a child, to fear I know not what.
Remember, boys, I pour'd forth tears In Yain, Mart. Lord Ba88ianus lies embrewed here,
To sue your brother from the sacrifice; .>\11 on a heap, like to a slau~ter'd lamb,
But fierce Andronieus would not relent. In this detested, dark, blood·drinking pit.
Therefore away with her, and usc her '\S you will j Quill. If it be dark, how dost thou know 'tis he 7
The worse to ber, tbe bf,tter loy'd of me. MIITI. Upon his bloody dngcr he doth wear

Ltm. 0, Tamara, be call'd a gentle queen, A. precious rin!!" tbat lightens nil the hole,
And with thine own hand kill me in this place: Which, like a taper in some monument,
For 'tis not life, that I hue begl!"d so long j Dotb shine upon the dead man's carthy ebet;kJ,
Poor I was slain, when Bl15"illnus died. And shows the rajP;l(Cd entrails of this 'pit:

Tam. What begg'.t thou then 1 fond woman, let So pale did sbin.. the moon on Pyramus,
me go. When he by night lay bath'd in maiden lllood.

lAo. "fls present death I beg j :md one thing 0 brother, help me "ith thy fnintinJ!: hanel,-
more, If fear hath made thee faint, WI me It hath.-

That womanhood denies my tong-tIC to tell : Out of thl~ fell devol1rin~ reeeptacle,
0, keep me from their worse than killing 11151, As baleful as CoeytUll' ml.ty mouth.'
And tumble IIIC into BOme loath.ome pit i . Quin. Reach me thy band, U.at I may help thee
Where never man's eye may behold my lIO<Iy: out j
Do thia, and be a charitable murderer. Or, wantinll' stren~h to do thee 10 much good,

T-. So should I rob my sweet SOIlll of their fee: I may be pluck'd IOta the swallowing womb
No, let them satisfy their lust on thee. Of this deep pit, JIOOI' Bassinnul' Jl'l'Rve.

Dem. Away. for thou hast staid us here to?I~. I have no strenl\'lh to Jlluck thee to the brlnlr.
Ltrtt. No grace 1 DO womanhood 1 Ali, OClUIt.Iy JI.... Nor r DO strength to climb 'Without tby

creature! nclp.
T1le blot am _y to ou general name! Qui", Tby hand OIIeemore; I wiUJJOtIOOM.,u.
CooftIIIon f'all- Till thou aJ1 here aloft, or I 001_ I '

"... }lIay, thea I'U stop your IlIODth :-Brinx Thou ClIDSt IWt cOllie to me, 1como to \b4le...
IhDIl ber IgbIH/ [Drw"m," Ley, tNr fit,
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ACT IlL .",~ acI r..IDII.
l6r. TituI, prepare thy DObIe eyeI to weep,

'CBNB L-1lonIe. .4",...,. Btdw """'. Or. Ie not lOt I&y Doble tieaIt to bieU ;
~ .., QlJIctrr " JuUe&, .,. Martiui I~ -iD& Q'I'OW to tIdDe are-
.... Quiutua, HIIiil,pIU!ira,OftIo"" place oJ-- TIl. WDI it c__7 let__ 1&....
.....: TiiuI,., ~plcadin,. oM",. This,... thy da:atter.
'IV. Hear-.II".. ratben IDObIe~atayl 1:.~~'1~t Jri._1

For pity of mine age, woo. youth ,...is TIl. FIliDt-hearted 60y uiIe, UI1 look ....
I.d~wan, wbiIst you lIllCUrely • ; her :_ '
For aU .y blood iR BoIDe'. IfMl quairel j SPMk, .y Larinla, ...hat aeeuned bud
For aU tblI froItl DiPta than. hate atch·d ; Math iHde U- baDcIIe. 10 thyl&ther'. aJcbt 7
And for U- bitlec lean, whic;b no YOIl - What l'ooI hath Idded water to the _ 7
F~ the qed ...rinkle. in my cheeb ; Or brought & l'aggot to briarbt-~ Troy 7
Be piilrul to .y eoadcmoed aona, My IrieC wu at the heirhl before thOu _'-to
WIM.e aoula are not corrupted u .tja tboaPt I Arid 110.... like Nil.....' it dladUneth bouDcla.-
For t_ aad t~lT 80118 locftl' ...ept, GiY1l _ a ....ord, I'll dIol~DoCmy" ::banda too·
---the~~ hoDo~. loCty beil. For they haY1l fought lOr &ad all 10 ,.. jr. theae, ~ III the duat J 'ItTite And they hate nllfl'd thia "0, III r-linr life •

• (~r~~ 1M~ In bootJeu prayer ha.. they been held up, •
lIy heart. deep lantuor. aDd m1 louis _lean. And the! hate aen'd _ to eIIilctJc. 11M:
Lit .y lean atanc1l the earth·. dry appetite t Now all the Ierrice I require of thea
lIy -'. _eel blood will ma1le lta!J&me IIIQ blueb. I",. that the one will help to cut the otber.-

(~ S-*",. 7'riMu. +c- ,"ei .". well Larinla. that thou haat 110 banda·
o .... Iwill~~.. with •. For~.. to do Rome aenice, are but ,u.:.
n.& aball dIatB ftooaa u-: ancieDt~ Lue. ~~ pDtle aliter. woo bath martyr'd
TIIa~ April aball with all hIa~ : oM.,.. 0 that de1ia:httul enrIoe of her tboarlU.
""--'s droUtrht. I'll drop upon thee atill j That bla~'d them With .uch itleulntr eJoq--,.. oter. with~ tean I'll melt the .now. Is tom lhHa forlh that pretty hollow-cap •
And ... -..ual opnnr-t8e OIl thy face, Where, lib a ."eet melodiOua bird. It ....
80 tbo8 nn- to driali; my dear IOQI' blood. Sweet Yaried nolell, enchantins 8YflII1 ear'

.ERUr LacitM, .,.WI nHI"lI ilwoa. Uu. ~..., thou ror bert woo bath cJoae ..

Q. I"IltW'llDd trIbllDllf I gentle apl. men I oM",. O. thual round her] atnring in the park,
ualllad my --. re'_ the doom of death ; 8ecIdnr to hide benelr, u doth the dew.
AIId let. _ .y. that _ "ept Wore, That bath recciY'd IOIDtl unrecurinr wound.
My lean are no" preYlliling oratorl. Tit. It _ my doer i and beo tfiat "ounded her.

lMc. O. DObIe rather, )'OU~t in nin ; Hath hurt _ more, than had he ldU'd _ cJeIII :
TIle trIba_ bear you not, no man Is by. For now I moo u one upoo a roc:lt,
Aad you recouut your IOrroWS to a Itooc. Enriron'd with a wilclerneea of _ ;

Tit. Ah, Luclus, for thy brotben let _ plead: Who marb the waxing tide I"!W waft IIy wa...
..... trI"'-. 0DClI more I entreat of you. E:lI*ting eYer when 10_ enrious II.Ul'll'O
lMc~MY lord. uo tribuae bean you Win in his brlnllh bcnrela _allow him:

T1Jia way to death my wretebed _ are.-,
211. • 'tia DO matter. _n: Ie tber did bear. Here atanda lUJ' other 101I, a banlah'd man ;

TheY would not III&I'k _; or. Ie they cUil -m. And here, my brother. _pinr at my "oes ;
All ftoode- to them, they'd not pity me. But that, wlilch Ill,. my aOul the~ Iptn,
TMrelore I teI1lUy IOI'rOwa to the atones; Is dear LaYinla., ilearer than my aciUL-
lVho. tboulrh theY cannot anawer my~ Had I but _ thy pieture in thll pll&ht.
Yet 10 _ IOrl they're better than the tn"bunea, It would ha,e madded _; What aIJilll do
Por that they will not Iotercept my tale: No" I behold thy limy bod, 10 7
Wbea I do weep, they bwnbly at my feet 'nMIu hut 110 handa, to ...Ipe away thy lean ;
1Ieeelft my tan, and _ to weep with _; Nor tongue.,_to teU me whit hath ma!'lYr'd thee:
And, were the}' but attir'd in graft ...eecla, Thy bu.band he II dead i and, for his death,
Bouie could alford no tribWlll Db to theac. Thy brotben are conde.oed, and dead bJ' tbJa :-
A ae- Is 10ft u wu:, tribuoes more bard than LoOt. MIU'C1III ab, IOn Luciua, look on her I

atonea : When I did name her brothers. then lreah tean
A IIoue Is aIIent, and o&ndetb not ; Stood 01\ her c:heeb; u doth the hODey dew
AM~ with their toDgIIIM doom men to death. UJIOIl a ptber'd Uly almoat wither'd.
BattrbereGJreatand'atthouwiththyweapondrawn7 M",. Percbanee, sbe weeps becalllfl they milz-. To reacue Dl1 two Itrotben rr- thelr her husband j .

death: Perc~__ Imowa U-1mIocenL
,.which allempt, the.\lldgea hate pronoUDC'd 711. I( cIid IdU th" huaband. then be joyfbl,
ML~ doOm of bWaluneuf. Becaue the :tt' hath la'd reYellge OIl the&-

'IV. 0 happy man I they ba.. beftiended thee. No, no, they woulcl not do 10 Cbul a deed ;
WIry. f'ooIlali Luclua, dOlt thou not percelYe, Wltneai the IOI'I'01f that their .iater matea.-
'IW11.-. but a wilcle.-. or t&en 7 Gcatle Larin1a, let _ ... thy. i
'!'lIen muat prey; and Rome aft"ortfi no prey. Or malle lOme aIgn lacnr-I may do thee _:
..__iuIDe: How happy art lhou~ ShaD thy~ uncle, .... thJ' brother Lucio.
,.,. tIIeae dmJurera to be b&Diahed 7 And tbaiJ, and I. alt roB about _ f'ouutalaj
..wIIo ....with OIW brother MU'ClII ... , J.ocJkIq an dln"nrardl. to beboId om eheeb

How ttiey are atain'd 1 lib _-.lenn, yet -'4rJ I

(I) 'I'Ilo.riftr NIII. WMb'" I1iJDo loft 011U- by aloocl t \
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And in the Countala shan 1I'e p:aze 10 long, JJrrr. IC that be eaU'd deceit, I wm be bOIIeIt,
Till the fl'esh talte bo taken trom that cleam.., And ncver, whilst I live, dcc:eiTe men 10:-
And make a brine-pit 'lrith our bitter tean 7 But I'll deceive you Ia another IOn,
Or Ihall we eut away our hando, like thine 7 And that you'll ally. ere ball an hour can ....
Or shall we bite our tongues, and in dumb showl [.f_
PUI the: remainder oC our bateru! days 7 [He cuU Vf Titus'l ....
What Ihallwe do 1 let uo, that have our toogua, E""" Luciua ..Muclll.
Plot lOme device oC further milery, •
To mue us ",onder'd at in time to come. Til. No., Itav your strife; wbat IbaIl 1Ie, Ir

Luc. Swect father, cease your leare j for, at your delpateh'd.-
grief; " . Good Aaron, give his majesty my band:

I!lee, bow my1l'retehed sister aoba and 1I'ccpa. Tell him, It willa hand that warded blm
MIIf'. Patience, dear Diec:o :-good Titua, dry From thoulILDd dangera; bid him bury it;

thine eJCII. More hath it merited, that let it have.
TIL. Ah, Marcus, MarcllS! brother, _11 I 1I'ot,' As for my sons, .ay, I aceount oftbem

Thy napkin' cannot drink a teu of mme, As jewett purchas'd at an elLlY pm;
}'or lhon, poor man, haat drown'd it with thine o1l'n. And yet dear tool becau.e I bought mine 0WlI.

J.ue. Ah, my Lavinia, I will "lpe thy eheeilll. JJo.r. I ga, ADlIronicns: and for thy band,
Til. Mark, MareuI, mark I I undenLand her Look by and by to have thy lOllS with thee:-

.igos: Their heads, I mean.-O, how this villany [..fridt.
Had .he a tongue to speak, now 1I'ould ahe .y Doth fat me with the vcr, thoul!hta of it!
That to her brother which I aald to thee ; Let Cool. do good, and fair men eall for gratIC
His napkin, with his true tean all bewet, Aaron will have hia soul black like his face. l~
Call do no service on her lorrowflll cheeb. Til. 0, here I lift this one hand up to heaven,
0, what a .ympath,. ofwo il this 1 And bo,v this feeble ruin to Lhe earth:
AI fer from help na limbo is from hliss 7 If any power fities wretehed tears. ;

Eliler Aaron. To that. cal i-What, wilt thou kni~:e~

JJtr. Titos Andronicnl, my lord the emperor, Do then, dear heart i for helLYen ehall Itear oar
Sends thee thi. wonl,-l'hat, if thou loye thy IOns, prayers;
Let Marcu., Lueiuo, or thYselfold Titus, Or with our sighs we'll breathe the welkin dim,
Or anyone of you, chop oR'your hand, And stain the sun with fog, as sometlmecloudo,
And oend it to the kin~: he for the same, When they do hllg him in their meltinj.! boSOlDl.
Will send thee hither both thy sons aliye; ,Mar. O! brothcr, lpe:lk ol"posoibihLies,
And that mall be Lhe ransom for their fault. And do not break into t\wae deep extrenle&.

Til. 0, I!racioUl emperor! 0, genLle Aaron I Til. Is not my 'OlTOW deep, baying 110 bollGm f
Did ever rayen .inR" so like a lark, Then be mv p....ion.' bottomle.... with them.
That ll;i'es .,.,ceL Lidinq'. of the .un's uprise 7 .Al1fT. nut )"ct let Tenson govern thy lamcDt.
With all my heart, I'lillend the emperor 7'it. If there were reason for tt-e miseries,
My hand: Then into limits could I bind my woel:
Good Aaron, wilt Lbou help to chop it olf1 When heaven doth weep, doth not the earth ow

LAJe. Stay, faLher j for that noble halld of thine, Oow 1
Thnt hath thrown down so mUII{ enemiet, If the winds rage, doth not the sea \VIIS mad,
Shall not be oent: my hand wil sen'e the tum: Threat'ning the welkin' with his big-Iwollen f.... f
My youth can bf:Lter II'aTe my blood Lhan 70~ ; And wilt thou have a reason for this coil?'
And then'fore nllne .halliavo my brothers hvCII. I am the .ell; hark, how her sigho do blow'

Mar. Which of your bllDdl bath not doCendcd She is the wceping welkin, I the earth:
Rome, Then must my lea be moved with her .igM;

And rear'd aloo. the bloody battIe-axe, Then must my earth with her continual tean
\Vritinl\' destruction on the enemy'" caalle 7 Become a deluR'e, overOow'd and droll'n'd :
o none of both but are or high dellCrt: For why 7 my bowel. cannoL hido her wceo,
My hand hath been buL idle; let it IlCrve But, like a drunkard, mu.t I vomit them.
To ranlOID my two nephewl from Iheir death; Theo l!iYQ me leave j for losers will have le1l111
Then have J kept it to a worthy enll. To ea.., their stomaeho with their bitler toDpeI.

JJar. Nay, come al!;ree, whose hand ahall go along, EM'h h.l- &_.1For fear they die before Lheir parlloa come. Iller 4 essenger, ICiI IICO <I,.... cmd /1_

MIlT. My' haud Iball go. M,.,. Worthy Andronicul ill art thou repaid
Lltt:. By heaven, it Ihall not go. For that good hand thou ~entl.t lhe emperor.
Til. Sin, .trive no u:ore; lueh wither'd herbS as Here are Lhe heMI of thy t1l'O noble 10UII;

these And here'. thy hand, in Beorn to thee sent baek j
Are meet for plucking up, and therefore minco Thy griera Lheir sports, thy resolution mod.'d:

I.tlc. Sweet f"ther, ir I shnll bo thouqht thy son, That wo is me to think upon thy woe.,
Let me redeem mv brothen both from denth. More than remembrance of my fllther'a death.

Mar. And for our father'. aake, and mother's [&&I.
eare, .Mrrr. Now let hot lEtna cool in Sicily,

Now let me .how a brother'slo\'e to thee. And bo my heart an eyerbuming bellI
Til. AIlI'OO between you; I will .pare my band. These millCri~.. are more than may be borne I
Lou:. Then I'U go fetch au axe, To weep with them that weep doih ealC some deal,
Mtn'. But I will UIe the axe. But .qrrow Iloutod at ill double death.

[Eztunl Luciu. IIIId Marcus. Luc, All, thllt thia light should make 10 deep a
Til. Come hither, Aaron i I'U deceive them both I wound,

J.end me l.byllaud, anti. "ill give thee IIllne. And ret delelled IiI'e not ahrink thereat!

'1) Know. (I)~ ") S.. (4) Tile 1kY. (f) S"" butJI,
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nat enr death should let lire bear his name, Thou map or wo, that Uws dOlt talk In 8'~ I
Where WIl hatlt 110 more Interest but to breallle! [To Llnlnla.

[Larinia kille, kiln. "'lIen thy poor heart beau with OUlrall~ouslM:aliJli,
M.,.. AI:lS, poor heart, that kiss I. coulforUess, Thou CBnst not strike It thus to make It stili.

As f'rozen water to 1\ starved snak~. Wound It with sll!'hin~, girl, kill it with ll'roans ;
71«. When will this fearful slumber have an cnd? Or get some little knife between thy teeth
.Ttl•• Now, farewell lIaUcry: Die, Andronicus j And just against thy heart make thou a hoie;

Thou dOlt not slumber: see, thy two sons' heads i That all the tellrs that thy poor eve. let Call,
Thy warlike hand

d
' thy mangled daughter hel'll; May run into that sink, Ilnil.oaklng in,

Thy olber banlah' son, with this deur si;;ht Drown the lamenling fool in sea-sull tears.
Struck pale and bloodleu; and thv brother, I. .Mar. Fie, brother, lie! teach her not th. to I.y
Eyen like a atony image cold and i1urnb. Such violcnt hands upon her tender life.
Ab! now no more will f control thy griefs: Til. How now! hll.l .orrow made thee dote
Rent ofl'thy silyer hair, thy other hand alrcadv?
Gnawiol{ with thy teeth j and be this dismll1.lght Why, Marcus no mau should be mud but J.
The eJ()sm~ up of our must wretehed e,es! What violent hands can she lay on her life 1
Now is a Ume to storm; whv art thou·.WI? Ah, "herefore dost thou urge the name of bands j-

Til. Ha ha, ha!' To bid ,Eneas tell the tale twice o'er,
MaT. Why dost thou laugh 1 it fits not with this How Troy was burnt, and he made misornble?

hour. 0, handlc not tho tlleme, to talk oflullIds;
Til. Wh)', IlulTe not another tear to shed: Lest we rememocr still, tllat we hoye Ilone.-

Besides, thiS sorrow is an enelllY, Fie, fie, how franticly] square my talk!
And would usur!' lipan my walry cye~, As if wo should forget we had no hands,
And m.ko them blind with tribularv I£ars ; If MarCIIs did notnamo the word of hands!-
Then which way shall I find revelli,,'s eav'e 7 Comc, let's fall to j and, genUe girl, eat thts :-
For these two head. do seem to .penk to me; Here IS no drink! Hark, Marcus, what she says;
And threat mt', I shnll ncver come to hliss, I can interpret all her marlyr'd siVal j-
Till all thelle mischiefs he rclurn'd a"ain, She snvs, .he drluks no olher drink but tears,
Even in their throats that have comrnitu'd them. Drew'J. with her sorrows, mesh'd upon her
Corne,let me "'e what lask Ilm"e to do.- eheeh :'-
YItU heavy J'Cople, circle me ubout; Speechless comrlainert I will learn thy thougbtl·
Thllt I may tum me to end, one of ,'nil, ]n Ihy dumb action "ill] be as I'erf,'ct,
.4.nd sWear unlo my .oul to ri;:hl ,"Oll! wron..... As beglCing hermits in their holy pra)'ers :
Th.. TOW i. made.-Come, brothe"r, taLc a h~ad; Thou shalt not .i~h, nor hold thy .tumps to heaTen,
And in thl. hund Ihe other willI bear: Nor "tllk, nor nod,lIar kneel, nor lnuke U sili",
IAvinin, thou shall be l:llIl'lo)"'d in the!IC things; But J, of thes", will wrest an alphahet,
Belir thou my hand, sweet wcnch, betll'een thJ And, by still' proetkr, learn 10 lmow thy meanillil'.

teeth. Boy•. Good grandsire, leav'e thellC biller deep I~

As for tbet', boy, go !rctlhee from my sight i menL':
Thou art an e:tile, un,llhol1 must not.tny: JIIal:e my aunt merry with some pleasing tale.
Hie to the Oaths, and raise an army there: .JI1ar, Alas, Ihe "'mler bov, in I'a.sion mav'd,
And, if you lov'e nle, as I think ."011 do, Dolh weep to sec hi. grnndi'lfc's heuvine.,.
Let'. ki.. and .rnrt, for we hol''' milch to do. Til. Peace, tenuer lilIpling; thou ort mnde or

[I';ztlml TilliS, Marcus, antl Lnv·inia. tears
~. FIITl'well, Androniel,", mv noble faUler j And tears will qnld;!y melt thy liCe away.-

The worul'&t man thllt evcr liv'd fn Home! [Marcus Ilnh. Ihe dUll "'ilh a knife.
Farewell, proud Rome! lill Lucius corne qgain, What dost thou strike at, Marcus] with thy knife t
He ]l'llVl'S his "ledges denrer than his life. ,Mar. At that that I hue kill'lI, my lor~; a II,..
Farewell I.avinia, my noble ,i,ll'r j Til. Out on l.hee, murderer' thou kJll'st lilY
0, ''''ould thou \Yert us thou 'torore hllllt bCl:n ! heart;
But nolY nor I,uciu., nor Lav·jnia 1h'cs, Mine eyes lire dov"d wIth Tiew of tyranny :
But in oblivion, and hnteful J:rlers. A d""d of death, dono on the innocenl,
If Luciuo UTe. he will requite your wrOn~5 ; Becomes not Titus' brother: Get thee gone;
And make proud Snlllrllinus a'nd hi. empress I sec, thou art not for mv comp"ny.
Bfl[f at the jl'atcs, like Tllrquin and his queen. .Mar, AIDS, my lord, fha"e butkill'd a Oy.
Now will I to the Goth., Dnd rai.e npower, Til. But how Irthat lIy hnd n f"ther and mother?
To be I'Cveng'd on Rome aod Sat~mine. rExit. How would he I'Dng his slender gilded ninl!"'>

SCENE ll • 'T't' L_ Jl 6 And buzz lamenting doings in the air?
~ ._ rllOlll ~ I ua. "",..t. .. rm- Poor harmle.. Ov!

9'"/ lit tIIl/: Entlfl' Tltua, Marcus, LannI&, IItUl That with his pretty buzzing melody
JOUIIK LuclUl, • 6.,. Came here to make us merry; nnd thou hut kilN
Til. So, 10; now sit: IImllook, TOO ellt no more him.

The will presene jost so much strength in us Mar. Pordon me, sir; 'twu a black ID-fayour'4
A. will reTenge these bitler woes of ours. liT, ,
Marcus, unknit thot sarrow'WTCathen knot; Like to th'e empreu' Moor; therefore J kill'd him.
Thv nieee and I, poor creatures, "'nnt our !land., Til. 0,. 0,0,
And cannot panionale our tenfold ,mef Then pardon me for reprehending thee,
With rolded arms. This poor ril{ht hand or mine For thou hast done n charitable deed.
Ja left to tyrannize upon my brea.t; Give me thy knife, I "'ill insult on him;
ADd when my heart, all mad with misery, Flatterinll; myself, u Irlt were the Moor,
Beata In this"hollow P'I:*ln ofm,. lIesh, Come hither pu~sely to poison me.-
'aIen tbaa I thump it down.- There" lbr Ui1sd~ and lh&t" for Tamora.-

(I) Au lIlhIilIIl to 1lrolrIDI.,.Iot ." ttl CoIIatut or eontinuJ pnctIcI.,U.
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Ah, 81rrah 1'- My mother pft't ....
Yell do Ulink we are not brought 10 low, M",. For IoYe other that......
Hut lhat, between U8, we caJlliiU a 4y, Perhaps .be eul1'd it (rom amonJ the !elL
Thlt comes in likeness of a coal·black Moor. TiL Sot'll lICe, bow buaily .... tur1II the lcaal

.'Ilar. Alas, poor man! grief has 10 wrought 011 Help her:-
him, What would abe find 1-LariDia, abaIIl mil1

He take8 ralse 8hadow8 for true IIl1batancea. Thia il the tragic tale of Philomel,
Tit. Come, take away.-Lavinia, go with me: And treatl 01" Tereua' treMon,and hllrapej

I'll to thv closet; and go read with thee And ralll:J I fear, WII root of thine annoy.
Sad storfea, chanced in the limes of old.- MGT. ISee, brother, see j DOte, bo", abe lJIICllW
Comel boy, and go with me; thy 8i1lht ia young, the leaves.
And l/IOU shalt read, when mine begms to dazzle. Tit. LaYinia, wert thou thoSiorpria'd, lnet air!,

[&aml. Raviah'd and wrong'd, II Philomela wu,
Fon:'d in the rutbleM,' nat, mdgloomywoods1-

- See,-l-

ACT IV.
Ay, lOCh a place there is, where we did bunt,
(0, bad we neyer, never, hunted there!)

, PaUern'd by that the poet here de8eribes,
SCENE ~.-The ,mnt. BtJort TitUllI Aoue. By nature made for murders, and for rapeL
Enl~ TI~ ."lId M!1"CUI. Ttam mter JOIO&g If•. 0, why should nature build 10 CouIa c1Io,
LUClU8, LaVIDlIl ruUlUllg lifter hun. UDte. the gada delight in traged!ee!
B",. Help, grandsire, help I my aunt Layinia 711. Giye 8i~"t 8lftet prt,-tbr here are _

Folio," me every where, I know not wby :- butf~-
Good uncle Marcus, 8ee how 8win 8he comel! What Roman lord It WILl dum do t.be deed:
AI.., 8weet aUIlt, I know not what you mean. Or 81unk oot Saturnine.. II Tarquln ent.,

MAr. Stand by me, LucilJ.l; do not fear thine That &eft the camp to 1m in Lucrece' bed 1
aunL M•• Sit dotl'll, neet niece j--bro&her, litdon

Tit. She loves thee, boy, too well to do thee hanD. by me.-
BI1!J. Av, when my fatller wu in Rome, lhe did. Apollo, P&Ilu, JOYe,orMereury,
MIlT. \\'hIlt means my niece Lavinia by tbeae Inspire me, that I may thia lIeaaon find!-

8ign8 1 My lord, iOOk here '-Look here, Layinia:
711. Fear her not, Luciua :-Somewhat doth abe Thia 8andy plot ia plain j guide, It thou canal,

mean: Thia af't.er me, wben I hITe writ my _
See, Luciu8, 8ce, how much 8he makes of thee : Without the help ofany band at all.
Somewhilher 1V0uld she have thee go with her. [He torilu /aU nome tDilJ& /aU dilJf, IIIli piM8
Ah, boy, Cornelia never with more care it tril4 AUfeet and fIICllll4.
Read to her 80ns, than 8he hath read to thee, Cun'd be that heart, that forc'd ua to this .hift!-
Sweet poetry, and Tull)"s Orator.- Write thou,~ niece j and here diapl.y, IIlIut,
Canat thou not ~eSl wherefore 8he p'ies thee thua? What God '11'I11 hue disc:over'd for regenge:

B",. My lora, I know not, I, nor can I gueas, HeaveD guide thy pen to print thy IOrrOW8 pIaiII,
Un Ie.. some filar frenzy do ,P08setl8 ber: That we may know the traitors, and the Inttb'
For I have heard my grandme lIBy full on. [8M Iaku Ute ,'a.ff iJl Iaer mGUlfa, ad piM8
E:ltremity ofgrief8 would make men mad j i1l17illlur ItUlllpI, and tDritu.
And I have read that Hecuba ofTro}' TiL 0, do you read, my lord, wbatahebathwril1
Ran mad through 80rrow: That made me to fear j SIvprum-CIainm-DmutrilU.
Although, my lord, I know, my noble aunt Har. What, what !-The luatfullOl18 ol1'-'
LoYe8 me u dear III e'er my mother did, PerfOl'l1lC1'll of thla heiDoua, bloody deed 1
And would not, but in fury, fright my yoath: Tit. JIlIIgM DoII1inator poIi,
Which made me down to throw my boob, and 4y j T_lnItU RdU IUlent 1 IoIIllenlu ndu1
Cauoelll8l, perhaps: But pardon me, 8weet aunt: JIltzr. 0, calm thee, geutle lord! altbooglt, Ibow
And madam, if my uncle Marcu8 go, There is enougb written upon thia eutb,
I wih most willingly attend your lady8hip. To 8tir a mutinf in the mildest thought&,

MIlT. LucilJ.l, I will. And arm the IDJDd8 of inl'aDtI to exclaima.
[Lavinia tunu OIItr the boob tD1&ic4 Luciua My lord, \meel down with me; La\'inia, bed;

Iuu letfaU. And kneel, I"'eel boy, the Roman Becton.'
Tit. How now, Layinia ?-Marcul, wbat means And &Wear with me,-u with the wolul feere,'

this 1 And father, of that chute dlabODOUr'd dllllll,
Some book there is that 8be desires to _:- Lord Juaiu8 BNlua 8ware for Luc:rece' npe,-
Which ia it, girl, oftheae ?-Open the!!:'1 boy.- That"" will proaec:ute, by good adriee,
But thou art deeper read, and better 8Ki1I'd j Mortal reYe1l&e upon these traitoroua Gothst
Come, and take choice of all my library, And _ their-blood, or die with thia reproadto
And ao beguile thy sorrow, till the heayenl 711. fT. lure enoun. an you \mew how.
Reyeal the damn'd contriver ofthia deed.- But ifyou hurt these fietir-whelpa, thea benre:
Why liJlB 8he up her lLTmI in sequence' thu81 The dam will wake j and, ifsbe wind you-.

MGT. I think, lbe meaD8, th&t there WII IDOI'e She'8 with the Iioll deeply aliIl iD 1ealrue.
than one . And luUI him while Iheplayeth DO Iler&~

Confederate in the fact :-Ay, more there wu:- And, when be Bleeps, Will abe do wbat 8be Iiat.
Or else to heaven 8he heaves them for revenge. You're a yoong buntamu, Man:us j let it....:

Til. Lucius, what book i8 that 8he louelli 10 1 ADd, come, I WIll go Jet a tear ofb~
Bog. Grandlire, 'Iia Ovid'8 Metamorphoaea j And with a Pd" of lleel will write thea8 .",p.

AD4 Jay it by; the angry DOrthent wIDd

t
Il Tbiawllformerly not a diareapeetruJexpreaion.
I Tully'l Treat.lae on EIC9.uence, entiUed Orwtor. (5) PitIle8. (8) BlUbIDd.
• 8..... ., (4) To qQoto II to vbIIm. mno,.U,• .,..
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WilWow dIMe ana., lib 1J1lil'.1e........... ADd~ the ...,..i....". 1IIGlII}ADd wbere'.yf1ll1lra-oa then-7-Boy, what ..y you 7 with II-,
.,. I ..y, my lord, that If'I were a~ Tb&t wound, beyoDel their CeeIJDr, to the

Their ..atber'. tied-cbamber Ibould not be ... quidt. ......
r.U- b&d-bondDlllD to the yoke oC Rome. But-- our witt.r~ weD &-toot,

.II•• Ay, tbat'. my boy I thy Cather bath CIIlI oA Sbe would applUMI ADdraniI:u'~r. tbia uitgnw,M country done the like. But let her rMt ill her ubreat awbile.-

... ADd, W1Cle, 10 willi, aD if IU,,1l. And now, k::!, Ionia, wu't not a happy __
71I. Come. go with me into mine armoary ; Led ua to IItr&Dpn, aDd, _ tIiua ..

lAciua, I'll It ihee; and withal, mT boy Capti".,., to be adnnced to tbia beipt7
SbalI cany Crom me to the emprM8 .1008 It did lDO llOOd, beCore the P&laee pte
"-ala, that I intend to acnd them both: To bra" ibe tribune in bIa"brntbeilslleuiar.
r.-, _ ; thou'lt do thy mcuage, wilt thoa not 7 De-. But me IDOI'll~ to _ 10 Ireal a laid

s.,. Ay, With my dqpr in their boaolllll, grand- Bucly ioainual.e, and .end 118~
sire. .4.. Had be not rea-. Iorii D_ltrlu 7

TIl. No, boy, not 10 j I'll tIl8ch thee another Did you not.- his dupte...ery Meodly7
coone. De.. I would, _ bail a dIoaaUd BOIIi&D~

~ _ :-Marcaa, look to my boa. ; At .uch a bay, bl turn to _ our luat.
Laelua and I'D 10 bra" it at the c:oart; Old. A charitable wiab, and CtdI 01 lim.
Ay,marry, will ~air: and we'll be wailed OIl. h. Herelacka butYIllll' mother"'to~

[EzelaU Titus, Larini&, -' Boy. Oil. And that woulcl abe tor twenty
..... 0 beanllll, CaD you bear a Rood man -.

rrvao. .0-. C-, let -10; and PR1 to all the ...
W IIOt :s=:t 01' not _puRon bim 7 For oar belcmc1 mo&blJIo ill her .....
~ him In his -wy; h. Pray to the deYlla; the~ _ft IriYllD •
That bath mOt'll ac&I'II ohorraw In his heart, o'er. [..tn& I'f-UL
1'lIIII fOemen'. marb IIJIOIl his baU«'d abield : Dea. Wby lID the _ ...... tnIapeb IlIIIriaIt
1IlIt yet 10 just, that be will not I'llYIlDp :- thua 7
Imnae tile bea.ena Cor ald ADdnJaiciIa 1 Olli. Belib, Ibr jay the eaperor ba&lt a ...

[EaL .0-. 80ft; whO _ here 7

SCENE 11.-T'Iu _ • .4..- ill 1M""" Etaur • Nune, '"". w.eJ:. - e.WW,. ...
bUr Aaron, ChIron, 11IIII Demetrlua, III., ....
...; III MOl'" door: JDlII'I Luciua, -'.. Nwr. GoocI-IIIOI'I'01t', lorda :
~ .uA.~ oj "MJICIU, -' .mIU 0, tell me. dW you _.broil the 11_7wrIt..- 'ica. A•• Well,~ or .... 01' ne'er a whit at ....

Here Aarou IS; and wbat with Aarou DOW 7ow. DeIDlltri.... here'. the SOD otLuelua; .N'tIr. 0 pile Aaron, .... an ""--1
He bUb _ IIIMMp to deli... .... Now be.... ~or ,.0 betide thee e-.ore 1

.I... Ay, some m.d -.e &0.. bIa mad ... Why, what a catennIIIIaI: doat tbnlI .., f
~KJ'andCatber. What cbt thou wrap and CuaWe1a tbine ..,. 7

I
..,. lIylord&, with an the ham..... I -y. .N'tIr. 0, that wbillb Iwoulll hide 6ua Rea.,.'.
l\'lllIlyour honours Crom Andronlcua ;- =y

AId pray the BaawI rnda, coaCOIIIId you both. Our em Ibame, and atateIya-o.diapaa;-
(&lU. Sbe is 1I~d, lCJ!'da. abe Is~'d.

.0... Gramercy,' loYeIy Laciua: What'. the .4•. To whom 7
ne.. 7 .N'tIr. I -.. abe'allroabt to IIecL

..,. TII&t you are both decipber'd, that'. the ... W~ Oed
ne..... GlYfJ her pod r'IlItl WIaatbath ..-.t ber7r. Ynlaioa inark'd with rape. [.4IUc.] May it Nvr. AIIetL

M
pIeue you, h. Why, ta- abe'. the deriI'J ... ; ajoyW

y~ WeIHd....'d, bath _t by _ ......
Tlia
T

P«!dlieat weapoaa otbla &l'IIIOUI'J, Nwr. A Joy........... Wack, ............
oKRtiIJ lOUl honourable youth, luue :

Tbli
A

boIlIi Of Roate; ror so be IMde _ ..y; Here is the l»,be, u~ u a toM
nd sol dol and with bia gif\a preaeat Amoopt the Cairut breedera otour cu-!-~ tMt wbeoeftr you haft .-J, Tbe~..it thee, thylltaJDllt thy ....

• 011 mal be anned and aPeO!nted weD : And bids thee c:briatea It 1rith thy diaei". poW.
W so leaYfJ yoa~ [.a.fde.] like bloody Yil- A.. Out, oat, yOll wbore I .. bIiiCk 10 ..... a

IaIaa. [EiMIt Boy -' .4U"". bue7-
.0... Wbat'. ben 7 A 1Cr0U j aDd written rOIIIId Sweet blVID:Jl,lIII are a -...-w--, --.

• _d alJoat 7 DefA. .... bu& thoa dDna 7
~":i,. A.. DOMI tMt wIdela ...Hilt.,.,~-=~.:.c.. Cae:.Dot IIDdo. ,on- bu&__ 011I' .

I~ 0, tis a _ In Horace; I know it well : A•• Villain, I haft dDna~1MtlIer.
-- It ill the IJ'&IIIIIW' 10IlI &&0. .0-. And tbereIn, IIIIIiab _,...bu&--.
..... Ay, just1_.,_ iii Horace :-rigbt, yoa Wo to her~ aDd c1amD'd1ier Inathed aboiae I

!~I":":~1t.itlatobem ..l} ~'1t~e:~ollOloa1a""l
-.. no -..d tI the old mao bath .4ria. .4.. It .........

toaDd pDt; Nwr. AII'lIG, It .1IIt: tlIe IMtlIer wiIIa it ..

(1) .... GrWU'CI1"'UuU. J)o":.o,=::r~~-=r._"~
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D,.. I'll Ilroaeb t.he tadpole on my rapl", "",. O,.lord, .Ir, 'ti.. c1eed otpoliry:
point; 8h.lIshe u..e to betra, this guilt ofoun 1

Nune, Ilyeit me, my sword 'MlIsoon despatchlL A long-tonRU'd babbhng llouip 1 no, lords, no.
.a.. Booner this sword shnll plough thy bowels And now be it knowD to you Illy l'ull inlnlt.

up. Not far one Muliteusliyea, my countrrman,
[T.ku .... cliUdfrona IJu Nurse, and nUls. His wir.. but yesternill'ht was brought to bed;

Stay, murderous ..llIains' ....ilI you kill your brother 1 His child is like to her, fair u you are :
Now, by the burning tapeh of the sky, GOlack' with him, and fli..e the mother KOId,
That aha... 10 brightlY when tIli. boy wu got, An I.IlII them both the circumstance of afl;
He dies upon my scimitar's sharp point; And how by this their child shall be adYlUIC'd,
That touches this my fint-born son and heir I And be l'l!Ceiyed for the emperor's heir,
I tell you, yOllngllnA's, not Enceladus, I And substituted ill the place of mine,
WIth all his threat'ning band of Typhon's brood, To calm this tempest whirling in the court;
Nor «reat Alcidetl,' nor the !\'od of war, And lot Lhe emperor dendle him for his nwn.
ShalfMIse this prey out of his father's hends. Hark ye, lords; ve lK-'e, th.t I hno riren her
Wh.t,what; yesanglline,shallow-hearted boysl physic,· (PoiAIing""MN-.
V. wblte-lim'd wallsr ye alehouse paintod ligosl And YOU must need. bcato\Y her funt:rlll ;
Coal black is better than another hoe, The tieIds are near, and you .re A'a1lant 11'00":
In that it acorns to bear .nother hue: This done, see that you take no 10"A'Cr d:ly"
For .11 Lhe w.ter In the ocean But send the midwife presently to me'.
Can MYel' tum a SIYln's black legs to while, The midwife, and the nurse, well made alnl',
Although sbe lave them hourly iu the Oood. Then let the ladies tattle 'Yhat they please. .
Tell the emperea from me, I am of age ChL Aaron, I IlOO, thou wilt nol trlllt the :lir
To keep mine own j exeUlMl it how .he can. With secreu.

1H& Wilt thou betrav thy noble mi.lrea. thus 1 Dem. For this care of Tamara,
.I.,.. My mlstreao is my miltr,,".: this, myself; lIcrsel5 and hera, are highlr bound to u-.

'nIe Yigour, and the plotllre of my youth: [£.\'ftI1I1 Dem. mut Chi. becriJ&K eff1M Nune.
Tbis, before all the world, do I prcfer; J11lT. NOIY to the Goths, as slvin lIuwallow4ies,
ThIs; 1I\IQ1rl'O,' all the world, willi keep salll, There to dispoeo this treuure in mine .I'UII,
Or lOme ofyou shall smoko for it in Rome. And MlCreUy to ~L'et the empress' friend.. -

DIm. By this our mother i. for ever .ham'd. Come on, you thick-Iipp'd slaye, I'll bear you bencc
C1Il. ROme win de.pise her for this foul escape. Fnr it is you that puta us to our shlf\.s:
Xur. The emperor, in his rage, will doom her I'll make you foed on berries, aDd on roots,

death. And feed au curds and wheYI and auek the gD:1t,
CIN. I blush to think upon this ignomy.· And c.bin in a ca..e· and brlOg you up
.a.. Why, there's tlJe,privilo~eyOllrOOnllty be.l'I: To be 11 warrior, and command. camp. [EziI.

FIe, treacherolls hue! that will betrav with blushing .
The olole enacts and eOlln.el. oftho"heart! SC~.N'E 111:-TJu..-. . JJ wblw: place. EIIllr
Here's a YOlln~ lad I'ram'd of another leer:' Titus, b'!,,"III!! lIrl"OUlS,!DilA ldlu. ~ tlat ,wll/
Look how the black .Iaye smiles upon the IMher; 1Mn1; !DUA /W.n Marcus, youg Lueaus, -..d IllW
A. w~o ahould say, Old kJd, 1 am Imlle own. GenUemen, teilh bolD••
He II your bmther, lord. j sensibly fed Til. Come, Marcus, come ;-KiDllllC1l, this • .-
Of tlmt aelf-blood that first gave life to you: way:-
And, hm that womb, where YOtt Impnson'd were, Sir boy, now let me _ your .rchery;
H8 fa enfranchised and clOme to light: Look ye draw borne enough, alld 'tit! there atnigbt:
~•.." he~e your brother by the surer side, TtfT'tU .i.tr_ re/Uzl1iI :
~my_1 be stamped In his face. Be vou remember'd, Marcus, she', gone, shr',lIed.

JtIvr. Aaron, what shall I lilly unto the emperea 1 Sir;talle )"OU to your tools. You, cOII,ins, lball
DIfII. AdYi.. thee, Allron, what is to be done, Go BOUnd the ocun, and cast your neta;

AIId we will all subscribe to thy advieo ; Happily you may find her in the se.;
St."" thlOu the child, so wo may all be safe. Yet there's u little justice u at land:-

.4111'. Then sit we down, lind let us all consult. No; Publius and Sempronius, you must do It;
MyllOll and I will have the wind Q( ynu : 'Tis you must dig with mattock, and with spade,
.Keep there: Now talk lit pleasure ofyollr nfety. And pierce the inmOllt centre or the earth:

[They.il on 1M groimd. Then, when ynu come to Pluto's region,
Dem. How many ....omen MW this child of hu.1 I pray you, deliYer him this petition:.11... Why, ao, brave lords; When we all join Tell him, It is flOr ju.Uce, and for aid;

In league, ."nd that it comes from old Andronieus,
J &Ill a lamb : but IfyolJ bram the Moor, Shaken wlth,llorroWII in ungTateflll Rome.-
'nte ch.fed bollr, the mountain lione... Ah, Rome!-Wcll, wen; I made thee milerable,
The oeean swells not so ae Aaron storml.- What time I threw Lhe people's eull'ragea
But, aay apo, how many Ia'" the ehild 1 On him that thus doth trrl1l1nize o'er DMl.-

Nw. COrnell. the mid wifp, and myself, Go, get you gone; and proy be careflll all,
And DO one else, but the deliver'd empl'Ollll. And IollYe you nnt II man of war u~hid .

.... The empereas, the midwife, and "ourself: Thi. wicked emperor rnllY hue shlpp'd her I-
Two lIUIy keep coun.e~ when the third'. alvllY : And, 1rinlmen, then we may go pipe for jum.
To the _press i tell her, this I said :- MIlT. 0, Pllblins, I. not this a beery cue,

rSlobblrlg hlr. To _ thy noble uncle thus distract 7
W~ weke1_ eriea a pil', prepar'~ to the 'p!L Pub. Therefore, mv lord, it highly ... eoncaIIl

DM. Wh.t IlIl;IJII'st thou, Aaron 1 Wbemurc By day and nil(ht to attend him carelUlly;
dI6It thIN tbIs 1 And filed biI hamOlJl' ldDdIy u we m." .

.' \1) A....t, the aon oI'T1tan and Tem.
.') Uoi'o..... (I) 10 spite off

(4) l. t.lgnomiuy. (6) Complnloa.
(8) C,",,"", hipIa wtdI.
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Till time!Jeg6t lOme elU'elbt remedy. In my young d&no Why, I UIl 1Olu· wiIh .,.V.. Kinsmen, hilsorrolYs are past remedy. pigeons to the tribunal plebs,' to tUe uP a matter
Join with the Goths; and wiUl reTengel'uJ war of brawl, bet"lst my uncle and ODe of the dill'"
Take wreak on Rome for this ingratitude, rial's men.
And vengeance on Ulo traitor Saturnine. .Mar. Why, sir, that is as lit as can~ to IItfe

Til. Publlus, how now 1 bow no", Illy muters? for your oration; and let him deli,er the JIIIIIOU \0
"'hat, tlie emperor from you.

Hue you met willi hor 1 Til. 'fell me, can you deliver an oration to the
PMb. No, my good lord; but Pluto sends you empcror wiUl a grace 1

word, C/o. Nay, truly, air, I could never Illy IJ'&CO in
If10U will haTe reTenge from hell, rou shall: all my life.
Marry.. for Justice, she is 10 employ d, Tit. Sirrah, come hither: make no mol'll ado,
He thinks, with Jore in heaven, or somewhere ciao, But give your pigeons to the emperor:
So tliatperforee you must needs stay a time. By me thou shalt have justice at his hands.

Til. He doth me wron~, to feed me with dolays. Hold, hold i-mellDwhile, here's moner fbi' thy
1'1\ dins into the burning lake below, charges.
And pull her out of Aeheron by the hecls.- Give me a pen and ink.-
Marcus, we are but shrubs, no cedlU'll1l'C; Sirrah, can you with a grace deliver a supplJe&tioll7
No big-bon'd men, fram'd ofllie Cyclops' alze: Clo. .'I.y, sir.
But metal, Marcus; steel to Ule very back; Tit. Then here is a supplication for you. And
Yet wrung' with wronlP, more Ulan our bacb can when JOU come to him\ at the llrst approach, you

bear: must kneel; llien kiss his foot; then delifCr up
And lith' Ulere is no jUltice in earth nor hell, your pigeons; and then look for your reward. I'll
We will solicit heaven i and move the gods, be at hand: _ that you do it hravely.
To IICnd down justice for to wreak' our wrongs: C/o. I warrant yOI1, sir; let me alone.
Come, to this gear.' You are a good archer, Mar. Til. Sirrah, hast Ulou a knife 1 Come, lilt IJI8

cus. [lle .gives them lhe arroUlS. ece it,
iH Jarem, that's for vou :-Here, ad JJpollinem:- Here, Marcus, fold it in the oration'
.'U .Wrrr/em, that's for myselfj- For thou hast made it like an humble suppUalltl-
Here, boy, to Pallas ;-Herc, to Mercury: And when Ul011 hast given it to the emperor,
To Saturn, Caius, not to Saturnine,- Knock at my door, and tell me whit he SI1J1o
You were as ~ood to shoot against Ule wlnd.- Clo. Gnd be with vou, sir; I 11'11I.
To it, boy. Marcus, loose when 1 bid: Tit. Come, Marcus, lel'a go:-Publlu!LIbDow
O'my word, I have written to ell"cct i me. [ESIIIIII.
There'. Dot n god len unsolicited.

.Mar. Kinsmen, shoot all your shll1\s Into tho SCENE IY.-;-TTu smne. Bt~,1M palaee.
court: Ruter Salurnmu., 'famora, C . Deuieltlto,I,

We ,viii nftlict Ule emperor In hi. prille l.uru, and alh.,.s i Satummlllt /.he ~,
Til. Now masters, draw. [ThetJ s~.] 0, well in his hand, /hal Tilus sllo/.

aald, Luciu.! BtJl. Why, lortls, what wrongs are theIe 1 Wil
G1)()(J boy in Virgo's lap j give it Pallos. ever eeen

Mar. 101y lord, lam n mile beyond Ule moon j .~n emperor of Rome thus oTerborne,
Your letter Is with Jupiter by this. Troubled, confronted thus: and, Ibr the e:dent

Til. Ho.! Publius, Publius, what hast Ulou done 1 Ofell;ol' justice, us'd in such contempt?
Bee, see, thuu haet shol 011" Olle of Taurua' horns. My lords, you know, as do the mi..htful gods,

.Var. This Will the sport, my lord: when PubliUl lIo,vever these disturbers ofour pe"'ace
shol, Buzz in the people's cal'll, there nOllIrllt hath pus'd

The bull being ~lI'd, ga:ve .4.rlea aueh a !mock But even ..ith la,v, against the wiUbT aOllll '
That down fell both Ule ram's horns in the court; Of old Andronieu.. And what an If
And who shoulll find them but the empreas' villain 1 His sorro,VI have so overwhelm'd hll wits, ,
She laugh'd and told the Moor, be ahould not Shall we be thus aIIUeled in his wrea.ka,

choose His llu, his frenzy, alld his blttem_1
But Sl'ive them to his master for a \Iresent. AmI now he writes to heaven for hll redrel8l

Ttl. Whv, there It goes: God give your lord- Sec, here's to JOTe, and this to Mereury;
,Wp joy. Thi. to A;>olJo; this to the god of war :

. . Sweet scrolls to Oy about the streets or Rome I
Enter II Clown, todh. 611Shl atd '..,0 p'rlORl• Whal'. lhl., but libelling against the aenate

New., ne'VI fro:n heann I Marcus, the post Is come. And blazoning our inJusUee every where 7 '
!'ir,-ah, what tklinlr" 1 have you any !t,tlers 7 A goodly humour, Is It not, my lords?
8h"U I have ju_Uce 1 what sayo Jupiter 1 As who would lillY, in Rome no justice were.

Clo. Ho! the gibbet-lMkCr? he says, that he Rut, Ir I live, his 'feign'd OOIltuhis
hath taken them down alr.lin, for the man mUit nol Shull 110 no shellP.r to theJe outrages I
be tmngr.d till the ne:tt week. But he and hts shall know, that.lu.tlce In.

Tit. Bnt whllt savs Jupiter,l Mk thee? In Saturninus' health j whom, il'shesleep,
Clo. Alas, sir, I koolY not Jupiter; 1 DC1'llr He'll so a,vake, a••he In rury shall

drank wilh him in all my lire. Cut offlhe proud'.t conspirator Ulat 1IftlII.
TU. Whv, lillam, art not thou the carrier1 Tam. My I\"l'aeious lord, mv IDYely SalumIDe,
Clo. Av," or my pil/:eon., sir i nolhlnR' elae. Lord of my Ufe, commander army thoulfhl8,
Tit. Why, dldst thou not come rrom heayan f Calm thee, and bear lhe faults of TltUI' ap,
Clo. From heaven 1 alas, sir, I never came there I The effeeLl ofsorrow for his n1iant lIOII8,

God forbid, 1 should be 10 bold (0p~ to heal'C1I
(5) The clown lllellJll to I&y~ ".."

(I) Strained. (I) Since. (5) Revenge. i. to tribune of the people.
(4) Dnta, flImItllRo (8) Equal,



-ACT V.
SCENE I.-PIAu _ Rome. Erlhr I..acD,

MIl Oothl. tDUl .......CllIeIm.

.. 'lTl'C8 ANDRONICUB. .IcC r.
w-. ............... dIep, IDll~4 !iii m- u the _ II WOIDIed with the W,

Mui: The other rotted with delicIou feed.
A" nIhIr 0IIIIIIrt !iii tliIt.-4~ &t. But be will not entreat bi8 IOn rar ...
..,..~ the-to or tbe tieat, Tam. If Tlllnora entreat him, then be will:
For thllIe --.ptI.-Why. th.. it 8ba1I beeoaIe For I can 1IDOOth, and 411 m. aP4 llU'

::-~r.::-~~':~~~Iek,l~. l';~o!t0::e~hi.~~::e~ bart
'I'h1 we.Woocl eat: II AUUII now be wla, Yel.hould both ear and bearl obey-1.loDIUL-
TbCD II all .... the ucbor'. In the porl.- Go thou before, be our embauador; (T• .£miIiII.

Btet. CIo_ 8.y. lbIl the emperor reqllelll a parle,
orwarlib Luclua, and appoiollM~.

H__.~r.uow7woa14'ltthoQlJlM;kwith!JI7Eyen al!lil father'. hOUle.the old AD4roaIClll.
a.. Yea, tenoodI, au y- -lerahip be 11II- &L ..Emiliu.. do thla-.e ltoaourabIy:

~aL I ba _ .._ L... And ifbe Iland 011 hOllap for hiI ....el1•
.... E..- ... ly_ eJ!Iperor. Bid him demaad whal pJedp will pIeue hlna ...
a.. 'TIl he.-God, aa4 SalDl 8tepben, glye you .£1IIiI. Your biddiDi IbaIlI do ellilclUaII" _

pod .... :-Ihayo1IrouKhlJOIla 1eUer. and a coUple [Erit..Emilia.
it__ ...... (8&tar11iau8 r ... 1M ldUr. T-. Now wiD Ito that old AncIi'oDicaa'

Bti. Go, take blaa awa1. and haag blm~lIy. Andlelllper bimtwith all the art I haYeo •a.. How _. _ymUllI hift 7 To pluck proud uciua fl'OlD the warIiIle GolhI.
T_ c-.Iirrab, you _lilt be haotr·d. ADd now••weel emperor be blithe apia,
Cle. HaaK'cf' By'r lMly. then I baye 1iroach~OJ' And bury a111h1 fear in ;"y deyices.

• -* to a I'aIr -r. (Edt, r-'IIU. SIlL. Tbell go •.-cuBy. and plea4 to lila.
&L~ aa4 1nt.oIerab1e wronp! (EalaII.

8IIaIl1 eocIIin thla ..-troua YDIuy7
I bowt- w__thiI_ c1ence JII'OCllrll1a i
Ma1 th.. be borne 7-u H'b" tniloroiJIIODI.
Tb&l cliIlcl bylaw rar _arcler 11I_ brother.
Haft by my _ be. butcber'cl WI'OIIIfuBy.-

~N dnI tIier.~~~:.::balr,L_
or are. - -..... YUeJl'l:-

For t\iilpr0a4 aoct,; I'U be thy ugbter-mu; LtIc. ApproYe4 wamon, and mr faitWld liieU,
811 hatla wrelcb, thal boIp'llto _ab me great, I bue reeelYed !clterl /'rom great Rome,
ID hope thylelCabciu14 Pftr1la- aa4 me. Whlcb lig!Jifr. whal hale they bear their e.pnr.

~ &miIiaa. And bow deairoUi of our liglillbey are.
'fbereI'ore, pat lord.. be, u 10ur litJNn-,

Whal _ with tMe, ...E.-&U- 7 IIIlJl8f'loua, and Impatienl ofyour WI"lRlgI j
.I£.IL A..... -. _y ionia; a- DeTer had And, wbemn RoIDO bath done 10U &DylC&lll,'

__I Let him mab treble AliIfactioa.
The Getha hayo~4 I-.l; and. with a pcnrer 1 GflIA. Bra,e 1Iip, IpI'UIIg Iioaa the ..".t h-
OC1u.b-....Ye4 -. bealto the apoII, dronIcua,
The~Dither mareIa ....... lIIIl1er eoadllCt ~ name wu _ our len'or. DOW our COlIIilrlj
OfL.... _to eI4 Aaclroaic.. ; WbOle bilth ellploili. and honourable deeU,
Who lbreatI, In _ 1IIthi1~ to do Ingratel\URoaie requllea with foal eom-pt,
AI maell u eYer CorIoIaaaa cIicL Be bold in UI: we'll follow w'-" thou leMI'Il,-

&L I. warllb LaaNla-al or the Gothl7 LIb ItiDKinI: heel in boUeilIUBlmer'. da,.on- tidinp~_; ...a I hang the bead Led byllieir-muter to the 1I0wer'd 1ieldI,-
AI Icnnn willi &01&, or ..... beal doWll with And be ayonr'd 011 C1U'8Ild TUIIOI'L

IlonU. GGCU. ADa, u be aaIth, 10 -I we aD with ...
Ay, _ tJecla __ ICII'I'OW. to approach : Lwe. I hwably thank him, and I thaat yoa'"
...... be the __people loft 80 mucb i BUl whoc_bere, led b, a luIl1 Goth 7
Mnelthath oftea orilrbevd 0-1&1 ....._ Goth, •__........ A -Z.L u __co. •
(WJ- I haft wallIecllllrie a priUle 1Dan,) -.ocT • -K aroa, -- - - •
That L8cia1' ba",-t wU 1J!lI8lIfuUy. IlU .......
Aa4lbey hayo wiIIa'4 tM& LaaNI _ their __ 1 GflIA. RenoWDed Luciua, fhIm __ troopI I

~. .lra1'd,
~ Wbf ..... yDa ....7 ia IlOl y_ city To gue upon a ruinOUl mOllUtely;

.......... 7 And u I eiuneItll did Ib: IIIine eye
8& Ay. bul the eiu.. laY1llll' Luei.. ; Upon the wuled buildiaK, 1IIddliaJ1

.b4 wit nm.Illioaa III!Bt to him. I bllU'd a child cry underileath a wall :
~ Xing, be thy thiJIIIblI ..perio...• like th1 I IIIade unto the DoI8e j when lOOn I bean!

__ The cr1lng babe cooliolr4 with lble dilc:om'le:
lillie _ ...·~I.~Jl!ala do.y. it7 Pee., 1mIm, UI'e; "'/-...et WI tilt_I
TlIe eqle'" uwe bidlto 1iDi, DiIlIIGC til, .... t-r., 10'01. ",.., ,. ..c,
And II DOl eareM what they __ thereby; nflll 1UINr. Ieftl ,lie. biil ,., ...,.......
K8cnriDg la.& with the Ibadow III hiI wiogI, J'UIain, 'Mu ,,"gill'"..lua ..~ :
He _ at~ ....l· their ModI: BIll.,•• 1M 6iiU MIl _ ... bolA ...". ..",
E_ 80 _y'lt thoa the Pl41- iii Rome. !'1Ur _ u hgll •~ cW,J.
'I'lIen elIeer thy.,wl&: fbi' bOw. thou ........ P-, eiIUIba, "., I_Yell lhUa be .... 1M
I wUlllDCbaal tM oW AII4roaiaaI, babe,-
With wonla __ -to aa4 fl!lmore c1anga'ouI, For I ..., 6.... 1M. 10 • 'nutr GIlIl;
...... bIItII ...... or .....,........ to .tIeep ; Who, 10"'" lie bowl. UwM lII1 UIe ",.",..., WI,

WiU It4U 1M• • ."~ tilt 1IlOIMr' ....
(1) 1'IaIIIr. (I)....... (8) 8tGp. (C) a... With thla my weapoIl4ra.... 11'IIIIl'll ....
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~ bIna lOlIdenly; &Dd brouaht him bither, oSlIP'. Indeed, I "u their tutor to inltruet U-;
To .. as you tbink oeedllll oC the man. That codding .pirit had they from their mother,

lAc. 0 worthy Goth I t.hia is the incllrnate cleri!, As .ure a card Il.S ever won tbe set:-
'I'bat robb'd Andronicu. of his good hand: That bloody mind, I think, they lellrn'd oC me.
Tbis is the \lUI'1 that pIeu'd TOur empreu' eye;' As true a dog as ever fought at head.-
ADd here'. the base frUit of his burnirig hlat.- Well, let my deed. be ",ilness of my worth.
Say, wall-ey'd .laYe, whither would'it thou GOnyey I trllin'l1 thy brethren to that guileful hole
This grow~ imnge of thyfiencl-Iike face 7 Where the dead coI'Jlsc of BasaillOUIl lay:
Why doat not .pCak 1 What! deaf? No; not a I wrote the leller that thy father found;

word 1 And hid the gold within the leller mention'd,
A halter,.lOldien; hang him on this tree, ConfederAle wilh the queen and her two SOIl8 ;
And by Ilia aide hiS fruit of butardy. And what not done, that thou hast cauae to rue,

.!lar. Touch not the boy, he is of royal blood. Wherein I had no .troke of mischief in it 1
~. Too like the sire for ever beinl{ good.- I play'd the chealer for thy father'. hand;

Fint. hang the child, that he may see It .prawl ; And, when I h:ld it, drew myself apart.
A ~ht to vex the l&ther's lOui withal. And almo.l broke my hearl with extreme laughter.
Get me a ladder. I pry'd me through the cre,ice of a wall,

[.8 Iaddn' brvuglJl, tDlJicA Aaron is o6li&'td 10 When, for his hand he had his two .on.' heads I
ucauI. Beheld his lears, and laugh'd 10 heartily,

oSlI1'. Luciu., saye the child; Thai both mine eyes were rainy like to his ;
And bear it from me to the empress. And when I told the empress of this .port, .
If thOll do t.hia, I'll .how thee wondroua tbhJp, She .wounded almost at my pleasing tale, .
That highly may advantage thee to hear: And, for my tidings, gave me twenty kissell.
I f thou Wilt not. befall wliat may beli.lI, Golla. What! can.t thou Bayllll thi.. and nevel
I'll speat no more; But vengeance rot you all! blu.h ?

LJic. Sayan i and, if it please me which thou .!l"". Ay, like a black dog, as the saying is.
speak'.~ Lm. Art lhou no~ .orry for these heinous deeda 1

Tbr child shall laYe, and I will aee it nourish'd. oS"". AYI that I li'nd not done a thousand more•
./Mr. An if it please thee 1 wby, auore thee, EYeD no.... curse the day (and "et. I think,

Lucius, Fe.... come within the compasa of my cune,)
'Twill vex thy lOul to hear what I shall speak: Wherein I did not some notorious ill :
For I must talk of murden, rapes, and mauaerel, As killll man, or else devise his death ;
Acta of black night, abominable~ Raylah a mllid, or plot the way to do it i
Complots of lOischieli treason j yillanletl Accuse some innocent, and fon....ear myself:
Ruthful to hear, yet Pl!coUllly perform'd: Set deadly enmity between two friends i
And this shall all be buried by my death, Make poor men's cattle break their neckS;
Unless thou s....ear to me, my child .halllive. Set fire on barns and haystacks in the night,

Lwc. Tell on thy mind i I say, thy child .hall Iiye. And bid the owners quench them with their lean.
.!l1lP'. Swenrt that he .1IaII, and then I wUl begin. 01\ have I digg'd up dead men from their ~yes,
Luc. Who Should I swear byl thou be!iey'st no And set them upright at their dear friends doon,

god j Eyen when their .orrow. almost were forgot i
That granted, how canat thou believe an oath 1 And on their skin., as on the bark of tr«.,

.!l.,.. What if I do noU as, indeed, I do not: Have with my knife elll'Ved in Roman Iette....
Yet - for I kno'y thou art retigious, ut not your .0000000 dU, lhough I am de4d.
And hut. thing within thee, called conscience; Tilt, I have done a thou.and dreadful thing..
With twenty popish tricks and ceremonies, As willin~ly as one ,yould kill a Oy i
\Vhich I have seen thee careful to obacrYe,- And nothing grieves me heartily indeed,
Therefore I urge thy oath '-For that, Ilmow, But that I cannol do len tho\l8lind more.
An idiot holds his bauble for a Jrod, u~. Bring down the devil; for he must not die
And keel'" the 0Ilth, which by diat god he awean; So .",eet Il dcath, as hanging presently.
To that I'll urge him :-Therefore, thou shalt vow .!lar. Ifthere be devila, would I were a deri!,
By that sllme god, wlult god lOO'er il be, To live and burn in everlnstlng fire ;
That thou ador'st and hut in reyerenc:e,- So I might hllye your company in hell,
To Ave my boy, to nouriah. and bring him up; But to torment you with my bitter tongue!
Or else I will diac:over nought to thee. Lm. Sin, .top his mouth, and let him.peak no

Lllc. Eyen by my god, r .....ear to thee, I will. more•
•'lcr. First. kno.... lhou, I begot him on the em- E

preas. nler II Goth.
T.I~. 0 most insatiate, luxurious woman! Galh. My lord, thcre is a mC5I!Cngerfrom Rome,
.a..r. Tur, Lucius? this ,vas bul a deed oCcbarity, Desires to be admiUed 10 your presence.

To that which thou .hllit hear of me anon. Lm. Let him come ncar.-
'Twill her two BOII8 that munler'd BasaillOUS: • ..
They eut thy sister'. longue, and mvi.h'd her, Enlt!' lEmlllUs.
And cut her hands; and trimru'd her as thou Welcome, lEmiliu", whal'. the news li'01n Rome 7

.lIw'sL .£/IliL Lord Lucius, Ilnd you princes of the
Lm. 0, delestable yillain! caJl'st thou that trim- Goths,

ming 1 . The Romnn emperor weals you all by me:
.!lIlT. \\'hy, she was wnsh'd, and cut, and trimlll'd i And, f01' he understands you are in arm",

and 'twas He craves II parley at your father', hOllec ;
Trim sport for t1tem that had the doing oC it. Willin?; you to demand ,'our hoslft WI,

l.tu:. 0, bArbarous, beuUy ydla.ins, like thyaeltl And they shall be immedialely deliver'd.
I Golh. What.aVI our general?

(ll AlIuding to the proverb, I A black man It a u~. lEmilius, hit the emperor l':ive his pkdgeto
_rI in • Cair woman's eye.' Unto my father and my uncle Marcus,
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AIId we wlIl eome.-March aW11.' [Eutmt. 711. Good IonJ, how lib Ibe -..-' - ..,
nrel

SCENE I1.-Rome. Bd'M'e Titus'. 1totue. En- And you, the empreu I But we worldly mea
'er TaJllora, Chlron, antl Demetrius, dUpUtd. I Jave miserable, mod, mistaking eyes.
Tam. ThuI, In th~ Itrange nnd IlId habiliment, 0 sWf1Ct ReYen~ now do I come to thee I

J will encounter wilh Andronieus; And, ifone arm I embracement ",ill coDlmt tbee,
And say, I om Revenge, sent from below, I will embrace thee in it by and br·
To join wllh him, and righl his heinous wron';l. rEzU 1·itusj ".. __
Knock al hisltudy, I"here, lher say, he keepe, Tam. Thil closing ,,,ith him fils hil unacy:
To ruminate Itrange plots of due revenge; Whale'er I forge, to f.'Cd his brain-aick fits.
'l'ell himl Revenge is come to join with him, Do )'ou uphold and miinlain in your I'-bel.
ADd work confuNon on his enemies. (TJuy bock. For nOll' he firmly Lakes me fur Revenge ;

And, being creduloul in this mad thoUflht,
Emer Titus, abm1e. I'll make him lend for Lucius, his IOn ;

Til. Who doth molest my contemplation 1 And whilst I at a banquet hold him lIlIre,
II It your lrickl to make me ope the door; I'll find some cunDing practice out of hand,
Thal.o my IlUI decrees may Oy away, To seatler and disperse the giddy Gotha,
And all my Iludv be to uo effect 7 Or, at the least, make thcmhis enemies.
You are deeeiv'd: for what I menn to do, Soo, here he comes, nnd I must ply my theme.
See here, In bloody lines I have set dOIYD ;
And what il written shall be executed. EIlIer Titulo

Tmn. Titus, I am come to Lalk with thee. TU. Lon, have I been forlorn, and all for theet
Til. No; not a word: How ean I grl1CO my talk, Welcome, dread fury, lo my wotul house i-

Wanlinl\" a hand to give it action 7 Rapine, and Murder, you are welcome too ,-
Thou hasl the odds of me, therefore no more. How Iilre the empress and her sons you U1l'

TIIfII. If thou didst know me, thou would'st talk Well are ,.OU filted, had you but a Moor:-
wilh Ole. Could not all hell aflord you such a de'iI7-

TU. I am not mBd; I know thce well enoujP:h: ~'or, weill 'IVaI, the emprea ne'CI' wags,
\VitneIJ this wretched slump, these crimoon lines; But in her company there is a Moor;
'VilnClls these trenches, made by grief and care ; Alld, lvould you represent our queeD arb;ht,
Wilness the tirinl{ day, aM heavy night i. It were convenient you had such a devil:
'Vilness all sorro.... UlOt I know thee weu But welcome, as you are. What shall we deT
J'or our proud emprcl8, mill'hty Tamara: Tam. Whatwould'it thou have us do, Androllo
Is not lhv cominl\" for my olher hand 7 cu. 7

Tam. Know thou, sad man. I Bm Dot Tamora ; Vern. ShOll' me a murderer, I'll deal with hJm.
She is lhy cncm¥, and I thy friend: Chi. Sho" me a villain, lhal hath done a IIJle1
I alii Revenge; IICllt from the infernal kingdom, And I am Bent to be revenl\"'d on him.
Tu e..e thc gnawing vulture of thy milld, T..u. Show me lIthou.and, that hath d01lll1bea
Hy working wreakful vengeance on thy fOt's. wronll',
Come down, and welcome me to this world's light: AmI I will he f( venged on lhelll all.
Confer wilh me of murder and of death: Til. Luok roulld about the wicked .\ret" Ii
There's not a hollolv cave, or lurking-place, Rome;
No vast obscurily, or mlsly oale, Aud wl"'n thou find'st a mIlD that's like th~
'Vhere bloody murder, or lIetes"'d rape, Good l\Iurdl'f, ot"b him; he's a murd~rer.-
Can cou..h for fear, bnl I will find lhem out; Go thou with him: alld when il is thy hap,
And in their eRrs tell U,em my dreadful name. To filld anolher thal i. like to thee,
Rel'enp-e, which makes the foul olT....der quake. Good Hapine, alab him; he i. a ravisher.-

Til. Arl lhou Revt'nge ? and art thou sent to me, Go thou wilh lhem; and in the t'mprror'. c:ourt
To be a torment to mine cnemies 7 There is a '1l1l'rn, altendcd by a Moor;

Tam. I am j therefore come down, and welcome Well may'lllhou know her liy thy own proportMt,
me. For up alld down .he dOlh resemble thee;

Til. Do me some service, ere I come to thee. I I,ra)' thee, do on lhem some violent death,
1,0, bv thv side "here Rape, and Murder, stand I T lev have be-en violent to me and mine.
Now inve" some 'surunee that thou art Hevenge, Tam. Well hast thou Iesson'd UI t thiuhal1 we.
Stab them, or tear them on lhy chariot "heell; But would itlle.... tiler, flOOd Anoronicus,
And then I'll conic. and be lhy wa\l1:0ner, To send for IIe1US, thv thrice nliaDt 10!!Z
And whirlalonl\" wilh thee abolltlhe JrIobes. Who 1f!8ds towards no"me a band orwarlikeGatIIr,
Provide thee proper ra1fri'''', bla..k as jet, And bid him come Bnd banquet at thy bouse::
To hale thy vengefu WRlf[!'on swill away, When he is here, even at thy solemn fcut,
And find out murderers In their ~uillt enves : I will brinK in the eml'resa, and her sona, •
Ar.d, when lhy car is loaden with lbelr hend.. The emperor hilllllClf, and all th,. foes •
I will dismount, and by the ,,'agJ!on wheel And al thy mercy shall they stoop ;;;;J kneel,
Trot, like a servile foolman, alfday long; And on them shalt thou eS!!e thy anm heart.
Even !'rom "vperion's risinl\" in the east, WhatlOvs Andronicus to this device 7
Unlil his veri downfall in the sea. Til. Marcua, my brother !-'lis Ad Titul cans.
And day by day I'll do this heAVy task. Enlel' Marcua.
So Inou deslroy Rapine and Murder Ulere.

Tam. These are my ministers, and come with me. Go, Kllntlc Marcus, to thy nephew LueiuI,
7U. Are they lbv ministers 7 what are thev call'd 7 Thou shalt inquire him oul among the Golba,
Tam. PA~me, uld Murder; therefore called so, Bid him repair to me, and brinK with hilll

'Cause they tab VCllfl'l&llCe of luch kind of meD. Some oflhe chiefeatl'rinecw of the Goths;
Bid him encaml' his soldiers where they are:

(I) Perbapi tbiI iI • llap-c1ireet1on, crept lntolTell him, the emperor and theem~~
........ Fealt at my holllC: uti be .ball rAA wilh \MIlo
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'I'M... U- lbr 1111 loft!; IIId 10 lelia, WhOal thal LaYioia 'tween her aWlDJlI doth boIi
M be ~arda his aired father'. life. The buon, thal recei\'81 ),our guUt)' blood.

Jr•• -nu. will Illo, and lOOn return again. You kno",! your mother means to fealt "ith_,
[!:aU. ,-\nd calb _r. ReYeJlIJll. and thinkl me mad,-

T-. Now will I hence about thy buainen, Hark, villains; i will grllld vour honea to dUIIl,
Ind lake my minialerl along with me. And "ith your blood and it, )'11 make a pute,

TiL Nay, nar' let Rape and Murderatey "ith me; Ami of the Plllle a coffin' I will rear,
Or elae I'll cal my brother back again, ,-\nd make t"o putics of your shameful heads i
And clean: to no J"eYeDIll but Luclua. And bid thlltatrumpet, vour unhallow'd dam,
T-. \\nalAy you, bo)'s 1 will you abide with Like to the earth, swallci", her 0"" inereue.

him, Thia ia the felllt that I hnve bid her to,
WhiIe8 I ro teU my lord the emperor, And thia the banquet ahe ahalliuneit on ;
How I bue govem'd our determin'd,itat 1 For wOrle than Philomelyou ua'd mv daughter,
r.w to hia liumour, llll00th and apeak him fair, And WOrall than Progne 1"ill be re,'eull'd :

(.bide. And now prepare your throata.-LaviDla, come,
And larry with him, till I come again. [He cull tAm tlwNll.

7'ie. I know them all, though they IUpJlOll8 me Recein: the blood: nnd, when that they are dead,
mcut ; Let me KO grind their bonel to powder amo.lI,

And will o'er-reach them in their own devica, And with this hateful liquor temper it j
A pair of euraed bell-hounda, and their dam. And in that pule let their vile heads be bak'd.

[.'lritk. Come, come, he every oue offidoul
Dtm. Madam depert at plelllure, leave ua here. To make this banquet j which I w i.h mav proYll
TIDlI. Fare"ell, Andronic.... : Revenge now r;oes More stern nod bloody than the Centanni' fenal.

'fo lay a eomplot to betra)' thy fOlll. [Ezil1am. So, no" briug them in, for I wiil play the cook,
Til. I know, thou doet; and, sweet Uevenge, And aec thew readY '!J;ain.t Iheir mother comes.

farewell. (&eunl, bearing lilt dead bodie..
C~i. Tell u.. old man, how shnlllYe beemploy'd 1 SCENE IIT.-Tlle Slllllt'. .11 pmrilion, "'ilA tabU.
T'!. Tut, I h~ve work .enoullh f~r you, to do.- ~'c. Enler Lucius Mllleua, ad Goths Ilia

Publius, come bither, Cl1Iua, and "nicotine! Aaron, priIontr. ' ,

EnltT Publiua, and other.. Lue. Uncle Mareno, since 'tis my rather's mind,
1'1111. What'. your ,,1111 That I repair to Ronoe, I, am e~'"tent.
Til. Know you thclOll t",o 1 1 Goth. And.oura, WIth Ullne, befall what for-
1'Itb, Th' empreaa' aons, tnne will.. .

llnke them, Chlron and Demetriua. Lue. Good uncle, take fOU in th.. barbllloua
Til. Fie Publius fie! thou art too much de- . Moor, . .

eei,'d ' ' Th.s ~ll\"enou.. hl/;cr, tillS aeenl'l!ed devil ;
'nle one is Mn;der, Rnpola the other'a name: L~llllm rrcr:n'e 110 oustt-nnner, f<'ltc~ him,
An.d therefore bindlhem, ",enlle Puulius: TIll he ~e broul?,ht unto the rlllp~~,.. f~ee,
CallI. and Valentine lav handa on them I For tesllmon) of hcr foul pro~r«hll~s.
on ~.e YOU ~ard ~e ,vi.h for aueh an hour And oce the amuu.1t of onr fncI:,b be .trong:
And now'l find it; therefore bind lhem lure i I feHr, t1~c empero! IlIr~IIS no I!:ood!o us:
And .lop t""lr m<>ulho, irtheY bc~in to cry. .'/"r. Some de,,1 whlsllCr en",e. III mlfle rar,

[Ezil Tilus.-Publlua '4-c, tall hold Oft Chiron .~ml prompt me, th~t my ton:J;lIe m!'y nUer forth
IllId Demetrius. ' 1 he venomous ,mahee of noY,.wclIllIg' h;nrt! ,

CIri. Villains furhl'ar j wc are the empreOll' sona. ,Lue. Away, IfIhu~all dOl: ' n~,ha.lIo" d .Iave ,-
N. And t\';;refore do we what we arc com- Slrl, hell' our uncle .0 eonve,v .hlm 1fI.- ,

m d d \ [Eu1I1l1 (loths, trtlh Aaron. HOIcru1a.
8lofl close U:ci~ .:n-;;utho, let them not apeak a word: The trumpelll .how, Ule emperor il at hnnd.
Io be sure bound 1 look, that )'OU bind them faat. Ettler Satuminus mul Tnmora, urnll Tn'bunes,
llMatuTih.. Andronieua, voilA Lavinia· lilt bear. Senatorl, and oIluT••

ing a balon, /Il••~ he a knife. ' &II. What, haUl Uill ftrmament more BUOlI than
Til. Come, come, !.aVIDIn i look, thy fOCI are one 1
, bou~d ;- I.-e. Whnt boola' it thee, to eallthYlClr a I1In 7

SR''''' ,top their mouths, let them not ~peak to me i .MIlT. Uome'a emperor, aud nephew, break' the
.t,let,them~ what fearful ~orda ) utler.- parle;

o Ylllamo, Chlron a.nd lJtometnual .,. on-quarreb moat be quieUy debated.
Here alands the apnng whom you ban: slain d With The fellllt is ready which the rareful Titua
ThIs mud; . Hath ordain'd to 'an honourable end,
y r:,O~IY summer with your wlDler ~Ix'd. Por peace, for love, for lellll'uc, lIlId good to Rome:

T
ou lull d her husband; and, for that vile fault, Pleue you therefore draw nigh, nod take your
wo or her brothers .were eondemn'd to death: _pl~etlII' ,

My haud cut off, and made a merry jest: Sal. M areu;, we will.
Both her Iweet banda, her tooguo, and that, more [JIauJb,,!/s _lid. T1II companyftl clDum al

dear . IabU
Than handa or tongue, her apotlf'll chaatih' . ' ..... L --' fa,
Inhulllan traitDrI, you conatrain'd and forold. Enttr Tlt,,". ,welled like II c....... ann tIriIftl,
What would you 8Iy If I Ihould let you apeak 1 !fOIl'l1f Lucius, and oIl1t,... Titul ptacu tb
Vill~ lOr lbame y~u could nol beg for i"IC8o tlbhU on t!Is tabu.
~ wretchea, how I~ to martyr you. Til, Welcome, my Jl'aeioUl lord: weIc-.
.- - band yet is leA to cut your lhroata; dread queen i

(ll CIWt ot a niItd P1lt
'-"0.

(I) .AdYlDllp, hDoIit. (5) f. e. Jkaia the pU'lq.
II
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Welcome, 18 warllb Gotbl; welcome, Luclua; Tell ut, what Sinon bath bewitch'. our em,
And welcome, all; altholllh the cheer be poor, Or who bath brought the Iklal enPne in,
'Twill ftUyour stomachs; pleue you eat of it. That g1ye. our Troy, our Rome, the ciYil wound.-

&t. Why art thou thus aUir'd, Andronlcus 7 My heart is not compact of Bint, nor 1teeI;
711. Because I would be sure to haye all wen, Nor elln I utter all our bitter grief,

To entertain your highneu, and your empreu. But floods of tears will drown my oratory,
Tam. We are beholden to you, good Andronicua. And break my 'err utterlUlCe; eyen i'the lime
711. An if your higbneas knew my heart, you When it should moye you to attend me moat,

were. Lending your kind eommiaera1ion :
ltfJ'lord the emperor, reaolye me this; Here is a captain, let him tell the tale;
Was it well douc of rash Virginiu.. Your hoom will throb and weep to hear him apeak.
To slay his daughter with his own right hand, Luc. ThenJ.noble auditory, be it known to YDU,
Bee&U8ll abe was enforc'd, atain'd, arid deBour'd 7 That cursed l;hiron and Demetrius

Sal. It was, Andronicua. Were they that murdered our~s brother;
Tit. Your reuon, m'1hty lord 7 And they it were that raYiahed oor lliater:
Sal. Because the gtrl .hould not lIIIrYiye her For their fell faults our brothers were behe8ded ;

shame, I Our father'. tears deapia'd; and baRlJ cOIe/I'd
And by her preaeuee still renew hla sorrow.. Of that true hand, that fought Rome'. quam! oat.

711. A reason mighty, strong, and effectual; And Illnt her eoemiea unto the gra_
A PIlttern, precedent, and liael wllrran!t Lastly, myself unkindly banished,
For me, molt wretehed, to arm the like :- The gate'- shut on met..and turn'd weeping out,
Die, die, Lulnia, and thy s &me with thee; To beg relief Ilmon!!' twme's enemiee ;

[He kill, Layinia. Who drown'd their enmity in my true tean,
And, with thy shame, thy father's sdtrow die! And op'd their arms to embrace me as Il frieucl :

&Il. Whllt hut thou done, unnatural, and unkind 7 And I am the turn'd-fortb, be it known to yoo,
Tit. KiU'd her, for whom my tears hue mode Thllt hue preaerY'd her wdfare in my blood ;

me blincL And from her bosom took flIe enemy's point,
I am as "oful as V'uPniua "as: Sheathing the steel in my adYent'roua body.
And haye a thouaancftimea more eauae than be Alas.! you know, I am no Yaunler, I;
To do this outrage i_nd it is now done. My scarl can witull88, dumb althougb they are,

&to What, was sbe rayish'd 7 tell, who did the That my report is just, and full of truth.
deecf. But, soft; metbirw, I dodi~ too much,

Tit. WiII't pleaee you eat; "iII't pl_ your Citing my wortbleu praise: 0, pardon me;
IUgbneu feed 7 For when no friends nrc by, men praise tbe-m..

T-. Why but thou slain thine only daugbter MtIr. Now is my turn to apeak; Behold \his
thua 7 child .

Tir. Not I; 'twas Chiron, and Demetrius: [Pointing to I4e claiU ilIUIe ..... oJ •
They rariah'a her, and cut away ber tongue, ..tUmdlltd.
And the" 'twas they, that did her alllhia wrong. Of this was Tamora deliyered;

&I. Go, fetch them hither tu us preaenUy. The issue of an irreligiou. Moor,
TIl. Why, tbenl they are hoth, bilked in that Chief architect and plotter of theee woes;

~e ; The villain is ali,e in Titus' house,
Whereof ibeir mother daintily bath fed, Damn'd as he is, to wiloess this is true.
Eating the flesb that she beraelfhath bred. Now judge, what caUlll had Titus to reYeogtl
'TilInIe, 'til true; mloeu my knife's sharp point. These wrongs, unspeakable, put patieuc:e,

[Killing Tamora. Or more than any liying man could bear.
Bet. Die, fnnUc wreteh, for this accursed deed. Now you haye heard the truth, what.y you, Jlo.

[K/Uin" Titus. mans 7
Lue. Can the 80n'seye behold his falherbleed 7 Hue we done aught amiss 7 Shew us wbeniD,

'I'ben!', meed for meed, dealJl for a deadly deed. And, from the place where you behold us no.,
(KilU Satuminue. ..t K"eal tumull. The peopU The poor remalOder of Andronici

in conjU.rilm dUpene. Marcus, Lucius, Will, hand in hand, all headlong cut us down,
.,.., 'hdr ptrlUlIM, IIIem4 'h, "cpt be- And on the ragged atones beat forth our~
fure Titus's hous.. And make a mutual c1Ol1ure of our howe.

Jil•• You wl-fac'd 1IHlll, people and 801IlI of Speak, Romans, s(MJak; and, if you saY, we abaII,
Rome, Lo hand in hand, Lucius and I will flliL

By uproar lIllTer'd like a lIight of fowl ~mil. Come, come, thou reYerend man or~
Scatler'd by winds and bigh tempeatuoua goats, And bring our emperor genUy in thy haDd,
0, let me teach you how to knit again Luciue our emperor' for, well I know,
ThM ecatter'd com into one mutual sheaf. The common yoice do cry to it ,hall be so.n- broken limbs again Into one body. Rom. [Sn>eral IJI"k.] LUcius, all bail;~..

Se>t. Lest Rome henelf be bane unto henoeIf; royal emperor!
And .he, whom mill;hty kingdoma court'sy to, .
Uke a forlorn and desperate cut-away, LuClu" 4-c. ducend.
Dg ahalllCl'ulllXllCUtion on hene1f. Mil'/'. Go, go Into old Titus' IMrOwfui boose;
But if mT.li'oaty alsrna and chapa ofage, l To -~
Ora", wtm- ol'true experience, And hither hale that misbeliering Moor,
Caanot induce you to attend my words, - To be adjudg'd some direful slaughtering cleaIh,
Speak, Rome'. dear friend; [To LUClWIo] as erst As punishment for his molt wicked life.

our _tor, Rom. [Sftlmd 'PeaL J LuciUl, all bail; .....
When with his solemn tongue he did diacoune, llTICiou. KOycrnor!
To Ioye-Uck Dido'. sad attending ear, Luc. Thank.. ~nUeBornane; May I goftIlI-'
'!'be story 01' that baleful burnin, night, To heal Rome's harm.. and wipe away berwo'
When IUbtIe Greeb aurpria'. king I'riam'. Troy ; But, genUe people, gite me aim awbile,-
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,....... to.~ 11I*;- TheN Jet bill ... aad ft" aad., Ilr WI
........ aJOo(: neIe, draw YOll _, If ally one reBnea. pideII ba,
To ahed ot.quIoua lean upon thiI tnmt :- For the o&nee be dIeI;, "... II _ el_l
0, take ... WIra _ 011 thy pate eolcl Ilpe, 8_ ltay, to _ him f'uten'ellll &be eutJa.

rlCiUu Tit.. of.. 0, wby lhouJcl wrath be aute, ... ftIr1
".., --rul elros-1I)IOll thy blooa-.taiD'el r.ce, dumb 7
The a..t tnae ela" ftt thy noble _ ! I ,m no baby, I, that, .nth hue prayer..

M•• Tear ror lev, UJd loYina kia ror kill, Ilboalel repent the em. I baYe doM •
TlsyllralherM_ leaden 01\ thyllpa: Ten thouADcl. ",one thaD eYer yet I Mot.
0, __ the _ ortbMe that 1eboulct pay Woulcll perf'onn, ill Dllpt hue .yd.
Coatleaa aocllaAnlte, yet woulcll pay thelll! If one IoOcl cleecl in all my ute J _

Lw. e- bither, "y; come, come, aocl Jeam I do repent it from my nry soul.
or.. Lw. orne loying friends COllyey the pc,.-

TlI..1a at-rw: Thy~ Joy'el UIee well: hence.
lI..y a IDe be daDc'el thee on hiaJr-. Ancl r1ye him burill1 in his father's arne:
~U-uIeeP. billcrriIIK breast thy pillow j Ml rather, and Layinia, shall forthwith
..., a ..uerliatb be tola to thee, Be cJc.d in our household's monument.
........qreeiDr with thine lofaoc.I; A. for that heinous tigu, Tamora,
b lIlat I'lIIIPf'cl theft, JIb a 10Yillf cblld, No funtral rile, nor man in moumflll weedl,
llIlecl yet _ ...n elropa from thl t.encler 1(IriDr, No mournful bell shall ring her burial ;
II«aUe Idncl nature eloth lequire it 10 : But throw her forth to bcaits, and birds of prey I
FrieMa lMaIll.-ialie IHends ill met .nd _: Her life was beast·likc. and deyoid of pity;
Bid bha llrewell; c_lt him to tfieKJ'lYe; And, being .0. shall hllTe like ,.snt of pi_Ir,
Do ... that.md.-, aocl take IeaYe ofhlai. See juLiec done to Aaron, th..t damn'd Moor,

..,. 0 pIIclahoe, 1fUIclaire! _ with all Diy ~Whom our heayy haps had their beRinninr:
bliiIrt .llcrwards, to ordcr w II the tate j

WoaW I were deacl, -0 YOU did 6te.pin 1- That' eyeuLa _y De'er Ii 1'IIiMle. [~
o \ani, I c..-t .... to him (or weepilll'
lIy lean wD1 cbob -. If I ope DIy mou~ _

BIlla' AUenclallta, IOilA Avon.
1 .a-. You All Anclronlcl, bate done wiIb _ j ~n the ecl\ton aad eritIca III~

Ghe 011"" _able~h, thiI play~ I - 110 ....
1'IIat bath been breecler or U- dire eYenta. Il'OIll thfa; ror &be eoIelIr or the ..,Ie II w

lMc. let ...~ In earth, IIlcl ...... clIJireDl .... dial or the OIl. pia,..
w.; 1OJIlI(SO~.

Coogle
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PERICLES, PRINCE OF TYRE.

(1) That the render may know through bow
!Ull:ny regiool the ~ne of thil drama II di.pentd,
It Ia nccessory lo oboe",e, that .111lioe" ,... the
metropolis of Syria; Tyre a city of Phamidll, In
",ia; TO..'IU, the melropoli. of Cilicia, a country
of A,ia Minor; .Mityltne, the capitol of Lcobeo,
an island in the }Ellean lell' and Eplu.tu, the
capitol of Ionia, a country of tbe Leaser Aail..

PEIt80N8 REPRESENTED.

Marina, dllllflater to Ptridu /Dill T1uU..
L:ychorida, t1urle to Jlfatin..
DlllnL

Lorlh, lAJiu, IUaig'Iat., G""'-eta, twhn, ,.,.
rille.,~ -nd M..,,,,,.,.., 4-e.

8ceac, di6pertedl, ill --. -'riu.'

Antiochu.. I:iIli'~ AnliocA.
Pericles, priMe, of 7Jre.
Helicaou.. l hIlo lurd. of Tyre
Eecanee, 5 •
Simonidel, liift8 of Pml4polit.
Clean, penaDr of TJlarnu.
Ly.imachul, &'Ol'mlOr of Mitylme.
Cerlmoa, .lorll of EphUtu.
Thaliard•• lard of .anltoc1l.
Philemon, " .._t to C,n-.
Leoniue. .uvant to Diony:cll. Nor.hal.
.'1 Pando.r, and 1M Wife. Boult., Uacir ,t1'llGl1l.
Gower... ,horlU.

The Dau!"hler of .'1ntiochlU.
Dinnyza, wife to Clwn. -
Thaisa, do.ngilltr to Simonid".

ACT I.
Enter Gower.' Before tlu palace of Antioch.

To sing a song of old' was ,ung,
I"rom ""hes ancient Gower is cowe j
Assllming man's illlirlllities,
To glad vour car, and I'h,a.e your eyes.
It hath Iieell SUUll at f.,.thnls,
011 ember-eyes, and holy alco j'
And lords and ladie. ofthdr liyC8
Ila,'e read it for reslorativ,'s :
'Pllrpo.e to make mell glorioUl;
Et '1110 onti'llrius, w ",eliu.. •
If vou, born in the" latter times,
"ill'lI wiL'. more ri"", accept my rhymes
And that lo hear all old mun ,inj{,
lIhy to YOllr wi.1Ies pl,'ullre urinil',
I life would wiBh, alld thal I l1Ii~hl
\Vaste il for vou, like tuper-li!!ht.
Tbis city lhen, Antioch the great
Built up. for his ehiefcsl scal j
The fairest in all Snia j
(1 tell you what mine authors say:)
This km:c unto him took a pheere,'
Who died and lefla female hdr,
So buxom, blithe, ond full of face,
A" heaYen had lent her all his grace;
With whom the father likinl{ took,
And her to incest did provoke:
Bad father! to entice hi. own
To evil, ahould be done bv none.
Bv custom, what they did be~in, •
W1lS. with long use, accounl no sm.

(1) Chorul, in the character of Gower, an Ill!"
dent Enl\'liah poet, who baa related the story of t.bia
play in hie Cmlfeulo ~1IIIInIU.

(2) i. e. That of old. (S) Wbitaun-alea, &c.
(4) W1lll,thewvnl~ a mate orcCHDpuHVo.

The henuty ofthi. sinful dame
Made many princes thither frame,
To seck her as a bed-fellow,
III lI1arria~-plCll.ures piav-fellow :
\\'hieh lo 'prevent, he maae ala",
(To keep her still, and men in Ilwe,)
Thnt whoso ask'd her for his wife,
His riddle told not, lost hi. life:
So for her many a wight did die.
A. von grim looks do t""tify.·

What now ensues, to the judgment or your .~
I give, my cauae ,,-ho besl can jwtify. [Ezit.

SCENE I.-Antioch. ~ room in "" pGat.
Enler Antiachua, Pericles, and .IJUm4mW.

.ant. Young prince of Tyre. you have at Iarp
receiv'd

The danjter orthe tnsk vou undertake.
Per. I have, AntiochuI, and with a sool

Embolden'd with the J!;lor,. of her praise,
Think death no huard, in lhis enterprize. [.MtPi<.

~Ilt. Brinl{ in our dao!!,hter clothed like a bride,
For the embracements even of Jove himself;
Al whose conception (till Lutilla reign'd,)
N uture this dowrY It'ave, to glod her presence,
The sennle-hollllC' of pluneta all did .it.,
To knit in her their be.t perfectiona.

Enter a" Doughter of .A.ntioehus.
Ptr. See. where Ibe comea, appareU'd like t1Ia

sprin~1
Gracea her .uuJCet.a, and her thoughts the kill:
Of eYery virtue ,"'01 renown to mE'1I !
Her foce, the book of praiaea, where is Iftd
Nothing but euriow pleuurel. U &om thence

(5) Accounted.
(II) Pointing to the scene or the paIaee pie sa

Antioch, on which the bealla or tboee~
,nabla "ere beeL -
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PlJUCLES, PRINCE or TYBL·

IIomIw were IIftr l'U'd, IIIc1 teltT wrath Who ftnger'd to make man his lawM millie,.
Could neYer be bt:r mild compaDlon. Would. draw heaYen down, and all the BodI Ie
Ye gool that ml\de me man, and I",ay in laTe, hearken j
Th&t haye Inllam'd desire in my breut, But, being play'd upon befoTe yoor time,
To lute the fruit ofyon celestinl tree, Hell only dllTlCeth at 10 hn",h a chime:
Orllie in the &lhenture, be my helps, Good soolh, I care not for you.
Aa I am ann and 1e",U1t to your mil, .!lilt. Prince Pericles, touch not, upon thy life,
Toeompua sueh a bound. happineu! For that's an article within our law,

.!llll. Prince Pericles,-- As dlUlgcroua as the rest. Your time's expir'd;
Pno. That would be son to great Antioehu.. Either expound nOll', or receiYe your sentence,.
.fRI. Before thee atandltlJil fair Uesperides, P.r. Ureat king,

With golden fruit, but dangerous to be toueh'd; Few loye to he3r the sins they love to act;
For death·like dre.gonl here alliiA'ht thee hard: 'Twould 'braid yourself too ncar for me to tell it.
Her face, like heaven, enticeth thee to vielY Who hilS a book of allthal monarchs do,
A counUeJIS glory, which dCllerl mut 'Pin: He's more sccure to keep itshut, than shown j
And which, withont de.ert, because thme eye For vice repealed, is liI,e lhe wand'ring wind,
PrC*Jmlll to reach, all thv whole heap must die. Blowo dust in othen' eyes, to spread iaclf;
Yon someUme famono prlnces, like thyMIf, ..\ nd vet the end or all 10 boughl thus dear,
Drawn by report, adyenl'roua by desire, The breath is gone, and thc so"e e)·es see clear:
Tell thee with lpeechleu tonguCl, and aernblance To stop the air would hurl them. The blind mole

rale, casb
That, without covering, save yon field of starll, Copp'd' hills towards heaven, to tell, the earth is
The,. here stand mart)'n linin ill Cupid'i ,wnl'll; wrong'd
And with dead cheeksadYise thee to deoL1t, By man's oppression j nnd the poor worm doth die
For going on death'l net, whom none resist. for'L

Ptr. AnLiochuB, I thank thee, who hath taught Kinll's are carth'l god.: in vice their law'. their will ;
My frail mortality to know itoelf, And if JOYO stray, who dares Bny, Jo"e doth ill 1
And by those feanul objcetB to prepare It is enougb you Know; ami it is fit,
T1Iia liody, like to them, to whntl muot: What being more known WOws ,,"oroe, to -mother It.
For death remember'd, should be like a mirror, All love the womb that their firBt hein:\s bred,
Who tells ns, life's but breath; to lrlllt it, error. Then I,';ve my tonlfUe like leave to loyc my head.
111 mate my will then j and III sick men do, .'llll. Heayen, that I had thy head! he hili found
Who kno... the world, ace heaven, but feeling wo, the meanin\\,;-
Gripe Dot at earthly jOyl, as eral they did; But I willlfloxe' with him~ [kide,] Young prince
80 I bequeath a hnppy peace to you of Tyre,
And alllfOOd men, III evcry prince should do j Though by the tenor of our ~trict edict,
M, riches to the earth, from whence they clUDe ; Yonr exposition miBinterprclinlf,
But my unspotted lire of love to you. We might proceed to canGel of vour da)'s ;'

[To the Dnll~hterof Anliochul. Yet hope succeedin" from so r.~ir atrec
Thus ready for the way oflif~ or denth, As your fair Belf, doOI tllnc us otherwise:
1...alt the lharpeat blolY, Antiochua, Forty dol'O lon!:cr we do respite vou ;
Scorning "'icc. If bi whiCh Lime our Iccret be undollc,
~t. Read the cOllc)u8ion thcn ; This mercy shows, I)'e'll joy inoueh a IOn:

Wh,ch rend and not expounded, 'h. dccreed, And Ullti! then, your entertain Ihall be,
AJ these before thee thou Ulyself .halt bleed. As doth befit our honour, and your worth.

Daugh. In all, lave lhnt, may'st thou prove proa- [F...reunt Antioehus, hi. Daulthter, aM JlII,1td.
perous ! Per. How courtesy would _01 to cover aiD!

In all, lavo that, I wish thee hafPlness ! When whnt is done is like a hypocrite,
P".. Like It. bold champion, usume the liata, The which is good in noLhlo,: but in light.

Nor uk luhlee of any oUlt'r UlOught If it bc truc that I interpret false,
Bllt failhfulneas, and courage. Then were it certain, YOU were nol so bnd,

[He reads the riddle.] Ao with foul inceat to 'abuoe your soul;
. \...herc· now you're both a fother and Il lon,

1_110 flIPlf'J._lId If.~d .. Bv your untimely c1ll1J'in~ with your "Mid
0" mDther'. jU.h, w~u:h did me brud: (\Vhlch pleuure fia a hUlband, not a fllther ;)
I_Sill 114iU~IInd, IIl.which llibaur, And she an eater ofhermother'alIll1h,
If~und thal kina,I"" III <If"lh.~. By the defililljf ofber parent's bed j
H••JIflAt1f',.-, and Iu~""d.mild, ."nd both like aerpenta are, who lholll';h they feed
I mollur, wif., imd yf.! flU ,child. On I",eclat Bowers, yet they poison breed.
H011J !hey, 'M.!I be, tmd y~1 m 1100, Antinch, farewell! for wisdom 1_, thOllll me•
..,. tIIill litle, reral". II you. Blush nol in aeliolll blacker than the night,

SMrp {'hylie is the IUl: but 0 you I'"we", I, Will shun no course to keep them from the light.
That l!:lye beaYen counlleaa eVllll to view men s acta, One lin, limo"" another doth provoke I
Wby eloud they not their lighta perpetually, , Murder's as near to lUll, as name to smoke.
Irthia be true, whlrh mnkol me psle to read It1 Poison Ilnd treason are the handa of sin,
Fair glue of Iillht, IloY'd vou, nnd could ,till, Ar, and the tafJ1lta, to' put oft" the shame I

[Tllktl AoId aJth. hllnd oftlie priftcm. Then, lelt mv life be eropp'd to keep you elear
Were not this ,Ioriouseuket stor'd with ill: By /light l'lrshun the danger whieh lie.... [£.at.
But I mult tell you,-now, my tho,ughta ~yoIt; R••mler AnLioebUl.
For be's no lIIan all whom perfections walt,
That Jrnowinr aIn within, will touch the gate. J1nI. He hath found the lIIHlIioI, Cor the willclt
Jlie'" •l'aIr viol, an4 your ICQ811 the atiIlp: w. IIIAll

'I) IliIiDrWIWporbMd. (1)i'lIUor,"" '3) TlIlbocltMlcliwa.ohCllrIill. ,.) m.rw.



• tDlCLU nIHCE or nu.- .."
,......WI..... Whicb re- tbe roetI .., .,.. .,......
....... 110& Ii.. to bwDIlIt tortIl.y w..y, u-,)
liar ... tile werId, AatiocIlu dada • MabI lIodl.y boc1y pb, ... _110 laar.Mo
...... a _: ADd PUIIWI that beforil, that be wOllld~
.AM ialtutly tbiI priace die; I Ltn. Joy aocl alI-abrtia1.-Aered ,
r. by ..&Jl .y boIi_ 1Mp. lIArd. ADd keep yOU' IIind, IiIl r- to ..
...au.dI OIl ... tbere 7 Peaeel\al aocl-rortable I

.Eaur TbalianI. Bel. Peace, peace, "Ylarcllt ... am CIlpII'iea
toDpe.

n.r. Doth y_ ...... eall 7 The,. do aIMUe the Ido" that latter Ilia:
......~ 'CIU'nl eC _ chuaber and our For 4aUery II the bellOw. blow..... aiD;

alDd 'The tbiBtr the wbic:h II buer'd, IIUt a .put,
Putaba ber IIriIate~ to 108r 1flCfeIJ; To wbil:'in~t brealh pv.beat aIIll ..,.... p.r.
~.f-J-llai~we wlll8lh'&lICe 1lJ11• W~~ obedieIIt, ud ill onlet'
~~.;;~::.~.~~. FltlkiJlp, ~ they are-. rill' they~; 111".
It ... &bee DDt to uk the I'Il&IOII wh, ' WheD I6gDIOr lIoOth bere don prod- a pe-,
___ ..... it. Sa1 II il~ 7' He~auenou, makea w~upoe Jour life:

n.r. ' M,lord, PriMe, -. or aIriIIe me, If, oa pIeaae ;
"'I'll ..... I be lauch lower thaa .y nee.;

hr. AIlleaftl DO elM ; b.utJet~r Cll'lll o'erW
.".. .111 I .... What Ihlppiar, aocl whatladiolr'. ill our he,.,

Aad tIleD ntum to lIIo (EaauII LordI.) H.....
....~. thou

IAIty_ breitb'eooIyoanel( lellletr y_ hute. Hut mOftld IP: what _'ot tbOlI in ovloaU r
./1-. M,Iorcl, priDce Perideo 10 1IeiI. Htl. AD allll'1 brow, cIreed lord.

(&iI Me.enger. Prr. It there be IlICh a dart ill prioea' ...........
...... AI thou How dunt thy toque 18_aDpI' to our face 1

Wit Iy after: and. U &II arrow, IIaot Bel. How dare tJJe pienta loot lip to _-...
rrl* a sperieIle'd archer, bill the _k wbenee
W. eye cIath leftl at, .. De'" retlIm, They haft tbeJr _iobllleat 7
UIIIllliI thOlIl&y, prince Perieleall dead. Per. ThoukDow'alllaftl,...

TWo My lOrd, Ir I To tab thllite.
C.. ret bbIa _ within my piatol'.lenrtb, Hel. rIC.ftliaK.l I haftl graand ~ .. • ywI';
.'U... _ .... : 10 f'arewelllo 10l11'~ Do you but otriki a. blow'. ,

[Edt. Per. Iliae, pr'y1lIee, ...;
.... TbaIlard, adieu I tiD Perielea be dead

t
Sit down, alt do_; u.o. art 110 1aUI.nlr:

M, bart em 1eIid DO ........ to .ybead. E:dl. I t.baRt thee for It; &lid high hee_ bWd,
•

• ~ Tbatldnp .bould let their eanbeu their.... lilI!
C~.,. n.-Tne. d,.... tU palacio Fit couniellor, and Rnent lbrCF'
.",.PerWe., U..--, ...,__1Mb. Who by thy wiadom ""Ita thy .....
, .... LIt _ .......: Why tbiI ebarp ol What would'. thou haye me ?

t1IeePta 7 BtL WklI ,..... ...
TIle AlII e-r--'.~'. --nchoI7, Saeh~ u you do lay upoa ywneM:__ u

.y _ 10 .'a.a.-~DDt&II hour, Prr. Thou ojJeak'lt like a phy.....u.-i
iii tile .., ..~ 01' .-cetUllIiIht Who miDlater'al a potion llIIIo -.
(1'tla ..... w.... _p,) e&Il breed That thCIlI would'. tmIIble to reeeiftl til,..

_ , Attend _ tbee: I went to Antioch,
Ben -n .... .,., and .... eyes Where, u thou kIIow'lt, apinot the IIIee II .....

IIlllJl thea. l-rbt the purehue ola JI!I!i-....,..
And ....., wblab1 feand, .. at Alltioch. From wheocil an ilaue IIIligbt Jll'Gll&Pte.w'-__ rar tlJII abart to bit _ &ere I BrinI: araa to JJri-, aocl to auljlicljjoya.
Yat nekber .-.-... art e&Il JoJ' lDylpiriu, Her'lace 19M te mine eye beroad aD WaDder j
N. yet tile otber'a dlataace_Ibrt -. The nat (hark ill thine ear,) u b j
...... It .....: the ....... olthe IIl1ad, Which by.y kIIowledp Ibund, the ....
TlIat Ila.. their Inte-ptIon by mIa-clreaet, SMa'd not to atrIb, lnit-eh: W lJIoa .......
Haftl .a..-w-t uicI • tiy care' tbIa.
.... wlIat _Ant but .... what ......t ~ doDe, .". tIae to tear, wbet!~_10 Id-.
..........._, ...a_it be not..... Wbidl fear 10 pew In me, I~ led;
...... wMIa_.~~ Antioch. Under the eoYciina' ola eveI\d nJPt,
('Ga"'hr i_tlJIIlIttIeto_~ Who _'d myjoocl protector; aDd ....
Iinee _ .... lila will ... ad,) Bet1Iotqrht _ wbat wu put, wW JI!IIlIt ......
WII _ ,~ I near to .... ; I1m.-Dia tyranaouo; aDd tynDtl' ....
N _ ..~-. ~ not, but 1JfOW ...... tbu theirJ-!I!:
Ulle~ • .., t Ilia: And ahouId he doubt It (u 110 c10uIlt be....) I
.... wMt _y .......W_In~bcnn, That I .houJcI opeD to the IiIteDIIIr air,
..... .,.._Ity wWell It be kDo... ; How man, worthy PIiDeea' bkJodj were ...
WIlla ..... '"- .... o'flnIIIUCI land, To~ .. bedor~ .... ape,-
.... wMIa tile ..ee.t orwv wilIlaak 10 ba.e. To lop that dOlIbt, he'll ill tJIia land witIa ...
a·a ••••, aMI driftl5"'- the aWe; And..ab pretenceot~ that. haftl ,
Ow _ lie~'.. _ do reaIot, w'*' aJI, Ibr mine, 11'1 _y eaIl't .....
.... that er~ ....: MIIlIt teeI ....... blOw.. who .,.,.ilol'--1
WWsIt .t~ ""ot.~ WhIeh 10wlr:::,~orwblcb tb)'Mlf"' ........-.~.Ule" oC'~ Wbo In • for Itr;-



.....111,". P&lUCLB&, HINCI or TYRB.

Btl. Alu. Iil'I Rel. Lord TbaJiard IhIIII AatioeIlu ........
Per. Drew aJeep out atmiDe eyllll, blood from my TIaaJ. From him 1 come

c:bellby With -.age unto priDeely Perie1llll'
MIIIinp iato Illy miocJ, a thoaRDd doubta But, .iDee my landin" u 1haYll undentood
How 1 nupt atop tbia tempeat, ere it came j Your lord baa took biinaelf to umlDown tra,eIJ,
And f1Ddinc 1itLIe comfort to relie,e them, M>,-,,,~moat reLurD from wheDce it came.
1tiIoutbt it priDcely charity to p,e them. Btl. Wc hate no reaaon to deaire it, aince

Bel. Well,~.),loi'd,IiDce you ha,egiYllDIIlllIeaYll Commended to our muler, not to lUI:
to a Yet, ere you shall depart, Lhia we dealre,-

Freel, I'll .peak. AntiochlUl you fear, As frienda to Antioch, we mMy feuL in 1'yre.
And Juatly too, I thint, you fear the tyrant, [&1URl.
Wlao el1ber by public war, or pri,ate 'treuon, SC"~" IV .....__._ I> ..... oL. G
Will take awa, your ute. _. r. .-........... oa - - Me -

Theretore,. my lord, go travel for a while, tnlOI". 1u1u#. EIIUr CIeoo, DiaIIyla, .,.., JU.
Till \haL hie rage and anger be forgot, .tndImU.
Or deatinies do cut hie thread oflife. Ok. M v Dionyn, shall we reat ua bere,
Your rule direct to any j if to me And by relating tales of ot.hera' grief&,
DaJ IlllYll8 not tia:ht more faithful than I'll be. See if'twm Leach us to forget our own 1

Per. I do not .roubt thy fail.h j DiD. That were to blow at fire, in bope Le
But should he wrong my b1Jerties in abaence- quench it .

HrL We'll minglebloodatogetherintheeartb, For wbodiga billa beeanlllthey do upire,
From whenee we lwl our being and our birth. Throw. down one mountaln, to cut up a higber.

Prr. Tyre, I DOW look from thee tbeD, and to 0 my diaLreued lord, even sucb our gr~ i
ThamIa Here they're but felt, and seen with iiUatfUl eyes,

Jatend m1' travel, where I'll hear Ifom thee j But like to ~o'e&, being topp'd, they higher riIll.
And by wboae letters I'll dlapoee myself. Cu. 0 Dionyza,
The eare 1 had and hue of subjecta' good, Who wanteth 1bo.1, and will not say he wanta it,
Oa thee I lay, whoac wisdom's strength can bear it. Or can conceal his hunger, till be famish 1
I'D take thy word for faith, not uk thine oath ; Our tongues and aorrows do .ound deep our WOM
Who shuna not to break one, will sure crack both: Into the air: our eyea do weep, till lungs
llnt in our orbs' we'lIU,e so round and safe, Fetch breath that may JII'OClaim them loUder j that,
That time of botb Lhia truth shall ne'er conrince,' Irhea,en slumber, while their creaturea want,
Thou show'dat a subject'. shine, I a true prinee. They may awake their helpa to comfort them.

[&1URl. I'll then dilIcourlll our "09, felt 1ll,era1yean,
And wanting breath to apeak, help me with tean.

SCENE m.-Tyre. .an alIle-cMmber .. 1M Dio. I'll do my beat, sir.
JIfIl«e. ERter Thaliard. Cle. Thia Tharans, o'erwbieh 1 bave p;cmmmellt

n.r. So. thb is Tyre, and this is the court. (A ci!Yl on who":llenty Ileld fu!1 baDd,)
Here moo I kil11r1nll Pericles· and it' I do not, I For rlCDClI, aLrew bcraeltllYen ID the atreeta i
am sure to lie hanglil at hom~: ,~ dangerous.- Whose towera bore hew ao hip, they klae d tba
Well, I pereeiYll lie wu a willi fellow, and bad cloude,
lood diacretion \haL being bid to uk what he would And stranzera ne'er beheld, but wooder'd atd•01' !he lling ~slrnd he might know none of his Whose men and damea so jetted" and lIdorn' ,
Il!ereta. N~w do I ace he liil.d lOme reason for it· Like one another'. glau to trim" them br:
b II' alling bid a man be a rillian, be is bound by Their tables w_ ator'd fuU, to KIa!! the sigbt,
the indenture of his oath to be one.-Huah here And not ao much to feed~.~tj
eume the lords orTyre. ' All po,erty wu ac:om'd, and pride so great,

Bill H u___ ,,__ IIn4 oilier r _-, Tbe name of help grew odiolUl to repeat.
er e...,...,us,.,..,anes, 1oAff"'. Dto. 0, 'tU too true.

Hd. Youaballnotneed,mrfellowpeeraofTyre, Cu. But _what hea,en eaJI do! Bythla oar
Further to queation ofyour lling's departure. change.
HiI Mal'd commission, lell in truat with me, Tbe8e mllu~ whom butof late, eartb, lila, aad air,
Doth apeak sufficiently, be's gone to Lruel. Were all too liUle to content and pleue,

T/uJ. How! the kiD« gDIIlll [.hiU. Although they g&Yll their erea&II.... ill~
Htl. IfrurLber yet you will be Atiafied, As holl1lCll are cIefiI'd for want ofuae,

Why, u It were unlieena'd ofyour lo,e&, They are now atarv'd for want ofuereilll:
He would depart, I'U giYlllOllle light unto you. Thoac palata, who, not yet two--YOllJllf:l',
BeinI at AIItlOCb- M..t havlllnventillll8 to delight the Lute,

71Gl. Whatfrom Antioch1 r.Bride. Would now be glad of breadz and beg ror it j
Bel. Royal AIIt10cbua (OD what caue r know Thoac mothers who, to _NIl" ap their~

not,1 Thought nought too curious, are ready DOW,
Took IOIIllldJapleuure at him i at1ea.t hejudg'deo: To eat thoIll1itlJe darlinga whom the7lov'd.
And doubting"lest that he haa err'd or sinn'a, So sharp are bunll1'r's Leeth that man and wile
To ahaw hie sorrow, would correct himaelfj Dnw lotat wbo Brat aball;& to lengthen life:
So pula himlelf' unto the shipman'. toil, Here 8\aDd8 • lord, and there a lady weep!n.r.i
W"1th whom each minute threatens lil'e or death. Here many aiu, yet tboee which _ U- fau,

TWo Well, I perceiYll [.8ride. HaYllsc&rCC strength left to p,e them buriaL
I aha11 not be haDg'd now although I would; Is not Lhia true 1
llut ainee be'sJO~ the kL;g it sure muat pIeue, Dio. Our ebeeka and bonow e~ do wi'-it.
He aeap'd the IaDd, to ~rish on the aeaa.- CIe. 0, let thOlll citJea, that ofPIeDty'. cap
But I'll tw-t me. l'eace to the lorda or Tyre I And her proaperitiea eo largely Lute,

With their aupeltllOlll rio", bear..lean I
(I) In oar cIIlI'ereIlt~ (I) Overcome.
(I~ To".. it tq..WWlllqil'v.dIl, (4) To ar....b,. (6) Nili'ii .....'.



Enltr Go,~er.

G01fl. lJl're have you seen a mighty king
Hi. child, I Wil,' lo incest brin~ j
A better prince, and benip lord,

n,'l :=-..:., (!) If he .tandl on peace.
~~.--r (4) KIlo",

Prove awful both In deed IJId word.
Be quiet then, u men ahould be,
Till he hath pu.'d neceuitl.
I'U lho" 10U lhoee iD &rotlbIe'1 I'IIip,
Losing a inite, a mOUllWn pia.
The good in converaation'
(To wholll I give Illy benbloo.l )
Is IUU at Than.,., "here each mm
Thino all is wril he spoken CIlII :
And, to remember what he does,
Gild bls atatue gloriOUl:
But tidinp to tile con lrary
Are brought your eyes; "hat need IpeU: I 7

Dumb ,hOlD. Ellla cd CIIU dDor Peric:J1lI, Ialkiar
lOilla C1eon; aU tM train lDit~ 1At1R. Ef&I# Il
llnollur dour, II Gentltmllft with /I leu". to Peri
cleo j Pericles .holD' tAt leUtr to CIeon; I.
gilles 1M ~ftsun:r.tr II rew.,.d, CIIld /aUflh-'
&ami Pericle., \;I6On, <$-e. UlltraUy.

GOlD. Good lIelillane halh ltaid at bome,
Not to cal honey, like a drone,
From olhera' Illooura; forth he .trive
To killen badhkeep ~ood ali"o ;
And to fullli is prince' desire,
Sends \Yard of all that hape in Tyre :
Ho\'l' Thnlinrd came fnll bent "ith Un,
And hid intent, to murder him;
And thlll in Tharaul wu not beet
Loncrer for him to mske his rest:
He knowing 10, put forth to seas,
Where ,vhen men been, there's 1IC!1d0lll _;
"or now the ",iud bellin' lo blow;
'rhunder abovc, and deeps below,
Make .uch unquiet, that the .hip
Should hou"" him nfe, i. wreck'd and split;
And he, good prince, havin~ lllllOlt,
By waves from coast to coast is loat:
All perishen of man. of pel~
Ne IIl1l/ht cscap8n but himself;
Till fortune, tir'd wilh doinl{ bad,
Thrc,v him aahore, to ~ive him Klad :
And here he comes: what shall be next,
Purdon old Gower: Uw. 10llg'a the text. {Ezr.

SOEN/; 1.-Penlapolis. An open place hi lU
lea-sid.. Ell/er l'ericlea, tul..

Prr. Yet CctlJ0Jour ire, ye angry stars ofbe.,.!
"·ind, rain, and ulI1der, remcmbpr, earUlly IIl&II
Is but a lubslanee thal mUll yield to you;
And I, a. IIts my n"lure, do obey yOIl ;
AIllS, the OCR halh easl me on the rocks,
\Va.h'd me from shore to shore, and len me braI\I
N olhing tn think on, but ensuing death:
I.at it aumee the lI'reatnoss ofyour powe....
To have beren II prince "I' all his fortullC8;
And haYing thrown him from 'your Wllttry graft,
Here to havo death in pence. .. IlII he'll eraft,

Ellur tJarN Fi.bermen.
1 Yuh. What, ho, Pilehe !
! Fi.th. 1I0! come. and bring away the pels.
I FUh. What, Patch.breech, 11lI1!
S FUh. Whal!llly ),ou, mlUlter?
I Fi~h. Look bow thou stirrest now! COllIe a..,.,

or I'll fetch thee "ith a wannion.
:l Fish. 'Faith, master. I am thlnkinr or the poor

mell that were cast eway before ua, e"en nolt'.
I FUll. Ala., poor lOula, it (riev'd m), beart III

hear whllt plUM cries they made to a-. l;O IIeIp
them, wben, we11-a-day. we could 1CaI'CIl1lllp""
181..ea. .

1II1UCtEa, 'JUMO" 0; nal.

-
ACT II.

at
The III" Or 'nllrRlIUY be theirI.

EnUr • Lord.

Lord. Where'. the lord laTemar'
Cleo Here.

Speak out thy IOffO'l'I which thou brlng'lt, ia bule,
J'or comfort II too far for u. to expecL

Lord. \Ve hllve descried, upon our ne1llhbouriag
Ihore,

A portly lail of lhips make hltherward.
Cle. I thought ... much.

One lorrolt' never comea, but bringa an heir,
That may .ucceed u Ilia inheritor;
And .0 in our.: .ome nci~hbollringnation,
Taking Ildvantalle of our miaery,
HlIlh Ilull'd too.c hollow ,'ellle'" with their power,'
To bellt us down, the which are down already;
And make a conquest of unhappy me,
WberelUl no !llory's !fOl to overcome.

Lord. Thal'lthe lea.t fellr: for, by the semblllnce
Of their white I1l1ll" displlly'd, they bring UI pellCe,
And come to UI liS favourers, not lUI foc••

Ck. Thou speak'.llike him'. unlulor'd to feJl6lll,
'Vho make. the fairc,t sho\v, mean' most dceelL
But bring lhey whallhey will, whlll need we fear?
The ground'. the low'.l, llIId we are half way there.
Go tell lheir gene,'al, we 1I1tend him here,
To kno" for whllt he COlR:l5, and whence he comes,
And what he crll"cs.

Lord. I 1\'0, my lord. [E.rU.
Cleo \Vcleollle is peace, if he on peace conslst;t

Ifwars, wc are unable to rcslsL

ERler Periele., wllh Atlendanll.

Per. Lord ~O\'emor, for so we hear you are,
I.el not oar Ihips Rnd number of our men,
Be, like n beacon fir'l1, to 1UD3ze ,"our e\·C5.

We have hMrd your miseries RS (lir lUI 'j'yre,
And leen the deioilition of your slretllll:
Nor corne we ta lulll sorrow to YOllr tell....
But to relieve lhem of their hellvy 10lld ;
And tha-e our IhillS yoU happilv' mn,' think
Are, like the Trojan 'horse, war.llllff'd within,
WiU, bloody views, expeetinl{ overthrow,
Are ltor'd wilh corn, lo maku your needy bread,
And give them life, who nre hunll'tlr.lwY'd, half

dead.
AU. The l\'od' of Greece protect you I

And "e'll pray for you.
Per. Ri.e, I pray ,"OU, rise;

We do not look for revorence, bul for love,
And harhourallc for ouroolf, our shipo, ami men.

ell. The ,.hich when anv shall nnl r:valify,
Or pay you wilh IlnthankfulnCN in thouit'ht,
Be it our wive., our children, or ourselves,
ThIl CUI'8ll of Heuen and men lUeceed their evill !
Tillwhcn (the which, I hope, Ihall ne'er be _,)
Your grace is welcome to our lawn and as.

P".. ,Whi~h welcome we'll accept; fout bere
awhile,

Uotil our .tan Ulat frown, lend us a Imil.. (Eft.



PDletEl, PDINeI 0' Tnt.
I JbA. Nay, muter, MId lIot lullltJCh. when draw op the net. (£_t tw aJtllt Yllhennen.

I RW the ~us, how he bounced aod tUlllblcd 7 Ptr. How weU Uus bolJelt mirth beeomu LbeU"
they.y, tbey are half 1Iah, halflleah; & p&a,;ue on labour I
thea, I8ey ne'er come, but I look 10 ~ wash'd. 1 FiM. Hart you, air; do you knOl'l' where you
....., I .aneI how the fiahea liTe in tho -ea. are 7

I PiiIa. Why, &I DIen do a-land: the great one. Ptr. Not well.
eat up \be little 0IMlI1 I caa compare oor rich mi. I FWa.. Why, PII tellyOll: thisllIeafled Pentnpo-
-en 10 nothin« ao BUy u to a whale; 'a plays and Ii., and our king the good Simonidca•
....... driYiRg tae poor fry betOre him, and III Ptr. The l;;::d king Simon~, do you ull him 7
Iaat deyoura tbein all at & mouthful. 8uch whale. 1 Jibh. Ay, sir; and he deeervc. to be so call'd,
haft I hsrd on a'the land, whoaeyer leaye ,;apln"', for his JlClIceable reign and good government.
till tMy'Ye ....uow'd the whole parish, chu~ Ptr. He is a happ)' king} since from his iubject.s
....,... beu. and all. He gains the name oC1°0<1, by his lSo\'ernmenl.

Per. A preUyllloraL How fllr Is his court dIstant from thIS .bore 7
S I1d. But, muter If,l had been the sexton, I 1 Fish. Marry, sir',halfa day'sjourne)' j and I'll

would han been thet day Ul the belfry. tell you, he hath a fair daughter, and to-morrow i.
! JU4. Why, man 7 her birth.day; and there lire princes and kni;;hls
S JUi. Because he should have swallow'd me coma from all parls of the world, to just and lour

100 c and wilen I had been iD his belly, I would ney' for her love
have kept 8UCh 11 jangling of the bell., that ho Ptr. Did but ~y fortunes equal my desires,
should neyer hllye len, till he cast bella, .teeple I'd wish to mllke one there.
chu~h, and potrish, np again. But If the go;;;! 1 FUh, 0, sir, thiDga must be aa they may j and
kin!!, Simonidea were of my mind-- what a man ennDot gel, he may lawfully deiJ fwo-

Per. SimoDidea! hiB wife's aoul.
S Fis1. W81'Ioald purge the landof~ drollCl, .

that rob the be of her honey. Re-enur the ""0 Fishermen, dralt'fftg tip /I nd.
Per. HOlF from the finny subject of the 11& 2 FUh. Help, master, help j here'. a llah haor-

TIl_ a.t..n tell the infirmities ofmeD j in the net, like a poorman's right in the la\1'; 'twill
And from·their wat'ry elllpift recollect hardl~ come ouL fbi bots on'l, 'lia come II! lut,
All that lIIay men approre, or men deteet! and 'Us tum'd to a rusty annour.
Peace be to Your labour, honest lI.hennen. Per. An annour, friends! I pray you, let me

t lVi. IfllJle«! good fellow, whnt's that 7 Ifit see it.
be a day fits you

l
.cratch it out of the calendar, Thanb, IOrtune, yet, that after 1111 my crOllsea,

and nobody1l'ill oak after iL Thou glY'st me somewhat to repair myself'
. Pw. N BY, see, the sea hath cut QplIII youl eout- And.. though Il was mine,own, partofmine teriiap,

! IVA. WINt a drunken kDave Will the eea, to Which my dead father dId bequeath to me,
cut thee in our way! With this strict chArge (even u he len hiS Wll,)

Pw. A man whOm both the wuters and lhe wind, Kup II, my Ptriclu, iIlaath bun II ,hitld
In that vast lenA"'caurt, hath made u.. ball 'TtDlzt me and dtAth (and pointed to thiB brace c")
For them to play upon, entreat.s you pity him; For IluU it ,/Ill'd lilt', keep" J 1'1 Uke fltee,my,
lie ub o(1Ou, that IIeverua'd to beg, Whk1l god, F.oted thetjtom! "maydeftJUilAt.,

1 Tho\. No, friend, CO!lnot you beg 7 here'slhem It kept where I kept, Iso dearly lov'd ,t;
.. __atry of Greece, gels OIOre with begging, Till theTOUgh leU, that spare not any man,
:.han ..e eu rlo with worlda,;. Took It In ral\'c, though, calm'd, they g1ye't~~

s ISM. Call1lt chou eatch anylllheo then 7 I thank thee for't j my shipwreck'. DOW DO ro,
Pt'/'. I never practla'd it. Since I hBYe here my Illther's gift by will.
S ""- Nay, thaD thou wilt lItlI"e sure; for 1 Filh. What mean ),ou, sir7

hereJe nothing to be got now a-days, unle.. thou Ptr. To bell' of ),ou, kiDd fr:ieDdJ, thil coat 0('
canltt liaIllbr"t. wortb,

Per. What I ha.. beeD, I ha.. Ibnrot tet Imow ; For It was sometime tlllll:t to a king;"t ....t I _, want teaches me to think on; I know it by this mark. He lo"'d me dearly,
A _ IIImtnk up with eolt!: my veiM 8re chill, And for bissake, I wish the haring orlt;
And have no more ortife, than may slIflice' And that ,ou'd guide me to your sovereign's cGlll1,
To ,ive ..y tonl!1H! that hent, to asle )'onr help; Where wlth'~ I may appear a gentleman j
Wh,ch it YOll thall refuae, when I alii dead, And If that eyer lOr 10\1' fortunes belter,
For I am a Man, pray see me bwIed. I'll 1'8y your bountics' till then, re...t your debt«.

I PUla. Die, quoth-a 7 Now Rods forbid! I have I JUIi. Wh)', wilt t~ou tourney for the lady 1
• .-.. here; CO_, pnt it on; keep thee wann. Pff'. I'll show the virtue I have 110me In al'\Jl&
Now, afore me, a handsome fenow! Come, thou I FbI.. Whv, do ye take It, and the gods give
sh.1t 11'0 home, and we'll have Beall fur holidays, theepod on't! .
f18h for futin!!, days, and mOTCO'er pllddings and ! FU1I. Ay, but hark you, my friend; 'tWU WI
f1a!,"jaet.,' IIRd thtMIshalt be welcome. that made up this garment through the ruuah oea_

p". I th3nk you, Hr. of the wa!era: there are certaln condolement.s, car-
t JU1I. H.rk you, my frieDd, you .ald you could tnin nils. I hope, sir, Ifyou lImYe, you'D reDIIIID"

not beg. ber from whence you had it.
p.,.. I At hi en... Per. Believe'!, I will.
t FU"- But crave 7 Then vn tutn cnyet' too, Now, by your furtheranee, I am c1oth'd in a1eeI J

and _I ,hall 'leara whipping. And spite of an the ruplure of the lea,
r/!P'. WItT, are all y"r !.legprawtKWd then 1 This jewel holds hi. biddilllt" on my arm ;
~ EVA. d, Dot all, my friend, Dot 1111"; for if all Unto thy value willi mounl myself

your benar8 were whipp'd, I would wish DO bet.- Upon a eourser, wboee dellghtf\JI '!eP' _
ter ....-.. to ...... ht, I11I15\er, I'! go Shall make tho suerJoy to leO IJlm~-

CIt ".'u,
YO. '"

(8) AnDour for UlllII'III.
. .~
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J
Il A. kind or 100Il8 breecbea.
Ii... Return them notice.
S Emblem 011 uhicld. (of) OIOr.
II TIle-'W,

Only, myl'rielld, Iy. _~ The motto, 1R Me"...
OC a llair of buu.' 81M. A pretty mOnl ;

! Fish. We'll lure proTide: thou .halt haye m! From the dY»eted state wherein be Ill,
belt gown to make thee a pair; aDd I'll IlriDtr tbeIs He hopei by you his Cortunes yet _yllOllli.lb.
to the court myself. 1 LttrtL He bad .-l meaD beUIw Uum WI ...

Per. Then honour be bnt a gaol to .y will; ward abow
This day I'll ri8e, or eJae add iU to ilL [EeaaL Can any way speak 1D hia jll8t eoIIIIDmd:
BC E'v'E 1 '" ..J.._ For, by hill rusty outside, be appean

LofO. l.- .. M ,~. .11 PU6Ii«: ~~",.~ To AYe praclil'd more tbe WhipMocIr,' u.. ..
.farm, kadiftg 10 l/ae Usu. A~ 1M .w lance.
qj'il, /",. 1M ruept~ 0/ .IIU KinKr eu,! lArd. He well may be a BtraDpr, for be~
Lords] 4-<:. Enler Sunonidea, Tbaiaa, LordI, To an hoDour'd triumph, lbuRe1yfbmisbed.
lIM dllmdGnU. S lArd. And on set purJ!08l! Jet his anaour nst,
8im. Are the knights ready to begintbetriumpb7 Until this day, to scour it m the duel.
I lArd. TOOy arc, my liege j Siln. Opinion'. but a fool, that mu. __

And stay your coming to present themselvllI. Tbe outwUd habit by the inward man.
Sim. Return them," wo are ready; aud our BuhlaY, the Imighta are cOllliDl; wo'll withdraw

daughLer, IDto the rallery. [.e-t.
In honour or whose birth these triumphs are, [c::re. .....", ad .u cry, The _ bipt'
Sill here, like beaut)"'s. child, wbbmuaturept SCENE In. TIu .I111.1U oj"" --.4__
I'or me to lIle, and aeemg wonder aL [.E.%iI 4 Lord I eF;;L E::'simouides,T~ loIlIIII,

T1aal. It pleaseth you, my Cather, to expl'llll • ~uiJ'"ts, and .I1UcAtlMt1.
My couuneDdationa great, whOlll merit's Ieaa. BUn. Knights,

Sim. 'Til fit it .hould be 80; for princlll are To l&yyOll are Welcome, were ....-tIn-
A modd, "hich heaven makea like to itself: To plaee upon the 'Volume of your~
As jewel. lose their glory, if negloctod, As m a title-pep, your worth in &rIM,
So princes their renown, if not t'CIpected. Were more tbailyou lllrpect, or more than.. It,
'Tis DOW your honour, daughLer, to explaiD Since e'Vlll'J worth iu ahowco~ Jt.IL
The labour or each knight, in his device.' Prepare for mirth, for mirth bec_ a feut:

TJuA. Which, to preservcl miue hoDour, I'll per- You are my guMtI.
form. TMi. But you, mylmiJltt aDd r-t,

To whom tbia wreath of vietory 11P'Vll,
EnUr 4 KfIlght; it ~,e,. UM' 1M ,14gt., IIftd TaU And crown you king of tbia da,'.~

Sqtdt-e prumu /au ,/aUld 101M Priiaceu. Per. 'TIa tnore by Cortune, lady, than by merit.
8im. Who is the lIrst that doth pref"er4 himlelf7 81m. Call it by what 1Ul1 ww, tIMi day II
TIuli. A knight of Sparta, my renowned Cather; yours ;

And the devicebe bears upon hi' shield ADd here, I IJoPe, ia none that enriea iL
h & black lEtbiop, reaching at the aun; In f'raming artiatI, art hath thlll deereod,
The word,' Lux IU4 WfJ milri. To make some gOod but otben to aeeOd ;

Sim. He 10vllS you wenJhat hold. bia life ofyou. ADd you're bei' I~d acbolar. Come, cp.-
[1'he Itcand Knight pIIIIU. o'tlte feast

Who is the oecoml, that presents himlllll1 • (For, daudJter, 80 you are,) here tab your FI-:
T1aal. A prinee oC Macedon. my royal Catber; Marshal tIie I"llIt, as they deaene their~

And the device he bears upon his 8hie1d KfIlpu. We are hooour'd IIllICh by (oDd lIiIlo-
I. an arm'd knight, that'. conquer'd by a lady: nldea.
The motto thus, in SpaRish, Piuper_dulfU"4 que per Bfm. Your preatlIICll giada our da,..;~ lit

fiwrf4.• tTiu llaird KnigJIt paIIU. love,
81m. ADd wbat's the third 1 For who batea honour, hatea the gotJ. aboft.
TML The third, oC ADtloch; M..... Sir, yond'ayour place.

And his device, a wreath of chinlry : Per. Some otJIer ..__..
The word, Me pomP/£ p"ovuit "Pcr. I KfIiI"" CoDteDd DOt, sir; car "" are .......

[Tiu fuiwIA KRight pel"" men,
8fm. What is the fourtb 1 That oeitber 1D oar bearta, nor outward ores.
TIuri. A bumingtorch, that'slurned upsideclown: En!1 the great, DOI'do the low~

The word, quod m. alii IIU tXlinguil. Per. You are right courteoua
Sim. WInch ahowa th;t beauty bath his power Bim. it, lit, .; at.

and ,,111, Per. ByJOYlll1 wonder, that isldutr oClIJouPIat
Which can as well inllam~ &I it can kill. These c:a1eIl'llIiIt me,' she DOt tboqbt.~

1T1u fifth KnigItI ,,-u. T_ 8y Juno, that .. queen
T1aai. The fif\h, a hand enviroiJod willi clOud. ; OC marriage, all the rianc1li that I eat

Holding out gold!. thal" by the touchstone triod; Do _ UnA'VOury, wlahinr him my~i
The motto thoa, ~ic ,pulmul4fide,. Sure be's &~t geutlemill.

(Tiu Mia KfIlght~,. 8iIII. He.. but
Bim. And what'a the su:th and Iut, which the A country pntJemanj

knight himlllif He has done no more UItUI otJIer1aliabtlhatt ....
With Illch a graeeful courtesy deliver'd 7 Brobn a atalr,llr 80; 80 let it.... _

T/ud. He seems a atrangcr; but his preaent 11 TW To me he __ lib diaIIIoDcl to .....
/a. witber'd branch, that'a oDly green aL top ; Per. Y011 1dDI'. to me, lib to ra1 falfira ,.,.

ture,

t
'\ i. .. More by IWellIDIIIa th.. b1 tint.
1 Haudle or a whlp,
..... 1'bIft.........,~
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WIIieh ten. ..Ill &bat IIorY..be wu ; Here" II Wr tllat....1IrMIhIltIr too r
Hill~~ lira Itaia, a1lout hiI throoe, And 1 baftl on.~ t:.blIlbTa III T1N
ADd he the tullt for them to re_ Are eueIIeII1 i.D makIai II trip ;
N_ &bat bebeJd him,~ lib te-r Ugbt.t, And that their JDeUUreI' are u eDieIJeDt.
Did fail' their ClOWW to bia IUprelDKl ; P,. ID thole that praotice u-.. they ... .,
W'" DOW hit _'a II~W.wormin the Dight, lonL
Tbe which hath lire In DODe In llglit; 81M. 0, &bat'. u mach. u IOU would be ckD7'cl
!Vhereb11 - &bat time'. the ot ID8II, [T" KffiPII _1AIIiu....
For be'. their parent, and be Ia their rra.e, OtY0Dr f'a1r eourteay.-UnoJiap.~;
ADd ,iftll them what be wi1I, not wbit ther er&1'lIo !bUb,.-tJemen. to all; alllia.e claDe well, .

8Ii&. What, are lOU~, kni~ta 7 Bllt lOll the~. [To Periclea.l Papa ud Jill*,
1g.,iI. Who caD be other, In thia royal PI'&' CondllCt

_7 n.e blrrhta lIDto tbelr ...... 1odai.DP: TCNn,
.. Here, with II cup that'. ator'd untothebrim air,

(Aa fOIl do 10.." lIlI toyour~' lipa,) We haftl gl_ orders to be~ ov owa.
We IIriDk thia hNllh to lOll. Per. I am at lour pace'. pleuare.
I.~. We thaDt rOlD' pace. BitIL. PrinceI; it " too late to talk Illlote.
81& Tel pauae II whiJe· For that'. the IWtt 1koow 10ll1mll at:

Y. biIbtt -tbinb, doo; ait too meIaDchol" TbereIore each ODe hetab 111m to hiI nat;
Aaltlbe~tiD our court To-lIIOITOw, all tor apeedIDc do their beat. [B&
HlIll!ot II abow~t COllDterftil hIa wortb. BC:e.NB W.-T .4 .- .. cAe~,
N~ - you, TUIaa7 What ia it .... ~HeUclinaa_ Eae--.
To 1M, -1 tatber 7 11M. No, no, my Bacu.; bow tIM III ae,-

81& 0, attend. 181 daaa:hter; Antiochua hm Incest IIv'd not tree ;
".., iD thia, .hoald IiYe lib Soda abo.e, For which. the most high goda not~ Ioetw I
W1Io hellC to e..,. - tbateo_ To withhold the vengeance that they billIi lItoI'It
To boIIoai : and princea, not doinl all, ... Due to tbia beiDOUI capital ~trence,
Are lib to ...... wbicb mab II aound, but 1lilI'd E.en in the heilht and prile of all hIa 1IorYL
Arew~cI at; When be wu _ted, and lis daughterlridi-,
ThIretore to....... entrance more -tohereay, In a ebarIot ot Inestimable value,
Wa driIIk lhia.~ bowl ot wille to blaa. A Are ftoom __ea-. and abiiftII'a lip

TW. AJu, _=-' It beata DOt .... Their bodiea, ..en tolo~; tor they ao a!IU*.
U.to lIatranpr . t to be ao bold; That all U- al- ador'd tbD,' ere their fIIIJ
He-1 my iiro&r tor &II o&oce, Scorn now theIi hand .hoalcl,iftl thea barIal:am. _ bib w_'. liRa for i.DapUdlmcle. &ell. 'Twu YW'f ab'aIIp.
.. Howl s Btl. AnGye&lIatjDat~tor

Do u I J,Iclyou, or )'OIl'll _ me elae. ". Idng wore P.M!t tU.~wu DO J
TW. Now, bl tIie pia, be could not~ _ To bar _.en'. iball, but iiD bill hiI '

heUer. [AIfA. ... '1"ia YW'f true.
.. Aad Ibrtbertell him, we dealre to laiOw, ...._ ................._

Ol1JheDee be ia, hiI_ and jIlIreIItqoe. ---.......-
7W. The 1dDa', my taIber, air, baadiuDk to lOll. 1 Lord. See, not a DWlIn Driftte~P.,.. I thank \iJia. Or eounc:il. hal~with &1m bat be.
7W. WlahiM it ao _neh blood llDtoJ:;ali/'e. t Lord. It.baII DOI~ meftl wlthoat reproa(
Prr. 1 thault Iiclda hira ud you, and hira S Lord. Follow me theii: I:ord~ II wanl.

haly. Btl. With _7 ud wDlcome: Happy cIa" raJ
7W. Aad fbrtber be deaires to bow ot lou, lorda.or1JheDee you are,~ naa. and parentye. I Lord. Know that oar~ are riaea to tbe tap,
P~J:tlemaQotTy~(myname, PerideI; And now at~~mrtow their banb.

!!Ie beinlr in aN UMI U'lIII ;}- Btl. Your lbf wbaU 1mIIII-the priMe
.!!IIO, Ioo!dalI for Iiteowr. in the world, 10U 01'lI0
Wu bf the rOuP aeu reft ot abipa and _, . 1 Lord.W~DOt~tbeD.1IOIlIe HeIIeaDe J
bd, ifter ablp:tireek, clri"fOD apoll thia .bore; But it the )Irineo do 11.... let aa ..rate~

7W. He thaDb lOW 1l'lICe; II&IlIOI Or bow What lIl'OllIl4'. made baDDY by bia ......
PericIea, . . It in lhe _rid lie I1Ye, we'll aeek"liCm oat;

~_PDIIeaao_of Tyro, who only by Itln hIa gra.e be rea&, Wll'U lind IdIIl tIIeni;
MiIbtnne 01 the _ baa beeIi bereft And be rilaoIY'd,' ba tma to~.,
or~ &lid men, and cut UJIOll thia ahore. Or delli, glYea __ to mwna hillminI,
.~.. Now by the trOd8. I pitl hIa rUfortuDe, And Iea_ ua to our tree eIeetioa.
~~III" him lfollddi :De1uIeholr. t Lord. Whoae deatb'a,lndeed, tba IIroapIt ..
':""!"'t a-tIemea, we ait too Jo.ng on tri.... 011I'-.:'
And wute the time, which loaD ror other maI.t. Andbo~ tbiaId~ Itwidloat II belMl
~ ba Jour armolln, u you are addreM'd,· (Lib podty buIIdInIi Wt witbout II~)
..til ..., well become a aoktler'. dlUlCOo WiD _ to ruin tan; 10lD' IIOIlIe aeI(
!~ DOt haft ucuae, with aarin§, tbia That beat bow'at how to nate, ud bCIW to ......
~ auaie la too harib ror Iaaiei headI; We thua aubmlt~__~
-tbe)' 1oYe_1n anna, u wen u beda. Jlll.~~ I

~wuwetluk'd, 'tw..!!:J=-~It~J:~~"~~"""__.; . Tab 1 lOW wiab, I..., Into .

&\~tqrcoaaW. (S) I>weI. _ t:J ==-,acIona~ (I) '
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-ACT III.
E"",, Go__•

GOtIJ. Now llcep yslaked' hath the rout;
No din bot Inorea, the houae aboot,
Made louder by tbe o'er-Il:d brea.t
Oflhia most pompous marriage-fea...
The cal, with el'DB ofbumin~ coaI.
Now cOllches 'lbre the mOUlB'I.!t0f':i
And crielreta ling at the Oven'l IIIOllUJ,
AI the blither for their drouth.
~JD1el1 hath brought the bride to W,
Where. )17 tho 1011 of Illlliden~
,. babO IIID.aIdodi~ ,..,

PERICLES, PRiNOE or TYllE.

Where'. hourly trouble for II minute'l t'lI!e. 'Tis the klnsr'1 rubtllty, to hue my U~. [.fILlr.
A twehcmontlliongcr, let me then entreat .-ou 0, leek not10 intmp, ml' gracioul lord,
To forbear choice i'lhe nbBcnce of )'our king j A .trallger and distrellllCd gentleman,
!f in which time clipIT'd, he not return, TIlllt lIever aim'd 10 hi!!'h, 10 10Ye your dalJlhtn,
r .hall with aged pntience bear your yoke. But bent all oflieel to honour her.
But if I cannot win Jail to tl.:S love j' :lim. Thou haat bewitch'd my daulfhlcr, anti !hoII
Go leareh like noblemen like noble lubjeela, art
And In l.0ur lean:h lpend your advellturoua worth j A villain.
Woolllif you find, nnd win unto return, Per. By the JiOd', I han not, sir.
You Ihaillike diamondl lit nbout hil crown. Nercr did thought of mille Icvy om'nee j

I lArd. To wisdom he'l n fool thnt will not yield j Nor never did mv netionl yet commenoe
And, lince lord Helienne enjoilleth UI, A deed might galn her 100'e, or your dlaple~
We with our travell will elldenvour it. Sim. Traitor, \hou lielt.

Bel. Then you lore UI, \l'e you, and we'll clup Per. Traitor I
~~j. ~. ~h~.

WheD peerl thUI knit, n kmgdom ever llandl. Per. Even in hil throat (unlen It be the kiM I
(EztUnt. Thnt callI me hitor, I return the lie. ..,

BC., uor;o J' P ta r J1 • I" :lim. Now, by the aDds, I do applaud his eaar·
c.on r. ••- en po u. l'tJOIIl In ,u: JIfIlue. age. r.frib.
~ .S1IIlonldea, rtlldlnK 8 leiter, 1M Knlghu Per. My aoUoM are II noble II my thoughu
1fIUllaim. Thnt never relllh'd of n bue descent.
I Knit'''. Good morrow to the good SimlDlidea. I came unto your court, for honour'. eaute,
Bim. "Xni&hll, frOlll my dauahLcr this I let )'OU And not to be a rebel to her llate j

know, And he that otherwioc lecounla or me,
'J'1aIIt for lhia twelvemonth, .he'll Dot undertake This IwOrd Ihall prove he's ,,"nour's enemy.
A IIllIrried lik. Sim. No!-
Her re.lon to herlelf is only known, Hero comes my ~aughter, Ihe CllD wltneaa iL
Which from herself by DO meOlll can I gel. Enur Thaiaa.

J Xa(,r.\t. May we not get accc"" to her, my lord 1 ."
Bfm. Tfaith by no meana' Ihe hatll 10 .u-ietly • Per. Then, III J ou are u.VlrtUOUl III fair.

tiedher' Reaoh>e your an~ father, If my wDlUO
To ber chamber, tIlat it il imroaaible. Did e'er .olicit, or my hand lubicriINi
Ode twelve moonl more .he'l wear Diana'i iivory j To an>: Iyllable thnt made love to you 1
ThIa b7 the ele of Cynthia hath lhe vow'd, T/uii. Whrt IIr, say if you had,
And on her vIrgin honour will nol breo.k it- Wh~ takel Olrenee at that would 1IllIke me gI.d 7

a X~M. Though IllIlth to bid farewell, we take 81m. YeaJ,~' are you 80 pett!m~ l-
our le.vlla. [Ezeun.l. I am glad ollt WIth all my heart. [.d.rfdL] I'll ....

~ S " you'
They're :en deapateh'd' DOW to my daughter'l I'll bring y~ In I"!bjeclion.-

letter:' Will you, not havmg my conocD!, butow
She tella me here, .be'n wed the .tranger knight, Your love and your afreCtiool on a .tranprl
Or nevor IIIClI'll to view nor day nor light. (Wh~, for aUlht limo" t~ the contra,.."
Mi.treu, 'til wolJ, your choice agreea witll mine; Or thIDk, mllY be ~I gnat III blood II f) I~
llilre that well :-nay how absolute Ihe'. in't, H~r, then:fore, mlItreN: frame your willto~
Not Alinding whether ~ dislike or no! And yOll, Ilr, hear you.-Elther be ruJ'd by ...
Well,l c:ommClld her choice j Ov I 11'01 malUlYou-DW1 and. wife.- .
ADd Will no longer have it be delay'd. Nay, eC?me~' )'our handl and hpI moat _ It 100.-
Son, _lie c:omea:-I mual dissemble it. Ana heIDg orn'd, I'll thUiyoar,hopea ~tro)';-

E
. And for a rther grief,-God IIlve you JO)'I

nlsr Pend... What, are you both p1eu'd 1
Pw. All fortune to the ~ood Simonideal Tiuli. Yea, it you love ... sir.
8""- To you III much, .ir! I am beholden to you, Per. Even II my lIt'e, my blood that foMen i&.

For Y4ur Iweet mllslc this Inlt night: myean, Sim. What, are yeu both aRf'CCd 1
I do protelt, were nevcr better fcd Bolla.' Yea, 'pleue YClllr~.
With lueh delightful pleasing harmony. Bim. It pleasetll me 10 well, I'U _ yOll ..aid;

Per. It 11 your ancll's plell3ure to commend; Theu, with what btate you caD, get TOll to bed.
Not my desert. l~

Sim. Sir, you are mUllc's malter.
Per. The wont of all her .cholnrl, my 100d lord.

,Bi& LeL ml uk one thing. What do you think,
sir, or

My da'ihlerl
Per. AI of a mll.!t virtuoul prigeeaa.
Bim. And IhIl 11 fair too, is Ihc not?
Prr. lu a fair day in summer: wond'roul fair.
81m. Mr daughter, lir, thinks ,'ery well of J'OU;

Ay, 10 wei, sir, that you muol he her mnster,
Aild abe'll your Icholnr be; therefore, look to it.
.Per. Unworthy I to be her schoolmaster.
Bim. She thinki not 50 j peruit' this writlnl e1Ie.
Pw. What'l here!to 1IUtr, \11I$ .. J9yea the~ of 1)'rt1

P) Quenche4.



(11) The goddlllll or child-bearittll'. •
(12) Thoull'hl. (13) Contend with you in hODOll1\
(14) As noisy a one.
(16) Thl\lt thy entrance Into life can requite.
(16) BlllSt. (17) Botolinc" rtllJ'I0f Uie ....

(I) Elte out. (t) Lonely. (S) A measore.

l
4) Corners. (5) Help, or usiat the search.
6) DiapOlition.
'7) An exclamation equiyalent to well-a-day.
til I shall noL (9) Tblt wide expanse.
10) Mlllieiuusly.

h.,. PERICLES, PRINCE OF TYIlE. ..

And time that .II so brleay tlJIent, Having eall'd them th»n the deep! 0 .. .,
With l.0ur fine fancies quaintly eche j' deaf'nlng, •
Whats dumb in sho", I'll plain with speech. Thy dreadful thunders; gently queneh tbyllimWl,

Sulphureous OWlhea !-Onow, Lychorida,
Dumb 'w. How does my ~ueen1-Thou storm, thou 1 ftIlOIa.

Enter Pericles and Simonidcs at OJU dol1l', tDfth ousl1.' .
.8ltendantl i /I Mmmgtr meets him, knew, and Wilt thou SpIt all thyselr?-The ecamaD'a wbisUI
Po"" Pericles alellCT. Peric"~" slunc, ilIa Simon- h u a whisper in the ears of death,
ides' Ihe Lordi kneel 10 lhe for"!tr. T~ C1!'CT U!''!eard.-Lychorida !-~UC~na,"0
Th;{.a tDitIa child, /lnd Lychonda. S.mowdes DIVInest patrone"s, an~ midwife, gentle •
,ws 1&U dllughlCT lhe Ie/ICT i ,he rtjoicc,: she To those that cry by night., convey thy deIty
and Pericles lake Ie"'" oj' her falher, cind depart. Aboard our dancing ~oat; make s"iR the pang.
Then Simonldes, 4-e. ,·e/ire. Of my queen's travails !-Now, Lychorlda-

GItIII. By many a deam· and painful percb,' Enler Lychorida, tcfth /III itifllllL.
Of Pericles the careful searc~ Lye. Here ia a thing
By the four oppoelnll' coignes, Too young for such a place, who if it bad
WhIch the woad together joill5, Oonceit'. would die as lam like to do.
II made, with all due diligence, Take in ,.our arms thia piece of your dead~.
That hone, and sail, and high expenee, Per. How! how, Lychorida I
Oan Itead the quelt.' At lut from Tyre Lye. Patience, good sir; do not aulst the ItorIII.
(F'ame ans"erlngthe most strong inquire,) Here's all that is len living of your qoeeo,-
To the court of king Simonides A little daugh~; for the nile of it,
Are Ielten broulfbt j the tenor th_: Be maoly, and tllke comfort.
Antloehus and hll l!aupter's dead; Per. 0 you Jl'odsl
The _ of Ty"II, on thc head Why do you make us love your goodly RiIU. .
Of HelicaDUa would let on And snatch them straight alVay 1 We, !lere below,
The crown of Tyre, but he wnJ none: Recall not what we givc, and therein may •
The mutJny tbere he hutes t'nppeue : Vie honour" with yourselves.
Says to them, if king Periclea Lye. Patience, good sir,
Come not, in twicc ,!Ix moons, home, Even for thia charge.
He obedient to their doom, Per. NoW' mild may be thy life !
Will lake the crown. The sum of thiJ, For a more blust'rous birth had never babe:
Brought hither to Pentapolis, Quiet and gentle thy conditiollsl .
Y-ran.1Ied the reir!0ns round, .'or thou'rt the rudeliest welcom'd to thil world,
And eyer, one with claps 'glu BOund, That e'er was prince's child. Happy wbal foUo"a r
Our 1Idr /I~mt iI /I king i Thou hast WI chiding" a nativity,
Who dream d, woo loouglil of ,ueh II thing 1 As lire, air, water, earth, and _VCD cau make,
Brief, he mUlt hence depart to Tyro: To herald thee from tho womb: eyen at the lint.
His 9ueenl "'ith child, makes her desire Thy 10111 ia more than can thy portage quit,"

f
Wbieh WhO Ihall c1'Oll1) along to go; With all thou cnnst find here.-Now thil aOod Soda
Omit we air their dole and 1'1'0;) Throw their best eyes upon it I
.ychorida, her nurse, she takea,

And eo to sea. Their yeasel shakes Enler Iwo Sailors.
On Neptune's billow i half tlv> Oood 1 Sail. What courage, sir 1 God s....e you.
Hath their keel cut i but foriune'l mood' Per. Courage enough: I do not fear the fta1f ;,.
Vari~ again j the griZllled north It hath done to me the worat. Yet, for the loft
Di.gorge" such a te"!pest forth, Of this poor infnnt, this fresh-new sea-farer,
That., &I a duck for life that dives, I would it would be quIet.
80 ur, and down the poor ship drives I Sail: Slack the bolins" there; thou wilt DOt,
The IIdv shrieks, nnd, well-a-near! wilt thou? Blow, and split thvself. .
Doth fall in travail wit.h her fear: 2 Sail. But sea-room, an the brine and cluu4y
And what .eMucs In thIS fell storm, billow kias the moon, I ClIl'e not.
Shall, for Itself, IWllf perform. I Sail. Sir, your queen must O1'Crbuard; the lila
I nill' relate; action may works high, the wind ia loud, and will DOt lie, till
Conyenicnt1y the rc.t convey: the ship lie cleared of the dead.
\Vhich might not what by me ia told. Per. That's your superstition.
In your imal!ination hoM I Sail. Pardon us, sIr; with ua at sea it ItlII beth
Thia staJ!e, the ship, upon whose deck been observed; and we are strong in earnest.
The sea-tolt prince appears to speak. [Ezil. Therefore brieOy yield her; for lhe mm onrboard

BCEXE I.-ElItCT PericlCl, 011 /I,hip /II 'ea. .tp~tBe it as you think meet.-MOIt wreteW
Per. Thou god of this great yoat,' rebuke thC8C _queen!

IUfltC5, I.ye. Here .he lies sir.
Which wuh both heayen and hell; and 'P0u, that PCT. A terrible child.bed hut thou bad, my dear,

hut No light, 110 fire: the unfriendly e1ementa ,
Upon thc wlnrla command, bind them In braSl, For~o't thee utterlv i nor have I time

To give thee hallo"\Y'd to thy grave, but Itraisht



~ PBlUOLBS, 'JUNCE or TYU. Mm.

1111I& lilt tIIIIt .......,. eal1IiD'd, ill the _; But ImlllOltality atteada the 1'onDer,
Where, (or .._~ apon thl boau, Makinr a ID&II a god. "ria known, I eYer
.AM~' laatpI, the belchintr whale, Hue .i.udied phlliC, thrOllllh which ~tlli.,
.AM hiaamIua' water.1IIt o'_heIm tfil COI'pM, BI turning o'er Ilulhoriliel,1 hafe
Lrialr with IiiDpIe 1beD.. L1cborida, (Together with 11I1 J!&I:tice,) made I'amBiar
Bid NllItAJr brkil me lIpiceI, mk, and paper • 1'0 me and lo 11I1 aid, !.be blut inCuaiou
~1CIIbt, aDd 11I1 jmfe"; and bid Nic~ That dwell in fegeUfOl, In melall, 1IloaM;
~ _ the I&&iIi Co8"er: lal the babe And I caa .peak oftbc dilturbaneeo
Upon the pillow; We thee, whilea 11&1 That nature worb, and of her CunJl; which Ki-
A prieIIl, fanwelllo": 1Uddeo1r, WOlll&ll. _

[EzU Lycborlda. A more content In COIII'IMl of true cIelilht
IIWI. Sir).we hat'll a cheat beDealh tbi balcbaI.' Than lo be thiratl ancr lottcring honour,

ead'd aDdlll&llm'd read,. Or tie lIIylreuure up inlilken tiaga,
P". I thank thee. MariDer, I&y, whal caul II To pIeuil the fool and death.

tbil7 I G-. Your boaour hal tbroaP EI'I- JIGII"i
I &lit We ue near ThanuI. forth
P". Thilber, aentie mariner, Your c:barity. and buDdrecIa call tbeuuelfW

AJtertby_f'OrTJre. WbeacanaUboureachit7 Your _turel, who bYJolI hat'll beea restor"d.
IW. BylJroe&k alday, ifthe.wiDd-. And DOt yOlD' Imowledge, penonal paIa, but_
P". 0 alab for TI\aiIU.L Your pune, lItill open Iiath built lord een.c.,

..,.." wm I rilil CIeaa, '"' the babe Such lItnIDl reaOlfD U lime Iha\I __
Cumot bold oat to TJrua' theft I'D _t'llii
At careIW nW'liDr. Go UJy _y.. pod mariner j EnI#' 'lOO Servants tArili 41 cAut.
I'll brIol the body ~dy. (E.uuRc. S,.",. 80; lift there.
8CBJiZ n_~ .I _ fa Cerimon'I Cw. What II thai, ...... E. Cerimon, 41 8crfant, -' -- Di4~_loll D)ICID our Ibore tbl8~~ -

P..... " .......~ 'Til of_wreck. '
c.r. PhIIemoa, bo I C". Set 'l down, let.. IoaII: • It.

EUcr PbiIemoa. I <hIlL. 'TiIllb .. collin, Iir.
C". WhaCe'1lI' It be,

PWI. Doth .ylord call 7 'Til wondl'Olll heaYJ. Wrench it open atniPt;
Cw. Get Ire UId melt for U- poor _ ; If the _'I ltomach be o'crehU'('d with IlOId.

It hal been a larbaleut and Itormy ni«hL It II a pod collltra.int of fortune, lbal
&no I bat'll been in many; bUt IIic:h .. niabt u It belcJiel upon 11Io

thlI, ! Gmt. 'Til 10, my lord.
Tnl DOW I ne'er eocIar'd. C". How dOle 'til 8&1I1I1.'d iIIId bitIIa'll!-

eer. Yoar muter wlIl be cIeacIere JOII retara ; Did the 18& cut It lIP 7
'I'bere'l notlllq can be minilter'd to Dature, Bent. I MYel' 1&11' 10 huge .. billow, .,
That CUI reeDfer' him. Git'lllhia to the ')IOiJIecary, AI tou'd it llpon more. ..
ADd leU me bow it worb. (TI PhiIemoiI. C". Come, WI'flIICh It lIplIl J

l~Philem~~,_ CioN VI. 80ft, 1Oft!-itllJHllb mOlt lWeetly in .y_
UrI 6_ I Gmt. A delicate odour.

EnUr hH Genu-. Cw. AI eYer hit my DOItriI; 10,-8)) with it.

Q
_. Good _L. 0 lOU IIIOIl potent god 1 wllat.. here, a _!

I _ -morrow, .... Gmt. Molt IItranre I
I Gnt. GoolHnorrow to JOIII' IordIhijl. 11.._ Cw. Shronded in cloth ofltate i MIa'll ....
Cw. Oen_ treuIIr'd

Wh~8IrItir 10 early! With ball oflpices ran! A ....port too I
0.:, lodgings,'~ bleak II)ICID tbe... ApoUo, Perfcct- i't.he c:baiu*[~ .....
8hook, u the earth quake i Hm 1"" Co~ [BeIiII.
~:Pto~c:.:en::'J fear ~1["IT' W. cq/fI3 drW• ...,..,,)Ill__ to quit the kiaS' PeridU, Aa.lod

I G-. 'I'bat II the __ we troahIe JOII 10 WI que~ VlorU fIll_--.' ...
early;. Wio}illb Aer. p. in' -'S',

.". DOt __ ~1IuIdry4 8'" ..,81 tIac d.lRiKlIW 11/41 kiAr I
CCT' • 0 yOll .y_IL Buillu u.u lreawefiij- a/."
I W But I .-h~ thai your IordIhIp, T'" pU r.quite 1lU cUrllr I

haYinr If thou Iif'lIl, Periclel, thou hut a bearl
.... tire' abollt,.., Iboald atU- early hOlUl Tbat_ cram for 11'0 l-Thil cbaDe'd ......
8hde oI'the IOIden lIIumber ofrepoleo I GMI. Molt libIy, ••
It II molt Itranp, CIT'. Nay, certainly tlMllPti
Nataruhoald lie 10 CODftl'IIIlt with paUl, For 1ook, bow fiah Ibe Ioob 1-Tbey _ III
BeI!JI &henlo DOt _pc1I'd. rouKb.

Cii'. I held It_. That dlrew lier in the _. Mab lin wIIJaIa;
VIrtue and _ .... wen endowmeats rreater Fetch hither all the IIozs in my cJo.t.
......1I0~ aDd richea:~ heii'I Death maYllHrp on nature-, bom'I,
May the two Iat&er darIrea aDd apeod; • ADd let the Ire OCIife kiDdIe .....

m~.==t ...tbe....... nftIn ill tbe ~:l ~Ecoaomical~ early ......
NIlofa ........ ('~ AUft (') Knliwleclp. (7) Wldir



PERICLES, 'BINCE 01' TYRL

EOJln' Gower.
GINI. ImaRine Perielea at Tyre,

Welcom'd to'his own deaire.
His woful queen leave al Epbelll,
To Dian there a ,otaress.
No" to Marina bend your mind.
Whom our fut growing s::enc must fiDd
Al Tharaus, and by Cleon train'd
In music, leUers; ...ho hath gain'd
Ofeducation all the wnce,
Whieh makes her both the heart and place
Of general wonder. But alnck!
That monster enry, oft the .. rack
Ofearned prn~ Marina'. life
Seeka to take on by lreuon's knife.
And in thia kind haUl our Cleon
One daughter, and a wench full ~own.
E,en ripe for marrill/{e fitp:ht j fnaa maid
Hight' Philolen: and It IS .aid
For certain in our story, she
Would eYer with Marina be:
Be't whea the wca,'d the alelded' aiIt

(4) Insidious waTea that wear a treacheroua amIb
(6) Groanin(. (G\ CalIe4. (7) Uatwist.ed.

'!'be O\'eI"~ I)Iirit& I~", beard I Per. I beJje"8 yoo;
Of an EJyptiau, bad niae bours lien dead, Your honour and your llOOdneas leaCh me credit,
By Iooc! appliaDee wu reco,emI. Withoul your 'OIYs. Till she be mlUTied, madam,

EnlCS" /I Senant, witA "-a, tun'lkilu, IIftd Il.&, By bright Diano., whom we houour all,
•..,. JM Unsewar'd .hall this hair ofmine remain,

Well Rid, well Kid· the lint and the elothl.- Though I show wiIl' in'l. So I take my leaYeo
The rough and wol'ul musie that we hale, Good madam, make me blcsaed in your care
CalUe it to sound, 'beaeech you. ID bringiag up my child.
The Tial onet! more j-How thoo IthT'It, thou Dian. I have one myaelf,

block !- Who ahall not be more dcill' to my reapect,
The mIMic: there.-I pray you, gl,e her air :- Than youn, my lord.
GenUemen, Per. Madam, my thanb and prayen.
This q_ wiH liTe: n&tore awakllll; a warmth Cle. We'll bring your grace e'en to the edge
BreaU- out of herl_~he hath nol been entranc'd o'the shore;
Abo..e II", hours. Me, bow ahe 'gina to blow Then gl,e you up lo the mask'd Neptune,. and
lato tiAl'1 1I0wer again! The gentleat winds of heuen. .,

1 G".l. '!'hI' hr.arpnp, AU', 'Per. J wllI embrace
Through I"OC, lnereue our WOIl1.lf, ."d oet Uil Vour offer. Come, dellr'st madam.-O, no telllll,
YoJIIJ' f!UJle fur eYer. Lvchooida, no tel1l". :

en'. Sh~ :f :t.lwe; ue;'ill~, Look to your Iiltle mi.trelIs, on whOM grace
Her~ e&>oeII to thOlNl hea'enl} jeweil \'ou may deJll'ud hereafter.-Come, my lord.
Which Periclee bath lost, . [&nml.
Beg;n to part their fringea of brighl gold;
Tbe diamondl ofa mOlt praised water SCENE IY.-EpbesWl. Jl room ;ft Cerimoa'i
A~, to make the world twice rich. 0 UYll, 1lw.Ie. EDler Cerimon and Thaisa.
ADd make UI weep to hear your Cate, fair creature, Cn'. Madam, this leller, andsomccertaiajewels,
Rare u you aeem to be! [Sie _. Lay with you in )'our coffer: lI'hich are now

TW. 0 dear Diana, At your command. Know you the character 1
Where ami? Where'l my lord ? What world is this? T/atd. It is my lord's.

! GeIll. .. DOt this Itrange? That I was lhipp'd at sea, I well remember,
1 Ger&t. Most rare. Even on my yeaming' time; but whether there
Cw. Huab, gentle nelsthboul'll; Deli't'ered or no, by the holy gods!

Lend _your hands: to the nCJ:tchamherDear ber. I C&DDot righUy lay: But since kJJll( Peric:Iea,
Get lioeri i uow this matter muat be look'd to, My wedded lord, I ne'er shall see apia,
For her relaplll ia mortal. Come, come,c~ ; A nl8ta11i,ery willi take me to,
And ~lCulapiua guide us! Aad DeYer more ha,ejoy.

[&etml, ClWryiRg Tbaiaa 1IINIf· Cer. Madam, if this JOu purpose aa you speU,
, Diana's temple IS not dUllanl far,

BCENE Ill.-~us. Jl rOO?" in Cleon s Wbereyou may 'bide until your date fllqIlre.
~. Enter.Pencles, elcoa, Dlony&&, Lycho- Morconr, ifyou/lease, a ~ofmine
rid&, .." Manoa. Shan there atlen you.
Per. MOitbooour'd Cleo!,! J must needs be gone; TIuri. M)' recompense is thanb, that'. all;

My twel,e DIantha are upir'd, and 1'Jrua ltanda Yel my good will is great, though the gitlllll&lL
In a liligiOWl pcace. You, and your lady, [E.uunt.
Take from my heart all thankCulneaa! The gada
Make up the rest upoo you! -

Ch. Your .haf\s of for~ne, though they hurt ACT IV.
you mortally,

Yet ltiallCe Ibll wand'riogly on us.
lnmL 0lom.weet~een!

'nIat the Itriet Iklel bad plcu d you had brougbl
her hilher)

To ba't'll bless'd DUDe eyes !
Per. We cannot but obey

The powers abole UI. Could I rage and roar
AI doth the Bea ahe lies In, yet the end
Muat be u 'tis. My babe Mariaa (whom,
For.he 11''' born at sea, I bne nam'd so,) here
I charge your charity withal, and.Iene her
The iulknt ofyour CIIre i beaecchmg you
To ~ive her princelv tramiog, thal she may be
Manner'd u ahe is'bom. .

Cleo Fear nol, my lord :
Your grace,1 that fed my country With your com
·(For which the people's pravers ,till fall upon 10u,)
Must in your l'hild be tbought on. If neglection
Should therein muOl me vile, the common body,'
By TOU relle,'d, "'luld fOrTI' me to my duty:
BUl if to that my nature need a spurl
The lfoda re,enj!1l it upon me and mme,
To the end ofgeoeraUon I

(1) F.Tour. (t) The commoo people.
'oO Appear will'ul. perYerlNl by lueb conduct.



i
ll Needle. (!) Slnga.
S) Aceomplltbed, perfect. (4) Prepared.
I) Ready.
') Tbe llvtb. t'7) COIIIIten-. loot.

PUlCLES, PJUNCE or TnL

With 6ngerI JOIlf, S\Ilan, "bite u milk; oM",. No, I PrvT TOU ;
Or when lhe wou d with Iharp neeld' wound I'll not bereave fllD ofyour eenaot.
The cambric, which she made more sound Diotl. Come, come;
By hurting it· or when to the lute II0Ye the Jdng Tour Cather, IIIId 10unell;
Sbe lung, and made the night-bird mute, With more than foreign baarL Wo oYer)" day .
That still records' with moan j or when Expect him here: when he Ihallc~ and ...
She would with rich and constant pen Our paragon to all reports, thua bluled,
Vall to her mistreaa Dian j slill Ho wiU repent the breadth of his great vOJ.~;
This Phi/olen contends in skill Blame both my lord and me, that we have ta ell
With absolute' Marinll: 10 No care to your beat courses. Go, 1 praT1ou,
With the dove of Paphos might the crow Walk, lind be cheerf'ul onee again j reaervo
Vie ~therl white. Marina gets That euelleot complexion, which did Il.ea\
All praiae8, which are paid Illl debts, The eyes ofyoung and old. Care DOt Cor IIIC j
And not u given. This so darb I can go home alone.
In Philoten au graceful marks, .M",.. Well, I will 10 j
That Cleon's wife, with envy rare, But 1et I han no desire to iL
A present murderer does prepare Ditm. Come, come, I know 'lis good for yllllo
For IfOOd Marioa, that her daughter Walk half an hour, Leonine, at the leutj
.Miglit stand peerless by this Ilaughter. Remember what 1 have aaid.
The sooner her vile thoughts to stead; £earL. I 'lY&ITlIIIt 1011, .....
L,chorida, our ourso, is dead j Dian. I'lIleue you, my sweet lady, COl' • whillj
And cursed Dionvzll hIlth PtIly you walk IlOrtly, do not heat your blood;
The "regnant' rnatrumont of wnth What! 1 muat hayc a care oC you.
Prest' COl' this blow. Tho unborn eYeDt.itIflr. Thaoka, Iweet madam.-
I do commend to Jour content ; [~ DioDl11o
Only 1 carry winlled time fa this wind weaterly thai blows 1
Poo on tho lame l'eet of my ryhmo; Leon. Soulb-tmL
Wbleh Deyer could 110 caovey, Mar. WbcD I wu bom, the wind wullOl1b.
Unless ,our thoughts went on my "'ay.- I.eon. Wu't107
Dion1za doea appear, MIlT. My father, 81 nurse ollid, did De\"el' fear,
With Leonine, a murderer. (l;ziI. But cry'd, gool.elnlltn! to the sailors, gallioa

His kmgly haIjdl with hlnling or the ropes;
BCENE I.-Tharsu.. .h~ 7fl«. -- the And elasping to tho mut, eodur'd a_

.'IHIuIr.. Emn' Dionyza lDul Leonine. Thal aiJriost burlt the deck, IWd from tho J.wa.
Dion. Thlollth remember j thou halt IWlIm to "'uh'd ~ckle •. L __ •• B '

do It: .. , Ou a cao.~I1I1""" . , /I, says llIII,
'Ttl but & blow which neYor shall be known. Will out,? and, With Il droPillng mdustry, .
Thol. canst not'do a thing i'the world lID soo~ They skip from stem to stern: the boa1llRlll ....
To rield thee 10 milch profit. Let not cooac_., t1ee, ••
Which i. but cald, Inflame love in thy bosom, IThe muter cans, and trebl,ea their coalbaieD.
InQaDlO too nicely· nor let pity which I Leon. And when was thia 1
Eyoo women have ~aat 00: melt'thee, hut be Mcr. It WIUI when I1YU ben:
A soldier to thy purpOllO. ' ~Tever ru waves norU'ind more YiolenL

1..00. J'II do't j but yet she. a ~odlJ' creature. uon. \:OlUe, say your prayers speedily.
Dian. The fitter theD the gods .hould have her. JIJ.r. .• What meu 10'1'

Here £erm. 1i 'on "'Ol\Ulrc a htUe sl'!'ce for prayer,
\Veeplnll' .he comee Cor her old nurse's death. I p:rant It: "rn; hut be not tediou.,
Thou art rcsolv'd 1 For the god. are ~u".k of ear, aud I &Ill '.TCll'J

1.tfm. 1II1II reaolv'd. To do my 'forlo. 1\'it:l hl>.Ote., ."'ar. "''by, willyllU )ill ... '
Enler Marina, wala /I bll5kd oJjWwera. I.ton. To sati.fy m\'la!v.

Mar. No, no, I will rob Tellus' ofhor weed, .Mar. Why would 'he ~nY: me 1;i!l'd.
To .trcw thy /!reen with Rowers. the yellows, blues, :-<ow, as I CM remember

l
by 01)" troth,

The purple nolets, and marigolds, I neYer did her hurt in al my life'
Shall, as a chaplet, bang UpO/l thy grave, I never spake bad word, nor did Ii! turn
\Vhile summer days do hUlt. Ah me! poor maid, To any living creature: bclieve me, Ia,
Born in a tcmpea~ when my mother died, I Ilc\·cr kill'd a mouse, nor hnrt a ftJ:
This world to me \S like a Ia..ting storm, I trod UPO" a worm a~sin.t my will,
"'hirring me from my friend.. But I wept for it. How have I otTended,

Dian. How now, Marina! why do you keep Wherein mv death might yield her pro6t, Dr
Dione? My life imply herdangcr1

How chance my daughter i. not with you 1 Do Dot Leoll. Myeommlaaiaa
COllsume ,our blood with sorrowing: fOil have Is not to reBSon of the deed, but do iL
A nune 0 me. Lord I how vour favour's' chang'd .'far. You will not do't for all the world,l hapI.
\Vith this ullprofitable wo! Come come; Vou are well.favour'd, andyour looks foreShow
Give me your wreath of ftolvers. Ere the sea mar it, You have a genlle hcart. 1 saw you lately.
Walk forth with Leonine j' the air iJI qllick there, When you caught hurt in rartin~ two that flJDlb&
Piercing, and sharpens well the stomach. Come j- Good loath, it .how'd wei in )'oU; do so aow:
Leonine, take her by the arm, will with ber. Your lady aeeks my life; come fCU bet"..

And save poor me, tho weaker.

(8) f. e. Ere tho tea, bI the cCllDlDt Ia /I"'.
mar 10ur walk.

(tI) A lhip-boI.



8uu I1, m. PERICLES. PRINCE or TYRE. Nr
L«m. I am ."om, Bated. Boult, has abe any quallUea?

ADd will despatch. Boult. She haa a good face, .penlal well, ana
Etltn" PIr-'- ",lUll Marina II 'lruggliflg. hu excellent f;ood dothea; there'. no further no-

-. ces.ity of quahtlee can mw her be refu.sed.
1 Pirllll. Hold, villain! [Leonine runlate"!l. Bawd. What'. her price, Boult 1
! PirGU. A prize! a prize' BOIdl. I cannot be baled one lioit oC a thouaaocl
S PirGU. HalC-part, mates, half-part. Come, piece••

let'. have her ~oard .uddenly. Pond. Well, follow me, my ma.ters, 1'011 .haU
[Ezeunl Pirates toil" Marina. have your money preocnll)'. Wife, take her in i

BeENE Il.-TM ,_. Rl-mter Leonine. in.truct her what she has to do, that .he lDay no'
be raw in her eut.ertainment.

UOfI. Tbeae roving thievea serve the great pi- [E.rllml Pander /ItId Piratea.
rale Valdes' Bated. Boult, take you the mark. of her; tho

And they have seiz'dMarina. Let her go: colour of her hair) complexion, height, a~! with
There'. no hope .he'll return. I'll.wear .he'. dead, warrant of her vlrginily j and ery, H. ~IUU tDitI
And thrown into the sea.-But I'll ace further; gill. mo,t ,hall hml. lur first. Such a mllldenhead
Perhaps they will but pleue themselves upon her, were no cheap thing, if men were as they have beeq,
Not carry her aboard. If.he remain, Get thia done as I command )"ou.
Whom they have rarish'd, moal by me be slain. Boult. Performanee .hall follow. [Ent Boult.

[EzU. Mar. Alack, that Leonine was so .laCk, so .Iow!
SCENE IlI.-Mi%lene. 'A room in .. brothel. (He .hould have .truek, not .poke;) or that theae

piraLel
Enter Pan er, Bawd, crn4 BoulL (Not enough barbaroUl,) had not overboard

Ptmd. Bowt. Thrown me, to seek my mother!
Boult. Sir. Batlld. Why lament you, pretty one?
Pcrn4. Selll'ch the market narrowly; Mitylene Nar. That I am pretty.

18 full or pl1anta. We lost 100 much money this Bawd. Come, the gods hlLve dono their part ill
mart, by being too wenchless. you.

BalDd. We wero ne"er 80 much out of creature.. Jllar. I accuse them not.
We have but poor three, and the.v can do no more BIJled. You are lit into my hllDds, where you are
than they can do; and with continual action are like to live.
even IS good IS rotlen. Mar. The more mv fault,

Ptmd. Therefore let'. have fresh one., whatc'er To 'IC:Ir his hands, where I waalike to die.
we pay for them. If there be not a conscience to Baw Av, and you .hall live in pleasure.
be us'd in every trade, ,..e .h.1l never prosper. .~ar. No:
~tl. Thou ..y'at true: 'til not the brinling Bated. Yee indeed ehall yon, and tlllte gentlo-

up of poor bastards,,, I think I have brought up men of all f••hion.. You .hall fare well; you shan
_e eleven-- have Ule difference of all complexiol1ll. What! do

BoIll!t. Ay, to cleven, and brought them down you .top vour ear. 1
again. Bllt shall I search the market 7 Nltr. Are you a womnn 1

Battld. What else, man 1 The .tuff we have, a Bawd. What would you hue me be, an I be
atronx ,..ind will blo.,. it to pieces, they are .0 piti- not a woman 7
fullv sodden. Jllar. An honest ,..oman, or not a woman.

Ptmd. Thou IlIy'8t true j they are too unwhole- BatDd. Marry, whip thee, goalin: I think I ahaIl
ibme o'conodence. Thc poor TrllllSilvllnilW is dead, have .omething to do with )'ou. Corne, you are a
that lav w,lh lhe Iiule bajfgage. voung foolisho"pling, and must be bowetlas I woald

Bordt .''l.y, .he quickly puop'd him i .he made have you.
him roasl meat for worms :-but I'll go search the Jllar. The p;od. rlefellll me!
market. [E.rit DoulL Bawd, If II plcnoc lhe l!'od. to defend you by

P.md. Three or four thou.and che'luin. were as men, then ItK'n must comfurt yon, men mn.t feed
prellr n prorortion to Ih'e '1uict!l', and 00 gil'e ol'er. you, wen musl.lir you up.-Boult'. returned.

R.l,ed. Why, to :::ive Ol'er, I' pray you'/ is it a E B I
Ihame to ~et when we are ohl 'I nttT au t.

P",.,I. (I, ollr credit com"" not in like the eom- Now, .ir, hast'l.hou cried her through the market?
modity; nor the commodily wages not wilh the R/1Idt. I ha,'e cried her almo.t to Ihe nnmber of
d"n{!er; thcreCore, if in Ollr youth',we eOl,ld pick her hairs; I have drawn her picture with my voice.
ur .ome prelly C5lalt>. 'lwere nol allll" to keep our Bawd. And I pr',vthee tell me, how do.t lhou
door hatched.' Besides, the sore lerm. we otand find the inclination of til6 people, especially of the
ul>on wilh Lbc gada, will be .trollg willi us for giving youn~r .ort 1
oVl'r. Boult. 'Fnith, they liotenrd to me, as they would

Billed. Come, olher eoru olfenrlas well as we. have hearkened to their f.ther'. tCJllament. There
Pand. As well ns we! ay, and betler too; we was a Spaniard's mouth 00 ,..at.ercd, that he wcnt

oIf'end WOI"llC. Neither is our profession any trade; to bed to her very description.
It'. no calling :-but here camilli Boult. Batlld. We .hoJI hlLve him here to-morrow with
E'_ .L_ P' . .1 Bid • . M' hi. best ruff on.
£1011"..... Irates,...... ou t, raggtng tn anna. Boult. To-niltht, to-night. But, mlstre.s, do you

Bmdl. CaIRe your ways. ITo l'lIarina.]-My know the Frcnen knight that cowers- i'the hams 1
maslers, vou say .he" a Virgin? Rtl1Dd. Who 7 monsieur Veroles7

I Pir";'. 0, illr we doubt it not. Boult. Ay; he offered to cut a caper at the pro-
Boult. Muter, ~ have gonc thorough' Cor thi. damation; but hemade a groan at it, and .....ore

piece, you _: if yOllIilui ber.lO; if 1101, 1 have he would see her to-morro....
bt my ClII'I*t. BatllrI. Well, well; .. Cor him, be brought hiI cIlI-

,11 t. t. HaU'-opea. (2) Bid a hia'h price for her. (5) Benda.
YOLo II. 5 L



(J, An absolute, a certain prollL
(!) L c. Of a piece with the rest of thy exploiL
(S) An innocent wu formerly a common llPpel-

laduD for an idiot.

PEBICLES, PJlINCE or T11l&

_ hither: ben be dOlI IIl1t repair It. I kRow, Dim&. Be one of IJIOM!, that thmk
be wiD c:ome ill our Ihadow, to Kauer his crown. The pelty wrens of Tharaua wilr 111' hence,
in the .un. And open this to PericIea. I do sflame

Boult. Well, itwe had ofevery nation a traveller, To think of what a noble .train you are,
we .hould lodge them with thia .ign. And of how cow'd a .piriL

BcutL Prar you, come hither a while. You have Cu. To such~
fortunes commg upon you. Mark me; )'OU must Who ever but his approbation added,
_ to do that fearfully, which you commit wil- Though IIOt hi. pre-consent, he did not 1I0....
lingly j to despise profit, where you have moet gain. i'romRonourable courses.
To weep that you liTe as you dD, makes pity in ,'our Dion. Be it so then :
10Ters: Seldom, but that pity begets you a good Yet none does know, but you, how she came dad;
opinion, and that opinion a mere' proliL Nor none can \mow, Leonine being gone•

.MIJT. I under.tand you noL She did disdain my child and stood between
Boult. 0, take her home, miatrea, take her Her and her fortunes: None would look on her,

bome: these blushes of hera must be quenched with But cut their gazes on Marina'. face i
-.. present practice. Whilst-ours was blurted at, and held amallri."!,&

Bawd. Thou say'.t true, i'faith, so theym~: Not worth the time ofday. Ilpierc'd methol1ltlPi
Ibr JOur bride goes to that with shame, which J.s ADd though you call my course unnatnral,
her way to go with warranL You not your child well lol'ing,yct I find.

BDulL. 'FUth .01lUl dO, and .ome do not. But, It greets me, as an enterprize of kindnCllll,
aiaUeu, If I haTe bargained for the joint,- Perform'd to your sole' daughter.

RlI1fld. Thou may'.t cut a morsel olfthe .p!L Ck. Hea'nlD. fOrzi1'll it!
BouU. I may .0. DUIIl. And as for Pericles,
Bawd. Who .hould deny It? Come, young one, What.hould he sa)' 7 We wept aller her heane,

I like the manner of your garments well. And even yet we mourn: her monument
B.ll. Ay, by my faith, they shall not be changed Is almost finiMh'd} and her epitaphs

yeL I n glittering golden characters expresa
BII1Drl. Boult, apend lbou that In the town: re- A general praise to her and care in ua

port what a sojourner we haTe j you'lIloae nothing At lvhose cxpeose 'tie done.
by custom. When nature framed this piece, she Cu. Thon art Uke the bupy.
meant thee a good tum j therefore say what a para- Which, to betray, doth wear an angel'_ race,
Ion she Is, and thou hut tho harvest out of thine Seize with an eagle'a talons.
Own report. DUm. You are like one that A1pentiti~

Boull. I warrant yon, mistress, thunder shall not Doth swear to the gods, ihat winter killa the a..;
so awake the beds of eels, as my giving out her But yell know you'll do u I adriae. (EzcwI(
lleauty sth: up the lewdly inclined. I'll bring home ",_.- G ',.:- ". __•__••, M' ...
some to-llIll'hL .."...,.. ower, ""Jv.e _ ................ 0" .... -

B_tL Come your wa1s j follow me. Tharsus•
.Mar. If tires be hot, kmn. sharp, or waters deep, GOUI. Thu. time we wute, and looz-t Ieae-

Untied I still my virgm knot will keep. make short·
Diana, aid my purpose I Sail aeu in cockles, haTe, IlDd lrish but for't ;

BIltDrl. Wliat haTe we to do with Diana! Pr!'J Makinga (to take your ima,gim.tion,}
you, will you go with us 7 [Eznait. From l:iourn to bourn,' region to regtOD.

BC'" v'E lY TL. • z_ CIeoo' By you being parl1on'd, we commit no ,en-
LV' , .- ....",us. ... f"IlOIIl ... s To usc one language Iri each several clime,

!louie. ERler Cleon Il1Id DlonyzL Where our scenes seem to lire. I do bMeecb YIllI
DUm. Why, are )'OU foolish 7 Can It be undone 1 To learn ofme, who stand i'tbe gap to tcuh ya.
CU. 0 Dion"ZB, such a piece of slaughter The .lages of our .tory. Pericleil

The sun and moon ne'er look'd upon I Is now again thwarting the wayward lIeU
DUm. I thiDk (Attended on bf man)' a lord and lmiJ5ht,)

You'll tum a child _xa!n. To see his daugbter, all his life's de1igJlL
CU. Were I chieflonl of all the spacious world, Old Escanes, whom Helieanus late

I'd give it to undo the deed. 0 lady, Advane'd in time to great and high estate,
Much lesa in blood than virtue, yet a princeu Is left to gOTern. Bear you it in mind,
To equal any single crown o'the earlli, Old Helicanu. goes along behind.
I'the JUstice of compare I 0 villain Leonine, Well-aailing ships, and bounteous winds, JmI
Whom thou halt poiaon'd too! brought
If thou had'.t drunk to him, it had been & klndneu This king to Thlll'll1ll, (think his ptllJt tboapt;
RecomhlJl' welllh)' feet:' what canat thou .ay, So with his steerage .hall your thoughbl grow lIlI,)
When noble Pericles .hall demand hischild7 To felch his daughter home, who first b gone.

Dim&. Thalshc ill dead. Nurses are not the fates, Like motes and shadows see them move & while;
To foster it, nor ever 10 l'~rve. Your ears unto your eye. I'll reconcile.
She died bv night j I'll sal' so. Who can crou it 7 ,
Vnleu you play the impious innocent,' DtIf!Ib ."!*'. Eft'er lit one. d_, Pcnclea, tIiIl
And for an honest attribute, cry out iii. tram; CIeD!' anti DJonyza ~ lAc eIMr.
B"e~ bflfflUl plar. ' Cleon!1wtD. Pericles tile Iml,tb of Manna ; .......

Cle. 0, 0 to. Well, well, lit Perclea fJ!d•• tame:n""-. ,.,. _..~
Of all the I&ul~beoeath the~rena, tbe Soda IIIId ~ a mighty pamon tkparU. na. a.-
Do like this worat. and Dlonyza rdire.

GOVI. See how belief maylUft"er by foallbow!

(oS} Acoarse weoc:h, not worth a IOOd-IIICIO'OW.
(6 Onl". (8) TraTel1ing.
(7 .FrllDl one bounc1az7 to anothu.



.... Y, YL PIlJUCL&8, HlMOB 01' 'l'DL 1M

'ftiIlIorrow'd puIioa .... ftIr true oW. WO I ...... Now, the (OdIb_'_.....1
Alld PeridM, mlOn'Ow aU deYour'd, BMI. I .. «lad to _ your boaoar ia ....
Willi -'1M ahot lbroagh, and !ricptt tean 0'«- health.

8howv'cl, Up. You _Y H; 'tis the better .. YOll dIM
Lea.. T....... and apia _barb. He .wean your reaorten .tand upon IOI111d Iep. HOw BOW,
NeYer to wah biI fue, ow cut biI hain ; wbolaome Iniquitv 7 Hue yell tbiIt .. _ ..,
He pIIte lID aadl:clotb, and to -. He bean deal with..1. and dify the .urpoo 7
A w.pe.t, which biI mortal v_I' tun, B..L We haftl IIere-.. it abe wlllld
Aad yet be ridea it out. Now pleue you wit" but there never ClIIIe her lib ID Miz=..
The 8pitapb • AIr MIrioa writ lMa. If abe'd do the deeda or ...
• , wiellecl Dioorn. . .. wou1crltuy.
~ ,tu~ .. Marine'.--. B-L Your honour know. wbat'til to _y, ..

ne '" ..ul'lI, ..., ..... u.. lure, enourb.
Will tlItier'lI ill fur 1IIria,. qf,.... ~. Wen; caD l'artb, call ftIrth.
8M _ qf Tpu, t4a lial'....,.,., . BOult. For lle.h and blood, ., wbiIa IIIIll -.
0. JM......,. ... ...." &G....x'Ur, r.au .baII _ .. "*; and abe wen .. rc. IDc1eeII;
.v stu .all'tl; _ .. 1Ier Wrei, if.he hlld but--
n.u," --I' J'"I"Il, I1Hllow'tl _ pen "'lAc lMa. What, pr'lthee 7
~ : l10wlL 0, ...., I cao be IItClC1eIII.

7Im~ 1M -a, fearUtl' 10 be "'n;/ftNJ'tl, L,.. That d1plfie8 tbe reooWll 01 ........ _
B... 1'UdI' Nr..wMU 1M lAc tu-.....'II: leu thao it IIvel a rood report to .. __ to'"
W_~"' dou. (__..,., rlWU _..,.) cbute.

iT::'"r.r::.~~JaJ~~!""" EaUr MariDL
80 weU u .oft and &eoder llattery. ~fl. H__ that which pon to tba 1
LetP'" beIiml biI claqhter's dead, p1ucbd yet, I CloD UIUI'8r- IIIlI
ADd ....... _ to be Ordered a fair creature 7
~.I IIdI Fan-; wbile our __ dlaplay Up. 'raitb. abe wllllld - after .. IOIIf ftIJ'"
Ilia c1aupter'a wo and heavy well-a"'y, ~ at -. Well, there.. AIr yau ;~ftl ...
Ia her aiiboIy ....ice. Pal.liloce then, ~ I "-"11 Jour honour, jrIYe _ 1 •
ADd lbIak Il1D BOW are aU 10 MitJ- .[&U. word, and I'D baftl a_~y.

!-!tiro I~ you, do;
BC&NE Y.-MltIIeDe. .4 smd ~ lAc B4nN. Firat, I ..auld baftlyOll DIlle, .....

WacW. ERler, from t4a h'vLUl, hllll Geo- bilooInbIe_
u..... [To MarIaa,.~...........
I lhM. DiIlyOll _ bear the 1iIIe' M I cIeIire to lIDd 111m ao, that I ..., wortlllJ
t Oeat. No, oor _1baIl do In IIUCb .. JII- u ~_~ N L_' oL_ 01 oLL.

tbiI, Ihe beiDa' 0IIllll .-. ...-L est, ........~ - -tI7.
I 0-. W to baftl dimity preaebecl there I did and .. lUll wbolll I .. bOiIod to.

7Gl1_ dreaa olllUCb a thin« 7 M... If he «_ the -try,~ - ......
t Gau. No, DO. e-, I UJI for DOlllore bawdy- to him Indeed; but bow IaonourabIe be II • tbaI,

__: abUt we l(O bear the _tala ling 7 I know DOt.
I Gau. 1'1 do any tbin« 80W that .. rin-.; B.H. 'Pra)" you, without l.8y_ - ........

...1.. eMIl oCtbe \'Old aCruUiar, for...... Alociur, will IOU - bimkiDdll1 He wWIIae,..
[~ aproo with~

'CBN£ YI.-TIN Hll\I. .4 _ fA t\a broIW. 1\aI~7~ be wW do pciouaIy, I will tIIuIr·
EIItlr PaDder, HI.wd, IIIIll Boult. • Haftl 011 dCIIIe1

IWlI. WelL I bad I'IItber tbao brice the worth MI r:.: lbe'a DOt __ yet; 'OIl ..or her, abe bad ne'er _ here. taJre _ PUDa to work her to )"IJW~

BaeH. fie, lie lIJIOIl b«; ...... able to rr- Come, we WW rea.. biI boaoar and ber~o
thelOd Pria(iaa, and aado a wbole r-ratloa. We (B.-I Bawd, Paoder, _ ...
•• either set ber rariabecl, or be rid or her. J.ra. Go thy way_Now, prell)" -. 1Iow ....
WiIeo abe abOuld do for c1ieDlI her 1Im-t, and do have ,au been at tbia trade I
- tbe Idncm- 01 her proI'euIon, .be bu me her JII... What trade, alr7
~ her reuoaa, her .......I'MIODI, her prIoy- u.,.. What I CI.IIIIOt __ IIat I abalI oIlM.
~ her t-; that abe waulll IIII.ke a puritaa 01 Jrl... I c:aonot be o6oclecI with ay traIIe. ,...
- de!B, itile lbauld cheapen a kill orhilt. JOII to _ it.

&aU. 'Faith. I aOlt rariah her, or .be'll a... u.,.. How 1000r baft 1011 been attWa 1'...1 ,hd
ftJrniIla III 01 all lIlII' MVallen, and naab ail oar Jrl... EftII'liMe I CD ~her•
•...,.. IIfieIta,. L,a. Did ,au l(O to it 10 .r-r7 W_ r- •
,_!-II- Now, the pCI][ upoa her poeelHict.. ~ter" ..U"" or at_7
---I JII... Earlier too, .Ir, IfDow I be -.
~ 'Faith, tbare'a 80 wa)" to be rid oo't, bat Lp. Wh" the .... JOII dwell ........

tIJa ....,_to t!'e~ Here _ tbe IonI L,- JOlI to be &Creature orHIe.
~_ _ JI... Do you bow tbia houe to be ...... of

OL~ We abould h.... both lord allCl Iowa, it IIUCb~ aDd will_ late It 7 I bear .y,~
~ bqpp would but P way to _ are III a-nbIa pu1I, IIIIll U'II the .-- .,
--. tbiI place.

BAter L,a1-'aua. Lfa. Why, batll r- priDIipU .........
r.,.. Bow DOW 7 How· .. do_ at vqlaitlel7 1IIIto ,-""'. I ...7

M... Who. ay priBc1pa17 '
(1) Hla bod)". (tl To bow.
(1)1'l1li_ (41 NeM'.... (1)1Ift"'7 WW .... ' (I) .......



Ille PIlUCLES, P1UNCI or TYIlL .at Y.

Lp. W!n', your berb-woman j .be that sell leeda BI1IIIt. An If .he were a thomJer piece of puu1Id
and roots otaliame and iniquity. 0, you IIllYe heard tbn .he is, .he .hall be ploulfhed.
.omethingofmy JK!wer and ao stand aloof for more Mar. Hark, bark, you g0d8!
teriou. wooing. But 'i proteat to thee, pretty one, BUUJd. She conjures: away l~ilh her. Would sbe
mrauthority shall not see thee, or else oak friendly had neYer come lrithln my doors! MMry ha"f
UfIOIl thee. Come, brin,; me to aome priyate place. you! Shc'a born to undo us. Will you not r! the
Come, come. way of woman-kind? Mary come up, my dish at

.MtIr. If ye were born to honour, ahow it now j chastity with rosemary and baya! [EZ« Ba....
Ifput upon you, make the judgment good Bollll. Come, mistress i come your way.ith_
That thouglit you worthy of it. .\lar. Whilher would you hue nle 7

Lys. How" thia? bow's thia 7-Some more j- Boult. To take from you the jewel you bold ..
lie aage. dear.

Mar. For me .Mar. Pr'ythee, tell me one thin!'; ftrst.
That am a mai;7 though most ungentle fortune Boult. Come now, your one thin,;.
Hath plac'd me here within this loathsome .ty, Mar. What can.t thou ",lIh thine enemy to be 7
Where, mnee I came, diseases haye ~n .old Boult. Why, I could wish him to be my muter,
Dearer than physic,-O that the good gods or rather mv mistren.
Would set me free from this unhallow'd place, Mar. Neither of these are }'Ctao bad as thou an,
ThoUllh they did ehange me to the meanest bird Since they do better thee in their command.
That Illes i'the purer air! Thou hold'st a place, for which the painedst &end

Lys. I did not think Of hell would not in reputaUon change:
Thou could'at hue apoke 10 well j ne'er dream'd Thou'rt the damn'd door·keeper to e"err coystre1"

thou could'.t. That hither comes inquirinr; for hie tib j
Hlld I broug!Jt hither a corrupted mind, To the choleric listing of each ro~e thy ear
Thy speec:h had alter'd it. Bold, here's ,;old for Is liable i thy ..ery foOd is such

thee: As hath lICen belch'd on by infected 1unr.
Perseyer .till in that clear way thou gue.t, Boult. What would you ha..e me 7 p to U.
And lhe gods strengthen thee! waTS, would you; where a min mil' Ien'e te9ftl

.Mar. The gods preserve }'ou! yeara for the loss of a l~, Ind haYe no\ rolllie)'
Lys. For me, be you thoughten enough in the end to buy him a wooden ODe?

That I came with no mIntent j for to me .\Iur. Do l\IIy thin,; but this thou doest. Empty
The ,'ery doors and windowa .lIyour vilely. Old receptacles, common sewers, of lilth;
FarelYeIl. Thou IIfl a piece ofvirtue, and Serve by indenture to the common hanlOJllln;
I doubt nol butthv training hath been noble.- .>\111' of lhC!e waVl are beller yet than thie:
Hold; here's more ~ld for lhee,- For lhat which thou professesl, • baboon,
A eurse upon him, die he like 1I thief, Could he but speak, would own a name too ...,:
That robs thee of lhy goodness! If thou hear'.t 0 that the 11:00. would Afely frota tbis place

tram me, Dcli,'er me! Here, here i. Ifold for thee.
It sho.11 be for thy good. If that thy muter would gain aught by me,

[As Ly.imachu8 18 ptdtUtI up Itu pttNt, Proclaim that I can sinlfhweue, sew, aDd --.
Boult enlers. With other mtues, whie I'U keep from bMst;

Bot/lt. I beseech your honour one pi~ for lltC. And I ,,01 undertake all these to teach.
Lys. Anunl, thou damned door.keeper! Your I doubt not but this populou city will

hOllse, Yield many scholars. •
But for this vil"lrin thnt doth prop it up, Boult. But can you teach all this you 5pCU ,00
Would sink, God overwhelm you 1111, Away! .Mar. Prove tlillt ) cannot, take me~ &pD,

[f;rit LyslmaehtJI. .\ nd prostitute me to the bascst groom
Boult. How'. this 7 "'elllllst take another course Thal doth frequent your houre.

wi1h Vall, If ,our flCCvish ehll5lit,·, ll'hich i. not Botdl. Well, I will see what I can do fer thee:
,.,ortli II IJrellkrasl III the ChClll'CSt;,COnntrr under if! ean place thee, I will.
the ro[>l',' .hllll nndo a whole hou!lChold, let me be JI1I1T. Bill, amongst honest WOInCfl7
gchlr.llik" II spnllicl. Come YOllr way.. Boult. 'Faith, my acquaintance 1ft little -onrt

."far. Whilh,'r wOllid :vou ha,e me 1 them. Bllt since my master and mlstre8s hate
flOlt/t. 11Il1I.t ha"., ynllr maid,'nhrad tllken off, bou!!'ht ro", there'. no l!'Oing but"" their eonst'IIt;

or lhe common hnn'1m"n .hall execute it. Come lherefore I will make them lIequamlM mtb ,_
your "'~:r. We'll tinve no more ~nllemcn driven purro.e, and I doubt not but I sh.n lind tbrm ino-
I"a,.. Come your 11'0)'., I sny. IIble enmlgh. Cerna, I'll do fbr u- what I ctI0j

Re-mltT Bal..d. come your wa}'s. [Ezn&

Bmed. How now! what's the mstler? -
Bf1l1lt. Woroc and wo"''', mist....... j .he has here ACT V.

spoken hoi v words to the lord Lyaimllchu••
flnlorl. 0 abominable I
Borell. She mllke. our profelllion as it were to Extw~.

alink afore the faee of the ~ods. GfItll. I'hrins thus the brothl!l 'scapcs, aDd~
BlIl/Id. MlITr)", hang her up rOreYer! Into an honest house, our atory IS"'.
Boult. The noblemlln would have dellit with her 8he slnJ!lllike one immortal, and she cIancs

IIIre a nobleman, and sbe sent him away as cold as A. ,;oddcss-lilre to her admired lay. :
a snowball; .ayin!!, hi. prayers too. Deep clerks' she dumbs j end with her Dedtl" eta·

lJ_d. Boult, late her .1I'a1 j Ulle !JeT at thy P0I!CS
ple.sure: crack the !!,Iaas oC ber Yirr;llIlty, and Natll1'e's own shape, ofbucl, bird, braneh, or1JerTTj
make the 1St mll1leable. That even her IIrt sisters the natural ~:

(1) Cope or eauopy ollila"", (J) Paltry Cellow. (oS) Nee6I.



PIIlIOLBI, tBlHCI or TYU.
Her Inkle, siIlr, twin 1I'ith the rubied cherry: Hel. Behold hI.m, UrI (P..w. ........] tIIit
That papUa Iaco she nODe of noble race, was a Il'oodly per.on,
Who pwr their boooty on her; and hal' pin Till the dilUter, that, 0/18 mortal" niaht,
She I.va the cursed bawd. Here 11'8 her place; Drovc him to thi..
And kI her fa ther lui'll our thoug hta nglUn Ly.. Sir, king, all hail I the gada pretene you ;
Where we Iefl.him, on tho aea. Wa there him 100; Hai~
Whence, driven Wore the wind., he is arrh'd Hail, roval.ir! .
Hens where hie daughter dwells; and on this COMt Rtl. It is in vain I he will not apeak to )'lIu.
Suppose him now at .nchor. The city .triv'd 1 Lord. Sir, we havo a maid in MilJlcne, 1 durat
God Neptune'a annual feast to keep; from wbencc wager,
Lyaimachua our 'f)'nan ship- copies, Would win some warda of him.
His banners aable, trimm'd wilh rich e:lj)enae ; Ly.. 'Tia well belbollllht,
And to him in hie berge "ith fervour hies. She, questienleaa, with her .weet harmony
In your auppoaing onco more put your aight; And ather ohoice attractiona, would allure,
Of hea.". Periclco think this the bark: .'\nd make a battery through m. doaf.,n'd parta,'
Where, what is dono in action, more, If might, Which now are midwll)' stopp'd;
Sball be diacover'd; pleuc you, ail, and'bark. She, all as happy as of all the faIrest,

[Ew. Is, with hcr fellow maidena, no" wiLilin
The leafy sheller that abut. l1IIalr.st

SCENE 1.-0. bollt'd Pericles' .hip, off Mitf- The island'. aide.
Iene. .IJ do" f)IIllilian an deck. wilh II clirlfllll [He whisper. one of Ihe altnldalll Lcrd,.-
before it; Pericl08 louhi.'\ it, reclilled on II cOllch. Ezil Lord, iA 1M barge of LlsiDlachua.
L bllt'ge lying buide 1M Tyrian ves.tl. Eliler Bd. Sure, all'. eflecUeaa i yet nothiolr we'll omit
liDO Snilors, one belollgillg 101M Tvriall wesstl, That bear's recovery'. name. But, SillCll your kind-
I4t flt4er III tIu wg' j 10 Ihnn Hclic:lllus. neaa .
Tyr. Safl. Where'l the lord Helicllnus 7 He can \Vo have .tretcb'd thUl far, let Ua beseech you fur

reaol,e you. [To Ihe Sailor of Milylene. ther,o} here he la.-- That fIX our gold we mal pro,ision hare,
Sir, there'. a b8!le put oft' from Mltvlcne; Wherein we are not destitute for wllnt,
And in It Is Lyslmachus the governo'r, But wear1 for &he alaiene&t.
Who to b rd. '''h t' ill? L//.,. 0, sir, a courtesy,

craves come a 00 .. a .a your Wl WblCh if we should daDy, the malt jUllt God .
Hel. That he ha'e his. Call up some gentlemen. For e,ery plltr would send a caterpillar,
Tyr. Sail. Ho, ItCntlemen! my lord calls. And.o inllict our provioce.-Yct once more

EnUr hDo Gentlemen. Let mo entreat to know at luge the ""_
Ofyour king'. aorrow.

1 GmI. Doth your lordship call? lld. Sit, .Ir, I will recount it I'
lld. Gentlemen, But ace, I &Dl pre1'Coled.

There is aome ofworth would comnhovd I I pray
you, Enur, from 1M 6""ge, Lard, Marlna, and a 1/011111

To~t them wrly. Lad".
[TM Gentlemen fDId 1/11 hDo Sailon duclR4l, Lrp. 0, here ia

:;aJld go CIA toflrd Ihe wg.. The lady that I sent for. WelCOllltl, fair 0IIe I
Elller, from tJaenee, Lysimachua and Lords; tlu Ja't nota soodly preaence7

T . G 1I d IJu t S'I BIL A gallant lady•
• nan en emen, an 100 al ora. Ly,. She'. auch, that were I well a!lur'd abe came

Tyr. SfIil. Sir, . Of genUe kind, uad pohle ltock. I'd wiab
This is the man that can, in aagbt you would, N a better choice, and think me rarely "ed.
Resolve vou. Fair one, all goodne.. that conaiata in bouat1

Ltt-. Rail, reverend .ir! The gods preserve you! Expect e'en Ilere, whero is a kingly patient:
Ilel. And you, airt to out-Uve the age I am, If that thy prolpero\lll artiJicial feat

And die as I'would ao. Can draw him but to an.wor thee In alllbt,
Ly.. Yon wish me well. Th, aacred phvaic shall reaeive auda pay

Being on ahore, honouring of Neptune'a triumpba, As'thy desires 'can wisb.
s.ln, tala !loadly vessel ride before us, Mar. Sir, I JriU uae
I made to it, to Imow of whence you are. My ubDlIlIt ,kill In his recovery,

Rtl. First, .ir, what isyour place? Provided 11088 but 1and my cOlllpaaloa
l.y.. I .. perDor of this place you lie before. Be autrer'd to come near him.
lid. Sirt LJ/'. Come, let u. leave her,

Our v_liS of Tyre, in it the king I And the goda make her JlfOII~ I [Mar. M,•.
A man, who for this three mooUa. hath not Ipokllll Ly,. Mark'd be your mlllliC 1
To anv one, nor taken austenance, M.".. No, nOT look'll on UI.
But to prOl'lllJUO I hie grief. Lya. Seo, abe "ill apeak to hiIII.

Lys. Upon what IlI"OWId is hia di.temperal.ure 1 Milt'. Hail, airl my lord, lend ev:-
H.L Sir, it wouldo. too tedious to repeat; Per. Hum I ba I

But the main pief or all .prio.... from the klu Mar. I am a maid,
Ofa bekav8d 4aogh'er and a wife. My lord, that ae'or before inritod oyee,

[.ys. May 1ft not _ him, then? But have been gllz'd onhllOmet.-liIIe: abe.,.eab,
Ihl. You may, ipdeed, air, Mv lord, Uaat, may be, hath endur'd a grief

But boot.ieA Is your Ii«ht; be will not speak Mlghl equ.l yaun, ifbot1l wensjlaa&ly waigh'cl.
To ..,.. Thoup;h wny"ard fortllPe dkl mt.Iip -JM....L,.. Yet, lit _ obtaIa -1 wjab. My dilriYlUA _ tom lUIceatoTl. .

ill 'h....w"""" b6f1PW,



lit PUlcus, 'atHOl. or TftL' ... r
WM ............... wkh aUPty kiap: Or here I'D-.
alit u.. IIadI rooled out Illy parentap, P". Nay, I'U be ;
A" to tIM world IlDd awkwaid _aid. Thou little Dow'. bow tbou do.t artie ...
..... _ III Mr'fiWde.-1 wW cleIkt; To call &b1..u'Marina.
alit tMre. -tbinr glo_ upon ., ehoek. JrI.. Tbe - MariM,
AM wlli8perl ill .me ear, (h .... till .. qu!r. Wu Khea _ by _ that hai _ po_;

[.8... My rau-, and • kiIIg.
1'". lIy tort--Pareatal&-&'OClll pueatart- P". Howl • kiIIc'a daaP'er r

To aq.... lIIine ;-wuIt DOt diurwhat .Y1-7 And ca1.I'd Marilla1
M•• I laid, Illy lord, ifYOll did bow Illy pvent. JrI.. You laid you would beIine _ ;

ap, BII~ DOt to be. &roubler oly_ peue,
YOII -.Id 11M do _ rioIeDce. I will tlIId hen.

P.,.. I .. thIat 10. Pcr. But are you leah ud bIooII'
• prayYOll, tum your .,..~ upon -.- Hanl YOll a working pu" 7 aad are DO fairy 1
YOlI an lib-uunf~Wbateoantrywo..... 1 No aoti0ll1·-Wen I .peak 011, Where '""1011
Here ofU- IIbonI born 7M.. No. nor ofany_..... : And wbereCore c:aI1'd Marilla 7
Yet I Wy aortaly brourbt eorth, &ad &Ill M.. CaI1'd Manu.
Ko other thaa I ap.-,r. For I wu born at ....

P". I am IfMt with wo. and abaIl dell,.. weep- Per. At _1 Thy aotbIlr1
lac. M•. My mother wu &be claubt« 01'. kiDc;

Mylleareat willi ... Uke &bl8 maid, and auch. _ Who cUed &be "er'I minute I wry"bora,
111 u.nter IIIight a .. beIm: 1111 queen'. aq..... A. myll'OOd Du.ne Lycbarida bath oft

Dnnn ; DellftrTd WIlCJIIDI. .
H. Itat1Ire to an iDch; u wand·1ib atraIght; P.,.. 0, atop there • IiaIer
Aa .iltw-YOic'~ i ." eye- u jewel-lib, Thia • the rueA dream that e'er dull aIeep
.... _'4 u rlCIII1: .. pace uotber J_ ; Did modi: Ad fooII withal: this _at be.
WM~ tile lI&I'I Iha hIb, IDlI maW U- My daugbter'. buried. [.8Iidc.] WeI.: __

~, were you bred 7n. .hi pYII Olea ..-&-WMra "you I'll Mar you more, to the botloaa oI'yov..,..
the 7 And ne'er interrupt you.

M.. WMraI .. but ...... i rt-tlledeek M... YOII'lllCarcebellenl_; "twerebeatlllii
Y__y cIiIcerD the pI_ ginl o'er.

""'. Where were YOll brelIl Per. I will bcllenlyou by the .,Ilable
Alld IIew .....d you U- eado-u, wbidl or wbalyou Ihall dellYW. Yet, gi.. _lea..:-
Y011 III&b rida to _e 7' How C&IIIC yo~ in.U- pvta1 where 1r1lnlyOll brIlII7

M... Should I tell Illy bW.ary, M.. The Idof, .y 6I1b8r, did Ill'~ .......
'Twoukl __ lib liel dIadaiD'd ill Ita. repOrtiar. me j

P". Pr'ytbee Ipe&k j Till enel CIeoa, with hlI1ricbd willi,r.... eumot _ fiom thee, tor thou Iook'at Did aeeIt to murder me: and baYing 'Il"OO'.
Modeat u jUltice, and thou _m'.t a palallll A ,Wain. to attempt it, who hariDa' drawo,
FlII' the CI'OWIl'd trutb to dwell in : I'll belie.. tIaae, .\ crew of piraLea came and rete:-' me j
... III&b _y _ credit thy relatioa, B~DIe to Mltylene. But_, goad _.
To poIatl that _ iIIlJlOlllblil i lbr thou loot'lt W· will lou bani me7 Wby dO y_ weep 7 It
LiIIiI _ 110"4 iIIdeed. What were tbl~1 may lie,
DWat tIIoa net .y, wbeD I did JMIIb tIIee buIr, You think me an ImpOltor Lno. good I&lth j ..
(WIIiU WY wbea 1 perceiY'd tbee,) tba1 tbcMt I am the daugbter to !dog relic.,

_'It U rood~ Peric:Iea be.
P.- pod --.u." Per. Ho. HeIicaDu IM... 80 Indeed I did. H" Call. ay gn.eiolIIlanI'

1'.,.. a.-t thf puentap. 1 tbIDk thou nid'1t Per. Thou art • ~"e and aobki_I .
ThOll""! .... tc.'d ft'oia~t.!t~. Mo.t willi in~: Ten me, iftbOll .....
AM IW tbOlI 1IIoqIIt'J& tlal p1llIlI JDiIb& equal What th. maid ia, lII' wbat illib to ....

..... That ... bath made _ weep1
1l1M6 .......'.. H" lbow_; ..M.. s-.... tbiag Iadeed Here i. tbe 1'flIl!Ilt, .ir, of IrIityIme.
Il!aId. .... Aid .. _ btIt wbat_y diIolIIbta 8peab nobIl OCher.
Did warrut_ wu llbIy. £fl. She ...... _ ..

1'.... ~~ atory; Her pueatqej beiag demUMleclIhal,
IfthIM llIIlIlIicIer'd prcmI the pan She would tit adII and WIlllpoor.,.~ dIOlI art a III.... and I 1'". 0 HeIicanuI, Itrib ... baaoar'd • ;
Hanl .......d 1ib.1irI : ret theN doli IcMk Ginl me II rub. put me to preaIlII& paiD j
.... PadeMe, Psinir 011 Idnp' gr&YeI, and IIIIiIiaI L.t thiI rreat tea rIjoya n.biDf; IIpoa ...
EldreaitY lIIIt oract.- Wba1 w_ thy fHenda 1 O'ertlear Ole ........ of.y -uIity•
...... tbelI U-1 Thy-..y.-t IliIId Anddrowomewltlltbeir----.O,_....,

....., Thou that bcget'lt him tba1 did thee 1Iept:
...... 1 ilo~ tIIee· -.*1tJ-. Thou that wut bora at~ .... at n.n.,

JIIw. Il, ..... tir, it Marina. And rOUDd at _ agaInl 0 HeIicaDuIo
1'.,.. 0oJ,:-a'eI, Down on thy kneel; tbaIIt the holy ....

...... ., _ --.. pd _t A. thunder u.reu-.. ". .:-
T...tIII ..... 1uP at _ What wu thy motber'. _1 t.eIl_ w ...

I*r. r...... poll •• FlII' tnI&Ia C&IlM,.. be ......

(U r.... (I) c. to I'{o rPf" *'-'4.. " ..



.... '11, HI. PDICLBS, PRINCE OF TYllE. ..

~ doubca did eYer.Jeep Turn our blown" AlII j~ I'D tell thee wlay.-
M"". Fil'llt, Gr, I pray, [To HelieaiI_

What iI your title 7 Shan we refresh as sir, upon your shore, .
Per. I am Pericles ofTyre: .bot tell me now And give you gold for .uch proTiIioa

(Ae ia the rest tIlou hut. been godlike perfect,) Iu our intent. will n-' 7 •
My drown'd 11.-0" name, U1011 art the heir of !.p. With all my heart, Iir j UId wbeu JOII-

IdnS'!oml, ..hore,
.ADd lIIIOtber IiIilto Pericles thy father. I b....e another lulL

oM"". Ie it no more to be your daughter, tIwl Per. You shan prenll,
To ..y, my mother'. name WII Thaisa 7 Were it to woo my daughter; for it IeeID8
Tblila wu 811 motber, who did eod, You haye been noble towanIJ her.
Tha minute I bepn. ~,. Sir,IeIIC1 your arw.

Per. Nowt blclMing on thee, rile j thou art my Per. CollIe, my Marin.. l~
~~ .

on. me fresb garmenl.l. Mine own, Helic:anas, Ent" Gower, II~ rAe ftfnpla oj DIana ..
(Not dead at TbaI'lIu_, II she should haTe been, EpheaQl.
Dy RYlp Cleon,) .be shall telllhee all j
Wbeo thou .balt kneel and ju_tify in lmowJedce, GI1lD. .Now our IIIIJIda are a1IlIo.t. run j
8IIe ill thy Tery princeu.-Wbo is thla 7 M~ a bt.tJe. and then done.

BeL Sir, 'tie the goTernor of MityJeoe, ThiI, II my.rut. boon, glTe me
Who, Maring ofyour meIancboly ltate, (For auc:b kindn_ mu_t relieTe me,)
Did come to lee you. 'that you aptly willauppoee

Prr. I embrace vou, .ir. What papaalry, whal fea"" wbat _bowe,
GiYe me my robes; I am wild in my beholding. What minauelJiy, and preUy din,
o beueDI blea my Xirl! But~ what muaic: 1- The regent made in MiLJIiri,
Tell Helicanus, my Marina, tell him To greet the king. So he "as thriY'd,
O'er point by point, for yet he _me to doubt, That he Ie pl'OlDis'd to be "iy'd
H~ IIUJ'e you are my daughter.-But what millie 1 To fair Marina j bat in no wile,

BeL My lord, I hear none. Till he' had done his eac:riJIce,
PrJ'. None 1 As ~ian !?ade: "hereto~~

The lDuic: of the .pherel: list, my Marlna. The mtenm~pray you, all conlbund.
yP. It ill not good to croe_ hlui j giye him way. In feather'd brien- Hill are A1I'd,
Per. Rarest IOunds 1 And wiahes fall out as they're wW'd.

Do ye not hear 1 At Epbeaua, the temple see,
yP. Music 1 lilY lord, I bear- Our king, and all hla company.
Pw. MOlt beaYCDly music: Tbat be can hither come 10 IlOOII.

It nipe me unto liIt'lIing, and thick alumber Ie by your fancy'_ thankful boon. [Edt,
~ on D!ine eye-lit!' i let ~e resL [Be _kep,. SCENE In.-TM 1-..1- of Diana III Ephe.-:

LjI. A l'H1ow for hlanead, TL_:-- .'_J' .'KJ--,L • _,,_ U L --'-'_
[TM curtain In/ore 1M pIIIIilioR oJ Periclea ........ _mg "ear ?" -, III "!gfl ,..-

iI dOled. U,; 01 t1Umber- of ~p11 Oft eu Me; c,eri-
So IeaYe him all.-Well, my companion-liieude, man and ol?," ir&MIIjltm~ of E{lbeaus ,,!,mJiIlg.
Ifthia butallllWer to my jOlt belief, Enter Pencles" ~ /lie IrIM; LylilaaA:lWil,
I'U wen remember you. He1icanUl, Manna, ..., .lGdy.

[E.ma&l Lysimachua, Helicu1II, MadJla, Per. Hail Dian j to perform th..r jud eGIIIIIUIIId,
IIIId /IIlmdIrnI IAIly. I here conf_ myaelf the kiDg of Tyre ;

Who, frla'bted (rom my country, did wed
BCENE n.-The _ame. Pericles Oft rAe tkck The fair'rhaiaa, at Pentaplllia.

lJIkep; Diana lIppC.mg to 1Iim III in 01 viriotI.. At lei in childbed died sM j bat brought fortla
A mald-ebild c:an'd Marinll' who, 0~

Di&. II~ temple mnde in EpbeeQl j hie thee We8l'll yet thy aiIYer li""'Y.J She at 1'harsua"
thIther, Was nUI'II'd with C1eon j whom at fourteen yeara

And do upon lIWJe altar ACrlfic:e. He lOught to murder: bat her better ltal'll
There, when my maiden priests are met together, Brought her to Mitylene j againlt 19'''- more
Belore the people all, Riding, her furtuoes brought the maid aboard UI,
BeYeaI bow thOu at lila didlt loee thy wife: Where by her own moo clear remembrauce, ihe
To mourn thy crouest wilb thy dau,hter'.. eaU, Made ~nown hel'lle1fmydau~ter.
And glye them repetition to the life. Thai. Voic:e and faTour 1_
Peribrm my bidding, or thou IiY'1t in 11'0 : You are-you are-<> royal Pericle8l-[SM frIhtl,.
Do't, and be happy, by my _DYer bow. Per. What meana the woman1 _he dies nMlp,
Awak~ and tell til,. dream. [Diana fAI"ppaw,.gentlemen I

Per. Ce1eItiaI Diai:.l~den argentine,1 Cer. Noble air
I will obey dIee I-H' usl Ifyou bate told Diana's altar true,

EttlerL' b He"-- MIl M • Tbis ia your wife.
ySJDW: us, ......UI, anna. Per. ReYfll'Clld appearer,DOj

HeL Sir. I threw her o'erboard with tIteae TeI'Y aruw.
Pw. My purpose was for Thanua, there to Cer. Upon thie eo.... I warnmtIOU.

_trike Per.'TilI mo.t. c:ertaIn.
Tbe inboepitable Cleon; but I am Cer. Look to the lady ;-0, .he'_ but o'erJoy'd.
For other ""ice fiI'lIt: toward Epbeeul Early, Olltl blUlt'ring mom, tlilliady wu

(I JRe~ a Ijyel,. narratiye ofyoar IIdYeDtareI. {51'- e. Pericles.
(I '- e. ~\ or Ute IilYer mooa. • Confound here .ipiflee to IlCIIIIIIIBIo
\8 .,,~ (4) 8ooa. "I Lf. HOfWbl\trollo.ClC' ........



'WOLU, rBIHOE or TfJI& .... y.

-

The story Ia 01' great antiquitYj and iI _ted
Il.Y V~riOU8 ancient iwthono in LaUD, Freneb, ...
English.

Thrown 011 thII.bore. I op'd \be eofia, IUId Where Iball be .hown fOlI an 1fU fOW¥l with '-r I
F-.I there richjewel'j rccovcr'd her, and plae'd H_.be came placed here within the temple,

her No needful thing omitted.
lIere in Diana'. teIJIple. Per. Pure Diull!
Per., Mllr we _ them 7 I blell thee for thy vision, and wm olfar
c.. Great Iif, they Iha1I be brougbt 1011 1.0 Diy My night obilltiollll.o thee. ThIiN,

hOUIC, Thia prince, the fair-betrothed of 11M1r dall3hter.
Whither I invite you. Look I TJuUa iI Shall marry her lit Pentapolil. And ROW,
Rccorer'd. Thi. ornalllllntl that makel me look eo diImal,

Thai. 0, let me look I Willi, my Iov'd Marina, clip to fonn;
Ifha be none ofmine, my sanctity And whllt this fourteen years no razor l.oIIcb'd,
Will to mr _, bend no licentious ear, Tograce thy marriage d"y, I'll beautil'y.
But curb It, spite of seeing. 0, my lord, TIMi. Lord Cmmon hath !etten of good credit,
Are you not Pericles 1 Like him you speak, Sir/•that my father's dead.
Uk,: him you are: Did you noL DIID(l a tem)N»t, rtf'. Heaveos make a slar eC him J Yet u-e,
A birth, and death 1 my queen,

Per. The voice of dead Thaisa! We'll celebrate their nnptials, and euraelvea
TIttJi. That Thalaa am I, sUl'poeed dead, Will in that kingdom spend our following day.;

And drown'd. Our son IUId dau!hler shall in Tyrus reign.
Per. ImmorLaI Dian I Lord Cerimon, wedo our Iongin;; slav.
Tltai. Now Ilmow you betler~ To helll' the l'1lIIL untold.-5ir, leid uiis way. [~.

When we with teRrs parted PenLapolis, E I G
The Iring, my fathar, gave you such a rinlt. II er OlVer.

[S1Io1N /I "7\!!\ GIM. In Antioch,' and hia daughter, yon haYe
Per. This, this: bo lDfII'e, yOIl gods! your ~ heard

sent kindness Of m0!1strous,lust the due and just reward:
Makes my paat miseri61 sport: You shall do well, In PerICles, hia ,q,uee,! and daughter, seen
That on the touching of her lips I may (~Ithough uS~11 d With fortune fu:rce anJ kcen,)
Mdt, and no more be seen. 0 eome, be buricd ~ Irlue preaerv d from fell deltrucuon's blaat,
A second time within thete anDlI. Lcd on by heaven, and crown'd with joy at last.

.M4T. Mv heart In HcHcanus may you well descry
Leapa to be gone Inl.o my Dlother's bosom. A figure of trutll, of faith, of loyalty:

rKneel, to Tbain.. In reverend Cerimon there well appears,
Ptr. Loo~ who kneela hllnll 100 \eah of thy fteah, The worth that learned charity avc' wears.

Tha,sa • For wicked Clean and his wife, when fame
Thy burden at &.be sea, and call'd Marina, Hsd spread their cursed ~eed, and _ourd name
For she wu yielded there. Of Per!clca, to ~~ th,; city turn;

T/uJi. Ble••'d and mine OWD! That him aud h,. they In hiS palace burn.
Rel. Hail, madam, and my queen! The god. for murder seemed 80 content
ThAL I kno",/ou not. To puni.h the'!'; a1Ulough not dont:! but ~Dt.
Ptr. You have be3.rd Die say when did fly 80 on your patience evermore atlendlll@',

from Tyro, ' New joy wait OD you I Here our play baa endinr.
lIen behind an ancient aub,titule. [£zit Go.....
Can yOIl remember what I caU'd the man 7
I h... Ralll'd bitn on.

TIuU. 'Twu HeliclDUI then.
Pot. StiD confirmation: That tllll traA'ed.f haa some merit, it W1lI'C nia

Emhrace him, dear Thaila; W. is he. to deny; but that It is the entire COlDf>Oaitiolt of
Now do liang to hear how you were fo,!nd! Shakapeare, is more ,than clII!, be hastil, gran~
How !,aaubly prelen'd' and whom 1.0 thaIIk, I shaUnot venture, With Dr. Farmer, to delermme
Besides the R'OOs, fur thi'. Kreat miracle. that the hand of ou~ ~ poIlt '" .only visible ia

TUi. Lord Ccrimon 1111' lord' this man the last act, for I thllli it appears In aeveral pu-
Through whom the gods bave ahOWD their power' .alFOs dispersed over eacll of too.e divisions. I

that can ' find it difficult, however, to persuade 1Ilyae1f tim
From Il...t to lut resolve you he Will the original fabricator of the plot, oc tlIe

Per. • Ret'flrend air, author of erery dialogue, c:honaa, &c.
The goos can hllve no mortal officer STEEVEN8.
Mo,.. iilre a 100 thaa you. Will you deliver
How this dead qIMell re-Ii_1
~r. I will, my lord.

Beseech you, first go with me to my bonae,

(I) Sen8ual pUlioa.. (I) t eo His beard. (5) t eo The kiJtg at Aatioch. (4) Xtel'.
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KING LEAR.
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Lear, J:&ts oj BrltM.
KinK oj France.
Dub oj Burgulldy.
D,lIce OJ Corn"all.
DIlJaO/ Albany.
Earl of Kent.

•&rrl of Gloater.
Edgar, _,. GhMler.
Edmuild, b<ulard _ 10 GIMkI'.
Curan .. eounin'.
Old Man, tenant 10 GIMltr.
Pltfridlm.
FoOL.
Oawald,lllward IlI·Gannil.

PERSONS REPRESENTED•

.lin Qllictr, tfJIfIlo!Itd by EJmlllld.
GtnIUmmi,lJlimilwon CordeH..
.Il JJtrtIltJ.
Sert>aIIU 10 Cornwall.

GonerU'}Regan, dIAIghlm III Lt••
Cordelia,

KniglaU allmdi,.g on '''' King, 00""" Nun..
gtr" SOldltr', and .8UelliLml,.

SeeDe, Britain.

ACT I. Enltr Lear, Cornwall, Albanv, Oonoril, Reian,
Cordelia, omd .IlUei&daAU.

BeENE 1.--'1. f'OOIn in .1"le in Kin .. Lear'1 pal-
lICe. EtUn Kent, Olosler and t'dmund. Uar. Altend the lords of France and Burgundy,

, Glosler.
Kmt. Gw. I shall, myUege. [Exe. 010. and EdID.

I Ltar. Mean.time we lhall expreu our dalter'
TIIOUGHT, the king had more aft"eellld the purpose.

duke of AlbanYj than Cornwall. Give me the map lhere.-Koow, that we hue di
GlD. It did n waYI seem 10 to UI: but now, in Yided,

&be clivMion of the kingdom, it appears 'lot which In three, our kinlldom: and 'til our fulinl.enl'
or the dukes he values mOIL; for equalities are 10 To Ihake all Cll..e. and bu.ine-e from our 8F.8;
~'d, that curiolity' in neither can make choice Conferrin~ them on younger Itrengthl, while we
III either'. moiety." Unburden 01 crawl towarddeath.-QurlODoCCora

Krnl. Is not thil vour IOn, mv lord 1 wall,
G/o. HUI breeding, lir, hath licen It my ehal'Jfl: And vou, our no leu loving Ion of Albany,

I "YO 10 lIl\ea blulhed to acknowledge him, that We nave thil hour a conltant "ill to jlublilh
DO" I am brazed to it. Oar daughtera' several dOlVers, that fulure atrIl'e

J{ntl. I canaot conceive 1'011. May be jlrevented now. The pr\neel, France IIIdw.. Sir, thil young CellolY'l mother could: Burguady,
"hereupon lbe @TC" round-wombed; and had, in- Great r1vala in our vounl\'m daurhler'l love,
deed, Ilrt a son Cor her cradle, ere abe had a hus- Long in our eoul'i have lIlade !heir amorllU _
band Cor her bed. Do you lmell II fault? joum,

Ktnl. I cannot WUlh the f..u1t undone, the _ue .\nd here are to be _er'eL-Tell me, my daagb·
of it beilItr 10 proper.' ten,

Gw. Butl have, lirha son by order oClaw,lOIlIe (Since n~1V we willdivst ai, both orrule,
rev .1cIer than thil, w a yet is 110 dearer in my ae- fnterest oC territorv, cares of otalAl,)
eouot: though thi. knave came lomewhat Rueily Which ofyou, aha)1 we any, doth 10ve"l m.OIt1
In'o &he world before he waa sent for, yot wa. bll That we our lar~Clt bounty~ ~xt..nd
IIOt1ler fair; there WIU good Iport nt his makinjt, Where meril doth most ehallC1.ge It.-Gooeril,
and the whoreson mUll be acknowledred.-Do you Our eldest-born, lpeak Arat.
lInow this noble (entleman, Edmwulf Gfm. Sir, I

F.... No, my lord. Ilo love you more thnn word. can wield the matter,
Gill. My lord of Kent: _her hiJa hereaner Dcarer lhan eye-sight, IIp&ll8 and liberty;

u my honourable friend. Beyond what can be valued, rich or rare ;
Etl... My ervioell to your Iordahip. No len than life, with grnctl, health, beauty, honour:
Kenl. I 81l18t laTe you, and 8Ull to know you AI much 8l! child e'erlov'd, or fathllr l'ouild.

beLter. A love that mallei bnlath poor, and lpeech unable;
FA" Sir I 111311 ltudy de!llll'Yin,;. Beyond all manner of 10 milch 111W8 you.
Glo. He bath been out nine years, and a_y he Car. What Iball Cordelill do 7 Love, and be R-

aba1I agala :-Tile kin,. ia eomm,. lent. 1.IlRJ&.
[TnmlPeu .0UIlIl tDi/4in. [,ear. OC all tbae boundl, evell from thiI liDI

totbil,
(\) M_IllrU~Dicety.
~) Put or 41.... ,,) S...., (4) Moro...,.... (6) P-eterm1De4 ,......,

'0&0. .It . "



KINO LEAR. IIdL

P\ Open plains.
.S Madebappr.
(6 l'orbaps,

With shadowy fOrella and with champunsl rich'd, Her Cather's bwt from her !-CaD Frace ;-WM
With plenteous riven and wide-skirted mead., stln ?
We make thee lady: To thine and Albany" iIIue Call Burguncly.-ComwaJl.llJIlI AJbanr,.
Be Ihis perpetual.-What eays our IflCOnd daughter. With '!IT two daughters' dowers dip UIiII o.'l1:
Our dearest Regan, ...ife to Cornwall! Speak: LetJ?rioe, which she calls p1aimsea8, IDU1'7 her.

Rtg. I am made of that self metal u my siller. I do myest you jointly with my power.
And prize me at her worth. In my true heart Pre-eminence, and all the large eftectl
I lind, she names my very deed ofloyei That troop with meJesty.-OoraelC. by -.lhIr
Only she comes too .hort,-That I prOleM cou-.
MyselCan enemy to all other jo~'s, With reserVation ofa hundred knighla.
'Vhich the mosl precious square ofseose~; By you to be ,ustain'd, shall our aDode
And find, I am alone felicitate' Make with you by due turns. OnI,. we still retaiII
In vour dear highneu' love. The name, and all the addilioDe· to a king ;

Cor. Then poor Cordelia! {,8.ide. The .....y.
And yet not.o; since, I am sure, my love's Reyenue, execution of the ~st,'.

More richer than my tongue. Beloved .ons, be )'oure: which to confirm.
ua:r. To thee, and thine, hereditary ever. This coronet part between you. [Gitling t.U~

Remain this ample third of our fair kingdom; Kmt. Royil Lear.
No leu In ~ace, validity" and pleasure, Whom I hue ever honour'd u my mg.
Than that confinn'd on Gonerll.-Now, our jo)'. Loy'd sa my father. as my muter follow'd,
Althougi) the last, not least i to whose young loYe AI my great patron thought on in my prayers.-
The vines of France/ and mdk of Burgundy, UaT. The bow Ia bent and drawn, Diakc '"-
Strive to be interess d: what can you eay to dra the .han. .
A third more opulent than your .iatere 1 Speak. Kent. Lei it fall rather! though the Ari: ......

Cor. Nothing, my lord. The region oCmy heart: be Kent unmumert,..
Lta:r. Nothing 1 When Lear ie mad. What would'st tboa do, old
Cor. Nothing. man 1
LtaT. Nothing can come ofnothing: speak again. Think's! thou, that duty shall have dread to speak.
Cor. Unhappy that I amt I cannot heave When power to ftattery bowe 7 To plainDesa !»a-

My heart into my mouth: I loye Jour majesty our'. hound,
AccordinR to my bon'!.; nor more, nor leas. When meJ~ atooptl to folly. Revene thy~ ;

Ltar. HOWl how, l;ordelia 1 mend your speech And, in thy best consideration. check
a Iitt e, Tbia hideous rubnesa: llIl6wer my life my jude

Lest it may mar your fortunes. ment,
Cor. Good m)' lord, Thy youngest daughter does not love thee Ieut ~

You have begot me, bred me, lov'd me: I Nor are lhose empty-hearted, whose low &oimIl
Return those duties back as are right tit, Reverbs" no hollowDlllS.
Obey you, love JOu, and most honour }·ou. Ltar. Kent, on thy ure. DO _
Why have my sisters husbandsl if they aay. Kmt. My lire I never held but u a pawn
They loye you, all 1 Haply,' wnen Ishall_d, To wa{ll.a= thine enemies; nor tear to~ a.
That lord, wboac hlllld must take my plight, sball Th~ aaJety the motive.

carry lAGr. Outol'lJl1"!
Half my love with him, half my care, and duty: KetIl. See better, Lear; and let IDe still __
Bure, I shall never marry like my aiaters, The true blank" or thine eye.
To loye my father all. Lear. Now. by Apollo,-

Le4f'. But g068 this with thy heart 1 . 1.'",," Now. by Apollo. JdIIr.
Cor. Ay, good my lord. Thou .wear·at thy goda in nin.
Lt",.. So young. and so untender 1 Lear. 0, TUIIa1! misc'eaDt!
Cor. So young, my lord, and true. [lA!/iol&, '" b4t OIl WI~
Ltar. Let it be sO.-Thy truth then be thy d01ral': ,8lb. Com. Dear air, i'orbear.

For, by the sacred radiance of the sun; Kmt. Do i
The m}'steries of Hecate, and the night; Kill thy physICian, and the fee bestow
:8y all the operationa of the orbs, UpOD the lbul diBeue. Revoke thy gift ;
from whom we do exist, and cease to be; Or, whilst I ean vent clamour Iioni my tIJroat.
Here I dtaelaim all my patemal care, I'll tell thee, thou dost en!.
Propinquity· and I"""pcrty of blood,' r.taT. Heer me. reereaDl!
And u a stranger to ......y heart and me On cOdnc ,l,"gsanet> hear me!-
Hold thee, from this,' for ever. The barbarous Sillce thou hast sought to make us break oar yow

Scythian. (Which we durat ne"er yet,) and. with I1niD't
Or he that makes his generation· messes pride,
'fa gorge his appetite, .hall to my bosom To come betwixt our seD!elIc:e and oar pcnm'
Be u _II neighbour'd, pitied, and re\i:ly'd, (Which nor our nature nor our place caD bear';)
As thou my sometime daughter. Our potllney mabgood. take thy reward.

Kmt. Good my llege.- Five day. we do allOt thee, for proriaion
Lt... Peace, Kent! . To shield thee from diseases oI'the world ;

Come not between the dragon and bIa wrath: And. 011 the sixth, to turn thy bated badI:
I Joy'd ¥r moat, and thoug"t to set mT. relt . Upon our kingdom: if, on the tenth day. foIIowiIItI,
On her kind Dursery.-Henee, and avoid my slght!- Thy banlah'd trunk be found in 0'';',~

~To Cordelia. The IlIOlI'lelIt ie thy death: Awa1: 1J1 Jupiter,
So be my graTll my peace, u here IgJTll This sball not be revok'd.

(I) Comlll'ebealioa. i7) From thIa time. (8) nil c:biIdnL
(4) Value, 8) TItles. (10) AD other ttlJtdeeta-

(8) XiII.,.,1I. 11) BmrlIoraICll. (11) TIao....-k tI' """'II.
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r""" Fll'ltIaM weIIt ldDr: IIRee thai thoa wilt AatilWoUc~ 81Io'IIld~ I~
appear, That I am stad 111ave not, thoqb DDt to haft it,

Fretdom 6_J-. aIIl111uWnnent II bere.- Hath !oat 1M In your liIliD(. .
1'» p\I to their dear llhelter tab Utee, maid, Lew. Better thoal To Coidella. Badat DOt been bom, thuI not to baTe plea" _
T1Iatjultly think'.t, UIl1 hast moat nghtly aald 1- heuer.
ADd -,our Iarp.peeehea mal your deeds aJlPl'OYll, France. Ia It but thla 7 a taI'llu- In ut.re,

. (To Regan and GOneril. Which often leaYell the~ IID8POke.
'nIat good elf'eeb may~ from WOrdl ofloYe.- That it intenda to do 7-MylOrd or Buipndy,
Thill Kent, 0 priucea, bids 'ou aU adieu; What AY you to the lady 7 Love II not lote,
He'I.IIhape hia old COlIne' m a country new. [b. When it II mingled with ~'!l_~t ltaacl
D. _._ GI-'-' tritA __ B M...:IV -.4 Aloof from the entire poin"· \'YW you .YO '*'1
---- "'''''' .Ilua.i,,;.,."""'" lII'l>...-y, She IlIbenelfadowry.

. • Bur. Ro~ Lear,G,.. 8ete'l France aud Bnrgqndy, my DOble Give bIIt that DOI'tion which yOll~propoa'cI,
lord. And here I tW Cordelia IIy the IWId,

Lt.. My lord of BUl'lfIIIIdy, Duchal of Burgundr.
w.1Int add..- towardS you, who with riIia king Le",. Nothing: I have IWom; J_1rm.
Hlth riYalPd for our dalJlbter; What, in the Jeut Bur. I am IIOITY ~nd.bave 10 loat a~
WD1 you require In~nt dower with her,. That you mlllt _ a h
Or _ yOlD' llueft of love 7" Cw. Peace be with Bura-Jy I

BIrr. Moat royallDajelty, Since that reepecta orfortune are hia 10ft,
I crave no more than hath your highn_ offer'd, I ahaU not be l1iI wil'e.
Nor will you teuder Ie-. Fr_e. Fairest CordeJiI, thOll art IIlOIt rw..

Lt.. RUht noble BlII'gUIIdy, beinl poor ;
Wbea ahe w.. dear to us, we aid bold her 10 ; MOlt choice; fonabn; UIl1 JaOIIt IGY'd, ....dl
W now her price II J&1l'n: SirI there abe Itaim ; Thee and thy ylrtuee hlire I aeise upon :
ICaurbt within that little}_m~ IUbalaDee, Be It lawfbl.: I tab up what" cut a_yo
Or aD' or It, with our dllple&lUnl r-'d, Gocla, goda1 'til Itranp, that from their cold'.
And nothing_, !IIay itly like your IfRCllt ~
6be'. there; aa4 abe II yOUl'llo My 10'1'0 abOuld kiDdie to in4am'd re8pllllt.-

lJur. IImow DO _ 'niyclowerleMdauPter,kinK,tbrowutomyc--,
Lt.. Sirt • II queen of ua, ofoun, and our fairF_:

WDI}ou, WIth thlllll IninnitJea abe OWCl,· Not all the dots or wat'rlIh BurgutIC1y
Utdliencledt new-adopted to our hate, Shall buy thia unpriz'd precioua mald iitme.-
Dowv'd with. our cune, UIl1ltraopr'd with OlD' Bid them farewell, CordeUa, tho~b lIII1dDd.:

0lLth. Thou 100000t here, a beUer where' to lind.
Tab her, or leave her 7 Letr., Thou halt her, Frmce: let her be thiDe I

BIII'. Pardon me, royal air ; fbr 1t'll
BIectlao maka not up. on Iuch condition.. Blve 110 lOch daupter, DOr IhaD eYer_

lAr. Tbeu leave Der, air; Cor lIy the power that That face orhen apin :-Therefore be.-.
made me, Without our If1'&CCt our lo't'e, ow benisoD.,"-

I teD you aD her W8a1th.-For)'OU, I"'!l! kinll', Co~ noble Bunrundy.
[To France. [l1DurU1l. 6-' Lear, Bummdy, Cornwall,

I wuuId DOt from yoar IOte DI&b loch a ItraY', Albany, GIOIteIj -.4 Altalilali.
To mat&:b you where I hate; therefore beaeeCh you Fr~e. Bid fareWell to your aIaten.
To amt" your likinI' • more worthier -r. Cor. The jeweJa of our lather, with waah'd eyeI
ThaD on a wretch lI'DOm nalure II ubam d Cordelia JeaYel you: I know you wbat yOll are i
A111101t to acknowledge hen. And, like a llater, lID IIIDIt lo&th to call
~e. ThIa ia meet atrange ! Your faulll, u ther are _'d. U.well oar fat'-:

That abe, that _ but now wu your beat object, To Tour profea-l boeom.Il commit him:
The~t or~our praiae, balni ofyour age, Buiyet, alu I .toad I within hia grace,
MOlt beet, meet cleareat, lhould iD thla trice of time 11I'0uld prefer him to a beUer pIaie.
Cllllllllit a thing 10 monatroUl, to dilmaotle So farewell to you both.
80 mny Iolda 01 fayour I Sure, her olliloce GlIII. Preaeribe DOt us oar dutieI.
Nut be ofnch unnatural dqree, lUf.· Let roar IbIq
Thill mOll8terlJt, or your for&-youch'd' all"ectioll Be, to content your lord i who bath recei....d y.
Pall into taint:" which to belieye of her, At fortune'l aim.. You Mye obedience -ted,
MUIt be a faith, that I'llUOIl without muacle And wen are worth the waut that you haft wanttaL
Could _ plant ill me. Cw. Time lhail 1IIIfo1d wMt Plaited'" cllDllillr

Cor. I yet '-ecb your majelty hidea"
(lefor" I wut that glib and oily art, Who coyer rau\ta, at lut__ U- derideI.
Til~ and purpolll not; 1iDc:8 wbat I well Wen may you proaper!

Intend. .FranU. ClJI!Ie. my taIr ConIeIla.
I'll dolt before J lpeat,) that you make ImoWll [~ Frioc8 ...CortIeHa.
It II no Ticioua blot, murder, or foulnea, 0- Slater, It Is not a liUle I have to Alt f!l
No unchute action, or diahonour'd ltop. what moat nearly appertalna to III both. I UIII*,
TbII1 bath clepriy'd me or your grace ana "'1'0111': our father wDJ hiJneil to-~t.
lui _ for waut orthat, for which I RID richer ; Raf. That'. moet certaiD, aDd. with y.; DId

month with llI.

III Follow hili old mode of 1iCe.
I AIIKII'OUI npedltlon. (S) Specious. 8) 01' CIlIIIaI'e. CI) Beeauae.
4 OWOl, II~ or. (5) Coneludea Dot. ~10)~ub~. _$" ill,.. .., IoN ...."
• Twa, (7) former doeiartUOD ot ~11) Place, (I:) BleINns. (IS) FvIdoII, IIoUIIcL
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G.II. You lei how full of changel hll age Is i for 10 much II I havo parused, I liDd il Dot lil lor
the ub.ervation we have made of it hath<llot been your over-looking.
lillie: he always lo\"e,l our .isler most; and with Gla. GiYe me the leUer, sir.
what poor judgment he hath nolY ea.t her olf, ap- Ed"l. I .hall oll"end, either to detain 01' give it.
JI'l!'rI too-.1I'rOl8ly. The contents, as in part I undersland them, are to

lieg. 'Til the infirmitv of hi. age: )'et he hath blame.
uer but "tenderly known himoelf. Glo. Let'. sec, let'a acc.

t.·un. The beat and .oundest of hi" time hath Edna. I hope, for my brother'. justification, be
llCen but ruh ; then must \\"e look to receive from wrote this butas an,etlsay· or taste oCmy yirtue.
hi. 8ll", not alone theimpcrfcetion. oflon~-engrnfl.- Glo. fReads. J 7'hu policy and r~ermce qf o~,
(Id condition,' but Lherewithal, the unruly way- makcs lAe loorld bitl,r 10 I/u but of OlD' Ii""';

,wardneu Lhat infirm and choleric years bring with keeps mIT .rurlUlIts .rrom 118, Iill 01'" oUtntsr ,""
them. nol relish Ihem. I 6egin 10 ji1Id IDI idU <mtl fintsl'

ReSSUCh uncon.tnnt stnrlq arc we likc to havc bondage in 1M oppruMI oj 0citd lyrrlDl!l; ,do
from' as this of I';cnt's banishment. stollY', noI (U it Iwh power, bill "" il is 6.rJfUtri.

Gon. here is furthcr camp liment of leave- Come 10 lilt, Ihal of tlri" I flIay speak mort. /1
taking between France and him. Pray )'on, let u. OIlr fallur teollld sltep lill I \Caked ililll\.""~
hit tOl:ethe~: If our father ca~ry authority with elljoll half hU revenue for tt:tr, lind Av. Ui. be
IUch diaposl!Jon. u he bellrs, L1llS last surrender of loVed qf !/QIlr broth", Edgar.-Humph-Conspi-
Iii. willliut offend u.. ., raey!-Sleep tiU I waktd him, !Iou .hDtdd ctIM

Reg. We shall further think of It. half IW rtt:tm<t,-l\Iy lIDll Edgar I Hnd he ~ hind
Gun. We must do something, and i'the hent.' to write thisl a heart and brain to breed it in1-

[E;fcunt. When came this to you 1 Wh,o brouj!:bt it 1
, Edm, It was not brought mc, m~ lord, UJCre's

taCENE II.-.R hall in tht I;/Irt of Gloater s the cunning of it; I found it thrown In at the cue-
c""tll. Ellter Edmund, ullth a reller. ment of illY closet.

Elm. Thou, nature
r

art my goddess; to thy law Glo. You know the character to be your bro
My aervices are boom: \\"lwreforc should I ther's 1
Stand in the plague' of custOIn j and permit Edm. If the matter were good, m'llord, I dunt
The curiosity· ofnalions to deprive me, awear it were, his j but, in reopeet 0 that, I \Il'oll1d
For Ulat I am some twelve or fonrteen moon-shines fain think it were not.
J,.aa- of a brother 1 Why bastard 1 wherefore base 1 Glo. It is Ilis.
When lIty dimen~ions are as well compact" Edm. It is hi. hand, my lord; but, I hope, Iris
My mind as generous, and mf shape as true, henrt is not in the contenl.8.
Aa honest madam's issue 1 W hv brand they u. Gla. H,llh he never heretofore sounded vou ill
With base 1 with baseness 1 baStardv 1 bue, base 1 this buaine8ll •
Who, in the lusty .lcalth of lIatllr., take 1:dm. Never, mv 10m: But I have olb-n heard
More compo"ition and fierce quality, him maintain it to'be fit, lhat, aona al perfect av
Than doth, within a dull, stnle, timl hed, and fathers declining, the father .hould be as ,,:;J
Go to the creating a IV hole tribe of fup., to Ihe .on, and the 80n manage his reYenne.
Got'twccn asleep ond wakel-Well tl'en, Gla. 0 "iIlain, villain !-His very opinion in the
Legitimate Edgar, I mu.t hove ~'ollr lalld: letter !-Abhorred villain! Unnatura!.t det• .ud,
Our father's love i. to the bll.1itard Edmund, bruwh villain! worse than bruUsh !-uo, sirraJ"
Aa to the legitimate: Fine wor,l,-Iej!itimllte! .eek him; I'll apprehend him ;-Abominable vii-
Well, my legitimate, ifthis letter speed, lain !-WIICl'C is he 1
And my inrention thrll'e, Edmund the base Edm. I do not well know, m.. lord. If it .ba11
~baU lop the legitimate. I Wow ; I prosper:- please you to au.pend vour indignation against 01'
1'ow. sOda, aland up for bastards! brother, till you can derive from him beUer lab

mony of his intent, you shall run a certain eoone;
Enter Gloater. wherc," if you YiolenUy proceed against him, mis-

Gla. Kent banish'd thus I And France in choler tnking his purpose, it would make a great Jr1IP ia
parted! vour own honour, and shake in pieces the belrrt of

And the king gone to-night! subscrib'd' his power! his obedience. I dare pnwn down my life for him,
Confin'd to exhibition!' All thi. L10ne that he halh wrlt til is to feel my nlfection 10 rour
UJIOn the lI'ad !'-Edmund! How nolY 1 whatne".7 honour, II and to no other pretence" of danger.

Elim. So pleue your lnrdship, none. Vla. Think you so 1
. rPulling lip tht leller, Edm. If your honour judge it mLoet. I WIll plaee

G/o. Why 10 eaniesUr scck "oU to put up Lhat you where vou .hall hear us confer of lhia, and b..
WIer 1 . an auricular l\.SlIurnnce have your antiafnclion; anil

Edm. I know no news, my lord. that without any further delay than lhia very
Glo. What paper were you reading 1 evening.
Edn&. Nothll1~, my 10m. Glo. He cannot be such a monater.
Gla. No 1 What needed then Ihat terrible des- Edm. Nor is not, sure.

patch of it into your poeket'/ lhe qllDlit! of nothing G/o. To his father, that aD lenderl.. and entirel,
lJath not aueh need to hide itself: Let's sec : Come, 10vea him.-Heaveu and earLh !-Edmund, sed:
flit be nothing, I shall not need spectncles. him out; wind me into him, I pray vou: frame the

Edm. I beleech you, sir, pardon me: it is a leI- butlincoa aller your own wisdom: (would lUJIlaIa
till' 1I'0m my brother, that I have IIDt all o'er-read; myself, to be in a due resoluLion. n

l~
Qualltie."ormlnd.

! Strik. UlIdk the irun u hoi. .
S The injustice.
" The Dlilety Dr eiYillnolllutlon.

TWded, l\JITClll1ered. (6) ADow6ll000

'17) Sudden!... (8) Trial.
9) Weak and foolish. (10) Whereu.

(11) The UlUlII addre88 10 a lord. (It) Desip.
(15) Give all that 1 am poaaeNed o~ to 110 ..

laln or tho nth.
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8} For cDlwrt8 some editors read courll.
7 Temperalc.
8 Disorder. disguile. (9) ElI"lIced.

(Il ManallC. (t) Following. (S) Traitors.
(4) Great Bear, the constellation so named.
(&) These aoundlllJ'O unnatural and oll'ensiTe In

muaic:.
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Edm. I will seek him, sir, presently j eonyey' in him, that with thll Inl!ehiBr at your penoa. It

the busiDeaa u I shall find mellllll, llDd acquainl J'ou would scarcely allay.
withal. Edg. Some villain hath done me wrong.

G!4. Tbeae late eclipses in the sun and moon por- Ed/no That's my fear. I pray you, have a conti-
lend no good to us: Though the wisdom of nature nent' forbearance, till the speed of hie rallll IlOOlI
un reason it thus and thus, yet naturo finds itself slower' and, a.s I lay, retire with IDe to my IOdgtnr,
lICourgcd by the sequent' effects: love cools, fricnd- from whence I will filly brinF. you to hear my l;;:a
ship falls olf, brother'll divide: in cities, mutini~ j in speak:, Pray you, go; there s my key :-If,oo do
r<luntries, di6cord; in palacC>l, trcason: and the stir abroall, go armed.
-ond cracked betweeD .on and father. Thi.yillain Eclg. Armed, brother?
,f mine comes under the /iredietion; there's son Edtn. Brother, I advise you to the beet: ro
a!fllinsL father: the kin~ fa Is from bias of natore; Ilrmed; lam no honest man, if there be any goOd
there's father a.."'11insl clllld. We haye seen the best meaning towards you: I havo told you what I haye
of our time: Machinations, hollowness, treacherv, seen and hcard bnt f"inlly; nothing like tho imap
and all rulnou. disordcro, follow us quietly to Our and herror ofil: Pray you, away. .
;<BYes !-},'ind out lhis villain, Edmund, it shall Edg. Shall I hear from you anon?
___ tbec nolhing j do il carefully:-And Ule noble Edm. I do IlCrYC you in this business.-
and true-hearted Kenl banished. his offence, hon- r~ Edev.
estv !-Strange r strange! [Eril. A credulous falher, and a brother nobfe,

J;;dm. This islbe eJ:cellent foppery of the world! Whose nature i. so far from doing hanna. .
that, Wh"D we are .ick in fortune (onen lhe .unelt That he snspects none; on whose foolish honeat1
ofour behaviour,) we make guilty of our din.lers, My praelic~ ride easv !-I see the bu.ine...-
the sun, the moon, and the slan: Il8lfwe were vil- Let me, ifnol by birth, hllvc land. by wit:
Illine by necessity; fool~, by heayenlv compulsion i All with me's meet, thaL I can fashion fit. [Edt.
Imues, thieves, and treachers,' by.phcrrcal pre- . ,
dominance; drunkards, liars, and adulterero, by SCENE III.-.Il t'OOII.! In ,'he duke oj Alba,.
an enforced obedience of planetary inRuencc; anti palaee. Enla Goneril and Steward.
all that 'Ye are evil in, by a divine thrusting on: Con. Did my falher strike my gentleman for
An admirable en.ion of whoremaalCr man, to lay chiding of his fool?
his ~Iltish disposition to the charge of a slar! My Slew. A.v, madam.
father compounded with I&IY mother under lhe Con. Bv day and night! he 1I'1'OngIJ me; fJ'tef1
"ra!{on's tail i ami my nativity was under llTSII hour
_jar;' so Ull1t it follows, I am rou,;h and leche- He O:l$he. inlo one ~ss crime or other,
rous.-Tut, I shoulLl have been that J am, had the That acL' us all at odds: I'll nol endure it:
maideullest star in Ule firmament twinkled on my His kni,;hts ;;row riotou., and himself upbraida us
bastardizing. Edgar- On every trioe :-When he returns from huntin!,

I ,viii not speak with him; say, I am sick :-
Enler Edgar. If you come slack of fomler .ervices,

and pat he eomes, like the catastrophe of the old You shall do well; the f"ult of it I'll answer.
comedy: My cue is ymanous melancholy, with a Sleio. He's coming, mlldam; I hellr him.
sign like Tom o'Bedlam.-O, these eclipse:l do por- [Honu tDit&
tend these divisions! fa, sol, la, tni.· Con. Pul on what weary negligence you plea.se,

Edg. How now, brolher Edmund 1 'Vhatserious You and yonr fellows; I'd have it come to question;
contemplation are "on in ? If he dislike it, let him 10 Illy sisler,

Edm. I am thinking, brolher, of a prediction I Whose mind and mine, I know, in that are one,
read this olher d"v, what should follow these Nolto be over-rul'd. Idle old man,
eclipses.' That still would manll;e those authorities

Edtr. 00 you b"sy vourselfwith that? That he hath !l'h'en away !-:'low, by my hfe,
Edm. I promise yon, the effects he writes of (Jld fool. llre babe. lllrain; and must be us'd

.ucceed unhappily; a. of unnaturalness belween With check., as tllltterics,-whcn they are _
the child and the parenl i de;I'h, dcarth, dissolu- nbus'd.
tlon. of ancient amities; uivisiull' ill stale, menllCCI Remember what I haye said.
and maledictions n!Xainst kill:!; and nobles; need- Stew. Very well, madam.
1esa diffidences, ballishment of fricnds, diuipation Con. And lei hiaknizhts have colder 1000 amollJ
ofeohort.<,' nnptial breaches, and I know not what. you;

Edg. Hllw long have you been a .eetaryastra- Whlll !:rows of it, no malter; advise 1011rrello.,.,.so:
nomical?· I wOllld brec1 from hence occasions, and I shall,

Edm. Come, come; when law you my fathcr That I may speak :-1'11 wrilestraight to myaitlter,
last 1 , To hold my v~ry course :-Prepare for dinner.
Ed~. Why, thelli~ht gone by. [E:mml.
Edm. Spake you wilh him? .
Rdg. Ay, two hours togcther. SCENE IV.-.'1 haU, m .Iha lame, .Ellla' Kent.
Edrn. Parted you in It'ood lerms I Found YOU no dL.guuecl.

duulleasure in him, by word or countenance 1 Ken!. If bul as well Tother accents borrow,
Ed!l'. None at all. That can nl\' _pecch diff"se,' my good inlent
Edm. Belhink vounelf, wherein "ou mav havo IIlav carry ihroll!!h illOClfto that full issue

orrclltled him: and at my entreaty, forbear his pre- For whie:, I raz'd' my likeness. No", blll1l!h'd
..men, till !ome IiLllo time hJth '1."alilied the hent Kent, , .
of hie displcaaure; which allhis Instant so rngeth If thou C~lI,t serve where thou dost stand condemn'll

(So may it come!) thy lO11ster, whom thou lov'sl.
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8MB lad thee IUJI oIJaboan. But where'. 1111 fool7 I bue not __ bla ...
. two day.. .

H.....ri'AiA. .£aUr Lear, KnirWa.- dUcrld- Knighl. SincemHoonglady'.goinginto~
.,.. ,1r the fool hath much plDed away.

1Mr Let me DOt alay a jot for dinDer' IV. JIl!l };.... No more of that j I have noted it -.IL-
k ready. [EAI .. dlltao/jnt.) How no:", what Go yuu,t and tell my.daughter11.would apeak willi
art thou 1 her.-Go you, call hither my lOOL-

]{eaL A man, .ir. R- -,- S'a_anI
Lear. What dolt thoo proh7 What wouldeat ......... ..." •

thou with u.1 0, you air, yoo air, come you hither: Who _ ..
KeaL I do prore. to be no Ie8I than I aeem i to .ir 7
~e _ truly, that will put me in trUlt; to love Slew. My lady'. father.
hia that is hcJoea!:.i to convene' with him that II Lur. My lady'. father I my lord'. bale: ,..
wille, IIIId. .,. lime; to fear judgment j to light, whorelOD dor I you .Iave! you cur I
when I eannot chooee; aod to eat no 6111:. S'nD. I am Done of thia, my lord ; I beaeech y....

LMr. Wha& art lJIou 7 pardon me.
Kmt. A very Itoneaf,obeartell WIow, aod u JIOGI' u.. Do you bandylooka with me, yoo rMeal7

.. the~. [SlNiar 6ia.
Lear. 11 thou be u poor for & IUIdect. u he is - &nD. I'll not be atruek. my lord.

fbi' a IdnK, thoa art poor enough. WhatwouJdeat Kall. Nor tripped neither;'L~..bue root-W
tIloa7· player. [mp";", lip AU ...

]{eaL 8eniee. Lear. I thank thee, leIIow; thou..-ftIl me,'"
Lear. Who wouldat thou BerYe7 I'll love u-.
]{,.,. You.' ]{em. Come, air, arise. away: I'll teach YOll dil-
Lear. DOIlthoaknow.,fellow1 fere_;.a~r, away: Uyou will-ure y_
..... No, air; but you have that in your ClOUD- lubber'. IeIIjrl!I again, tarry: but away: 10 Ie.

-&nee, whleh I would fain call _ter. Have you wildom'l ao. [Pau~ ~ Stewanl ...
L--. What'. that 1 Letir. Now, my friendly knave, 1 thuk tIIee:
]{eaL Authority. . tbel'e'a earneat oC thy service.
Lear. What eemce. canst tbOli do 7 [Girillr Kent _,.
.""" I can keep honeat cOllDleI, ride, run, mar

& earloua tale in telling it, and deliver a plain m_ DUn' FooL
.are bluntly: that which ordinarY men are lit for, Fool Let me hire him too ;-Here'.my_1I.
J am qualilled in; and the belt of me is diligence.' [GiritaK Kellt AU •

£Mo. How old art thou 1 Lear. How now, my pret1y lmave 7 bow diit
KeaL Not 10 young, .ir, to love a woman for thou 1
~; nor 10 old, to dote on her Cor any thinr: FoaL. Sirrah, you were beat tab my eoscom1I.
J hive yearl oa my back forty-eighL Kmt Why (oo! 7

lAw. FoOow me' thou alialt _ me; if I lite Fool.' Why ~ For taldng one'. part that ia oat~
thee no wcne after ~inoer, I will not part from thee fayour: Nay, an thou can.t not _ile u the wiIllI
,...-Dinner, ho, dinner !-Where'. my knave1 lita, thou'lt catch cold .hortly: There, tab ray
.y fool 7 Go you, aod ea1I my fool bitbei :- coxcomb: Why, this Cellow hu buiabed two~

E S·_.... bia dalJllhlera, and did the third &b~~
IlUr .......... hia will; if thou Callow him, thou must nCedli .-

Yoo,J'OU1.airrab,where'.mYdauPter 7 my eOKomb-How now, nunele7 'WoaJd I W
BIN. IIlO p!eu8you,- [Edt. two coscombl, and two daoghten I
Lear. Whiat M)'a the fellow there, Call the clot- Leiif'. Why my boy 1

poll baek.-Where'. my fooL Ito 7-1 think ~ Fool. If I rave theia ali myliviDr"l'd blip II!
world'. uIeep.-How now 1 wbere'. that IIIOIIIJ'eII COllCODlba myaelf': There'a miue; bel mother III

KM,lII. He ..y.. my lard, your daughter it not thy daughte....
well. Lear. Take heed, alrrah ; the wblp.

Lear. Why _ Dot the 1laY'll back to -. when FoaL. Truth'. • dog that mut to bmIel;"
J call'd him 1 lOut be whipped out, when Lady, the bnda,•.,

]{rtir1ll. Sir, he &IIIWllI"d me in the rolllldeat Itaod by the tire, and alink.
aanner, he would noL Lettf'. A peatilent gall to me I

LNr. He would not!. Fool. Sirrah, 1'0 teach tIIee &~
K,.q1ll. My lard, I know IIOt what the matter lAw Do.

II; but, to my judrment, your h1gh.- is not en- Fool.' Mark It, nllllC1e:-
1et1ained with that ceremonioul aft"ec~n !" you Have more than thou ahoweat,
- wont; there'. a great abatement kl~ Speak Ie. than thou knoweat,
appean, u well In tlie general dependanb, u 10 Lend leaa than thou oweet,.
IIIll dub himaelf aIIo, and your daughter. Ride more than thou peat,

1MIr. Hal .yest thou 10 7 l..eam more than thou trowest,.
KaU1II. I beseech rou, pardon Jne, my lord, if I Selleaa than thou throwest •

lie mlalake~Lfor my duty callnot be ailent, when I Leave thy drink and thy whore,
think your IIIIh_1a wronged. . And keep in-a-door,

Lear. Tboii but _bereat me of !DJDe own And thou ahalt have more
eonceptlon; I haY'll perceived a _t funt neglect Than two lena to a ac:ore.
Df Jate; which I have ratJ. blallled u mine own
)eaIoua eu~~:.::u uavery pretenee' and Ltar. Tltia 111 noth1nr, fooL or -&"1
purpo. of I I wID look further into'L- Fool. Theel 'tis lJIIe the~ an_

(I)~ _pany. (") E.tate or property. (5) Bitch ....
II' 1'1IDiltIIIioaIje&loaq. (S) DtIip. is) Ow_t, P--t. (7) IJeIiel'eal,



KING LEAR. set
lawyer; you ~aYe me nothing Cor'L: CaD you ID&ke no need to care for her frowning j now thou art IJl
110 _ .;rnothing, nuncle 1 , ()J without. figure: I all! better than thou art DO~.i

Lur. Why, no, boy; nothing can be made out I am a Cool, thou art nothing.-YelI, Corsoo~ I ww
Clfnothint:. ' hold my tongue i 10'your Cace [To Gon.] bids aae,

FeeL 1'r'ythee, tell him, so much the rent oC hi. though you say nothmg. Mum, mum,
land comes to i he will not belie\"e a Cool. [To Kent. He that keepi nor c:ruat nor crumb,

Law. A bitter fool!. W cary of aU, shal1 want some.-
Fool. Do6~ thou know the dill'erence, my boy, That's a sheal'd pelLSCod.' [Poinlinll' IQ Lear.

between a bitter ~ool and a sweet fool 1 Oem. Not ooly, sir, this y~ur a11-licena'l'd fool,
Uar. No, ladd,teach me. , But other oCyour insolent retinue .
Fool.. That .Ior thlIt counael d thee Do hourly carp and quarrel' breaking Corth

To give aw~y thy land, In rank and not.to-be.endu~driots. Sir,
Come place him ~re by me,- I had thought, by making this well known unto you.

Or do thou Cor. him ltand: To have found a safe redrellll ; but now grow Ceanul,
The ~weet and blUer fool By what yourself too late have spoke and done,

Will p~ntly ajlpear; That you prlltect this cou~ and put it on
TheThonethellJ m~oUe7d herc:L_ By your allowance i' which If you should, the fault

e 0 r .oun out .....reo Would not 'llClIpO censure, nor the redreuea lleep :
Lt•. DOOIL thou call.me fool, boy 1 • Which, in the tender oC a wholesome weal,"
Fool.. All thy other .tiUea thou hut gl,en away j Might in their wor!::~;; do you that offence,

.that thou w~.born WIth. WhIch e1>e were shame, the,. o.nen nece5sity
K mI. Th~ II. not altogether Cool, mylm:d• \ViI~ rail dbc:~et proceedlllJ!.
FtJO!. 110 0, faith, lords and [ITllRt men WIll not let F,;cl. For you trow nunc!;'

_ j .rI :,ad t. mn'lollOly out. 'hey would huc part , ...
OI!'t: and I.die~ ~'l \jl~. w!:1 ooL let me ha·. Iii The ~edge-sJ'Drro1Vf~d l.'~ cnc~oo so long,
ioul to '">"~''': thcy'h. b- :~Jlalr'l:•. :.-Givc me &:l That It had Its h~~11 bIt 0:1 uy hi. young. .
c'lit uvndc/ antl I u ~:,·c ",~(, t·.. G e. cwns. S('I ont went the candt,., .'1d wc were len darkling.

uu. h ,,,,t tlVO cruwOS s1.alIlhey ~1. J..trtr. "'re you our daoghter 1
Fool. Whv, after Illave cut tbe egg I'the middle, Otm. Come, sir, I would, you would make Ullll

and eat up the meat, the two crowuI of the egg. of that fOod wisdom whereoC I know you are
When thou clovClL thy crown i'the middle, and &aught j and put away thesh dispositions, which
gaveat away both pvta, thou boreat thine lISlI on thy oflate I.ranafonn you from what you rightly are.
back o'er the dirt: Thou hadat little 'it'lL in thy Fool.. May not an lIII know when the cart draw.
bald ClOwD\"hen thouJaYe8t thy golden one away. the horae1-Whoop/ Jug! I love thee.
If rspeak ike myself an thia, let him be whipp'd Lcor. Doel any here know me 1-Why this Is
that first linda it 10. not Lear: doel Lear walk thus 7 spe4k thus'

.FcJoU 1uJd Ae'er U" gTtJt:e' in lIl/elll' i [Singing.~ are. his eyes 1 Eitl!cr his noti~ wellkens, or
For ariae til"••, grovm loppula ; his dllCemm~s.are lethargled.~I~epmgor wakin.'

bd lmouI "'" 1louI their VIilIr 10 lDCGJ' -HIl! sure tis notso.-Who II It that can telI me
Tirir mcmtr, .e 10 1lpisA.' who I am 1-Lear's shadow 1, I would learn that i

Cor by the marks of soveretgnly, knowledge, ana
J..tar. When were you wooL to be so Cull ofsongs, reuon I should be false perluaded I bad daqb-

Iirrah 1 . . tera.--?
Fool.. I have uaecI It,. nuncle, eYel' IlIICe thou Fool. Which they will make an obedient father.

madeat thy daughters thy mo~: for w'!en thou 1..11I'. Your name, Cair gentlewoman 1e;:t them the rod, and put It down thine own 0011o Come, sir;
bea, This admiration is much o'the ta,oarl

T1JeJt tluyftrr ndJm jU/J cliJ weep, [Singing. or other your new pranks. I ~o beseech you
.I1Rd l]fir I07TOIO lUng To understand my purposes aright:

7lal ruc1 llleing ,Iwultl p,oy bo-peep, All you are old and reverend, yo.u Ihould be ~:
JlmI go lluftiiJU _IE Here do vou keep a hundred kmghts and eqwrea;

• ~p.n so disordcr'd, so debauch'd and bold,
Pr'ythee, nonele,. keey a IChoo~.mlllJter th!'t can Tha, this our court, infected with their maDners,
leech th,. fool to lie ;. would Cam learn to he. Shows like a riotous inn: epicurism and IWlt

Lt•• If you lie, lmuh, we'll have YOU whlpp'd. Make it more like a tavern or a brothel,
Fool. I marvel, whaL kil! th,ou and thy ~aughters Than alfMlc'd palace. The shame iuelf doth apeak

are: they'll hue me whipp d for apeaklng true, For instant remedy: Be Lhen desired
thou'lt have me whipP'd Cor lying j and,llOmetimell, By her that else wiJI take the thing she begs,
) am whipp'd for ~o"linl! my peace. I had rathl'r A UlU: to disquanlity your train;
be any kind or thmg, 'h,n a fool; and yet.l ~ould And tile remainder, that shall still depend,'
II!'t be thee, nuncle,; U",' hutpared Lhv \\'It a both To be auch men IIlI may be80rt your age,
lidd, lind left nothmg J OJe middle: Here comes And know themselves and you.
DUe of the pan".;". Lear. Da~knC18 and .Ievilll-

EIll G '1 Saddle my hor.es; call my tralll to!l'ether.-
If/' onen. De~eneralebastard! I'll not trouble thee j

Lar. How now, daughter 1 wbat mobs that Yet have lIen a daughter. ,
frontlct' on 1 Methillu, you are 100 much oC late Gon. You strike my peoplo; and your diJonIer'll
i'~ frown. rabble,

Fool.. Thou wut a pretlyl'el.low, when thou badlL Make lIllrVlIDts of their betters.

(I) Favour. 14) A mere husk which contain. nothing.
(!) rart ora woman's bead-dreaa, to "blehLeIl' 5) Approbation. (8) Well governed .late.

eomr..... her frowning brow. 7) Stored.
(5) .A. cypher. 8) Complexion. (9) COPtinue in service.
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Zrthr Alban,.. Gtm. Pray TOU, eontenl-What, OIWald, bII!
u.. Wo, that too late repent.,-o, IIr, are You, lir, more Iwuo than foo~ aJ\er 1..0IUT-*t.

10U~7 LToJic FoaL
bit yOW' will 7 [To Alb.] Speak, air.-Prepue my Fool. N.uncle Lear, nuncle Lear, tarry, IDd Iaka

horae.. the fool with thee.
Ingratitude! thou marble-hearted flend, A fox, when one hu caupt her,
More hidcoUl, when thou ahow'st thee m a child, And such a daughter,
Than the _-molliter I Should lure to the slaughter,,.t,.. Pray lir, be patient. Ifmy cap would bUT a bailer;

Ltar. Deteated lrlte I thou lleet: [To Goneril. So the fool followl Uter. [EziL
~y train are. men of cholee and rareal parLa, Gon. This man hllth bad good COUD8e1 :-A h_
That all particUlarl ofduty know; dred knights !
And m the mOlt ox"!=t regilrd IUpport 'Tis pohtic, and safe, to let him keep
The worshlpe of their .nlmll.-O mOlt lIDall fault, At point,' a bundred lmighLa. YCI that on erery
lip... uglJ: dldlt thou. In ,CordeUa Ihow I dream, '
\\ hicb, like an engme, wrenched my frame of Each buzz, each fl\DCY, each cmn!,lalnt, dIslike,

nllt~re Hc ma.)' enguard hb dota«e with their powers,
From the b d place l drew from my heart al,lloYc, And hold our y\,ea in mercy.-Os...ald, ...y!_
And added to the gall. 0 Lear, ~ar, Lear. oIIlb. WeU, you may fear too far. .
beat at thiI gale thallet thy foUy In,. Gall. Safer tba.n tnut:

LSlrikillK Ilu laead. Let me aU'l take away the hal'1lllll fear
And thy dear judlrmen.~ !-Go, ItO, my people. Not fcar ltill to be taken. I kno" hiaheart:

dlb. My 10rd,l am gui1tleaa, U • am Ignorant What he hath ulter'd I haye writ my aIster·
Of what bath m01"d you. If lhe IUltain him and his huDclml knighll, ,

1~41'. It may he 10, my lonL-Hear, nature, bear; WIlea I hue show'd the unfttoeaa,-How _
Dcar goddcaa, hellr! SUlpcnd thy purpoae, if Ol...ald 1 '
Thou didstlntend to make thil creature fruitful I E Ita Ste ani.
Into her womb conyey lterility I ' w
Dry up In her the organs of Increue; What, ha1'e you writ th&tletter to my aiater7
And from her derogate· body neycr spring SIN. Ay, madam.
A babe to honour her I Ifslie mUlt teem, Gon. Take you lOme compulY &Del ....ay II
Create her child of Iplecn: that it may hYC, horae : •
And be a thwart dianatur'd torment to her I lororm her full of my partieltlar fear;
Let it llamp wrinklea in her brow of youth ; And thereto add luch reuonl ofyour own,
With cadent' telrs fret channell in her c'-b I As mav compo.et it more. Get you Ifom:. ;
Tum all her mother's pllinl, and benefits. And hUtenl.0ur return. [.&it Stew.] .1"10, DO, IlI1
To I.uahter and conlempt i thatlhe may reel lor ,
HoW' sharper thnn a lerpent'. tooth it ia nu. milkv gentlene.I, and caurse of you",
To have a thanklesl child I-Away, away! [Eril. Though '-condemn jt 1101, JCt, under pudon,

.81l1. Now, god" thllt we adore, whereof eOlDel You arc much morc alta.k'd' for want ofwiadolll,
this 7 Thon prnia'd for hannful mildneu.

Con. Never IlIIlct youraelfto know the CIlWle; .'llb. How for youre)'CI may pie,...", I cannot 1211;
But let his dl.position have thatlCOpo Striving to betler, 01\ we mar "hat'. welL
Thllt dotage r;ilea iL GOII. Nav, thcn-

Re-mltr Lear. dlb. Wcn, well; the event. [&aa1I.
LtfII'. Whllt, fln! of my followers, at a clllp! SCENE Y.-Court be/ore tM:.ame. EatIr

Within a fortnir;htl Lear, Kent, IIIld Fool.
dlb. What'l the maller, sir! l..tGr. Go you befl're to Gloster with thrae Jd.
Lear. I'll tell thee ;-Life and dCllth! • am lera: Ilcquaint my daughter no further 1rith IlI1

uham'd thin" yOIl know, than comeol'rom her demand out
That thou hut power to Ihake my manhood thua: ... die leiter: If your diligence be Dot lpeed!, I

[To Gor.cnl. .holl be t!lere before you.
That theae hot tears, which brcak from me perforce, Kent. I will not lleep, my lord, tiU • hue ..
Should make thee worth them.-Bluts and fogl livered YOllr letter. (&it.

upon thee! FooL If a In lin's brnilllwere In his beels, Wera't
The untellted4 woundinRS ofa futher's curs not in danger of kibes 1
Pierce e1'ery tenae about thee !-Old fond eyea, l..tar. A)', bov.
Bewecp lhil caulC again, I'll plllck you out; Fool. Thcn, t pr'ythee, be merry; thy wa abaIl
And cut vou, "ith the waters that you lose, nOIIl'0 slip-shod.
To temper clay.-Ba! ia It come to this 1 l~ar. Ha, ha, hill
I.et it be 10 :-Yet hllvc lIen a dauJ1;hter, Fuol. Shlllt see, thy other dau,htcr will ul8lhee
Who, I am IlIre! il kind and comfortable; kindly: for though Ihe'l 8.1 like' ..... u a crab Is iii
When she Ihall hear this of thee, wilh her nll1l8 an arplc, vet I con tell ..hat i can tell.
She'll flay thy wolfish vllage. Thou .hlllt find, 1.t41'. \\'hv, what canlt thou tell, my 001' f
That I'll reaume the Ihapc which thou doll think Fool. She '",iIliaste 8.1 like this, II a c:rali dora to
1 haYe cut oll' for eyer i. thou Ihalt, 1warrallt thee. Il crllh. Thou Cllnst tell, wby one'l DOle s~

[Ezellnl Ltlllr, Kent, IIIId JlUelldanl3. i'the middle of his face 1
Gon. Do you mark that, my lord? l..ttl1'. No.
dIll. I cannot be 10 partial, Gone~ FooL Why, t~ keep hia eyea on either aidelil

To the pat 101'8 • bear yoo,- nOle; that what. man cannot amen out, be ..y
apylnto. •

(l)~~ (I) DerradocL (S) Falllni.
(4) _ (11) Armed. (8) Lilble to nprebc'"



-ACT II.

(1) Delicate. (2) Consider, recollect youraelf:
(S) Fritihted. (f) Chief. (6) Pitched, bed.

YOL. JL

• XING LEU•

I.url'. I did her wrolll:- ' Hne you nohpoken 'gain.~t the duke of Cornwall'
l-'ool. Canst tell how an oyster mnkes hiI shell 1 He's coming hither; nOIV, i'the night, i'the h38le,
Lear. No. And RelfllO with him; Ha,'e you nothing said
Fool. Nor I neither j but 1 can tell why a snail U1X'!l his part." 'gaiust the duke of Alban)" 1

has a house. Advisc' yourself.
Lu.r. Why 1 Edg. I am sure onlt, not a word.
Fool. Why, to put hia head in; not to give it Ed",. I hear my father eornin;;,-Pardon me:

••ay to his daughters, aad leave his horns without In cunning, I mu.t draw my sword upon )'ou:-
• el1Jle. OralY: Seem to defend yoursclf: Now quit vou lYell.

I.etlr. 1.i11 forget my nature.-So kind a fllther! Yield :-come Ix:fore my father ;-Light ho: here !-
-Be my hor_ ready T ~'y, brother ;-Torches! torches !-So, farewell.-

Fool. Thy uses are gone about 'em. The rea- [Ezil Edpr.
lIOn .hy the aeven slar. are no more thao sevlln, is Some blood drawn on me would bt-~et opinion
• preUy reason. r Jr uunda his _.

Lear. Because they are not eight1 Of my more fierce endeavour: r have seen drunk-
Fool. Yea, indeed: Thou would'.t make a good ard.,

fool. Do more than thi. in .port.-Father 1 father'
Lear. To take it again perforce !-Momler In- Stop, atop! No help 1

gratitudl'! E I GI d S ....... • ••Fool. If thou wert my fool, nuncle, I'd haTe thee n er OIlter, lUI eTOmIls W>UI lore,....
beaten for being old before thy time. C/O. Now, Edmund, where's the villain 1

Lear. How's that1, Edna. Here stood he in the dark, his sharp SlYord
Fool. Thou .hould'at not have been old, before out,

thou hadst been wise. Mumblin;r; of wicked charms, conjuring the 10000
Lear. 0 let me not be mad, not mlUl, .weet To stand his auspicious mistrc.Y:-

heaven! Glo. But where is he1
Keep me in ~mper; 1 "auld not be mad!- Edm. Look, sir, 1 bleed.

Enter Gentleman. ~/o" Wbere. is the villain, Etlmund 1
R •• th h d 1 Edna. Fled thiS waY, Sll'. When by no muna

ow now .•."re e once rea )' he eould- •
I'enl. Ready, my lord. ClD. Pursue him, ho !-Go al\er.-(&ll. Serv.]
LNr. Come, boy. . By no means,-what 1
Fool. She that II maid now, and laughs at my Edm. Persuade me lo the murder of your lord-

departure, • . ship;
8haI1 not be a maid long, unless thmg. be cut nut that I told him, the revenlrlng gods

ahorter. 1EzeWil. 'Gainst parricides ditl all their thunile.. bend'
Spoke, with holY manifuld and stron!!, " bond I

The child IVIlS bouud to the f..ther \-Sir, in line,
Seeing how loathly opposite I stoou
To hi. unnaturalJurl'o.c, in fcllmotion,
Wilh hi. prepare .word, he charge. home

8CP••NE 1.-.11 cOllrl .ci/hin Ihe caJtle ollhe Mv unl'rOl'idcd budv, lane'd miue arm:
Earl. oJ l1losler. Ellter Edmund IUld Curnn, But when hc law niy lIe.t alarum'd 'I,ir;,",
",cdIllg'. Bohl in the quarrel'. ri~ht, rou.'d to the encounter,
F.dm. Save thee, Curno. Or whether :{ast"d' by the nuille I made,
CItr. And vou, sir. I have been with vour fa. J,ull suddenly he fled.

thrr; and \tiyen him notice, that the duke of Corn- Glo. Let him Oy flir:
....all] Rnd IWpn his dueheSll, will be here with him Not in Ihis land slmll he remain uneau~ht;
to-lII,::ht. And fuund-Dcsl'lllch.--l'he liable duke my

};dm. 1I0w comes that 1 master,
0 .... Nav, I knolY not: You have heard of the My wor~hy arch' Rnlll'ntron, eomea to night:

De'VS abroad; I mean, the whispered onCl, fur they By his authoril y I will I'rorlaim it,
are ,not but rar-ki ••iug argument" 1 That he, which find. him, shall deserve our thanka,

Edm. Notl; I'rn)' vou, what are lhev 1 Briu~iu:: the murderous ('owani 10 the slake;
C,U'. lIave vou heard of no likelv wUrs loward, He, Ihat cunceal. him, ,leath•.

'hvixt the duke. of Cornwall alld Alhany 1 E,lm. \\'hUi J di.."adeJ him from his inl~nl,
E,lrn. Not a word. ,\nd found him pi:!;ht' to Ih it, wilh eursl' speech
Cur. You Olay then, in time. Fare you weill. sir. I Ihrcalen'd to di.coyer him: He replied,

[t:zit. ThOll 1<>II,oueuing hll.:llard I dusl Ihun tlti71X-,
Edm. Th" duke 1le here to-night 7 -The beUer! Tr 1 would sta,ld agains/IMe, would the repusal

neal! o.r allY t1'U8l, virtlle, ur wurlh, in thee
This weaves itself pcrf"rce into my bnsiness! .Mak. thy 'curd" fuilh'd 7 "'·u: .chat 1 ,hOldd den,
!\I,v falher hath set guard to take mv bro!her; (.II, thi, I ,conld; a" Ihollgh Ihalillidsl prOlblce
And I have one thjn~, of a queazy" question, ,My rery character,') l'd Ihrn il all
Whit-h I mustact:-Briefneaa, Rnd fortune, work!- To til" ,"ggeslion, plul, a.,,1 damned practice:
Brother, Il \Yurd; deaeend :-Brother, 1 SIlY ; Jilld tllOn mil." m~ke II dll'lari! oJ the wnrid,

Enler Ed""r. If tluy nollltoo~ht lite profil' ofmy delllh.
.. - Were lltry prt',~1l1l7l11ltidpolmtw IpUl"S

My father ""tehe. :-0 sir, l1y this place j To mak, lliee ,eek U.
Jn~lII,enee Ie givco where you are hid j C/o. Stro~ and l'aaten'd 'I'II1ain I
You haye DOW the tiood advantage of the nigbt:- Would he deny hilletter1-1 never Rot him.

[Trumpds IDiI.WII.

(8) 8em'e, bvab. (7) Haad-wrItlDg,
IN
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Hark, the dub'. trmDpet.t! I know not "hy he KtttI. AT.'
_:- SIfttJ. When! may we let oar hanel,

AD pam I'll bar; the vBlaln lhall not'lCape j Kmt. I'the mire.
The duke must grant me that: besides, hi5 picture StnD. Pr'ythee, if tJlOU loyo me, tell me.
I will send far and near, that all the kin~olJl Knd. Iloyo tht.-e noL.
May have due nole of him : a.od of my rand, Stetl/. Whv, then I care not for thee.
Loyal and natural boy, I'll work the welU18 Kmt. If fhad thee in LiJlllbury pinfold, I _oaId
To make thee capablc.' mllke lhcc care for me.

Stm. Why doattbou uae me thlD 7 I bo~ tbca
Etdtr Cornwall, Rqan, ad .RtIIManU. net..

Com. How now, my noble friend? .ioce I came Kmt. Fcllow
d

I know thee.
hither, StnD. What oat thou know me for7

(Which I can call but oow,) ) hue heard stranp Kmt. A tnue j a raaclllr an eater or broba
news. meats; a hue, proud, shal ow, beggarly, u.-

Rtf. If it be true, all yenr;eanee eomes loG short. suited, hundred-pound, filthy won~
Which can pursue the olfcDlfer. Holf doet, mv lord 1 knayc; a liIy-livcr'd, ullon.laking knaYe; aw~

OlD. 0, mlldam, myoid heart is crack'd, is son, gllUll-lluinlt, supcraeniceablc, finical l"I)g1Ie;
crack'd ! one-trunk.mheriting slue; one that wouldeil1le a

Rtf. What, did my father's godson acek your life 7 bawd, in way of good ecniec, and art nothing but
He "bom m;,: father DaIII'd 1 your Edpi' 7 the composition of a knue, beggar, coward, p&-

CID. <?J.llld)·, lady, shame would hue it hid 7 der, and the oon and heir of a mongrel bitch: 0Illl
Rtf. ",u he not companion with the riotous whom I will beat into c1amoroll8 whinin3", if tbolI

knigbts den.'at the leut syllable of thy addition.'
Tba.ltend upoo my father7 Stt1D. Why, "'hat a monstrous fellow art tboa,

Cle. ) know not, mo.dam: thus to rail 011 one, that is neither knOWD or thee,
It is too bad, too bad.- nor kno",sthec!

EIIm. Yea, madam, he wu. Knd. What. brazen-faced yarlet art thou, III
Rtg. No marYCl then, though he were ill alfeeted; deoy thou know'st me! Is it two dan~ since I

'Tis the... haye put him on the old man's death, tripped up thy heels, and beat thee ilf,lbrti the kiDr;!
To hayi the wute and spoil of bls re...enuea. Draw, you~: (or, though it be nilfbt, the_
) baye this present evemnll' from my slaler sbines; I'll make. sop o'the moonalline of yo.:
Been welliliform'd of them; and with such cautions, Draw, you whoreson cullioDly barbermoDr;er, draw.
That, if they come to aqjoum at my ho... [Dr-iRK iU-'-
1'U not be there. SI"". Away j ) hue DOthing to do with thee.awn. Nor) uaure thee, Regan.- Ktt&l. Draw, you rueal: y_ou come with IeUm
Edmuocl, I hear that you ~Ye shoWllyour father agaiDatlhe king; and lake Vsnily' the puppet"
A child-like o1llce. part, aga.inst the royalty of her rather: DrawJ ,oa

Em 'Twumy duty, air. rogue, or )'11 so carbooado your ab&Db :~.,
C/o. He did beWflly' lois prllClice,' and receiy'd you rucal; come your ways.

This hurlJou see, atriYlng to apprehend him. StnD. Help, ho f murder I help!
CortI. 1a he pursued 1 Knd. Strike, you alnye; ataDd, fOllUe, ata1tlI;
GIo. AT, my r;ood lord, he b. 7011 neat slue, strike. . [B"", ...
Com. If he be taken, he iliaIl neYer more SInD. Help, ho I mordcr! murder!

Be fear'd ofdoing harm: make "our own purpose,
Howlnmy.trenglhyouplease.~For,.ou,Edmund, Enter Edmund, Cornwall, Regan, Gloller, .-
Woo.e yirlue aoo obedience doth this instant &nau.
So much commend it.aelr, you shall be ours ; &1m. How DOW 7 what's the matter 7 Put..
Natures ofeucb deep tnIIt we sball much need; Krnl. With you, goodman boy, it :roo ptea.j
You we llral seize on. • come, I'll lIeah you; come on, youns muter.

Edtn. I ahall scrYC you, w, 0/0. Weapons I arms! What's thematter ben!
Truly, howeTer else. Corn. Keep i!!!&ee, upoo your liyes ;

GID. For bim I thank your graee. He dies that strikes again: Wha,t is the matter 7
Corn. You know not why we came to yisit you,- Rtg. The messengers from our sisler ao4 \be
Rtg. Thus out or SCason; lhrcadllJlI' dark-ey'd king.

niShL. Com. Wliat is your difference 7 apeU.
Occui!'os, noble G1oaler, ofaome po~• StttD. ) am scarce in breath, my lOrd.
WherelD ...emustbu~uaeofyourad,ICC:- Knd. No mancl, you have so beatirftd '1f1II
Our rather he hath wnl, 10 hath our si.ler, ....Iour. You cowardly rascal, nature disclaims iD
Of differences, which I best thouRht it fit thee' a tailor made thee.
To an.wer from our home 'h the several meaaen!!\ll"S C,;,.". Thou art • strange fellow: • tailor mab
From hence attend dClll'atc. Our Ifl)od old frieDd, a man 1
I.ay comrorts to your !>Mom; ~nd bestow Knd. Ay, a tailor, sir' a atonl>CUtter, or a plIiJ1t.
Your n~rul counsel to our busllJeaa, er, ("ould not haye m;Je him so m, lbour;h the1
\Vh ich CraYflS the instant use. had been but two hours at the trade.

OlD. ) aerYC you, madam: CIITfI. Speak yet, how IITCW your quarrel 7
Your graces are tight welcome. [Eztutd. BtN. Thi. nDclent ruffian, air, 1I'hoee life )ba"

SCENE rI.-BeI_ Gloater's euClc. Elltn Atluit or'hi~'~Tbeard,-
Keot~ Steward, .etltr'flllJ. Knd. Thou wboreson zed I lhou D~

SIN. Good dawnillilo thee, friend: Art or the letter !-Mylord, if)"ou will p;iye me awe, l ..ilI
houae 7 tread this unbolted' villain into morter, aad dauIJ

(I) l .. Capah\e of aac:eeedlng to IUll.neL
(t) BeIray. (S) W1ckedpurpllllll. lot) Weight.

•

(5) Titles. (8) A character in tho old maraIllieIo
(7) Uare1iDed.



Seaum. ..
the waB at a jMeI' witlt ....-Sp11'8 181 pey Drew on ... here.
beatII, you wqtall1 KeRl. None ottbeae rogues, ad c• ......,

com. Peace, Iirrab I But Ajax ia their fool.'
Y 011 beutb' Imaft, know you no rey~1 Com. Feleh forth the Itoeb. 1

KeNt. Yes, air; bll1 anlJlll' hu a priyilage. You ae.ubborn aneieDt knave, you reytlnllld ....
c.na. Why art thou allll'Y 1 gart,
lCrJIt. That auch 11 Mve .. thia .houId wear a We'll teach you-

.word, KtNt.- Sir, 1 am too old to team:
Who wean no holllllty. Such amiliag rogues u Call not your atocb for me: llUYe the kiIIr,

theae, . On whoee employment lw.. lent to )'011 :
LillIe rata, oft bite the holy corda atwain, You ahall do amaH reaped, ahow too bold .....
Which are too Intrinae" t'unlooae: auiooth eft!')' Againat the grace and person of.y muter,

JlUlion Stoe!tinK bIa 1IIeIICDpI'.
That In the nalllrel of their ionia rebels; Cora. ,Fetch Ibrth 1M alDeIIa :
Brin! oil to fire, IRO" to their colder mtJ!lCla j As I'ft lire and honoIIr, there ahaI1 he &it till _
~. dirm, and tum their halcyon" IMlan Reg. Till DOOn! till U1ght, my lOId; and .. aipt
With eYer)' pie and vary of their mu:era, too.
Aa knowiar nought, IiIcli dogs, but fol1owag.- Ktt&l. Why, JMdaIII, If I were yoUI' fathcr'a dot.
A.~ upon your epileptiC YiaaR'l! Yoa ahould ROl Ole me 10.
8D1ile you my ~hes, as 1 were • fool 1 Rq. Sir, beiatr Ilia DUe, I wIL
~ if1had you upon Svum plain, ["&otb .............
I'd driYll ye cackling home to C&JIIe1ot.' Cora. Tbia Is a fellow of the aeIf._ eoTo.rc-. What, art thou IIIIId, old fellow 7 Our lister~ ot:-Coaae, Iwing __y the...

GIll. How I'elI you out1 Glo. Lel me~h your grace DOl to do 10 :
Sa}' \haL Hia fault Ia 1Dueh, aad the goOd kina' hIa ....

Katl. No eontrarlea hold more autipa!hy, WDI eheelr: him fcir'l: YOUI' parpoa'd low corTeCtioa
Tbaa I and such a Dye. Is lIlICh, U baaeal and eontcmnild'it wrek:ha,
c-. Why dolt thou call him WYll1 What'. For pilferinp, and mOIl common~

bill olfeaee 1 Are punish'd willi: the kinI: molt take it ill;
Kmt. Hia eountcnanee Iikea me not.' That he's 10 alightly nluelrln ... --...
c-. No aore, perehaDce, doea JDioe, or hi&, or Shoald haft biIR tIiua reatraIa'd.

hera. e-. I'll ....., tW.
Kmt. Sir] 'til my oecupatjon to be plaiD j Rltr. My aiIler _,. roeelYll it .aeh __ w...

I MYll _ Deller tacea in my time. To MYll her genlleman abua'd, _uhed,
Tbaa alaDda OD auy ahouldU that _ For foUowioi ber aIiin.-Pulln .........-
BeIIre me at thIa iDatant. [KllIIt iI,." ,.. .....
Cwa.Thia 1a.olll8 rellow, C-, DI1 good lord· away.

Who, haYiat" been praia'cl for b1untReM, doth d'ecl . fE.zcuitl~ .... Can.....
A. _y J'OUIhnea; and eonatraina !he garb, Glo. I am IOITJ for u-, I'rieDd j "" tIae dab..
Quite Ita. lila nature: He eaunot lIatter, he 1- . pleuure,
An hoaeIt mlod and p1ain,-bc .utt speak truth: WhOle diapoaition, .n the world weD~
Aa they.will tab it, 10; if hOt, be'a plaiD. Will not lie rubb'd, nor Ilopp'd: I'll ...... fir
'1'IIeM Idad or WftI I know, which In IhIa plaiD- thee.

_ ,IC",,, Pray do DOt, .: I haYll watch'd, ...
Harbour more eran. and more corrupter elida, trayell'd hard ;
Than lweaty aiI1,.' dueldna' obae"aDlI, Some time I ahall .Jeep out, the I'llIt I'll "bIatIe.
That atretelilhelr duties nleely. A xood man'a Ihrtuae may !P'0w out at heeIa :

Katl. Sir]. ia good aooth, in a1neere YCrity. G1ye yoa goed morrow I
Uader the auowaoce ot)'our grand up&:t, GlO. TIle duke'. to bluM in 1hiI; 'twlD be II
WhcMe influence, like the wrea!h otradiaolllN taken. [Edt.
On 1l1ekeriD& Phalbua' front.- Kmt. Good Idog, that maatappl'Oftu.__

Com. What lIIIllIJI'at by !his1 ow!9 .
Kmt. To 10 out of my dialect, which you die- ThIlD out of beaYen'a beDedictioa COllI'.

_mend 10 much. I know, air, I am no lIaUerer: To the warm IUn I
be that ~11ed you, in a pliUn accent. wu a plaill ~pproaeh, !hou beacon lo thia IIIllIer globe,
baft j whieh, l'Or Illy pari, I wBl not be, !hougb I That by thy comfortable beama I.ay
should wi!uour dlspleuure to entreat me to it. Peruae!hill leIter l-Nothq aImoat _ ......

ConI. What wu the olI'eoc:e you raYll biua 7 Bullll!aery ;-1 DOW 'til from Cordelia i
Skw. NeYer auy: Who hath 1II00ll'ortanately beeo inlbrm'lI

It pIeu'd the king bIa muter, w:ry late, Of lDy obaeured eourae; and abaIllInd time
To Mrikle at me. upon bla mlseonllruet1on ; From lhla eDOl1DOUII ataIe,-aeeking to Iri1e
When he, con.lunct, and lIallerinll: bia diapleuure, Loaaes their remecliea :-AII we&r1 and o'erwatcIa'd,
Tripp'd.me beliind; being do"nJ TnsuJted, raiI'd, Tab Yanlll!'!t heavy ey-. not to behold
And put upon him _h 11 deal or m.... . This ahamcfIJJ Iod~r.
'nIat worth)"d him, got pru- oflbe king ForluDe, lIIJOd ailbt; IIIIiJe _ aore u--...,.
For hiID attempting who was oelf·aubdu'd ; wheell [aa .....
And, In tIae lUJunent oftlda dread exploit, SOENE Ul.-& ~ Iff ,.... .....

(I) !"r"r. (t) PeYpIelled. (5) Diaown. Edgar.
$4) The bird called !he klnt;.ftaber, which, when ~ll' I beanlID1IllllprocJala'a;

aried and hang up by a thread, II IUppoaed to turn
.. bW to the jIolnt lI'a. whenee the triDd bloW&. IS) L .. Plea-. _1IOt. ('I) 8IIlpIe _ ......

(6) In~ wbln II'll bred peat 'Iuut 8) L .. Ajax ia • fool to ...
..or..... ') 8ayiDl_ JI'O"IiIo
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And, by the happy hollow or a tree, Commanlled me to lbIIow, anel attena
Escap'd the hunt. No port ia tree' no plaee, The leisure of their anlllver; Pft _ cold loeb:
That pard, and most unulual vi~lanee, And meeting here the other~,
DOell not allend my taking. While I may 'scape, Whose welcome, I pereeiv'd, had poiaoa'd mioe,
I will preserve mylelf: and am betholl;!"ht /Being the very fellow that o(late
To take the blUellt and most poorcst Ihtpe, Display'd 80 saucily against your bI~,)

,That ever penury, in contempt of lDan, Having inore man than wit about me, drew;
Brought near to bcast: mv face I'll R1"imc with filth; He M'd the house with loud and coward cne.:
Blanket toy loinl j elf' al) my hair in knots; Your son and daugbter found this treapua worth
And witb presented nakedne.Os outface The shame which here it auffers.
The "Inds, and persecutions of the sk", Fool. WInter'1 not gone yet, it the wild .-
The countrv gives me proof and prceedent fly that way.
Of Bedlam "beggars who, with roarin!!, VOiC6, Fathers, thaI wear raga,
'Strike in their num~'d amI mortificd bare arml Do make their children bliDd;
Pinl, wooden prleksl • nails, SllTigs of rOlemar! ; BUll'athers, that bear bap,
And with thill horrible object, from low fanna, Shall see their children kiDcL
Poor pelting villages, sheep-cotes and mills, Fortune, that arrant whore,
'Sometime with lunatic bana,' sometime with pray- Ne'er tUrM the key to the poor.-

en, But, for all this, thou a!Wt have .. mlDY doloara'
'Enfotee thelrchllrity,-PoorTurlygood! poorTom ! for thy dautrhters, as thou canlt tell in a n:ar.
"nIat's something yct ;-EdglU' I nothing am. [Ez. uar. 0, how thia mother' swells up toward .y

hellrt!
.JJCENE IY.-Befor. GIoetcr'. cUk. EriIu Hydtrica p4UiD! down, thou e1imbinJ: 8Ol'IVW,

Lear, Fool, IIMd GooUeman. Th~ clement'. below !-Where ia thill aa.ugbt.er 1
UtJT. 'Tia .trange, that they .hOllld ao depart Kent. With the earl, air, here within.

from home, Ltar. Follow _DOt;
And not scnd back my messenger. Slav here. {£zit.

Gent. - A. llam'd, Gmt. Made yoo no more olfence!bln what Y08
The night before there Willi no purpose in them speak of?
Ofthill remove. Kml. None.

Kenl. Hail to thee, noble muter! How chance the Idnl{ COllIeI with 10 amaIl a lftiD 7
Ltar. 1I0w! Fool. An thou had.t been act i'the atoeb _

oM11k'st thcm this shame thy pastime? that queelion, thou hadat well cIeaerrcd It.
Kent. No, my lord. Kent. Why, fool 7
Fool. H., ha; look! he "elll"l cruel' IfIU1en! Fool. We'll let thee to achool to an ant, to taeIa

Horses arc lied by the heads; dogs, and bears, by thee therc'l DO labouring in the "inter. All that
the neck j monkcys by the loln~, and men by the folio" their noaea are led by their eyea, but bliod
feg.: "'hen a mnn ia ovcr-lusly at leg., then he mch; and there's not a nOM among twentYI ~
\Vears wooden nether-stocks.' can smell him that'. sUnking•• Let l!O thy IlGIlI,

Ltar. What'. he, that hath 10 milch thy place when a great whcel rona down a bill, left it hraIt
mistook thy neck with follolVin~,it; but the trrt'at 0118 U.

To set thee here 1 gocl up the hill, let him draw !Me aIler. WbIIa
Kml. It ia both he eel she, a wise mall l1'iycs Lhce beller eounoel, give IIIll mlae

Vour son and daughter. a~ain: J \\'ould have Done but knaYe8 follow i~
l.ear. N(). smce a fooll\'ifes it.
Kmt. YCR. Thal, sir, which oervca and oeeka Cor pin,
I.ear. No, I sal'. Alid follows but for form,
Kent. I laY, Jea. Will pack, when it begins to nin,
I~ar. No,'no; thCT would not. And Ica\'o thee in the ltorm.
K tnt, YCll, lhev ha'vc. But I will larry, the fool will atay,
I.tar. By Jllpiicr, I swcar no. And Ict the wUe man 8y :
Kml. By Juno, I swenr, ay. The kllnro turns 1001, that runs away;
1~4r, They durot not do't; The fool no knave, perdO'.

They could "not, would 1I0l do'l; 'bs WOTlIO than Kent. Where leam'd you this,°fooI1
murder, Fool. Not i'tho stoeb, fool.

To do upon respect such violcnt oulrage : .
Rellolve me, with allll1ode5l haslc, which way Re-mltr Lear, wUh Gloater.
Tho~ mig-hl'5t dcserve, or they impose, this usa1;e'l Lear. Deny to speak with me 7 They ani tick I
COmlD1I' from us. thc,' are weary 1

Kmf. Mv lord, when at lhpir home The\" have tTucll'd hard to-night 1 Mere 1C&dIeI;
I did commend ."our b;~hn~..' letters to them, Thc"imagell of revolt and ftylng 01'1
·F.rc I wa' risrn from the place that sho,,,'d Fetrh me a better answer.
My dUly kneclin~, cdmc lhere a rccking post, Glo. My dear \onI,
Stew'd tn his h~sle, halfbrcathl""", panting forth You know the fierf quality oflbe duke;
From Goneril his mistreu, salutations j How ullremoveabfe and llx'd be ia
o"liv·er'd lellers, spite of intermission, III his own course.
Whi~h preselllll.;they read: on whose eontenll, £lar. Vel1lfCanre! pJa:tue! death I eonCualoa!-
They .ummon d up their meiny,' strnight took Fiery 1 wh.t qunlity 1 Whv, Gloster! Gloster,

hone j I'd speak l\'ith the lIuke or' Comwll1 , and hit wife.

(l) Hair thus knotted
j

wu suppoted to be the
tnIrk of elva and fmea n the niKht.

(!) Skewers.' (9) CUTaetI.
(4) A. quibblo OD ert1l1fl, 'limit'"

(5) The old word for stoekinp.('l People, train, or retinue.
(7 A quibble between '"*-" and ..",
(S The disease called the mot1Ier.
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Aft,>
GkI. wen, _,-nod lord. lha,.lnlbnn'd them 10. Do Ylu but mark bow thia bea_thIlllouel"
Lur. loform'cftbem I Da.t tllou IIJllIentand -. Dear dmlghter, 1CfIIfIrf- tUl 1_ old;

JallD 7 .R;je U wltlCCU8llrl': .. IIIf bwu 1 bt"
GkJ. Av, my r;ood lord. ' [KneeJinr.
Lua. 'the king woulchpeak with Cornwall; the ThalllflU'll NUC/uale me raimmt, bed, tmttfootL

dear father Reg. Good o.ir, no more: theIe ue unai&hUy
Would ..lib his daughter Ipcak, eomm~ lIer trw:

llCrvicc: Relurn you to my Uater.
Are they iuform'd oflhia 1-My breath Ind blood!- [.tar. NeYel', RelrUll
Fie" 7 the fiery duke 1-Tellthe bot duke, tbel.- She hlllh abllted me of balf my train j
No:but nol Jet :-may be, he i.< not well: Look'd black up'on me i Itruck me with her to~
Infirmitv doth atill neglect all office, Most IIClI'pent-liJ,;e, upon the Tery heart:-
\\ heretO our health is bound

J
' we llI"e not oursel,:e.ol , Allihe stor'd VenlleQIICCl ofbeavcn Cal1

When nature. being oppreae' ,commands1he mina On her ingrateful top I Strike ncr young bonea,
To Buffer with the body: I'lllOrbear i YOII taking aira, with lameDelll
And am fll1len out with DIy more headiu will, Corn. Fie, lie, lie I
To lake the i"diapoa'd and lieldy tit Uor. You nimble lightninb'" dart your blinding
f or \.be IOUnd man.-Death on mlstate Il'I'berefore lIamca

[Looking on Kent. Into her scornful eyel' Inf~t her beauty
Slwuhl he ait bere 1 Thia aet perauade.o me, You fell-suck'd fOKS, drawn by the puwci/u1 IUD,
That lhi. remotion' of the duke and her To fIJI and blaat her pride I
Is practice' only. Give me my se"ant Corth: Reg. 0 tho bleat p;oda!
lin, 1II1 the duke and hia wife, I'd lpeak with them, So will rou ,..iah on me, when the rub moOd's on.
No", Jl'ftenUv: bid them come forth and oou me, Lear. No, Regan, thou Bhalt nevu have III)'

Or .t their chamber door I'll beat the drum, curse' .
Till it cry-8luJI tlIlletJtla. Thy tender-hened nature sh.lll\Ot lrive

Glo. I'll bave all well betwixt10u. [Ezit. Theco'erto hllrahnCllj hereyea are fierce, butthiM
Lear. 0 me, my heart, my riling heart !-but, Do comfort, and 1I0t burn: 'Tia not in thee

doW1l. To !\,rud!(C mv pleasures, to cut off my traio,
JOol. Cry to it, nuncle, .. the cockney did to To bandy huty words, to leant my sizea,'

the eelI, when abe put them i'the Pllste' alive; ahe .~nd, in conclusion, to oppoae the bolt
rtpp'd 'em o'the coxcombs with 11 stick, and ery'd, All'alnat my coming in i thou beUer know'It
Doten, ",matmu, doIocI: 'Twas her brother, that in The omeee ofnaturo; bond oC childhood,
1lU~ kindnC8S to his hone, butter'd the hay. Etfec.... oCeourtely, dues oCj!ralitude i

Enter Cornwall Re...n. G1Ol1ter and S:ncml6. Thy ha.lfo'the kin;rdolD hut thou Dot Corgal,
'0-'" Wherem I thClll cndow'd.

Jar. Goocl mCIITow to lOU both. Reg. Good air, to the PIIlJ'08e.
Com. Hail !O your ~ce I [Tn.".~u ",ilJ.in. •

rKent II let allibcrl!l. Uar. Who put my man i'the slock.?
Rc~. I am glad to see your lIigbneaa. Cena. . What trumpet's that 1
UIIT. Regan, I think you are; I know whllt . E S d

rellSOn ofer tewar.
I bave to think..,: Iftholl should'st not be glad, Reg. I know'\, my ailter's: Illla Ipprovee be1
J would divorce thee from thv mother's tllmb, letter,
StpQIchring ID adult:ua.-d, IlI"C you frn 1 That she would loon be here.-Ia vour Illdy come 7

[To Kent. uar. This ia 1\ slave, wboBe cllIy.borrow'd pride,
Some otht!r time Ibr thlt.-Beloftd Rt'll'lln, Dwelle In the ficklc grace of ber be followl 1-
Thy liater'l naught: 0 Reglln, she hath tied Out, varlet, from my sight!
8~too1h'dunkindnea, like a vulture, here,- C_. Wbat meanl Your "1ICe 1

[Poixl,lo llu hem. Uta. Wbo stocll'd my 1e"lRt'l Regln, I have'
rcan _rce apeak to thee; thou'lt not believe, good hope
Ofho,," deprav'd aqualitv.:..-o Re,on! Thou didlt not know of't.-\Vho comea benl 0
•Rc'l'. I pray you, sir, take patience; I bue hope, heavens,

'\ ou lC!1 know ho.. to nlue her desert, B ter Go eril
Than lbe toleant" her duty. II n.

1.e/l1\ Say, how is that 7 Ifvou do love old men, ifyour sweet s'vay
Reg, I cannot think, my sister in the least Allow- obedience, ifyounelvClllre old,

Would fall beT obJigalJon: If, sir, perehnnCt', Make It your caUle i aend down, and take ml
She have restrained the rints or yonr follo;"el'l, part !
'TIa on such lrTound, Ind to such wboleaome end, Art DOt ..bam'd to look upon thi.< beard 1-
AI cleara her-from all blame. [To Gonerit.

UtIT. My euraea 00 her! 0, Regan, wilt thou take her bv the hand 1
Reg. 0, sir, you are old; GOlI. Why not by the hana, sir 1 How have I

Nature In vou standa on the 'Very verge offended?
"fher corilinc: rou should bc rul'd, and led All's not offence, that indiscretion lincb,
1Iy lOme diseretfon, that dillCcrns your ltate And dotage tel'llli so.
Better than you younelr: The~fore, I pray you, Lear. 0, sidu, you are too tou~h !
That to our lister youdo make return; Will you yet hoJd1-How came my man i'tbe .to~k.7
Sa', yOIl bau wrong'd ber, air. Com. I let him there, lir: but hie own diaordera

u;". Aak her Corgi_1 Deaen"d mucb leu advan&:elllent.
Luir, You I did y0ll1

~
Il RemovIng rrOpllhcir own honae.
t ArtiAce, (S) Cl"UIt ora pye, (II) 'nIe order orramlliea.
• ItWUl&iPlIa, ")~t fAT lUoWlPCel, ~') APJll'O"'t



1M "KGLIAL

MIl. I fftf fOIl, father, bela, ........ 10. To foRow ill a IIoaIe, w1Iere twiae .. IWI1
I~ ..Ole UpirilIoa oryour -til, Haft! a __10 toIId 1011 7
'I.. will rwwm ullhojOarD with DIy aliter, Res. What _1
1NIaJ-ia~halfyoar IftiII, come then 10 me ; LHr. 0, reuon not the need: _ bullIt....
I UD HW II'om Iiome, and out or that prGyiaion Are in the pooreat thinr R1per1U_:
1VWcIl .....1be IMlfllII\d for your entertainment. ADo.. not lIuure Qlore than nature Mella,

£Mo. Return to her, and flfly _ diamIu'd 1 Man'a liil II cheap u beut.. : tIIou art a)My;
No, ratJ.' laliure alll'OClfa, aiM! cbooIe Iron'" to go wana "ere gorgeoua,
To wap' qaiJilt the en....ty o'the air; WIlT' nalureneeda not what thou gorpou WCII"1l,
T. be a com,.clli with tba wolf' and 0,,1\- Which IQt'Cely _pi tIaee wann.-lSot, liIr tne
~1" aharp pinch !-Retum with ner 7 need.-
Wh,. tbit bot-blOOded}.~ that dowerlela took You beayens, gi1'll IDe that patieace, patiaIee I
Oar ,oun~110m. I could .. well be brought need !
T.1IiIee II.~ and, ..ulre-Iike, penaioa beg Y011 see me here, y8ll rods, a poor old mu,
To ae. hue life aroot :-Ilelunl with her 7 Aa fuU orgrief.. age; wretehad in both !.....uaae _ rather 10 be alaye and aumpl.er If it be you that atir theae daught.cn· hearts
'I'll &IIiI deteaIed 1J'OOlII. [Loootia: fIR lite &1tIIft. Alainlt their father, fool me not 10 mueb

GM. At ,our choice, air. Til bear It tamely; touch me with noIIIe ueer!u... I pr.ytbee, uUrhler, ao Dot make me 1DIId; O. let not WOIIICII'a weapons, "ater-drops,
·Id DOt InMlIIIe thee, my Child; farewell: Slain my men'a cheeb!-:-No, youunnalllral hap,

W.... au _ -to no more see one aaother r- I will hAft auch revenges 01\ lOU both,
• •• yet thou art my ftcab, my blood, my daugbtcr; That all the world ahall-l will do SUCh thlnas.-

Or, ~tlIer. a ....... thu·.In my lleah, Whllt they are, yet I know not; bat they abilI be
W.. I.lIIt.-dB call..me: thou art aboll, 1'11e terrors orthe earth. You tbiDI.lll weep;
A p1..--., an _boaaed0 carbuncle No, I'll not weep:-
I••L~ blood. Butl'tlnot chldetbee; I have full caullC orweepin,;; but thia t-Jt
LIt _ when It wUl, I 40 not call it I Shall break 1010 a hundied lhouaand Ia...
I _ not bid the tlnmder·bearer ahoot. Or ere I'll weep:-o fool, I ...b ,"0 mad!
Nor tel taIea oCtbee tohitrh-.iudling Jon: £EZnaall.ear, Gloater, Kent,"" Fool.
Mead ...... thou eanet; be bett.ettat_lhv leiaure: C-. 1Ai .. withdra....). 'twill be a at-.
1an be patlent; I CUI ltay with ACpII i [.,.Ima tu.Il ~ • ""'-ct.
I, ....y bandreIl kDlghta. Ret. 'FhiI '-

_R'I. Not allolelher au, 1iI'; la IItlle{. the old IlWlIUIl1 biI people c:a-*
IlooIi't1 DOt liIr yaa yet, nor alii provJaed Be weI beataw'd.
For r:;::.At weICOIIIiJ: Giyc ear, air, to my allier; a.... . 'Tia hIa own blame; be bath pal
For thU Ill~le reuoa ....ith Jour pauion. Hinuelfli'llm rest, and must Mella tut.e hia folly:
Nat be _tent to thlak 1011 old, aBet _ ReI. For hia particular, I'D receive ... 1iIdIY,
But aM...wbat abe d.-. But not OIIC follower.u.. .. thla well apoken IIOW' 1 00ll. So am I pIII'JIOe'd.

Mlr. I dare ayouch It, air: What, 6fty followen 1 Where Is my lord of Gloater1
lalt not well; What should you aced OflllOrel ,Rc.1RI". Gloater.
Yea, ~IO_ny 7 altho that tioth eha~ aIIll ~anger c-. FoIIow'd the old _ ro.tb:-ba ia ...
Speak -=.10 II'ClIl a DUQlber 1 Kow, III - turn'd.

8MaId _y JieoDle UDder two COBlQla~ 010.. The kInv la in blghr~ . .
HaW UIitJ 7 tna~. ahaoat impoaaible: QanLWmu-.. he...,1

GM. ::.t adgIIt nolyou. my lOrd, reeeiYe at.- 010. ~~. to bone; but ",II I Ilaotr IlGt

rr- ttao. : ... caDeaervanta, or fl'OlD miDe 7 ConI. 'Til beat to gbe him way; he laMIa bill·
Rcr· \\113.:not, .y lord 1 If dieo they cbaDe'd G-. if,tlonl, artrea1 hila by 110 _ to alaI

We eould
to~::::.: Ifyou wilt _ to me 010. AJacIi:, the Diehl c:-. on, ad tIIa Walk

(For_lapya~,)rentreatyua D I~- I'or _,,_.L-...o
T.~ bat live IUIl1 tweaty; to DO more 0~ y ru_; ->'_..-.
wm 111ft plac:1 or notice. There allCaree a bub. .

lAcr. I PY8YOQ all- Ae,:, 0, 111', to wilftIl-.
Ref. And In nod lime'you (lve It. The \ii.iurieI.that they~-~ •
lMr. Made you my pIIrdlana, Ill)' depollttaria; Must lie their ~lmutenl: SbIIt. up JWl'docn,.utbpt • ..-,vatiOD to be foIlow'd He II &UeRdecl With •~ traiII ;

With.... a_her:~ moo1_ to you Alld w"t .the, -y~ bIaa to,~ apt
With aft IUIl1 twenty IlepR 7 Aid yOllIO 7 To haye h.. ear abua d, wildOla lJida ~.

MI,. ~:ak k apia, my lord i no _ ConI. =(' yowdoorl, my lord, 'til a riI

u.. 1'bIee widIed _turea yet do lootwell- Myllepncou.... weIl: ClClllluato'the .....
• -rtl, lEa-'-

... aIhen are _ wiebd; Dot 1Jeinfthe wont, _

............. 01 pniIe:-I'll1!l with It-;

TIl -- doda dlMlble Ave IUIl1 twCh\:'" GoneriI. ACT III.I:1;:.'::t twiae _loYe. • BC&NE l.-d AeaI.l. A".,. if .......
a-. Here -. my 1anI; daaader MIl lipw.,. ErtUr:Keat ..

WW... ,..1ve .... tw.ty, tea, .. '''' a.atIeaaan,....•
II) W.. (I) SftQiIr. (') 8IDoe. (4) I-up"- .."'" Wbo'. bere, 1IcIilIo~ ......_,



'-elI. JCJNG LEA'&.

GaL One minded 1ike the weather, IIIOIt un- You eataraeU, andh~ Ipoat
quietly. Till you baye drellch'd our .leepla, drown'd tIae

Eft&l. I know you; Where'l the king 7 Codl' .
Gmt. Contending with the fretrul eTement : You lulphuroul and thought-exeeuting' fire.,

Bidl the wind blow the earth into the aca, Vaunt courien' to OAk-eIU.Ying thunder-bolta,
Or Iwell the curled wal.erl'boYe the main, Singe my white bead I And thou, all-UlabnI
That thinp might cbange, or ceue: tears bia white thunder,

hair; , Strike ht the thICk rotundity o'the world !
Which the impetuous bluta, with eyele- rage, Crack nature's moulds, allgenileol Ipill at cmee,
Calcb In their fury, and make nothing of: Tholl make ingrateful man!
Stmea in hia little world of man to oul-scorn Fool. 0 nunclel court holy-"ater" In a dry hone
The to-and.fro-conllicting wind and rain. is better than th.1 rain-waler out o'door.-Good
TbIa night, wberein the cub-drawn boar' would nUllcle, in and ask thy daughten' blealng: here'.

couch, a nil!ht pltiea Reither wise men nor fools.
The lion and the belly-pinched wolf I.e"". Rumble thy bellyfull! Spit, lire, apout,
Keep their fur dry unbonnetcd be runa, rain!
And b\da wbat wt\ take all. Nor rain, wind, thund~r, flre, are my dalllhtera:

Kmf. But who is with him 7 I tu not you, you elementl, with urikindneu,
GaL None but the fool j who laboUTI to out·jeal [neyer ga"" you kingdom, call'd you children,

His beart-atruek injurica. You owe me no IObaCription I" wliy then, let I.n
Emt. Sir, [ do know you J Your horrible pleasure; here lltan~~your IIaYe,

And bare upon the warrant of my nrt,' A poor, Infirm, weak, and delpil'd Olll man :-
Commend a dear thing to )'ou. There ia diYiaion, But yet [ call you aernle minillten,
AltboUlh as yet the face orit be coyer'd That ban with two pemiciolll daughters jo!a'd
With mutual cunning, 'twixt Albany and Cornwall j Your higb-engender'd baUlea, '!lainot a head
Who ba"" (as who baye not, that their great &tara So old and white as thia. 0 I 0 I 'lis foul I
Tbron'd ana set high 7) senaata, who seem no leu; Fool. He that has a hollM to pot hia bead ill, has
Which are to France the IJlles and speculations a good head-piece.
JRtellipnt of our .tate; wbat bath been seen,
Either in snull"s and ~kiR!l8" of the dukee ; 7'As~c, tAIIt tDiIlltour"
Or the bard rein which bolli of them have borne Bef_ tlte IuaJItu 1111',
~pinat !fie old kind king; or lomelhiol{ deeper, TIu And and it .w ,...;-
~ perch:ulce, these are but fumllhingl ;4- 80 HIrK"'" fI1IIrTJ ....,.

IBut, true it is, from France there cornea a power TIte "..,. thllt mdU Iris toe
nlD thia scatter'd kingdom; who already, WItat Ite his Aurt ,luJtdd tlUIh,

W iae in our negligence, hue secret feet ShU of /I com er.J 100,
In 80me of our best porta, and·are at point JlIUftum AU N" to .,ah.
To .how their open banner.-Now to you:
Iron my credit yoo dare build 10 fill' -for tbeYll wu neWll' yet fUr woman, bat abe
To make your speed to Doyer JOu shall lind made moutha in a glua.
Some that will thank "ou, mJdng jult report EtItw KCIlt.
orbow unmrtural and bemaddlog lorrOW
T1te king' bath Cl\1J8e to plain. I.e",.. Re, I wiD be the JII1ttem or aU pat1eDee,
J am a gentleman ofblood and breediAg ; [ wlll.ar nothing.
And, ltOm _ knowledge and auarance, oft"er Klllt. Who's there t
Tbil oftIce to you.] . Fool. MatTT, bere'l grace, and a cod-pleee;

Gft&l. 1 will \ali fl1rtber with you. that'l a wile man, and a Ibol.
Emt.· No, do DOt. Eertl. Alalir, are you beret th1Dp that hmt

For confirmation that J am much IllOI'll nigh
'I'1tan .y out wall, open thia purse, and take Lo'l'll not 'DC nlghta as tbeae· the wrathfttl ....
What It contains: Ihou sholl ace Cordelia; Gallowll the ycry wanderera ;;(the dark,
(Aa rear not but you ihall,) Ihow her this ring ; And make them keep their cuea: Since lwu man,
And abe will tell yoo who your fellow' i. Such .beeta of fire, luch bunta of horrid thunder,
That yet you do not know. Fio on thia atonn I Such~nIorroarin~wind and rain, J DeYer
I wat p;o -tt the kinp;. Remeipber to ba'l'll tieard: man'. nature caDDOC

Gftll. Giye me your band: Ha"" you no more carry
to _,. 7 The alIlietiOll, nor the hr.

Ew. Fewworda,bat,to~'rmoret1lanallyet; I.ear. Let the pat go&,
That, when we baft found the king (In which your That keep thia dreadlbl pother" o'er our helida,

pain Find out Their enemiea now. Tremble, thou wratol\
That WIly; I'll this ;) he that Irst Iigbta ou him,. That hut within thee undlyu~crimes,
Holla tbil other. lEi,.., ,_flU,. Unwhipp'd of juatice : Hide tIiee, thou bloody band j

Be'EO 1I'E' n ...._.Mr'J':1 of tlte Mat. Stonn Thou per1Ur'd, and thou ~ular'"man ofYlrtuel
-.. IJo .--. • That art lneeatuoua: CaItiB; to piecea lbake,

CORtiluIu. E Lear tmd Fool. That under c:oftIt and COI1Yel1lent aeeminl'"
u.. Blow

l
wind, and crack your cheeb I rage I Hut praclia'd on man'.lif. !-CIoae pent-up pili.

blow Rive your eonceaUng eontluentl, and ery
Theall dreadCul _monera pce.'"-I am a .....

(I) Whoae dugtl arc drawn dry bv Ita 10ulII.
(!) Which teacbea UI 'to fIrid ibe ai!nd'. con- (8~ Quickastho1l(ht. (7) .....,~F........

ItrUCtIon In the race.' I8 A pro"erbial pbralMl lOrfw tDOI"lIs.
(5)~ are dialiba, and paekinp, auderhand 9 O~ (10) Scire ...~

rontittartlie.. I I BIaslerInr DOi8e. (I!) COauterM.
(4) 8ullplel, (6) Colll~ I,J A.p...,.,..., (14) F."our,



"0 1ttNG LEA.IL .Adm.
Mot'll slnn'd .,.mat, than .lnnintl:. The younger riles, wbell the old doth faIL {EzU.

XI!". A.lick} bare-beaded! SCENE IY.-Jl fHITC oj the AectA. IOU! • "'-L
GraciOUS 11'11 lord, hard by here 1S a hovel j Enter Lear Keat, GUt FooL
Some frieodship will it lend you 'Jainst the tempest; . '
Repolle you there: while I to thiS hanlllouse Kmt. Here II the plaee, mIlord; rood Illy lord
{More hard tluulls the stone whereof 'tis rais'd ; enter: .
Which even but now, demanding I af\cr you, ~he tyranny of the open IUl\'ht'. too~
Denied nae to come in, i return, and force. ~ or Olllure to cndure. r~ ...
Their scanled courtesy. . '!.far. Let me alone.uu. My wit! begin to tum,- X,,,,. Good my lord, enter ~.
Come on DIy boy: IIow dost, my boy? Art cold 7 Lear. \\' lit break my heart1
I am cold myself.-Whpre is this straw, my fe"ow 7 Kill'. I'd ratherbrellk mine own: Good my lonl.
The art of our necessities is strange, enter. .
That can make vile things precious. Come, yoor Lur. '~boll thmk'lIt 'tis much, that lhp eontal-

bard tious stann
Poor fool and knave r 11II\'e one part in my bearl InYalles us to the skin: so 'tis to thee;
·rbat'. sorry yet for 'thce. ~ut wbere !-he If1"84ter malady is b'd,

I he Icsser I' scarce felt. Thou'dst .bun a bear:
Fool. Ht that 1w II/ittlt tiny tl'it,- But if thy flight lay to',ud the rlU(ing sen,

WUh htigh, ho, lilt wind and Iht rain,- Tbou'dlt meet tbe bAr I'the Dloulh. Wbell the
.M"o' makt contmt wilh hu flJrhmto fit; mind's frec,

For tht rain it raint/II trtry dny. I The bod,.'. deUCllte: the tempest in m,. mind
Leu. True, my good bor.-Come, brinll us to Doth from my senses tllke .",11 f~lin!l".else,

this bOI'e1. [f;,rtIll1t Lear alld Kent. Sa~e what b~u there.-F.flol mgra~tadcI
Fool. Tbis is n brnvc ni..hl to cool a courtenn.- Is It ~o~ as thll mO~lbmould te~r thll,hand,

I'll speak a propheoy ere 'i !(o : For hf\i~~ rood to t ?-But I 11'.11 pumsb home' •
. ', No, I w.H weep no more.-In such a night

When PrlC8ts are more ,10 ....ord !;han matter; To Ihut me ant !-Ponr on • I "ill endure:-
When brewers mar 1!leJr ,mal~ With water; In such a night Il8 this! 0 ile:fan, Gonerill-
'When nO,hles are,lhe,r tmlors tu;ors,; Your old kind father, whale frank heart "ue aD,-
N!, herctlcs burn~, but ,-"en,chel SUltorl: 0, that l1'a.. madrteSllies j let me &bun ih.,;t;
Wbcn <;,e~y Cine 10 law 18 rl:.lht j.. No more Grthat,-
No sqUIre m debt, nor ~o ~or kmght; Ktflt. Good mv lonl, enler here.
Wben olanders do Rot hve 10 tongues; uu. Pr',.lhee, go In thyaclf' lleek thine 0"
Nor cutpurses come n,ot to t~ron;1:s ; ease' '
Wben usurerl tell, tbelr gold .'the /ield;. . Thisl;empest ;"m not !life me leaft to ponder
And bawdl and nborcs do .churche. build ,- On thmgs would hurt me more.-But I'll go in:
Then shall the realm ?f AlbioD In, boy; go fim..-[To the Fool.) you bouelne
Corne to great confuSIOn. • po"ert'
Then co!"es the time, who ~I'es to see't, Nay get thee i~:- I'll pray and then I'll 1Ieep._
Tbat gomg shall be us'd WIth feet. ' , [Fool fa.

This prophecy Merlin lball make; for I Ii..e before Poor nued wretches, whereso'er TaU are, pel
bit tiule. [Ent. That bide the pelting or thp pitileU stann,

. ~l" Half shall vour hOllselese heads, and unfed aideI,
SCENE 111.-.'I,·00Jn In Gloster'l cutIt. Enter Your loop'd and window'd I'l\llsrcdneu, defend 1M

G10llcr and Edmund. From 88&80nl soeb u these 7 (f, I have ta'ell
mo. Alack, alack, Edmnnd,' like not this lin- Too·littlecareofthis! ·Takepbysie,pomp;

natural dealing: When I desired their leave tbnt' F.l(POI6 Ihyselfto reel what wretchel feel.L_
might pity bim, Ibey took rrorn me lbe use or mine Th"t thO'llllay'.t Ihake the IUperdux to WCJD,
own houae' charn:eil me., on pain of their perpetual And show the heavens more just.
dllplessure: neither to apeak of bim, entreat fur Edg. rWitAin. J Fathom and half, l'athom aDd
him, nor nn)' way sUltain him. halrt Poor Tom!

Edm. Malt savage, ahd unnatural! [TM Fool""", aal./ram tAt ...
010. Go to; aay you nothin~: Th~re is dhi.lon Fool. Corne not In here, nanele, here'l a apir!t.

bell,een the dukes i and a \va"'" motler tban thst: Help AIC, help me I
I have received a letter this nill;ht ;-'tis flan<rerou. K",,'. Giveme thy h:md.-Who'.there?
to be spokcn ;-1 have locked the letter fn Illy Fool. A .pirit, a spirit j he .y. his name's poot
ellllCt: these inj:uies the kinl\' no.. bears will be Tom.
re,enll;ed borne j therc ill part of a pOlfer ulready Kml. Wbat art thou that doet ft'1III1ble tIJenI
rooted j' we malt incline to the king. I will aeek I'the .traw 7
him, and pmi!v relieve him: VO yOIl, and maintain Come rorth.
talk with the allkc, that my charity be not of bim •
flereeived: If be Il.,k for me , am ill, and gone to EnUr Edgar, d/$gllutd /U II tIIlIhum.
IIt'd. If I die ti,r it, III no Ie•• is threatened me, Edg. AwllV! the raul fiend folio," me '-
tbe king myoId masler must he relie,'Cd. Therc Throu!!'h thcsbarp hawthorn blo... the cold wrind.
I. soDle at.range tbing toward, Edmund; praV,.ou, Humph! Ir0 to fhl' cold bed, and warm thee.
'be carerul. t t.:t:U. 1"111". Ha.t thou (livcn all to thy two daugblert1

Edm. Thi. courtC!Yl forbid thee, sball the duke And art thou come to this?
In.tantly know; and of that Ictter too :- Edlf. Who I!'i,es any thing to poor Tom 7 ..no-
Thia seems a fair deserving, and must dral1' me the foul fiend hath \Cd throu~ fire and tJroarI!
'That whicb my father losea; no lUll than aliI dame, throua:b rord and whirlPool, over~aM.

il ~ J Iri
qlla&"m!re; tha~ hath laid JmjvCll UDder u""',

nqll nil'.
I rut or the Olo"u', 'OlII1n 7W'Vl4 lffI"" ,~) 4 rom llroadllude4.



_ m. lib lid. "1
.............. eew: lit ratIbaIII b1hlaP~I wild 661 were lib III old 1Ieber'. bean I ,1IUIt
.............. fir heiut, to ride on a bay trottlnl" spark, aU the Fbt of hIa liOcly cold.-Look, IIllre
bar. otet fOllr-incbod bridzea, to c:ourlll hb own comlll a walklnr Ire.
....... Ibt a traitor :-Bte. thyltTe wit. I Tom'l . Ed,. Thlt It tbe /bul hnd rJbberUdbbet I ~
.-ccNd.-O, do de. do de, do de.-Bleu thee 11'0111 Ilqinl at curlew, and wa\ka till the IlraT cock I be
wbirlwincla, atapblutlnl, and takin.I' Do poor g!YelI the well and the. pill,' Iquilltt the eye, ud
"r-a _ cllarity, wbOm the foul IIend l'eXea i makea the hare-lip j milclcwi the while wbeat, aDd
There eoll1d I MYI him now,-oo there,-&IIII burtt the poor CIll&&ure orearth.
u--e,-.ud there again, aod there. saW WilMW fooletl t1ric. I1e -u,.

L-r. What, hayebladaaa;hter!S== H·~trfti4~_Iwr"'11M1
thla pua7- .Ittd Aft- tnitA PliPl.

Colll4twt~lIaaYeDothlar7 DidA thou li,e them .8ruI, ..,. ..... WUM; ..., Io\tt I

.IW. Nay, be I'eIllrftd a 1Illllbt, elte we had Jrlftl. How'" JOUr~ 7

bee~~I the pIapea that In the pendulOlll E""" Gloater, '"" • Iwd.
air UtIY'. Whal" he 7

nanlr fat.ed o'er men'. &1I1t8, ligbt OIl thy dauptcs ! KIrIl. Wbo'l there 7 What Ia't you acek 7
IertL Hehothoodaushlen,*. Cia. What are you there 7 Yournamea7
LA.. Death, traitor I DO&Wur -.w _.. sub- Edg. Poor Tom; \hat eata the .wimining ftvg,

dll'd a.lure tbe to,&d, the tadpole. Ole 1nll-newt, and the water j4
!'o -oeh a luwne... but hb llllkind dolllb&en.- lMt In the fury or1lll~ wben \lie foul fiend
.. it the CulUon, that diacarded fathers ra.-, eat. cow-duDI Cor ..Ilet. ; .wallowa the old
8bmIkI ha,e thue little mercy on Lbeir lIeah 7 rat, aiuI the dilch-dog; drin~Lben mantJe of
Jtldielous puoiahlllent I 'tWAI thia leah begot the atancliJw poolt wbo» whi from tYtbitlI to
'!'hoee pellean daughters. lythiog.' aria atocked, \IUD , and impriaonld;&I.. PUlicock nt 00 pillicock'..hilI j- Who hath had three 8Wt. to !Wi back, six abirta to
H.al~ halloo, 100, 100 I hb bod.1, horae to ride, and weapon to wear,-
~TItIta cold night will tum III an tel foole and ., .u.... • 11 .... ....u ...,

EJ•. Tab heed of the /'oal /lend: Obey thy H_ T-A'aft*lftw - -,,...
,.,..n~i .... thy word juetJy j .wear no~i-aa.lt Beware Illy Collower :-Peace, SlIlolkin ;14 peace,
ItOl wna man'a awom ~POUIC; act not UIJ' Iweet thOu 6end !
IiIeIIn OIl proud array: Tom's &-Cold. Gloo What, bath your 1l'f1lC8 no better c:ompany t

Law. mat hut thou beeo 7 Etl,. The prince oC darlmen Ia a geotJeman j
Ellg. A aerYinlil-man, proud in heart and mind' Modo he'. caUed, and Mahu."

that ear'" .yllUr j wore IlovllI Ia mv cap,. aemd GIG. Our 8eah and blood, my lord, It rrowa 10
tbe lust of my miatrt.'a heart, ud did Lbe act 0 yile
~ witll_ i. IWore u many oetha u I spate Tbat It doth ~ate wbat geta It.
word8, and brob UIeIII in the aweel faee oCbenen: ~. Poor Tom" a-eold.
-. that~ in the contriving or luel, and wabel Gw. Go ill wilh me j my duty eannot aul'er
to do it: W_ lond I deeply.i dice dearly j and in To obe.1 in all vour dau~hten' hard COlDlJlandal
WOmaJ!, ou&-po,ramoured the Turk: FaIae of heart, Thoulb their mjunetlonlie to bar m.Y_ doors,
Hr;ht or ear, bloody of hand: HOIl' in aloth, C~ in And lei thia tyraonoua night take bold upon yoa I
aII:allb, wolf In srreedlneaa. dog In madneaa, lion In Yet hIYe I Yentur'd to come seek you out,
prey. Let aot the crealdJig oC .hoes, nor the rue&- And bring you where both lire and Cood ili ready.
I~ ollilka, betray thy poor beart to women: Keep LI.,. Firat let me talk with thla fIhllc*lpber 1
\111 foot out of wothela, thy hand qut oC placnta, What It the QUIll oC thunder 7
lIlY~ ft'oaa lenden' bOob, and defy tbe lOul ftead. KtIII. Good my lord, take bla Direr ;
....:BUll through Lbe hawthorn biowl the cold wind I Go Into the houM.Ba,. aIIU111, 1I11ln, ba au nonny, dolphin, IIl1 boy, Lar. I'll talk a word with thla auae leante4
., boy, _j let him trot bf' Theban :

SIonR rllU COlI""" What It Your atudy 7
Lftr. Wbr, thou wert belter In thy ~Ye, than 2' How topre.,.t 1M IIead, and to kI1l_IL

to aaawer wlUl thy lIIICo'ered bodylhia extremity • Let IlIII uk YOll OIIe word 111 printe..r the akIea.-Ja man no more than thia 7 Consider IrIl. Imp6rtune him once mon 11110, .ylenl,
!lim well; Thou oweat the worm no ailk, the beatt Hia witt 1Ieiin to unaeille.
IICI IaIde, tile lbeep no wool, the cat no perfume :- Gw. CaDIt thou bla_ him 1
Hal hen'1 three of US ue ulllOphialicaied I-Thou HI. dauJl'btera _k hla death :-Ah, tlaat good
art tM thinIr 1&ae1C; unnocomDwdalcd IIIUl It 110 Kent'
_ bat aueih a poo1\e:t;: Corked animal u thou He aald It would be thua :-Poor benlah'd man!
art.--6tr, Dr, JOU . i? :-Come i .unbutton Thou aa,'at, the kinZ I"lwa mad j I'U teU Lheeo
1Iere.. .,mg oJ!. IU eWUlu. frlelMl, ,

Foal. I'r'1tbMt 1I'IlIClle,' contented· lhb Ie a I am almoat mad myselC; I had a eon,
nauPtyaljbt to awIa !D.-Now a utile Are In a No" oullaw'd from my blood; be IOUIht IIl1 lilt.

(I) To" Ie to ....... or ItrIb with ..Jrnant (I) A lalat aald to protect hla l1noteIII &011 tile
ilia-. di8eaae called the "'fIU---.

(S) It wu lila Ie _ Ilcma .. the hat, I:(Wdd downa, aD called In TarIoaa putI oC
.. u.e &l'ODr fila.~ En d•
.... n. ..,., an probIhIr 0011 iAYlUD\, (Il l r. ".. waleJloDeWto

I .......~ 1Ido \JM .,_, I A l)1hIllr II a dIvIaIDa or 'lOua~._
If)-=..rlbl '1'l I ) :1lIIIO vr '..,. Q(11) ThullW"'"



I7g I'ilNIi LIWl. ...,,.,•

. aut lately, "'" ~te; II0000d him, f'rieDcl.-. FotJl. No; WI a~ tbat bu a'" •.
No I&tber his IOn dearer: lnIe to tell u-, to hie _: lOr be'. a mM~ tbat _ WI _

rSImm cGnlIftuu. a lIIlDtIeman before hiDI.
The grill' hath cru'd mywita. What a uiIbt'. tbie I lAr. To baft a thoUlMd with red banIiac.,u
1 do &eaeech your grace,- Come~ ill opon them :-

utJr. 0, err you IllUCY. ~dl' The foulliead bitel &l.1 badt.
Noble philosopher, your company. Foell. He" mad, that truata In the~ via

Edg. Tom's a-cold. . wol~ a hone'. bOaIth, a boy'. loft, or a whan'a
Glo. In, Cellow, there, to the ho,.el: blip thee oath.

warm. u.. It aha1l be done, I will arraip U-
Lur. Come, \et's illall.. atrairht :-
Ktnl. Thia way, my lord. Come, aft thoU here, moat leamedjuaticer·-
uar. With him; [n. IWar.

J will keep still with my philOIOpher. Thou, aapient air, .It here. [To lAc FooL]-N'.....
Kenl. Good my lord,lOOth hiin; let him tab the .1ou .be CORII !-

fellow. Edt:. Look, where he stands and g1area l -
Glo. T&.;ke him you on. . Wanie8t thou eYel at trial, madlar. 7 •
Kml. Sirrah, come on i lfo a10ug With ua. CoMe o'er lAc".".,. B ,.
Lur. Come, good Athernan. FooL Hr Hat MIA. kale,eur, .. :-
Glo. No worda, no warda: .aM .1N~ IIIC ."..

HE3g. ClaUd' Rowlalld to lTu dark tolDer emu W., .1N daru IIIC -- ..,.. ,. tMe.
Hu word wiu IIill/-Fie,/o!a, tmdJurr:. ~I..' T\;Je foul fiend hauntapoor~omin tbe.-
I SllltU ITu blood oJ • BrilulJ _ of • mgbtinple. H~ erieII IA Tom" beII"f

[EeunL for two white herringtl. Croak not, blaoct angel;
have no Cood Cor thee.

BCENE Y.--J1 room ill Gloater'. eulll. EIller Kml. How do you, sir 7 Stand you not •
Cornwall and Edmund. arnu'd:

Corn. 1 will have my revenge, ere 1 depart hi.I Willyou11e down ~d !Ul OJlOD the ~1;UooaI .
boUle. • Uir. ,l'u see their trial lint :-BI1III m the en-

Edm. How, my lord, I _y be cenaured, that denee.-.,
nature ~us gives way to loyalty, IOmethiJIg fean Thou robed man oC Justice, lib thy p\ace;
me to thmk of. " rTo Ednr.

Corn. I now perceive It wu not altogether And thou, hi•.Joke-fellow of eqmty, [7'. ~'-oo/.
JOur brother'. eYil diapoaltion made him aeek his ~ch by his .ide :-You are of the COIlllll-,

ileath i but a provoking merit, act &-work by a I'll- SI~!lU tooLet• "--'J U [To bto
provellble badness in himself. I!AK. aa ...... us y.

Edna. How, maliciou~ ~ my Cortune, that I mUll ~ or to.m IltIJu,jolI, Wp1Ierwl7
repent to be Just! ThiS II tile letter he .poke of, T7ar .MeJr be ill tM coni '
which approves him an intelligent party t;o the ad- JJadfor 0IlI1ilat of IIr!I~-u,
"anlages of France. 0 heavens! that thia treason T., I1tup duilllcb lUI MnIa.
were not, or not I the detector! •

Corn. Go with me to the duchess. PID'! the eat 18 grey.
Edm. If the matter of this paper be certain, you Lur. Arraign '!U lint; 'til GooeriL 1here lab

have mighty business in hand. my oath bef~ thia honourable ueembIy." Uk-
Corn. True, or false, it hath made thee earl of cd the fIOllr king~ ratheJ:.

Gloater. Seek out where thy father is, that he IDAy Fool: Come hither, miat:resll; Ia yoc -
be ready for our apprehensioD. Goneril7 ,

Edm. [Aside.llfl find him comfortin« the king, Letr. She cannot deny lL
It will stuff his suspicion more fully.-I 'lrillperae- Fool. CryJ'ou JDerey,ltookYllulbr .jo......
"'ere in my course of loyalty, though the c:onllict be I.e",. And '!ere's another, Wboae warp'd IoIb
lOre between that and my blood. proe\aim

Com. 1 will lay trust upon thee· and thou ahaJt What store her heart is made ot-Stop" then!
And a dearer father in my rove. ' [Ea1aI&. Arma, aroI8, .word, lire !-Corruption10 the ...!

Faile juatlcer, wh,. hut thou let ber '-..0 7
BCIJNB Yl.--J1 elJambr ill a flll'l7l-lJoa'tce:; Edg. BIe. thy lbe wits I

joining 1M talUe. EIller Gloater, Lear. KeIU. 0 pity !-Sir, where Is tbe \I'&tieaee-,
"Fool, iInd Edgar. That you 10 on have bouted to retain 7
OlD. Here is better than the open air; tab it Edg. My tears begin tl!~ hi.I part 10~

thankfully: I wDl piece out the comfort With what They'll mar ml counterfeiting. [....
addition I can: I will Dot be lo0l!' from you. Lear. The liWe doga and Ill,
K~ All ~c power of his Wits bas giv8ll_.."..1 Try, Blanch, an~Sweet-heart. lee,~ bartal_

ta hl8 unpauence:-The lods reward :rour kind- Eq. Tom will throw hii had at"':-
_I rEzit Gloater. AYaUOt, you eun I

Ed,. Frateretto calla me; and teUa me, Nero Is Be thy mouth'or blaek or white,
an &!IKler in the lake ofdarlmea. Pray. innoeent,· Tooth that poilOll8 Ifit bite •
ud beware the Caul fiend. MutilF, grey-hound,~l pim,

Fool. Pr'ythee, Dunde, tell me, wbelber a iliad- HOllIId, III' Ipuiel, IJrae.I!, or_Iya ••
JIWI be a genUem~ or a yeoman 7 Or bobtail like, or tnmcIJHaiI : •

Lee-. A king, a IW1g I T-. 'IriI\ IIJaIIe U- 1nlllp Uiii waI:

til ClUd is an old term Cor kD,lgbt. (S)~ II ...... ill tbe ebaneter fill":
I) Ad~ to Ult ~.. 'lfM N .....1 lIl&O\ whO thiDkI 'be -1JIo 6eocL

M __\' ,., Irvvlli Of~ . "J Awe......



... m lING LJWt. ..
. hi' with t!II'owIIIr tIwt my head ,~ JOII oar ........,.. the I'IftIIlIII ,.. areDoia leap the bateD, and all are ied. boaDd to~ '!I!!'D your ilJu.- tlldIilrl are lICIt

Do de, de de. Sea.. Co march to walaes and It lor rour lIeIIoIdbIg. AdYbe~dwDel'llyOllme... .... hom are gomg to a DlOIt re.tiaate ; we are
talra, and DI&l'ket-lOWDI :-I'oor Tom, - boulid to the like. Our poIta be .wift md In-
iltz;. Then let them anatomize Bepn I _what te11ipDt lletwixt - Fare.... dear..j~
1nedI~! her heart: 11 there any c._ in. II&- weD; .ylord oC GIOIter.'
lure, that DlolkCl IheIe bird bearts7-You, 111', J EtllIr StewInL
8Dtertaia you Cor ODe of Iny hundred; only. J do
not like the tubioD or your gannentl: :fou will How IIO'lf 7 Wbere'. the DIg•
• y, they are PlII'lIiaII aI.tirc; but let them be &cu. My lord of GIOIter hath CGImy'. bIa
~. [To Edgar. hence:

IeAl. NO":1 good mylonl, lie here; md !'eIt Some lYe or liz and~ olhil birhtl,
a whue. Hot queatriatl4 after him met him lit r;ate ;u.. Mate DO nolle. IllUe DO DOlle' draw the Who, with lOme other 01 the lord'. dejlartiDeatl,

eurtainI: So, 10. 10: We'\llOto IUpper {·the IDOI'II- Are rODe with him towardl Doyel' j where they
inIr: 80, 10 10. bout
~ A;\ I'D 10 to bed at noon. To haYe well-armed fiieodI.

C-. Get horMI tor your miIIIuI.
B..mIG- Gloater. a- Farewell, Reel lord, and ailler.

Oro. Come bither, triend: Where ill the DIg my e-. EdmuDd, rLe~~ae:'~
muter f • • GIOIter

X-. Here, .; but trouble him not, hiI witI PiDion him lib ~~ brirIg him Wore lII.
ueg~.. [&-IotAer 8"..".

GIo. a-t lHend, Jpr'}'tbee tab him,In thylll'Dl8 j 'I1IouIh well we _y DOt pua UJlOll hia life
I haft~er~a plot ofdeat;h u~n him: WithOut tbe Corm oCjllltiCe I yet our po_
There II a litter read,,; lay '!iJD In't, Shall do a courtely' to our Wiath. wbicJa _
ADd drift! towardl I)o"er, I'riend, where thou abalt May bl--" but not coatroL Who'. there· 'l'1II

meet --., 1 '
Both welcome and protection. Take up ~rmuter: traitor
Ilthou Ibould·.t dally balCan hoarJ hill J!Iil, ft. ll.._ _.,.L 01-'-'
With tbiIIe, and all tIIat olfer to delead bim, _Ml". ..... _.,
Itaocl in UIUI'ed 1011:. l'Ue up, take lip; lU,. Ingrat.erul Anti 'til he.
ADd follow me, that will to - proYilion C-. Bind Cut hill c:ony- U'IIII.
Qlye thee quick conduct. GW. Whatmeanayowsr-7-G004mytrleDc1l,

XeM. Qp~'d nature IIeepa:- CODIIder
". reIt miKht yet haft baI.·d thy brobD-. Yon are Inr guests: do me 110 toni play, tiieDdf.
Which. it con"e8ience will not allow, ConI. Bincl him, I .y. [~ .....w..
8taudiDbanlcure.-eome,heIpto bearthymuter; R.,. Hald, banl:-O l1thy traitor I
Tbou inUIt not ltay behiDd. [To 1M Fool. GIii. UnmercIl'ullaAly u you are, I am n-.

cu.. Come, come, awa]'. C-. To tbia chali' biDd bim:-vnl~ tIIOlI
[Ea.I Kent, Gloater .." lAc Fool. abah 6ucI- rBenn pIIIeb ,... N...r.

hGrfaB''!I'~_~~. Gl4I. By the Idllll. KOCII. 'tl...iOltlpobly dDDe
1Ur. When we onr betterW - --Ii ourw08l, TO-'pluak me by the '6eariL

We aarcely thinII: our JDiIerieI our Coea. ReB'. So white, aDd.ua:h a traitor I
• Who .... 1lI&n, .den mOlt i·the 1IIiud· Oli. NaaghtJ~,

lAaYiug li'ee tbinP. and hapPy Ibowa, behind: Tbae ha1rI which thou dolt raYilh hm .y c:biD;
But tbeD the aiDi1 much IldIeiance cloth o'enIdp, WDI quicken,' and __ thee: I am your hodi I
Wt.a!:hath -tea, and 1IeartDz Cellowahip. With robben' haDIh, my hoapltablera~ ,
Bo.... md POrtable DIy pain-- DO,!" You.hou1d DOt ndIIe thua. What wW you do?
Wlaea which makel me bend, IDakeI tbe 1dDg COI"IIo Come,., wIW letten haclyou late 6..-

IIOw ; France f
lie chiJclecI, u I ftlther'd I-TOIII, away: R,B'. Be IimJl.-rcl, tbrwe bowthetrutb.
lIart the hip~;' and th,..etrbewrar.· .........__ VonI. And What~ ha"e yoa wIb till
Wlaea 6JIe opInioo, w.. wrong thougbt - traitorl

thee, Late Ibotecl in the klatIdoII!If
In thy just proof, repeala, and reconel\el thee,. lUg. To whole haiIdI be", 1011 MIlt the IIIIIatiI
Wbai Will hap IIIClft to-Jlilht, ..As '_po the~! kinl? .
LuIr, lwk. [EiiI. S~ • ,.
'D~"ll" L. GI-o-J ....& Gio. I haft! a letter neaallldy let~ I ,IIC~~ r . •-.a_- ....--. _NCo . Which_ero._lbat'.ola_&raIheIrt,

... ComwaD, Bep.u, o-il, EdaIllll1, ..., &r- And not l'rom.. ClD8 0JIP0I'cJ.

..u. ConI. ClIIIIIiDr. •
e-. Poat apeedi]y to lDy lord your ~Ulband; R". till ..-llliJ....

liiio.... him tbillefter :-the anny oCFranceu landed : Coi'JI. Where but thou -.t - To _ .
-8eet oat the YilIain Gloater. Oro. ~r14eunt _qflAc 8erIHatI. Rg. ...__.....a.,. HUll bim bufantly. To DOYv' \Vat thou DOt ehIrI'cl at thy peril-

6& PhIc:1I: out hill eye&.
e-. Leaft! bim to my &pIeuure.-£dmWld, J:J. MeuIar EcIaIa!, .,... rib bIa aatW",

(I) Tbe~lIftIIItltWll'lappI"IIIbiIJi. ti (4)I~ !6) '-lto)~ I
(I) 1IeIr&J, dlIccmr. (I) lleileiIt\aL (') J.ma (I _~.~._••-.r:.

to
__"" .... .-



-
ACT IV.

BCENE L-Tht latalA. Enter Edgar.

,,~

Oft. WhefJ.. to n...' l.etw.......... I Sm. 11I ...., ..rt wlW.........
th&L ' Irthla mM e_ to IOod.

... lam dIcllCl the .take, IIId I mlllt aW!d the I Sm. U sbe lite IoD~,
eotIIWo An II, In tile~ Ineet the old coune or deaUlt

, .,. ,,'-her-'on to Doter1 Women wlll all tum monsteno.
a...~ 1 would not _ th, cruel naiII 1 Serv. Let'. foUow the old earl, and get t1JI

~
luek out hi. poor 011I eye.; nor thy Goree lilter Bedlam'

D hie anoioted ftesh .tick boarish fangs. To lead him where he would j lib l'OIUUbm~
be aea, with auch a lItorm as hia bare head Allow. Itself to any thin .

n bell-black night eRdur'd, would have buoy'd up, ! Serv. Go thou j l'U Fet.eh lOme lIu, and wbIIeI
AIlll~'d the .telled' fires j yet, poor oldheart, or egltSt
He hcilp the heaven. to rain. To apply to hiil bleeding Cace. Now, he'l._ 1IeIp
ICwolvei had at thy gate howl'd that stem time, himl [EuunJ~
'J'h0ll .!lould'lIt bave saidl Good porta, lurn llat key;
All crQtlls cite aub.crib'a :-But I shall see
TIle~ yenge&llce overtake such children.

Cam. See it .halt thou never :-Fello\ys, hold
the chair:

UpoQ tbeae eyos of thine I'll set my Ibot.
[Gloster" lIdd dolDn in the chllir, IDhilt Corn

wall pluck., aliI ODt oj 1Ii.t eye., and .eu Edg. Yet better thus, and Imown to be COD-
o 1Ii.tf~ it teDlll'd

G/o. He, that will~lnk to live tin he be old, Than .till eonte'mn'd, an~ ftatter'~.· To be wont,
Give me lOme help:-o cruel! 0 ye gods! The low~ and moat de-rc:1ed~ orCol'l&m8o

R'6. One aide will mock another; the other too. Sl&IIds .1Illln eapen.nc<;o hves not ID feu:cor.. If you see vengeance,- The lamentable ehaoie~ from the best;
&rD. Hold your hand my lord. The wonot retum~ to!aullhter. Welcome Iheu,

J have lIeI'Y'd you eyer .ince I \vas a child; Thou unsuballlnlillllLlrl that I embrace!
Bilt better aemce have I never done you The wrelch, that thou llIlBl blown unto the wont,
!'ban ftOW to bid you hold. ' , Owes no~~ to thy blasta.-But who eOl&Cll

Reg. How now, you dog! '
Serv. Ifyou did wear a be:ml upon your chin1 »st". G10llter led &J .. OIl{ Mm.

J'd Ibake Ifon this quarrel: What do y"o mean '/ '
c-. My villain I [DrlN' end runlGlAMn. My father, poorlyled1-Wortel, world, 0 workll
B_. Nay, then come WI, &II~ take the chance Butthat Iby etraoge mutaUona' make oa bate u..

of~. Life would not yield to a,ge.
[DrlllD.. They .fight. Cornwall iI 1D0unded. au AI.. 0 my gtIOd lord,o I hue ~ ,....

Bir. Qiveme thysword.-[TollnolherServanL) taaant, aDd your J1lIJler'1 teuD1, U-~
A peasant stand up thus! ye3tl1.

r8ute," Clmord, _e. behind, and .ldb. him. GIo. Away, get thee away j pod friend, be...1
tferv. 0, I am llain !-My lord, you have one Thy comforU elln do me no load al an,

eye lel\ Thee they may hurt.
'1'0 ifill lOme mischief on him :-0 I (Dier. au M""" Alack, air, yOll cuaot Bee your way.

ean.. Lost it aee morel prevent it :-Out, vile G/o. I bYe no way, aDd therefore want DOey"';
jelly I I lltumbled wben I laW: Full on 'til -..

Wben 11 th.1'~ DOW 1 Our mean _urea UI j and our _ deleeta
o [T.,-a out G\OIlter'1 olher eye, IDld lm-atII. Prove our eomloodlt.iea. -Ah, deer lOB Edpr

. it em lhe~ Tbe food of thy abuaed father'. wrath!
alii. AU dArk Ilnd comCortless.-Where'l my Milbt I but live to _ thee in my '-b,

IOn Edmund 1 I'd IlL', I bad ey'" apin I
u.~ enkindle all the aparka of nature, OldH""" How _1 Wbo'a ....,
TG!lult"thiaborridact. Edl. [.lade.] O~odal Who lI't can ~,h..

R,g. Out, treaeheroul "main I fII t1&t lDorsn

iJr1
cel1'.t oa him that hales thee: It Will he I IUD WCll'llll \huI e'er I wu,
made the overture' orthy trelUlORS to UI; Old M.... 'Til poor...a T-.
Ia too good to pity thee. Edr. lAaUe.] And WorM I may be ,..; 1'11I

G/o. 0 my Collles I worst i. not,
TIIen EdIrv Will &bus'd.- So long III we caD laY. TIliI" tlt _II.
JDod goo,," Ibrgive me that, and prosper him t au JllaR.. Fellow, where~t 1 ,

Reg. Go, thrullthimoutat~les, and let himlmell G/o. 10 it a beaaNlat
Bit way to Dover.-Ho\Y jalt, IIl110rd 1 How look Old Man. Madman and benar too.

1011 ? G/o. He hu lOlIIe re&IOII, itae be could atllll4c-. I have receiv'd a hurt :-FoUow me, I'the Jut nilfbt'a atorm IIUdI a 1WIo_._ ;
lady.-' Which made me think, a man I worm: My_

T_ wt that eveless Tillain i·-throw this slave Came then into my mind; aud yet my miIld
~JlOn the dunllim.-Reganl.' bleed apace: Will then learce Meud. with hUn: I hare beari
1T~ eolllCS this burt: ulve me your arm. more since:

[£dl CornwlllI, led by Regan ;--&l'YUIta As ftiea to wanlon boy.. are we to the gods;
, IIIliinA GlOBter, lind Itiad liim Old, They kD1 UI for their sport.

(J) ItarreiL (8) (. .. It is better to be thUI l:ootelllDel! 11II
"(I) YIelded, n1mdlted to the nee:e.lty 1)C the know It, than to be tattered by those who eecreIIT
~ _ ••.- contemn UI.. "MIlIlPIIt (4)~114 OIlOQ, fI) MaclIIlIIt ") III hope. ') 0bIDpI,
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• &11'. Ito" should this be1- When r lnlbnn'd hlm, then heeaJN mi lOll
J,I&d Ii the trade b1ust play the fool to aorro", And told me, I had \.um'd the wroDllkIe out:-
Aoi'riDg iteeIr and olllers. [.tridl.]-Bleei t.beo, What moat he should dialike, __ pIeIIaDUo"',

master I What like, offensive.
GIo. Is lIIat the DUell fellow t Gon. Theo IhaD you fO DO ftIrtber.
Old .111'-. Ay, my lord. To E4a-'
GlD. Then, pr'ythee, aet thee gone: If, for my It is the cowillh terror ofhiB IIJllrlt,

lake, That dares oat undertalre: be'U not feel .........
Thou wilt onrtalle us, hcoce a mile or twain, Which tie him to an aDawer: Our 'Iriabe8, DO the
l'the way to Dover, do it ror ancient 10Yll ; way
And bring lOme cove!jng for thia naked aOaI, May prove dfects.· Back, Edmund;tomY~i
WlMlm I'U eDl.rea.l. to le.w me. Hasten hill mUBlen, and eonduct his powen :

Old Mall.. Alack, Iir, he'l mad. I muat chaDge arml at hom~~d give the distaJl'
G/o. 'Tis the time'a plague, when madmen lead Into my hus6aod'a hamll. Tnia trusty aervaot

the blind. Shall plUlll between ua: ere long vou are Wre to heir
Do as J bid thee, or rather do thy pleuure j Ifyou dare venture in your owo' behalf,
Above the rest, be l{oDe. A iDIItreaa'l cOllllllalJd. Wear thlatI{IU'& .,..11;

Old M-. I'U brwi him the beat 'pare! that I [m""".l-.
have, DecI1ne your head: th1J kiM Irlt dunt ipejIr,

Come on't what will. [E.rlt. Would .lTetch thy .plrits up ~to the air j-
Glo. Sirrah, naked fenow. Conceive and fl1re thee welL
Ed,. Poor Tom'a a-cold-I cannot daub'lt filr. Erlrn. Yours in tbe raub of death.

ther. [Aridc. Gon. Mymoet lIeU' Gater I
G/o. Come hither,lIlllow. [EzU EdIDIIDlL
Edar. [~.l And yet I must.-Bless thylweet 0, tlJe dilrerence DC man, and maul To tIlee

eyes, Uiey bleed. A woman'a aervlcea are due; my Cool
C/o. Know'at thou the way to Dover? UBUrJlB my bed.
E:J.r. Both .tiIe and gate, horse-way, and l'oot- BIN. Madam, here comes my In.
~ Poor Tom hath Deen scared out of his good [EzU 8.....
wits: Ble.. the good man from the roul fiend!
Five Sends harll been in poor Tom at once; of lust, Euer A1bay.
all, 06fdicul; Hob1tfJid4iu:e, frince oC dumbne.. j Gon. I have heeD worth the whlltJe.·
MIJIn&, of ateallng; .Modo, a murder; and nQ);. .BIb. 0 Goaerill
btrfilibbd, oC mopping and mowing; who lince You are not worth the dust which the rude wiDlI
JlOUClISCS chamber-maida and waitiDa;-women. So, Blows in your fllce.-I lev YOllr diapoaitioa: .
blese thee, muter I Thllt nllture, which conlemna Ita origiD,

G/o. Here, tllU this puI'BC, thoo whom the Cllnnot be border'd certain In Itself;
hea-en'l pllllflles She Ulnt herself will slirer' and diabraDeb

lIaY" humbled to an Itrokes: that I am wretched, From her material lap, perforce must 1riUler
Makes the happier :-HellvenI

J
deal 10 .ti111 ADd comll to deadly UBC.

Let the IUperllUOU" and lu.t-d etcd man, GOft. No more; the text ia l'ooJilb. .
Thllt alares your ordinancc," that will not see .BIb. Wisdom lind good_ to the vile __ vile.
1kt-1l118e he doth not feel, feel )'our power quickly; Filtha savour but thclDllClves. What hara you d_f
150 dlatribution should undo exec.., Tigers, not daughters, what have you perlbrm'd 1
Aod each man have enough.-DOlIt thou know A tIIlher, Ilnd a !f1"acloua agecllHn,

Dorer 1 WhOllEl reverence the head-lugg'd bear would lick,
Edg. Ay, muler. Mod barbarous, mo.t ~$leI 111ft yOll ....
CW. There Is a clift; whoee high and bending aed.

head Could my good brother solfhr you to do 1&1
Look. fearfully In the confined deep: A man, a prince, by him 10 benefited f
Bring me but to the very brim of it, IC that the heavellll do not their visible apirlU
And I'll repair the misery thou doat beaT, Send quickly down to lalllll theIe vile ofellClllo
With .omething rich about me: Crom lIIat place 'Twill come,
J .hall DO leading need. Humanity must perl'orce Pnl1 on 1t.aeIr,

EriK. Give me thy arm j Likll DIOIIBlera oC the deeP-
Poor Tom .halllead thee. [Ezcunl. Gon. Milk.Hver'd 111M I .

That bear'.t a eheoIr Cor blows, a '-II Cor WI"ClIIt- i
BC&NE II.-BejlJre IAt "'Ike oj Alhany'a pal- Who hut not In thy brows~ eye~

ue. Enter Ooneril cmd Edmund; Steward flltd- Thine honour from thy auJl'mn,;; tIIat liCIt katnntt
ing tltm. "'001A do Ihoee villains pi..,., who are JIlIIIiIh'd

Ere they 1...0 done their miachieL Wblln'a tIIf
GIIft. Welcome, my lord: I mlnel, our mild drum 7 .

bu.band Fral1Cf! I"rew hillioannera In our ooiNleaa Iult:
Not met UlI on the way:-Now, where'a 1011r With phlmed helm thy alayer IoegUI. threIla;

muter 7 Whibt thou, a m01'l\1 fool, ait'at -.m, &Dd eli'lto •
BltVI. Madam, w1thinj but never man 10 chlllll'd: .BInd:' Wh, AU lauo 7 .

I tofd him oC-the armv tnllt was landed; .BIb. Sec thfsclr, devil I
He _il'd at It: I tolil him, you were coming l_ Proper defbnnlty __ not III the AeDll
Hill an.wer wp} T1It _om: of Gloater'a treM,""7, So l1orrid, p in womlD. .
And oltbe loyal service oC hbI son, Gon. 0 ,"I'ooll

JLl P\Irl!iae. (I) f. .. Oar ww. 011 die ... -y lie...
I) f. e. To DIllIe It RIIject to _, 1nItea4 or plated.

In obed1oDce to it. l41 WOI1h calUo,l'or. ll\ T....



17. XING LEAR. o6:Izr.
... 'I'bolI cbuIIC1 IIlI1 1llIt-coM'4 tJ&IDI, flIr 80IIIrIIt to be klDr O'fI her.

Ibame. Caal. 0, then it IIlCn"d her•
• e 1IInmb- DOt"tbyreatwe. Wereltllly4tDeee Gatt. Not to. rage i patience and8OlTOwstnnoe
To let u- bancIe obey!D1 blood,' Who should expreu lIer goodliest. You bue_
~ ere apt lIDOUIh to diIIoeale and tear SllDIhine and rain at once; her amiles and t.ean
TIIylelh and boDllI :-Howe'u thou art.1eDd, Were Iih a better d.y: Thoee happy IIDiIeI,
A WlaUl'albape dotb abieId &Me. That pl.y'd oa her ripe lip, _'d not to know

G-. .lIlI'y, yoar IIIUIhoo4 DOW I What gue.ta were in her eyell i which parted u-,
AI ~llIli'om diamonda dropll'd.-Inb~~

.EtaIa-.M~. Would be a rarity moat be10Y'i!, IfaU
... WW_7 Could ao become it.oM... 0, Illy Iood lord, the dub or Cornwall'a Kaal. Made abe no ftrbal questioa ,.

dead i Ger&t. 'F.Uh, once, or twice, ahe beaY'd \.be_
Blain 111' hie ..,.,U1t, going to put oat or ftllAer
.,.., cKber eye 01 Glciler. PanUnKly forth, u llit preu'd her Mart i

-"6. Gloater'a~ I Cried, BilIen! NUrr1-8.... of ,.,..! .ut.n'
...... A..-nat that be bred, IhriIl it with reo KCIIl! jtlllwr! NIen! WAGt 1 "1M ...., ..,.

aor:ae. -Kit 1
QJ'l!ClI'cl aplUt the Id,. beMlnr bII aword Ld piIr ROfH 6eliftt41'-There abe abook
To hie~muter: who, thereat euru'4o The-holy water from her beaftDly ere-,
Flew on him. and lllloapt them lell'd liba dead: A.nd claiaour moiateD'd: then .w.y abe atarted
Bat 110& wiUiout tbal bu1allal1lrtlb, wbich aiac:e To cleal with grieCalone.
IIalb '1.....4 hiIIl after. KertL It ia the atan,
•• Tbla lbo_you ere &bore, The atara ahoye oa, Il!yern our cODditiool :"

You~ tW0- oar IIIlber m- Ellie 0118 aelC mate aDd male could not becet
80 l)ieediIy au YeIJItlI-But, 0 poor G10eter I Such dilerent 1lIauea. You lIpoke not with _ ..,
Loai he bII other eye 7 Ger&t. No.

...... BoCh, both, my lonl.- KIRt. Wu thII Wore the Idnf retum'd 7
TIda 1eUer, madam, en,yee.""y-"; Geal. No".....
'Till Ii'om1~ lIleler. KC/Il, Well, lIlr i Tbe poordiatrelll'd Leana~

Goo. [&fde.] One w.y I lib thIa well i town :
But beiDj[ widow and.y Giolter with her, Who aometime, In bIa better tone, remembera
llay all ibeb~g in my lucy plDck What we are come about, and by DO _
!!JlE 18y llatetal we: ADotber _y, Will yield to see bla daughter.
Tbe _ela _10 tart.-I'lI read, iDd_. Ger&t. Why, rooa .7

lEdt. KmI. A.ao'f'tlreigB ahamellO e1bowa hIm:"_..a. Where wu hie I0Il, wt- they did tab w. . lIJIIrindDeM,
e!tlll7 That stripp'd her from IU benedictJoa, tum'd ..

oM_ Come with Illy lady hither. To Coreip cuualtiea, gaft her dear riirbta
..a. Be Ie not here. To b1lIlJc?g.bearted daUsrbt.en,-tbeae thing. Ilin(
.11_. No, 1111' good lord i I met hiIIl1MK:k apin. Hill mind lIO yenomoUlll1t that burning siWlIe
.... KDowa be the~ 7 Detaina him from Cordelia.
oM... ~~\_~1 good Ionl. 'twu be iatbrm'd Geal. Alack, \IClOr pntIemal

......1IlIia i Kaal. 01 Albany'll and Comwau'a ponn',.
And quit the boule OIl~ that their pIIIIiab- beard not 7

_t Gmt. 'TllIlIO; they are &loot.
IIJIoht be"" the ...... _ J{enL WeU, lit, I'll brln~you to oar m-..ta' Lw,

.Ia. mo.cer, I 11ft .&nd leaft you to attend biiB; lIorne dear ca..-
To thank thee lor the Icrte thou abow'dat the kine. Will in coiicealment wrap me up a wbile ;
And to reftnp thine~-eomehither, fiieod; When I l1li koown aright, you shall not grieYe
Tall _ wbat more thOu Donat. . [~~~ thII acquamtance. I pray you..~
BCBNE m.-7'1M Freneh ..., _ DoYer. Aloog With me. L'

EnIcr Keat, -.I • GeDtJemua. BCENE 1".-7"M.mne. of tenL EaIcr c.-.
J{C/Il, Why the 1dDlf ol Fnaee ill 10 lIUddenIy Iia, Phyaiciao, -' SoUiaa.
~ bMk laiow,oo die re&lIon 7

a.L s-thiftr he left -..reel in the atat;e, c.r. Alack, 'till be; why, he... mel tlYtlII1IO'If
Which an- b1lIc~ l'ortbla~ht or; whicb .AI mad u the ftll'd _: ainKinr aIoucI;
_porta to the Jdnadoai ao mach tear and~, Crown'd with rank fumiw,' and CIUTOW• ....-II,
That bIa peNODaI retnm wu moat 1'llIluir'd, With barloc~I' hemlock, nettles, cuckoo-II_en.
.bel neceaaary. DameI, and au the idle weeds that grow

KCIIl. WhO bath be left behind bIm .-.17 In our lIUlItainina" corn.-A century send forth i
a.L The.....-bal olF...-, MoaaiearI.eF... Search eyery acre in the high gt'llwo field,
KCIIl.· Did your IeUen pieree the ea- to any And brioI: him to our eye. [Ezil_ ~.]-

demooatratlati ol Jriel7 What can man's WiadOlll do,
G_ Ar, air; abe took u-, ... them Ja 18y In the teatorinl: bia bereaYed _7
~ i He, that belpa"him, take all my out"ardw.

And IIOW and thm .. Ullple tear triI1'd cIowta P1lw. Thero Ie meana, madam :
Her delicate cheek: it -'40 ... wu • tpIaIlII Our 4Jater-Aune or nature ill repose,
0- bar pusioa. who, __ i'ebel-lIIre, The which he laeb i that to proYob ill tu.,

(I) InellM.tIe&. (I)~_~ Are lIWlyaimplea operathe, wboee pow..
(I) I. e. LPt DOt pitj lie .. to alit. (8) Importuat...... (7) Faaitot7.
(4} _ nlileD. < F... (8) Chlrlocb.



... r, n lONG LLU. 111
wm ....die.,. ofIIIIUJIh. It100 do cbuee to hear of that blind traitor,

Crr. All bIeu'd IllCI'eU, Preferment faDs on him lhat cub bim oJ[
All lOU UDJlDbIiah'd Tirtua at the earth, StetD. 'Would I could meet him, madam I [
Sprmg with my lean! be aidant, and remediate, would sbow
hi tbli.r;ood man's diatreu !-Seek, .eek for him I What lWlyl do follow.
Leal biil ungOTern'd rage diaaolye the life Reg. Fare thee well. [&e.
That wants the meana to lead iL'

SCENE YL-T1le counlry near Doyer. E.,..
Bnler G Messenger. Gloater, IIRd Edgar, drused lib II pe;u1lAl.

Mtu. Madam, news; Ola. Wilen sbal1 we come to the top oC that IlUH
TIle British powen are IDIII'Ching hitherwvd. hill1
c.~ 'Tis ImoW'll be'Ore. our preparation stands Edg. You do climb up it now: look, how we

In expectation ofthem.=<i dear-rather, labour.
It is Ih)" bulineIII that I go about, 010. Melhinb, the ground is eYeD.
Tbemoce peat Fraace Edg. Horrible steep:
MYlIIDlII'lIIDg, and importantS tears, bath pitied. Hark; do yon hear the sea1
No blcnm' ambition doIh oar arms melle, 010. No, truly.
But 1oYe, clear Ioye, aDd our ag'd Cather's rilrbt: Ed,. Why, then your other seWlCll grow impar.
800n may I bear, aDd see him. [E:a.I. feet

. By your eye.' anguish.
BCENE Y.-Jl room m Gloaler's clllUe. EnUr GID. So may it be, indeed :

Began IIRd Steward. Methinb, thy yoiee is alter'd; IlDd thouspeak'st
Re,. Bu~ are ray brother's poWllrll set forth 1 In beUer_phrUe, and matter, than thou did5t.
BtN. Ay, madam. Edg. You are mucb deoeiY'd; in nothing am I
Reg. HiDuIelC chang'd,

111 person there 1 But in my garments.
1lW. Madam, with mach ado : Glo. Methiolct, you are better spoken.

Your sister is the better soldier. Ed,. Come on, sir; here's the plaee :-Stand stilL
Beg. Lord Edmund spake not with your lord at -How fearful

home 1 And dizzy 'tis, to cast one's eyes so low!
8IetD. No, madam. The crows, and cbougha,' that wing the midway air,

. ~. Wb&tmight imporimyaister'aletter to bim 1 Show scarce so groas as beetles: HllIfway down
6~. I know not, lady. Hang. one that gathers samphire j' dreadful trade I
~. 'Faith, be is po.ted hence on serious matter. Metiiinks, he seems no bigger than his head:

It wu Kl'C&t ignorance, Gloater's eYei being oat, The fl.shermen, that walk UpOIl the beach,
To let liim live; where he arriYOl

l
he moYOl Appear lite mice j and yOll' tall anchoring bark,

All bearu a;gainst us: Edmund, think, is gone, D1miniah'd to her cock j ,. her cock, a buoy
Ia pity ofhiS misery, to despatch Almost too smaD for sight: The munnurillg surge,
Hil nigh1ed life.t lDOl'l101'er, to descry That on the numher'd idle pe1Jbl~ chafes,
The IlleD«th o'me enemy. Cannot be heard so high :-1'11 look no more;

Stew. f mUlt needs after him, madam, with my Lest m~ brain tum, and the deficient sight
letter. Topple I down headlong.

Reg. Our troops set Corth to-morrow; stay Gio. Set me where you stand.
with us i EdK. Give me your hand: You are DOW wil.bJn

The ,,"ys are daDgerous. a foot
Stnlt. I may not, madam ; Of the extreme yerge: for all beneath the mOOD

Mr lady cbarg'd my duty in this buaineu. Would I Dot leap upright.
Reg. Why should she write to Edmund1 Might 010. I.et go my hand.

not you Here, friend, is another flursc i in il, a jcwel
TrllllPort her purpa- by wordl Belike. Well worth a poor man's taking: FairiCll.J. aDd god..
Bomething-Ilmow not "nat :-1'11 love thee much, Prosper it with thee! Go thou further 011 ;
Let me unseal the letter. Bid me farewell, and let me hear thee going.

SltVI. Madam, I had rather- Edg. Now fare you well, good sir. LSeemslo go.
Ref. I know your ladr doe. not loye her bUll- Ow. With all m~' heart.

band j E;dx. Why I do triJIe thus with his despair,
I alii lure oftiiat: and at her late hein!!, here, Is done to cure it.
She gayo strange remade,' and most speaking looks Glo. 0 you mighty gods!
To noble EdmUnd: I know, you are of her bosom. This world I do renounce j nnd, Ul J'our sights,

SInG. I, madam 1 Shake patiently my !!Teat uffiiction off:
Reg. I spr.ak in understllJlding; yon are, I Ifl could bear It longer, nnd not fall

know It: To quarrel with your great opposrless wm~,
Therefore, I do adYise you, take to'1is nole:' My snuff, and loathed part of nature should
My lord is dead j Edmund and I have talk'd; Burn itself out. If Edgar live, 0, bless him !~
And more convenient is he for my hand, Now, fellow, fare thee well.
Than for your lady's :-You may Il'1lther more.' [lie leaps, and faJU rUon,.
If10U do find him l pray you, giye him tt.ia • Ed,. Gone, sir 1 Farewell.-
And when ronr mIStress hears thus much f:om you, And yet Ilmow not bow conceit may rob
I pm)', deotre her eaD her wisdom to her. The treasury of life, when life itself
80, fare y(\U weU. Yields to the theft: Had he been where be thouKht,

By this, bad thought been puL-Alive, or dead 1
(I~ l e. The reason which should guide it.
~! Importunale. (5) InJlated, ""eUing. t8) Obae"e what I sm saying. (7) lofer more.
)4 i. e. His life made dart a.s night. 8) Daws. (9) A yegetablc gBtbered lOr picIdIng.
Ii A east, or signifteantgl~ of tile fJ1e. 10) Her cOck-boat. (11) Tumble. .



.. &t8Q UAI. ""~
HOt~.I &IeIIlI1-Hear 1011 .t-..... t AI and DO too wru 110 1Olll1~. "'-.
'ntua m11l1d hi pulladeed:'-Yet hi rMl_: rain 9111e to wet me once, and the WiDe! tit ....
WW..yoa,. 7 me ehatter i wbeD the tbw1der would Dot peace It

Ot.. AwlI, and let me die. my blddIDI L there J lbund them, there J IIIIekEd,. Hadat thou been au.hi bllll_er. h· tbem out. Go to, they are not IIIeII o'their ~:
then, air, they told _ I wu eTfJly IhlnZ i 'Tb a lie j I ..

80 lIIany fathom down_jll'eCil'itatlng, not ague-proot:
Tholl hiIdet lbiYer'd lib an en: but thou dOll Olii.Thclriek'·ofthatyoieeldoweD~:

brea.lhe; I.·t not the king 7
Hutbeuy .ubll~; ...·.tDOtj ~'It; IlI't Lwr. Ay. CTCry Ineb a ~c..

sound. When I do .tare,~ bOw the nbject q -
Tea IllUta at each lIIake not the altitude, I pardon that man'l liCe: wbat wu thy ca_7
Which thou hut perpeudicutarly feU i viduUtry.-
Tllife'l a miraale: Speak yet apio. Thou .lialt not die: Die for adulLeryI No:

10. But bue I fallen, or no 1 Tbe wren goes to't, and lbe-n gilded .,II,. From lbe dread IUIIIIIIil vi thia ebalky Does IechOi' In my 81lbt.
bourn:' Let col'ul&tloa tIiri.... lOr GIoater'a butard _

Loot up a-height ;-tIIe .briU-PI'I'd' 1m .. tV Wu kinder to bIa father, than my daupIen
Cannot be leen or heard: do but fook up. Got 'tween the lawful abeeta.

Olo. Alack, I hllYe no ey..- To't, IUJ:urJ' pen-meU, for I lack 101diera.-
Is wretcbedneu depriY'd that benellt, Behold yOI1 sunperin, dame,
To end itaelf by death 1 'Twu yet _ eomlbrt, WhOle face between her forb~ IIIOW;
When m!aery eould IJeruiIe the tyrant'. rap, That millCCll Yirtue, and daa.... ibe bead
ADd fruatratll bIa proud will. To bear vi pleuure's naDle;

Ed,. GlTe me ,our ann: The Btcllew, nor the soiled Iione, coee toot
Up:~o j-How 1a't1 Feel you your IIlp 1 You With a more riotouaappetite.

ltaod. Down from the walat they are eentaun,
010. Too well. too welL Though women aU abo,,:Ed,. This is aboTe all atranre-. But" to the lrinlle do the cvdaiahertt,'·

lJpon the erowa o'Ule cHa; wbat tbinI wu &bat Beneath is alI the &eoda' ; there'. bell, tbIre'adut
Whicb parted from you 1 nCSl,

010. A poor unfOl1Unate begar. Tbei'e Ia the aulpb~ pit, Nn~, IC&WiIro
ElK. A. I atood bere below) methought, hiI eyea stench, eonsumption j-Fie; lie, fie I jiah; paIll

Were two Ibn moona; he had a tholllUld-. GiYC me lID OIIIICIl of eiTlt, ROod apcillJearf,1o
Homa whelk'&!,' and wu'&!, like the eoridI:ed _; Iweeten Illy imaginatioo: there'._,_ tIiee.
It .... some 1IeDd; Therefore, thou happy1'ather, Glo. 0, let me Itiaa U1at hand I
Think that the eleareet' lcida, who mike them u.. Let me wipe it lint: it ameDaaf~.

honours G/o. 0 ruin'd pieee of naturlll Thia Ireat -W
Of'men'1 imponibUitiea, haye prelI8"'d thee. Shan 10 wear out to nOQlbl.-Doat. thoU kMw _ t

Glo. I do remember now: henoeforth I'n hear Lear. I remember thine e,ea well........ Dell
Alllictlon, tiU it do cry out illlel~ thou aquillJa> at me 7 No, do lily WOI'Iito \1iIMl c..
£-K1I, -g1l, and, dU. That t!UnI you apeak~ pid j I'll I'lot 10YC.-Read Ihou tliia cbaJIiIIp ; ...
J tooli it for a man; ollen Itwould I"y, but the pennial of it.n.1Iftld. lhe.f¥n4: he led me to that plaee. Glo. Were an the leltera sunl.lcoaId not __

Elf. Bear free and patient thoughta.-But who Ed~. I would not take tbia &0lil report~ II,
_ here 7 And my heart breab at it.

EMtft' Lear,/lIlWutially ....ttI lip IlIU1ftotom. fn:-'~with the cue or eyea 1
The lifer aen16 will ne'er accommodate [.tar. 0, ho, are you there with _7 No eyes
His muler thu.. in your head. nor 110 DlOIICIY ill yoar ,_1 r.

Lt.. No, they cannot toueb me fur coinlnr; I erea Ire in. heaY)' cue, yov pune ... aJilbt: Jet
&III the king himaelf. you ICe how this world goea.

Edg'. 0 thou .lde-plercln,g .Ight! Gt.. I _ it feelingl,y.
Lear. Nature's above art m lhat I'Mpect.-There·s Letrl'. Wba~ art m'" 1 A ID&D _,. _ bcrtr ..

your p.....money. That fcllow handJea his bow world goes, WIth no er6. Look with tbIne nn:
like a crow-keeper: draw me a clothier's yard."- ICe how yon' Ju.tice iaiIa UpoD you' ....pIe tIIicC.
Look, look, a moue; Peece, peace j-thia piece 0 H:ark, in thine ear: Chinle ~; MII, ....y
touted cheese will do't.-There'. my punUet: I'll dandy whicb ia the justice, which ia the tWeI'l
pro", It on a giant.-Bring up the breiwn billa.'- Thou hut seen a flll'Dler·. dog but at a begar7
0,well 1I0wn, bird!-1'thec10ut, i'the elout:' hewlb! Olo. Ay, sir.
-Gil'e the word. I Lear. And the creature run ftom t1wew7 Then

Edg'. Sweet marjoram. thou misht'at behold the peat Imap or Ullllarilrl
Lt•• Pus. a dog'. Obeyed in office.
010. I know that l'oice. Thou rascal beadle, hold thy bloody bud I
l,c"". Ha! Goneril I-with a white 1JI'ard!- Why cloatthou lub that whonl1 Strip tw. en

They lIatler'd me like Il dog j and told me, I had back; .
while hairs In my beard, ere the black on.. were Thou hoUy lu.l·st to IIIlC her lD that kW
there. To ..,. ... and 110, Ie every thing I aaid!- For which thou 1fbipp'at her. 'Ale _ ...."

eozener.

Ii
Thus mtdlt he die In reality.
f. .. on" cbalJEy boWlClary of England. l'l BattJ&.aua.S Sbrill-tbroaled. 8 The white mark for archer'l to ... at.

.. TwIat.ed, -.yolTlld. (') The pIIJ'eIt. t The watch-word. (10)~_.
• AD arrow vi & cloUl-yanI 1001. 1 ) 01111. (11) r.... (IS) .........



lD!ftJ LUlL
'J'broUlh tatter'll c10theslmatl ttea ao tppear; GffIt. 1'hough th&t the 'l(UeeIIlIb apeehd _II
Rolla; and furr'd IOwna, hide alL Plate lin "Itb bere,

gold, Rer army 11 moT'd on.
~ the atrong lance oqultiee hnrtlesa brew: Edg. I thank you, air. (Ez. GeDt.
Arm it in raJl's. a pigmy I Itn", doth I'ierce It. Olii. You eYer-gentle gods, take my breatb from
None does oftend, uon~ I say, none; I'll able 'em: me ;
Take that of me. mr, Crlend, who have \be power Let not my 11'0l'1l8I' I!PIJit4 tempt me agaJn
To~ \be accuser a li~l. Get thee glaaa eYeI; To die bef'ore you pl_!
And, like a acurry politician, seem Ed,. Well pray you, father.
To _ Lbe things thou doet Dot.-Now, DOW, DO", Glo. Now, 1l00d air, what are you 7

now: Bdg. A most poor man, made tame by Ibrtune..
Pull oft" my boob :-hanler, harder; 10. . biowl :Ed,. 0, matl,er and impertiueDcy mh'd! Who, by the art ofmo'lt11 and l'eellng IllrI'OWS,
ReuoD in madnua! Am pregnant to good pity. Gi,e me your Iiutd,I.e.... Ir thou wUt weep my fbrIuoee, tale lilY I'll lead you to lOme biding.

ayea. 010. Hearly thanb:
1how \bee well enough; thy name Ia Glolter: The boUDty and the benlzon' ofbeaYell
Thou muat be pntient; we came crying hither. To boot, and boot"
Thou mo.'at. the lirat time that we Imell the air..
We wa"l, and cry :-1 will preach to thee j marll EfIlw Steward.

me. Stfttl. A proclaim'd prise! moat happy I
Gz.. A~ abclr: \be day! That eyeleu head oC tWne wu lint Cram'd /leah
Lurr. When we are born, we cry, that "e are To rliee my fortunea.-Thou old unhappy traiter,

come Briefly' thy8elCremember:-The Iword ill out
To this great stage of foola ;-ThilI a good bloek l ' That mUlt destroy thee.
It were a delicate atralaaem, to shoe 010. No" Jet thl.: I\ieDdly bant
A troop oChoree wiUt fell: I'll put It in Jl!'oor; Put Itrength enough to it. LEdgar 11J'1'OM"
And when I haYa atolcn upon these IOUS-lII-law, Stew. Wheref'ore, bOld peannt,
Tbe.o, kill, kill, kill, kill, kiI1, kill. Dar'lt thou ItIpJIOrt a poblish'd tnltor 1 HeDee;

Leat that the in~ctJon of hillbrtune take
EAUr 41 Gentleman. IOUA .fUnultmu. LiIIe bold on thee. Let Pio hia arm.

Edg. Ch'i1\ not let go, Z1r ",iUtout yQrtbcr'culOllo
Omt. 0, here he la, lay hand opon him.-Slr, Stew. Let Ko, ,Iue, or itou dieaL

Your moet dev daughtu- Edg. OoOlf gentleman, 11'0 l'our galt,. Dnd letu.. Noreacue1 Whal,a 1Irieouer1 IampeD pl!Orvolkpau. Aadeh'udha'becnzwagger'dout
The natural fool or fortune.-Uac me well; or my life, 't..ould not ha' been zo loug as 'Ila by a
Y... abaIl hlln nnaom. Let me haYe a 1urg80D, yorlnI!!ht. Nav, come not near \be old man; keep
I am rut to the braiDs. out, che ,0rOye; or iae trv whether your eo.tard' or

G..". You aball baYC any thinK. my bat" be the harder; Ch'iIl be plain with yOllo
Ltar. No seconds 7 All myself? SInD. Oul, dunghill !

Why, LbIa would make a maD, a DIaD oflal!,1 Edg. Ch'U( pick your teeth, zlr: Co... ; DO
To uee hie eyea for KardeD water-pots, matter .or ,our foins.' I

AyJ..and for IaJiDK autul&U&'a duat. IT4f1Jjigltl: and Edgar bloch him cimDJa.
tiML. Good air,- Stew. Slave, thou hut alliin me :-VDlaiu, La1Ia
Uv. I will die braYely, like a bridegroom: mv porwe;

What 1 IfeYe!' thoU 1IiIt thriYe, bury my body;
I will be jo,ial ; come, come; I ... a king, And .nye the leUe..., which 0&8" IIntl'st about me,
My mul4rs. know you that I To Edmund earl of Gloster; seek him out

GmL YOQ are a ronl one, 'and we obey you. Upoo the Briiiah pul)' :-0, IWUD&ely death'
Uotr. Then there'alife in it. Nay, an you get it, . [lx,..

JOQ ahall ret it h!. ~nning. Sa, sa, aa, ea. Edg. I Irnow thee well: A scnic:eable yD1ain;
[E.ftt, nmnUaK· .fllnwanbjolllltll. AI duteous to the yicea ofUty mistress,

Otfll. A ~htmoat pltiCul in the meane8t wretch: AI bam- would desire.
Putspea1dng or ia a kinK !-Thou bast. 01&8 daug'" GW. What, is he dead 1

&er, Etlg. Sit vou down, fllther; rest you.-
Who redeema nature li'om the geaeraI.- Let's_ hi'l'O"ke.. : th_IeUr.r.. thl1t he lpeau~
WItic:I& ""ail:! ha,e IJroDshllJer to. May be my frieDds.-Hc'a dt<lld; I 11m ollly sorry

Rdg. Hail, gentle lir. ,Hehad no other dealh'a-mao.-Letjls pee:
Otllt. Sir, speed you: What'a yOIU will? Lea.., I!!'ntle 1IU i and, manne..., lIIame us not:
EdJ. Do JOU hear aUllht, sir, of a baUle toward 1 To kllow our enemlel' minds, wc'd rip their bearta;
G-. MoM aura, and Yulgar: eyery ODe bean Their papera, ie morelawCul.'1

that,
"'hirh can diallagulah IOUIKI. [Reads.l Ln our reciprocal _, 61 rtllWll&-&I,. But, by yOIU f&Your, herrd, You htnJr many oppcor!rmiU., 10 cuI 1rim
How near'a the other army 1 ': if Jlf*r lDiIl Vlan' J&ot, Ii",. and plac. tDiIl 6e

GtftI. Near, and.on lpeedy foot j t1J1l main deKry !U.fII1l,,, qftrtd. Titer. U lIolhinjf done, if M
SIuda ou the _y tbouIrht.· rtAi'tl llu tonqun'Dr: Thm 8IJI I the prVOft'!',Ed,. I tbant yO&l, Iir; that'. alL aRd Ilia bed my gfUll; frl1rR t1&e loal/ud VllII"INA

(1) Block aodentlyaigui4ed the ...,.., lila 14) E~il (5)~. (8) Reward.
hat. 'I . recollect t1Ie ooeoc. of tb1life.

~:~ %,:; ~aJ\.:s,T"a,eetecl te be ae.aw : H':ida:- "(reh Club. (11) Tb.....
.,.,. boar. I ) To rip 1beir papenl Is more fawfW.

'0"'110 S P



let .KING LLUI. .Ir:C u.
,.".. ..... .., MIl ...", '" ,.,Jw,.... Cw. HId 1011 DOt 1JeeD their father, 0-wIIita
,....: ftakel

Y_ttlVa (10 IlIHIUld IllY,) _.- Had ehallenr'd pit, ottbem. W.. thia a IKe
aJfildflmtJk M'\l/IIlt, To be llXJINiil apul8t the waninl: winda 7

GONERIL. To atand againat tho deep dread-bolted th...J
o undiatlngulah'd apace or woman'a will !- In the moat terrible and nimble atrolle
A plot upon her "lrtuoua buaband'a life: Otquick, erOll lightning_1 to watch (poor percIa !')
And the cxcbange, my brother !-Here, In the With thia thin helm 1" Mine enelDy'. dar,

sanda; Thougb be had bit me, ahould ha", atood lhal nlzbt
Thee I'll rake~ poA _WIed Against mJ' lire 1 Aod wat thou tain, poor lalla,
OfllUll"lleroua : and, In the mature~ To hO'l'el thee wtth awlne, and~ forlorn,
Wilh this ungracious pa\ICr atrike the aipt· In abort and muaty atraw 1 Alack, alack!
otthe cfe&th.praclia'd dUke: For him 'iii wall, 'Tis wooder, that Thy liCe lind wits at once
That at thy death and busi_ I ean tell. Had not eoncluded 1I1I.-He wakes; speak to ...

[EN ~r, UaJging DIll t1lI1Iody. P",.. Madam, do you j 'lia 6tletJt.
Gill. The king is mad: How atlll'is my rile_. Cur. How does my royal lord J How &rei ,.

That I atand up, and ha"e inlJllnioua feeling ~J' 7
Ofm" buge sorrowa! Better I were dlatract: u.. You do me wrong to ta1IIlllllll out o'IIIe
80 a1ioukf my thoughts be ae'l'Cl"d from my grieIlI ; gra", :-
And woea,. by~fe~'" loae Thall art a .oul in bliaa; but I am bound
Tbe bowledge of :mael,ea. Upon a wheel otftre, that mJne own tean

Do acnld like molten lead.
. , #'.'" .a.""", Edgar. Cur. Sir, do~ bow.7

E4K. Gi,e me your buML LeIlT. y:ou are a apirit, I bow;~ did )'11II

Far oft; methinb, I bear the beatell dnmi. dlll7 • • Ic-. f&tber I'll beatow you wilb a liiend. (~e. Car. Still, .till, tar wide •---. , P",.. He'. acarce awake' let bha~ awllile.
SCENE YII.-J1 ""' .. 1M Freneh _p. Lear Lcir. Where hue I been i-Where am 17-F.

em a kd ~. Pbylician, Geutteman, aM day.light 7eIAer., lIUmdiftg: 'EnUr' Cordelia cui Kent. I am mlghWy abld'd.-I should _ die with pity,
To ICC another thua.-I know Dot what to IIlY.

Cor. 0 thou good Kent, bow ahall I he, and I will not .wear, theae are ml buIda:~'...,
wort, I feel this l'in prick. 'Would were-'d

To Dlatch thy goodneaa 7 My liCe will be too .hort, Of my conCUtion:
And e"ery lllCUore fail me. Cor. 0, loot apoa me, *,

Kent. To be aelmowlecfg'd, madam, ia o'er-paid. And hold your handa in benedictioa o'er me:
All my reporta go with the modeat truth; No, .ir, you Dluat not Imccl.
Nor more, nor clipp'd, but 10. TAlI'. Pray, do not DlOClIr _I

Cor. Be better auited:" I am a ",ry foolish tond old man
Theae weeda are memories' oftboee woner bolll'a; Founcore IDd upward; and, to deal pIaiDIy,
I i'!'ythee, put them olf. I fear, I am not an my perfect mind.

Kent. Pardon me, dear JMdam; Methiob, I .hould kilow you, and Imow Ihia_;
Yet to be kDown, ahortcDa my made intellt:4 Yet I am doubtful: Ibr I am mainl" iporaat
My 000111 make it, that you know me not, What place this is; and all the aldll flmoe
Till tftDe and I think meet. RelDCmbera nol theae garments; nor I bow..

Cor. Then be it lOy my good lord.-How doea Where I did lodge Iul night: Do not IauP at _;
the klng7 [TD 1M PhpiciaD. For, a I am a man, I thmk this lady

Phyr. Madam, aleeps atIIl. To be myehlld Conlelia.
Car. 0 you kind goda, Cor.. And 8D I am, I _

Cure this great breach In hla abaaed natare ! Le... Be your teara wet 7 YllII, 'faith. I pray,
The untun'd and jarrinll" 10_, 0, wind up weep not:
Of lhil chUd-e:hanged father! If you hne poiaon fbr me, I wtl1 drink It.

Phy', So pleaee yonr majesty, I know, you do not loyc me j for your aiatms
That we may walle the king 7 he hath slept loOg. Have, a I do remembet. done me 'IfI'OIIg :

Cor. Be l!:o",m'd by your knowledge, and pro- You hue lOme eauee, die1 ha"" not.
eced Cor. No ea-. DO _

rlhe 81'I'BY oryour own will. II he array'd? Le... Am lin France 7
GerJI. Ay, madam; in the bea...me. OIhia.Jeep, Kertl. 10 your own Idnzll-, ••

We put rrcah pnnentl on him. Luw: Do not abuee me.
PfIyI•. Be by, good madam, "ben we do awake PIiy.. Be comforted, good madam: the 1"1*

him; ra~
I doubt Dot ofhia tempennce. You eee, io ·eur'd In him: and",t it ia danpr

Car. Very _n. To make him e,en' o'er the time he bu loA.
Phy•• Pleue you, draw near.-Louder the mu- DClIirc him to Jl'O in i trouble him DO more,

sie there. Till further aettlillJ:.
Car. 0 my dear lather! Restoration, hang Cor. WiU't please your highllCllll~k 7

Thy medicine on my IiPI; and lel thia kisa Le..." You mnat bear wi&_:
Repair thoae "alent harma, that my two slatera Pray now,f~and~: I aN old, and .....
Hayc In thy reYCnlnce made ! (~ Lear, Cordelia. Ph,...,_

J{Cftl. Kind and dear princeu ! ofU-'-U.
GerJI. Hold It true, .Ir,

{Ill'lleonr thee (the dead steward) in the Anda.
I DrCIMd. (S) MelDoriala. (4) Intent Ibrmed. (8) Thin ecrterlng ofhalr.
6 Freach, Cf',fttlu ,..... (7) To receilaIIo It to hiIa~



!MIl ~ D. XING LBAR. '.,

:rw tile 4.... orConaWIB wu~....7 1148. "l'tI1aCIIt IOIlftDlut· JIft11o..P willa ..
IMl. MlMt~ •• GGi. O. boo I bowthe~, [Jlddc,;) I wiI Po
~::: Who '- eaaducIor olhil people~ 'tis laid, .h"",.,,.,...,, ,..",. Edpr, .....

The bM&ani.an oCGIoIter. Ed8. Jr e'er your II'1UlIl had lpeech with ..

H~bed-. II with the~~"l.k~' Hear.,-:::~rd.
la ae.-,.. .lib. I'D O1'ertabIO'L~~

Keat. Report II chaeleable. (&-I Edm1md, Rep.o, UOHrIl, ()jJWrr,
'Til tIIIIe to IDok about; the poWllft' o'the Iliordom &IdiIn,"".8~.
ApprOllCh apace. Ell,. Before YOlllght the hettie, ope thilletler.

'G-e. TbB arbi~l'_like to he a bloody. Jryou have victory, hit the trumpet lOW
Fare you well, Iir. [EzU. For him u.t brought it: wretelled ttaoapl ....

Xea&. My point and period 1ril1 he tbroulhly I caD prvduee a champioa, that will prOTe
~ . What II avoucbed there: ICyou miacarry

Or wen. ..~ ul.bil dey'l baWe'1 Coqbt. (&iI. Your~ oCthe wortd. hath 10 an.
ADd macbiDatiOll c-.' Fon.e Ion ylllll

_ Alb. Slay till I baft read the letter.
~. I wubbWit.

ACT V. Wbeii time _llIerr8o let but the benId~.
And I'D appear apIn. Ed.

BCBNB l.-Tru c-.p 0/ "" ~. fare", ..fI6. WIly, rare tbIe well; I wiB 0' ___ D_. Enm,~ ..... .." '*-", JIllper.
EcJ-Dd, Repa, 0Jllun, &IdiI", lIlIIl oIAIrI. .ll..""". EcImaDd.
B.III. IMwolthed~ ifbia Jut JIUI'IIC*l hold· Etl1n. The_y'l ill new. c1ra.....yourJlClWWlo

Or, whether Anc:e he ia advia'd by aulht - , Hen ia the I!M8 OCtbeir true atrelJlUl and ron:.
To eba. the_: He'l fblI or UteratioII, By dilileat diIcovery;-IMlt 70V bUte
w .........""iDg:-brI~::COIIItan~":" II% urg'd on yottve wiD rreet the tDe" (Ed.

~ 0.. 10 _:.t:.i..::w. EdII. Toboth theaeliltenlIaft I lWom.,-•
....... 6_ .lI-'b'-.lI __.lI__' Eaeb.fea)OlII of the other, u the Ra.nl

-. ·a.... _ ...... --.~011' nree&1ord, Areol'tbeadder. WbichoCtbellubal11tab7
You to.... the goo4_ I inteDd upon jou: Both 7 one 7 or~ 1 Neither can be enJo1'4,
Te1Ime,4ut InaIy -but theIIlpeAk the truth, IC both remain allYll: To take,the wldOW'~. •
De not Ioftl m 'liiter1 EJ:uperatea, mallea mad her IiIter Ganem; •.
~ y In bonoar'd 1cmI. And hardly maR I carry out my."
.... Bat haft:You _Coaod my bro&ber'l 1I'a1 Her husband being alive. Now thea, -,. -

To Uie fonlIeaded' place 1 Ria countenance f&r the ba~Lwldch being ...,
IWa. That thought ab_' you. Let her. who wl101d he rid oClUIo devile
-'6. I ... doaWul that you haft been coqjWIct RIa HJefJdy taking 08: AI for the merey

AM~"d with her u Car u _ ClI1I hen. Which be inlencJj to Lear. and.to CorcJeJla,-
... No, by mine~I\ .-dam. The battle donel ~ they ,:,ithin our PO"'-,
-.,. I DlIYeI' lhaD eadure L;: Dear IB1Iord, Sball never - Dia pardon. for .yatale .

Ie DOt CamBiar with her. Blanda on me to defend, not to deIiate. (x.iI.

8~.lI the d-L.. her h b."!Y" DOt: BCENE 11.-.11 Md ....tell ,. ~.
-. -. ....., UI --.- .m-wt.-. EfII~ trit1~ .

ElltIr Albany, GoneriI, fI1Itl 8oUicn. Lear, Cordelia, -' a. J--; .....
an. I 11M rather loee the battle, than that .later E""" Edcv ad G1oIIer.

S1IcIlI1d 1_ him UId me. (,a,u" Ed8. Here, lIlther, take the ehadow oltWa tree
.... 0111' Yeryloring "ter. well be met.- For YOGI'pod holt i pray that the riP' _y tbrtft..

Sir, thill hearl-The king _ come to bia daughter. If_I return to you q.,
W1lll~ ...._ the rigOUl' ofour llate I'U brinr you comrort.
Fore'd to err out. Where I could not be houeat, 010. Gnoe ro 'lridlJ'lIlI...'! r_
lilli_ yet ..... valiant: for thiI buIinelII, (Ed 6C1p1'.
It toaebilI 1M U France invadel our land, • ..It~.
Not bolda' the king' "ith othen, whom I"" -....., -,,- - - • rdrtl/l, .lle-mlw!Wpr.
MOItjalt and heav7'_ malr.eop~· • Edx. AwlI.", old man, gift me thy haneI. awa, i

EdWL. Sir. yOllIpU1l: nobly. Klng"Lear hallllOll., be aiid bia daulbter 1a'1II:
R,~. =II thia reuon'd1 Om me thy hand, come on.

F
G.. Combine tor;etIB' ' the enemy: OlD. No fiuther. air; a IMD may rot even bent.

CIl' thae domntic and ar broiIa Ed,. What, ill m thoughtl &lain 1 MIlD I111III
Ant not toquMtiOD here; eadure
.e. Let .. then delermine Theirr~hence, aTIII U their-ma bIUaer :

With the ancient of war ou our proceedinp. RiJJe- _ aU :" Come OlIo
JUa. I lball attend 7OU. pruently 1& your teat. GIo. ADd that'. true toe.
~~~ro~Ull ~
...-. No.

(II) "" AD cIeaipI ap1IIIt y_ IiIll ..... baft

\ij
F___ (I) Deciaioa. III end.

S lila aelllecl ....udon. (4) ForbWdIa. J8) Be....., te meet the occuIon.
6 IIIIpOeeI ODiC 10) f. " Make my party pod•

.. I. Embo blm. (7) Oppoaltioa. 11) .. " To lie nUll pRjiarecI, II aIL



hi IIHQ LUI. r.
8C!.W 111.-'1'1; .JHIIA ~,., IIHI' DoHr. Wb1ch GO~.... WIth *- I iii
. JJntll', '" eonqllUt, tlril1& dnan lIM coIoun, Ed- queer!.i
..-dJ .~ _ CcrieUa, .., prittMN i QfII.- My reason all me nme I .... ..., .... rIlU1e,,_ /ioldUT-, 4-c- To-morrow, or ILt further apace, £0 appear

, Where you IhILU bold yllllr _... At &1M IDe,
Elm. Some otIiell1'll tlLlce lhem away I good guard; We "at, and bleed: the friend hath Jell \iii

Unlillheir greater pleuurelllrit be knoWll lliend;
ThlLt are to censure' them. And the beat quarre1a, ill the heat, ve •

Cw. We are ,. the Brit, By those thlLt feel their~:-
Wh~ with belt meaning, haft! ineurr'd the WOI'lt. TIul qutlIItion of Cordella, aDil her AtIIer,
For mee, opprell8ellldng, am I eut dO'll'll1 Requirea • filter place.'
Mylelf could elllC out-frown raIse fortune's Ihnm.- ..ft6. 8It't~ 10111'~
i1iall we Dot see theIIC daughters, ..d theBe ainen 7 I hold you but a aubject of tbia war,

Le"". No, no, no, no! Come, let'. aWaf to Notu IL brother.
prison: ReK.. That" ILl we~ .. pace-

We two alone wHl al"lllft blrda i'the oqe I Methinb, our ,leIIure miPI: _'Ie lIeN .........
When thou dolt uk me blesai!,!, I'll kneel doWJI, Ere you hlLd apoke eo far. He led our poWUI i
And uk ofthee forr;IYeneu: 80 we'll live, Bore the eommiasioD oi., place and penIOIl i

~
h4 ay, and sing, ILnd tell old talel, ILftd laqh The "hlch immediaet may weIlltaBd lII'>
t . dei1 butt.erflleil, and hear poor roruee And call himself YOUl brother.

ofcourt nelvs; and we'll tiIlkwlUi them too,- Gon. Not 1IO bol:
Who Ioeea, anll "bo .Ina: who'a In, who'a out;- III hla OIYD pace _ doth ualt himBelt
And take upon us the myatery of things, More tbaa in YOIII' .dunceDleat.
Aa if we were God'a aw-: And we'll wear out, Reg. In Illy ripta,
lo • 1YILII'd priJon, PlICka and sects or great onu, By me inYcsted, he eompecl'l the bcal.
Thllt ebb ILnd Bow by th~ moon. G.. Th&t Wlll8 the ma.t, if be ....a-.III

Ellm. Take them aWlLy. you.
Utif'. Upon lOch aacrlflee... my CordellaJ R.,. JllIlten do of\ pnnoe prephetiL

TJie Joda thelDBChcs throw incense. Hue 1 caught U"'" ' H........I
thee 7 That eye, thllt told you ao, look'd but a-equinL'

He, that parts us, sha.ll bring IL brand I'rom heayan, R'K. La41, IIllII IIlIt well; eIIe IIIIaoaII "'er
And lire ua bence, like foxe.... Wipe thine eYei f From IL full-flo"in~ atolllllCh;-G1lII8'lII,
The goujeers' shall devour them, flesh and lell, Tde tllou my .oldtera, prisoners, patrimony;
Ere they ahall make us weep: we'll see them atllrve Dispose of them, of me; lJle wan. ue uu.e: .

first. WitQeal the .ri, tbat I eftate IJtee ben
Come. [Ext. Lear CI1Id Cor. guarded. My lord and muter.

Edm. Come hither, captain; hark. GOIIo Mean you to enjoy him 7
Tilke thou this note; [Gioing /I paptr.] go, follolV dlb. The 1et-a10lMl" IIll1l nat III 7f1AJ' pod d

them to prison: ,Eclm. Nor in thine, lord.
One atep I have advane'd thee; If thou doat Alb. Half-blooded feUo", ,...
Aa thia mauuets thee./.thou dolt make thy way Ret. Let the dl'lllll .trike, aIIlt ....,. .;:..:
To noble fortunes: I\.no", thou thi!,-that men thine. [r-
Are as the lime Is: to be tender-minded ,slb. Stay yet; hear reuon :-EaiUDd, llmllnoel Dut b~ome a alVord :-1'hy great employment ltlee . _
l'Vnl not bear queslion j" either say, thou'lt do't, On capital trell80n i and, in thy arreat,
Or thrive "10I11III"__ Thia gilded _pent: [Pointing to Gon.J-F.,.

Q/fl, I'U do't, my lord., claim rair"",
~ About it; and write happy, \Vluill thou but I bar it in the interest oC my wife',

done. 'Tia .he is aub-eontracted to thla ani,
Mark,-I say, instantly; and carry it so, .\nd I, her husband, contradict your ban-.
A. I hue set it ao",". ICyou will marrYl make vour lOYD to me,

OJlt. I CIIlIlllQt draw a cart, nor C1Lt c!Ticd onta i Mv lady is bes[lose. •
If it be mau'. work, 11'1111 do It. [Ezlt Officer. '00". An Interfude!

IT . L ~._ "1"_ G ., I' n"L .Illb. Thou IIrt nnn'd, Gloater :-Let the tn.'111'''... _r n _ny, onen, ,egan, VJI~ sound:
cers, /lJld .'1UellclulIl6. If none al'pear to proye upon thy~

.a/6. Sir, youhtno .hown to-d.y "our n.liaDt Thy h~inous, manlfe.oJJ..'!,ld "!Iany treuons,
strain, There 1& my pledge i [I1IrOtMDg' _II a~] I'

And fortune led you well: You have the capUvea prove It on tlly heart,'
Who were the OPIIO!ite. ofthis day'a strife: Ere I taste brend, thou art In~ Ie.
We do require them qf you; ao Lo use thcm, Than I have here procllUm'd thee.
As we shallllnd their merits and our anlilty Reg. 8k:Ir, O~ Iirk!
~br cqually detemlinc. GO". If not, I'll ne'er trust poison. l·W.·

Edm. Sir, I thought It lit Edm. There's my exehaRgC: (~ ...
To send the old and miserable king /I gfoot,) \Yhalln the world bo 11 •
To soma retention, and nl'pointed guard; That namel me iraltor, YlHain-like he lice:
Whose age has channa in it, whose tille mOl1l, Call by thy trulnpet: he that dares llP~
To pluck the common boaom on hia aille, On him, on you (who not 1) I will mUilta.iD
And turn OUI impreaa'd Iancea in OUI eJet My truth and honour firmly.

i
t) PILU.Iud~t on them. • (8) Authorit,y to .et on his own..NdnleIL
!) The rrem:h dlaeuc. (S) SIdn. ('7) Al1udittg to the proverb: • LOYii lIeiJII jIaIo
4) Admit ordebate. oua milk. a liOod eye lOok~'
6) To be dl8courteIl aCiD IlW1er pclfte1' (8) The blDdraDce.



_ UI. IlHQ t.JAl., "'

... A beI'aW. .. I - QCIIIo Thll" IIIttUl'aobee," QloIter.
EM&. Aberald, ho, A herald I By the IIw or Il1I\I thou wBat hOt bound to IIIIWtl'
..... T l to thy llinlrle 1'1nue i I for LIIylOldicrs, An unknown OPPos\lc I thou art not 1'Ilnqulah'd,

All in ..~ ncu-.liave in my ueme But cOllen'd and begui 'd.
~~~~ ~ ~~~~lb,. Thia Jickneu gram upon me. Or wiLlI this paper shall J stop It '-!:l0ld, sir:- .

Thou "ol'lllLban any name, read thine own e1'iJ:-
BJIlw • Herald. No Iearmg, lady; I perceive, you know It.

[Gtou the Idler 10 Edmund.
..tI6. 11_ is not well I come, her to rrg tent. GoA. Say, it I do; !he laws lite mine, Dot

[&it HepP, ld. thine:
CollIe bither, herald,-Let the trumpet aoUOO,- Who shall arrai&D me for't 1
ADd read out l.hia. ,/JUl. Moet monstrous I

OJL 80t11ld, tnImpeL [,/J InIrnpd 1IURIiI. Know'st thou Lbis paper?

H raid
_.-'_ Gon. Ask me not what I know.

e f'..-. [EzU Gonerll.
1/ .., _ fl.' qveu, fir degJ'tl tlIiUlin IAt lilts .mh. Go alIer her: she's detperate j g01'em her.

o! ik as:'!IJo wilt tIUIitll~ upon FJmund "&p'JJO#d [To an Olkef, who gou -..t•
..,., oj G\OSt.et' llaallte U 41 tIIanifold lrail;'" ullrim l:dm. What you ha1'e charg'ame 1riLb, that h31'e
~ AI 'M I~ IOUltd oj 1M trumpel: 'ii, u bold I done i .,.
itI .. rleJmu And more, mucb more: the time w.n brlDg It out ;

• 'Tla put, and so am I: But what srt Lbou,
Ed& 8ouDd. [I TruJIIIIII. That hast this fortune 00 1IIll1 If Lbou an nobkt"
H.. Apln. 2 Trumpet. 1 do f0l'live Lbee.
Uw, Again. S T1'IaIlfld. Edg. Let's eschange charity.'

[Trllmpet OIUWW.IDi&Mn. lam no leu in blood than thou art, Edmund.
If more, the more thou haa~ wroOlI'd me.

ERIw Edgar, armed, preceded &y 41 tnlmpel. My namo is Edpr, and thy falhero. IOn•
.... Ask-him his~ why he oppearw The Iocla are just, and of our pleasant vIcea
U~ this call o'lhe tnampeL Make Instrument. to scourge us:

..... Wlaat are you 7 The dark and vicious place where thee be ROt,
Y_ -. "OIIr -utY 7 UJd why 10D ..wer Coat him hia eyea.
Tbls ...-at"I8WIIJDooa1 EdtII. Thou hast spoken right, 'lis true ,Ed,. KDow, Illy name Is I..t; The wheelis come full circle; I am Ilere.
By tnluoIt'a teoth bare-ltDawo, and canker-bit: .alii. Methougbt, thy 1'eJ'y galt did prophesy
Y• .. J aoWe, as the Ild-r It. royal noblene.. :-1 must embrace thee;
I 00_ to .ape witIaI. Let aorrow aplit my heart, If e1'er I

.... Which Is that adv-.,. 1 Did haUl thee, or thy father!
lUI. What'a he, Lbalapeab for Edmund earl of Ed~. - Worthy pnoce,

Ubter 1 I know It well.
El&. Himaelf';-What aay'allboa to him1 JJlb. Where bue 10" hid yourself!
&1,. Draw LbT awonl j How ha1'8 you known the miseries of 1'our fllLbef ,

n-; If'm,apeeeb ofl"end a noble heart, Edg. By nuralng LbeQl, IIIJ' lord.-l.lst· a brtet
'ftw arm _,. do thee jualiae I hele ia mine. tale ;-
Bebold, it .. lhe pri1'ilego 01 mlJJll hoaoura, And, when 'tis told, O,.Lbatmy hl!llrt would bunt1-
~ oalla and .YIJI'OfeUiob: 1 proteat,- The bloody ~oclamauon to cacalX.1
Mau~' LbI .trength, louLb, place, and eminence, That thllo'" d me 10 near, (0 our lives' sweetness:
!>eaJIite tlty Yic10r '''ord, aDd lInHJew fortune, That wiLlI the pain of deatb wo'd hourly dio,
!hJ Y1Ilouf, and thy heart,-Thou art a tnltor: Rather Lban die at once!) taught me to shiftiJ
fiIaI to~ pels, th.r brotbef' and Lby father; Into a madman's rags j to assume a semblance
Conapirant 'gailllt Lbia high iJluatrioua~ ; That very doga diadain'd: IUId In Lbis habit
And.·from tJie estremeal upwvd of Lby blld. Met I my faLber wiLb his blced~~~,
To the '-"t 11111 dual beneath thy feet, Their precious atones new lost i e hIa g¢cJe.
A _t to..t-81JOUed 1laitor. 8allhou, No, Led him, begg'd for him, lIlJ1''d him from despair;
Tbia aw!l"d, ihIa arm, and .y beat apirits, are Never (0 fault!) reveal'd myseltunto him,

beDt Until lOme halt:.bour past, when I was arm'd,
To)lf01'e upon thy heart, wbllreto I lpeak, Not aure, thoul{h hoplnll1 of this good sueceas,
Tbciu IiIat. I ..k'd hIB bl_lOll'. and [rom fint to last

&liiio ... wiadoaa, I should uk Lby name;s Told him my pilgrimage: But his Ilaw'd Ileart,
But, ainc:e thy outside low 10 lair and war~L.., (Alack, too weak the conllict to support !)
~_t,ha1~~-'ear ofbreeding b 'Twist two estremea of paaaioa, joy and grie~
...... safe and rucely I mlKht well delay Burst .milliIgly.
By rule or knighthoOd, J dhdalo and spurn: Edm. Th" speech of yours hath mov'd me,
leek do J toss Lbeae treasons to Lbv head i And ahell, peFChance, do lI'ood: but apeak you on.
Willi U. hell.ha\ed lie o'erwhelm (by heart i You look as you had IOmethin, more to say.
~h (fbr they yet ilance bIland sc..-celybndae,) ,/JUl. If there be more, more woful, hold Illn;:s.- aword of lDine ihaI1 give Lbem instcurt way, For I em a1lDOat ready to dis'lOIYe,
"ben-they ahan reet thr evor.-Tru£lols, apeak. HearIni or this•

... 0 1I~~va~tg1ll. mUDd.fttlU. ToB:'~h as 101'e Do'fb:rr~~:d b':":U=~ a period
To amplitytoo lDlICh, WOI1ll1 make much lDClI'll,

(I) I. e. Valour. (I) Notwithatanclinlr. And top Utremit"
(S) lJ::t It IaiI llI";oi-4 DOt 01 equalf'Iki ~Art \bo C\llabat; ,., '" (I)~ t') _.



IN JClNG LEAL ... r.
WWW1_biI ia clunoar, came there a... To III::.~1IPOD..on.....,
Wllo ..... _ 8M III .., wont C8lale, TIIat iIbe IIIll'IlIIC
8IMum'd.y aIIhorr'd _iety; but then, Aadial .m6. Tile Eada Mfencl _I Bear bIa~
WIle 't_&bat 10...r'd, With biI Itroar anu a wIlDe. [BdIIawMl U ..... fIJI.
lie 'd oa.y neck, aDd b&Ilow'd out EAItr r __ .->.L C......-J.L. ........ L- u_
AI ·d bunt bearen; threw him oa my I'atber. - - ...- - - ......; Ell-
Told tbe IIIOIt p11eou1 tate or Lear and him, ' pro Ol&ccc• ." lICAen.
'ra.& _ ear recei"d: wIIieh IIll'rlCOUlllinr Lew. Howl1 howl, 1ao,,1, howIl-o, ,oil"
We «rielpw~ aDd tbe Itringe of lire men at 1101* i
IeriA to creek: Twb then the 1rIIlIIpel1OUDded. Had I your Wnguell IIIQ C1'Mt 1'. _ III
.bit daenllleft him &tuc'd. Tbat hAren'l nult lhoulil CIlIdt :-0, iII.-

.... BIlt who .... tbie 7 for -1- .&I,. Kent, Iir. the buIiIh'd KllIItj who in die- limo" when ODe ia dead, aod "heft one Iha;
(uile SIIe'1 dead aa earth :-Lend me a lootiag~·

FlI8ow'lI hi!-r~, ud cIMl", ..mee IC that her breath will milt or ataiIllhe", '
llajl10per Cor allare. W1tJ. theIllhc IiYeI."en.!. II thII tbepromie'li ..,.
Luu GentJoaan~ wUla .....h~ Bdg. Or imate of that horror?

.alii. Fall, ud_1
a..L. Help 1 IIelp 1 0 beIp I IA... ftie rellthll'ltirw; Ihc lirea 1 it it bUll,
BU. What IdIId of help 7 It ill a chlDce that docs rtiIecm alllOITOWB
.... Speak, IIWI. Tbat erer I bare l'e1t.
~. What... that IIll1l1dy 1mIre? Iml. 0 1117 good .....1
GftIL 'Til hot, It aobe ; [IIIttiitI·

It__ from the 1leart oC- Lur. Pr'yt!Iee, a"IY~.
oM. . Who, mIlD? apeak. ~g. 'Til DObIe Keot, yoar &aI.
GMI. Y.. lady, IIr, your lady: and her lie.. LUt-. A rlalue upon you, 1DW'derin, trua-

.1 her II poiIon'd; lhe clIol'eueli It. all
&I-. I.,. contreeted to the.. both; aU three I mimt bare ."d heI'; 110" .'1~ .... _1-

11'0"~ ia &II IDltant. Cordelia, Cordelia, Ita'!. a IiuIe. Ha I
.... PrOduce their bod~ be tbey &lIre or dead! What 1I't thotI -tit -Her Yoice wu -11ft,

TIIiI~ of the beaftDl, that makee ua Gentle, and low; U1Ill11CCUeDt thiIIg .. w_:-
tiembIe, I kill'd tho lIare that wu a IwuriDl tbee.

T'" ua IlOt 1ritb pity. [Em GeDlleaaUl. 01ll 'Til true, .y iordI, be did.
War. Did I ::'.=E""" Kent. I haft ICCD the day, with _, pod biliq .

I would hare made them lkip: I .. old"_,
~.I. Here com. Kent,.. And theee AI'IIllII.- epoiI _-Who are y_?
.-; O! it .. he. Mine eYeli are none ..tbe belt :-1'11 tell JUlI~

The liale will not a11o" the coapliJMnt, J:mt. Iffortuoe brag of two ahe Ior'll ud IJIW
Wllich 'f1tJ IIIIDDCfI WJ'll' One of them ore heholcL
~IAL • lam come Lur. Tbilaa a cluU light: Are you DOt Eellt7

. To bid _y kiot: udm'" lye' rood night; YJ:mt. t .,.-t un..- L. ....cll!Mf
Is he not 1IeI'e f our IelftII - : .. .-..-. yov...... -

.IA. Great thin. ot us~1_ Lear. He" a rood leUow, 1ClID leU you UIat;
lIpeaIr, EdJalllld, "heni'l the kiD« 7 and where'l He'll I1rike, UId quietiy loa:-Hn .....

CordeIla 7_ roUen.
"'1& tIIou tbiI 0'tl,Ke.t1 • -- ' Kmt. Nt. my~ 1anI; I am the WJr1-;-

[TU m~~""Repa,,;e re:: ~~rro:a~~ ot .-..- ..
J[..... AIaK, why thUi 7 decay,
&1M. Yet Edmuud wu belll,,'d' Bare fol1ow'4 your Ill! I&epI.

The ooethe other poIeou'd for my like, 'u.. Yaa are..-:- .
ADd atlerale" berIeIC. . Kmt. Nor DO man "j aII'l~ ...

oM. Erea IO.-Ccmr their rues. ud deadly.-
&6&. I pant for liCe :-S_.JOOII.I mean to ao. Your eldest daugbterlharef~'d.....

DeIIIfte ot IIIiDI owo nlture. QuldIy eend,- ADd c1eIpenteI, are cJe.d.
.1irieC Ia it,-to the caatle; for lilY. "rit u.. !.y,1O I thiaL
Is • IJIe 1IIIl ot Lear, and O.D Cordelia: Alb. Be Imowa DOt _bat he _ye; lIDIl niII i& iI
Nay1 1C1111 la tJJDe. That we~t us tu hi-.

.... "" ..... 0. run- lU,. Very~'
Mil. ~wbo,.,1ord7-WJM:hu the alice? B...O&er.

~:L=lIli...,1WOI'd, jt l'.dm1uIdialSeall,~batatrile _
om It the captain. YOlIlorde, and DOllIe Irteoda. bow ov....
... Hule tbee, lbr tb71illl. (.Edt~. What -.itort to thW great deeayC -,-.
~ lie IIatb _-'I'ioa rrc. thy wife Ud 8haI1 he aDPlied: For~we ..m--

- Doring tbi life of tbII old~;_...
T. .... ConIeIi& ia the ......_"l To hD - ahIoIlIte power :-Y!"!z.t.o rr- it:.:

i~l ~=. fA the(~::.~.. (4) «. .. Die AIbaY-~~~-
.....III .......... lI. -:-,_. ' .. ' ~ (5) V..... I. (I) f.~._.



.... m. lONG L£AlL -WIth 1IcJot,1 and IIIch lIddldonl u your hcnao1ll'll nieel,~ and 10 IlIIJ1llte1y deIerI1IeI the
HaM more than IDllritecL-AU IHendslball tute charicters of IIIeII, he commonl1 oeslecta ud _
". w...,. of their Yirtue, and aU foea fou" the characters orages, by miiilfllnr cu-
The cup oI'their duerrinp.-o, ICe, _ I ancient and modem Elllr.-h and fonllp.

LMr. And my poor fbol'" 1Iana'll1 No, no, DO My Ieamed friend Mr. Warton,' whO hu In ne
lire: JlliDiftlurw yerr minutely criliciled t.hiI play, r-..

WIt, should a dog, a horse. a rat, haYll lite, marks, that thei~ of cruelty an too ..n~
And thou DO breath at all' 0, thou wilt come DO and sbockilll, and that the inte"enlion of Edmuiid

more, destroys the simplicity of the story. 1"- objee-
Nefti', ne..er, neyer, neYllr, noyer I . tlons may, 1 think, be answered by repealinti:, that
Pray ,ou, undo this button: 'rbank ,.ou, m.- the cruelty of the daulfhters is an historical fact, to
Do you _ this? Look 011 ber,-Iook,-ber Iipe,- whicb the poet hal added liUle, haYing ooly drawn
LoOt &here, look there 1- [H,diu. it into a series by dialOll'lO and action. But I am

BilK. , He (aints I-My lordl mylord,- uot able to apologize wiIb equal plalll.ibility for the
Xmt. Break, heart; I Pr'llhec; break I extrusion or GloSter's eyes, which _ an act too
EdK. Look up, my lord. horrid to be endured in dramatic eUibilloa, and
ICml. Vex not his ghost :-0, let him JIlUIIl4 be sucb aa must a1wa)'ll compel the mind to relieYlllts

bates him distretl by incredulity. Yet let it be remembered
That would upon ibe rack ofthis toqh world that our author well knew what would pIcue the
Streich him out longer. audience for which be wrote.
. ~. 0, he is gone, Indeed. The injury done by Edmund to the simplicity of

ICmt. The wonder is, he hath eodur'd 10 long: the action is abundailUy recompensed b1' the &ddJ-
Be but uaurp'd his life. tion ohariet)', by the an with which be is made to

Jlli. Bear them from bence.-Our present busi- co-operate with the cbiet deal~, and the opportu-
Dell nity which be gi.,.. the poet 0( combining perfidy

Is pnenl 1'0. FrieDdI o(my. soul,.t.You twain with perfidy, aid connectiJl.g the wicked son with
(To Kent IIlIII Edgar. the wicked daughters, to IIDpr811 this imporlallt

Rule In this realm, and the gor'd Itste sustah.. moral, that mlan,. Is Deyer at a atop, that en.-
ICCIII. I have ajourneY, sir, shortly to go; lead to crimea, and at lut terminate hi ruin.

lIylllUter calla, and 1 must not sayt no. But thoullh this moral be incidentall! enforaecl,
~ The weiKbt of this sad tilDe we mUlt SnabpearelIu sullilred the Yirtue of Cordelia to

obey; perish in a jUlt cause, contrary to the natlnl ideas
Speak what we feel, not what we ought to ..... of justice, to the hope of the reader, and what III
Tbe oldell hath borne most: we, tlult an young, yet more lItra~ to the faith of chroniclcl. Yat
Sba1l DeYer _ 10 mIlCh, nor liye 10 10Lg. ~ this conduct is Justified by TJu ~~Wbo

[£mW, with G cIMd lJllD'CA. blames Tate for tiYing Cordelia _ and
Dell in his alteration, and decla.rcs, that in bIa 0
ion, 1M INlg~ ... lod WJ ill .,.".

_ nil haa remarUd, whether JilaUy or DOt, that, to
secure the rayourable reception of Cato, iAe CotM
tDIU polMmeli with IlIIIeA J.ue IIlIII~

..,. trap!y of Lelll' III deaerYedly celebrated~ and that ende&Yours had been used to
IIaOIIg the dramu orShabpeare. There is perhaps discredit aIIlI decry poetical jtplice. A play In
110 pl&y which keepe the attention 10 Itrong!ylbed; which the wicked prOllper, arid the rirtuoua mil
wblcb 10 mIlCh agitates our ~ions, and interests carry, may doubUCII be goOd, because It is a just
our cnrloelty. The artlullnyolutioDl ordlatinct In- repreaentatioo of thecommon &Yents of hnman nt.:
tereata, the striking oppositions of contrary charac- but since all reuonable beings naturally 10Yll jna
tors, the IOdden changes of fortune, aIIlI the quick tIce, 1 cannot euily be persUaded, that the oilier
lDCeeIaioo of e..enb, lID the mind with a perpetual ntion of jnatice makes a 1Iia.1 worse; or that, if
twauJt or indi2nation, pity,<and hope. There is no other exceUcnclcl an equal, the audience will oot_oe which dOcs not contribute to the aglf"&ntJon always rise better pleueil from the bel trilIaaph of
oCthe distress or conduct to the action, and lICU'ce ~uted ri~
a line which does not cooduce to the progrea or the 10 the present case the JKIb1ic hu decided. Cor
1ICOIIe. 80 powerllal is the current of the poet's delia, from the thoe of Tllte, baa always retired
iaadoation, that the mind, which once ..eaturea with rictory aIIlI re~. Alld. if my _tiolll
witliin it, III hurried irreailtibll along. could add any thing to tIiegenerallU~ 1 mJlb&

00 the seeming improbability of Lear's conduct, relate, J wal many .rears ago 10 shockid by Cor
Il may be obaerYed, that he is represented accord- delia's death, thalilmow Dot whether I ever _
lor to b1atoriCll at that time YUrgarly received u dnred to read again the Jut _ of the play, tiD
triie. And, perhaps, if we tum our thoughts upon 1 undertook to reYiae them as an editor.
the barbarity and ~ itmorance of the age to which There is another coDtnmnr amo~ the criliel
thllIltorr is referrecf, It will appear not so uulikely concerning this Jllar. It is dllllUted whether the
.. while we eatinlate Lear's manners by our own. prominent lmalte in Lear's dllIori:Iered mind be the
Sncb preference or one daughter to another, or re- loss of his king'ilom or the cruelty ot his dalJg~
~ or dominion OD such conditions, would Mr. Murphy, a 1'llI'1 judicious critic, has eyineed
...~Ie,if told of a l*1y prince of Guinea by induction of particular passages, that tbe crnel-
ClI' • Shabpeare, lildeed, by the men- ty of bis daughters ill the primary source of his cn..
tioa of earls aIIlI duk'ee, haa (iYlln VI the idea tress, Ilnd that the lou of royalty atrects him onl,
ftI timeI more cirilised, and oC'llfe regulated by a~ a secondary and subordinate evil. Hc oblerYel,
IGfter ; and the truth is, thaL thOugh he 10 with greatjUl~ that Lear would move oar_

pa8lion but little, did we not rather cODlliller ....
(I) Bendt. (I) Titles. 'Injured faUIOf thaD the deIraded kine.
(I) ,.. /ttl. In tb8 time or SbUIpeue, WI' ...

"."111101 GCIlIIIovIDOAt. (4) Diot (I> Dr, IoIepla Wan.. .

D ' byGooglc



...
.... iiotlbll ulaY 1!lbe~ or U. thallt.G1I1crwe U. ......1~tIM ............. w Ii deil;U. to rro.. Sidne '. II of the DIa1, lMR IIGIII iln.. . _I it....

\Ibn or! ally frOID Geo ry or~onmoulh, w\:om hlnllld ei;,.~ but HlIt ~iII"
Itolin. 1lI'1IlIra1ly co~· bUl perhlJII illlllNldi- CWlIIW_ Tbe wJ:iter 01 the Idded
aIeIy hm an old hiIt.orical ~allad. My reuQD for IOIJIelh!nr La Iha~J which ill a DfOCl{ IIIIl ho
b.lialriarlJlal lbe clay wu JIOIlerior lo UIlI ballad, would h.y. added more, It more bacI CIlIC1ImlIlo
rather UIao lba bal .d La the play. la. lhal Iha~ bla "ttb~~a::ore ..uaL haft~ if lie ...":I hal nothiog of Shakapeare'. Boctumaltemreal, __
wlllch ill Loo aLrikia& lo bay. \lee 0IIIiLled, aod JOHNSON•
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ROMEO A.ND JULIET.
r Sf

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

bcaI..,,,...,. 'If ,,_. Jh& JJ~lucar:Y'

pam, /I"""'~,1dIIman to llu prinee. T1Irtt MuMW.
Monrque, l .... 'If No liouIe., tU IHI1'iIaIU ,,"Ii Chonu. B"!/.
Caplllet, ~. S _II oIlItI'. Page /Q PtJTia•
..fa 0Cl MGt, .-Ie to Cltplllct. Peter. Jh& OjJlur.

~
I. MOfltlIguc.""'U w.u- /Q Il" pr6Ice, tmd Jri.tad to ~ Montal{Ue, 1!'\(. /Q MOfII/lguI.

- ~ Capulet, "if' /Q CIIpUld.
Bemollo. ""'W to MlIftlllfUl, II7Id lrinld to Juliet, dilugllttl'tiI C4pUlII.

:R-i.. .N'Ur18 /Q Juliel.
Tybalt, ntpIu10 /Q Lad'J ClIf1Ulel•
.Jna:r LaulIlllee, II FrailcUCIDI.
,..... John, 'If 1M 80l1li' Of'dno.
JlaltMar, "'"'" to Romeo.
SGaJDpIOo, l ,~toC-""regory, S MI'_
Abrw., ......, to MlI1IllJp.

PROLOGUE. stand: I wlll take the It'lIIl oC anl man or maid oC
Montague's.

Two hOllMhoId.! both alike In dignity, 6re. That show. thllll a weak .laYe; ror the
IJIl'aIr Verona, WRenl we lay our seene, weakest goea to the waiL

From anc:lent lITUdge break to new mutiny Bat. Tro. I and therefbre women, beInt: the
Wbere oi"1 blooil makes CITiI hands unclean. ,,-eaker TeSlel., are eTer thrust to the wall :-there·

From l'orlh the ratal loin. or these two roe. rore I w.ul pusli MODtaaue" man ll'o. the wall, ud
A pair oCltar-crOll'd 10Tera take their lire' thrust hll milld. to the wall.

WbMe mia~r'd, ,,!teou. overthrow. ' C!r,. The quarrella between our lIIuW'1, B.Dd UI

DoJ wIth their death, burY their pllrenb' slrife. their m~.
The _rfu1 put&lI'e of their dealh.mark'd 10Ye &1m. TIe an one, I wlll show mTselr a tyrant:

And the continuance or \.heir parenb' rage, , when I haTe rought with the men, I 11'11\ !Hi cruel
Which, but their children'. end. nought could reo with the maids; I will cut olf their head&.

IIIOft, , 6re. The head. oC the maldl7 .
I. no" the t"o houra' lrlIftIc orour slare • Sam. Ay, the heads of the maida, or their maid-

TIM which It you with ptItient earl atteno. ' enhcadl ; tlike it in whal senle thou wilt.
Wba& heftI ahalllIIlN our toll.hall.triT; to mend Gre. The)' must take it In sense, that Ceel It.

, • StmI. Me they shall reel, while I am able to stuld:
_ 1JId, 'tie known, J am a prelty pjece orfteah.

Gre. 'Ti. we I, thou art nol lish; It thou hadst,
ACT I. thou hadst been poor John.' Draw thy tool; here

cornea two of tOO houle of \he MontaauBI.'
BeENE 1.-.11 ptlblU: fIlllt', Ellttr BamJllOlll1li" Grqory, _Bel tDil1a ltDords /DId heklcr.. Ent". Abram l1li" Balthasar.

/JcmpIlIII. Smn. My naked welpon la out; quarre~ J wlI1
bllck thee.

GUGORY, o'my wonl, we'll not carry coals.' Gr,. HOl,1 turn thyllack, Ind run 7
Gr,. No,l'or theti we should be coU/ers. BtmI. FelU' me noL
S-. I mea!'1J.an we be in choler, we'll draw. 6re. No, marry: I rear thea I
Gr,. Ay, WhUll you live, drtlIV your neck out or Slim. Lel UI tIlke the law oC ollr lid.. ; let ...

.. eolter. bcl{in.
Smn. J llrikll quidly, being maTed. Gr,. J will n-oW1l, as I pul by J and let thai
6re. But thou art not quickl,. moved to Il.n"ke. take il u lhey Ii,t.
s-. A. dor at the house of Montague moy!" Sam. Nay, u thel dire. J will W. my thum.

me. at them; Which Is a dJaIract to the.. It Iher
6ft. To .._ ~ ItIr· and 10 be Tallant,~ bear it.

to .tand to it: ~ore, itthou art moved, thou .Abr. Do you bite lOur thumb It ult .... 7
JqlI'at away. 8mn. J do bite JIIy thumb, .ir.s.. A clo, at that MUle I1IaII JII01'1l me to JJbr. Do you bJte your thumb It ua, air 7

(J) ~ phrul C«merIT ill UIO til IJinICT rAt .... (1) roar JOM 11 hue, drW ad .....
""~. (3) no diIrep'll 01' llOnCllnlit III cbancter,

TO... lit . • ~



aoMEO AND JULIET. ....L

Smn. I. the law 011 lIUI' aide, it1 uy_y 7 For tbk time, all the rest depart a_y:
Gre. No. You, Oaplll1et, lhalI go "oDl with me ;
8111J1. NO

l
.ir, I do not bite my thumb at you, And~ Montague, come you lhia al\ernoon.

.iri but I b te my thumb, .ir. T6 know our further pleuure in thia cue,
liTe. Do you qUlllTel, .ir7 To old Free-town, our cummon judgmeD~pIaIie.
,/lIlT. Quarrel,.ir 7 noI .ir. Once more, on pain ordeath, all men depu1.
&1m. If you do, lir, am Cor you; I _ sa [Eze. Prinoe, and ,/lUeRdGrl&l; Capulet, IMf

good a man as you. Capulet, Tybalt, CitizenI, IDIIl &r-li.
,/lIlT. No beller. JlI(Ifl. Who let thie ancient quarrel new abroKhf
Sam. Well, sir. S~, nephew, were you by, 11'hen it bepn f

Bm. Here were lhe eervanta of your ailYenary,
Enler Benvolio, at /I dUllInce. And youn, cloee fighdllg ere I did approach:

(hoe. Say-better; here come- one DC my mu- I drew to part them; in the inltant came
ter'l kinlmen. The fiery Tybalt, with hie IWord prepar'd;

Slim. Yee, better, .ir. Which, as he breath'd defiance to my ean,
,/lIlT. You lie. He Iwung about hie head, and cut the wiJIlk,
SIItIl. Draw, if you be JDen.-Grego"':l remem- Wh!" nothing hurt withal,. hiII'd him in 1COnl;

ber thy Iwashing blow. [TMJ light. While we were interchanlring tbruatI aDd bIo..,
Ben. Part, fooll; put i your IWO~; lOU 'kilow Came more and more, ana foughl on part and pili,

not what you do. BUItI doum WIT l1IIOI",". Till the prince ClllJle, who parted either part.
La. M,"" 0, where II Itomeo 7_w Voll bia

Enler Tybalt. to-day 7 •
7'JI6. What, art thou drawn among these heart- Rirht glad I am, he wu not at thia Cray.

leel hind. 7 Bell. Madam, an hour I!efore the wonhipp"_
T8n thee, Benvolio, look upon thy death. Peer'dJ forth the golden wiDdow DC the eut,

Bm. I do but keep the peace j put up thy sword, A troubled mind drave me to walk abroad
Or manage il to parl theee men with IRe. Where,-undemeath the gro. of eycamore,

Tyb. What, drawn and talk of peace 7 I hate That westward rooteth from the city'allide,-
the word So early waJk!ng did I lee your 1IOll: •

M I hate hell, al1'Montagues, and thee: Towardl him I made; but he WILl 'ware ~ me,
Have at thee, coward. [T1uy jigllt. And stole into the covert of the wood :P_. al 0 ~ o. .L. I mell8uriDg hie alfection. b)' my own,-
_ ..er 'e1ler Partiz/llll 0 ~oth 1wuB~' wllo JIM -- That molt are busied when the,. are mOllt a1oae, -

fray; then tiller lli%en., wilh club,. Ponu'd my humour, not pUTlumg !Ue,
1 Cit. Club&, I billl, and partizaDl! strike! beat And gladly Ihunn'd who gladly lied from me.

them do'..n ! Mon. Many &momiDg hath be there heeD-,
Down with the Capuleta! down with the Monta- With tean &~liDgthe freah morniDK'a ~'!L

guea! Adding to cloude more c10ude with rn. cIeep ei;m:
EtJUr Capulet, in 1m goum' ancllAdy Capulet. But all ~ lOOn U the all-e~ BUD

o 0 ' 0 Should m the furthest eut beiin to draw
Clip. What noISe II thil7-Glve me my long The shady CUrtainl from Aurora'i bed

sword, ho ! Away frOm light steals home my heavY lOll
La. Cap. A crutch, a erutch! Why call you Cor And private in hia chamber penl iJiJDaelC· '

a .word 7 Shute up hie window.. locb fair daf-iigbt 0IIt,
C"1!. MoY .wo~d, I say.!-Old Montague ia come, And makee himaelCan artificial night:

And llourilhee. hie blade In .pite of me. Black and portentous must this humOlD' prove,

E
_.> Uniela IlOod coulllel may the cawe remove.

nUT Mo.n~ue - Lady Moalague. Bm. "My ~oble uDCl~ do you know the_'
Jll"on. Thou vlliam Capulet,-Hold me not, let Mon. I neither know It, nor can Ieam DC hilL

me go. Bm. Have you imJl6!tun'd him by lIDy_'
La. Mon. Thou ahalt Dot stir one Coot to eeek M(Ifl.. Both by mJ'.eIJ; and ::.a,:r~thei'frieadI:

&foe. But he, hie own alI'ectiona' co ,

E
• . II to himeelf-I will not uy, how u.-

nler Prmce, with ,Ilttmdantl. But to bimaelf10 eecret and so c10l1e,
Prince. Rebelliou. subjects, enemiee to peace, So liIr tram lOunding and diacovery, .

PrDC&neTl of thi. neighbour-stained steel, AI II the bud bit with an enriOUI worm,
Will theynothear7-whatho! youmen,youbeuta, Ere he can spread hiesweel leave- to thelir,
That quench the fire ofvour pernicious rage Or dedicate hie beauty to the IIUD.
With {lurple fountains issuing from your veins, Could we but learn from whence rn.lIDmJ'ft ....,
On pam of torture, from those bloody hande We would lIS willingly give cure, as know
Throw your mi.temper'd" weapon. to the ground, •
And hear the lIIlnlence of your moved priDce.- Enter Romeo, lit •~.
Three civil brawl., bred of an airy word, Bm. See, where he COlDllll: So pleuD r-. ..
By 0-, old Capu et and Montague, uide;
Have thrice disturb'd the quiet olour streete ; I'll know hie gtiennce, or be _cb denied.
And made Verona'. ancient citizens Mo... I would, thou wert 10 hapPI~ thy lIlT,
Cut br their grave beseeming omamente, To hear true ahril\.-Come, madam.kifl&~'•
To wield old partizaDlt, in hands lIS old, [Ez-.l MDD~""""',
Canker'd with peace, to part your c:&nker'd bate: Bm. Good DIOrrO'll', cousin.
Ifever you disturb our .treete again, R-. II the da,y 10 ,...T
Your IIvee Ihall pay the forfeit OCthe peace, Bm. Bill DeW IItrack niDe.

.... Ahmeilldboan_ ......t.!) Olubs 1 WIll the usual aclamatloD It til "'.9'''' III the &treete. II WI now GIll WI~ I <I} ADvlI' (I)~!



....n. BOIIIW AND .nn.JBT• III
Wu dIa& my lather. tIIat went heDee 10"" To -tt blill by aUlD, 1M........ .

B-. It _ :-WbataadDea IengtheDa llomWa Sbe hath fbr'dOru ID IMe; u4, 'In tbMYOW,
bolll'll7 ' Do lliYe dead that IiYe to tell it DOW•

..... Nilt baTiagtbat, which hariog, __tII.D Bit&. Be rul1d by me, Corget to tbiat or bIr. .
abort. .a-. 0, teacb me how r Iho!IId forget to tIIiDIr.

.... ID.7 BIft. By pnng liberty onto thiDe 01. ;
R-. Out.- Bsamiae oUier bMu&iel.
~~~7 ~ ~~~
BollI. Out DC her fin'our, where I am ill lo'l'e. To call her., ezquwte, ill~ODmore :
Be-. AI... that IMe, 10 gentle In m. new, n- happy mUlu, that kill Cair ladies'b~

Should be 10 tyrannolU aud rou~h In proofl Being blacli, put IU In mind they bide~~ ;
Rom. Alas, that IMe,w~ 'I'IllW 18 mutlled ItilI, !!e. that ia alluckeu blind cannot Cornt

Should, without eyes, ICe path"ays ID hia will! The preciolU treuure or hi; O1eeirkt ll11t :
Where ehall we dine 7-0 me I-What rr.y was Show me a mietr_ that is~ f&Ir,

here 7 What doth her beauty Illf'l'e,I but u a DOte
Yet tell me DOt, for I ha1'll beard it all. Where I _y read, who puII'd that~ f&Ir f
Here's much ID do with hate, but more with loft:- Farewelli thou cUl8t not teach me IDl~ .
Why thea, 0 brawling love I 0 lonng bate I B",. I U pay that doctriue, or eJae die ill deW.
o any thing, of DOthiiiJ lint create! [&-I.
o beaY)' Ilglltaeu! IllnolU Tanity I
Mie-ahit.peD chaos oC well-_miug COrIDII! SCENE IL-.Il,lred. Etllw CapaIet, ' ....
Weather or1ea4, bright smote, cold Are, sick health; M4 8er1'lDt.
8t.ilI-waldug sleep. that ia DOt what it&!- c.,. ADd MODtague II bouud u well u I,
Tbie 101'C &ll.._~ feel DO 101'C In tbia. ID piDalty alib i aDd 'tie Dot hard, I tbIut,
Doet thou DOt ""'Ih 7 For IDllU 10 old u we to bep the pc-.

B-. No, eos, I rather weep. P... orhonourable reckODiur. are yDa both j
Rom. Good heart, at what 7 And pity 'tie lOU Ii'l"d at odda 10 loog. t
BIfI. At thy F.ood heart's oppreaioa. But DOW my Ionf, what IIY10U to my"7
BollI. Why, IUCh is 101'e s traueplUion.- C/Ifl. 'ut lIylng o'er what I haft eUl beCore : .

6rie6 or IIIiiMl OWD lie hea"Y in my breast; My c1li1d is yet a s=the world, '
Which thou wilt pro~ate, to ha'l'e it preat SDo hath Jlot_ the or CourteeD.fllIII; .
Wjtb more or tbine : this 101'C, that thou bastshown, Let two more IIWDIDllrI wi ill their pride,
Doth add mCll\l~to too much or mine OWD. Ere we JIIay tbIak her ripe to be a bride.
Loft Ie a smob raie'd with the lume or eigbe; PIIr. YoullllW than abe are happy motben made.
~~'a Ire 8p1U'kIiag in lo1'lII'I' eyM ; ellf'. And toolOllD marr'd are tao.elO~ JD&da,
Jleiu& 1'U a sea DoiJrieh'd With lonn'teara : The earth hath s.&1low'd aU raJ hopeabul"
Wballe it 1 a mad_ m.-t dlecreet, Sbe Ie the hopelbllad"y or my earth:
A cbo~ pU, aDd a preeerriDg sweet. But woo her, pDtie P..... pt her beu1,
Farewen; my coz. [Ga6ag. Mywill to 1Illr' COD8llDt .. bUt a put;

BIt&. Soft, 1 will 10 along; ADd abe agree, wilbla her ICOpe or dIGice
ADClICyoa 1ea1'll me 10, you do IIIll WI'OJIg. Llee JII, CODlllDt, and fair ac:cOrdiq 'I'oice. )

R«A. Tot, I ha1'e 100t mYIllIC; I am Dot. ben; Tbis Dlght I hold u old ...-tcm'a reut,
'This ill Dot Romeo, he's aome other where. Whereto I haft in'rited lDIDy a gout,

1IefI. Tell me In eadDtllll, I who ahe Ie you 1_ Sach U 1101'1l; and you, -.r the atore,
RmA. What, ahalllll'OlD, aDd tell thee1 0118 more, IDOIt w--. Diabe my __
Baa. Groan7 why, DO· more.

k aad1I teD~who. ' At my poor1Joule, loot to behold tbillIipt
R-. Bid a alec IDID 10 aa.dueII make hIa d:- Earth.treadlng .... that JDa1ul dart--lIPtr

A word murg'd to ODe that II 10 ill!- Such eomfort, u~.~ loang meD Ceel
ID iIadDea, CO_, I do love a WOlDID. When well-1IPPlU'll11'd April OD lbe heel

1IefI. I a1m'd 10 near, WheD IlIUJlPOlI'd you 10'l"cL or1ImP'!Jg wIDter treadS, _ aach deUgbt
RmA. A right good marbmlDl-Aud ehe'afair Among Iiieh Cemale buds ahallyou Ibia iIiIrbt

liMe. luberit4 at my house· bear aU, all -.
BIfIo A. right f&Ir mart, fair cos, Ie aooueet hit. And lib her moat, wbe;; merit mlllt QaJ) be :
R-.. W~ In that hit, yo. mile: sbe'll DOt be hit Such, amoDg8t ri8w or IDID~JDIae, beiIIr ODe,

With Cupid'a ~~J she hath DiID's wit ; May ataDd iii number, th In reetoulDr -.
ADd, in ItroDg~ orchutity well ann'iI, Q!JIIIll, go with me ;...;00, tradp aIioat
From 1o'I'll's weU: ebDdiah bow abe Ii'l'es uohann'd. "I1IroagII f&Ir VMODI; 8Dd tboM )IllIWQI oat,
8he will Dot etay the siell!' of lomg term., WhOle D81D1lI are writteD there; [Q....,.....]
Nor bide the llRCOuJlter DC ueailing eyee, IIld ID them lIy,
Nor ope her lap to aa1nt.-oeducing gold: My hoaee aDd welcome on their__Ita,..
o abe is rich in beauty j only poor, [Eauu Capll1et IIIlI P.....
TL;t, WheD abe dies, With beauty dies her store. 8em. FInd~ out, whole D_ are writtea

Beta. Then abe ha&h aworD, that abe wiD atilt here 7 It Ie 1t'I'1tteII-tha the-...-.ar eIIoaI4
lift chute 7 meddle with hia yard, and the tailor with hia~

R-. Sbe hath, and in that aparlng mlba hare the fteher with \iii pi,ocI), and the pUater with ..
wute; nets; but I am IllIit to 4Dd u-...-.......

For beauty, etan'd with her eemity, _ are here writ, and _ ...... lad what
Cata beauty 08"lrom aU )IOIterity. Dames the writiua: perIIllO hath bert wri&. I~
8IIe ill too fair, too willi; wiIlIly too Cair, ID~ Ieamed :..:tn good dme. .

(4) ToWerU, in the 1IDgup or ........ II
to~_. .

(6) .EaIimatIDa.



loe llama AND .ft1t.tt't.
.tAl..Lo,olio GIll Romeo. ICE.1'fIlU._f room In Capulet'.....

1At1r Capulet lDtd N unfl.
.... Tot, .mul one Are burns out another'a La. CaP N..... wbere'• .,....., ..her

bummg, forth to
One P!'1n II leuen'd by another's angulah; 0 me. maiden-bAd, t1Nht

Tum giddy, and be holp by backward luming j KMJ'UyN~iJ by my lit
Ooe deapenle grieC~ures :with another's lanl[Uisli: I bade h:

r
co:;.-What, lamb I what, lady.

Take thou some new Infection to thy eye, bini I
And the rank polaon.of the old will die. . God forbid I-;here'. thia girl?-wbat, Je1iIlt I.a- Your plantain leaf Is excellent for that.

BII&. For wbat, I pray thee? EIIUr Juliet.
Rom. For your broken shin. Jul. HolY DOW, who calla?
Bin. Why, Romeo, art thou mad 1 . .N'ttr,e. Your molber.
Rorn. NOl mad, but bound more than a mad- Jul. Madam, 1 am heft.

man Is : What is your will?
Hh~~ up In pri80n, kept without my fbod, LA. Cap. This is the matler :-Nunc, giwe leaR
Wbipp'd, and tormented, and-Good-e'en, good a while,

Cellow. We muat talk in aecret.-Nune, COllIe back Ipin;
Sere. God gi' good e'en.-I pray,Ur, can you I baTe remember'd me, thou shall hear our cOliDaeL

reM r .. Thou Im.w'a" ml d"ullhter's of a preUy ap.
ROWL Ay mine own fortuna In my mISery. .N\lrI.. 'Faith. I can teU her lip unto IUlllour.
SmI. P~a(lll you havc learn:d it without book: lAo Cap. Sliila nol fourteen.

But I praJ, can you read any thmg you see 1 :N'uru. I'll lay fourteen of DIy'~
Roni. Ay, if J know the !elters, and the language. And )'et, to my teen' be it spoken, I hllTa but lOlII",-
1JcnJ. Ye Illy honeatly; Resl you merry! She II nOI fourtcell: How long II it DOW
..... Stay, fellow, I eun read. [Rew. To Larnmu-tidef

• . LA. Cap, A fortniaht, and odd claya.
SigniDr MlIl1ino, tmd 111$ tlrife, and /lallgTtterw; .N'tlrSt. Eyen or odd, of all daI. in !.be year,

e-iIJ. AlI8Illme, tuI~ IIi8 b.t~ sUttr!; The Come Lammaa-eTe al night, &han abe be rou~
,., toidotD of VitrUTIO; .SigmM PJacenlio, Il1Id Susan and sh.,,-God real all Chriatian llOuls!,. lied, tdicui rdercutio, and hi. brot1ler VaI- Were of an age.-Well, Susan is with Goc1;
entlne: ;Mine~ Capulet,. his mIt! and daug. She wu too gOod for me: But, as I said,
..... i My fllir 'uece ROll:Ilme; L"'l!; 8igtlUir On Ll\DImas-eYe~ night ahnlI she be fourteeA:
Valentlo, lind "" cOIISVl Tybalt j LUCIO, ana the That .hall she, marry i I remember it well.
IfNIr Helena. 'Tis .lnce \be earthlluake now eleyen yeva i
A t1lir uaembln [Gi"u kck tie note.] Whither And she \TU wean'd,-I never shalt forget it,-

.hDUld Ullly coma? Of all the daY' of the year, upon that day :
BmI. Up.. For I bad then laid wormwood to mJ dug,
R-. Whither? Sitting in the 'un under the dOTe-house waD,
S-. To aupJMll'; to our house. My lord and you were then at Mantua:-
Rom. WbolNI boUle? Nay, I do bear a brain: '-but, U 1 said,
&no My muter'.. When it did l&&te the wormwClod OD the IIippIe
R-. 1aileed, I abou\d have uked you that be- Of ray dug, and felt it bitter, preUy fool I

fore. To see it tetehy, and fall out with the dug.
Serv. Now I'n tell you without uking: My Shake, quoth the dOTe-house: 'twas no Deed, II,.",

auter is the mat rich Capu1et i and ifyou be oot To bid me trudge•
.,.... holM ofMontliuea, I pray, oome and erusb And ainea that tilJlll it is eleTen yean:
a cup of wiDe.' Raat you merry. (~. For then she could .tand &1dd~ lillY, by the,-.

B_ At thia 'ame ancient faut of Capulet'. She could have run and wa aU abOut.
8u... the tair B.oeaIine, whom thou ao 10T'.t; Por even the day before, abe broke her brow:
With aM tile admired baautiea of Verona: And then my husbll.nd-God he with bill soull
Go thither j and, with uno.ttainted aye, 'A was a merry man j-took up the clUld:
Compve her f_ with soma tballsbaU &how, Yea, qllOlh lie, dofi U-faU v.pow.tAyf_l
ADd 1 w1U make thee Lbink tby ....an a crow. T40u toil/faU backllllml, tohen thGU1Wl_. wi;

...... When the deTout religion of mine eye Will thou !WI, Juk , and by DIy hoIy-dam,,'
MeiDtaias ncb fa1aebood,then lurn tears to fires! The pretty wretch Ian crying, and Nld-..f,:

ADd U-,-who, ollendrown'd,could ncver We,- To_now, how ajest ahalfcome about I
TIIUl8J1l11'l111t heretio:a, be burnt for liars! I warrant, an I should liTO a thousand yean,

One fairer thIUl my love! the all-seeing oun I neTer ahould forget it; Will 1AoIl1lol,./IM 7
Ne'er .w liar ..atch, ainoe firal tha "arid begun. quoth he :

BItt. Tut! YOU aaw her fair, none else being by, And, pretty rool, it stinted,' and said-:4

~
jICIia'd' with benetf in either eye: La. Cap. Enough of this i I pray thee, bold IIa1

II~ iIIlhoee ery.tM aeales, Ict there be weigh'd peace•
..... Wl.'. 10... against lIOme other maid KlIru. Yea. madllm; Yet I oaJIIIot dIooIe Mt

I will abltW you, &hinlllg al this fcut, lallih,
.AIIll ••ba11 aca.nt' abow we11, thal now abOWM To think it mould leave crying, and say-.B,:

baH. And yet I .... rrant, il had upon its brow
Rer!a. I'" 10 &10111, no auc:b sight to be shown, A bump as big as a yOllDg cocIud'. atoM ;

But to ~oice in aplendcMlr of mine own. [EzeurU. ---I
(5) i. e. I haTe Il perfect remembrance ar ...

• U) w... Ill)' ill OlIlIt luruage-Ce ertek II lcelion.

.... {8J The CI'OII.(I) Welshed. (S) Sc"", bGr4I,. 7 Holy dame, i. e. tho Weue4 V....
'4} TQ 1¥11 tormf, 8 n .toPre4 orrin,"



....w. BOOO .um JULmT. f!Il
A )lVlouknaek: lIId It cried b1tterlr.. SOBNB lY.-.8..... Eal.......- y.,..
Ye., quoth m)'.~u8band, ftJlt'lt lIJIO""" !llCe? tio, Benvolio, tllit1& five qr m~, ftfd.
TIuu ",ill JOI.' bIlCkward, tlll&en tluiu COIl\'" 10 hrZnn, GIld otAen.

age;
Will tAou 1101, JIIle? It stinted, and sald-..ty. Rom. What, slulU this speech lie IPOb Cor CIIIl'

JNl. ADd slint thou too 1 pray thee, Duree, say I. excuae I
.JftI'r". Peace, I hue Aone. God mark thee to Or shall wc on without apolo~7

his grace! I Ben. The date i. out orsuc jrolislty :'
l1tou wast the preUiCft babe that e'er 1nun'd: We'U have no cur.id hood.wink with a lICarf',
An 1 might live to lICe thee married once, Bearing a Tartar. p'llinted bow onath,
I have my wish.. Scaring ~e Indica like a crow-keeper j

La. Cap. Marry, that marry is the ve" theme Nor no without-book prologue, flllnUylpoU
I came to talk of:-Tell me, daughter Juliet, Afier the prompter, for our entrance:
How .taD41your disposition to be married! BU~ let UICDI measure us by what they will,

Jul. It is an honour that I dream not of. We U measure them a measure,· and be gone.
Ji'trl'6e. An honour! were not I thine only nurse, Rom. Give me a 1.orch,'-I am Dot fbi th1I &11&.rd eay, thou hllllt suck'd wisdom from thy teat. bling;
lA. Cap. Well, think of marriage now; younger Being but heavy, I will bear the light.

than you} Mer. Nay, genUe Romeo, we mUlt haft 1011
Here ill Veron.. ladle! of sateem, dwce.
Are made already mother.: by my count, Rom. NoH, believe me: youhavedancing~
J was your mothel much upon these ycan, With nimble soles: I have a tole of lead,
'"hat you are now a maId. Thu. then, in brieC;- So stakes me to the ground, I cannot mo...
The valiant Paris seeks you for his love. oM.,.. You are a lovcr j borrow CUIlId's willp,

.N\Jrn. A man, young lady I lady, such &1DI.IIt And .oar with them above a common bound.
As all the "orl~Why,he'. a man or.....' Jam. IIUJl too BOre enpierced with hilsha(l,

IA. C.,. VenHIa'a .ummer hath not each a To soar with his lil{hl feathers; and 80 bound,
flower. I cannot bound a pilch above aul1 wo:

.N\tn,. Nay, he's a ftower; ID faith, a very Under love'. heavy burden do I sink.
IIower. Mer. ADd, to .ink in it, .hould 10U burden tene;

La. C.,. What say you 7 CUI you hi"" the Ren- Too great oppression tor a tender thing.
t1t!111an' Rom. Is love a lender thing 1 it is too rousrb.

This Di~ht vou shall behold him at our fllut: Too rude, 1.00 boist'rou.; and It pricks like fhOm.
Bead 0 er the volume or young Paris' race, Mer. If love be rough lvith you, be roup ww.
And find delight writ there with beauty's pen; love;
Examine every married lineament, Prick lo,e for pricking, and you beat love don.-
And _ how one another lends content; Give me & cue to put myv~ in :-
And what obecur'd In thla fair l'Olume Ire., rPuuin6 Im. __
Find written In l~ margin of his erea.· A visor for a visor I-what carel
Thia precious book of love, thilllDoound lover, What curiona eye doth quote' de10rmiUsa 1
To beautifY him, only lacks a cover: Here are the beetle-brows, HhaU blush for me.
The fish lives In the sea j4 lind 'tis much priOe, Ben. Come, knock, and enter; and DO aouDer Ia,
r ,r fait without the fair within to hide: But every man betake him to his legs.
'1lut book in many'. eye. doth shore the glory, Rom. A torch for me: let wantons, Ilsrhtof1Jelrt,
T"3t in gold clups locks In the !folden story: Tickle lhe senoeless rushe.'· with their Iieela I
~ .•han you share alilhat he doth poaaees, For I am proverb'll with a grand.ire phrue,-
1>, having him making yourself no Ie8a. I'll be a candle-holder, and look on,-

Jiu"e. No {C8lI7 Day, beggar; women grow by TheJlame was ne'er so fair, and I am done. U

men. .Aler. Tull d"n's the m0ll.8et the constable'. lI1B
1A. C.". 8peak brlellv, can you liIre of PuiI' word:

. IllVel' If thou art dun, we'U draw thee Il-om the mire
Jul. l'Ulook to Iike1 iflookingliJdng IUDve: Oflhis (save reverence) love, wherein thou stick".

Rut no more deep will I endart inine exe Ul' 1.0 the ear•. -Come, we bum day-ligbt, ho.
Than your conaent !,Ive strength 1.0 Diue it 8y. Rom. Nay, that'. nolso•

•Un'. I mean, sir, in cJelq
Enler /I Servant. We wasle our lighlll in vain, like lamps by dllY.

S~. Mlldam, the l\'Uestll are come, IUpperll8r9lld Take our good mellning; for ourJudgment alta
up, you called, my yciun",lady lIllked for, the nurse Five times in that, ere once In our five wlta. .
euiied in lhe JllU'llty, a;;d every thin!!, In extremi~:r. R.OfI!- And.we mean well, in geln& to thiIIlDUt;
I mUll! hence to walt; I beaeech you, follow Itraight. BUI 'h. no W111.o go.

La. Cap. We follow lhee.-Jullet, the county .M.... Why, may onoulf
ela.1s. Rom. I dreamt a dream lo-nlihl-

.N'wae. Go, girl, aeeIr: h4ppy nlgblll to happy M.... And 10 did I.
days. [Eztllnl. Rom. Well, what Wllll youn'

Ma.. That dreamen ofteIl Ue.
(I) Favour.
It) Well made, u Ifhe had been modelled in Walr. (7) A dance.
(S) The eommenlll on ancient boob were al- (ll) A to~h-bearer "'.. & enIIItaIIt .......p to

waYI Jl!inled In the margin. . every troop or muken.
(4) ,. e. Is not yet caught, whollll.kln Will want- (9) Ol-.rve.

eel to bind him. . (10) It wu anciently the euatom to .trew~
(6) i. •. I,.onlf speecheJI an oat oflUhlon. with rashes. . • .
( • Wlal'Hro" a filuro IDIde up tQ lii&hten (ll) ThUl fa equinJeht ..~ Ia ___

croWle IIIC-IIIII'I d0n4 f~. it" IIDII' IDU..
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..... bW,uIeep,wbiletbeytlodreua IbiDp BCENB Y.-.s W ill CapIIIet.. ..". .....
true. a.u IlHIiURg. EtaUr 8erYanta.

M.. 0:n..u.. I -.~ lIah bath beea with 1 &no Wbere'l PotpeD, that be help. not 10 tab
She iI uJ taIrieI· IIlldwile· and abe eomes awa)' 1 be abin a t.reoebed he ICRpC a treDcba' J
III abape DO blslll'l' Ihaa ..; agate-ltone 2 &no When 8'000 manne... Ib&Il lie all in -
OIl tbIi~ otan old akIermao. or two, meo's b&lllll, and they unwubed 100. 'iii a
DraWD with a team of little atomiel' foul thing. , • ,
Athwart men'l DOBeI u they lie u!eep: 1 8m1. Awa, WIth the JOlDwtoo1ll, retllGYe the
Her~poIalamade of long spinnel'l'lep j court-cupboar:d,' look to the p1ate:-rood thoa,
The DOYel'. of the wingl of~bopperlj IAYe me a plcce of marcb~;' ancf"u U-
The tracllI, ot the 1DI&11eat spider'1 web • 10YllIt me, lilt the porter let 10 liWlllD Grindstoae,
The coIlan, DC the mOOlllbine's watry ~JD1 : and Nell-Antony! and Potpan!
Her whlp, oC crictat.. bona' the lull, oflilm: 2 SmI. Ay, boy,' l'lllldy.
Her wagoaar a amall grey-coated goat, I Stn!. You are '!Oked for, and ca11cd -. ubi
Not baIl'lO bii u around litde worm for. and IIOUlIbt for 10 the Il'llllt eb:lmber.
Prick'd from the lazy finger ofa maid: ·2 SmJ. We caonot 1Mi be~ and tbere too,-
Her cbarlolil an emptf Dazle-nut, Cheerly. OOya; be briIk a wbile. and the~
Made by the joineraqu~ or old I"Ib. lit'lll' lake all. [1'." \"din .......
TiIM out otJiJiDd the Ca!rieI' coac~mUen. EIIUr CapuIet, +c tI/UA; au GwaI6, ....
.AlIcl in tb1Iltatll abc pllopa nbrbt by olgbt oC Sabri.
TbroJllh~~ braIoa, Iod 0- they dream C. GeDtlemea, welcome' lad'" tha1 bale tbeir
OIl eourde.... belli, that dream llII court'" toea

atnIarbt: Unp\agu'd with coma, w1l1 baYll a boot withYI1lllJ:-
O·.. lawyen·lInp.... who atraIgbt dream llII e-: AblJa,-my~ I whicb of JOIl all
O'er 1adieI' Up., wboI~on tiIaea dream j wm DOwcleoy todaoce1Ibethal.inakeadaintr.abe.
Which oft tbIi.angry Mab With bIiatera p1aguM, I'll Iwear. baib coma j Am I come _ Jou D01r f
___ their bre&tha withIW~ taliited an. YOIl are welcome, ~tJemca: I baYll_ the *Y.
Sometime lbe gallopl o'er a courtier'sD~ That I haYll worn a Yiaor; and could tell
And then dl'll&lU be of1llle1l!ng oot a auit: A wbiapering talc in a fair lady'. ear•
.AlIcl_Um. _ abc witli a ti~1 taD. Such 81 woold pIeue ;-'Ua KlIoc, 'til goDe, 'til
~ a paI'IOIl'l DOle .. 'a lieI u1ecPt goae:
Tbeo dieuDa be ohoother benefice: You are welcome, patlcmen.-ee-, .......
s-tiIDll abc drbeth lier a IOIdicr'I neet, plaJ.
And then dreaml be oCcattiJJc farelgn~ A ball! a biJll' giYll room, and Coot it, rirIs.
OC breac_ ambuac.dOlll, BPaniablJIa.dea, (MuriI:""'" -' tiq ....orbealtha IYll l'atbam deep j IIIId then &DOD More \b:ht, yelmaYlll j and tum the tabIea lip,
Druma In bia car· at whiCh be Itarta, and wabe j And q~ch the lire, the room iI crown too bOL
~~ tbua~ IWll&l'l a ~yer or two, ~ Ilrn.b, this un!ook'd-lbr lport COIDCI welL
And a1eepl~ Tbille thai. ftlrJ Mab. Nay, lit, naYl lit, good cou.sio Caputet;
'I'ba.t plata &hi mal\lll oChonea in tIic niIlbl; For~ and I are put our dlDCiD« clap:
And tia\rea the eIC-loeb"In fbulsluUilbnali'l, How long lett DOW, aiocc lut JooneICand I
Wb1eb once uotaoa:led. much mIaCortune bocIea. Wcre in a maak1
Tbilil the bar:, wlien maida lie on their baeb, I q.,. BJ.'r lady. thirty~
That~ them, and 1eanM them fIrat to bear, 1 CajI. What, man' til not 10 IIUIdI, '1iI .._
MaIWUr tbelD WOIlKlll oC ,0011 carriage. much :
~ tIde Ie abc- 'Til aince the naptlal ofL_Uo,
, ROm. ~ peaoe, Mereatio, peace j Come Pcnlccoet II quickly .. it wiD,
Thou talk'at. oCnothinl. SCIIDll l1Ye-and-twllDly Yll&l'l; and tbeo we~Jf.. True, I talk oCclreama; I Cap. 'Til more, 'til more: bia _iI eIder,.1
WhIch are t!Ie cbildrllD ot an idle braiD, HIe lOG Ie thirtJ.
8elrot oC nothing bat nio fantuy • 1 Cap. wm JOII tcB _WI
Wliieb iI u tbiD oCIUbltance .. tl.e air j Hie IOD 11'&1 but a wvd two ye&l'll ap.
And more inOODltaut Ihaa the wind, wbo WOOl , RoM. What ladl'l that, wbich dildI enrich tIIa
EYllI1 DOW the f'rosen bosom oC the nCllth, band
~ beioI:~d, puf& away fi'om t.beDcc, Ofyancler knight 1
T~]iIa flJl:e to the de1\'-di'oppiox loath. &roo I know not, air.

~fft.-Tbia wind, yOIl talk of, blows 1\8 rrom CIlU'- R- O. abc doth teacb the torchea to bona briPil
eelYlll; Her beauty baop upon the cbeek oCoigbt

SaJlPfll' Ie dcme, and we aball _ 100 late. l.ike a ricb jeri in an Etbiop'l ear:
Rom. I hr. 100 early: Cor my mind IJIiariYlla, Beauty 100 ricb for uae, for earth too dear I

Bome conaequeoce, ret hanlring in the atan, 80 abo.. a IRO"" doYll trooping with cro....
8bal1 bitterly bcgiJi liia fearflil date AI yonder lady o'er her feliowl sboWl.
Wltb thiaofght'll'llTe1l; and expire the term The meuure' done, I'll watch her place of ataDd,
Of a clcapiled ure. eIOl'Q 10 11I1 bread, And, touehing here matc bappy my rude hUlL
BJ _ Tile lbrf'eit ot untimely death: Did my heart IoYc tID DOW 1 fcinwcar it, aipll
Bat He, that hath the .... ot..y cClllJ'&ll, For I DIl'er laW true beaut.t:kthis niPL
Direct my lall!~ IUIly~ Tyll. TbIa, by biB yoice, be a MC\IItapI:.r
.... BtrilIm, cInaaL. [~

(4) A cul'board IIllt in a Conaer, like a ....SU !-tIa&. (I) A place in court. wllicb the pJaI.ll 11'&1 placed.
Ji(j':;:.-J.t:-.... " 1Ialr 1IaUlId.... ~;l ~~ (8) f. .. II.. r.-.



aolUO AND JULlBT.

Felch me ., rapier, bot .-What I darM ....aft Ii-. What wher mother 7
Come bither, eOTer'd With an antic l'ace, .N'wu. Marry, bachelor,
To leer and ecom at our .0lelDllity 7 Her mother ia the lady of the houee,
Now, b, the.toc:k aDd honour of my kiD, ADd a good lady, and a wise, and virluOUl:
To etrike bim dead I hold it Dol a 8111. I Durs'd her daughter, thal you lIlIk'd withal j

I Cap. Why, bow IIOW, kiDamaD 7 wbereCore I tell you,-be, thal can lay hold of her,
110rm yOG 10 7 Shall haTe the chiDka.

N. Unele, tbilI ia a Montaguel our foe j Rom. Ie abe a Capulet 7
A Tillain, u.al ia bither come in SPIte, 0 dear accounl! my life ia my foe's debt.
To~ at our aolemnity thia night. Bm. Away, begone; the lport is at the beet.

I Cap. YollDg Romeo ie't1 Rom. Ay"o I fear; the more ia my unreat.
~. 'Tis be, that TilIain Romeo. I Cap. N ar geutlemen prepare not to be gone •
I ~OIJI' CODlent thee, gentle cOlI, lel himalOllll, We baye a trlding foolish banquel' towarda.-

lIe~:u"I him like a portly ~nlleman j Ie it e'en so 1 Why. then I thank you all j
And, to .y truth, Verona hra"" of him, I thank you, honest gentlemen j good night :-
To be a Muoua and well-;oYem'd p"''': More torches here !-Come Oil, then lel'. to bed.
1 would Dol for the wc:lltl",f all 'aio town, An, airrah, [To 2 Cap.] oy my fav,' it wases late;
H= in at7 Douse, do him d1epar..gemer.~: I'lIlo my"",t. [Eztlml all but Juliel and Nurse.
'rlJCr8f'oreDe pa.Lient, take uo lIole IIf biw, Jul. Come hilber, nul'8C: What ie yon geDtleman 7
It ie my will; the which if thou respect, oN'urJe. The ,on and heir of old Tiberio.
Show a fair preeeoce, and put oft'tbeae froWDl, Jul. What'. be, thal now ie going out of door 1
And ill-beseeming semblance for a feut. oN'uru. MIrI], that, I think, be young Petruchio.
~. It fita, ..ben such a ri1Iain is a e-t j JuL. What'. he, that follows there, tb&t would not

I'll DOt endure him. daoee 1
I Cap. He ahall be endur'di. .N'wJ,. I know not.-

Wbat,-ltQOdman boy I-I N.y, he ahal1;~toj- .hL Go, uk hie olLUlC:-ifhe be married,:
Alii I die mlUlter here, or you 7 go to. My graTe ia like to be my wedding bed.
You'll oot endure him !-God slWl mend mysoul- .MIne. Ilia name is Romeo, and a Moutagae;
You'll make a mutipy among my guests I The ODIYlOn of JOur great enemy.
You willael coc:k-a-hoop !~~~~ lie the man I Jul. My oDly loye sprung from my only hale I

T,!J. Why, uuele, 'tie a ,L Too early aeen unknownl and known too late I
1 c.p. uo to, go to, Proc!idoU. birth of love It ia to me,

You are a aaucy boy :-Ie't so, Indeed 1- That I mUll loft a loathed enemy.
This trick mayc:haocc to_th' you j-I Imowwbat. .N'urH. What'. thia 1 what'. thia 7
You maatcoot.niry me! marry, 'tie time- Jul. A rhyme Ileam'd eT8ll now
Well said, my hearte :-You are a priocOlt;· go:- Ofone I danc'd withal. [One caIU toilAift, Ju1let.
Be qaiet, lR'-More litrbt, more light, for sliuDe 1- Nwne. Anon, anon :-
I'll make you quiet j Whal !-Cheerly, my hearts. Come, let'. away; the atrangersaU are gone.

Tfb. Patience perforce with wiIruI cIuJIer meet.- [~

Makes m';teah tremble in their dill"ereot greeting. Enter Chol'lll.
I will withdraw: but thie iotroaioD shall. - Now old deeire doth in his death-bed lie,
Now_ml~ sweet, convert to bitter gaD. [&it. And young alfection gapes to bo hie heir'

RollL Ifl profane with my IlDlTortby band That fair, which 10Te groan'd for, and woiJd die.
[To Ju1let. With tender JuUet atatcb'd is now oot fair.

Thia holy shrine, the gentle line is lbie,.- Now: Romeo is belo.'dl and lo.ce again,
My 1Ipa, two bloahing pilgriuu, ready.tand AUke bewitched by tile cbarm of looks j

To smooth that rough touch with a tender klaa. But to hie foe suppos'd he moat complain,
J1Il. Good pilgrim, you do wrong your haull too And she slealloye'. Iweet bait from feartblboob:

much, Being held a foe, be may not haTe aecese
Which mannerly devotion sho,," in this • To breathe loch 'ows as loyers IllIC to nre&r j

For Minta haTe handa that pilgrims' handa Ao touch, And lbe as mucb in 10Ye, her means much less
And palm to palm is holy palmers' kiu. To meet ber new-beIo.ed any where:

Rom. HaTe nolsaintl Upa, and holy pallDCl'll t001 But pas,sion lends them power, time means to atset,
JIlL Ay, pilgrim, Upa that tbey moat 11M in Temp'rmg utremitlea with extreme sweet. [Ew.

pnLyer.
Rom. 0 then, dear eaint, let lips do whal hand. -

do·
They pray, ~t thou, lest faith tum to delJlllir. ACT II.

Jill. Sainte do not mo.e, though grant for SC" VI> l-.An ~ ad' •• Cit'prayers' IIlke. .,.",.... open IICt, !lom..g &pu C II
Rom. Tlum mOTe not, wbile my prayer'. eft"ect I gllTm. liter Romeo.

Tb • take. . . • Rom. Can I go forward, wheh my beart ia here 7
UlIlrom my hps, by yours, my lin II Jl?l'll"'d. Tum back dulf ellrtb,' and find thy centre out.

JuI. .....--h I' the· thatthe[KlUl
ha

ngtookhw. [He ::imb. tlu ",all, /JIId leapJ doum tDilhin it.
"""I aye mv IpII lIIn y Te • "

.1lJmL Sin from my lips 7 0 I.reapa...weet1y lIrg'd I Enter BenT01l0, IlIId Mercutio.
GJI~.1Dfl my .in again. . Ben. Romeo I my cousin Romeo I •.

...... You kill by the book. .Mer. - He IS wue,
Jllme. Madam, your mother craTel a word with And, 00 my life, hath stolen him home to bed.

you. BIfl. He ran thie way, and leap'd thia orchard
wall:

(I) Do you an il\Iury. f!) A cozcomb.
S) A CQUation of riuit, WIlle, &c. (4) Faith. (I) f. I, HimaelC.



....

Is} Humid, moist.
4 A votary to.the~DIana.
6 Owns,~. • Do 01:
7 HiDIlraDcle. IS) .... 1Im..

ao..10 !KJ) MM,
CalL rood Mereubo. .Ittl. A\ .. I

.II", Nay, I'll conlure too.- Rom. 8be 1pIIb-
Romeo I humoun! madam I pUllon I fOYet I 0, speak again, bright anKeI! Ibr thou art
AppelU' tbou In the lIkeneu or a sigh; As glorious to this nighl, 1Je1~ o'er .y beIId,
Speak but ope rhrmo, and I am ..UifIed; As Is a winRed ~nger oflitlueo
C"ry but-Ah me couple but-ioTe and dcml; Unto the wolle up-turned wood'ri.. eyea
Speak to my gClllmp Venus one fllJr word, Of mortais, thai fall back to gUll on blm,
One nick-name Ibr her purblind son and heir, When he ~tridCl the Iat,-pacinl einu"
Young Adam Cupid, he that shot so trim, And lI&ils upon the bosom "of the air.
When king Cophelua 10Y'd the bergar-mald.'- JuJ. 0 Romeo, Romeo! wherdbre art U- Be
Hc heareth no(,sUrrelh nol, he movelh nol; meo 1
The ape" is dead, and I must conjure bim.- Deny thy father, and reIb-e thy name :
J conjure thee by Rosaline's brlgnt eylll, Or, trthOu wilt not, be but awortl DlYl-,
By her forehead; and her scarlel Up, And I'll no longer be a Capulet.
By her fiRe fool, alra!«ht leg, and quivering thl&h, Rmn. Shall r hear more, or sbaII I apeU at""
And the demesntll thal there adjacent lie, [.......
TbAt In thy Ilkcneu thou appear to ua. Jul. 'Tis but thy name, that II my enemy ;-

Bm. An tr he hear thee, thou wilt anger him. Thou arl thyllelf though, not a Montague.
,}flf'. Thil cannot an~r him: 'Iwould anger him Whal'a Montague 1 II is nor hand, nor 8Iot,

To raise a aplrliin hIa mlstrea' circle, Nor arm, nor illce, nor any other part
Oraeme atr1Ulge nalure, letting It there stand Belonp-ng lo a man~ 0, be lome other name'
Till .he had lald It, and con,iur'd it down; What a in a name 1 that which we can a roll,
Tba1 were lOme spite· my mTocaUon By an)" other name would IIIIe1I II sweet·
Is fair and hOMaI, and, in hia mialrCII' DaIDe, So Romeo would, were he not Romeo caiN,
I conjure only but lo raise up him. Reltin that dear perfection which he owea,

Bm. Come, he hath hid bImaelf among thole Without that UUe:-Romeo, dor thy ilIUM I
treeI, And for that name, whlcb II no put cicu..

To be eolllCll'te4 with the humol'OUll nlr;ht I Take aU myself.
Bfind is hlB lovo, and beat beAts the dark. Rom. I tab thee at thy wenI.

JlIf'. If loye be blind, 10Ye cannol hit the mark. Call me but love, and I'll be ne" baptla'd ;
Now will he lit under a modlar.tree, Henceforth I neTer wlU be Romeo.
And wt.h his miltrea "ere that kind or fhdt, JwL What man art thou, that, lb.~
AI maids call medlu., when they laugh alone.- In night,
Romeo'l0od nllht ;-1'11 to my truckr~beld ; So stumblest on my couneel ,
This ftel -bed II too culd for me to sleep: Rom. By a DUIll
Come. lbail '" III 7 I know not how to tell thee who I am :

Bm. 00 then; for 'lis In vain My name, deu aalnt, Is hateful to myeeU;
To -t him here, that mellls not to be Ibund. . Becaulle It i. an enemy to thee.l

[&-I. Had I It 1YrItlen, I would tear Ute w/ri•
• 0"."'" 'E Jill. My ears hare nol yet drunk a hundtell.....
., """'" 11.-Capulet a prden. nkr Romeo. or that tongue's utterance, )'ell Imo" the IlIIIDllI
Rotn. Hejesta at scars, that never tell a wound.- Art thou not Romeo, and a Montape7

[Juliet IIf'Ptars aboet, III a lDindovl. ROtlI. Neither, rllr sainI, if eit.ber thee .......
But, aot\ I whal light through yonder window Jul. How cam'st thou h1l.ber, leU _, IDII

breau 1 wherefore1
It is the eut, and Juliet Is the aun 1- The orchard waUs are hlr;h and hard to eUlDlI;
Arise, fait sun, and kil\ the envious moon, And the place death, consiJerb,g who tboa U'tt
Who i. already sick and pale with grief, If any uf my kinsmen lind thee here.
That thou her maid art far more illfr than lhe I ROm. With love'. light "inp did I 1t'er-plftII
Be not her maid,' slnee ahe h envious; these wall. ;
Her YtlIlallivery Is but alck and green, For atony limits cannot hold Icml out I
And none but focla do wear It; cUlllOlf.- And what love can do, that darea love attempt,
It is my lady I 0, II II my love I Therefore lhy kinsmen are not let' to me.
9, that she bew abe were 1- J~ Ifther do _ thee, they will marder lfIee.
tiIIe speaks, yet she "18 nothing; What of tlJat 7 Rom. Alack 1 there Ilea more perii 10 tbIae eye,
Her eye diseouraea, I will Inawer it.- Than twcntv of their sworda; lock thou but nreet,
I am too bold, 'tis nol to me she apeaks: And I am proof a"alnat their enmity.
Two of the f..reslatara in lUI the heaven, Jul. I "ould not for the world, theyII" thee here,
Hanny; aome businen, do entreat her eyes Rom. I have night's cloak to hide me ftoal1leir
To tW1ll1de in the spheres tiillbey return. sia"ht ;
What It her eyes were there, they In her head 1 And. but lJiou 10Te me,' let them lind 1M here I
The brightneu of her cheek would shame thOlle My life were betler ended br their hate,

Slara, Thlln deatb prorogued, wanlinsr or thr .ove.
A. daylight doth a lamp; her eye In heaTen JuJ. B1 whose dlreetion found'it UIDu 0lIl'"
Would tlirougb the airy region atream 10 bright, place 1
That blrdl would aing, and think il were nol night. Rom. By love, who IInrt did prompt meto~,
Set,. how she leans ber cheek upon her hand! He lent me counsel, and Ilenl him eyea.
0, ~l I were a glove upon thaL bud, I am no pilot; yct, wert thou II IU'
TII&t IlIIigllt touch thAt cheek I Aa thAt vast IIlOI'8 wuh'd with the tbrtIMlIt ...

iiJl) AIIud1Da to the oW ba1JaII III the kIns ud

(I~ JIhr'- in Shakapeare'. tilDe w. UIOd
Mill UII'IIi&ua or~



..... 1lL ROMEO AMD JlJLm'. ..
I would adYellture rot web merehandlle. ,",y plIrpOIe marriage, lend me wont to-lIlOrmr

Jul. Thou lmow'lt, the IllUk of bight Ie on my Br. one Otat I'll procure to come to u-,
face i Wherel and what Ume, thou wlllll'lrform the r.Ite J

Ebe would a malden blulh bepaJnt my cheek, And al my forlunes at thy fool I'll lay,
For thal which tbou bast heard me lpeak lo-nigbL And foUow thee, :mv lord, througboullhe worleL
Fain would I dwell on form, fain fain deny, NUl'1le. [WUtrinl Madam.
What I have spokei But farewcl{ compliment! Jul.. J come, anon :-Hut if thou mean'sl. Dol
Dost thou love me 1 I know, thou wllllay-Ay i well,
And I will take thy word: yet, If thou swear'll, I do beseech thee,-
Thou mal'll prove falae j allove",' perjuries, Nurse. [WUhin.] Mlldam.
They IIIIV, Jow laugbs. 0, l!ientle ROmeo, Jul. By and by, I come:_
If thou dosllove, pronounce It faithfully: To cease thy lUll, and leave me 10 my grief:
Or if thou tbInk'stl am too quickly won, To-morrow willi send.
I'll frowu, and be pe"erse, and lay thee nay R_ 80 thrive my IOUI-
80 thou Wilt woo j but, else, not for the wor(d. JuJ. A thoosand times good night! IE.dI.
Ih truth, fair Montaguell am 100 fond; Rmn. A thousand times the worse, to waul thy
And therefore thou may st think my banoor' light: lighL-
But trust me, gentleman, I'll prove more true Love goes loward 10Yll, as school.boya from tbelt
Than those that have more cunning to be .trange.1 boob j
I mould have been more strange. I mUlt coufea, But 10Te from 10Te, toward IlChool with heayY loob.
But that thou over-helll'd'lt, ere wa. 'ware, [Retiring Ilo~
My true love'8 pll5llion: therefore pardon me i Rt tnl J r t, ""
And not Impute ~18 yielding to light love, . - er ~ Ie O1le.
\Vhieb the duk mghl hath 80 discovered. .hd. HIll~! Romeo, bllt !-O, for a falconer'.

Rom. Lady, by yonderblesaed moon (8wear, VOICe,
That tflJS with 8i1ver all these Ihlit-tree topa,- To lure~ tuael.genUc' back again I

Jus. 0, Iwear not by tho moon the inconstant Bondage II hoarse, and may not 8peak aloud;
moon, • Else would I tear the cave where Echo lilla,

That monthly: chllngea In her circled orb, A~d make ~t;r airy tongue more hOlLl'l9 thlUl mine,
Lest that thy love prove Iikewl.se Tarlable. With repe~tionof my Romeo s name.

Rom. What shalillwear bv 7 - Ram: 1118 my 8Oul, that cal18 upon my name:
Jill. Do not lWear at all; How 8t1ver-lIWe«;t sound lov~' to~uea by night,

Or, if thou wilt, 8wear br thy gracious sel~ Like 8On.eat mURe to attendmg ears.
Which II the god of my Idolatry, Jul. Romeo!
And I'll believe thee. Rom. My 8weet! ,

Rom. If my heart's dear love- Jill. At "hat 0 clock to-morrow
JIll. Well, dOllot 8wear: although I joy in thee, Shall I aend to thee 7 ,

(have nojoy of this contract to-night: Rom." ,~t the hour ofDl~c.
It III too ralh too unadvis'd too 8udden' JvJ. I wtll not ful: til t"enty yean till then.
Too like the'lI..htnlnlf whi~h dothc~ to be I have forgot wby 1 did call thee back.
Ere one can liliy-it lightens. Sweet, "Dod nIght I Rom. Let me 8tand here till thou ~emember IL
This bud of love by lummer'. ripeningbrcath Jul. I 8hall Corget, to have thee 8till .land there,
May prove a ~uteous Bower when nexl we ~eeL Rememb'ring how I love thy company.
Good night, good night! as I.veet repose and rest Rom., And I'll still8tay, to hav~ thee 8till forget,
Come to tb.vheart, a8 that within my brell8l! FOl"!I'et~n!!, any other bom!l but th18.

Rom. 0, willlhou leave me 80 unaatislled 7 JIlL Till a1mOll mormng, I would have thee
Jul. What satisfaction can8t thou have \o-nlght 7 gOlle :
Rom. The exchange of thy love's faithful vow And yet 110 further than a wanton'8 bird i

t'or mine. \~ho leta il hop a liU!o fr!'m b~r hand,
Jilt. 1l!'III'e thee mine before thou dld.t request it: Like a poor I!rJ80ner 10 hiS tWI~ted gyves,~

And yell would it were to give again. • And w.lth ~ Ill" threa~ p!uck8 It back agaUl,
Rom. Would'itthou withdraw Il7 for what pur- So lovmg-jea\oul ofhl8liberty:

pose love 1 Rom. I would, I were thy bird•
.ltd. But to' be ffllnk,' and give il thee agalo. Jul. . • SlVee~ Sl! would II

And yeti wi,llh but Cbr the thln~ ( have: Yet I 8h!,uld kill thee ,With muc~ cberl.hilll!'.
My bounty is 118 boundless 118 the sea, Good mght, good rugbl! parting II such .weat
My love as deep; the more [ give to thee, 80rrow,.,
The more 1 have, for both are infinite. That ( Iha1lsay-good rught, Ulllt be morrow.

[Nul'1lC eaU.t tDUMn. • (EziI.
I hear ,ome noise within; Dear love, adieu! Rom. Sleep dwell upon thine e181, peace m thy
Anon good nurse !-S,veet Montague, be true. breast1-
Stav but a litlle, I nill come again. [EzU 'Would (were 81eep andpellCe, 80 8weet to real!

Rom. 0 blessed blessed night' I am aCeard • Hence wilillo mv gh08Uy flllher'8 cell;
Bein,; In ni.li:ht, all'thi8 il but a d~am, 'His help to craTe,' aDd m1 dear hap' to teU. [Ezil.
Too lIaLtermg-8weelto be 8ubslantia\, SCENE I/T.-Fri4T Laurence'8 ctU. Enlw Fri-

Re.mter Juliet, aboN. /IT Laurence, urilh a blUktl.

Jut Three words, dear Romeu, and good olght, Fri. The ,;rey-ey'd mom 8m11ea on the &owning
Indeed. . night,

It that th1 bent' oflove be honourable, Cbeckerinr; the eutern cloude with streab of1JIbti
And lIeeklld" darkneaa like a drunkard reeb(II Bebarlour. (I) ShJ·

(S Free. (4) IncUnalion. (8) FeUen. «11) CI._- lbrtune.
(6 The male orthe goebawt. (8) Spotted, Mated. ..........

YOLo u. sa



.. 1lU',.EO AND JULlIT•

P.- feria ..,.. path-way, made bJ Titan..• So lOOn fonalren 7 10UDg _,,10ft U- Jiea
wbeen : . Not truly in their heartI, but in their eJll8.

Now ere the IUD adunce hi, bumin~ eye, ,Jt8/1 Maria! what a deal of brine
The day to cheer, &Dd night's dank dew to dry, Hath wuhed thy aallow cboeb for RoeaIiDe I
I must fill uf thia oeier cage of OUrl, How much A1t water thrown away in wute.
With balefu weed., and preciou..Juiced 1I0wen. To eeuon love, that of it doth not taste!
The earth, that'a nature', motiler, Ja her tomb; The IUD not yet thy aigb. from heaven clean,
What ia her burying grave, that Ja her womb: Thy old grOllfl8 rillg yet ill my ancient elllS;
And from her womb children of diVer! kind Lo, here upon thy cheek the stain doth .it
We .ucking on her nalural bolOm lind; Of an old tear that is 1I0t waah'd olfyet:
Many for many MUM excellen~ If e'er thou wast thl'-elf, and thebe WQCI thiDe,
None but for lOme, and ret all dllferent. Thou and theee woe. were all for Rosaline;
0, miekle is the powerful grace," that liel And art thou chani'd? pronounce thia eenlalcl
In herbe, plante, ,tonea, and their true qualitiea: then-
For nought ao vile that on the earth doth live, Women may fall, when there'. no .treng!h in _
But to the earth lOme .pecial~ doth give i Rom. Thou chidd'st me on for loving R4»aJi&
Nor aught .0 good, but, strain d from that filii' uae, Fri. For dolinf.' not for loving, pupil miJIe.
ReTolt. from true birth, .tumbling on abUlll : Rom. And bad.t me bury love.
Virtue it.elf turne rice, being misaPJ!.lied ; Fri. Not in a grave,
And vice IOJDetime'. b)' action digDllled. To la)' one in, another out to bave.
Within the infant rind of thia .oiallllower Rom. I pray thee, chide not: me, whom I loft
Poieon has reeidence, and med'cine power: now,
For thie, being lDIelt, with that part cheen each Doth (lr8Cfl for graA:e, and love for love allow i

part; The other did not 10.
BeIng tasted, ,Ia)'. all eenlCl with the heart. Fri. 0, .he !mew well,
1'wo .uch opposed lbea encamp them stilI Thy love did read by rote, and could not speD.
In man u well u herbs, grace, and rude will ; But eome, young wavuer, come go with me,
And, where the woreer I. predominant, In one reeJlect I'll thy ....istant be ;
Pun lOOn the canker death eats up Ihat plant. For this alliance may .0 happy prove,

~_._ To turn :tour houaeliolds' rancour to pure love.
""'...... Romeo. Rom. 0, let UB hence; I Btand on .udden huIe."

Rom. Good morro", tather I Fri. Wisely, and slo,,; they stumble, that I'D
Fri. BmedidU ! fut. 1Ezca.I.

What earl)' longue 80 sweet saluteth me 7- Be'" ~~" If': -Jl E 'D-lio-~
Young SOD, It argueea dlstemper'd head, .,.". Eo • .t,.ed.. til.- .......v -
80 .oon to bid gOod morrow to thy bed : Mercutio.
Care keep. his walch in every old man's eye, Mer. Where the devil shoDld lbis Romeo be1-
And where care lodges, sleep will never lie j Came he not home to-nill'ht7
But whue unbruiaed youth, with unstulf'd brain, Bm. Not to hie father~'j I .poke with his III&D.
Doth couch his limbs, there golden sleep doth reign: Mer. Ab, that .ame pale 1Janl.Brted wacII,
Therefore thyearlines. doth me BIIUre, that Rosaline,
Thou art up-rous'd by lOme dislemp'rature; Torment. him 801 that he willllllre run mad.
Or Ifnot .0, then here I· hit it~right- BtIL Tybalt, the kin81DaD of old Capulel,
Our Romeo hath not been in bed to-nighl. Hath sent a letter to his father'a house.

Rom. That last is true, the sweeter reat wu mlue. Mer. A challenge, on m), life.
Fri. God pardon .In ! w..t thou with RoaaIlne 7 Ben. Romeo will answer it.
Rom. With Roealine, my ghosU)' father 7 no j Mer. An! man, that can write, _Y &IIIWfII' a

I have forgot that name, and~ that name'. woo letter.
Fri. That'. my good IOn: Bllt where bast thou Btn. Nay, he will aDlWU the letter's master...

been then 7 be dares, being dared.
Rom. I'll tell thee, ere thou ..k itme again. Mer. AI... poor Rome~ he g a1readf deed;

I have been feasting witb mine enemy' slabbed with a white wench. black eye i ."'bot lJ».
Where, on a suddenl one hath woun~me, rough the ear with a loye...ong j the very pin or..
That's bv me wounGed' both our remedies heart cleft with the blind bOw-boy's Tl~;'
Within thy help and h;Jy physie lies: And is he a man to encounlcr Tybalt 7
I bear no hatred, bleaeed man; for,lo, Ben. Wby, what ill Tybalt?
M~illterceuionlikewiee .teads my foe. Mer. More than prince of cat.,· I can ten y-.

Fri. Be plain, good IOn, and homely In thy drift j 0, he Is the courageous captain of cODl{llillteDta.
Riddling confeuion IInds but riddling shrift. He fights u you .ing prick-lOng,S lreeps !.ime, dis-

Rom. Then plainly know, my heart's dear love is tance, and proportion; rests me his minim rest, CIIII,
eet two, and the third in your bosom; the very buldler

On the fair daughter of rich Capulet: of a silk button, a duellist, a duellist; a gentian.
A. mine on hers, .0 her. is eet on mine ; of the very llrat houae,-of the IIrst aDd ec:cood
And all combin'd, Illve what thou mull combine cause: Ah, the immortal pusado! the puDlo reo
By holy marriage: When, and where, and how, verso! the hay!'
We met., we woo'd, and made eschange of vow, Bm. The what 7
I'll tell thee as we pR8I; but this I prav, Mer. The JIOl[ of such antic, lbping, alfectI.r
That thou coneentto marry lit thia day. fantaaticoes; these IIe'V lunerl of accenb !-Bj

Fri. Holy Saint Francia! wtlat a change Is here! JUII, II "tTY good blluk!_ ~ taU _!_
Is RosaliDa, whom thou dicbt love 10 dear, lltry good IIJlu1re I-Why, is noL thia a IrP'CQI,hh

~
) The fUD. (f) Virtue. (4) Arrow. (5) See the story ofRe1Dwlbe..

S) L.. lUi ot the utmost ClOUequeuee for me (6) By notes pricked down.
.. huV. (7) Term811CtheCeDeillr1ChooL



'-elY• AOIIEO AND JULIET.

.."~ that we IIICIlI14 be U- aIIietecI DataraJ. that,.. JoWnr 1IJI1II4 c1owD, Ie ........
witll thelIe 1ItnDp....U- fubioD-mongen. theIe bauble ID a hole.
~•...",., who .t1Ul4 10 much on the DeW Bell. Stop~ Itop there.
@Ina,~ theY C&IlIIOt lit at cue on the old bench 7 Ma-. ThOu~ _ to Itop in Illy tile....
0, tbeir lrotu, theJr ..... 1· the hair.

EAIw Romeo. Be.. Thou would'. elle bani .... thy tile
11II'ge.

&II. Here _ Romeo. here eomea Romeo. . ,Mer. 0 thou art deeel"ed, I would bani -.Ill
Mer. Without hie roe, like a dried herring:-o It ehort.: for I W'u eOlll4l to the whole depth fIlllly

11Mb, Ieeb, how art thoo IIahifiecl !-Now illIe Cor tale j and -t, indeed, to occupy the IIIJ1IIIllld
the n_bera that Petrarch flowed in: Laura, to hie DO longer.
lady, ... but a Idtcheo-_h I-Marry, .be had .a-: Hen'. goodl11N1' I
a IIeUer loft) to be.rh:rme her: Dido, a .dowdy i Eruer Nune IIrUI Peter.
CJeopa~y; Helen and Hero, nlldioga &IICI
hut_ I • a $!ieyeor 8CIy bat DOt 1.0 the ,Mer. A.ail, a aaiI, a aai.l1
JKU1lO8e.~ in J- 1 there'. a Bm. Two, t"o I a.hirt, and a IIIIOIlIr.
French alatMioD to your iloPo" You rani .M"". Peter!
118 the coulderf'eit fairly Jut night. Peler. Anon1

RNa. Good-morrow to IOU -hoth. What _ J!6n,. My fan, Peter••
terteit did I giye you 1 .IIi1r. Pr'Jthee,-do, good Peter, to bk1e ... taM,

,Mer. ThO slip, air, the a1ip jt Can you not coo- for her fan'. the tairer Of the two.
ceiftl. NIne. God yo good morrow, ...~.
R-. Pardon, good Morcutlo, my bmt-.. Mer. God.Ye pOd den,'. lair geatlew_

1Ift81; aDd, in _II a cue u mlDe, a IIWl may .NUne. Jalt rOod den 1
8tnia~. ,Mer. 'Tla nol-.I teD you; ... the bawdy ....

JiI". That. u much .. to aay_ueh a cue u IIlthe dial is DOW upou tbli priCk"or-.
,oan eoa.traIos a mao to how in the bamI. Nw,.. Out UPOD you! wbat a man are IW7

Ro-. Meauiog-to e0!J!'l'!}'. R_ One, gentieWOlllUl, that God IIatIl ....
, JiI". Thou halt DI08t kUHlI1 hit It. billlielfto mar.
, ..... A m.t courteous ojlolltioo. NIn,. By my troth, It is weI1laid ;-FllI' ....

Mr. N!lI. I &III the "err pink orcoartely. aelfto mar, quoth'a7-Gentle-, C8II &8Y III~
, Ro-. Pink for lower. teD me where I C8ll11nd the young a-7

Mer. RlsrhL Rom. I can tell you; but yOllllg~will ...a- Why, theIIis mY)lllDlpt well IIowerecL older when you bani fOliDd him, tIWI he wu "'-
Mer. Well Aid: Follow me this jest DOW.. tR1 you -xht him: I am the yollDp8t or tba& .....

tboa hut worn out thy pump; that, wlien the IUllIe Ibr 'faalfora wane.
BOle of it is worn, ttie jest may remain, after the NIn,. You 8&1 welL
weR~'Oeol:e1Yllio~Ieda:-(... __'_1 .I_I•• Cor .L._ Mer. Y.... is ~ wont weD7 WIl1 well teat,

-.. 11III18080 "...., -y-- ..... I'f'aIth I wllely, wuelI.
11Dde_ r • MIT,e. If yoo be he, .J I chalre _ ....

aer. Come between ... good BeD'rll1Io; my wits deDce with yoa.
IlIL Bm. She wm indite him to __ 1UJIP8I'.

RoM. Switch and Jpan, .1tilch and IJIIU'I; or ,Mer. A bawd, a bawd, a bawd I 80 bO I
I'D cry a match. Rom. What hut thou found 1

Mer. Nay, If thy WItII'IID thewfld-gOOl8 ebaee,' ,Mer. No hare, Iil'I anleu a hare, ., .. a ....
~ ..... done; for thou hut more of tIiil wild-goote pie, that 18 lOIIIethioi ItaIe and how ere it be...
ID ODe of th)' wlls, than, I am .ure, I ba... Iii m,. .s. .u 1Nr, '- ."
whole he: Wu I with you there lbr the~1 ..... L __ ~

Ra.. Thou wast neYer with me Ibr any tbIog, _ .. oU ---.-.
whea thou wut not there fbr the~ b !'t"J pod -.till ktit :

Mer. I will bite thee by the ear for that jut. BuI .... lAC" .....
ROIIL. Nay, good~ bite DOt. I, tGo -.cAW .aan,
Ner. Thy ~t iI 1& "err bitter .weet1og I' it II a "'AM " ..... ".e " 6. ".,.

IIIOIt Ibarp eauee. Romeo, will you _ to your f'adaa'. 7 we. "
Rem. And iI It Dot well &emld in to 1& ....t dinner thither.

looee 1 ' R-. I will ronow you.
,Mer. OJ bere'. a wit of cIJl!ftlreI/ thahtretebea Mer. Farewell, ancieat I8dy I ....., Iedy,

lIvJ!lIlB Inch narrow to an en DrOad I luy,luy." (l:n. Mer. IIIlI BeD.
R-. I stretch It oat for that wClfd-.bnJM: NIn& Marry ~reweII!-I pray youtwbat~

"llIeh aMed to the ,OGle, praY" thee f&r and wide. merehant" wu lhla, that wu 80 filII orhiI ropery 7'·
• broad goose. R-. A gentielDUl Dane, that 1_ to hear

Mer. Why, Ia not this better now than f!'I'O&IIIng him8lllf talli; and wilt .peak .ore In a JDioute,
lOr 10nI 1 DOW art thou ,ociable, now art thou Ito; th~n he wiD ltand to In a month.
_0; now art thou what thou art, br art .. wen u .NUr.. AD 'a apeak any thiJlI aniMt ... I'll
by -tore: for this driYelJIor 10nl 18 lib a rreat take 11Im dOWD an 'a were ...... than he'" ....

, (I) In ridieule or Frenebllled eoxcomba. , tt) It .. lJIe ll1IItam Ilr IeI"fUID to ean'1 till
(t) Trowaera or pantaloonl, 1& Freoe:h t'uIIIou 10 lad,... ran.

8babpeare'. time. ilOl Good mm. (11) PoiaL
I~ A pan oue_~ -r, called .HpI. 11 Hoary, l!louldY.
14 ShOe. (6) Slight, thin. IS The blInIen ofan old 8011Io .
( A horae-nce ill any direc\ioD the Je.der 14 A t«a or dilntpeeU. _tr.......1IIa II

\hOOiea to take. pntJemen.
(7) An appII. (I) loft 1tretoW811eatbw. (16) Ro..-r.
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[..._ IlOIDO !lQJ ICI.IE'l'.

'""'.-cia"_I lDlllt I...., I'll fIIIIl a.. ............~.,w,t.. .
that shalL SeU"y knue! I am nODe of hlIl~ JAirn. ATl a th-...l1kMl........1
gil" j I am none of hi. ftab..matea: '-And thou Ptt. Anon J
IIIlIIt a&and by too, and IIIl1'er eYV1 ban to UIe .N'rItft. Pe&er, taIIIay" ... 10 ........
IIlll al hia plelU11l'e 1 [~

Pd. 1 ow no man _ you at hie pleuure I If I
had, "1I1y weapon should quickly h&ve been out, 1 SCENE ,..-CapaJet.. ,...... EraUr Juliet.
W&rmIt you: I dare draw ...oon .. another _n, hi.. 'I1Ie cIoct .truck Dille, wbellldid'" the
If'1_ oecasill/l in a good quarrel, and the law 011 DU_ •

..y tide. In balfaJi hour'abe proal.'d to rel_
.Mrrle. N.w, arm God, I om so vcud, that Pen:hance, ahe cannot _t hiIIl: thU'a not ...

every J!&rl about me qlllven. Sc~y knatle !-Pray O,.he is lame I 10Ye'. heraJda abould be u-paa,
you, sir} a word:. and as I told you, my young Which ten timea I1uIler I!Jde Ihan the _'s~
lady bad,e me inquire you out; whllt .he bade me ~rlvin«bac!k shadow. o~ lourin« billa:
~y, I will keep to D!yaelf: but Urstlet.me LeU.Jc, Therefore do nlmbl..pinion'd dOYe8 draw left,
If yeo.houW te.d her mto ~ fool's para!lise. &I ther And therefol'll bath the winck"iI\ CUPid wiDp
I&y, It were a very gross k~nd of behllnour, &I they Now ia UIe I1lD lIpoG the h\PnlOlOl hill
~y: for the genUewoman 181.0ung ; and tru;refore, Of this day's journey' UIcl tto. IIiDe tiU lwei..
If you should deal doubl. With her, truly, It were Is three IOntlIlolln,~atabe ia not-.
til ill &lUelto ~ 06e:-l to &l11 genl.\ewOIIUUI, and Had she aJleeUons, and warm youlllflll Woad.
'ferJ weak dealing. She'd be u I1rift In In\IlioII _ a 1Ia11'

Rom. N_, cOlllmend me to thyl~ and mia- My words would bandy' her to mla~eet 10Yll,
~. I protesl unto thee,-., . And hilto me :

.Mrr,e.Good heart! and, I fGlfh., lwillLell her Bill old Iblka manyleip as the,"wlft ls-1,
1IIIIIacl1l LonI, lord, she wilt be ILJoyfui woman. Unwieldy a1~lV heavy and pale u IeIIII.

Rom. What wilt thou tel.I her, nunc: 1 \hou cilMt '.,~,_ N ..I p....._
Doll1lUt me. £o~ une.. ..-,

.NII.r6.. I willlell her, sir -that you ao protellt; 0 God she comes !-O hooey Rune, " ... DeWll1
which, u I tI1ke it, is a gentleml1Dlike offer. Hut thou met with him 7 Send thyllWl aWlI.

RDtR. Bid her deviA 10Il1O 1D8&IlI to COIllO to .N\me. Peler,~ at thepte. rB.ril P*'.
':lrin' Jul. N01V, good .weet nurse,-o lord I Yily

Thla Illlemoon I look'st thou sad 7
And &herelbe shall at friar Laurence' cell ThollKh new. be sad, yet tell thnn mem'1y i
Ie ahriv'cl, and marrilld. Here is for thy pa1na. If good, tholIlbam'IIlWw muNc oCsweet •••

Nw,.. No, truly, sir; notlL penny. By pllLyinr it to me with 10 sour a face.
ROll&. Go to; I say, you sh.n. .N'tor,.. 1 am weary, give IJlllleue a whilet-
Nllrae. This afternoon, IIir 7 ,vell, she alua1l be Fie, hew my bonea ache I What ajaunt bate balll

tilei'll. Jill. I would, Lhou hadat my 6ona, and 1 lIIf
Rom. And stay, rood nunc, behind the abboy- news:

wall: Nay, come, 1 proy thee, apellk ;-rood, pod--.
Within this hour my man shall be with thee j speak.
And briBf U- cords made like II. taclJed stIlir; .Mrr,!. Jesu! What hute 7 Can you DOt...,
\Vhlch to the high top-galllll\l' of my joy.while'
Must be my convoY in the secret night. Do you hot see, thllt I am out of breath 7
Fwe*.lll-Be l.r1PtYt and I'll quit' U,y paine. JlIl. ,How lII'l Lhou out of IIreaUIt when thoIa IIIIl
farewell I-Commend me to thy mistress. breath

Mase. N ow God in hellyen bless thee !-Hark To ..y tom~ thou Ilrt out of breath 7
you, sir. The excuae, that thou dOlt make in UUs delay,

Rom. Whllt .ay'st thou, mY dear nurse 1 Is Ion,ll;er Ulan the tale thou doat excuse.
.N'Iu-,t. Is 'lour mlln secret' Did 'IOU ne'er hear Is thy nelVS good, or bad1 &DS1Ver to that;

sllY':' • Say ~thl:r, alM1 l'U stay the circumatuce I
TiYO may keep counsel, putting one away 7, Let me be sllli.faed, is't good or blId 7 •

ROil&. I IVlllTllnt thee; my mlln's as true as steel. .A'll,.,e. Well, yOIl have lDade a simple ~;
X1rr'1e. Well, air I my IIIhtreSll ill the sweeteat veu know not hOlv to choose Ii man: Romeo! no,

lady-Lord, lord !-when 'hvas a liltle prating not he I thollgh hIa fo.ee be beUer thu any _ ...
thing,-O,-thcre's 11 nobleman In town, ono Parial yet hi. leg excels 1111 men'.; and for a Iwld, and.
th.t lyooid fain ley knife abollrd; but she, IlVIXl foot, Ilnd a body,-though they be IIOt to be taAr4
lOul, had II leave eee a tOlld, a \'ery toad, 118 see on, yetthev Ilre l'utcomp:1l'll: He Is not the 10'"
him. I anger her sometimes, and teU bet that Pari. ofcourtcai,-but, I'll warrant him, as ~tle II I
I. the properer mlln I bat, I '1I1varrant >'OU, when 1 lamb.-Go th, ways, wench i aerYe God.-W!lIl,
.y.lI, she looks as pllio IlS any cloUlm U,e yalnl hll\'c you .lined Ilt home 7
.wnrld. Deth IIOt rosemary o.nd Romeo begin both JilL No, 110: BUl all thia did 1 !mow bef'ln;
with a leller 1 What illY. he of our marriage 7 what ofth.u

R"".. Av, nurse; Whllt of that 1 both with an R. .NiJr,i. Lord, hOlv my heid aches I what s ..
•Mer.e. 'Ah, mocker! Lhat'. the d~" name. R have 11 I

.. for the dog. No; I kno1V it be~n, 1Vith some It beats as itlvould filII in twenty pieeea. ,
lithe' tiltlet'; &Rd ,he hllth tbe prettiest aentenlioua My back o't'otAer side,-O, my back, ., t.etl-
of it.. of you and roscmllry, that It would do Tou ..e.hre.... yow heart, I'or aeAdiD~ me abOut,
good to heat It. To catch my death 1Vlth jaunling up and do..!

(1) A mate ar CObIpuHOII 01 ODe wearing a (4) ReqUIte.
'illahi I a slim awol'li. (Ii) Driye her,.•_ • kII IItnIct widt a .-rI

(!) ConfeSlllon. '" e. a bat or baUlcdore.
lS) The hilboat ePnlmity oftlrl ... lila ibiD. (') 1l11l1lide.



..." IOMIO AMJ) JULlJ'l'. '"
Jill. rr.wa. t -1lIl'tt tW tboa art DOt WIllI I\i. COllIe, come witA me, 1IIll·We ri1 ....

Sweet, nreet; eweet IIUI'Ie, leU m.., "bat ay. my abort "ork I
loft 1 For, by ,our leuea, ,ou ahaD not etay alo~ .

.Mr... Your Jete .,..Iike all honeat KQtIouwJ, Till boly chW'llh incorporate two in 0IIe. (~.
ADd a courteou, and a kind, and a hancDome,
And, I watrllllt, a l'irtuoua:-Wbere iayour mOlher1 -

JrL Where ia IIIJ mother 1_hy, .be ia "ithin j
Where .hould .be be 7 How oddlylhou reply'.l! ACT III.Y.,.""" ..,.lUcIa AauIpIlctnan,-
WAne u ,..,. tRDtAer 1

Mtru. 0, GoIl'.I.dy dear! SCEXE 1.-.1 public pltletr .EftttT Mereutlo,
A'eJou 10 hclU Marry, come UPII trow I Beuyolio, P.,c, aut SerDanU.
I. IhIIlbe pouitlc:e ror my ,chinl bODeII 7 , ,
Heneel'orwanl do your message. youneJr. Ben, I pray thee, trOOd Mereutio, let. retire I

JwL. Here'••ucb a coil,'-come, "b.t ..y. Ro- The a,a, 1.1 hOt, the Capuleta abrOad,
IDeO 7 And, Irwe meet, we aball not 'aeape. brawl I .

:NIne. HaYll10u sot lea1'e to go to abM to-day? For nowL theM hoi day. Ia the IIIId blood .Urrinll'.
JwL I hate. M.,.. Tholl art like one or thOle reDo"., th.t,
.Mru. Theil ble you hence to rriar Laurence' celJ, -:hen he ente.. the Clonllnel or a te1'eI'II, claplllMe

n.e ata.T. a hu.b8nd to make you. wire: hIS .word upon the table, and .aya, G~ _t1 til.
Noll' COlnIlll the waulon blood up in your cheeka, no nud If I4H I and, by lhe operatioll .r 1M
They'll be In acarlet 8tralght at any newI. second cup, draw. It lIII the drawer, when, iftcIlCld,
Hie.lou to church; I muat .nother way, there Ia no n~,
To l'eteh a ladder, by the "bleh your 101'e B..... Am I like .uch a tallow 7
MlIIt elimb a bW.. nest lOOn, when it ia dad:: .M.,.. Come, eome, lhou art u hot a J.ek In thy
I ... lbe drudge, and toil in your delight. mood u anY' in Italy I and u llOOII III01'ed to be
ButIou abaU bear the burden .oon at nIiht. moody, and u 100II mood, to 1le 1II01'ed.
Go '. todianer; hie,ou to the cell. Ben. And wh.t to 7l.l HIe to high rortune!-honeat II~ rare- Jlfer. Nay, and there were two lOeh, we .houW

welL [~ ha1'e none ehortly, ror one "'ould IriII the otht!'.
Thou! why thou wnt quarrel with a man th.t h.lh

SCENE Yl-PrWr L_'. eell. Erdtr a hair more, or. hair leaa, in hi. beard than thott
",.;",. Laareaee ad llomeo. hut. Thou wilt .terrel with a 811111 Illr eracldnllt

l'i So amDe the beate118 upon tbia boly act, b~~he~:~ ~h:t e~:::~~:~ .,:::aew~l~~
That aller boura with aorrow chide ua not J out luch a 9unrrrl1 'Th)' head hi u rull 'or quanWs.
ItR-. Amen, lIIJIl!IIl Nt-- what BorrOW ClIII, II III en IS full or meat j .nd yet thY' head hatfi

eanootcea.......ai1 the. nebaap ofJor been beaten u addle at an ell'lI', Ibr qualTf!Hlng.
That one .bort minute~~ fn ber 811M : Thou hut quarrelled with a man ror coupln,. hI
Da ItIOlI bet d __•our IWlda Wllh hoi, wonla, the s~ beeaule he hath w.kened thy itGg lbat
~e:-~I~~II do. wb:U Gil... hath lain asleep in the IUn. Did.t thou nol rail out

~llln I~" u ca r mme. with a tailor ror wearing hil new dOtlblet belbre
A~ TtIeae ~iofent ~!-' hue Y101ent elida, Euler 1 with another, ror tying hIa new aoo. with
wnd. m thelr triu~h die; like lire and powder, old ribband 1 and yetlboa wUt tutor _ &om qw..

!lieh. • tIIey-.__ I Tile .weeleat bone, relllnl'
~~thaoae".. OW'll~ Ben. ' An i were 10 apt to fJU.rrel II tho1I art,
""-~~:::= tbe~ppet~dolb' a,,-1' man Ihould buy the ree-limple or lilY' lire rorojo-="'" Yj r 10, l1li hour and a quarter.

00 ...u. arrha.. tard, II tlIo alow. Mer. The fce-.imple 1 0 simple I
Enler Juliet. Enl'" Tybalt, and otAtTI.

"Were eo_ tile 1aA11I-O, 80 ¥t a root Bm. By Illy head, here 80II1II the Caplileia.
ill ne'er wear oet the nerlutill~dillt: M.,. D)" my heel, I care not.

Ala,.,-r IIeatride the 1JIl---" 7J6. Follow IIIC cloae, for I willlpllllk to the.
Tbal idle in \be w.nlon summer air, GenUeraeD,rood den: a word with one oryou.
And yet not.u I 10 light inanity. M". And but.oae wonl ..i1h _ or III 1 Couple

JtIl. Good _ to my gbo.t1y conr-r. it with 'Olllethinlr; -u it a word aDd a blow.
Fri. Romeo aball thank thee, daugbler, ror ua 7J6. You win find me apt eneugh to Uial, .ir,

both. ir)"ou will give me oec:uioa.
hl. AI IIIl1Ch to bim, e1ae. are hia thub tlIo MtT. Could you Dot talre __ 0CClUi0. wilbout

mU. ~J}!'n1
.... Ah, Juliet, irthe -..are of thy joy • Mareulio, thou eoaaorteat with 1lo1llCO-

Be !-p'd like mine, .nd that Ihy .lIill IIa more eY'. Con.art 1 what, doet thou lIIaka III ;};
TTho,blaz.w It, thMt _tee wit. thy breath strels 7 all thou make minatrel. or III, Ji?ok to beat
t: .. ocltlhboiar air, ud let rich 1IIUle'. toogue aotitinr but diaeonla I heN'. my fiddleatick; here'.

R
nfold the nn.p'd bapplneu that "oth that aIiilIllIlalra yoe danae. 'ZolDlda,~I
~e ID eltlllr ItJ thia dear IlIICIOUnter. Ben. We teIlI hmlln the JIllblill haoot of !Den I

B
Jvl. Ooneela::.:,ricb m.atteY then br wonlll, Either withdraw into __ privata pl-,
raga orbla Ie not er_nt: Or reu1IIl eoId11111your grle1"ncaa,
~y are but henan that ean count their Worthl Or elle daput; hare aIIayllll PH on ...
I ul my true lUTe. t!"O- to 8IIdI ace.., NtT. Men', .,.. ... mMe te looII, ud let

caoaot IlIIII up half my 'UID or wealth. them gaze i
1 .~ '-tie. I will ...hadP IIr ao..'.,...., ..

&l "'...........nwa......UIt.. (') rlill~diIpIar, ~ ' ..........



1M) IlOII£O AND .muIT. ....111

~"'" RoIleO. !Del In my teaper 1Often·4 ftloartt ....
2)L Wen. pile. be witII YOUt ... j here -- ,R,..m BeImIlio

lay mall. '.11.,.. Bllt Ittl be hUC'd, ., It he wear 10lIl' Bft. 0 a-o, Romeo, braY!! MereatiD'lWj
Ii..." : That pilant Ipirlt hath upir'd the eIoadt,

~, III Wore to 1e1d, he'll be your fol1o_ j Whlcli too untimely here did ICOrD the eutb.
'Your wonhip, In that IeIIIll, may caD him-JDUL. RoIft. TbU day'l blact late OIl IIMII'll de1l ...

N. Roaieo, Lbe "te I bear thee, can atOrd depend j
No &etter term than thiI-Thou art a YiI1a1n. ThiI but begio.I the -. otherlllllDt eacL
It-. ~alt, the reuoo that I ha... to loft Re-ftlcr Tybalt.

Doth much eRUIe the aPPertalolDr rap B-. Here Comes the furious Tybalt back~
T.1lICh a rreetintr :-VlDaia am r IIOIIfl j R-. Ali,.! in triuD!Jlb I and Mercatio IlaIaI
'I'berelbn lirewelf; ~ -. thou kDow'allllll not. Awa" to '-yen, relpectiYe"leoity, .

TIlt. aoy, thillIIaIl not nc_ the bI,iurie.8 And "'-y'd t'ury be my conduct4 now !-
Thai thou ...d__ ; thereflll'll tum, aod draw. Now, Tylialt, take the ..". blCk agalD,
It-. I do prot/lIt, I DII..r lqjur'd thee; That late thou gay'll; me j for Mercatlo'alOlll

BlIt loy. U- beUer than thou ClUIIt cleYiae, ..-but a Iittte way abo.. our beaU,
1"111 tbOIl abaIt toow the I'MIOII of my 10... : t\t&yinl' for thine to keel? him COlDpaDl ;
~ 10, roo4 Capulet,-whicb - I teDdeI' - Either thou, or I, or both, mUlttCtwith -.

Aat'l>~~:.:::~~ablaWoa I 716· 't'l:~ boy, didIt CQIIIIIt'
.... --.' evrieIlt awB.Y. [Dr.•. Shalt with him beDce.
T1~ you n.locatcber, wi8 YOllwalU R.... Tbis'-.thaIl determine !hat.

Tlf'. W"t would'at thou Iia~ with _1 [nq Adl; Tybalt"""
MIr. Good kiDa' 01eatI, nolhiaa', but one olyOllr B",. Romeo, away be KOlle r~

..u_; that r _ to make liold withal, Ud, Tbe cldzena are up ~ Tybah ala.ia:
• y- _11_ II1II beI'eatIer, dry-Mat the reat of Stand not amu'd'·-tbe prince wiJl a- IiIIe
tile eip&. Will you pluck your IWord out fIl hla death,'
,.."lIy the. ean 1 nlake bUle, Iea&aiM be about Iftholl art tabn :-benee !--be PM I_way!
y- ean ere it be out. Rotn. O! I .. Awtune'l fool I

tJ'. I .. -!W. [nr-Mr. B,.. Why ao.t tboutay?
RM. GeatIe Mercu~ )lilt thy raPe!' ~p. [EWa-./II". Come. .,your~o. [Ta.,Jirk. ",,_.- C••:_-- ,~It-. Draw BeaYOllo. -- 1_, .....

Beat do_ tbeir weapona':-GeAtJemeo, for'-- I Cit. WbIeh way r&D be. that JriIPd MmlaIiII
ForIIear tbIa out:ra«e ;-Tybalt--Ml!IJl~ Tybalt, that 1IMa'denr, wbich wa11'U1 be1
TIle prlaace uprelliI ha1h AJrbId this buidriol: 1J«Ia. TbM'e" that Tybalt.
I. V...-atnetI:-HoId, Tyball;--«OOd~tio. I Cit. Up, .,10 wiaIa_j

[E-' Tjbalt .,.'"P...... I cbarp tIaee ill the llri-'I-..y.11". I_lnut:- E p _ .._.. M 1'......... •u ..
A IIIlI«ue o'laoda the IaonM I_I _ ape4:_ IIIfIt -; oatque, ............ -
II.i-. .... ha1h IIO&blDc 1 .... .."oew..

B,.. Wbat, art tho1I hart1 Prill. Wbere are the YiJe berl-... olllaia hr'.11". Ay, .,., a ICI'&teb, a 8CRlcb j man'1', 'tM B,.. 0 IICIbIe PJia-, I ean clWc:oYer all
.........- The unkIcky IIWIaJ'l fIlthis Illtal brawl:

Wbere lIay pep 7-&0, YiIlaiD, tetch a~ There .. the mu ..... byy~~
(Edl P&&eo TIwt lleW thl.~ braYll MiireutilI..

.....C~maD j the hurt cannot be muCh. L&. c.. Tybalt, my couaiIIl-O .y InlIaaI's.11.,.. No, 'til DOt 10 deep. a well, Dor 10 wicIe c'blld !
• a cIaaanlIMIHr j but 'til eaoup, 'twill _: uk Unhappy Iiltbt I ah me, the IIIoo4I1 ....d
for II1II tDolllOn'OW, IUId 10U abilI 4nd me a graYll oemj ililv"kiMm... I-PriDee, • Chou at tfte,"
... I am PllIIIIflI"d, I WUTUIt, for tbls wortd:- For blood ofoura, abed blood orMoaItaI-
J. pIape o'!ioth"your ho_7-Zouuda, a dOC, a 0 COIIIia, cllUliu I
fat, a -. a eat, to acnteh a man to death I a Prift. "BenYOllo, who bepn thia bloody liay?
Ilnnut. a......", a YillaID. that figbtl by the boot B-. Tybalt, here llaiD, WIaoaa a-'a Iaia4dii
IIUItIaaiictic I-Why, the dcYil, _ you bet1t'leD llay j
.1 I w. hurt ander }'OUr ana. Romeo that IjJob him lair, bade him betbiat
. It-. I~ all ... the beat. How Dice' the lJlI&lTl:l w.... and ....d wilMl
.1I1r. Htinto -1Iouae, BenyoUo, Your hip &pJeuare :-A.lI~ttend

Or IIbaR fI Ap1~ o'both your '-! With pIIlJe Inath, caIa look, II.- .....,.
..,.,. ........ WOl'IIII meet 01_: bew'd,-
I .Yelt. IUId -oo!I too :-Your'-I Could not take~with the auruIy __

(EzMaI Mereu1io -' haYeIio. O(1)'beh dm'to~ IIlat that lIB tIIta
.... Tkit~t~ priece'a __ ally, With~ steel at bold M.eutio'a br'IlIIl J

MT YIlI'J fIieDl balla lOt .. -uI burt Who, all • Iiot, tunaa deadly pojat to paBat.
b.y behalf; ay ~liaaataiD'4 ADd, wlthalDlll1ial_, With _ 1IIaIa
WIlli Tybalt'l , Tybalt, that ... bow Cold death ulde, and with the~ .
RaaIa ...., Idua :~ awwt Juliet, It bKk to~""-_='I'Iar ....., me IS inat.e, Betortllt: Iae aiel I

(I) 'fte 1taIiua a tbrw\ or IIlIIIwItJI • ~.~~CGIIIidante ..........

'1).0.01'....... t:\ ,J• ..t;~.~ e; .::



ROMBo AND JULIET.

RaU., JrintM! /rimdI, pari! aDd, nillet than Not yet enjoy'd: So tedious .. thla~,
his tongue, As is the mght before lome festlnl

Hill 'fie urn beatl down their fatal pointl, To all impatient child, that halJl new robee,
And, twixt them r\lshea..i ulldemealJl whOle arm Ancl may not wear them. 0, here cOJDelID1 a-,
An corious IJlrust from Tybalt hit the life •
Of stout Mereutio, and then Tybalt lled: E"'tr Nurse, toil' cordi.
But by and by comes back to Romeo, And she brings news i and flYery tongue that
Who had but newly enlertain'd reyenp, speili
And to't they go like Iigbtning j for, ere I But Romeo'l name, lpub heaYmlly e1oquence.-
Could draw to part them, wU ltoul Tybalt.laiD; No", nurse, wbat newI1 Wbat hUt thou there 7
And, al he feU, did Romeo tum and 4y: the cords,
This is the truth, or let BenyoJio die. Tbat Romeo bade thee fetcb 7

lAo Cap. He is a lrinlman to the Montague, Nur.e. Ay, ay, the cords.
A8eetioD makes him falle, be speab not true: (T.vo..o. '!em Jowll,.
Some twenty of them fougbt in tbis black strite, Jill. Ab mel what Dews7 wby doat thOll wring
And alllJloae "Yenty could but kill one life: thy banda1
I beg for juatiee, wbicb thOll, prince, mlllt giye; :NlJn,. Ab weU....-dV ! he'. dead, he'. dead, he..
Romeo sle" Tybalt, Romeo must net Iiye,. dead I

PriA. Romeo .Iew him, he .Iew Mereutio; We llrIl undone, lady, we are undODe!-
Who DOW the price of bis dear blood doth owe 1 Alack lJle day!-be'l gone, be's kill'd, he'l dead I

JI/lI1lL. Not Romeo, prince, be wu Merelltio's JIAl. Can OOaVllII be 10 ennolll1
friend; .N\wae. Romeo can,

His faDlt eoneludea but, whllt the law Ihould end, Tbougb heayen cannot :-0 Romeo I Romeo!-
The life or Tybalt. Who eYer could haye thougbt it1-Romeo I

PriL And, for that offence,. Jwl. What deyil art thou, that dOll Iorment _
Imllllldiately we do exile bim bence : thus 1
I lIaye lUI int.eat in your bates' proceeding, __ Thil torture should be roar'd in dilmal hell.
My blood for your nide brawls doth tie a bleeding; Hilth Romeo slain himself1 la, U10U but I,'
But I'll amerce' you with 10 strong a fine, And IJlat bare yowell aba11~n more
That you shall all repent the lou of mine: Than the death-darting eye OC c;ocIu.triue :
I will be deaf to pleailing and euuaes; I am not I, iftbere be IUCh an 1;
Nor teara, nor prayen, .hall pureha.se out abUleS, Or thou eves sbut, that make tllll _er, 1.
Therefore DIe none: let Romeo beocein hute, Ifbe be .Iam, .yl; or if not, 1\0:
Else, wben he's found, lJlat hour is his Jut. Brief SOllDda determine or mT weal, or woo
Bear hence uu. body, and attend our will i .. :NlJne. I laW the wouDcl, I saw it with miDI
Mercy but murders, pardoning tboae that 1riJ1. eves,-

[&-I. God save fue mark I-here, on his manly breast :
• A lliteoua corM, a bloody piteOUl eorae ;

tJCEHE 11.-.11 room "'. Capulet's howe. EIlltr Pale, pale, u uhea, all bedallb'd in blood,
Juliet. All in gore blood: 1s"ooocd at~ ailrht.

• JtJ. Ganop apace, you l1eryo foot.ed .teed., Jul. 0 break, :Oy heart I-poor baIlIIrUpt, bIaII
l'vwarda Phlebua' manaion; sueb a WBRODer at 0Dce I
As Phaeton would whip you to the -t, To prison, eyes I ne'er look on liberty I
And bring in cloudy ~ht immediately.- Vile earth, to earth resign; end motion here;
Spread thy cloae curtain, love-performing nigbt I And lJlou, and RoIll82tprea8 Olle heavy bier I
That run-away's eYel may wint i and~o .N'ur.e. 0 TJbaIt,lJbait, the beat friend I badl
Leap to tbeae arms, unta!k'd of, and unaeen !- I) eourteoua Tybalt I hOaeIt Ill!ntJeman I
Love... can see to do their amoroua rites That eYer I should Iiye to lei thee dead I
By their own beauties: or, if10ft be blind, Jul. What atorm is this, lJlat blows 10 eollb'ary 7
It belIt agrees with nighl-Come, civil" nipt, II Romeo Ilaughter'd; and is Tybalt dead 7
Thou lOber-auited matron, all in black, My dear-Ioy'd eouain, and my cJOarer lord1-
And leam me bow to loae a winning mateh, TIien, dreadful trumpet, lOund the geoeral doaIn!
P1ay'd for a pair ofstainless maidenhoods: For wbo is Iiyinlt, lftlloae two are lOne 1
HoOd my unmann'd blood bating in my ebeeb," .Mil". Tybalt III Sane, and Romeo baaiabed;
With lJly bluk mantle; till strange love, grown Romeo, that kiU'd blm~ bauiabed.

lJold, JIll. 0 God l-did o's band abed Tybalt..
Think bwllOYe aetefI, eimple modesty. blood 1
Co-. Digbt I-Come, Romeo !--come, thou day in .N'urIe. It did, it did; aiu the de!' It did.

Di~t' JvL 0 eerpent beart, hid with a lIow'rinI r..,
For thou wilt lie upon the winge ofnight Did ever dragon keep 10 fair a eaye 1
Wbiler than new Inow on a raven's b&ek.- Beautiful tyrant I fiend alll(e\icall
Come, pntle night; come, loving, black-brow'd Dove-featber'd raven I oIWofviah-rayening luab I

night, Despised aubatanee ofdirineat show I
Giye _ .y Romeo: and, when be shan die, JllIt opJlOllile to what thoujuaUy -'at,
TaIre himl and cut him out in little stare. A dauiried aainl, an houour8ble rillaiD l-
And he WIll make the face of beayen 10 fine, 0, nature! wha:t badat thou to do in hell,
Tbat aU the world will be in love with night, When thou didat bower the spirit of a lIend
And pay no wonblp to the garish" soo.- In mortal panufiIe orsueh ."eet lIeah 7
0, I have hought the mansion of a loye, Wu ever book. containinL:: vile matterL
But DOt Pa&-'d it j and, though I am aold, So fairly bound1 0, that ahouId dlnll
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In IUCh' ppolII pal..I I AEeboB It .18IOUr'4 ott1l1 ,.,..,.N'ttt,.. T!we'. no trutt, ADd thou art wedded to calamity.
No tlaith, no honelltyln men I all perjur'd Rom. Fathelj whu IIlIw.7 wllat II the pIfMItI
AII ton"om, all n.ught, all diuemb\erl.- doom 1
Ab, where'. my man'I (in _ IOIDO aquG viUe:- What sorrow CI'lYlll ~uaintaneeat .y haDd,
Theae grier., thilae woes, these IOrro"S make mo old. That I yet know DOt 7
8ha.me COIIlO to Romeo I Fri. Too IkmJIJar

Jill. Bliater'd be thy tonsue, Is my d~ '011 with such aour company:
For .uch a wiah I he wu not born to shame : I brina thee tidlnga oC the prince'. doom.
Upon hla bro" shama 10 uham'd to sit; RGIii. What 1_ than dClOlllldaJrIa the prince'a
For 'tis & throne where honour mlLJ' be arown'd doom 1
Bole mOll&rch oC the nnheraal oartb. Fri. A p':nUer judlrment Y&Dish'd ftoolII bl8 IIpa1
0, "h.t a.beut wu I to chide at him I Not bod,.s death. bur body's banlshmenL.MIr... WllI you speak well oC him that kiU'd Rom. H.I banishment 7 be mereiM,sa~:

your cousin 1 For eldle hath more terror in hie look
Jul. Sbalil speak ill oChim that 10 my hU.lband 1 Much more than death: do not say=.\wtlaulent.

Ah, poor my lOrd, what tongue shall smooth thy Fri. Henee Crom Veron. art thOu ban~:
name, Be_patient, Cor the world is bro.d and wide.

When I, thy t.hroe-houn' wiCe, hu. mangled it7- ROfII. There is no world without Verooa -...
But wherefore, Yillain, dldst thou kill my cousin 7 But purgatory, torture, hell itself.
That yillain cOU.lln would hlYe kUl'd my husband: Henae-6anished is banloh'd Crom the world,
B.ek, Coolllh tears, back to your naLiYc IIpI'inr I And world's exilc is death:-then bUlbluMnt
Your tributary dro{" belong to wo, Is death mia-term'd: oallinx death-banblmleat,
Which you, mlatwng, offer up to joy. Thou cut'.t my head oft" ,Yith a gulden axe,
My hu.b.nd IlY08, that Tybalt would huo slain I ADd smil'at upon the stroke that murders me.
And Tybalt's deo.d, that \yould have ,lain my h.. Fri. 0 deadly sin I 0 rude unthankf'q~I

band: Thy fault our I.w calls death; but the kind ...-.
All this II comfort j WhereCore wecr.1 then 7 T.klnx thy part, hath ru,h'd aside the ....
Some word thoro wu, worser than rybalt'. death, And turn'd that b1.ck word death to baniebmeat:
Th.t murdcr'd me: I would forget it Cain; This 10 dear mercy, and thou aecst It noL
But, 0 I it preaea to my memory, Rom. 'Till torture, .nd not~y: heaftlllabeft
Likc damned guilty deed. to slnnen' mlnda: Where Juliet IiY8I j and CYe" c.t, and dO(,
Tvb4lt u dead, and Romeo-b/IRulud; And little mouse, 8Vl!I')' unworthy th~,
Tnat-b.mulwid, that one word-bllnillud, Liye here in heaven, .nd m.y loOk 011 1ier.
Hath slain ten thousand Tyball.B.' TybalL's death But Romeo may nOL-More vlilldlty,·
Wu wo enough, if it had ended there: More honourable state, !DON COUlUbIp liftll
Or,-ICsour 190 delights In fellowship, In carrloo flies, than Romoo: they m&yllUe
And needly will be rank'd with othe~·er.,- On the white wonder of dear JulieL'. hUlll,
Why Collow'd not, when sh. sald- bait's dead, And steal Immortal bleaeinr from her Iipe ;
Thy fathor or thy mother, n.y or, Who eYen in pul'e .nd _tal modeaty.
Wlilchm~' lamentation mlllht haYll moy'd 7 Still blush, u thinkin( their own kiaIN .. ;
But, with a rear-ward following Tybslt's deaLh, But Romeo m.y not; he J. baDiahod I
Ronuo iI b/Zllu.\ld,-to speak that word, Flies may do thil, when I frOlD this m_t .YI
Is Cather, mother Tybnlt, Romeo, Juliet, They are Croc man, but I am hulabed.
AII.lain, an de~ :-Romeo iI blllIUIud,- And say'.t thou yot, th.t exilo II not death7
'there i. no end, no Hmlt, measure, bound, Hadst thou no poison mlx'd, ao aharp-rraaad bill,
In that word's death j no worda caa that IIrO No BUdden mean or deatb, tbouillllll'cr 811 --.

sound.- Out-bnnished-to kill me; baJiiahed 1
W1Iere II mY' father, and my mother, nurse 7 0 friar, the damned 11M that word in heU 1

Nuru. Weeping and wallin!\' oyer Tybalt's eone: HowJinlp .ttend i~: How hut thou the Mart,
Will J'ou XO to them 1 I will tiring ~ou thither. Being a diYioe, a ghoaUy oonCeasor,

Illi. Wuh they hi. wounda With tears 1 mine A sin-absolyer, .nd my lHend proCo.'d,
shall be sJlCnt, To manll'ie me with that word-baalshlDOM 7

When theirs are dry, for Uomoo's b.nishment. Fri. Thou fond madlll&ll, hear _ but apeak I
T.ke up those cords :-Poor r:opel, you are beguil'd, word.. .
Both you and I j' for Romeo IS czil'd : Rom. 0, thou w:lt speak agam 00 buW:meut.
He oJIade you for a hi(!'hway to my bed; Fri. I'll giye thee .rmour to keep off dlat"',
Jut I, • maid, die mllden-widowed. AdYenity's s_t milk,ophiloeopby.
CollIe, cords; COftle, nune ; I'll to mr weddinll: bed j To comfort thee, though thou art baaisbed.
And death, not Romco, take my mnidenhet:dl Rom. Yet banlahod 7-HanS up pIIiIoeopIIrl

Jl'UTIt. Hie to your chamber: I'll lind llomeo Unlen pbiloaophy can lllde a Juliet,
To oomfort you I-I wot' well where he Is. Dlsplant. town, fllnIW a prince's d_ ;
Hark ye, your Romeo will be hero .t nieht I It helps not, it preYails not; talk no -.
I'll to him j he Is hid at Lnurance' cell. Fri. 0, then I _ that la_mea h.Ye lID ...

Jul. 0 ftnd him! "",,e this ring to my true knlebt, Rom. How should they, wllea dial _
ADd bid him COUIa to take his lut Cnrewell. [E":re. h.Yll no eyes 7
BCENR III.-FriI#' Laurence's cell. Elliff Fri. Let me dispute with tbee attlly .....

Fri4r I.-urenee fI1Ill Uon:eo Rim&. Thou aanat DOt Ipeak at wllU U- ...
• not feel:

J'ri, ---. _Iortb I CQIIIlI Cbrtb, thoa r.v. Wert thou u y~~,~l J~ thy ......
CuI man j An hour but~~bLItmu~

0' ......w_ tMu &ill. Or '" u.o.ud DodllI ..... an4 me buiaIIId, •
tJwll. 'I) CoIlllJlOD (8) KIlOlf, 'f)W~.....
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fheft lIll~l;sl ilion epeJc, then Iilighl'it thou lear Since birth, and beaYeD, ann earlh, att three do meet
thy hair, In thee at once j whle" thou Ilt IllIce wouldat I..e.

And fan upon the «",lind, lIS I do now, Fie, fie! thou ahatn'st th.r shape, th, laTe, thy 1ril
Taking the measure of nil unmade graTe. Which, like an usurer, Ilbound'st in a~

Fri. Arise' one knocks j goo-d Romeo, hide And useat nQl1e In thllt true Dse indeed
th~lr. {Knocking within. Which should bedeck thy shape; thy 11ITe, thy Wl1

Rolli. 1"ot I: unleas lhe breath of Iieart...sick Thy Doble abape Is but a fonn llf wat,
groans, Digressing from the 'aloor of a man:

Mial-like, Infold me from the scareh of eye!!. Thy dear lo,e, sworn, but hollow perjllry,
{Knocking. Killing that lo,e which thou hut ,01V'd to cherish.

lH. dark, how lhey knock !-Who. there 1- Thy wit, that ornament to .hape and 10""
, ROlneo, arise; Mis-shapen ill the candud of them both,

'hIOti ",lit be talien :-Stoy a while: staqd up ; Like powder in 4 skill-less soldier's Bask,
(Knocking. Is set all fire by thitlc olVn 19n00000nee,

Run to III.! lilldy :-B)' and by :-God's willI And thou dismember'd with thille own defenee.'
What wllIlJlness Is thiS 7-1 come, 1 comE;. What, rouse thee, man! thy Juliet is ali,e,

[Knotkin,". For whose dear Mire thou wast but latel! ~.d ;
Who kJIocks so hard 1 whence come you 1 what'. There art thou happy: Tybalt would kill thee,

y\!'!L will 1 But thou sle,,'st T,balt j there art thou hllJlPl too '
NlIrge. 1Wit/lin.] I.et me come ib, and you shall Th'llaw, that tbreaten'd death, becomes thy llitlnd,

~ . know I;nv errand; .'00 turns it to exile; there art thou happy:
I come frolll lady Julicl. A. JlIlCk of blessings lights upon thy back;

lH. Welcome then. H:lppiness courts thee in her best-lltI'Ily i
lIut, like a mls-beha,'d and sullen wencn,

Enttr Nurse. Thou pout'st upon thy fortune and thy love:
KlINt. 0 holy friar, 0, teU m~holy friar, Take heerl, take heed, for such die ml5Crable.

Where is my lady's lord, where's Romeo 1 Go, get thee to thy lo,e, as ,,,,,, decreed,
jri There, on the ground, with his own telltS Ascend her chtrmber, hencllmd comfort her;

lnade drunk. But, look, thou stay not till the W1Itch bt IlCt,
.Nilf'lt. 0, he is Cfen In my mistress' case, For then thOIl canst not pa~ to Mantua I

.fllSt In her cd.Be I Where thou shalt live, till we can find a Limo
Frl. 0 woful.ympathy ! To blaze your marriage, reconcile your frieuds,

Pileous predicament I B~ pardon of the prince, and call thee buck
JV'unt. Even so lies she, WIUI tlVentv hundred thousand times more jo,

Blubbl:rlng and wceping, weeping and blubber- Than thou ivent'st forth hI lamentation.-
inll":- . Go bef'lre, nuue: commend me to thy lady;

sl:ma up, lItand lip; stand, ail ~'ou be Il man: .\ nd bid her hast.en all the house to bed,
}'or Juliet's sake, for her sake, rise and stand; Which heavy sorrow makes them apt unto:
WIlY should you fall into so deep an 0 1 Romeo is comin,;. .

Horn. N ursa! Nurse. 0 Lord, 1 could hue .taid here all \he
N",st. Ah sir I ah sir/-Well, death'. the end night,

__ of all. To hear il'ood counllCl: 0, what learning Is !-
HoI7\. Spak'stthou of Juliet 1 how is it with her 1 My lord, I'll tell my lady you will come. .

Doth ~he not think me an old murderer, Rom. Do so, and bid my .weet prepare to chide.
1iow I have stalu'd thc childhood of oiar joy Mme. Hcre, sir, a rInli she bid me giYe you, ••
With blood remo,'d but litlle from her OlVn 1 Hio you, make haste, for It lJl'0lfS ,ery late.
Wher/! Is she 1 and hOlV doth she 1 and what says ~E.t'il Nut8l!,
My cdilceal'd lady to our cancell'd love 1 Rorn. How well my comfort 18 re_'d by this'

Mme. 0, Ihe IllY' nothing, sir, but weeps and IH. Go hence: GoOd night; llIld here ItIlttds .n
weeps; your state; I

And how !hils on her bed i and Ulen starts up, Either be 1I;0ne before the walch !Ie set"
.&.00 Tybo.ll calls j and limn on ltomeo cries, Or by the break of da, dis!1'lIis'd from hence:
And then down falls again. Sojourn in Mantua; I'll find Odt your man,

Rom. AI if that nnme, And he shall signify from lime to time
Shot from the deadly Ic\'C1 of a gun, E,ery good hap to you, thlll chances here:
Did murder her i as that namll'. cursed hand Gi,e me thy hand; 'lis late: fare1Vell; p;ood night.
Murder'd her kinsman.-O teU me, friar, tell me, Rom. But that n joy past joy call. out on me,
III what \-i111 Pllr't ofthi. auatom)' It were II grief, so brlefto J1IIl't with thee:
Doth my name lodge 1 teU mithat I may sack Farewell. [Ezt1ml.
'fhe hI1t:etlil mllDsldn. Drmcing hi8 !word. ,- C " ....

Fri. Itold thy dcsp"rate hand: SCENE IV.-JI room In apulets "O!~'t. "'..-
Art thou Ii ltIanl l.hy_torm cries out, thou art; ttl' ~apulet, lA,ly Cllpule~ and Pails..
Thy tllaTll are womanlsh,i. thy wild acts debate Cap. Thmgs hue tallen alit, 'Il', .0 unluckilr,
The unred.Bonable fury Of a benst: That we hue had no time 10 move our rlnn..t.ler:
Un!\Cll!Tllly woman, in a seemln" man! Look \'ou, she lo,'d her kinsmnn Trba1t dcarfy,
Or lII-be!eemlng beast, In seemlng both! And so did I i-Well, we were born to die.-
Thou hast amaz'd me: by my holy order, 'Til ver} late, she'll not come down tD-lIi(ht:
Ilhodttft thy disposition better temper'd. I proml.'C you1 but for your company,
8l1ft thou slaln Ty'balt 1 wilt thou slay thylllllf1 1 would hue Deen a-bed an hour ago.
AIIII slay thy lady tab that Ii,,!!s ih thee, PtrI'. These tillJC'l of wo alford no time to 11'11':
!!L~oin.& dlWln/:d hate upop thyself? MlldUll, ,good nitJlit: commend 1110 to your 4aap.
",.".tILII'ft tbotI oil thy bOO, the beaven, andeart.b 1 UlI'.

(') no wbolo oraT tbrtuRo doi'oi* 011 ill",
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La. v.,. I will, inci Imow her miDd earll to- ...... More light -iact IiPt 7....... dirt ..
morrow; dart ov woe-.

To-night abe'a mew'd up' to her bea1inell. .",. lor
Clip. Sir Paris, I will make a de-perate' teocJer ~,ur&

Of mr child's loye: I think, abe will be rul'd :N\trH. Madam I
lu al reapecll by me; nay more, I doabtit DIIt. Jul. None 7
WIfe, lfo you to her ere you go to bed ; Nw... Your lady -.otber'a ClDiDg to J'Ir
AcqlllUnt her here or my IOnl'aria' 10", ; chamber:
And bid her, mark you me, on WcdneIclay nen- The day- brob; be wary, loot lIhouL
But, 10ft; What day iI this 7 [Edl Nme.

P.. MOIIday, my lord. Jul. Then, window, let day in, and let life eut.
Cap. Monday 7 ba! ha J Well, Wedneadal II Rom. Farewell, farewell I 0Dll ki8I, aBd 1'1 ..

100 soon, acend. [Romeo~
0' Thuraday let it be ;-0' Thuradalt tcI\ her, Jul. Art thou goao 10 7 my 10",1 mylcll'dl -t
Sbe ahall be lJIarried to thia uoble earl :- ftiend I
Will JOU be ready 1 Do you lib thla hute 7 I mUll bear from thee every day i'the bov,
We'll keep no ~eat ado i- friend, or 100:- For ill a minute there are many da,a :
For hark you, bait bemg slain so late, 0 I by thY count I shall be mIlCh m yean,
It may Ie thoug t we held him care!eBBly, Ere I ~n beboId my Romeo.
Being our kil1llllall, if we reyel much: .Ro-. Farewell! I will omit no opportDBity
Therefore' we'll haye some halfa dozen friendB, n.a.t may conTey mJ greeting-, 10Yll, to tbee.:
And there an end. But what aay you to Thul'8day1 Jul. 0, think'Bt tbou, we ehall_ meet"'!

Pili". My lord, I would that Thursday were 10- Rom. I doubtitnoti andallU-wocubalf..,.
morrow. For I_t diacoW'llCl m oar time to-.

CIIfl. Well, get IOU gone :-0' Thlll'llday be it JvL 0 God! I haye an i1l-diYin1nE 1OIl!:
then :- Methinb, I ace thee now thou art below,

Go you to Juliet ere you go to bed, As one dead in the bottom or a tomb;
Prepare her, wife, against this wedding-day.- Either m1 eyeligbt faila, or thou loot'Bt pale.
Farewell, my lord.-Llght to my clwiiber, ho! Rom. ADd truBt me, 10Yll, in my e:fClllO do JIll'
Afore me, it is so yery fate, that we Dry IOITOW drinka our bloocl. AdieU! adiea!
May call it early by aDd by :-Good night. [.Ere. rEziI R-.

. Jul. 0 fortune, forlone! aU men wi tbeeWle:
SCENE JI'.-Juhet'l c""?nber. Enter Romeo If thou art lIckle. what dOlt thou with hi..

lmd Juliet. That is renown'd for llI.lth 1 Be 6ckle, fortaae;
JuL Wilt thou be gone 1 it is not yet near day: For then, I hope, thou wilt aot 1alep him 10lIIt

It 11'18 the nightingale, and not the lark, But aend him back.
That pierc'd the fearful hollow of thine ear; La. Cap. rWilhin.] Ho, d...p.ter! areJOlIlp!
Nillhlly sbe sing. on yOIl pome!!m.na~tree: JuL Who la't that call1l7 iB It my lady iBolhei'J
Beneve me, Ioye, it WII the nightingale. fa sbe not down so late, or up 10 earty 1

Rom. It waa the lark, the herald of the morn} What unacc:uatom'd eauae procurea' bel bitherJ
No nightingale: look, loye, what enviou. Btreau Enter r ..... C I L
Do lace the levering clouds in yonder eaat . ~I/ apu e
Night's candles are burnt out, and Jocund dal lA. c.,. Why, how JIOWtJullel1
Stands tiptoe on the misty mountam-toptl ; Jul. lWadam, I am not ft1L
I must be g'One and li~e, or stay and die. lA. Cap. EYenllore weeping for your coaJia'a

Jtl1. Yon light II" not day-light, I know it, I : death 1
It is lOme meteor that the sun exhales, What, wilt thou wuh him from hUI ~a'Ye with tan7
To be to thee tbis night a torch-bearer, An ifthou could'at, thou could'Bt DOl ma1le hialifti
ADd lillht thee on thy way to Mantua: Therefore, have d_: Some Krief' abcnn __«
Thereibre ltayyel, thou need'st not to be gone. loye ;

Rom. Let me be ta'en, let me be put to death; Bat Illuch ofgrief ahoWII atilI_W1IDt 01 wiI.
I am conteut, 10 thou wilt hue it all. JvJ. Yet let me weep for IUCh a feeUnx ....
I'll say, yoo grey is not the morning's eye lA. Cq. 80 aha1.l you reel the w., Iiat 1IlIt'"
'Tis but the Pale reflex of Cynthia's brow;· friend .
Nor that is not the lark, whOle uotea do beat Which you weep for.
The Yaulty heaven 80 high aboTe our heads: Jvl. Feeling 10 the loa,
I bayo more care" to stay, than will to go j- I CaDIIot ch_ bat _ weep the lHend.
COrnt; death, and welcome! Juliet wml it 10.- La. Cq. We!.\. (ifl, thou weep'. not 10 .-k
How 1II't, myloull let'l talk, it Is not day. . lbr hIJ~

Jul. It i.. It ia, hie hence, be gone, alTaY ; AI that the Yillain liyCl which alaqbter'41ai&
t is lhe lark that IIn~ so out of tUIH? Jul. What riIlain, mad... 7

Straining harsh diacoi'ds, aud ullpleumg sharpe. 1.... Clip. That - Ti1lain,~
Some say, tha lark makea sweet division l' Tvl. Villain and he are manr mllea aawider.
Thil doth not 10, for she diYideth UI : God pardon him' I do, with all my heart;
Some IIr, the lark aud loathed toad change eyCII; And yet no man, like he, doth ErieTe mylieart.
O) now, I would they had chaoll"d yoicea too! Lti. 0.". That ia, becauae ibe traitor ......
Since arm from arm that yoice doth U8 aft"ray, nTllI.
HuntinJ: thee hence with hunta-up.' to the day. JvL .AI,~ Iha the reach cl tbeIe ay
0, DOW-be gone; more light and light It grow.. handa.

'Would, 110III butI might ftaP 'IlIJ .........,

~
Il =::w (2) Bold.
S oftbemoon. (4) IlIe1iutloa. (8) A tune played to wablnmten, UOI ....
I DiTIsioo 1fII tbe IechnIoal Dbrut for m" In( 1OIl1~~WOlIIIJI tbe daf "1IIiniIp.
,~'*'" • \")~
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• 1.a. C",:' We 'wiD bate -..- for It, fear Clip. How DOW 1 how bOw; chOpoIoglc 1 What
...z .~7

on- weep 110 more. I'IIIe11d to ODe lu MaDtaa,- Proud,-uId, I thank ~o,-and, I tbaDk yCla not j
Where that __ bani8bed runagate doth 11ft,- And ret not P=Li;;"MilU- minion, yoa,
That eba11 beItow on him 80 MJnl a dBught, TbaDk me no J" nor pI'OIl(t IDll no jInadI, ,
Tba& he 1ba1l800lllreep Tybalt CODIpUy : But lMlttIeyour IlDe jomtl 'traIDA Tbunday -xt,.
And then, I bope, tboa wilt be satided. To III with Pm. to Saint Peter's cburch,

Jwl. Indeed, I De't'er lhall be .tia6ed Or r wil1 drag U- 011 & hurdle thither.
With Romeo, till I behold bim-dead- Out, you~ curloa! out, you banqe'
Ia my poor heart ao for a kinamaD"nllt'd I You tallow-face I
Madua, ifyou could liDd out but a IIWl lA. C}Ip. FIe, fie I wbat, are fOIl mad 1
To bear a Poi-, I would temJllDl' it i .Iul. GOod father, I~ you OD my me..
Tba& Romeo should, upon receipt &hereo( Bear IDll with pa!ieuce but to 8peak a wOrd.
800n sleep in quiet.-O, bo.. my heart abbora Clip: Haug thee, YOUDg baggage I diaobedieaI
To ., him D&a'd.-40d _ot come to him,- wretch I
To wreak Ihe loft I bore my cou.in Tybalt I tell thee wha&,-«et U- to ehurch o'TblndaY.
Upon his body that bath .1aUtJhter'd bfm I Or Deyer after lOoi'me in the lace I

La. C.. FiDel tboa the JDeUII, uad I'll ADd aucII Speak oot, reDly not, do not _er_,
• man. My fin~ lfCb.-Wife, we _Inla thoePt ..

But ncnr I'll tell U-. yftJl tidinaI. cirL bleu'd, ,
JvL ADd joy c~we11 in suCh'& needfbl U-: That God had sent 111 but this OD1y cbild j

What are they, I ~.roar ladyship 7 But now I _ thiI_ is ODe too much,
La. C.,. WelI,"We11, tboa but. ciueCul6.ther, And that we haye a CurIC in haYing her:

child : Out OD her, biIdJng II
~who, to put U- fhIIIl thy bea.... .NIwu. God in beaftll bleD her 1-

~::-~~~=~~~not for. TOe:~~~y~~~~~ ==r-ho1d 10VI
JvL M.dain, in happy time, wbat day is tIIat 7 tongue,

~ La. c.,. Marry, my child, early -.n Tburaday Good pnadeDce i -.tter with yoar zoaaIpa, ....
morn, , JiWu. I speak no treuoD. .

Tbe pliant, ~oang, and noble gntleman, ~ O. God yelood _I
Tbe county Paria, at Saint Peter'. chuJ.:c~.. JI(f,n.. May not _ apeak?
8baII hapPily make thee lbere a joyeul _ Cap. I'~ lOll m_btiDr lbolt

Jvl. lIiow, by Saint Peter's church, and Peter too, Utter yoar gnlity o'er a P;0Uip" bowl,
He shall not uiab me there ajoyful bride. For 1Ilire we need It not.
I Wlll1der at~ hute· that I must wed L&. c.. You are too bot.
Ere he, that ahoIIld be 'blllband, 00_ to woo. CGp. G'od'. bread I itmaba me mad: Day, nilbt,
J pray you, tell my lord and rather, madam, late, early,
I willoot~ yet i and, wben I do, I _. At home, abroad\ al~ In -peII.1, ,
It shall be Romeo, whom you know I hate, •Vaking, or sleepinK," sti11 my eare bath been
Rather than Paria :-Theail are news iDdeed I Co hue her mafeb'il: and IiaYing oow pro'rided

La. Cap. Here comes your father i tell bba • AKCntleman of princely J1lU'Cn~e,
yonnelf, Of fair demesDCl, youthfUl} and noblY tra1D'd,

And ace bow he 1ri11 tab it at your 1Iand& StaiN (as they IaY1 with hODourable plIl1lI,
ProportIon'd as one • heart could wiah • 1Il&II,-

Enlw Capulet lIlId None. . And lhen to hue a wretehedP~ fool.
Ccrt. When theaun seta, the airdothc1rizsledlnr; A whiningm.~ In her fortune. teoc1er.

But tor the aunaet or my brother'. IOD, To aoawer-PU ftOC eed,-I C4IIWllloN,
It ralnado~- I GIft 100 Jf1llflKj-IprtIy JOII" pardon "";-
How DO" 7 & cOnduit. ,;ir17 what. .tillln tears 7 But, an you will not wed, I'n pardon you :
EYCI' IIIOre showering 71n one little body Graze wbei'eJoa will'lou shaI1 not bouae with me ;
Tboa coullteltllt'at a bart, a Ie&, a wind : Look to't, think on't, do not _ to jest.
Por atill thY e,.., which I may eall the!'Mt _ Tburad.~ is ncar· lay band on~ adylae j
Do ebb ua 1IiJ.. with tea... ; the bark thy,bodJ is, An you be mine, i'1ll(iYe you to m..T lHend j
Bailing in this aa1t llood i the winda, thy sighs i An you be Dot, bang, beg, atan'e, cUe I'lhe atneta,
Who,.:..ragi.:L~th thy teen, and lhey With tbeiD,- For, by my aoul, I'll ne'er lIC1mowledll'l~
Wiu-t a catin, wilf_t Nor what. mine .ball _ do thee load:
Thy tempett-c.o.M body.-How -1 will 7 Tnut-tltt, betbiok you, I'll not be toniwom. [Ed,.
Haft you c1eliYered to IIer our c1eeree 'f Jul. Is there no pity siUioI: In the clouds,
, lAo c.,. Ay, air i but she will nODe, abe ri- That sees Into the bottom ormy pief1 .

YOll tha_ 0, .weel my mother, cut IDll not away I
I woaJd, the fool weft married to her graft! Delay this marriall'l for & mC!D~.. & 1nlek ;

Cap. Sol\, tab me with you, tab me with yOll, Or, If' you do not, mu.tbe DrtGai bed
wife. III that c1Im monnment "here Tybalt IieI.

How I wiD abe nODe? doth abe not gh:e 111 thanb 7 L&. C.,. Talk not to me, fir I'll not Jpeat •
Is abe not proud 1 doth abe not count her ""'d, word •
U• .,orthy u abe Is, that we haY. wrought Do u thou~ for I bPe done with thee. [JWt.
80 worth~a ll'IIItleInan to be her bricJeIi'oom ? Jvl. 0 God!~ nurae I IIow aball thiI iii ....

.1tIL Not ProOO. you haYe j blIt ttian1d'u1, that yented 7
1011 haYe i My huband Is 011 earth, IIIJ fIIitb In__;

PnIud CaD I be or "'t I_te;1 How aha11 that fIIitb retarD ara1!J to IIDrdI,
.. thankful eYeD Ibr bate, that III111111t Iote.: Um- that buaband aeud it IDll ftom __

~11l;a~earth 7--eom1~~-a__
(1) Bue"..... AMC&t a1Iick, tbatbea_aboaIdfl'lClllo....all...
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4(11 RoMEO AkD JutJ21'. "" w.
bpon IO.Jt , .ubjeclll~ myself!.... Ptrr. ComeyoulomaketonfedlflllUtllJsfatherl
What Ny" thou? hut thou not a "'otd or Jel, 1 Jill. To II/11Wllt lhlll were to l!OIltbe 10 ?fIlL
80llle coillftlrit blll'l8. Per. 1}0 hOI deny 10 him, that ,.ltd 10ft! iM.

Irttnt. 'Faith, hen! 'lie I Romeo Jui. I 11'111 eohleM to 'OU, thll 110ft him.
1. bullll1d I ami a1llhe world 10 nolhlng, Par. So will 'au, Jilin IIUI1!j thlt yOlI line me.
Th.1 he d_ ne'er come back to challenge )1lU I Jul. If I do 80, 1111'111 be of' more PrIce,
Or, If he do, It 1IIlfld. muet be hy.tnlth. Being .poke behind your baclr, Ihan to ,our f-.
TIlaIl Iince the _10 stands .... 1I0wII doth, Par. Poor loul, lily race III lDueh '111Jtu1'd witll
J lhln'k II be.1 you married ,.ith Ihe counly. Illara.
0, .... a hmly gentleman I Jul. The lears hue got IlIInl1 ~I!tort by that I
Ro-'- a diIlhelout to him j I1n ellgle, madam, For il WIIIl bad enouR'h, before lbeit.plte.
Hath not 10 green, .0 quick, 10 fair an eye, Par. Thou "roIIg'lllt, IDllre thall teart, 1rJtb tW
All laria halh. Beahrel1' my ,.erv heart, report.
I think you lire happy in this second match, .lui. ThaI Ie no .Iandet, lit, that I. a truth I
For It __I. your firsl: or if II did not, And "hat I epaIre, I.pm lito bly~
Yonr IInI is dead j DI' 'Iwere UfODd he were, Par. Thy Illclli. mlRe\and Ihoa hlLIt IlohlleMI it.
All flYing hen ana you no use a him. JIlL It may be 110, Ibr t Ie not mine 011'11.-

JI4. SpelIkeat thou from thy heart 1 Are you alleisure, holy falher, now I
.N'r",.e. From my 1I0ul too j Or shall I odma to 1'00 at eY!fllnz mllllS f

Ur else beGrew them both. hi. My lei8ute" B8I'YelI me, flenIJ\'e~,
Jul. Amen I III1w :....NKrI,. To w'hat 1 M, 10tdL1f8 IbIl8t enttKt lhII thhe alone.
JIlL WelI, thou hut comforted me mlmlllOUl "J>",. GDd shield, I should disturb deYOtton !-

IllUCh. Juliet, 00 1'hlJNday l!el'ly1l'iil Il1JtIIIIl '011:
Go In i and tell m)'lndy I am gona, Till then, adieu' and kelp thilI holy Jm..
HI.floir cUspleu'd my father, tAl Laurence' cell, [Bd ParliI.
To mw confession, and to be absolY'd. Jul. 0, shut the door I and when thou hut daM MI,

Nwt.. Marry, I wlU I and this Is wleely done. COlII8 1I'eep 1I'\th IIIlII Put lIope, put elMl, put
fE:ril. help!

hl. Ancient dunnlltion! 0 most wicked fiend! Fri. All, Juliet, I already know thy ,rIef',
I. it more .in-to wieh me lhus Ibrnnn'll, It strains me pAst lhII coml?Us IJf my will j
Or to dispraise my lord with that same tongue ( hear thod rnllBt, Iud nothihlr fnllst /»'Ol'dlrllll it,
Which ,be hath prals'd him "Ith aboft! cmnpal1l On ThlJl"llday next lie manied to thlsllQlllIlY.
80 many thousand times1-Go, counsellor j Jm. Tell me not, frillr, that Ihou heat'at'of tIIJa.
Thou and m)' bosom henceforth shall be twain.- Unle.. thou lAllI me hott I mill' preft!bt It:

) '11 to the Il-iat, to know his remedy 1 If, in thy wisdom, thou eanst gms no help,
r all elae fail, my,elf hue power to die. [E:r:U, Do IhOli but call my resolution wise,

And with this knife I'll help It pn:tIeIJtIy.
- Godjoin'd my heart lII1d Romeo's, thou Illlt haada,

ACT IV.
~nd ere this hand, by U- &0 Romeo telIl'd,
lhall be the label to another~,

,a .._ 1. "'-'_, . \ "r my true heart with lreacherous teY1IIt
BCIJMItA -11WJ" Laurence s e~. Em" Jrier "lrn to anotller, this shall slay them bethl

Laurence olld PUlL Therefore, out of thy loog-expericnc'd time
01.l ~ - d ... 1 h I" h Gh-e me some present eoun!e! i or, behol~
In. I nUn ay, IJIr 1 a 1me l~ verys art. 'Twitt my exlremes lIod me tN8 bloody Jmifa
P",. y father Capulet will ha!e It so; Shall play the umpire I' arbltratins IhIIl

And I am nothing slow, lo slaek hiS hasle. • Which the commission' of thy years atId IIri
.Ai. You say, you do not know the lady" mmd j Could to no IBBUe 01' lrue honour bril1lf.

Unp811 Is the course, J like It not. Be nol so long to llpeak 1 I long lD die,
1'",.. JIDIDoderalAlly she weer forTybail'. death, If "hat thou .peak"1 speak not of' retitelty.

And lherefbre have I little lalk d of love I Fri. Hold, dauflhter I I do spy II kind fit..
For Venus .mlle. not In a h~use of !ears. Which eraYeS as desperate an uecution
Now, sir, her ra~r count.. II dangerous, As thllt Is desperate which we woUld pretlIot.
That ~be dot~ gl,e her sorrow so mU,ch sWIlY i If, rather than 10 marry eo1lnty PIll'Is,
And, In his wisiIom,.bastes our marnage, Thou hnst Ihe strength of will to slay thyaelfs
To s\Qp the Inundal!0n of her tcars i Then i' K likely, thou 1I'i1t undertake
WhIell, too much mmded bt herseh alone, A thing like death 10 chide away Otis sbame,
May be put from her by soclCly '. .... That cop'sl wilh dealh hlmaelf to seape Cr. it;
Now.do you Irnow the renson of thiS hasle. And, If thou dar'st, I'll giyc thee remedy•

.En. I would J knew not why It should be slow'd. Jill. 0, bid me leap, rather fban _'1 pan.,
• • f.,qsUk. From off the hattlements of yunder to1Yer·

Look, 811', here comes the l.f toward my cell. Or walk in lhievish way" or bid me larlr '
lnll" Juliet. Where lIerJIeI!U I1re.1 ch;Jn ID4! wlth ro"'" ....

Or slmt me mghtly In a chemel-house,
Pa'. HaMIDf llleto my Iad.Y, and my wife! O'er-eover'd quilAl with dead 1DeII', rattHnr"-.
AI. Thai·...y tIe, .ir, when I may be a wile. With reeIry Ihanlm, and yellow e"pIess ... ,
P",.. That may he, must be, love, on Thursday Or bid r/Itlllo Inlll , new"fl1l1de Iff&ft,

ant. And hide me "ith a dead man In hit i111Ol1d;
J&. Wllat... be .Jhallha. Things lhat, to bear tIIem told, .........
J'W. 'I'hal'e II eertain IAbIL tNlDIIle j

ADd I will do it without rear or doubt,
~ 41l ...... IbIIttlIfIIt"""'II .. aIICllll1 "lie ,
,..... 'I) 4uI!JQrit1 WJI01"ll"f
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To lbe u -W1I'd wlt'e lAW '11'_ \oT.. Henceforward t U\ eYer ruled b! IOu...
1ft. HoId,lheIl; 11'0 _e,bilmerry, IfyeCOJllMlllt Cap. Selld for the eounty I go tell* or_I

To many PariI: \Vednuday ia lo-morrow; I'll haTe this knot knil uillo-morrow morn!al.
To-marrow.nighl look that thou lie alone, .ltll. I mel the youthful lord at Laurence' coU i
Let not thy nune lie with IJIee in thy cbaaber: And gave him whal becomed' 10Yll I might,
Tab thou thia phial, beinJt then In bed, Nol.leppilli o'er the bond. ofmodeaty.
And thl. dl.tllled liquor dnnk thou off: C41!' WhYI I am gladon't j this iaweU,-.taDdllJ:
When. preecnUy, through all thy yein. sban raa This IS as'l ShOuld be.-Lel me see the count! I
A cold and droway humour~ ....hich .hall seize Ar, marry, I!o, I say, and feleh him hither.
Each vila! splril; for no puJae shall keep Now, afore God,thit reverend holy Mar,
H is natural progress bUl surceue lo beat: All our whole cil}' is much bQund to hinI.
:No warmth, no breath, sbulllesti/'y thou IiY'lti JIlL Nurse, wilt you 11'0 with me into mycl~ .
The roses in thy Ii~ and cheeks shall fade To help me eort such needful ornamenta
To paly ..\lea j thy eyes' windows fall, . Asyou think fil to furnish me lo-morrew ?
Like death, when be shuts up the day oflil'e; 1A. Cap. No, not till Thursday; there Is tbM
Each part, depriY'd of supple Konrnment, enough.
Sb4l1e~ and sllJrk. and cold, appear like death: CIIfl. Go, nurse, go with her :-we'l1 to chtll'llla
And in U1lS borrow'd likenels of shrunk death lo-morrow. [Ezeunl Juliet /IUdN~
Thou abaIl _aiD full two and forty hours, 1A. Cap. We shall be short in our provllion i
And then awake as from a pleasant sleep. 'Til now near night.
Now when the bridegroom in the morning comes Cap. Tueh I I will sUr about,
To rouse thee from thy bed, there art lhou dead: And all things shall be well, I warrant thee, WU\I,
Tbeu (as the manner of our country Ia,) Go thou to Juliet, help to deck up heq
In thyool robes UDcover'd on the bier, I'll not to bed to-nill,ht;-Iet me alone'
Thou ahalt be borne to that llUIJe ancient,..uJt, I'll pley the houaewlfe for thia once.-What, bo I...
Where an the Idedred of the Cal'UlelB lie. They are all forth: Well, I will wait mysell
In the mean time, again.t thou shalt awake, To county raris, to prepare him up
Shall Romeo by my letler. know our drin i !.ninat lo-morrow: my heart ia wondl'OtR light,
And hither .ha11)le come; and he and I Smee lhis same wayward girl is so reclaim'd.l~.

Will watch thy waking, and that very night, SC"'..,..,. lll-J"Il-U _L_L E""- J_u--,
Shall Romeo bear thee hence to Mantua, ~ CJ • ......... ...........".. .---

And thia shall free thee from this present .hamo· and Nurse.
Uno unconsllJnt toy, norwomaniah fea.r, ' jul. Ar, those aUlrea are beat:-Bnt, pIItJe
Abate thf ,..Iour in the acting It. nul'le,

Jul. O.ye me, 0 giye me I lell me ~t of Il!ar. I pray thee, leue me to myselrto-nJrbt i
.I'ri. Hold j gel you gone, be strong and prill- For I hue need of many orlsoQs"

perolJl To move the heayena to smile upon my state,
In this reaolve: I'll send a friar with ,peed Which, well thou know'st, ia erou and full 0I'ain.
To Mantua, wllh my letterl to thy Md. E L d CIt.

.lui. Love, give me strength! and strength ehall nltr a y apu e .
help afford. La. Cap. What, are you buey? do yea ....

F.rewell, dear llitber I [E:rlllllt. my help?
Jul. No, madam; we haYe cull'dlUeh ___

SCENE 11.-.11 room in Capulet'a AGwt. En.. As are behoyeful for our sllJte lo-morrow I
Ur Capulet, lAtly C.pulet, Nurse, .-I SenaDl.a. So please you, let me now be left alone,
c.. So //laDy gIItlItII Inrite as here are "rit.- And lot the nurse lhis night sit up with you I

[&it Servant. ForI ~ am sure, you ~ave your hands full all,
\IJml1l, ro blre me twenty cUDning cooke. In t/i18 so .udden buelllCS8.

! s-. VQIl ehall haye none ill, lir' fOf I'n try La. Cap. Good night I
if they C&llliek lheir fingerl. ' Get thee {a bed, an~ rest; Ibr thou hut need.

CaP. Ho•• eanat thou \l'y them 80 1 IE.rttUlI Wy CaptJlet end Nul'lll.
2 StrfJ. MlIITY, lir, 'tis an ill cook tbat ~not JuL Farewell -God knowa, when wo lIbaI1

Ikk his own lingera: therefore be, tb4t eannotliek I!'eet al1'aln. .
hia M!rers p:0CI not ",Ith me. I hue a flUnt cold fear thnl\s through my""

cO: G~ beJone.- rE.riI Senant. That almosl freezes up, the heat of life:
w. l'haU be lIluch unlbrnlah'd for thlil tillJe.- I'll callthel!' back alfnln to comfort me;
What, is my daughler gODe to friar La~nee1 NUf'IC,lI-\\ hatlhould .heda hero 1

.MItB. AJ' foraooth.: My dl.m&;laoene 1 needs mud act ll1oae.-
Cap. ~~~, he may ClhllDce to do lOme good OD f.:.:r'J'~~·;i:dure do not work ,t 1l11?

A peeviah self-will'd harlotry it is. MUllt I of f0!'Ce be marri~.to the county 7-
E I J .. I· t. No, DO ;-l.his Ih;u1 forbid It~'-lic thou there.-

n er "de [ ing down II"'p.
.N'ur,t. !lee, where &he come- ftoom eJuitl.' with Whit if it be a poison,ll'hic:h t friar

merry look. Sublly bath plini.ler'd to have me dead I
Cap. How now, mv headalronll7 wheN 114ft £.61ll11 this marrialto he .hould be diahoDour'd,

YOU been wuldlni 7 8_11IO he married me before to Romeo 7
Jul. '~here I have Iearn'd me to repeotthe ,111 , feor, it i.: and yet, Illclhinks, It mould Oot,

Of lItIobodient opposition For he hath .till h<en tried B holy man:
To you, and your behests;" and am cnjoin'd I will not enlertain so bad a thoughL-
By boly Lauroue:e to faltpr08trale here, flow It. when I am laid into lhe tomll,
ADd bel 'fOU' panIoo l-I'anIma, I~ yaa I 1wake 'before the time that Romeo

(1) CaafessioD. .(:) COIIIIII'" (S) Becominl' (4) P'VClIIt
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c.. to ..... _7 there's a lllufuJ poiatl For so he Mid he "OIW. I hear ..._:-
BbaJlI DOt thea he atifted In the nult, N_!-WiIlI !-wbat, ho I-wba&, --. I., I
To whole l'oulmouth no bealthaOlllll air brealheI iD, Baler N-.
.bd.tbere diIlstraDgled ere my Romeoc:omea 7 Go waba Juliet, and trim her •
Or, 1t11iYll, is it not Terylike, l'II'lo and chat wi~aria' UI.o .::.:..~Tbe bom"ble conceit of death and Digbl, .-.......
Toptber with the terror of the place,- Ma e hute I abe brid~ be • - •
As111 a Tault, an aocieDt recept.aale, Mab hute, I -yl (&a.I.
~ (or tbeae lDaDy hundred yea,.., the boMa SCENE Y.-JuUet's cI-"r. Juliet _ ..
Of all my buried ancestors are pick'~ j lied. .EJalerN~
Where bloody Tybalt, yet but green m earth,
Lies "t'ring In his shrOud; 1Tnere, u they ..y, )(W,e: Mictresa I-what, m~!-J1dIet!_
At some hOUl"l ill the nlJl'ht spirits resort;- ~I'" I warrant her, lbe:-
Alack, alack I II It not like, that I, Why, lamb I-why, *lyl-&, JOII a~-a-bed!-
So early waking-what with lonthaome amelia ; Why, loft, I "y!-mUamI a1reeWleirt I-why,
.ADd Ihrieb \Wi mandrakes' torn out oCtbe earth, bride!
ThatU~ mortall bearinK them, run mad; '- What, DOt a word 7-yoo tab yow t-IywartIao I It I wlike, ahall \ not be diatnught," now;
EnTiroDed with a1~ tbeae hIdeoua fe~ 7 l;Ieep lbr a week: tor the aezt nlcbt, I WVI'aDt,
ADd aadly play WIth my forefathera' joiata1 The COIIIIty p'aria hath let up his real,
ADd pluci the mangled Tybalt from lila abroad 7 That you ahaIl real but 1lttIe.-God (cqift me,
ADd, In tbls~ With - great killllD~'1boDe. (Marry and amenl) how aound III abe Uleep!
As with a elub, dub out my desperate braiDl1 . I needI mlllt",ake her :-Madam, madam,.... '
0, look! methloD, I -f!lY ~usl.n'sghost Ay, let the eounty tUe J..oo In your bed ;
8eeIdng out Romeo, that did III!!t his bOdy He'll frlDt you up, i'Iaitb.-Wi!I it not be1
Upon a rapier's poInt:-Slay, TYbalt, alay'- What, dmt! and ill yourelotbea, and down ....'
llo-o, I come I thia do I drlnII: to u-. I muat needa wake YOll: Lady I lady' lady!

. [SAc 14rouI, Mne(f. 1M W Alu I alaal-Help! belp I my lady" dead !-
BCE.N'E lY.-CapuJet'. AaU. ERler LatJ, Cap- 0, well-a-dar., thet ~Ter 1 wu~1- I

ulet .ui NIme. S<m* aqua-Titae, ho ._ylord.•ylady_

La. c.- Hold, tab U- key.. UId tetch more Ettllr lMJ CapuloL
",ieee, nune. La. Clip. What noiee ia here7

Nwae. They call (or daleI ... qulucea in the 1:(" 0 __table day !

patry." xo_._ Capulet. ~,?,' What IIthe~~~I 0 bea'l ~I!
..,....,.. La. C.,. 0 me, 0 me I_y ehiId, my ...,. ..

Otp. Come. stir, atIr, stir I the eecond coct ha IteriTe, lOok up, or I wl1I die with tbee!-
crowicJ. . Help, help !-calI help.

Tbe ....11 bell 'bath 1'lIIIK, 'til three o'cJoct :- ......_ I'.nnIJ
Look to the bak'd meatI, good.Angelica: --~
S~ nat for COIt.. CIIl'. For",-, brioI Juliet fbrtJI; beI' .... II

Nunc. Go, go, you cot..q~, go, come.
Get 10U to bed j 'liaith, you'n be sick to-morro1P )(W,e. She's dead, deceu'd, abe'. cIeIllI; ....
For tble night's ",atching. the day!c.- No, not a whit; What I I haTe "a-"d La. Cap. Aid the day! abe'a dead, .......

ere no" ,he'a dead.
All nilht for IeaMr caiue, and ne'er been .lck. C.,. Ha' let me _ bel' :-out, aIu, ... coW;

1A. Cap. Ay, JOU baT' been a m_hWl'l' ill Her blood is aettIed; and her jointa are atII";
.J'OIIf tilDe ; Life and these lips hue IonK been IepU'ated :

Bat I will watch lOU from lOch watcbiDg now. Death Ilea on ber, like an untimely r..
[Eftunl lAtlr Capulet" N-. Upon the sweeteat lIower 0I'a11 the field.

. fi4t. AjeaJoU.hood, ajea!oua-Iiood !-NowJel- ACeuned time! lIDrortunate ok! man'
1011', )(wr,t. 0 lamentable day ,

What'. there 7 La. C!p. .. 0 woIIII ...,!
BfIUr 8erTanta,~ epltI, ,.", mad htbII. c.,. DeaUI, that hath ta'. her t- to ....

1 Ben. Thinp for the coot, • i but I bow not TIca up ::;~ and wlI! DOt let _ apeak.
~ wbat.

Cap. Make lute. make hate. [Edt 8erT.]- ERler FrW LaIll'ellCe mad ParW. ~Jhpj ·w.
. 8bTab, reteh drier lop ;

Call Peter he wllishow thee where they are. Fri. Come, III the bride ready to ro to cRrdl r
I Sere. \ haTe a head, lir, that ",m 6Dd out toxa. C.,. Ready to go, bat _ to ret.1l:

And DeTer trouble Pllter for the matter. rEdt. 0 aon, the nIgbt~ thy1lFtlCldlng-dayC"". 'M.... and well aid; A -rr wbore- Hathdeathlalnwllhth}"1Iride:~u.._...
son , ba, Flower u abe wu, delIowered II)' him.

Thall abaIt be Ioner-bead.-Good faith, 'til clay: Death II my aon-in-Iaw, cIeatb Is 1IIl";
Tbe _ty wlI! be here with muaic etraigtIt, My daupter be hath wedded I I will die.

[.... """"" WIeaTIl bim aUi Ufe learinJ, all IIlIeatJa...

•~~ f'abuIooa aeeouDta ot the plant eaIIed (tl DIatneted.IrlTe It a~ ot aniaaI IMll, and.1I&1 (S The~ ........ _ .....
tbat when (i II torn &om the II'llQIId it IfOaDI, "biIIIb (4"" wu a tena tl ...
II fatal '" him that puIJa it up' ~



ROMEO AND JULIET."

P... Haft I tboa&ht IoDr 10 lee thillIIOI'IliDg'. lMi'. elY'; 0, an you will haTe me IIYe, play....
ftIee, /te4rt'. 1tU••

ADd doth i\ pe me IUd! a light as tbU 1 1 MUI. Why Aurt'. ,i", 1
L&. Cap. ACCW'll'd, uuhappy, wretched, haI.eful Pd. 0, muaicilUJ,l) becau1lll my heart itlelf playa

dey I -.M, Aarc it .fvJl oJ 100: 0, play me 80IIIe -.errr
Moet mi8erable hour, that e'er time.W' dump,' to comCort me.
In luling labour oC hill pilgrimage! ! JlfUl. Not a dump we i tis no time to play now.
But Doe, poor one, one poor andloring child, Pd. You will not then 1
But one lbiog to rejoice and IlDlaee in, !.Mue. No.
And cruel death hath cateh'd it from my ~hL Pd. I will then gim it you soundly. ,

JIAg". 0 wo! 0 woCu\, \'loibl, wolbl d8yl I JlfUl. What will you give us1
Moat lamentable day'! moat woCul dey, Pd. No money, on my Caith; but the gleek:" I
That ever, ever, I did yet behold I will giYe IlID the minstrel.
o day! 0 dey! 0 day! 0 hatelbl day 1 I Mill. Then willi give you the eerring-erealure.
Neyer 1YlUl1Cllll1lD black a day 81 lhia : Pet. Then will I lay the serving-creature's dag-
o woCul day, 0 woful de)' I ger ou your pate. IwiII carry no crotchets: l'U r.

P... Beguil'd divorced, wronged, sr.jted, a1ain! you, I'll fa you j Do you note me 1
MOIIt detestable death, by thee tieguil d, I Mus. An you re us, andfa us, you note ua.
By cruel, cruel thee quile overlhnilT1ll ! Jlflll. Pray you, put up your dagger, and put out
o love! 0 life !-DOt life, but love in death ! your wiL

Clip. Deopis'd, diatreAed, bated, martyr'd, Id1I'd I Pd. Then bave at you with my wit; I will dry-
Uncomfortable time, why eam'st thou now beat you with an iron wit, and put up my iron dag.
To murder murder our solemnity1- ger :-AlIlIwer me like men:
o child! 0 child I-my IOUI, and no~ my ehfId 1- When'JI8!J°·':l ......if lh' h,arl d lA 10--"
Dead art thou, dead I-alack! my child It dead; ....., ,., "0 -: . 0 u_-,
And, with my child, ~l~:!es are buried. .m... ~ '!I1l8 lhe ,!,IJld qp'fJf"~"

Fri. Peace, ho, Cor ! confusion'. cure Uvea Then mu.nc, with Aer BillleT BOUnd,
not Why rilller _d1 why, muric toilh her Mn

In theae confusions. Heaven and younelC ;.;.;;:J 1
Had part in this fair maid; DOW heaven bath all, What eay you, Simon CaUing 1
And all the beUer It it Cor the maid: I MUI. Marry, sir, because silver hath a sweet
Your part in her you could not keep from death; sound.
But Heaven keeps his part in elernw liCe. PII. Pretty! ~at eay you, Hugh Rebeek.1~
The most vou sought was-her promotion' ! Mill. I say-8illler 141Und, because muslClUlll
For 'twas your heaven she should be advliJ:c'd: llDund Cor silver.
And weep ye now, seeing she is advaoc'd, Pd. PreUy too !-What say you, lamea Sound-
Above the clouds, as high as heavcn itae1C7 post 1 ,
01 in this lo,e, you love your child so ill. S Mw. 'Faith, I know not what to eay. 0

Tflat you run mad, seeing that she is well: PII. 0, I cry you mercy! you are tIie smger: I
She's not well married, that lives married long; will eay for you. It is fIIIIBic lOilh her rillllr .0w1II,
Dut she's best married, that dies married young. because sucb Cellows as you have seldom gold Cor
Dry up y~ur Iears, and stick your rollllf!lary llDuoding:-
On thia flur corllll; and, IllI the custUID IS, Thm munc !Dilla her mlleT .otmd
In all her best array bear ,her to church: Wilh speedy help doIh lmd r,dr..~.
For though fond nature buls us alll~meDt, (E:riI, ringillg.
Yet nature's tears are reason's mernment. o' •

Cap. All things that we ordained festival, I Jlfru. What a JlllItilent bare Ja thia :arne 7 •
Turn from their office to black funeral: ! Mw. Hang him, Jack! Com,e, we II in here;
Our instrument-, to melancholy bells; tarry for the mourners, and stay dinner. [&eu:nI.
Our wedding cheer, to a sad burial feast;
Our solemn hymns to sullen dirgllll change; -
Our bridal flowers senc for a buried corse,
And alilhiogs change them to the contrary. ..ACT V.

Fri. Si.r, go you in,-and, madam, go with
hIm j- SCENE I.-Mantua. .IJ. Blreel. Enter Romeo.

And go, sir Pan. j-.ery one prepare
To rollow this fair COfllll unto her grave: ' Rom. IC I may trust the ftalterinR' eye of sleep,
The heavens do lour upon you, Cor some ill; My dreamsp~ some joyCul ne"s at hand:
Move them no more, by croasin.. their hIgh will. My bosom's lord sibllighUy in his throne ;

rb,. Ca~let, lAdy Capotet, Paris imd Friar. And, all thie day an unaccustom'd spirit
I .Itt... 'Faith, we may put up our pipel, lIDd be LiCt8 me above the ground ,vith cheerfulthoughta.

gone. I dreamt, my lady came and found me dead;
Nllrlt. HOllll8t good fellows, ah, put up j put up; (Strange dream! that gives a dead man leave to

For, well you !mow, this is a pitiful cue. • think,)
[Ezil None. And breath'd such lifc with kines in my Iipll,

J MIII~!i lIy my troth, the cue may be That I re'iv'd and 11'81 an empecor.
cd. Ah me I how sweet is love itaelfpo_'d,

Enter Peter. When but 10Te'. shadows are 80 rich in joy I

Pel. MUllieiena, 0 IIllllielanl, B..-t'. _', Enter BallhaAr.
News fi"om Verone !-How now, Balthasar1

(l) .n....,. Wlll'll beaTy mournl'aJ --.
(I) To_gluk 1110 1C01f, and a ~,__ 1IpiAed (5)' And the jocund r,buke IOUDd.' III1LTO••

• IIIiIaIIIeI6 (oj) f. .. w.



... _ lIa' Will me Ie"- lto\11 the fd&r J
How doth my lady~ Is my fathor well?
How farea my Juliet? That I.-k IlIUa i
1'Gl' nQLIUq lIan be ill, if.he be weU.

BIt TIlIIlI.be P well, and nothin~c~ ~ ill ;
lter body sleep. in Capel.' monument,
.Aad her i....11IOflal part with angell IivBI j
I saw bel' laid low m her kindred's vaulL,
And prc.ently look 'post to tell it you:
o plU'don me Ibr bnnllinll thelle ill Dews,
Since you did leave it for 111,)" oll1ce, sir.
R_ Is it BYen so 1 then I def}" you, staral

Thou know'st my lodging: get QlO ink and JIllPU,
..lilt hire po.sl-horllOl; I will1lenco I.o-night.

MGt !lardoD D1C, sir, I will not leave you thlll:
\'ollr looP are palo aad wild, and do import
80me misadventure.

.&m. TUlh, thou ad deceiv'd ;
Leaye IlIll, aDd do the thing I bid thee do: .
Hut thou no letters to me from the friar ?

.tW. No,lIlJ' good lord.
Rom. No Dlatter: get u..e gOM,

.And bire those horsel; I'll be with thee Itraight.·
[Em Balthasar.

Well, Juliet, I will lie with \Me to-nitht.
Let'a see for meanl :-0, mischief, thou art awift
To pnler in the thoughts of desperate men!
I dG remember &II apotilecarY,-
And hereabouts he dwells,-whom late I noted
In tallcr'd weeds, with overwhelmins- ~rowa,
OullinlJ of aimplu; I mea~re were h.. looka,
Sharp misery had worn blm to the bones ;
Antlm his ncedy_shop & tortoise hung,
An alligator atull'd, and other Ikins
Of iII.shap'd fishes j and about hUs :J!:eIvflJ
A begg:uly a_unt of empty OO.-:ea,
Green earthen pOlshbladdera, and musly aceds,
Remnants oC packt read, and old cakes of roaea,
'Vere thinly scatler'd, to make up a Ihow.
101aLing thll penury, 1.0 myself I Illid-
An if a man did need a poison no\1',
Whose sale is present death in Manlua,
Here lives a cailiff wrr.tch would sell it bim.
0, this same thought did but forc-ruo my nce~;

And thi_ same needy man must sell it me.
As r remember, this should be tbe house:
~cing holiday, the benar's shop is .hul
What, bl) I Ilpothccary1

Enttf' Apotllecary.
.n". Who calli so loud 1
ROlli. Come bither, man.-I see, thaL thou art

poor;
Hold, there i. fcrty ducats: IcC-me have
A draR1 of poiaon j such loon-speeding geer'l
A. will disrcr&e itselflhrough all the 'cins,
That the life.weary taker mar f,,11 dead;
And that the trunk mllY be dlScharg'd of breath
Aa violeDUy, al basly powder fir'd
Doth burry from the fatal cannon's womb.

• Such mortal drugs I DaTe; but MllDtua'. law
Is dealh, to any he that utters them.

Rolf&. Art thou 10 bare, and full of wretchedneu,
And fear'stl.o die 7 famine is in thy chocks,
Need and opprenion slarvcth in thy eyes,
Upon thy back hangs ra~J[od mpery,
'fhe world is Dot thy friend, liar the world's law I
'rhe world aKorda no law to make thee rich;
Then be not poor, bill. brealt iL, QIld take Lhis.

.lip. My poverty, but not my will, conscllla.
Ro-. I paJ thJ poverty, and not thy will.,I". Put this in Ally liqUid thing 10U will,

(I) Herbl. (I) 8111£

An~ drink ~ $1~ "", It~h~ .&bt alrllll*Qaor twenty men, It woull1 ilespatch you Itniiilht.
Rom. Tbere is lbJ gC!!d i warae (IQiaon &0 .-"

Il)ula,
Doing more murders in this Ioathl101llIl "orld,
Tban thesB.POOf clllllpounda ll1lU l.bou lllIl'~ •

sell :
I sell th4lC poison, thou but ~Id me DlI@e
Farewell i buy food, alld ~etlbYlelf in 1Ies~
Come,. cordial, and not POISQII; go with me
To JUliet'l grave, for there mUltI \llIC thee. [k

SCENE II.-l'ri4r Laufl:nce'. uU. BR&a- EnIr
Job••

John. Holy PrlUlcilcan mar! brother, boI
Ent". Fritzr Laurence.

Lau. This lame should be the voice at CriIr
John.- .

WelcollUl from Mantua: What la)'l Romeo 7
Orlif his mind be writ, give me his letter•

John. Going to find a barefoot brother out.
One of our order to associate me,
Here in tbis city visiting the lickl
And finding him, the searchers 01 the &owu,
Suspecting that we botb were in a houllCl
Wbere the infectious peatilence did reign.
Seal'd up the door., and would not let us fortll i
So \hat ~y speed to Mantua there wu stay'd,

Lm&. Wbo bare my letter then to Romeol
John. I could not send it,-bere it is apio.

N or get a messenger to bring it thee.
So fearful were they of infection.

lAu. Unhappy fortune! by my brolberbood,
The letter WILS not nice,' but full of charge,
Of dear import· and the neglecting it
May do mucb danger: fo'riar John, go hence i
Get me all iron crow, and bring it Illaight
Unto my cell.

John. Brother, I'll go IlIld brin;'! thee. [biL
Lau. Now must I 1.0 Ihe monument alone:

Within this Utree hours will fair Juliet wake i
She will bC3hrew me much, that Romeo
Hath had no notice of these accidents:
But I will write again to Mantua,
And keep her at my cell till Romco COllie I
Poor living corse, clos'd in a dead miUl'l tomb!

[Eli.

SCENE llI.-.Il cAurcla-yard; iA il, ........
belonging to the Capulets. Enltr P.,..; ..., ..
Pagc, befJl"ingflow"" and a '417d.

Par. Give me thy torch, boy: Ueoce, IIId ItI1li
aloofi-

Vet puUt out, for I would not be seen.
Under yon yew-trees lay thee allll101lg,
Holdin~ thine ear closo to tbe hollow ground i
So shah no foot upon the church-yard tread
(Being loolle, unnrm, With digging up of ,ru.. )
But thou shalt hear II: whistle then to IDe,
As s~nal that thou helll'st something approach.
Give lIle those Oowel'll. Do as I bid thee, go.

PII&;e. I am &Imost afraid to stand alone
Here w the cburcb-y&rd i yet I will adYeDtun'.

[Rdint.P.,.. Sweet lIower, with lIoITllI'lI 1 strelf lIJrlri-
dal bed:

S....eet tomb, that in thy circuit dOlt contain
The perfect model of eternity i .
llair Juliel, tbat with angels dOlt I'ClIII&iD,
Accept this latest favour at m~ handa j
That liviog 1aon0lll"d thee. aPd, IIeiaI deuI,

(5) i... OD .. triria1 or idle IIIIIJec&.



101I10 4ND 1UlJ1'f....m.
Willa ............ tIo ad. 6)' tcnb I ... Ja tWII, I

[Tlc "' ",ltidltl. faell j-
The bqy giyee ,,~g something doth approach. Mereutio'. kiQlmlln, noble county Paris :-
What curBed foot wlln~enl this way Io-nl~ht, Whllt said my man, when Illy beLoaaed aolll
To ero.. PlY o\N!eQl1ies, and true-love'. nLea 1 Did not attend him as we rode 7 J think
What, willi a tOrch! muJllil me, night, a while. He Lold me, Pari. should hue married Juliet:

[ReliT... Said he Rot 10 7 or did J drellm it so 7
1t'-.__ R ._'-L Or am I mad, hearing him talk of Juliet,
..,........ omeo IIlld Ballhazar, """" /I tor~l, IIIld- 1'0 think it was aD 1-4>, give me thy hand

lock, 4"e. One writ with me in sour misfortune's bo~!
Rom. Give me that IIl&Uo4:k, and the ~nc:hing I'll bury thee in IL triumphllnt grave,-

iron. A grave 7 0, no; a lantern,' sJaullhLer'd youth.
Hold. take this letter j early in the morning for here lies Juliet, Ilnd her beautr makea
~ Lhou deliver it to my 10nI and falher. This 'faulL a feasting presence' ful of light.
libe 5e the light: Upon thy life I charge thee, Death, lie thou theret by a dead man interr'd.
Whate er thou hear'at or secat, stand alraloor, [lAying Paris ill 1M 1Il000tnllnaC,
A.d do Dot interrupt IDe in my course. How 01\ when men are at the point of death
Why I deKend into this bed of death. Hue they been merry 7 which their kerra can
... part." to behold my lady'. face: A lighlDing before death: 0, how may
But, chiefty, to take hence from her dead linger Call this a lightning 7-0, my love I my wife!
A preciou. ring; a rinlr that I must u.e Dealh thaL hath suck'd Lhe honey of thy breath.
In dear employment: I therefore hence, be gone:- Hath had no power yet upon thy beauLy :
But if thou, jealous, dost reLurn to pry Thou art not conquer'd i beauty'. ensign yet
In what J further shall intend to do, Ja crimson in thy lip.. and in Lhy checks,
By hea'fen, J will lear thee joint by joint, And death's pale o..g is noL advanced there.-
And smw this hungry church-yard wilh thy limbe: Tybalt, lielt thou there in thy bloody sheet 1
11le time and my inlents are saVille-wild; 0 what more favour can J do to thee,
MDI'tl ierce, and more inexorable far, Than with that haml Lhst cut thy youth in twain,
Than emptr, tigers, Dr the roaring sea. To sunder hia that wsa Lhine enemy 7

BaL I "In be gone, .ir, and noL trouble you. Forglre me, cousin I-Ah' dear Juliet,
BOlA. So shalt thou show me friendahip.-Take Whj Irt thou yet so fair 1 Sball J bclie'f8

thou that: That ulllubstantial death is amorous ;
Live, and be prosperou. j and farewell, good fellow. And that the lean abhorred monsler keeps

BaL For III thlllllme, I'll hide me nereabout; Thee here in dnrk lo be his paramour7
His looks I fear, and his inlents I doubL [Rtliru. For fear of LIIat, I will still stay ",iUl thee;

R-. Thouooleltsble maw, thou womb of death, And ne'fer from LIIis palace of di;n ni~ht

G0l'lf'd with the dearest morsel of the carth, Depart again· here, here will J remalll
ThUll enforce thy rotten jaws to open, . With worm. tllaL are thy chambermaids j 0, here

[Bl"ea.Oftg Ofltnlhe cWor 'II Ihe mOllll17lcnl. Willi set up my eYerluLing rest;
And, in deovite, I'll cram Lhee with more food.' And shake the yoke of inauspicious stan

Par. This is thaL banish'd haughly rot ontapue, From this woild·lvcaried ficsh.-E)'ea, look your
That munIer'd my lo'e's cousin i-with whicn grief, last!
It is .uppoaed Lha fair creature died;- Arm., take your Jllst embrace! and lips, 0 you
And here is come to do lOme yillunoll8 shame The doors of breath, seal with a righteous kiss
To the dead bodies: J wUlapprehend him.- A dalele.s bargain to engrossing dcath !-

[.idllClllCUo Come, biller conduct,' come, unsavoury guide I
Stop, thy uDhllllow'd toil 'file Montague; Thou dcoperate pilot, now Il once run on
Cnn 'fengeance be pUnlu'd further tban death 7 The dashmg rocklth.v sea-sick weary bark I
Oendemhed 'fiJIain, J do apprehend thee: Here's to my love !-[Drin"'.] 0, true apothecary I
Obl'v, and go with me; for thou mUlt die. Thy drugs are quick.-";hus with a kiss I die•.11_ J mUlt, indeed; and therefore C1me [Diu.

hither.- E .r h h L F:'-'-
(Jollll "entJc youth, tempt not a deaperele man, nler III 'M oth;r md 0" I U C Ill"Cn-yard, """
lo1'f hence and leavo me ·-think upon these 1Z0ne • L"urencc, lcuh II lmaltrn, CTOIO, IIIltlIptule.
Let them alrril(ht thee:-'-, beoeech thee, youth,' 1H. Saint Francia be my spt'oo! how on lo-rIil!'ht
Hll&P not another .In npnn my headl Have myoid feet sLumbled at graves7-Who'a
Hy urgin,; me to fury :-0, be ~one \here?
By heAven, J lo'fo tben better t\ian mvself: Who is it that cllllsorlS, .0 late, the dead 7.·or J come hiLher ann'd against mnclr: Bal. Here'. one, • friend, and ono that knOft
Stay not, begone i-live, and hcreziner say- you well.
A Dladman'l merey bade thee run away. Fri. Bliss be upon vou I Tell mr, 1l00d rn, frit.'1d,

PIIT. J do defv Lhy conjuration.,' What larch is yond', 'that 'fIlinly lend. hi. light
And ao allach thee as a felon here. To ,;rubs and evell'ss skulls 7 II J diacern,

Rmn. Wilt thou provoke mo 7 then hne at thl'e, It burneth in tlMl Capels' monumenl.
boy. [Thty ligkl, Bal. It doth so, holy sir; aod tbere'llIIY 1II&I&Ir,

hIt. 0 lord I they light: I "ill ll'0 call the One that )'OU love.
watch. IE.il Pal{Co Fri. Who ia it!

P•• 0, I am l1aln I [FalU.)-1f thou be mer- Bal. Rolllf'o.
elM, Fri. How lonX hath he been there 1

0.- IIle toDlb, lay me with JuUet. [IMf. .
(S) The allusion iI to. Iou"" 01' _lq!f8t fun of

(l~e.Aetioll at Importance. WiDdOlVS, by means oC which IDClent baJII, be ....
II I do reJ\ase to do u thou _jwulme w do, ilJumin.tecL

.... (4) fr.-I cba". (6) CoDdactor,
TOL. u.. '''1'



&11 (ROMEO AND JULIE,.. :M ".
BfIl. FuBbalhaboar. 1 W1k4. HoidblailllaWr,Wu.e ...._
J\oi. Go ,..ilb IIIe to the null. bither.
B"" I dill'll not, dr:

My muter Don not, but lun 110M hence i Etlla' ...... Walchmaa, tDilA .FNrLa-.
ADd fearfully did menace lIIemth death, S Wllkl. Here Ia a friar that b'eDabIM, ....
If I did alay to :Iן100 on bb InleDta. and ,..eepa' '

J\oi. Stay then, 1'1110 a10Dll :-Fearc_ upon We toat thia ma~k and thia apacJe &0.. blaa,
meI. • Aa be ,..u comlnr from this church-yard aide.

0, much I fear lOme ill unluc!'1 thmg. 1 WlIk.l. A great luapiciOO' Stay the friar too.
Bat. AI I did lleep under tllla yew-tree here, ,

I dl'llllmt my muter and another fought, Enter 1M Prince ad .8lUa11nU.
And that Illy muter lie" him. ........._ What _'-_ _ . earl

Fri Romeo I [.8~ rnm;" ""'ture II 10 ~.1 up,
Alack, alack, ,..hat blood is this, which ltatna Tbat caI1a oar perIOIlli'om our mOlDing'a rest7
Tbe Itony entrance of this IIepulchre1- Enter Capu1ct, F • .&.. C·~"" _1C4cn.
What mean the8e muterleu and gory a"onla ~ --.
To lie dIacolour'd by this place of peace 1 C.. What .boold it be, tt.1 tbey 10 ..

[Enters 1M~. abroad1
Romeo! 0, pale !-Who etae 1 "bat, Paris too 1 1A. C~ The people In th..treet cry-a-,
And Il.eep'Q In blood1-Ah, "hat an unkind hour SOme-luUet, and lIOme-Paris i and IJI ..-.
Is Kuilly of this lamentable chance !- With opeD outcry toward OUI' mQIIll1Dllllt.
The lady ltin. [Juliet wakes and din. PrInC.. What fear is thia, ,..hich atanJe. ia_

Jul.. 0, comfortable Iiiar I where is my lord 1 ean 1
I do remember well where I Ihould be, t Wakll. SOYllrelgn, here liM the COUDty hria
ADd therc I am:-Where is my Rollleo 1 alain'

. [Noiss teilAln. And RoDleo d~d; and J uUet, dead Wore,
I\i. I bear lOme no..e.-Lady, come from that Warm and. ne" kill'd.

nest • Prince. Search, seek, and Imow how tIJia W
Of death, contagion, and unnatural sleep i lIIurder comes.
A greaLcr power thl!n we can contradict 1 Watcl. Here is & friar, and aIaa~d 10-
Hath thwarLcd our mtents j comel come a"ay: meo's man·
Thy husband In thy bOlom there hee dead i With instruments upon them, fit to 0JlM
And Paris too. Come, I'll dispose of thee These dead men's tombs.
Among a Iiltcrh~ of holy nuns: ., Cap. 0, heavens !-O,1rife! lookbowOlll'cIaaf.h-
Slay not to queltion, for the watch III c~mmg j tcr bleeds!
Come, go, good Jullet,-[NoUt 11&"11I11.] 1 da!'ll Thll dagger hath milta'en -for lo! his houel

slay no longer. • [&:it. Ie empty on the back of Montal!Ue,-
Jul.. Go, get thee hence, f'Jr t Will not away. And il mis-sheathed in my daughter'a boeo..

\V~at'l here 1 a cup) c1o.,~ II! my true-Ioye'l hand 1 La. Cap. 0 me! this Ugbt of death .. u a bell,
POISOn, I sec, hath oeen his timelesl end j- Tbat wanlll myoid age to & aepuIc:bre. .
o churl! drink all 1 and Icaye no lHendly drop Em M t.~ IIfId oIMn.
To beIp me af\er1-1 will kiss lhy 1i1'1' 17' on-.._
Haply, lome poison yet doth hang on them, PrinCt. Come, MOfttague j for thou art eaI1 ...
To make me die wllb a reatoratiyc. [Ku... 1linL. To _ thy aon and beiI' more early do,",-
Thylipa are warm! .'lIon. Alas, my liell'e, my wife is clead. to-lIiP& i

r Walch. [Willlin.l Lead, hoy :-Which way7 Grief of my IOn's esfle hath ltol'P'd her lxeatli:
Jul. Yea, noise 1-ihen I'll be brief.-O happy What further "0 conlpires qaiDat miDe ap1

dagger! rSnatching Romeo'l d4ggn-. Prinet. Look, and thoa shilt -.
TbiI iI thy sheath i [Stabslltmif.] there rust, and .Mon.. 0 thou untaught! "bat ma_. ill tIiII,

let me die. To p.... before thy father to a graye7
[FaU. em Romeo'l bod" lind diu. Princt. Seal ap the mouth Drontrqe for a"""

• . Till we can clear these ambipitiee,.
Bnltr Watch, with tlo. Page of Pana. And kno" their aprlng, their bead. theiI' en. ...

Pqe. ThIa is the place i there,,..hcre the Lorch A d the ace!ill
t I; be_I f

doth bum. n n WI .~~~ 0 -"our WOM,
1 waecl. The ground is bloody' Search about And lead ~ou eYen to death: MeaD ti_ r......

the ehnrcb-yard. ' And let mISChance be alaYll to plIt1eoc:e.-
Go, _ or you, wboe'~ you find, al.tach. Brin~ forth the partieJI of aaapicioo.

CE.muit .1IfIU. F"- I am the gt'!llILcst, able to do Ieut.
PltlM altrht I here liea the county alalO i- Yet mOlt IUlpec;ted. u the tl'!'e~ place
And Juliet bl«ding; warm, and newly dead, Doth make agamat me, of thlll d,rcf'uI murder ;
Who here hath lain these two daYI buried.- And bere I aland, both to Impeaeh a:-t I"IlP
Go tell the prinee,-run to the Capulets _ Myllelf condemn d lind myself aecua d.aJ.. up the MCllllagulll,-IOme others .:e.rch i- Prillcc: T~n 8&y at ooce whal thOll eto-t ....

[Ezelcnt 1M otIltr WaLchmeo. m.this..
We _ the lround whereon U- "0C8 do lie· I\i. I will be ~r, for my abort date ollnada
But the true~nd of all the8e piteous ,..dea,' Is not 10 IODg U III & tedioa8 tale.
W. C8IIIIot without circuIIIataace cleIc:ry Romeo, there dead, - huaband to that Jlllleti

, And abe, there dead., that Romeo'. l'aithlld ..:
BtItcr - oJ 1M Watch, tDU1 Balthaaar, I married them: ana their stoIeam~

I W'" Here'. Romeo.. mill, we fouDd him in Wu Ilbalt'a dc'Jom.cJay! ,!,~oe unu.elfdeeIIa
the church-yard. Ban1ah d the De,,-made oridlllf'OOlll tram tbia ely;

For whom, aad not ror 'l'ybalt, JulJet pia'll.
{l! ... The~ \1) StU. YOIl-te limO" that lieiC' or Irid''"- .....
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TbIa ia _y da!JPler'. jamture, IJr 110 ....
CanldetDaDd.
.... Bot I caDlh'e thee _:

For I will nile Iter atatue iii pure~ i
'!'bat. while Verona by that ..- .. bcnnt,
There ahaIlllO~ at aucb rate be ....
Aa that fA true aitd I'aithtul Juliet.C.,. Aa ridt abaII Romeo~ hIa lady.1
Poor _ril\eea at our eamityl

Priace. A rIoomiDI peace lhIa --. with It
brIOPi

The IUD for .-ro" wlU not ahow hIa bead :
Go hence. to ha,e more taIt or U- aadtblnp i

Some abaIl be pardoo'd, and lIOIIlC puniaIIetr:
For never wu a a""" or more wOo
Than tbia at Juliet and her &-0. (&-I.

JIelrotb'd, aad weald IIaYll allried her perfOl"lle,
To cCMqIty PariI :-Tben _ Ihe to - i
ADd, wItb wiklloolll, bid me de"'" - 
To rid her~ tbiI_ond awJiaKe,
Or, ill my cell there would sbe kill n-U:
Tben 1&" I her, 10 tutor'd by JIl1 ar:t.
A a!eePiD1r"POtioo: which 10 took etrect
M I intended, for It wrousht on her
The fonn et death: meantime 1 writ to Romeo,
That he should hither come at thia dire night,
To help to take her from her borro,,'d grave,
BeiuI: the time the potion's force ahoald ceuo.
But lie whicb bore my Ielter, friar J:ohD,
Wu .taid by accident i and y.ternigbt
Beturu'd Illy letter bllCll: Tben all aloae,
At the preful;ed hour of her wakin«,
Came I to take her Ii'om her kindr'ild'. nult i
~ to keep her doaeI, atm~
'nU I coaftlDienUy could .end to :
But, "ben I came (some minute ere the time •
OCher awakening,) here untimely la, Tb. pia,. one 01 the~ pJeuinIr at _
I'be Doble Pam. and true Romeo, dead. author" perl'ormaucea. The --. we !iusy and
Sba .u. i and I entreated her come forth, nrioua, Incldenta numeroua and Important, the ca-
And bear tbia work of beaycn with patience: lutrophe IrreaiBtibly alFect1ng, and the prOC8ll8 or
But tbca a noise did acare me from the tomb i the act10n carried on with aucb probability, at leul
ADd~ too d8lIlJCI:ate, "auld not go "ith me. with.aueh cougruity to popular opiniona, u Ilagedr
But (u It --.J did riolence on Iieraell'. reqwrea.
All uu. limo" i and to the marriage Here la one orthe few attemptIJ of Sbabpeare to
Her Dune H privy: And, if augbt in thia ezhibit the eonYllraation or genUelllCll, to repre.
Miacanied by my fault, let myoid Iilll Bent the airy aprighUineu of Jt!venUe elegance.
Be aacrific'd, some hour before his time, Mr. Dryden DlCntiolll a tradition, "hich milrht
Unto the rigour or aevereat la". cuily reodt hla time, of a declaration made by

Priace. We still haYC mo"n thee for a holy man. ShaDpeare, that he 111111 fI'liJ.td eo kill JIlm:vlio •
Where'a Romeo's man 1 "hat can be aa, in lhla1 the tlilrd .Ret, lut M ._ 1.._ 6tm killed .,

IhL I brolllhtmy muter news of Jubet'. death j 1tioIt. Yet be thinb him 110 INC' jtJr'fllMlablt J't"IOIIt
And then in po.t be came IhKn Mantull, but tJurt he .migltl _t li"td IItniugh lite ",." ."
To tbia aame place, to lhla 8&me monument. dUd '" Ida btd, without danger to the poet. _- Dry-
TbIa letlei' be early bid me give bIa father i den well mew, had be been in queat of truth, in a
And threaten'd me "ith death, guing in the vault, pointed ICntence, that more regard is COIllJllWIt
If I departed DOt, and len him tbere. bad to the "ords than the thoulrht, and th~it II

PrUiec. Give me the letter, I "ill look on It.- v~ addom to be tigoroualy uuderalood. IAreur
WItere. the county's page, thatnla'd the watch7- tio. wit, gaiety, and courage, will al ....ys procure
8irJ:ab, what made your muter in lhla place 1 him ruenils tbat "iIlb bim a louger life i but m.

P.,.. He came With Bowers to atrew bIa lady'. death la not precipitated, be baa lived out the time
I"&Yll i allotted him in the construction of the play i DOl'

And bid me atli,nd aloo~ and so I did : do I doubt the ability of Sbakspe&re to haYll coo-
An., comea one "ith light to ope the tomb i tioued his eutence, tholllh some or bIa aa1liea are
AM, by and by, my l1\uter dre" OIl him i perhaps out of the reacb or Dryden i whoae~..
And then I nn a".y to call the wa\.clt. wu not yery fertile of mcrriuient, nor ductile to

PritIc& This letter doth make pod the friar'. humourt.bat acute, argumentative, compl'lllteMive,
1t'01"da. and aubllme.

Their _rae ol' love, the tidlnlll of her death: The Nune la one of the cbanetera In "bIcIa
A114I here be writca-tbat he did buy a polaon the author deligbted: be haa, with great subtiltr
ora poor 'potbecary, and therewltIiaI of diat1nction, drawn her at once loqaacioua ...
CatDi tothM vault to die, and lie "ith Jullet.- aeeret, obaequioua and Inaolent, truaty and diabo-
Where be U- flDClIliIIla 1 Capulet 1 Montape1- neat.
!lee, what a ICOUrgtt • laid l1JIO'1 your bate, Bia comic IClIIleI are bawily Wl'OUdtt. but 1M
TIllLt Heaved'" _ toldU your joy. Withlote I padletic atrainl are alwara POUUted wIih icae ..
And .. lor~ at your dIaeOrda tao, llZpCded depravatioaa. Ria peraona. hoWltYCr dill
HaYllloat a __ or kinameo : '-0 are puniah'd. u-t, AM. I:lIIICdI kft lAm .. IAdr --.. •

Ctp. 0, brother Moota(ue, Pe me thy ...... : lIlUent6Ie concrit.
JOHN80N.

(I) Mercnatio UIll PariI.
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HAMLET, PRIN()E OF D.ENMA.BK.

PERSONS REPRESENTED.

Claudilll, kln8 0/D~ Frana.eo, .1OIdItr.
Hamlet, .on 10 1M Jonller king, IIll4 neplnD lo Uw Reynaldo, ,emaI' ,•.PoIaIaiu.

Fum king. .il CIIJIlaif!. ..fn ..hIknaa-
Polonius, lard chamberlain. G1uIIJ oj Hamld',.foJJter.
HoraLio,.frimd to H/Jfl,",. For1lniru, pril&ee oj NtiN.,.
Laertea, .on to PoUmiua.
Vollim!lnd, } Gertrud~_ quet'll oJ .v.-k,

fi
omelilll' _.......... HaMld. .
osencrants, -..-k Ophelia, dauglltr oj ,..,..,.
ullden.tern,

O.rie, /I courtier. Lora, Uuliu, 0.Qlc-. BoUtnw, ,.,..... e-
dnolhtr COlIt'lier. dig(tT!, SIIUDr,. .Nel1ffI61T1, all... ...
A Priut. UnCI/DIU.
Marcellus,l
lJernardo, S oJJIetTI. -

ACT I. Hor. What, baa this thinl' appear'd apID lao
lIi,hl1

'CENE I.-ElslnOl'L Jl~ bafin au ll•• I have ICeD nothing.
clUlU. FrnJlciaco en his ;0." EAki to... N.. "orUio say.. 'Us but our l'utuJ i
Bernardo. And will not let belief take hold of him,

lhrurtlo. Touchilli thia dreaded light, twlee seen ofUI i
W AO'S there 7 . Therefore I have entrea~ him, along

Fr N • With QII to watch the minutea of tbia illiht j
an. , ." anawer me. atand, and unfold That, if again thia appariLioD eOIlle,

r B~self. LOQi live the k1n~ I He IIlI1J' appro,el our eye... and~k to It.
Fr/l~ Bernardo 7 Hiif'. Tum I tlllli! 'twill not apr.ear.
B • Btr. Sit do_ • while i

fT. lie. And lc~ UI once ~a.iII aua11 your ears.
Fran. ~ou eome most carefully IIpon your bour. Tbat are ao fortified al{liJlat our atCll"Y
Ber. 'TIS n~w atruck twcll'o; get thee to lied, Whlll we two ailhta baTe aeeu. '

Frunel~eo. ,Hor. WeI" sit we dowI,
Frlllo For thlll rellof, ~uch lhanlia: IlJ bitter And let u. hear Bernardo .peat of tJU..

A co\dl Ber. Last nigM or all,
nd lam Slell at beart. . W.. Y\IfI IIlIIIl alar thal', westward traa the
Brr. lIave you bad quiet gn~rd 7 • pole,'
Iran., ' . ' Not lI, mOU8C .t!mpl!'. Had made rna course to iIIu_ that part o(beafta
Ber. \ ell, good Dlpbt. Whor, now it burn.. Marcellut, IlIlll mytell:

Jr,·o~ do Dleet HorutlO an~ Marcellu", The bell then beatin; ooe,- '
TIie nvw.' of my walcb, billtbem make hllSte. JIfGr. l'eaee, break thee oIT; look, whmllt eoIIICf

Enter Horatio end Marcellus. I&aio !
Fran. I think I bear them.-Stand, bo! Who EI~er Ghoat.

Is there~ lhr. In the same llxure \iIIe u..."ia~ tIlal'lW
Hor. Friends to thia ground. .lIIar. Thou an II oCbolar, .1ICIlk to iI, HcnliI.
'uar. Aud Ilegemcn to the DlIne. P",. I.oou it not like the klfl1{1 mark it, Horalit.
Frtlu. Qi,~ you good ni!!ht. lbr. MOIlt like :-4 harro..• _ witb ae.,'-
.~'ar. 0, flll'Cwell, bonut aoldier: wonder.

Who bath relieT'd you 7 RfT. It would '" ..... to.
Frail. Bernardo hath my place. ~rnr. Speak to it, Horatio.

Gi,? "ou good mghL rP.ril Franel.oeo. lIar. What art thou, that usurp'.t this liIII UI:
Nrir. HoUlI! llemW"do! night,
n",. SIlY, T~thcr with that. fair and warlike fonn

Whal, is HonLtio there? In which the mapty of buried Denmark
Hor. A piece of him. Did aoDletiDlea march 1 by heaYea I eharl'~
Ber. Weleo-, HoraUo j welcome, liood Mar- speak.

eeD... .MC'. It is olf'cnded.

(1) PIl1llell. (2) Makeg~ or atablbb. (S) c..-.
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Btr. See I It staIb away. JhrI. A mote Ills to trlltlLhl the lIllnt1'j eye.
lItlr. Slar. s\lWt":".peak 1 cbarge l/!ee, ~penk. In the mO.t high~ pallll1'"ltalb of Benne;

[EZil UhusL A IlUlc ete the mithtieat Julius full.
N ... ITis llone, and wlll not answer. The !!faYea .tood tenantleao, aDd the .heeled ded
B•• ito,y DO"', Horatio 110U tremble, and look Did SQueak and gibber in the Roman Ilrecll.

pate: * * * * • * * * * * * • " *.. nol thlB IOme!hlrllf more Ulan Cantaq 7 A., .tara with train. oC 1Itl! and de",. orblool,
What think you or 111 " Disutera In the .un j ,nd the moiat Alar, II

lIor. Before my liod, I might not this believe. Upon whose Influence Ncptune's empIre slnhds,
"'jthout the sensible and true avouch Was Irick altno.tto dootnldn with ecliplle.
Of mine own el81. And eycn the like proeUI'IC of fierce nenlo,-

.Mar. la it not like lbe king 7 AI hartlngera precedin~ stm the CaleS,
H.... AI thou art to thyself: And prologue to Lhe ortien" coming on,

8uch wu the very armour he had on, naye henen and earlh tOll"ther demon~ttatcd
'Vhen he the ambitiolll Norway combated; Unto our climaturea and cuuntrymen.-]

~~~~~It'dd~~'P~~~~~r~a~~' R..tIIkr Gh..L
'Tia ItraHet Bqt, lIOn· behold 1 10 wbtre It comcs a!!lllll:

Mu. ThUI, twice before, and jump' at this aead I'll ernsa \t, though It ~lll!t Itle.-SlllV, Iftusiolll
hour, If thou halt any lound, or uae of voice,

\Vith mlll't.iallWk hath he gone by our watch. Speak to me :
HIIIr. In what particular thougbt to work, 1know If there be IlDY. good thing to be done,

not; That mal to thee do c:uc, and grace to me,
Bat, In the groa aod scope of mine opinIon Speak to me:
Thill bodes lOme strnnge eruption \0 our Itate. If thou ¥t prl", to thy eouhtry'. fate,

.MIlT. Good now, lit down, and tell me, be that Which, happily, Corclinowlng may uold,
know.. 0, apeak !

Why this ..me .trict and most oble"ant watcll Or, If thou hast uphoarded In thy Iifu •
80 nightly toillthe lubject of the land j Extorted trellSnre In the womb ofearlh ,
And why luch daily cut of brazen cannon, For whicb, they say, you .plri~oR waf" in de~'
And Corei"n marl Cor implements of war; . , .. " [(:r/'" t ra.
Wh1Iacii'.b~preuoeshlp1Vrigbta, whollC lore tuk Speak DC It:-ate:r.. and I.peek.-Sfop h,l\1nfCl' hi";
DDeII not divide the Sunday /Tom the week: oMlIt'. Shalllltrike at It with my parti=11 ."
What might be to,Yard, tbat thla owea!,y hll!te Hor. Do, if it will not Itand.
Doth make the nigbt joint-labourer wlib the dar j Ber. 'Tie here !
Who iott, \hat cao inform me 1 Ilor. 'Tis ht'l"e'

Hor. That can I j oMttl'. 'Til gone I [EzU Gho!L"
At k-~ tAe whisper goea so. Our lut king, We do it wron~, being 10 majesl1cal,
Whose UDllge eyen bul.!)ow appanr'd to ua, To offer It the ehow ohlolencc ;
Was, &I you know. by Fortlnbnu oC Norway, For It iI, as the air, Invulnerable,
Thereto priek'd on by a moot emulate pride, And our vain blo,," ntalicioul mockery.
Dar'd to the combat; In which our valiant HalDlel Bu. It WlllIl\boutto .peakl when thc eock ereIY.
(Fur ao this .ide ofourknownworldcstecm'd him,) Hor• ..ind then it stnrted, hke a gullly thing
Did oIay lhia ForUo.bras; who, by a lICal'd compAcI, Upon a Cearful summons. I hare heard,
Well ratilied bylaw ana heraldrl The cock that is the trumpet of the morn,
Did Correil, with bia life, all thOle ius landl Doth wiLt his lony and shrlll-aoundinl!' throat
Whla:h be llood oeiz'd o~ to the conqueror: Awake the ~od of day j and, at his warning,
Ar;ainat the wWeb, a mOiety competent Whether in sea or flte, in earth or air
Wu r;a~cd by our king; which had retum'd The extrayagant and erring" Ipirit hIes
To thilmherilnnce of Fortinbrallo To hi. coniine: and of the truth hercin
Had he been vanquisher \ lU, b/the lame co-mart,' This ••resent object made probation."
And carrian of tho artie 0 deslgn'd,· oMu. It C~dcdon the crowing ofthc cock.
Hia Cell to Hamlet: Now, sirl young FonLlnbras, Some auy, that eYer '~ainstthat season comcs
or uniml>roved meUle hot anCI full,' Wherein our Savionr's birth is celebrated,
Hath in the Ikirta or Norway, here alllHhcre, This hird of dawning Iln,r;etb all nighLlong:
Shark'd" upalist of landless re-_olulea, And then they sav no spIrit dnros IUr ubroad'
For rood and dlelt to lome enterprise Tho nighlll\ro ..holesomc ; then no plalleL_ .lrlke,
Tnut hath a stomach In't: which is no other No C.iry take_, nor \fItch hath powor to .harm,
(A. it doth wellappe\U" unto our statc,) So hallo\t'd and 10 gracious Is the time.
But to recoYer of uo, by strong hnnd, ller. So I havc heard, and do in part belle\'c It
And tenna compuloaton', those 'foreoaid I.rnt. Hilt., look, thc morn, in ruaaet manUo oInd,
So br his father 18st: lnd thil, I take It, Wallll o'er thc dew of yon hij!h eastern hill
Is the main motiye otour preparations i Break wc oUr watch ur j and, by mya~
The 10Urce of "'is DqI' watch j and the ehier bead Let UI impart ",hat "'t> haTe seen to nlght'·. '"
Ofth\a P91t-haale and rotnal(e,oln tbe land. Qpto y~ng Hamiel: ror, upon fJIyllf'e, .,:y,j.

(Bu. J tbink, It he no other, but even 110: This Ipltlt; t!uml, to lIa will speak tl1 him: ' .
Well lila' It 10rl," that this l'0rten!iclul fij(ure Do yOll consent we ,ha'tlllCi\ualhl him "'1'th If;
Comes armed. ~ugh our t\"l1lch.i ao like the king As needful in oilr 1I1Yc8, liLting our duty
That was, IIIKlIa, !be queollon oCmeae ,YIl.... .Nu. Let'. do'l, J pray j and I thIa montiDgkuoW'
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W1IIN ..-.nW bill IICIIt _111.t. [B.. Upoa biI willi ..I'd 1111 banl"":]
A' .L_ I do beleech you Ibe hllllleaft to P.

ICBNZ I1.-TIN-. 01~ 'Il ..... - Xiag. Tan thyl'alr bour Laerte8; time••
- ErtW 1M~Q~ HaaiIe&, PolOllhu, ADd tIly beat pees: ap;;l it at thy wIIl.
~ ValdIIIud, omeIiu, I.arU....-'"- But DOW, m, cousin H~t,_UId _]' -,_
-. H_ A little mOR than SID, UIlI _ tbIII ma.'n... TIIougb Jet of Haalet _ dear brotber'a [ohWt.

dlIatb X.,. Howlaltthattbecl~atiII"oiI1"1
The -orr be llrMR; and that it as beAtted s-. Not so, _my Ion!. I am too 1ftUd11'Ibe-.
To !lear 0lIl' beu1a ia~ and ow wbole kinrcbD Cbuea. Good Hamlet, cut thy~l.edcoIoar ll8;
To be contrul.ed in _ brow of wo ; And let thine eye look lib a friend on Demutt.
Yet so car hath diacretioa I'ouIrIlt with nature, Do not, for eYer with thy YeiIed lids"
Tlaat we with wisest sorrow tLink OD him, Seek for thy no~1e !'ather In the dust :
Toretber with re_brance of ouneltes., ThotI know'at, 'tis COlDlllon; all, that l1Ye, 1DlIIldie,
I'birefore our aometiIM aiaIer, IIOW our queea, p~ tbrourrh nature 10 etemlty•
..... imperiallointreu of tbia warDke atate, H-. Ay. madam, it Is _moa.
HaYe we, u "were, with a defeated joy,- Q-. If it be,
With oae a-.oua, UIlI oae dropping eye ; Wh]' _ It so partieular with thee?
Witll mirth III flllMll"&l, and with~e10 1II&rTiap, H_ See-. mad..! 11&1. it is; I bow IIlIt
Ia equal scale weiping delight and dole, I -..

T.aa 10 wife: DOl' haYe we berein berr'd 'Taa DOt alex. my inky c1oalr, pod ...u-,
Y_ better ........ "bicIl haYe fteely gone Nor cuatomary auits ~ solemn blaclr,
With this dair alOlll :-For all, our thaDb. Nor wind]' ellSpiration of forc'd breath,

Now foUo".. that you know, younr Fortinbru,- No, nor lhe fniitful riYer In the ere,
R~~:t~eakaupPoea1 of our "orth • N or the dtJec:ted hulour of the -so,
Or .. by our late dear brother'a death, 'ropther "ith all forma, mocIea, abo... of cne(
Our atale to be disjoint and out of frame, That can dlnote me truly: n.e, indeed, -.
CoIleaa:lIed with uu. dr_ of his adY&ota~ For they u:e actions that a man IIIigbt play:
He haifa not faii'd to peeler us wilb~e, But I haYe Ibal witllin, which puaeth.boW;
Importing the lI1Irrender of thoaelanda, These, but lhe trappinp and the suits of WOo
LoiL by his father,' w11b all banda' of la,,-, Kia,. 'Tia aweet and commendable in Jll'III' ..
To our moat yaliant brother.-So much lor billl. lure, Hamlet,
Now for ounelr. and for thla time of meeting. To ~ye tbe8e mouming duties to your !'adler:
Thus much the tu.ineu Ia: We hbe here WrIt But, yo. moat know, your !'ather Ioet a tuber;
To Norway, uocle or young For1inbru,- That !'ather lost his j Ind lhe auniYor boaRd
Who, impotent and beil-rid, scarcely hears In fiUal obligation, ror some term
Of Ibis h.. nephew'. purpoee,-to tuppreea To do obleqiiioua aorrow: But to perRYer
His further gait" herein j in that lhe Ieyiea, In obetinllte condolement, is.~ courae
'rhe llata, aDd full proportiona, are ali made Of impious atubbornness; 'tU uomanly rrW:
Out of bia subjeet:-and "e here detlpetcb It shows a will moet Incorrect to beaftlJ;
You, good Cornelius, and you, Voltimand, A heart unfortilled, or mind impatient i
FOf l>iiarers of l.hie greeting to old Norway; An unclentanding simple and unachOOl'd:
Civlng to )'ou no further pcnonlll power For what, we kno"Lmuat be, and Ia u _
To busineae "ilb lhe king more than the acope Aa ..., the moet TUllar thin~ to aeIIal?. .
Oftbese dilated article. aUow. Whyahould "e, In our ~y..h-JI~
Farewell: and let )'our bute eommendJ'DUr duty. Take It to heart 1 Fie! tis a rault to beaYell,

Cor. rill. In that, and ali thing.. "ill we abOw ;\ liault apinat the dead, a fault to nature,
our duty. To reUOll moat absurd; wboae CO....OD~

ICftt&o We dllubt it nothing; heartily liarewelL Ie death of !'athen, and who atIIl hath cried,
(EztuJll Vortimand IItid Corneliua. From the fint cone, till be that died toocIay,

And now, Laertea, what'. the Dewa with you 1 7liI ..., be 10. We prar ,au, throw to~
You told WI at some euit; What Ia't, LMrtea? Tbia onpreniling wO; and think of _
Yau liannot apeak of reuon to the Dane, As of a father: for let the world tab DOlle,
ADd lose your yoioe: What. ",OIIid'at tbaa Me. Vou are the Iaoa& i......... Ie _ *-;

L&ertea, And, with DlIlea nobility of 10ft,
'nat shali Dot be my ofI'er, not thy ukinr 7 Than that ltllicll deareat rather linn hIs-.
The bead Ia not more natiYe 10 the heart, Do I iapart toward you. For your mteBl
The hand mOR m.trumental to the moulb, In going blIck to aehOol inW~.
TIaan is the throae at Denmark to thr father. It is ma.t retrograde' to oar desrinI:
Wbat would'at tboII haYo, Lurt..7 And, we~D you, bend]'ou to r&B&in

lM'r. My dread lard, Here, in the cheer aod llOlJIfort at our eye,
Your leay. and l'al'oar to ret.'D 10 FI"UICll ; Our Cbiefeat courtillr, couain, and 0lII' -.
FI'OlJI wbeoc:e though wiilinclyl came to Denmark, Q--. Let Dot thy IIIotiIer be her 1ft1'l'l
To abow my duty in your eoroaatiOll; Hamlet;
Yet now. I _lilt conf-, that dutl dOne, I ~y tbee,~J' with as, to Dot toW'~.
My t!tongIIts and wiabea beDd &(&Ill towUdF~ H-. I ahaD in all m1 1ieat obe,. YOll ......
.AIid bow tbeaa to your ~Ioua_ye and PIII'doa. lei",. WbJ'1 'tis a Io~ and a fiaIr reply;

Xirv. "aYeJ'ou y_latber'aIet.Ye? Wba& .)'a Be u 0uneJr In Denmark:-MadaIa. eoiIie i
Polont. 7 Tbia P!ltIe and IIDforc'd aceord of HaaIet

No Be Il&IJI, 18)" lord, [wnmr e-- I8YIlcnr Sits aIniiaI toI8y heart: ill en-~
lea.,

IyW••IIMlpetI!iaa; .... atiuf, , (4) NabII'Il; aUttle ..ore .... arm-.._
... Iban a natiaral -.

fl)~ (') Ioac1It ~I) Wa1,....... (6) 1.0""",... ''> e.tnrT,
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KojoeaDd beIhb, th&t DemDart drinb to-c1ay. B-.~ tbriR, Horatio: tbe~.
BId the III'Uol _01110 tile clouda abI,Il tell j _ta
AIId the"kiDs'. lOUIC' tile __ aba11 bruni apiD, Did coIdl1 rurniah rortla them~ table!.
.. Ip8I!kins earthly tbUDder. Come aW'I. 'Would I bad met my dearat' roe in bea_
[~K'.iDr, Queeu, lArrU, <te. PoloDiua, Or ever I bad _0 that day, Horatio I .

-" Laertea. Ml_ratber,-Metbiob, I _ my ra&her.
S- 0\ that uu. 100 100 aoIid leIb.ouId H.. Wba,

mel~ MJ~M1
Thaw, Uld reIOIvel itaeJr Ioto a dew I H-. In mymiDd'. e18> Horatio.
Or, tba& the Everluting bad oot h'd H... I AW bim ODCC, be wu a nocDy\dnr.
Ilia _004 'piDal -elr-uaugbter I 0 Ood! 0 God I H-. He wu a IlIaD, take him 1~ aU ill aU,
How weary, ataIe, llat, and unprofttable, Isball oot look upon bIa lib apia.
Seem to me all tbe _ or Ihia world! HI1r. My 10M, I think I AW hila 11111tem1PL
Fie on't I 0 IIa I 'Iia an uowceded Jardeo, H_. Saw! who 1
Tba& po_.10 ~ j thior rank, and IfOU ill HI1r. My 10M, tile king yoar: r~.

_ture, H-. Tbeillngm,.ratherl
P- it merely.' That it abould come 10 Ihia 1 Hor. 8euon lour admiration ror a wbile
.. t.,o 1D00tba dead!-.y, not 10 much, Dol With aD a1lenl' ear j Wli m~re:a~'

two: Upon the .,il_ or tbeIe 1"1I
80 ._1180& a kiD& j lh&t wu, to thia, This manel to you.
H~ to a aa1yr: 10 10viDl to m, mother, H-. For God'.love, let me beer.
Tfi&t he might nolDelMm' the winds or heaYell • H•• Two nighta loIether had thNe BeDtIemeD,
Visit her r_ lOG roughly. HeueD and earth I Mareellus and Bernardo, on their wateli,
MlUt I fIIII*Dber 1 whr., she would banr 00 him, In &he dead "ute and middle or the nipt,
A. ir iocrease or appetite bad ~wn Been thus encountcr'd. A figure like your ralber,
., what it l'ed on: And yet, Within a moolb,- .\nnellal point, exactly, ca~i-p6,
Let _ Dol thiDk oo'tj-Frailly, th, name is Appears berore lhem, and, with solemD march.

woman 1- Goes slow and slately by them: thrice be waIk'd,
11\ little month; or ere tboae ahoes were old, By their oppreu'd arid rear-Iurprised ~y...
With wbich sbe rollow'd my poor ralber's body, Wilbin hit lruncheon's lenfh; while they, dilbll'd
Like Niobe, all teara j-wby shl:t even ahe,- Almost to jelly with the ac or rear,
o heaten I a beut, that wanta discourse or reuOD, Stand dumb, it.nd speak nol to him. This to me,
Would baye JaourD'd longer,-.rried with my In dreadrul secrecy, impart they did;

uncle, And I with lbcm, the third ni"'ht, kept lhe walch:
II, ralher's brother j but no lDore 1ike m, !'alber, ~ u the, had deliver'd,both in time,
Than I to Herculea: Within. month; Form or the lhing, each word made true and good,
Ere yet the IIaIt or most unrigbteoua tears Tbe apparitioo comee: I knew your rnth r;
Had left the 1I111hinr in her galled elea, These hands are Dol more like.
She married :-0 most wicked .peed, to rst Htnft. But where was thi! 1
With lOCh duterit, to Incestuous sheeta HI1r. My lord, apon tho platform where wo
k ia not, nor it cannot come to, good j .,ateh'd.
Be11weU, m, heart: tor I must hold my tonge! B-. Did you not .peak to It1

Ent H d Bard..., Marcell Har. My 10M, I dill;
w ora 0, ern 0, U80 But anewer made il none: yol once, methought,

Bor. Hail to your lordship. It Iil\ed up iLa head lUId did address
Ba1fl. I am ll'1ad to ace you well: Itsel( to motion, like u it would speak:

Horatio,-or I do rorgel myselr. But, even then, lhe morning cock crew loud j
Her. TIle.ame, my lord, and your poor lCn'ut And at the .ound it shrunk in baate aw~,

eYer. And nnish'd &om our .Ight.
B.a. Sir my good fiieDd j rn chaDp that name Ham. 'Tis ftrJ' atranp.

with you. HI1r. AI I do live, my honoor'd 10M. 'lia true j
And wbat mab YOllI'rom Wittenberg, Horatio1- And we did lhink it writ down In our ~uty,
Kareellua1 To let you know or it.

.11... My good lord.- BIf'A. Indeed, Indeed, lira, but this troublea -.
H-. I am yer'f glad to ace yon j good eveo, Hold you the watch to-nigbl1

~- ~ ~-~~Sat .,hat, in f'ailb, make 100 from Witten~ r B-. Arm'd, Ay yoo r
H.... A truant clispoaition, good m,lord..sa. Arm'd, ID,. lord.
H_ I would not bear ,our enemy "'10 : H... From top 10 toe r

Nor abaU you do mine.r that riolenee, .8U. M11ord, frolll bead to fbot,
"1'0 aaab it lrUater or your OWD report 8-. Thea .w you DOt
~aiDIt youraelr: I know, you are no truant. His race 7 '
lIut what Is your all'aIr In Ellinore 1 Htw. <tl.t~ my lord; he wore his _ ..II •
" ..II '-ch you to drink deep _ ,.ou depart. H-. " .... loOk'd be IhIwnlogl,1

H.... MJ' lOrd, I came to _ ,.our ratber"s (u..u.. Htw. A cOUDtetJaMe _
.H_ I pra,. thee, do Dot mock me, teUow- 10 IOrrow tbaD 10 aopr•

.atUdelit j H-. Pale, or nd r
.~ It wu to~ m1l11Other'a 'lRlddInr· Hor. Na,., YeI')' pale.

Bor. Indeed, 'm1 Jon1, it Collow'd baM upon. H-. ADd h'd bia e,.ea apoIl11la'
HtII'.Moat~,..

Sll Pnalbt. (I)~ lS) DIaaohe.
4) La.,. (6) EoUrel,. (I) ApoUo, (T) Su&r. (I) CbWII&. (10) AtfeDthe.

( ) It ... aDcieatly the cutom &0 '"' " cokl (11) Tbat pvt or the MIWt wblcb ..,,,..-est' Jt"......... tel up.
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iT. I WOIIldl I had beeJI \here. Irwith toil eredetltt llII' rtl- u.t' bit I8IIp I
HI1I'. It would hue much amu'd you. Or 1000e your htllrt I or yollr ebaate~ ...
Hmn: . Yery!ike; To hil unmeler'd' liII~nlty.

Very like: Stay'd It lon~ f Fear it, Ophelia, feilr It, ml dear "lel'l
JIDf. While one .Ith modertltt will might tell And keep you in the rear olyuur a6eetioRt

II hundred. Out of the Ihot and dangerof~
JIIDr. BtT. Longer, longer. The tharlelt' maid Ie prodi~al enoup,
Har. Not when I saw it. Iflhe unmlllk her beauty to the moon:
Ham. His beard WllS gri1.1.k-d f do 7 Virtue itself seapes not caiumnioul strokea:
liar. It WISI as 1 haye seen it in hb Il~, The canker galls the Infanll of the Iprin"

A ""ble sUver'a. Too oft belbre their buUona be diM:fOl'd ;
Ham. I w!1l mlteh to-nlsht! And in the morn and liquid dIlw ofyOlJth

Perehanec, 'brill walk egain. Contagious blaatmllnll are mOllt imminetll.
J/ur. I warrant, It .ilI, Be wary Ihen: best aafet" lies in fear;
lIam. If it aMtume my nobill father's pel'son, Youth to Illelf rebels, though nODe el... near.

till speak to it, though hell illelf Ihould gape, Opla. I shall the e/feel olthi. good IIlIIOD keep,
And bid me hold my pc:lee. I pray yoU all, A. watehman to my hear!: But, good lhYIlI'otheIi
Ifyou have hitherto eoneeal'd this sight, no nOl, as .ome ungraeioul putol1l do,
Let it be tenable In your silence still; Show me the steep and thornv way to beaven;
.And whalloc"er else shall hap to-nlght, Wbillt, like a putr'd and recJtlCIB' llberti~
Ol"e it an underst:lnding, but no tongue; Himself the primrose path or dalliance trnlll,
I1YUl requite your lo"es: So, fare you well: And reeks nllt hie IIwn read.'·
Upon the plalf'orm, 'twixt cle.en and t"el.e, !AtT. 0 ear me not.
I'll "wt you. I .tay tlIlIlong ;-But here my father comes.

dUo Our doty to your hondur. .
JItUR. Your lo"es, III mine to "au: Farewell. Eltler Polomus.

[Extlml Horatio, Marcellus, and Bemardll. A double blebin, Is lL dObble grace;
My father's spirit in Brms I 1111 is not well; Oeeasion smiles upo~ a second 1t:4.e.
I doubt lome foul play: 'would, the night were Pol. Yet here, Laettal aboard, aboBrd, r-

eome ! Ihllme •
Till then lit ltill, my lou1; Foul deeds .m rise, The wlM sill Ir\ the shoulder IIC your Ail,
Though all the earth o'erwhelm them, to men'l And you are Itald for: There,-my bleMl~ ..i~

eyes. [Ezil. yon; [l.ttyftI~1IU Ilmtll _ I.aerlea '*
8 ENE 111 • . ,L_.. E And these few precepll 10 thy memory

C .-. rOOtllfn Polonsu~s .......e. II- Looll thou eh:m\cter." OiYe{Jtytho~hllnobm~
ItT Lnertel and Opheha. Nor any un!'roporUon'd thought his act.

. LMr. My neCCSS:lrlel' nre emb:lrk'd; Carewell: Be thou fitmlliar, but by no means .ul~ar.

And, sister, III the ,,,Iudl ~ive benefit, The friends thoo hUt, and theiradoption tried,
~lId convoy Is Msl.tant, do not slccp, Grapple them to thy loul with hooks or.teel ;
Bot let me hear from l'ou. But do not dull th" palm" "lth entertainment

Opla. Do VOII doubt thal? Orcaeh Ilew-hateli'd, unlledg'd eomrade. IIenrt
lAn'. For Hamlet, and the lrillln:\" ofhil fuour, Ofentrance to a quarrel: bul, being in,

Hold it I1lUhion, nnd 0 toy iu blooo; Bear it th:lt the 0PJloserm.y beware of thee.
A .iolet in the youth of primv natnrer Gi.e eYery man th'ne ear, but few thy .oiee :
Forward, not pcrm:lnenl, swcet, not IIllting, Take each man'l ceDlUre," but resef"e thy.latJro
The perfume and suppliance of II minute; ment.
No more. Costly tl,y habit III thy plll'lll can boy.

Oph. No more but 10 f But not eXI'I"ess'd in faney; neb, nol ralll1y
LatT. Think It no more: For the apparel oft proclaims the man ;

For nature, erescent,' does not ~row alone And they in France, of the best rank and statlaB,
In thews,' and bolk; bol, asth•• temple WaxCl, Are mostaclee! and generous," chief"Jn tbaL
The inwRrd ser"lce of the mim! and soul Neither a borrower, nor II. lender be:
Grows wide withal. Perhaps he loves "ou no"; For loan oft 10_ both itaelfand friend i
And now no soil, nor caulel,' doth be"",Creh4 And borrowing duns the edge ofho~bandry."
The \'irtue of hil will: bul, vou must fear, This above all,-To thine ownself be true;
Hil grentneSl weigh'd, his will is not his owo ; And it must follow, uthe nlghtlbe dar,
For he himself is lobjectto his blrt/!: Thou ennsl not then be false 10 any 1II11Jl.
He mny nllt, .. unYalued penon. do, Farewell: mt ble.sing senson" Ihls fn u..e!
Cane for himself; for Oil his choice depends Latr. Mos humbly do I IJIke mr leftYf'. my btl.

1he safety Rnd the health OfU,t whole .tale; , Pol. The tlrna In"i!ell you; gb, your !lll'9tII\I
nd t,erefore moo his choiee he eircumscrlb'd lend. II

Unto LOe voice and yieldinlf of Ihat body, Latr. Farewell, Ophelia; and relllbDber ftII
Whereor he Is ti,e head: Then If he qyl he What I ha"e said to TOU,

loves you, Opll.· ITI. in my tnemllty 1Id'f,
11 nb 10ur wisdom.o far to bel~eve it, And you vourselfsha1I keep the k~y oril.
Iu he m his partieular act and place !.tur. tll1'Cwell. rErll LaeIter.
May give hili saying deed; which i. no rurthet Pol. What is't, Ophelia, he hath.hl to you.
Thao the main Nil'e of Denmnrk goes .Ithal. Opla. 80 please you, IOmtthlhg lo1n:bini the 1dnI
'nJen "lligh what I\IJIYoUr honour may lustaIn, Hamlet.

~l
lncn;"lng. (I) Sinews.
S.ubtlety, ilflllflit. (4) Di~tl1oUr.

I JIelleTlhg. (II) LkleIllO. (T) LiceuUlJIiI,
• NOI& e~t10111t ") ClI'Olcuj

fl
Ol 1tehrdt not hi own Il!IIOIIl,
I) \vrlie.- it a1 or the be1ll.
3) Oplnilltl. 114~ ~o~e. (16l C1ltfy,

val ICOIIOI'll1' (17) IIlb. \181 "Ill;
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N. 1bm,1NI1~: And, as he ....hilirnP- ot ........ towoI,

""'- told _;he bath "ery on. onat. The keUhl-drulD and traM.. U1111 -1 M
Ok-en printe U- to you I ud yoo ,ouneIr TIlle triumph of'hiI pIedp:
Have Of your audience heeD 111081 li'eo aMi bollll- Hur. ..it a cwtom'

Ieouef Ham. Af, lIIarTJ'rla't I
1fit be 10 (at .0 'til put on me, But to my miad.-t/IOtIP I UIIl1alJft Mte,
And. thl\lm way ofcaution,) I mu.t tell YOII, And to the IJIUlner bom,-lt II a_tont
Vfill do not UIIdcntond younelf 10 c1earfy, More honour'd in the breach, than the~.
A. It behoYei my d&UlI'hter, and your honour I Thil beuy..J.adlld l"lIl'el, east and west,
What .. bet"een you T li"e me up the truU", Mllkea u. tnduc'd, and tn'd or lither nalions I

0pA, He hath, Illy lwd, oC late, lIIade BlIU11 They clepe'l 01, drunkanil, and "lth aw1nbh phrue
. tenders Soil our addition I and, indeed, it tokes

Of his alI'eetion 10 aa. From our llchie"ementa, though perfbrm'd at W.ht,
Pol. Atreetion 7 puh I yon.peak like alreel\ girl, The piUl and marrow of our llltribute.

UnaiI\ed' in IUCh peri!OUl eireumatanee. So, on. it ehanoe. in partienlar _",
DOJC!u beJieye his Lender., as Jou call them 7 Thllt, for lOme "lcioua Iftola oI'lIatunl bt !tIMB,

u,.. I do not Imow, Aly lord, what I ahouId A.. In their birth (wherein they are not guilly,
think. Since nature eanllOleh~ biIi oriRin,)

Pol. Marry, pn teach you: thinkyounelCa baby i By the o'errro"UI of.ODIe complcxion,'"
That you bare lIl'en Uleae lentWta for true pav, on breakinl do"n the p:llea and forti 01_,
Wbich are not l1AIrliug. Tender youneu' more Or bv .ome habit, that 100 much o'or-Ieawen.

dearly' The'form of plaulliftl IIIUIIIIn ;-tftat tt- -.-
Or (DOllo crack the wind oftbe poor pbr.., earryllllt, laay the stamp of one defect;
Wnm(i'!l{ ilthul,) you'll tender me a fool. Heinll' nalure'alivery, or fortune'. atar,-

OpJl. My lord, be beth lmp6rwo'd DUI wilh loyo' Their virl.uel else (be they III pure as grace,
10 oonoarnble fashion.' A. inllnite a. Ift&II may anderlo,)

Pol. Ay, Cll5hion ;ron may call it; go 10, I'D 10. Sitall, in the reneral CIllIIUre, tab eomqoUOlI
0pA. And hath liyen countenance 10 his apooeiI, f'rom that particular fault: The d..... otbue

my lonl, Dorh all the nobleau~.n. daal,"
With ,1moat all the holy "011'. of."en. 'fo hit OW'll ac:aodaL

Pol. Ay, springe. 10 catch woodcocka. I do Imow, Erttn' Ghoat.
Wben lbe blood bums, bow prodigallhe .oulI.e'" lhe tonl:ue "0.... : these bluea, doujP;hter, Hor. I.ook, III" lord, It comes
Girin~ more hghllhan heat,-exlincl in bOth, Rant. A~ls and mlnlatc", or gnce defend 01 !-.
E"en In their promise, III iL is alllakini,- Be thou a aplrit of !walth, or p:oblin damn'd,
Y00 muat not take for firc. From thi, time, Bring with thee ain from bea"""..~ blull from hell,
Be IOmewbat lC!anter of your maiden preaeace; Be thy intenll wicked or charitable,
&t your entreatmen...• alll higher ralel . Thou com'.t in auch aqoeationable" ahape,
Than a cOlDll1and to parley. For lurd Hamlet, That I will.peak 10 thee; I'll call thee H.....
Beliet"ll.o mucbin hiln, That he is young I Kin!!" father] royal Dane: 0, answer me I
And with alo.r(er tether' ma, he walk, Let me not bunt In ignorance! but tell,
T1wI may be i1ycn you: In felv, Ophelia, Why lily eanonia'd~ beaned in death,
Do not belie"e hiI "OWI: for they are brokers,' Hue bunt their ClCl'llIIIlnlll why the aepulahn,
Not of thal die which their invcalUlenli abo., Wherein ..e saw thee quietly in-vm'd, .
But mere Imploralora' of unholy .uill, Halb op'd hia pooderOUl and marble jaw..
Bre.udn.llke IIlnctitied and PIOU! bOnda, To east ahee up apln I What lDay tbia mean,
The betLer to beguile. This la for all,- That thou, deadco~ again, in complete ateeI,
• would not, in ,lain term.. from this time forth Revl.il'at thua the glim~ DC the moon,
Han you ao .lander any moment'a leiaure, MakinII' night hideoua; Ind W'II fool. or_....
A. 10 gt"e worda or lIllli with the lord Haml.t. So horridly 10 abake our diapoaitiOll,"
Look to'l, I charj18 yOU; come your "aya. With thoughll beYOtld the r'lIIIeMa of OIIr soul. 7

Op1l. J shaU obey, lAy lord. [E.mllU. Sa~l why ia thia 7 wberelbre 1 "hal ahoa1d .. de,
BC" v'" IY ..... ~,. H let, n.,. It beckons you 10 ~.o all'~ wilh it,

""'. c. .-' ~e Liller am AI if it aome iDlpertmeat did deeiie
Horatio, MareellOi. Torou aloae.

HIIIft. The air billlll abrewd1,. i it is "ery cold. JI... Look, "lUI what cllllYteMl adion
Har. It ia I nippi~ and an e&(llr' air. It waVIII you to a more .-ao"od"C.-nd I
H_. Whal bour now 7 But do not go with it.
Hur. I think, illacka of tlt"llive. HI'II'. Nil, III no mea..
M... No, it is struck. lImn. It will not apeak; then I "ill foI1ow It.
Bar. Indeed 7 Ilteud it not I it then draWlIlllll' Hor. Do not, my lord.

tJ1e Ruon Hant. Why, "hal a1JouId be the Iltar 7
Wherein UIC lIJ'irit beld hi. wont 10 walk. I do not set my life at a pin'a fee ;" -

.l4 ~wilhoj lnunplll, IIIUi ClI"IIA4mct And, tor my lOul, what elll it do 10 that,
. ~. ./UIC qQ', wUM,,; Dein!f a thin:dmmorlnllll itself?

\'VU1 W W. lllean, my lord 1 It WaYea lIIe forth Alain ;-1'11 follow it.
H-. TIle king doth wake to-nIght, and takes Hor. What if it tempt ),OU 10"''''' the Iood, .y

his I'OUII8 I lord,
Keepe wauel,· anJ the nvaggering npoaprqIDrcels i Or 10 the dNdtbl.uaJ1 oftla eut;. .

Jall Uatempted. (I) Minner. (5) C~J't i8) JoYial drlugbL (9) Jollity. (10) Aa-.
(4 Lfllllll:Jine.l allano r.toaM by utrlll; 10 II~ ~~ (I'~.

• (6) Pi~~1) IIllplofWlt (7) Ibup. tli p;..-:' (14) ftn."ii;' (IJ)"'"
~~ .V
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That beetleal o'er hit hue into the _1 1U& &ute _ to bow It; Ihal t. WItD .....
And there uaume lOme other horrible Corm, u nrIft
Which might deprive YOID' IOvereiguty of~ A. meditatioa, or 1IIe tIloarbtB af'1cm,
And draw you into auidneu 7 think ol it: May _p to my reYllltpo
The very place puu toy.- oCdelperation, GIIod. I find thee apt.
Without more motive, into eyory brain, And daller a-ld'-t thou be tIwI the tal ..ree:.
Thllt loob 10 many Catholltll to the -. Thai rDttI iuell'in _ on Lethe wharf:
And heara it roar beneath. Would'. thou not Itir in tbia. Now, HmtIet, beat:

Ham. It wavel me Itill :- 'Til gi_ out, that, aleepinr in mine orcbanl,'
Go on, I'll follow thee. A~tatu~ me; 10 the whole ear oC Det8uk

M... You _ball not go, my lonl. I., bJ' a Corpd proeeu olm,. death,
Ham. Hold oll'yolD' handI. Rankly abua'd: but Imow, thou noble 1.~th,
Har. Be rul'd, you .baIl not go. Tbe terpent that dld .ling thy..lalber'. life,
Ham. My late c:ri8lI out, Now wean hit crown.

And make. each pelty artery in th. body Baa. 0, my prophetJe 1OU1! myllDCle I
At bardy u the Nemean lion'. nerYe.- GItoet. NJ, that inee.tuoua, that adulterate beul,

rGholt &.ebIu. With witclti:ran ofhi. wit, with trait.orotu pn.
Still am I ea1l'd i-unhand me.. KJ!Rtlemen ;- (0 wicked wit, and~ that baft the po_

LBreakingJrtmt tAan. So to leduce !) woo to hit abamelblllllt
By lleaven, I'll make a ~hoat oC him that leu· The will of my most _ming-rirtuoua qtIlleIt:

me:- 0, Hamlet, what a falling olfwu there!
I ..y, away:-Go on, I'll follow thee.. From me, whOle IDYe 1YU ofthat~y,

[Eawnt Ghoat ad HamIeL That it went band in hand eYeD with the YOW'
Bur. He wuea delperate with imagination. I made to her iu marriage j and to decline
Mar. Let'e follow; 'lie not fiL thue to olley him. Upon a wnd.c:h, whOle natural gin. were poor.
Hur. HaTe atl.er:-To whatiuue will thilcome7 To thoee olmine!
Mar. Something ie rotten in the .tate ol DeD· But rirtue, u it neYer will be 1DOY'd,

mark. . ~h Iewclneu eourt it in a lbape oC__;
Bur. Heaven will direct it. So lUll, though to a radiant anplliDk'd,
Hiif'. NILY, Jet'. Callow him. WillAto' ltaelfin a celeetial bed,

[Ezcunt. And prey 00 gar~
, But, IIOI\! methinki, IlICeDt the morning ... ,
lCEHE J".-.R more remote part oj 1M ".,. Brietlet me be :-Sleeping within miDe Ordtirl,

Jrmn. Re-enler GhOlt arid Hamlet. My cutom &lwlLye oCthe Ulernoon,
II-. Whither wilt thou lead me 7 IpetLk j I'D Vpoo mpec:ure hour thy uncle etole, _

go no further. With JUICe ofc:uned hebenoo' in a 'I'i&J,
Glod. Mark me. And in the porehee oCmine eara did pour
Html. I will. The leperoua diltilment: whOle elI'ei:t
GAo.t. My hour II almost come, Holdl .uch :m enm~with blood oC man,

When I to sulphuroUi and tormenting lI&meII That, .witt U quicblhlll'J it e:eam- tbrotaP.
Mu.t render up mytelf. The itaturaI gatel d &lIe,.. oCthe body;

Ham. Alu, poor gboat I And, with a endden vigour it doth Pa.et
Glwt. Pity me not, but lend thy mOllll bearing And curd, like eager drop"Ia;ga low mDk,

To wbat I ahaU unfold. The thin and wholelOmelaloOd: 10 did it...:
H/IIm. Speak, 11m bound to bear. And a mOlt inltant tetter" bark'd about,
Giaolt. So art thou to re"enge, when thou Ihalt MOlt Iuer-Iike," with vile and lna~ertIIf.

hear. All my_ooth body.
H-. What 7 Thaa wu I, .Ieeping, by a brother"a Iwad,
GIaN«. I am thy Cather'. epirit: Of life.. ofcrown, of'queen, at ouee delpatdalV'

Doom'd for 11 certain term to walk the night; Out oIfeven in the blOllllOllUl oCmy liD,
And, for the day, confin'd.to faat in firee, UnhllUlel'd," d~ted,'- tIIIIIDeltd ;1.
Till the Caul crimee, done Ul my daye of nature, N 0 rec:Ii:~ madet but IIllGt to my 8IlCCIIIIIIt
Are bumt and purg'd away. But that I am forbid With all my imperfeetioaa 011 my Iiead :
To teU the IllCreu of my piieon-hoUIe, 0 bom"ble I 0, horrible' mOlt horrilale I
I could a tale unfold, whOle IighlMt word Ifthou bait nature in thee. bear it not ;
Wouldhamowupthy eoul; ffilezethyyoungblood; Let not the royal bed olI>emnark he
Make thy two eyes, lib etars, etart from their Acoueh Cor IlIXIIry and damoed~

epheree ; But, ho_"er thou punutat tbie ado
Tlty Imotted and combined locke to part, Taint not thy mind. nor let thy IOuI contrive
And each particular hair to eland In-end, Againat thy mother aught; leave her to "'wa.
Like quill. upon the freLeul Porcupine: ADd to thcIMl thoma tbit iai her 1IOIomIocIIe.
But tIiie eternal blnon" must not be To prick and atina' her. Fare U- weI1 aI_I
To lllII'I of lIeth and blood :-Li.t, list, 0 Iiat1- The a:low.worm .lto... the matin wbe _.
Ifthou didet lll'er thy dear father 10Ye,- AndTgillS to~ hit lIJIeIfectuaI fire :

H_. 0 heaven I Ad~ adieu, adieu I remelIIber me. [W
G'-t. ReYtltlge hit Caul anc! most UDD&turaI B-. 0 all yon boat oCbeaftltl 0 eerthl wW

munler. eIee 1 (
H-. Munier 7 And _Ill eouple bell7-0 lie I-Hold., boId,.y
GIaNC. Murder mOlt Coul, u in the belt it,,; heart;

BitEii~TE r~l~~"-
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'.or hIIWmotOllt. Your bait ~ l'abehooc! t&be dlla earp of lnaan11.,. My lord, I did in~d It. Alld thua do we or wWorn and of reach,
Pill. MIlI1, well nid: Tef] well laid. Look With wlndl8Ce8, IlRd with asny. of~

you mo, By indirection. lind direclioDi oqt j
'.JIlllI!Je me it'l'It what Dan.ken' are In Pam j So, by rormer lecture and l1lirice,
.&.lIowl aDd who, "bat means, and ",here they S~I you my I0Il: You haTe me, hue 1011 nat t_p, Rr,. My lord, 1 !nml.
tVhat company, at "hat expense i and finding, Pol. God be wi' you; flare yOll welL
BY tbJa encompassment and drift of 'lueation, Rr,. Good my lord.-
rbat they do know m)' son, come you more nearer Pol. ObaerTe hit Inclination in ylltlnelC,
'l'han your partJeular Clemands will touch It : Rey. I shall, my lord.
Tab YO!!, u 'twere, lOme d<stant knowledge of Pol. ADd let hiJn ply h\a muale.

/Ihll i Re,. Well, my lord. [Ed:.
A. thuI,-1 __ 1IU fatl"" IIAd 1lUJrimth, .
~ '" JICIrl. Ilim;-bo you mark tN.. Reynaldo 7 E""" Op.ba-

R,.. ~AY.very well, my lord. Pal. Farewell I-How DOW, Ophelia' wIaI1.....
P.... '" JHII"I, hitll;-bul, you may ny, "'" maUer 7

III : Oph. 0, my lord, my lord, I hut: beea .., IJ:
.But. (f'l 6e le 1mea, Iu'. "try 1Illld; rrighted I
..tdlMiutllD aM ID ;-and there put on him Pol. With what, in the nama of hmlTee ,
What rOl'lleriea you please i marry, none so !'lint Opla. My lord, u I wu IewlnlJ In my cl~
oM mal "honour him; tue heed or tltat i Lord Hamlet,-lTlth h\a doubleL an unllne'.;
But, '11', IUeh wanton, wild, and usual sli"", No hat ur.0n hit head; hIa atocklnK' four..,
.At .... eompalllODS noted and moat known Ungarter d, and down.gped' to his aado;
T0tith and liberty. Pale u h~ shirt; hla kneea knoeldnK each oilier,

A. ~amlns, my lord. And with a look .0 pi~u. in ptlrport,
Ay, or cIrinkiIIg, fencmg, awcaring, qqar. As i1' he had been IDMed out of bell.

relinK, To speak or horrora,-he comea before IQll.
J)rabbingj-Yilu mllY go.o rar. P~ Mad for thylOTe7

...,. My IIII'd, that would diahonour him. 0,4. MIlord, , do not~;
Pill. 'Faith, no; u vou may season it In the But, tNly, I do fear it.

eharp.' PeL What aaid he ,
You mutt not put another acandal on him, Oplt. He took me by \he wrist, aDd bIN _
That be it open to incontinency; bard j
That'. not my meaning: buL breathe hla faulta '0 Then pi he .to the In«th tI all hit .,.;

quaintly, And With his other hand'thus o'er hia brow,
That theY ...y _m the bunts or liberty I He lllila to aueh perIIAI of Ift'l' rue,
The lIuh and ouL-break of a nery mind; As he "ould draw it. LOftg .y'd be .. ;
AA~" in lIIU'eClaimed blood, AL lut,-a liule Ihakinr or aioa arm,0i:_ult. And thrice hla head thlll WIlTing up and do.,.,- .

• But, m1 good Iord,- He Paia'd a a1gh 10 plIeolll and
~ore saould you do thia 7 As iL did seem to shatter an hIa~

JbI. Ay, my IIII'd, And eDd hIa being: That tt.e, he lela~Pl
I would Imow that. And, with hit bead o,er hIa ahouWer tan~

Pol. Many, lir, here" my drift; He aeem'd to lind his way without hit e~;
AlId, I "1Iewe, It Ma retch or warrant: For out o'dool'l he went withouL their..,.,
Yo.~U- .lIaht .ulUee on Illy son, ARd, to the Iut, llended their ~ht OD me.
.b'twere a t.hin1J a lilLIe IIOII'd i'tbe working, Pol. Come, KG with -I I wiIJ ...... tbe'"
MuIr ,..u, Thia ia the Tery eeatacy of 10911;
Yourput)' Ia eonY8rle, bini you would .ound, Whose Yiolent JlI:OIIeI'l, roredoM' itMIC.
Haring eyer _II iR the prenominate' orI.... And leada the will to desperate undertaIIInp,
'J'1Ie,.outh you llreathe of, pilL.", be uaur'd, A. on as ..!.~1IIIder_-.
JIe__ with you In th. oonllequeRee I Thllt dos alIliel ..r nat-. I UIl ....,,-

GoIItI air, Ill' 10 I llI'.frWruJ. or rmllmvrit,- What, haTe you giTen him U1 hard WOldt el WI'
AceordIiIr to the phrue, or the addlLion, 0jM. 1'110, my IOOd lord; but, u 10lI dilI_
Ofm"" and country. mand
.. Very road, mylanl. 1 did I'lI)Illl ul.usn, aIIIl cIIaie4
Pol. And then, .ir, does he this,-He does- Hia acceu to me.

What wu I about to IllY 1-By the rna... 1 wu Pol. That hatIa made him maL
about to saylOmelhinjf :-Where did 1 leave 1 I .. ...,.,., that with bMter1l-sucI)~

.R6w. At, cloaca in the consequence. 1 had IIot lIu.ted" bia; 1 !br'd, he did biIllriII,
Pol. At, cloaea in !be cOlIHQuencc,--..!y, tMn"Y; .~ _ant to wreck !lEe; 1uIt, .... 1117 jsIo

He cloaea with you thus :-1 knOtD the genllemtm j Ia.,. J
I .. ... ,..,..... " ,.~, .." It --, it II u prClplII' to oar ap
Or IMa, ur elMJ lIri&A aud, .. 111M; antl, III ftOU To euL beyCllld .une\ya iD .... tip.....

... A. iL it common ror they~ IWt
,... - ......1 "-0'1rt. mIU,...; To \uk d1Krelioa. Come, JrO 11'11 to the kior'
7'rNref.uiar iild at fmnu: ur, ptrcilGucl, Thia mu.t be kno"n; which, beins 1Ie.. ___
l!!tl'.~ eRIer aucA • iowe ef... ..~ IIlOftl
............ , lIaheI,) • "/11"'- More rriefto hide, than 1Iate to 11_....
lee you 11011'; eo-.. (...
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acEXB n.....!.-. fA '"" cUUl. lJnIao JDnar:, Klnl· .Thyee\rdo rrua &0~..~ptt-
Queen ROIeDcrantz, Gtlildtmllem, 1WI .suena: 10. 1&11&enu ' H. tAllla me, my dll&l' Gertrude, be liaih ro_

• • d Gull The head and .ouree of all yOW' _'s dittemper.
KIRI' Welcome, dear Roeeneranta, an • Quun. I doubt, it is DO other but the maID,

M ~~ I h did Ion to'- yon His Cather's death, and our o'ec-haaty marJiaie.
oreoyec Wl&. we mue Ig ~ ... • • L V Iii d _.J C--_uThe n-t we hue to use you did proyolio R..mUr' PoloDlll8, wil.. 0 man _ .......1110

Our batty MDding. BomeuJng have you beard Kin,. Wel~ we sblUl .ift. Idm.-Weill-. m,
Of Hl1lDlet's tranaformation j .0 I caU It, . !fOod friends!
8iDoe not the exterior nor the inward man Bay, Voitimand, whaL from our brother Norway?
RclM!mbleJ thaL it wu: WhaL iL .hould be, • YoU. Mott Cair reLurn of greetings, &lid deaireI.
More than his falher'. death, ~at thu~hat.hputbim Upon our first, he sent out Lo .uppreaa

~
mllCb from the underaLandinll of himaelf, His nephew'. levies i which to him appear'd

cannot dream of: I enLreat ),OU both, To be a preparation 'gainJt the Polaclfj'
t,-being oflIO foung days brought up with him j But, better look'd into, he truly round

ADd, aince, lIO netghbour'd to his youth &lid hu- I t was ar;ainatyour highn08ll: Whereat grie"d,-
mour,- • That '0 his sickness, age, and Imll0tAlnee,

That lOU youcbJafe your rOlt bere 10 !lur court Wu falsely borne in hand,"-.eniII out lII'I'llItI
Some litlle time: .0 by your compamea On Fortinbl1l.8 j which he, in brieJ; obey. ; _
To draw him on to pleUulU j and to pther, Reeeives rebuke from Norway; and, hi_
80 mIlCh u I!'om occuiou you may /tlean"L Makes YOW before his uncle, nevee more
WheLher aug~ to us unknown, allhcLJ him w,us, To give the assay of arms againJt your majelty.,
That, open'd, lies within our remedy. uch It'd Whereon old Norway, overcome ~j01,
- Q.uuia. Good gentlemen,' be hath m til Givcs him three thousand cro"ns In anDual file ;

• . . or you; • • And his commission, to employ tha.e soldlen,
ADd, nre ( am, t11'0 men there are not (mng, So leyied u before, ognimt the Polack:
To wbom he more adhern. Ifit will pleue ),ou With an entreaty, herein furtbec aho"'!!t
'l'o .bow USllO much gentry,' and go~ will, [b'1ftI.,.".

~
• to apend your time with us a while, That it might pleue 10U to gf.e quiet paM
or the lupply and frofit of our hope, Through your domimons, Cor tbls enlerprile i
our tUitation .hal receiye .uch thanlu On such regard. of safety, and allowance,.u 6la a kiog'. relllembranee. • At LIIerein are eet down.
RM. Both your m8Je8t1ea Xing. It likes u. wen:

Night, by the SOyereign power TOU have oC U', And at our more consider'd time, we'll reed,
ht your dread pleuurea mora IUto command Ans~er, and think upon Ihis busliteu.
Than to eDtleat,r. Mean time, lVe thank 10U for your weIJ.tooll:(aIMMIr:

GwU. But we both obey; Go to your rest j at night we'll fcut togetbllr:
And hece giye up ounelvllll, in Lhe full bent,' Moat welcome home!
To lay 0lII' ..,.,.oce freely at your l'oel, [Ezeunl Voltimand CllIII ComeI&
Til be eOlllmanded. Pol. This buslneu " well enW

Kia,. Thanks, RollCllcrantz, and gentle Gull- My liege" and madom\ to expostulate'
denstAlrn. What mllJCl'ty should De, what duty Is,

Q- Thanks, Gaildelllltem, aDd gentle ROIIen- Why day Ie day, nigh!, nlgh~ and time II tlIIIe,
el'Ullz: Were nothinr. but 10 waste nlll'ht, day and time.

Alld I beaeeeh you inlltantly to YiJit Therefore,-clDce brevity is the soul of wit,
My too lDuch cbanged 'OD.-GO, .ome of you, And tediousneat the limb, and outward ftouriNIee, .~
Arid briaI: these gentlemen where Hamlet it. I will be brief: Your noble son Is mad:

Q""- OMY_ make our pretence, &1111 our prac- Mad call I it j for) to define true madn-.
tieeJ, What Is't, but to De Dothing elae but mad 1

Pleasant and helpful to him! But let that go.
~ ~, IIJJIen I Qllun. More matter, with leu art.

(~ Rotencrantz, GUildellllterD, and Pol. Madam, I swear I use DO art at alL
- .&tmdGnU. That IIll Is madl 'Us true: 'Us true, 'tis pity;
Enler PoIoo1l111 And pity 'lit, 'tis true: a fooliJhllgure;

• But farewell it, for ( will use no art.
Pol. The embassadors lrom Norway, my good Mad let u. grant him then: and now remalDt,

IlIri, , That we find out the cause of this ell'cet ;
Are Joyfully .return d. Or rather say the cause of tbls defcct;

KIAI· Thou .till hoat been the father or i00d Fo~ tbia etfec~ defective, cornea by caUtO r
'-' H

oew
.. , I d 1 A od Thus Il remains, and the remainder thllJ.P.... .aye ,my or lSure you m), go Perpend.

liea:e, I have a daughter; hal"e, wbUe she b mine;
J hold my auty, as , hold my sou!' Who in her duty and obedience, mark,
BoLb to my.God, and to ~y gr~Clous kJnK: Halh' Jl'iycn me this: Now gather Md surmlR.
And I do thlDk (or else thl~ braID of mIRe _ To the celtJliaI, and mil ,inIl', idDl, th, lIIOd ....
H unLt nol the tratl' of poilcy 10 eure lilitd Opheli4,--
A. il hath us'd to <l..oJ) Iha\ I hllve found 1'h"I's an ill phrue, a yile phrue' k .... II
The very cause of "amlcle lunacy. yilc phrase' but 1'011 eball t-.-:n.a; I

Kiftg. 0, speak of thllt j that do I long to hear. ,.
Pol. Giye flrst admiltance to the emblWadon; In her ucellmt wAlle boIom, 'Au" .,...

My DeW, Jha\1 be the fruJt4 to that great Ii:ut. Quem. CIIIUC tbls frOID Hamlet to her,
m~ (4) ~~lIIOJtexertioD. (5) roland. (f) t.pIIetl-. (7)"
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.N. ~_...... 1&&1 a wbile; I riI be taItb- ,PrtI. A:ny, I do t..eJt y-..1Iadl ._y;
I UIIoanl hiIII~, :-0, 11ft __ft,,-

DIU4 "-!. rAe .... ..,... ; [Beada. [EZeat lUng, Queea."" .-b'l
DMc,'" rAe .. doli_; How doea 1I!1 good Lon:I HuaIe&1

.D.bC ",.,.,. ... liar; H-. Wen, itod-'I-IIleI'C1.
BIIt __ -..c, I '-- Pol. Do youDow me, .ylord 7

o ... 0pbeJia, I _ ill ., tAuc ,....,... I H-. EXeel1eDt well; 100 are a ..... rpr.
'-e_ art ,. ra- . hit ,.., I J..,; Pol. Not I, m,lord.
.. ..." 0 _t 6'" 6~' .8JUu. H-. Than I would yOll were 10 boDat a -

.... PIJl. H~lIIylonl1
7'WIu~, -e Mer~, .,tiW H-. Ay, air; to be~ u thia worIll.-.

IAU maclUIc ulo lim, HUaIet. • to be one man picked out of &en thouADd.
'I'W8, III obecIience. hath my daupter aboWD me: Pol. That'a. 'fery true, D!ylord•
.ADd more abo.... hath hla aoUeitlnga H-. For if tile aun bn!ed .1gOb ia a ...
Aa theyllll out by time, by meana,~ place, dadoa, heinE a pel, IdaIiDg c:arrioa,-Haft yw a
All trt.. to miDe ear. 'lighter f"'Jr. But how bath abe PiL I ba.-e, my lord.
"'~c1" lore 7 H... Let her not walt i'the 11Ill: ClCIDClllpIiar II

1'fJL What do you think at_7 a bIeuin..i but u your qbter -y ClCIIIlleift,~
I~. Aa ata man faltbfb1 and booolll'&blo. 1Hend,Iooa: to't.
Pel. I woulcl fain pro..e ao. But what mfPt Pol. How IIY you bythat 7 [.I"'J StiI...,..

you tbiIIk, on my daughter :-yet .. bew _ not at Ant· iii
WbeD I hIuI _n fhIa hot lore on the wInr Aid,l wu aflahmonp: He • farr-. ...~:
(Aa I pereej.-" it, I mUit teU youIha= .IDCI. tnaly,in myyouu. I lUft'ered mDeb em-ity
....y dauchter toIcI me,) what t yoa, for [0",; ..ery near tbia. I'll apeak to Ilia ....-
Or lDy cIiar 1II¥lat,y: your q_ here, , What do ]'OU read, mllord 7 . -
Ifl bad play'd 1bed8lt, or table book; H-. W~ wonla, wordal .
Or Iiftn my beart a working, mute arid dumb • Pol. What II the mau', Illy lord 7
Or'lOok'd upon tbIa lore with idle light. ' H-. Between who 7
What miPt you think 7 no, I went rou.;.s, to WOI'k, Pol. I mean, the maU« that yOll reMI, -r lard.
.ADd D!lyouor miatreaa thUi did I beapeak ; H-. Slanden, air: for the 8atlrieal .... ..,.
Lan Hainld u •~ out Q/ &lr IpIam • here, that old men ha..e grey beardaJ...~ thIir
nil -.c INC 6t: and then I precepta ra'Yll_ f_ are wriaIded; theirer-P.UfPulr • --
That abe abouIcIlock henelfuom liil reaort,' and plum-tree rum; and that thIly haft a pleBiiiW
Admit no meAeDgera, rec:eit"e no tobna. 1_ or wit, togiltber with mnat weak .... : AI"
Which done, abe took the fruita ofm] adrice; wh!eJl, Iir, thOuKh. I moat powerfldly and poleDdy
.ADd bee repUJ.ed (a abort tale to make,) belie"" Jet I holillt not hoMety to liaft a IJJw lit
Fell Into a Ad_; then Into a rut· doWD; for yauraelf, air, ahall be • old u I ... ~
Tbnce to a wateh; theace Into aw~ • lib a crab, you eould p baekwvd.
~ to a~ i and, by tbIa dee1ellaioD, PoL. Thour;h thia .. iJJa.d-, yet thenn llIIIW
Jato the madoilu whlirllln now be r&YeI, in it. [.4aUiJ WillyOll "aIk OlIt at the air. ray
.ADd an we lIlOlIn1 for. lord7

Iirv. Do1'0U think, 'tI8 thil7 H-. Into DiY £rI",7
Q.MNa. It-, be, t"ery likely- Pol. Indeed, \hit • oat o'the ••-How .
Pol. Hath there bOen ncb 11 time (I'd fain mow nantc !JOIDfllimea hla repIiea are I a dli&

tbat,) often mad_ bita on. which rea-. and_itJ'
That I"", poaitit"ely Aid 'Tflao, eoaId not 10 ~oUaIybe cIeIIwred at I"w.- It pr1It"'d otbeMriao ~ lea", him, aDd Iwdenly eontrit"e the _ or
~. Not that I mo". .-li11l between him arid my daupler.-My __
Pel. Tab thiI &om thiI, if thI8 be otbenriae : ourabli lord, 1 wiD mnat huinbly fake -1 lea'" or

[P~ 10 1lU "-l -' ,Wiw. you.
It~ lead me, I wiD find Ham. YOlI eumot, Iir, take fi'OIll_ art'! ....
Where truth II hIcI, thour;h It were hid indeed ~t I will more. wBllngly part ribaI; ucept ray
WIthln the cea&re. we. except Illy Dr.. escept my we.

I"'r. How lDay _ trY. It ftJrther 7 Pol. Fare yOll well, my Jonl.
Pol. YOlI kno'" IOmetimea be w&lka four houra n- TheIo tecliouI old fooIa! "

Here Ia~;. ErtUr BoIeneraDts .." GuiIcIeMtenJ.
Qual. So he doea, ladeed. PoL."YOlI go to INk the lordHU11Iet· there.tr.
No At~ a thM I'U IooIJi my daugbter to .: God ....e you, lirl rT.p~

hiIII : [Lit,.....
• J!If4 and I behind an arru" then ; GtIil. My honoar'd lord !-
IIait the eneounter: if be lore her not, Ra. M,..ma.t dear lord!-
.ADd lie not &om hia reucm~ thereon, H-. My uoellent ~ood IHenc1a I How'"
Lel_ be lIO Uliatant for a atate, ~ Gnilclenltern 7 Ah, BoIencraDts I Good Wr,
But bep a ....... and c:arten. how do ye both 7

Iirv. We "m try it, •. AI the lndiJ'erent chiJdren at the eariIJ.
BtJI,r Hamlet, -.Il.. Gail. Happy, In that we are not -happy;

"--. On fortJme'a cap we are not the t"e!1 baU.ciLQw& "look, where aadl1 tIJe poar wnIfda H__ Nortbeaoleaofberlboo7
- readJar· Rom. NeWJer, ra1 IonL

W=:r·~~...~~T~,- m~....; (I)...." ..



&luJI. ILUlLET, PRINCE OF DENMARK.

H-. Tben you Ii.. about her wail&, or in tile forgCllle all cuatom of aeteieeI: aod, mdeed, it
IlIIiddIe ofher I1lvoun 1 j1;llellSO hearny with my diapoaitioo, that this good.Iy

Ollil. 'Faith, her privates we. frame, the earth, seems to me a steril promontory i
H-. In the ICCI'Ct parr. of fortunel 0, moat this mOlt excellent canopy, the air, look rou, tIrii

tnJe; ahe is a atrumpet. What newI! braYe o'erbanging firmlllllent, this majeatieal roof
lUI. Nooe,mylord; butthattheworldisgrowo freUed with I!'olden fire

l
wby, it appears no other

honest. thing to me, than a fou and peltilent congregation'
Ham. Then is dooawdar near: But your newl of npours. What a piece 01 work is man! How

ill DOl true. Let me question more in particular: noble in reason! bow infinite in faculties I In fOl'1ll,
What bave you, my good friends, deaerved at the and moving, hOlY e.lpresa and admirable! In action
banda of fortune, that lhe s8Olllyou to prison lUther. bow like an angel! in apprehension, how like a god I

Guil. Prison, mT. lord I the beauty of the world! tMparagon of animala I
Ram. Denmark I a prison. .'od yet., to me, what is this quinteuenee ofdual1
lUI. Then is the world one. man dellghr. not me, nor woman neither; though,
·HIIfI&. A goodly one; in whicb there are many byJ'Gur amiling, 10U leem to say 10.

conflnea, wird., and dungeoDl; Demnark being 1l08. My lord, there is no IUeb ltu1F in ray
ODe of the "orst. thoughts.

Ro.. We thiDk not~ my lord. Ham. Why did )OU laugb then, when I aald,
HIIIIL Why, then 'US none totb~~iri!;r there is Man cklighllllO& me 1

lIothing either good or bad, but . . makea it R,.. To think, my lord, if you delilrht not in
80: to me it is a prison. mILO, what lenten' entertainment the prayers shall

Roa. Why, then your ambitiOD makea it ODe; reeelvefromyou: we eoted'them ontheway; aDd
'til too narro" forlour mind. hither are they comiug, to offer you ICrvice.

H-. 0 God I could be bounded In a nut- Ham. He that playl the king, Ihall be welcome ;
8IJel1, aDd couut myself a king of infulite lpace, his majeatl Ihall have tribute oC me: the ad-.
we~ it not that I hue bad dreams. turoul kmght Ihall use his foil, and target: the

Guil. Which dream., indeed, are ambition; for lover Ihall not sigh gratia; the humorous man lhall
the !eI'1I1lM'2.nee of the ambitious • merely the end hia part in peaee: the clown Ihall make tbose
abadow of a dreatr.. laugh, whOle lungs are ticlded o'the acre; aDd theH_. A. dream Itself. but a lhadOW. lady Ihall Ay her mind freely, or the blllDk verse

1lelr. Truly, and I hold ambition of 10 airy aDd Ihall halt for't.-What players are they 1
light a quality, that it is but a Ihadow's shadow. R08. Even those you were "ont to take lOeb de-

Hat. 'Iben are our be~gara, bodies; and our light in, the tragedians of the city.
-.reh., and outstretch d heroca, the beggars' Ham. How chllJlCCll it, the,. travell' their rui
Bbado_: Shall "e to the court1 for, by my fa)', I dence, both in reputation and profit, wu better
cannot reuon. both waYI.

Ro.. GvU. We'll wait upon 1,0u. Ro.!. I think, their inhibition comea by the meau
H-. No IIlch matter: I mil not sort you with of the late innontion. 

the real of lBy senanta; for, to apeak to you like Ham. Do the1 hold the same estimation they
an boneat man, I am moat dreadfully auended. did wben I "u m the city 1 Are the!' 10 followed 1
But, in the beaten way of friendahip, what make R08. No, indeed, they are not.
~ at Elsinore 1 Ham. How comea it 1 Do they grow rulty 1

Roa. To visit you, my lord; no other occasion. R08. Nay, their endea.vour keepe in the wonted
HlIffL Beggar that I am, 1 am even poor in pace: But there is, lir, an alery of children, little

tb:mb; but I thank you; and aure, dear frienda, eyuea,' that cry out on the top of question,' and
mv thanks are too dear, a halfpenny. Were IOU are moat tyranmcaJly eJllPPCd for't: thue are now
neit IICnt for 1 Ia it your 0"0 inclininl{1 Ia it a free the fuhion j and 10 heraUle the common atagea ('10
Yiaitation 1 Come, come; deal justly with me: they call them,) that many, wearing rapiers, are
come, come; nay, lpeak. afraid of ,ooae-quills, and dare scarcc come thither.

Guil. What Ihould we IllY, my lord 1 Ham. What, are they children 1 wbo malntaill8
H-. Anything-but to the purpose. Yon were them 1 how are they ClICoted l' Will they pursue

Mot forj and there is a kind ofconflllllion in your the quality' no longer than they can liol will they
loob. which your modesliea haye not cran enough not Illy all.erwarda, if theJ Ihould grow them.aeIVCll
to colour: I know, the good king and queen hbe to eommon players (as ittl mOlt like, if their meanl
lICI1t for you. are no better,) their writers d" them wrong, to ma1ul

Rna. To what end, my lord! them exclaim &j!'ainat their own lucceaaion 1
HIIfI&. Thllt you must teach me. But let me R08. 'Faith, there haa been milch to do on both

conjure you by the righr. or our fellowlhip, by the .ides; and the nlllion hold. it no lin, to tarre' them
consonancy of our youth, by the obligation of our on to controversy: there "ai, for a while, no money
ever.preocrved love, and by what more dear n bel. bid for al'frUment, unlesl the poet IlDd tbe player
ter proposer could chllrge you withal, be even and went to cuffl in the question.
direct wilh me, whether you were Rent for, or no 1 Ham. II it possible 1

RtJ1I. What lay YOU 1 [To Guildenltern. GuU. 0, there hll.ll been much throwing ahoul
Ham. NIlY, then I have an eye of you; {.8ricU.] of brainI.

-irvou love me hold not off. 11am. Do the bOYI corry it a,vav 1
Oi,U. My lord, we were lent for. Ro.. Ay, that they do, my lord j Hercules and
Ham. I will tell von why; 10 Iball myanticipa- his load too.'

lion prevent your i1iacovery, and your aeerecy to Ham. It il not very strange; for my uncle is
the king lind queen moult no ealher. I have of king of Denmarlc, and thole, that would make
late (but, wherefore, Ilmow not,) 100t all my mirth, moutha at him while my father lived, give twenty,

OJ Spare. (t) Overtook.
(5 Become Itrollet'lo (4) Young oeaUInp.
,6 Dlalope. II) Pald.

(7) Prof.on. (8) Provoke.
(9) Co e. The ,lobe, the sign of Sbabpeare"

Theatre.
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(to) Multitude. (ll) AhoT" (It) COIIrid.
(IS) AfI'eetation. (14) Red. (ll) BIuIIII.
(18) LiPt cloudl. (17) EteriIaL\

11 Minialore. (!) ComplimenL (S) Wril.ini·
.. Chrilltmu carola. (6) Fringed.
• IWY. (1) Chll, (81 PrOI'esalon.
• An ltaJ1ao cliIb,~ or tho roeI of .....

f'oftJ, lAy, a IIuJIIIre4 d_1.I a-pieee, for bI. p1eture ItraIKht' Come, gift 111 a taM It 'ft1lI' ....., ~
ha 1kiIe.' 'Sbloctd, there II _thlntr In this more come, a pueiooate .peoch.
IhUI ..&ural, IfphllCNOph)' could find It ouL I PI4y. What ,pei!eh.E lord 1

(JolIlUri,1I ojlnmlpdltoUhift. Hm&. I beard thee .i me a IpeKh ouce.-
G..u. 1'bml are the players. but it ,~u never ac j or, if it wu, IIOt u.o..
H-. GenLlemen, you are welcome to EI.lnore. once: for the play. I relDlllllber, pleued IIIIt u.er our bancb. Come then I the appurtenance of million i 't",.. cuiare' to the pneral : ,. bat h_

welcOfllo ill fa.llion and ceremony: let lIIe comply· (u I received i~ and othcl'l, whOM! JudJ1lll:DtI, il
with you In thll garb; IMt m~ extent .to the pia,· such mallen. cried in the lop" of mloe,) an csc:d
llrI, whil'h, I telf you, mull ihow fairt1 outward, lent play i well digested io the leenes, 8et do..
JhOllId 1D0re appear JlJle entertainment thao )'oun. with u much modesty u connln(. I remember,
You aro welcome i but m, Wlcle-father, IWd aunt- one said, there were no aanada In tbe Ii.-, III
UIOl.her, are deceived. make the matter ..,our;' nor no m&Uer ill lila

GtdI. In "hat. my dear lord 1 phrue,. that might indite' Ow; authorof~"
Ilam. I am but mad north-north-",_ I when the but called it, au hooeat method, u wbo1elonle •

wiDd iII_therl" I know a hawk from a hand-II&1Y. sweet, and b, ~r{ much more handlome u.o lIoc.
E P I • One speech ID it chieJl,y lo~ed: 'tw.. ..£.-.' tale

nIIr 0 ODIua. to Dido i and thereabout at it etPOCiallT, where ba
Pol. Well be with you. gentlemen I .peaks of Priam's slauibter: If It live iIITOCU _
H-. Hark you, GuiJdeDltern ;_00 you too j- morr, begin at this line; Jet me Me, let - - i-

... eacb ear • hearer: t1jat great baby. yOIl _ ••
there, ia not Tet out of bia s"addling-eloutl. nc "'Uld PJrr-, Iikc 1MB".- ......-

BoI. H.ppily. he'. the IOCOnd Lime come to 'tis not so i it begins with Pyrrblll.
tMm; for, they .y, an old ilia&! is twiee a child. TI&l miffed Pyrr1lUl,-At IOloae nWt .......

HIRII. I "lIIl'.rophllllY, he comea to teU IIHI of the Blnck IJI hi8 e cIid iA. Ai /at~
pl.y.. ; m.rk IL-You lay right, sir: o'Monday WI_ M lau~,;j iA tAt onJ... 1Iorn,-
morning: 'twu then. indeed. Hath now IIW dread an.d bl4t:1:COI~-'II

PttL M}' lord, I have news to tell you. Willi luraJdry more tlinnlIl; IItfllllo /«1l
B8!"- My lord, I bl:ye news L. teU YOll; When NOlO if he IoLal xwLu j14 I&orri4lt IriCk'd

"
.

RoteIUi WI' an .clor m Rome,- Willi Wood qf jallur, mothu" d4Mg1ataa, __
Pol. The aclort are come bither, my lord. Bak'd an.d itllp<Jlled to'illt tAt~g..... '
B-. Bill&,. bllft ! Thalltnd II IJP'IUlIUlUl an.d a ilauuwlligl&& •
Pol. Upon mme honour.-- To Iheir lortr. murder: BoIIIUll ia --... ..
H.... r!letl C4na.tl each. aclor 1m 1lU ~,-- fiTl.
Pel. The beat ~ctorl m the world, either for tra- "'lid IhW o'er.slnd IDilh coa~att~

rady, comedy. hIStory. \lulo....l. pUlora1-c!JID1oal, Willi eye' like CIJT6tu&clu, iL hellU4 P,rr"
~tiJrle~l,pll;l'toral [LiliIric:al-hiatorlea1,.I!"'R'Ieal-eo- Old grlindrire PriIIm leeh ;-80 proc:eilcl yOllo
lIucal.hlalorlcal.pulora',1 _ne indl~idllble. or P-' 'F God I rd, _U _10_ ..L ....

poem unUlIlited: Seneca cannot be too heary Dor ... oro ''!IY o. '""'...-- ; w_
Plalllo. too IighL For the la" of writ.' and the aecent, and good dllCnllioD.
liberty. theae are the only men. I PlllY• .I1non he ji""18lti,,,

HIm. 0 J'phl!uah, jlAllfe of1....-what a lrea- Slriking 100 .lIurllll Greth; AU /ZItIique 110ft,
larll hadsl t.hcilll RebelliOtl8 10 1lU arnl, lk, 'ohere U jtrlh,

Pol. What a tl'eullre had he, my lord 7 Repugnanllo eOlMUllld: Unc/[U'll tMlc1l'll,
H4r11. WhY-Dill ftJir tlmlghl,r and no _c. J!jrrhu, at Prillm drillu; in rag!! llriku lOilI;

TM toldch he ltnlerl pCIIIiAg "'ell. BIll wUh lhe ID~ff and tMnd oFAU jtIJ ...n
PttL SliU on my dallghter. /~ The IInntnltd JtiIl&w faJ1l. T7un ,ivcla,m-,
H-. Am I not i·the rilfht, old Jephthnh Seeming 10 fed Ihilliloto, tDitla JlII1IIU&Z lop
Pol. If YOIl call me Je\lhthah1 my lord, I ha~e a Sloop. 10 his bill'; and IDUII a hide"'" erUi

"ughler, that Iloye PUSIDK well. Talcu prisoner P,rr1lUl' ellt': firr, Io! liI.-.4
H4ffI. Nay, that follows noL WIdell teOl dtelinlng em lilt mllkJ fuM
Pol. What follo'va then, my lord 1 Or relltrmd Priflm, seem'd r,he iIlr 10 1Ikk·:
H-. Why, .11, by loll God IDol, and tIuln, ~ou So, III a painted lyran;.P!/"'ItuI,Wod;

bo", It eClllu 10 pais, JI, mOil like if "'/11,-the .I11ul, Uke 4 fItIctrilllo IIU toiU 1I1I4l1lllltttr,
Srtt row of the pioUll ehllll8on'will.how y~u more j Di,l nolhinlr.
for look, Illy abridgment comes. Hut, /U IDe often Ite, 4gablll some dorm,

Ji Sit"I" III Iht hellt!t1I" lhe nu:k" II/IIIJ IfiI,
Enltr joU't' or.ftc, PlIlYers. The bold IDlntll spetehUu. 4lld lilt orb btlftt

You are welcome, mutert; Welcome, all :-1 am .11, hUlII "" death; anon lhe drtaJjvlll&vrulw
lIad to ICe thee well :-welcome, lI:ood friend•.- 0014 r"ullht relfW1l: So. after Pyrrluu' 1'.uIt,
U, old friend I Why, thv face is nlf!nced' .ince J .'1 rou.td oen!l'tfln" srll him ntID o-lDork;
laW thee lut; COUl'st ihou lo bellrd' me in Den. -'/nd ..elltr did the c.,clqp.' hammers jall
m.rIl7-What I my young lady and mi.tress! By·r. On .Ullr,', armour, Jarg'd far proof tltnu, ,.
lady. Jour ladyship 1. nearer to heaven, Ih1n whcn Willi Its, rcmur.t IMn Pyrrhw' 6Uedittg""'"
I '111' 10U lut. bv the lititude of a chopine.· Pray Now fnlU on Priam.-
God, your ~oice,lik. a piece of uncurreot gold, be O/Il, I1ltl, IOOu ,lrllmptl, Forlune! ..ill "'" ....
1I0t cracked with the ring.-Muters, you are all 1n Iftlltrn! '!J'Iod, lake aIDIIJI her po1Ctr ;
welcome. We'll e'en lo't I~e French falconera, Brtak IIlllhe .pokes an.d ftUI.. frtJfll her IOMeI,
., at anT t1lIl11 we _: We'U have a speech .'hId blllollhe roImd Jlllt'e down 1M IdU oJ '-.

.11, IolIIIJI 10 the ,jicnIU !



"". ILUlLB,., 'lUKes or DIKIIAIIK.
PeL Thia;' too loll,. Had he the mati"' Uld the cut AIr ,...... '
H-. It ahall to thellarben,.wlth your beard.- Tllatl haY.? He would drown theltage with .....

Pr'ytbee,!Ia! on .-He'l for aJIg, or a tale oI'baw- And cleave the general ear with horrid lpeech;
dry, or be sleeps :-fI&! on: come to Hecuba. Mue mad the guilly, and appal the free,

1 Play. Bill 1040, .. too / Aad II. l4a 1IlIlllhA' Confound ,he ifnorant; and 'amaze, Iodeod,
1JItU- The very facululllI of eye& aud ears.

YetI,
lIam. The mobled queen 7 A dull and muddy-meUled ruca1, peak,
Pol. That'a iOod j mobled queen ia :ood. Like John-a-dreams, unpragnant of my _,
1 Play. R_ .ore,fool up lIIIIl dow., t1&,,""'ning And can aay nothing; no, /lot for a ki'!!$'

1M tL.ou. Upa. whole pr0r.rty, and mOlt dear lite,
With 6iuDnt;;hMa' • clflll l!uJl /wlll, A damn'd defeat Will made. Am I a coward 1
Wlure lale 1M diadlrn aI<;od'''=. fl1l' /I roN, Who calla me villain 7 breaka 1111 pate aer.-l
wiboW Ur lak fIll o'er-I:'1INIl1iIiIu, Plucka offmy beard, and blows It in my lace 7
wi~ ill off- caug., up j Tweaka me by the nose 'f givCll me the lie i'~ throa\WJw"""" lUI&, wil41or1pa ill WIIOIA decp'1I, As deep as to the luugs 1 Who doea DIll thia 1
'GIIitW J'orAIru', ." tAHiuld Ireuon ... pro- Hal .1IONIIC'c1. Wb,. I.honld t.alre It: for It cannot be,
Bu4 V lAc rill liac-elrJu did IU /u:r 11m, Bot i am piltl'on-lI,er'~ and lack'gall.
Wlwn ... _ Pvrrllua 1IIAk. maliciouI aporl To make oppreaaion bitter; or, ere~
1.. mimin IDUh 7&iJ Wlfl1'c14ar IwIbll>l4l'l ltaAbl • I should hue falled all the regIOn kilCll
Tiu iMC.It _at 01 clamour 1!uJI, Il&e fI'I4Ih • With this slave's ollal: Illoody, bawdy,1'IIIaio1
(Ulllus l4ing. morleM _, IJ&em M4 ., aU,) Remoncl~, lreacbcroua, Iecberou., kiDdI-. ,i.
Wovld Atme IMllI miIcJlI l4a blll'l&iJJ, 'W' of lam I-.-.., Why, what an us am II Tbie is moat brave I
AM pGI.rion. in 148 ,odI. That I, the IOn of a dear father murder'd,

Prompted to my re.enp by heaven and heU,
Pol. Look, whether be has not turn'd hie colour Must, like a whore, unpack my heart with worda,

and has tears in's eyee.-Pr'ythee DO more. ' And fall a cursing, like a very drab,
H_ 'Tia well; I'll have thee ~peak out the rest A,leullion!

or thb aoon.-GOOd my lord, will yOIl see the Fie upon"! foh I About mybralna! Hldlph I I haft
pl.y.... well bealewed 7 Do you hear, let them be .heard,
well uaed; for they are the abatract, and brie That gudty creaturetl, .iUlnR' at a play,
chroniclea, of the time; After your death you were Harc by the very cunninf. of the Men.
belt6r have a bad epitaph, Lhari their ill report while Been .truclt 10 to the .ou I that presently
you li,e. They have proclaim'd theIr malefaction. ;

Pol. My lord, I will use tbcm accordlog to their For munier, thoull'b It have no tonlfUe, .m .peIk
deeert. With malt miraculou. organ. I'U hue lhIlIe playen

11Am. Odit'l bodikin, man, much better: Use Play lomething Iill:e the murder of my father,
every man alier hie desert, and who Ihall 'acape Before mine uncle: I'll observe hie looka ;
wbippiuel Uae them alier your owu honour and I'll tent him' to the quick; Ifhe do blench,'
dignity: The leu thev deaerve, the more merilla in I know my courae. The .plrit, that I ha,e ICeD,
YUII' boonty. Ta.ke them in. May be e devil: and the devil hath power

Pol. Come, .irl. To aIIume a pleasing &hape; yea, and, perbaps,j
[~ Polonhll, lDi'haolRe of the Playel'l. Out of my weakness, a!!d my mt:l~choly

H-. Follow him friends: we'll hear a play to- (AI he Ia very flOtent With such '(lI~lta,)
morrow.-DOIt tho'; hcar me, old friend; can you Abusetl me to damn "!e: 1'" have grou"
play the ..urder of Gonzaga 1 More relaU"e th"n thiS: The play'l the thing,

I Ploll. Ay, my lord. Wherein I'll caleh U,C eonacience of the kioi·
H-. We'll have it to-morrow nighL Youeould, [E.:riL

for a need, atudy a lpeech of lome dozen or .ixleen
lineI. which I "ould aet down, IUlll iDlert ill'tl -
could 'au not 1 ACT III

I Pf"y. Ay, my lord. •

fO~~kVhiZn:~I[e:U~I:'e~j\\C;:Joo",}~~ BCENE 1.-t room mI~ ,fIIIk. EIIl" King!
l'fo !loa. Ifll<l GuiI.jl'lI leave you UU night: you Qu~n, POIo0101, ,?pheha, Roaencnwtl, ..
are welcome to EIaUiore. GU11denlltem.

ROI. Good my lord I [Ezeunl Roa. lIlId Gull. KinK. And can you by no drill of cooferenee
BAIIl. Ay, so, God be wi' you :-Now I wn a10DCo Get from him, why he pula on this confusioD j

0, ,what a rogue and peasa!!t slave am II Gr!1ling 10 bar.hlj all his days of quiet
Ia It ,not m~..tro.u.. that Lhia rla.ye~ here, With turbulent and da.ng-erou.lunacy 'f •
But III a licuo!" In a dream ,0 pil.lllllOn, • ROl. He doea confess, he feels himselfdillractedl
Could force h.. lOul ~ to hll lI"!! conceIt, But from ..hilt eause, he will by no meaul speak.
ThaI., from her working, all hll ''''''ie waon'd ; GuU. Nordo we find him forward to be lOunded·
Teara in hia eyes, di.traction in'. llI("-'ct, But, with a cral'ly madneN, keeplaloor, ,
A brokell ,0icel.Gnd hia whole function auiling When we would bring him on to lome confeaaiOll
With forllll to nia conceit 1 And all Cor nothing I Of his true alalc.
For Hecuba! Clw:m. Did he receive you wcll?
What'l Hecubil to him, 0' be to Hecuba, ROl. MOIfIi1ala genl\eman.
That he abauId weep for her 1 What woukllal do, GulL But with much Ibrelng of hie dls~tion.

Rot. Nlgprd of qUNUon j but, ofour ilemaDd.rt
(I) M,dlled. (I) Blind. (S) M~.
(of) Deatructlou. (O~ '01IiI&1un1. (I) 8eIn:h hiI"oWlde. (7) ISbdut or IIId.
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MCMt &. ill WI NpIy. That __ caIamlty 0110 Ioq liAl :
Q_ }jill you _y him FOI" who would bear the whlp. and ICClI'U of~

To ..y DUtIJM7 The oppre.or'.~, the pfoud man'. coot-tJ.
1lDI. Madam, It10 reu out, that ceItala playen The pur. of deapia'd 10Ye, the law'. delay,

Wed_nap-tO OIl the _y: of theM _told him; The 1080lence or 0fIiee, and the.puma
And there did _ iD hiIIl a kind or joy That patient merit of !he unworthy taba,
Tu hear or It: They are about the court; When he himaelf might Ilia quiewa II make
And, u 1lb1Dk. they haYll already order With a bare bodkin 7" ,.ho would farde1a" 1IeIr,
Thia nilht to play before hiIII. To grunt and ."eat under a weary life;

PoL ,'T1o moet true : But that !he dread of something ...1er dealb,-
And he~'d _ to entreat your ma,jeetiea, The undiacoyer'd couatry, fromw~ !Jouna"
I'll Mar anll _ the maUer. No traYelier retuma,-punlea the will ;

Iia,. With all my heart; and it doth much And makea ua rather bear lbOl8 ilia __....
coaleDt _ Than 8y to olhen lbat we know Dot 011

To bear him 10 lncIln'cL Thua coaac:ience dOflll mili co.arda or ua aU.
Good potielMa, &in him a further edre. And thua the natbe hue of reaolutioll
And drlye h1a pu1'JIOM 00 to theM deUX&ta. Is alcldlecl o'er with tbe pale cut of \hoaPl;

Roa. We abUl, my lord. [&c. Roo. -' Gui!. And enterpn- or great pith and-t.
Kia,. Sweet Gertrude, leaYll ua too: With thia repnl, ttieir currenta tum awry,

For we _Yll clollllYllellt for Hamlet hither; And 1018 the nllDlll of actioll.-8ol\ "ou, _I
That he, u 'twereDy accldent, may here The fair Ophelia ;-Nympb, iD thy ci'ri.c-.4

Mront' Ophelia: Be all my aina remember'd.
Her l'atber, and _yaeU' (lawful~') Op.\. Good my lord.
Will 10 beat.ow ouraetYlll, that -1011 unaeen, How doea your honour for th1a many a day?
We -1ol their encounter franld{ Jud&e; H-. I humbly thank you; welL
And gather by him, u he ia behay d, 011. My lord, I have remembra~ of yuan
If't tie the allUctioo or hla lo'l'e, or 00, Tb&t I haYll longed Iq to re-delin:r i
That thua he aulI'en for. I pray IOU, noll' receiYll them.

QlIlaL I .ball obey you: H-. No, oot I ;
And, fory~ Ophelia, I do wb, I neyer ga"e you aughL
That your beautiea be tbe happy cauae 011. Mr bonour'd lord, you know npt...,.
Of Hamlet I wlld_ : .0 .hall I hope, your rirtuea did i
Will brlnr; him to his wooled way agaiDo And, with the~worda of10 nYeet breath -.oa'd
Tn both your bououra. AI made the things more rich: their~ Ioat,

Op6. Madam, I wlab it may. Take these again; for to the noble IIliDd,
rE.dl Queen. Rich gil\I wu poor, when ~'I'eI'II pronl imDId.

PsL Ophelia, walk you ben ;-Gracioua, 10 The!'e. my lord.
pleue {OU, HtmI. Ha, hll! are you honest7

We will beato" ow.IYllI :-Read on th10 ~k,i 0.6. My lord 1
[To OJNlll&lll. H-. Are you fair?

That Ihow or .oeb an exerciae mllY colour 0.1. What meana your lordahip 7
Your loaelineu.-We are 01\ to hI.- in~- H_ That Ifyou tie hooeat, arid fair,y......
'Til too much prot"d,'-that with de.olion'l 'I'IIlIge, admit no diacourwe to your beauty.
And piouah~~ we do lUlU o'er Oph. Could beauty, my lord, hat'll beUer_
The deYiI • meree than with honesty 1

Kin,. 0, 'Lla too true I howamart HIl1fI. Ay, truly; for the power or benty ..
Aluh thatI~h doth ~Yll my cooac:lence I aooner tran.rorm boneaty from what it is to a !Jaw,
The bar\ot'. cheek, beaUtled "Ilb plutering art, thllD the force of honesty clln tranalate beaaty iIItll
.. not more ugly to the thiDg that helpa It, hla likeneaa; thla wu aome time a pandos, bet_
Than 10 lOy deed to my moat painted word: the lime ginl It prool: I did !OYll you once.
o heave burden I [Ari<U. 0,,1. Indeed, my lord, you mllde me belle,eaa.

PoL bear himcomlntt; let'. withdraw, my lord. H-. You should not hat'e be\leYed me: lir
[Eztunl King lind Poloniua. rirtue cannot 10 Inoculate our old .toct, bat we

Enter Hamlet. ahall rel10h of It: IloYed yO!!.not.
()p1. I wu the more dcce'''ed.

RIm. To be, or not to be, that II the quea1lou :- Ham. Get thee to a nunnery; Why woald'at t1Ioa
Whether 'tla nobler iD tbe mind, to auft'er be a breeder of linnet'll 1 I am myaelf indIlIi:reIIt boo
The .linga IlDd IlITOW. 01 outraXeoua fortune; neat; but yet I could !lCCuae me or IUch thitt!a. !bat
Or to taU arml~t a sea of troublea, It were heUer, my mother had not bome _; I ..
And, by oppOlllng, end them 1-To dle,-to lleep,- very proud, reYengeful, ambilioua; wIlb mlft of.
No more i-and; by a lleep, to lay we end fences at my beck," thin I hat'll thougbta to pal
The hearl-lIA:h. aDd the tbouaand natural .hoclu tbem iD, imaginlllion to glYe them~~ or tiIIIe 10
That llee1l1a heir to,-'lIa a conlummation act them In: What Ihould luch fellm u I tie
Deyoutly to be wlsh'cL To die i-to lleep ;- crawlinx between earth and heuen 1 We are urut
To aleep! perchance to dream ;-ay, there'. the kn&Yea, all i.~eIiC'l'e none or u.: Go thy_yell a

ruli' nunnery. where'l your rather 1
For to that .ieep or death ....hat dreatlll ma, come, Op1. At home, my lord.
When we ha"e .humed ofl'thla mortal coil, H"",. Let the doora be Ihut uJlOD hiIII; that ..
MUlt gi"e ua pauae: There'. the reapect,' may play the fool no where but iD'. own ....

Farewell.

l
ll0'l'el'took. (!I MeeL (5\ Spiel.
4, FreelY. (Ii) i\1ace. (8) Too frequeoL
1 8~ (8) Consideration.
• B • (10) AcquiUaoce. f

l1} The ancient IemI ror • lI1IIall dager.
II Pacb, bunleoL (IS) 1kMaulIary....
14 Pray_ (16) CalL



....11. ILUILET, PJUNeK 01' DBHMAU ...

OJM. O..~beIp w., '011'"__ ! Wthe towa-crier....,. u-. Nor do lIIJt.w
H-t. Ie ttioa cIcMt 1IIUT1, I'D ,he tbIle tbiI the air too .acb with y-1IucI, tba; bat _ all

pIape lOr thy d01fl'}'; Be thOu u cIiUIe u Ice, u .-tIJ; for ill the ftrJ 1omlIIt, lempelt, Uld (u I
pare U IIlOW, tlIoa Ibak not~ calumny. Get -J' ..y) wbirlwiDd ot your ~oe, you ..... _
*'- to a nuMel'1 t ~well: Or, if thou wiIt.-ell quire and beret a "'peI'&IIee, that _, the It_any, _rry a 1lIOI; for willi men know well IIIIOCItbae-. 0 1 It oIilIId8 _ to the 8OUI, to ...-,n, what -..&en you make ot U-. To a a robutloa penwig-pated felIcnr .... a ,.... to
_0Dl!"1, KG j and quiekly too. FareweD. tatteraJ to ftrJ nllt to apUt the ean ottlie~

0pIa.- Heatenly power&, reatore him! IInra; who, lbr the • ..t part, .,. eapabIli ot 00-
lI-. I haye Mard ot your psintinga too, wei Ihing but lauplicable dumb ahow, .... DOiae: I

_gb; God hath trIyen you oM.face, and you wouldhawuuehafellowwhiPl*lforo'llMIoingT_
make YODrlllIYll& aoother: youjlg, you amble, and magant; Itout-heroda Henid:' Pnyyoe, arilid It.
you up, Uld n!ek-name GoCI'a creature&, and make I""'. I WUTllllt yOUI' bonoar.
your wantooneu your Ignorv.nee: Go to; I'll DO B_. Be not too tame aei\her, but let y __
aore ol'tj It hatli made me mad. faa1, we wUl diacretIoa be J'OOI' tutor: 8uit the aetiiIa to the
haft no more marriaga: thoae thai are married word, the word to the aetion; with tbiI apaelai oil
alrady, aD but one, aliaD Uye; the rest allall keep a«nnce, that 1!J11 o'entep not the IIIOlIeIt.y ot _
u !he.' are. To a nunDM'1, go. [Edt Hamlet. ture: for aDy tbinr ... lmlr'doM Ia lioa tile purpoa
~ 0, what a noble mlndla here o'erthrown ! ot PlaYIn~WblMli ead, both at Int, Uld _, ....

Tbe eourtier'.. auldier'.. ICboIar'.. eye, tongue, and ia, to u 'twere, tile mirror up to 1
aword : to abow rirtae own hture,1COI'D bero_ iIDap;,

Tbe expeetang and rwe of the l'aIr lItate. and the Y!'1ap and body otthe time, IUlbnI ....
Tbe rbiaa ot faahion, and tbe mould' ot form, ~'Now tbiI,o~ or _ tardy 01',
The~d ot all cibIllrnn! quite, llul~ down! though It .... the ulllldllbilaugh, eaaot blIt....
And I, ot Iadiea moet ddeet and wretebed, the fudleloua grieye: the -.re ot wbieb~
That aud'd the boney of bill mule yon, mlUt., In your a1lowanee,' o'-weIP. a whole~
Now _ that noble and moet _reign~ Ire ot oIhen. 0, there be pia,..... tIlat I haft _
Like aweet bellajantled, out ot tune UIcl h~.t pIay,-and beard othen pftIail, and that biRhly,:
That unmateh'd form arid feature or blown J......... DOt to apeak It lII'OIaaeIy, that, _ ha~ UI8
Bluted with eeatuy:' 0, wo Ia me ! acceut cit ebrlatians, nor the PIt ot c:brIatian, ....
To ha1'8 __ what1 haft-. _ wball _I gao, DOr. man, haye ... atrutlell, Uld bellowed, that

I ba1'8 t\IOUgIIt __ ot nature'.~ ball
BI-MlIrIDDg-' Poionlua. made -. and not made them wen, tIley Imitated

KiAK. Lon I bill a&ctIone do not that way tend! bum~ au abominably.
Nor w1lat be.~ thowrh It laek'd form aliUle. 1 Ptc;. I hope we ha1'8 reI'ormed \bat IDdiIII-
wu not lib JiaadDeIa. "'l'bere'a aometbiDr In liia rently with ...

_L B-. 0, refbrm it~. And let tt-.
0'.. whleh Ida meIancb~aitl on brood ; that play Jour rtcnrn., .... 110 ..... tbaa Ia IIIi
AM. I do doubt, the ba and the cliaclOM, down Ibr them : fbr there'be otthe., that will u...
Win be _ ~ : h lbr to preyeut, ..m.11lIIrh. to let on - CJII&IltItY ot'-nll apee-
I ha1'8, In quiet determination, talc!n to ruish tooj~ In the - time, -
ThIll let It down; He aball with apeed to BugIaad,~~ ot thii pia,. be U- to be -
I'or the demand cit our nedeeted tribute: aIdered: tIIat'a Yilra-; .... abowa a --piIN
Haply, the IeUt ~d eoullIriea dUrereat, ambltioD ill the IboI that _ it. Go,..u yCMI
Witb nriable objeeta, abaIl ezpel ready.- [~Plar-
Thia &ClIIIIIthiJIg-lettIed matter in bill heart 1 »-,_ p _1__ 'D .I ....-".L-~_

WhInon bill bralna &till bea~, pUla him~ .£0_ --_..--...

FI'OIII fUhlon ot blmaelt. Whit think you on'! 7 How now, .y1onl7 wm the kiDtr bear tbiI .... 01
PrL It ahaIl do well: But yet I do belieYll, worItp '-J7 &_...L_ .......

The orirIn and eommellClllllllllt of his Irief - AItU "'" q.ea too, Uld ..-t ..-dr.
~ngl'romDellIec:ted 1oYe.-How ""w,Opbelia7 B-. Bid the playen bute.-[Elt. Pol,
You oiled net ten ua what lord Hamlet n1d; W!l1 roa two bebI to them 7
We Mard it all.-My lord, do u you pIeue; BA ~ll~y Jeri. [~1loI. -' (dIf.
Bat, ifyou bold It fit, an.er the play, R_ "1IlIIo bo; Horatio I
Let bill queeu mother all alone entreat hil. ERler Bcntlo.
To ahow bill Krlef'; let her be round" with biIII :
ABd MI be pIac:~d, ... pI_ J'OIIt In the ear Ilttr. Here, aweet lord, at your -nee.
Of all their Cont'erenee: If abe lind him not, B_ Horatio, thou art e'en u juat II ...
To ElIllIand &end b1!D J. or coa4ne him, where Aa e'.. my co~tioa oop'd wIIJia1.
Your Wladom beat mau think. Bftf'. 0, my clear 1ord17'"

KktK' It ahall be ... : B-. !'fay, do not think llaltar •
lIadoeaa In great 01* IIIlIIt DOt lIIIwateh'd~ For whatad_t _,.1~ fhnn tIIee,

• [EzeMI. That DO _ue hut, but thy goOd IIIIIrIta.
BCENE 11.-.8 W ill 'M _. Enter Hamlet, To feed, ;.a::~d~ tbIle7 Why aboWel th8 poor ...

lIfI4 cert4lUa Playen. No. let the candied toolfllllllek u-.ta-, 1
B-. Speak the &JlIll!C~ I pray you, u I pro- And Cl'OClk the prepant'lIIntl- ot 1M~

bOUnced It to you, trIppIn yon 1M tonp: bUt II Where thrift maylbllow l&wniDr. Dea& dIcMI bear,
1M IIIOIdh It, u many our playen dO, I bad u

(4) The_ ...... u.._to ..... IIIt ..
(I) The model by whom all endeaYODl'ed to form theti

~A1~tIouot mind. ~.~ '=-'::==l::..alw~~
is) BepriIuIld hia whIa ..... ~.~ Cui,,_ adiu, cIiIoowII. (t) QlM,•...,.



1lA1dLBT. PalNCIt 01' D&NII.lRJ[. ...11
.... II\Y dear IOllI wu ..w.- ot.. ebaiee, man do. bllt be JI!fl"'J't ftr, loll 1G8, .....
And coQld otlMfl dMtinI'IIish her..lion, lulIy .y DMJther looa, -t .y~ ..w1IbiI
She hath lIIlal'd U- for lierllllf: tor thou hu&'" theIlllwo beMan.
Aa -. in .ul1'erlJl« all, that IIUlI'en DOlJIIns; Op4. Nay, '1M twiae two ...u., Illy ....
It. ..... that fortuno'. ball'eY and reward. H."", 80 10",1 Nay tbea let .. deriI ..-
Hut&a'enwithequalthanlul aDd b1ea.'dareUJo., black, for I'U aft a .u\t of aahl8a.' 0 boa_I
W.... blood ud judJDI8nt are ltO _U_mintJIed, die two IDOIlthe aro, and not lOrp&1en y. J Tha
.That they are not a P'pe for /brtune's IIoger there's hope, a KJ'e&l .an'. _or, may oatIN..
To IOlInd what atop .he pIouo: Give 1M that ID&Il life half a year: But, by'l'olad,. be mud ....
That is not ~ioo'. a1ave, and I will wear him churehes theo: or el...hall he auft"or Dot thiIIII:!Dr
In my baart. eore, a" in my heart ofbOlLrt, on, wiUt tho ~b:b)'.hono: "hoM opitapb ill, FIr,
As I do U-.-8omoUlioltoo much of tbis.- 0, !ttr, 0, lIN IIobOy-Iwru uJert;oL
There ill a play to-night before~ kinr I Trwnpttl ,ouM. T1u IIum6 IAIMfelWw.
0110 -..e or It comes _ lIM CLrcllllYtance, . •
Which haft told Utoe of my flothel". deatb. Enltr a K'ng IItld a QIIUII, "'Y~;fit
1 pr'yl.bee when thou ... that IUlt afoot, Quem tmbiildng him., &till lc lair. 8Iic
Eve. with the Ttrf comlHllt of thy soul ud tIlIIku I. of~ .,.,. m..
ObMrTe., uncle: ifbla aoeullod l guilt take. h~ UfJ, GAd did_/1I1 /uad~ lcr ad:
1)0 not ill6lf IInkennoi in ono .peech, lay! /lim ilovm 1I1JC?1' • ,,~ oJ en I ..."
It is a dwmod POIt that _ haTo-I lenng /aim ..uZ'~- It-. _01 ..
And .~·imarinationlare u foul a/eUiitD" taku 0 flU C1VIDft, liuta U. _,l~
It.. VUIcaIl'I stithy.' Give him hoedfuillote I pouon m 1M r l .... rmd c:dl. 7'Jaa Q-
For I mlna eyes "ill riTot to hil f'aoe ; r~/lQm " jiJ~ t.\i I{iftJ de.. ~ .... ,..
And, aller, "a will both our judgmenta joia non", actlOtL. ~ JlOUOt!"'.~ - .. .,In _rr of w. _ming. th!'ee MuUI.t. CIItIIU ~~I~ Ie _e.t

HI1I'. Woll m:t' lord I tDifh her. J,'/u dead boctr u .ctlrri.ctl...... n.
If he 'teal aueht, tile whillt th. Piay II playins. pouanl7' lOGOS .~ Q,ueen 1011. riIb I dle --
And acape detecting, I will pay the~ toGlh II?td tmlDillittr _hill, 6ut,- '" LU aU, ..n.. 'fhoy are cominl l,g the play; I mlllt be upt, hU lim. [Euui.

idle: Opla. What IlI8I.ftI thiI, my lord t
Got you a p1_ Hmn. Marry, this i8 miahiltgmalleebo~ It _
DmU,1a IMI'CIa. .Il jlqrlri,1a. Enter King Queen, mlechief. .

Poloniua, Ophelia, Rosencrantz, Gull~eDStcrn, Opla. BeIlke, this ,bow Impol1l the lIrgUment at
~d othm. the pla1'

Enter Proloruo.
King. How fares our cousin Hamlot 7 ,H.-n. We lhall Imo" by tht. AlIIow: 1IIe...,.

.. Ham. ElUlell~nt, i'f'a!th; ot the chameleon I era cannot keep couRliOI; thev'lI tell aD.
...h I I eat the IU, prolllJMollllJDlDCd: Yau Cl&IlDOt Qph. \VOl he tell ns "bat dIiI,how -m7
feed .apon. ltO. • • • HIJf1l. Ay, or any Ihow that yaa'tl abow :

Kin&,. I haTe nolhitlK With thia aDlwer. Hamlet I Be not you uhaDNid to sho", 1Ie'Il. DOt "
.... 1I'0II'd1 are not. mfne. tell you what it means.

&!"- No, '!orlluneno". Mylord,-youplayed op1. You are naugllt, you are DalIIhtI 1'1-'1
_0 ID the lIIH~rsi11, you a,1 LTo pofoniul. the play.

PoL TlIat dull, my lord;.ani "as _uat.od Pro. For us, Md.fttr _ ,",gMt,
all'Olld actor. Htr. ,'ooping tor- ClatIi8Ml't

11,,1/1, And whal did you enact 7 Ws b.g!/OW JuariA,,,.,,..tIj.
P~L I did enact Julius Caesar: I was killed rthe H-. II thli a prologue or the JIOIT et a dar'

Capll" j Brlltullldilod me. .. 0p4. 'Till brier,' mv lora:
!lam. It Willi a brute part of hlm~ to Idllso ...... Ham. AI woman'I'loYll.

tal a calt Ihere.-Be the playors reaay 1
110.. A" my lord, they stay' uP_OQ your P.atlence. Enttr /I Klug lIIIl. Qaeeu.
QllUlI. Come hither, my dear HlUIIlet, lit by me. P. gift,. tull thirty u- bath P.... tM'I
H.... No, leod mOther, hero" metal IDOC'8 at.- ~ne round ..

tractive. Neptune. Ralt \Yuh, and Toll." orWE I

Pol. 0 ho I do you mlll'k Utat 1 [To the Kiog. And thirty doscn 1D00ne, with bal'row'tJ ..
HGIII. Lady, shall Tlie in "our lap 1 About the "arid haTe tUn. tw.m Ihir1iI. I

. [L¢llg .wum at Ophella',llet. Since IOYo our he~ and MymOll did our ......
()Pia. No, my lord. Unite ~ommlltua1 in mOllt lacred 1IuMlI.
Hmn. I mean, 181 1Iead upoa YOllr lap 7 P. QlUllI. 80 Dluy jounteyl ma1 Ole _ ..
Oph. Av, mv lord. moon
R-. Do you think, I meant country maUanI Mako III again coant o'er, ere love be done I
()P4. Ilhink nothing, my lonl. But, "0 is _, you lII'O ltO sick oC1IIIe,
Halll. That'. a fair thought to lie between BlU' So far frOln cheer, and from your fonner state,

legs. Th:!t I distrust you. Yet, tholllrb I d'-tnut,
()Ph. What ii, my lord 1 Discomfort yoo, my lord, it notliin.. mat :
Ham. Nothill!. For "omen rear too much, eTen as tiler. laTe:
()ph. Yall are IlIeITY, m1lord. .'ad women'. fear and IOTO hold qatUltitJ
Ham. Who, 11 In aeilhor aught, or in eslrmnit,.
()Pia. Ay, my lord. No", what my fove ilt prootbath -.dB :rea .....:s.n. O·! 1-eoly ji,...Jler. What ehoaW a And u my love is liz'lI, 11 my Glar i8_

iiil Illoant. (I) ..:~ is a _th', Ibop. {7) Short. (8) Car, chariot. (I)'" .....
o,iDion. (4) W.. ttl) 8hinlnR, !lIItre.
TMriI'-Rw... l.l8eln&~ 11) Magnn_~



....

...............daeIkdllt4oa"" ......1 H-.O bat..'11 ............
w.... IkU8 .... r;row areal, peat 10" growa x"". Han y,* board &he 1If'I1l_t7 II there

tbere. no offence lo't 1
P. I.,. "alth. I muat Ieaft thee, love, 11/141 Ham. No, no, they do but,lNt, poilon Itl,/est;

-bortly too ; no offence i'the world. I

)l1operallt' powerl their !\mellonl Illave to do I IiIt&t!. Whnt do you aall tMllia, 7
Alitl thou .haIt linin IhIa fair world behind, Ham. The Mou_trllp," MllrrJ', how 1 T-..
HOfIOUr'd, belll1"d j and, haply. one u Idad clcally. Tbil play il the image of II. munler dne
For hiliband .halt thOIl-- n Vienna: Gonul!:o ia the dlllle'a llama I hie wile,

P.~ ' 0, confound the real I Ba"tiata: you ahall _ anon I 'tie a knavish pieec
8adIIoYe must needa be treuon In my breut: of work: Bllt what oC that 1 your .~ty, 1100 ....11
In _oncI huaband let 1118 be aeeu"U that h....e free aouls, it touehea ua not: Let tbe'
N one wed the leeond, but who IdIl'd thll lint. galled jade wince,' our withers .. W1wntllg.-

H-. That'a wormwood. •
P. QIUtn. The inatanoea.athat _ond~ Enter Luelllnlll.

move, Thia .. one LaciaDua, nepiaw to the king.
Are baae reapecU or thrift, bul none oCloye; 0J0A. You ... u llood .. a chorua, my 10I'd.
A sec:ond Lime I kill mJ' huaband dead, IJtrm. I could interpret between you and y_
When _ood lluaband kIN. me In bed. 10", iC I could ace the puppets dal/rillll'

P. King. I do believe, you think what DOW you 0IlA. You are 1aIeD, my lord, you are ben. '
aPeat : H-. It woukl _I you a r;rOUlIn" to lab oIf

.ul, what wc do detennine, 01\ we break. my edge.
P1IrpoIe la bul the maYa to memory 1 OpA, Still baUer, and ."one. '
or violent birth, but poor validlt, : HtmI. So you mbtake your hua.IIM.-B.,
Whieh now, like fruit unriJlll, lticb on the tree I mnrderer j-leave thy dllmDabla r-, and begin.
But fall, unlhUen, when they DlCllow be. C08lllj--
Moat~ 'tie, thlt WII COIllet -The croakinr ratell
To pay maneITes wbalto ounelvea Is debt: Doth hellow for revenge.
WiIld to ounehaa In paaaion WII propose, Lu&. Thoullhta blacK, hands apt, dtup lit, aM
'!io'le pftlllion ending, doth the purpoae lose. time agreeing j
Tho 'rioJence orcither grieC or joy Confederate aeuon, elae no creatlll'll _Inr j
Thalr 0W1l enaoturea' with thcinlelYlll deatroy: ThOll JIllxtu... rank, or midnight weeds eolleeled,
Wberejoy IIIOIt revels, griardoth moat "Ullent; With "-te'a lIan' thrlell IIIUled, thrlee InlKled,
Grierjoys"joy grievea, on alander accident. Thy natural magio and dire property,
ThlI world ill not for Ilye;' nor 'til not alran~ On"wbo1eaome Iilll uaurp immediately.
Thatcven our loycaahould with our Cortuneachllnge j [POIlT. 1M poUon lltto tlU .!N7Nr'. __.
JIM 'til a queatlea left UI yet to prove, H""" HII poiaODl him i'the rarden for bia em.te.
Whether 10\'0 ICld Cortunr, or olae Cortune love. His name" OODli'KO I the~ Is utent, and wrl~,
The great man down, you mark his favourite lIJaa I ten In very choice Italian: You allall_ allOll, how
TIle poor advanc'd mUllI friends oCanemiel. the munlerar~ the love ofOOlllafO'a wiCe.
And hlt.herlo doth lovII on fortune land: ()Ph. The kmg riaea.
For who not needs, shall nevor lack a friend I Ha... What I Crighted with Mea ire 7
And who in want a hollow Mend doth try, Quem. How farea my lord 1
Directly _ bhn hia llnemy. Pol. GivII 0'., the play.
But, orderly to en4 where I OOl';un,- King'. GivII PIli aOllllllight I-away I
Our willa, and fale:'!l,do 10 contrlry run, Pol. Lighte, lights, ~hla I
That our davioet alUl are overthrown; [EfttmlliU 6ul Hamlet .." Horallo
Our thoughts are Dura, their ends none of our on : H-. Why, let the atrucken deer 10 _p,
lie thfnk thou wilt no aecond husband wed I The bart ullrnUed play I
But dio thy !boughla, when thy lIrat lord la dead. Far _ muet watdi, while _ .lIIt lleep:

P. QIIM&. Nor aarlb to give me lbod, nor heaven Thus runa the world away.-
~ht! Would not thla, air, aad a foreat oC reathen' (II'tbe

Sport anel JllpoM loak from me, day and niehLl ....t or my fOltunaa turn Turk'· wittl me,) wil!l t..o
To deaperation turn ..y trlllt and hope! Prcmmcial J'CltIIlI on m, rued" ahoes, let me a tel-·
An anchor'a' oheer In priaon be my seope I lowship in a CJ11t ofplayan, air 7
Each oppoaite, that blUlb tho Cace ofjoy, Hor. HalC a ahare.
Meet what I would have well, and it c!utrov I HtJm. A whole one, I.
Both harao Ind ilenoe, punue me luting atiire, For thou doat Itnow, 0 Damon dear,
I!; once a widow, ever I be wile I TWa real. dialllutlod was

HtmI. IC Ihillhould break il now,- [To Opb. OfJove hlm8clfj and now raigDllloere
P. Xin,. 'Til doepIy awora. Sweet, leave DIC A vary, Vllt1-pHIOCL

.... alVhile I HII'. Vou mi.-ht have rhymed. .
Mylfli'rita rraw dull, arttl rala I would berullo Hrm&. 0 good norati~.~11 tab the no.t" wont-
The tediowi Ik1 wjlll alcep. [~. for a u-aand pun. UIlMt percai.."1

P. Q...... Sleep rock thy "rain 1 HOT. "cry well, mv lord. .
Aad never _lIliIoba_ hetw_ .. twain I H""., Upon the telk ofpoiaoBlnr.-

(&iI. HOT, I did "ery well note him.
R-. MIUI'!.., how lib you t.hJa play 7 HIIfn. Ah, ha !-C.... _ --I com., the
QIIUn. The~~ prateIt too 1IlUCb, molblub. recorden,'"-

~n AatI... (t) Motln.. (5) Dot8nIIIaI\ioDt. ('7) Tbla;' ~ prp....b.1 uvlalr. (') c-.
i4) Ever. (6) Anchoret'l. (9) For hll heed. (l0) 'Change condltJolIIt

.. ~1.b be'h CIlcb tbo COPIC~3t1dq. Uij~tI....(llr fa, c0lllfllll1'



.. HOILET. PRlNCr. 01' DINIIAU. .ad m.
[.,It........tIIe..-dr. tuM.·witIl,-~... u..-Ja,p it.....
WII7 u., 1IIIIIre,-M "1l1lO&, penly.'- wiib 11MII' IIIoatII, aDd. it wW dilcMne IDIII& ..

qllflllt millie. Look you, theIe lU'e the ...
B..",.a-mbi ..., GulIdeoatem. GtdL But theIe _DOt I COIDIIIaDll to 11!11 ...c-. _...... ru- of harmony; I Aye not the ....

o..a. Good .,. lord, ._.... me a word with H_ WbJ'.loiIIt IOU-I ~ow UIlWarthJ a tIliII
]'lMI, YOll mUll of -. You w_ play Upoll me; J-!I
~ SIr. a whole hiItorr. would _ to bow Illy atope: you wOll1d pia
GtftI. Tbe"', .,_ out the heart of my myllery; you would .... _
H_ AJ, air. wb&t ofhU. t li'um lIIyloweat DOI.e to the top ofmyca...-:_
GIIII. h, io .. retil'lllMllt, marYeIIoa ...... there ia much muaie, aeelleot yoice, .. tbiI IillII
~ organ i Jet canllOl.lOU make it apat. '81t&ood, ..

H-. With~ .1 JOU lbiDk, I am euierto be p1aJed on thu a pipe'
GtliL No, Illy lord, with eboIer. Call me wbat inalnlment JOU will, tbouP you eu
H-. Your wiadom mould IIbow itaeIt lIIore fret ... you Cl&IIUOt p1aJ upoa -.

rieber, to aipif'y thia to Abe doator; lbr, lbr me to Biller Polooiua.
put hia to hia JIlII'I&&ioaf wOII1d, perb&pa, pllIIIP
lUI into .... cIieIei. God bIeu you, lIir !

GuiI. Goecl ay lord, put Jour diacoarM Iato PeL My lord, the~ would apeIIk with ,..,
10_h-, UId atart IIOt ao Wildly f'rom my a8'&Ir. and~Uy.
H_ I am t.-, air :--pI'OftCIIIIIC H-. Do you ace Jonder c1ood, u-t'a u.e.t ill
GuiI. Tbe qlleen. your mother, in moat peat at- abape or a ca_1

Iiction of apirit, bath _tme to yllUo Pol. By the mua, aDd 'til. a CUMII, iaIeed.
H-. You_wc~ H-. Methinb, it ia lib a--"
GuiL Nay, ~ood Illy lord, tbia --yla not of PGl. It Ia bacbd lib a--a.

tile rilbt breed: If It ahall pleue you to IIIIb me II... Or, lib a whale t
a wbcileaome_. I wW do your lIIOther'a com- P.t Very lib a whale.
lIIandmeat: It Dot, your (lanIOo, aDd ay rel.Dl'll, H-. 'nten willi __to m,. mother IIy ... lJr.
ah&II be tho -' of Illy bua-. -They fool me to tho tap of my beat.'-Id_

R_ Sir. I cannot. by and by.
Gvil. Wba&, Illy lord t Pill. I will Ay ao. rBzUr ......
"- Mib you a wholelome aoawer; .,. wit'a H-. 8y and by Ia CUnl aaIil.-Laft me,

..... : BlIt. 1Ir, IUCb anawer ul can maD, you frieodL - [B_1 Boa. GIIiI. liar. fc.
alW1 eOlDlllUlCl; or. rather. u you _y, !OJ' motlier: 'Tia now the YeI'J witdJlng time of~
therefore DO IlIIore, ha1 to the 1II&Uer: MylDCMber, WJ.l cburcbyarU Jawu, aDd JteII breaIIIea
7"-y,- out

.... Tbeo thaa abe _ya; Your beb&riow bath ContqiOll to tbia world: Now coaI4 I cIriIIk Me
atruck her ioto _ntUId IIdmlr&tlon. blood.
R_ 0 wonderf'ul lIOO, that can 1IO utoolab a And do aucb bum- u the bitter day

.otherl-Butla there 110 ..... at the -.oftllia Would quake to look 011. 8oftt~W to IIIY __•
1II0lber'a adlllir&tioa 7 impart. 0 heart. 10lI8 not thy nature; ICC DOt e...

.... Bile ..... toa~ with JOu In her clOlIet, TL; aouI of Nero enter thia finD"-:
-_JOU 10 to bed. Let me be cruel, not _tural:

H-. --We aball obe,., __ abe tea U- our _ I will apeak dat:pn to bert but ;
tiler. Haye you aDyllartber trade' with ua t My tongue lIIIIfioul in thia be hYJlOCritee:

.... My~ you __ did \em -. How iii my warda __ abe be &bent,-
~ ADd do aWl, by ta- Dicken aDd 1IteaIera.' To lb. tbllIII ..... oe_, my aaaI, co.-ll [E8.
.... Good ay lord. what " 7011I' - of... D ~ I

lelllpert )'1IU do, aurely bat IilII' tile~ upoa BCII>oIT£I n.-.8~".- EaWJtiII,,...,. 0_ liberty, II you cle;y your pie6 to your 1loaeocnDts,""~
IiieRd. Jr"',.. I lib biJB not; In" ataDda It .......

H-. Bir. IIadr ad...-L To IetlJla~ raop. TbereCore, pnlpU'81"'
.... Bow can that lie, .... you 111m! the.. 11IllII'~ will forthwith cIspMII;

tlthe IdMbimMlrforfour ino.-nt AiKI be to~ abaIl .....-:r..~:-
H-. Ky, •• bat, WAU ,.. "..."...,,~ Tbe terma of our eatate _y DOt

fr'Cmll'b ill -,bl.. llluaty. HUU'd ao Mar .... U cloth boarIyl"'"
Oat of ...1-.'

.....PIa,...., ~,.....,. GuiI. We will 0III'Illh. prvriIIe:
0, .. -.Iera:-Iet _ .. _-To witbdraw Moat bolI and rcI1Iioua '- it ..
wtdlyou I-WbJ' do you 10 about to~ the To keep U- lllaDy 1MIl7 bodIea ad!.
wind of~ ullyoo wOllld drift! 1M Into a toil t TII&t lift aDd fel!d, lIplIIl JOlII'~1..

GtIil. O• .,. lcird, II Illy dtItT be too bold, 11I7 lUI. Tbe aiogIe aDd peCuliar ...~
_Ia too alllil.-tJ" With all the~ &iId armour oftile ....
H_ I do lICIt wei[ lIIIlIerUad that. WID ya To .... iUclCCroai 'noyaace: bat _

plaJ .~ thia~ t That aPIrit, 1IPOII wa-e w.t depeod nI&
GwIl. lIy loid; I_at. Tbe n_ 01'__". The _ of~y

B_ IIIRY yOll. tHe. oat u-; but, lib a~ cloth draw
GIll. Bella", _. I eaIICIt. What'a near it, with it: It Ii a"'" wbeeIo
.u- I do a-eecb you. Fis'd 011 the auuuaIt et the bipeat~
GlIII. I bow 110 toIIebal it, .ylar4. To wIM. bup~tenu.o-acJ'" tlIiIIp
-. 'TIl u ..,. u lTiai: pYllI'II ta- ftIl- Are aartiI'd ... adjoiD'd j wIIich __ It ....

mhDW&. _(t) ----. (S) Baod&. (7) Aatlllrltrto.........ulll ..
,~ .... (I) VtIMK..-. \')~ \8) .......



(1)~. (I) C:ZW U with blrd-1iIlloo
,I) .....11"1IIi~ '.. r4) OIIT•.

... IJ', ILUlLET, PklNel or D8NJIIAU.. •

__ amaII umemIllIIt, l*1y eouequenee, WJtb aD ..em- b"""'WII, .. 1uIb • II.,. ;
Atteocb \be boMt'rous nUn. Ne1'er aJoae And, how biI audit ......wile bowl,anl_,.l
Did the king Ugh, but with. general poallo But, ill our ei.n:um8taace and eoune oCthoarbt,

I.,. ArIIlYou, I pray you, to thIi lpeecly Tf11- on. heaY}' with biJa: ADd .. I theA ,..,..~

Par we.:8f~Uen put upon thiI filar, ~be~:.': ::bd1.biI"~7
"''bicb now goes too freo.footed. No. .

MM. GtIIiL We wnt hute aI. Up, lWon!; aod kDow thou • mOl'll horrid beat:'
[&ftN Roeeaerantz 811<1 Guildenatern. When be .. drunk, uleep, or ill biI rip ;

Or in tile inc:eItoUWI p!eUUnlll oC bIa tied ;
Ettt,.. Poloniu.. At Kamlng, .weariDlr; or I.bout I0IIIO act

Pel. My lord, be', going to his mothd. elCMet : That ba:' ~ relish ol,la1nlion iIIIt:
Behind tile arraa' I'U conyey mysell; Then trip him, that bIa beeII may kick at bea_
T. hear the procell j I'll warrant, she'll to him ADd that blIlOUl may be u daDm'd, .... black,

home: A, hell, whereto it goes. My mother ..ay.:
A .... u you Aid, and w.y wu it Aid, ThIe pbyeic but proIpnp thy eickly daflo (BdI.
IT. meet, that lOme mOl'llaUdienee, thlUl .. mother, Tlal U:_' _-, _...._ •••
SiBce nature makeI them partial. lbould o'erbear _ nlU - _.

"nMl speech. of YlUllage. "Pe.re i~ well, my liege; KiA,. My wordl fly up, my tboaebte remaJo be-
I'D call upOn you ere you lfO to bed, low:
.ADd Ie1I you what I bow. WonII, without thougbt., neyer to hea'flllllO·

IiA,. ~ dear mfc lord. [£at.
0, my o8eDce II rank. it IIIICIb to bea~ro

ooiuI. SCENE IY.~r_ ita, Cle -. EaUr
It bath \be primal e\delt cone upon't, Queen MIl Po1oIIilllo
A brother" murder I-Pra:r CIUII not, Pol. He W!II-Itralgbt. Look, you lay .....
~ inclination be u 'harp u "iII, to hIm:
Myltronger guUt defeat. my elrong intent; Tell him, ~iI pranb hanl been too broId to ....
And, like a man to double blllinea bound, "ith ;
I 8tand in JIUIIll where I ,haJl first belIin. ' And that your grace hath ~'d and Itoo4 be-
And both~L Wbe.t if thiI eunid hand tween
Were thicker than Itlelt with brother'. blood 1 Mucb beat and him. I'n eiIenee _ e'n....
I, there not rain enough In the ,weet lIeaYeu, Pry you, be round with him. -
To wub it while u .now 7 Whereto ICl"t'llI mercy «tut- I'll warraat you I
But to eonfrontthe Yilage oC c&nce 7 ' Fear - not :-wlthdraw, I hear him eoED«. - _~
And what'. in prayer, but thie two-fold f-.- [Poloaiul'" """'4f.
1;~~~t~~tcio~~~[~l~ook up' EnUr HUDIet.
My fault is put. But, 0, whit rorm of pr..y~ H-. Now, mother; wIIat'. the maiter7
C.. erYe my tum 1Fo~ D1lllmy roul muider1- Quun. Hamlet, thoU but thy rather maeh ~
That cannot be j llince I am .lUl JIOIMII'd rended.
Of thOlll efFect. for which I did tile murder, H-. Mother, rou bani III)' father mneb ~
My crown, mine own ambition, and mI queeD. ren4ed.
M.y OM be pardOD'd, and relam the oIIence 1 Q- Come, come, yoa _ with all idIo
In the corrupted correnti ofthie world, tonpe.
Olli:nce'. Jilded hand=~oYe by juitlee ; Ham. G~.go, you qDI!8t1on with • wlebc! toDpe.
.ADd on 'lie -. the· prize ilHlC QIIlm. Why, how DOW, Hamlet1
Buy. out the law: But 'tis DOtlD ..boye : Ham. What', the ...... DO. 7
TMns iI no Ihoiling, tbeIe the acllon lis Q-. H ..Yeyou~ _1
• D biI true nlolure; and we ounelyCll'OIIIIleII'd, B-. NOt by~ rood,"1IOt 10 .
EYeD to the teeth and forehead or our f\u{t., You e.re the queen, your blllllallQ'. brother'1 wIAt •
To gire ill eYidence. What theo 1 wb.t nlIIt.l ADd,-'1tould It were Dot 10!-roo e.re my 8IOtber.
Try what repentaDee can: What can it Dot 1 QUUlI.~a, theo I'll lilt thciIe to you that cae
Yet what can it, when one c..n DOt repent 1 I
o wretched ltalel 0 boIOm} black u death I H-. ome, -, and lit yoa down I 7011 ....
o 1imId" 1001; th..t Itruggling to be free, not budRe ;
Art mOI'lI ngq'd I Help, aopll, make 1181&.1 1 Y00 go not, lUI r lilt you up • II..
Bo.., ItubbOn:i kDellIl iud, heart with 'lI1DgI of Wheie yoo may - the inmori"part ofIOUo

IIteeI. Qllem. What wilt thou do 1 thou wilt 110& ....
Be loft U liMon of the new.bom babe ; der me 1.&I_y be .en. {Rdiru _ inaU. Help, help, ho!

Ettter Hamlet. Pol. [BCAiftd.] What, 110 I help!
. Ham. How DOW I • rat 7 [.Drar..

H_ Now IIIIIbt I do It. pat, ROW he II prayinr; Dead, for • ducat, dead.
ADd DOW 1'1\ do't: ..nd 10 bit lOCI to bea'fllll: (Hamlet .....,."~,. ..,...
ADd 10 un I reY1lllK'd 1 Th.t would be ICIUIn'd :' PoL [BeWM.] 0 I am II""
A YiIIain kUlla! father; and, ror that, '[F!II. ......
!& l1li .." lOll, do thillIlUIIIl YIIIain IIInd Q_ 0 me, what but thou dORlllTO __ , H_ N.,. 1.._;
Why, thiI II hire and Alary1'.!JOl re'feDge. I, it the kinS7 '
)Ie look my rather srouJy,lUU oCbr'ea4r; [L(Iti ",,...,.., ."'jWf1lo1aa1a1.

(I> Hewn.
,fJ IJeao*'"....bwriiu.. (T)~'. .. - .



MI1l
QMea. 0,'" a l'IAIa .... ~1oell14'"II tIUIl And melt In her own 6re: prodaim 1IO~s-. ,\ bl., tIM l-al..uIit II bed, 1* When the eompulel,. ardoUr rim Ole thatp I

_ther, Since froet il.ee1f.4 aeti,e1y doth bum,
M kill a Idnr\~ llIarry with hie brother. A.nd reuOD pllDdere wcll.

QIl~'1&. "" kiu a king I Quem. 0, Hamlet, lpelllt 110 aIlftl
llllllL '\y, lady, 't"u my word.- Thou tum'st min. e)'all into 1lI'/ very IOU1 j

Thou wretched, ruh, intrudinIT fool, farewell! And there I see eucli blade an grained epot.,
, [To Polonlue, Ae will DQt leafe t1letr tlncL" •

I took thee for thy better i take thy fortune I HIIm. Nay but 10 UYe
Thoo lInd'lt, to be too huey, is IIOme danl\lr.- In the rank lweat of an ellJM~" bed ;
Lea,e wriorin.. of your handa I P8lICll; ail ,OU Slew'd in corruption j boaeyiol and maItiDr loft

down, O'er the nuty aty j--
And let me wrlnr your heart I for 110 I IhaU, Que",. 0, Ir-t to tDe IlO mCft,
Ir it be mada of penetrable ItuB i These words, lib dargera, enler in mine can I
If damned llIIltom baye not bru d it 10, No more, lweet Ham"leL
Tut it be proof and lIuhvark &llainst senae. Ham. A. murderer, and a ri1Iaio:

Quem What haye I done, th:Lt thou dav'd WILK A Ilave, that II not twentieth part the tJ1he
thy tongue Ofyonr preeedentlord:_ vlee" ofltiDg1l:

I. oM 110 rllda apiMt 11111 A cutpurse of the eml'lre and the rule ;
Ham. Such an act, TMt from a ehelf the prreioua diadem atoIe,

That blun the rrace and blush of modesty; And put it in Ilia pocket I
Palla Tirtue, bypocrile j takCll olfthe roae Quem. No more.
From the fai~ forehead of lLD innocen~ 10'" E'lltr GhOllt.
And sets a bllller there; lDaku mamage-,oM
AI false as dicen' oaths I 0, luch a deed 811m. A IdDI
AI CI'OllI U. body ofcontraction I pluoks Ofshredl and patchee :-
The Tery loul; and Iweet reli!jion mak.. Saye me;and Iiover o'er me with your winp,
A rhapsOdy of wordII Hea,en I faoe doth pow: Vou henenly guardll-WhatwoWd 10IIl &ne\oII
Vea, !his loliditv and compound mas., figure 1
Wltb triatful".vClq.. as al~Dlt IJllI dOOIll, Quem. Alas, he'e mad.
Is thought'liclt at the acL HAm. Do JOu not eome your tardy _ to ehicII,Q"'.... Ah IlUI, what act, That, lopl'd In time and pUllon, Iet'l CO by
That roan 10 loud, and thundon In the Index l' The Important acting ofyour dread cOllllaaad 7

H."., Look Mre, upon this picture, and 00 this; 0, say!
The eounterfeit preaontment of Lwo brolherl. 011011. Do not forget: Tbil riBit:atlOll
lee, what acrlUlCl "u sealed on this brol~ : Is but to whet thy almost blunted purpose.
I1vperion's' curls; the front of JOTe himself; But, look! amazement on thr mother lib:
An eye like Mars, to threaten and command; 0, step between her and her tilhtinl!' .:~
A ltation' like the herald Mercury\ Conceit.. In weakest bodlea.lronpIt ;
New.liahted on a hea,en.ktaaln~ hili; Spea!l to her, HamieL
A comllination, and a form, indeed! HAm, Howls It with you, ...,7
WhonIIYery god did seem to let 1111 scal, Quun. Alas, how I.'t with you,
To give the world a..urance of a man: Tbat fOU do bend your eye on vaeaney,
This Ifaa your huaband.-Look you now, what lOl· And with tho Incorporal air to hold d*:oane'

lows: Forth at your eyes your Iplrlts wildly peep j
Here Is your bUI!laDd i like a mildew'd ear, And, as the Ileepin~ soldiers in the al~
1I1uting his wholesome brother. HU8 you eyu 1 Your bedded haU', [ike life In excrements, •
Could )'ou lIIIthil IlUr mountain le:Lve to feed, SI:Lrts up, :Lnd stands on end. o gentle _,
And baUeo' on this mQor 1 H:L! hue you ey.. 1 Upon the heat and ftame of thy di8lemper
You cannot call It, love: for, at your age, Sprinkle 0001 patience. Wbel'lOll do 1011 loot 7
The hoy-day in the blood is lame, it'l humble, Hrun. On him I on him !-LooIt }"OIl, Itow ....
And. walta UPOQ the judlment; and what judge he glares!

ment His form ana catIIC emUoin'd,J"'l!&Chlnr; to~
Would step trom thie to this 7 Sense,' sure you ha,.. Would make them capable."-Do not loOkapoa _ i
EIae, lIouid you Dot have motion; But, sure, that Lest, with this pileoul acti!,n, you ClOIIftrt

sense Mv llern etrecta :II then wllall U'N to tID
Is aroplex'd: for madness would not err; W'iJI wanttme colour; te&n, perehane.... ror......
Nor lenlll to eCltasy' "as ne'er so thrall'lI, QII4lm. To whom do lOUI~k tbit ,
lut it reaen'd lome fluantit1 of choice, Oflltl. Do ;rou _ ft~0..,
To serve in luch a difference. Wh:Lt de\"il was't, Quem. Nothing at all; yet all that la, I_
Tbatthul hath cozen'd you at hoodmlln·blllld l' Hqm, Nor did you Dothlilg hear'

I~:;:g:~~:~:~~~:~~~~~I~~H~~~~7. aU, 1}::"WhT. look yO:::':~I~"::::=
Or but a lickly parl of ono truo IItIIIICl aWl; !
Coul41 nut 10 DlQP!I." My ratber, in Ilia hllblt as he li,'d'
o Ihame! where Is thy blu~b7 Rnbellloua hell, Look, wbere he Ioca, OI'IID now, out at the PQftIII
Ir thou canat mutine in a matron's booes, [&l! GU1.
TQ bOling youthillt virliie be as wq, QIlUII. Thla it t.bII Ye'ry coinqe 0r,ow braial

(1\ Marriage-contract. (2) SorruwM. {Ill Be 10 atupid. (It) Colour.' (IS) an.,.

J
:f Iqdell: ofc:ollklJtta p~1Id III a booL 14 Milllic. (I&) ImqinatUm.
4 Apollo'.. (Il) The act ofatandlng. 16 The hair ofanimala Is~tIUou, lW
• T~::AraL 17) SoI\l&t!on' u (8) FRlIJ7. ia, "hItcm~IlIilQl'~
~ I' '.IId; (TO) WUhoIlt, ~1T) JoIIIUpt. ~II, 4G\Iou, ~JI) .....'



-ACT IV.

.... 1. IU.IILJW, ""eI 01 lUll. ....
nJ.~ c:reataae .....,. I I bad I'IIwIt-; ""10 HDdIMIect oa.
laY"~'" H-. 'i'hire'tleU....ealecll UIIllIIJtwoachoel

H"",- Ec.taCll lIlthnn,-
My pube, u youn, doth temperately keep time, wtw. I wDlIrwt, .. I .11..,.,. ....dt·...
ADd m'" .. healthf'at millie I It it not JDacIBeu, 1'bey .... tile~; they eep., W.,
That I bue utter'd: bring me to the tefl, And manllal .. to knaftry i Let It wed j
ADd I tile 1II.tter wiD _"ord i wbieh mad1leu For 'tis the.port, 10"'0 the elllilleer
WMild pmllol ftoom. Mother, Cor Iou of".ee, Hoilt witll bIe oft peter:" UJd II .... ro ....
Lay IlOl that IIattntng unction to your '0111, But I w. dehoe_ yanllleIow their mIMe,
'I'bill DOl your lrelIpa.-, but my llIadncss, .pcab : A" Wow u.-.. the _ I 0, 'u. .c:et .....
It wIIIllut aktn .Dd &tnt the ulceroue place i When in ooe liDe two crafta direc:Ul 1NeL-
WIliIea nnk eorruption, mining all wIthin, Thill man .han eelllle p_m•.
J~_. ee.re;,. Jounclr to huYeJI i I'll lug the gute into "b;:tlibour room:-
Ilepcnt what's pa.t· Il,oi "hat ill to eomc' lIIo1ber, Il'lOdoiPL- tw.-uor
ADd do not sprclld~ compost' on the w;J., b IKlW .... atiII; ..c:et~ U1111IIIIIl graq
'1'. _ke theia nnker. FDr!ivc me lhie Illy rirtue: Who wu ill life a Ceoliob ......__
Far in the I'atItese oftJaeae ",,"ylima, come,~odraw toward &II eDd "ith you:-
Virtue itsell' oC ,icc must pardon bell' ; Good -u.. .
Yea, CVI'b' ..... woo, t'or iraTe to du1dm good. &tu:N~; HamIlIt .......
~. 0 Haalet I 1hoa"1 cleft my heart in PoIoah••......
H... 0, throw .WIly tbe WoreeY part urit,

A.... 1;"0 the parer with the other hlf.
ge8II night: but ~ IlOl to Illy anclc'. !led ;
Aa_ 11 rirtae, Iryoa baTe it not. ...... ...... _
.,.. ......., cwMcIIB, who all .- tIOlh eat SCENE I.-TM ._. .._w -_, _
or habit's deTil, ie ao~cl yet in th. ; RosencraoLz, fIftdG~
,.,., Ie the INC or IdiOM C.ir and ;ood "la,. TbeYe'. _tier" u.. .... j .......
He likewile ghee a &oet, Of ,"cry, l'oulMi heaves;.
11talllplty is JIlIt 011: Itefrain to-night; You moat translate: 'lit 4t we undentaada-.
AIMI IIlat _If lend a kind oreuine8s Where It your .oa1
To the next abstinence; the next more eay : Quem. Bestow dIit pIaee DO u•• little wllile.-
For I»e Ill1nost CUI die. the otlIlIlP or nature, ITo RaeeooI"lu.la .." GlIik\enM.tr.., __ p ....
ADd eilJler ewB the de'ru, Of~ him out, All my Zood 1Gnt. what ""'a leeeo to-Aipt I
\Vith wondroUi polen~y. Once more'1.00d l1li1111 i.g. What, Gertnlda 1 IallwlMa Hu.Ie&'
..... wtaell 'GIl .e~ to be bleee' 1 Q_ Mad • the ... IIIlII wiIllI, wa. ..,..
I'll bleain,~ orYOlI.-For tIrie.~ lOrd, eooteDd

[PefnIm~" PolGnJaL Which i. the mightier: In bit Iaw_'"
I do repent: But hellven bath pleas'd it 10,- Behind the anu i!fl&"DlJ -1hIIar Itir,
To punish me with, tlIit, ..... this wi,th, me, \nlipe out his rapier, c:rMIlIt Jl rill I 8 ,,'" I
That} IMIt '" tbell' 1C0urgc and minister. And in thie brainillh .pprebeIlaion, IUIIa
I will tJeetow him, lind wilr .DI'!'er well • The'UMlea JOlId olli ......
The lIeeIh I p,uan. 80 ~PHl, COCllhipt!- KmK. 0 IaaPy l1Md1
I .... lie erUeI, DItty to lie~: , II bad beea SCI with .. lIM W8 beG theN :
Thua blld bePta. Mid wone retIIUM bebhId.- His liberty it 1bI1 or threat. to .. j

Bot ooe "ora .ore, S·oIlaiy· .... _Laft I .L 1 To you yllU~lft to .. to 8"ry ...
QIuwR. .. nat,," uti AI.! .......1laIJ tIIia1IIoody deecl .. _'111
.-- Not aw., 111 JIO - .. tIlet I bitl , •• do: ft wiD .. laid to us, whose pro,/deoce

)At die bloat Iring te1D1't )'Ott agajll ro~ ; ~ Should haye keptehort, restrain'd, and outoI'haunr,'
JIIBeIt wmlOII en ,.. ebeet; e.JIyoa, hie - ; Tbil madJ'0~ ID&II: Ht, 10 .-c:h __~
And let him, for a pair oCreechy' kisees, We would not ulllleraWld " .....m" 6t:
Or paddlift! .. Y- lI8el wiCb fIilI danuIed lIDgen, But, like the owner ora raul Olleue,
Make you Ie ratel all ... lIIat1er out, To ..., it rna ........ Id. lIN
...... J -liIIIty - not i1tIlledne:sA;, E,en on the pith or lii'e. --Where It he.... '
...... in cNfL "'.I'W&"lI good, 1011 let him know: Q._ T.__ 1IpUt 1M boIIy '-"1IlIP1:
For " ..UlaI"a. /'air, auller, wJ.e, O'er '10M. _ ftJY 1.._ ...
Wo-N Ira. a • froaI a ~at, sr:!rib.' Amon,. a minen6" or ....
StKh dear_iltp . 1 who Would do 101 Sbo_ iteetl'puoe; lie -.. rc. wl.l.~
No, in dcsplW or_, -'-" 1(... 0,~ _ a1l'llJ I
Un~ ...........tIle'-"tGp, ,.._.. _ .....~ .......
Let tha Wr* I, j 1ItId, lib 8111 1pC, But we will.hip" __; ,.....
To try conclusJOnoe,t iIt ereap, We~ .ith aM _ ~ 8IIt1 ....
A n4 ,... 0WlI Deetr dewlt. Both couotennnce _a_ lie I 1atIII•• I .....

Que -'d, II .... lie IIIlIt1lJ tI
'-th, Enter ROMN 0 ..~

~"=h!.t~:::-.te~ FriesHt.W: C,.,..widI.-~ 1M:
If-.. r IIMJtI, 10 EoiIuJdj 10. how tbat? ~iIt .... t ~
Q.... Alack, And Crom his mother'. cla.t ,. ...

Go, .......; .... Cair,aodbrioK ..,

Ps~~ m~orendearmellt, ill) lIning their tee~.l6) S.....witJIllle.t, 10) Blown up. bit own bomb.,e)"'" .~ ~ ~ I. i.,.", )c_. , ~~
TO'" Po n" .



.. BAllLET,PBJNCa 0., DDILUIE. "'''''

IDIo tJIe cbapeL I praYY~ In tbII. ~.,. B~l:t:!:'.. •[ ao.. -'0uIL Ret. HOt I briDllIl .Y......
Come, Gertrude, we'n call up our wI.- tiieOlSa ; EwUr Hamlet-'GuiI......
ADd let U- know, both "bat we mean to do, •
ADd What'l UDtime1)' done: ao. ~Iy, alaDder,- ~~ Now, HamIe&, wbere'a r....f
WhOle whlaper 0'« the "orldll diameter, H-. At IUpper. .
M leyel AI the ClIIIDon to bia b1aDk, I Il"',. At IUpper' Where1 .
~ bia polaon'd Ibot,__y miu our DUDe, B-: Not wbln be~~wben be t
Aud bit the woundleu air.-O come away' a certaiD eoaY~ 0( J"'UU" WGI'Ill& _.1Iha It
My lOulla Cull ofdiacord, an4 dlamay. [B-1. him. Your "orm_yourODlyemperor forclif4: werat aD creature- elao; to Cat III; &lid .. fat___
BCENE II.-fnollur room iA IM,-. ... for~: Your fatking.\i,i:.,Yow 1eUI ......

Icr Hamlet. it butyUiabie 1OI'riee. two ba110_&iJile;
tbat'l the ead.

S---Sltely ltowed.·-[Roa. ok• .uWa. iliA, Alu, a1u I
Hamlet! lord Hamlet!1 But IOlll-wbat Dolle? H.i. A man _y &ab with the __ that ...
who calla OD Hamlet? 0, here they come. eat 0( a ldnr; and eat at the 6ah tbat ba&Iltell el

Emer RolOnc:ranlz GIldGuil~, ~~;mWhat dOlt thou mean by thIa f
RDt. What hue you done, my lord, with the H-. NothiDg, but to abow JOG bow a Iliac-,

dead bOdy 1 10 a progrea thiouKh the pia Of a benv.
H-. Compounded it with dUlt, whereto 'til kiD. Ilfia,. WbIn it l'oIoniUl'
RDt. ToU UI where 'tIa; that we may tab it H-. In heaYOl1. 8CDd thither to _: it J'lIlIIIr

thence, _npr and him Dot there," bim i'tbe cidIIr
ADd bear It to the chapel. place youraelf. But, indeed, itIlMl I1Dd hiIIl IIlIt
II-. Do not belieye it. withili lhla month.youaball DOlO him &I JlMl P ..
ROI, Belieyc "hat , the ltaira Into the lObby.
H-. That I CaD keep Iour coutllCl, and Dot 1l"'K, Go aeek him there. [T. _ ••d·".me own. 8ealdea, to be demanded oCa lponge! H_ He willitay till you come.

-what replication Ibould be made by the IOn 0( a [E..t ,,,,= "Ab
1dn~1 I.,. Hamlet, tbia deed, tor thiae .....

BOI. Take you me (or a Iponge, my lord' Idlt.y,
H.,.. Ay, lir; that .oab up the kintl counte- Which we do teDder, AI .. dMy £riPe

IIUlC8, hla rewvcla, bia authoritiea. But loch officei'll For that whlcb thou hut d-.,__ .uS ....
do the ldnS beat lO"ioe In the end: He keepe them hence . .
lib an ape, in the cornerof bia jaw; first moutbed, Wrth l1ery~: Tberetore,~ tJr,-r;
to be last swallowed: When he needl wbat you The bark Ia ready, aDd the wiD. at •
baYe gleancdt it ill bllt aqueezing you, and, sponge, The auoeIatea teud,4 aDd ffff1t1 thiag berlt
10u Iball be llry again. For Eng\aDd.

11M. I understand IOU not, my lord. H-. For EIIIIM4 t
HIIII1. I am glad oC it: A kDaYiah apeech"pa iliA,. Ay, HaarleL

ID a Coooliah ear. H_, OM.
RDt. My lord, you mult tell III where the body Iling. So is it, if thou !mew'st our plJrlt09CS.

it, and go with us to the king. Ham. I see a cherub, that sees them.-But,
H4m. The body is with the ldng, but the king (or England !-Farewell, dea.r mother.

Ja not with the body. The king it a thinC- King. Thy loving father] Hamlet.
Gui. A t.hiJ!ll'. my lord 1 Ham. My motbe,': Famer and mother •
H_ OCnothing: bring me to him. Hide (ox, and wife; man and wife ill one fteah; and D!1

aDd all after."· [~mother. Come, for England. [
Iling. Follow him at foot; tempt him with

BCENE HI.-J1nDtJwr room itr 1M _. ... aboard;
Ier King, IIUarIW. Delay Ii IIOt, I'll haYe bba __ to-aIdJt:

• Away I for eywy thiDr ia -rd aDd dirre
~.,. I haYe _t to Met him, aDd to aDd the Tbat else leana ODthei6ir : Pi'a11O!1t ........

body. (Bairlil SA-'cw.
How dangerolll .. It, that thIa man pel1_ I ADd, EnsJand, it.y1oIetbou boId'lt at .......
Yetm~ DOt we P!lt the atrong ~w on him: (Aem~ JIOWf1t tbereotmay Khe~_;
He'l loy d of the cIiItracted multitude, . Siace thy Cicatrioe 100b raw .... red
Who lib Dot In their judpent, but thelr~ After Daniah ."ord, ancl thy he __
And, where 'tia la, the oll"eooer'.acourge" 'd, Paya~lII,) thou • ..,'. DOt coIdb'.•'
But - the oll"~ :ro bear all amooth ancl e-, Our 10 prclC8II. which lmpoctlr at flrII,
Tbia wddelII8IIdiD~~aw~_ Ilyletten 'uq to'that e&ct; .

B;U==~IC:~ieY II, gnnrn, ~£:'::bectic~:~~ eo~£Dc1ai;
..... Boaeocrants. ADd thou mlllt cure me: Till I bow'tiI ...._

Howe'«.y bapa,' .,JUya wm De'«.... (BIr.
Or DOt at aD.-How DOW? "'!Iat bath Wal1eD' BCENE ".~~ ..~ .....FIr-
,,~~~::.~body_ beatow'd, lOy toni, tlDbru,-Ilftu,~ •

• ..,. Butwben.'" lir.ao.~hID_..theDuWa"",
B..:~101 lard j panJed, to bo" yoar TeD birD, tba; by bill .....7cria1lna

(I) ..- ") • .,.i....... ~~ =::=i.. ~~:eI,

D ' byGooglc



.... Y. IlAMI&T. PJUNCI or DINMAJlIC. ..

en- tile~ oIa~'dmarch WhereoD \he II1IJIIbera _ot Iry the"ca...
0... .. JdD&doaI. Y00 ImOw \he reodeI,_. Which .. not tomb enough,~~tIueo~
H tIIat .. -,jelly woaJd aupt with UI, To bide \he .Iain 7-0. ft'om tbiI ti!ft8
w...... .,.,. oor dlltJ hi .. eye,' My thoaghtl be bloody. or be notbiar w [k

~~hila 1lIIow 10. I wiD do'&, my lord. BCENE Y.-E\l1nore. .Il _ iR eu ....... ,
P.r. Go lOftIyon. [Eft. For. -' Fvrcu. EnUr Queea -'Horatio.
..,.,. Hamlet,a-... GaBcIea8tera, 4'c. Que.. -I wUl not.~ with her.

8.. She illmportunate· Iodeed, dlatract;
B_ Good •• waa-. powen" U'll theA 7 Her mood will aeeda be pided.
~ They an oCNonray. 11II'. Q_ What would abe ban J
H_ How )IUJ'JlOI'd, •• 8.. She speab much of her father; ..,., ...

I ~yyoa I heani.
Qtit. ApiaIt - part ofPoIaDd. Who Tbere'. tricb l'the world; aDd~ IDd bealiI
EUII&. her heart •

c....- them. .7 Spurna eaYioualJ ai .traM; Ipeab t!Iinp In~
~ The~ to old NorwaYl FortiDbru. That carry but baillenae: her lIJMlllCh I.i DOthIDc,
B_ GoeI it~ \he IlIaID orPolaDd, air. Yet the uuhaped UI8 ofit doth mote

Or ... - lioati8r7 The bearer. to coIlectioD' the)' aim' at it,c.,. Tru!J' to IP8d. air. UIll with DO addition. And boteh the worda up At to their own thoaIb.~ I
~e I'J to pIIlallftle p.teb ofIfOUIIlI, WhIcb, u her wlab, IDd nocIa, IDd~ 1IIIlI
Tbal bath In it DO proAt bnt thli II&IIIllo them
To .., lite dueatl, 1lYe, I would not f'ann it; Indeed wo;J;l make _ tbIoIr, there aiPt be
!f.. wiII it yield to Norway. or the Pole, tbou,lI'bt,
A ranker rate, .bouId it be IOId In fee. ThOUlJb nothiDg.~t mach unhappily.
B_ Wbr. thea the Polack' _deWeDdit. QWn. 'Twere the were.poIilia 1riih; fIIr
~. Yea, 'til aireadJ garriIoo'd. the may
lHa. Two tboIIAIId aOu1Io aDd tweDty u-nd Dantrerou. c:oo,jeelurello m-breediiIg IDind8 :

cJeeall, Let liar come 10. [Ezie HoraUo.wm not debate the question oftb;lltnlw : To Illy .lck lOW. u 110'. true nature it,
'l'llilia the Impolthwne atmneb wealth and peace: Eacb toy" __ pl1llogue to -1I'Oat ....:
Tbat Ioward llreab, and .ho.... DO caUlfl withoot So full OfartIe..lIialou8y .. ruUt, .
~t4the man ~;-I bU;1DbIy thank JJ:; Iir. It .piIi8 Itlelf ia l'earIoS to be .pilt.

Jl&' God be WI w:Jl~rPa~raJ go,;y~ Re-ft&Ier Horatio. will Opbella.
.... I wIl be with yoo~t. GO a Uttie Op.\. Where II the beauteolll~ ot ...

before. (EMine Rot. -' Gail. mark 7
B_ all oeculoaIdo iaformapiolt me, QUUII. How now. Ophelia'
.AIIlI1plII' m1 dulll'8YeDlllIl What II a man, Opb. How.-..u I,.. '"""'-t__
1t1lia ChWKood. and mirbt' ofhia time, FroM~ one 1
• but to '-PoBud reed 7 1& beut, no more. • Br ItU eeekU Nt -'....
..... be, that iDade UI with aueh \&rge cIIIcoane,. ;au AU..., l'I. [IU~_
~W and after gate UI not - ........
That~and godlik: reaIOD' Qwell. AIM, _eetlady. what~ tWI t
To ~7inUl'UDIII'cf. Now. whether It be Op6. Sayyoo 7 Day. )ll'&yyou, IiaarIr.
IteItiaI obIirioa, or lOme eraYeO' lCI'up\e H, II delIIIlIIIl PM. ...." [8iIIp.
OI~~IYoa the 1IYeIIt,- H, II delIII_pu;
A qu8rta"d, bath but - part .Ile 1tU.. • "....rr- ,.."

.Ile flU Aali ......, •.AIIlI,.... three paN 891nJ'I\-1 do DOt bow
WkyIetllheto ..y.nu~'IlI.; 0'8;::001 N butn......Il.
8IdI" 1 baft eauae, UIll will, lad IItrengt1I, aDd ..... ay. va-o-o- Pra .......
~ yraa.-

To do't. BulDpIeI,.JI'OII u earth, abort 11I8 : WWIe Au .iraU .. CAe-e-. .
WitaeII, tbiI _y at_b mau, aDd c1Iarp, [.....

~~~~=~d,
...... uioat&. at the iaYilibIe eYelIt; ElIUr King.
~~what »mortal, and unaure, Q_ AI... look here, my lord.
To aU thilUort_, death, and r1anI:u. dare, 0pII. LaNMl'llIIlwUl ..ul~i
B_ for aD ea-abell. lUdtIy toDe great. Wilel~ III CAe "...IIWPo
... 80& to atir Without I'UfU1-t; WU1 eriIHoN.~.

tt-~~-:tL~ aH::~nd I then, K~. How !toIou. prettylad~
That baft a falher 1d1I'd, a mother Itaio'd, 0p4; Well, God 'ieid" IOu! .r, tile owl
J'.ntt!_tI of.y I'lI&IOIIo aDd~~' wu a bak.... daughter. Lord. we wbat_
AII4 let all lIMp 7- wblle, to my I .. are, but bow not what we _Y be. God .. 1&
The -..meat death of hretrty tbouIuid men, yoar table !
....... Ibr a rantuy and trick atrame, I_&,. Coneeit IIJIOII her father.
CiIotothelrpa..'ub1leda; IIPtlbrap\ot 0pA, PraYtlet III haft DO worda 01~t"

wbeillhey -yoe, what it--,.., you ..,

~~t~ i:lJ=ot~ (I) 0-. (10) Trill. _ (11) .....
(t) 9roW~t (7) C9w!"U1 (8) sa., (II)~ ~1'~.~

.,.-.-,..-.-~--_.. _-- ~--'--



.... hAMUT, tlUltfct 0'" btHMAli. oW W.

a.t~ 'Itt S" Yalftlfntt. dIr, Anliqutl, lllrtot. e'aItoftillOl h6tl'll.
.. " cAe _fnK ~limt, The ratitlen and ptOIl& of'e--rw~

""",. mllUl at your window, They cry, c..o,t toe; lAn'Cu.w N l:IIer'
1'0 ...- "almlflW: Capll, har:W~1 and tongue., applaud it to the cIuIlI.,

__ L. d ' u_ ..._.~.. 1At:rlu.4GU be~, IA.lu tfnK 7"-"''''-lh.- --........... Qumt. HoweheeituDyonthefabetrail"tbeJay!Le1:='~ 11&::::'::; f 0, Ih. Is cOllnler,'1OU f.be DUlim dogs.
.N_ bpaTled mort. KiAt· Tho tloen are.... (~.....

"'k1. PreLty OpheiM. I BIttw I.-.., -.eell U-.frll-IaJ.
OJ& 1IIdeed, without UI oath, I'll rom an eod LMr. Where ill thb king ?-Sln, Il.and )"011 II

OIJ't: without.
_ ''fl_ 1 _ .. i.. D->...' C'~-'''',' Dan. No,let'a come in.-'""l -'!.......... --. Lur. 1--... '"-me_te.
Al4c~ andfieJor ,hame! Da. We will, we wilL ,~-, ,--. .... -

FI!!"8- tDiU • ." 4flAe,cOlIIC "'1; . [TAq ,.tKre tollAolrl fk".
.. ilHk, ..v, ... 106lame. Lur. I thank )'ou:-keep the door.--o ..

• L. B b 'IiIe king,
~-. eJ..ore rot' tum led IIIl, Give IDe Ul1 falller.

FlU promU Ii 1M 10 VIed: Quenl. CalmlY KoocI Laerta.
[He auawera.J Ltwr. Th.t drop ofblood,'Mi'a ealaI, JII'OCla-

So tollllld Ib' doRe, by yonder IIIIl, • me butard ;
.1ft tAou Aadrt 1101 colRe 10~ bed. Cnes, cockold, to myl'l1ther i bralllls the bmat

Even here, between \be chMte utlamirclled~ brow
Rfft,f. How long hath aile beea thua 7 Of my tnae mother. .
q.A;. I hope, all will be well. We mllllt be JIII- Klilg. What II the ea_, I...-,

dent: but I cannot chooae but weep, to think, they That thy rebelllon looks so liant-Iib 7-
.houl4 lal him I'the cold ground: My brotherehall Let him go, Gertrude i 110 not fear our penon ;
IIIMnY ot it, ud 10 I Ihank you for your ao6d coun- There'a luch divi'lity doth hedf,e a king,
.... Come, my couch I GOod night, laaiea i food That Il'euon CUI bot peep to what It wOnld.
IIldIt. IIW8It 11iIiea: good night, good night. E.. Acta little of hla will.-TeD me,~

'Xiii,. Follow her ciOle; give her 1;00d watch, Why \hou art thua iDeena'tl; Let hbD Pt 0.-
I pray you. (E%it Horatio. trode ;-

o I thIa Ia the polaon of'dMp mer; It aprinl{& 8~k, llIan.
AlIli'om her father'a dClLth: lnd DOW bohold, l,Mr. Where .. IIl1lkther t
o Oerlrude, Gertrude, Ki",. Dead.
When aorrowa come. they come not lIngle apiea, Queen. But DlLb,_
Bot In battallona I Fint, lIer rather Ilain ; King. Let him delIlaD4 bIB ftll.
Nezt, yo- _ IOIJI; and he moat violent author Ltur. How CUle be dead t I'll Dot lie jIIgW
Ofhla own juat remove: The people muddied, with :
Thiek and uowholeaome in their thoughta and To hen, allegiance I TOWI, to the blacbat tImI !

whiapen, Conllllieoce, and X\'.ee, to tile protoulllleBt pili
For cood Poloniua' deaLh I UId we have done but I dare damnation: To thia point I~-

greenly,' That both lhc worlds 1give to oetrltce-,
tn. h1!llJlr-mugger' to Inler him: Poor Ophelia Let corne ",hat comes; on\yl'll 6e i'eTelIi'4
.DM*lI fi'om hereel(, and her fair judgment; Most thorougbly for Dl1 falher.
Without the which we are pictures.. cr mere beula. King. Who ahal *1 JWf
Lut, and u muc:ll c:ontaln{og al all these, lAtH. My wm, DOt an the ",orld's :
Her broLher fa iIIaCCl'1lt eollle ftoom France: And, Cor my mllllns, I'll hWlbUld them 10 weD,
Feeda 00 hia wonder, keepll himaelf in clouds, Thevahall go rar with little.
And wanta not buzzer.. to infect hia ear K'IAI. Good taert.,
WiLh peatilent apeechel of hia father'a death; Irvou iIeIIre to know the certaIlItl
Wherein neeeasity, of matter beggar'd, O(your dear father'a deatltJa't wnlln:r-r~
WUI DCItbiD~ IItieII: OlIr peraon to arraign That, sweepstake, you wfJI draw bolla CrieDII MIl
I,~IU' and ear. 0 my dear Gertrude, this, foe,
Lib to a murdering piece, in muy pll.Cll Winner and loacr7
Givea me soperftuoua de.th I [.11 naile tcillml. Ltur. None but his enemies.
Q_ Alack! what Duiae ia Lhia 7 King. Will IOU know them UIelt t

E-. Gentl Ltur. To his p!d ftieni!a thu. wide 1'1 ope ..
'Mer II eman. annl'

"k,. AttIlDd. And, like the ~ind UII!-rend~peIIeu,
Wheni are my8w1lAn 1" Let them pard the door: Re~t them wiLh Iny blood.
What .. the matter 1 Kin,. Why, now JOI ....

GcttL Save yourselr, my lord j Like a good child, and a tnae (enlfeman.

it ooe.ft, Oyerpeerlng of hll lill,• That I am guULlea ofJour Iather"a c1u1h,
ta not \be llata with more lmpetuou. h:llte, And am most ocnlfbly In grler for It.
an young Laertes, In a riotous head It ahall ... level to yoor jodpleot 'pear,"

O'er1Mian your officei'll The rabble call him, lord: AI day doea to your eye.
....... u tbe world were DOW but to begin, Danea. rWUhift. J Let her eotM fa,

Ltwr. Irow now I what noise iI that r

~~
Do tift, t t. put on. (!) Do up.

S S.La ill the ROIlllQot:&tholic calendar. (8) 1t000nda rna coantIr whea a., IneI ..
.. .Wl'lbM\J~l, (o) Privately, tcent ~1nYarcll•
• 011II'\II, (') BoWlc1l. (8) Scent, (let) Olein,~ (If) .".,



... ,,~ Y11. 1LUIJ.I1', PIIKOB or DUIIAH. •

.,.. 0)liliiii. ""*,,,"tiIpJ irulftl -.l *- That I ..lilt eall't ill queaUoa. .-Jl-fr,. Xfrar· 80 you .......
o beat, clrY ap 1111 bnlua I lean .eTea w.e. AIt, .4.Dd WDere the o!lOnce ia, let the KI'Mt au II1II:
Barn oat tOe _ and .Tinue ofmiue eye!- I pray 1OU• CO WIth me. [~
B, beaTeo, th, m"dneu .hall be paid with weight, SCENE yr.-..9RolIttr nHIIR III "" _ ....
Till our -.Ie tum. the beam. 0 rOlle .cMay' In Horatio, Mel II 8"...,.
Dear maid.- kind lISter .weet OphcUa I
o beaTeml Ia't possible,,, young maid'. wIb Hor. What II'Il the,. that would apeak witk_7
Should be a. mortalu an old man'. life 1 Sm1. 8alJ-,-,
Nature iI Aue' Ia 10Te: and, where 'liItlne., They II, they baTe Iellen for~ '
It eeoda lOme predou.laalance of itaelf HI1I". Let tbeIIl _ ..-
After the tbiuclt 10TClI. [... Ser.,.a"

Oph. n" ....... w"'e·tl en tM M . I do not Imow from what part of the world
S., '" -...-.." II4lJmY ': I abould be IlfCCted, ifDot from lord HIIII10L

.."..... "... nIin'"-, • tUll';- Ef&ltr Sailon.
FIInl JUU well, my doTe I I BeaU. God bleu ou air

Law. Hadat thou thy will, ud dIdat r--Ie HI1I". Letbim bl~l~ t~

I Id rneage, th I Stdl. He .hall••ir. an't Jl~ him. ~
t eon not move us. . a Jetter for you, sir: it eomell from the l1li"-,*

0JI0'. You moo ling. DnDn-.dOlDll, dll ,.. call that waa bound fOl' Eniliand' if ,our Dame bew.....-.-.. O. how the w.heel" beeomea Itl It Horalio 811 am led to know i~1a
is thefA1ae atewu.dJ thatstole bia muter'a dau,bter.· •

Ltur. Tbil nothing'a mOl'e than matler. Hor. [R.IUl.J.] Horatio, toAm thou ,1IGlf ...
0pA. There'. rotemary. that'a for remembrance' l7I1erl401ml 11ai8, gill' llae.. jclluuJ. ,om. __ ro

pray YOo, 10"" rememtier· and there Ia JIlIDI-: tJu king; llaty me ltller. Jf1I' Aim. Er. ,lit ."..
I.bat'i for thouKhta.' IIlIO day. old eat ItO, II Fill. of ""J toarlike ..

!Aer. A doeulIIllDt fa mac1~ I tboughta and POinlmen~, olle w claMe: Fliiding our,tIll" ...
remembranee titled. ,lo1o qf .11' toe put on II cOJIIpelletl Nlour; -.I

0pA. There.. fennel for YOU. lUId oolumblnea: in tAe gr • 1 60t1Tdetl tlaem: on the in.ldllt ''-
-ttiere'a rue for JOU ; and here's aome for me:- got cleu qj' OIlT ,hip; 10 1 alone 6eccam. tlufo
we may call It, herb of pee o·Sunda.,. I-you in:faotatr. TIllY 1acalle lUaU toUla lilt, Mir. ,.....
may wear your rue with a dUrereaee.'-There'a a of Illerey j lnd IIIMj .l-neto to4alIMy dU; I .. Ie
daisy:-I would glTe ),OU lOme rioIeta; but they do /I gtfod ItlTft fl1l" llann. Lat tAe ,., '- 1M
withered_~~j "hen my father died :-Tbey Ay. he 'ellen 1 Ia_ Imli and rttJoir IfuN " 10. '"'" ..
made a 5""" end,- mllcla hAlt. III 1_ tDOlIitJIlI 1111""'" I UN

• tDlII"dI 10 'P.ak in llain••u tDUf make III" dumb ;
J'.,- kM, N." RHfR " call my}oy,- [SlDg.. yd .,.a lAcy IlUlCIa too Iig4t ft!! lAc 6or. " ...
lAIr. ~ht'and aJIlietiDn. puaiDII. bell itaelf, maller. Tiau. good ft/lJ;-w. tDillllrinr tAa. ",A_

Sbe turna to caTour, aJ¥I to prettineaa. 1 -. Ro.encranlz and GuildenaLern 1IGld tAafr
Opb. .4atl VIill h. ftcal COllI' III'" 7 [8!11p. - .. ~r EulllAll: af IAc1II I MIle muc4 ,. UII

""'tl will Aa IIIll COIlU CI,f. 1 Ihee. }'",.""i/l.
.NIt. no Aa" dClld, He tlaal IhOl' knoto"t tAfII,.B~
Go to I;'; /keath-b.d, Come, I 19m gIYeyou "ay for U- your !etten i

Ha _ tirill_e again. And ~o't the speedier, thal you may direet lIIe
Hil h4f'Cl "'.. III tolaite ell _, To him from whom you brought them. [&InlIII.
J1U.I/a.un "'0I1li1 poU IH." A'l'ft', ha "pIU. SCENE Yll.-.h~1atr room in tJu'lIIIIo EK-

.lind Ill. Clllt lnDay IIlOdll • ter Kmg and Laerte..
God 'lIl11Cl'CY on /aU rou/! ' King. Nowmuatyour eODaelenee myaequiUlnce

And of all CbriatlaD .oula! I pray God. God be seal,
wi' you I [E.nl OpbeUa. And you muat pDt me in your heart fur tiiend I

lArr. Do you _ Ihis, 0 God 7 Silh' you have heard. and wilh a knowing, ear,
Xfrar· Laertel, I mUlt commune wllb JUur Krier, That he, whieh bath ,our Doble father alihl.

Or you deny me l'ifbt. Go but apart. Pursu'd m1 Ufe.
Make CbDIl:e of wl10m your "laut friend. you will. TAn'. It wcllapJlC&f'! :-But teJlllIe,
Afld the,. shall hear and judg(l'tlfDt you and me: Why you proceeded not alfllDsllheae fe.....
Jfbl' direet or by eollaleraJ nand So erimeful and so capital in nature.
They find UI touch'd, we will ollr kinrdo.. riTe, As by your safety, llrealneuLwisdom. all tbiap ellt,
Our crown, our life, lUId alllbat we cill QIUlI. You mainly were stirr'd up "I _
'1'0 YOllln aatialUtion; but, ifnot, King. O. for t-wo apeefal reucma'
• TOIl eoatenlln lend your patience to ua. Whieh may to you, perhaps, ICCm much unalDe"'41
And we shall joinlly lahour wilh your lOul But )·ct to me they IlI'll atroDg. Tbe queen Ilia
To ~YlI it due content. molher.

Lim-. Let lhis be 10 ; U"", almoat by his loob; and for m,.II:
H.IIMlID. ofdeath, his obseure funeral.- (My Tirtue, or my plague, be it eilher wbL:h.)
No trophy••word, nOl' halcbment, o'er hil bona. She is ao conjuncli\"e (0 my life and soul,
No noble rile, nor formal OItentalion,- Thal, a.s the star moves not but in biasp~
Cry to be beard, U 'tWOl'Il from boaTOIl to earth. I could nol bill oy hcr. The other moUyCo

Why to a publie counll milhl DOt go,

J)Artful. (!) The burtben.
S) (, •. By Ita Sunday Dillie 'borb at graee j' (4) Melaneholy. (&) Shq,It""""'" ..... 1011'1", (0) Del'ri,Cld'" ,treqtb, . .



.. HAMLET,PlUNft or DOllAR. . ....JP'.

~E
IIm the reneral gender' bear him : a.. cIJIllhat =.Je.tIDllIhat.Ia .,.nprtI,

all his l'aliita io their aft'ection, Of the unw ~
W the apring" that llimeth wood to atone, L.r. What put • a.t, .ylalll'
CoaYel't bia (U\'tllI to~ . .a that my alTO.... Kin,. A m'1 n"bband in the cap olyOlllllo
Tao aIkbtIy timber'd Cor .a \olld a wiod, Vet nOedl'ut too; lbr youth 00 lea beeOmea
Woufba"e re"erted to my bow again, The lighl and careleu li~ thal it w......
ADd not wbere I had m'd them. Than eeUleci &Ie his Able&; aDd m.~
~. Alldao baYll laooble Calher loa.; Importing health and ara--Two ....

A aiater drlYco ioto desperate terms ' Iince,
Whc.e worth, iCpraiaM may go bad.: apiA, Here wu a ~enUemUl ol Normandy,-
8taad cbal~ oa mOllot oran the age 1 ha"e IetID myaelr, IIIId. ~'d agaiaat, the FftudI,
For her~ :-Blit my royenge wiD come. And they can well 011 honebaclt: bot thla pDu&

Iin8. BreaII: oot your sleeps Cor \hat: you IIllilt Had witehcran in't; be trew unto his -.t ;
not think, And to IIIch woncP.-. doiDr broupt bia --.

ftat we ere made oC slllll'lO IIat and dull, A. be had bMn incorps'd and cIeaaHIatlw'd
'!'bat we can let our beard be Ihook with dauger, With the braYe beast: 10 liIr be topp'cllll1 o.o.pt.
AJId thiIIk it putime. ¥ 011 shorUy lhall bear IIlOre: That I, in forgery ol -P!'I and tricb,
IlM'd your rather, and we lo"e ounelC; C_ abort oC wbat be did.
.AlMl that, I hope, 1rill teach 10u to imagiDe,-!Mr. AN..... wWl'
Bow IIItW' wbat Den 7 . Kin,. A Normaa.

IMr. Upon raylile, x-.L
Bnlw II Meaeopr. I.,. 1ba..,. _

NUl. I.etteA, my lord, flo.- HamJet: LMr. I know him well: be ia the 1InIodr,' .......
'flU"y_auJeat,; thia to the qlleM!. And,gem oC aU the oation.

I.g. From Hamlet I who bl'Olll'ht them , KItII· He made c:oaee.ion of JOlI i
M.... Sailon, Illy lord, they Ay :1 AW them Dot: And gaYll 10U allCh a lIIuterl1~

1ber _ Iheil me by Clalldio; be receiT'd them For art anil eserciee in your dee-.or Iilia &hatlIlOught them. And for your rapier IIlOIt esDeCial.
Iv.,. Laertea, 10U Iban bear them t- That. be erIed Ollt. 'twouJd 6e a aiPt IIIl1eed,

Lea",,_ [EnMMNIIpr. If0IIII cOllId match you: thesen-' oltlleir_
nteaek) Billa -.llIIirfalJ,JOI' .w kft.ou!l I.. He awore,~ neither IDCltiea, pard, __ eye,

.,(...OIl JIlIt:' lW&= TCMftOn'OID _INA' Ifl,oo oppoa'd tJ-: Sir, thla report of bia

.... Ie HI JlIII" I:iR ~u j to_ I.UIl, ftnI~ Did Hamlet 10 enYellOlD with his en")',
-.8 JIll" ...... ..-. ,1lc -- Tbat be coultl notbiar tlo, but wia.b .......
#ff"'1IIdG. -.I-, IIrmg',,"'-- Haralet. ¥ollr Ilidden COIIIiDI O'/fJIl, to play with ytJa.

Now, ollt of this,-
Wbatsbeald thilloe&o ? Are an the real come back? Lrit.t'. - What out of thla, .,. ...,
Or is it _ abue, and 00 luch tbiDr 7 KiJlr. Laertea, was your lather deU' to 1'"

Lur. Know you the hand? Or ere you like the palntinr oC a IlII'I'Ow.
I.,. 'Tis HamJet'. cbaraetu. NfIIui.,- AC_ wilhollt a heart 7
~ iii a poalacript here, be says, lIIonI: L.r. Why uk you tIIia ,
Can you adme me? XiA,. Not that I think, 1011 did not loft ,..

IMr. • am lost in it, m1lord. Bot let bia coine; father;
It W&I'IIII the "ur sickDeU in my heart, Bot that I know. IDYll Ie bqun by tUM;
'I'bat I abaI1liYe aDd le1l him to his teeth, And that I -. ill puaagea of proo~I

7'1Iu dUduI UaGu. Time qllaliftea the SPVk and ftie of it.
1lin8. IfIt be 10, Laertea, There IiYelwithin the Yeryllame of 10"'

Aa boW ahClll1d it be .a? bow otherwise 7- A kind of wick, or anllff, {hat wilt abate It i
WID yOll be rul'd b1 me , And nothing. at a like Koodnea .liI! i

lAIr. Ay, my lord; For goodness, growing to a pleqrWy,
BoJou wll1 not o'er-rule me to a peace. Diet in his own too-mllCh: That we wonId",

gIR,. To thine own peace. If be be DOW reo We ahould do when we would; for tIIia ....
tllm'd,- c:hangea,

All c:hec:king' at m. "oyage, and that be IIIe&III And hath abai.ements and dela,.. u mUTt _ .
'No more to 1I0dertake it,-I '''ill work him As there are toIIgueI, ere haudl, ere-i
To an exploit, now ripe in my delice, And theA this .lOuld • like a apeadthrift .....
Under the which he shall not ~hoose but fall : Thal hllrta byeuing. Bllt, to the QUicko'1ie__:
And for his death no wind of blame shall breathe; Hamlet comes back; Wbat would y. undertaD,
Bill eYen his mother aball nncbarge the practice, To .how younelf in deed1- l'atber'1 _
And call it, aec:ident. MCII'll thaD ill words 7

L.r. M,rlord, I wUl be rul'd; 1Mf'. To cut his throat i'1be eiIIIrdL
'nMl rathert If you could devise it so, Kin,. No place, indeed, abooId murder ......
That I might be the organ. rize :

Kift,. It fall. right. ReYeoge ahould haYll DO bolllll1s. Bat, pM
Y011 haYe bMn tslk'd of lince YOllr traYeI moch, Laertea,
And that in Hamlot'. beal:iog, for a qulity.! wm yOll do this, keep cloee within yow.....:

~~~~:~~!,70:~, parts ~:e~:eC:~::;'I:~I.~~u::u:.:-:
And lIllt a double nrniah OIl t.bli ra- •

t~t~~:::r=- are COIDIIIOI1 in DIUI1 parts is} Ornament. •
" • 8 Sc:lenee of deCenee, f. e.~.

II) 1QectIDI to. (4) PIIce. 7 F..-.. (8) DaIl1~
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s> Ore"" moria ma. (e) Lic:entlo1llo
IO~ Insennble. (11 >Tears will 110"'.
It Immediatelr. (IS~ Fellow.
t4 GiTe o,er.

ACT V.

SOENE 1.-.8 c1IUn:lyard. Enter '100 Cloll'Dl,
VIilA IpiJdu, 4-c.

:t
J.,
~,

",
•

"., J. ILUlLET, PBDIC& 01' DENIIAB. "I

Tbe~ pte you.~ yOll, III IDe, to- I ha'lll • 8II8llCb ofllre, that l'aIn would hIae,
gelber, . Bal\hat lbis folly drowna iL [E3IU.

ADd wager o'er your beadI: be" beIq remiM, .KiAg. Let's Collow, Gertrude •
Ma.t geoeroua, and free from all conliirios, How mach I bad to do to calm his rage!
wm not peruse the Coila i 10 \hat, with-. Now fear I} this will gife illtart again •
Or with a little ahulll.iDg, you may chooe Therefore, et'. follow. [E.caac
A .word unbated" aDd, in a pus of pracliee,'
Jleqaite him fOr your lalher.

Lu:r. I will do't:
And, ftIr the purpose, I'll anoint my mord.
I boUght an unctioo or a mouoteb&nt,
So mortal. that but dip • knife in it,
Where it draw. blood no cataplum 10 rare,
CelIeeted from all simples \hat haYe rirtue
UDder the moon, can save the lhing from death, 1 Clo. I. &be to he burled in Christian burial,
That is but lCl'ateh'd withal: I'll touch m1 point that wilfully seeks her own salvalion 7
With this conl.agion; \hat, if I gall hinullglltly, 1 Clo. I tell t.hee, she ia; lherefore make her
It may be death: If'aye s~ht:l. the crowner hath set 00 her, and

Eiftg. Let's furlher thiok of this ; llnds it Chrtltian bnrial.
W~ what conyenience, both of time and IIIIllIIII, I C/o. How can thal !Je, unless &be drowned her-
May-ftt us to our shape: if this should fail, selfin her own defence 7
ADCI. that our drift 100k through our bad jlerform. I Clo. Why, 'til found so.

anee, 1 cu. It mUlt he ., offendmdo' It ... lIB
"Twere better Bol usay'd: lherefore this project ebe. For here lies the point: If { drown myselt
Should haye a bac~ or ltlCond, \hat might hold, wiUingly, it argue. an DC1; and an act hath threa
Jfthis should blUt ID proof.' Son.-Iet me _:- braDcJie8; it is, to act, to do, and to perform: Ar
We'1111U11le a solemn wager 00 your cllJllliDgs,4_ pI,.be drowned herselfwittlngly.
I ha't: I Clo. Nay, but hear ,oa, ROodman dmer.
WheD in your motlou you are hot and dry, 1 C/o. Gi,e me leaYe. HereDes the water; good:
(A. make your boats more yiolent to \hat~) here stends the man; good: if the IlWl 1[0 to thia
And that he calls for drink, I'll haye preferr'd him water, and drown himself, it!'!l will he, niJl he, he
A chalice for the nonce j' whereon but sipping, goes j mark you that: but iI the water come to
Ubi! by chance escap'd your yenom'd stuck,7 him, and drown him, he drowns nat himself: Ar-
Our pW'polltl may bald there. But stay, what naise 7 sal,h~ that ~ not guilty of hill own death, .horteha

not his own life.
Enter Queen. 1 Clo. But II this law 7

How now, neet queen 7 I CIo. Ay marry Is't· crownen-quest I.",.
QUill'''. One wo doth tread upon another'. heel, I Clo. will you ha' tk; truth on't1 If this bad

Sollutthey(ollow:-¥ounis!er'sdrown'd,Laerte:s. not been a gentlewomanl she should haye been
lAtr. Drown'd! 0, where 7 buried out of Christian bunal.
Qwm. There II • willow grows ucaunt the 1 Clo. Wby, there thou say'n: and the more

brook, pity; that great folks shall !iaye countenance in
That .baWl hia hoar leaytll in the srIusy stream I this world to drown or hang themselyes, more than
Therewith CantuLic ~r1ands did .Iie make their eyenU Christian. Come, my spade. There
Ofcrow·llowen, nettles, dsilies. ~"" '".... l'arpltlI,. i. no ancient gentlemen but gardeners, ditchers,
That liberal' shepherds giye a gt'OIIIer Dame, and ~rllYe-makers j they hold up Adam's profClliOll•
But our cold maids do dead men'. Anger's call 2 Clo. Waa he a gentleman 1

them: 1 Clo. He was the first that eyer bore SnDS.
There, on the pendent boughs her coronet weede l! Clo. "Vhy, he had none.
Clambr.ring to hang, an envious silver broke; ) Clo. What, art a heathen 7 How dost thou UA-
'l'hen down her weedy trophie'!l.and herself, dersland the scripture 1 The Icripture .ays, Adam
Fen in the weeping brook. l1er clothes spread di!l'ge<! i Could he dig without arms 1 I'll put

wide; another question to th"e: if thou aDswereat me Bot
And, mermaid·like, awhile they bore her up' to Ihe purpose, confess th,.self.--
\Yhieh time, ahe chaunted snatches of old tUDel ; 2 Clo. Go lu.
A. one ine.pable'lI-ofhcr own di.lret!., ) Cia. What is he, that builds stronger than ei
Or like II creature native and indu'd ther the maoon, the shipwright, or the carpenter1
Unto Ihat element: but long it could not be, 2 Clo. The gallow.-maker; for that frsme out·
Till that her l(armcnls, heaoy wilh their drink, Ii,ea a Ihou.and tenant•.
PlIll'd the poor wretch from ber melodious lay I Clo. I like thy wil well, in good failh; the yal.
To muddy death. lowo docs well: nut how doe. il well 7 it dOel

I.",.,.. Alaa then, ahe Is drown'd 7 well to tho.e that do ill: now thou do.t ill, to oa)·,
QlIU". Drown'd, drown'd. the gol1owl ia built stron!!er than the church; ar~.
LIar. Too much of water huthou, poorOIlhe1ia, the gallow. ms.y rIo well to lhep. To't agnin; come.

A nd therefore I forbid my tPllrs: But yet 1 Clo. Who build••tronger than a maaon, a ship
It is oor triek; nature her cUltom hold., IWrillht, or a carpenter 1
Let shame say what it will: when these are pme. 1 ·010. Ay, tell me that, and unyoke. '4

The woman trill be oaL II-Adieu, my Lord • ! Clo. Marry, now I can teU.
1 Clo. To't.

(I) Not blunted u foils are. (I> Exercise.
(5l As ftre..arme IOIlIllIimea buretm prorin. their

~S~i1I (5) Presented.
(') A Clip Cor the JIIU1IO'tlo (7) Tbnaat.



.. 1WIL&1' PIIKOI or DIfnWIK.' .., r.
t cr.. ..... I eaaDot tell. Ilor. Moh Jot more, my Ion!.

BIIUr HUlIIet cn4 Horatio II! • diItane,. ./Ism. It Dot ~rchmew madeor.~f
II",. Av my lord and or caif-ftlsas '-

1 CUI•• ClMiP,1 thy IIraIaI n.o more I!bDlltit j fbi' ll_ they are~ .nd ealYes, .hich ..
:rour du!: ... wsu Dot mead. Ilia pa~ With bealiag: out Duurance In thaL-'i' will epeaIt tD &Ilia fellow :

, •• "bon you are asked thlll quMtioD nui, ..,.. a _ Whoaepve's uu.. a1rrah 7
grave-maker' the bou_ that be makes, last till 1 CUI. Me, Bir•....:
doolDlday. Go, get thee to Yaughan.. ane! feleh me
a Itoup of liquor. lE.:rit 2 Clown. 0, /I pit .fcl4u1",. t4 H mtUla - .[5....

1 Clown di~, and alngB. Po; BUCl. (UUl £I mut.
IJI, wllUtA, IIllten 1 did "",e, did looe,' . HtmI. I Lhink it be thine, indeed; fbr tMliIIt

,M.tlwught, U IHI tl",!/lIlIeet, m't.
Til C4nlmct, 0, lhe Iin-A,far, /II&, ~ .ehoDt, 1 CUI. You lie out 011'1, Iir, and t.IulrSlIre it ..

0, mdltought, ther. IIlU f1DlRlng 1lU1I. n~t youn: fOl'" part, I do not lie ia't, 18l It •
H~ Hu thil Cello:w 00 feelia( olhia blllinetl7 m~ Th d t r . 'I, to be"1, d Ilkbe !WI' at llf&ve-m~. . ,. oa os Ie ID III ~ -7 11 •
Hur. Cuslom bath made it hi him. propart,. thine: tia. for the dead, DOt for &be quick; ca.n,..

IIIi-. fore thou heat.. •
H/lm. 'Tis e'en 10: the IwJd or littlllllllplClfo 1 Clo. 'Tila qlllck he, IIr i 'twlJl away apIII, !twa

ment bath &be daintier 1eIIM. mH~OWhatman dOlt QIOD dig it for ,
1 Ole. But qr, lIliI.\ 1JU Ite.,.t"" 1 Clo. For no mao, sir.

HalAelmD'd fill m11£1 eluteh, Hsm. What woman then ,
.aM halh ./dp7letl fill ill/a lhe liwI, J CUI. FOI' none eio-.

.11. VII&tJJ "ttler bem IUCh. HaUl. Who ill to be buried In'! ,
[Throw. up II seull. 1 CUI. One, that was • woman, sir; but, real her

HlJfII. That scull bad a tongue in it., and could so~~ sbe's dead. •.10, ooce: How the knuejowll it to the rround NIJIII. How ablol!-,letbeknllftl III wemust_peak
III if it were C~n'. jaw-bone, that did (he fir.l by the cardt" or eqlllvoeatiOli will undo... Br th8
pWrder I This might be the pata of a politician lo~, Horalio, thete three ye~n I taaYl! taIlen 1lOIII
wbleh this au now o'er-reaches' 00Al tbat w;;;;id of It j the age hili grown 10 picked1 that the tee 01
Arcum,ent God, might it not 7 ' Uae peasant comes so near the beel at \he courtier.

Hur. It might, my Lord. he g11l1s his klbe.-How 100: hut thou -.a 1&
Ham. Or or a courtier; which would ..y Good- gra'e-maker 7

1II07T0lD Nell lord! HOlD docl thou, p.J lord 7 J CUI. OCallthe. davel'\he year, I came to'l. thM
This ;;:'{..ht be my lord IUch-a-ODC, that prnilcd my dill_that our last kingHamlet overcame PortJDIaru.
lord .Ucli=&-OIICI'I horae, when bo maant to be&' ill /Imn. How long'ethat elnee?
mi"ht It not' 1 C/o. ermnot ,.ou tell that7 aYClry roo1 C8II tell

liur ~1.L my lord. that: It was that ,ery day that yOUDr Hamlet wasH_ Wbr, e'en SOl and now my lad,. Worml; born: be that is mad, andllentlnto EIlll:I.m.
chaPle... and knocked about the mauard with. limn. Al, marry, why wu be sent iotoE '
NXfDn'Bepade: Here'sllne re,olution, an we had 1 CIo: \\' hy, because ~e wu mad: b~ ...
the lriclt to _'t. Did lhue bones coat no more cover hIS wll.s there i or. if bIl do DOlo 'US no rr-&
tha breedinlr, but to play at loggata l with them 7 matter thc:~.
mine acho to think oolt. lltm&. Why'

1 elo Jl ool.L - -' _J ~J. [SI . 1 CUI. 'Twill not be seen In him there; then: 1M• I'~,.,.II:I:', ...... /I "1'-', /I oy--, nil" men are as mad as he. .
FOI'-CIId II .hrotUHng .hell : Hr.n. How came he mad 1

0, /I 'PU qf elrry fur /0 1M flltIIU J Clo. Very strangely, they lilY.
FurlUCh /I gill.' iI_tl. llllm. How slrangely ?

[Tbrows up ascull. J CW. "aith, e'en with losing his wlU.
H-. There'. another: Wh,. may not that be Ham. Upon what!P'0und 7

the &Cull or a lawycr 7 Where be hi. quiddiu' now
l

J C/o. Why, here 10 Dcnmark j I bawre beca _
his quilleta,' hisc~ hie tenures, and hiB tricb I lon hcre, man and boy, thirty ,.can.
wh,. doee he Buffer thIS rude knave now to knock Hmn. How long will a man lie i'the eartIa _
bim about the sconce' with a dirty shovel, and will he rot?
not tall him of his action or batlet)'? Humph! This 1 C16. 'Faith, irhe be Dot rolten brJore be die (u
Cello. might he In's time a great buyer or Il.lJd, we ha"e many pocky cones now-a-days, thai.iII
w1t1l hla statutes, hia reeognizancea, hi. finee, hiB ICllree hold the laying in,1 he win lall you _
double ,ouehera, his recoveries: Is this lhe line 0 eight Yeat'. or nine year: a tanner will Ia.at ytU
hla 1I0ea, and the reco,ery of his reeoveriea, to havc Dille year.
h1s6nepate rulloffine dirt? will hisvouchen vouch Ham. Why he more than another?
him no more or hie purehasce, and double ontlll J CUI. \'\'hy, air, his hide is so lanned witb ..
too, than the length and breadth or a pair of In- trade, that he will keep out water a Kreat ",bile.
deotures7 Tho very conTeyancea of his lands will and your water is a sore decayer of Tour wh_
hardly lie In tbls bOll; and lIIU1t the inboritor him- dead body. Here'. a scilll DOW haIli laiD you PlIIe
self hue no more 7 hll 7 earth three-and-twcntyyears.

ll-. WbOM was it1
(I) The IOIlr entire III priDted in Percy's He-

Ilqu. at aoeIeiit Eoglia1a PoetrYI ,o1. L It was (S) SublJ1tiea. (4) Frivolous c!istJDctfaM.
writ1eD by Lord VaWl:. {b) Head.

(t) Ali ucJen~ same, played III lIlWUI are at 6) By the eo;tPPUa, or cbart orcIirectiolIo
pr'IIOG\, 7) Spruco. aIfilC\ed,
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(9) A Ill... for the dead. (10) Llnng.
(11) '£gd II yj~ar; but Mr. Steovens~
~ the word should bit Weisel. " iiTel' WIJIdt
U. Illto Ulo Balik: ocean.

SZ

j
/) Countenance, complexion.'J Imperial. ($) Blast.'
.. Imperfect obaequlet. (6) Undo, doItroy.
II High ranIt.
7 BrObn pott or ,nOl. te) OIrlaDt1e,

'OLo 110

I cz.. A.horetOa mad 1lIlo,,'. it ... ; Whllle Yet here .he II allowed her nmn er&rJta,'
c10 you think il wu , Her Dlaiden IlrelVlDellts, and llie bringiDl hoDle

H.m. Nay, I know nol. OfbeU andoburlal.
I ClD. A pe.t6Ien~ 011 biDl for • Dlad rogue I lAw. Mual there no 1I1:we be done 7

he JIOured a 4apn of Rhenl.h on my heiid oneo. I Prien. No more be done I
nus salllC Ie~ Iir, '11'&1 YorIck"ICUIl, the king'. We sbould profane tht.lIemee orthe dead,
jester. To sing a raqviem,' and .ucb rest 10 ber

HtmI. ThIs7 [TClkuthe .cull. A. to peace-parted lOuis.
1 Clo. E'en that. lAn'. Lay her I'tho earfh:-
Ham. Alas! poor Yorick !-I knew him, Hora· And from her fair and unpolluted fte.h

lio j a fellow or inllnite jOlt; of most e:lccllent May violett .prlng !-lteU thee, cbur&b prlell
rancy: he bath bol'lHl me on hi. back a tho~d A mlni.l'rtng angel ahall my sialer be,
timea; and now, how abhorred in my imaginallon When thou )jesl ho"Ung.
it ;,! lnyl[Ol'g8 riteS at it. Herc hUng thOle lips, Ham. What, the fair Ophelia.
\hilt I haye kiAed IImow not how on. Where be Quem. Sweett to the ."eet: Farewell!
your gibea now 7 your gambol.7 your songs 7 your [SeaUtI'iIlg,ftotfJtrt.
BasheS of merriment, that were wont to aelthe table I hop'd, thou .hould'st hue been my Hamiel'. wl~)
on a roar 7 Not aDO nO"l.to mock YOllr own grin. I thought, lhy bride-bed to haye deck'd, .weetmUo;.
ning' quite chap-rallen 7 Now get YOU to my lady's And not have stre"'d thy grave.
chamber, and tell her, let her palnl an inch thick, 10 lAw. 0 treble wo
this faYour' .he mustcome ; make her laugh at thaL Fall ten times trebl. on &bat cursed iv;ad,
Pr'--rthee, Horalio, tell me one lhing. Whote wieked deed lhy mo.t ingenious sense

Hor. Wbat's that,. lilY Lord 7 Depri.'d thee of!-Hold all the earth a 1tbile,
Ham. Dost thou thlnk, .Alesander looked o'lbIt Till I hue caught her once more in mine arms :

raahion i'the earth 7 [LeIlp8 inlo III. J;7'lI1'e.
Her. E'en 10. Now pile your duat upon the quiek'· Inddead;
11_. And .mclt 10' fllL!i I TUI of thilllat a mountain you ha.e made

[7'1tr01Ds down 1M .cull. To o'er-top old Pelion, or the akyiah bead
H.,.. E'1lI10, my lord. Of blue Olympu..
H_ To wbat bue lUIet 1ftl may relum Ho..... Him. r.adllancfn8'.] What Is be, whose mel'

till! Why may nol bnogination trace the noble du.t Bears sucn an emphasis' whose phrase ofiorrow
of Aleunder, till he lind it stopping a bung·hole' ronjurea the wand'ring stan, and makll$ Clem

11.,.. 'T"ere to consider too curloualy, to cousi· .land
l!er 10. Like wonder.wounded hearer. , thl. Is I,

Ham. No, faith, not a jot; bul to follow him Hamlet the Dane. (Leap. mID 1M f"II'.
thither with mOlle.ty enough, and likelihood to lead lAn'. The deyl take thy loul !
Jt: At thus; Alexander died, Alexandcr was bu. [GrappliAg .,il.\M", .
rled. Alexander retumeth to d.ast; the dust ia Ham. Thou pray'st not well.
earth i of earth we make loam: And wh. of thai I pr'ythee, take thy lingers floom my throat
loam, "hereto he wu converted, milht 'they nol For, though I am not splencliye and rub,
.top a beer·barrel? Yel ha.e I in me somelhing danorerolls

Imperioua t Cesar, dead, and lum'd to clay, Whi!'h lei thy wl.dom fear: Hold offlhy hand.
Might stop a hole to kecp the "lnd a"aY: Km8' Pluck them asunder.
0, tbat lbe earth, which kept the world 'In awe, Quun. Hamlet, Hamlet I
Should palcb a "all to expclthe W'inter'sllawl' .IJU. GenUemen,--

Hor. Good my lord, be quiet.
But 80ft! but son! ulde :-Here comes the king. [Tiu .6llmdanu parI them, IIlld Ihey COlIlI

EMr PrIett, .~. in procession; U,e corp!l 0 U out of11In"~lh hi th' the
Opbclill, Lacrtee and Moumen fol/otDing j King, !1m. WhYJ. I wl!1 g I WI m upon IS me,
Qileen lheir IraiM ...c Until my evellds w,lI no longer wag.

, , ..- . Qtum. () my .on ! what Ihcme 1
The queen, the courtier.: Who Is this the, follow 7 Halli. Ilov'd Opheha i forty thousand lJrothlll'l
Alld with such maimed ri!"I!~ Thill datil betoken, Could not, with all their quantity of love,
The corse, they follow, did wllh desperale hand Make up my sum -What wiltlhou do for her?
Pardo' ils own life. 'T"as of somo etlnlc:' King. 0, he is ~ad, Laerles.
Couch 'We a while, and mark. Que",. For lo.e of God forbear blm.

eRellring teU" Horalio. 11.",. Zounds, show md what thou'lt tlo :
LfIff. What ceremony el8e 7 Woul't weep 1 woul't flgbl 7 woul't fut? waul"
Ham. That II LlUlrles, lear thy.elf?

A v~rv noble youth: Mark. Woul'l drink up F...il7" eat a CTocodlle 7
I.atr: What ceremony else' I'll do'I.-Do.l thou come here to whine 7
I Priesl. Her ob.equies ha.e heen as for enlarr;'d To outface me with leaping in her Itrave 7

As we ha.e warrauty: Her death WlUl doubtful i Be buried quick with hP.r, and so willi:
And, butlh!,-t great command o'ers..a)'s lne onler, And, if' thou prate of mountains, Icl them throw
She should In ground unsanclilied hayc loc\g'd, Millions of acrea on us . till our wound
Till thc lut trumpet; for charitable prayers, Slnl!;ein" hi. pale again~t the bur-ning z~ne,
lhards,' ftiQtt, and pebb'" Ihouldbe throlYll on Make O"ssa like a 1.art! Nav, an thou'll mouth,

her ; I'll rnnl u well u thou. •
Queen. Thill II mere madnese I
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t:tClll,a:=~u::!...wa:,:bbI; t ~"::~~the"=-.~I--'
WheIi tllt.t blrgo1den aouplela are dilcIOl'c1,' }., peace abould still her wheaten garlaiid _,
S. aiIIIaco wllfait drClClllinl. • A.d stlUld a COlllllla'O 'tween their llIIIitiea ;s-. Hll&/' you IU. Aod ID&IlY such lib u'a of peat cfwlre,-
What b the reuoD that rOll __ tbiua =f Tbat, on the riew and knoWUJg of tbe* COIl~
Iloy'd yOll ner: But it is DO ma1ter ; Without debat.ement IIJrther, IDOre or leu,
Le& u.ealea ItiJMeII do what he may, lie should the bearers put to audden death,
'!'be cat will_w. aocI dOl will haye IIiI clay. Not shriYing"·time allow'd.

[£alit. Har. Hem wu this RaP. ,"I. I pray thee, pod Hora% !,alt upoa H_ Why, eyeD in that wu heUeD ordiDaDt
biai.- (lI;ZU Horatio. I bad my father'a signet in my pune,

81NnJthen roar patience ia our lut~'ht'upeoch; Which wu the mOOel" of tliat Danish _ :
To Laertea. Folded the writ up in form of the other ;

We'll5tthe ma1ter. to the preeaot - SublCrib'd it; PYC't the impressioD j plac'd it..retr.
G-J set aome watch oYer your 1OlI.- The ebangclis!i Deyer kDOwn: No... the oem. daYIa
This ,r..,.. a bayea \iYiurmooUllUlDt: Wu our _-light; 1IlIl111'hat to thl.i .... IeqUeII1.
AD Mur of quiet shortly shall we see; Thou mow'at alreAdy.
TDl then, in patleac:e our proceeding be. [Ezamt. Hor. So Guildeoalem and Roseoennlz ro tD'L
'CBNB U.-.4. WI in CM c._lie. El&tfr HamJet H_ ~1~=~' they did make 10Ye to this _.

- Horatio. They are Dot Deal'my cooaeienee' their lJdeU
Baa. 80 mDch for thia, air: DOW abaIIyOQ _ Does by their OWD iDaiDuatioD gn;w:

the other j- 'Til dangeroUl, when the baaer Dature eomM
Yoa do remember all the elrcullllltaDCle1 Between the pass aDd fell inceDaed points

1Utr. Remember It, ..y lord! Of mighty oppoeitea.
B-. Sir. iD IA1 heart there 111''' a kind or .l1&h\- Hor. Why, what a king is thisl

iDg. H_ Does it Dot, think thee, stand IDe DOW
That would DOt let me lleep: methought, l1&y upon 7 -
Wane than the mutinea" ill the biIboeS.· 1luIilY. He that hath kill'd mylrin~, and nor'd mymotba';
Aad~'dbe ruIIaeaa for It,-Let lIS know, Popp'd in between the election and raT. hopea;
Our mdiocretiOD~ aerYe.l us well, Thrown out his angle for my proper life,
When our deep plota do pall:4 aDd that abould And with luch cozenage j Io't not perCeet~

tea ua, To quit" him with this arm 7 and is't not to be
There'a a di'l'iDity that abapea our ends, damD'd.
Boudt-bew them bow we will. To let thio canker or our Dature come

HUr. Tbat is mOlt certain. In further eyil7
Ham. Up &om I'O! CabiD, Har. It mUlt be abortly kDOWD to birD "-

My _-lawn searf'd about me, in the dart EOl{land,
~'d rto IIDd out them: had my desire; What is the IllIue of the buaineasthere.
Ympr'd their packet; and. in fiDe, withdrew H_ It will be ahort: the interim is mloe.
To .iDe OWD room agaID: making 10 bold, And a man's life no more than to say, one.
My fears forpUln, maDDen, to ulUlCal But I am Yery sorry, good Horatio.
Their rraod cOlDlDllSion; where I found, Horatio, That to Laerles I forgot myself'
A royal knayery; an exact command,- For by the image or my cause, \ _
Larded' with mUlY scyeral sorts of reuon.. The portraiture or his: I'll count" his linDOn;
Jm~~Denmark's health, and England's loa, But, sure, the brayery of his grief did put me
With, ho! such bUIJ8' and goblina in my life, IDlo a towering pUliDO.
That, on the IUpen"llIC,' no leisure baled. Har. Peace; who~ bin t
No, not to stay the grinding of the au, EO'
My head should be atruCk olt nt.,. anc.

Hor. b't pouible 7 0.,.. ¥ourlordahipioright welcome bllct to Dea-
Hem. Here's the commission; read it at more mark.

Ieioure. Ham. I humbly thank you. air.-DOIt bow .m-
But wilt thou hC&l' now ho.. 1 did proceed 7 weler-Bv 7"

Jlor. AY,'beaeech you. Har. ·No. my good lord.
H-. Being thus benetted round with Yillaolea, H_ Thy stale is the more gncious; for 'tis •

Or" I could make a prologue to my brains, yice to know him: He hath much Iao!lt and fertile:Ther had begun the play :-1 sat me dowD ; let a beast be lord of beuto, and hIS crib shaD
DeYIS'd a new commlNion; wrole it fair: .tand at Ihe kinK'a mesa: 'Tis a chougb;" but, u
I onee did hold it, al our ltatists' do I say, spacious in the pouesaion of dirt.
A baaenea to wrile fair, and labour1d much Orr. Sweet lord, if vour lord.hip were at Iebure,
Ho,Y to forget that learning; but, IiI', now I Ihould impart a thhig to you from his ma,;eety.
It did me yeoman'. aerYice: WilL thou Galli' Ham. I will receiYe it, air, with all diligence of
The eft"ect of what I wrote 7 spiril: Your bonnet to his rillht usc ; 'tit for lhet-d.

H"... Ay, good my lord. 0".. I thank your lonlahip, 'tis Yel'y hot.
IUIIIo AD elLl'llelt COI\iuntion tram the king.- Ham. No. beliero me. 'tit ycry cold; the ... it

northerly.U' Hatched. (ll Mutineers.

IIlg:pl~~~=broUgh(~~:= ll:il :E~"{omuIJHL~
., Looklnr 0YeI'. (8) Before. 18 W."..fliel~ J'}&ta.
~ no,ADoteoCcoanectioa. 17 AbinlliIlIlrajac&daw,
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Or. It .......... iioJI,.y)on1,...... H-. Thep lVouldbellloreretlDU,atotbe
B-. But~ Ii .. .,.., IlIbr7 lIDlI _aller, it we could carry a cannOQ liy our .idea.i 1

bot; OI'.y COlD 1IJOuld it might~ hangen till then. Bllt on: ~iJr
Ow. Baceedilltly.!Dy lord I It .. ftI1.ldr1.- Barbary horaea aplntt.iI: Fl'ellch .worda, their ....

M " ....-1 canllClt tell bo.-Mylont.liII.......,~ and three n~rak:on«iled carriage.; that'•
..... _ alplCy toy~ tbe1 be baa IailI a ....... die Jo'rench bet .~ainst the Danish: Why It thla im-
~ _ ,_head: Sir. tWIll the .auer,- pawned, u you call it1
H_ I --.. you, .-..___ Olf'. The king, sir, loath laid, that in a doze

(HrolIIW .........,., .. AU W. between youraelf anci him l he shaU not ex.
Ow. NaYt Ioocl _ylord; tor .y_.. aoocI eeed you Ihree hi\.s ; he hath IlJd, on twelve for

1Uth.· Sir.... b ."y_to ee.t. t.aert.: Dine i and it would come III immediate trial. ityour
...... 1!':I!r. m lIlIIoIute~ fldI ot -'a· Iordanip would vouchtafe the answer.
eeo-t~aot Ye:t1. tOft~. and creat Ham. How, ir I answer, no 1
~I I~.'" teeIiI.!Ily ill biIIi, be OIT. J mean, my lord, the oppoaition otyour per•
.. ,he ..... or calliDdar OfaeatrY. lIiii' YOll abaIIlad 'On in trial•
.. hila the eoa~ ot"W put a........... Hirm. Sir,lwmwalkbereinthehall: Uilplea.se
.-Ill ... Ilia -ajeat,. it la the breathing time ot clay .1Ua
S- &Jr. tIaiIM ••nt· DO~ in _: let the toila be~ tM J'lIIItIeau~

,. .--thoam. I bow•• dmIIe ~. and the~ haIcl Ilia~ I will .. tor IaIIi;__14 dIui the aritlinaedc ot~; and_Yel if' I em; fI !JOlt 111'11I PIA IIOIhID& but., ......,
1Nt rawlMliUler III I'Mpeet ot hla ctaIck aUL BIlt, lIDlI the Odd hila.
.. the 'NI'ky ottatol.., IIlIb lIia • be. eo.! 0.... Shall I deIhw~ 10'
eI...-& uUcIa; lIDlI ilia iDtaIIlIIt ot .-II cIIutb H-. To tWI ~alrl lifter.W......,..
.... ....-. ... to .. trill diction ot bilD," aatwe wW.
_bIabIe II bII~ucI, .110..woUllnee 0... I ...... .,.at,r to,.. .......
......~ -' [&II.Ow. Yoarldllip.peib.OI&~ot.... B... YOUl'I,y....-Ht ......

H_ Tbe~. alr1 .hy ... wrap it~.tbn _ DO 1OIIpea_ ....
the nms-aa ill ,...Iriatb1 B... ..lila..,.....· I'IIM a..y wida .

dire Sir1 • .. beU.
B ... I.tt ..~ to tIIIlIentaIIlllD..... H-. He 61 ~" with hla dar ..

toNue1 youwilfdo't,air.naIIl'. -Wit. Tbu baa Iia (lIDlI .uay ...
R_ Wha1 iIDporta the -madaa' otlWl"pao - ....... that, I kDOw, the~'••"'fIII;}
~kLlerW' :::..u;eatu~~u;.~=Iec~~_

H ... all pane" tlIIptJ ....., jail ...... ria u.. throuO Ullf tbioaO the..t .-, ...
-.. are apeot. winDoweII opIalOaa; u4.lIut blow ...
H_ Ofhlm, air. • trial, the ....... _ out.
0.. Iknow.youareDOt~ .• ",,_._ .......
H_ I would ,. tII4, .. ; /..... tutJr.1t 1011 --• .-...

cII4. k .ould not !Daeh appro.,e _ ;-Wetr, air. LaN. My Ion!, ilia ~~.".II!II.I""!!I ..
0.-. Yuu an DOt ipOnnt ot WW e.III.ln )'OIl bY yovnr Oeric, 11'110 to~ ....

LMrtee __ )'OIl aitIM ...... the : to It
II-. I dare .. that, Iat I 1houIlI_ JC!!!I' pIealIure IJoIcI to , IIIet,..

IJ&I:! with biIII .. -oenee I Iiut, to bow. _ WiIIl8b!onlw tiae.
Well, were to Imcnr hImaeIt H-. 1_eontWIt to _1 ,.".... ...,. ....

0ir.1-. ..'.1Ir ........ ; the .... thekial'.~:fI"_~"'''
IIIItadon Iai4 ou bill by IbetI, III hii be'. _ reedy; _. or.-'--. proridIiIl .. 10 ....
1lIIowed. u ...
H_ What'. hla -.-1 LaN. Tbe Idnr.uI ......... ere .....
Ow. 8&....... '!IIP. clown.
H-. That'. two orilla wapoM: but, wen. H-. lallappy .....
0.. Tbe 1IiJIr. air) haUl~ wiill .... III lArd. Tbe.- ,.,., to - a1r£-

""""l.-: qlinllt the wliich be .. _ .._ enJertai_t to~ 1IliJIni,.. GIll. 'I•
.... u I ta1Ie it, ell French rapiera and JIOft!enla. 11_. Sbe well Jnatrueta _ (.-.
wfda their .......... u IrirdIe. .......1. an4.: Hor. YOllwillto.U.wapr, _yloN.
Three ot the cUTI8pa, lu faith. an ftrJ detlr to H-. I do DOt th/aI[ .; alnee be -.t ....t&ncr. ftrJ~"to the h11ta, _. cJeIIeata F,..., I hate been ill eoutiil8II JI'.Mtiea, I ....
~_.n4or~ IibenJ eonoeit. wID et the o44a. lat thou WOliId'at IIOt .

H.. What eaIIyOG tIJe cantana1 how UI all'. here &boat .y 1MIrt: .. i& .. ..
H... I ImeW y. _. be ..uw .,. the ..... aauer.

f81!l." ere yOG~ clone. H... Nar. aoocI.-ar.:,.ort,-
Gir..... carriapa, e1r. are tbe baDpn. H_ It IiNt I I ... i& II -" ..... If.

[
1!Tbe~~~"" ~;:::~;=:~
S~~ (11) ..........1Ioat................
4 Tbe_~ ..~tor....... lm6 Thfa epeeeIi II a~ ot ...... Jupa I~ .AIIID. •

tl II-. IS) A ......... .- .... ' I.""••
iU

M_tiouIa«. (7) Beea. I .. •
• Pralle {') ~.JI1Il~"'" {14~ en .It. (II) W......

) ..... _filii .. .., ........ ..... I' ~. (17) r .,..
"'."11.1. I'~...
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... .. ,..... OFDUMHr. .~

wIIIftIlwlIt , " r-1II'e Letan '1 .
JIot.. De lda.bMI drilIk ta a .

H-. Net a wtUt, "'. itol1 _.." U- is a And io !be cup an unioa' tIIIow,
.,eiaI prvtaace ill Ibe faU of a..-row- If h~"- aIlll& whillit Ib~ Idep_"w, >u. .. to _; if it lie 110& to 00-, it I. »--k'aennrnbaveWllmI GWe"U.~i
'Will be ." ; if it be DOl DlIW, ,.t it 1riII _ : the Aad}Bt the MWe til tile v-pet ....
radinesa is all: Since no man, it_~ lie _"' The fruMpet ta Lhe__wit.lieu&,-
lDows,' what iI't 1.0 Ieue betilaU 1 Let k. The eannona 1.0 1M__• 1M Ilea".. to~

L rd 0 ·... _.... ){IIIJD 1M liItf..,. H.aNc.-Come., bepI--Enter King, Queen, Lae~ .0 S, ....e. _oa.. AM 1OlI, 1h8.iudl1-..... a w'l"J.,e. ,
. 'eJldIlllU, Vlillafllila, ~. H'" c_ oe, W.

Killg. Come, Huolllt, _. aDd~ tilillIaDlI IAn. Came. -y .... (TfMt,..
from me. Htmt. 0_

.rne Kinr ,.,. I4t '-' oj 1Aene."" LMr. N..
llaisl oj Hamlet. H-. ,,~

an. Gi". _ YO. jIarlloD, lit: I hue d_,0U Ow. A bl&, a ""pU~11M.
wrong, !Aer. WeI1.__

_lIt,.m.. it, u y01l are a rentleman. K.,. Staf' live ••__, HaDUe" abil...,t
Tbls~ bo".. u4 YOll lIIust aeecIa laYe is tbi.. I

beud, Here'. to thy bMltb.-Gh. hira the~
How I am punish'd with a lOre distraotlon. [~~ I .._ ... fII-.IlItia.
What I ha"e done, HIJIA. I'll Play thl. beQ& &rat, .t It b1 .. wrt6l.
Tbat JIIiwht r-r nallrre, ftonllBr, and 'llIlIPtioe, C-,-ARot.ber hit; Wllat..,. yft 7 (T"""'"
Rou§h1l awake, I here I'l"oclaim wu maine-. r...r. A touch, a tolIeh, 1410 ee.....
Was t HUllIet 1tT01lr'd LMl1eI7 NftW, Hamlet: Mall. 0111' MIl .hall "ID.
U Hamlet from himself be ta'en away. Quem. He'. fat, and seant oC1IrMtII.-
AIId, when he" not himIIII~ doea "rOlljf LaerteI, Here, Hamlet, tab 1111 D&~' rull thy Il1'o..:
Thea Hamlet does it lOt, Hamlet deales IL 'fbe q_n ClU'O_. 1.0 thy &brttaae. HUIIet.
Wllo doIIIll then 1 Hia madnea.: If'l Mao, Ham. Good naadam,-
Hamlet i. of lhe faction that Ia wrong'd; Kia,. Gertrude, do DOt driat.
HI. madn_ is poor Hamlet'. --,. Q1INR. 'will, Ill' 1onI;-I..., 7'lIU, pud~_
air, Ie tIIia audienee, Kin,. It ia the poiaon'd oup lit II 100 &ate.
Let my diaclaiminr; from a p1Irpoa'd eril .......
Free me 10 far III )'Our moat Aenerous thOllPM, H<rm. I dare oot drink yet, madam; by uIll bJ.
Tllat I hue shot my arrow o'er the boo... Quem. Cornel let me wipe th, r-;.
And hart my brother. tAn. M,loro. I'D hit hira IIOw.

1.AII. I am a,atialled In nt.... Kiag. I do lICIt thiU It.,
Whose motive, In this case, .hould stir .. moat. 1M. And yet It Ia almost aplDat IIl1 _Illle_
To my reven!Je : but in my terms of honour, [......
Istand aloof; aod will no reconcilement, H_ Come, for the third, L.er1ea, you doW
'riM Ity 'OIM elder mutera, of known honour. dally I
I ha"e a 'JOice and precedent of peace I pn.y YIIU,~ 'Irith your beat rioIeDce ;
To INep ..y name ungor'd:' But till that u-, I am afeard, you make a wanton' of-..
I do _Iftl your ollilr'd 101'ellke love, £Mr. 8ay YDII.O 1 Coal! OlIo (ncr".,.
And will ooL wrong it. QIr. NothiDlr neither way.

Httm. IlItnbl'aee It freely; !Aer. Hue at you no"•
.And will this brother'. w~er frarJldy play.- [Laertea .-.Is HUllIet; II,., "M!6.r,
QWe III the foila I 10m. 00. u.., a4lmge rtpNrr, ..., Hamlet ....

IAtr. Come, one for mil. Laertea.
In.. I'll be your foil, Laertea I in Illiflll ipo- Kia,. .Part u-t, !her are hMena'''

rance H4m. Nay, come again. IT.. Q-,/oIII.
Your skill shall, like a .tar i'the dlU'bat a1gbt, 0,.,. Look to the qlle6ll tIrlIre, 110 I
8tiek Ilery oft'indeed. HIW. The]' bleed on bolb~ :_How .. it, ar

1An'. You mock me, air. lord 1
• HtI."., No, by this hallc!. • Oar. Ho" Ia't, Laertea7

King. U/"e tham the foila, young O.ric.-Colllin 1.AII. Wh,. u a woodcock to., 0,.. ........
Hamlct, Oanc I

I'ou know the "apr 7 I am justly kill'd "jth ",ineoWlltrnohlry.
Ham. Very ",.11, Illy lord ; Harn. How d08l the queea 7

Youp gn... hath~ the oddtI o'the weaker .lde. King. She .,,001II to _ them bIec& .
King. I do not fear it: I have seen ,l'ou both 1- QIIHIl. No\ no, the drink, the driuk,-Q1Il,)' deal

Bllt sinec he's better'd, "" hue therefore odu. Ham et!
IAn. This is too heavy let lIIe _ anoLher. Thp. drink. the drink j-llUll poiaon'd I rDWa.
H/IlII. Thi. likes me well I Lheso (oil. have all a Hafll. 0 'rillany !-Ho ! let the door be loe1l'd :

Iellzt,h 1 [TIt'fI JIf"PII" I. play. Treachery! seeIc it out. I.....AII·
Ofr. Ay, my good lord. Laer. It is here, Hamlet: JlUII1et, thoa an__,
J{~. liet l1li the ItoUpa4 Df wine upon that No medicine in the world cao do tMo IQOd.

table :- In thee thes'e " lIot half an bout. lif. ;
Ir tlamlet give lhe llrat or second hit, The ~'Perou- ill.\llIment is I" ~y llalld,
Gr lIIu1t ia __vl&bl tIIird -un... Uobaled,' and en'JllDom'd: the IbuI prIlIIMe

~
PIWNIIt. (tl TIM king &JKIe" (WllIllIllIIlo (T) Driolra I'OOcI klet to ,IN. (8)"'"
lle,,_Wo (4) t.ar~ ~ (8) Tile folf ..iUloah bI&ltoIl, .. ,..... II
A prcciOIll POVI. (6) ~ thO point. ._



-

...n. atUlLU. lJUN" ~ DaDWUt•

..~ ..at...., to. bert I~ IWhere abouJ4 WI we out' thenb1 ,
"eYer to rise again: TbYlllo4her'a poiaob'd; BO!', _ _ •at ft m hi, mmMlt
J •• l1li _I tIM ...., Ibt kina', 10 blame. Had It the ilbillt}' bf life to thank you;
~ The Po'nt lie f)eVer gll\"e commandment for their death.

a.-'d tool-on-, ,...., to thy work. _ nut ~ince, so jump" ufon this bloody queslion,
[8t4b.l/uKin~. You f(om the Pollick' wars, and you from F.n~1lIIl!,

0..• lM'd6. T~ I IrtMon I Are b re arriv'd j give order, lhat these bo 'es
""'I. 0, yet de4'.nd Ill" frieDcla, I am but hurt. Higb on a lawe be plaecd to the view j
11_ Here, IiIou~aaaid'rou ,damned And let me ,p,eak, to the yet unk~owiil(l.'- orld,

D8IIt, How thcse t1lf1JO" cOllle about: :>0 Ehall y-ou bell'
Drink olI'thIa potioD:-iltJIe oDion here? Of carnal, blo~v, and unflalutal acts·
Follow DlylllO&lllr. [King dil,. Of accidcntal'juil::ments, easllal slau !'ters;

1-. He it juatly aen'd; ordeath' rut on by cunning, and fON: d couse;
It it a poiaou temper'd' by hiDYelf.- And, in thia up-bot, pUrpoael miatook
ExehaiJge for1I:ift_ with me, noble Hamlet: Fall'n on the Invenlon' heada: ollllUa con I
Mine arid Dlylather's death COIDll not upon thee i Trulv deliftll'.
Nor thine on me ! [Ditl. FOrt. Let u. haate to hear it,

I.. Hea,en mue thee free orit I I follow thee. .4.nd call the nobleat to the audience.
I am dead, Horatio :-Wretehed queen, adieu!- For me, with IOrrow I embrace mv forLone
Yoct that look pale and tremble at thi. chanoa, I have lome righla ofmemory in Uaia kingdom,
That IlI'll but mll1e1 or audience to this act, Whieb now to claim my vantage dotb Invite me.
Had I but time (81 this tell aergeant,a death, Hor. Of that I shall have allO C"UIll to apeak,
Ie .trict in bla arreat,) 0, I could tellyou,- And Irom hil mouth wbOle voice \vill draw on more:
But let it be :-Horatio, I un dead; But let thw Allie be preaently perform'd,
ThOll 1iY'.t; report me and my caUlll aright Even while men'. mlnda are wild; leat more miao
To the lIDIIitided. cbance,

Hor. Never believe It; On.]Ilots and errore, happen.
I un more an antique Roman than a D&DlI, Fort. Let rour captains
Here'syct IOmelicjuor left. Bear Hunlet, like a IOldier, to the atage ;

R-. A. thou'rt a _n,- For ~e wu likely, had be been put on,
Give me the cup; let go; by heaven I'U haft it.- To have prov'd mOlt rovally: and, for his plUlA",....
o Ood I-Horatio, wbata woundad nune, The soldIer'. mUlic, ana the rilel of war,
ThlnpatandingUaua unltno"n, ahallliYll bebindme? Speak loudly b him.-
UtbOu didat eYllr hold me in thy heart, -rolte up the bodiea :-Such a si:tht 81 thit
Abient thee ftoom felicltv a wblle, Become. the fteld, but here .bo"s much amit!!,
And In this hanh world'draw thy breath in pain, Go, bid the loldiera ahoot. [.a thad mareA.
To tell my .tol1.- [&tuI1t, 6ecrinloff the bodk.; after II1lticla, •

[Merek "'tit' qff, IDttl .holll1Uhin. peal oJ orilrumct it .1I4t oJ!.
What _r1ib noiae ia thia ?

Ow. Young Fortinbrae, with conqlllllt COIDlIfrom
PolaDd,

To the unbuaadore of EnglUJd siva
Tbl. warlike ,olley. If the dl'llmu of Shabpeare were to be chartle-

R_. 0, I die, Horatio; teriaed, eseb by the particular excellence wbich
The potent poison quite o'er-e:roWl' my apirit; distinguilhes it from the rest, we muat 0110'" to the
I cannot liYll to hear the news from England: tragedy of Hamlet the Pl'lllee of Yariety. The in-
But I do prophesy tbe election lights· cidents are 60 numerous, that the argument of the
On Fortinhru: he has DiY dying 'oice ; play would make a Ion,; tale. The ICC1lCI are in-
80 tell him, with the occurrents," more orl~ . terchangcobly dlvenilled with merriment and 10-
Which have IOUcitcd,·-The reat it ailence. [rnu. lemnit,.: with merriment that inelndea jUf!icious

lIDr. Now craeb a noble heart ;-Good ntgh~ and in.tructive obaenations; and aolemmtv not
sweet prinClll Itrained by poetical nolenco above the natllr:il _

And flights of angela amg thee to th! reatl Umenla of man. New charaeterlBpJ!l:"r from time
\Vby dOlll the wm come hither? lMlII'ch 1I1ilItin. to time in continual auee_ion, exhlbitin,; variousv..._ F-~'-"-. ••. E I' h A "'--d IDttl form. of life, and pecoliar m:xles of convllraation•..".-. ........v........ ng II m_ ore, The pretended madneaa of Hunlet causes nluch.

otlatn. mirth; the mournful diatraetion of Ophelia fllla the
For'. Where 18 this aill'ht? heart with tenderllCl8, and every personage pro-
H",.. Wb:tt it it, you would _? ducea the efl'ect intended, from the apparition that,

IfaUlfht of wo, or wonder, CClIIlI your learch. in the firat acl, chills the blood \vilh horror, to the
Fort. Thla quarry" cries on havoc 1'-0 proud fop in the lut, tb:tt eJ:pGl'8I alftetalion to jOlt con-

death f tempt.
What feast ia toward in thine eternal cell, The conduct ia, perha!", not wholly aecure againal
11l1lt thou so man, prince., at a .hot, object.iona. The action IS, indeed, for the mOlt part,
So bloodily hast itruck? in continual pr«:'!jreuion j but there are aome acenea

1 Amb. The.ight it dumA!; which neither forward nor retaN it. Of the feign-
And our dan from Ensrland come too late: ed madne.. of Hamlet there appean no adequate
The ean are aenaeJeu, th:tt ahould (l.'i,e ua bearing, cauae, for he doca nothing which he mill'ht not have
To tell him, bla commandmenl ia rulftU'dt dOIlll with the reputation of _ity. He play. the
That Rotenerantz and Guild_tern IlI'll Gead :

(7) A word of cenaure when more game ...

i
t} MlxecL (I) A.llII'glItnt is a .berill". omeer. deatrored than wu reuonab\e,
S O'erc-. (4) 11lCidoDw. (6) JIICiIecl. (8) f. .. The Idna'.. (8) 8T c:!luIceo
• Soap fit 4cIIl.__ \10) roUab.
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ILUIU'I', PIma 0' DIKMAJIK.
................ taOpbelia with.omuch euily be formed, to bll Hamlet with the
...s-, .... _ to be uaeleaa and wUlton and Laertea with the bowl.
wtIIIt1. The poet is accURd of hanog shown IiUle reo

aa.w II, ....... Ibe whole piece, "\heran in- gard to poetical justice, and m~1. be charpl w·
.............. aa-&! Aller he bu, by the .tnt. equal ~Iect or poetica1 probability. The a .'=~=,..ted the king, he maket no tioo left the ~on. of the dead to li~tIe~:
• Ie b1a; and hi. dealh is at lut e(- the rennge which he demands ill not obt&iJJed, bu
I ., ........ wbU:b Hamlet bad no p:lrl in by the death of him that wu required to take i1;_II « • I. and the gratification, which would ariae from
.. ealac~ II Dot Yery happily produced; dealructioo of a usurper and a murderer,· aba1t:4

.. ~ is nther UI upedient of by the untimely death or Ophelia, the yooog,
......., a .,. of art. A acheino might beauurul, the humiC", and the pioua.

JOHNSO •

Coogle
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OTHELW.
Act V.:......8c:me 2.
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(449 )

OTHELLO, THE, MOOR OF VENICE.

-
ACT I. ADd I, (God bIeIa the IIIII'k I) biI M-a.pt. Ill·

cieoL
SCENE L-VeoIee. .4 1CruI. E.ur Boderigo JW. B, -- I n.- woaJd hate .. wa

.., 1110•• 'ap.='. DO ....,. 'til the _ fit

Rodtrip. p~~, Jetter, and aIiDctkla,
TUSH. _ ten me, I take It much unbDdIy, Not by the old ~'tIoa. wbereeach ....
That thoU, (qo,-who hut ....y pane, Stood heir to tIie"L Now, -.l. be ~udp ,...r;
Aa irtbe ItriDp were tbiDe,-abDlllil'aUDlow fltthla. Wbetber lin oy jaR term am _'d
1.. 'SbloOd, but you will not hear _:- To loye the Moor.

IteYer I did ctr.m of IIICh • matter, RGfI. I wOlll4 DOt I'oIIow hIIII ...
Abhor me. 'ap. 0 _, content you I

Rod. Thou told'at me, thou didat bold him in thy Ilbllow w.; to _ my tum 1IJIOII bim :
bate. We CIDDOt au be IIIUIen, DOl' au 10....

1tIp. Des_ me, If I do DoL Three great.. Cannot be truly follow'do YOIf.ball .art
of the city, Many. dateoUl and Jlnee.erooIliDIImaMo

In perIOnal auit to inake me bia Ueuteuant, Th.t, dotiDl.on bia own obllequioUl bond....
on capp'd' to him '_Dd, by the faith fit lOan, Weara out 1IIa "-tmuch. hillUIIer'. au,
I bow my price, i am worth DO wone • pWle: For noupt but JlrDftIIder; aDd, WM be'. 0lil,
But be, u lorinll: hIa own pride and purpoeea, Cubier'1f;
B..... tbeID WIth. bomliut ciJ"CUlD!ll.-," ~ _ -" boDeat 1maYea: Othen thare -.
Horribly ;t;;kod with epitbeta fit war;' Who, triIIllD'd In rar- and riaqea fltda~,
And. In cOlIClu~ nonauita KeeP let th!Jir bearta atleIIdinIODu-aeIfta;
My mediatora ; fr6, emu," Ia,.. be, ADd,~ but abo_ or airrice OD their .
1 UN~ e,," .., tdJlur. Do well tbriTi by u-, ad, .beR they hate ..
A~w~.u~7 ~~
F~, a rreat arithmetician, Do themaelYes bomap: Uaeae ............
Olle MichMl Cuaio, a Florel!!iDe, lOul ;
A IllIlow allDoat clamo'd In • fair Wire ; ADd ncb & llIIIl do I proIeu~
That _ aet a aquadron in the lIeId, For, aU,
Nor the cli'riaioo ot. battle Imow. It ia u aure u you are Roderko,
More than • aplnater ;'unl_ the booIdah UJIDric,• Were I the Moor, I would DOtDii I.., I
Wherein the tolled cooaul" C&D propoee In lbUowloK him I (ollow but .,.....i
A. muterl)' u be: lDere prattle; without~ Heayen ia my J;d.. DOt I for Icrie Uel datT.
J••11 bia aOIdienbip. But be, air, bIuI tbe eIectioa: But~ ao, (or mJ'~ _ :
ADd .,-of.bom hia 'y88 bad aeen tbe "mol, For when lOy outward aCtion doth~
At 1lIiodea, at.Cyprua; and on other pounda' Tbe name .. and ftIure fIlml '-It
Cbrlatian aDd beatben,-mUlt be be-lee'd and cUa'd In~mentatem,1 'til IlO& lOIIf ......
!'J'debitor, and creclitor1.thia COUDter-cuter:" . BlI1l WiU -!Il1 heart apoa -r~
He, in good time, mual 011 1Ie1lteD&Dt II-. For da_ to peck at I I _ IlO& wIla& I ...

j~
Saluted. (4) 'fbeor7. _ (I) IluIen fIltile ....

I Clrcumloc1ltloa. (S)~r (7) It .u &IIllIeDtI7 till ...... to ..
4 For '!'V. 10_ reed ~e, It to ... _ wItb 00DBIen.

to tblI_UIICiatiOD in tIie~ we ,.., (I} ..........~-.""..'""" .... -: ,.,t, o-w........,.



..50 OTUnto, 'tal »ooa ot nNtCE. ... I.

Rod. Wbata full torUme doeathe thicklipl owe,' lap roo ........ 1eIIa!l'r.
IChe call carry't thUlI Bra. ThiI thou ahalt lIII.IweT: I Imow ...

lap. Call up her father, Roderigo.
Houae hllll: lIIake..net hilllo poiaon biB~ht, RIlf1. Sir. I will anawer all,J thUI&- BId. 1 ....
Prqc~"ill u.. ''''elll; ".pe _~ -"you,
And, ihough he in a fertile climate dwell, II"t be your pleasu~ and mOlt wiae coneeut
Plague him with flies: though that hia).oy bejoy, (Aa partlY,1 fin1> It 18,) that your fair daor;hter,
Yet throw such ch:m~ oftention aD t, At thill oda-even and dull watch o'\he nighl.
AI it may lose some colour. Trans~rted-with no W01'le nor better guard.

Rod. Here iB her father'a houae; I'll call aloud. But with a kna'I'C of common hire, a goDaoliei:
lago. Do

j
' with like timoroUi lUlCeII\ aod din Te L1Ie~ claspa of a lucinoua Moor,-

ye1 , lfthia lie Imown to you, and your alJowauc:e,·
Aa when, by night and negligence, the fire We Ulen have done you bold and oauq' wrtIUP.
Is apied In populoUi citiea. But, if you know not tJlis, my manoen teIl-.

.If/J. What, !Io! B,.b~1io1 .0.' Brabaalie, We have your wrong rebuke. Do not~
ho ! That, from the ICIIIC of aU cmm.y,

Iago. Awake I what, ho! Bmant»! lhiIorea! I thu. would play and lri4e with youe 1'll'I1fttIICe:
thieves! tlUevCl! Your dauphler,..;"u- )"ou haYe notlliven bu &e-

Look to your house, your daughter, and your bags! I say agaml hath made a grosa revolt;
TWcvea! Ihieoea ~ T)"ing her cluty, beauty, wit, and fortuna,

, In an eltlrangant' and wbee1inlls!.raftl!'er.
,Brabaatio, IIhw, til 1l1IIiAtlo1O. Of here and eyuy ,vhere: Stnigbt .w.ry1--:

lJ.ra, What II IlIA reuoa of \.Ilia WciIIle _ rr she be in her chamber, or your hoUM,
/lIDDa1 Let loose on me the jU8tiCC of lba~

What is the malter there 1 For thUi deluding you.
.MN. Sigaior, ill all YQIlr IiuB.ilJ .ilhia1.... StrlM oa ...... -!
Illgo. Are your doors lock'd 1 Give me a taper ;-eall up all my people :-
Brll. Why 1 wherefore uk you thil1 This accident is not unlike DIy dream,
I~ ZlMIDda, air, you are roltll'd; fbi' all.... Beliefofit opprea&sea me already:-

put on your gown: Light, I say I light! [EzilJr---.
1'0111' 1M8n ia blUllt," yllU .....e 1011& haltyOlU' IIMII; lap. i_etl; r.l~ Ie-.,...:
E"en now, tery now, an old blaelr ram It seems not meet, nor wbokaome to my place,"."'gyour wbil.e -. Ariae, arbl!; To be produc'd (al, irI .Iay, I .hall,)
Awake the snorlin~ citizens "ith the bell, Against the Moor: Fw, 1 do know, the state,-
Or elac tho dellil will.ako a~ ofY08: However this may gall him willi some check,-
Arlie, "'ay. Cannot with safejy CIII&'· him' for 1Ie'.~.r

..... What, ha1lll yOll !oat your witB 1 With such Iea4 I'CUOII to die CYrm-' ....
Rod. Most rov«eDd llipior, do yOtl !mow my (WIlicb _ _ IItaIMl ., act) til ' IIr ...

"alee 1 -II;
..... Noll'; What lU'llyou 1 Anolher of his fatltom l!Ieylla.. AOt.
Rod. My name is-Kode~. To lead their businellS: in which regard,
Brll. The worse weleome: T'-1I1 ... bale hD .. I lID helI-~

1 hue char!Pj'd u-, not to haunt about my doors: Yet, (or neceasity ofpreaent life,
In hOliest pl&im... (hou hast heard me say, 1_11& abow ..t a 1Iq lIIlli sill" orION,
My dau[lhter is not for U-; and rww, in mld~ Which is inde;ed but sign. That you shd ...,.,
Being filII of aupper, and distempering' draullhlll, ... hiIII,
Upon maliciolls bravery, dllA thou come Lead to the~ the raia'd- -..eb ;
'JlO slut ~y 'l"illt: . And tMrc rift be with him. 90, IIIreweII. r.lk.

Rod. SIr, SIr, Sit, Sl!i- E t •.1_ n_••__l,i· _.J _ .. -:.o.r. "'--.......
lIr.. .lMJt thou moat~. be llUI'C, n tr -.-- Ot-----

MVspirit, and my plaee, More in them power Bra. It Is too true an enl: gone s!Ie Is ;
To IllIIb uu.biUer to thee. And what's to come of my despi8ed time, "

BM. Patienllll, ROod siP. Is nought but bittemess.-Now, Roderitot
lk.. What tell'" thCMI·me of rollblng 1 tJU, II Where didst thou see her1'-Oi unhappy girl ~-

Venice; With the Moor, say'st thou 1-W1Io would be a
Y"h_Ja.lloh g...... father1-

ll1<L Most gr..... BrabllDtiO, How didsl tholl Imow 'twu abe 1 0, tbou cIel:eiY"I&
In Ilmple and pure a,*II come to you. me

1ago. Zounds, sir, you are one ofthollC, thet will Past thoulfht!-Wbat lllid' she to yau1.....Getlllcn
not ICrve God, If the de.il bid yOll. Becauae we tapera ;
come to do you lien-ice, you think '"e are nltllans: Raise aD mykindred,-Aretheymarried1biDll!Oll!
You'll have yDur.cJaughler·co__ed""'th a Berbary Rod. Truly, Ilhinlr they nre.
horae; you~lI· hue your nephew. /leigh to vou: lJr... a heitmn!-HoWgDhbe outl-o~
you'll have coonera for, couain.. and gellll8ti for orthe blood!-
gerlHDloo' Fathen, from hence truat notyourdlugbtln·,....

Bra. What profarn",...retch art theu.1 By what you see them act.-Are there not~
Iago. I lUll one, sir, that co_ to tell you, your R" wItlch !be property ofyouth IIDd maidhoocl

dau!!;ltter and the Moor are now' ma1liag the lieut May be «burd1 Hl\ve you not read, RblIerigo,
with two baeks,. Of some sllCb thinr'"

Bra. Thou art .. villain. Rod. Yes, IU; I bat'll iDdeed..

\
l\..o.~~
! . i. e. h broken.
4 A lODe IinD-ho....
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..... Call lIP lIly ......"-O, tllat you bad had When, IJemtr l10t 111 your lodging to be~

her! - The _ate fiath IeIII about tbrM IeYer&l quem,'
Some one way, some anotber.-Do you bow To lIearcb you out.
When! we ma, apprehend her and the Moor1 . 014. .". weill &nI foand by you

Rod. I think, I can dilcoyer hiD!.i if you pIe.. 11Iri11 but sPend a word benl in the hoo." •
To get tro'llIll'UU'd. and 10 aIon« wiUl me. And go with you. [Nt.

BrtL. l'ray-you, lead 00. At every 110_ I'll call; Cu. Aneient, what makes be hire 7
I may c;ommUd at &!lost i-Get~ 110 I IIKIl. 'Faith. be lo-oight bath boarded a !aDd
And ra-e - .peeiaI 0IIICen oCaitrhL- euac:1I:. 1

On, good Roderigo ;-1'11 deserve your ~s. If it prove lawiJ prize, he's made for aYer.
(&aaal. CIU. I do not uodentand.

SCENE n.-The ,ame. .R,1Othtr ,Irul. Enter ~"'.!" He'. maniedT• '--.
Othello, lap, eul.tlUau/lmU. "'..... °w_ ,

J.p. Though ID tlle tI'IIde oC war I haTe IIIaID R_ftr Othello•
men, [ago. Many, to-Come, captain, will yo~ p 1

Yet do I hold ihery lltuft'o'the eoneeienee, Oth. Haye wiIJi,ou.
To do no eontriY'd murder; I lack iniquity CIII. Here comes another troop to IIIlIlk rc. you.
Somew.-, to do me seniee' Nine or ten times E
I had thougbt to have vcrk'd him here uader theri.. nUr Brabanl.!0, Roderlp, ..Ii 0lIieen qf""'..

or.\. 'Till better uk la, tDirA lere'-..., .......
I"go. Nay blIt be prated, [ago. It Ia Brabantio '--geoeraI, be ad....'d;

And apub auch scurvy and proyolting tel'lll.l He~ to bad inteot.
AWainllt your bonour, 014. Holal atand there I
That, with !he little P.dlillea I have, -Rod. Signior, it .. the Moor.
I did AlII hard forbear him. But, I praY,lIir, BrtL. Down with hfml thierl
Are you fut married 7 for, be lure orthia,- [The, drlJ'lO OJ' Ilotll rilk,.
That the _rnifieo' is mlleh beloYed i . IIlI{O. You,~! e-, air, I_lbr you.
And halh, in his eft"ect, a voice potential 0111. Keep up your brisht awOl'll8. for Ole dew
As doublc u the doe'., he will divorce yOll ; will rust them.-
Or put upon you what restraint alld 8Tle...nce Good ~ior, you sban more·COIIIIDand with yean.
The 1411' (with all his ~t, to enforCe it on,) Than WIth your weapona.
Will "iye bim cable. Bro. 0 thou roul thief; wbere hut thou Itow'd

OIl Let him do hi. spite : my daughter 1
Ny ~,wbichI b•.., done the .~iory, DlUlln'd u thou art, thOD but enchanted bar:
Shall out-longue hio complainta. 'Tlii yet to know For I'll refer me lo all thiAga ofsenBe.,
(Which, when I Imow that boasting is an honour, If .he ia chains ofm.p: were not bound,
llhail proIRulgnte1) I fdeb my life &lid beillll Whether a maJd-ao tender, fair, and happy;
l'rom illeR or rOYal siege •• and my demerill. So opposite to marriage, that she abUlln'cl"
May speak, unbonneted,1to .. proud a fortune The wealthy cnrled darlings orour nati08,-
As thiS tbat I have l'l!lIeli'd: For know, lago, Would efer have, to incur a generalm~
But Chat I me the patte ne.t-ona, Run !iom her guardage to the aooty bcMom
I • ..aId not my unliouled' rree condition Of IUch a thing u thoa, to lear, DOt to dalipt,1
Put into circumscripCion and eonfilllf' Judge me the world, if'tilI not rro- in~
For the _'s worth; But, loot I what lighta come That thou hut praetis'd ou her with foul charma ,

yllllder1 • Abus'dherde~teyout.B with.d~OI"III~
ERler C&Nio, III /I di.Jtanc, IIIId eerllli" o.tf/et,.. T~at waken motioo :-MI baye ~ d~led GO;

U'w&IqreAe, 'TIS probable, and palpable to thinkllli.
. I therefore apprehend aod do attach UIee,

r.8& Theee IlJ'B theraiaedfather, ud IUatneoda: For an abperofthe world, a practiaer
You were Ileal ... iD. Of arts inhibited and out of .lIl'raDt :-

0C4. Nat I, I must be to.KI ; Lay hold upon him; if he do resist,
My paN, my tille, IIIId ray -reet aeal, Subdue him at bia peril
811411 manifestme~. la it they , 0Ci. Hold yoll1' hands,

JtJ~o. By Janus, I thiliI( 110. Beth YOll ot..ylnellnrn,;, and the rat:
Otla. Tbe aenautl oC the dolre, and .,.Ilea~t. Were It ID1 cue to 1I8fIt, I ahoatcI ...., known It

The goo"- oCthe nip\tlapae y01l,~ I Wltheut a prOlllfller.-Where wiD you that I go
Wkat is I8e ne.. 7 To anawer this your charge 1

eM. The duke does greet you, wenerul; ~ To 1lriIoa", till fit time
,\nd he requitee}'Ml'~W-teappearance, or1aw, U1d eoane otdirect 1eIlIkm,
En. OIl tile iMtutt, Call thee to anawer.

01". What is tt.e maUer, think you 1 0«4. What If'I do obey?
Ca.~ rn_ CYJlrllll, _ I _y tiriae j HoW' may the duke be fbere"ilh latiolled j

It is a .-- ... _ beat; I8e p11eys Whoae me-ngen are here about mr oide,
Hue oent a dozen seqlJCnL" meosenr;el'll Upon lome present bueine8I oCtbe Ilate,
This..." IIiDt at one uo/JIer'. hecls ; To bring me to him 7
A'Id man, oI'tbe canada, nia'd, _ -t, Off. 'T".. true, 1II01t w«tby .....
Are at tM dde'a aIt.df': You "'18 been botJy The duke'. in couneil; aRd your Doble aeM;

aaIl'd lbr j I _ awe, is _t fer.

~
) Uncovered. (i) UnaettJed.

8) FoItJ:Winr. (1) ........
8) A rIIb YlliIeI.
JTvtm1frI."b~
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Bra. Ho... 1the dub In~I 1'" H.. -..1IraIIuAia, .....
Ia Una dille 01 the nilhtl-Bring him aw~: Moar.
Mlne'a not aD idle caUle: the dUke himHllf E.Ur Brabantio, OtbePo, Iaga, JlocIedp, .."
Or aDy oC Illy brothen oC I.be atate, 0jftciN
Cannot but.Ceelthil wronf, u 'twere I.beir own : •
For ifaucb aclioDl may baye J)&IIlIge n-ee, Dvlu. Valiant OtbeUo, we mat.traI&ht-.uY
BoDd-a!aYea, and pagana,' aba8 our atawmen be. you

[~eunl. Aplut the geuenl_yO~ •
SCENE 111.- 'I'M ,ame. ~ eGlIIIdkMmhcr. I ilid DOt _you; welcome, putle~;~

TAe Duke, !"'" Senaton, rillUlg at II 1CIbU; OJ- We lack'd your cOlllll81 and your J p to-nipt.
}kar, atlmding. Bra. So did I YOUR: GoOd your grace, p.nIIa
Dub. There Is no compoa\t1oo' In tbeae new.. me j

"nIat pyea I.bem credit. Neither my place, Dor anllbt I '-rdof~
1 8m. Indeed, they are dilproportion'd ; Hath raia'd me Crom my lied ; DOJ' doth the~

MI leUen laY, a bundred and aeven galleya. care
Dt&1ct. And mine, a bundred and Corty. Take bold ou me j for ml particular piel
I Sm. And mine, two bundred: 11 oCso lood-gate and 0 erbearing Dature,

But·thou'" they jump not on a jnat account That it englutl alld .waUow. otbir~...
(Aa in theaec~ wben! the aim' reJMlrtl, And it II aWl itIeIL
"I"II on with difference,) yet do they all conftrm Duke. Wby. wbat'a the maU.tlr7
A Turkiah 1I88~ and bearing up to Cyprus. Bra. My daoghter! 0, my daugbter I

Duh. Nay. It iA possible enougb to judgment j 8m. Dead 7
I do Dot ao aecure me in the error, Bra. Ay, to_j
But the main article I do appro.. She ia abua'd, 1toI'. &om me and eorTupced
In Cearful aeMe. By ape1la ud medicinea'bougbt oCmoao'.+ :

Sailor. l W"1t1Jin.] What ho I wbat ho I wbat ho I For nature so~y to lIlT,

EJtter GIl Officer toit1&. Sailor. R.oJba n!!t defieient, blind or lame oC-., SWVWItchcraft could not--
Off, A meaaenger from I.be galley.. • DlIb. Whoe'er he be, that, in I.bia ro.J. ...
l1Uke. Now7 the bu_7 ~
Sail.~ Turkish preparation makea Cor Rhodea; Hal.b I.bna !leguil'd your daughter oC~

So ",!u.1 bid report here to the atate, And ,.OU oCber,l.be bloody bOo1I of law
ByaJgnlor Angelo.. You IbaU younle1CrMd In the bitler Iel.ta',

Duke. How ..y you byl.bia chan~e 7 Aner-,our own _ • yea, I.bough 011I'~_

1 8m. ThJl cannot be, Stood in your actioo,l
By no ....y. oCreaaon j 'Ua a pageant,. Bra. Humbly I thulk your~
To keep ua ID Calae gaze: When we conaider Here ia the mao tbia Moor . whom now, it-.
The importancy oC C>:prna to the Turk; Your apecial ~date, Cor the atale alI'ain,
And let ouraelyea aplD but underatand, Hal.b hil.ber broucbt.
That, u k more concem~ the Tu~k ~an Rhoclea, Dub 4- Sa&. We are WJrf IGITJ b iL
So may be wll.b more facile queau~n bear 11 Dub. What, in your own pal1, caD r;;:..:x.I.e
For I.bat it atanda not mauch warlike brace, tbia 7 [7'.
But a1toge~er.lackll~ !lbililiea Bra. Nothior but, thilil _
That Rhodea .IS dre.. d m :-if we make I.boupt 00. Moat potent, IBYe, and r8Yll1"end ........

oC thia,. My yery Doble and approyed JtOOd IHIIen,
We muat not think, the. Turk is ao un~kDCul, That I hue ta'en awa; tbia old mao" daupa.
To leaYl! I.bat lateat which concern. h~m fint; It Ia moat true ; true, baye married her j
N8IIac:tinlan attemft oC cue and gun, The Yery head and &oot aCmy~
To wake, and wage, a danger proliUeaa. HaI.b I.bIa uteot, DO JDOnl. RUde am I iii lD)' apeedI,

Dub. Nay! in all conlidence, lJe'anotCorRhodu. And IIU1e ..-'d with the aetpbrueoC~;
OJ!. Here u more newa. For ainClI tbeae lII'IBI oC.me Iiad __ yean' pilla"

Enter II Meuenger. T111 now aome Dine moooa wuted, I.ber lIaft! ....
MA,. The Ottomltea, reyerend and gracioua, Their deareat actioa"ln the teDted~i

Steering wll.b due COur88 toward the \alil oCRhcidea, And UttIe oCtbia I'Mt world canl ....
Haye tIiere iuJointed them with an ~1Ieet. More thuJ pertaiJu to htl OCbrail baWe;

1 Sa,- Ay, so I thought :-How many, u you And tberelOre UttIe abe1Il gnal my ea-.
g_ 7 In apeakiog f'or myaell': Yet, by your p.ao. ...JI... OC I.birty aaIl: and now do they re-atem tieoce,

Their backward courae, bearing wll.b frank 1)1- I will a roaod uoYVDiab'd tale deImr
pearance or my wbole courae oC loft; wbat..... ...w

Their purpoaea toward. Crprua.-Signior Montano, chanJll,
Your trnaty and moat mumt aerritoJ:l What COI\Jea;- wbat mIgbty -Pc
Wil.b his free duty recommenda you UJua, (For aucIi • I am c:iJu'Fd wWIU,)
An.!! I!"&ya you to belieye him. I won bia With.

DuJu. 'Tis certain then Cor Cyprna.- Br.. A maicIeo _ boW;
MarcnaL~ ia he not in town 1 OCaplrit 10 ItiJI and quiet, that her moIioIl

1 8m. He'a now in Florence. B!nib'd.t benelC; Andrbe,-m~'01 ......
Duke. Write Crom na; wllh him poat,.poal.-bute: OC,...,., oCcounlly, credit, e!W7 • ,-

deapatcb. To Call in loye willi what abe hr'd to • ,
It II aJudl-t ma1m'd, and .........

t
tl The pq&JII and boockIaftl oC Africa,
I Con.~!lJneT' (S) C~ , (I) Cclmba. ('7) W1IIIRt.
4 BuTCIIIJllItO, \61 St&lt9C~ \81~ \8J ~__
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'I'IIat w8I eodIII perGIctIon 10 coul4 err "l'wu~ 'twa WODlboaI"': .
~ aIll'111ee or nature; and mutt be cIrIml She wiib'd, lihe bad DOt beudlt; ,. .....
To ftad out pncUc. ofeunninl bell, Tbatbeaftll bad __ her ncb a _I tbuIl'1l
Why tbIa IlbOuId. be. I therefore youcb apm. me'
That with _ mixtures powerful o'er tIi8 brcibcl, ADd bade~ Ifl bad a iieDcllbat Jor'd ....
Or with IOIIIll dram col\iur'd to tbiI e6ec:t, Ilboulcl but teacb him how to tell 1117 atoII'i'
H. wroucht upoo her. ADd that would woo her. UpclDtbIa blDt, ~.

Dub. To Youch tIriI, ill 00 )Il'OOI'; She10y'd me for thed~ I had pua'd ;
Without more certain and more oyert lest, J AocIl Joy'd her, Ibat lbe did pity tMm.
Than these -thio habit., and poor likelibood8 TbiI only • the witchcraf\ I &ate ..'41;
or modem_~t do prefer against him. Hen~ the lady,. her~ it.

1 &"" But, 0 10, lpeakj- .",. J>eedemnn- 1__ MIl .t."".
Did you,by 10direct and forced eouJW8 --. -..,
Subdue aDd poisoo tbily~ maid'i aft'ectioat 7 DlIb. I thiot tbiI tale wouI4 will -1 .......
Or came it by reqtlClt, and lueh fair quCltloo too.-
~ Hoi to lOuI alfordeth 7 Good Brabantlo,

au. I do beMech you, Take up tbiIm~matter at the belt I
Bend for the lady to the Sagittary,' Men dO their broIrio WClIpCftM rather_
ADd let her lpeak of me before tier father: Than their bare 1wIdL
Jr you do bd me foul In her rellOrl, Bra. I pn~ yOll, IleIr ......
TIM trust, the office, I do hold ofyou, If abe eoafea, that abe _Iallthe_,
Not ooly take ."a1.t.but let your ICllteDee DeItructioo 00 my~If~~
E~en fall upon my we. !Jlrht OIl the maol-C_ • pntle...wre.a

.lJMb. Fetch Deademona hither. Do you pen:eiYe In all thiI DObIe ceapuIJ.
OCA. Ancient, conduct them; you beat Imow the Where mOlt you 0'"' obecIieaee7

pIace.- [Ezdlalt 11&10 - ~ Du. M1 DObIe~
And, till abe come, u truly u to 1Ie&,eo I do pereel1'll here a dhided dllty 1
I do conreu the rices of my blood, To J0u, 1 am bound for IIle. aua ll1aeat1oa I
80 .iaatIJ to your gran can I'll preICllt My life, aocI edueatioo, bodi do learn _
How Il1Id thriYe in tbiI fair !ady'lloYe, How to re8JIllIIt you;]~.~ the lord ot dIIty.
And the in mlrie. I am h1therioyour~. But bere'I -1 ..

DrIb. Baril, Othello. buId :
OCA. Her fllther 10,'41 me; oft iorited me; ADd 10 much daty a my.other Ibow't

Still ..-don'd me the Itory.otmf life, ToQ)lref~ you before her father.hoIIIle&r to yaar; the baWeI, uepIo fortuDeI, So Ic~ Ibat 1-1~
TIIa& haYC JIUI'a; Due to the Moor mr lord.
I rail it through, eteII &om my boyillh dap, Bra. . Q;ibe willi you 1-1 hate c1oBe:-
To the YC!1 mOllllll1t that he bade me telllL Pleue it your~ on to tbie ..........i .
Wherein liplike of mOlt dilutmua ehaneeI, 1 had rather to iuIopt a ebikJ, tbaD I'll It.-
or_oring aCeideotl, byllood. aocIlIeld; Come hither, Moor:
or hair·breadth '1C&pCI i'the immiDeot deadly I here do giYe thee that with aD !Dy beIrt,

. breach; Which. but thou but ""y, with allmr~
orbeinlr ta1reD by the inIoleot foe, I would bel' from tbee-For yoar ..... JlnNIo
ADd IOIil to liaYerJ; otmy redemption thence, I am-Klad at IOU1I hate 110 other child;
ADd~ 10 DIy traye)'1 hiltory: For thy~ would teach _ t1.J'UlllY.
WhereIn ofaolres' ,ut, and a-rfa Idle, To haDar e10p 00 tMm.-I ban·~my I'"Be.qllUTiel, roeb, Uad hiI1I wbole beadI touch .DlIb: Let _ Ipeak lib y-.clt; Ud Ia1 •

heaYeo, .enteoee,
It _ .y hint to RlCU. IUCh _ the proeea ; Wbieb, u a griIe,' or Itep, 111&1 help U-Ilmn
ADd otltieCUllliball thit each other eat, Into your faYeUr.
Tbe AIltbropopbul. &lid IIICII WhOM beadI Wheil remecIieI are JJUt, the Irie6 are~
Do pow IIeiIMlh lbeir lbou1derl. TbeIe thInp to By aeeIn& the worst; which I.le on bopea....1 .. C.

bear, To IDOIU'Il a mi8ebiriCthat II pelt ud a-i
WoUl DeedlimOll& llII'ioualy Ineline : II the oext way to draw DIW mi8ehleroa. '
Bui ItiU the oo-d"ain wonlcl draw her theDce; What cannot be ..-.~_IIrt1me" .Wbieh _ a abe couid with hute delpatcb, PatieDee her injaiy a __ .,.
BWd _ ~ and with a trreed)' ear The robb'd. th&t IiDiIeI, IteaI8 ICII8CdIiII '- tM
J)eowour up my cn.aour.e: Wbli:h I~ thIef';
Took 0llCf a pliaot hour; aocIlbuDd lood mMlII, He roba him-eIf, that Ipeoc1I a~&ri!t.
To dra. from her a prayer ofcamell heart, Bra. 80 let the TorI[ ot CYJIIW ....... ;
Tbet I wookl all!DI )IiIpqe dilate, We 10Ie it oot, 10 100& u '"' eao 1liiie. '
WbenoI'lIy JlVC!lII Ihli had _thing beard, He bean the lelltenee "f!CIl, Ibat IIOIbiaE bean
Bat DOt~ I did _at; But the Cree COIII&Jrt which &- theaeeDe bean:
And often 6:1 her tean, But he bean both the aIMI the IOITOW,
w-. I did otlODlC dJItreu(uJ ItroIal, Tbat, to p&yll'le'.1IIt otpoor~ 1IcIrrn.
'I'IIat -1 1lIlIilr'd. My~ beiog dooe,' on- -teniee, to lAJP.I" or to la1I,
... pte me tor .-mJ: paioI a "orId of.: ~ ltroDar on both ...... are equtfoeaI :
... lwore,-In IlaWI, 'twa etraop, 'twu puaiog But wonb are wonb; I - ~.~ bear1.

1trUIp; Tbat the braiI'd heart wa pierCed.""_ .

ti 0IMlD proof: {II Welt Il1o.. ~7llateotbl and atteotioIl .... - .,....".....: ~=~~o:.:::ad--w. l:~ ~:.:~.. ot ....", ...
r... iaftcI b1 the ... ffIOODIOI.... ,
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I~.... you, proceed to the aft'airl of ltate. With such dtmga ebe orQud11 ana rupeet,
:~ Tile TlII'k with a moat mighty preparation As dOlh Import you.

IJlaIreI for CyprllA :-Othello, the fortilwlc of the Oth. Pleue ,our Krace. III)' uadaIlJ
place it .. kaoWA to you: And though we hat'e ..\ man he is ofhOOOlt1 II.IId truat:
there a 1lIIJMi1llle of mOOllallowcd lullicicncy, yet To his conveyance I Ulign my wife.
e,iIlioB, a 80Yereian mistreu of effecll, throws a With what else needful your good grace IhaJI IhiIIt
more lI&far yoice on you: you mll..t therefore be To be lent aOu me. .
eonleot to slubber' thlI glOSI of your new fortW10l Dub. Let It be 10.-

. with thie more ltubborn and boisleroUi n(lcdition. Good night to ct'ery one.-Aud. noble slpior,
01& The tyraDt cUllom, most grave senaLor.. [To J)rabantiD.

Hath made tile Ilinty and steel couch of war Ift'irtue no delighted beauty lack.
My tIlltMo4Iri..... bJId or clown: I do agniAl Your son-in-law t. far more fair than black.

t ita&IInI aad pro..pt alacrity, I SelL. Adieu, brave Moor! use Desdemona wdL
lind in hardneu; and do undertake Brn. Look to her, Moor; have a quick CYe to _.

'I'b_~twan againlt the Oltomitcs. She h38 deceio'd her father, aDd may thei
Moat hunlb\1 th8nII'ore bendinj{ Lo your Il.:lLe, r&CUIII Dultc, S.,.nlors, OJ1ict!n. fc.
J CgJ.t'e fit clYpoaition for my wue i Oil,. My nre upon her faith.-HOI_tla;o.
Due reference of place, and exhibltionjl My Desde..ona mUit I leave to thee ;
WJ&lt .....~aUoo.:IIld bcsurl, I pr'ythcc, let thy wife alt.end on her;
A. let'el. with It« broeJiJltr. And brillg them aner in the best adVl1lIbge.-

Dub. If you please, Come, Deademona; I have bur an hour
lie" at liar Cather'.. Of lot'e, of "orldly matLers nnd dirceti~1
. B.... I'll not iulve itllO. To apend with lhee: we must obey the .-..

Otlt. Nor I. [&eWlt 01hcllo ad Deadem...
Duo Nor I; I would not there reside, Rod. logo.

To put my rather ill U!Jpa1imtL thQUlh.... Idgo. What sa)"st thou, noble heart,
By bel. ill bis eyo. _ MOIL r;rnciOUI duke, Rod. What ,,,ilI I do, Wnkeat thou 7
To DlJ' unroldi~ lend n gracloUi ear, Iago. Whl, go to bed Md sleep.
And JehlllliDd a charier iuyour voice, Reid. I win liieontinently'· drown mysalt
~ aaNst ~-" s.impleness. Ia~o. Well,lf thou d05t, I shall nel"Cl' IoYe tIlee
-Duh. What would you, Desdemona 1 after it. WhYi

thou silly gentleman I
Du. That I did lo"e the Moor Lo live with him, Rod. It t. si lineas to live, ,men to \he Is .. tar-

My downright yiolenee and lLorm of fortunes ment: llnd then have we a prcseriptlon to die" wtaea
May tnImjlat to the world; my heart'l subdued death II our physicilUl.
Eyen to the "ery qualitr of my lord: Iago. 0 "manous! I ha"e looked lIpoa tbe wadi
I .... OtIMllo'l village In his mind; for four times seven yearl; and since I could &.
And 10 his honours, and his valiant porta. tinguistJ between n beneftt IUId an Injury, I .,..
Did lilly soul and fort.anes conaecrnt.e. found a man t1iat knew how to 10Yll himaeU: En
So that, dear lords, if I be le/\ behiad, I would "'y, I would drown myself for the Iem: or
A moth ofpeuo, and he IJO to the 'Olll', a Guinea-hen, I would cbanK8 my humanity willa
Tilt m-, for which I love hi.., are beron me, a baboon.
And I a heavy iulerim ,hall lupport Rod. What should I do 1 I eonlbsa, it is IQ'
By hla dear absence: Let me go with him. shame 10 be 10 fond; J' but It is not in .... tD

Ot& Your t'oices, 10lda I-'baieceb you, Ietber will amend it.
HIol&.freaway. Idgo. Virtue? a !if! 'tis In ounelYes, that_
Vow:b with me, be&t'en; I therefore beg it DOt, are titus, or thus. Our bodies are our prdens, tD
To "lease the palate of my nppclite; the which, our wills are nrdenera: so that if' _
N,tr tD lCQlIIpIy wiU, heat, the young a1fecta.· will plant neW... or lOW lelluce; seth~
In DIy distinct and proper satisfaction; weed up thyme, lupply it with one gender
But lo'be r- and bouqleoUi to her mind: or distract it \Vith mOlny; either to 1mt"C it
AM _Yell defend' your good saula, that you think with idleness, or mOlnured with iIId~' wby, dill
r-will yOUI' aerioUi and l{l'60t business scant, pOlver and corrigible nuthorlty of' thIS '1'_ .. oar
F.... she is with me: No. when light-wing'd toys willa. If the /lalance of our lives had not _-ale
Ofreau.r'd CupIU seelT 'lith wanton dulness of rcaaen to poise lUIother of sensuOlfrt", (be Wood
My speculative and IlClive iullrunJenls, and baseness of our natures woold conduct lIS to
~.ydiNlorts corrupt and taint my buaineaa, most preposLeroua conclusions: But '"' ha",,_
Let housewil'es make n skillet' of my hellDt' to cool our ~n~motions, oor eamal stinr, .-
And all illdip and base ndvenitios unbitted" lust; whereor I take this, that you c:.D-
Man bead ariain,t my estimntioll ! lo"e, to be a sect,II or scion.

Dtilce. Be ~ 01 you sb:.:J. privatelv determine, Rod. It cannot be.
ElthIr {Or bar atay, or,oing: U1e all''air cries-hllSle, la~. It is merely a fust of the blood, aDd .. peto
Aa41pClCd. mUitanswer it; Jou mll5t hence to-nighL miSSion oftbe will. Come, be a man: Drown thr-

~
TlHlight, Illy lorll. 7 self? drown eats, Ilnd blind puppies. I ba.t"C ...

This night. fessed me th] friend, :md I confess me knit to Ih.r
With aU my heart. deserving With cables of perdurable tougtmess· I

Dub• .u alne I'the morninl here we'll meet 80uld never bettor .tead thee thaD no... p,a
Main. money ill thy purse ; IbUow the1le mtr.l j deht thy

~ 1IIlIt'C IOI11e officer behind, favour with an usurped beard ;" -'lillY, put I:KJIIe'1'
And he .hall our commiSiion bring to you; in thv purse. It cannot be. that De.cIetwona oIoouJd
. - long·contiuue ..... lote to the MOQI'.-put-r ia.~l Ob8core. (2) Aclmowledp.
'. AI&o~. l'l Alfectious. (10) ' ....edlately. tn) PaoIbb. (Ill~

Vorbfd. (6) Jl_lIIC. (7) iliPd. (191 A IIOct is wha\ the~altaCII_
4111M1llJttUo. (0) Helmet. \14) Cb"'aeTourOOUAtelI~wUb.""~
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Gal' pane :-lIClr behi. to her: It wu .,.1oI.t.... 1 Gmt. Nothlog at all: it Ie a 1Hh.wro.U!~1C14 I,
IDeJCeIDent, aud tlI011 Iha1t _ .. ...-bIe I canDOt, 'twixt tho ",811. ud tlie maill,
~ueatration j-put but mouey in t!I1pune.- Descry a saiL .
TticBe Moors are chanKeabie in their trilla 1-fi11 .Men. Methinks, the wind hath 1p015e 11_ at
thy pone with money: the food that to hitn DOW is Iud:
as luecious u loelJllu, ahall be 10 him ahortly u bit- A MIll' bluL ne'er Ibook our baU1ementi :
t.er u coloqulntidL She lIulll ebanp IIr yMdh: If it hath rWlian'd 10 upou the -. .
when ahe i...ted with his body, .he will llnd Uie What rille of oak, WMII mountains melt on tMm...
error of her ehoiee.-8he mUit Daye change, abe Can hold the 1D0rtile 1 what shaJI we bear or tbIi,
Joust: therefore Jlut money in thy pune.-If thou ! GIIR. A IIlIrepUoo4 oCtile Turkish lleet:
wilt needI damn threelr, do it a more delicate way For do but .ta~ upon the foaming shore,
t.i\au drowning. Make all the money thou canal: The chiding 1Ii1low Ifl8IIlI to pelL the c19uds ;
It sanetiDlony and a ft-a11 YOW, betwixt an erriDg' The wind...hak'd .urge, willi high ao4 DIIlIIatro..
barbarian and a .upersubtle VenetiaD, be not too main,
bard for my wits apel all the tribe or bell, t1Iou Seems to cast water on the boming bev,'
.balt cnjoy her " Uw;~fore make money. A pox of And quench the guards of the cm!I'-1brecI pole r
drowning thvlC f! It fa clean out of the way j _t I uel'er did llke molestation Tiew
thou rather 'to be ballred In oompauiDg thy joy, On th' enchafed 110od.
than to be drowned and go without her. .Mon. If that the Tarldlh IIlIt

Rod. Wilt theu be rut to ray hopei, if I depeDd Be not insheller'd and emblly'd, they are tIrowa'4l
on the lame1 It it impo_llla they bear it out.

lap. Thou arlllU'll of me '-Go, make 11IO"'"
-I haye told thee often, a;;J I re-tell thee ap. EAl". • IMrd QeMI..-.
and "gain,1 hate the Moor: MYC&UNiaheartild: SGent. Netl",lard.! our waraaredOllll'
thine hath DO 1_ reuon: Let as be conjllllc:tift in The desperate tempest ha.th .0 ban..'d the T'~
our revenge agalnat him: if thou eaut eudlold TblIt 1heirdes~mcDthaltsl A Dob1e ahip oCVeaiCf
him, thou Clost thyaelf a pleaaure, and me alJ)llrt. Hath seen a gneyouJ wreck and su1f'eraoeo
There are mlLJlY eyents in the wCllab of time, 'lYbich On most part of their Qeet.
wiU be delivered. TraY_I" go i prol'lda thy Mon. How! Ia tbIlI trad
Dloney. We will hal'e more of thiI to-~w. S Gt1I.l. The ship Is here pat In,
Adieu. A Veroneae' Michael CUSJo,

Rod. Where shall we meat i'the mlll'Dlng7 Lieutenant to the warlike Moor, Othelto,
111!Jo. At my lodginr;. Is eome on shore' the Moor hil1lMll.. at-.
Rod. I'll be willi thee belllllCl. And ia in full commiNion here for Cypraa.
Jago. Go to; farewell. Do JlMI1Iear, Boderigo 7 Man. I Il1D «lad 00'1; tis It .orthy 10Yeruor.,-
Rod. What say y0ll7 S G..1. But thiI same c.a.io,~bo ...:
Jago. No more ordrownlnK, do you boar 7 of comfort, . . .
Rod. I am changed. I'lllCll all 01" land. Touching the Turlrilb I_,--yet be loob ~~!._j,
1aga. Go to; rarewell: put money en01lfh in And prays the Moor be safe; fbr lobey.ana~

JOUr pune. [Eail IlodIirIgo. With lbal .Dd riolen& teIII~t.
Thus do I eyer make mr fool my puree: . Mon. IPftI he&1'ID he",
For I mine own gain'd knowledge sbould proCane, For I ha1"lllel'Y'd him~ a!!d the IIIIIB coouaands
If I woald time expend with .uch a lDipe,. _ Like a full' .oldier. ~'a to the --tide, ho I
But for my sport and pront. I hale the Moor I As well to _ the _llhat's .ollie io,
And It is thought abroad, that 'lwlst my .\Meta Aa to throw out our eytll for brave OUie!lq l.__
Ho hu done my olllce: Ilmow not if't be lrae I Eyen liII wtllJIllte the 1Min, and \be ..iallJJlllllo
But I, Ibr mere .uspielon in that kipel, A. indiltinct rtgurd. .
Will do, as if for surety. He holds' me well ; S GI7Il. Come, 1e~'1 do ao; •
The better ahllll my pUrpOlO work on him. For eYery minute is expeclloV!
C..lo'. a proper man: Let me _ 11011'.1. Of IIIOre arriYUlC8.
To gel his place, and to plume up my wiu I .
A double knuery,-How 7 how 1-Let me 1Ce:- Enter ClWIO.
After ,ome time, to abuse Othello'. ear, au. Thanks to tile valiant ofthil warlike Isle,
That he ia too t\mniar with hia wife :- That so apprcm tho Meor· 0 let the beaYeDa .
He hath a person, and a amooth cUspc.e, Giye him defence against tk elelllCllta,
To be auspected j I'ram'd to mate women fUae. For I haYe 100t him on a dangerolll tea.
The Moor" of a free and open nature, JlfOll. II he ,yellshipp'd 1 .
That thinks men honest that but I16em to be 10 1 CtJI. His bark ia .tautly timber'd, and !ail pi14&
And will as tenderly be led by the DOle, Of very experLand appl'G"'d allowance;' .
AI lI.lIHS are. Ther~fore my hopes, not surfeitad to dealb,
I !lllYe't '-it Is engender'd :-Hell and oll:ht Stand in IIold cure.
"lust bring lbis mOflllroUl birth to the wor!4'.1jght. [Wilhin. J A tail, a..u. a..a I

_ Elller fI1J.ol1Jer GfluUemaa.
eM. What nOlle 1

ACT II. 4 Gent. The town is em!!l,. : on the brow 0' the..
• EO 1J01:' I d • C It I Stand ranka of people, and thoy cry_sail.
BC.,..,. '" .-. 'til-porI town III ypms. ~ p at. Cu. !\Iv hop.... ao shape him for tIle~emor. l'

Jqnn. Enter Montano llfId IUloGent1emen. 2 Gent. Thcydodisehargetheirlho1 cCJUI'ta1 •
.... What IioaI the cape c:&1110U w-m a\ - 7 . [ 6ii{¥!.

{
I} W&JJderinlt. . {Ii} The CODIteIlaUon Dear thIIl poIar.tu,
I An ueieol mill.,. word of_DIUd. 8 CompleCo.
S EIIeeIIIa. _ (4) SclpvI&iClllo. 7 AUowod llIId BJIlII"OYed.~ .•
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0.. ...... at... 1lUDt.1a,...~ .......
Cu. Ipray,.... •• lO b1b, Pta,...YClllflloUletriter7.aDdbUwewhala,..-

....me .1nIthwbo 'tl8 that illIITiT'iL !MidI.
I 0,.,. 1.-0. [Ezit. Du. 0 lie~ thee, I1aDcJereI'l
.-. But, c!MJd lieutelwlt, Ia your~ wiy'd 1 I.,.. Nay, it p true, or ebe I am a Tadt i
Ca. MNt~: be bath acbieY'd a maid YOlIn. to pea,.~ IlO to bed to wort.

'fta&~ deIcriptiOn, and wild fame; BaNI. You8ball out write lAy~
ODe tIIat Ua:eIa the CJUirb ofbluonllll peRI, ll1fO. No, let _ ....
.ADd. ill the _Iial YelWre of creation, DU. What would'g thou write 01 -. if ....
Dc* bear allaaellency.-How now 7 wbo bu pul abouId·R..PraiIe me 7

ill1 Jqv. 0 eeotle l&4y, 40 not put me tD'ti
.....",.__ Gentleman. For ram DOthia&. It DOl critieal."

I GMI. ...,. _ Iaro, ancient to the general. Du. Come:r,-y:-Tbere'. - .- 10 ...
Ca.He...bad~liiyourableudhappy.peed: 1< rr=....

.......... u-.ett-.1aiP-. and howling wlnda, ~ I Y. L"'I .._ '--ft.o". ptleI"d roeb, Ud coogregated ~:... ~. am DOt -rr i..... uu ...._

TrUCiIn d to clog the pU-llDelI,- The tbinr I &Ill, bl.-me~-
Aa _ ofbeauty 40 Omit Come, bOw woUld R~~ me f
........... aatar-.Jetimcgo.-fil!y by I.,.. I amaboutiti ~~IA)'~
". cIhiae D-hmon, C_ &om my pate, u~ doei &-. tn-,
.-. Wbatl..he? It p1ucb outbrain8 and all: BatlAy_~

C.. She tat I .,. ~ our great captain'. #1~::~~~--. ad wit.
~ of The -'. for -. the other .-til it.~ die coDd~ ..the bold I::J.mm. Du. Wall ......d! HowItahe bIact uul wiU7J

A ..._~..,a.~Ye,oUleiTo~ _1.,.. If..~ black, ancl tIaen&o baYlla wito
AlIll...D ... .au with tbiDe own powerlbfbreath· Sbe'll lind a wbite that man her ......at.
'I"IIat be _y bIa8 tbiI bay with bill tallwp, • Du. Wone ad wone. •
..... 1oYe'. CJaIck JIMIb ill »-Iemoaa·. &I'IU, ElWil. How. It lair ad fboliIb f •
Gift -.·d Ire to our utincted 8pIrlt., I.,.. 8be -yet wu foolWl tat - lair i
AM ..... all C1lJl'llll COBIl'ortl-o behold, For eYllll ber foUylielpld ber to an heir.

-- • Du on- U'lI oW food"~ to __
..",.~. EaIUa, lap, Boderip, MIl t"ooI8 kap I'tbe &lebo-. Wliat IIIiMrUIe .

All...,.. but thoU for her tat·. foul and fooliM f ..-

!II- ric_olCoithe .~uher~ on mO[!~__ B I.,.. ~u1~~~'~~fairl~!.~thei ...' •• e _ J)II'U8, _ _.,.yoar .....,.,. ;- ut dON .0 1"_ w....... ..... _
BaD to thlle; lady I and die grace of bea"feD. Du. 0 beayYlgnol'UlClll-tbou PI'&iIeA the__
.... laebIiId t6ee. and oa OYlll'J' band, beet. But wliat PraIa couJd'g tboa 1IMtow CIa •
Bnwhliel thee roantll - ~g wOIDan indeed 1 one that, intbe~
~ I tbuk )'011, nIiut C.... 01 her nierit, did judy put oa &ho YOIICh 01 .,.

Wbd tWIBa caa )'Da tell _ ofmy lord? malice il8lllf?
Ca. Be" DOt )'e& III'I'h'd i nor tn_ I aught I... She that wu Per rur. aDd •"t that ....~ aDd willie abort1)' ben. Had taupe at~ &lid yet ..._loail i
Du. ~ lIllt I liar i-bow laC 10U eompany? NeYer ..a'd lOId.and yet _t DOYW ..y ;
c.. "IlIIl_pat~!JIIlIllIlioaolthe _ uid UIa Fled &om ber-wl8b, and yet_._I..,;

l'......_~: _.,bartl a.all. Shetbat,beiDlanger'd,ber~~"rQy..,.., A All, a iIaIIl ne. guJU~ hie her WI'OIJIGy. ana her dMpIIlaM8'Il j
I Q""..c. They~ their IJ'IlIltinr to UIe citadel j She, that in wUdom _ wu ao l'raiI,

'!'WI lIbwIIe. & tH.d. To cbange the cod'. bead for the Almon.. tail i
c.. Bee for the be1n.- She that could think, and ne'er cliBc:be her...

[~, GentielDUl. See .uillln foIlowill_lf. and not look bebiud j
Good UICieat,)'OII U'lI weIeome j-WelCOlIIe, mil- She wu a w:ilJbt,-It cyer MdI wigbt were,-

tie- j- [To EiaiIia. Du. To do what1
Let It IUlt pIIyDar ..... POd lap, 1.80. To .uckle foo\8, and chroaicJe lIInaII .....
Tbat I e&&ead ml man-.; oa. m)' bfeediarr DU. 0 moA lame amllmpoteot coacluioa1-»-
ftat po. _ tliIa bold DW 01 co~. _ oot learn oChim. Emilia,~ he be thy .........

[K~ ier. -How "Y1ou, C..io I phi Ht & IDc.t .....
.... 8lr. would a Ihe 1otl80 mui:b oc bWlip8, and liberal' CounIcUor'

Aa allier tongue a oft...,... oa me, c... He -u. home, medam; you ma), reIWI
TOll'. ha.,. 0DCItIIb. him _ in \be 801dIer. than ill the Kholar.

Da. Ala, mo bu DO lIpllIlCb. I~o. (.Bride.] He tat. her bI the palla: AI.
!.,.. In Idtb, too much· well laid; wbUper: with u liule & web U tbiI, will

lind It.cll), wbeIll ha.,. .tl to deep, I elWl&re u ~t a 111 u CaNio. Ay. nIiIll.-
Marry. bef'ol'llyour Jadyablp, I grant, her, do j I w,ll fJ,"Ye" \Me io thine own~'be ~g her ton~ a GttJo in bilr heart, You ..y true; till eo. indeed: It lIUeb trieb u
.ADd cbk1ea with thinldDI:. tbe8e .trip 10U oul oryour lieutenUltn". it bad ...
, BwttIl. YouDa.,. UttIo ca_ to _y .0. better you bad not kiUed your thnle~ .00,

Up. 0-0 on, _ onI you U'lI picturllll out which DOW again you are m08t apt 10 Play tlae *
01cloon, - in.' Very rood· ,.,eIl kluecl! an CDleIleIat _

... ill r- puIoan, wild cata In your Idtcbe., 1M)' I' ·tiI IMI,~ Yet qaiD, 70IIr .....

ft~
~ de8tnIcthe. {I~ o.&e. (7) Yourgoocl-breedingand~.
~ 4 Foou.b. (8) 00urti8y. in the _ 01 ""eN_...

I ~hHp"', • 8laIddetreUer. plied to_uwallu_ •



OTIU.LLO, TBB MOOR OF VENICB '.

1
5) Qualities, diapoaltion of mind.
8) Throwing a alur u~n his dlseip\lnle.
7) Pechapa. (8) To adnllce them.

~ Jipl7 would they were eJ~pipel, f'or JOUr to lODle MCond choice. Now, air lhla 1l'UIte4 (II
aIte.-.-LTnlmpd.] The Moor, I bow hiI trum- it is a most pregnant and unlb~ posfti0D.1) wDo
pet. atanda ao eminentl)' in the degree of this lOrtuoe,

Cu. 'Tia trulyao. u Cuaio doea 1 Il knave very voluble; no fIIrtbn'
De.. Let'a meet him, and receive him. clInacionable, than in putting on the mere form ol
Cu. Lo, where he comes! civil and humane seeming, for the better com~

BtIUr 0theU0, alld .BllendanU ing of his .alt and more hidde'.l looee uJrectioa 7
• wfiy, none; why, none: A slippery and aublle

OUa; 0 my fair warrior I knave; a finder out of occasiona j tliat hu an eye
De,. My dear Othello 1 can stamp and counterfeit advantages, though true
OCIa. It gives me wonder great aa my content, advantage never present itself: A derililh knave I

To _you here before me. 0 my aoul'ajoy I besides, the knne is handsome, young; and hatIa
Iral\er every tempest come auch calma, all tha-e requiaitea in him, that folly and rr-
Ma,. the winda blow till they have wakeo'd death I minds' look after: A pesti1eot complete kDaYe'
And let the labouring bark climb hliia of leU, and the woman hath found him already.
Olympus-high i and duck again ulow Rod. J can DOt believe that in her; sbe fa full ol
A. bell'a from beaven! If it were now to die, moat b1C11Cd condition.'
"Twere now to be most happy; ,?r, I fear, logo. Blesaed fig'a end! the wine abe drlnb ..
My 8001 hath her content so alJlOlule, made of grape8: ifabe had been bl_d abe wouJcl
That not another comfort like to this never have loved the Moor: BI;;;e;{ puddinJ'.1
8aeceeda in lIIIknown fate. Didat thou not ICC ber paddle with tbe palm at hIa

Du. The heavens forbid, band 1 didat not mark that 1
But that our 10v81 aDd comfortl mould increaae, Rod. Yes, that I did; but that _ but courtelJ'.
Even III our daya do grow! 10K'" Lechery, by this hand; an index, and ob-

au. AlI\en to that, aweet powen 1- lCure prologue to the history of luat and foal
J cannot apeak eooulI'h ofthia content, thoughta. They met ao near with their lips, that
It .~~ me here; it ia too much ofjoy : their breatha embraced together. Villanouatlioulthta,
Alld tbis, and thia, the ireateat discorda be, Roderlgo! ",hen theae mutualities 10 marshal the

[Killing lla. way, hard at band comes the muter aDd maiD e.
That e'er our hearts ahan make! ereile, the ineorporate conclUlion :-Pllh !-Bat,

lago. 0, you are well tun'd now! air, be you ruled by me: I have brought you troai
But l'lllllt down the pep that make lhla muale, Venice. Wateh you to-night; for the command

ilAs boDlllt III I am. JAriU. I'll lay't upon you: Call1lio knowa you not :-1'
011. Come, let'a to tbe Cal e.- not be far from l.0u: Do you find aome occuion to

Ne"., friends; our wars are done, the Turb are anll'8r Cusio, C1ther by speaking too loud, or lain..
drown'd. ing" hll discipline j or from whit other coune yOIl

How do,AlUl' old aequalnteoee otthll iale1 p1eaae, which the time mall more favourably min·
HOtICy, you ahan be wen deair'd' in Cyprus, liter.
I have found P:Clllt love &lDOOA'lt them. 0 mylWeet, Rod. Well.
I prattle out of fuhion,' and I dote logo. Sir, he is ruh, and very audden In choler ,
In mine own comforts.-I pr'ythee, Il'OOd lago, aDd, haply,' with his truncheon, may atrike at YOIl'
Go to the bay, and dlaembark my colfera: Provoke him, tl,at he may: for, even out of that,
Bring thou the muter to the citadel; will I cauae these of CyprUi to mutiny j whoee
He II a p;ood one, and hla worthiness qualification ahall cume IOto no true lute again,
Doth eh&Ilenge much reapect.-Come, Deademona, Iiut by the displ:mting of Caaio. So shan you have
Once more well met at Cyprus. a shorter journey to your desiree, by the meana J

[E.mml Othello, Desdemona, and .8utf&llanU. shall then have to prefer' them; and the Impedi-
lago. Do thou meet me prellCntly at the harbour. ment most profitably remove.l, without the wbich

Come hither. If thou he'at nliant,-u (theYI&~) there were no espectation of our prosperity.
hue men, heiDg In love, have then a nobility m Rod. I will do this, if J CIlO bring it to any op
lheir naturee more than ia native to them,-Illt me.' portunity.
The Ueutenant to-oip;ht watches on the court of lalio. I warrant thee. Meet me by and by at the
pard :-Flrat, I mUit lell thee thia-Deademona citadel: J must fetch his necessaries ..hore. Fare-
Ii directly in love with him. well.

Rod. With him 1 why, 'w not possible. Rod. Adieu. [EzU.
laga. Lay thy linger-4hua, and let thy aool be logo. That Caulo loves her, I do well believe it;

inslructed. Mark me, with what violence ahe lirat That she loves him, 'tis apt, and of ~reat credit:
loved the Moor, but for brBgJring, and telling ber The Moor-howbeit that I endure hun not
fanteatic&l liea: And will ahe love him atill for 11 of a constant, lovinll=r noble nature i
pratinlr 1 let not thy discreet heart think it. lIer And, I dare think, hel prove to Desc1emona
c}"e muat be fed j and what deli~ht shall abe have >\ moat dear husband. Now I do love her too I
to look on the devil? When the blood is made dull Not out of absolute lust (though, peradventure,
with the IlA:t of aport, there should be,-again to J stand accountant for lUI !treat 11 sin,)
ihftame it, and to give IIltiety a fresh appetite,- nut partly led to diet my revenge,
loveliness in favour i .sympathy in years, mannen, For that I do suspect the lusly Moor
and beautiee; all which the Moor is deiective in: Hath leap'd into my seal: the thought whereof
Now, for want of theae required conveniences, her Doth, like a poiaonollB mineral, gnaw my inwarde;
de1ic:aIe tenderneu ",ill find itself abuacd, begin to And nothing can or ahall content my' aoill,
heave the gorxe, dlareliBh and abhor the Moor j Till I am even with him, wife for wife j
YerY nature will inatruct her in it, and compel her Or, failing ao, yet that I put the Moor

•

i~
Much aolicited by Invitation.
Out or method. without order.
LilteD to me. (4) Mincla unripe.



OTR!LtO. THE MOOR or VENICE.

Alleut lmo ajealoUlylO Itronr . Cu. Not to-night, «ood '~o; I bale~ poar
'rhatJudplent cannot cure. Which thing to do,- and unhappy brainl tor drinkinR': I could we111rA
.JrthiA poor truh' of Venice, whom I truht courtesy would Inyent some oLhu eustlB oCemer-
For hili quick hunting, ltand the putting on, tainment.
I'll haye our Michael Cusio on the hip; logo. U, they are our Criends; but one clip; PU
Abuse him to the Moor In the rank ge.rD,"- drink for you.
For I rear Cusio with my nighkap too ; Ca.•. I have drunk but _ cap to-aighl, and tba1
Make the Moor thauk me, lo,e me, iI.nd reward me, was craftily qualified' too, and, bebo~ wbat iano-
For mating him egregioully an aIlS, Yation il makes here: I am unrortunate in the m-
And praetlling upon his peace and quiet /inuily, and dare not task my weatr-s _ith any
Eyen to madncu. 'Tis here, but yet eonrus'd • more.
Xnayery'l plain face iI neYer seen, till us'd. [Em. lago. What, man! 'lis a night of rneJa j the

gallants desire it.
IICENE ll.-..f "rtef. EIIIt" 4 H~ald, lDIlh /I CM. Where nre they?
. 1J"IICl-'Um j ptOplt jollolJ!iflg. logo. Here al the door; I pray you, can them m.

Her. It is Othello'l pleasure, our noble and val- Cas. I'll do't; but it dislilics me. [~Cusio.
Jant ll'llIleral, that, u~n certain tidings now arri'ed, logo. If I con faslen but one cup upon him,
Imporlini tlie mere perdition of L'Ie Turkish fleet, Willi thal which he hoth drunk to-nigbt already
eyery man put himselfintotriumph; IOmetodance

l
lIe'll be &I full of quarrel and olfence

_ to make bonfires, each man to what sport aDa /u my young mistress' dog. Now, my aick roo.,
reyel his addiction leadl him; Cor, besidcs theae Ruderigo,

•
beDeficialllllWS, it is the celebration of his nuptials: Whom Jove hu tum'd almllllt the wrolllllide _
So much WlUI his pleaaure Ihould be _proclnimed. ward,
All offices' are open; and there il full liberty of To Desdemona hath to-nil(ht earous'd
feastIng, from this present hour of Dye, till the bell Potationl poUle-deep; ond he's to wateh :
hath told e\e,en. HeaYen bless the isle of~rul, Three lads of CYl'rus,-noble sweJlin~ spirits,
ud our noble general, Otbello. [EzelluL Thal hold their honoun in 0 lVaTV distance,

The 'ery clements of this warlike isle,
BCENE 111.-.11 Iudl in, Ikt clUlU. EnltT Hue I to-nighl lIuster'd with /lowing cupe.,

Othello, Desdemona, CUSIO, and Jlllmd<mu. And they watch too. Now, 'monget this flock of
Dc" Good MiehaeI, look you to the guard to- drunkards,

night: Am I to pul our CaBllio in lOme IlCtion
l.el'l teach our.clycs that honourable stop, That may otfena the isle:-But here they CmDe:
Not to oul-I))ort discretion. Ifconsequence do but approyc my dream,

CGI. lalfo hath direction what to do; My boat loils freely, both with wind and ItreaIa.
But. notwithstanding, with my personal eye R~enUr 0_0' will hion M.ontmo, _l G-s.
Will I look to't. ' tnm.

Olk. Iago is mOlt honest. , •
Michael, good night: To-morrow, with our earliest, CIU. Fore heaYen, they have gJ'fm me a __
Let IIMI Mye apeech with you.-Come my dear already.

IoYe, '.Mon. Good.fnith, a little one; not put a piDI.
The purchase made, the fruits are to enlue' as J nm a soldIer:

[To D;demonL lago. Some wme, ho!
That vr:oft1'1 yet to come 'twixt. me ond you.- Jlnd ld IIU lhe cllflllkin clink, clillk j [SiDp.
Good IUghl. [Ezeunt Olh. Des. and Jltulld. Jllld let me Ihe C4II41in clillk:

ERltr lago. Jl soldUr', a man j
..., JlUf", but a span j

COl. .. eJco~e, lago: .We must to ,the watch. Why lhell., ltt If IOlditr drink.
lagtJ. Not this hour, lieutenant; 'w not yet ten. "

o'clock: Our general cast' UI lhul earlv for the Some WIDe, boysl [WItU ir'IIIrgkllL
loye oC his Deaaemona; whom let us not therefore Cu. 'f'~re heave,n, .an excenenl ~~.
blame; he hath not )'et made wanton the nighl lllgo. I Icarned it ,ID El1ll'luJd, where (iDdeelf)
with her: and .he Is sport for Joye. ' lhey are most potent ID poll;ing; your Dane.~

Ca. She's a mOlt exqullite lady, German, and your swag-bellied HoUander,-DriBir.
lago. And, I'll walTllnt hcr full or "arne ho !-are nothinll to your English.
Ca. Indeed, Ihe is a mo;t fresh "ond 'delicate Ca. I~ your Englishman so expert in his driIIk-

ereature. lOst 1
logo. What an eve she has! melhinks it sounds lago. Why, he drinks you, with facility, r-r

a parley of proyocaiion. Dllne dead drunk;. he Iweats not to 0get'thr0w
Cu. An invitinl: eye; and yet methinks right yOlW Almain; he gIVes your Hollander a yomit"

modest.. ere the nexl potlle can be filled.
lago. And, wben lhe speaks, III it not an olarm Cas. To the heal~ of our general.

to love1 , .111m!. I lLID for It, lieutenant j and 111.1 do JII!I
Ca,. She is, indeed, perfection. JUstice."
lago. Well happinell to their Ihects! Comc, lago. 0 sweet England!

lieutenant, I have a stoup of wine j and hore with- King Stephen \Das a worllni pttf' ••
out are Il brace or CY)ll"US Jl"llllonts, that would fain His bretches coal him 11ll[4 cro:c. j
baY8 a measure to the health of the black Othello. He hoLl thenl sirpttlct aU 100 dtar,

Withlhal M ciJl'd Iht 11Iilor~1I
(I) Worthleu hound.
(t) The term lbr a clog put on a hound, to (6) Dismi_d. (7) Slily mixed wkh .....

IWider his running. {8) A Iitlle more than enough.
(5) In the groasest manner. (4) Entire. 9) Drink as much as you do.
(I) Jtoomi; or placu in the cutle. 10) A worlhl Celluw, (II) CIUWIIo



•

8ctlU m. tmtZlJ..O, THE MOO or vmocz. •
H. _ II tolglal qfM"" NMtIIII, I pray you, ., hold 1lIUI' h....

.&nd tJwu IZI't but ;;j'lOlo Mgree: Cu. Lei 1M lOt ail,
'TU pritU that ]JuJU the cOllnlry doum, Or I'll knock you o'er the mulllll'Cl.

Then take tAine auld cloak C16011t tMe. .Mm. Come, _, JOu'", dnmk.
Some wine, ho! Cu. Drunk I [TMwft.Jht.

Ca.. Why,thia is a more exqulaite long than the llIgo. Away, I.yl JO oat, IUId CI1-a mulU\11
other. lAride 10 Rod. tDM .... '*'"

lago. WiD JOu hear it again 1 Nay, lIOOC1lieutenant,-11u, PQUe_,-
Cos. No j for I hold him to be un"orthy of hI- Help, no !-Lieutenant,-air,-Mou1.uo,..... j

place, that does those thinp.-Well,-Hea.,en'l Help, muters!-He""1 a goodly waleb, indoedl
abo"'e all; and there be soull that must be saYed, tBall rillp.
aod there be sollil must not be 111,\"00. Who'l Ulat that ringl the bell1-DiaiIIo, bo !

Jago. It'l true, good lieulemfnt. The town will rise i God.. 'trill, lieulenant! bold j
Ca.. For mine own parl,-no offence to the gene- You will be lbam'a for eftr.

rai, or any man of quality,;-I hope to be I..ea. EnltJr Othdl and .!lUtnd4ntl
1f1gO. ADd so do I too, lieutenant. 0,.
CIJ&. AYI but, by your leaye, not berore me i the 0/1l. What is the matler he",?

fieuleDlult .. to be sayed before the ancient. Let'l Mon. 1 bleod still, I am hurt to the deaUI;-be
ba.,e DO more of this; let'l to our affairs.-Forgl.,e dies
UlI our aina !-GenUemen,let'l look 10 our bustnesa. 00. Hold, for your liYM.
Do Dot think, ~enUemen, I am drunk; this is my llIgo. Hold, hold, lieutenant, sir, MOIltaBO,-
aacient j-this 18 my ri,;ht hand, and this is my len gentlemen -
hand :-1 am Dot drunk now j I can ltand well HIYe you forgot all ..nse orphlce IIDd duty: 7
UOllgb, and lpenk well enough. Hold, hold! the general lpeaka to you j bold, for

.IIu. Rxcellent well. Ihame!
ea.. Why, very well, then: you must not think OIh. Why, how DOW, ho I from wbence arisetb

then that I am drunk. [Ent. this 7
.Mon. To the p1&tform, mastets j come, let'l set Are we turn'd Tnm; and to oursel.,.. do thu,

&be watch. Which heuen hath forbid the Otlomilel1
la",. You see this fellow/ that is gone bel'ote j- For Christian Ihame, put by this barbaroul bro.wl:

He IS a soldier, fit to sland by Cmlar He thIlt stirs next to earve for his o"n rare,
And give direction: and do llut see his .,Ice ; Holds his loullight I' he dies upon his mo!ioD.-
'Tis to his virtue a just equinox. Silence that dreadfu bell, it lHl!btl the Isle
The one ulong as the other: 'lis pity ofbim. From her propriety.-What lis the matter, JDUoo
I fear, the trUlt OUlello pula him in, ters 1-
00 some odd time ofhis infirmity, Honest Iagolthat look'it dead with ping,
WiU Ihake this isllUlcL Speak, who ocgan thil Y on thy 10Ye, 1charge thee.

.M.m. But is he onen thuI' lago. I do not know j-Criends all but _, etea
latro. 'Tis e..,ermore the prologue to hll sleep: DOW,

He'll watch the horologe a double let,' In quarter, and In tenns like bride and groom
Ifdrink rock Dot rna crlldle. DeyelUng them for bed: aDd then, bot n_

.Man. It were "ell, (AI Iflome planet had unwitled men,)
The ~ra1were put in mind of it. Swordl out, and Ulting one at Other'1 breast,
Perhiil- be lees it not; or his good nature In opposition bloody. 1 cannotlpellk
PriZ4lll tlM; virtullthat appears in Cassio, Any Ileginning to this pecyish odds'
And loob Dot OIl hil evila ; Is DOt this true 1 And 'would In action gloriolls I h;J 1000t

• These legs, that brouo:ht me to a part of It ,
ERln'Rodengo. _ Oth. How comesit, Klichael, you are thUI rorgot 1"

IIIIfO. Ho" now, Roderig01 (..f8fdt. Du. I pray you, pardon me, I CIlnnot~
I pray you, aner the lieuleDant; 1\'0. fEz« Rod. OU.. Worthy Monlano, 'ou \Yere wont be uyilj

MOIL And 'lis great pity, that the noble Moor The gravity and stillness 0 your youth
Shollid hazard such a place, as his owo second, The "orld hath noted, and your n&me il great
With.ne of an ingraft· infirmity: In mouths ofwi.est censure; What'l the maller,
It "ere an honOlt action, to lay That you unlace your repntatiou thus,
So to the Moor. And lpend your rich opinion, for the name

lago. Not 1, for this fair i.lllnd: Ofa night-brawler 1 ,".,e me answer to it.
I do loye Cusio weU; lind would do much MOIl. Worthy Othello, I &m hurt to danger;
To cure him ofthia evil. Dut hark! what noise 7 Your officer, lago, can Inform you

[Crt/lOilhin.-lIelp! help! While 1 Ipare lpeech, which something now oft"eudJ

Re-enter C...io, dritling in Roderigo. Of all th~rdo knoW': nor know I aU3ht
Cu. You rogue I you l'llSCaI! By me that'l said or done ami.1 thil n~ht ;
.Mon. What'l the matter, IIculcnant? Unleslself-eh&rity' be lometime a ylee i
CIIS. A kna..,e !-teach I1l!' my duty! And to delend ourselves It be a lin,

I'll beat the kna..,e into a tWiggeD' bOtUe. When violence aseails us.
Rod. Beat me I - 011l. No", bv heaytlll,
Cal. DOlt th0;l,rate, rogue 1 My blood begins my Illrer rllldeslo rUle;

Striking Roderlgo. And passlon,navlng my beiltjudlt'llent co1lllld,1
M/IIIo ay, ~d lieutenant: Asssysto lead the way: Ifonce I Itlr,

[81"lling IIim. Or do but 1iA IhI8 arm, the best ofyou

(1) WhIJe the clock atrikeI two 1'OUDIIs, or Will'- (S) A 'lrieker bottle.
and-hventy hOllrlo -•. - (4) '" e. Yau baye thu~t~&

(I) Rooted, 1IUIe4o. . (6) Caro fJl 0IlIll'. tel£. _ (6) l)vMoed,
"'0....1.. CB "



OTHELLO, T1B IIOOB.-OF VUllOL ""II.
8ba1lalnk in my rebub. Gift IIMl to bow Ioaer. What, IIWlI there are wa,.. to reeaqr tile
How Wa l'oul rout bejran, who llet it on j general again; You are but now cut in his JMOCI,a
And he that ia approv'd' in thil offence, a puniahment more in policy than in mala; _
'nIou,tl he had twinn'd with IDe, both at a birth, ao II one would beat hia offencelesa dl.'g', to alI"riPt
8hallloee me.-What I in a town of war, an imperioua lion: aue to him ....~ and he'a yOGB.
Yel wild, the people'a hearts brimful of fear, 011I. I "ill rather aue to be de.p_d, than to de-
To lDanage priYlte and domeatic quarrel, ceive so good a commander, with .0 oIight. 10
In nillht, and (JI\ the court and ~uard of safety! drunken, and 10 indiscreet an officer. Drunk 1 alNt
'Til lDOftatrOtla.-I~(1 who beltan it 1 speak parrot 14 and Squabble? awagger? a.,earl

Men. If partially aiin'd," or leali:u'd in oIIiee, and dilCou~ fuatian with one'a own shadowl-U
Thou dOlt deliver more or Ie.. than truth, thou invisible apirit of wine, if thou hast IM)_
Thou art 110 IOldier. to be known hy, let us call thee-deril !

Icr:-. Touch me not 10 near: logo. What was he that you followed with 1-
I Iw1 rather have thia tongue cut from my mouth, award 1 What had he done to you 1
Than it ahould do oll"euee to Michael Caaaio j 011I. I know 1I0t.
Yet, I penuade myself, to apeak the truth IlJgo. Is it possible 1
81aa1l nothing WI'Oll~ him.-Thu. it is, general. Cu. I remcmber a mall of thinga bat nothiag
Montano aDd myaelfbein, in apeech, diatinctly; a guarrel, but nothing wherefore.-o,
TlM!re comea a fellow, crylDll' out for heIPJ

' that men ahould put an enemy in their 1ItOUtba, ..
And Cusio following him with determin' award, steal away their brain.! that we should, :''rm'"
To uecute upon him: Sir, thia gentleman revel, pleasure, and applause, transform va
8liep11n to Caaaio, and entrellla his paule j into beasts !
..,aelfthe CI1inI fellow did punu~, 14go. Why, but you are now well enough: How
~ by his damour (as it eo fell out,) carne you thus recovered 1
The town might tall In fright: he, swil\ of foot, Cu. It hath pleaaed the den1, druukea-. to
Outraa my PUI1JOlll j and I relurn'd the ralher give place to the devil. wrath: ODeun~
for that llieard the clink and fall of awards, .ho..... me another, to make me frankly deapiaa
AM Oaaaio high in oath j which) till to-night, mr.elr.
I ne'er might aa,f belbre: when I came back 14~0. Come,. you are too aevere a monle-: Aa
(For thia was brief,) IIGund them etoile loli:ether, the time, the place, and the condition of thia eoU!t-"

At blow, aad tbnJat
d
· eveD as again !.bey were, try atands, I could heartily wish this had lIot be-

When you lourae1f id part them. fallen; but, aince it is as it is, mend it for your 0_
More of tIaia matter can I not report :- good.
B.t IIIllII are _. the best .ometimes forget;- Cu. I will ask him for my place again j he sbalI
ThoUlh Caaaio did aome little wrong to blm.- tell me, I am a drunkard! Had I as many~
Aa mea in I'alI'l alrike those that wish them beat,- II Hydra, .uch an an.wer would atop the.. .n.
Yet, aurely_~ C_IIIio, I belieYe, receiY'd, To be now a sensible man, by and by a fool, MIl
From _ -11ed, _ atrUlge indignity, Pl'l!aelltly a beut! 0 strange!-Every inordiI.-
Which pati~ could DOt p"aa. CUll is unblessed, and tha i!'ll'redient is a denl.

011. I Imow, lara, 14go. Come, come, good Wine is a!fOOd famlJiar
Thy '"-1)" and Ilml doth mince this matter, , creature, if it be well uled j exclaim DO .01'8
Milking it light to Caaalo :-Cusio. Iloye thee j sgainst it. And, good lieutenant, I think, y08 thiak
But Dever more be ollicer of mine.- I love you.

E , ft__..__ -f'_" .. Cu. I haye well approved it, air.-I drunkl
, " er uca<n>tUona, _nue... 14go. You, or any man tiring, may be dnI1lk at

Leak, ifmy pntle 101'8 be not rais'd up j- lOme time, man. I'll tell you what you abalI cia.
I'll make tbee Ul uampIe. Our general'. wife I. no.... the general ;-I_y • .,

Daa. What'. the matter, dear 7 so in thia respeet, for that be hath de.,oted, uil
Of'- AU'a well now, aweeting j Come away to given up himself to the contemplation, mark, ud

bed. denotement of her parts and gt'UCC'J:~~ yow-
81r, for your hurts, .elf freely to ber j importune her ; ahe'll help to jIUt
MyaeIC will be your IUI'l!'eon: Lead him oft you in your place sgain: .be ia of eo rree, eo IIiJIlI,

[To Montano, who illed off. so apt, .0 bleaaed a disposition) that she hoIda it a
'ago, look with care about the town ; vice in her goodnes., not to dO more than abe ill
Alid ailence thOle whom thiHile brawl distracted.- requested: Thi. broken joint, between yoa and
Come, Deademona; 'tia the aoldier'. life, her huaband, entreat her to splinter; and, my for-
To bare tboIr balm,. slumbers wak'd with Itrif.. tunea I/;ain.t any lay' worth naming, this crac:t of

[btunl aU bllt raga and CUllio. your 10le .hall KTOW .troDl(er than it was before.
14go. What, are you hurt, Iieu.tenant 1 Cu. You advise me well.
Ca. A,-. put all du~ery. lago. I protest, in the sincerity or love, ..
lago. Marry, heayen forbid! honest kindness.
Cu. Reputation, reputation, reputation! 0, I Cu. I think it freel}"; and, betimes in the mom

haye lost my reputation! I have lo.t the immortal ing, I will beseech the virtuous Desdemona to aa
part, air, of myself, and what remaillliiabestial.-dcrtnkeforme:lamdesperateofmyfortunes.it
M v reputation, lago, my reputation. they check me here.

iap. As I un an honest man, I thought you -bad logo. You are in the right. Good night, lieu
reee.,ed aome bodily wound j there ia more offence tenant; I mu.t to the walch.
in that, than in reputation. Reputation ia an idle Ou. Good night, honet!t 11IltO. [Ezil CaMo.
and mOlt false imposition j on got without merit, 14go. And wliat'a he then, that aays,-1 play \JIa
and 100t without deaerving: You have lost no repu- villain 1
tatiOll at all, unleaa you repute yourself luch a When thia advice ia rree, I giYe, and honest.

(I) OonviaW by proof. (5) Diamlsaed in hl4 anger. (4) Talk idIT
(I) Bolaled bI aearDeil orollice. (li) Bet or wager.





•
And, by hlm, do my dull...the .... t I baYe .......t ...baMIt._ t
'l'hai..... trill be waIidDI on tile war.. I pr')'tMe;ClaIlau. bact.
Repair there to me. OUI. Went be ...._7

~ago. Well, III" loft!, I'D d"L Du. Joy, aooth j 80 humbled,
OUL. Thi. fortification, pdI -&h1Lll we That he halllld\ put of~griet with _;

see't 7 . 1~with biIa. Good Ioie, eaII .... .a..
Qat. We'll wait l.JPCIIIYOUf IDnlabip. (~. 0lA. Not DOW, .weet~; _ ....

• tim
iCENE IU.-B4fur•.tJw cllltu. . .Elller Dead. D,t. BIIt....'t beahOltly7

IaOGA, ClI88IO, -.l Emili.. OIls. Tbli _ aweet, .... ,...
Du. Be thou lWu'-d, lrOOd C.-io, 1 will 410 n.,. Shllll't be to-IIiKbt atau~7

AI 1M UHItiea In thy behalr. . 0111. No, BOt~
~. Good mwm, do I • knOll' It rrfe'M fII1 Dt,. To-mOlTOw dinner then 7

husband, OIl. 1.1.11 ootdille lIt ....i
As if the case "ere his. ' I meet the eaptalne at the lliWleL

D... 0 \het'. In honest llllIow.-Do not doubt, Du. Why then, to-mCllTOW nJcht; ar~
CaNlll, mom;a. 11fIl1 bave my lord and you again Or Tualday noon, or nltrht j llrw-me-r.y__;-

A. friendly u 10U were. I pray thee, nlllD6 the a_; bat let it not
CIII. BlIUIltM8a madam, Exceed thl'tltl day.: In lldth, he's peniteat;

Whatever .hall become of Mil:hael Cassia, And yI!I bIB tnlapaA, in oar _1IIOI'l .-.
IIe'. Mter an, thing bot your lnJo lIel'YanL (Save that, dley.ay, the "'." IJlllK 111"'_'"

Dt•. 0, W, I thank you: Yon do love my lord : Out of their be81,') IS not aIMoIt aftlult
"OU hue knOml him long; and be you well auw'd, To Incur a prl9ate eheek I When ahaII he~ J
He .hall in .ttnn~neN .Iand no fllrlher oft' TeU me, Olhellfl. I wonder In my-I.
Than In a poliiic di.tanee. What you could IlIk me. lbat 1~uld den!z_

OM. Av, bat, lady, Or .tlind .0 mammerlng" 00. What? MidJ8eI
TIler policv may eithcr Illst III 10Dg, Caaslo,
Or feed upon .uch nice ood waterish diet, That eam& a WOllin,; 'With you; .INI • ..., a tiIIe,
Or breed ilaelfso out ofcircumstance, When I huc spoke oryou dhpraWBgly,
'I'hMf I __g absent, and Illy p1_ M1ppHea, Hath ta'cn yonr \lart; to have eo mUC:li tit do
M r general wiN rorget my Imoe UId aetriea. To brmlt hIin in I TnJ*t IDe, I could 0 tDIICb,-

De.. Do not 01ltit that I be/ltre Emilillllere, (MIa. I'r'ythee, no more: let hlI'II _ wbcll ..
I giYe tbe _rtaot oI'thy p ace t 1IAU1'8 u-, will ;
If I do vow .lrillldahi,~ I'll perfona It I ,.,iIl deny thee Mlhlng.
To the lut utioIe 1 .y lonlshall neyer real • Du. Why, tbIa • nllt a "- i
I'll wateh him tame,' and talk hi....f pail.-; 'Tit as r Ihould entrealJ!'U wear y.-r~

~Iri~~ee:"";'u,I:~\~~ard a shril\ ; 8~~~ny~:J::~~~8llfl yaa --I
Willi cauiO'" -*: Tharefon '- merry, CUllo; To your own person: Nay, wlHln I haft ......
.....~ .olicitor sholl rather die, Wherein I mean to touch your love iDcJeed,
Til. pte thJ U,U5lI a"ay. It .hall be MI of poi8e' and dlllleulty,

And karful to be granted.
Eliler Othello, and lago, at II tlfslance. Otla. I will deny tMellOtlJiJlc;

EmU. Madam, here comes Whereon, I do beaeeeh thee, graot me uu.,
II, Iei'd. To lea"" me but a Utle to myaelr.

Cas. Madam, I'll take my Icayc. Dt,. Shlllli deny you? no: Farwell,.,.1enI.
Del. Why, stay, 0111. Farewell, my Deadctnona: • trill __ It

And hennnll "1'l!ak. thee .trntpt.
Cu. Mlldam, not no", I I un very ill at eue, Du. Emilia, come :-Be it u :roar raneiea teacIl

(j IIfil for mine OWIl purpoaea. . you;
IJU. Well, well, Whate'er you be, lam obedient. [EzfI,"':EatII,

1M 10ur diaerelioo. [Exit Casaio. Oth. Excellent wretch! PetditiOIl ealclt my ...
la~o. II:I! llih not &hat. But I do love thee! and when lion thee not,
Oil.. \Vltat doet thou .oy 1 ChllQs is ~ome a~ln.

lap;o. Nutllin!!" my lord: or if-I kllO\t' n~ what. It1.~.. My noble lord, --
Olh. Wos nollhnl Cn.sio, parted from my wife 7 Olh. What da.t thou .y, lago?
1"lfO. CUtio, ..y J..rd 1 No,sure, I connotthinkit, lago. Did Michael Caasio, wben you woo'd .,

Thnt he wo1l1d s~al .'''y50 rullty-liIre, lady,
Se~in~ VOII Ollllling. Know of your loye 7

O/h. • I do believll 'tw.. be Oth. He did, from fU'8t to lut: Wb,y _ II.-
Vt•. How now, my lord 1 ask?

I hn,'c -.. talkin~ ,vith a.llitor Ilenlt laKQ. But for a.afutDction army thoagbt;
A man thnt lanl!"uishes in rotOr ""lIII1Ift. No furt1lllr bara.

Otis. Who .'tyou meQl11 Oth. Why or that thouCbt, lap?
.n... Why, YOllr lieutenant, Caaaio. Good my lap. J did not thmk he had !ICeD aequaiBW

IQnl, . "ith her. .
W" hnve any grucc, or power to marc r'01I, 0/11. 0, yea j and went between lIS ,try on.
H is present reconc liation take: 1/J1fO. Indeed?
For, ifhe be IIIIt one that trulyl~ ycIIlI, Olh. Indeftli .r. iIIdoetl:-l>'--ftta tIialI....
That errs In ignorance, and not 10 cunning,I in that7



_111. D'I'HBLLO, ,.D.JIOca or VBKI08. ...

.. be not bolllltt Ia Ule I "lite jMnl ottbeir IOUIa .
.." HobeIt, Illy lord 1 Who ateala Ill" putIll, NaJa lIuIa I 'lilt _etbillg
Qi1. A", boneIt. nelJting;
1_80- My lord, tor aut:hlilmow. 'Twumine. 'tis his, and baa been Wave to Ihouaandl;
au.. Wbat doet u..u UIiDt, But he. that fllcbel (rom Ill. my Kood pame,
1480- ThiDlc, ." lord 1 Robe me of that, "bidl DO~_ichu him,
ot1I. Think, my lord! And makes me puor indeed.

By beaven, be ecboea me, 0111. By heayeo, I'll know th" thoughL
As if there were lOme munlter in hil thought Illgo. You canDot, ifmybeart "ere io )'ourhand;
Too hideoUll to be Ihown.-Thou dOlt mean 10mo- Nor Ihall not, whillt 'lia in Illy ouatody.

tiling : OIA. Ha!
I heard thee lay but pow,-Thou lik'dst DOt that, Iago. 0, beware, my lord, of jealousy i ,
When Ca..io len my wife; What didst out like 7 It il the greep-ey'd mODIIer, which doth mock
And, wheu 1 told tbee-he wu of my counlCl The IllAl it 6Caeda on: That cuc:l<old Ii".. in bliu,
In all wbolecoune of~io&',thou cry'dat, Indted 1 Who, ceruin ofbi8 ta&e, love. DOt hilwronaer i .
And CTHlst contract and pUI'lle thy brow together, Bult 0 wbat damllllclmiuu.tea t.ella be o'er,
As if thou then hadat Ibut up iD thy brain Wbo ~olel, yet doubts; sUlpeet., yet Itrongly
8001e borrlble eonceIt: If thou doat love me, lonll
Show me th)' thoughL 0I1a. 0 JDiaery I

IGgO. My lord, you bow Ilov. you. Illgo. Poor, and eontent, is rich, and richeDough;
00. I think thou dOllt; But riehes, fineleea,' iI .. poor u Willlcr, •

And,-for limo", thou art full oC loye and honelty, To him that ever kara JUI Ihllll be poor:-
And ",eigh'8t thy WOrdl before thou eirst them Good beaveD, the lOula oCall my tribe defend

Ilreath,- FroQl jealouy !
1'heretore these atopll of thilJe fright me the more; 0111. Why 1 why is this1
For lueb thinga, In a li.lae disloyal knaY~ Think'lt thou, I'dmalie Illjfu of jealuUllY,
Are tricks ofcustom; but, in a man th:lt I just, To follow still the cbu.nl-~ of the moOD
"!'bey are e101le denotemeDt., working from the With frela IUSpiciOns? No: to be once in doubl,-

beart, 18-01lCll to be reaolv'd: E.scluulge me for a g01l1, ,
That puaiOD cannot rule. When I Ihall lurn~ business of my aow \

111(;0. For Michael Cuai0l- To lucb euulBicate and blown lurmilel,
I dare be swom, I think tbo.t he is honest. MalA:b.io, thy infereDoe. 'Til DOt to make ..
~I~IO~ ~~,
11180- Men should be what theYlleem', To My-my "ife is fair, feeds well, 10Yell comPUJ,

Or, 'those that be nol, 'would they might seem nooe. II free of~h,mnllS, plaYI, ami dllD~ Jt'ell i
Olla. Certain, mell ahould be wbat they seem. Where virtue is, these Ilre more virluoua ,:'
Ia~. Why then, Nor fro:u:r owllwe.ak merits will I draw,

I think that C...10 is an honest DlGn. The 8m fear, or ,Joubt ofher-revpll-
<>t1l. Nay, yet there'a more in this: For Ihe had eycs, and chose me: No, Iugo;

J pra,.thee; lDeak 1.0 me .. to thy~ 1'11-. \lefore 1 cloubt; "hen I doubt, prove.
4a UlIlU cJoat rumillate; and !pYe \hy worat oC And, 011 the proo~ there is no mo e bu.t this,-

th.ol!J1;bts Away at once wiUllove, or jealousy.
Tile worat of words. ' Illgo. I amldlld of this, for now I sh:lll huvereaaOll

11180. Geoc1lllYl~ pardOIlIllC; To Ihow the loye and dUly that I bear you
TboiEb I un~ to everv act ofdUly, With franker Ipirit: therefore, as r am bound,
I am DOt £crund to that alillavea are free to. Receive it from me :-1 spcnk /Iol yet of prool:
tJUer IIQf thoulJl&al Why, ..y, they lite YiIe and Look to your wife; observe her well wiUI CU.ulO,

TlIIse,- Wear your eye-thus, notjeulous, nor cure.
AI Whenl'l that.-lace.. whereinto foul thillP I would not have your free and noble nalure.
Sometim.. intruae Dol? who haa 0. brell8t 10 pure, Out ofaalf.bounty, be nbus'd; look 10'1:
But lOme uneleanly apprehensionl I know our country disposition well ;
Jteep~I and (a"-dars, and in _ion lit III Venice they do let heaven see the pranks
\Yltli meditations lawfu 1 They dllfO not'show lheir husbands j tbeir IMat

0111. Thou dOlt conspire agllinst thy friend, lago, eonlCieuce
If thou but think'it him wrong'd, and mak'lt his CIlr Is-oot to lenye Wldone, but Iteep unlmoWJl.
A. Itranger to thJ thoughts. 011. Dost thou 81ly' 101

[ago. I do beseech you,- lago. She did deceiye her fatbert mllJTJing )'OU ~
Thoullh 11 perchance, am vicioul in my,;uess., And\ when lhe accm'd to abake, aullll:l1lJillW loo~
As, I COnlC88, it ia my nawn's pl~ue She ov'd them moat.
To Ipy into abusel; and, on. my Jealouly 00. And ao Ihe did.
Shapes faults that are not,-l entreat yov theD, lago. Why go to, then 1
From OM that ao ImperlectlY conjects,' She thllt, 80 young

l
eould giye oUl,ucb a scclJling,

You'd take no notice; nor builc1youraelfll trouble To seel' be.r father I eyes up, clOlle as oak,-
Ollt oCbis 8CIltlefillllllld unsure ob~ervnncc:- He thought, 'twaawiteheran:-Blit IIllD much t.
It were IIOt tor your quiet, nor your ~ood; blame;
Nor fur my IIIllllhood, honesty, or wisdom, I humbly do Ile$eecb you ofyour pardon. •
To let you know OIy thought&. ' For 100 mueh loring you.

011l. What d~t thou mean? 0111. I am bound to tbee for ever.
IGlOo Good name. In man, and \Voman, dellr my ["go. J 1IlC, lhIa hllth a little duh'iJ ,our lfliDl..

lord, ,Otl. Not a jot, nota Jot...

W
Co..... otioquiry.
Con~ : (S) !oc1lea., Ullb9uIt4~

. 'w".,.~/" iVJIJ'IIfr".,'

D ' byGooglc



... O'I'JIBLLO, TID llooa 01' VOtCL ..,,,..

,.,.. .,..~..It ..... ThaD keeo • comer bI the thiu t .....
..... )'lIlI wIlellbMdet, whalw Forother'• .u.. Vet, 'til the plqueoflNd-'
CoaIeI ftooa .y Icml ;-Iut, I _ yOD UtI Prerep.tit'd are they !ell than the bale;

-'d:- 7. _tiny unalnlnnable, lib death ;
1 .. to pray you, not to IItnIn .y~ EYen thea tbiI forked~ • faled to ...
To IroNer 11I.-, I DOl' to Iupr rMdl WIMD we do qWc.llen.... Dademona _ :
'J'hU to • Iou.

ou. I~not. EAter Deldemoaa"" EmiIi4.
I.p. Should you do 10, mylorcl, If ,be be ~be, 0 tbeD heaven mocb itIeI.Il-

My ipeech .boald Minto IlUeh 'rile - I'" not beIleye iL .
IU .y thouzhta aim Dot aL CaAio'.IIIY worthy Du. How DOW. mr dear OtheIIol

• fHllIid:- Your dinner. and the generotll Wauden
III lord, I - ylMl are mot'Nd. not uch ... • By you invited, do attend your preIeDCl!oou. O. lit aot u .- Otlt. I am to blame.
140 not thiak bat Deldemoaa" honeIt. Du. Why iI your apeech .0 faint? are JUG 1Iial

lap. LCIIII lift .. 10 I UIcl IonI lift yOD to well 1
think au,. ou. 1 hue a pain UPOD my forehead bere.

DCA. And yet, how natanl,erriDrf~ ~~'-boId Du. Faith, that'. with watehiDg; 'twin ....,
lap. A'Jo there'a the JlOIIIt :-M,-Io ... again :

with Yoo.- Let _ but biod it bard, within tI* holII'
Not to .WeIll lII&IIy JM"lIIICIIflclIllalClls, It wUl be well.
other own etlme, comPieslon, and~ ou. Vour DapkiD' iI too liuJe;,_
WIIerwto. we -. in aU tbinga Mture -- : [He lftlIa. Uu 1uIiuIkcTclMfJr- -. ...rob I ~ may aiaelI iD aoch, a will meet nDk, it .....
FlMI~cliIn, jh;.~taunnaturaL- . Let it alone. Come, I'll IfO in with yoo•
• ut -; I do in JKlIIition., Dca. I am Tery sorry that rou are Dot welL
D tly~ of her: gh.1 ••y rear, Ezcunt Otb. ..., Del.
Her will; nIClOlliDr to be!' better jadgnlent, Emil. I am lrlad I h.Te found tbia napkin ;
May fall to mateti you wilh her COlIIIVy fonu, This "'a. her f&at rememb_ UOIII. the MOor:
And (happily) repent. My wayward hlllband hath a bundred timM

DCA. FU'fl1feIl. farewelt: Woo'd me to ateal it: but abe so !mea the taIIIa
.~ tIWMI dcIIt pereeiYe, let me know more; (For be conjur'd bu, abe abould eYer keep ifo)
let 011 thy wife to ObIerTe: I..eaft-. 1aP-'_ • That abe reaenea it eYenDOl'1l about her,

Jere,~ lercl. I take My leaft!- _ [(MIl!'. To IliA, and talk to. I'll ha.... the work ta'ell ....
~ 1!hI cIill -rr 'l-TbilliODMt ereatare, And riTe it ~o:

doGbu-. It tha he 8Dftt1cle. What he'll do with It, heaTen Imo1n, Dot 1;
.. udMbowaJar&,1~ 11IOI'&,1_:..... D lint 1 DOthiDg, but to pte- bia Iimtaay.
'-Po~... w-. _'" ell 'fOIIIt Bacer lap.

T. __ UDI ....r. _l\Irther~ leaftlt to d.e: 1~ Row DOW I what dO/OIl here aJ8ae?
WIIIMIIb It be lit !bat C.-o haTe bia p1- EiMl. Do not you chide; have a tbinI fhr,..
(rwtJ'lNo he. It., wijh~ ability,)· Iago, A thing fOI' ...1-itwa _ thiIIC.-
Yet, II~ ..... to MIcl biJD oj... wbiIO, EiIil. Ha I .
Y. aMIIhy lbat percelYe him and hla _ : lap. To baft • foolish w"
N~ iCy_lMy ItnIa W.llDllIrla\nmeeI." Etidl. O. iltbat aU 1 What wiI JOll ....- ..
Wkh any atroar or~t opportuDit1.L _ For that ..me baDclbrc:hWt
liIacb ,..y be _ ID that. ID the mean-. l«r, What ...... 'r "
IAi _ be thaapt too 1MaIy Ie my rear. EtiaiL What baDdbrcIIIet7
lob warthy _I haTe, to fnr-I ..,) Why, that the Moor lint raft to ne.a--;w hoW f.... 1 do w-eh yOlM hoooar. Tblit which au often Jou clicI bid ... ataL

0tA. r net.y~t. 1«p, Hut atolen it ttum her t
...... 1 _ more lab .y Iea_ [Ed. EtiIU. No. faith; ahe let It dropby "'.-'1111I1 _;
oa. ,... .....of~honesty, ADd, to the ad_tap, I, beiaI~ toa\'(...

hd !aMnf. all ClaaUliea. with a Jear.cl aPirit, LooIr, here it M-
oraa-.....: 1(1 do proYll her hagpicl,1 I«Po A r;ooc1 wenc:Il: .p.Il-.
"... thal bar~__' were.y dear~ Eifdl. What will you do with if, !bat,.. ...
,. wtiilde her -. anlIlet ... down the~ been 10 eameat
,.. pre)' at Iortane. Haply. foy I am blaek; To haft me Ilcb It?
AM b .. IIot &bole soft~ at COllm'l&tion l«p. Why, what.. o.at to yolI ?

• Tllat ...........• haft ;:""'Or. for I am clecUn'd [8IMIcWaK U.
....... _ ofyan;-yeltbat'a not.ucb;- EMIl. (fit beaottorauDteplll'pClleoft.part;
...r-; I AI abtiI'di. anclmy reliel' GlYll it ... ~D: Poor lady r ..'I nIIl ....
....~ loath her. u cune or marrlqe, When abe abillllM:k it.
"I'M& we 9Ul aaII tt- cleHcate c:natura ou"' lap. Be not you knuwn oC't;" 1 haft .......
Aad 110& tIIIlir&DOCtileil I bad raU. be a toad, Go, IeaYllIII&, [Ed~
.... Iift ..... npow ofa dunpoa,' 1 will iD Cuaio'alodtlD«.be thI« DaPI!i-.

ADCllet him Wit: 'rrlIea, IIcht u air.

ll)e-r___ . Are, to the jealOIII, CClIIlIrIDadiia IlroaI
I) "- bani bIa re-admIaaioII to bia pay and (litzell r:llo~

..f!M
1 A.... of .wk: alao a tenI or npr8IdJ (I Wheh we biPa to 1iYll,

Ie a want.aa. (7 la the IIOI1b • BDPaIIcl thI« tina ~
..&~ of leather bf which a hawk II heW '(:) .:.-:~ bIW__ II .....



...m. OTHILLO, THE MOOR ()F nmOI, ...

AI JlI:006 ofbolt Wf'It. 'l'bIa lDay do IOlIIethlDc. ADd..tJlat it worb for.
The Moor a1realI1 ehlLlll!'ll with my JKliao!J : OCA. By the world,
DlUlgeroue cancelli Ire, ill their Daturel, jJolaona, I think my wI& be boD~ Uld \hint Ibe ia DOt ;
WhiCh, It the first, are IICII'Cll found to diItute ; I think that thou art just, ind think thou art IIOt ;
But, with lliUle Ict upoll the blood, I'U hive some proof: Her~ tha1 wu II tnIII
Burn like the minea otaulphur.-I did .'10:- AI DiUl'l:tc: is DOW begrim d Uld bla.ck

Enter Otbel1n. :~~;~a:;-J~~f~ oe kDi-,
Look,where hecomes ! Not POPllY. Dormandragora, I I'U not endure iL Would, were IWded I
Nor all the drOWIY.lJ"lpe of the world, lap. I -. air you are eaten up with JllllliOll:
08haU eVl!r medicine thee to that lweet lleep I do repent me, that I put it to you.
Wbich thou llW'del' yesterdly. You would be lltilfied'

011&. Ha I bl! la1Ie to me' Oth. Would' DiY. I wIlL
":h me , lrJgo. ADd may: but, bow' bow IItided, J1Itf

"."0. Why, how now. general' no more of thlL lord'
Ql: Avaunt I be gone I thou but eet me 00 the Would you, the 1UJIIl"iaIor.If'OIII, p.pe 011'

rack :- . Behold her tupp'd'
I lwar, ·tiI better to be much abUl'd, Dr1l. Death Uld damnatioa I 0 I
Than wt to ImllW't a little. lllgO. It were a tedioul dilIicu1ty. I think.

JrJgo. How DOW. my lord' To tiring them to that proepect: DI/IIIlU- Ibn,
OIA. Wbateense had I ofher stolen hours OfI,.t' Ifever mortal eyes do _ them bolaler,

'11&'11' it DOt, thoUll;ht it not, It harm'd Dot me: More than their own! Whet then, hoW tbIln,
l: Ilept the next ni~bt well, ....u free and merry; What Ihan I 11,1 Where'l lltilfaetioll'
.J found not CUlio I kiIeeI on her IiPI : It is impo.mble, Jon sbould _ this,
He that is robb'd, not wanting what Is stolen Were they II prime II KOata. u bot as monkies,

:Let him not know It, and he's not robb'd at ~L AI lilt II wolves In priiJe. atid fooll u gJ'OII
I_p. I am larry to hear this. As ignOl'allCll made drunk. BIlt yet, I I&Y.
Ol&. I had been happy. if the general camP. IflmpatatioD, Uld stronlr cln:umsta-,-

'Pil'neersJ and all, had tUted her sweet body. Whicb lead directlI to tIie door oflrutb;-
S.,] had nothing known: 0 now. for ever, Will Rive JOu latiilllction. you mlY have It.
Farewell the tranquil mind I farewell content I 01/1. Give me a living" reuon slie'l disloyaL
Farewell the plumed troop, Uld the bIg wars, lago. I do not like the ollice :
That make ambition virtue! O. fareweD I But, lith· lam enter'd In this call1lC 10 ......-
Farewell the neighing lteed. and the IhrilHrump. Prick'd to It by foolilb honesty and love,-
The Ipiriwtirring drUm. the ear-pierclng we, I wiIJ go on. I lay with CUJiio I~,.i
The royal banner; and all quality, And, tieing troublOd witba ragiDI-.
Pride, pomP. and eircnmstUlce olglorions war I I could not lleep.
And 0 you mortal engines, wbOle rude tbroall There are a kIniI of men 10~ oflOUJ.

"'nae Immortal Jove'l dread clamours counterfeit, That in their lleeJ- will mutter their ai'airI ;
6Farewell! OtheHo's occupation'l gone I ODe of this kind II Cusio:

1-60. Is It poesible !-Mylord,- In lleep I heard him ~'11-S","' DI!"-,
,00. Villaio. be lure thou prove my love a whore; Ld u.r H ..,.." ld .. IIiM __ '-u 1

....ure of it; give me the ocular proof; Aucl tbeo. sir. wnu1d he KriPe. Uld wriq .1 ~nI,
[Takiftg _1Ij CM &Anal. Cry,-O. _ad cre""" T aDd the. Ida -liard,

Or.,." the worth ofmine etemailOul.Asifhe p1uck'd np Idues by the roots,
'niaa hadlt betsn better hIVe been born a dog. That grew u~n my lips : lbeo laid bM Ietr
TIaIa _er my wak'd wrath. Over my tbigb, and ligh'd, Uld _'d; .oa It.
~. Is it come to this, Cried,-Cur.edfall! I1uII KaI Ii" ,. CM .... '
Oil. Maire me to _ it; or (at the leut) 10 0tA. 0 ·mOllltrousl mOMtroasl .

prove It, lago. Nay. this wu bat IUs m...
"I'Iaat the ~bation bear DO binge, Dor loop DrA. But this denoted a foregone CODDIalOli ;
To hang a doubt on: or. wo upon thy life { 'Tis a Ihrewd doubt, though Itbe bIIt a d_

Ian. My noble lord.- lago. And this may help to thIckIlD other proa6,
0Cl. If thou dost Ilander her, and tortore me, That do demOllltrate thlnl{.

Never prlYlllOre: abandon all remorse ;" DrA. 'D tear her aD to .--.
00 horror'l head horrors accumulate: lap Nay. but be wise: yet we _ Do&Jah!r
Do deeds to make heaven weep, all earth amu'do done ;
Foe nothing canst thou to damoation add, She may he honest yeL Tell me bat tbiI,-
Greater tbUl tbaL Have you not _times seen a baDdken:hiet;

I_go. 0 grace! 0 beaven defeucl me! S~ with .tn.wberries, ill your wire" band ,
Are you a man1 have you a lOul. or sense1- orA. ] If8ve her luch a one j 'twu D1yllrlt~
God be wi' you; take mine olliee.-O wretched tool. I_go. Ilmow not that: bul lucb a hiaacIkeiGbW
That liv'at to make thine honesty a rice !- (lam lUre It wu ,your wife's,) did I to-day
o 18-UOUS world I Take note, take note, 0 world. See C...io wipe biB beard with.
To he direct Uld honest, is not safe.- orA. If It be tbat,-
I t1IIUlk you Ibr this pr04t; and. from hence, l_p! Iflt be that, or any that .........
I'll love DO friend, since love breeds sucb offence. It speab apiMt her wIth the other prooli.

0Ii. Nay. stay :-Tbou lhould'lt be honest. 011&. 0, that the Ilave had forty t1iousUld IhII,
1Irp. I should be wise; for bonest7's a fool. One is 100 poor. too weak Ibr 187 revenp I

Now do 1_ 'tis true.-Look Iiere.I.,o;

JI The mandrake bu a IOpOI'ifIc quality. AI D1ylbod love lbas I do blow to __I
IP~ .
I The nIeI\ oft1le amp. l'Ioaeen wwe ... (4) An tender-, ali pity•
......10...... \6) 8~11DIIIiIiIIf. . (tl ....



(5) Not of'malice to ol.ben, bIrt of' ,-h_
for hi...

(8)' A Portu~ eoin.
1'" ~1hIpIM.

'Tie I(0oe.- DIe. s.ue..... I 1M raIMt batelelt -.r...
Arlee, bW*: _geanee, rrom thy hollow cenl FlIII orcruaaclon.' And, but my noble 1&0lIl"
Yield DP. 0 lute, thy uown, aDd beaned lhnme,' Is Icue ofmlnd, and _dO of no MIclI bueoeM
To l)TlUlllOUI halo I IWOll, ltoeo_, witll tqr frauPt,. A. jeUOUI eroallllU an:, it _re enouKh
for 'tie of upicl' tong.-I To put him to ill tllinkiaa.

IIISOo Pray, lie cool.on&. £ntiL. II he notjealGua 1
~. 0, blood, Iqa. blood! Du. Who, he? I think,!he sun, where be w.
lllp, Plltience, I aa11 10ur miad, perbapo, 111&1 bom,

ehange. Drew all .uch humours from him.
014. Nefti', 1";0. Like to the PODUe sea, EmU. Look, where he~

Whose icy eurreaL and eompaloi", eourae Du. I wiI1 not IClIft! him now, till Cuaio
Ne'er feels retiring ebb, bat keepe duo DQ Be cal1'd to him.-How is't with 1ou, IIIIlord 1
To tbe PtopoaUc aDd 1be Hellespont·
Even 10 my bk;dy tIIollgh.... with yi.-Jent pace, Ertkr Othello.
Shllli ne'er look blICk, ne'er ebb to humbk love, Oil.. Well, mv good lad1 :-[..tside.] 0, bard-
Till thai. a capable' and wide royetl/Io ncaa to diUembIe!-
SlYallow them Up.-NOIV, by yond marble heaven, HolY do you, Desdemona?
In the due /'llV~ llfuacred YOW [K_Lt. Du. Well, myEOOd Jard.
I here etI1&10 m1 worda. Ot/&. Gift! me your baDd: this Iia.od. .. moisIo

JDgo. Do Rot rile yet.- m,l:\dy.
[Kl&uu. Du. llyet has relt no age, norknownBO~.

Wim-, yOIl c",r-buminrlighll abovc ! 011&. This arguea frllilflllDClls, and Iiberalhe&rt ;-
You elemeolothat clip' III round about I Hot, bot. o.nd moist: This hnnd of yows requires
Witneo., that he/'ll lago doth give up A sequester rrODlliberty,futiag and prayer,
TII8 e:ueutioB ofhi. wit, hand., heart., Mnch castigalioo,, exerciae devout;
To wroog'd Othello'. service! let him command, For here'. a YOllng and 0",eD.~devil here.
And to obey .ball be in mo remorse,' That clKDmonly reboil. 'T'I& a ll'ood haDdo
What bloody worll. _,cr. .\ frank _

O/h. I IfI'llIlt thy lore, Du. You may, indeed, aay 10 ;
Not with 'Jain lbaPa, but with IICCeplance bouD- For 'Un. tbnt hand tha1 gare II.way my bea.rt.

IeoU!', 010\. A liberal bud:~ hearta of old. I}UI
And will upon the inltant put thee to't: banda ;
Within thue three days, let me beo.r thee oay. But oar flO1I' beraldry ia-hnnd., not be:lrtL
That ClIlI5io'. not aliv.. Du. J cannot.peak of thia. Ccme DOIF. ,._

logo. My friend is dead; 'til done, at your r&- promise.
qUlllt: 011&. What prOlllioc, elluek ?

But let her live. Du. I havo IOI1t to bid CIIIIio eome~ wid.
011&. Damn her, lewdminx! 0, damn bor! you. .

Come, lP. with me apart; 1 will withdraw, Olh. I haye II nit aDd IUlJen rheum o5ac1a_.
To furDJ.h mo with some .win mOlino of ilealb Lend me thy hnndkcrehieC
For the fair devil. Now ort thou my lieutenant. I)u. Here, D1ylonL

Illp. I 11m yOllr own for ever. [&eIIlIl. Olh. That which I pTe you.

8C£NE l".-~ _. EftfeT ~II, 8tt Not? IhtlYeilootaboti_
Emilin, tmd Clown. D". N a. Indeed III1lord.

De.. Do yOIl koow, oirrab, where lieu!eDaDt 011&. 'Tbat.....:
CllMio lies 1 . Thllt hllndkerehlef

CkI. I dare nol IllY, he 1ies &IIy where 1 Did lID Egyptian to my mother gift;
De•. Why, man 1 She wu a obanaer,"and eould almost read
CIlt. He III a .oldier; and for me to oay II .oldier The thoull'hls or people: abe told her, wbBe ...

lies, is atahbinjl;. kept it
Du. Go to· Where 100"'811 be ? 'Twoul. make her ammble, llIld lIIlbdue -1 &thl!r
Clo. TQ leU yOIl where ,;; lodges, is to ten 10U EnUrely to her love; but if.belolt It,

wbere I lie. Or made a &in orit, my faUler's en:
IJI•• Can tIDy thiall' be made of thi.? Should hold her loathlv, and his sPirits shouN hlml
Cia. I knOll' not where he lodgoes; and for me Aller new faneiea: 8tH;, dying, g....e It _;

to dwioe a lod\tini\" and oay-he lies here, or he And bid me, when my fate woUtd baY'll InC~
lie. therC3 were to lio ill m.v own throat. To give it her. I did so: and take heed art,

Des. C:w you inqllire him out, and be edified Make it a darling like your preeiollll eye;
by .-.port 1 To lose or giy't away, were such perdition,

CIlt. I will c&tcchize tlJO world for him j that is, Ao nothiug else could match.
IWul qllCaLions, and by them aMITer. Du. h it l'OIIibIe ,

De•• Seek him, bid him come hither: tell him O/h. 'Tis true: there'l magle Ia the welt aeAj
I haye moved my lord in bis behalr, IlfId bope, ad A ,ybi!, that had oomber'd mOtcworM
will be woll. The sun to mab \"'0 lmndn:od CIJIIIlIB-.

CIo. To do tbio, is ,vithin the COlll(\Utl of man's In her prophetic fbM' 1IICw"d the wvr'!:: .
wit; and therefore I willatl£mpt the ~oin"It. r~. The 'I'WITII were bailow'd, tfnl tiki Weed the.j

Du. Where should , 10IC taat IW\QKCI'wef, And it ....u died mmammy, .... tile ......
Emilia 1 COl~d ofmaideDa' bearta.

Emil. I know Dot, _.,111.

t
il The heart on wbleb dlOlI lVul en'lbroae4.
!) Freight, load.
S) CifIc-', f4) ElAbraot.



... ly. Onm,LO. TIla )100.0" VUlOJL ..,

! Indlld I 'ja'l \lUI7~ OIl1aInlY,lIlltrulpS ..
MOIl nfttable I therefore look to't weIJ. 1"80. Can 'he be Ulll"1 7 Yll ... the .......
Then 'would w hea,CIIt that I Iuui 110M' When it halll blown his ran Into the air;
~ It. And like the de,n, ti'OlIl hia~ 111II

0C4. H.: whenltore7 Puild his own brolher ;-ADd can be be UlIl'J'.v.. WhY do YOIl'peak 10 .la~Jy and rub 7' SOQIelhiPi oClI\oment, then: I will go met( IiiIn i
~ 11'1101&1 la'& PlIO 1 .petk. III nout 0{ the There'. matter In't iPdeecl, if he be anJ11.

WJU' 1 n... I Pr'ltboea do ao.-somethiDjl",~ of
Du. HeaYell bleu PlI .lale.- MIl 1110-
OIA. Sa,. you 7 Eitbu CroDl Veulce i or lOme unhatch' PI1lG~4

Du. It Ie not 10It i But what an if it were 7 M &de demonatnble here in Cypru. to hi_,-
OIA. Hal Hath puddlMl hia clear 'I*.it: ~ in .oeb c....
J)q, I .~.It ia not 10it. MOIl'. natulU "ranlle willi inferior tblnK'.
OCIa. Feteh't, let me ICC it. Tho~h great ones are their object. 'Tia CYellIO i
Du. WhYI 10 I eaa, lIir I but I will not now: For let our finger ache, and it induet

Thia ia " trica:. to put me fJ~llI.uit j Our other healthful momben e't"n to thet _
I P~T. let Cauio be reeel't"d. Of pain : Nay, we mOlt lblok, men are not lada j

UCA. feleh Illll that : m1 aUrnl Nor of them look for .uch ohaer't'aneea
!ftbtli't'Cle. Aa fit the bridal. '-BOIbre", me mucb, JmiIiIt

Du. Come, como i ) ... (unhandaome warrler u lUll,)
Y~·U IIC't'W meet a more suJl'ieleot man. Arraignin~ his unkind_ willi Ja1lOul;oa. 1'1Ie~- • But now r find, I had .ubom'd thC wltneaa.

Du. I pray. laIk me or Cauio. All!! he's indited falsely.
O£L The haIl4brehid,- Emil. Pray hea't'CJl, It be ......u.. u ,...
lk.. A Ill'" tIult. all bla time, think ;

Hath founded bia roocllbrt\Jnll 011 yoUI' 10yo i And no concepUoIlt nOl' lID .l8IIoaa to,.,
Shar'" daupl"t wilhlOU j- ConcerninlYou.ac.. The bandkerclUer,- .va. Alia; the "" I 11lIl~ tale lUll __

Du. In aootll, Emil. But jOllloua IOUII willl10t be aaaww'c1 ••
You are to blame. They are not 8't'Of jM\oua (or tba 0&11III,

0C4. AWf,71 [Eail Othello. Butjealoua for they arejcalou.: 'tIa a 1IlOOIter.
Eunl. Ie nol tbla man jcaloue7 Begot UpGD itlel~_b_~m on Itself.
Du, I 00'« saw &hia bo/'Dnl. Du. Hea~en aap \bat .una_ IiGIa OUleUn

Sure. t1wre'. some wonder in &hia haudkm:bict', llIind I
, am- mOlt unhappy in the 1084 of it. Emil. Lady, amen.Emu. 'Tis not a year artwo abo... u a 1Da1l: Du. 1will.80~ hiDI.-o.uio, walkller......t~
They are all but.tomacha, aod we aU but foodl ICI do find him fit, I'll mo't'e your lui..
~ eat III huggerl,.. and when they are Cull, And seek to elreel it to IlIYlltlInIlDa'-
They Mkb UI, UIoliyou I Cauioa aDd Dl1 buabucl. Cu. 1 hllmblJ thank YOIlr 1aIlJ-bIp.

.I1lII.. Jato.., CUIio. (Ezrunl I>eadialcIR ..E'"

.,.. There ia 110 other wllJ' 'til Ihe 1lIQ11 dott· Em" BIanoa.
And, Jo. tileha~ I go.;:wi imp6rtulIll her. I Bien. SaYll you, friend CuIIo I

Du. 110\'1' now t lood CusiQ 1 what'. tho lIlIln V.. What make roe n-a IIeDe 1
wl\h you 7 How ia it with youl. my mOlt fair Blue. 7v... M~ my formr .uit: 1 do be-eb1C1Uo I'faith, ..... lc"'e. I .u.... to 101U' .....

That, hY10ur 't'\rtUou m"DI, I may apia BiIm. ADd I wu goiuJ to )'Our IedBiDr, C....
E&ia&. .1Id lie a IIMImber of his lo~e, What I keep. week ."u7 _ day. aiIil~
Whom I, wl\.la aU tba dll\1 ofnay~ Eight lCore eight houn 1 ud Io't'wt' aMant
~w.Q Iaoaour i I woeld not lie dela,y d: More tedioua tban the dial eight seDnl timCI ,
If my oll"ellC8 1M or IUCb mortal kind, 0 We&rJ reokcmillli
That neither aervice put, nor PR-' 1OlT01f" Cu. Pardon me, Biuea i
Nor pUrpOl'd _it in ruturity. I ha\'C UIla wblIewith .......1.IIoIatIdabeeai ...... i
CUI'UIIOIIl ... illto billo't'o qaia. But Isball.la a ..ore oonU.uallIlbDe,'
But te bow 10 mUit be my ,",ue6t; Strike oll'thie ...ofabaMlee. 8_~~~
So ahaIlI clotho 1M in • fore'll cooeeat, (G~ ier~..
And shut myaelfllp In __ o\hereo~ Take me tbla won out.'
To (orlun,'. Uu. .B-. 0, Caalo, whenee came .... 7

Daa. Aaal~..tIe Cuaioo Thia Ia lotlIlI token Iiolll a ne_ 1'rIead.
My ad"ocat.ion ia IlQl RlIW illt~i. To the felt absence now I feel a eauael
My lord it nol. Ill' lord' nor IIIOlIICI I bow au.. fa it eome to this 7 Well, welL
Wcre he In Ii.YOUI'.' U ia l¥lDlour. a1\er'd. C.. 'Woman, go leI
So help me, every spirit IIlneUW, Throw '1'_ 'I'iIe au- .. u.e dniI'a 1IeUi.
AI l ba,,,, lpOk.tw!~ nil mv best j From "'Rence you have them. You arejn\0u8 now.
And .tgod WitlUD the blau' of. d.....ure, That this is from lOme mislreaao__bnMe:
For m't' free sJIO"h I YtIU ..lilt .. wbile be~: No, in good troth, Bianca.
W.t l .. lIQ, I .. ill; and mOre I will, BiIm. ""'J whDlO II it'
Thall for "",,-,.w. l let tballll80e ,.... c.. I know not, ""t I 1t~sc:IluMer.

Jua" .. IIIJ ..&IJIl'Y I Iii'- the woK wellLlIN ilk
Eiidl. He 1f4IM ........... (Aalikt -.II it wiD,) I'd .. it I

t
Il V~nt, 't'ioJent. (!) In countenance. (I) .,.... b*a. P •
S) WiLllilltMabot or.......... (T).alI-~,~,.'it;", .........
~~ t6)ne.... fOPT--- .q I.
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Tlblt,-uaaolt; _lIeaftme torthiltime. ... fbIIome.-~ NI' '~b am
.-; Le&Te you I wheretore1 cbiet-To COIIf'aa, UJd be haDplUllr ..........
c... I do attend bere on the general; FirIt to be bupd,ud then to coare- :-1~

AIId tbiok it no addition, oor JIl1 wUh, at it. Nature woaId not ioftfi bllneIC .. -*
To haye biIIl_ me womao'cL ahadowior~,~ _ iDlIlnIclioa. It iI

m-. Why, I pray yoa' not lI'~tbat 'baIlIl me thu :-PiIIbI-N-.
Ca. Not that 110ft you not.· earl, UIII :-11 It ..-n-'~I-Bud-
BY!&. But that you do not loft -. kercbieCl deTill- [FlIUa •• tr-.

I pray yoa, bring me on the way a little j 1.,.. Work on,
ADd AYz.!CIahalhee you lOOn atoight. My IDedicioe, wOrkl ThuI~ roaII -c... rl·iI but a little way, that I ClUl bring yoa, caught:-
1'01'. I attend bere: but I'll _ you lOon. And many worthy and cbute a--. - ~

B-. 'Til ftI"Y good j I moat be circlllllltanc'd. All guilUeu meet repI'OKh.-~ lao 1 _y ....l
[EmaIl. EIIUr' C....

MIlord. lAy! Otbe1lo I-How now, c..io'
Ca. What II the matter'

ACT IV. . 1.,.. My lord hu I'alIeo into an~;

BVEN'B l.-Tlu-. EIIUr Otbel1o, _Iaro. T~t=~~~~y·
lap. Will yon think 10 1 ]j~ No, fbrtIear J
00. Think to, lago 1 Tbe moo haTe hill quiet coune :
1"80. What, If not, be at mouth j aud, by UJd bJ,

To IOu in printe 1 Brea1uJ out to Angem~ LOok. be 1Itin:
00. An unauthoris'd Idu. Do yoo withdraw younelC a little while,
1"80. Or to be naked with her friend abed, . He 1rill recoTCr ,tRigbt j when he iI gooe,

An Murl _01' more, not meaning aoy harm 1 I would on Ifll&t oceuioD .... with 100--
0Ch. !'Caked abed, Il1go, and not meao 1wIll' LE:dl c.-.

It i, hypocriay agaioat the devil : How ill it, geoenl7 haTe yOD not hurt JOUI' held f
They that mean Tirtugu,ly, and yet do 10, 00. Dolt thOD mock me1
The deril t1Ieir moe temptl, and they tempt lap. I mock yOll! DO, by__:

heaven. 'WonldlOllwould bear your fortuoea like a __Iar.: So they do nothingl,'tiI a Tenial,lip: OIAo homed man', a"mOlllter, UJd a beut.
But if I j!iye my wife a hanllKerchier,- 1"80' Tbere', many a beut then ill a JlOIMII-

OtAo What then 1 city,
ItJKOo Why then 'til ben, my lord; and, being And manYa· cinl mOllIter.

her" OIAo Did be coofeaa it7
8be ma,. I lhink, beatow't on aoy man. I4go. Good air, be a __ ;

00. She iI protectr6lll ofbet honour too j ThinK, e'f'CrJ beanled 00011', that', but yok'd,
M~ abe gi"e that 1 May draw with YOll: there', miUiooa DOW Gte,

I"p. Her honour ill an _nee that" not _D j That nightly lie in thOllC unproper' beda.
They hlLve it "ery of\, that have it not: Which they dare ,wearpeculiar i yoar cue iI beaer.
But, for the handkerchief,- 0, 'til the spite of hell, the fiend', arc1Hnocto

0lA. By hea"en, I would most Illadly haTe fo.. To lip a wanton in a secure couch,
got it:- And to suppose her chute' No, let me knOW"

Thou llid'st,-O, it comea o'er my memory, And, knowing what I am, I know wbahbe*h lie.
/U doth the raTen o'er the infected house, 0/4. 0, thou art wile j 'til certain.
Boding to all,'-he had my haodbrchieC I/JgO. Stand you a while apart;

11180. Ay, what of that 1 Confine yOllnelf but in a patient lilt.·
0t4. That" 00110 good. noW'. Whil,t:roo were here, ere while mad withr-grW
I"go. What, irI had llid, I had aeen Iilio do you (A paIlIlon most un,uitinK such a man,)

wroog 1 Cuslo came hither: I ,hill.ed him away,
Or beard him lay -AI \maTeS be lOch abroad, And laid good ',ClllC upon your ecstacy t
Who haying, by th;ir own importunate suit, . Bade him IlDOD retnrD, and here~ 1ritJl me j
Or TOluntary dotalltl of some milltrell, Tbe which be promia'cL Do but encaTe° yolU'lllllC,
Cominced or ,upplied' them, cannot choolll And mark the lIeen, the gibea, and notable -=-.
Bnt they mUit blab- That dwell in eTery I'ellion olbia face j .

00. Hath he said aoy tbior 7 For I will make him tell the tale aoew,-
l"go. He hath, my lord j but he you well .. Where. hOWl how oft, how long ago, and wbea

sur'd, He hath, aollisagain to cope~oar 'lrif'e ;
No more than he'll UDllwear. I Hy, but mark hiS geature. M~~",'C;

0lA. WIu1t hath he laid 7 Or I ,hall .y, you are all in all in
I"go. 'Faith, that he did,-I know not wbat be And nolhing of a man.

did. OtAo Dolt thou '-r, lap'
0Ch. What1 wbat 7 I will be foond IIIOIItcu~ in my paUeace j
I/lfo. Lie- But (dolt thou bear1) mOltllloody.
0lA. With her' 1"80' That>. not ....;
I",.. With her, on her; what YOl! will. But yet keep time In all. WntjE witbdraw 7
OIAo Lie with her I lie on herl-We laY, lie on Otbello~

her, when they belle her: Lie with her I .that', Now willi qlI8Itioo C_io of Ianca,
A 1Ioaaerill; that, by aelIlog ...~

.J2.,!he RTeIl wu tboua'ht to he a coutant at-

"lirU14~~~:-:~ ~:~ ~.:tcGt~~
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~ bInIIt..........: It.a_.... 0( wwIr. that 'OG ........ it .,........
TIIiIt~ OD e-io,- 'til~ 8lIWDpet'1 ....... &Del DOtbcnr wbo left it tbenI! TtiiI._aiu':
Te .....iIe _y, and be berui1'd by oue; lobo, &Del ImUlt tab oat the wan 7~~

1i~ Whea be beiIn pf_h,e.!'l_~nhin It PHJr bobby-hone:~ YOll bid it, I'L
~ the _ 0(1&.....--:-a.e be ccaII:- tab out DO work OD'L

D __._ CUI' c.. How DOW, ., neet B__I how ....,
-- 10. how now 7

AI be abaIlllDiJe, 0tbeD0 IballIO mad; OCA. Br.~ that IboaId be ., bullIIIeIo-
ADd Ilia unbookl8h' ,lealollly mlllt COIlItnae • dIIef'! (......
Poor Cuaio'l 1lDi!ej, patartll, and IJPt bebaYioar .-. AD you'D - to ...... to-DIcIi&, 1011
Quite Ia the wrong.-How do 'OU DO~llieuteoaDt 7 may: ~ J'0lI wiD DO&, - wlleD 1011 - IIlId

C... The w_, that you lift _lIIeadditloD," pre1
par- !':'.:.. (lW.

Whc.e WUlt eyeo Id1IImll. ago• ........ her, after her.
I.p PIT Deademona well, and you are aureol'L CM. "a!th I mUll, abe'll nillD the 1Cnet......

~01r, ifthillllit lay iD BiaDca'l \IC!- . Iago. Willyoa lap then 7
. [~, IN.,.. Ca,. "11th, I iDteod 10.

ti~ quickly lbou1cl/o, ipeed. . ~ago. wen, I _y cIaDce to .. ,... AIr I
C....· . . A.Ju. .-eaitil'l would~ f&lll apeai with J'VlL '
OCL Loot, how hO 1au&bIliready I ("'Nk. eM. Pr'ythee-; Will y0ll7 '
l~. I nefti' knew a woman Iori man.o.·' lal{o. GO to; ~I DO-. (£dI CUIilt.
~. AJu, t-'rope I I thIat, i'fIith, abe'lima . DIn. How IIIaIIl m1l!'*'b1lIl"I1Ip7 _ .
, • _.' . .Ia..o. DId 1011 pen:ene how be ...... lI& ..

00. Now be cJeDiea it faiDtly &Del IaaPa It oaL YICe' '
, [""" OCA. 0, laro ! .

~.. Do yoa bear, CUIio 7 • ~efO· And Ctid yO!l- the~
OG. Now heIm~ him 0tA. Wu tha1111J1lll7

To teD it 0'.: Go to; well IIIid, welhaid. [.IlIA !e,.~1::&tq tbiI bead: aDd to .. how be
D!'~~ It oat, that you Iball marry her: cr::-aad be ha1bh~~ I ... taft i&
~. H~' oa. I would AYe him aioe yeuI a 1dIII.I1-
00. Do you triumph, 7' cto yoa trium""1 A ftue woman I a fair_I a IW'ellt__ I

(...ti,. IeKIt. Nal, you mDlt Corxet tbaL
C_ IIIJU'I'Y her I_bat7 a~1'1 pr'y_ 0Cl. AY'l lei her rot &DlfPIriIb. aDd be .....

...... ... _ charitY' to my wit; do Dot thiAk it to-ni«ht; IIIr abe ·...111 DOt liYe: No, m, 1Ieut.
110 uDwholeaotM. Ha, ha, b& I tul'lllld to --; Iltrib i&, &Del It bUrta ., baaIL
~ 80, 10, 10, 10: They 1aaIb that wiD. ~liewbortet h&th DOt a I'"~: ...(.IlIA 1 an empworl tide, &Del ...

z.,.. r.~ the cry .... t!Ial yoa lhalfIIlU1'1 IIIfO. 1'1." that'lDot~way.
Ca.~ .y true. ...~_H!J.'( herl I do bat." what :-a.
l!'Po I am a Yery yiIJaiD e. ............~ !lei; IIeIllIie !-Au aII8Ilnbte I
oa. Haft you IOond me 7 Well [.lINk 0t lbe .w1l1l1ng the.~ 0lIt 0( a bear1-
C•• ThiI iI the 1llODby'a OWII ~nr oat: abe °rIO hiP and~ WIt aDd IInaIdoal-

Ie oeraaacIed I will mUTy her out or her owa loft ~!'fO. "Bbe.. lhe-- for all thiI.
aadlat~,DOtoutof'my"'--' lbeOUt..I0' .~, a thoUIIIIIcl ....:-w

OCA. lap bectaaI_; DOW he beIiIII the 1forJ. ra, UlIO ReD..... eoaiditioD I'
[.a.u. ~~Ko. Ay, too .-tle.e.. She _ here _ DOW" Ibe !».anti _ a; OQ. Nar, thal'l ceriaiD: Bat yet the pity vt ito

",..., place. I wu, the othw A.y, talking oa the 1"0 !-O~ lap, tbe pity 0( It, lap!
.......k with certaHi VlllMltiau; and thither co_ .Po Ir you are 10 foad Ofti' her laJquIty, .."
~ balIWe; bY' tbia bud, abe Calil thlll about my her pWDt to oIlmd; Cbr, If i& toach DOt YOlIt It

, Me1I:'- . '. ---.. nobod,.
00. CryIDr, 0 dear C'UIio I u it were: b1I 0Ci. I wiD chop her iDto-- :-Cadralet _I

pe!ure 1!!IPOftI iL [otbUc I.p. _~ 'til ibid In her.
e.. '89 ~hanlra. and lolla, and _\II apoa me: 04. With mille oftlcer!

80 balee,"iaiId pu1& _. ha, ha, ba 1- 'r.-p. Tbat'l fbaIer.
0Ci. Now be telll, 'bow lbe pklelt'd him to m1 MlOCA. Get -'1OIIIl! poiIoa, Iuoi~ aiIbt:-

ebamber: ° 1_ tba1_ of' 10III'I, bat DOt that Dotupoatu)ate With her,,,"-~..n..-
dG« I lhail Uv;.w It to. [.lINk t1 anpro-ridemy mllId apID: dliI~ lqo.

Cu. WeD, IIDIIIt leaft her COlDpuI". rego. Do It DOt with poiIoa, Itruiid8 .. Ia..
• BeIbre _I look whete .. com.. bed, eftll the bed abe bath CODtamlnaW.

orA. Good, pod: the jllltioe o(it ..a.- t' --
E.",. Biaaca. pld.' -- ._#

IepAJld forC....-Ie&_be ............c
C•• 'Til -tl &BOther ltebewI'~, a per. Yoa abaII heir __ bj~

...... _-What do you _ b1 thiI bumUnr [......... """'"
et;:.t Let the deYll and hiI dAm baIInt yoa! Od. :::~\ 1OOd.-~ .,..,. .1l1li
Wbal did yoa _ by that -- baDc1tlerChiet; Iep.~ Iha V.soe,.... "111 x...
you taft __ DOW1 Iwua ftne Cool to tab iL Yico,
I .... tab out the wbolo work 7-A libJr .... Come lhIm the ctab: IDd, ... '1f1IW wiltIf'"

(1)~L (I) nJe 0(1ieateaut. bIm. •
(1) ....... WOIIIID. (4) ApoIocaI.l (I) OfIO .......'I••,

Coogle



'. D1BBLLO, 1RB MOOI. or fDtCL ...,,,,
lWir Lodcrdeo, DeecJemoaa, fIIIIf~. The IhIt fIl...... ..,MIt.,......
1M. '8ue lou, worth! ~rall Could neither paM, IIlII' ,..t
0t6. Wilh aD~ heart, .ir 1.,.. H .....
Led. The dub and IeDatora ofVeoice greet 10':' lAd. Are" wib.' II be net IiPt fl ,

[Giouu.napdd. lap. He la that be II; I_y .,
OCA. IIdII the inatrument of their pleuW'lll. Wh-' hece~hre.be,_1r .

(Opau 1Iu~ ad rtu... .. m'li t -... what be aUPt, be .....-
IJu. And what'. thO news, goOd C*Uin Lodo- I would to hilueII; be wm-

.11107 LtHL What, .triIIe biI ..'
,.,.. 1".811 glad to -,ou, .Por; I ... 'FUth, that wu DGt 10 well; yet .....

WeADome to Cypru.. 11meW,
1Atl. I tbanIt lOU: How ...-lieuteIIaDt CUIIo' That IlroU woWd proq the wont.
~ JJy air·- LtHL .. it hiI I
Die. Co~ there'. falIube~him ud my Or did the IeUen work upcIIl biI blood, •

lord \' And new-create lhia f&u1l 7
..~ breada: IIut lOU aballlDalal all welL !.,.. Alu, aJu!

0t1. Anl you .ure olthat 7 It II not bonestyln ... to ....
Du. Mllord 7 What J bl:Ye - ud boWD. You abaD "-'e
Olla. TIaUJail,au IIOUO do, .. p 1IIiU- And h'. him I ill .1_ L!_[R.u... .. 0_ coer- w _ole _ MIt
1M.. 1M did Dot call: he'. buey In the JIllJlU. TiIat J may AYe my~: Do bat 10 Ift«,

I. tbenl diYiaion 'twixt my lord and CU.IO 1 And mark how he conlinuea.
Du. A moat unhappy ODe i' J woWd do mUllh 1M. I -1GrJ1, that IIUIl __nlla ....

To atolle' ..... for the 10,. bear to CUlia. [&.I.,
0C4. Fire and brimatonel SCENE IL-JI ..- fa tie CfIfIlc. .",
.. My lord7. OLhello md Emilia.
01&. Are lOU WJIIl7 '
Du. Wbat,iaheaRlTY'l 0C4. YouhaftaeeaMtII~U-7
1M.. May be, the IetIer moy'd him ; Emil. Nor eyer heard; nor _ did .......

F., .. I &hiaIro they do COIIlmllDd him home, Dell. Yell, you bay. MOD CUIia IUId abe 1oII*r.J)eitinl: Caulo in hie gonmment. BwIfl. But then I I&W nol1enB: llIId tIlI& rB1l
, ,. 111a1 tro&b, IUD glad 00'1. Eaeh .yllable, lhat breath inade up hetw_ u-.
, Indeed. 011. What, did dlel _ wtliIper t

1M. M,lord 7 EtRIL N_••y W-
oe.\, I .. rlad to _ yOll mad. 011&. Nor aend y. out e'the way t, .v.. How, peel Otbello 7 EmiL .
Del. Derill [Slrikin, .... 0lA. To fetch her lan, her gloYU, her .-
Du. Iftft oot daen'd tbio. IlOtJdq 7 .
1M. ~ lord, Ihia would not be belieY'd in Emil. NeYer, my lord.

V..... 0tA. 'I'bat'. ......
'.I'IIouII1 -.ad._I I&W it I 'Til Y8f1 much; EtniL I dunt, my IanI. tow~ abe 10~
Mab__ ...... abe Weaplo Lay dOWD my aouI at atab: Ity."" athw,

0C4. 0 derill deyn I RemOft y_ thoulht; it dCllJl U-1f1!IIl r.-. ,
ItIbat ..eerdI coWd~ wilh woman'. teuw, If any W'nltch hath pat thia IB yoar .....
'Eu:h drop.he falia would proyea orocodile1- Let heaYen reqllite It wilh the ...,.r._1
Oat ofmlli1ht I . For, it.M be Mt bOllllllt, ... ....... .

.0... I will DOt .tay to olI'eDd JOlL There'. DO man happy; the pareet of their.-
(G~. 11 fbul u aIaDder.

£ad. TnIy, aD obedieDtladn- 01.. Bid her caM bIu.:-io.-
I de '--b lour lordehip, cai Del' bII:k. (Ail ....

00. Mlatieu,- She 1&7' _P I-yet'" a _pie bawd,
. 1M. M]'1ord 7 That cannot .ay u mudl. Thil if a oubde .....

0C4. What would ]'OU witll her, .7 A cJoeet..loct-&lld-br ofTillanool __ :
LolL Who, I, my.lo~7 And yetshe'll kneel. and prill ; U..we _ .....
0C4. Ay j you did wiah, that I would meke her lU-mlIr ElDiIia, Il7U1 De.leaIIllIo....:

1Ir, .. _ &uro, &Dd tum, &Dd yet IlO 00, . 1M. My lord, wlle& iIpur will 7
And .. uain; &Dd.he can weep, lir, weep: OCL l'r&1, d1IIck, - ....
IUd ..... el&edieut, uyou .ay~~bedient,- IJII. What ill your pleullnl7
'VrJrYo~ ;-l'roc:8ed you lD Jour l.earo.- Dell. Let__ywr~ i
~WI, air,-o well·painted paaaion I Look in., r-.
11111 eommanded home :-Get you away j Du. What horrible laney" \bill
I".... you _-Sir, I obey the mandata, 0tA. Some my_fune_.iItrea j [1'1 W
ADd wW return to V.... ;-IleaCe, anunL I Leue procreaota alone, and .hut the door;
. ' [Ezil DeademonL Cough, or c:ry-bem, Ifanl bod7 _ :
QIIaie aIIalI hawe., pi-. And.-air, tD-nipt, Your myltely, yoar lDyNry;-tltl1, deall*l&-D-II:o
I do llIltnlat that we may .up Logether.· [&iJ~
1'.. ..., wdcotae, air, to Oyprue.-Goata, and Du. Upon my Imeea, wt&at dDCIl ywr'"

mo:ikiea ! [E.rit. import 7
W. .. tbie &Iae lIObl. Moor wllolD our fuillellMe I underltuii a ftIry In 101lf'~

Call-aIl-in..Il.ul!icient1-thill the noble nature Bot not the words,;
WIaoaa pwioa coolcl not.bake1 wbote wli<l rirtue rn4. Wh,. wba& '9c Ibou 7

. S) 1IeooocDe. ..:i~.... oar wile, .''''1 7W"



..... IL 0TBnLD, THlIlOOIl OF nmol 4a
0t.A. OOble, IWlIII' It, dall1ll tImeIt'; I P"II ,ollt tam the key, and keep oareolIIIIIIL

!-t.,~ lIb ooe of heavllll, the de.. t'bemIielYs [!:d.
Should feu to Ieiu thee: \heretore be double- BlIIil. A.... whatdoea thiueutlemaneoncem 7-

damn'd, How do you, madam 7 how ao YOll, my pod lad1 f
three-thou art haneet. Du. 'Faith, half uleep.
~. Heaven doth tralylmow It. E!nfl. Good madam, what'. the matt« with.,
04A. Heavllll truly know., that thou art faIN u lord 1

hell. Du. With wh01
Du. To whom, my lord 1 with whOlD 7 Howam EmU. Wh" with m1lord,m~

I falae 1 De,. Who II thy lord 1
OfA. 0 Deedemona '_way' awa!! away I EmiL He that lIyll1ln, .weet lady.
Du. AI.., the heavy day I-Why dOJOU weep? Du. I ha.e Done: Do not taIIi to me, Emilia I

A m I the occuioo of these teara, my lor 1 I canllot weep' nor aDlwer I have none,
I r. haply, you m)' father do suspect, But what should KO by water. Pr'ytbee, to-nJa:~
An inatrument ofthlsyour calling beck, Lay on mv bed my weddin,; abeeta,-remembei';-
La,. not your blame on me; It you h"'elc.t him, And call thy husband hither.
Why 1bale 100t him too. EtRU. .Here is a change. iDdee4' [Ed.

Oil Had It pJe-a'd bea't'en Du. 'Tis meet J should be uaed IO} 't'ery meeL
To ~ me with a8Hetlon; had he mD'd How have I beeD beba't"d, that be IIIl1bt atick
All kinds ofSOl'1l8, and shamea, on my bare head; The amaU'll opinioD OD my peat'st ablllO 7
Steep'd me In po't'erty to the very UpI ; .
Gbeu to capthity m~ and my utmoat hopea; Re-enlw Emilia, tOiIllago.
I should haTe found 10 lOme part ofmy IOUI hlp. What fa your pleuure, aadaa 7 How ..
A dl'OJl of patience: but (a1u!) to make me It with you 1
A fixed figure, for the time ofacorn Du. I cannot telL ThOle, that do tMoh)'OUlll
To point his slow unmO't'ing fingu at,- babel,
o I 0 I . Do it "ith gentle meanl, and euy tub :
Yet could I bear that too; wen, very nil: He mightliave chid me 10; fbr,ln good faith,
But there, where I h....e gamer'd ' up my heart; I am a child to chiding.
"'bere either I mull Ii't'e, or bear no IlI'e ; Jmp. What'. the mat~ ladj' 7
The fOllntain from the which my current rona, Emil. Alu, lago, my lord hath 10 bowfu;;'id ...,
Or else dries up i to be diacanled thence I Thrown such cleapite aDd beaTy t.enoa UpoD her,
Or keep it III a cistern, for foul toad. As true bearta cannot bear.
To knot and genderln I-tum thyeomplexlonthere I Du. Am I that DIllIe, lar01 .
Patience, thou young and I'tJ8O-lipp'd eburubim I Jmp. What Dame, Air lady 7
AI there look «rim as hen ! Du. Such Ill, .he lilly" my lord did lay I wu.

'bu. I hope, my noble lord esteems me honest. EmU. He call'd ber, wbore; a benar, iD biI
OCA. 0, a1; as summer lliee are in the shambles, drink,

That quicken e't'en with blowing. 0 thou weed, Could Dot haTe laid such terms upon hIa caileLB
Who art so 10Tely fair, and smell'st.o s"eet, Jmgo. Why did he 10 1 •
That the sense lIehes at tbee.-'Would, thou hadst Du. I do not know; I am lUre, I am 1I0De neb.

ne'er been born I Jmgo. Do not weep, do not weep; AI.., the da11
Du. Alas, what Ignorant _In have I committed? EmU. Has abe forsook 10 mao.! Doble lIlatche8,
0111. Was this ellir paper, this mOlt goodly book, Her father and her counll'J and her IlieIlc1a,

Made to wrile whore upon 1 What committed! To be call'c\.::"bore1wou'(Jit notmab ooeweep7
Committed!-o thou public commoner! Dn. Il is myw...tebed fOrtune.
I should make 't'cry forges of my cheeks, J8K!'. Beabre" him tor i& r
That would to cinders bum up modesty, How comes the trick upon him 1
Did I but speak thy deecls.-What committed! lhl. Nay, hea't'en doth kno....
Heaven stoptl the noae at it, and the moon "inb; Emil. I will bo bllng'd, ifsome eternal villaiD,
The bawdv wind, that killles all it mee"" Some busy and ill8inuatinll' rorue, .
Is hush'd within the hollow mine of elulh, Some eOlfl{inll' cozening slue, to get some o1Iioe,
And will not hear it: What committed 1- lIave not devia'd this slander; I'll be baog'd eJ-.
ImpudeDt strumpet I Jogo. l";e, there is no sucb man: it is impoaaibJe.

Jle,. B1 heavenl you do me wrong. De.. If My ~uch there be, hea't'en pardon bi8l1
0I1l. Are you not a strumpet { EmU. A hillier pardon him 1 and hell gIlaw hIa
Du. No, as I am a Cbrlallan: bones!

If to presel"'t'll this 't'eIlIel for my lord, Why should he call her, wbore1 who ~p. her
From any otber foul unlawful touch, company 1
&-not to be 11 strumpet, I am none. What place 1 what time 1 what fbnn 7 what DU-

0I1l. What, not a whore? lihood 1
JR,. No, lIS Isball be ..vee!. The Moor's abus'd by some Dlost riI1anoua knave,
OCA. Is it poIllibJe 1 Some beac notorious kn....e, lOmeKU~ fellow:-
Dea. 0, beann lbrgI't'e us, 0, heaven. that such companioDl' thou iIIt wWtld;
OtA. I cr1YoU mercy, then; And put in every hemest hand a whip,

I took you for that cunning whore of Venice, To luh the rucaI naked tlJrough the world,
Tho.t married with Othello.-You. mistreA, Even from the cut to the weal I

R~erUer Emilia. I,!~, . S~ w!thin doqr.
.• E.mU. 0, fic llpon him! some suc'-qull'll be \IfI8.

That have the ollice Oppoelle to Samt Peter, That tum'd , our "'it the _y aide" wilhout,
ADd .., the pte or hell ; You' 111U! ay,-,ou I And made you to MMpeet _ with the Moor
We have~ our COlll'llO; there'. JaOUIIy Cor your 11.- Yoa are a CoOl' .... to. •

~I .- ••-
(I) Treuurecl up. (I) WI.4nb. (I) FIIIknn (4) ..,...



~7t OTHELLO, THE llooa 01' nmCL .w lYe

1M. 0 pod lap, But,~ iltholl .. thalWltbia U-.....
What IbaIlI cia 10 win ..,. lord apiii 7 wbIch I be'" pater ..... 10 beIiImI __ u..
Good 6iencL SO to biIII j lbr by tIiIa u,ht 01'__, eYef.-I-, JIIII'P08et courage, and mOllT,-tbia
I bow not hO" I Jo.t him. Here I heel :- night mo" it: if thou the next niKbt foUo"iDr _
U e·....y will did trw..- ·..mlt hilloyc' °0le1t not DcIcIemOlla, t.alle me ~Inlm thiI WorW
JUt.I..- iii dUe-. oClboagbt, or actual deed; WIth~. aDd ~iIe eafiaea for laY.
Or that mIae.".., miae can, or lLDY.IIM, Rod. Well, what is it 1 is it wit.bia --. ...
DeIinted theIilln &Dy other Ibrmj compUil
Or t5at I .. tICIt let, UId ner did, 1-,0. Sir there is llIpllCial_mlaioa _ n.
ADd _ wilL~h he do Ibake me oil" VenIce, to ~epute Cauio In Otbello·. place.
To~ydiY_I,-10YC him dearly, Rod. II that true 1 why. then Olhel1o aDd D!lRe-
CoaA)rt ron__I Unklndnea may do much; DlOD& return apin to Venice.
And billIIIkiDd_ mllY defeat my life. lap. O. no ;' he goeIlnto MaurlLania, &ad taba
kDll'ler taiat my IOYe. I CUIIIOt .y. "bote j a"ay with him the fair Deedemona, UnleM ...
It dl* abhor -. no" I apeak the woril j abode be lingered here by _ acddeot: ___
To do tbe act that might the addillon' earn, none CaD be 10 detennliJate, u tbc remoriDs 01
Not tbc wortd.. __ oCY&Dlty could make... Cuaio.

hp. I pray you. be content i 'tia but biI humour j lUlL How do YOllmeaa-rem~oCbila 7
"!'be 1tuiDaII or lbe &tate d_ him o&nce, lage. ~WbY. bylll&kiag him iDcapaIiJe 01 0theII0'a
.&od be 4_ cbkIe with you. ~. knoCkill! out hili braiDa.

Da. Ir 'twere DO otber.- i&t And that~ "ould ha,.. _ cIo 7

~
u II but so, I warrant YOll. [n--peta. lap. Ay. if yOll dare do 1ouI'IIeIf a proIt, 1Dll.

B bo" U- 18 IUIIIIIIOD to IUpper I rla:ht. He IUpi to-ni«bt witll a harlot, aDd thiu.
.ADd e rrfat~ orVeoace&tay: wllil go to ~;-be"lmo". not yet of hia 1aKIar-
Go ID, ....... DO~ all thin.. lball be welL able fortune: it you will watch bi8~U-

[~ DeicIemoaa Ad Emilia. (which I will fUIilon to fall out behreeu twel,.. ...D..._ ........... one,)y~ takc him Ilt your pleuure i. I Will be
-- _.go. near to your attempt, aDd be enau CaD be-

llow 1lO1I'. RoderiIo7 tween 11& Come, Ilaad not amuccl at it, but P
.... I cIo Dot ADd, that thou deal'lt juatly with aIOll5:°th- j I will mow 1011 IUc:JU ae:::rla

_ biI that Iou lhan think yo_If Ie
!IP- Wbllt In tbc -tnrr7 put it on • t is now high IUpper-time,.!fId tM
RilL E,.., day U- da.r.t mel with _ niKbt Il1"O"'1 to "ute: aboUt it. .' .

c1erice, lap j aDdn~m:t _ to me 110".1 1lo£ I wnl bear further _ for thiI. .
beP'at ftooiIme all COD y, that II!p.pUeat me 1",...ADd you abalI be ..tided. [~
with tbe Ieut acIYaatqe 01' bOpe. I will, Indeed,
_Iaepr _are it: N"or .. ( yet purauaded, to BCENE IlI.~_ .. a. CGIk. ..
pa& .p In peu:e what already I haye roolishly sul'- Ur 0tbeI1o, LodoYioo, Deaderaon., EmIli., ........ ~.

l!'Po WDlyOll hear me, RocIerip7 .
JtiL 'l'aIdi, I ha,.. ..... too milch j ror your 1M. I do~ you, Iir, trouble ,.ouneIr.

wont. aDd peifbrm_ are 110 Ida~r. rurther.
~.. YOII charp me IIICIA ~uatly. OCA. 0 pardoa me; 'twill do _ xood to wak
RilL With IIOUpt but trutti. I ha,.. wuted LotL M~ good niKbt j I hWDDll that :r-
.~r oat 01' my ..... The jewell you baye ladylhlp.
hid hal -. to dell.. to n.denlou, wOuld half Du. YOlIT hoDour is~ welcome.
beft COlTIIJIted • YOtuiIt: YOII haye IOId -.be OCA. Will 1011 walk, .7-
...~yed thea, and returned _ apectaUona O,-DeacIemona,-
and COIIIforta or ..... rwpeet &ad &A:quiU&nee j" Du. My lord 1
bat I 8DcI none. OCA. Get YOll to bed on the u.tam..I.wIa t.
~. Well; II! to j ,.., welL returned rorthwith: cIiamiIe your au.eodaat ....;
Rill. Vwy weD I 10 to I I Cl&II1IOt ~ to, man; look, it be dODe•

... ~ Dot 'fe'rJ well: By thilI h&ad, I ~YJ it b Du. I will, my lord.
WIg 8llG!!1: uId begia to lind .JIlllCfobbeG in iL [Ezamt Othello. Lodcmco, .."~
~V~well. B.iL How goes it now 7 he Ioob gender IIlu
RilL I tell you,~ 1IOt,.., weD. I will mah he dilL

.,..If Imowia to DacIeaIoa&: if abe will return Du. He "yl, he will return iacontiaelllt j 6

.., .y~ I will JiYe cmJI' my luit, aDd repent He bath commanded _ to 10 to bed,
.runl&wfullOtidtatiou j if not, ..are youne!f, I AncI bade me to dIamio you.
will ..aatW8atioa or yIN. EffIil. Diami-. me !

I_I!- YOII haye .... 1lO1I'. Du. It wu hia biddiug j tberefO!!J good E.iIII,
..... Ar, aDd I ha,.. .... DOthIng. but what I Giye JIIO my nigbtl,.oweaiiDlr••and acIieU :
~~ ordomr. We mual not no" iliIpIeuehim.

. I_~ Wby. now I _ there'l mettle in theeLeta:: EffIil. I woul~lYOU bad - _ him I

irE
"- tbia m.turt, do builcI OIl thee • Du. So WOUUl IIOt I j mylcml cloth 80 .......

than ""'" bef_ Gift me thy hand, him.=.:Thou but ta.kiea .....me a B1oojoo That _ .. atubborn.... his cheeb, aM
• bat. YtII. I proleIt,, 1Ia,.. dealt mCMt~ hwna,-

roe yin ll,.i;fIalr. - Pr'ytbee, unpin -.-ba", pace .. r.,... ill
.fill Itllath aot .\IPflU'M. theai.
J.p., IIftIIl, iadefJiI, 1& ..... IIOt UPfJU'lld j ad BlIli. I haft IUd U- .... JIIIl ..... _.

r- ........ II .. without wit aDa Jadl-L tbc bed.

(I) 1l1li. (I) hU'. me 01'. fS\ JIeqlIitaL (4) 1!PII!e11iaIIIr.
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Du. All'. ODe :-Good llatber! bow Cooliah U'll Du. Good troth. I think thou woald'at nae.
our mInda!- EmiL By my troth, t think I .hould i.and un-

In do die beIbre thee, pr'ythee,.brood me do't, when I had done. Marry, I woulel not do
In one of thole HIDe abeets. .uch a thing for a joint-ring; nor for meuurea of

EmU. Come, come, you talk. lawn; nor for gowns, petticoats, nor capo '!or lOy
Du. My mother had a maid call'd-Barbara; petty ellhibition: but, for the whole w"rld,-Why,

She wu in lbye i and he, she 10Y'd, pro..'d mad, I who would not make her husband a cuckold, to
And did foraake her: abe had a lOng of-willow, make him a monarch 7 I should Yenture purgatol'1
An old lhing 'twu, but it ellpreA'd her fortune, for'L
And .he died ainginl( it: Th:lt lOng, to-night, Du. Beahrew me, it I would do IUCb a WJ'OIII
'Viii not go from my mind' I hue much to do, for lhe whole world. •
But to go hang my head all at one side, EmU. Why, the wrong is but a wrong I'tbe
And .ing it like poor Buba.... ?r'ythee, desp&tch. world: l!;nd, having the world for you,: laoour:, 'til

Emil. Shall I go fetch your night-gown 7 a wrong 11\ your own world, IlDd you DUght quaq
Du. No, unpin me here.- make it righL

Tbis Lodorico is a proper man. Du. I do not think there is Ilny such woman.
Emil. A yery hUldaome man. Emil. Yea, a dozen; and as many
]h,. And he apeab weU. To the nnlalre, u would store the world they
Emil. Ilmow a lad.. in Venice, who would haye platafor. •

walked barefoot to P&lestine. for a touch of his But, I do thmk, it is their husHnds' faults,
oetber lip. Ifwiycs do faU: Say, lhat they alack their duties,

I And pour our treasurea into foreign laps ;
• Or elee break out In peeviah jealousies,

Del. TM poIn' IfIUl sed' rirltiHf ., • .-ore 1'hrowing reatraint upon us; ort saY, they atrib 111
.tTee,. • Or SCUlt our former huinlt' in aesplte ;

SinK 11I% a grem tIlillolD; [Smglog. Why, we hue galla; and, though we &aye some
H.,. Und.o" '- ~o-.~ luCId on Mr bW', grace,

SinC;tIliUolc, tDilloHI, tIIillouI: Yet we hi.e aome reven~. Let husbands know,
TM ,tTellfM ,.an ., Nr, CIIId lIIIII"IIIlII'd Their "i..es have aenaer like them; they see, aDd

mOClJll; amell,
•.Sfttg ",iUoIc, .~. And ha.e lheir palates bolh for aweet and lOur,

'Her ,au /1CI1" .feJJ jrrrm Nr, and aoftm'd the Aa husbanda have. What ia it lhat they do,
, ,tOAU ; When they change ua for others 1 Is it .port 7

Lay by lheae : I th!nk i~ II; And ~oth ~ffection breed it 7
0-'- 0 .-:"__ "'__ .-:,,__ I thmk, It doth; Is t frlldty, that lhus errs 7
.....y; WIWUW, til......., "'....,.., : It is ao too: And have not "c affections 7

p.~ hie thee; he'll come anon.- Desires for aport 7 and frailty, as men hue 7
o. Smg all II grem tIIillouI tIIlI8t '" my gllJ'- Thef!, let lhem De.n~ w,:lI: else, let them know,

• ' land. The lila ,ve do, their ilia matrud ua to.
o Du. Good night, good night: Hea'l'ell me _.
'. II. ual1l!'e aend,

u/ noHdy blame 1&im, 1W ,com 1app7'OII,_ Not to pick bad from bad j but, by bad, mend!

NaI, that's not nezt.-Hark I who it it that lmocb 7 [EzeMnt.
'. Bmit. It it the wind. _

.Del. 1 ecU'd fIIJ iIIH, faln lmH; llut tlIW IIIId ACT V.
ll! tAm 1 .

~ • 0 Sing ",iIIotII, ~. Rod'q I~ mo' IHJIIm, ,..'a coucA tlIiU& _ -. SCENE 1.-.11 ,tTee/. Ell/a Iago and engo.

So, get thee gone; good night. Mine eyea do Ia8O. Here, atand behind this bulk; atralght wm
. i~h i he come:

Doth that DOCIe weeping 7 Wear thy good rapier bare,· and pnt It home;
. EMil. 'Tia neither here Dor there. Quick, quiCk; rear nothing; I'll be at thy elbow:
..Du; J hue heard it aaid 10.-0, these men, tbeae It makes ua, or it mara ua: think on that,

men !- And fix most firm thy resolution.
Dolt thou in cOllllCienee think,-ten me, Emil1a,- Rod. Be near at hand; I may milICIIT)' in't.
That there be women do abllllC their husband. 11180. Here, at thy hand; be bold, and tsb thy
In ,uch grou kind 7 sword. [Retire, to aliUle tlUIac••

Emil. There be IOlIMl aueh, no question. Rod. I hllYe no great devotion to the deed ;
Du. Would'.t thou do auch a deed for all the A.nd yet he baa gi.en me s:ltisfying reaaons:-

world 7 'Tis but a man gone :-forth, my sword; he ctiea.
Emil. Why would not you 7 rGoe, /0 faiu'lIIIl.
Du. N?/ b,. this beannl,. light! Illfo. I have rubb'd this young quat almOit to
Emil. Nor I neither by U1ia heuenly light ; the sense.'

1 might do't u well i'lhe dart. A.nd he r-e!1Vll angry. Now, whether he kill Cualo.
DU. Would'at thou do .och a deed for all the Or CUSIO himl or each do kill the other,

world 7 EYlll')' way makes my gain: LIn Roderigo,
Emil. The world it a hup thing: 'Til a peat He calla me to a restitution I~

price Of gold, and jewela, that I bobli d' trom him,
For a mWl Yiee. AI Iifta to Deademona;

(1) Wild, ineonatanL (I) Mo tor more. (4) Sensation. (75)~~
(3) Oar former aIlowaDOl 01'~ (6)- To the quiet. () ...__
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It IUIt IlcIt be: It CUlio do NaUn, Cu. Tbat'llllle at IbeIb.
He balb a dall)' beauty In bla ure, lap. 0 IDlU'deroIII ala.. I O.m-;
That __ melli'ly' and, IIMI" the Moor 1D\!.~~taN~
My lIIIIDId _ ill hi;; j there alaDd I in much ROIl. 0 damn'd 1110 I 0 dOl !-

perI'l 0!010!
N.. be llluA cU. :-But so, I bear him COIIIing. Jato. Kill men l'tke clark i-Where lie tJlIaI

blood)' lhIeYea ?
Enter Caulo. How ailent is thIa town !-Ho' munler! Ialltl1erl

Raf, I know his p.l~lIa be ._Vmaln,lboll d1esL What ma), )'ou be? are 100 of~ or eTlll
[R M I:.M.. _of' Mfl fIIllku I lit Lod..b you sball prove us, pra:ae ua.

III • J'.V'" r-.. II pat llIgo. 8lgnlor LodOYieol
CUIIO: . Liid. He elr

ca. That thrust nad been mine ene~f Indeed, l~o. '''0/1 yoU mereYI H..... Ca-io haft
8trt UIat m), coat Is better than thou t.biBk'1t j By ,iIIain1.
I will malui proof of thine. Gr&. Cuaio 1

[Drale.~ .ad IDO!"'''' Roclerigo. llIgo. How It It, brother'
ROIl.[...... L •• Av.- ::; :,::: ~1~nCI ." MAd Ciat. MYler Ia cut In two. •--".,......J.~:iJ. -- 11110 e 1"800 Marry beaten/brbl4!-

C I ttl 1M kg"wd fb H I ho I mar IJght, pntlemell j I'll bind it w'ilh m11birt.
lit. am malin I' e""'l- • PI . •

der I murder I [AUt. EIIUr BiaDea.

All". Othe1lo, III , ""'-:II. 1HeR. What III Ibe maUer, ho f wlao ia't Ibat
ou. The .olce or CUlio :-1110 keeps his word. eried 7
Rocl. 0, ,llIain that 1am I I.,.. Who it't that cried 7
OCA. Harkl 'tis emllo. B.... 0 ~ deat Cuaio I M,.-t c..io I
ClIt. !1 ..lp I bo I lipt! a aurgeon , 0 CUlio I Cualo I Cuaio'
OIA. rl-It 1Mi;-O brut lego, bonest, and Just. IItfOo 0 notable Itrumpet l-CuUo, ID&1 JOll

That but lOeb noble aense of thy Mend's \YI"ong! aUlpeet
Thou teaebelt mll,-Minion. your dear Ilea dead, Who they ahould be, thal ha.. tbu I8&DlIed
ADCl your Ilt.te hies apace :-Strumpet, I come'lOU7
Fol1ll' DC mJJeart thoee charma, thine ll)'et, U'll Cdt. No.

Thy bed~Il:.t-.ialn,d, abaII wllb lult'. blood be Gna. Itoa::;;.:. to lind you thUl: I haft 00-
.potted. [&it Othano. Iggo. Lend me a p .... , So.-G. rill' a ehair

"""" Loctorieo ... Gratlano, III ,Ilite-.. To Iiear him euilylience ! '
Cu. What, bo' no wateb., no punge1" mur. BiIm. Alas, lie taints:-O Catllo I CUIio I

del' I mllrder I CUllIo I
Qf'fI. 'TIl some mlaehance I the crf II tel')' Illgo. Gen~men. ~I,.I do auapeet Ibia tnsh

diretul To lie a party In this InJUry.-ell 0 bel " Patience a while, JlOOd Cusio.-Come, -;JAi. ' p Hark I Lend IIItl aUlfht.-Kno1f wt thill'lee, or no .,
RDct. 0 wretebed Yillain , Alu I .my fr~ j and m), d...r eoun~...
LotI. Two or three groans ;-it is a bea,y' night; R~eng~not, .;;(~:ii:r' 0 beaftlll. Bodtrip.

These may be eounterfllits· let's think't un.are r/l, a
To rome in to the ery without more belp 11160· E'e11 he, air I did 10l11mow Iaim 1 •

Rod. N obodye~7 then shall I bleed to death. f~~ S1P.ior G1"atiano 7 lory you=';:Jc:;
Rt:m Iaro, rib Il light. Thele bloOdy aecldenta mult exeuae my -Den,

That 10 llellaeted you.
LotI. Hark! Ona. I am lrlad to _ you.
GnI. Here'a one eOlllel In hia shirt, wilh ¥t JIIKO How do you, CUlio 7......0. a chair, ,,::hairl

and wea~ . G,... Roderilo!
llIp. Who'l there 7 whoee noise II tbia, that lap. He, be; 'lia he :-0, that·s well ..id ;-the

eli.. OD murder 7 ehair:- - rof eAtdr m..K" fa.
1_ We do not know. Some aood man bear bim earefully from beoCe j

logo. Did lOU not hear a ery 7 I'll fatCh tho pneraI'a aurgeDD.-ror 10l!I miatlal
edt. Hen, here; Cor beeyen saalre, help me. [7'0 Biomea.
Illp. , \ What'a the matter? RAW' .OI' YOllr Ial>nur. lk that lies .w. heft,
Or&. This II Othello'a anclent, u I take it. . CUllo,
LoJ. The same, Indeed j a 'cry nliant fellow. Wu my dear friend: What maliee was bel_
llipo What '"'IOU here that CI')' 10 grie,ously 1 . you!
Cu. 11IO? 0, am apeiI'd, undone by ,ilIaiDa I Cu. None in the world j nor do I know the DIU.

Ol.. me lOme help. Idgo. rTo Bian.} What, lookyou pale 7-0, Ilear
Igp. 0 me, lieutenant I what ,i11aina bue clone 'him out 0 the air.-

this? ro~~~-~~
ClIt. I think, that OlIO oC\hem it hereabout, Stay)'ou. good gentlemen :-Look yOIl pale, _

And eal1Dot mi.ke away. ~?
IAgo. 0 treaeheroua villeins1- Do you percel.. the gbulneu ofher e181-

Wh:i1 U'llyOl1 there7 eome in, and rift some help. J'l(aJ'._iryou stere, we ahall bear more aDOll :
[To LoiloYleO ... GratlaOO. Behold her well; I pray you, look upoa her j

...... 0, beIp _1Ieri I Do 1011 .... polleEea 7 11&1. piltiQeM wiD.....

,(I) lifo ........ (5) Thict, cloudy.
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'l'hoqh toapea Wet'll out or lIIe. DCA. Amen, "lib an ml heart I

l!nln' Emilia. Du. Uyou ...y 10, I hope yO\l wflI bot kill me.
OCh. Humph I

Emil. tLu, what'. the matler ; what'.th'IDlIier, Du. And yet J /har you: Ibr YO\l .re latal then,
hlllbl1l1d 1 WheD your.yea roll 10 : Whyllhould fear,llmo"

lap. Cueio hath here been lilt on In the dark, not,
BJ' Roderigo, and fellowl that are 'eeap'dl Since iUlltlnell J know not; but yet, I feel, J liar.
He'. alm08t alain, and Rodenso dead. 011&; Think on thy .Inl.

Btnfl. AI.., IlOOd gentleman1 ILlas, good Cualo ! D". They are loYei I bear to yOll.
1.go. Thil IS the fruit of whorillg.-Pr'y!ble, OIA. ."y, and for that tIiou dlelt.

Bmllia, De.. That death'l unnl1tural, that JdIII I'or lonnl-
Go know of Cuelo "here he .upp'd to-night:- Alae, "hy R'D"" you .0 your nelher Up 7
What, do you Ihake at that 1 Some bloody paulon Ihl1kel your Yery fhIme:

BiGn. H. .upp'd at my houae; but I therefore Tbese are porlents; but yet, I hope, I hope,
Ihak. not. They do not point on me.

logo. 0 did he 10 7 I charge you, 110 with me. Olh. Peue, and he 11l1l.
Etilil. Fie, lie upon thee, Itrompet r De.. I ,,11110: What'. the matter 1
Biaa. I am no atrumpet; but of W'e II hOlleat, OIA. That hl1ndketehJeJ; "hich I 10 10000d, lIId

.A. ~ou lha1 tblll &buM me. lI'&~e thee,:emil. AI J 1 toh! lie upon thee! Thou pillt to Cuaio.
l.fO- Kind gentlemen, let', Ir0 tee poor C_io Du. No) by my Ule and lOuJ;

dreu'd:- Send for the man, aod uk Dim.
Come, milt~ you mUit tell UI another lale.- OIh. Sweet lOul, take heed,
ElIlwa,.rUD you to the citadel, Take heed otperjury j thou'rt on thy death-bed.
And teU my lord and lady what hal happ'd.- Dt,. Ay, but oot yet to eIle.
Will you go on I pray7-Tbi81e thenlgnt, [Adde. Olh. Yes, pte8eolly:
That ather mabe me, or fordoea ' me quite. [£.re. Thcrerefore eonf'eu thee treely of thy lin j

For to deny eILeh article with oath,
BeEN!! 11.-.11 btd-cMmbtr: J?eedelnona '" bed Cannot remo~e, nor choke the 11rong conception,

alup. .6. IiKhl bunrinS· EliItT' Othello. ThILt I do grol1n withal. Thou IlI't to die.
0I1t. It Ie the eau.., It Ie tbe cau.., my loul,- D". Then, Lord hllYe mercy on me!

Let roo""t name it to JOU, you chute .llLrs!- Olh.· J ..y, amen.
Il is the caulC.-Yet rll not Ihed her blood; ])". And haYe you mereytoo!-I never cIld
Nor ecar that whiteukin of hera thILn .now, Offend you In myll/Il,' ne~r lov'd Cu.lo,
And lIDooth u monumenllLl alabuler. But ..Ith lueh genera warrnnty or benen

[Tllku o,fflrill1oord. A. J might lo~e: I ne.er gaYe him token.
Yet lhe mOlt die, elll6 Ihe'll betray more men. 0:1&. By he.,.en, I 'IL'" my bclndkerchiet II' bia
Put out the Iilliht, and then ,Put out the light:· hond.
If I quench thee, thou Rammg minister, 0 perjur'd woman! thou dolt Itone my heart,
1 Clan again thy former light te5tore, And mat'.t me call, what I Intend to do,-
Should J repent me :-but once put out thine, A murdcr\ which I thought a sacri/loo ,"
Tholl CluoDlng'.t pattern or excellinlf nalure, I Ill'" the nandkerchlef:
I know nol whcre is that Promethean heat, Dtl. He found It then ;
Tha1 can thy light relume. Whcn I hlYC pluek'd thy I never Il&~e it him :-Send for him hither,

1'OIe, And lct him confess & truth.
I elLnnot gi~e It .ilal growth again, 011,. He batb eonlllll'd.
Il neecle lIIust wither :-I'IIIDlelI it on the tree.- 'Dt,. What, my lord 7

[KiI.rlng /I#ff'. O:h. ThILt he hath-u.'d thee.
o balmy b....th, that dOlt almost persuade Dt.. How 7 unla"MIt 1
J ..stk:e to break her.worc! I-One more one more.- Ot". Ay.
Be thlll when thou art dead, and I will kill thee, Dt,. He'll not ny 10.
And lo.e thee al\er :-One more, and thl. L'le Il1lt: Olh. No, hie mouth Is .topp'd ;
So sweet Willi ne'er 10 fatal. I must weep, Honest !ajl)o ha/h ta'en order for'l.·
But they are cruel tears: Thle lorrow'l helLYenly; Dt,. My fel1r interprets then,-WhILl, Is he dead ,
It strikC!l!l~hereIt doth 10ve.-8he wakea-- Oll&. Hod all hie balr. been Ii.... my great re-

Dt,. tyoo'. there 7 Othello 7 .en~
0111. Ay, Deec1emona. H.d stomach for them all.
Dt,. Will you come to bcd, my lord 7 lJt,. Alae! he is betray'd, and I undone.
Ollt. Have you pray'd to-night, Deldemona 7 Olh. OUl, Itrumpet I Weep'.t thou tor him to Jry
Du. Ay, my lord. face 7
Otlt. Jfyou bethink ~oureelrofa",. crime, Du. 0, banish me, my lorc!, but kill me not.

Unreeoncil'd as yet to hea~en and grace, OIl. Down, .trumpet I
Solicit for it straight. Du. Kill me to-morrol~, let me liYlllOolllght.

flu. Alas, my lord, what ma" you melln b] that 7 OIIt. Nay, ifyou .trive,-
011&. Wei, do It, and be brief; I will walk by: Drr. But half an how.

J would not killtby unprepared .plrlt; OIA. Being dOM,
~u,-Hel1Yen I'orlhnd fl-I would not kill th11Oul. There ill no pa-.

na. Talk you ofkiUlng f . Dts. But "hlle I ..y one prayer.
01'" Ay, I do. Olh. It Ie too lale. [Ht IJJIoIhtn ltn'.
Du. Theo hea"en Emil. [WUAfn,) My~ my Iordl what HI

BaYe-r 0Il1Dl1 my lord ! .y1lll'd I

(1) Uod-. (I) Co '" Tbe 1Igbt oture. (.4) A -'lIee &toaIn«tbr Illy criIIIe,
(I) Forbid. (6) au tabD_....

ftl.. n - . 4D
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0Ii. WIIat IIOiIe .. thIa 7-Not dead, Bot yrA EMil. Thou art rub u ar., to AJ'

qe1le dead, That she wu liLlie j 0 she wu hea~.L.':d!
I, that am cruel, am yet merclful i 014. C....io did tup b;;r j uk thy h cIIc.
I wouJd Dot baTe tbIe liuler in thy paill.- 0, I were dlUJlll'd beneath aU depth in heU,
SOL10. I Bulthat I did J;lroeeed upon juat lfJ'OuncU

~miJ. [WiLWR.] What ho! my hml, my lord ! To t.hiI extremity i ThJ' busband bew it aD.
OCA. Who'. there 1 Emil. My huaband 1
EmiL [Wil.Wa.l 0, Jrood my lord, • would .peak Ot4. Thy huaband.

a "ord "hb you. Emil. That she "u faJae to "edlock'
OCA. Yea i-'lia Emilia :-by and by.-Sbe'. 014. Ay, with CIlIio

delUl. . Nil)', had she been true,
'Tis like abe camea to speak of Call8io'a death: If heaven would make me sucb another world
The noile wlI bigh.-Ha! no more movin~' Of one entire and perfect chrylOlite,'
Still u the grave. Shall.become in 1 Were t good' I'd not have aold her for IL
• think, abe atira again :-N0.-\\'bal'a the beat 1 Emil. My busband ,
.f she come in, she'll .ure apeak to my wife: 014. Ay, 'twu be that told me lint;
My wife I my wife! what wife 1-1 Jiave DO "ife: An bonest man be Y, and ba\elthe alime
o insupportable' 0 heavy hour! Tblll sticks on filthy deed&.
Methinkil it sbould be now a huge ecliplll Emil. My b1lllbaDd 7
Ohuo and moon l' and that the alfrigbted globe OCA. What needs tbia iterance,' woman' • 181,
ShoIIId yawlI at a teration. thy huaband.

Emil. [WW1in.jl do beaeeeb you I may apeak Emil. °mistreu, villany bath made mocb willa
with you, love !-

0, good my lord' My husband say, that she wu fll1ae,
Ot4. I had forgot thee: 0, come in, Emilia:- Ot4. He, WOlMJli

Sof\,-by and by :-Let me the curtaina draw.- I say.. thy husband: doal understand the word'
Where art thota, What'a the malter witb thee My .nend, thy buabaDd, bonest, honest Iago.

now 1 [UnldI 1M door. :Emil. I f he aay ao, may bia pernicious 8ou1
Er&ter Emilia. Rot half a ::,rain a day! be liea to the heart i

Emil. 0, good my lord, yoDder'. foul murder She Will too fond of her moat IiIthy bargain.
done. 0/4. Ha!

0t1. Wbat1 now' Emil. Do thy wont:
.&nil. But DOW, mylonl ! This deed of thine it no more worthy heaTeD,
Ot.l It it the Tf1lY error of the moon; Than tho', WRllt worthy ber.

She eo_ more Dear the earth than she "u wont, Ot4. Peace, you were best.
And Dlakel men III&d. Emil. Thou baat not baJC the power to do _

Ztftil. C..io, DiY lord, baa ki11ed a young Vo- ha-m,
netlan, A•• have tl. he hnrt.· °gull! °dolt !

Call'd-Roderip. As ignoran~ as dirt I Thou hut dooe • deed,-
Ot.l Roderigo kill'd! I care not fur thy aword i "11 make thee baWD,

And CUIlo kiII'd? Though I loat twenty lin. :-Help' help, bo!
Etnll. No Cualo la not 1riI1'd. help !
Ot.l Not OUlio Wid 1 Then murder'. out or TheMoor baa kiII'd my miltrea ; Murder! 1D1II'IIu!

tune, Enter Montano, Gratiano 1lfUl.ago.
.lad .weet J'eTClllIe_1"'''' barsh. Mon. Wbal is the matler1-How now, 1IeoenI'

Du. 0, ta1IeIy.lkIlIeIy Dlurdfr'd! Emil. 0, are you come, lago 1 yw bani dae
EtIIU. Alas! what cry it that1 well, .
Ot.l That! wbat 1 That mea must lay their MUrden on your nee*.
£.." Oat, ..._I that wu my lady'. voice:- Grll. What is the matter 7

Help I~~! help1-0 lady, speak~ I Etnll. Disprove tbia villain, if thou be'llt &
Sweet OIIa! 0, _eet miatreaa, sjieak! man:

Du. A piltleaa death I die. He aaya, thou told'st him that his wife wu t'aJae:
EfIdl. 0, wbo bath done I know, thou elidat not, thou'rt not .ueh a TiIJaiB;

Tbia deed 1 S~ for my heart is full.
Du. Nobody; _' myselfi farewell: lago. I told him what • thought; aDd told DO

Commend IDe to my kind lord; 0, farewell. [Diu. more
Ot'- Why, ho" Ibould abe be murder'd 1 Than what bo found bim8elfwu apt and true.
Emil. Alu, who knowl1 Emil. But did you ever tell him, abe wu Ga1Ie 1
00. Y~ beard her .y beraelf, it wu not •• l.go. I did. '
ErMl. Sbe aaid ao; I mUlt needa report the Emil. You told a lie j an odious, damllCd lie ;

truth. Upon my soul, a lie i a wicked lie:-
OC1l. She'.. like a liar, gone to burning beD i She flLlle with Caaaio!-Did you ..y, with CuIiof

..-- • that kiJI'd her. lap. With Caaaio, mitueu i Go to, charm r-
Emil. 0, the more angel abe, tonl5l1e•

.And you the blubrdeYn ! Emil. • WIU not cbarm my tongue; lam bolIIIlI
014. Sbe tum'd to folly, and she wu a wbore. to speak i.
Etnll. Thou dolt belie her, and thou art a devil. My mlatreu here liea murder'd In her bed.
Ot.l 8be 1l'U falae u water. ;au. °henena forfend"

EmU, And your reporta banlllllt the 1DlU'der ..
(t) It it~ that _ tbeatrieal direction 0lA. Nay, ltare not, muten; it .. true, ......

!lu been lIlIIitted. and that, wbeD Othello I&ya, • &
w,' be thea. &taW ber. Alter the repetition of {ie) A preciollllltooe. (5) Repetitlla
.......~ IIIIPt IIJ1Hk eplA with pro- 4) 'Mure e:en 1 ...,. p An~,
triILI, IIIlIJef"tI'J IOOD upn. 6) Forbid.
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• ,,- Ii i IJ' : - I'll - ill! J' I rw, r i tyJ. a



m 0'I'IfIUb; IJ'III Jll00a OJ VJUfJeL ... ,

M M· ~ 1 /da'4 thee, "JJ:: ..j-He .1
CcI. Dear ,eneral, 1 ftllftI'p.e yoa ea.... but tbII, [ ....Deriw__

. OIA. t do ileUm! It, and I ilk your pardon. K1lillr I!IJIIeI£ tD die 1lpOII a DI. [Dia.
WlII you, I JlI'llY1°u, demand that demi-deYil1 C... This did 1 Il!&i'. bd thoapt .. ... ..
Why be hath thua enmartd my 10111 and body 1 -pon I

lap. Demllllll me notbing: What yo- bow, For he wu great ofheart. .
. ,.Jou know: lMl. 0 Sputan cJor.

FI'QI8 t~ time rOlib I DeYel' wfIl8peak word. More fell thaa~b~/.OI'&be _I
lAd. What? not to pray? Look Oft the In:&Iii.~~ ciClbM bed' [Te lip.
Grll. Tonnenb wII1 ope yt1llr Bpi. Trna 111 thy wort: &be object POMoDl~ i_
OtA. Wen. thou dOlt beat. Let It be hid.-Gratlaao, keIit t1Ia IIowi8,
lMI. Bir

h
yoa ahaIl undmtand what hath be- And eeize upon &be fortuMe OI'the Moor.

fa 'n, For theylUeeeed to JOU.-To yoo IoN ronr-.
Whleh, u 1tIiInk, you know not: Here t. a letter, Remainl tbe eeDlRD'81 or t.Ida~ rilIam ; .
Found In the pocket of the slain RocIerlgo j' The tim&, the plaee, the t«ture,-O edIree ill
A.nd here, another: the one of them lmportl M1self will straigbt aboard; aDd, 10 1M "Ie,
'!'he death. of C&Mio to be undertook TIilI heaYJ act ,nth heaYJ Iieart ielale. [.EIMaIL
By RoderiIco.

0tA. 0 YlIIaln I _
CIII. MOlt hen.thent.b, and most IrDIa I
Lod. Nowhere's anot¥r dlllCODtented paper, The beaut1el or thII play ..... *. 11_ ..

Found in rna pooket too i and~:=..,' , alrollRly apon the atteaibi orihe ,..... Uad tIIt1
RoderilO meant to hayo Hot thia ylIIaiD; can lraw no aid from eribca.l ilIustntiDD. 'nio
~ tAatt belike, IIIIJO in the interim fiery OpellDeM of Othello, mapanilaca, ....
Came in aod ..lisfiiid him. aod eridulooa, bOUlld_ in \iii~ anIeai

0Ih. 0 the peroieiOIl8 eait14'l- in hili alIIeetlon, inllaible in his r.oIotiOII. u4
How came you, Cusio, by thal haod.kerchief obdurate III his lTfeop ; the coolllla1ipi1y or I....
That wu IIlJ wif.'s? silent in hill resentment, subtle in,bis tillIIIgm, ...

0... I found It in my chamber I studious al onee of hill interest aDd ..~;
And he bimselteonr...1d, bUl .Yea oow, the soft limpllclty orD8sdMDoDa, conIdoot ..._
That there he dropp'd it, l'or a special purpoto, it, aad eonHious or illGOlelleO, her utJea .--
Which WfO"Ihl to hia desire. ranee in her sait, and bor sIown_ to~ IW

Olh. 0 rool! rooll rooll she ean be 1IWl~ are IIICb proo6 or 8M»
Ctu. Them lsI betides, In Roderigo'sletter.- peare'l skill lu buman nature, ... I IIlIJIIIC*I, illll

How he upbraias 11lfO, that he made him Yaio to _It in aDy modern writer. TbI~
Bra.. me 00 the watch; wbereon Il came progress which lago man. In theMoor'a~
T~ I". out I And even but now he spake, and the cin:ulDltlln_ whieb be eIIIlfII.,. to ......
AI'Ier long MIlIIling doad,-laao hurl~ him, are so arU'ully natural. that, thong!! il IIiD,
logo ..t him 00. ~IlPS, not be n.id of him u hIi _,. or .....

Loi.. You must fonako this room, and go with UI; that he is a _ ROC eaftl, jealour. yet _ elUlllllt
Your. pOwer and your command is taken oft', but pit,y him, whea at lut we 104 ilia ,..,.,.,
And CuIiO rules in C1fI'II8' For lhia slllYe,- ita the atreme.
Iftherc be any cunning cruelly, There Ie a1wayl daagw, Ieat w\cl-d- _
That tUI torment him much. aad hold him lonr. joined with allllltle8, should Ileal 1IpOII ....
It shall be hi.. You shall clo88 prisooer rest, though It misses ofapprobatioo; bul the ebuaIIer
Till that the nature ofyour fault be knowo of Jago is 10 eond~ that he is l'rom the JinC
To the Venetian state :-Come, bring him away. scene to to the last ha;;;;{ and despised.

011&. Soft you; a word or two, before you go. EYen the inferior eh_ten Dr ... play wOlIN
t haye done the lI111te lome 88"iee, and theyltnow It i be Yery ClOll8plCU0D8 tn aur ou. piece, not~
No more of that :-1 prs! you, In your letliers, for their justn..., but their ItreDilbo Cuaio.
W_ yna shall &h_ unlucky dMds relate, bray!'t beneYoient, aDd boaeat, rained ollly ..,. ..
Speak ofme &Jl J am; nothing eldenuatAl, WIlnt ofstub~ to I'lIIIiat aa inaidioae birila-
Nor 8llt down allllhlin maliae I then must you Ipoait tion.~ suplcious erodtdity. aad .,..
Of' one, that loY'" not wi_Iy, but too well; tient submiuf'oo to the eIwaU wbiaIa be _ .....
Of0IIe, not eully jealous, but, beiog wrough&, tised apon him, and which, by persuuion, be suf-
Perplex'd in the extreme; of one, ..hOlO haDd, fon to be repeated, eshibit a stroac pielure or a
Like the hue J6c1oan, threw a pearl a1l'llY, weak mind, 1Jetra)'ed by UDlawf\d de.lree, to a
Rieber &bu all rna tribe; of one. who8e subdu'd ftlse lHend i and Ute rirtue of Emilia ia aach u

eyes we often linn, worn IC*ely. Ht not .... o~ ..,.
Albeit unu;;I to the DMItillg mood, to eommit amall erimea, bUt quIcbaed. aad...
DroP tMr8 as fut as the Arabian tro. at atrocious Yillanies.
TheIr medicinal gum: Set you down tlaia I The seenee ftv.. the begiaDlnr to the end ...
And .y, beaidea,4bat in Aleppo 0.-, busy, ftried by haJlllY intel'l:haages, and~
Where a mupot ud a tnrban'd Turk proinotin~ the proll1'-iOG or Uie "-'!; .. l1li
Beat a Venetinn, and tradllll'd the stllte, narrati.. In the end, l.houP It tells Iitit what iI
I toot by tile throat the eireumciaed dOjl', , known a1read" yet is oeeeIAl1 to pnd_ 1M
And smote blm-thus. {sr.6I AMutV- death of Othello.

Lad. 0 bloody period I Had the scene~ ,m C.1J"8. and the~
ON, All, thal·, .a, lslDlllT'd. ~ 1JIeldenta beeR CIClCUI-rJy relatecl, .... W

beeo little wanting to a drama of tII8 .-t aDd
(I) ,J."-,, &ad ~........,. ,JOBNSOlf"

FOOL



GLOSSARY

ot' OIl8OLETIl WOIl1llll. AND OF WORDS VARYING FROM THEIR ORDINA,jlY BIQNJPICATlO«.

A. Anchor. a hermil.
AbAte, to depr....ink. oubdae. Andent, an elllllgn, ofltandanl·bearer.
A B Co a catecbiJlln. Angle. a fishing rod.
Abhor, to protealllpin.l. Anigl.l, In the nilhL
Abjeca:, debaed servile petWOlUI. Answer, rf.'laIin.tlon..
Able, to quali~ or uphold. Anlhro[lophDli, "".Dlbaln.
"bani.,," Iooulng bftb", ilS time. Amick, \he fool of u... _hl rJa)'.
Aboolule} complo)le. pcrfccL AUliqulty, llld age.
A~, df'.Ceptlon. Anlml, cay"" and de....
Abueed, deceived. AI'penche, 10 impellCh.
Aby, 10 pey dear Ibr, 10 rue. 10 811lIl!r. Appoal 10 nccu....
Ab)'IUII, abyoB. AJI~, IIIl1de appe~nl.
A""ite, 10 die or lIUIlI1IIon. Apple.jobn, aD apple lha1 will keqA""""". IICCUftlllloll. for Iwo yea....
Achim'e. 10 obtaill. Apply, 10 allend 10, eotIIIider.
Aconitum, woIP.·ball/l. Appointmenl, preparalioll.
A"'IulllADce, requilal. Apprehellllon, opinion.
Action, di"",Uon by mule .i....,ehatge, AppreheDIlve, quick or com(ll'llhea.

or BCCU8&I.ioo. Irion.
Aet!olI·\llkinl, Iiligiono. Approbation, M\IT or prolIallon.
Aelorea, acllono. Approo/', approbalion, proo/'.
Additiou.o, tllb or cha:aclen. Approve,1o jnotllf, prove, eal8bIilll.
Alid...... to JII'l'IlIl"'.to IIllLIul nlIld)'. Approved, upertenced.
Add.-e.t, or addrec, .-J)'. Approv...., thoe< who \IT.
Admlt-. favour. Aquo.vlle, Itroug watertl, prolIabIy
Ad....... to p",rer. usquebaugh.
Ad'rMi;(nll', .Ilend"". Al'IIbi... bini, die pIIClIais.
Ad""",il)', conlnll'iely. Areh, chief.
.A<!vertiloeDlOllI;t adlRoalliOll. Argenline, oIIv.....
Advice, mnallieraliou. dlIcretion, Al'j[enll.ne, Ihe gocldeM Diua.

thougbt. Arller, A41o...
~rioe, 10 COIISiderl to recoIJwL Argo...., lIIipa IedeD whit greal
Advloell, cool, mullon.. wcallb. •
,Aery or Aiery, n hawk'. or eogle'. ArgnllU'nt, oabjer.l 101' _v_lion,

11<&1. evidenoo, proo/'.
.AJIocl the 101I«. 10 pnetIoe aJlitera· Ann, to lake up in dIe...-.

lWD. Aroint, avtlunt, begone.
A~ love. A.row, ........vely.
AlIlldlllB, a4loctation, lauq[iDlltloo. Arl, procl1ce no dillLinllniobed /'rom
AIIOctiOlltod. oJ!l.'eted. theory; ....., Lheory.
~, oaecliono. Artirulnte, to enler 11110 RrticIeL
AII'''''"''I, mnftnned. ArLineinl, illlenlono, anrul.
AlIIetI, belrothed. A., no If.
.llllIICld, Joined by IllIIIIU.,. AlCOnnl, IIlIke,v••bIewa,...
AlI'ronl, 10 conl'reat. A.peel, conn"'""nce.
A~, to betrolb. Aopen.ou, .prlokla••
A&Jet-bab)'l • diminuIl... heiag. DOl A. poinl. coml,leldy armed.

e_illlllle ta&' ora poilU. lhtm A-.y, teat.
~tlk.. AJk:apart•• ,lant.

APise, ackoowledpJ eont-J YOW'. A.inego, a male _.
A-good, io good ......... Almogn, a genllemaa w..-.
"'1m, r-••nopleioa. AeouI'M"", conveyuee or deed.
Airy tlunfl. mere y_~ AJoou~, atl1llllced.
.AkIer.lIefcat, bell beloved. Ale&, illllliple Ii.- Ate, tItio ..-w-
.Ale, a merry._tlng. or bIoodobed.
A'IiJe. at Ii"'. Alootleo, minule )lllrtidoa yiolw.. ill
A"".... 10 ~pproYe. the .UII'. raro.
AIIoWIIIICC, approba!i01l. Altuked, talIen to taoIL
AmaR, to perplex. Altended, wolled '-.
A_I.. ddll",:::""'- CIlm. AlienI. allenll"e.
~ \lie __ or tile Alo.... 10 reconeile.

dice. AUeot, a_lion.
Amioo.m~ AUorney......lioIL
....... di8pirlled. AUorne)'lllip. lhe~ lIfIlII:)'

Aa, • " /IC 1IlIllllIIr.

Allomled, IIIpplied by ouholllnlJGD '"
em_.

AudRdollll, flpiritcd, anlma&td.
Andrey, • COITUpllon or XIIIlliNa
AUIlU,", pro~nOl~
Ankwanl, ad......
AunlO, 1IlrWIIS-.
Aulbenlic,lcnrned.
Awful, ",.erend.
Awleoo, IkiIing 10 prodnce •••

D. .
Baooare,.1and baCk, pve plll<e
Balm, bruIIhwood.
BRlt!rick, a belL
BRie, mlaery.
Baleful, baIIdlll.
Balk<t!, bntllto.d or piled "p.
BRl1lUIe, loallaat.
BRIm, \he oil or -.woo
Ban, caNe.
Band, bont!.
Bandol, villoge.dof:. •
Bond)', 10 exchanae .llI&I1Iy
Bank, 10 Iftil aloug 1JwIIoo.
BanmD#, cuning.
1IaIIqoet, a ali&bt .....
Bnr bnrrier.
Bar/.;;;;;o, the name or a U-'"
Borbe, • kind or v"iL
iIalbod, wal1ik"ly ca""ri...ned.
Bnrber.rnongcr,l'W. uatOCillkl ur bL""btorL
Bar8, to lIIave.
BHre, mere.
aarrlll, I\tll or Impedimellla.
Barm, yeal.
Bare, or bainl, a ehU<l.
Barn.ck., a .lIeU·lLoh.
Bnru, k_ in • barn.
Barren, lpo"UU.
Bue, dillhonoured.
Bue, a rustic aame c:aDrd prisoD .
B....., a kint! or Iooooe~ ,......

by equeauiOll Iullj<hlO.
Baollilka, ••podeoo or~
Buta, 'ci. CDllUgh.
BoalOnI, l1liIIio wiDe.
Bal, "club.
Bale, .Irtre.
a"le, 10 nutter ... h.wk.
Ballet, an iu.trunl(~u1. with which

......... uoed 10~ clolliat.
BRtt<".D, to grow i&L
BUII!e.IU18l'•
Baw~ • jolly ,,"ow.
Bar. tho .pnal belween IIle IJllIiJt

IwluhII or 0 1....-.
Bor-eul'\&l, .1Iay docked Itoroe.
B.y.wlndow, .1"""....iAdow.
~ reU,iouo 1"''''''00. ma~-

taio;;;{ 10 pray lOr LIlcil~.
Beak, the ~1Ie.Bear" brain, 10 perl'etIly .-nilIe
DeanI, 10 def)'. ._ ..n........

~"" ,.
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GLOSSARY.
~ hlIlC1110al eo-. ajomt bapiD. CaIW-lIIClIIIl',' __ .. •
~ __ CUllioal. Come~ 10 pay. appIoa.
Cbari-, CUlIloll. Come on.W, 10 IIIllClled. Cole, 10 OYertUe.
ea-itable, dear, 0IkIearIn6. Co.meddlod, miD&Jed. Cored, qC::.,:JIII'IIed.
Cluarts-walD, ... -..IIalia CIIIed ComblDate, belnlCbed. CoIaaIe, Ia~.

the bear. Comlbrt, 10 ald. CoDdI, 10 lie willa.
CIIann your ....... be ..1eDL ComJln1IIII, abeUIDc. Count, 10 rec:koa a....
~.OM ..110 cloUo ia ...,;c. Comma, OlIDIIeCtioa. eoua-. 1lI\'OU1'l .... lllIIe If·
CbarDeco.1 .....eel ..iae. CommiIIIlOll. uuhority. peelllJlCe, bfl'O"rio:r.
CbluIce, AlI'tlUIe. ~ commlL CouDler, • baat,., lenD.
Cbuy, .....u-. CommIii;\.1aIa wilb. Coanler-CUler, oae ..lIo","-willi
ea-e.. a lenD in leDIlia. Commodlly, ..,If.lnterest. COIIDten.
Chaudroa.1""1I'IIIo. Commooly, • ....-Iy. Coanler-cbeck,.1enD ia m-.
caa.a-. lOr ---.. a. oCIker iD Compact, made up oC. CounterQlll, • portrIlL

the Excbeqaer. Companlea, compauiOlll. Counllll'pOlDlI, COIlII~.
CbecIla, probably Ibr edIicL Com....... compartaoa. County. COUnt, earl.
Cbe«, COUDleDaDee. Comparative•• dealer ill COID)lIriaoIIa. Coup1eDJenl,. CODpIe.
~.......,..p1t, a pme willa cberryato..... Compuoed, I'OWId. eonne.. \be maiDUll1Uld a.-iL
Cb....oirII. 001\ Iealber;'" co.-:loDoo. Compuoed cape • rouDd caps. Court-cupboerd,~.
CIIow. 10 rumiDllte, could;. Compuoed wlnd.,:"'•• bow.wlndo.... Court conlllct, • lpurioua DObIIau.
CbeweI, a cluluerlDl bini. Com-">DIIe. plaintive. Court boly.water.llallery.
Chide, 10 reoouad, 10 ecIIO I IIIao 10 CoDJpooe. 10 come III • compooltloa. Covoml. boUow.

ocoId. be clamorouI. CoDJpooture. compooltiOll. Cowed, .wed.
Cbidln,. IOUnd; DOIoy. CoDJpooition......aIn; 11Io. COIIIia- Cower, tOlillt dOW1l.
ChIld•• kDipt, • benI. teuey. Cowlowr, • alalf~ .. Clln7iaI •
ChIld•• IllmaIe iDlllDL CompetilOn, coaI'ederateo. beaUl.
CbiJdJnl. UD-...bIy pn!pIIlL Compl""-ll aeeompliobmeDlI Coy, 10 IOOlbe.
<-"bopIne•• bip oboe. Complesion. bnDlOu.. Co:red. yielded reluCllul1ly.
~•• bini of !be dowapoeleL Comply. to complimenL Coywtril, • co....... cack,.~
ChrisIOlll, or cbriMJm. \be wIIite do1h Complibl<!. oabmlooJve. Co&Ier,. tailor • boIdIer.

pnt 011 a DeW baplised cIlild. Coac:elt. Im.,inatlon. wit, IdeL Crack, di...alliic,;; 11Io•• bDy4BIL
<:bud<, chicken, • term oC eDdeanneDl. CoDCeiWd. IDleme-. • Cranko, wlndJDp.
C1111Jr, ricll••~. COIIcellL, coanected harmony. CrankiDl or craakIIaI. die n* fIl._
Cboppi.... jabberiDl. Couclulnno. esperimenll. river.
c;lcatrtce. !be .... 01'. wound. Concupy. concu~ Cranto, prlaado.
On:wnmUftld, woIIed roaad. ClIndolomenl, oorrow. CrarP,.1IDIII tradial...-L
CIn:amatance, coDduet, delllll, c:Ircna. Conduct, ooDdoclOr. Cnab, to be merry over.

Jocution. Conry'OlIl<"hed, lriekrd. era...... cowardIJ codl:.-. _.
'Cite, iDctte. COIIey-catclHlr•• clIeol. anIIy.
'CI1aI, reciLal. Conf...ion. prof_iOll Create.com~. IIIIde up of;
'Civn, ""YO, oolemD. Cor,Ono:!cu, bomncn... Credent. creulble.
Ciril, buman. CourVlIDd,lo> dt'llt'OJ'. Cftttll.lCCOGnl,Ia~crad""
CiIUrn • mllllca1 inlllnnDenl. Con) c~ conjecture. C..-ell. lipll lid upoll •~
ClrJa:;{iob. a belPJ:'1 dblh. Con, nt, Will, conoplncy. Cftooive. 11ICft!IIlIIq.
C"'onr.n term In b"U.riDgIn,. Con•.~ r. rewlU'll. C / Lbe aummil.
C1ap-tn lan 10. ConlW ,,-d, oeaIed. C ~. lh_ wbo ban ... rifbl 18
Clap;;;! i' Ibe c1ont,b1t !bewbilelllll'k. Con.i ,11.nd. nrmurlal homDlI.
Clap, to join Iumdo. CO"II(" ,compeny. Crewel, wClnIled.
Claw) to flntter. COIII~P tUiLY••igbL Crilp, CUlled, wiDdiD,.
CIeaD, completely. (;oUI5l:.l.. q", conlfiltency Critic, cyuic.
Clean Iwn••wry. Coos...lily. cerlainly. Crillcal. eenoorloao.
Clear. pure. Conu.·lJIpllble. conrcmpl1leWl. Crone. a very old woman.
-clearest. purest. t;ontinU!lh!, uninterrupted en-e., money sramped widla~
-c:iepe, 10 call. COlJlh ue. to .pend. Crow-keeper, a KSfft'I'OW.
·CIerkIy, learned, odIoIAr·\Ike. Cont -.Clll, conIAlui",. Crownet, .... parpooe.
oCIiDl, 10 dry. or Ibrink up. Cont,.cllon. JIIIUTilIIe-conUllCt. CruJenlio.., crud.
o(.UDqUlDt, ,Ulteriu,. COot",riou_. dlne....nL Crwoado•• Pnnq_ coiL
-Clip!, embraced. Con'ntr)'. to contradict. cruob. 10 drink.
oCIoul, .hewbite mark 11 wblclllldlero ConU"',·•• to .pend. to wear oUL Cruob a enp, to crack • boUle.

obooL Control, confute. Cry, • pack ofbouDdo.
oCIouted. bobnalled. Com'OIIbl, ....-. bI COIITOIIieal. Cry aim. to eDCOUfIIo.
-e-:b.feDow. 0118 wbo draWl wilb • ConvenlCd.lummoned. CrylW.. !be eyee.

confederate. Couve... ion. dIan,e of condition. Cub-dMlW1l, a1ludiDl lD • bearw~
oc-tiDl,coudllatory. Con.ene. uoociate, iUlen:llaup. dOlI are dry.
'\lodIln" an unripe apple. Convertlle, • ronverL Cue. a Ib""tric:al tenD. lbe JaaI WClIII
'Cob-Iood; a cruoty. DIMlYOII Joer. Con\'L'Y, to ltee!. oftbe precedin, lpeoclI.
'Coe.k, ood<.boaL COIIve}'tUlce. IlIgbt ofband. Ibeft. CulaN, armonr Ibr !be LbIa....
'C<JcI<-and.pye, • YUIIar oalb. Conveyero lble.... CuD ion•• paltry rellow.
Cockobut-time. tWilight. Conveyod bllDlClf. arrived bil Ulle. cun~. knowledl".
f;ocI<Ie, • corn·weed. ('.oavlcled, overpowerod. ba1IIed Curb. to bend or IrudIe.
Coc:kIe·bat, .. pilgrim'l baL Convince, to couvict, to lubdae. CDriooily. ""ri~ lIIlic:al delicacy
!:OddInI, amCIro.... CoDvive, to liluI. Curio... oc:napUIO....
CodJliece•• part of!be w-e.. CopaLalnbat,a balwilb.COIIIeaIcrowD Curled. _lItiouoly m-I.
CollIn, !be cavily of a raioed pie. Cope. llIICllUDIer. coverln,. Currento, ...,.,.,..-,
Col, 10 cbeal ..Ub dice. to lie. Copped, rloilll to • ..,. or bead. Cuned, nDder IIae~ fIl....
CopillllCO/ '-'II" CW loIr.ea. CoPY. tbeme. dlctioa.
CoaIBI. 1)"11I. Co""io, courage, be oC,ood~. c-. peCuIu&, m-pend. enIIbeoI.
CGIpe ahUlt&p, _~ndeII&-.aer. CorIo,!". brothel. banIt.

is-.era. CorlDIDIUI•• weadler.. eu_,II"-.
baItIio, Ilir. Cork5!:.i.drJ. wllbered. Curtail,.1laIe car.
aok8I. Coro ,1IUlpI... CurlaI•• docbd ....

CaIIeaIIOII.~, Gr coraIIIr:r. ~~ l'llfPCII'NL ClmIe-ue, a eaUooo, .."...,
~ .-ek, ..uau.oa. C-orrlll-. c:arrecteel. e-.a It""'"-'10_ CGIINd, ..... ClII,' .....



eal and 1000000ail, JIMf and n~•.
Cultle, a kaIfe UMed by ohIIrpera.
Cyp..... a ll'allipareni Itulf.

D.
Dmlr, or dofl', Ie J1111 ofr.
Dally, to IrUIc.
DamD, to condeum.
DIUI~", alI1lrol.
Dank, wet, rutteD.
Dantlken, native. 0( Denmark.
Darkling. in tile daril..
Darn.ign, to amul.e.
Daub, to diquiltl.
Daubery, lalochood. counteridl.
Day.1Ie<I, a couch.
Day.light, lIroad day.
Day.woman, dai!')·mald.
Dtult, !bughl by proxy.
Dt:af, inunt..-din.le, COUl""qtl~DliaJ.
D~nt direful, lont-Iy, "ulit:uy.
Death.lOkenl,lpulII on 111""" iafccletl

wiLh tho plague.
Deftth'M.mnn, eIecutioner.
Debltor, debtor.
t>obooIhod, dehRae1lrd.
Decay, poveny, mil6fortune8.
Deck of .....nII, Dpack.
Decked,lprinklcd.
Decline, to run llIrongh (al In pm·

mar) from ann to wt.
DecUaed, Ule Ihllen.
Doom, opinion, BtlrmilC.
!Joer, &DlmnllllUt ~M1era'.
DelBnh, (In Iho) at n n",-'I!
DeteRt, 10 free. 10 dilk!mhal'TRll.
J>e(enlure, alb°l"flliOIl ofrcnLllrl....
Defence, art of fCllCiO(.
Del~,nd, 10 fbrbId.
DefU)·. adroiUy. w,xtero...ly.
Defy, to reject.
D.",..,..,ltepl.
Delay. to Iel.lip.
J)emerlttt, merita.
l>cmurely.lOlcmnly.
Denay. denia\.
Denayed, d"lied.
Denier, II. coin.
Denude, tn "trip, dive-to
Deny. tn refu"".
DcpRrl. to purL
Del.-rling, BtJIH\rarion.
Depend, to 00 in St'n'ice
Deprive, to dis:nhcrit.
Deraclnure, to root Ull.
Derogate, degrndcd.
Deaacnnt, 10 h~nlllgllo upon; also,.

It'rm in Inu:tic.
DHCrved, llt."l5Cn"ing.
Deligu, to mark out.
D,spatched. oo",n.
Detected, IUOpecled.
Illcb, do it.
Dickon, Rlc:bard.
Die, ;lIlIlinl.
Diet, to co"'I,el to lUI.
Dill'ulod. wltl, I=,ulnr.
Dig1'elVl, to dc,'iale fro", what .. rlihl.
Dil(reaion, tmnp.b~iop.
DlIl1oo. Ule burUlClI uflllODJ.
Dint, ilnpr.,.olon.
Dittablc, to und~n·nJuc.

Di..ppuilllOO, uDpnoparcd.
D:..."ndy, to dil8Oh'e.
J>locIooIe. to hateh .
DJttcontt>nll, mnlcoutenlil.
DiKoune. rCl.1lion.
DIIeaoe, uuCll>lln..... dIoconleJll.
DlIIeII.8eI, lUlyin~,..

DIqraee. burdtlhip. InJwT.
Dilhablled. dialod&ed.
1)iIIiIle, d1IpIeaIe.
pill1D1D, to unpain!, oblilerale.
pilule, 1eIllb, or tltbe.

t

Ul.oSSUY.
DImatDred, wautln, Datll1'll1 alIbctiOll. ElIIperr. IICl\'el'eIatI power.
DllpulI, todeoll'Or a pullor i........ EmuJoua, ..., .... JoMa-.
Dllperge, to 0l'rillkJe. Emulation. eu".
vt-pungo,.to ..-..,. u a 1IpOIIItI. l!:Dca.o. to bid...
Dllpnoo, w"!'.-J, CDlllJI\IlIkI. Endart to daft IIonIL
Dilpooe. to make tAl..... ~ Ie laV_ willi~
DilpooilioD. framo. ~I to lhUen.
Di_t, dlaplece.lIet>-. .:or-, olסii.-1..........
Di_mble. to glOM 0'''. dlof.1'loe. En~ta, 1i8&.
Diut'JnlJ1l11g, PUttinl dIMiID,lar IbIJlp Enkindle, to _ ......

together. Enmeob. to incloae, .. i........
Diltained, unotn1Ded. EDI/lew, (inl8lc:ulu)') II> _ '" llela
Di.tnIle. to COITUpt. eo'·er.
Diltemper, intoxleatlon Enridged, bonlercd.
Dlltempenuure. perturt>8t1on. ~ to _ ia a oar.. ....
Diltempcroo, out ,lfhuDlOUf. to fonify.
D,ltmught, OhlLnk:led. Enlellllled,,...,.'
Dillr&etiOlll, dtllaclhJnellto. ""parale E.noeer,.to dry up.

bodil'8. EDlltiUl, 0CIrIlCflaIDd.
Dlverl. to tum uJd.. ElllIUlefIed, i-..l.
Ili,lIlon. a tenn ill mllli.. .;ntcnainmeut. pay i ..... --. ..
Duff, to pill oft". ~ived inlO 1MIn'.ce.
Uo"', alma, diltribuLion, lot. r.allelluneala, ravOlU'll j aIIo,~
Dolphin, tho Dauphin. oC enl/'l....IJ.
Don, to put 00, to do GU. Eo\"y, aversion, lllAliaI..
Done to death. klll<,l. EDVioutl/y. ang"",.
Done, CXPClIlIAl!J, conalltntd. I::phdiu. a caDt &era.
DIOne Dpua Ibe pd, ludoleaJy. t-:rriua, otI'IUlt, wlIIICIeriaI.
DOll"'I, dotonl. t:.e~'lIcIlili_'"cI&lkI.
DIOuble, foil ofduplicity. Eacut paid.
Double \'oue-heN, a law Lerm lUiJ, or ~iaJ,. river.
Doubt. to fear. EIIWJ'IlIICIJ, IIIOUo oC lIle l'en:y I'amilJ
00"1, to ,10 out, exUlI&ul1h. ll:apiaM.lpiaL
Dowie, II. Crfllht"f'. Kascminl, eJ:iateat, .....
Down-gyved, hnn,-ina down, like whaL ESlimate, pria:.

collflnl'Sthe fellc'" roWid the auclt-w. LJotimntioo. CQ/I,jec&uJoe.
Draught. the jak... Lilrid'''.OIlricbeL
Dmw, to wWlll""w. Il:lerlle, otertllll.
Dmwn, embowcUed, Io.:.\·~n, to muke eveD, or e\.....L
Drawn fox. one whie1l 11 lrallod m'er L"cn e1Iru.liaD, ll:1Iow-dlria&IIIL

the ground, to df".Ceivc the hounc.J.. Evi1:4, jake..
Drn.cll10fUl, n Greek coin. LXAIIIUlt:d, doubkd.
D""",I,,~.. apl,caranceo of,inue. Excclle"ldi~, d............~
Drew, MlN.:'1I111lt.."1.1. ce!Je&e&..
Urive, to tly with impetuosity. ";xcn'ment, the *rd..
Drollo!')', a puppel·shew. Ex<cut.e, to UIO, oremploJ.
DTUg'i, drUijg~. F:xocutora, exeaJ.tioDeN..
Orumillc, tt.. net latilr. 1!:J:~re:.e,e.xJulr1aliun.
Duab"n•• (,llIc ad me) bring IlUP to EXhale, to lIreathe ...........

me, 111~ burlhl'n or" ¥Oug. ~1h!tuat, 10 Llm\v fonb..
Dudgeoll, the haudle ofa daglor Exhibition, aIIoWIl/lCe.
Our, to 6I1JUf', 10 deck. J!:.ugcnl, eml, exlgCQC7.
Duke, a leader. Exorcillm. too "0ina&' 01' .......
Olin, ~f"nLJe Boothinr. It:xpect, expectalioD.
Dullard I a .. tupid penlon. £xpct1icnceJ expt.'ditioa.
Dump. n mournful .kiY. Expedient, ""poditi......
Dup. to do up, 10 lill up. E,pediclIlIy, expeditiuuoly.
DUlnh, to roue ,Ut'OI. "·:xpo.lull1le, to diJlcuu..
Durallcc,lOmolwltiu, klnd oCltuJr. Euulllienle, bubbiol-liU.

ExlWd, 10 lei...
E. Extent, \'ioleoce, acizure.

Ea~.r, (&om olJ1"c. Fr.) lOur, hanIh. Eltern. eXlL111aJ.
Eanlillgll1lnrnboi. ExtMIJily, eaIaaIIly.
Ertr, [Q pough. Expiale, to end.
.:ar.ki_II,I!', whilpf'rin.. EXpollure, ex.-re.
Enoy, "lighl. lDcorlllldernble. Exprew, to .....eaL
Eche. to eke out. Lxpulled. cltpclleoJ.
g,"'lJlly. mldn..... Extracting, dlatracti",•
•:lfectl. ulfcctiOll.l; aIoo. aclioDl. deedl EXlra"agaRl,~

e/lb;lod. EYM mlllkel, II YCMlllC _wit
En..t, reRdlCll. Eyueo. ut'JItIinp.
~:()"I.t. a ~\ply. Ey"""", ey__
Ehl, old II"'" ; RIIo,lI&ed penoaa. Eyne, .yea.
~:h·m.nt, Iniliation. E!'ry. II _ oI'nwu.
Elf, done by elv.... d. &iri... E)·..... Y\Ik!pI'.
E vi&h.mark.ed, mnrked b)' e)VN.
Emballln,l. distinRui""ed by lb. ball. J'.

tho emblom oClV)·wlY. Face, to ClIfTY a foolWt...--
Emhnre. 10 expooe. V_...,u, a priYilopll ....
EmhRnluemeDle, impedlmn... FadDorolll. wicIIed.
EmllOlled. ID~. IWolleD,~. Fact, guill.
EmboweJIed••xhllUltrd. Faeuoua. aetift.
Enlbraced. indulpd III. .........,........~....
IlDporicu1l~elIIj'ilklaI. FIdfe, 10 NUl,



H.
HRCk. 10 become cUeap .
HuggtU'd. wild in.... '. wlltl hawk.
H.dr. complexloll, or c:hartu:ler.
Hull! mako room.
Huppily, uccldchtllily.
Hoppy, accompll:ll.oo..
oHnfd,melll, bmvt'1'

I
~:~:~=,:~~:~urd.

HRnl t atUlour.
HnrroWll, ubdu •
Harry, 10 horNIM.
H"ving, po&IlJSllIo.
Havlour, behsylour.
Hau hI, hallwhlY.
RsueMy. eJevawd

. Uak)'0JI, n lIIs\l,
... ·r· . .. .

Nlqa I dIltlee. t'libbertirftlliet; IlItIld. Oenel'OUi, oMy i>oril.
"1II1h~n.\;iil'. 'liclleriD,.lIallnill,. 0"'"1 , p&lrl.h 11".-.
Jrai IlnalIr "labl, a IOn ol'lbootlnl. GenII., lIoble, hIgh.born.
Fain. • .·lole. w.y... Gentry, complaillanCll.
)"Ilir, fbr ItItDe& Fiouriob. 10 onIlIIIII!Ilt I __• III IIilDC· Oernmn, ullin.
)"&1...... lniton. tiun. Gem.ino. teed. beaun 10 sprouL
FaJaiu" fallllryi.... Float, 10 -aYe III mllCte..,. 0."'1, a Ilnge or journey.
FaIodr.lIIeIaIIr. dIoIIoDealI1. Fluoh. ID&IUro. Gib, It all.
"'&mihar,. d"mon. Foemnn. an eneJlty In ~'&l UiglOt. "wanlon.
J'aIIdeo IlIId .uod.lI1Ihta, lillie~ Foln. lO 1I11'1dt III Q,uclll«. Uildor, a coih. value 2,.

eo called. FoilOn, \'lenty. GoIt, gold 1I101ley.
FaIlC)'. 10.... Folly. depnwlly. Uilllmal, n rlllg or engille.
Fancy.free. dear 01 10..... Fond, 1001illb. Oill~, II gang.
Fall'. 'lo ..I.... Fool&·z:tI.I.... bauble..umlO1IIItW with Gird, n .11""..m.
F_.1Il1elenl. a 1Ou1.. t-d. UI.lre, a .WOI'd.
FallllWlical.lma::lnative. Fool-dolb. borae-coyerlo. Gleek, I1l jok-.
)o·ll/Ituti--. aflioclell"'_ FlIr, be<:nwoe. Glib, 10 Sold.
)o"ap. '-\ell!. ~nlnk. t·...".,. In linn': Gloo'11ll1g, ~Ioomy.
F""""', alullN. t·orc<d, 1R!lIe. :Glou, to e'l'0olld.
"'!&Idel or .·artbel, a bonhell, t'orllid.lIC<:u..-J. Olut. 10 "wallow.
)","",ion•• \be liu'ceDa, • dlIteue .·oNid, d",,'ruyed. Gnurled kllotty.

hor-. t·o"lo. 10 ulldo. Gud ,lthl)·ou, God rio1d )"ou.
FaI, duO. r-·uralO!ie1 ovt'rtome. (;uIl811riull, }{uH~'tlrLaI1•
• ·.vour, COUD1eIUlDCe. FnrG,>olled, fhrbitMNI. GtIOtJ.UCf:tl, imlt·t:tl.
Favou.... fl!lUol~ FO....IJll.I. """"dy bad. Ollod.den,l:ood .wllln~.
F_, In Illlilltidale, c1aIIIer. Fore••low, to loi ...r. G"",I.jer, the \·e1.......1w..1l8O
FearN, afraid. FOf1leti\·",ln\·entlvU. GorlJdltt."l, corpulent.
Jo·...fuJ. Illllomuol .-0, tbnnidable. ~·orked. hom.",. G""I,.ULoJ, pWIUlUlc.
)'_t, destt'f'OUS. It'ormal, in ronn. O()r(IH, I"uru.
)t·_ted, uuado neat. Fonner, fbremOKt. <.i~nlllt:J', alOJn." that floalil. the lUll
.....,""'. beanly. Fo...pent, exhau.~I. hellm•.
Fed.'t'lIC)', conlOOenlle. Fo",po"e, ronlnUlicted GounJ•• dire.
F ....·grier, a peculiar oonow. F0I'll111W, delay. Gou,". ilfllpl.
"eeder. a dependanl. ForwCl.rled. worn out. Go your ~~J1t. go away.
Ji"eeclin., IIlftinLcDallCe. FI'.I, a .wonl. OrWJIt:u, rUr'Nwt<tl, lIIill 0, graJD of
Jt..~, ur I~re, a compani-. "'ouhip, nltJSo, «-uDolnlr WOfHJ j ullom, IIit'lI. ingrsin.
) .....t, fooling. Frampold, peevillb. Orum'·re)·. S"::ll tlUll.kl.
FeU, Rkltl. Fnmk It .ty. ,/ Gmn~e, (1 Ion I farm hou.&e
..d1 of hair, eapilidum, any rarl coyer· ~·nmkrln.a ""laIIl'reeIto~ler timlllJil)", gn.luity.

ed with hair. Frayed, frial"Alllw. Grnta, plen.....
F"II.r...., "v~" aetiOllll. Froo••rlk..... Gnllnlu.e, 10 be nojolced In.
)·enee. the art or..,I1:..1_. Frel, tile alOp ora muoical inalnlmenl. Ornvo, 10 eUlomb.
FttOda.ry, a coufttkonle. ....riend, a lover. Gm\·c.1I181l, n nmn In hi g-r:\\'o•
....Iin.\lely, .....lIly. Frlend.lbr M~nd.ldp. 10 h.fIotllnil. Omvl or OrcllVCll.lcg-unllour
FtoIli\"&1 ten.., "anL pbnM. t'ril,peryl"~uold c1"\bQllIlC'" Greu"ily, gr",,"ly.
Fe\, Jl,lcllt'd. Fri.... a welch doth. Greek. n bIlwtl.
Few, ill brief. ~·rom. in o\lp""iliotllO. Greenl)', unskilfull9.,.Ieo •lenD otClOltlelltPI. ~·roillcd. opve-!. Greell.adec\"etl, Ull ok! ong.
Fi~. in th~ Belli 01' bait:.. Frollller. Ibrtltead. Ori.. or Ori•.." a .tep.
Fi&bta. cloth.. bun, ""'1101 a IltIp 10 FI'OltIIeI. a fo....head doll Or Iy, palpably.

lllJllCIlIlI \be _Ikom lbe eDeIII7. Fruah.lO break or bruiIlI Orow,dliugs, those who lll\1 ot atoot
FIle., • lial. t'ullllun, faIae dice. all tho grollod in Ih old lbat\l'lllO;
Filed. dellled. FuJaome, obocene. the COlO1lI01l people.
"iled. 'ODe an equal~wi'" Fumilltlnp, colou~}pl'fl_ OURnJ, 10 fringe.
,.1110. the allaI\a. FUIIliiurlal~fualY feuow. Guarded,omllllJented.
FUella. eommou __ FuIJ1Iling. lIuin,lO the ,,"lib GueNon, a reword.
J'JIldl .... a patly IllIIow. .'ull. rolllplete. Gul.., <in h~rnIdry) red.
"IDe, \be OOIICI....... 10 make alleW)'. Fuml"'r, romitOIi'. Oulf, \he BwnUow. the throal.nruJ. FuruiMhed,.ue-l. Ouiled,lrcncll"",uR.
FIlle iaauca. groal conoeq_. Ollin.a.hen,o proatltute.
Fl,*-. !JouDlIkM, -.IJoea. . O. OUII. tau,,", CllUnou bWLt.
1i'Iner,ll!!"'. Oabordine, a Ioooe~ Gumet. a nsh.
l'lraao. lbf Vi o. 0tuI•• sIlarp.poin1ed IItIIa--t Ollst. 10 \lIllte.
Flre.dlake. wlll ·.tlta-wlap, or a lire. OllluoflviD"lniqi'lIl& Owo, 10 l!IlClCklll.

worlt. Gam...ler•• WaDIDD. O)'VCll. shockl •
Fire.new1 quite _. O.il,~.
Flrlt. lO _Ii.... OsUiunl. a clan....
Fifll.llo<Me,d1iefllnlldt ottlaaltl.aly. Gtt1Ii_. alliS-.
..lratIillla. dlld prod_ UttIlilllnuJ'ry, a llledfe
F.I, a divllion ota 8011I. GaIlllW, to-.e.
Fildlew. a poleatt. Oallow.,1auM, Iriolt loe ....lIIert.
Fllo' the Illce. alri~. Garbollo, c:ommUllb...
F.ta 0' \be _,,,..ordenor the_· <Japitll. aboutJna.

_. GaNli, plldy.
Fi1'elt • 01...... Ie ban-. oa.rn-J. Ino&lIlIJel1 a,
"IsIU'l!, poalllon. Gaaned, rri,~Uld.
hpodrqon, ;..._He aIUJf awaI. Oawy. a featlvaJ.

lowed ." lOpen. Oaulll, nl~"".
J1ap.Jae*, a~. Gawd, a bauhle.
Flaw, a 1IIIdd.-l ..... oI'w,.... 0-, .ltelltIoII,
FIeeUd, "IJOUOd,..... Gear, IItIQi at IIlIUtIlI.
"., for ... OedI, albol.
rw.-t, pdtrmanca. Oeaeral, .-'it1·
......... lIMdlIlL ~, .....
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GLOSSARY.
Nil, ohaII not:
Nine 1DeI\'S mOlTl.. a..-.
NnhIe. a row.
N«"*-,no~.
Nobie-lullc:h, unalloyed~.
Noddy. fboI, a pm. at cardo.
Nolle, mwuc.
NOll... ou purpooe.
Non com. IIOIIpl....
Nook ,""oller. dlllt _c:Il oIIGoCiI ...

capel.
Northern mon. a c:Jowa.
Note. notice.
Nott-pat",. fOnDd.beaded.
Nourlllb, to Dn.....
NOIIlIIe, to lbDdle III a Dane.
NOY1Im, a pule at dice.
Nnwl. " betU1.
NulollOOll, a l1liLof.

Lcmr. _. '!IIIlw" Ill!--.
Lowt, a c:luwn.
Lo1Yted, _eel wllll e:ualelllpL
Losel. a wortIt:eI:o AIIIaw.
Labhar. a IeoIlU'd
Lu1IabJ. cradio.
L-. Jun&<.')'.
Larc:b, to wIll, 110 pariola.
....,., a decay Alr a bowk.
LIIIIl. nut, hlldoDl.
.....'llAdill&1ioa. wW.
Lwlli& 1\11111, cheetfIII.
L ...,y.-IICJ'.
Lu.wk>uI, IaocivioDL
LllI.UJ1....
Lym, «L)'IlICl, a bloodIIoalId.

"'"'. amiMNble belq.
Mllerf. avarice.
Mloprllod. mitMan.
Mi.pri.iq. deopiailll.
M_irf», ~Jefto
Mlo1empered. &II",.
MIol/\lJ, reMY to weep.
MiIlIlillk, to IbiDIL m•
Mi.~. lIle jIcIL III bowlllll.
Mo, more•
MobIood. relied, JIIal11ed.
Model, 1DOIIId.
Modero. -"'IIecI.
Modell,.. 1IIOderalIoa.
Module. model.
Moe. to make IIlOIIIha.
MoIel1. a ponion.

M. Moi.IIU1r, lIle moon.
Mace. a ImpCJL MoliUlallloa. oo/lenillC.
Mild. wild. '-to Mome,a~ •....""..... "..,pie. M_...,..-wr. O.MaPIllco; a V-...a poIeII...... M_. to au..__ Odd-evitl.lhe IDler\'&I~ ftnIIe
~illceDl.~. Moolll·. miacl. a poploll8lUlive~. nt nIght nnd one III lbe -me.
Ma.1ed, wrap& 1Il~. Mood......... _nor. Od'•.piukiu., God me pll1.
MaILa, tobar.lIOlbuL Moodf.~' Oeliad.,glan.... oI'l1l.eye.
Kuae., - ...... widowed. MOODilbt vulable. 0'., cirel ,podtmerlta.
Male. a .... Mo~ IIIllI M_. ludiClOlll aDdeb. Oblignlions, bonda.
MIlIILIa. a 1rll1I. Monl. _ -'laI. Obsequious. runereeJ.
J4eIIeebo. lIli8cblef. MoriIc:o. Moorillb. Ob.ervnlion, Iebra&iClL
MaltwonM, tipplen. Monte-pike. Moorilb pIlLe. Olaw:le, obotlnate.
~...~. Mon of lIle deer, a tWWl OD tbe deaIIl Occumnto. 1DcldeD...
M--. puppeto. fIIl1le "-. Occupatiou, mecIlaalcll.
MUIIIDOCIt. 110 t.f. Mort:ll. murderoo•• latll1. O'er.rought. OYI!l'.ftlIdIecI.
Ma, to WIUla=dle cleril. Monel.abo~. O'ercrow, overcome.
)(aDcIrqon, a . pi&lIL Mortal_in,. k.DIq by a look. O'erlooked.llIocinated.
)IIUdrake, .. t'OCJ(. MonJlIod. ucelic. or, through.
K&lIkiDd. a wlltllld. Moat, .--. ORering. lhe _ilaJlL
J(aDade, a beDdculr. Mot, a _to. Office. lIervlce.
1iIaDtIer. Ia tile IlIct. Motber.lhe bywletlc pusioa. Omces} culina".a..-'"
MaD''lIlllller. a _-killer. MoCloa, dirilllUOl')' ,,&11Atioll. or an lore&, b7 III m_
JbIdwa, COIIlIDea. MoUoo. cIeoIrea. Old.ll'equent.
Mal'C:bpaae, a Modoa. a puppet. Old ........ pal.
Kaaput, m&rJ\n. Motlona, illd',....tioa. Oace. oomeWne.
JIutiaI band, a canIeaIacnwL Moon•• mover. ODeyen, batIIten.
~, _latter IprIDe. Mou1d'lll'llrp. lIle _Ie. Opal, a prec\oQI_.
Maled. COIIlbwlded. M_. toCCIat' to pi..... Operaat, aetlYe.
......-a. fuU fII mauer. M_, a term ofend_L OpiJIloa. obolitl&C1.-at
Ma1lllN. Ia Iptte CIl,~. MOUIllobuat, a weaoel. Oppoelte. Ildveroe.
MaaiId, a baoItet. Mor. a piece (l( mODe)'; aIen. a __ Oppooitloll, COIDbet.
MaaA:odt, a daotud. .ure ofCOl'll. Of e'er. belbre.
Mealed. ialDPd. Muda, -.a, woaderfbJ. Olt.. 0Ury c:ircleo.
!4ealI. lhe middle j l1le 1elIor in mlllic. Muck.w_, Grain ofa dllllpm. Orclwd. a".rdeIa.
JIaaa. iJI-. MulIIer, a wnjlpa' Ibr lhe lower put Ord'lIllJICe. rank.
Meuuie, lIle -=I allCllemD-- I of &be lllce. 0""". _reo.

_ Muleten. muleteen. 0rIU\0UI. boultbly.
M.-, Jepen. Mu1W,.~ Ooprey. aD e:lIle•
Medii. portrlIIt. MultiJl'l'lll, maitiludinOlll. OtoteD!, ClOICDlnlion.up~.
MedoIIe. to at\aIIe. .faltiplrln•• multiplied. OtItenl&tion. appeanlRc:e.
Medldae. albe.pIt)..ic::IaII. Multitudinoaa, fun ofmaltilada Orerlllowt ~ drive aWfl7.
Meal, • a-Idl. Mure. a waJL Ovmocu_. wbipped a& a can...
M.I...,.. d-elcL Mu~.dark. tail.
M--. -neJo. M.... a acnmbIe. Or_re. ortllln., 6Ic:orerr.
Memotr. 1IlelDClri1l. Ounce. a ticer-e:at.
Metldo. lhe _ N. Oupb, .irr.
MepltllllDpialh_. a Ilomiliar oplriL Nepltla, !latlclkardIleI. O.....-cock. &be cock blllckblnL
M_~. a iDerdlant. NapIeoI, tbrellllbare. Out, run. oomp\ele.
MerebMt, a low fellow. Native, natuYIIl, OutYl"" debted. Il term a& tile .-
Mere. endre I!>InIute. Nature, tIIlturnl pareDt. of ,leek.
Mered 'l;;;;.cI.;. tile IIOIe qUCllioo. Nauptr. unOI. Ontw.rd. not in tilt! """""'-
XereIr. eIItlrel,.. N~'Word.a b7'wcod. 0 ..·..,to~, to OWD.
Merit, a ",word. N lhe mouth. ~uip, lhe ....., coWllip.
X_Id, a 1)'I'eII. N , Deech.
MeI&pIrJoic:aI...~. Nelleclion.1 1lel1eCt. P.
Me~.)'lIni. m_uriq ),nt. Nelr. Ill. tItIL • rack, to be...in witll.
Mewed, cOnlIDed Nephew. aD, 11...-1~ Peek an II('Wmpllce.
Micll.... a truIIIt. • Nel1l.r.llOtkll. otnclLlnp. P~•• p!otl1n&.lI'Iud.
M1dIIaI MaDecIIoLa _lIIllduct Newn-, latlO\'atIoD. PIlddock, a toftd.
Mince. to walk -tedlr. Newt, lhe oR. Paean, a diMnte~
Miadinl, ftlIIlindilll. Nat,-" P...cant, a dumb lIbew.
MID..... a 'ff'fY omaIIlIlIb. Nico. lrilIillC. PIId. puailbecl.
MinIIrelo)', c6e ofDJbtorrei. NIc:It.tolll&lhetDUlr. of Ibn,. 0111 __ 1'1IIabrao,wonto.
MIIlUle.Jooc:It. Jlltlr.oU·.Iaatem. kOllIq. Pale, domIIIiOll'l.
Ilioc:reste. illolltiJMte, opurio8a. NI.hl-rule, fIooIieflithe alpL Pille, to encircle wltb a ern.....
~, to..,.ec. 1'ffPted. tIiacIe dark .ni&ht. PaU, to '""I', to tnv"';.
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I'dI'IlIlmIlI.~
P~, a10.. "'elicit.
pU110 know, forced 19~
Pouer-out, one wlm IeJiiIii~ ..

In_t.
PUIUn~-onl iDcitemeDI
rouock, a DIIWk.

panta. ftpla. 1Ph:. the llft lhat COlI. IU~r.tnw., pillTbnL PIacll. _ llW\lIiOll.

palm1. vltlOrlolII. IPlackel. a pdUCOIII
Pal,. pille. . P~. pWlioll.
J'oll<'r. 10 lIIuIe. 10 ~l. . Plainly. openly.
P.,,/!:. 10 .1IIicl. Plailed. compllnlled.
r.",'r, '" "omUlillo ",riUng. rlantagc, pkmlnin.
P.n·rl, part. to .......lio" up. Planclled. made or p\IiDU.
P.I'Ct'I.t..wd. haJr·bltwd. Pla"t, the root. ll'
p''''I'I·lilt. portla!t)' gUt. 1'1.1 ll1Iver monry. Quail.IO k, 10lkllll.IObe ...........
Pori.h.lop, a 11lt1" lO1'. lhnncrll' kcpt Plano achem.... Q"aiDI, w.ical. aJao II'IICd'IiL

in .Vl'ry vI1llI,Cl.1O be whippeU fur rln".ive. ~IUI. applauded. <tuainU,. akilfnDy.
fserciAe. Pillri,y, plelhory. Quaint-mazee,a pme.

Parle, parlt',. Plearb.d. lidded. <tuaked. lerri1led.
Porlo"., perilous. ahMN Plot. portion. <tualily. conredmlls j ccmdIdcm.
Pan. 10 dep.rt. Poiol, neplive. Quarrel, a quarrdler.
rorled, tntlowed. aha:ed Point, hook. naed '0 flIslcn up hnIeel1ee. Qua.".. the game at\n It fa ki1l<d.
p.rticular, priwte roint-de.vice, exlU'U)', Quar!d·eco. tbe lbunIa <II _ ......
P"rtimn, D (lUte Poln~. tZll!s to lace=I. croWD.
Pon., JllU'l)'. rolze, w.i~ht. Qnlll. _ ocab.
Pa.'Ih. '0 OIrlke; a hl'lld. rollU:k. _ Polander. QUOOOY, oquenmi"
r""h.", <'Tu.h.d. • P(~led, hlu'ed. QUdl, to mur.ier.
1'"... to ,I,'c;t1., ...ure, convey. romanikr. a prrfume ball. <tumdt, 'o~... c:ooI.
pftJt!4 on, 10 ..JE'Cule. Pomew",er, an mrtp1e. Q.uern. a hand~iIL

P"UOO, emioout. rOOf.john, Illited lhoh. QU""I, punuit.
r:uwing,lurf\ft.Wing POphljR)',. purot. QU~lon, conVenBtioD..
r~ion, ,mm·rin~. Popu1l1rin', bltercoulVi with the vulpr Q.ut;tltri.l, one who aeck.a aaodIfr.
Puaionnle, grievin",. Porpenline, porculline. Q.U"l", reportL
raniolliug, heing il1.11 pastlon. ron. deportment. Quidditl, mbtledee.
P:vbIy Mt"fUIut'e, ... dnnre. Pon, a gate. QllleltlS, diKllfU'le.
rarltor, an nrpnritor, or o1Dccr or the Portllhle. bearable. Quillets, 1ftw rhirane..

hishop'.. cltUn. PorlRnce, behnnOUT. Q.uIDlain, R ~t set ur for variOQla
Patry, (hI' paalfl' room. P08e88, to inform. ereilK1L
P.lch. a loot Potch. 10 pu.h. QniJ"', acoII1L
ro".hcd, iu • rool·. COllI. POlenta, potenlaleL Qui"" to pllly In C<1IIt't'rt.
PRill. 10 walk. Poulter. poulterft'. <tuiver, Il'Imble, 1ICl1.....
r.'ltell""l, promi....brenkrr. Pounrel.hox. a perrumo·hoL Quote, to _rve.
Plltlcnt, to ..uome. l~o\v(':r, lln umy.
Pu.llne a dlllh ulk.'il with ,hr- f'hatir:e 10 ]'rRCli!l~, 8lrXUl&cml.

a.lminlaU'ring ll1c I!:ucbari.lil. Prnnk, to ndom. R, dog'. letter.
PauCWI, fcw. Pn"C('pt, R Justice.. warrant. nahGta, • DecJc ornammt.
r:l\iD, "drtnce. Pn"Ci.iB.ll, .. purilan. - RRre, orl«in.l diaJw»itiOll.UIo"~
rRy, tu beal. Pfef'ch('tl, ftll.f:;:ed. R1lCk, ~.k.
1'("31, pet, dnrtin,. rtl'fer, 10 om:r, ltM"k, to ex&.ItgrTale.
r.'tlascule, lllu'dUt.. Pregnant, roLl". Rack, to harnMI by exadlnnL
rel·r.OUL, tn lwrp our. Pnmomlnnlc, "1fO.namt'd. ll.M'k, the tleellng away of Ibe daIDIIa.
r(:t~\'~h, (noliah. Preet. "Nad)'. R1tcking, In ",pid motlon.
Peize, to wd;.;h, k~'(lln 1l1IIpenw. Prelr.ud, to intend. R0A', Iln oflPrc:thrious r-pilhet
rf'lIrhUlliliR, Amn&On. Prc\'ent, to amlcirRlf!. 1l:!ltl'l.:N. nJ.!:"~.
Pellillg, )lA1try, Prirkct. R hu("k 0 the &l"("ond year. Rake, to COUTo
rennol1l1, .m,dlll,ClI. rri(, to pllft-f. Ra.m, min.
Perdu, one Oflhc lorloru Ilo(K". Prime,.prightUnf'M ofyolllh. Hl'Im\l:aUlon, a Wtrulllpd.
Pt>rtlurnhk, lrusung. I'rimer, ormorc COlhK'\luence. Rnnk, role or pace.
Punl)', (r.r UI,'u) a Frrnch mllh. Prim,ro, a ~.m. lit cunlo Ilunk, rapidly ~wn.
P(·rf('{"\.. ccru.in; wt"lI·illfvr~nt."l. Princol, rt cflxf'.omb. Rn(lt. enrurrond.
l"'rfr(,Uollfl, livt"r, brain, nnll hf'Ort. ,ProhAl, rrolJRble. Rliplurt:, I. OL.
Pt"rift(ltll, rh:ulIIlI WOl'D &buut the neck. Prodiarioua, porteniOIiS. Rn:rcl)·, curiously.
]'r rjllf'e, R lWTjurer. l'rurnce, mndlp:oocl m~y it do :f011. R:ltIcftI, Jean lJr'r.t.
PeNon, pRr80n. rrof!tne, g1"OIItIly Irt.lk1'!th-e. Ruh rt'moDJItl"&lU:~,pl'ftl'lahN ...
Pm'.p<.ctlV<'1l••py.glnRro. rro~...... " royal jonmey of.tole. very.
P"rvt'rt, to o\''''rt. Prn;:nnIlUCAtlon, nlmanack. nan~liL, rrtlched.'
P~lilr-n("'..t'J. poi~un. ProJL"Cl, to Uinpe. Ra\'ln, 10 devour~.
Pew.lellow, 11, cun11lftmon. Proliximl5, coy, delayan,. RA\"ined, glultt'd ",jib pft'f.
I'h~, cumpanion. Proof, ru!)('ny. Rnwl)·,lIuUtlt"nty.
1'11t~u, to tett7A", 10 rurrreomb. rromplnl'e, "u~grt,tlon. Rnyed, ht'ttR}·cd.
Phhcnnorny, phyeiognnm)·. Pront', humhle, nl!fo prompt. RAzed, ai_led.
Phill-hof'!'(",lIhuft.hon;e. Pmp"KJlfe, 10 ndVRI1c('. to improve. UAIr,. bale.
rick, fo pitrh. Proper, handanme. Rrur.moUMt, ....L
Pick.ax... Ung..... proprr.r"ioe, det'dIM. ReMon, di!lCtlUJ'lle.
rlcked, rO\lpi.h, rnll",rll..d, (lO!I!l.-c<1. RtlJeck. a D1uoIcall_
J·irk..., the hantla. Prol","I... Incidcnl41 n..-ri.. 10 B Rcchall,. bom,_tlme to call .....
Piekin~. 10Mlll'ninCllnl. thentro. bKk.
Pickt.lla1dt. a I'lare DOled Ibr brolbebo, Property, due p<'Tlhrmance. Jteulpt, r_JIlade.
pick. thank, "Imnudte. PR)fKMe, 10 imagllle. to eonvef'lll. ReceiviDI!, rt'8dy ap,," 11(.1 L
PIt'C.e,or.ontemptuoUBtumforawoman PropotJing, conveniinR. Reee'lle," huntiDlI.enD.
Piod ninT.y,,, fuol. ProvBm.l, pro\·r.nuer. RC"t."k, to are for.
1'itled, ah.v.n. proVOllI, ""eritror i:wler. ~, ...rel.....
Pillili. pitched, nloo. Prun•• 10 plume. ROtonl. to 0I"1t'.
P,lch.r.lh.IICRN....1. PuU1ng. thievillb. Rr<:ord B klDd craule.
PlIrd, deprived urhair. Puke. a IIOrl or ruMet coIoar. Rn:u , "' f'C('OVOl'.

pm..., pillaged. Purch.....Iolen {DOdo, Red·laltlCe pbra-, _Idt_ld
Pin, R tenD ID BrrJtevy, PnrchlUlcd. onJuaUy lICCIoired. Red.pIque, the 8t.~y.. "
Pin and web, dboord.r oflhe eye. Pori, 10 curl. Reechy, d1Icoloareol w1dt-...
l'iplbld,- pound. • forhen. bordlll' l\eeIa, wIIeeIL



S.
8acanon, lb. name ora benr.
IIl1Cred, accu"",,1.
Racrlficlnl, wl'rohlpplng.
SacrinJ.bell, lb~ bell Mnouuclnc

npproudl of the II<Iot.
IIl111 011""1, Jrove opp..,mnoe.
1l~1l, or SWIlg" \0 link down.
8allol, a helmeL
Roll Icnn.
Sail!"", ..tyro.
8Rmingo. 81. Domincll.
8KUdloll

i
aandy colour.

8aNl, w thout.
Sa1lt'TJ 1Mcivioa.
8avlll'lo"ylY1lJf.
SRVlli_, wIId_.
SRw, Ienor ofa diKColua
llaf••iIk. •
1Iaf. a ample.
1larIlbIdop. "'" IaI1erT r(1 _1m.
laud, beI;ulr

1leAlJ, 1lI~. lttftIe. to dllperlll. lltell!,aIkrtra_ Ilt\'letllak
Refer. to reoerve 10. SQJei\,OYeri'eadled. Iluin .·mal.., k1n...ma....
Re,an!, 100II. smUq. w.igbill'. SkiD, .......11.
Reliment......emmenl. llcaJI, ICI\b. Skin. not, ill or no ImJlCll1'lll"e.
Reveel, e1CIUIngo oroaJutaliOll. ScnmlJl~. WI OCI'IIlI\hIe. Skinker, a ""ler.
Rquerano, recu,"~... Scan, 10 llUll\llle lIiecJr. Skirr. 10 oeoUf.
Rbeumallc, cnpricloll:l. Seanlling, prGporlloll. Slav.. to tresl \YIIlI b1diJDlty.
Relume, III rellihL Smrf.,.), deconued wILli lIa&. Sleave, II•• knoll}" pllrt ohilk
Bnnoroe, plly. SCl\III detllnlclion. Sledded. earrled on a lIed,e.
Rnnolion, renlllval. sealbruJ, mi"chi.voua. Sleidod. nnlwillled. .
Remov... Je!urnlCII. Sconc.e. lb. hl'lld. Sliih", lrlcU.
Render. 10 d,,,,,ribo. Sconce, a fhl1ifteation. Slip, counlfrfell coin.
Renege, \0 "'nouuco. ScolCh. 10 hmi.... SII... a conll'lYMCC in lealher, to otuI
Re(>\lT1llJ reporte.... Scrimers, llmee.... two do,. at Ihe 1lIlll. lime.
Reproof, coullllation. Scrip, a Wl'ilinl. a lilt. Sliver. 10.lIee.
RepUllD, to l'llIlaL Seroyleo, ocurvy f.llo\Q, Sic.., loooe hrecchtll.
nrputing, boa,linr. Scrubbed,lIualed. Slough, lbe .kiu which lbe oerpeDlq.
R_rve, 10 p""",M·e. Sculla, 'hoalK or lIab. aUlllly Ibrowl oll:
BeaoIv.. to be ...u~ 8eu1Chod, wbipped. 810wer. more 1IlIrl0ua.
Resolve, to diMolve. Seal, 10 IIrcllilltcn, or complele Siubber, to do CI\l'Cr-lr. 10 ot.:uro.
Rctopeclive. reapcclfnl. Senm. ~rd. Siunahed, .luJrutL
RtlIpeclivelr, n:apeclfuny. Senmelo, a bIrd. Smircllod lOlled.
Jleal}' mouldy Sear, 10 lligmalilA!, 10 01-. Snenp, rebuke.
RClOi{ed, handed down. 8ctuIon, to lemper, 10 illIIx. \0 imp~. Sn"'llInl. nipping.
Relort. to relbr back. Seal. Ihrone. 8neck.up. go bun, yooraelt
neverb 10 re"crbcralf Secl, a CUlling In pnIettlng. Snipe, a poIlroon.
Re"oll tfmei&,chauae 01 COIDplesion. 8eel, \0 cloae up. Snull', an~"".
nevoUI, ",,1"'ilI. Seeling, blinding. Snu1llo, dlalilteo.
Rib, \0 .,u:JOIlll. Seeming, aeemJy. Soil. 'POI, lurpilude. reproach.
Rilmld, a lewd fellow Seen, Ycreed. pracllaed. Solleil. courtllblp.
Rid. 10 dealruy. Seld, acldom. Solleil, 10 escite.
Rill, .pllr. 8"mblnblr. reaembllac1y. 801idl1ng. Infornuiotl.
RiI11ri"", wlnlo1l. Scniury, aeniol'lIY. SoIidnrea, a coon.
R igol, a clreL:, Sennel, a 1I0urioh on cornelL Sometlm.., ronnelly"
]lim, money. Stm8C, .en.ulll dCJIira. Sooth, truth.
RinJred, eneircl""- 8"pI~trion, lbc uorth. 800th, Iw_nesa.
Rivag., the baak or ""ore. t"''1ueoln&tlon, aeparatlon. Sorel, a deer ,lurilllllUa third r_
Rivolity, equal nwk. S"re, or ......, dry. Sorry."orruwlld.
Rivalo, parmera. Serplgo. a "'II... Sort, to happen, 10 ar-
Rive, (0 hUNt, to are Se1"\'C, to fulfil. Sort, tile lot.
Rumage, rumullllle, baItIe. Re"'tx., a demon. 80n and .uit, IICure and rank
nORron, a tlmh. Set or \ViI,. term at tenniL Sot, ft fuol.
Rood, the cron. 8etift, he quiet. Sond, Iweet..
Rook, \0 "'luat. S<o",,",I, ""JIfU"lIled. Soul.!l:Rring, IlOtfJ-appalllnr.
Ropery, roguery. Sev"mI, or IevereU, a I\cld IICI apIlrt for 1I0und,'o pnbli"h.
Itope.trick., nbusJVeJ1e8I. ('.(1m and grnsa. SOIl~ Runlet, " R'Ud,roD.
Ronnd, n dindelll. RewCl', Ibe Iduccr oflbo dioh... Sowl, 10 pull by "'0 eara.
Rounu, rough. Sh"l0l6 moJc:H)'. Sowle, 10 dmg down.
Rounded, whi""e",d. Rhanl.{,.;rne, borne on sro:y wiu,.. SOw\ll'~ the nom. ofa blluncl
Ronndt4, • (".()unny wmC8. liilhl'tl\lt, (,cello'. wiuG'S. 8P8oielled, llu::-J;et.l.
Buunding. wh"pcrinc Shn"l., hroken poll or lil... Sioecially, parrieulnr rlCbb.
RmlDtlul\', PI. rirdt!. Shrtrk UI1, to rick up. Spet"ulnrion, Idghl.
]lou.." ClTuutlal. ghHven lIf'rc~ SaQlSOD.. ~JK"Cu1Rtive, lIe(·inJ[.
]loyniah, nUUlgy. Sheen, shinin" pay. ~~~l the rille decided.
Ro)"8.l, 11 ("(liP. ShCf'r, traI1llP:.l.~t SJ"C'l'U, e\'ent.
lltl,t.lock, red·brcllllL Sh~nl, \0 .""Id, rebuke. 8perr, 10 I<I,UI up.~ br """'.
Rorr, Ibo n.klln, ofl\le 10" or boob. ~h~rTi",llh"rry. Spill. to d...I",Y.
RlirTIe, 10 be lIoi ..y. Shi"e, a .1i~. SlKlIlCtI, wickl."lI.
]I timing, " ..111111. Shog, 10 go oll: SpmJ. al'l to 1earD. a1el1.
Rump.raJ, IW ,,~llt uIllaill. Shot...n. P"'J<octed. Sl'riJhted, haunl....
Ruth,pily. Sbotlfu-I",rrin,. a berrinl \hat bu 8prighb.lP;ri'..

'I-woed. Springhall, a dillMM arborwN.
ShouJd"..,lnproer, a b5i1ttr. Sprighlly, rhootly.
Shougho, ohocu, a opeci.. ordog. 8pu..., lbe rrmler 1'0011 orlnlca.
Sho"e'llnlJll, a game. S~uare, 10 '1WlrrcJ.
Sho,·ol.boIlnlo, IblUia,. uaed at tIlo S'ItI~rer, a qtlnlTt'ner.

lbe aome ofohoveJ bolIrd. !'qtluh. aD Imlll>UUre pelIICOd.
8b'....d.lhrewi"". Sqnlney. to look "I,:InL
8hrin, aurlr.ular conf"eadoD. SfJuire, " nllfo or aqu'lre.
8hrive, \0 t'tlll to COnr...iOD. S\aj\e, to pta.. conaplcuolll1:r.
Side, p"",.,... ll\tlle. I decoy lbr binJa.
Side..JecV<.., lonr alec"... SlI\lInrei. a howk. or IlaDlelll.
Si",e. a .rool. 8mf, a ocar.

.Sieve, a commOD voider. SU1l1t, 11111:
lli,ht1eal, unaiplly. 8tarred, deatlllfcl.
SII!hIa, lI,e pcrlhmlecl JIat'lI ofa belmeL Sial i..., .'ol......,n.
SlUy, .imple InIIh. S\Illlla,II"lue.
8in""',llrenglb Slalne. a port",lt.
8ingle, weak. . 8lay, a hinderer. a onpparter.
8ink.....pace, cinque pace. a dnnee. 81el'flllll. \be IUnder plrL
Sir, lbe IIIIe or• ..-. Sllclllng.p/ace, Ihe ItOI' In a mechIM
81a\ll'. 10 imilatll or n-ecbo IlllclllonjJubiu.lon,,IuoIgeI uartIoqr,
8ith. ai_. UDI .....
BlIIIaIl:e, IIIQIct 8ti(Dllltical.a~•



GLOSSARY.

~ muUcI. wlIIl lWInDI&1."'" tbe p/I........rocJ oI'eoarta. ITwIcbB-bootle, s wIcbred lIc6o.
-1InIIded Teo&ed.a~. brouahl 10 IIIe Leot. Twlulna. widlered.

Ida" ,ladly.1owJr. T..",med. plI&l1IeoI "'ilh a _. or '1)1IlInI. a w.1ric:c.
8lilllAld. lIlupped. oixpence.
Slinl. III o&op. Te&*y,lOuchy,llMvWa. U
BUIh, ... au,U. Tell",r, a lutlll by whifll ..., IIIlImaI Umber. a d...lty.eoloDred lUlL
8&i111W. Ib,.ed at 1M rw.c.. il Illalelled. UmbemJ. dIocoloured.
8tllh,. _ UliIb'.Ibop. TharboroUlh, _ COIIaI&hIe. Unacc_, ..-..Ir.
SIOOCaIa. _ 0I&h. Tht'Ol'lck, Ihenry,' UnaneIed, W ililoutex~ IIIldiaL.
81OCk, -1IOCki1ll. Thew.., mulCuJar IImIgIh. U"uolded1IlDavoidabie.
818rnad1, pride. Thick, pleached. thlc:kly illLUWOVeL Unhlrhul, -nne-, IIIlIohaftIL
lIoM·bow, a ..... bow. Thill, \he IbaJ\a of a can. Unbated. nol b1ullted
81011p, a daROD. Thin Helm, Ibin covorin, oI'hair. Unbllted, unbridled.
81l1ver, a 1h1l1Cll. ThoIl'h'7 melancholy. Unbolt, to aplaln.
8train, d_l. Ii........ Tbruolllcal, boullol. Unbolted, coane.
8lr'ain, dIlIIcllll" doubc. Thretld, 10.-. Unbonneued••ilhoat dIpIIIee.
8trait, nanuw, avvicloaa. Three-man.beelle. all ImplemeDt lbr Unlxx'~_1nnl..........t.
SIr'AIlp, Illy. driv.... pIIea. Unb.....~ Ilopractl-'.
81ra1qaD, Ireal, or dnadI'aI "1Ill. Three.pile, riell '''vet. Uocape,1O dIe oul, a terlDbl~
8traWY,Itra1i... ThrIR, prooper\ly, .....lIOIIIy. UDCbaJ'Bftl. 1lIl&IIlldted.
81r\lter, _ bonuwer. Thrum, exlrelllity oI'a weav""" warp. UDdew. 10 unwiDd.
ShICk or 81OCk, __ In l'eDciDI· ~, made 01' coane wooIIeIl. Uocolned. uorellDed, 1lII8IIonoed.
81116. boaaI.., IIlIbIIaace or.-aeDCe. Tib. a ItnImpet. UDeOII1Irmed. unptW:lierd ........
8tuid, iilitIi:ieDcy. ample IIbiIItiee. Ticltle. ticklfoh. craft.
8ubocripliOll, obedieDce. Ticllle.bnlin, a ono.r dr\Dk. Unc:urreot, irrecuJar.
8-, .-iOII. Tilly.vll11y, pooh! UncI<TcraI\, 10 wear "-IIa-'-'
8Dddllll. 'kJIeaL Tillh.IIJ11p. Under.lkiaUr. _ tapn!l'.
8ul11cieacy. abII1l1e1. TiDlCl'-. unlimely. UnderalaDd,ll&Dd Wader.
8....., 10 IeIllpl. TillCl, 1IncIu..... UndertaIuI'. IIIe deGmder 01' UIOlIlII"I
811fP11ioo, I<IDpI&tklD. Ti..... head~. quarrel.
Sll1ted. dreIoed. TI1'e. 10 ruten. UDderwrite, 10 1l1Iari.... 10 ober.
8lunpter, _ h_ tIlaI carris~· TIre, 10 be idly employed DIl. Uneath, acarceIy.

riel GIl ajDunley. Tired. adomed. Unespreaolva,i~.
SnperlhtOul, oYer.dotbed. T1re.n1IaIIt. a boad-dreao. UnlIairLIO deprive 01' _ty.
8llp~tcountertiliL T\rra.lirra, IIIe ann. 01' \he JuiL Unpnnumd, w1thoa1 ptIIIa&
Snr•...-, over riddea. ToPd, hablted. Unbaired, youlhCoJ.
lup!re. 10 breaIbe. TokeMd. apotlAld. UtthaPPYt unJadly.~
811_... end. ToUilll. takillllOl1,' Unh_, I\'ee fiom cIoa-tIc .....
8nopeo&, IUI~~ Topl_, 1Upremt!. UIIIlomeIIed.wilhoulhavlllldle--
8wan. dadr. Topple, 10 lIlIIIbIe. ment.
Iwaohilll. buDytnc. TOGCbeo, Alal_. UniDll a lpedel0I'~
Swath, era- cut at IIIItl Ilrolte. TlIWard, ht readIneIa. Uoltiii,\ IlIl1I&InraJ.
8way. weipLl Toyo, whiml.l'IUIlOUn. Unliv;;;l.~.
8weelilll, an apple. T...... 10 unrav". UnI-. ",ilhoal \aIre.
SWeltereQ~~eItered. Trade,-.-abIlebed cuatom. UIIID&IIDed. a term Ia~.
8w1ft, maoy. TraditiOD. lrlIditiona1 UOIIIN. Unmutered. Iiceullona.
8winp-~.rtocoaa l'aIIowa. TraU. ICllIIt len by pme. . UIlOWed, 1IIIOWDed.
8wtlUJl'*l.I",00IIed. Trala-, a term oCllIldearmettt Unp..........1, DOl qaicIteDed.
8woop, tbe deocettl ora bird 0I'pre)'. 'l'rammeI, 10 ca\dl. Unproper.-.uDOII.

Tranec:l, a ferry or lIuiee. Unqualitled, unmanned.
T. TranI1ate{lOtraDalbrm. Unqneallonable,a,eroelO~

TallIe. tbe palm oI'tbe hand. Truh. 10 dteck. Uoretldy, DJIlI.-.
Table,. picture. Trav....... 10 march. Un pecllve. incDIlaideIale.
~. tabIeIo,~nm boob. Traftl'lllld,......... Un diWjuiet.
T&ID~,~-n drunI. Tray.trip. a pme III tiraa&ltla. Unroup, IJcarIIJe..
Tq, tbe _. Treacben. 1rai1On. Un.IoIin8,~~-
TaIte, 10 IIriU ,..;th e1i_. 10 bIuL T-.bed, carved. UI1JdI)Ircbed,.
TaJte.1a.1O ClOII'lDer. TrIck. pecullarily ofll:allU'll. Uooquared, unadapted.
TaJte.UP. 10 ClIIIla.dJcL TrIclt, 10 d...... out. UllIlaDcbed, IncoDtlDettL
Talent, taIott. TriclullI. d..,.. Unlelllper\JlJ. DOllol\elliq.
Tall. eoana-- Tricltoy. Adroit. Unlellted. 001 probed. yInIJoIIL
TaIIow.1teoch, lab 0I'1&IIow. TrilOO, ArIel, Leo. aDd 8aJ\Ilar\UI.1a Untraded, DOlin_-.
Tame, 1De&c:tual. the ZodIae. Uoll'iDuDed, QDI\reIL
TluM-1IIlIIte, - poItrooIl. TrIp 10 defeal. • Unvalued, invaluable.
Tam!, 10 exci.... provolte. Tripl.;. 0IIll of three. Upapr\IlI, • dance.
Tartar. TartarDI. Trlumphl, ""ell.
Talk, 10 keep buoIel1",11h -..pIeo. Trojan. canl term for thid. V.
TIIIIOl Oenlle, w Tercel Gentle, ..pe. Trol-llly-dames,\hepmeofnlneltoleo. Vail, 10 bow. 10 aiDIt,IO~.

ei.. oI'hawL Troll, 10 lilll trippi""'. 1ooIt.
Tanked, laxed. ~ trowoen. VlWq. Jowerin.
TaurUI, old.. ud heart in -ucal ... Trot,. term oI'COOlelllpL Vain, vanity.

trololY. Trow 10 lmqloe. Valo, lyiDI.
Tawdry, IIlIIdIIacM wona by COUIItry Tro;;.h••taII. a dOl: . Valance, I'r!nIed wlIIt • beard.

&!rIo. Truated, thnllled. Vanity, iU",,_.
Tawllllf e-,lIIed_oI'Uapparllor. Try COOclUliolll, try experimenll. Vantqe. opportaDIty. adfta....
TualiOll. -...... ouire. Tnb-ftuol, die ...1811111 p_ in the Vantbnee,-.nnour tor IIle an&.
Tear __.10 b1_. venereal d~. Varlet,. oervaDL
T-. ple(,lrOUble. Tuc:ltet.orlDcltetlQlll\_._lIouriIIt VIII, _te, dre&r7.
Tetllper. 10 mnuItl. on _ trWDpet. VauDt, the a....l, tbe .....pad.Tern,.,.,...,... _perIII\I'tl. Top, a nm. V_want, tbe .....,....
TetIII, aLleIId. TIlp, 10 co,... U ewe. Vel...... velvet.
'l'llIlder. 10 mprd willt aftIlctIOII. TUlTll, 10 wlllaper. V_ian, adlDiUa_
TeII1, to like up _idsw, 10 -.:II. TurlYlood, or Turlnpin. a &!poy. V-I nunonr.
TonII, tIae.. 'rowk. TwaaIIiIlI Jack, alO:llrY)' IlWIidaII. Vllll1lleo,lIoIea 01'.....
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v.....~ ~,deeayell,.u-L Wti, to'-"ltcfl.
Verl~. 10 bear wi_. wUder•• _tillll Wllb,.~~
V_•• boul(ilIlll......' Wup,IOc:lwtpCt..Uba.......... WilI>- ,
V.....-,~. W"",....., lillie. Wiaal, bowI.,,-,-~
VetIe)'II, bIta. W-.., dor~I..... Wiuol, • CIlIhIII"'" C8CIIoId.
V-, • obip from Veroaa. Ween. 10 lmacloe. Woe, 10 be -ny.
Veniq. wrlti., W_. Welp.lo vaNe ... ---. W--,IO a&ct deeply.
Very. bnJnediale. Weird. prophetic. W_.lInld, beDpecked.
VIa, ....t pma.orexnJlelIon. Wollin. tbaky. Woodered, aIJIe 10 ....... WIlIIIIM
Vice, !be llIol dille old monIItiea. W.lkin.eye, b111e eye. Wood, CI'U}', 1huIdc.
Vlce,-1ftIaP. WeII....oear! lack.....,! W-*' tIIi....wkward..--..
Vie. 10 ..... WeII.liltilli. plump. World 10 _. wOlltlerl\lL
ViewIeoI, IDYiaible. Weod, to 10. WoodIlIaII... alleDdaDI..........
V1_, • wortbleollllllow•• ...,..L Weatward '-. die IIIIIDll01'.play acted Woohrard, __.. wlllll.
VIJd. 'file. ID 8/Jabpeare'1 time. W~ IbnillcatioD.
V1oIelItetIl, np1h. W.lber, .-f ror • ram. Wortl...... tboa&hlL
VIIJ\Dal•• kiDd oI'opiDDet. W""r, _llIoIIIoo. Worm••~
VInae, yaloor. Whelked, YlIrledW\dl~. Wonh, weeItIa.
Vil'tlllla., -.m,. Wbe'r. wb.ther. WonbIp, dIplty.
VirtllClm. well·bred. WIlerl'. w......... Wreak. to -..;--.
Vill8ll, cIr ViseD,. romaJe ilL Wbllller... oGIcer ID proc:8IIoDo. Wnot, all I-.iIDilIIt lbr tBaiItI ...
VilameDt., ao!v'-L w:::.r:lil. !larP. .
Vox, 10M ... yol... W . mould,. Wreated. olJIIIiDed by lbree.
Va!l-'L_. Whip, tile cn<:k, the l>eot. WreICh, • term oI'foDdDe&
V........,. CllIDlDOIII,. Whl.-lodtl the carter'l wblp. Writ., wriliD&.

Whirri~'1 Darryin,. Wri~pro-...ClO8IIde8lIr
W. WhWt, belli, oDeaL Wril wrIakIed.

Waft, 10 beSDD. While, the white mark ID die tarpt. Wry.1O iate.
W to comllaL ~. lb. fr""D lia-- Wroo,. blllt.
W hi eqaallO. WbItiDl'time, bIeolcbIJIr tillll. Wroth, mlollrmM.
W-. that pan 01'. obip~ lbe WbIIotera, liDeD bIeacherL Wroqbt, ql1aled.

q- decIt aDd lbe~ WhIttle/ • pocket Itnue. Wrur. pn.ed, IlniMlL
Waiat, the middle. Whoopm" ~are and reckCllllDl.
WaIIt, • diMriet ID • IbreaL Wide, remote 1'roqI. Y.
W..-t, peIe. WWI-, wildae& Yare, IIIIIIIlIe, 1Iudy.
WaD1Iioa. YlllpIlllCI. Win. wlll"aIn_. Yarei}'. Dimbly, adIoidJ.
Ward. paollne ofd<*Dc:e. WImple,. hood ... veiL Y-.," pieyellr WIlL
Ward. pardiaDab1p. Windleiter Goooe, • at:nnDpet YelJd. liD ...... 01'.
Warden•• pear WiUilli'PIeI, ,,1eI ba&iIy~Yeaow-l~'
Warn.llIIDmoo. !tom lllar of u.,er. YIOIIIaD,. oiIIilr'.......
W"caadIe. caadIe aoed at htiYaJo. WID_ed, eDlDiDed. yen, liD kItk.
W.-... ruotIc JeYeIr)'. W1Dter.,ruaDd, liD protectapiDolwiD· Yeoty.lIami." rr-,
Walda, • waIcb.licbL teI'. YOWII. early.
Water-wark, _-COImUL WIll, 10 knew. Z.
WlIS,lOrroW• IW;"'wOlllll1l,.witdl.•~.za,.a~
Wuea, ma... ".fIIl, 10 recciItuDeDd ~ pIoaa.
Wuea,lOIt,yieldilll Wit, to!lllo1r Zed. a_ae__....
W-,alilOtJleorill-al.le_. 11 .




